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THE SENATE OF THE TWENTY-NINTH GENERAL 
ASSEMBLY. 

NAME. P. O. ADDJlESS. 

26 Alexander, J. S. .... Marion..... .. . 
5 Allyn, Geo. S ....... Mt. Ayr ...... . 
6 Arthaud, F. L ...... Bedford •..... 

47 Bachman, E. W..... Estherville .•... 

25 Ball, Geo. W........ Iowa City. . .. . 
36 Bishop, H. C ........ Elkader ...... . 
14 Blanchard, L. C ..... Oskaloosa .... . 
2 Brighton, Henry, H. Fairfield ...•... 

12 Brooks, John T ...... Hedrick •.•.•.• 
18 Bruce James E ....... Anita .... . 
28 Classen, J. B ........ Green'Mtn ..... . 
38 Courtright, O. B .... Waterloo ..••.. 
39 Craig. Geo. M ....... Allison, ...... . 
35 Crawford, P. W ..... Dubuque .... .. 
16 Croisley, Jas. J ..... Patterson ..... . 
30 Dowell, Cassius C ... Des Moines .. . 
31 Fitchpatrick, J. A ... Nevada. 
48 Garst, Warren ....... Coon Rapids .. 
33 Griswold, H. J ...... Winthrop .... .. 
43 Harriman, W. F .... Hampton ..... . 

21 Hayward, W. C ..... Davenp.0rt, .. .. 
19 Hazelton, Arthur S .. Council Bluffs. 
13 Harper, S. H ....... Ottumwa ..... . 
37 Hartshorn, F. C ..... 'Clarion ...... .. 
27 Healy, Thomas D. . .. Fort Dodge ... . 
46 Hobart, Alva C ...... Cherokee ..... . 
34 Hogue, E L ........ Blencoe ..... .. 
17 Hopkins., F. M ...... Guthrie Center. 
32 Hubbard, E. H ..... Sioux City .... . 
8 Junkin, Joseph M .. , Red Oak ..... . 

23 Lambert, Thomas •.. Sabula ....... . 
7 Lewis, Lester W ..... Clarinda ...... . 

49 Lister, Geo. W...... Sibley ....... .. 
42 Lyons, D. A .... ' .... Cresco ....... .. 
4 Mardis, Alexander ... Corydon ..... .. 

29 Maytag, F. L ....... Newton ..... .. 
24 Mollit, John T ....... Tipton ...... .. 
20 Molsberry, F. M .... ColumbusJct .. 
3 Porter, Claude·R .... Centerville ... . 

41 Smith, Jas. A ....... Osage ....... .. 
9 Smith, Fred N"..... Burlington ... . 

44 Spaulding, E. C .. ,. Marble Rock .. 
11 Tallman, W. B...... Osceola ...... . 
15 Townsend, Fred ..... Albia ......... . 
40 Trewin, Jas. H...... Lansing ..••.•. 
45 Whipple, W. P ...... Vinton ...... .. 
22 Wilson, J. L ....... Almont ...... .. 
50 Winne, E. K.... .... Humboldt ... .. 

1 Young, David A ..... Argyle ....... , 
10 Younl[, John A ..... Washington ... 

coumms IN DISTJlICT. 

Linn. 
Decatur, Ringgold, Union. 
Adams, Taylor. 
Clay, Dickinson, Emmet, Kos-

suth, Palo Alto. 
Iowa, Johnson. 
Clayton; 
Mahaska. 
Jefferson, Van BureD. 
Keokuk, Poweshiek. 
Cass, bhelby. 
Marshall. 
Black Hawk, Grundy. 
Bremer, Butler. 
Dubuque. 
Adair, Madison. 
Polk. 
Boone, Story. 
Carroll, Greene, Sac. 
Buchanan, Delaware. 
Cerro Gordo, Franklin, Han-

cock. 
Scott. 
Pottawattamie. 
Wapello. 
Hamilton, Hardin, Wright. 
Calhoun, Webster. 
Cherokee, Ida, Plymouth. 
Crawford, Harrison, Monona. 
Audubon, Dalld, Guthrie. 
Woodbury. 
Mills, Montgomery. 
Jackson. • 
Fremont," Page. 
Lyon, O'Brien, Osceola, Sioux. 
Howard, Winneshiek. 
Lucas, Wayne. 
Jasper. 
Cedar, Jones. 
Louisa, Muscatine. 
Appanoose, Davis. 
Mitchell, Winnebago, Worth. 
Des Moines. 
Chickasaw, Floyd. 
Clarke, Warren. 
Marion, Monroe. 
Allamakee, Fayette. 
Benton, Tama. 
Clinton. 
Buena Vista, Humboldt, Poca

hontas. 
Lee. 
Henry, Washington. 
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SCHEDULE. 

SIunII1i-r 1111 6i1ls w"ie", as origi"tllly ."II'odue,d 01' as modified 6, aWlnltl

"""', H'"'''' laws, wil" 1111 ,."",6" of llu '''''/JIII'S ",s/Jed'vely. 

GENERAL LAWS. 

Eacraned Bill. Cbapte 
H. F. 350. In r.lation t"l the salary of the It0vernor. Apprcved April 

7,1902.................. .............................. 1 
195. Relative to the time of settlement of the auditor of state 

with the treasurer of state. Appr ved March 4, 1902.... 2 
S. F. 163. Relating to the defens!! c.f the treasurer of state in certain 

cases in suits bnught to recover tues or fees unlawfully 
collected, and providing for the payment and satisfaction 
of judgments rendered again~ t him in such cases. 
Approved April 2, 1902..... ........................... 3 

... Defining the duties of state printer and state binder. 
Approved April 9, 1£02 ....................... :......... 4 

194. Relating to printing and binding. Approved April 10,1902 5 
H. F. 334. Relating to tbe printing, binding and distribution of pub-

lic reports and documents. Approved April 10,1902.... 6 
S·. P. 87. Relating to the publication of the reports of the Iowa Acad-

emy of Sciences. Approved March 25, 1902 ........... 7 
159. Providing for the purchase of engravings, plates, or cuts 

for state publications, and fixiDC the manner of paying 
the cost of the same. Approved March 12, 1902........ 8 

251. Providing for Ihe appointment of an expert accountant and 
an aulstant, an4 appropriating money to pay the same, 
and granting to the executive council power to determine 
systems of records and accounts to be kept by state offi
cers under certain conditions. Approved April 8. 1902.. 9 

274. Relating to powers a d duties of the executive council. 
Approved April 2. 1902................................. 10 

H. F. 437. Providing fer the sale of furniture and stores that are of no 
further use to the state. Approved April I, 1902 .... .• 11 

128. Relating to the organization of the supreme court. Approved 
April 7. 1902....... .• . . . . . . • •. . . . . . . . . . . • •. • . . . • . • . . . . • . 12 

129. Relating to the salaries of diltrict judges. Approved April 
11,1902 ................................................. )3 

35. Relating to compensation of shorthand reporters, and 
enacting a substitute therefor. Approved AprilS, 1902.. 14 

(vii) 
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viii GENERAL LAWS. 

EDlrro ••• d Bill. Chapter. 
S. F. 11 1. Authorizing the district court to appoint trustees to man

age, control and invest funds donated {or and on account 
of cemetery purposes. Approved March 31, 1902........ 15 

H F. 111. Relating to l.Iuperior courts. Approved March 25, 1902.... 16 
S. F. 96. Relating to fees in probate matt n. Approved March 10, 

1902...................................... .... .... ...... 17 
H. F. : 25. Relating to the compensation of county attorneys. Approved 

April 11, 1902.......................................... 18 
S. F. 347. Kelating to the removal e>r suspension of attorneys, and the 

payment of costs and fees therefor. Approved April 10, 
1902............ ...... .......................... ....... 19 

190. Relating to grand and petit jury lists. Approved April 4, 
1902............ .............. .................. ... .... 20 

H. F. 148. Relating to the powers of boards of supervisors. Approved 
March 25, 190?........................................ 21 

62. Relating. to compensation of official papers. Approved 
Apri 11, 1902........................... . ............ ; 2t 

230. Requiring the county auditor to compile and prepare a linan
cial report, and providing for the printing and distribu-
tion thereof. Ap~roved April 12, 1902 ................. 23 

S. F. 28. Relating to the payment of interest on county warrants . 
.Approved February 26, 1902................ ............ 24 

H. F. 287. Re ating to the employment of additional help by county 
recorders. Approved April 9, 902..................... 25 

S. F. 83. Relating to sheriff's fees. Approved March 17, 1902...... 26 
H. F. 141. Relating to the compensation of sheriffs and deputy sheriffs, 

and to lix the salaries of such officers. Approved March 
27, 1902.... ................ .•.. ...................... "7 

S. F. 268. Relating to the care and maintenance of cemeteries by 
boards of township tru~tees. Approved March 31, 1902. 28 

201. Relating to the powers and duties of mayors of cities. 
Approved April 2, 1902.............. ....... .......... 29 

H. F. 273. Relating to assessors in cities and towns. Approved April 
5, 1902.............................. ............•..... 30 

S. F. 250. Creating; a board of police and fire commissioners in cities 
of the first c:lass having a population of more than sixty 
thousand, and defining the powers and duties of luch 
board. Approved March 26, 1902. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ......•. 31 

11. Relating to the publication of notice of question submitted 
to the voters of cities and incorporated towns. Approved 
April 10, 1902....................... .........•.......... 32 

202. Relating to certain powers of cities and towns. Approved 
April 4, )902........................ .•................ 33 

25. Relating to gifts and bequests for library purposes. 
Approved April 7, )902 . . . . . . . . . .... . . .. .............. 34 

S. F. 26. To authorize library boards to condemn '{rounds for loca
tion of libraries and for additional library grounds. 
Approved March 17, 1902...... ........................• 35 

H. F. 332. Relating to the levying of taxes for library purposes. 
Approved April 11, 1902................................ 36 
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GENERAL LAWS.' Ix. 

EDI1"_d Bill. Cblpter. 
H. F. 396. Requiring tbe keeping of accounts in cities and towns and 

requiring. tbat publicity be given tbereto. Approved 
Marcb31, 1902................ ....................... .... 37 

19. To autborlze tbe loaning of funds, and to legalize a con
tract between tbe city of Des Moines and tbe Des Moines 
Water Works company for a loan of sucb funds. Approved 
February 17, 1902............... .... .................. 38 

98. Relating to letting contracts for tbe purcbase or erection of 
waterworks in cities of first class. Approved March 27. 
1902 ................................................... 39 

S. F. 199. Relating to the purchase and construction of waterworka. 
Approved Marcb 27. 1902. ... .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 40 

281. Relating to the appointment of water works trustees in 
cities of tbe first'class, and to. enact a SUbstitute in lieu 
thereof. Approved March 14, 1902 .................... 41 

H. F. 400 To authorize cities, wbicb have voted taxes to aid any cor
poration organized under the laws of this state for the 
construction of a highway or combination bridge across 
any navigable boundary river, to vote additional taxes 
for the purchase of sucb bridge. Approved March 27. 
1902... ..................................... .••......... 42 

418. Relating to tbe construction of viaducts over or under rail
roads on public streets and highways and to the compen
sation of owners of property abutting on such streets and 
highways. Approved April 5, 1902..................... 43 

S. F. 206. Relating to notice of tbe levy of special assessments. 
Approved April 2, 1902................................. 44 

223. Relative to park commissioners in certain cities. Approved 
A"ril 12, 1902........................................... 45 

243. Relating to voting taxes for the purchase of real estate for 
parks and constructing dams and improvements of parks 
and rivers, condemning real estate for parks and jurisdic
tion of cities haviug a population under twenty thousand 
(20,000) and towns, over parks without their corporate 
limits. Approved April 4. 1902... ..................... 46 

H. F. 309. Autborizlng tbe council in towns and cities baving a popu
lation of five tbousand inbabitants or less, to appropri-
ate money from tbeir general fund, for tbe Improvement 
and maintenance of public parks, and providing for the 
expenditure tbereof. Approved April 10, 1902........... 47 

S. F. 200. Relating to the levy of special taxes by cities. Approved 
April 2, 1902............ ............ .................. 48 

H. F. 342. Relating to -tbe recording and certification of plats. 
Approved April 2, 1902...... ..... ........ ............ 49 

S. F. 70. Relating to tbe subject of assessment of taxes for library 
purposes in cities acting under special charters. Approved 
Marcb 26, 1902......................................... 50 

362. To fix tbe compensation of water works tt'1lstees in special 
cbarter cities. Approved April 12. 1902. ••.••........•... 51 
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x GENERAL LAWS. 

EDIfI'OIIHCl Bill. Cbapter. 
S. F. 72. Relating to levying taxes in special charter cities Approved 

April 7,1902..... •.•..•........••. .....•••............ 52 
H. F. 286. Relating to the duties of township trustees; the duties of 

township clerks; the election, qualification, duties, com
pensatioD aDd paymeDt of road supervisors; the consoli
datioD of road districts aDd the levy and collection of 
road tax. Approved April 4, 1902......... •••...•...... 53 

S. F. 125. Providing for condition of bonds to be given by public offi
cers and others, and relating to additional security and 

the discharge of sureties. Approved April 9, 1902........ 51 
H. F. 48. To lis the compensation of the appraisers of property. 

[Amendatory of chapter twelve (12), of title liz (VI) of 
the code, relating to the general provisions as to compen-
sation .] Approved April 4, 1902. . . . • . • • • . . .• .......... 55 

77. Relating to the exemption of property from assessment 
and taxation. Approved April 7, 1902. .••.•.•.. •...•... 56 

S. F. 115. Relating to the assessment of taxes upon foreign insurance 
companies. Approved April 8, 1902.................... 57 

93. RelatiDg to the assessment of railway property for taxa
tiOD. Approved February 28,1902...................... 58 

21. MakiDg taxes levied on buildings as personal property a 
lien thereon. Approved March 17, 1902 ....•....•...... 59 

H. F. 331. RequiriDg railroad companies to file platsof all lines ofrail
road owned or operated iD the several counties of the 
state of Iowa with county auditors. Approved April 5, 
1902.... •.••...... ....•.. ..... ........ ........ ..••.. 60 

172. Relating to reports to be made by railway companies to 
the executive council to aid in the assessment of railway 
property' for taxation, and providing for a uniform 
system in making the said reports. Approved April 12. 
1902.... .••.•.....•.....•.. ..•.•. ..•... .•... ........... 61 

S. F. 189. Defining and providing for the taxation of freight line and 
equipment companies. Approved April 12, 1902....... 6Z 

H. F. 245. To refund to administrators and executors any surplus 
they have paid to the treasurer of state as collateral 
inheritance tax in excess of that legally due. Approved 
April 10, 1902..... .................................... 63 

266. Relative to the levying, certifying and collection of road 
tax. Approved March 2S, 1902......................... 61 

40. In relation to the working of highways. Approved April 
9, 1902 ................................................ 65 

121. Relating to incorporations for pecuniary profit. Approved 
March " 1902 ......••...•.•......•...•.............•.• 66 

S. F. 41. Relating to the publication of notice of incorporation. 
Approved March 17, 1902... . ••....•.....•..•..• ,..... 67 

H. F. 71. Relating to the reports and making appropriation {or the 
horticulture society. Approved April 7, )902 ........... 68 

S. F. 166. Relating to farmers' county institutes. Approved April 
10, 1902 ............................................... 69 
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GENERAL LAWS. xi 

H. F. 354. Relating to insurance. Approved April 12, 1902. ......... 7() 
374. Relating to insurance. Approved April 9, 1902....... .... 71 

S. F. 295. Relating to hmitations of insurance risks. Approved May 
2, 1902 ................................................. 72 

129. Relating to notice and proofs of personal property insured. 
Approved April 11, 1902....................... ..•..•.• 71 

H. F. 241. To provide for the insurance of plate glass. Approved 
April 9, 1902............ ....... .............. .......... 74 

S. F. 236. Relating to stock or premium notes. Approved April 9, 
1902....... ..... .......... .............................. 7S 

181'. Relating to limit of liabilities of banks. Approved April 
10, 1902........ .••................. ..•.•............... 76 

348. Relating to building and loan associations and defining and 
regulating the same. Approved May 2, 1902..... ..•.. 77 

253. Relating to levees, drains and water courses. Approved 
April 7, 1902........................................... 7S 

349. Relating to depot grounds of railway corporations. Ap-
proved April 10, 1902............. ..............•...... 79 

299. To enable the United States of America to take private 
property for public improvements. Approved April 2, 
1902 .................................................... 80 

H. F. 248. Relating to, defining, regulating and conferring rights and 
powers upc.n interurban street railways. Approved 
April 7, ·1902.... . . . .• • • . . .. ........................... 81 

182. Relating to the taking of private property for works of inter
nallmprovement. Approved March 31, 1902.. ......... 8~ 

167. Providing for the condemnation of real estate by the state, 
for the use and benClfit of institutions of the United 
States, and the payment of damages therefor. [Addi
tional to chapter four (4) of title ten (X) of the code, 
relating to the taking of private property.] Approved 
April 4, 1902 ......... ' ............................•.... 83-

S. F. 117. To authorize and empower railroad' corporations of this 
state, to transact business, lease or purchase railroads, 
or to purchase the stock, bonds, or securities of rail
roads in other states. Approved April 11, 1902.......... 84 

46. Relating to taxes in aid of railroads, and extending the 
provisions thereof to trolley and electric railways. Ap-
proved March 11, 1902 .... · ............................ 85 

285. Relatin~ to the voting of taxes in aid of railways. Ap-
proved April 8, 1902.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 86 

140. To require railway companies to keep posted in their pas
senger stations bulletins giving the time of arrival and 
departure of trains. Approved April 10, 1902.......... 87 

H. F. 220. Relating to the militia. Approved April 11, 1902......... 88 
221. Relatinll to the militia. Approved April 11, 1902......... gg. 
436. Authorizing the commander-in-chief to organize naval 

militia of Iowa, and prescribing regulations therefor. 
Approved April 10, 1902............ .................... go. 

H. F. 376. Relating to the hospitals for the insane. Approved April 
4,1902 ................................................ 91 
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xii GENERAL LAWS 

Eaaroued Bill. Cbapter. 
S. F. 196. Relating to appeals from the findings of commissioners of 

i asan ity . Approved March 17, 1902.. . • •. ••••••.•.....• 92 
H. F. 176. To provide a department In one of the hospitals for the 

inRane for the detention and treatment of dipsomaniacs, 
inebriates and those addicted to the excessive use of 
narcotics. Approved April 12, 1902............ ••. ••• 93 

S. F. 3j2. Relatinl{ to the sale of Intoxicatinl{ liquors and abatement 
of nuilance. Approved April 11, 1902........ ••••...•... 9~ 

H. F. 386. Relating to the listing of places where Intoxicating liquors 
are kept for sale or sold, and the assessment of the mulct 
tax againlt the property and its owner or owners and the 
occupant or tenant of such property. Approved April 7, 

H. F. 321. 
S. F. 211. 

H. F. 12. 
13. 

S. F.360. 

221. 

H. F. 298. 

S. F. 297. 

H. F. 130. 

1902...... •...••..•..•. ..•.• •••• ....••...... ...•.•..... 95 
Relating to Rurety on bonds. Approved April 9, 1902 •.• , 
Relating to the duties of the commissioner of labor statistics. 

96 

Approved April 11, 1902................................ 97 
Relating to mines and mining. A.pproved March 25, 1902. 98 
Relating to mines and mining. Approved March 25, 1902. 99 
Relating to the examination of shot examiners in coal mines 

and defining their duties. Approved April 11, 1902..... 100 
Relating to the in6pection and use of the products of 

petroleum. ApP'oved April 7, 1902 .•••••.••..•...•..•• 101 
Relating to reports to the dairy commIssioner by milk deal-

ers and operators of creameries and cheese and condensed 
milk factories and providing a penalty for violations of 
the section as amended. Approved April 10, 1902 .•••••• 102 

Relating to thto care and propogation of fish and the protec-
of birds and game. Appr ... ved April 9, 1902 •.......•.••• 103 

To prohibit the taking of fish from certain waters of the 
state, except with hook and line. Approved March 22, 
1892 ••••.•.••••••••.••••••••••••••••.•••••••.•.•••.••••• 104. 

83. Relating to quarantine and the expensee thereof. Approved 
April II, 1902 •.•••.•.••..••• .•••.••. •. •.••.••.....•. 105 

162. Relating to time of meetings for local boards of health. 
Approved AprilS, 1902 ........•.••.•..•••...••.•••••••• 106 

S. F. 192. Relating to the enforcdment of the rules and regulations of 
the atate board of health. Approved March 17, 1902 ..•• 107 

197. Relating to the powers of boards of health and health offic-
ers and the erection and maintenance of pesthousea and 
hospitals in certain cases. Approved April 5, 1902 .••••• lOS 

232. Relating to itinerant physicians. Approved April 9, 1902 .• 109 
H. F. 31. Relating to the sale of cocaine and providing punishment 

for the illegal sale thereof. Approved March 22, 1902... 110 
S. F. 267. Relating to the appointment of officers for the soldiers' 

home. Approved March 31, 1902 ....................... III 
269. Relating to the comp"nsation to be aUowed to the adjutant, 

quartermaster and surgeon of the Iowa soldiers' home. 
Approved April 12, 1902.................... .. .. .. . .. ... 112 

H. F. 107. Providing additional support for the S\lldiers' home at 
Marshalltown. Approved April 11, 1902.... • .......... 113 
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GENE-RAt.. LAWS. xlii 

Earrolled Ull. Cbapter. 
H. F. 432. RelatinS( to examiDations of applicants for state certificates 

and diplomas. Approved April 9, 1902 ................. 114 
S. F.328. To provide for the inspection, recogllition and supervision 

of schools for the instruction aDd training of teachers for 
the common schools, and providing for the licensing of 
the graduates of the same. Approved April 9, 1902 ..... 115 

261. Establishing the rank of commandant and instructor of 
military science and tactics in state educational institu

tions. Anppro)ved March 22, 1902 •........•........•••• 11; 
H. 1<'. 359. Providing for the levy of a special tax of one-tenth of a mill 

on the dollar upon the assessed valuation of the taxable 
property of the state for the erection, repair, improve
meDt and equipment of buildings for state normal school 
at Cedar Falls, Iowa. Approved April 9, 1902 ........•• 117 

228. To provide for the admission of feeble-minded women to 
the institution for feeble-minded children at Glenwood, 
and the maintenance thereof. Approved April 7, 1902 .• 118 

55. Relating to discharge of boys and girls from industrial 
schools. Approved March 22, 1902 ...................... 1I9 

3i5. Relating to the discharge or parole of inmates of the indus
trial schools. Approved April 10, 1902 .........••....••. 120 

H. F. 86. Relating to the support of the college for the blind at 
Vinton, Iowa. Approved March 17, 1902 .•••..•••••.•.• 121 

188. Relating to the support of the Iowa school for the deaf at 
Council Bluffs, Iowa. Approved Marcb 17, 11:02........ 122 

S. F. 175. Relating to the duties of county superintendents. Approved 
April 10, 1902 ........................................ 123 

13. Relating to county superintendents. Approved April 10, 

H. F. 428. 

S. F. 167. 

H. F. 373. 

170. 
214. 
351. 

S. F. 195. 

156. 

H. F. 145. 

S. F. 95. 
178. 

1902 •••••.......•.•.••.•..•.....••••.••..••..•••••••.... 124 
Relating to the registration of voters for school elections. 

Approved April 12, 1902 ......... :........ .. • .. • .. .. .... 125 
Relating to to the organization of independent districts. 

Approved April 17, 1902............ .................... 126 
Providing for the issuance of school bonds. Approved 

Approved April 12, 1902 ............................... 127 
Relating to education. Approved April 1, 1902 ..••.•••.• 128 
Relating to bushel weight. Approved March 22, 1902 .... 1~9 
Relating to negotiable instruments, being an act to establish 

a law uniform with the laws of other states on that 
subject. Approved April 12, 1902 ...................... ISO 

Relating to the support of families of persons adjudged to 
be insane. Approved March 31, 1902 ................... 131 

Relating to the rights, duties and relations between parent 
and child by adoption. Approved April 8, 1902 ........ 132 

RelatiDg to the care of tricndless children, and the establish
ment, regulation and visitation of homes for friendless 
children. Approved April 10,1902 ............•.•.•••..• 133 

Relating to the recording of wills. Approved April 8, 1902.134 
Relating to the property rights of persons who feloneously 

take the life of another. Approved March 19, 1902 ...... 135 
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xlv GENERAL LAWS. 

EDcrolled Bill. Cbapter. 
S. F. ISS. Relating to the rules of descent of estates of children by 

adoption. Approved April 9,1902 ..................... 136 
H. F. 47. Relating to the limitation of actions of judgments. Ap· 

proved March 27, 1902.................................. 137 
67. Relating to place of bringing action. Approved March 5, 

1902 ................................................... ]38 
68. Relating to manner of commencing actions. Approved 

March 5, 1902 ......................................... 139 
S. F. 9. Making tues on property in the hands of receivers a pre· 

ferred claim. Approved March, 19, .902 .•••••.•..••.•• 140 
H. F. 105. Relating to garnishment proceedings. Approved February 

26,1902 ................................................ 141 
156. Concerning and defining kidnaping for the purpose of 

ransom, and prescribing the punishment therefor. Ap· 
proved March 22, 1902.................................. 142 

52. Making it a crime to advise, counsel, encourage, advocate 
or incite the unlawful killing of any human being and 
fixing the puniihment therefor. Approved April 7, 1902. 143 

S. F. 18. Relating to the possession of burglar's tools. Approved 
March 10, 1902............ . .......................... 144 

H. F. 117. Relating to malicious mischief and trespass. Approved 
March 4, 1902............ .............................. 145 

125. Making it a crime to sell property upon which then: is a 
landlord's lien for the rent, without thl! written consent 
of the landlord and fixing the penalty therefor. Approved 
April 9, 1902 .... " ..................................... 146 

395. Relating to the escape of persons confined in a penitentiary 
for any les'l period than for life. Approved Aprilll, 
1902 ................................................... 147 

S. F. 337. Defining the crime of sodomy. Approved March 51, 1002. 148 
212. To provide for the saft:t1 and comfort of laborers and other 

persons a~sembled in factories and buildings. Approved 
April II, 1902........ •. .•...•. ••••••.•.•••.•.....•.• 149 

230. For the preservation of life and protection of property to 
require the construction of fire escapes to certain building9 
and enclosures now constructed or hereafter to be erected, 
providing the manner of constructing the same, and im· 
posing penalties for violation thereof. Approved April 
8,1902 ................................................ ISO 

12. Relating to the use or sale of bottles, boxes, casks, kegs 
and barrels of another. Approved February 21,1902 ..•• 151 

H. F. 92. Relating to the indictment and punishment of persons who 
have been convicted of felollY two or mores time in this 
state, or In this and other states, and making certain 
evidence competent proof thereof. Approved April 9, 
1002 .•••.•...••.••••...•....•....••••••.•..•..•.•••.•• 152 

.&01. Relating to bail after conviction of certain crimes. Ap. 
proved April II, 1902........... ., .................... 153 
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EDlI'rOlltd Bill. Cbapter. 
H. F. 276. To protect sheriffs and other peace officers in procuring evi

dence for the identification of criminals, or persons 
accused of crime. Approved April 11, 1902............. 154 

394. Relatinjt to the employment of persons sentenced to impris
onment in the penitentiary. in places or buildings owned 
or leased by the state outside of the penitentiary enclos
ures. Approved April 11, 1902......................... 155 

S. F. 108. Relating to the compensation of officers and employes of 
the penitentiaries of the state. Approved March 10, 1902 156 

161. To provide for the support of the hospitals for the insane 
and for the transfer of patients on account of the opening 
of the hospital at Cherokee. Approved April 9, 1902 .... 157 

273. Regulating the practice of osteopathy in the state of Iowa, 
and enacting a substitute therefor. Approved April 8. 
1502 ......................................•............. ]58 

H. F. 265. Making provision for the support of the department of the 
industrial school for boys at Eldora, Iowa. Approved 
April II, 1902 ...............................•.........• 159 

S. F. 345. Providing for the payment of expenses of the state archi-
tect. Approved April 12, 1902 ......................... 160 

3-10. Relating to disbursement of tax money levied !lnd collected 
for and on account of water works. Approved April 10, 
1902 ...•.•......................................•...... 161 

204. Relating to water works, be made applicable to cities under 
special charters. Approved March 19, 1902. ........... 162 

H. F. 41. Relating to the levy of taxes for park purposes in certain 
cities. Approved March 22, 1902 ...................... 163 

S. F. 259. Relating to taxation of express companies. Approved Feb-
ruary 28, 1902.......................................... 164 

H. F. 311. Relating to membership in the annual conventioll of the 
department of agriCUlture. Approved April 4, 1902 .... 165 

S. F. 217. Relating to the construction of street railways upon the 
state fair grounds. Approved April 2, 1902 ............. 166 

122. Relating to savings banks. Approved March 14, 1902 .... 167 
220. Relating to the inspection and use of the products of petro-

leum. Approved April 7, 1902 .......................... 168 
303. Relating to pension money of members of the Iowa soldiers' 

home at Marshalltown, Iowa. Approved April 10, 1902. 169 
291. Relating to the practice of veterinary medicine, surgery 

and dentistry. Approved April 4, 1902 ......•.......... 170 
10. Providing for the levy of a special tax of one-fifth (1-5) of a 

mill on the dollar upon the assessed valuation of the tax· 
able property of the state for the erection, repair, [and] 
improvement of buildings for the state university of Iowa. 
Approved April 7, 1902................................. 171 

153. Providing for the levy of a special tax of one-fifth of a mill 

ii 

on the dollar upon assessed;valuation of the taxable prop
erty of the state for the erection, repair, improvement 
and equipment of buildings for the Iowa state college of 
agriculture and mechanic arts. Approved April 7,1902. 172 
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Eqroued Bill. Cbapter. 
H. F. 263. Defining the duties of the Iowa library commission, trans

ferring the associate and traveling libraries from the state 
library board to the Iowa library commission, and pro
viding for an appropriation for the extension of the work 
of the Iowa library commission. Approved April 11, 
1902 .......•...•••.•.............•...................... 173 

275. To provide for the erection of monuments to mark the posi
tions occupied by the Iowa volunteers at the battle of 
Shiloh, Tennessee, and to make an appropriation to pay 
the expen:;es of the commissioners. Approved April I, 
1902 .....................•................•............. 17-1 

42. Incorporating the Aspen Grove Cemetery association, of 
Burlington, Iowa, conferring upon said association all 
of the rights, powers and privileges now possessed, or 
hereafter conferred by the statutes of Iowa upon corpora
tions not lor pecuniary profit. Approved February 21, 
1902 .........•.....•••••..•...............•....•.•....•. 175 

H. F. 18. An act to provide a water supply for military reservations 
of the United States. Approved February 17, 1902 •.... 2(7 

H. F. 194. An act for the relief of the grantees of John Carsner, and 
for the purpose of having a patent issued in his name for 
a certain tract of land. Approved March 7, 1902 ..••••. 20!l 

H. F. 179. An act for the relief of the grantees of John Noble and W. 
A. Noble, and for the purpose of having a patent issued 
in their names for a certain tract of land. Approved 
March 7, 1902.......................................... 209 

S. F. 23-1. An act to authorize the improvement of the channel!! of 
meandered streams dividing the territory within the cor
porate limits of certain cities and to authorize the re
claiming of lands between the meandered lines of said 
streams within said corporate limits and to create a com
mission therefor and defining its powers and prescribing 
its duties. Approved March 14, 1902 .••............•.... 210 

S. F. 296. An act to provide for the publication of an edition of seven 
thousand and five hundred (7500) copies of the code. 
Approved March 22, 1902............................... 211 
S. F. 304. An act to authorize the grantiug to the Chi
cago, Burlingtou and Quincy Railroad company, its suc
cessors or assigns, a right of way through lands owned 
by the state, and used by the institution for feeble 
minded children at Glenwood. Iowa. Approved March 
22, 1902 ..........•.•••...••••..•.........••....••..••.• 212 

H. F. 409. An act ceding to the United States exclusive jurisdiction 
over certain lands or lots acquired by the United States 
for public purposes within this state, and authorizing the 
acquisition thereof. Approved March 27, 1902 ...•••.••• 213 
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EDCTOSUd Bill. Cbapter. 
H. 11. 425. An act authorizing the executive council to sell and convey 

two islands newly formed by accretion in the Mississippi 
river, and located in sections three and four; in township 
seventy·seven, north of range three, east of the fifth p. 

M., in Scott county, Iowa, the same being west of the 
main channel of said Mississippi river and adjacent to 
the Iowa shore. Approved April 9, 1902 ................ 214 

S. F. 251. An act to authorize the improvement and to regulate the use 
of the Governor's Square in the city of Des Moines for 
park purposes. Approved April 10, 1902 ................ 215 

S. F. 2&1. An act fixing the number of senators in the General Assem· 
~ bly, apportioning them among the several counties ac· 

cording to the number of inhabitants in each, and divid· 
ing the state into senatorial districts. Approved April 
12, 1902................................................ 216 

H. F. 419. An act to apportion the state into representative districts 
and declare the ratio of representation. Approved April 
12, 1902 ................................................ 217 

H. F. 23. An act to legalize the acts of the board or supervisors of 
Jefferson cou uty, Iowa, relating to the levying of a tax 
for the support of the poor, and legalizing the tax so lev· 
ied. Approved February 17, 1902 ...................... 218 

26. An act to legalize and confirm the official acts of George C. 
McMurtry and Herbert J. McMurtrie, notaries of the state 
of Iowa. Approved February 21, 1902 .................. 219 

:'4. An act to legalize the ordinances of the town of Conway, 
Taylor county, Iowa. Approved February 21,1902 ..... 220 

7! . An act to legalize the official acts of W. E. Haskins, a 
notary public of Howard county, Iowa. Approved Feb· 
ruary 21, 1902............................... .......... 221 

103. An act to legalize the election held in the county of Dallas 
and state of Iowa, on the sixth day of November, 1900, 
an:l the proposition submitted at said election for the pur· 
pose of building a court house at Adel, in said county, 
and borrowing money and issuing bonds therefor; and 
the manner of submitting said propositions, and the man
ner of the payment of bonds issued for said purpose, and 
al1 of the proceedings of the board of supervisors of said 
county with reference to said matters, and to authorize 
~aid county to issue bonds voted at said election, and to 
levy taxes to pay the same. Approved February 21, 
1902 ..••.............................................. 222 

119. An act to legalize the acts of the independent school dis
trict of Al1erton, Wayne county, Iowa, in voting bonds at 
an election held March 12th, 1900, for the rebuilding of a 
schoolhouse in said independent district and to enal:tle 
such district to issue such bonds. Approved February 
21, 1902 ................................................ 223 
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EDlrOlied 8m. Cbapter. 
H. F. 187. An act to legalize certain proceedings. ordinances and res

olutions passed by the councils of cities and towns by less 
than the required number of votes. Approved February 
27, 1902 ...................•••.......................... 22& 

198. An act to legalize the official acts of the town council of the 
incorporated town of Sumner, in Bremer county, Iowa. 
Approved March 4, 1902 ................................ 225 

S. F. 40. An act to legalize the incorporation of certain corporat ons 
incorporated under the laws of the state of Iowa. 
Appruved March 10, 1902 ............................... 226 

H. F. 9. An act legalizing the organization of the independent school 
district of Ralston. located in Greene and Carroll coun· 
ties. Iowa. Approved March 14. 1902 .................. 227 

S. F. 215. An act to legalize the action or the town council of the 
incorporated town of Orleans, in Dickinson county, Iowa. 
Approved March 17. 1902............................... 228 

294. An act to legalize the incorporation of the town of Minden, 
Pottawattamie county, Iowa. the election of its officers. 
the passage and record of its ordinances and resolutions. 
and all acts done by the council of said town. Approved 
:Marcb 19, 1902 ................. : ....................... 229 

H. F. 227. An act to legalize the ordinances and tbe official acts of the 
town of St,haller. Sac county, Iowa. Approved March 
22, 1902 ...............................•.....•....•.... 230 

368. An act to legalize the ordinances and resolutions passed by 
the incorporated town of Cresco, Howard county, Iowa, 
and also of the city of Cresco, in said county and state. 
Approved March 22, 1902 .............................. 231 

S. F. 272. An act to legalize the election held in the county of Osceola 
and state of Iowa on the 5th day of November. 1901. 
and the proposition submitted at said election for the 
purpose of .building a court house and jail at Sibley in 
said county, and borrowing money and issuing bonds 
therefor and the manner of payment of said bonds is
sued for said purpose, and all of the proceedings of the 
board of supervisors of said county with reference to 
said matter. Approved March 25, 1902 ................. 232 

H. F. 378. An act legalizing acts of the county auditor and of the 
board of supervisors of Lyon county. Approved March 
25, 1902 ............................................... 233 

S. F. 2M. An act to legalize tbe acts of boards of water works trustees 
in cities of tbe first class and cities acting under special 
cbarters under appointment made by tbe district courts 
of Iowa. Approved March 27. 1902 .................... 234 

H. F. 349. An act to legalize the incorporation of the town of Rudd, 
Floyd county, Iowa, and the ordinances tbereof. Approved 
March 27, 1902 ......................................... 235 
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EqrnHd Bill. Chapter. 
H. F. 326. An act to legalize the acts of the independent school dis

trict of Stanwood, Cedar county, Iowa, in voting bonds 
at a special election held September 16, 1901, for the 
rebuilding of a schoolhouse in said independent s hGol 
"istrict and to enable such d strict to issue such bonds 
and to vaIi late all the official acts and proceedings of the 
board of directors of said school district relative thereto. 
Approved March 27, 1902 .............................. 236 

S. F. 157. An act to validate certain conveyances of real estate in 
which the husband or wife conveyed the inchoate right 
of dower of the other spouse. Approved March 31. 1902 237 

H. F. 407. An act to legalize the contract made by the incorporated 
town of Spirit Lake, Iowa, for the construction of asewer 
therein and for the levy of a tax of five mills made by said 
town in payment therefor. Approved March 3, 1902 .•.•• 238 

328. An act to legalize the ordinances of the town of Shannon 
CIty, situated in Union and Ringgol~ counties, Iowa. 
Approved April 4, 1902................................. 239 

283. An act to legalize copy of certified record of the supreme 
court of the United States in case of the Burlington and 
Missouri River Railr ad company, plaintiff in error v. 
Fremont county, Iowa. In error to the supreme court of 
Iowa. Approved AprilS, 1902 ......................... 240 

H. F. 293. An act to legalize the conveyance of certain real estate to 
the township trustees of Fox River township, Davis 
county, Iowa, for graveyard and church purposes. 
Approved AprilS, 1902 ................................. 241 

367. An act to legalize the ordinances of the town of Swan, 
Marion county, Iowa, and the official acts of the mayor 
and recorder thereof, in the publication of said ordi-
nances. Approved AprilS, 1902 ....................... 242 

408. An act to legalize the extension of the corporate limits of 
the town of Laurens, Iowa, and its ordinances and reso
lutions and the acts of officers and persons had in pursu
ance thereof; and to fix the limits of said town. Approved 
AprilS, 1902 ........................................... 243 

424. An act to legalize the incorporation of the town of Kinross, 
in the county of Keokuk and state of Iowa, and the offi-
cial acts o' the officers of said town, and all ordinances 
and resolutions adopted by the council of said town. 
Approved April 7,1902....................... ...... • 244 

451. An act legalizing the 6lection of the city of Clinton in favor 
of establishing a free public library in said city. 
Approved April 10, 1902 ................................ 245 

4(4. An act to legalize all acts done and ordinances passed by 
the tOWD council of the incorporated town of Bondurant, 
Polk county, Iowa. Approved April 10,1902 ........... 246 

S. F. 271 An act to legalize the publication of notice and vote, for 
the incorporation of the town of Gravity, Iowa. 
Approved April 10, 1902................ • • • • • ••• • . • • • ••• 247 
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EDarO.led IBII. Cbapter. 
H. F. 449. An act to legalize the official acts of the town council of 

the incorporated town of Denver, in Bremer county, 
Iowa, and the acts of F. C. Riehmann acting as clerk of 
said town. Approved April 11, 1902 .................... 248 

S. F. 188. An act to legalize certain instruments in writing which 
were defectively acknowledged. Approved April 12, 
1902 ................................................... 249 

H. F. 423. An act to legalize the election held in the town of Hills
dale, Mills county, Iowa, on the eighteenth day of March, 
1901, and to legalize all ordinances, acts and proceed
ings of the officers elected at said election. Approved 
April 12, 1902 .......................................... 250 

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTIONS. 

JOINT RESOLUTION NO.1. 

[B1 Smitb of Mltcbell.l 
Relating to the selection of additional employes of the Twenty· ninth Gen· 

eral Assembly and fixing their compensation and manner of payment 
thereof. 

Read first and second time, 38. Passed, 39, 40. Passed House, 45, 
Enro\1ed, 193. 

No.2. 

[8y Harrlmaa.] 
For an amendment to the constitution of the state of Iowa, proposinlt 

the repeal of sections thirty·four (34) , thirty·five (35) and thirty·six (36) of 
article three (3) of said constitution, and proposing to adopt the fo\1owing 
in lieu thereof and as a substitute therefor. 

Read first and second time and referred, US. Reported,232. Amended, 
263. Passed, 265. Passed House amended, 785. Concurrred in and 
passed, 913, 914. Enro\1ed,977. 

No.3. 

[8, AII,D.] 
Proposing amendments to the constitution of Iowa, relative to suffrage, 

and to provide for its reference arid pUblication. . 
Read first and second time and referred, 134, 135. Reported, 269. 

Passed, 403, 404. House indefinitely postponed, 610. Passed on file, 616. 
Reported, 1030. 

No.4. 

[8y Smith of Mltcbell.] 
Recommending changes 8S to additional employes. 
Read first and second time, 144. Passed, 145. Passed House, 197. 

Passed on file, 199. Enro\1ed, 238. 
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NO. S. 

[By Harper.] 
Proposing to amend the constitution of the state of Iowa, so as to pro

vide for biennial elections. 
Read first and second time and referred, 147. Reported, 233. Re-re

ferred,278. Reported. 400. Made a special order, 401. Passed, 41S, 416. 
Passed House, 674. Passed on 6le, 686. Enrolled, 750. 

No.6. 

[By Harriman.] 
For the appointment of a joint committee to purchase a chair for the 

governor, president of the senate, and speaker of the house. 
Read first and second time and passed, 165. House amended and passed, 

191. Senate concurs, 199. Passed, 193. Enrolled, 238. 

No.1. 

[By Brookl.] 
Relating to the interstate shipment of intoxicatlngliquors, and memorial

izing congress with reference thereto. 
Read first and second time and referred, 322. Indefinitely postponed, 653. 

No.8. 

[By Blancbard.] 
A joint resolution making an appropriation {or the relief of th" widows 

and orphans created by the Lost Creek mine disaster. 
Read first and second time and referred, 920. Indefinitely postponed. 

1037. 

HOUSE JOIN!' RESOLUTIONS. 

No.3. 

Joint resolution for an application to the congress of the United States of 
America, in behalf of the state of Iowa, for the calling of a convention for. 
proposing amendments to the constitution of the United States of America, 
as provided in article five (5) of said constitution. 

R"ad first and second time and referred, 791. 

No.5. 

Fixing the number and compensation of employes in the departments of 
state at the seat of government. 

SENATE CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS. 

As to suitable arrangements for inauguration of governor and lieutenant
governor. Adopted, 14. House concurred in, 15. 

As to joint convention for the purpose of canvassing v~te lor governor 
and lieutenant-governor. Adopted, 14. House concurred in, IS. . 
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As to selection of mail carrier. Adopted, 13. House concurred in, 15. 
As to adjournment. Adopted,18. House concurred in. 37. Senate 

amended, 38. House concurred in, 40. 
Giving Senator Fred N. Smith a code of 1897. Adopted, 125. House 

concurs, 125. 
As to U. S. Senate file 1118 (U. S. Senator Hoar). Referred, 149. 

Reported, 310, 337. Moved to indefinitely postpone; lost, 338. Substitute 
offered, 338. Adopted, 339. Passed, 416, 429. Conference committee 
appointed, 511. Substitute reported, 602, 603. House refused to concur, 
738. Passed on file, 742. 

Relative to the publication of 5,000 additional copies of the Iowa official 
register for 1902. Adopted, 18. House concurred, 37. 

Authorizing the mounting of lithographic plats in land office, and rebind
ing the field notes. 

Authorizing five thousand copies of the rules of the senate and house 
to be printed. Adopted, 363. House conncurs, 405. Placed on file, 410. 

As to certain state officers, commisssions and departments neglecting to 
comply with chapter 6 of the acts of the Twenty-eighth General Assembly, 
275. Passed,308. House concurred, 333. Passed on file, 334. 

Authorizing the executive council to distribute the hand-book of the Iowa 
soldiers' and sailors' monument. 

Relative to furuishing the code and certain session laws to certain officers 
of the house and senste. Adopted, 1078. House adopted, 1122. 

In relation to the interstate commerce law, 469. Adopted, SOO, SOL 
House concurs, 1133. 

Relative to printing 5,000 additional copies of the official register for the 
year 1903, and the binding of 1,000 copies in cloth. Adopted,1070. 

Relative to the transfer of the Iowa buildings at the Louisiana Purchase 
exposition to the board of control. Adopted, 1154. House adopted, 1197. 

As to photographic plats of congressional townships,l98. Referred,I99. 
Report(d, 251. Pa.o;sed. House concurred, 387. Passed on file, 389. 

As to copies of the calendar of each house printed, 153. House con
curred in, 229. Passed, 6U. 

HOUSE CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS. 

As to holding joint convention. Adopted, 63. Senate concurs, 71. 

Relative to the printing of the inaugural address of Goveruor A. 8. 
Cummins. Adopted,69. Senate concurs, 71. 

As to Hon. P. M. Cassady, 76. Senate concurred In, 75. 
Relative to furnishing the code and certain session laws to the first assist

ant clerk of the house and to the first assistant clerk of the senate. Adopted, 
90. Senate concurs, 122. 

Relative to the printing in pamphlet form of 15,000 copies of the 
report of the Vicksburg Park commission, and 2,000 copies of the gov-
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eruor's eport on pardons. Adopted,69. Senate amended, 90. House 
concurs, 129. 

As to observing the birthday of the late President McKinley, 130. Sen
ate concurred in', 130. 

As to furnishing certain session laws to the members of the General 
Assembly. Adopted, 134. Senate amended, 137. House concurs, 158. 
Placed on file, 161. 

As to appointing committee to prepare resolutions relating to the life and 
character of the late Hon. John H. Gear, 134. Senate concurred in, 137,138. 

As to meeting in joint convention :to elect regents and trustees of state 
educational institutions, 139. Senate concurred, 140. 

As to creating a commission to investigate the cause of explosions in coal 
mines, etc. Reported, 197. Senate concurred in, 191. 

Relative to the printing of the report of the commis.ion appointed to 
investigate the matter of explosions in coal mines. Adopted, 464. Senate 
concurs in, 484. 

Relative to the free distribution to certain persons of the code supplement 
of 1902. Adopted, 829, Senate concurs, 886~'. 

Relative to the free distribution of certain copies of the session laws. 
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NOTE-In indexing this journal the following errors were found in the 
pagi~g: 

517 should be 417. 
672 should be 671. 
671 should be 672. 
679 occurs twice; the first being the page having thereon the afternoon 

session of March 20th. This is correct. Tlle second contains the 
report of committee on cities and towns prescribing substitute for 
Senate File 72. This is wrong and should be 699. increasing the 
number by ten. 

For. the convenience of those seeking information from the index it will 
be noticed that there occurs 679~. 680~. 681~. 682~. 683~. 684~. 
685~. 686-"'. f87-"'. 688-"'. in said index. These will represent the 
pages between the suo"d 679 and 689. from which latter figure the 
pages are correct. This course proved necessary in order to make 
the index intelligible. 
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SENATE BILLS. 

INTRODUCTION AND ACTION. 

S. F. Pace 
I-By Trewln. A bill for.n.ct to pro

vide for the compll.tlon of the l.wI 
01 tbe TwentY'lenntb. Tw.nt,· 
eiehtb and Twent"nlntb General 
As.emblie., to .nnot.te tbe •• 10., 
etc 

Re.d fir.t .nd lecond time aad reo 
ferred ....•. •••••... .....•. fiJ 

Reported •••••••••••.•••.•.•..•.••.... 191 
P .... d ..••••••••••••••••..•••...• 19~ 
Pus.d Hou.e •••••••••••.••..•.•..... r17 
PI.ced on fil..... • .••. •• ••.. ••. .. .... s86 
Enrolled ......................... ]41. 355 

3-8)' Crosslev. A bill for tbe nomlns· 
tlon of efficer. and the .I.ctlon of 
delegates to conventions, etc. 

Read fir.t .nd .econd time and reo 
ferred...... .... .. . . . . .... .. . 68 

Indefinltel, postponed.. ..... .... 85 
3-B), LI.ter. A bill for.D act regul.t· 

Inc tbe .mplo,ment of cbildren .t 
I.bor or .ervices, etc. 

Read first .nd lecond time and re-
ferred ...... .. . . . .. . .......... 68 

Reported wltb .mendment .......... 4« 
Amended ............................ 6.)9 
Pal.ed ...... • .................. 6.)9 

4 ··By G.r.t. A bill for.n .ct to .mead 
section two tbou •• nd oa. bundred 
and fortY'sla of tbe Code, relatlne 
to discrimination in rallwa, fr.leht 
rate •• 

R •• d first aad I.cond time and reo 
ferr.d . .•. ........................ 611 

Iadefinit.I, Postroned ............... 1178 
5-B, G.rlt. A bil for.n act leeallzinR 

tbe formation of tbe Independ.nt 
district of Rallton. 

Read fint .nd lecond time .nd reo 
ferred ............................ 68 

Reported "" ...................... 384 
Indefinltsl, poltp<>ned...... . .. . . .. • 511 

6-B, LI.ter. A bill for.n act to amend 
.ectloa fonr tbouland and s.venU· 
foar of tbe Code relative to pro· 
ceediae .ulli.r, to execution. 

Re.d firlt .nd second time and reo 
ferred ............................ 68 

Reported ............................. 129 
P._d...... .... .. ............ 164, 165 
Paued Hou..... . ................ . 

7-B, Dowell. A bill for .n act to au· 
tborlze tb. loan Inc of fllnd. acca· 
mul.ted ander cb.pt.r one of the 
.cts of the Twenty·siatb Gener.1 
AI .. mbl,. etc 

Re.d first and lecond tima .nd reo 
ferred .............................. 68 

Reported .•• : ......................... 333 

S. F. Pace 
8-By Dowell. A bill for aa .ct to pro

vide a w.ter .upply for military 
reservations of tbe United St.tes 
In tbis .t.te. 

Re.d first .nd lecond time .nd re-
f.rred .............................. 7D 

Reponed amended .. . . . . .... .... •• 200 
Indefinitely pOltponed ............... al3 

9-B)" Hubbard. A bili for .n .ct m.t· 
Inlr tues on pro pert, in tbe band. 
oJ. rec.iver a Dreferred claim. 

Re.d fint and .econd time and re-
ferred ........ ...... .... ..... 7D 

Reported........... ....... . ...... 196 
Paaled ....• .. ................ a13. 214 
Passed Hou.e .mended.. ..•. .. .. S40 
Palled on tile . ... •••• .... .. ...... 553 
Senate concarred. '" ........... 6Z9, 630 
P.lsed ............................ 630 
Enrolled ................................ 654 

Io-By B.II. A bill for an act to repe.1 
cball!er ninet,·seven of the act. of 
tbe Tw.nty·ei(l"bth General A •• em· 
bly and to enact a lub.titate Ibere· 
for. 

Read fir.t and I.cond time aad re-
ferred .......................... 70 

Reported.......... .... .......... 3tl 
Amended ........ ~ ............. 479. 48) 
Amendment lost ..................... 494 
Pas.ed ....................... 494, 495 
Hou.e .mended .nd p ••• ed ......... 970 
Concurr.d Ill. . .... .. ................ 996 
Enrolled ............................. 1005 

I1-B, Courkilrht. A bi I lor an act 
amendinlr section leven hundred 
.nd twenty·one of Ihe Code, re
I.tin(l" to publication of notice 01 
questions submitted to voterl of 
cIties. etc. 

Re.d first and second time and reo 
ferred .............................. 7D 

Reported....... . . .. .. .... .. ...... 3'9 
Amended ....... .................... 664 
Palsed ........................... 665 
Pal.ed Houle ........................ 1070 
Enrolled......... .... .. .......... 1041 

Ia-B), Courtrlll"ht. A bill for an .ct to 
amend section five thoasaDd and 
fifty·two of the Code, relatinlr to 
lhe use or .ale of bottlel, boxes, 
cork~ keg. and barrels of another. 

Re.d nrlt and .econd time and u· 
ferred ........ ..... ................ 70 

Repotted ............................. 109 
Pused SeDate ....................... t61 
Paa.ed HOule.... .. .... .. .. .. .. .... •• 292 
Passed OD file ........................ 293 
Enrolled..... . ...................... 312 

(nv) 
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xxvi SENATE BILLS. 

S. F. Paie I S F 
I3-By A bill f to ead firat 

lerred .... 
y Fitcheat 

P 
nd time a 

a Ion two t even 
b d fifty·tw ode. 
r county IU ents. 

Rea ra and secon I e a d re' 
ferred ......................... 72 

Reported . ........ .............. 191 
Recommitted ....... ..... . ........ . 
Reported witb lubstltute ............ 446 
Pas.ed .936. 937 
Pa e.... .... .. ... 1049 
Fon .. ........ .. ... l\e2 

J~-By . A bill ct to 
a he gover poln t 
t misaior er I e to 
boundary line between Iowa and 
Nebraska. 

Read first and second time and reo 
ferred .. .. .... . ............. 72 

15-B, Smltb of Del Moines. A bill for 
a amend eight 
b ad filoy·o ° of 
t relating to mis· 
s 

Re nd secoll d reo 
ferred ...... ...... ...... .... .... 7a 

Indefinitely postponed....... .84\ 485 
16-By Allyn. A bill for an act to amena 

section .ixteen hundred aDd ten of 
tbe Code relatinR' to the iDcorpo' 
r . armers' It ·ope-
r phone co 

Re nd lecon d reo 
f 73 

Re ...... .. ... 322 
17-·By Alexander A bill for aD act to 

amend .ection thirteen hundred 
aDd twenty. chapter one. tit'e seven 
of the Code, relalini to .tock of 
building aDd loaD aa.ociatioDs. 

Re Dd secon' d reo 

lufd poiip~i;';d . . .. 10;ij 
18-By . A bill ct to 

a lion lorty· ndred 
an Dlnetv 01 tbe Co e n re alion 
to pOlelsion 01 burglars' tools. 

Read first anj second time and reo 
lerred .......................... 73 

Reported ............................ 192 
Passeti Hou.e........ .. .... 477 
}>a Ie ....... . ..... 483 

IC)-By . A bill ct to 
a tlon forty ndred 
a five of tbe rela· 
tlon to reeei vlng ItO len !food •. 

Read firlt and second time and reo 
ferred...... . ................. 73 

Reported • ... .• .. .. . .••. ... . .. .... 192 
.... sed ............................. 4~2 
Re II dIm Hoose. .. ... 466 
Re •••.•• 479 
In pOltpone ...... 830 

20-By bill for aklDr 
a 10Ds to t uni· 
verslty. 

Read hrat and secoDd time aDd reo 
ferred........ .. .............. 73 

21-By Hobbard. A bll1 lor aD act mak· 
IDg taxes levied aD buildinrs al 
p rop·rty a eon. 

Rea nd lecond d re-

R~ .......... .. .... I~ 
}>a .... ...... ..... alS 
Paase ouse ...................... 5311 
Paased OD file.... .. .. .. • ... .. .. . .. 550 
Enrolled. . ................. .. 592, 593 

:a:a-By Hubbard. A bill lor aD act to 
amend section fortY'eirht and seveo 
o de. relatl icioul 

nd treapa 

g't:~!n~~r 
Mecbanlc Arts. 

'blli ior"~ 
onl to the 
grlcultur 

ReRd firat and second time aod reo 
lerred...... ......................... 73 

24-By Smitb, 01 Del ~lolne.. A bill for 
an act to ameod chapter lorty·four 
01 the law Ilion 01 th 
1.lalure r A.pen 
Cemetery ou. 
pad firlt d time a 
lerred ....... .. 

Indefinitely postponed ............... 18S 
25-B), Alexander. A bill lor an act to 

amend .ection seven bundred and 
twentY-Ieven 01 Ibe Cod~, relatiDg 
to rif.s and bequest I lor library 
pur"Olea. 
ead firat 
lerred . 
eported .. 

d time a 

.. led .... .. ..... .. 
Pas.ed House ........................ '131 
Enrolled ......... . ..... 1015 

26-By Alexander. A bill for an act to 
authorize Ii oran boarda to condemn 
iroundl for location 01 IIbrarie., 
etr. 
oad first 
ferred ... 

nd time a 

eported a ........ .. 
meadmen ......... . 

Pal.ed ......................... 225 
P .. led House........ ... .. .. .... 539 
}>alsed on file.. .. .... ....... ....... 5~o 
Enr~lled ........ ... . ......... 5;2 

27-By Courtrigbt. A blll lor an act 
makiDIf a I ionl for the S 

d time a 
Normals 
e.d I1rll 
lerrod ... 
Ithdrawn 

y Blaatha. ·Ii·ioj.·.j{· 
amend section one hundred and 
lour 01 the Code relatlnr to the 
pavment "f intere.t on warrantl. 

Reid first and second time and reo 
ferred ... .. ......... 
eport.d w tute 
ead firsl nd time a 
lerred ......... .. 

ubsUtute a ......... .. 
.. led Sen ........ .. 

74 

Pissed Hoose ........... ......... 2« 
Pas.ed on file........... ............. 247 
Enrolled............ .. ..... 3II~ 

2C)-By Lewis. A bill for ao act maklD!f 
appropriations lor hOlpltal at Cia· 
rlnda. 
ead first 
lerred .. , 

Dd time a 

y Lewll. r aD aCI 
Yent frau sale of a 
constructed In whole or iD part of 
iold or IUyer. 

R.ad firat and lecond time and re-
len-ed ........................ .. 

31-By Garst. A bill (or aD act to relm· 
burse Gre ty lor mon 
pended I a non·re 
In lane pe 
ead first nd time a 
ferred ... ...... . 

86 

Reported ............................ 519 
}> .. Ied . .. ....... .... ...... ... 962 
Paaled Hoose...... .. .......... 1146 
Eurnlled.. ...... .. ........ 1196 

~-By Crall[. ~ bl\l lor an act 10 rei,,!!' 
hurse Le lor mone d 
byhlm. 



SEN ATE BILLS. xxvii 

S. F. 
Read fint 

ferred 

Polge 
aDd secoDd time aDd re-

33-By Bishop. A bill for .0 let 10 
ameDd .ectioD 1119 of the Code. 
relative 10 markiDg o! ballots. 

Read lirat .Dd .ecoDd Ume .Dd re-

87 

ferred .•••••.•..•.••••••.........•.• 87 
34-By Bi.hop. A bill for ao acl to 

ameDd .edloD ~134 of tbe code. 
rel.tlve to tbe paDI.hmeDt of 
tramps. 

Re.d lirlt aad .ecoDd Ume aDd re-
ferred ....•.••••••..••••••....•.• 87 

Re ported .•••••••••••••• _.. •• .• 136. 313 
IadetiDilely po.tpoDed '" ••. ... . . 37S 

35-By Hubbard. A bill for aD act to 
provide for eollectloD of urt.iD 
claim. of Ihe .tate araiD.t Ihe 
UDited States. 

Rea.. first aDd .ecoDd time .Dd re-
ferred .......................... 97 

Re·referred ...................... ... 19S 
Reported ...................... 3(3. 314 

36-Bv Hubbard. A bill for aa act to 
make aD approoriatloa for the 
WomeD·. .Dd B.ble.· home .1 
Sioax City. Iowa. 

Re.d fint aDd .eeoad time aDd re-
ferred ........................... a7 

37-By Spauldiar. A bill for aD act to 
amead .. clioD 1171 of the Code. 
iD relalioD to filllDg vacaDcles ia 
elective city ollieel. 

Read fint ~Dd .ecoad time and re-
ferred ................. .. ........ 87 

Reported... ......................... 350 
Recommitted.. .... .. .... ; •.•.•• 17 
Reported with .ub.Utute .......... 0. 44( 
Pas.ed .......................... 637. 6)8 
Pasaed Houae ................ " (000 

311-By Porler. A bill for aa act deliD' 
log whal Ihall cODltltute a day'l 
work 10 pablic aDd cerlala liaes af 
privale employmeal. etc. 

Read first and .ec')Dd time aDd re-
ferred ............................. 81 

Reported ............................ 4H 
Ameaded .................. 4011 
Reported aDd p •• sed oa file ......... 470 
Iadefinitely po.tponed .............. . 

39-By BrrbtoD. A bill for aD act to 
repeal .eclioD. 15M .Dd 2567 of the 
Code. rel.tla~ to .ilal st.lllties. 

Re.d lir.t aad seeoad time lad reo 
ferred ........................ as 

Reported with aab.tltute............ 136 
Recommitted ........................ 32'1 
Reported ............................ 384 

40-By Courtrirht. A bill for aD act to 
leplize lhe iaeol poratioD of cer· 
lala corpOraUoD. iacorporated UD
der the law. of the .Iate. 

Read fir.t aad secoad time .ad re-
ferred ........................... 88 

Reported........... . ................ IOl 
Pa ... d. .. ..................... 113 
P .... d Hou.e ....................... 477 
Pu •• d oa file..... .. ................ 48~ 
Earolled ........................ ·508. 509 

4I-B, Courtright. A bill for aa act to 
amend .ecUoa (61] of the Code. reo 
latiag to the publlcatioa of Dotice of 
iDcorporations. 

Read firat and .econd time raDd re-
ferred ............................... 88 

P ... ed ............................... 123 
Reported.... •• . ..... ............ .. 323 
AmeDded .ad pa •• ed ........... ·374. 375 
P •• sed H.u.e ...................... .. 
Passed on file...... ............. .... 563 
EDrolled.... ...... ...... . ....... 5915'13 

.p-By Hazelton. A bill for aa act mak-

S. F. Pap 
inlr arpropri.tloa. for the Iowa 
Scboo for De.f at Couacll Blults. 

Read first .nd .ecoad time .ad re-
ferred.... ........ .............. 8S 

43-B, Hazeltoa. A bill for an act pro
vldiag lor free text-booke. luppllel. 
elc. 

Read first aad lecoDd time 80d re-
ferred ............................ 88 

Reported ............................ 423 
44-By Lambert. A bill for an .ct to 

-meDd .eelioa. Ila and 119 of the 
COde. defiuinlr the dotles of .tate 
prloter aDd binder. 

Re.d fir.t aad second time aad re-
ferred .............................. 88 

Ameaded and pUled ........ . 1)8. I» 
Pa •• ed Hou.e.... ...... ............ 1047 
Earolled .............................. 1099 

4S-B1 AIi,n (by reque.t). A bill for.a 
act to .ppolnt .0 examlalDg com
mis.ion to examine auctioDeer •• 

Read firat aad lecond time and re-
ferred ............................... as 

Reported ............................ 2J7 
46-8y BlaDch.rd. A bill for aD act to 

amend .eclioD.Io84. ~. 2086.1087. 
ao89.1090 aDd ~r of Ihe Code. relat
Inlr to laxel in aid of railroad •. 

Read fir.t aad secoDd lime .Dd re-
ferred ... .. ..................... ~ 

Reported.. .. .... .. .... ......... 109 
Report of committee adopted ........ I]S 
Ameadmeat liled.... ........... .. .. 1]9 
Con.ideratloD pOltponed ... ........ I6( 
Ameadmeat recommllted ........... 2<2 
Reported .mended...... ..107. 108 
P ... ed ............................... an 
Pa .. ed HOUle ........ .............. 477 
P.s.ed oa tile...... ........ •• .. .. .... 4Sa 

47-By Garlt. A bill for 00 act to autho
rize the appoiatmeDt of .t.te aad 
1 .. lnlr. b.nks aDd 1080 aad trust 
compaaies. 

Re.d fir.t .nd aeeoad lime and reo 
ferred ............................ ~ 

Reported ..... .. ............. .. . ... 196 
Re-referred.... ....... ...... ..... .. 155 
Reported ....................... :116. 287 

48-B, Junkin. A bill for an act relat
lor to the Is."s'Deat aDd collectioa 
of Ibe collateral inheritance tax. aDd 
repealiDir chapter four of title 
seveD of tbe Code aDd chapter 
tbirty·seveD of tbe acts of the 
TweDty leventh General Alaembiy. 
aDd cbapter tifty-oDe of the acta of 
the Tweaty-eilrblb Geaeral Assem
bly. 

Re.d fint .Dd .eeoad time .Dd re-
lerred...... ... ..................... JJ() 

ladeliaitedly postponed .......... a,r. II.p 
49-B1 Hogue. 'or Hobart. A bill for.u 

act appropnatinl money to aid in 
completlDg aDd furnlahlnir Ihe HOI-
CltRI for the lunDe at Cberokee and 
or purchale of I.Dd .ad for a COD' 

tiDgent and repair fund. 
Read first and lecoDd time and re-

ferred ............................. llO 
Pas.ed ........................... .. 
HOUle p .. sed ............ ; ........... ao6 
Pa.sed 00 file . ... . ............ 10'[ 
Earalled ............................. a38 

SO-By Bishop. A bill for an act 10 
amend aeclioa thirteen hundred 
and eleveD of Ibe Code relative to 
IIslinr of property for assessment 
Ind taxation. 

Read first aad secoDd Ifme lad re-
ferred .............................. Ilo. 

Ileported ............................. IS} 
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xxviii SENATE BILLS. 

S. F. Pall. 
Ke'reported . . .... " ................ .72 
IlIdefioitelJ post~o .. ed. .. 823 

51-Dr Ha,w.rd A bill lor aa act milk· 
lag Rpproprl.tloaa lor low. Sol· 
diers' Orpb.os' Home. 

Read first .ad oecood time aad reo 
lerred .... ....... .... 110 

52-BJ Hayward A bill lor aa .<t to 
ameot! .eclinn on .. 01 ,bapter 141 01 
I .... of Twenty·eightb Gener.1 As' 
semhly, rela'ing to 1.larf of ch'el 
executive r flir .. r of the Iowa Sol· 
dl.'" Orphaos' Home 

Road firat and 8econd time aad re-
lerred . .. ...................... 110 

Report'd .................... :. 154, 351 
Indefi<itely postpooed ...... . •. 510 

53-Dy H.yw.rd A bill for an act to 
amend lection 276, 01 the Code, reo 
latl~g to taking school ceasua. 

Read hrst and lecond time and reo 
terred ........................ 110 

Reported and pasled on file .. ... 470 
54-by Hayward. A bill for.n act to reo 

peal oeclions 3050\ 3051 and 3052 of 
Code. relating to aaJs of luace 

Re.d firlt .nd second tIme and re-
lerred . .... ...... ..... .... til 

R~polted ............................ 217 
Amend.d and palled .......... 406, 407 

!5-By Crossle". A bill for an act pro' 
oidlnll' for the liatinr .nd taxtnll' 01 
mortgalle8 and otber Iienl on real 
estale 

Reod first acd second time and re-
f·rrrd .................... _ ........ III 

Reported.... .. ................... 472 
56-BJ Bllhop. A bllllor a~ a-t to repral 

.ecllon I~n of Code, relalioe to the 
hstinlr 01 pro"ert J lor taxation. 

R ad first and lecond time and re-
f~rred .............................. III 

Reported .... .. .. ............. '73 
InDefinitel), ltO.tooned .... _.... 825 

57-By Woane. A bill for an act to amend 
section 2~1 of Code, relatiag to 
compealat on 01 shorthand report
er •. 

Reid fint and second tim •• n4 re-
ferred ........... .. ......... til 

Rrported ............................ -35 
58-By Dowell .~ bill makinll .n .ppro

priatlon for Benedict Home. 
Reid firat and second time and re-

ferred... ......... III 
59-By Dowell. A bill for an acl maklnll' 

approDrlation lor completion 01 
State Hiltorlcal Bulldira-. 

Read tiro! and second time and re-
lerred .... ........ .. ........ III 

Eo-By Coarlrlllhi. A bill lor an acl 
authorlzioll and providi0lr lor or
lIanization rf mUlual In.urance 
comp.nles. 

Read firsl and second Ihr.e and reo 
lerred ............................. III 

Reported.. ... .. .... .. .... .. .. ... ... 476 
LOlt on pas •• ce........ ...... 1046 

61-B,. LI.ler. A bill lor an acl eslah
U.blnll a law relative 10 mlllritory 
dl"orcu. 

Read lirat aad lecond time and reo 
lerred ............ 102 

Reported wltb rubslltate ............ _~ 
Passed.... .. .. .... .................. 3JII 
Houl. Indefialtely pOllpoaed.. 9111 

62-BJ Hubbard. A bill lor an acl to 
amend lectloa 2254 01 Ibe Code, 
rel.tioll 10 Indlctmenl. wltbo .. t 
Intervention 01 Ifraad jurJ. 

Rf:~eSr~,t .. ~~~ .. ~~~~ .~I~~ ~~~.~~ 148 

S. F. 
63-B)' Emmert. A bill lor an act 1 

e"abUlb a relormatory lor met 
elc. 

Read firal and lecond tim. and r, 
lerred ............................ . 

Reported amended ................ . 
Awellded ........ 3S1 
F .. rther conlider.tlon postponed ... 
Amended.......... .......... 3S1 
Yasled ...................... .. 
Reconsidered .............. .. 
Amended .... . 431 
Furtuer conllderatloa pOltponed ... 
Amended... .. ............. 449. 4S< 
Ordered enRroBled. • ........... , 
Enll'ro .. ed ............. .. . 
Ordered prinled .1 ealrrosled •.. 
Amended ................... 66l 
Lost on nallall'~ .................... . 
Motion filed to reconllder ........ .. 

64-By Lister. A blli lor an act rell'~h 
ling tbe marrlagea of divorced Ie 
eons and providinll punl.hment Ie 
.iolltion tbereol . 

ReAd tint and second time and rt 
lerred.... .. ...... 

65-8'0 Whipple. A bill for an act mal 
inlr appropriations lor College Ie 
Blind at Vinton. 

Read firll and second time ancl rt 
ferred .......................... .. 

66-B, Wblpple. A bill lor an acl to " 
peal I.ctl~n 2718 of Code. an 
cbapter 82, lawl 01 Twenly-seveot 
General Asaembly. elc .• relatin 
to the Iupport of tbe Cunege Ie 
tbe Blind at Vinlon. 

Read fi'lt and lecond time and rl 
I.rred ........ ........... . 

R.ported .nd re·referred ........ .. 
R.ported......... .. ..... .. 
H F 86 .ub.tituted ........ .. 
Indefiaitely pOllooned..... . ... 

67-By HealJ. A bill loran actto amen 
sectioa 600 01 the Code, relalioll t 
tbe Incorporation 01 cltlel an 
towas. 

Read firll and lecond time and " 
ferrod ....... • .......... . 

Reoort~d ........................... . 
loddinilelJ postponed ............. . 

68-Bo Hraly. Ablllioranacttoamen 
lection 3346 of the Code, relatln 
to claims 01 executorl or admlnll 
trator •• 

R .. d firat and lecond lime and TO 
ferred ................ . 

Palled. .. ............... .. 
HOUle recommend. Indefildle pos 

pooement ...................... . 
69-By Healy. A blllionn acl to amen 

uctlon 317101 tbe Code. relative t 
filiog 01 petitlonl lor divorce •. 

Read fint and .econd time and rt 
lerred.. . .................. .. 

Renorted ......................... .. 
P .. led....... . ............ .. 
HOUle reporll Indefinite pOllpon, 

meot .................... '" 
Pas.ed oa file...... .... • .... .. 

7O-B)' Mollberry. A bill lor aD atl 1 
repel I lectlon 953 01 Code, and Ie< 
lioa I. chapter :iA of tbe .ct. of tb 
TwentY'leyeatb General Allembl 
aad amead subdiollioa of lectio 
IOO~ of the Code, relatintr to .... ., 
ment 01 taxel for IIbrar), porpoM 
In cltlea under apeelal cb.rter •• 

R.ad firat and lecond tilDe and r, 
ferred .......................... .. 

Reported ......................... .. 
P •••• d ........................... .. 
PalAd HOD ........................ . 
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SENATE BILLS. xxix 

&~ ~p 
Pasled OD lile........ ...• • •• •••. .••. Il0,l3 
Enrolled.... .•.. •.... •••. • ••. 7.9. 7i8 

,I-By Healy. A bill for an act relatiDg 
to time ia wbich actioDI I1'ay be 
brought for recovery of taxes alleeed 
to be due. etc. 

Read first a:ld lecoDd time aDd re-
ferred .. ........ .... ....... . .... 120 

72-By Youne. of Lee. A bill for aaact 
to amend .ectloDI 1370 aDd 1371 a. 
amended. 1372 81 ameaded and 
1~7.1. relatine to Ihe ,el/,'ulation of 
taxes aDd appeal. Irom local board 
d review applicable to cllits uader 
special cb.rte, •. 

Read liret aDd .ecoDd time aad reo 
ferred ............................. 120 

Reported.... ....... ....... . 324 
Reporled with substitute ..... 688. 6i9~ 
Read lirst aad secoDd time .... 679'" 
Pas •• d ............................... 70 
Passed House.... .... .... .. .. .. .. ... 920 
EDrolled ............ .. ........... IOOS 

73-By Youne. of Lee. A bill for Rnact 
to ,epeal section 93~ of the Code. 
relallD, to the apphcalloD of la .. s 
10 cities actiDI/,' under Ipeclal 
cbart .. rs. 

Read first and secoDd time and re-
ferred .............................. 120 

Reported ....... .. ............. 325 
ladelin'tely postroaed .. .. ......... 48; 

'4-By Sarst. A bll for an act to amead 
sectloD,6S,chlpter 1 of tbe Code of 
1897. ia relalloa to Ihe salary of 
eoveraor and tbe lecretary 10 the 
i'0.eraar. 

Read firs. aad secoDd time aad reo 
ferred..... .............. 120 

Reportfd with amendmeDts ......... «5 
House file 350 lubslltuted... .. ...... 9J~ 
Indefiaitely po.t~oaed ............... 936 

7S-B)' Dowell. A bill for an act Iro,era· 
laIC the electloD of city .upenateDd· 
ent of schools ID cIties of 3,000 ID' 
habitanll. 

R~ad first aad .ecoad time aad reo 
ferred........ .. ........... 121 

Reported with .ubsUtute ............ 267 
Re.ubmhled .... ..... . ........... 315 
ladefinitely pastp'oned ............. 963 

76--By Lewi.. A bIll for aD act Ilro,ld· 
IDIr for int.reat OD estale fandl Ind 
repealiDIr seclloDs III. 112. 113 aDd 
114 of Cod •. 

Read firat and second time and reo 
ferred.... ........ .. .... 121 

Reported witb .Dbilitate aDd read 
firstlnd secoDd time .............. 79' 

IDdelinltely poslpoaed .............. 8,8 
17-By Alexander. A bill for an acl to 

amend seclion 186Q, chapler 12. 
title 9 of Code, relatine 10 dlr.clolS 
of Ilate aad laviDI/,'. h.nk •. 

Reid firlt and .ecoad time and re-
ferre<l ............ .. ......... 121 

Reported ............................ 323 
78-By Alex.nder. A bill for an ICt 10 

ameDd section 1850. cb.pter 10. 
title 9. paragrapb 4 of Code. relal' 
ing to in,eatment of fUDdl of .av' 
In"l blnb. 

Reid firsl .nd second time aDd re-
ferred ............................. 121 

~~~~~IF~II; 'jj i~·bsi{tui.;ci ·.tid· iciit::: ~! 
Indefialtely po.tpODed ............... 316 

79-B)' Fltcbllalrick. A bill for an act 10 
reorganize Ibe Conerelslonsl di.· 
tricl •• 

Read lirst and .econd time and re-
f.rred ............................ 127 

Reported ...... ' .. ' .......... ....... • 276 

& F. Page 
Ib-JSy Hayward. A bill for aa act to pro

lect delervlne wives and mlaor 
childreD lealDII aon-aupport by 
bu.bRnd. 

Read fir.t and lecond time and re' 
ferred .... , ..................... 127 

Il1delinitely postpoDed....... 649 
81-By Classen. A bfll for aD act m.klng 

an a"prnpriatioD for Ihe Iowa Sol· 
dlers' Home. 

Rrad first and .econd lime and reo 
ferred ....... ........ . .... 127 

81-B, Cla.len. A bill for an act to 
amend aectlon 2608 of tbe Code and 
roro-ide a~dilional support for Ihe 
Soldiers' Home. 

Read tirst Ind second time aDd reo 
ferred .............................. 118 

Re-reported ..... ..' ... .. ....... 138 
83-By Classen, A bill for an aCI to 

ameDd section 508 of Ibe Code. reo 
latina- to sheriffs' feea. 

Read firet and lecond time and reo 
ferred ............................. 128 

Reoorted ... ,.. .. ........... .. .. 325 
P •• led.... .... • ............ 374 
HOUle amended and p8ssed ..... . 560 
Rnrolled ...... ......... .. .. 592. 593 

a.-By Harper. A bill for an act to 
Amend .ecllon 2. 01 chapter 41, of 
tbR acts of tb. Twenty·elehtb Gen· 
eral A •• embl •• relaliD" to iDdeDI' 
edne •• of political aad municipal 
corpnrations. 

Read firat aLd lecoad tim. and reo 
ferred .............................. 128 

IDdefinllely pOltponed.... ... 840 
8S-Br Emmert. A blilforaa acl fortbe 

keepiDe b), couDly Irea.arer. of I 
monlhl, apportioDmeDt record book 
01 a1l18lle. coll.cted. 

Read fir.1 and •• ccad lim. and reo 
ferred .. ... .. ... .. .... .... .... 121 

Reported........ .... .. ............ 234 
ladehnitel, po.tponed ... . ......... 294 

86-By Gri.wold. A bill lor an act to 
amend s.cllon 1784. chapler 7. title 
9 of Ihe Cod. 01 Iowa, relatiDIr 10 
ltipulated premiums aDd ... ess· 
m"nl Jile associatioDI. 

Read liral and lecond time a"d reo 
ferred ............................ 129 

Reporled ........................ 365 
87-8y Harriman. A bill for an act to 

smeDd .eclioD 136 and seclion I 01 
cbapler 5. laws or tbeTwenly'eigblb 
General As.embly relatiDg to Ibe 
publication of report. of Ibe Iowa 
Academ y 01 Science. 

Read firat and .econd tim. Ind reo 
ferred.......... .. .............. 1:a8 

Reporled with .ab.Utat ........... 251 
Amended .nd p.ssed ................ 341 
HOUle .mecded and pa.sed ......... 554 
Senate cODcurr.d ............... 687, 6&1 
Enroiled.... ......... . ........... 739 

88-By AlexsDder. A bill for an aCI cre· 
.linlr tbe Twenty·lirst ludiclal dis· 
trict and providini or election 
Ihereof; also ptovidiDg for election 
01 ODe jadge In Ibe EllI'hteenlb 
judicial distrlcl; aDd delinine the 
JurlsdlctioD of s.id courts tberelD. 

Read lint aDd second time and reo 
lerred ............................... 115 

Reported ........................... 1097 
IIor-By Yoanlr. 01 Waahlnltlon. A bill for 

aa act makiDIr an approprlatioD for 
Ibe cunstruclion. etc .• for tbe Slate 
HOlpltal al Mount PleR.ant. 

Read lirat aDd secoDd time and reo 
lerred .............................. 119 
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XI:I: SENA'l'E HILLS. 

S F. Page 
9O-By B.II. A bill for aa .ct legalizlag 

ordia.ace •• ad reaolulioa. pused 
by city couaclls by leas tbaa tbe re
quired Dumber 01 votes. 

Read finl and secoad 11m. aad re-
ferred ............................. Ilg 

Reported .... .... .. ..... .... .. . aS7 
ladeliDllely poalpoaed ..... • .... * 

gl-By Arlhaud. A bill for aa acl to 
amend .ectlon 1370.ad aectioa 1373 
of tbe Code. rel.UDg to Ibe local 
board of revIew aad IIppeal there
Irom. 

Read lint aad second time aad re-
ferred ............................... 131 

1r definitely poatpoaed...... . .. ... 11.42 
9a-By Artbaud. A bill for In act 10 

ameDd sectioa 26n. ae< tioa 2639 
.nd sectioa 1676 onhe code of lowai relative 10 lultioa of atudeata 0 
Stale Unl.enlly. Stale AJlrlculture 
• ad Mech.alc Art. aad State Nor
m.lachoo!. 

Read firal .ad secoad time .ad re-
ferred .............................. 131 

Reported .meaded....... . ...... 71S 
93-By Garat. A bill for.a .ct to .mead 

aectloa. 1334 .nd 1317. Df litle 7. 
cb.pler one of the Code of II!97 relat
lag to the as.essmeats of t.xes. etc. 

Re.d firal aad aecoad time .ad re-
ferred.......... . . ........... 131 

Reported wltb .abatltute ....... 418, .'9 
P.s.ed ...... _ .............. 419, 410 
P ••• ed HODle ........................ ~ 
Earolled.... .. .... .. .... .... .. .... .... 464 

94-By Jualdn. A bill for aa .ct to 
.mead aectioa 1338 ollbe Code, re
I"tlag to cI.ima apiaat e.tatea of 
decedent •• 

Read firat aad .. ecoad lime .ad re-
ferred .............................. 131 

95-By Jualda. A bill for aa .ct to 
amead .eclioa 3187 of tbe Code. re
laUae to the record lag 01 deed •. 

Read firat aad .ecoad time aad re-
lerred ....................... __ .... 131 

Reported Imeaded. .... . ............ 354 
P.ssed ......................... 679, 680 
Paaaed HOule........ .. ........ 971 

g6-BJ Jualcla. A bill for an.cttoamead 
lectioa 296 of the Code, rel.tine to 
fee. in prob.t. m.tter •. 

Read fint aad .ecoad time and re-
lerred ............................. 131 

Passed ........................... :123. 1114 
P.lled Houa. .. ....... .... .... 449 
Earolled .................. 508, ~09 

97-By Dowell. A bill lor an .ct to 
amead section 1806 01 tbe code 01 
low •• relatiae to tb. laveatmealof 
fuada IIf life lasuranc. comp.nies 
aad a.aoclaUoaa. 

Read firat ud aecnad lim. aad re-
ferred ............................. 131 

R.porlees ............................. 340 
gl-By Spauldiae. A bill for aa act 10 

repeal sectloa 1374 of Ihe Code aad 
cbapter 50 of Ih. .cta of th. 
Twenly-e'lbth Geaeral Aa.embly, 
lad enacl • sub.tltulo Iherefor. 

Re.d firlt aad secoad time and reo 
ferred .......... .. ............ 131 

lad.fiaitely poalpoaed ............... 841 
~B)' Fltcbpalrlct. A bill for aa act to 

amead .ectloa 3119 of the Code, re
latiag to tbe appolatmeal of euard
iaas lor Inaane penoa •• 

Read fir.1 and •• coad time and re-
ferred ..................... _ ...... 112 

Reported ............................. ~7 

S. F. I 
loo-By Smltb of Mltcb.ll. A bill for al 

.cl 10 approrrlate S.5OO.oo. or ae 
mucb thereo a. may be a.c .... ry. 
to pa, tbe addltloaal .m plo ye. 0 
Ibe Gea.ral AI.embly. 

Re.d firsl 8IId .ecoad tim. and re 
ferred .......................... .. 

Reported ........................... .. 
Pas.ed ............................. .. 
Enrolled ........................... .. 

101-By Crawford. A bill for aa act II 
reeard 10 su Oeryl80r dislrlcls. 

Read firsl .ad lecoad tim. ed re' 
f.rred .......................... .. 

Reported •• eaded ............... .. 
Ameaded ....................... lo8.t. 
Lost oa p.asage ..... .. 

102 -By Lewl •. A bill for aa act provldial 
for Ibe .s"eameal of morleag.a. 

Read firal aad .ecoad 11m •• ad reo 
ferred ............................ .. 

Reported ........................ .. 
Indefiaitely poltpoa.d ...•.•••••••••. 

103-Br Lewl.. .1\, bill for aD acl 10 lee.l· 
ze certlla anl.ameal. of morl· 

gaee •. 
Read fir.t ed .econd time aad re-

ferr.d ............................ .. 
Reporled ........................... . 
Indefiallely poslpoa.d.... .. ...... .. 

IQ4-By Ball. A bill for an act matlnl' 
.pproprlalloa to Ibe lowl Hialorl' 
c.1 aociety. 

Read firll and aacoad time .nd reo 
ferr.d ............................ . 

Reported ............................ . 
lOS-By Crawford. A blll for .a act per

milli,e .11 ell-ualon soldier. and 
.allot's honorably dlacb.reed Ie 
vead. peddle. etc. 

R.ad fir.t aad aecoad lIme aad reo 
ferred ............................ .. 

ladefialtely poatpoaed .............. . 
I06-By HazelloD. A bill for 811 .ct 10 re

peal aeclloa .,., 01 Ibe Codel aDd 
chapler 81 01 lb. .cla 0 the 
Twenly-•• vealb G.oeral A.sembly, 
reI alive 10 Ih. sapporl of Ibe Iowa 
Scbool for Deal al Council Blaffs. 

Read firal and .ecoad time and re-
f.rred ............... ____ ....... .. 

R.porled recommeadlq Hous. file 
IllS be .ub.tltuled ............... .. 

Hou .. fill! tllS .dopted ............. .. 
ladefialtely poslpoaed ............. .. 

107-By Yoaag. of Lee. A bill for aa acl 
m.klae .pproprlatlons lor Ibe peal· 
lentlary al Fort M.di.oa. 

Re.d finl aDd •• cond 11m. .ad re-
ferred ............................ .. 

loS-By Youne. of Lee. A blll for.a acl 
to amead sectloa 5716 of the Codel In relatloa 10 tba compen •• tioa 0 
officera aad employes of tb. peal· 
leatl.rle. of Ibe .Iate. 

Read firsl nd secoad time aad re-
f.rred ............................ .. 

Reported .......................... .. 
Ameaded .................... _. __ .. . 
Pa •• ed ......................... .. 
Paal.d House .... ...... .. ........ . 
Passed oa file ......... ___ .......... .. 
Earolled ........................ 5c8. 

log-By Allya. A blll for an act 10 amead 
sectloa 4765 of tb. Code, relatial 
to tbe puaisbment of tida.plal 
for raasom. 

Read firsl aad .ecoad time 8IId re-
I.rred ............................. . 

Reporled ........................ .. 
ladefinlt.ly poslpoaed ............. . 
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SEN ATE BILLS. xxxi 

S F. Pare 
II~By Harper. " bill for an act to 

amer-d .ectlon 1304. article 7. of 
tbe Code. relatlnll' to tbe exemp· 
lion of bome.teads of union .01-
dlera and .allors. 

Read lirat ,nd .. cond time and re-
ferred •••••.••••••••••••••••••...... 148 

I .. definitely po.tponed.. •.•••••• 6S1 
Ill-By Harriman. A bill for an act mak· 

loll' appropriation to print addi· 
tional railway map •• 

Read fint and .econd and tbird 
time ••.••• . •.•.•.•......•••... ISO 

Palled .•••••••... " ..•••.•••• ISO. lSI 
Ellrolled .. .• ..••.... •..• .••• . ..• . .. .• 237 

1l2-By Dowell. A bill lor all act to 
amend section S2S6 01 tbe Code. 
relatinr to compeDlation 01 clerks 
of rrand juriel. 

Read firat and lecond time and reo 
lerred. ..••. .•• ... • •••...... 148 

Rel!Oried witb sub.tltute ......... 73. 474 
1l3-By Ball. A bill lor all act relatiDII' 

to bo~d. II'lven by contractor. for 
erectioll and contraction of public 
buUdlnrl aDd improvrmentl. 

Read first and lecond time aad reo 
ferred...... ........ .. .......... 148 

Reported witb lubstitute ............ 234 
Recommitted ........................ 36 
Reported wltb lub.titute ......... 718. 718 
Amended .................. 937. 928 
Lost on p .. sall'e...... .. .......... 930 

114-By Emmert. A bill for an act to 
amead Bection ~ 01 tbe Code in 
relation to tbe time 01 payment 01 
compenaation of countv altorneya. 

Read lirst and second time and reo 
lerred.......... .. ............... 149 

Reported...... .... .. . . ........ .. . .... 23S 
IndefinitelYlostpnned ............ 294 

liS-By Haywar . A bill lor aa act to 
amend aectioa 1333 01 tbe Code. 
relatiDII' to tbe .. aeaament 01 taxes 
IlpoD 10relll'D IDsuraace compaDles. 

Read fir.t aai lecoad time and reo 
lerred ............... ...... ... a4 

Reported...... ...... ... ....• ...... S 
Palsed .. ... .. .............. 665. , 
Pasl .. :l HOUle ....................... 1080 
Earollold ............................. IOSI 

uc.-By Artbaud. A bill lor an act to reo 
pealsecllonl 1084. 208S. 2086. 2087. 
1088. 2089. 2090, 3Q91 01 tbe Code 
relating to taxea in aid of railroads. 

Read first and aecond time aad rs· 
ferred...... ........ . ............. ISS 

1l7-lndefinltely postponed .......... . .. 1I6S 
By Hubbard. A bill for an act to 

autborlze and .. mpower raUroad 
corporatlonlol tbia state to tranl' 
act buain ... , le .. e or purcbase 
railroads. or to parcbaae tbe atock. 
bonda. or lecaritles of rallroadl in 
otber atate .. 

Read lirlt and second time and reo 
lerred . .. ...................... 158 

Reported and passed on fil... ....... .70 
Amended .......................... 93' 
Pasled . ...... ... .. .... 9~2 
P ... ed HOUle amended ............. 10SI 
Concurred In ......................... 1146 
Enrolled .. . ........................ 1186 

II&-B1 Glrlt. A bill for aa act to repeal 
. Beetion 170S. cbapter 5 of Code. 

and eDact a la bSlitDte tberefor. 
Read fir.t and second time lad reo 

ferred...... .. .............. IS8 
ReP!!rted........ .......... .. . ... S91 

n,-By Gar.t. A bill foran actto ameDd 
leetlon 1759. cbapter S of tbe Code. 

Read lira' ud .econd time and reo 
terred .............................. 158 
iii 

S. F. Pare 
lllO-By Blanc bard. A bill for an act to 

pr091de for tbe collee lion. arranll'e' 
ment and dIsplay of tbe products 
of tbe state of Iowa. at tbe Loui.· 
iaaa Pur:bale Exposition of Igo3. 
and to make an appropriation 
tberefor. 

Read first and second time Ind re-
ferred....... ............ ...... 158 

III-By Blancbard. A bill for an act to 
provide for tbe erection 01 monu' 
ments and tablet. on tbe Vicklburll' 
National Military Park. rellti.e to 
graves tberein. etc. 

Reid lirst and .econd time and reo 
lerred...... . .............. 159 

Indefinitel,. postponed.... .... .. .. . .. 1031 
122-By Alexander. A bill for an act to 

amend .ection !J. of cbapter 67. of 
tbe law. of tbel~wecty-eill'blb Gen
eral Aasembly. relative to ... ing! 
banks. 

Read firlt and second time aDd re-
ferred ............................. 159 

Reported ............................... 201 
Pa .. ed ............................ 267 
Pa.sed HOUle amended .............. 51~ 
Senate concurred and pI8.ed .... 527. 525 
Enroll.d .......................... 582. 583 

123-By Alexander. A bill for an act to 
amend sectIon 1305 of tbe Code. reo 
latinll' to tbe as.eaament of proper· 
ty for taxes and tbe valuation tbere' 
of by makiar lbe aaid lection 
a pplicable to cltie. acliar under 
IPeci11 cbarterl. etc. 

Read lirst and aecond time and re-
ferrecl ...... . . .. .• ............. 159 

Indelinitelr rOltponed ............... 106b 
124-8y Courtrlgbt. A bill lor an pct 

authorizing and providing for 1 be 
or1o:anization 01 mutual plate glass 
insurance companies. 

Read first and lecond time and reo 
ferred.. .. .. ..... . ................. 1021 

Indefinitely pOltponed ........... 159 
US-By Courtrigbt. A bill lor an act to 

amend section 3S5. cbapler 12, JiUe 
3 of tbe Code. provldinll' lorm 01 
bond to be given anGer tbe requIre· 
mentl of tbls section. 

Read first and second time and reo 
ferred .... .. ................... 159 

Reported wltb lub.Utute ........ 3S3. 3S4 
Pas.ed .......................... S13. S24 
Pal.fOd Houae ....................... 1081 
Enrolled ............................. 1089 

I~B, Courtrlgbt-i\ bill for an act 10 
amend aection 112 of tbe code. reo 
latinll' to tbe salary 01 aUlstant 
auorDey·general. 

Read fiut and second time and reo 
lerred ............................. IS9 

Reported........ ... . .... ..... ....... 353 
Reported ... .. .... . ... .. ..... . ... 44S 
Lost ou passage ..... .. .......... S94 
Motion to reconsider filed ........... Sm 
Passed.... .... .. .... .. . ........ ~95. 
Houl. indefinitely "oltponed ....•..• 11 3 

u7-By Courtrhcbt. A bill for an Bet to 
amend cbapter 17. tiUe 12 of tbe 
Code of 1897. requirin.r tbe secre· 
tary 01 tbe Itate board 01 ... edical 
examiners to give an o/licial boad, 
and for otber purposes. 

Read fi.st and secoad' Jime and re-
lerred ..................... .60 

Reported witb Bubltltute.... .. .. 336. 337 
Motion filed to reconsider.... .. .. . S95 
Reconlidered ........................ 63~ 
Amended ...................... 63S. 636 
Palsed .......................... 6'6 
House Indefinitely po.tponed ........ 761 
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xxxii SENATE BILLS. 

S. F. P.ge 
P.ssed on file ........ '" ............. 7Sa 

I2I-By Courtright. A bill for.D .ct to 
.meDd SectioD 15641 chapter 16, 
title II of the Coae 01 11\97, .s 
ameDded ~ chapter 88 of the laws 
01 tbe TweDtY'elghtb General 
Allembly, ID relatioD to public 
he.lth districts. 

Re.d int aDd secoDd time .Dd re-
lerred .............................. 160 

RellOrted ........................... 1145 
II;-By JUDkin. A bill lor aD .ct relating 

to Dotice and lrool 01 penon.1 
prollerty ID.ure . 

Re.d fir.t and .ecoDd time aad re-
lerred ........................... 160 

Reported witb .meDdmeDt •. 445, 446, .76 
Adopted.... ..................... .. .. 735 
Amended ............................. 736 
Pa.sed ........................... 737 
Hou.e ameDded aad pultd .......... II •• 
Pa ••• d ........................ ____ .... 1161 
Enrolled.... .... ....... ... .. ........ 1196 

J30-By Ha,ward. A bill for.D .ct to el
labli.b ID industrial refolmatory 
lor temllea. to make apprl'pria' 
tiODI tberefor IDd to provide for 
the trlnller of IDmates to .ad Irom 
tbe Induslrial School for Girll. 

Re.d fint aDd secoDd time aDd re-
ferred ............................ J60 

Reporled ............................ 339 
Indefinitely postpoDed ............... 510 

131-By Hubbard (by requesl). A bill for 
an Icl 10 provide a departmeat ID 
ODe 01 the bOIPlta11 for Ihe iDIIDe, 
for Ibe detentioD aad treatmeDt of 
diplomaDlaee,IDcbriate •. IDd tbo .. 
addicted to tbe excel.lve ale of 
D.rcotlcs. 

Re.d fir.t and lecoDd time aDd re-
lerred .......................... 176 

. Reported . ........ .. . ....... ...... 699 
IDdefinitely pOltponed........... ... ICIjO 

131-By Hubbard. A bill for aa act to 
ameDd leclion 2~.7 of Ibe Code to 
probibit tbe taldn,l of filb Irom 
certllD waten of tbe It.te escept 
witb book and line. 

Read first aDd secoDd time aDd re-
ferred. 117 

Reported.. .. ... • . .......... .... 350 
133-By Cros.ley. A bill lor an act re

laliDIl to tbe IIr.DliDg 01 .tate cer
tific.te. aad lile diploma. from 
pedlgogic.llnltitulioD., etc. 

Read firat IDd .ecoDd lime aDd re-
ferred ........................... J17 

Reported ............................ 6co 
AmeDded... .. ....................... ,.7 
Lost OD passage.. .. ............. 748 

J34-By Garat. A bill lor aD .ct ap
proprlatiq money to p.y e"prell, 
freight aDd cartalle. 

Read first aDd aecoDd time .nd re-
lerred.................. . ........ J17 

Reported ............................. 248 
Pa .. ed .............................. 119 
Paned Hou.e ........................ 3IRI 
Placed OD file.... ...... ..... .. ...... 39S 
EDroll.d ......... ______ ....... .63, .71 

135-By Smith, 01 Mitchell. A bill for aD 
act relating to reportl to be made 
by railwa, come-Dlea to I be e"ecu· 
tivecoun.cll to a d In tbe u ••• ament 
01 railwa, property for taxation, 
etc. 

R.ad fir.t aDd .ecoDd time and 
rel.rred........ .. ............... 117 

136-By Mardi.. A bill for aD act to 
.mend leclion H1 0 tile Code .nd 
to pro.lde an additional judie for 
tbe tblrd judlcial dl.trfd. 

S. F. . 
Re.d firlt aDd aecond time .nd 

lerred ......................... .. 
137-B, Mol.berry. A bill for aD aCI 

provide for the pUDI.hment 011 
.on. wbo ad"lle or coa_ltbe cc 
mi.lloD 01 homicide, addltioDa 
tltle~, ch.pter I of the Code. 

R.ad fir.t aDd .econd time .Dd 
ferred .......................... .. 

IDdefiDltely postpoDed ........... . 
I38-By M"llberry. A bill 10r.D act 

amend seCtlOD 1611, title 9, cba~ 
II of the Code, rel.tlDr to 
autborized IDdebtednesl of cert 
corpor.tions. 

Read firat aDd .ecoDd time .ad 
lerr.d .......................... .. 

Reported ......................... , 
AmeDded .Dd p .. sed ............ c 
MotiOD to recoD.lder filed .•.••••• : 
MotiOD to recoDsider 100t ........ . 
Pu .. d Hou ...................... . 
EDrolled ........................ 7 

~::~e~u~taf::d~~~·biii 'Ioat on' 
pa ••• ge ....................... ! 

139-B), Em mert. A bill for an acl 
.mend aOlCtioD ~71 of tbe Code. 
1!!!~sst:n':::I~h. meetiDIl for Ie 

Read fir.t .nd aecond time and 
ferred ......................... . 

Reported ......................... . 
P ••• ed ........................... .. 

J_By T.llman. A bill for .11 act 
require railroad companies opel 
InlT pusenrer tr.iDI In the stalt 
Iowa, to keep poated ID th 
atatioDa balletinl or time ca 
lIivlDg tbe lim. of dep.rture 
trains. 

Re.d fir.t and secoDd time .Dd 
lerred....... .. ........... .. 

Reported witb labatitute ........ . 
Amended ...................... .. 
Recommitted .................. .. 
Reconsidered.. . .. ............ .. 
Subalitute pa.aed ............... , 
P •• led HOUle ................. .. 
EDrolled .. 

141-8y Whipple. ";'''bili''i~r "aD" 
.utborlz'''r tbe district court 
appolDt tru8tee. to m.n.re, C 
trol and iDvelt funds donated 
aDd on accouDt 01 cemetery , 
pOI ... 

Read fir.t aDd .ecoDd time .Dd 
ferred ....................... .. 

R.ported ........................ . 
Amended aDd p .... d ......... .. 
Hou.e amended and pa.led .... .. 
Concurred In .Dd p ••• ed ... . .. . 

142-By Hayward. A bill lor .D ac 
am.Dd section 495 01 lb. Code 
1.ling to compeDsatioD 01 co' 
recorders. 

Read first .Dd secoad time aDC 
ferred ........................ . 

Reported ...................... . 
IndefiDitely po.tponed .. " ... . 

143-8), Hay .. ard. A bill lor an .e 
amend aectlon .98 of the Code 
lalinr to leel lor couDty reco. 

Read fir.t aDd .econd time .D~ 
ferred ....................... .. 

Reported ............. 1 ........ .. 
144-B, Porter. A bill lor aD .ct to 

vld. lor aDd regulate the rlgh' 
railroad crossing. cI tclellr.pt 
tele~hoDe compaDles CODatn 
.Iong the pUblic bighw.y. 

Read fint .ud lecondttim. BIl' 
lerred ........................ . 
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S F. p.ge 
Ind fin't I,. It ne ... .. ... 78 

14 B' 0 inB. A ill r a act ak· 
(nil' an appropriation lor Ihe depart-

nl all' cui re r t pu I 
01 erecting a permanenl lire·prool 
buildin for IIv tock exb bit 

Re fi t a s on im an re 
lerred .............................. 191 

Re rt... ..... 01 
In efimtel,. pOltponed.... ........ 1102 

146-By Hopkinl A bill for a a I to 
a en Ie on 06 f t de, 
relative 10 Ihe time 01 settlement 
o tb au' or f te It Ihe 
I alurer 0 Ita e. 

Read liut and second time and re-
fred ................ 91 

Reported. __ ........................ 352 
14),-B1 e' a~ rar n c m' ee A 

t I a to appropriate 
money -to defray the expenles of 
t in gu tio ce mo e •• 

Read first and lecond time and reo 
fred 91 

Re rle .......... _ ........ _ ...... 248 
Pused. .. ......................... 27'1 
Pa d OU... _ ........ ~7 
Placed on lile........................ ~o8 
Enrolled ... ... .. .. • .. . 63, 72 

148 By ay rd A III r 8 to 
amend aection 2768 of the Code in 
r ti to he n te It n s 001 
or era. 

Read first and lecond time and re-
f ed ... ... .. _ .. .. _ 9', 92 

Reported and indefinitely pOltponed 491 
49 By ar' a A ill or a .to 

d De e r ,;bt. of ownerl and pro
prietors 01 land In relpeet to lur
fewer 

Read first and second time and re-
f ed ... ... .. ......... 92 

nd ni y I'.. stp ed ............. 907 
I~o-By Smilb of vee Moines. A bill lor 

8 act 0 ob I l-e erp lea 
and do 109 bUSIness with trading 

R:tamK e~ s on tim an re-
ferred...... ............. .. ........ 192 

Re rte ... .... .. ...... 35 
Passed House ......................... 7 
Passed on file. .. .. .. ... ~S 
nd ni y .tp ed ... ........ It 

151-By Emmert. A bill lor an act to 
I nd ect n 2 2 0 he od re
iating to Ibe granting of cerllfieatn 
I "ra Ice edi 'ne d ie. 

Re _ Ii a s on lime an re-
ferred ............ _ ................. 192 

Re rle ......... '" ... '" S 
Passed: .... .... .... .. ............. 373 
House I defi itel' 01 on ... '" ~ 

52 By oung. 0 Washiniton. A bill 
lor In act to make appro rillion 
fo ere Ion m u nl n m
ory 01 tbe Iowa troops on Look
o un in nd M' sio r y 
R ie, be ttl of bat anoog •. 

Read first and second time and re-
fe ed... ........... 2 

Reported am.nded ............... 701, 7~2 
Mad sp ial rde ... ... ... ... .Q 

m de an as d....... ......... 7,S 
Pasled House ........................ 1049 
nled ................ )8 

153-By Fitchpltrlck. A bill lor an act 10 
re al ap r ~ I e a 01 be 
T nty-ellf b loeneral AI.embly. 
relative to levyinl!" a .peclal tlX lor 
er tlo 0 bu in, p ve
ments, etc.,for Iowa State ColI"ie 01 
A icu ure nd ec nle rl 

I S. F. Plit! 
R d It nd eco e d r 

I lerred. .. ....... .... ................ 11]2 
Reported.. ... .. .. .. .. 311. 
A en d.. ... ... .. ........ 49';, 496 
Passed ........... .. ............. 496 
H Be me ed d a. . .. 9'1. 
Concurred In............. . ...... 986, 9117 
Enrolled.. .... .. . .. .. CO!' 

15 B Ar u A bill or t t 
amend section 4011. cbapter 3, 

Ie 0 be od 01 - 17, ia 
g t peraonal earn ni •. 

Read first aDd second time and re-
rre... .. .. .. ...... I~ 

Reported and re-referred ............ 265 
R ftr d.. .. .. ..... 335 

15 B Co rl . bl lor an act fix-
lni tbe rules 01 de.cenl In relpect 

Ib pr ler or at. 0 bl 
dren by aaoptlon wbo die Intel
tate witbo t II e. 

R d st d co ti a r 
lerred ............................ I~ 

~as.o:J ... ~.~ .. s .... ~ ... ~~ ... ::: .. ::: ~ 
Passed Houle.. .. ... . .. ... 991 
E 011 ................... ~ 

156-By Courlrlght. A bill lor an act to 
e Ie · .. n 53, ba r 8 itl 
o Ihe Co"e, relating 10 the 

rl2bls. duties and relations bet ee 
re an hi by do on 

Read firsl and second time and reo 
re ........ ~~ 

R orl w I su sti ute ........... . 
Pa.sed ..... .... ..• ... ...... S 
P ed ou . .. .......... 9'11 
Enrolled. • ...................... 1061 

15 -B BI cb d, r mite 0 
dic ry. A II r an ac 10 

"alldale certain con.eyaDcel rf 
al tat in hi th hn an 

And "lie conveyed the conlingent 
dower int st lib otb IP Ie 

R d It d on ti by III 
and plAced 01] file .................. 193 

R orl w • sli teo ... ... ~9 
Pasaed ............................ 2S4 
Passed House.. .. . ... .. . . .. 40 
P ed n ................. '2 
Paned. . . ...................... 723 
M on led 0 r on er ... .. . 29 
R ons ere ................... .... 733 
Amended ...... ... 34 
Ped .............. ~4 
House concurrrd .......••• 0 ••• u ••••• iO' 
P ed n fi ..... 82 

15_·B ra or. A bl! or an Icl to 
establisb Ihe Eastern Iowa School 

th De an to ov 10 tb 
buildlni and government 01 the 

me 
R d t d on II an re 

lerred ............................ 198 
R ele ,d ...... .. .. .. 03 
Pa.led on file....... . .......... 670, 6· I 
Indefinitely sl ned .. 27 

IS B II>. bil or nap 'id 
iog lor the purcbase 01 .nl{ra'·e .. ' 

Ie r c s f ata p ic on 
and xini Ibe manner of paying 
cost of same, etc 

R t d a on Ii an rc 
ferred ........................... 198 

R orl ... ..... .. o~ 
Pa ed .............................. 31~ 
Enrolled... . ..... . SS6 

160 B 0 e. A I r a I 
amend section 2116 01 the Code, 

lati to Ie ty ra" oa 01 
rat ns. 

Read firsl and second time and rE-
re 98 
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S. F. Pale 
Reported. ...... .. .. ... . .... .. .... .. .. ao8 
P ••• ed ............................... 125 
Hoale ladefiaitely pOltpoaed ...... 609 
P ... ed oa file......... . ..••. 615 

161-By Committee oa Appropri.tions. A 
bill for .n act to provide for tbe . 
bOlplta! for tbe ins.ne, .nd lor tbe 
tr.n.fer 01 patients on accoull t 01 
tbe openinl 01 the bo.plt.1 .t 
Cberokee. 

Re.d firat and lecond time and reo 
ferred ............................ 1Q8 

Reported.. ....... .... .. . . . .. . ...... 248 
P •• Ied .............................. 357 
P ... ed HOule ........................ 100' 
Enrolled ............................. ICl98 

I62-By Townsend. A bill for.n act to 
repeal section twenly hundred and 
fifteen and twenty hundr~d and 
sixteen of tbe Code •• nd to .Ilact a 
sub.titnle therelor. 

R •• d first and lecond time and re-
ferred ............................. 198 

Reported .............................. 353 
ladefiaitely pOllponed. .... .... .. 429 

163-B, Hopkins A bill lor an .ct relat· 
Inl to Ibe tranlfer by the treasurer 
01 .t.te to hil succe.sor 01 fuada of 
tbe st.te •• nd liabUiti.1 thereto, 
etc. 

Re.d firlt and second time and reo 
ferred.......... .. .............. 204 

Reported ............................ 276 
Passed ............................. '71 
Hou ••• mended ...................... 841 
Senate concurred .................... 855 
P.ssed ....... ....................... 8,6 
Enrolled. ..... .. .. .. . .. ... .... 883 

164-By Hopkins. A bill for In .ct to reo 
Ileal cb.pter 109. .cts 01 the 

• Twenty·ei,btb General A.lembl,. 
relatin" 10 te.cbin, yocal mu.lc In 
tbe public scboola. 

Read hrat .nd second time .nd re-
ferred ...... . .............. 204 

Indefinitely postponed ............. 963 
165-8, Hobart. A bill for an act repeal· 

inl sections 1528 to 1561 inclu.ive 
of the Code. relatinl to the working 
01 roads. and enactlnl a .ubstitnle 
tberefor. 

Re.d first and I.cond time and reo 
lerred .............................. 2'4 

Addition.1 copies of bill ordered 
printed ............................. 286 

I66-By Courtright A bill lor .n act to 
• mend section 1675. title 9, cbapter 
3 of lb. Code in relation to farmers' 
county Inltitutel. 

Read first .nd .econd time and reo 
ferred ......... ........ .. 20~ 

Reported.. .. .... . ..... .. .... ...... U4 
Amend~d and p •• sed ............ S7Q. sSo 
P.lled HOUle .................... lc69 
Enrolled ............................. 1151 

lb'-By Youal of Wasbinllton. A bill for 
. an aCI 10 amend section 2794 01 the 

Code 01 Iowa. relatinlr to tbe or· 
lani"llon 01 independent distrlcls. 

Read lirst and second time aod reo 
ferred .......................... 205 

Reported.. ...... .. .. ...... .......... 594 
Passed ..................... 738. 739 
Vassed House ... .. ................. 930 
EnroJlrd ........................ 1001 

168-B1 Young of Lee. A bill for an .ct 
to amend aection 490 01 tbe Code. 

Read firlt aad second time and r.· 
f.rr.d ............................ 20\ 

Pllled on file............ ........ .... .as 
Indefinitely jlC!.tponed. ....... .... 8a6 

161)-By Young 01 Lee. A bill lor an .ct 

S. F. 
to amend cbapter 14. titl. 5 01 
Code. 

Rl!ad fir.t aad secoad time anc 
lerred ................ . 

Indefinitely po.tpoaed. .... . .. 
I,o-By Griswold A bill for an act , 

In" .pproorl.tion. for conitruci 
rep.lr and ~oatinlrent fUlldl fOI 
Itate ho.pital at Iudependence 

Read firat ud secoad tim. anI 
ferred ............ .. .. 

I'I-By Sp.uldialr. A b1ll for an a( 
amend cbapter 4J, actl of 
TwentJ'leyenth General a.ett 
in rel.tlon to dtatrict lain. 

Read firat and aecond time an( 
lerred .. .. ................ .. 

R.ported....... .... .. .. .. 
I'I-By Bachman. A bill lor an act 

tborizlal tbe parcb .. e 01 lot 
of tbe plat 01 PllllburJ Point: 
.nd blstorical relici. tb •• rp, 
lDent of a cn.todian tbereo a 
annual lalary aad appropria 
the lum of S5co lor IUcb purchl 

Read first .na lecond lime .al 
ferred.... . ... 

Rellorted and ladefiaitely post pi 
173-By Harper. A bill lor an .ct to 

.eat tbe condemn,tlon 01 cem, 
lei and otber real ealate ani 
lllDlt tbe power to dispose of 
same. 

Read lir.t aad leeond tilD' ani 
lerred ........................ .. 

Reported ....................... .. 
IadefinltelJ poatponed ........ .. 

174-By Hobart. A bill lor an ae 
amend section 3D8 of tJoe C 
relative to compenlatlon of co 
.ttorney. 

Rend firat and reeond tim. an' 
lerred ................... .. 

Reported ..................... .. 
Ind"fin;tely pOltponed ........ .. 

17S-BJ WlllOn lor Spulding. A bi 
an aCI to amend aeetlon 2738 0 
Code. la relation to county 51 
Intendents. 

Read fint and .econd time .n 
lerred ........................ . 

Reporled ...................... . 
Amended ..................... . 
Pu .. d ...................... .. 
Enrolled. .... ...... ....... • .. 

176-BJ Smitb of Mitchell. A b1ll f, 
.ct crealialracommlsslon 10 • 
Inte"d tbecompletion ollhecr 
buildinK, and certain repairs t 
to. and appropriatinlr money I 
for. 

Read fint aad aecond time ar 
fer red ...... .. ......... .. 

Amended .................... .. 
P •• aed. • .............. .. 
Paaaed HOule...... ...... . .. .. 
Enrolled ................... .. 

In-By Lyons. A bill lor .n .ct p 
ing lor plyinl Mr •. M.ry So 
and Mra. Ma,,_le J. Edwards 
Alea lor perlonal Injurie. IU 
by Ibe ... at the St.le Colle 
Agriculture and Mechanic Ar 

Rna first .nd s.cond time .1 
lerred . . ............. .. 

IndefialtelJ poltponed ... .. 
I78-BJ Tallman. A blll for aD I 

.mead aectioa 3386 of tbe (;1 
1807. relating to belrl or be 
ariel c.using deatb or di.abiJ 

Read firat and lecoad time a 
lerred ...... ..... . ... .. 

Reported wltb .ubatltot ..... .. 
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SENA.TE BILLS. 

S. F. Pale 
Puled ............................... jlJ 
Paned Hou.e........................ 581 
Pas.ed 00 file................. ...... 587 
Earolled .... .... .. .... ... ... .. . •• 654 

179-By Mollberry (by reque.t). A bill 
for aa act to eltlbU.b I barber.' 
elllmlaiog board to rqalate tbe 
praclice 01 blrberlol. tbe liceallol 
of perlooa to carr, on luch prlc' 
tice. to lasare the better profi· 
ciency of luch praclltlooen. Ind t. 
provide pellllitiea for tbe vlolatloo 
thereof. 

Read fint aDd lecond time lod re-
ferred .............................. 118 

Reported ..... .... .. .. .. 1146 
lBo-By Hobart. A bill for 10 act to 

Imeod sectioa 641. title 5. chapter 
I 01 the Code. rellUog to cllie. 
belol divided loto wards. oew ooel 
created. or the boaodarle. chaaged. 

Read fir.t and aecood time aad reo 
ferred...... .. .......... 130 

Reported with .ub.tltate ............ 442 
lod~finltel,. po.tpooed ............... 9J7 

181-B,. Hayward. A bill for 10 act to reo 
peal .ectioo 1692 of the Code, aod 
.ectioo 5 01 cbapter 78 of tbe ICtl 
of Ibe TwentY'leveoth Geoeral 
A.sembly. reialilllf to tbe lupport 
01 childreo 10 tbe Iowa Soldier.' 
Orphao.· Home. 

Read firlt aod secoad time aDd reo 
lerred .............................. 130 

Reported.... ..... .......... ..... 339 
182-B,. TOWlisead (b,. reqae.t). A bill 

lor 10 act lor Ihe better regulatioo 
of tbe ba.loesa of fire 10laraoce. 
and to lacreue tbe public reveoae. 

Read first lod .eeoad time aDd reo 
ferred ...... . ................. '30 

RellOrted ............................ 591 
183-Bv Ban. A bill for an act relatiog 

to rallwaYI. railway compaalea. 
ran_y corporatiool. rallroadl\ 
railroad I.ompaoles aDd rallroaa 
corporatlool. 

Read firat aDd second time aDd re-
ferred ............................ 211 

Reported.... ...... ... .. .......... 3113 
Re""rted with .abstltute •.•..•• 506. 507 
Made .peclal order .............. 510. 555 
RecomlDltted ........................ 578 
"1I.ed 00 file.... ..... ............. 671 

18~-By Crawford. A bill for aD act mat· 
101 aD appropriatloa for tbe Du· 
buque Re.cue Home of Dubuqu •. 

Read fint and lecood time aad re-
lerred.... ... ..... ...... 131 

18s-By Cnwford. A bill for aDd act to 
amend .ection 4600 of the Code In 
relatloo to fee. 01 justices 01 tbe 
peace aad coostable •• 

Read fint .nd .ecood time aDd reo 
ferrod......... .. .............. a 

Reported aad pasled 00 file.... ... • 
Iadefiaitely po.tponed ........ . 

I86-By Hayward (by request). A bill 
lor an act for the protect iDa of cille. 
aod to relulate contracta for public 
purpose.. iavolving the use uf 
SlreelB IIId alleYI. public squarea 
and bi,bway. In .ucb cities. 

Read brat alld second time .nd reo 
ferred ... .. ............ 245 

Indefinitely pOltpoaed ............... 673 
187-B,. Alelllnder. A bill for aa act to 

ameod section 1870. cbapter 12. of 
the Code 01 1897. relalin~ to sav' 
in~. baab. 

Read fir.t aad lecolld time a04 reo 
ferred.................. ....... 245 

Reponed ............................ 411 

S. F. Pa~1t 
Ameoded...... ....... ............... 726 
Substitute offered aod adopted ..... 711 
P ••• ed ............................... 737. 
Title alDended ....... .. .......... 738 
Amended aud pas.ed Hou.e ........ 991 
Concurred in..... . .................. 1010 
Enrolled • .. .. ... .. ..... .1098 

I88-By Artballd. A bill lor an acl to 
le~allze certain la.tru",enl.ln writ· 
la~ where delectlvely Ickoowl
edged. 

Read lirst aad lecond lime aad reo 
ferred.... .................. • .. 245 

Reported wilb .ubstitute ............ 462 
Pa •• ed ... ...... .......... 519. 516 
Recommeaded for iadefiaite pO.I· 

ponmeat froID House ............. 544 
Hou.e recaUs . .. .... .. ..... .... 554 
House amended IIId palled. .. . ...... 864 
Senate relu.ed to cooeur .. • ...... 874 
Motioa to recon.lder filed ............ 884 
HonBe relulel to recede.... . ..•.•••• 1137 
':oofe·eace committee appointed .... 1143 
Report .ubliitute ...... .... .. ... 1160 
P .... d...... . ....................... 1162 
House eOllcur ........................ 111/1 
Enrolled ... . . ....... . .. . IllS 

18)-By Garst. A bill for aD acl defialnl 
and provldlag for tbe taxatioa of 
Irelgnt liae and equipment compa· 
ales. 

Read lir.t and .ecolld time and re-
lerred .............................. 246 

Pa •• ed ............................. 1195 
Pas •• d House.... .... .. .. .. .. .... . .. 1107 
Earollod........... .... ...... .... 121~ 

19o-By Harper. A bill for ao OlCt to 
ameod sectioo 337 of tbe Code. reo 
latiag to !traad and petit jury h.t •. 

Read brat and aecoad time and reo 
lerred .............................. 246 

Pa •• ed............ .... . ... 709. 'l10 
P ... ~d HOule................ ...... 876 
Enrolled.... .. ..... .............. 934 

191-By Emmert (by nqueat). A bill for 
an act to amend seetloa logo. 
of eh'pter 3 of tbe Code. and pro· 
,Idioglor tbe cODlolldatloo 01 two 
or more ward. Into ooe votln~ pre· 
cinct. and to constitute aa alder
maalc di.trlct. 

Read first and aecond time and 
referred ............................ 246 
Rel'orted ........................... 401 

I9I-B,. Bachman. for committee on 
public h-altb. A blll for an act 
amendingsectioo two thousand. fi,e 
huodred ... enly·two (IS72) 01 the 
Code. relatlDg to tb. eDlorcement 
01 Ihe ralel and regulationa of 
the state board of brahh. 

Read lirat ond .ecoad time aad 
placed on file......... .... .. .... .... as8 

Made .pecial order .................. 286 
Pu.ed ............................. 110 
Pa •• ed House ....................... 560 
Enrolled.... ...... .. .. 591. 593 

193 -By Courtrigbt. A bill for an act 10 
amend .erlion f.ve bundred eleven. 
title four. chapter lix 01 tbe Cadet 
relaliag 10 the lee. and com pea· 
satlon 01 sberlff •. 

Read first and second time and reo 
ferred ...... .. ............... 158 

194-By Trewia. A bill for an act to 
amend section one bundred twenly 
(110) of tbe Code. relatin~ to prlot· 
iog .nd blndiog. 

Read firsl aod .ecood time and re-
ferred .............................. 258 

Reported ............................. 7"" 
Amended ............................. 710 
Palled .............................. 'II 
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S. F. Pace 
195-B, TrewlD. A bill for aD .ct to 

ameDd .ectiOD tblrtl-two buudred 
tweat,·Ii ... (32IS) 0 tbe code. re
I.tlalf to tb. lapport of per.oa. 
adjadged to be ID .. De. 

Read fint .Dd .ecoDd tim •• ad re-
ferred ............................... a59 

Reported ............................. 176 
Reported .................. '" . ..... •. 400 
PR ... d ...................... .... 451. 452 
P ... ed Hoa.e.... ............. .. .... 100 
P ... ed Hou ............ , .......... 1138 
HDrolled.... .... •••• . .. ............. 1151 

19~B, TrewlD. A bill for.D .ct to .meDd 
leCCiOD tweatr·two buadred .hlt,· 
leyea (867) 0 tbe Code. rel'liDI 
to .pp •• I. from tbe !iadlae. of 
comml •• louers of la .. alt,. 

Read firat ad •• coDd time .ad reo 
ferred ............................. 159 

Reported ............................. a76 
P .... d ............................ 404 
Paased Hoa.e ........................ S3I 
PUled 00 lile............ ............ 550 
Harolled.... .. . . . ...... " 59a. 593 

197-By TrewlD. for maalclpal Code com
mittee. A bIll lor '0 act rllallag 
to tbe powera of boarda of bealtb 
aad bealtb officers. aad the erec· 
tlOD aad m.latu.ace 01 p_tboa ... 
aad ho.pital la certala c ..... 

Re.d lirat aad .ecoad time .ad reo 
ferr.d ............................... 59 

Reported.. ..... .... .. . . ... • ......... 31t 
P ••• ed..... ...... ........... . ••. 458 
P ... ed Hoa.e ........................ 1107 
Earolled. .•. . . .•. .............. . .... 977 

198-B, TrewlD. for maalclp.1 Code com· 
mlttee. A bill lor .a act to .mead 
cb'pter .lxteeD (16) of title tweln 
ha)of tbe Code ••• meDoed. rei. liaR 
lag to tbe powe" of boards of bealtb 
aad ."peDa.. lor cariDI for per· 
• OD. .ffected wltb lalectloa. .Dd· 
contaeloaa di.nn •. 

Read fint and •• cODd tim •• Dd ". 
ferred ............................. 2511 

Reported ............................. 31. 
Pas.ed...... .... .......... ...... 453 

li9-B, Trewla. lor maDicip.1 Cod. com· 
mlttee. A bill for an .ct to .mead 
.. ctloa n .. ea hUDdred brt,·Ii"e 
(745) of the Code ••• ameaded by 
the .cta of the Twent,·.evenlb 
GeDer.1 A ... mbl,.. 

Read fint .Dd secoDd time aDd re-
letred.. ... ........ •.• .. .. 259 

Reported ............................. 311 
P ... ed ................................ 57 
Pasaed House. ameaded. ........ .. 600; 
Passed OD file ... .. ... • ......... 7i8 
Seo.te cODcan ................... 738. 733 
P •• led. .... ............ .. ... 713 
Harolled . ...... ........ m 

leO -By Trf!wiD. for mualcipal Code com· 
mlttee. A hili for .D .ct to ameDd 
leclloa eirht bUDd'ed Dlnet"foar 
(1IIu) of tbe Code .... meDdlld b, 
tbe TweDI,·.lxtb GeDer.1 Assem
bl,. relatlar to tbe lev, of apecl.1 
tana b, cit' ... 

Re.d fiut aud .econd time .ad re-
lerred .......... .. ............. a60 

Reported. ........................... ]I. 
P ••• ed .............................. 456 
Pa •• ed HODle...... ......... . ..... 68J 
EDrolled ... ..... .. ....... .. .... 884 

IOI-B, Trewln. for manicipal Code com
mittee A bill for a .. act to .meDd 
sectioD six hUDdred fifty-elrbi (6SS) 
of tbe Code of Iowa. relatiall to toe 
power •• Dd duties of ma,on of 
cities. 

S. F. 
Read firat .nd .ecoDd tilDe aad 

ferred ...................... .. 
Reported ....................... : 
Ameaded .Dd p •••• d ............ , 
P_dHoa.e.. .. ......... .. 
HDrolied ........................ .. 

ID2-B, TrewlD. for maalclp.1 Code c' 
mitt... A bill for la act to 'm, 
.. ctloa .... eD bandred twenty·1 
(724) of tbe Cod. of low •• 
.meaded. rel.tlor to certala p 
en of cities .ad townl. 

R~.d firat .ad .. coad time .ad 
ferred ........................ .. 

Reported ....................... .. 
P ... ed ......................... . 
P.lled Hoal ................... .. 
Enroll.d ................. .. 

103-8, Trewia. lor mualcip.1 Code c 
mitt... A bill lor .D let to.m 
.ectioa Ilgbt buadred tWIDt,..·t 
(823) .. f tbe Cod. of low •• relal 
to Dollc. 01 tbe Ie",. 01 .pe 
...... meDt •. 

Read lirat .nd •• coDd tim. aad 
lerred ......................... . 

Report.d ....................... .. 
P.,.ed .................. . 
P .... d Hoa .................. .. 
Harolled. .......... . ..... .. 

204-B,. Cr.wford A bill for .n .ct . 
"idlae th.t chapter tweDty
(.5 \ "f tbe act. of tbe Twe 
elghtb Geaeral A •• embl,. rela 
to the w.terworks. b. made a, 
c.ble to cltle. UDder .pecl.1 c 
t.ra. 

Read firat aad leeoad tim •• ad 
ferred ...................... .. 

Reported ....................... . 
P .. sed... .. ............. . 
P .. sed Hou'e ................. .. 
P .... dOD file .................. . 
Harolled ............. .... .. .. 

105-8,. HarrlmRD. A bill for .aact r· 
Inr to deliDIDe. r.eulatiag aDd 
ferrlaK rlrbt. and powera t 
Interurb.D .treet r.llway. 
ameadlall' .. ctloa tweat .. baa, 
IweDI,-.", (1016) of tbe Code r 
lal' t .. lach r.llwa, •• 

Read firlt aad aecoDd time .Df 
ferred ...................... . 

ReDorted .nd p ••• ed oa file ... 
Iadefinltel, po.tpoa.d ......... .. 

:I06--By Smith 01 Mitchell (b, requ, 
A bill for .D act t~ amend se' 
leve .. teen bandred alae (170< 
lb. Code. roolaUnK to Inar.nc 

Re.d firlt .ad .ecoDd time 8D 
le.red ........................ . 

Report .. d • .. ...... . 
Iudefiaitel, postponed ........ .. 

207-B, H.rper. A bill lor .D .ct te 
"eat sales of Itocka of mercb.1 
la fr.ud of credltofl. 

Read firlt .nd .... oad tilDe ILD 
ferred .................... .. 

RepClrted ....................... . 
Amended..... ...... .. ...... .. 
Rnaclial' cI.u.e .truck oat .. .. 

IOII-By Cr.wlord. A bill for aD .ct 
pealaectioD lorty-.Ix hUDdred 
"f tbe Code. relahne to fe 
justlcea 01 tbe pelce Ind COD.tl 

Re.d firat and secoad time lU 
ferred ..................... . 

Reported. .. ............. .. 
Indefioilely postponed ....... .. 

lOll-By Wilson. .. bill for aD I 
amend .ecllon 6ft,-'I\'ea ha 
two (~702). cbapter two (a). 
tweDty .. lx (26). of the Co 
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SENATE BlI~LS. xxxvii 

S. F. 
baDdred 
to cODtr 

Pare'S. F. 
yeo, In 

g. 
relatlDg aslructlon convict 

R ud MCO and reo 
•••••• .••• •••. ...... • .••• 26 

2.o-By ClaHell. A bill fc.r aa act to pro
.ide for tbe erecllon 01 a mODumeot 
to mark tbe last r.lliol!' place of 
10.... volaDteer. who died while 
prleoDera at Aoder.onville. Ga .• 

ake an tlon to 
be lame. ay tbe 
of tbe co erB 

R and .eco and re-
... ...... .. ..... 27 

Indefulitely postpoDed....... . ... 1028 
2u-Br Maytu. A bill for an acl rei at· 

nc 10 tbe duties 01 tbe commis· 
.ioDer 01 Ibe bureau of labor 51a· 
tislies, and repealinc .eclion. 

ar bUDdre (2470), 
ar hUDd ty·two 
enly-four BeveD-

2474). eD ers 10 
of and to ectionl 

twenty-lour huodred .e,eoly-ooe 
12471) aod 1 .... Dty·lour hUDdred 
Beyeroty-aeveD (2477) 

If ead firal aDd .ecoDd time aDd reo 
ferred .............. 274 

R with 'i~b~f .. 90 
P .10.,. 103 
H se.:t .. :::·.: ...... 114 
'" ...... III 

2t2-B . A bill I 10 pro-
vide lor Ihe salety aDd comlorl of 
laborers and otber perlons IB
.. mbled ID lactorie. and buildlogl. 

Read first aDd lecood lime aud re-
ferred .............................. 274 

k ed ameoded ....... 90 
,'\ ....... 102 
• • ••••• 102 k use ..... . 1196 

.'3-8 e . "bill f repeal-
iq sectiOD. two (2), Ibree (3). lour 
(4' and live IS) 01 cbapter .bteen 
"6). acto of tbe TweDty-eighth 
General Auembl,., allO defiDinlr 
Ibe dulie. of the Iowa library com· 

traDlferrl soct.te 
elinll' lib m tbe 
rary boa lo ... a 
ommi.slo vldlog 
proprlatia exten· 

1100 01 t~. work 01 Ibe Iowa library 
commillion, also ameodloll' aectioD 
one bundred shly·elgbt (168) 01 the 
Code 01 II!Q', aDd repeaJlolr 5ectloD. 
twenty-elcbt bUDdred .ht ·eiirbl 

eot,,·tiwb sixty· 
), 'tweot uDdred 

De (187' y-eilrht 
... eoly-I.. weoly-

DDdred .. " y (2873) 
and Iw.nlv-elcht bundred .eveoty· 
loar (187') 01 .ald Code, allo re
peal~ cb.pter one bond red lorty· 
ailrht (It~) acta 01 Ihe Twenly
.... eath GeDeral A .... mbly. 

R aDd seco . nd re
....... 27 

R •....•. 36 

R ad hidefi~ 'poiie'd ~ .,_11,. Oow.n, A bill for an act to 
a.eDd se<'tlonl ..... D bundred 
RTe'lIty (770) .... eD bandred lev
enty __ ('171) and .even hundred 
.. "eaty-three (773). and to repeal 

Inea haad tI·four 
bapter silt Code, 

ductl 0 der rallr 
public 8 d hlghw. 
o tbe c Ion 01 ow 

property abullinlt' on sucb streel. 
aud blwhways, and to eDact a suh
slltute lor said section leven bUD' 
dred se\'eDty-lour (774). 

Read lirst aDd lecoad time and re-
ferred.. ... 

Reported tltute .. " 
Read lirsl Dd time .. 
lud.finile ned. . ... 
By Blehm iii for an 

leiBlfze Ibe actloD 01 the towo coun' 
cil of the tncorDorated to ... n 01 
OrieaDI, ia DicklDBoa county, 
Iowa 

Road first and .econd time and re-
lerred . 

R~porled. 
P~BSed ... 
PUled H 
EnrnIled 
By Harrlm. ill for an 

nromole Ihe public heallb. com fori 
and ... ellare. by impro"ing Ihe aat
ural dralaace of Iwam P. overflowed. 
.... 1 or marsby lind, and describing 
a metbod for so doing. 

Read firs oad time 
lerred .• 

R.ported. 
By H.rrlm 
~meDd 8 ht (8), 01 
lilty-eillihl (58), 01 Ihe act. of the 
Twenly·elghlb General A.lem hi,. . 

Re~d lirst aDd lecond time and re-

75 
44 
44 
73 

S 
74 
II 
39 
54 

85 
2 

lerred . " ...... .. ........ . .... 296 
Reported ....... 324 
Titleame ~ 
Passeel 36 
P09ud H 21 
Enrolled. S. 
By Blaocb ill for an 

orovlde I"r Ihe ·condemnatlon of a 
fish way and lor Ihe erection 01 a 
fi,hway in Ibe Bonaparte dam; also 
makiDg an appropriation lor the elt
p"n'.1 tbereol and prescrlblni peo-
allies for' r deltroyl 
lishway. 

Road llral ODd lime 
lerred .. 96 

Reported. .......... 24 
Am.oded and passed ........... ::: .•. ~~: ~ 
Passed House.... ""'I 

219-By Blaochard. A hill for aa act to 
prevent fraad or the sale of Btock In 
prIvate corporatioal. 

Read fin ond lime 
lerred . 

Reporled. 
By Emme II lor aD 

amend c Whly·three 
Ibe acta ollbe Twenty-eiihth Gen
eral Assem blJ' iD relAtion 10 tbe 
Inspection an use of the producil 

R~!rJ:~ie::d' secoDd time and re- . 
ferred.. ~ 

Paned on "" 
P .... d .. 12 
Passer! H 56 
Enrolled. 5 

lit-By Emmert. A bill for an act to 
11m end lection Iwo Ibousand, Ii"e 
hundred eighl (2ScS) 01 Ihe Code, 
In relalion to Ibe In.p~ction and 
use of the products of retroleum . 

Road first nd time 
lerred • 7 



xxxvlll SENATE BIl.LS. 

S. F. P"e 
P .... d 00 file ........................ 436 
Pused ............................... ,12 
P ••• ed Hou.e ........................ 956 
ED rolled ....................... ... 1005 

222-By Porter. A b!l1 for aD .ct to 
ameDd lectioD lueDt .. eD bUDdred 
forty·tbree (1'43) of tb .. Cod. reo 
latiDg to ID.ur.Dce otber tbaD Ille. 

Re.d hr.t .Dd .ecoDd time ad re· 
ferred ........................... 306 

Repnrted ............................ 591 
223-By Courtrigbt. A bill for .0 act to 

ameod sectioo. el,bt buo"red fifty 
(8~o) aDd eight bUDdred filtY'Dine 
(~S'l) of tbe Co"e, as ameoded by 
the act. of the Tweoty·.enotb (21) 
General As.embly, aDd .. ameDd· 
ed b, the.cts oftbeTweDty·elgbth 
(28) Gpoer.1 AI.em bly, 10 relatloa 
to I'ark comml •• loDers 10 certalo 
eltie •. 

Re.d firat aDd secoDd time aDd re-
ferred ..•....•••.•...•.•••••.•••••• JD6 

PUled on file ......................... 86 
Pa •• ed ............................... 998 
Paseed Hou.e ........................ 119_ 
Eorolled.... •••• •.•••••••••.•••.• . .1216 

II4-By Maytaa-. A bill for'D .ct to pro
vide .ale me.D' of elrell from 
buUdlolS. 

Read fir.t .Dd .ecoDd time .Dd re-
ferred ....................... ]06 

Reported ameDded ................... 81 
Adopted.. •• .... •..•..•..••.•.• •••.. 865 
Pa •• ed.. . .......................... 1111; 
House f.i1ed to p .................... 1163 

225-By TrewiD. A bill for .0 .ct to pro
vide for tbe eDcouralemeDt .Dd de" 
velopmeDt of the d.lry iDtere.t. of 
the Itate aDd to .ppropriate mODey 
tberelor. 

Read first aDd secoDd time aDd re-
ferred .............................. :ID7 

IDdefiDitely po.tpoDed .............. 196 
216-B1 Whipple. A b!l1 for'D Ict mak· 

10110 3pproprhrtioD for tbe relief 
of J. T. M. GleDn of G.rrlsoD, 
IowI, wbo w •• IDjured while iD the 
dl.charge of bl. duty II gu.rd It 
the .tlte peDiteDtlary at AD.mo •• , 
Iowi. 

Read first IDd lecoDd time aDd re-
ferred....... ..•. ... • •.•.• YI1 

IDdefiDitely po.tpoDed .•••••••••.•••• ~ 
227-By Crol.ley. A bill for aD act re. 

qulrlDI the eumlD.tioD, aDd pro· 
"ldiDg for the IIceD8101 of mUDlcI· 
Dal aad COUDty 'Dline"n, aDd for 
tbe protectloD of public property 
• Dd public bealtb. 

Read fir.t IDd .ecoDd tim. lad reo 
lerred ... • •• •••• •• .... •• • • •• '!#1 

Reported aad IndefiDltely po.tpoaed 795 
II8-By Hayward. A bill for 10 act to 

.mead lectlOD Doe tbOusaDd elgbt,· 
two (.082) of tbe code, relatlal to 
regl.trltioD 00 electloD day. 

Read firsl aDd .ecoDd time lad re-
ferred...... .... . .......... 30'7 

Reported Ind pa.led 00 tile ....•... .,0 
Pa •• ed.... •• .• •••. ... • ••••.••••• 110, 211 
Pa •• ed HOule...... •• •••.. •••• •• .. 7116 
Hou .. recail ......................... 885 

229-By Wilton (by reque.t). A bill for 
an aCI to regulate the emplOymeDt 
of children aDd pro"ide pUDi.bmellt 
for "Iolatloo of .ame. 

Read tirat Ind .econd time and reo 
ferred...... . ................ '!#1 

Reporled .. . ....................... 444 
IDdefiDltely POltpoDed .•••••...•.•••• 511 

• 

S. F. I 
ale-By Dow.ll. A bill for ID act for the 

pre.en.tion 01 life .Dd protectio~ 
of propertl' to require tb, con· 
.tructlon 0 fire eaClpel to certai~ 
bulldiDp aDd Inclosures ~OW coo 
.tructed. or berealter to be erected 
Crovidiag tbe maDDer of COD.tract 
Dir tbe ume, aDd impollDI peD.I 
ties for yl"lllioD tbereof. 

Read firat and .econd time IDd r. 
ferred..... ........ . ........... . 

Reported with aub.,ltute ... 690, 6Q1 
Read first and .ecoad time .D' 

pa.led on file •••••••.••••••....... 
P ••• ed ........................... . 
Passed Hou.e •••.••••.••••••....... 
Hou.e reque.t. r.turn ..•.•••••••... 
ReturDed ............... . 
AmeDded Ind pI •• ed Hou ......... . 
CDDcurred ia Illd pa •• ed ........•.. 
Enrolled..... ... . .•..••.•.•••••. 

131-By Glrst. A laill for ID Ict ( 
am.Dd .ection sixteen baDdre 
tblrtl·.eveD (1637) of tbe Code. 

Read fint ad lecoDd time lad r 
ferred ••. •••••••• •. . •...•••. 

238-8y Emmert. A bill for an ICt I 
ameDd section twent,..fiye bundn 
eilbt,oODe 1'511) oltbe Code. In r 
latlon to ItiDeraDt pbnlcillDl. 

Read first IDd .econd time aad I 
ferred. • •••••••••••••..•.•••••• 

Pa.sed on file.. •• ••• • •. • •••••••••.. 
PI •• ed.. . ................... . 
P ... ed Hou.e ••••...••••....•••• 
BDrolled •••••••••.••••••••••••..•. 

233-B,. BI.bop. A bill for In ICt 
Imend •• ctioa two tbouslnd, fo 
bUDdred tifty·.ix (1450) of tbe Coc 
relatlye to tbe manufacture 
liquor •. 

Reail tirat .Dd •• coDd time aDd 
ferred ........................ . 

Re-referred . . •••• ••••.• ... . ... . 
R.l!nrted ........................ .. 

234-By Trewln. A bill for 10 Irt 
autborize the Improvement 01 I 
cbaaDel, of mp.ndered Itre .. 
diylding tbe territory wltbin I 
corporote limit. of certalD cit 
aDd to authorlz. the recllmin~ 
Wist. laDd. between tbe meand 
edliDe. of .. 'd .tream •• wltbiD a 
corporate lillllt.. and to cre 
I comml.slon therefor aDd defin 
It. powers aad pre.cribi .. 
dutle •. 

Read fir.t aDd .ecoDd Ptlme IDd 
lerred ......................... . 

Reponpd .................... . 
Amel'ded •••.•••••••••••.••••••••• 
Pal • ..d ...•••••.••••.••.••••••.•• 
Hou ... mended Illd Dllaed ••••• 
Ampnded IIDd pI.led ..••.•. '16. I 
Enrolled ..................... .. 

135-By Brllhton. A bill for an ICt 
ImeDd tbe lawa of lowl concere 
IDsuraDce otber tban life. b. rell 
101 .ectloD leveateeD hundred 
lorty·two (.,,,), aDd loblUtu 
therefor tbe followiDg. 

Read fir.t Ind .econd time .D. 
ferred ....................... . 

Reported.... •••••• . ••••••••. 
236-By Crail. 'bill for an act to au 

leetloD ... enteeo hUDdred 
seunlfoODe (1771) of the Cod 
relatioD to .tocle or premium u. 

Read firat alld secoDd time aD 
ferred... •...•••.... .••• . ... 

Reported wilh ameDdments, am 
meDts Idopted ............... . 
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SENATE BILLS. xxxix 

S. F. PRie 
Palled.. • • •• • ••••••••••••••• , •••• 73~ 
Pa •• ed Hoale ...................... 1011 
Enrolled .••. ...... ••.•••. .. ........ I0C)8 

136-(Tbe Journal showl two SeDate files 
numbered 116 aDd nODe 139). By 
Hopkll!8. A bill for an act to pa~ 
sundry perlODI Damed in thl. bill 
for material aDd I.bor furnllbed by 
them In the erectioD of Ibe medical 
bOlpltal of the Iowa Stale Unl· 
veralty, erected ID 11197. 

R.ad fint and second time aDd reo 
ferred .............................. 331 

Reported .......................... 11 
P .. Bed on file.... ••.. . ....... 62:1 

237-B), Lambert. A bill for aa act to 
make approprlatioDs for the fisb 
and game commlBBioner of the Itate 
of Iowa. 

Read firBt aDd second time and re-
ferred .............................. 332 

Indefinitely pOltponed ............... 1027 
138-By Healy. A bill for aa act to amead 

lectioDs two hundred and sixteen 
1216) and two hundred and tweDIY' 
our (214) of tbe Code, concerDlal! 

the dutl .. aad compensatioD of Ibe 
lapreme court reporler. 

Read first and lecoad time aad re-
fetred ........................... 332 

Reported ....................... .... 423 
24o-By Porter. A bill for an act to 

amend section twenty-four hUDdred 
nloely-slll (24Il6) 01 tbe Code, aDd 
to provide tliat sectlonl twenh' 
four huodred Beventy·eight (24781, 
twenty·four huadred lewentY'Dine 
(2479), twenty·four hundred elgbty 
(14!1o), twen.y·four hUDdred eigbly
one (2411). twenty-four hundred 
eliht,·two (248." twenty·logr haa
dred efihly·tbree (I.I\), twenty
four bundred elghly-Iour (2484>. 
twenty-four hundred elibty-five 
(1,8S), twenty-lour hundred elihly
six (2416), twenty-four bUDdred 
elllhty,seYen (1.171, twpnty-fAur 
hundred ehrhty-elibt (1488) ,tweaty' 
four Ilundred elghty-nloe (2489), 
twenty-lour bUDdred niuety (241/0), 
IweDly-four l:uDdred DlnetY'one 
(2.91)) tweaty·four hundred Dlnety
two \2492) twenty-foar hundred 
ninety·tbree (1491), twenty-four 
hundred ninety·four (2494)~ tweuly
four bUDdred DiaetY'five 24~) of 
the Cnde, aDd chapter fey·nlae 
(59) nf the TweDt,-aeveDth General 
A.I.mbly of the Itate of Iowa and 
cbapterl Inenty-Dine (791, elibty 
(So), ,igbty-one (81l and eitrbty
two (8a) of the Twenty .. ,gh tb 
Geaeral Assem bly of the lIale of 
Iowa, shall be applicable to the 
operatinD of miaes developlnll' min
erai. or olber eullstaaces known as 
gYp"um. 

Read first aDd second time IIDd re-
ferred .............................. ~32 

Reported ............................. 6S3 
241-Bf Hobart. A!)1Il for an act ameDd

ID. aectioD twenty-oiae hundred 
Iifty-niDe (1959) of tbe Code, in 
relation to .he COD.eyaDce 01 real 
estale. 

Read first IIDd secoad time aad re-
lerr~d ............................ 33a 

Rep"rted.. ... ..... .... •• .... . ..... fI99 
24I-By Hobart. A bill for an act amend

IDg nctlon twenly-niDe hundred 
forty-five (1945). aDd IweDt:r-niue 
huadr .. d fortY'111I (2946) of Ibe 

S. F. Pal'. 
Code, iD relatioD to the coaveyaDce 
of re.d ellate. 

Read first and second time aDd re-
ferred ............................. 333 

RellOrted. ....... •••• • ••• 69~ 
243-By Ball. A bill for an act to amend 

sectioas elibl hUDdred aDd sixty 
18601, eigbt hUDdred and aixty-one 
(861) and eifbt hundred IIDd Ibty
Iwo (862) 0 Ihe Code, relatlnll to 
votine taxes lor Ibe purcbaee of 
real estale forlarb and COD.truct· 
inl' dams aD improvemenls of 
parks and rivers, condemninjr real 
ellate lor parks and jurlsdlcu"D of 
cities of the second c1als and towna, 
oYer parks witbout Ibeir corporate 
limit •• 

Read first aad second lime aDd re-
ferred ............................ 3.~ 

Reported •. ... .................. 442 
Passed ............................... -
Pasaed House...... . ....... 887 

244-Bf Hartsborn. ..\ bill for an acl mak-
IDII' appropriatlnns for Ibe InduI
trial Scbool for Boy. at Eldora. 

Read firsl and second tim. aad re-
fefred .......................... 345 

245-By AlexaDder. A bm for an act to 
provide that aDY fiduciary required 
by law to iive a bond m.y i .. c1ude 
Ihe expensel tbereof al a part of 
the lawful expellse of execatinlr bia 

R!~~stAr~~c'aod second time and re-
ferred ...... ..... ...... .. ....... 3,6 

Reported. .... .... .. .. .. ...... ... 649 
246-By Alexander. A bill for aD act to 

suthorile tbe payment of the coat 
of corporale lurelYlhip UPOD offi
cial bODd •• 

Read first and second time aDd re-
ferred .................. ... 3,6 

Reported... .... •••• .... .... . . 648 
247-By Pnrter. .\ bill for an acl t .. lell'al

ile the conveyaDce of certaiD real 
eatale to Ihe town alp trulteel of 
Fox River lownsbip, D .. ia counly. 
Iowa, lor IIraveyard and church 
purposes. 

Read fint aDd lecond time aDd re-
ferred .............................. }46 

Reporled ........................ 646, 047 
IndefiDitely postpoDed ............... 794 

24II-By Lambert (by request). A bill/or 
an act 10 ameDd cliapler fifteen (, 51. 
title (12) of Ihe Code. repealiai sec
tioDs tweaty-five hundred forty 
(2540), twenty-five bundred fnrty
two (a542) , twenty-five hUDdred 
forty-four (2544), tweDty·fi.e h~o
dred fi/h-one (2iSI), tweDty-liv. 
hundred 6fty·tw o (2552), tweaty-fi.e 
huadred filly·four (2~54), Iweaty
five hundred fifly-sill (2~561 of Ibe 
Code.and enactiDg lubllitule there· 
for, amen41ag lection tweDty·five 
bUDdred slxly-one (2561). makiDi 
furtber provleion addItional to 
said chapter fifteeD (151, relating 
10 tbe care aDd propagalioD of fisb 
aod tbe protecllon 01 birdl aad 

R~:3'%'rst and lecond time and re-

R!~~;t~ci and' ind"efitiiieij ·po~ij,oa.d. ~3~ 
I4<)-By Wilson. A bili for an act to re

quire the atteadaDce 01 all children 
at Ichool between tbe airel of eight 
and fifteeD yearl IDdu.i.e. 

Reao:! lirsl and lecoad time aDd re-
ferred ...... .. ......... 34 

Indefinitely po.tponed ............... 701 
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xl SENATE BILLS. 

S. F. Page 
1S00B, Dowell. A bl;t for an act creat-

Inr a board of police .Dd fire com
ml",on.1 In cities of tbe firlt clals 
lining a population of more tban 
.lxty tbou.aod, and defining the 
power and duties of lucb board •. 

Read fint aod second time and re-
ferred .............................. 347 

Reported. .• ......................... .._ 
P .... d ..• ....... . .•.••••••••• 515, 516 
HOIIN amended and p.lsed ......... 646 
SeDate concan.... . . . . . ••. 673, 67. 

lSI-By Dowell. A bill for an act to au
tborlze tbe Improvement and to 
regal ate tbe ase of the GO\'ernor's 
sqaare In tbe city of De. Moines, 
for p.rk parnose •• 

Read first aod second time and re-
ferr~d ••••.••......•.....•••..•. 347 

Reported with .ullstltute ........... 504 
Passed ........................... 835 
Pused Hoase ....................... 1093 
Enrolled.... ..... . ............. 1151 

tl51-By Bishop. A bill for .n act to 
amend section fhe tboa.and. one 
hundred thirty·four (5134) of the 
Code, relatlye to tbe punishment 
of tramps. . 

Read fint and .econd time and re-
ferred .......................... 347 

Reported .. • ....................... 473 
Indefinitely postponed .. .... ...... 613 

1S3-By Mol.berry. A bill for sn act to 
.mend aectlons nineteen bundred 
lorty·aix (1946). nineteen bundred 
torty-eigbt (1948) and nineteen bun· 
dred fifty-one (1951) of tbe Code 
relating to levee., drains .nd 
w.ter courses. 

Read fint .nd lecond time and re-
ferred ............................ 347 

Reported...... .. .. ..... ..... ... ...... 492 
Passed .............................. 613 
Paas.d Hnu.e ........................ 921 
Enrolled ...... . ................. IOO~ 

254-By Ifealy. A bill for In act repeal' 
Ing lectlon one hundred sixt y·one 
of tbe Code. and enacting a substi
tute therefor, pro.lding (or the ap
pOIntment of an expert accountant 
aDd an aSlllstant and approprlat· 
ing money to psy tbe same, and 
granttnll' io the executive council 
power to determine .y.teml of 
recorda and accounts to be kept by 
state ollicers under certain condl' 
liODS. 

Read lirst and lecond time and re-
ferred .............................. 347 

Pu.ed... . .................... 721 
Pused House ........................ 9'19 
Enrnlled .. .. ... ...... .. ...... 1061 

255-By Bacbman. A bill for an act to 
licen.e auctioneers wbo are not 
actual residents of the atate of 
low •• 

Read firat .nd second time and re-
lerred ............................. 347 

Reponed ............................. 4119 
Indefinitely postponed ............... 6ll 

256-By Molaberry. A bill for an act to 
amend section ten bundred .ixty
se.eo (1067.' of tbe Code. and mak
Ina tbe office of supreme court re
!>orter appoint i.e. 

Re.d first .nd lecond time and re-
lerred ...................... 348 

Reported with 5ubstitatfl ....... 758. 759 
Read lirst and second time ........ 760 
Ameaded ................ 1033. 1033. 1044 
P ... ed ............................... 1044 
'fltle .mended.... .......... .. ..... 1044 
House Indefinitely pOltponad ....... 1113 

S. F. Page 
157-8r Ball. A bill for an act autboriz-

Ing the publicatloD and nle, aod 
dlrectlq tile curcbase, of tbelaws 
of 10wI, rel.t nR' to town.blps and 
to townsbip ollicere, other tban 
justices of tbe pe.ce .nd can
stablel. 

Read firlt aod second time aod re-
ferred.......... ...... ......... 348 

-58-By Junkin. A bill for.n act m.klnl" 
appropriation for bolldloaa .nd 
otber Impronmentafor m.cblnery. 
bollen, repalre contlnaent ell' 
pense and lanellor the Institution 
for Feeble-Minded Cblldren at 
Glenwood, Iowa. 

Read firet Ind second time aod re-
ferred ... ...... . ............ 348 

259-By Hay"ard. A bill for an Ict to re
pealsectlons two (I), tbree (~), lix 
(6) and sena (7) of cblpter fort,.
live (45), acta of tbe Twent,-eigbth 
General Allembl" and to enact a 
substitute tberefor, .Dd to Imend 
section one (I), cbapter fort,-li,.e 
(45) of the Twenty-eigbtb General 
A.aembly, rel.tlnl" to taxation of 
ellpr ... comjllDies. 

Read bret and lecond time IDd re-
ferred ............................ 348 

Reported ............ .. .. ......... 364 
Passed Hou.e ........................ 428 
Enrolled .. .......... ............... .64 

s60-BJ' H.yward. A bill for .n Ict to 
alDend section one tbousand tbree 
buadred twenty·eigbt (1128) of tbe 
Code. and to .mena sectlons tbree 
(3) Ind four <4l of chapter forty· 
two (42), acts of tbe Twent,·elghtb 
Gener.l A .. embl" rel.tlne to re
porta by and taxallon of telegr.ph 
.nd telepbone complales, .Dd re
q uirlne s.ld com panles to file "Itb 
countyaudltora map. aod schedulel 
of their Ifnes. 

Read lirst aDel lecond time and re-
ferred ............................ m 

Reported ......................... .. 
Amended .......................... .. 
Passed. . ................... 879. 8 
House amended and p.ssed ........ 896 

261-By Fltchpatrlck. A bill for aa .ct 
establlsbing the r.nk or comm.n
dant .nd Instructor of milit.ry 
lcieDce .nd tactic a In atate educa
tional Institatlons. 

Read first aDd s.cond time .nd re-
ferred ........................... 349 

Paa.ed ............................... 607 
Passed House.. .... .... .. ........ 635 
Enrolled ........................... 703 

26a-By Harper. A bill for an act m.klng 
au approprl.tion and pro.ldlng for 
the erection of an eqoeltrian atltue 
on tbe capitol I'rounds of tbe late 
M.jor General Francis). Herroa. 

Read lirat .nd secoad time and re-
lerred ............................ 36. 

ladelialtel, postponed......... .. .. 1027 
263-B,. Hubbard .. A bill for aD act to 

alllend cb.pt.r elgbty-aix (86) of 
of the I .... s of the TwentJ·elahtb 
Gener.1 Aasembl,., relating to fisb 
.nd game 

Read first .nd aecond time and re-
ferred .............................. 361 

Reported aDd ladelinltely pOltpoaed 587 
264-8,. Hubbard •. A bill for an act fixing 

tbe number of lenltors ia the gen· 
eral aSlembly. IPportioning tbem 
amoag Ibe seYeral counties accord
Ing 10 tbe number of Inbabltants in 
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S. F. Page 
eacb •• nd dl .. ldloi Ibe .Iale Inlo 
lenatorlal dillrlct •• 

Reai fint and .econdtlme .nd re-
ferred ..••••....••••.••••••••••.•. 36z 

Reported .m.nded..... ••.••• 
• ••• • •••••••••••• ·487. u66, u67. 1169 

Po •• ed ......................... u69. 1170 
P •• led Hous... ... . .... .. ...... . .•. uo6 
EnroU .. d. .... ..•.... ......... .... u15 

265-B, Bllbop (b, request) ... bill for 
an acllo amend .ectlon fifteen hun· 
dred 111II,·tllree (1563) of Ihe Code. 
relatin&, to tbe Rus.r.n thistle. 

R ... d first and second time and reo 
ferred . ..•. ...... . ............ :163 

Indefinil.l, po.tponed .... ....•. IiSI 
s66-B, CourtrJcbt. A bill for an act 10 

amend lection. one bundred 
tw.nt,·five (lIS) and one hundred 
Iwent .. ·slx (126) of Ihe Code of 
10 .... relallni 10 Ibe prlntinlf. bind· 
10&' and distribution of public reo 
porta and documenll. 

R~ad first .nd second time and reo 
ferred ........................... 363 

Reported. .... . ••. .• ..•. .. . ......... 697 
267-87 Brook •• A bill foran act to amend 

section twenl,-al" bundrer! and four 
(1604) of tbe Code, relatlnl!' to tbe 
appointment of ollicers for Ibe 
Soldiers' Home 

Read fir.t .nd .econd time and re-
ferred... ..... .. ................ "163 

R.porl.d .......................... 601 
P .... d ............................... 627 
P ..... d Houle ....... .......... .. 800 

s68-By Brooks. ... bill for an .ct 10 
amend section fi~. hundred and 
ell hI, .. ", (~86) 01 the Code. relal
ini to tbe care and mainlenance of 
cemeterlea b, boards of town.blp 
Irnlteea. 

Read br.t and lecond time and re-
ferred .............................. 363 

Reporled.... .. .. .... ..... .... .... ... 489 
Pa.sed .... .. .... '" ......... 611, 612 
P.lled HOll8e.... .. .... .. .... •.. m 

ICi9-By Younr of W •• hineton A bill 
for AD aCI 10 .mend leclion Iweol,
lilI hundred and four (a60d of Ihe 
Code. relatini 10 Ih~ compensation 
to be a1lo .. ed 10 tbe .djulant,quar
term.ller and Inrreon of tbe Iowa 
Soldie,,' Home. 

Read firll and aecond time and reo 
ferred ............................. 381 

Reported ............................. 650 
P .. led ............................... 852 
HOUle amended lind palled ......... 1207 
Concurred in and passed . . .. .• u08 

270-By Mollberry. A bili for an acl to 

r~:~I~: :t~c:~:t:::,~~~r:n~e:I~~! 
and til appropriate money Iborefor. 

Read first and second time and re-
ferred ............ ............ ..381 

ludefinitely pOltp')ned .. ........ 90'1 
.71-By Artbaud. A bill for Aa act to Ie

plize the publication of aOlice and 
.. ate for tbe Incorporalion of the 
town of Gravity. IOWA. 

Read fint and .econd time and re-
felTed .......... ..... ...... 381 

Reported .......... • ............... 491 
Palled ........................ 1>29 
Pa.ed Hou.e ....................... IDOl 
~n'olled ............................. -

171-8,. LI.ter A bill fOf an act to legal· 
Ize tbe .I.ctlon held In the county 
of Osceola and atate of Iowa on the 
stb da, of No"ember. 1901, and the 
propoeltlon. submitted tit said 
election for tbe pur pOle of bulldior 

S. F. Pal' 
a courtbou .. and jan at Sibley. In 
said county. and borro .. lnl money 
and Is.ulni bond. tberefor. and the 
mllllller of payment of .. Id bonds 
i •• ued for .ilid purpoae. and ail the 
proceedlnls of tbe board of .uper
visors of .ald counly witb reference 
to .ald matter •• 

R.ad first IlDd lecond time and re-
ferred ............................ 3b 

Reported.... .. . ...... .. .... .. .. .. • .61 
Pa •• ed ........................ 535. m 
Pa.sed House ...................... .. 
Pas.ed on file ...................... .. 
Enrol'ed ........................ 750. 779 

27)-B, Arlbpud. A bill for an act to re,
ulate Ibe pr.ctlce of osteopatby In 
tb. Itate of 10 ... aDd fixlnll pen
alties lor the "Iolatlon tbereof 

Read fint and secoDd time and re-
ferred .............................. 3b 

Rep~rted witb au b.tltute ........... 795 
Read fir.t and second time .......... 797 
AlDended.... • ............... 881. 888 
Pa.sed ........................... 888 
Pu.ed House...... ..• ........ . ... 971 
Enrolled ................ .. ......... . 1061 

174-By Smith of Mltcbell. A bill for an 
fact to amend sectioD' one hundred 
sixty-four {t64l and oue bundred 
.lxty-five of tbe Code. relatlnl to 
powen and datles of tbe ellecutlve 
councll. 

Read first and .econd time end reo 
ferred .............................. 38. 

Reported ............................ 488 
Paa.ed .......................... 715 
Pused House ....................... 819 
Enrolled ............................. 880 

17S-By Garst. A biillor an act to emend 
lection twentr· .... en bun d red 
ele,en il7l1\ 0 tbe Code. in refard 
to tbe dlscharie or rarole 0 in· 
matea of tbe Indu.trla Scbool. 

Read firsl and .econd time and reo 
ferred ...................... · ....... 38. 

Reported ............................. ~Ol 
Palled ............... . .......... 834 
Senate req uelt. return from Hoa .. . 

HOUle retarnl ...................... 9~6 
Reconsidered. ..... .... .. ... .. ...... 1080 
Indefinitely postponed .•.••...•.•••.. 1080 

I76-By Gant. A bill for an act to appro
priate seteu Ibousand dollan. or 
10 mucb tbereof as may be necea· 
aar" to supply the Indian. on tbe 
resen.tlon in Tama count, with 
lubatitate for tbinlt'l to be dea
troYed on accoun I of beinr Inlecled 
wltb diae .... 

Read first and second time and re-
ferred .............................. 3'. 

PUled .............................. 413 
Passed Hou.e ............... .• ... 413 
Enrolled ..... ........... . .... 463, 471 

177-By Healy. A bill for an tlct provid
ing for tbe recovery of dam ares lor 
death from wronrhd act 10 certain 
cRlea. and the Burvinl of action • 
therefor. 

Read firsl aad s,cond time and re-
ferred ............................ 382 

I78-By ¥ouni af Waahinrton. A bill 
for sn acl m"king "n appropriation 
for the purchueof la"d. tombstone 
aod erectioD thereof. for tbe proper 
marking 01 the Ilrave of one ChBs. 
Sbepberd. po1dler wbo leryrd in 
Ihe war of the R .. olullon, died In 
tS.S and wbo lies In aa unmarked 
It"ate near Milispaurh's mills. 
Henry cDunty, Iowa. 
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xlii SENATE BILI.S. 

S. F. Paie 
Read fiRt aDd aeeoDd time aDd re-

ferred .... .••. .... •••••• '97 
Reported witb lubltitute .•• 904 ~. Qo6 
Reported wltb llIbatitute lecoDa time 906 
Pasled . •. • •••• •••• .••• •••• •••• . •••. 1a.4 
Pused HOule............ ••••.••• ..lc6o 
EnroUrd • •• ....• •••.•••....•••. lIDa 

'79-By Craii· A bill lor all art to am"nd 
chapter eighty-five (8~) of the acta 
of the TweDt),-eiihth General 
ASlembly, relatini to the aopolnt
ment by tbe dalr., commillioner of 
a deputy and assiltantl and fizlDi 
tbeir compealatlon. 

R .. ad first aad second time and re-
ferr~d ............................ 409 

Indefiaitely jlO.tpoDed ............... 652 
18~By BlaDchard (by requelt). A bill 

for an act to provide f"r aD exblblt 
of Ibe Irtl. ladultrle. and re
~ourcel of the Ilate of lowi. at the 
Loulslnna Purcbue expolilloD, to 
be beld io Ibe city of St. Louis. ID 
Ibe st.te of Mlnou.!. 

Read firat and lecoDd tim. and re-
ferred ....................... 409 
Indefinitely ooltpoDed ............... 9:J7 

2~I-By Crawf"rd. a bill for an act to re
pe.1 aeclion seyen bUDd red forty' 
seveD (747) of the Code .. amended. 
relatlnlt to tbe .pDoiohl'ent of 
waterworks trulteea in cities of tbe 
firlt clill aDd to enact I lubltitute 
in lieu tbereof. 

Rnd firlt and leeond time aDd re-
ferred .............................. 4'9 

Reported ............................. «3 
Amended aDd palled ............. 510. 521 
PasHd HODle ........................ 539 
Enrolled ......................... 582. 583 

aBa-By Brooks. A bill for aD act to 
amend leelioD Hyenleen hundred 
ten (1710) of tbe Code, relatlni to 
lasurance companies. 

Read firet and .ecoDd time and re-
ferred ....... . ....... 409 

Reported and Indefinitely po.tooaed 783 
.a3-By SpauldlDi: A bill for an RCt to 

leg_Uze tbe lecorpor.tlon of Rudd. 
Floyd eODnty. Iowa, to tbe ewteD' 
lion of tbe limits tbereof. and the 
ordln"acel palHd by tbe council 
of .. Id tOWD. 

Read firet aDd HCODd time and re-
ferred ............................ 409 

Reported..... ........... .. ......... 461 
Pa-sed. .......... ....... . 519 

a8.t-By Tr.wln. A bill lor Rn act to 
amend Hetlon liz bUDdred forty· 
fiye (645) of Ibe Code. refaliag to 
city aDd town counci ... 

Read firat and .econd time and re-
ferred ............................. 42. 

Reported.... ... .... •. ...... . .. .... ~99 
Indefinitely pOltponed ............... 839 

28;-By Trewla. A bill for an act to 
amead secth,n two tb"u •• nd .flbty· 
six (1086) of tbe Code. relatlDg to 
the voting of tazel In aid of rall. 
ways. 

Reid firat and .econd time aDd re-
lerred ..... .... .. .............. 413 

Reported....... . .......... ...... . soa 
Amended ........................ 942, 943 
Paeaed .. .... • ................. 943 
P.lled Ho.se.................. .... 9'jO 
Enrolled...... ..... .......... ... \001 

286-B, Crawford. A bill for aa .ct to 
legalize the act. of bo.rd. of water
works trultee. In cltlea of tbe first 
cla.1 and cltln actlDg under .peclal 
cblrterll under appoint.eal made 
by tbe d Itrlct eourta of Iowa. 

S. P. Pail 
Re.d firat and aecoad time and re-

lerred .............................. 421 
Reported................. .. ...... 441 
Reoorted........... .. .......... 050 
P ••• ed. .. .................... 7D8. 709 
Palled Hou.e ........................ 719 
Pal.ed on file ...................... 731 
Rnrolled........... ....... m 

287-By Hayward. A btu lor In act to 
.mcad section tblrteen hundred 
.nd Ihirh·lour (1334) of tbe Code, 
relatlnf to uaellmeat of raUway 
rllfbt 0 way. 

Read firlt aad .aeond time .nd reo 
ferred. ....... ...... 412 

2U-By Hayward. A bill for an act to 
.mend secllon ,,,"ntee'l bandred 
forty·tbree (1743) of tbe Code, relat
Inll' to fire Inlura"ee. 

Reid first .nd second time aDd reo 
ferred ............................... 412 

Reaorted .. .......... .... .. ..... ~ql 
Jad.fiDltel)' nostpoaed ............. 661 

2!9-By c.:ourtrllfbt. A bill for an act to 
amend .ectiDn tweaty-li.e bandred 
one 1~01) of the Code of 10_ In 
relation to IDnual reportl.nd bul
letin. to be publi.hed by the st.te. 

Read first and .econd time and reo 
ferred .......................... 413 

Reported ............................. ()9IJ 
Palled ....... . ............ ~4Q 
House Indefioltely po.tpoaed ....... 897 

I9O-B. JUDkla. A bill for an .ct amend· 
Ini section tblrtepn bundred an I 
thlrty·four (1114) of tbe Code, and 
re~allne ... ctiOD tblrteen bundred 
and tblrty·five (1335) and lectlon 
tbirteen hundrea - .nd tblrty·sl c 
(1\36) of tbe Code, and enactlalf a 
lub.tltute tberefor. In relltlon to 
nllway tax.tlon, .nd proyldlDIf for 
tbe publication of proceedlogl of 
laid council Ind dlrectialf tbe pay. 
meDt of expenle. pro.lded for by 
tbll.ct. 

Re_d lirat aDd .eeond time and 
"laced on calendar...... . ..... 43~ 

Made Ip .. e1.1 order. ... .. ........ 4'~ 
Reported. m.de .peelal order ....... 496 
Tbree hundred extra copla. ordered 

printed . . .... . ...... 510 
Ameaded aad palled ... .. ...... ~'S 
Hou.e ladefinltely po.tpoDed ....... 864 

191-8y B.ebman. A bill for an act tn 
amend ebltpter nln"ty-tbree (911 of 
the act. of tbe Twenty·elgbtb Gen
eral A.,embly, relallni to tbe 
practice of .aterla.r, medicine and 
dentistry. 

Read first aDd aecond time and re-
ferred .............................. '3~ 

Reported amended...... .. ........ 600 
Amended ........................ 61\. 616 
PUled. .... .. .... . .. ................ 6a~ 
Pas.ed Hou ....................... 851 
Enrolled ............................. 1144 

I92-By H.rper. A bill for an act to 
amend ch.pter nlDetY-Dae (91\ of 
the I .... of tbe Twenty-elehtb Gn· 
erll A.Hmbly, pert.lnlar to the 
board of dental enml .. e .. , .nd tbe 
practice of denti.try. 

Read firat and .econd time and re-
ferred .............................. 43\ 

R .. refer·ed...... ...... ... _ ... 489. 1109 
I193-By Hartsborn. A bill for an act to 

amend aectlons fillaeD bundred 
tweaty-elebt (1511), fifteea bundred 
tblrty-tbree (1533), filleeD hllndred 
forty-two (1542) aDd filtlen huadred 
fifty-four (1554) of tbe Code, r.la· 
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S. F. PIIJI'. 
five to the I.vylnl'. c.rtifylnl' .nd 
collectioD 01 road I.X. 

Read firat .nd a.cond time and re-
ferrrd. __ ••• ...... ... .. ......... 4]9 

Rej>Orled ............................. 473 
Indefioitely POltPODed ...... _ ..... 633 

294-By HazeltoD. A bill for an act to 
I .... llze the Incorpor.tlon of tbe 
tftWD of Mlodeo, Pottaw.ttamle 
couoty, Iowa, the election of tts 
"flicerl, the p.aaa.Ke aDd record of 
It I ordiDaace •• nd rnolutioDs. and 
all acta dODe by the couDcll of .aid 
tOWD. 

Read fir.t aDd lecond time aDd re-
lerred ........ .. ;.. ............ 439 

Reported ......................... 461 
Paa.ed ............................... 553 
Pused House .. .. .................. 588 
Passed on file ................... _ ... 598 
EDrolled....... .... .. ....... 653 

'is-By Hazeltoo. A bill for an act 10 
a .. end leclioD leveoteen bu~dred 
ten (1710) of the Code. relatini to 
limitation 01 ID.urance rlaka. 

R .. ad lirat aDd lecoDd time aDd re-
lerred .... .............. .. ..... 439 

Reported.... ..... ............... 591 
AmeDded. wlthdrawD ................ lJq3 
P .. sed ......................... Jt9J. 1194 
Pa .. ed HOule ........................ IZ? 
RDrolled.... .... .... ...... ..... ... 1216 

IC)6-By Trewin. A bill for an act to pro
Yide for the publicati"n 01 an 
edltioD 01 tpo thous.nd (10.000) 
coplea 01 tbe Code 

Read lirst and second time and re-
ferred ........................... 440 

Reporled.................. . ....... 506 
PRised .................... 556, 557 
Passed House....... .. .............. 6,6 
Eorolled ............................ 703 

297-By Lambert. A bill for an act to 
amend chapler fifleen (15). title 
twelve (12) of Ibe Code, amenainlt 
lectioO. twenty·live bUD1 .. d forly 
(2540), twenty-five bundred fifty
one (2551). IW.Dly·live hundred 
fifty-slx (1~56), and twent,-five 
huodred slxty-ono- (2'61) 0 tbe 
Code. aDd .ection twenty-five "uo
dreli thirly-nine (2~39) 01 tbe Code 
aa am. oded by chapler .hly-four 
(64) of tbe IRwa of Ibe Twenly
sevenlh General ASlembly. repeal
Inlr aection fiwe (5) of cbapter sbly
four "f the laws 01 Ihe Twent y
.. venth General A.aembl •. Rnd 
.aldni furtber provl.loDa addilio"
allo Aid chapter fifteen (IS) title 
tw.lve (12) of Ihe Code, relati02 to 
the CRre and propaiallon 01 fisb. 
and the protection of birds and 
.am ... 

R.ad fi"t and secood time and re-
f.rred............ .. ............ 4.~ 

Reported .Dd ameoded .............. ~IQ 
Am.nded ....................... 866, ~67 
Pused ... .. ................... ~6'1 
Title.meodtd ....................... 877 
Paned Hou.e ....................... 10:\2 
Enrolled..... .. ................. 1098 

2C)I--B, Garst. A bill for an act to appro
priate more, to pay tbe cu.todian'. 
employes for tbe mODtb of March, 
A. D. 1902-

Read first and aecond lime and re-
f.rred ............................. 440 

Reported.... .... . .... .. .... .... 530 
P ... eeI ............................... 76. 
Paned Hou.e.... .... .. .... .... ...... Re5 
Enrolle4 ............................. 88.4 

S. F. P8I'e 
299-By Voune of Lee. A bill for aD act 

amend.tory of cbapter 4. title 10 of 
the Code. to enable the United 
Statel of America to tlke propert, 
for public Improyemeols 

Read fint and lecoad lime aDd re-
ferred ............ .. ....... 60 

Reported amended ................. 6~8 
Ameodment adopted .............. 745 
Palled. .. .... .. ...... ......... . 745. 7.6 
Pas.ed Hou.e ........................ 81!~ 
Enrolled ............................ 884 

~By CourU'leht. A bill for an act pro
widiog lor tbe le"y of a .peclal tax 
of one-t.ntb of a mill on tbe dollar 
upon .s.eel~d .. Iuatloo of the tax
.ble property of tbe atate for the 
erectioa. repair, Improvem.el .od 
rQulpment of buildinp for tbe St.te 
Normal Scbool "I Ceda' FaUI. 

Read firsl and lecond time aDd re-
lerred ... ......... .......... 460 

301-By Townlend. . A bill for an act to 
amend cbapt .. r fou· (4). title Dine 
(9) 01 tbe Code. aDd proyldlng for 
• uniform policy and COD tract of fir. 
iOlurance to be known II the 10". 
Itand.rd polic,. 

Reid first aDd lecoad time and re-
ferred...... .. ............... 469 

IDdefiaJtel,. postpoaed ............... 859 
302-By Fitchpatrlck. A bill for an act to 

.mend aection eiibt hUDdred 
nioety-foar (894) of tbe Code. relat
Inll' to tbe walerworks t_x. 

Read firat aDd lecond time .nd re-
ferr.d ............................. 469 

Indefioitely postponed ............... 1076 
303-By Classen. A bill for an .cl to 

amend charter oioety-two (92) DI 
tbe aeta 01 the TW.Dty-eighth Gen-

:r:! ~:~~m~~ym~'!..~~~:I;rtl;~ fu~ 
Soldiers' Aome at Maroballlown. 

Reid Ii"t aDd secood time .Dd re-
ferred .............................. 69 

Reported ............................ 6S1 
Passed. .. ........................ 8So 
P.ssed Hou ........ _ ................ 1131 
Enrolled ...... .. ................. n§2 

304-By ,Dnklo. A bill for an act to 
authorize tb" IIranlini to tbe Chi
caio, Burlineton & Quiocy Rail
road company. Ita successors or 
a.lllrDs. a liebt of way through 
laods owned by Ihe a'a'e anll used 
b,· tbe Inlliruti()n for Feeble
Miadtd Cbildren at Glenwrod. 

Read firet aad eecood time .nd re-
fernd ........................... 469 

Reported......... .. .. .... .. .. .. . . .... 491 
Pas.ed Hoase ...... ... .. ......... 515 
P ... ed.... ..... ......... .. ... 518, SIll 
House recIUI.... .... .. .... .......... 536 
Passed 00 file.... ..... .............. 550 
HOUle recana .................... 625 
ReturDed to Rouee ................ 6\2 
House amended and p.s.ed .......... 6t6 
Coocurred ......... ................. 658 
Enrolled ...... . .. . .... .... ... 703 

3o;-By Alexaoder. A bill for aD act tn 
amrnd lection three hundred sixty 
(]60) of tbt Code. eo titled "when 
a Iru.rantee compaoy may be ac
cepted a. 5uret"." 

R.ad first and second time .nd re-
lerr~d .................... _ ......... 481 

3D6--By Winne. A hili for aD act to 
amend .ectloD fifty bUDd red forty' 
Dine (S049) fifty buodred filty (50~0) 
and fifty hundred fi.lty-one (50:;1) 
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xliv ENA BI 

S. F. 
tbe C relat 0 lab 

Paie " S. F. 
de- latin meth d I trial i 

rk or 01 a tlsem 
d fir. d lec time re-

ferred .......... _ ................... 48( 
Reported wltb amendmentl 102} 

3'7- Wlnn bill I act t end 
tion een h ed te 10\. 
t.en dred rteen 4), 

sixteen bundred fifteen (1615) and 
sixteen hundred leventeen (1617) 

I the C d r~latin to cor ra-
ni I cunl rofi!. 

d firs d Ie time r@-
'erred .... , ....... _ ...... : .......... 481 

Reported...... .., ............ 102Q 
~o5-B Brooks A bill lor In Act to 
- end on Ie een r.d 

e (I and ctlon en-
teell bundred ten (1710) 01 tbe 
Code, relating to inlurance and 
limitations 01 inlurance riSks. 

d fira d .ec time re-
red. . .. 4 

309-By Trewin A bill lor 10 Ict to 
amend section nine (9) 01 cbapttT 

I ety-tb (93) I tb~ actl 01 the 
venty th G I As Iy, 
adnll the Ice 0 erl-

nary medicine, sureery and den
tistry 

Rp d first and second time and re-
.ed. . .. . 
fiatte Itpo ... 6 

310-By Lyons. A bill lor an act to legal-
ize the ordinaoc •• aad reaolutlonl 

Sled e inc ated t n 0' 
eaco. ward ty, 110 
thp. c BRIt! ty. 

Read first and lecond time 
lerred ........... . 

orled 

311- fia~~t ~mo, act vld: 
log for the organization of trult 
compaoiea aod loan and trust 

mpanlel providinll for tbelr 
am In and 01. 

6rs d lee time re-
lerred...... ...... .... .. ....... 82 

312-By Wblpple. I\. bill lor an aCI pro
vidlDI/ for a uniform policy to b .. 

d ex vely II fi ur-
ce co iel bUI In 

Ibe slale of Iowa. 
Read fint aod lecond lime and re-

ferred .. .. .............. .. .... 4QQ 
finite 8tpo ... 8 

313- arri A bra.. re-
peal section four un red se e lY
nloe (479) 01 Ibe Code. relating to 
tbe compensatloo of county audit-

• aod nact stitu re-

ea firl a d lec time reo 
ferred ............................ '<;9 

Reported wltb lubetitute .... .. .. 812 
ed am ed ..• 7, I 

314- rewl -\ bll an fO-
vldlol/ 10f Ihe completion 0 tbe 
blltorical building. and maklnl/ an 
appropriatioo therefor. 

firs sec time re-
red. ...... ..... ...5 

Reported ... . . . . . .......... 10 
315- By Blanchard (by reouest). A bill for 

an act to rel(ulate the manolacture 
.ale aves ead. • 
firl sec time re-

e fed ............ ........ . .... S 
316-By Healy (by request). A bill foraa 

aCI to amend section th'rty-!ix buo-
d III e (36 f tbe • e. 

ar,ae I. 
d fir d Ie tim d re-

ferred ... ........ ...... .... . .... ~o, 
Reported . ......... . .............. "" 
.. eoded .. .. 8119 

~e:ai ;C::. .. ... 
House lodefioitely poltponed ........ 971 

317-By Lewis. A bill for ao act to amend. 
lectlool twenty-Ioar ban d red 

irt,- (243 d tw lour 

318 

undre Irty- (2.35 th~ 
Code. relatmg to tDe Itltloa-of places 
wbere Intoxlcatial/ liquors are 
kept for ."Ie or lold. and tbe a .. e.l-

eot 0 mul II ag the 
oppr d It ner a ner. 

and tbe occupant or tenaot 01 sucb 
prop .. ty 

Read fint and second time and re
ned 
Rart • A for a ap-

proprlallng money a pay ce taln 
expense. io tbe cale of tbe State 01 
Iowa v. McFarland aad others. 

d fil d se tim re-
rred .. _. .. _.. . .. . 

eporte ............................ . 
Pa .. ed. . ...................... 6,7 
House lailed to pasl ................. U4S 

319- Trew A bil an a uir-
1/ tbe lOll 0 ount iUel 
d to • and ring pub-

licitv be given tbertto. 
Read first and second time and re

rred 
orte 

efiult Oltp 
]20-By Trewio. A bill for ao Rct to 

ameDd lectioo '16~2 of the Code. 
latin pract' equl sel. 
d fir d Ie tim re-
rred ....... .. 

lodefinltely postoooed ............... 9~3 
321-By Whipple. A bill for ao aCI 10 

peal Ion fo t -~hrbt bundred 
nety· n (48 I tb od .. , 
d to t astute for, 

relating to tbe esc.pe of pr'looerl 
confioed io " penitentiary for aoy 
I os period Iban for life. 

d fir d Ie tim re-
rred 

Reported. .. .................... 901 
322-By Wbipple. . .. bill lor an act to 

eod '00 6f even b dred 
ven ) of t ode, tlve 
the oyme per leo-

tenced to Imprisonment In tbe 
peolteotlar,. 10 olaces or baildlnl/s 

oed lased b tbe stale out-
de of pen It ry e are. 
d fir d se time re-

ferred ........................... 549 
Reported .. _ ... _ ..................... 90' 

32)- Hayw ... or a to 
end 100 Ii undr xty-

e (s tbe e. re II to 
towosbip &llelIOB wbere cities 
are iocladed 10 tbe towosbip And 

Iklnl/ 'd lectl appll ble to 
les u sper barte 
d fir d let time re-

ferred ...... . .. ..... .... . _.... ~8. 
Reponed alld palled on 61e. .. .. 688 

324- HIlYw A or Il t to 
eod Ion een red 

velltv ~) 01 ode. tlni 
to loral boardl of review aad mak
ing .. td sectloo apply to ciliel acl· 

&' und peela rter. 



SENATE BILLS. 

S. P. p ... 
Read fint aDd eecoad time ed re-

ferred ....... • ................ 5~5 
Reported aad passed 00 file. .... . 680. 

]25-B,. Ha .... ard. A bill lor ao act to 
make secliOD Iblrteeo buadred Iilty 
(1350) of tile Code applicable 10 
cltlel aad towal oader Ipeclal 
chanerl. 

Read firat aDd second lime IOd re-
f.rred.... . ..................... 58, 

Repenled aad paSled on Iile ......... 6791 
-.-By Brookl. A bill for aD Ict to 

Imeaelsectloo Ibree (3) of cblPter 
fiflv-ell'bl (58) 01 tbe Icta of tbe 
Tw'eaty-eil'blb General ASlembl,.. 
relallal' to memoersblp 10 tbe 
aDDoal conYeatioD of tlie eleplrt
ment of arrlculture. 

Read first Ind seuad time Ind re-
ferred ......................... §8§ 

Reported ......................... 65., 653 
Incl.fiohely postpoaed .. , ......... 8.]0 

327-Br Brookl. A bllllor an let to lea8l
lZe acknowledgmentl takea aDd 
certified accordini to t6~ form aDd 
proYislonl of tbe Code of 1893. aDd 
by Ibe officerl tberein autborized 
to take ed certily IckDowlecli
meall. 

Read firat aDd aecoDd time aDd re-
terred ............................ 585 

Reported....... ... .. .............. 6Q9 
l'used . ........ .... ..... ....... 830, 831 

3:l8-B, HOiue. A bill for aD act to pro
vide lor tbe IDlpection, recoaDltioD 
and lupenllloD 01 Icbooll, for the 
Instruclioa and Iralnlnl' 01 teacber. 
lor tbe common Icbooll, aod pro
Yldina lor tbe IIcealiaa 01 irldO
alu of tbe IRme. 

Read hrlt and aecond time ......... 58; 
kejlOrted amended ............ . 700 
ke·relerred .......................... ,8t 
Rlported ............................. 907 
Ameoeled ...... . ................... ICI2 
Pused ............................... 1082 
Palled Hou.e ....................... "31 
Enrolled .... . .. . ..... .. ...• ... 1099 

J:l9-By Harper. A bill lor an act to pro
viele for tbe purcb .. e 01 IUDdry 
addltloD. to Ibe biltorical depart
ment. 

Read first IDd secoDd time ed re-
ferred ........................... 598 

Iad.finltely postPODed ............... 1028 
no-By BacbmaD. A b\ll for aD act to 

leaatize tbe cODlract made b-, tbe 
incorporated town 01 Spiril Lake, 
lor Ibe cODatroctloD of a aewer 
Ibereio. ed lor tbe leYY of a In 
01 DYe milll made by .. Id towa In 
paymeat tberefor. 

Read finl aDd secood time aad re-
ferred .............................. 598 

Houae file ~ subltlluted lor il. 
331-Bv CrOilley (by reqoal). A bill for 

an aCI 10 amend lectioo oae tbou· 
IBod se.,enly-elibt (1278) of tbe 
Code, 10 relation to reailtrltioa of 
YOten In acbool dlatricts. 

Read tinl and lecoad time and re-
ferred ......................... 598 

ladefinllely postponed..... .... . ... ,01 
3Jl-By Wbipple (by reqoell). A bill for 

an acl 10 amead aeclloa fift.Y·li" 
buadrecs aillly-tbree (566J) of tbe 
Coda. Umltlna tbe aumber of 
iUBrde al\owei! at tbe pan lieD' 
liarlenl ADamolB and FI MadllOa. 

Read firll and aecoad time aad re-
ferred .............................. 619 

Reponed ............................ 8.t3 

S. P. Pap 
333-B Y G.,sl. A bill for In Ict to eDa· 

ble incorporated tOWDI to yole a 
Ipedal lax for Doe year for tbe pur· 
po.e 01 ereclIDl' a tOWD baU, pub· 
IIc .. "embly room and Itbrary 
buildiDi in Incorporaled towas. 

Read firal aDd lecoDd lime ed reo 
ferred ...... .... . .............. 612 

10defiDIlely poatpoaed. ...... .... .... &to 
334-8,. Lewll (b, requell). A bill for 

aD act proddlDl' for tbe opeDiDIl 
01 blllbwa,l on .ectioD lIaella cer
laiD Casel. 

Read first and lecoad time and re-
ferred ......................... 6ft 

Reported ...................... . .... 1139 
335-B, GrI.wold. A bill lor an act reo 

qulrlng abstractera 10 ai .. bonds 
ed fixlnll feel. 

Read firal aDd lecoDd time IIDd reo 
ferred .. ...... ....... . .... 622 

336-By Hobart. A bill for aD actio allow 
I refund 01 mODey 10 paleo tees, 
tbelr beir. aad &IIIII"DS, of cerlain 
laadl patented by Ibe Iiale of Iowa 
al scbool laDds, Ibe title of wbich 
hal failed In .. Id pateDt.e, Ibelr 
belrs or asail'''l. 

Reael first aDd second time and reo 
ferred .............................. 632 

IDdefinltely poltpoDed. .... . ...... 908 
337-B, BlaDcbard. A bill for au act de· 

fiain, tbe crime of IOdomy. 
Read liral and lecond dme ed reo 

lerred ............................. 662 
Reponed aDd paned 00 file ........ 6835' 
Palled ........... _... . ........... 710 
Palled HOule............ ...... • ... 754 

338-B, WilSOD. A bill for an act 10 
autborize cltlel wblcb have voted 
taxes 10 aid aDY orporatloD, orpn· 
Ized under tbe laws of tbll Ilate, 
for tbe cODstraction of a biibwa, 
or cOlDbiDltion brldllc aerols an, 
Davillable boundary river, 10 vole 
addltloaal tues for Ibe porcbale 
of lucb bridl[e. 

Read fint aDd lecoDd tIme aDd re-
ferred .............................. 662 

Reporled aDd pUled on file ......... 688 
Palled ......................... 621 
Reconlidered aad IDdefinilely post-

po"ed ............................ 71S 
l]9-8y Hazelton. .\ bill fo r an act for 

com pullory educalion of deaf 
mutea. 

Read firal aDd second time aDd reo 
lerred ............................. 669 

Re·referred .............. ...... 963 
Reparted ............................. 1058 

340-By Crawford. A bill for an aCI 10 
amend sectioa two (2) of chi pIer 
twenty·five (25) 01 tb, acts 01 tbe 
"l"wealy·eiablh GeDeral Allem bly, 
relatiog to dilbarlement of 1I11 
money levied aDd collected for aDd 
on aCCouDt of waterworks. 

Read first aDd second time and n· 
ferred. ..... . ....... . ... 669, 679 

Reported . .. ....... ........ .. ...... 700 
PUled... . ................... '43 
I'al.ed House ameDded. ...... ...... 104'1 
S~Dale cODcurred .......... ...... . 1056 
P ... ed ............................. 1057 
EDrolled...... . .................. 115. 

341-By Bacbman. A bill for an act to 
repeal lectloD 2:153 of Ibe l.:ode, aDd 
enact a subltltale in lieu Ibereof, 
In relalion 10 bOlpltals for tbe In· 
lane. 

Read firat IDd second time and re-
ferreel ............................ 679 

Reported ............................ 700 
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xlvi SENATB BILLS. 

s. P. Pap 
Substituted by Hou •• lile 376 ..•.•••• 829 
Indelinltely po.tponed ••••.•.•••....• 829 

342-By Youn&, 01 Washinllton. A bill 
for an act to amend seclion twenty· 
four hundred ten (1410) 01 Ibe 
Cod.~ relltin&, to slle of Intoldcal' 
iD&, liquors and Ib.lemenl of 
DUISIIDce. 

Read liral and secoDd lime and reo 
ferred...... . ••••...••••••..•. 692 

Reported ............................. 843 
Pasted . .. .... ... .. .•••. 1089, 10Cj0 
Palled Hou.e ...................... 1163 
Enrolled.. • ................ 1196 

343-By Crossley. A bill for an act mat· 
Ing In approprialion 10 ~ay tbe ex' 
peD.el Incurred In I be Bruce·Em· 
mert cODte.ted election c .. e. 

Read firat and lecond lime and reo 
ferred ............................ 692 

344-By Allyn. A bill lor an actto repeal 
section one (I) of challier ninety· 
lour (94) of Ihe actl of the Twenty· 
e1rhtb General ASlembly, and 10 
eDact a lub.lltute tberelor, relative 
to the datie. and expeDsel of Ihe 
luperlDleadent of public Instruc· 
1I0a. 

Re.d fir.t and .econd time and 
pla:ed on calendar . ...... 693 

345-By G.rst. A bIll for an acl to amend 
• section twentY'lbree (2]) of cbap

ter aDe hUDdred .",hteen (u8) of 
tbe acts of Ibe Twenty·.eyentb 
General As.embly. proyldinc for 
Ibe payment of explnle. 01 tbe 
state architeci. 

Re.d first and second time Ind reo 
ferred.... ...... ...... .. .... . ... 716 

Reported ....................... 1019, losS 
P .. led .. •••• ...•. .. ........ 1117 
ED rolled .... .. .................... 1215 

346---By Ball. A bill lor an acl to 
amend lection tblrty·two bundred 
lorty-ab O~6) 01 tbe code, relat· 
IDg to blndlD&' minors II appren' 
tlcel and tbe .ppolntmeDt nl &,uar' 
diaD. for minora In cert.ln casel. 

Read firsl and .econd lime and reo 
ferred.......... .......... 717 

Pu.ed ............................ 856 
P .... d Hou.e........ ...... •••• 1133 

347-By Bdl A bill for aa act to ameDd 
lection tbree bUDdred Iwenly·five 
(325) of tbe Code, relatin&, to the 
removal or .u.penllon of attorney. 
and tbe pa,melltl of co.t. and leel 
therefor. 

Read lint and .econd time and 
pllced OD calendar..... ...... ..... 717 

Amended and pa.aed ................ 869 
Pasled Hou.e ..................... 1132 

348-B), Griswold. A bill for an act 
amending cbapter tbirteen (13) of 
tb. Code. and chapter .ixly·nine 
(69' of tbe acta 01 tbe Tweaty· 
elrbtb General Alaembly. relaling 
to buUd,.ai and loan .. aociations, 
and deunlnlr and regula tin&, tbe 
aame 

Read lirat and .econd time Ind re-
ferred...... .... .... ........... 717 

Reported ......................... 908, 962 
Amended ........................... 964 
Pu.ed _............ .. ........... 964. 96S 
Pa.led Hoas ......................... 1060 
Enrolled ........................ 1101 

3lcrBy Blanchard. A bill for an act to 
amend section nlneleen buadred 
nInety-eight (1998) 01 tbe Code. re
Ilting to depot grounda 01 rallwBY 
corporatloa •• 

S. F. Pill 
Read fint and lecond time aDd re-

f.rred ..................... _ •••••••• 7. 
Reporled.... .••• •• ••••• . •.•.• __ •••• _ 7' 
Amended aad pasled .••••• ____ ••••• 8i 
Pas.ed HOUle ....................... loq 
Enrolled ............................. us 

350-By Crawford. A bill for aD act to 
amend aeclioa liYe (5), chapter 
lorty·tbree (43) 01 acts of tbe 
Twenty·eiibth Geaeral Asaembly. 
relatln&, to tbe taxini of InauraDce 
compaaiea. 

Re.d firlt and aecond time aDO re-
ferred... ...... • ••••••••••••• 740 

laclefinite r postponed. . • . 842 
3SI-By Hayward. A bill for aD act 

autborizing the executive eO"Dcil 
to .ell and convey t"o islanda 
r.ceallf formed by accretloD in the 
Mi.,ia.ippl river, and beated in 
18ctlonl tbree aad four, In town' 
sbip leventy· .. ven (77). nortb of 
rao!!"e tbree, ea.t of the tifth P ..... 
in ~oll county, Iowa, Ibe aarne 
bein". west of tbe main channel of 
:~I:Le l:;;:a!c~~!~ver and adjacent 

Read firat and second time and re' 
lerred...... •••••• ...... •••••• ... 755 

Report.d..... .... .. • ....... 11<0 
352-By Helly. A bill for an act to 

ameDd lectlon tweatl·seven ban· 
dred fifty·live (2755) 0 tbe Code of 
11197, a. ameaded by cbapter one 
bundred five (lOS) of tbe actl of tbe 
T"enty-elghtb Gener.1 ASlerobl,.. 
relatini to tbe reelstrltion of 
voters lor school electionl. 

Read fir.t ud lecond time and re-
ferred '" .......... ...... • ••• 755 

Reported aDd re-relerred.. ••• . •••••• 883 
l<.eDorted witb anbltitule ............ 947 
Read first aad .e:ond time.... .. 947 

353-By Smitb of Mitcbell. A bill for u 
act to create I a'ate department of 
lasuraace and provldinlr for tbe 
appointmeat of a comml •• ioaer of 
inlurance. 

Read fir.t aad aecond time and reo 
ferr.d ........................... 755 

Reported .. ... .... .. .............. 859 
354-B, Hly"ard A bill for an act to 

amend secllonl foar hand red tblrty 
(£30) and lour bandred tbirty-one 
(431) and lour handred thlrty·tbr.e 
(433) 01 the Code, rel.tinr to de
p.ndent aoldier •• ad sallora tax, 
and matlnr uid •• ctiona Ippl, to 
depe"deat Uniled Statel YOIIlD' 
teers. loldlera, sailor. Ind mlriaes 
of the late Spaailb·Americaa .ar. 

ReId firat and second tim. IDd reo 
ferred ............................. 780 

Reported ............................. 1098 
355-By Hogu.. A bill for aa .et to 

Imead lection leventeen bundred 
Iwenty·one (1721) of Ihe Code, 10 
relltlnn to insurance com paD In. 

Read lirat and s.cond time aad re-
ferred .............................. 780 

Reporied..... . .. . .. .. .... .. ....... 843 
356-By Cro.lley. A bill lor aD act to 

amend section twenty"1x buadred 
t"enty·nine (a6a9) of tbe Code, reo 
lating to examlnationa 01 applicant. 
for st.te cerlilicatel and diplomll. 

Read lirat Ind second time IDd re-
lerred ............................. 780 

RepC)rted ............................. 797 
357-By HarrimaD. A bill lor ID let 

aatborilini the commander·ia·chief 
to organize nlVal militia of 10"1 
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SENATE ·BILLS. xlvll 

S. F. Pllee 
aad prescrlblq reralatloa. th.,.· 
lor. 

R~ad first .nd secoad time aad re-
fe.r~d ......•••••••••••••••.••••••.• 794 

ladefin.tely postponed. ... ... 1077 
JS&-By"ollberry. A bill for lin act to 

amead section two thousand fort,· 
aiae (21149) of tbe Code, relatlag to 
Iba indebtedae.. or liabllit, of 
rail ... , corporaUoal. 

R .. d first and lecond tim. aDd reo 
f ..... ed ............................ 837 

Reported ............................ 84S 
Ameaded ............. 1070. 1071.107S.1073 
)-aued ..... .................. 1073 
Title amtaded. ...... .. ........ 1073 
House iadefinitel, po.tponed ........ 1191 

359-B, Smltb of "Itcbell (for committee 
oa lalu.aac.). A bill for an act 
proyldlq for a anlform polic, to 
be oled by all fire inlurance com· 
paulel dolag ballDe.1 ia tbe Itate 
of low ... 

Read firat aud secoad time aad 
placed on caleadar. .... .. ........ 8SS 

360-8, Blancbard. A bill for an act la 
lelatlon to lb. examiaatioa 01 Ibot 
• 1IImlaereln coal mlaea and defia· 
iae tbelr d atles, 

Rm first and aecond time aad re-
lerred ............................. 583 

Reported. . .......................... 904 
Paued ............................... 909 
Hoose II_d. ................... ..1103 
Earolled .............................. 1196 

361-8)' Brooks. A bill for aa act to 
amead section oae baadred tblrt,· 
.nea (137) of tb. Code, relatiae to 
tbe pabllcatloa of tbe proc.dmgl 
.. f tbe State Teacbers' a.soci_Uoa. 

Read firlt and _ad time and re-
ferred ............ . . ... ...... 1198 

ladefinlt.l, poatpoaed ............... 1D77 

Iv 

S. F. Page 
]63-B, Crawlord. A bill lor aa act to fix 

tbe campealllion of waterworkl 
trast ... In lpeclal cbarter cities. 

Read first aad .econd time aad reo 
lerred .............................. 938 

Paesed ............................... 961 
Haase amended aad passed ......... 1163 
Coacurred ia aad pa .. ed...... 1176 
Earolled ......................... 1113 

363-By Coartright. A bill for aa acl to 
amead lectloa sill bundred forly' 
"aeJI>4I) of tbe Code. relating 10 
dl.1 lag cities Into wardl, creating 
aew oaes or cbanglng tbe bounda· 
riel tbereof. 

Read first and lecond lime and reo 
ferred ............................ 9f6 

Rep.rted. .... ................ 1016 
364-B,. Hayward (b, reque.t). A bill 

for an act to amend aection aixteen 
bundred ele.ea (1611) of tbe Code, 
relating to tbe Ind.btedness of cor' 
poretioas. 

Read first aad leCODd time and or· 
dered placed on tbe cal.ndar ...... IOSS 

J6S-By Gant. A bIll lor aa act making 
appropriationa to tbe Iowa State 
Colleee of Agricalture aud .... 
chaalc o\rta and tbe Stat. Unl.er· 
alt, aDd tbe State Normal scbool. 

Read firat aad .econd tim. .... .. .. 1098 
Ameaded ........................... 1177 
Patled. ......... .. .................. 1178 
Pa .. ed House ....................... I_ 
EaroUed ........... ' ................. 1316 

366-B, GRrst. A bill for an act to malte 
appropriation. for tbe pa,ment of 
alate and Judicial ollicer.. .tat. 
aad otber expealea. 

Read fint Rnd lecond tim. and 
placed on file ...................... 1178 

Pasled . . . ..... ..... .. .......... IIII 
Pa.led Hou ......................... 1107 
Earolled ............................. 1218 
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xlvill HOUSE BILLS. 

HOUSE BILLS. 

RECEPTION AND ACTION. 

H. F. Palle 
I-A bill for an act 10 amend '8"llonl 

four bundred and le"enleen (417) 
and four bundred and eillbteen 
<4Ia) 01 tbe Code, relaling to the 
luper,l.or dislrictsand tbe "Iectlon 
of member. tbereof. 

Read firlt and .econd time and reo 
ferred ...... .. ............... 563 

Indefinitely po.tponed....... 119a 
3-A bill for an act rel.tlnll to tbe use 

of streets and bigbwa,.1 by auto· 
mobiles or molor "eblcles, and reo 
qulrlng tbe owners of sucb vcblcles 
to reilister witb tbe secrelary of 
Itale 

Re.d firlt ud second lime and re-
terred ......... .. ................ 286 

Reported ............................. 443 
Amended ................... , ...... 770 
Re·referred .......................... 770 
Amended ............................ '1'6 
P •• sed ..... .. ............ 996 

6-A bill for an act relalinll to Ibe a.lea.· 
ment and collection of tbe col· 
lateral inberhante tax and repeal· 
Inl[ cbapter 4, of title 7 of tbe Code, 
and cbapt,r 37 ot the actl 01 tbe 
Twenty-sevenlb General Assembly 
and chap.er 51 of the acls "f the 
TwentY'eigblli General AlBembfy. 

Read fir.t and second time and reo 
ferred ............................ a4 

lDdefinllely pOltpoDed ............... 841 
7-A bill for an act for tbe beller pr~ 

tectlon of life alld property all'lIDlt 
injury or damage relultinll II om tbe 
operation of aleam enilines and 
boilers by Incompetent engineers 
and otbers. 

Read first and lecond lime and reo 
ferred ....... .. ................. 959 

Reported. .... ....... ............ If¥¥l 
9-A bill for an act lel'alizinll lbe Inde· 

pendentacbool district of Ralston. 
Read firlt and second time and reo 

ferred .............................. '9 
Reported with .ub.titute...... ..... 383 
Pa.sed ............................... 51a 
Paned HOUle .......... .. .... 544 
lioule concurred in amendmenl •••.. 55a 
Enrolled ............... ............ 593 

II-A b'll for an act 10 amend seclion 
ado of Ihe l:ode, relative to mines 
aad mlniDI'. 

Read lirst aDd lecond time. 
I_A bill for aD ael 10 amend ebapter 9, 

title IS of tb~ Code, in relatioD to 
mlnel and mlnlDIl. 

Read lir.t and lecond time and re-
ferred .............................. 24' 

Reported ............................ 340 
Pa .. ed ........................... la, 623 
Enrolled ............................ 740 

H. F. Page 
I3-A bill for aD act to amend section 

..sa of tbe Code, relating to mine. 
aDd mining. 

Read lirat and second time IUId re-
ferred ........................... 160 

Reported.......... ............ 340 
Amended.............. .... • .... ~ .. ba] 
Pas.ed.... ........ .. ............ 633 
HOUle concurs....... .... . ... ... 645 
Enrolled. ..... ........ .... 740 

14-A bill for In act to amend tectlon 
248Q of tbe Code, relallye to mines 
and mining. 

Read firat and Hcond time and reo 
lerred .............................. 68~ 

IS-A bill for In act to prOTide a water 
Inpply for military reaenalion of 
tbe Ualted States In tbil .Ilte. 

Read firlt and secoad time aDd reo 
ferred..... .. ...... ....... .. •• ao7 

Passed Senate................... :na, 2 3 
Enrolled...... ...... .... .. .... 2fiT 

19-A bill lor sn act to aulborlze tbe 
10lalDg of fUDd.accumulaled under 
cbapter 1 of tbe Ictlof tbe Twent,
lilltb General A .. embly or under 
secllon 741 of the Code, and to 
lellallze a cor:tract belween tbe city 
of Ues Molnel Ind Ibe Dea Moine. 
W.lerworks com plOy for I loan of 
lucb fuudl. 

Read firat and second time aDd re-
ferred...... ...... ........... .... 194 

Reported ........................... 249 
Palled. 
Enrolled..... .. .................... 167 

15-A bill for aD act to lellallze tbe act. of 
tbe board ofsuponloora of Jefferson 
county,lowa. relatille to tbe levylne 
01 a tax for tbe poor and lellalizlng 
tbe tax 10 levied. 

Read lint and lecond time and re-
ferred........ .................... 161 

Reponed ............................ 201 
Pused Senate.... ....... .... ... 203 
Enrolled........ • .................. . 

a6-A bill for an act to legalize and COD' 
firm Ibe official ac.a of Geo. C. 
McMurtry and Herbert J. Mc
!l4urtrle. notaries public of tlie lIale 
of Iowa 

Read fir.t and lecond time and re-
ferred ........................... 160 

Reported ............................. slb 
P ... ed ............................... 297 
Enrolled ............................. 356 

a'l-A bIll for lUI act to Imend aectlon ODe 
bundred ell'bteen (118) and one 
bUDdred nlDeteen (119) of tbe l:ode, 
aefia.iDI' Ibe dutIes 01 .tate printer 
and Itate bIDder. 

Read firsl aIId HCOIId time IUId re-
ferred ............................. J98 
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HOUSE BILLS. xUx 

H.~ Pqe 
Reported .......................... 119:' 
Indefinitely po.tpon.d........... 10,0 

28-A bill fop an act to amend .ecllon 117. 
of tbe Cod. relatln 10 'be appoint
meat of city officer. to finncanciel. 

Read fir.t and lecond time aDd reo 
ferred ............................. 131 

Reported .. ... .......... . .• 349 
Recommitted ........................ 417 
Reported wltb lubltltute .... ..... 414 
Indefinitely postponed.. .. .... ...... 6~4 

2I)-A bill for aD act to amend section 
twenty-leyen bundred Dlnet,-nlae 
(2799). cbapter fourteen (14)/ title 
tbirteen (13) of tbe Code 0 1897, 
relatlnlf to Ibe uniting of Independ· 
ent districts and to enaci in lieu 
Ibereof Ibe followinlf. 

R~ad fir.t and second time and re-
ferred .............................. 398 

ReJlC!rted.... . ... • . . . . . . 761 
31-A Dill for an act relatiolJ to tbe nle 

of cocaIne and p.o.idll" pDoi.b- • 
meot for tbe lIleral .. Ie tbereof. 

Read first and .econd lime and re-
ferred .............................. 247 

Reporled .... .. ................. 5~6 
PAI.ed .. . . . •• .• . ............. 6:S, 609 
Enrolled ............................. 704 

33-A bill for an act to a.end .ection 
18~ of Ihe Code} relatnir 10 Inoe81' 
ment of funds 01 lavlnl(s bankl. 

Read first and lecond time and re-
ferred .............................. 232 

Reported.... .. . . . .. .. .17 
34-A bill for an act to legalize Ibe ordi: 

nance. of the town of Conway, 
Ta,lor coanly, Iowa. 

Read fir •• and second time aDd re-
ferred .... . ...................... 160 

ReDOrted...... ............ . ..... 136 
P ... ed ............................. 2111 
Enrolled .... . . . .............. ... 355 

3S-A bill for .n act to amend section 
two bundred fifty·four (254) of tbO' 
Code. rel.ting to compensation of 
.bortb.nd reporters 

Re.d first and lecond lime and reo 
ferred .... ...... .... .......... ~.S 

Reported with .ubltltute __ ...... 683. 684 
Pa .. ed .............................. 8;7 
Enrolled ............. ...... 978 

J8-A bill for an act to amend section 
2764. relallnlf to tbe taking of 
Icbool cenlUI. 

Read first and lecond time .nd reo 
ferred .... ........ . .. ........ 247 

Palled on file ... . ...... 470. 471 
Indefinitely poatponed. ........ .. .. blS 

4o-A bill for an actio amend lection 
filleen bundred tbirty (1530) of Ibe 
Code. relatlnlf to tbe working of 
bigbway •. 

Read filii and second lime and re-
ferred .............................. Sso 

Passed on file................... b92 
Pal.ed .... ..... ... . .... . .. ..... 1023, 1024 
Enrolled .... .. • . ....... 1074 

41-A bill for an act 10 amend leclionl 
elgbt baadred fifty-one (SSI) and 
eilfhl bundred fifl),·two (8S.) of Ibe 
COde. a. amended by cbapter 
tblrty (~) "UbeBcts of tbe Tweoly· 
ellfbtb General Alsembl,. relat· 
Inlf to park commls.loners in ce.
taln cities. 

Read iirst and secoad time and reo 
ferred .............................. 3" 

Reporled ............................. 486 
Enrolled.... ........ . . . 7~ 

~A blJl for an act to amend cbapter.4 
of 'be law. of tbe .... Ion of tbe 
'errltory of Iowa. approYOd De-

H. F. Pqe 
cem ber II. IS~. Incorporatlnlf tbe 
Aspen Grove Cemetery ... oclan" .. 
of Burlington. 

Read lir.t and lecond lime and re-
ferred ............................. 2~ 

Reporled.... ..... .. .. .... .... .. ISO 
Palled ............................... '!PI 
Enrolled ........................... 355 

47-A bill for an act to a.end section 3439 
of tb. Code relating 10 Ibe IImlta· 
tlon of acdonl In judgmenla. 

Read firll and lecond time &lid re-
ferred ............................ 211 

Reported ............................. 3&. 
P.I.ed.......... ..... ...... .. .... fll. 
Enrolled.... .. .. .. ... .. .... .... .. ... 740 

.s--A blJl for an ect to fix Ibe campen .. • 
tlon of apprailers of property. 

Reed firat end lecond lime and re-
ferred .............................. 410 

Reported. .......... .. .. . ... .... •• ... ~I 
Pas .. d .............................. 833 
Enrolled.... ... ...... . • 945 

Sa-A bill for an act making It a crime to 
advl •• , coua.elor emplo)' anotber 
to commit mllrdert and fixing tbe 
punishment tberea . 

Read first and second time and re-
ferred ............................. 334 

Reported. .. .. .. .............. 648 
Amended and pa •• ed ........... 948. 949 
HOUle concurred....... ......... 991 
Eor.lled...... • ............ 1017 

58-A bill for an .ct maklnlf an "ppro
priatioD for tbe Benedict Home.t 
Des Moines. 

Read first and second lime aDd reo 
fefred. ... . ....... ...... .. .. 1084 

RepoTled ............................. 1157 
Pa .. ed .............................. IIS8 
Enrolled..... ..... .... ......... II'lS 

55-A bIll for an act to amend .ectlon_ 
2708. 1709. 2711, title 13. chapler 8 
of tbe Code. 10 repeal .eclioal I., 
11. 14. ch.pter 100, law. of the 
Twenty-elghlb Geoeral A.sembly. 
in relation to discbarge of boy. aDd 
glrll from Indllstrlal Bcbooll. 

Reed fir.t &lid .econd time and reo 
ferred .......................... 16. 

Reported. ................ .. .. .. .. . 340 
Pa .. ed .......................... 603 
Enrolled...... . ...... 704 

6a-A bill for an acl to amend .ection four 
buadred forty-one (441) 01 tbe 
Code, relating to compen.atioD of 
official paper •. 

Read lint &lid .econd time and re-
lerred ........................... 693 

Reported. ................ .... 758. 
Pa •• ed.............. . ........... 1087 

64-!. bill for.n act to edd to and amend 
cbapter elgbly·two (SI), actl of tb. 
TWenly-elgbth General ".embly, 
relating to mine. and mining. 

Read fir.t and second time and reo 
ferred ........... ............... . 687l 

67-A bill for 10 acl to amend lection 
3'97 of the code. relallnlf to place 
of brlnglog aclioo. 

Reed finl aad second time .nd re-
ferred ............................. 246 

Reoorted. .. .................... a69 
P ... ed............ ...... ..... • 370 
Enrolled.... .. ...... .... . . .... .... 447 

68-A bill for an act to amend .eclh· 
3519 of Ibe Cod, of 1817. relating to 
tbe manDer of commencing aCliono. 

Read firlt and lecoad time and reo 
ferred............ ....... . ...... 247 

Reporled ............................ 2611 
I' ... ed ............................. 371 
Enrolled. ........... ................. 447 
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H US 

H. F. Pare 
b I a ac 0 me a ti 

five thoullod lorty (S04O) 01 Ihe 
Co re tI to he 8e al' 0 I 
the ooabbatb. 

R .d fir I and second time and re-
er d.. .... ......... .' 68 

Reported and re-referred ...... 839 
- btl 10 ao ct e. ti 

.Ixteeo bundred seuDty-lwo (.672) 
o ix en UD ed ev tl br 

(1673) cha!!.ter Ihree 13), title aloe 
9) It C e. 

Read fint an ae 00 Ii e a d r 
lerred ............. 756 
•• ....... ..... .. .. 94 9 

Amebded ............................ 950 
uccued 99 

Enrolled .... _ ... .. ............... 1007 
bl to an ct eD. tI 

2S24 01 tbe t.ode, 10 relat on to I e 
o ra th dal y mmiBSioner 

ead fir a I on tI e a d r 
er d... .......:JC>lI 

74-A bl lor _ t ra zlof t 
olbclal acts 01 W. E. Haaklo., " 

ot "1 ub 0 Hac nl 
Iowa. 
ad n 0 Ie Dd 1m a r 

lerred .............................. 120 
P ed .. ... .. ... .. ... 2 

Passed ............................ 3D 
ro ed ... 3SS 

71-A bill lor an act to ameD c apter 
n I) Itl ev () 01 the Code 

aD 10 e p • tl 
Ihirteen hUDdred lour (1"\04). cbap
er D (I) tI • e 7) t 

Code, relatiDr to exemption 01 
pro ert Ir es e ao ta 
atlon. 
a fir a I 00 tI e a d r 

lerred. . . ....... .... ..... 3'r. 
po ed .. 705 

me eC. ..................... 9-
Pa .. ed........... ..... ........ 941 

al co cu d .. .. .. .. ex 
Enrolled ............................. 997 

bl fo a ac 0 me d s ti 
1276 01 tbe Code io relatioo to notel 
a~of p cl of all nc 

Read first aod lecoDd time aDd re-
er d. ... ... 2 I 

Reported with sa Itlta e ............ 4 
me ded .. .. • .. . .. 91~ 916 
sa ............... .. .• 911 9 

House refased to concur ............. 957 
.bl en c m Ie .... .. 91 

Committee report adopted by Houaelol8 
m It r. ort.. .. .. .. 104 

Ad.opted .............................. I~ 
a8 ........... 1042 

Enrolled ............................ 11 
bll 10 an ct 0 me d s tI 
eleun huodred hlr ee (I 3) 
he Cod relatln to nolliar pIa :el 

eat. ra an • 001_ II a r 
lerred ............... ' ........... 397 
poed.. 77 

""-A bill lor an act 10 amend lection 
en hu n el ty 10) t 

Code, relatinll to tbe correction 01 
eitrlte 

Read first aDd aecond time IUid re-
er d ." .. ... 3<'7 

Reportee. wit Sll stitu e . .. 6L 
ad first Dd second. time aDd placed 

00 Ie......... .. ... 68 
bl I lor aa ct to repeal section 
2" 0 01 e od, 81. e ct aa 
si{lute therelor, 10 relatloD to quar
an De Id p 1111 he 01 

11 M 

H.F. qe 
Re d co d time and re-

lerre .......................... .. 
Re orted.. .. . .................. ~ 
11m nd .. .. .. ... I2i 129 
Pa •• ed ............................... II~ 
Ho e nc re .. ... ... 147 
Enrolled.......... ...... •. .. .... 1201 

86 A . I I a ac el 10 to IU 

ltr~gl Ihe colle"e or nd 

Re .t Dd ec d me d 
lerred ..... .. .......... 364 

'u tit ed or en e Ie a 
pas.ed................. . .... &41 

Eo I.e .. , .... ...... SI 
88-.-\ hill lor aD act to amend .ection 

t nl th e un ed In t '(0 r 
(hI4) 01 t e Code. rei l1li 0 I 
• 1'; 01 Intoxicating liquor. by per' 

h de • 
Read firsl and lecond time and re· 

I re.. ....... .. 4 
Indefinitely pOltponed. . ......... S06 

92 A I ( a ct efi n~ e me I 
tbe commlllioo 01 crime .. an oc
c at" n, Dd ro 'dl Ihe n
ally I ere r. 

Read first and .ecood time and re-
I re .. ... .. .... .. . 

Reported. ................ ..... .. .. 1>47 
Pa ed .. .. .. .. ... .. .1 
J!:arolled ........................... .. 1100 

93 A I I a cl r ea C 0 2fI 4 
oltbe Code, and to enacl a lub i
t e her lor, relatla to school
boua Ite. 

Read firat and second time aad re-
I ree .. .. .. ... .. .. .. l~ 

Pa.sed oa file ........................ 4QI 
a fia I, os on. . .. .. I~ 

98-:\ bill lor ID act 10 amend chapter ~, 
'. Ii a , 6, 47 748 01 the 

t.ode. relauDk 0 e Ii g c tr t. 
I Ihe [arch I.e or erection 01 
w ter or 10 lti of rst la 

Read firsc and secood tlmo and. re-
I red . ... .. ... .. 32 

Revorted ............ .... . 350 
Lo ..... ....... .. Lr; 'J2S 
MOlloa to reconllder file ........... b32 
Mo on 0 'de ca ried.. .. b43 
Recall Iro u..... ..... .. b, 
Retarned b, House.... •. .. . . . ... b.6 
Pa 3d .. .. bS 

~oro:Irt an ~i'" .... at" 0" ie" 778 
oJ tlon held in the counly of Dallas, 

o th 6tb a, I ve be j "0 
Read firal aad second m an r 

f ed.. ... .. ... .. 231 
Re ..... rl ............ . 
Passed ..... .......... .... ........ 30< 
ED lie.. .. .• ... .. • .' 3 

10<;-A bill lor an act to amend section 
I Iy' e n ed d or -f ur f 
tbe Code, relaung to garnlshment 
p ce 10-1. 

Read first lOUd aeco d mad 
I ed..... .. .............. .. 

Re rt ........ •••. 
Pa.sed ............................... 3 
ED lie .... , . .... ••• 

107-A bill lor an act to amead section 
t n .1 hu If' albt ar--.a) of 
the Code, providlnr adultioDa sup-
I.. t r be Sol ter' ~o~e at 

ara aUt D. 
Read brat aod lecood lime and re-

IreL ......... _ .•• 
AmeDded ................. _ •••••• _ ••.. 
Pa ed .. .. .. '" .... . . 
House cODcarrec1.......... •• •••• ••• . 
En III'.. .. •• •• _. 
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HOUSE BILLS. Ii 

H. F. Pace 
III-A bill lor an act to amead lectloo 

two boadred fifty·fi,e ('55) 01 tbe 

Rfadd'iir!:I~~e .~~:aeU~e c~:~rr"_ 
ferred •..•• , ••••••.. _... •• •• •• •• .••• 641 

Pa.sed ..••••••••••.•••••.•••••••••••. 64' 
Enrolled.... •• . . •. .•... .•. 740 

IIa-A bill for aa act relatlae to the time 
in wblcb actioa or proceedinlfS may 
be brouebt for tbe recovery of laxe. 
alleeed co be doe on peraoDal prop-
~~t:.::i~~~:c:I. not lilced, wi'bheld 

Read first aDd second time and re-
ferred ••••••••••••••••••••••••. _._ •• 828 

Re~rted amended ••...•.• 910, 1148, IISS 
LaId on table ••••••. _ ••..•••••• 1155. 1156 

114-A bill for aD act to encour •• e tbe 
plaDline of forest abd fruit treel. 

Read first and lecond time aDd re-
f.rred .••.•••••••••••••••••••••• 82~ 

Reported amended. •••• . .. s... 111\4 
Lo.t on palsqe .• _ •••.•.•.......•. 11b4 

n6-·-A bill for an act makiDIf an appro
priation for tbe Woman', ud 
Baby'. Home of Sioux Cily. 

Read firlt ud secoDd time and re-
lerred ............................ 881 

Re ported. • •• . ...•.•..•.••.••• " •••• 11 56 
Paned .•••.••••••••• _ ................ 11)7 
Enrolled •••••• _ . • . •. . • . • •• .. IICjQ 

1I7-A bill lor aD acl to "meDd lectlon 
4807 tol Ibe Code. rel_tinl to m lli
cious mlscblel and tres",.I. 

Read firat aDd .econd tIme aDd re-
ferred .•••..•••• .•.•. •••••..... •.• 2.17 

Reported. •••• . . .. .•••. . ••.•••••• 269 
Paased .•• _. " •• . • •. •. •• •• • ••• • • • • ••• 3b:i 
£nrolled. •• .• •• .... •. . ......... 447 

ucrA bill lor an acl to lepUze the acts 
of the IndepeDdent Ichool dl.trict 
of Allerton. Wayne county. Iowa. 
In .0tiOl bonds at an election held 
Marcb' 12. 1900. for tbe rebuildlnl 
01 a ac:boolbou.e In .. Id Inde~end
eDt dish ict aDd to enable lucb 
di.trlct 10 Iisue sucb bonds. 

Read first and leeoad time ud re-
ferred .............................. 207 

P.aed _ ••••••••••••••••••••••..•••••• JOI 
Enrolled _.... .. .• .... •. . . . . •••• 3S5 

I2I-A bill for aD act to amend lection 
1610. and lection 1518 al amended 
by cbapter 40 of tbe ICtl of the 
Twent, .. e.enlb General Alsembly. 
and cbapter \6 01 tbe Twent,· 
elllbtb Generar Allembl,. ,elatiDe 
to incorporations for pecuDiar y 
profit 

Read firat and second time and re-
'"rred . __ • . . ..•• ..•• ......... 310 

Reported .• _. •• . ...... .. .. •. •••• .• •••• 322 
Pa.led ........... ______ ... _ ........ 377 
Enrolled ............. _. . .,. 447 

u3-A bill lor an act to ameDd lectlon 
fourteen bUDdred fortY'ODe (14411 
of tbe Code. relatiDIf to .enlce 0 
notice 01 expiration of rlebt 01 
redemption from tax .. lei. 

Read firet and lecond time and re-

In~!~~1tei;' p;;~tP~De~i:::.: :::: ::649: ~~ 
IIS-A bill lor an act makinll it a crime I> 

.ell property upon wblcb Ihere Is " 
landlord'. hen for tbe rent. with
out wnllen conlent 01 tbe Jaodlord. 
and blne tbe penalty tberelor. 

Read fir.t and lecond time and re-
lerred ........................ 2QJ 

Reported .......................... 325 
Amended .......... . ................ 1002 
Pasled .............................. 1003 
Enrolled ............................. 1074 

H. P. Pap 
128-A bill (or an act amendatory of 

cbapter ODe (I), title tbree (3) 01 
tbe Code of 10_. re'atlnlf to tbe 
orgallizatlon 01 tbe lupreme courl. 

Rea:! firlt and .ecoDd time and re-
lerred .............................. 410 

Reponed wltb lub.titute ....... 490. 491 
Pa •• ed 00 file ................... 491 
M .. de 1p"e1al order .•••••.••••....•... 4'11 
Amended ..... _. •••• . ...••. 761, 702 
Palsed ....... . .. . ..•. •. ...... 753. 754 
Enrolled. ...... • .................. 1007 

12Q-A bill for -n act to amelld section 
153, title 3. chapter two of tbe Code 
of 1897, chnlfin. tbe salariel 01 
di.lrlct judlleB. 

Reported witb amendments ......... 5. 446 
AmenGed ............................ 1110 
Pa .. ed .... .. .... •. ......... .. 1144. 1145 
Enrolled. .... .. .••• .. .••• .. ... ••. 1198 

IJO-A bill for an act to amend section 
15~7 01 Ibe Code. and 10 problbit 
tbe taklne .. f filh from certain 
_ters 01 tbe .Iale except wltb 
book and line. 

Read first and lecond time and re-
lerred ..•• .••.•. ...... ••••.. .... 311 

Reported ............................. :150 
Palled .... ................. . ••. 604 
Enrolled •..... ' ..... ••••..••••• .. 704 

13S-A bill lor an act In relfard to super· 
"Isors' diltnct •• 

Read firal and lecond time and re-
lerred .... • ....... · ........... 517 

Reported aDd pu.ed on file ......... 310 
Re-relerred •••• ..... ....••••.•.•.... 780 

137-A bill lor an act to lellalize Ihe State 
Poultry a .. oclation. to d.fine cer
talo dutie. 01 .. Id a •• oelation. to 
make an annUlI appro"rlatlon 
tbprdor. and to fix a penalty lor 
misanproprlatlon 01 any money 
hereby Ifranted. 

Read fir.t and second time aDd fl-
(erred ••••.• ...... . ............ 791 

Indefinitely poBtponed ............... 906 
14o-A b,l, for an act to rellnqullh to Ihe 

public, certain real property lor 
Itreel purpolel. 

Read firat and .. cond time aDd 
referred.. .... •••• .. ••. . ......... 107 

Amended . .. .... •• .... •• • ...... .• .• 437 
Adopted.... ... .. . •. .... .. . .... .... .. 4~7 
Ameaded ....................... , .• 437 
LOll .............................. 614. 61; 
Motion filed to reconsider .ote ...... 632 
Motion 10 reconllder 10lt ...••••• 643 

J4J-A bill for an acl to repeal .ection 510 
of tb" Code. In relerence to tbe 
compenlat,oD 01 deputy sberlff. 
and th$ enactmeat of tbe followlae 
in Ijpu Ibereof. 

Read fir.t and lecond time .......... --
Reporled amended .................. 485 
Adopted. . •• .••• •• •.•• •••. •. .... .• 6CIs 
Amended ................ 695. 686}1. 687~ 
Pas.ed .••• •• ... ................. 689. 690 
Concu rred In ..................... 717. 72i 
Pasled on file ....................... 731 
Enrolled ....... .• ..•••. . 778 

142-A bill lor an acl to relmbu .. e F. M. 
Powell for money paid by bim to 
secure tbe "acation of a pablic road 
for tbe benefit 01 tbe Institution 
for Feeble-minded Children. at 
Glenwood. 

Read firet and second time and re-
ferred ............................ -

Reported .•.•• ....... . .. 907 
P ... ed ......................... 112.1. 112, 
Enrolled .................. . .. ..1199 

145-A bill for an act to repeal Cllapter 
eillbl (8) 01 title slsteeo (16) of tbe 
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III HOUSE BILLS. 

H. F. Pa,. 
Code, and enlct a lublUtute tbere
lor, relating to tbe care 01 Irlend· 
lei. cblldren aad tbe astabUlb
IDent. rqulation and "llitation of 
bam ... for frl.ndl ... cblldren. 

Palled on file ........................ .e6. 
keported ....... _ ..................... 8.2 
Ameuded ...................... 1003, 1004 
Palled ...... ......... .. ... 1004 
Hou •• concurred .................... 1060 
ItnroUed.... .... .... .. .............. nol 

148-A bill for an act to amecd aectiOD 411 
of Ibe C:de, relating til po ... er. of 
board. of lupenlsorl. 

R.ad first and "cond time and reo 
ferred .. .. ..... . ............. 247 

Palled.... •• . .... ...... ...... . 628, 611) 
Enrolled .... ................ 740 

151- A bill for an act to amend section 
aSh of tb. Code, relalinl' to tbe 
graatlng of certificatea to practice 
lIIedlcine and lurg.r,. 

Read firat and second tim. and 
pa.led on fil....... .. ... .... .. . 733 

153-A bill for a. act mRklng approprla· 
tioul for tbe erection 01 a lIate 
anenal and adjutant'Keneral'a 
bondIng. 

Read finl and lecond time and reo 
ferr.d ........................ 757 

Indebnlt.l, poltponed .............. IISO 
155-A bill lor an act to pro"ide for tbe 

erection of monumentl aad tablets 
on tbo Vicksburg National Militar, 
l'ark, to mart tb. poSItions occU· 
died by Iowa brlgadol, reglmantl 
Rnd ballorle •• to commemorate tbe 
walor and .. nlcel of Iowa aol· 
dien in tbe campafra and Ifege of 
Vietaburl', and to make an appro
priation tberefor. 

Read firat and aecond time ........ 660 
Reported amended . .•. .... . ..... 701 
Made special ord.r ................... '101 
Amended .......................... "5 
Passed .............................. 776 
House concurred ................... 799 
Pasled on file ....................... 8'4 
Eorolled.... ...... .. ..... 871 

156-A bill for an act concerning and defin· 
ing kidnapinll' for Ibe purpole 01 
rlnsom, and prescribing tbe pun' 
I.bment tberefor. 

Reid firlt and second time and re-
ferred..... ............ ...... .. a86 

Reported ...... .. ...... .... .. ..... 475 
Pasled...... .. . .... .......... .. fIOS 
Eorolled............ ...... . ..... 704 

157-.-\ bill for an act making an approprla' 
tl .. n lor tbe campletlon of tbe Itate 
billorical building, and to provide 
for the completion of the lime. 

Read firsl and lecond tim. and re-
ferred .. .. .. .. .. .... .. loBI 

Indefioitel" pOltponed. . .......... 1150 
16a-A bill for an act to amend aeetlon 

twent,·fi,·e bundred and 8e"eDI,· 
one (I~ll) 01 tbe Cod .. , relating to 
tim. 0 meetinl' for local boardl 
01 bealtb. 

Read firsl and second time and re-
lerred ........................ iH 

Reported............ ...... . .. . 
Pas.ed...... ........... ...... 862, '3 
Enrolled ..... .. .. ......... • 978 

163-A bill lor an act to amend lectlon two 
(I), cbapter Ilxty·four (64) of Ibe 
law, of tbe Twenty·senntb General 
Auembl" relallog to tbe cate and 
propagallon of filb and game. 

Rnd I1rat and "cond time and re-
ferred ................. -........... 1039 

H. F. Page 
164-A bill for an act to amend section 

fift,·tbr.e bundred foarteen of tb. 
Code, relative to tbe compeDaation 
of attorDe,s. 

Read firll and I.cond time and re-
ferred ............................. 186 

Reported.... ...... ....... 355 
I66-A bill for an act to amend lection 

1869 of tbe Code, relaling to dlrec· 
tora of atale and 1 .. lagl ban.l<s. 

Read firll time and referred • ..... 107 
I67-A bIll for an act to amend sections 

twotbouland t"enty·four (~) and 
two tbouland twenty·he (1015) 01 
tbe code, relatln~ to tbe -oDdemna· 
lion of real estate b, tbe state and 
tbe payment of damage I In campen· 
satlon tbere'or. 

Read firlt anil aecond time and reo 
f.rred...... ...... . ......... _ ... 398 

Reported.... .. ...... .......... ..... 699 
P ... ed............ • ........ 74., 833 
Enrolled.... ...... ...... .. ..... 945 

165-A bill for an act to make tbe ownerl 
of land. to dralD tbem when tbe 
seme cannot be done wltbolll affect· 
InIC tbe laDd. 01 otber .. prescribing 
the rigbtl and dutlel of county 
au perollor. and olher officers in 

R!~~ 'lr~I~I~'i:a ~';cond time and re-
ferred .................... S64 

Reported witb IUbllltute ........... 749 
Read first and •• coDd time ... 866 
Am.nded ...................... 1c65, 1066 
Loll on p ... age ..................... 1066 
Recon.idered and referred ........... lIlIa 
House requelll return. Returned. 8 
Hou.e return..... .. .... .... .... .. . 1133 

17o-A bill for an aci for compuleory edu· 
cation, 

Read lirst and lecond tim. and reo 
ferred .............................. 364 

Pa.led on lile ....................... 471 
Made lpeclal ord.r...... ..... .... 715 
Amended ............................ 81~ 
Palled ...................... 815 
HouRe con~ur. .. ........ ... ...... . ... 810 
Enrolled ... ...... ..... '. 871 

171-A bill for an act to amend .ectlon 
four bundred lixty·eight (.68) of 
tbe Codek- relating to luppllel for 
COUl'ly omcera. 

Read first and .econd time aDd reo 
ferred ............. . ........... 551 

Reported. .... .... ...... .. .... . . 707 
I7J-A bill lor an act relatiDg to reporls 

to be made by railway companies 
to tbe executive council to aid in 
the al .. alment of railway pr~p' 
erty for taxation, and rroYldlll1l 
for a uniform B,ltem a making 
said reporll. 

Re.d finl and second time and re-
ferred ............................. 334 

Am~nded ............................ 1196 
Pasled .. ................... . .... 1196 

173-A bill for an act to amend .ectlon 
four IbouDnd elgbt hundred sey· 
e.llI,·two (i8,1) of tbe Code, rela' 
live to pel jury. 

Reported. ........ ........ ........ . 473 
·Lald on table.. _..... .. .... 1I0S 

I?6-A bill for an act to proYlde a depart
ment in one of tbe hospital. for the 
Inaane for tbe deteotion aDd tr.at· 
meat of diplomaalacl, Inebriates 
and Iboae addict.d to tbe excessl ... 
use "f oarcotics. 

Read firat and a~cond time and reo 
ferred ......................... 817 

Reported ......................... _ .. 883 
Pa .. ed ............................... 1187 
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H.F. Pqe 
Eorolled ..................... ' ' " .... 1301 

178-J\ bill for an act for tb. protection of 
ownerl of breedlnc Itock. 

Reaf{ firat and .. cond time aod re-
ferred .............................. 4!ll 

Re"orted..... .... .. .... .... .... 788 
Lost 00 palsace J .... .... .... • ... lOS. 

1;9-A bill for an act lor tbe reUef of the 
graate .. of John Noble and W. A. 
Noble. and lor tbe purpole of hu' 
illR a patent i •• ued In Ihelr Demel 
for a certaio tract ollaad. 

Read firet and lecond time and r.· 
le·r.d .......... . .............. 311 

Pa .. ~d ............................ 401 
En'olled. .... ...... • ..... 493 

185-A bill for an act maklac arpropria
lion lor tbe department a acrlcul· 
ture, for the purpoae of erectioc a 
permanent fire·prool buUdioll' fa I 
live Itock. 

Pa •• ed on file ....................... 659 
Ref~rred. .... ....... .... •• 676 
MOIi>n filed to reconsider...... .. 678 
Rec,'nlldered .... . ... 684, 685 
PI .. ed .............................. 1101 
Earol;ed .......... ;.. .. .......... 1198 

187-.'\ bill for aD acl to lecaUn the adop
tion of ordinances of citlel, towns 
aod Incorporated town8. adopted 
uoder attempted IU8peniion of 
ru el. etc. 

Read first and lecond time and re-
ferred ........................... 247 

Reported with 8ub.litute...... J98 
Palled ............................... 299 
HOOle concurred In .................. 387 
Placed un file ...................... 397 
Eorolled. ...... "," :199 

188-A !>ill for an act to repeal section 
twenty·seven hlllldred twenty·.even 
(2'27) or Ihe Code, and chapler 
e gbty·three (831 of the act. of the 
TwentY·I.,venth General Assem· 
bly, ameadatory thereto, and to 
euct a .ubltitute therefor, relat· 
iag to the lupport of the Iowa 
Scb~ol for tbe Deaf at Councll 
Bluffl. 

Read first and .econd time and reo 
ferred ............................. 410 

Sub.tltuted for Senate file 106 aad 
p'lsed ..... ...... , ........... 543 

Enrolled.... ...... .. ............. S16 
Relarned to House .................. S64 

192-A hill for an act to amend lection 
twent.1 hundred twenty·eill'ht of 
tbe Code, relating to tbe takiall' 

of priv.te property for worka of 
ioteroal imprOYdmeat. 

Reid firet and second time and re-
lerred...... ...... .. ......... 483 

Rel>orted. ... .......... .. ...... EO 
Pused ...................... 725. 
Eorolled ............................. 47 

194-.\ bill for an a~t for the relief of the 
I/rante .. of Joho Carsner. and for 

f~seae':tfn°t~s O~a~~Ylfo~ aa le~~:f~ 
t'act 01 land. 

Read first and second time and reo 
forred ....................... 293 

Rerortl'd ........................... 354 
EDr>lled.... .... ........ .. .... 493 

19S-A bill for an act to amead sectioo 106 
01 the Code. relative to the time of 
settlemeat of tbe auditor of stste 
with tbe treasurer 01 Itale. 

Read first and second time and re-
ferred ............................ 311 

Pa.sed ............................. 377 
Enrolled.... ........ ................. «7 

H. F. Pqe 
I98-A b'll for an .ct to lepllze tbe official 

acta Df tbe towa cooncll of the III' 
corporated towa of Sumner. In 
Brl'mer county. Iowa. 

Read firat and second time and re-
ferred .............................. 293 

Reported .. ....... .. .............. 325 
EnrOlled.... . ................... 447 

2OO-A bill for an act to amend leetion 560 
uf title •• cbapter 10 of the Code, 
ab)lilbloll' tlie office of townlbl~ 
clerk, aod tru.tees in certain ci vil 
townsbipl. 

Rtad firat and lecond time and re-
lerr"d...... .............. . ...... S29 

Reported ..... ........... ..... . .. 706 
2OJ-A bill for an act to ameod aection 32" of the Code, relatil,c to the 

re~ordlnlr of willI. 
Read fir .. and feeond time and re-

ferred............ .... ...... . . 465 
206- A bill lor an act proddiog for the ap

polnlment of pOblic examine,., de
finlnlr the datiea and fixing the 
com DenllUon tbereof, aod provid
Ing for uniform Iyatem of keeplog 
books of cOllnty trealurera. 

Read first aad I.cond time and re-
ferred ............................. 334 

Reoorted . ...... .. ..... 75 
ludtfinitely postponed .............. 125 

207-.'\ bill for an act tD amend lection 
three thousand eigbtY'nlne (3089) 
of tbe Code, relatiac to mechanics' 
liens. 

Read firll and aecond time ....... . 
Rel>Qrted...... .. .................. !log 
Lost on pas •• ce .......... ' .......... 971 
Motion to reconsider filed ........... 88. 
Recon.ldered ........................ Ioqo 
LOBt 0" pasaage ...................... 11191 

ao8-A bill for an act to delray tbe COlt of 
inlpectl0ll' county and prhate In· 
Ititutio r 8 in whicb lalane perlOOI 
are kept. 

Read hrat and second time and reo 
lerrod .... .. .................. 1009 

Reo.rled. ........................ ,1026 
:109-'\ bill for an act to appropriate mooey 

~~ ~~~ ~~~de ~u~~i~~~ c~:Je~ez~~e:. 
tive officers of .tate in.titutlons. 

Read firat and second time and re-
ferred .............................. 1009 

.1I_~egliP~:r 'aii 'act"to ·.D;end ciiaj,i~/0J7 
one huodred two (IOJ) of tbe acts 
nf the TwentYofIigbth Geoerel Aa
.ombly. relatiac to tbe Iowa indua· 
trial reformatory tor women. 

Read firat and second lime and re-
ferred ........................... 96S 

Rtported ............................ 1139 
212-A bill lor an act to • sta blish a bar

bers' <'Xamlaing board to regulate 
Ibe practice of barberlag, tbe licenl' 
ing of perloos to carry 00 aucb 
practice. to ialure better educ.tion. 
skill and proficiency of sucb prac· 
titioner, and to provide pensltlel 
for tbe yiolalfon thereof. 

Read first and second lime and re-
ferred .............................. 586 

Reported. .... .. .... .. .. ........ 808 
Amendment offered and laid on lao 

ble .............................. 933,934 
214-A bill fnr an act to ameed section 

tbirty hundred sixteeo (3016) of tbe 
Code, relatinll' to bushel weil/ht •• 

Reid hrst aod .econd time aad reo 
ferred .............................. 483 

Recalled from committee ..•••••..... 6q 
Palled ............................... 61S 
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H. F. Paae 
Ellrolled ••••••••••••• ••.• •. •••• . . 704 

117-A bill for an act to lelr.llze the ordl' 
lI.nce •• nd official .ct. 01 the towo 
of Sch.Uer, S.c county, Iowa. 

Re.d firat .nd lecolld time and re-
ferred ••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••• 398 

Reported •••••••••••.. ,. . . . . . . .. 4' J 
..... ed .••••.....•.•.•••••••••••... 612 
Enrolled. •• .. .. . •..•.•...•••.. 710 

119 -A bill for .n .ct making _n .ppropn· 
.11011 for tile Dubuque Re.cue home 
01 Dubuque. 

R ... d firat .nd stcond time .nd reo 
ferreCl •.•.••• ••• .• .•. ••.... .... .. 1081 

Reported •....•.••.•...••••••••••.•••. 1158 
P.lled ...........••••••.....•.•••• 1159 
Enrolled. •••• .• .. •. •. . .••• 1198 

no-A bill lor an act to amend tbe milita· 
ry code of low •. 

Re.d first .nd second time .nd reo 
ferred 4 ••••· •••••••••••••••••••••••• ~S 

Reputea .•••••••••••.••••••... _ .••• 650 
P ••• ed ....••.......•••.••...••• 1051, 1052 
Enrolled ..•.••• " .. •. ...• •• ... 1197 

H:-A bill for an .ct to .mend .ection. 
twenty·two bundred lour (12O~) and 
twenty·two bundred lourteen (1214) 
of tbe Code. 

Read fir.t .nd .econd time .nd reo 
ferred.. .. •••. ..•..• . .••........ 61, 

R,·relerred. .••• •• •••• •• •••• •••• 832 
Reported amended .•.•.•••••.••••.... 916 
AlJlended..... ............ ...... ... 1119 
Palled .............................. 1119 
Hou.e concurred ..................... 1146 
Enrolled. .... .. •.•• •. .. . .. ........ 1199 

22S-A bill for an act to amend .ection Jog 
01 tbe Code. rel.tlYe to compensa' 
tlon of county .ttorney. 

Read firat and .econd time and reo 
ferred ............................. &03 

Reported am"Dded .................. 81S 
Adopted .............................. 911 
LO'I on p'assage.. ... .. ....... 911. 9'. 
Motion tiled to reconlider ........... 91' 
Reconsidered ....... .. .............. 934 
P.a."d. ................ .. ........ 935 
House refuae. to concur. 971 
HOUle appoint. cenference COlD mit· 

tee. ..... .. ................. 104' 
Report .dopted ................ 1078. 10,., 
Enrolled ............................. 1107 
Houae concura .............. ..... 1I~2 

n8-A bill for .n .ct to proylde for Ibe 
.dml •• lon .nd maintenance 01 fee· 
ble-minded women 10 tbe Institu· 
lion for Feeble·Mlnded Cbildren at 
Glenwood 

Read fir.t and second time .nd reo 
ferred .............................. 483 

Reported ........................ 744. '45 
Relurned to Hou8e ................... 915 
Palled .......................... 941 
Enrolled ............................. 1007 

.3D-A bill lor .n .ct requiring tbe county 
auditor 10 rom pile aDd prep.re • 
financial report. and providlnl( lor 
tbe prlntiDg and di.trlbut!on tbere' 
of. 

Read first and second time and re-
ferred .... " ...... ............ 506 

R"pon"d amended .............. 69.1. 8,2 
..... ed amended ................. 992. 991 
Hou ... concura ..................... 1048 
Enrolled ........ ... ........... 1219 

']4-A bill for an act maklna an .ppro· 
priatlon to tbe low. HI.torical 
.ociety. 

Read fir.t and seeond time .lId re-
ferred .......... ........ .. .. ..... 1142 

P ... e .............................. 1159 
Enrolled.... .... .... .... . .. ......... 1199 

H. F. Pile 
.]6--A bill for .11 .ct to repell nctiOD 

4931 of tbe Code. referrlal to tb. 
crIme of .dultery .nd tbe paDisb· 
ment tbereof and eD.ct. IUDlti· 
tate tberefor. 

Re.d firat and Mcond time ud r. 
ferred................ .. .......... Jill! 

Reponed wltb 8ub.titute ............ Sl7 
P ••• ed .......................... 117. 

131-A bill for III act to .mend sectioD! 
eleyeu hundred ellrbty·two (n821. 
eleven bundred eirbty elrbt (nbSl. 
elevea buadred elrbty·niae (n8q). 
.Dd eleYen baadred .ad Diael, 
(1190) of tbe Code. to require 
couDty ,u:reryllors to gin obitlal 
bODd •• D provldlar for tbe al>- 8 
pronl thereof. 

Re.d firat aDd 8ecoDd time .ad re-
ferred .. , ... : .................. 117 

Reponed...... ... .. .............. 902 
139-A bill for .a .ct to .mend lectiDal 

1328. 1319 of tbe Cl!lde, aad lee· 
tlonl 3 aad 4 of chI pt« 42 Df tb. 
.ct. 01 tbe fwenty·eilrbtb GeDelal 
Allembly. rel.tlilir to report. by • 
• nd taxation of teJqr.ph ud tele
pboae complnle., aDd requlrl~1I 
8aid com paDle. to file IDaPl! aDd 
Icbedule. of tbelr line. with COUDty 
.udltor •. 

Read firat and .econd time aad re-
ferred ............................. -

Reported ameaded ................. m7 
Amellded .............. 667. 661. 676. 
Lo.t all Da .... e.......... . ...... 67 

I4t-A bill for .a .ct to amead lection 
.eyenteeD buadred fifty·niDe ('759) 
of tbe Codel .Dd to provide for Ibe 
lasuraace 01 pl.te 11'1 •••• 

Read fint .nd .ecoad time aDd reo 
ferred .............................. 556 

Reported.. .. ............ • .... •• .. 793 
P ... ed ............................... t04S 
Enroll~d.. .. ....... ......... ... .. noo 

I44-A btlt for aa .ct to repeal section l69a 
of tbe Code, .Dd settiOD 5 d cb ... • 
ter ,8 of Ibe .ct. of Ibe Tw,nty' 
.eveatb General A •• em hly, rel.t· 
Inl( to tbe laf-pon of chUdreD In 
the Iowa Sold er.' Orpbans' Home 

Read firat and Mcoad lime .ad reo 
ferred.. .. .. ...... .. ... 51'7 

Sab.Utute for!t. F. lal...... .... ... 580 
Losl on paaaare.... ........ .... 596 

145-A bill for .a act to refund to admlnla· 
tr.tora aad execulora .ny aurplua 
they bue paid to tbe treaaurer of 
at.te.s coll.teral IDberltaDce tax 
ID exce .. of tbat 18Kllly due. 

Read firat IDd Hcond time aDd re-
ferr.d................ ............ 5aS 

Reported...... .......... ............ 70s 
Paa.ed.. .. .... .. ... . .......... I046. 1047 
Enrolled.... .. . ............. 1103 

q8-A bill for an .ct rel.tln. to de6D.iDR. 
relrUlallDr .nd c"'nlerriD." rlKhta 
.ad powerl u:ron laterurbaD atreet 
r.llway., an .'DeDdIDIf aeetioa 
Iweaty buadred Iweaty·alx (.026) 
of the Code, rel.liDr to .ueh raH· 
w.y •. 

Re.d fint .ud HCODd time aDd re-
ferred.................... .. . b~ 

Ameaded .ad p ... ed ........... 680. 6t 
Hou.e refu ••• to cODcur..... 7: 
Coafereace committee appoiDted 
Houae .doptl.... .. . .. ....... ... 9 
Read firat .ad •• coDd time .......... <;I 
P ••• ed ............................... 0; 
Enrolled............. ........ • Ie 

I49-A bill lor aa act· to ameD.d sectioD 
forty·eigbt hUDdred ele".a (48:11) 
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HOUSE BILLS. Iv 

H. F. Paie 
of tbe Code. wltb reference to 
jumplae oa and off can la motloa. 

Read firat aad aecoad time and re-
ferred .•• . .••••••••••••••..•.••.• 528 

PUled on file.... •. .••• •. •••• •. •• ..•• 672 
257-A bill for aa act fiJdai a uniform time 

at wblcb all aanoal approprlatlou8 
aball bacln. 

Read firat aad .ecoad time and re-
ferred .•.•••••••••...•.••••..•.•••• 465 

Reported.... •.•. . .... ••.. .. . ... 60~ 
Passed ....•....••••••••••..••••.••. J2JI 
Enrolled. . .•••••••••. 1149 

152-A bill for an act to detiae and rellu
I.te tbe practice of opotometry aad 
for tbe creation of a board of ex
aminers In opotometry. 

Read firat and aecoad time aad re-
ferred •••••••• .................. 552 

Reported. .... ... .. .................. 63" 
Amended ........................ 973. 974 
Paned. ...... .............. 982 
Motion to recooalder lo.t ............ 992 
House refused to concur ............. 1103 
Indefinitely poatpoaed ............... 116~ 

260-A bill for aa act to amend section two 
tbou88ad eliht (:a008) of tbe Code. 
relatlalf to filloi of traaaclipt in 
condemoatloa proceedloea. 

Read hrat aad aecoad time aod reo 
lerred ............................. 558 

Reported. ... .. ............ . 706 
a61-A bill for an act to amend aectioo fi ve 

bundred elebty·be (585) of the 
Code. relaltae to tbe coademna
tion ollaad for rravel for roads. 

. React first aod aecood time alld reo 
ferred ........................... goo 

a63-A bill for an act to repeal sections 
2. 3. 4. 5 cbapter 116. acta at the 
Twenty·elebtb General Aasembly; 
alao d.fialne dutiea of 10waUbrary 
comminlon; providiog for ap1lro
prfatlonl' amendini aectloo 168 of 
Code a 189?; repealiq sections 
1869. 2871. i871. 2873 and 2874 of 
Code; also repeahnlf cbapter 148 
aCIl of tbe Twenty-elebtb Geaeral 
Assembly. 

Read first aad aecond time aad reo 
ferred ................... . ... ~51 

Reported.. .. .... ........ . .. 601 
Amended ........ 1107.1108.1109.1110.1111 
Pa.sed ...•. . ........ 1J11.1I2~ 
Paaaed Hou.e.......... .... .... 1246 
Eorolled ............. . .......... IIDL 

a64-A bill for aa act to amend setltoaa 
twenty·five bundred five (2505) aad 
twenty-five buadred six (2506) of 
tbe Code. relatine to tbe laapection 
of petroleum products. 

Read fir.t and secoad time and reo 
ferred ............................. 756 

Reported .. . . . 1(45 
26S-A Jjili for an act maklalf proviaioa for 

tbe aupport of tbe deJ)llrtmeat of 
Indllstrial School for Boya at EI' 
dora. Iowa. amendatory to cbapt .. r 
81 of tbe acta of the Twenty·seventb 
General A .. emblYI relatine to sup
port of tbe Induatr al Icbool. 

Reported ....... ................ 1026 
Amended .......................... 1'49 
Passed ...... . ............. 114 •• 1150 
House cODcurred.... ... . .. . ........ 1161 
Earolled .. .. .................. 11911 

266-.. 1. bill for aa act to amend section 
fifteen bllndred fony·two 01 tbe 
Code. relatlne to the certifylall 
dellaqaeat rNil tu. 

Reported aad pused on file.. .• •••• •• 590 
Pused ........................... 632. 633 
Enrolled...... .. ..... .......... . . . . .. 740 

H. F. Paee 
268-A bill for aa act to amend tbe law re

latiai to public health; an act to 
amend sectioas twenty·five bun· 
dred sixty·four (2564). twenty-five 
haudred aixh'five (15&$). tweat}'· 
liYe bundred Ilxty-eiiht (2568). 
twenty·five hundred leYentY'one 
(1471), twenty·five bundred anenty· 
four (2~74). tweaty·five bundred 
aeventy·fi vo (2515) 01 the Code. and 
cbapter aixty·seven (67) acta of the 
Twenty·eiebrb GenerallAssembly. 

Read firat aad secnnd time and re-
ferred _.. . .... .. .... .......... .. Ba. 

Reported . .......... .. . . ....... 808 
Amended ...•. ••••. ..... . ... 1054 
Laid on t.ble.... . ............... 1054 

270-A bill for aa act to repeal aectioa 
fifty-one bundred shlty·.evea (5167) 
of tbe Code. aad to ea.ct a su bltl· 
tute therefor. relating to tbe time 
of commencine action In criminal 
caaes. 

Read firat and aecond time aad reo 
ferred............ .. .......... 501 

"'I-A bl.1 for an act to repeal section 
tweaty·seY8n buadred oae (2701) of 
the Code and to eaact a au bltitute 
tberefor. relatlnK to the compen
sation of tbe superintendent .nd 
.asistanta of tbe laatltute for 
Feeble-minded Cb,ldren. 

Read firat and lecond time aad reo 
ferred . .• . . . .. ................ 1038 

Reported.... ...... . . .••• ..... 1059 
.,.a-A bill for an act r~uirlni tb .. clerk 

aad treasurer of cities and townl to 
keep booh Ibowini the foods 01 
m boiclpal croporatloaa. :and to pro· 
vide for a publication of a tinancial 
slatement aanu.lIy. 

Read first and aecond time and reo 
ferred ........................ 599 

Hoose recalla . .. .... .. ...... 729 
Returaed by Senate.... .. .••• . •. • .. .. 730 

.,.3- <\ blu for an act to am.nd section sil. _ 
hundred sixty-oae (66t) and sec· 
lioa six huudred sevealy·four (674) 
of title five (5JJ .-,bapter two (2) m 
of tbe Code of lO<fl. relatine to as· 
lesaors In cities aaJ towns. 

Read filII aad second time and reo 
ferred.......... ........... .... 641 

AmeDded ........................... 727 
Pasaed .............................. 730 
Rouae concurred ........ .......... 175 
knrolled.... ............ .. · ....... 978 

"'S-A bl1l for aa act to amead section oae 
bandred sbty-seven (167) of • he 
la." of tbe TweatJ-eiebtb Geaeral 
Asaemblyof Io>wa. eatitied aa .ct 
to "rovlde for the erectloa of 
monumentl to mark tbe posltlona 
occupied by the Iowa volunleers at 
Ibe battle of Shllob. Teaaessee. 
and to make aa .ppropriRtioa to 
pay the expeaaes of tbe com· 
missioaera. 

Read first aod second time and reo 
ferred ........... ............ •. 465 

Reported... ....... .. ............ 530 
Passed . . .• .... ............ 776. 777 
Enrolled.... .......... .... . ........ 870 

I76-A bill for an act to protect sheriffs 
and olher peace ollicer. ia procur
ine evidence for tbe idenlificatioa 
of criminlla or persons acculed of 
crime. 

Read tirat aad aecond time and reo 
ferred ... .... .......... • ......... 484 

Enrol'.d ............................. 1101 
lBo-A bill for an act maltiog aa Ippro

prlatlon for tbe parcbas. of land. 
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H. F. Pqe 
tomb.toDe aDd erectioD tbereof for 
tbe proper marklDIr 01 tbe Ierne of 
ODe Charle. Sbepberd. a loldier 
wbo .eryed In tbe _r 01 tbe Revo
lution. died ID 1845 and wbo lies ID 
aD uDmarked grue Dear MIlI.
paalrb '. milia, HeDry coaDt" 
Iowa. 

Read firat aDd secoDd time aDd re-
ferred .............................. 661 

Reported .......................... 706 
lndefinltel, po.tpoDed .............. 'PI 

281-A bill for aD acl to provide lor tbe 
mean. of ~alinlr tbe salar1 or com
pen.aUoD 0 deput1 Itale officera 
and deputy couDly officer.. pr ... 
b.bltlalf Ibelr prlacipals I ecelvlnlr 
or relalDlnlr an1 part tbereof and 
punltblalr the violation tbereof. 

Read fir.1 and lecoad lime and re-
ferred ............................. 6S9 

Indefiallely po.lponed .............. 1059 
283-A bill for aD act 10 lellllize copy of 

certified record 01 Ibe .upreme 
court 01 tbe United Sialea la case 
01 tbe Burlialrloa &: Mllsourl River 
Railroad compaDY 

Read fi.rst aDd aecLnd time and re-
ferred ............................ 557 

Pa.sed .............................. 815 
Enrolled. ..... ..................... 945 

286-A bill for an acl to repeal a.ctioD 
15J6 alld to amend section 1533 " 
ttie Code, relatlnlf to public roia •. 

Read firsl and aecond time aDd re-
ferred _. . ....................... 660 

Pa.sed on file ....................... 6u 
Amended......... .. .. 791. :92. Boo. Bol 
Pasaed .............................. Bo2 
Enrolled .. , .......................... 945 

~Sub.tltute for a bill for an act to 
amend aectloas oae thousand .ev
eaty-Iive (IC75). oae thoullnd one 
hundred Iblrty (1130). ODe thou
land Ihe bundred Iwent,·ellbl 
(1518). one Ibousand live hUDdred 
tblrty·tbree (1533). one thousaDd 
five huadred fOft1'lwo (1542). ODe 
tbousaad five bUDdred 10rtI·fiye 
(IS,S). on" Iboasand five hunilred 
filt,-oae (JS5rJ one tboulaod five 
bandred fift,-lour (1554) and lour 
tbou'lnd eilrbt bundred elibl (4808) 
of tbe Code. and 10 repeal .eclioLs 
ODe tbousaad live bUDdred tblrty
two (J 5;'1). one tbou.and five baa
dred fort, (1540) and oae tboulBad 
five bandred fifty (1550) of tbe Code 
II d enact IU batltatll tberefor. and 
10 repeal leLtiona ODe Ibousand 
fiv. bundred fOrly-oDe (1541). ODe 
IboalBDd five bandred lorty-six 
(r546). one tbou.and five bundred 
fifty'lbree (1553) and one Ibou.and 
five buadred .bty-.even (1567) of 
the Code. r.lathe to Ibe duliea of 
townahlp trasleea. tbe datles 01 
town,hlp'clerkl: the election. quali· 
ficatlon, duties. compensatioD and 
paymenl 01 road .apeniaor.: lbe 
con.olldallon 01 road district. and 
Ihe levy and collection of road tax. 

Reporled ............................. 671 
Amended and passed. 
HOUle coocurred. ..... ..... .. ...... 830 
Enrolled...... ........... .. ........ 945 

a87-A bill for an act to ameod section 
4~6 01 tbe Code. relatiDg 10 the .. m· 
ploy meal 01 additional belp for 

• coualy recorder •. 
Re~d firll and second time RDd re-

lerred .............................. 659 
Reported ............................. 273 

H. F. Plv. 
AmeDded ....................... IOJS, 1030 
Puaed ......................... 1030. 1031 
Houae cODcurred ................ , .... 10]1 
Earolled....... .... .. ............... 1100 

~3-A bfll for an act to legalize the COD' 
Ye,ance of certain real eatate to Ihe 
townlbip traltees 01 FOI RI,er 
towo.blp; Davia count,. lor vr"e-
~ard and churcb purpo ... . 

Repd firat and aecond time .......... IS4 
Paned, ............................ ~ 
Enrolled ................... ,. . ... CliA 

-U-A bill lor an act to amend RCtiOD 
tweaty· ... eD bundred Iilt' ..... D 
(2757) of Ibe Code. relaUolf to time 
01 meetiag of boarda 01 .chool 
director. and to amead sectlODS 
2761. 1764. 1765. 11769. 27&S. 179], 
I'lKI of tbe Cixfe to coaform tbere
with 

Read firat and lecond lime lad reo 
ferred .......... ......... .. 911 

191-~e~iiftr:r' aD' acT to' 'am'eDd"HciioirI O'/7 
twenty·fite bondred IWellt,·IWO 
(2512) of Ihe Code. relatiDI to Ibe 
reporl. to Ibe dairy commlssloDer 
by mIlk dealera and operators of 
creameriea aod cheeae aDd coo· 
deoled milk lactoriel. aad proyid· 
Inlr a penalty for vlolatloo 01 tbe 
aection as amended. 

Read firll and .econd time and re-
ferred .............................. 586 

Reporled. . ... ........ ............ 948 
Palled ........... ____ ................ lo~3 
Fnrolled...... .. ............... ·1102 

3t»-A bfll lor an ICt to provide for an ex
hibit of artl. Indultrles and re
aources of tbe atat. 01 lo .. a. al tbe 
Loul.fanR Purcbaae exblbltlon 10 be 
beld In tbe cil, 01 St. Louia. In tbe 
.tate of Mlaaoarl. 

Read firat and .ecDnd time and 
passed OD file ...... ...... .• . ... . .. loBI 

Reported ............................. 1138 
Ameaded ..................... 1139. 1140 
Pa.led ............. ........ 1140 
Title amended ....................... 11.1 
HOUH relulel to CODcor In lirat 

amendment. concur. 10 otber ..... l188 
ConlereDce committee appointed •. 1191 
Hoaoe concura ...................... 1213 
·dopted. ...... ........ ....... .. •. 1214 

Ecrolled ............. . ............ 1224 
3OlI-A bill lor .D act maklnlr an I pproprf

atlob lor tbe fi.h Rndlame commla
slna of tbe atate 01 Iowa. 

R .. ad firlt and ... ccad time and re-
ferred .............................. 1011 

• Reported. ..... .. .. .... ~ 
304-A bill lor ao acttolademDlfy Matbew 

8. Sadler lor damale. cauled bv 
sewalre from Ihe Induatrlal ScboOl 
for Girls at Mitcbellvllle. 

Read fir.t and .econd lime "nd re-
lund .............................. 61 

Re-referred...... .............. •. .... qo 
Reported amended ................. 10 
Ameaded ... .. ...... , ..... 11a? II 
LOSI on paSlllre .. ____ .............. _. 11 
MotloD to recon.lder. .... • .. _ • _ .... 11 
Paaaed.. .. ...................... II 
House concura.... ..... • ..... _ ••• _. I I 
EnrOlled. .................. .. ... I: 

305-A bill lor ID Ict to prohibit and pun
ilh tbe Ifcret or unlawlul tapping 
01 waler or Ifll pip .. ~r electric 
1!&hIIOr power wire •. or tbe appro
prlatloD or us. 01 water or (Caa or 
eleClrlc curreat lor ligbt or power 
purp ..... witbout tbe kDo ..... I"'d"e 
or coaseat 01 owaer. 
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H. F. P.re 
Read fir.t aDd .econd time .nd re-

fen .. d ...... ...... .......... 731 
J08-A bill for .n .ct .nproprl.tlnr money 

to rellDbune Slimuel Purcell for 
lones In tbe .uppresaion of tbe 
Sioux Indian Inlurrectloa la Cher
olree couaty. Iowa. upoa tbe 5tb • 
day 01 Aurult. 1861. 

Read fir.t aDd aecoad time aad reo 
ferred ....... .. • ................... 1039 

Reported ..... :.... ........ .. ..... 1096 
309-A bill for alulct autbo izinll'tbecoua

cll ia town. and chi .. buinr a pop· 
ulatlon of fi .. tbousand (5.000) In
b .. t-hants or Ie... to approprl.te 
mone, from tbeir general fund for 
the improvement and m.inteaance 
of public parka aDd proyidlar for 
tbe npeaditure tbereof. 

Re.d firat and .. coad time and re-
ferred ..... ....... .. .... •• . ... !i!3 

Reported.......... ................ 0 
Pa.sed ............................... 1 
Earolled ....... .. ............... 1113 

311-A bill for .n .ct to .mend .ection 
three (3). of cb.nter tif!y-elrbt 
(58) of tbe acts 01 the Tweaty
elrbtb Geaeral A ... mbly. rel.tlar 
to member.blp la tbe anau.1 con
.eDtioa of Ibe departmeat of ·.rri
culture. 

Read firat .ad lecoad time and re-
ferred .......................... 756 

P .... ed .............................. 830 
Earolled • .... .. ....... .... 945 

313-A bill lor an act to .mend sectloa 
tweaty-oae bUDdred fifty-eight 
(2148: of the COde. relatinr to tbe 
rirbt-of·way of t.lelrapb and tele
pbone comp.nle. on public roads. 

Re.d fir.t .ad stcoad time aad re-
ferred .... .. .......... .. .... .. ... ... 89lI 

314-A bill lor aa act .ulboriziar the pub
IIc.tioa aad .ale. and alrectlnr tbe 
r.urchue of the law. of Iowa. relat· 
nil' to towa.hl ... and 10 townshfp 

ollicera, otber tb.n justices of tbe 
pea .. and constables. 

Re.d first and .econd time and re-
lerred ............................ 803 

Reported . ... .... ..... ..... 810. 102; 
Amended .......... .......... .. 1036 
Lo.t oa p •••• lle ..................... 1037 

318-A bill for .n act to autborlze tbe tem
porary tr.n.ler 01 fuad. accumu
lated under cbapter one (I) of the 
aCIi of tbe Twenty-elgbth General 
Alsembiy. section .eYen bundred 
forty·two (742) of the Code. 

Re.d fil at and secoad time .nd re-
ferred ...... .. ... . . .. 483, 484 

Report. d ......................... 50s 
]21-A bill for aa act to amead subdlyia

ioa Ihree 01 section tweaty-four 
bUDdred forty-eirbt (2448) of tbe 
Code~ relatinr to surety ou bondl. 

Re.d arst aDd aecond IIDle aad reo 
ferred ..... ....... .......... . .. 528 

Reported .. ................ .. ...... 647 
i>.fSed ...... ....... . ..... 1018. 1019 
Enrolled ............................. 1074 

322-A bill lor aD .ct to appropriate money 
to pay for payinr the Itate'l portion 
01 East Walnut Itreet. between 
Fourteentb aad Fifteenth .treeta. 
adjoinlnr th. st.te's property 

Read fir.t and aecond lime and re-
ferred .............................. 781 

Reoorted ............................ 101'6 
Pa .. ed ............................... 1170 
Enroll.d ..... ........ .. ....... 1202 

lI5-.'\ bill for aa act to amend .ection 
tblrty·tbree bundred eij(ht (330!) of 

H. F. Paee 
tbe Cade. relatinr to lbe r.I .... 
and di.cbarre of U.ns by lorelrn 
administrators. exoeut •• and eaar
dl.n. and to empower tbem to 
a •• hl'n .uch UeD., .nd to empower 
trustees IInder for .. "a wills to exe' 
cute .uch rele.... .nd a .. leD
menta. 

K~.d first and .. coad time and re-
ferred ...... .... .. ................ 1142 

316-A bill lor an act to leeaUz. the acts 
of tbe Indepeadent .cbool dlatrlct 
of Stanwood. Cedar couaty. Iowa, 
ID vollae boads at • .pecl.1 elec
rion held September 16. 1901, lor 
tbe rebulldlll& 01 a scboolbou.e In 
•• Id Independent .cbool di.trlct. 
and to enable sucb district to Issne 
sucb bond •• and to ... lId.te all tbe 
ollicial acta .nd proceedinrs of tbe 
board of dlreclora 01 s.ld Icbool 
diotrlct rel.llve tbereto. 

Re.d first and .. cond time and re-
lerred .............................. S29 

Reported.. .. . .. .. ........ .... .... 647 
Palled.... .. ....... .. ..... ..... 707. 7011 
Enrolled .... . .... ... ..... 778 

328-A bill lor .a act to leg.Uze tbe ordi
naaces 01 tbe towa of Sbannon 
City •• ituated In Union aad Rinr
eold counUes. 

Read lint and .. coad tim •• ad re-
ferred .............................. 501 

Reported.. .. .. .. .... .. ...... . . .. ..... 7!7 
P ••• ed.......... • .... 827 

33O-A bill lor an act to amend cb.pter 2. 
of title 10 .. I tbe Code. relatinr to 
leyees, drains aud w.ter courle •. 

Read firat aad .econd time aad re-
ferred ...................... 660 

Hou.e requesta return..... . .. .. .... 10]2 
Returaed .......................... 1038 

331-A bill for .n act requlrlnf raUroad 
comooniea to file plats 0 all lines 
OWl'ed or operated wltbin tbe .ev
eral counUe. of tbe state 01 Iowa. 
with county auditors 

Read first and .econd tIme .......... S63 
Pa •• ed oa file.... .. ............ 673 
Possed ............................. 870 
Enrolled .. . .............. 978 

332-A bill for an .ct to .mend section 
soyen hundred twenty-two (722) 01 
tbe Code. a. ameDded by cbapter. 
twenty·one (II/.ad twenty·two (22) 
of tbe act. 0 the Twellty-elghtb 
General A •• embl, relating to the 
ley,i"g of taxes for ~lbrary purposd. 

Re.d first and second time and re-
ferrod ............................ 599 

Reported ............................. 840 
P~s .. d ...... ................ II]D, 1131 
Enrolled.... . . .... ..... .... . . .. .. 1198 

333-A bill for aa act to amead .ectionl 
24.8. 1449 .ad 2452 01 chllPter 6. 
title 12 01 tbe Code in rel.tlon to 
lntoxicatiar liquors 

R .. ad fir.t and second time a'ld re-
ferred .. .. .. .. .............. 1039 

lIouse reronsidered ................. lo~8 
Indetinitely postponed ......... 1151 
Houo. rtlused to reconsider ......... 1191 
Indetinltely postponed ......... 1292. 1193 

334-A bill for an act to amend sectioas 
one hundred !wenty·five (125) and 
One hundred twenty·niDe (129) of 
the Code. relating to the rrintiDg 
binding and distribution 0 public 
reoort. and documents 

Read lir.t and second time and reo 
forrtd ........................... 550 

Reported ............................ 757 
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Ivlii HOUSE BIJ.J.S. 

H. I' PllI'e 
P .... d .......................... IOSO.IOSI 
EDrolled. . ........................ n3 

342-A bill lor au act to .meDd Hctlna 
alae baDdred fifteeD (9IS) of Ibe 
Code~ rel.llnK to Ibe recordlne .nd 
cerllncatloa of plat •. 

Read lirst and .ecoDd time and reo 
ferred .............................. 100~ 

P.ssed. .. ..................... '172 
Enrolled .. .... .. .... .... .. ..... 12;10 

343-A bill for .n .ct pro.lding tbat tbe 
ciyn action. autborized la lectlon 
four tbousaod three buadnd two 
(4)C2) of tbe Code. ",ay be broulrht 
ia any couoty where a nuisance is 
committ.d in part. or in any coun
ty wbere auy requi8ite 10 the coa' 
lummation of a nuieance occar •• 

Read firlt aad .econd time and re-
ferred ...... .............. .. .. 697 

Reported. ........ ................ __ 701 
Lo.t on pa .. allc.. _ .. _.. • .. 1023 

345-.-\ bill for "0 act to amend cbapter a. 
tille 13 of Ihe Co"e. Ilraatinl( to tbe 
gO_frnor of tbe .tate tbe power to 
porole inmate. of tbe Inda.trlal 
scbool in certain r •• es. 

Read fir.t and second time and re-
ferred .... .............. 616 

Pas.ed on tile...... .... ..... 671 
P .... d.... ..... • ............. 1079. 1080 
Earolled. . ................. ...I.OJ 

3t6-A bill for an "ct to amend cbapter 
.Ix (6) of the Code. prohibitinlr tbe 
purcbaae of intoxlcatinlr Iiquora for 
Ibe a.e 01 minors. drunkards and 
penolUl wbo have taken any of the 
so-called cures for druakenness and 
preacribinlr panllbment for tbe vio
lation of .ame. 

Read first and second time and re-
ferred .... .... .. .... .... .. .. 1141 

348-A bill for an act to prohibit tbe keep
Ing of cbildren In poorbou.e. and 
to pro. Ide lor toeir remoyal there
from to. and .upport in. atate In· 
.tit utions. 

Read tirst and .econd time and re-
ferred ........ .... ...... 615 

Reported wltb amendment and p ... ed 
on tile.... .. ................ 67') 

Ameaded... .... ..... . ....... IOS4 
Lost on p.lsalre.. ..•. .. . . •• ... . .... 1c6.4 

349-A bill for an act to leplize tbe Incor
por.tlon ot the 10Wn of Budd. 
I'loyd county •• nd tbe ordinancel 
tbereof 

.Read first and lecond time and re-
ferred ............................ 517 

Recalled from judiclar'.... .. .... .... 608 
Recommitted. .. ................. 6c8 
Reported amended .................. 708 
AmendmeDt. adopted and pI .. ed.72I, 712 
P ... ed House ........................ 7., 
Rllad first .nd pcond time .Dd re-

ferred .......... ..... ....... .. .. 731 
Pa.ard ............................... -
Enrnlled . .. .. _ ..... .. .... .. ...... 718 

3SD-A bill for an oct to amend section 
silltl-five (65), chapter One (I) of 
the Cod .. of 1897. In relation to Ihe 
.alar, of the governor aDd .ecre
lar, 10 lb. governor. 

Rud firsl and second time and re-
lerred .............................. 804 

Subsiliute for S. F. 74 and p •••• d ... 935 
Enrolled.. ..... ........... ....... 1007 

351·-A bill for .n act relatlne 10 neeoti.
ble in.lrumeDls. beiDg an acl 10 
ellabli.h a I.w uniform with the 
lawl of otber stale. on thai lubject 
and to repul .ecllon tblrt, ban· 
dred lorly·tbree (]O43), Iblrty bun-

H. F. Page 
dred lort,-fiye (3045), tbirty han· 
dred f"rly-nine (30491, thfrty hUD
dred fift, (]050). Iblrt, handred 
fifty-one (]O;I). tbirtT. hundred 
tilly·lwo (1Osa> , thirl, bandred 
fift,·four (]O\4) and Iblrt, bundred 
fifty-five (~SS) of If tie fifteen 115). 
cha~ler (3) ollhe Code. addit ona. 
to Code litle fifteen (IS). cbapter 
tbr,," (3). 

Read first and .econd time .nd re-
ferred ........................... 703 

Reported aDd pas.ed. 
Enrolled. 

351-A bill for an act makine aD appro
pr.ation to Charle. Gr." for pab· 
U.hlDe orieinal notice in Ibe cue 
of Bertamler y. C.j·le 

Read tir.1 and lecond time .e d re-
ferred ........................... 6S9 

Reported . ... _..... ...... 8~5 
Pused ......... _ .. __ ... 950" CjfH 
Enrolled ............. . ............. 1199 

354-A bill lor an .cl .mending p.raeraph 
five of .ection lueDteen buadred 
aud nine 01 Code, rel.tinK to In.ur
Rac. 

Read fint .nd .ecDnd tim. and re-
ferred ............................ 7aa 

P ••• ed ............................... 1194 
EnrOlled ....................... 1301 

355-A bill for an acl to amODd lectlnD 
.even hundred twentf-five (715) of 
the Code. relating In Ibe powers ot 
cities aad lown aDd to autborlze 
cltle •• nd tOW:11 to prPlcrlbe relru
latlonl relallne Iherelo and to tix 
and reeulate telellbone rate. and 
8eryice. 

Read firsl and second tim. and re-
ferred ................ .. .... 95' 

359-~egmti:r ... D .. .ct·pr;i.:liiliiri for tbe 99-
levy of a .peeial lax af one-Ientb 
of. mill on tbe doll.r upoa a ..... ed 
•• Iuation of the la~able properl, 
of the .tate for Ibe ereclloD, repair, 
Imr,ronmenl aaa ~ulpmelll of 
bu .dlng. for tbe Stale Norm.1 
Scbool .1 Cedar FaUI. 

Pa •• ed on file.... ........ .. ... --965. ~66 
Pan.d ....... • ........... 95Z 
Motion to recon.lder filed..... ..... 968 
Laid on t.ble ....................... 1001 
Enrolled. .. ......... 1074 

364 - A. bill f'lr an .ct 10 .m.nd lectlon 
four Ihou ... ad nina hundred •• nn
Iy-nine (4979) of Ih .. Code. in re
eard to rem09iag dead .nlmal. 
from clllel and town •. 

Re.d lir.t and secoad time .nd re-
ferred .............................. 767 

Reparted.... ........... .. .... 794 
]66-A bill for au .ct provldlDe for the 

orpnlzation of tro.1 companle •• 
.nd loan .nd tru.t companie. d .... 
fiDlne tbelr power. and proyldlng 
for llielr ellaminalion and COntrOl. 

Re.d fir.t and aecoad time aud re-
fer red. ... .... .. .... .... .. .. 1011 

367-A bill lor .n act to leeallze tbe ordl· 
n.nce. of the town of Swan, Marlon 
county. and tbe official aCII of tbe 
ma,or and recorder Ibereof 111 Ibe 
pu bli ;atlon of laid ordln. 'C8l. 

Read tir.1 aDd lecoad time and re-
ferred ... ...... _ ............ 718 

Reported. ...... ..... ............... 8)9 
Pa ... ". 
Enrolled.. .................... _ .... 971 

3611-A bill for an act to lega.lze tbe ordi
nance. and relolallonl pa .. ed b, 
Ibe Incorpor.ted towa of Cresco, 
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BOUSE BILLS. lix 

H. F. Par. 
Howard cODat)', 10_, ud allo 
of tb. cit, of Cre.co, ia Hid cODat)' 
utS Itate. 

R.ad fi"t ud aecoad time aad re-
terred .............................. 5~0 

Recall"d from HOllSe ................. 6o'i 
..... ed ...... ......... . ... 606 
i!arolled ....... .... .. ...... .... .. •• 704 

~A lIil! for u act to amead nctloal 
IfIiO. ,614, 1615 ad 1617 of tbe 
Code, relatiDIt, to corporatioal tor 
IIKenier, pr"ht. . 

Read fi"t ud secoDd 11m. and re-
lened . ..... .......... 1057.1058 

Repon~d ..... _... •• ...... ...... 1091 
~A "ill lor u act to ameDd lectlon 

lony-eirbt bDadred le.eal)'·lwo 
,4171) 01 lbe Code, rela.ialr II! lbe 
pDDllbmenl ollbe crime 01 perlur)', 
aDd pro'-Idinlr for commitment 10 
'be Jrfaad jDry tberefor lIy tb. trial 
judae. 

R"..s firlt aad lecoad tim. and re-
fured ............................ 681 

Reported ............................ 706 
37)-A bullor aD act to repe,,1 aectioa 

two tbODlud elabt buadred aDd 
twel.e (lIIu) of Ibe Code, ucdoa 
one n), cbapter aIDet,·be (9;) 01 
the acll of Ibe T".aty ...... alb 
~aenl Aa .. mbl)'. ud cbapter 
ODe bodred aDd forty·two (142' of 
Ibe actl of tb. ·.cweDtY ..... btb Gell' 
eral A ... lDbly. and to enact. 19b· 
l.itDte tberetor, pro.ldlalr for tbe 
iaauuC8 01 Icbool boada 

Read Ilrat aad leeoad time aad re-
ferred .............................. 1041 

RejlOrted.. ............... .. ........ 1096 
1' __ .......................... 1~3.1104 
BDroll~d ............ ........... .SOD 

374-A bUI lor aa ac t 10 amlad aectioa 
auentelD bu .. dred Dine (1709) 01 
lb. Cooe, reiaUDIr to iUDralice. 

R.-d hral aDd le~01ICl II •• aad re-
lerred. .... • ................. 757 

Sabellluted lor Seaate Iile ....... d.lo.9 
I'a_d ....... " . .. .. . 1019. '010 

~-A bill for aa act to am.ad leetloa 
t_aly .. l.bt (II, 01 cbapler oa. 
bDlidred "Ilrlll""a (l.8) 01 tb. laws 
01 Ibe Tweat,.. ... eDtb Gelleral 
Auembl,. i .. le!adoa to lana" 

R::jle:~:t aad .ecoad time aad 
paued _ file.... .. .......... 1081 

~A bid lor u acl to repeal nctloll 
tWlDty-two bDadred fifty·tbree 
(IISJ) of tbe Code,uCl ellact a nb
.tliDII la lie .. Ibereol 10 rel"tloa 10 
tbe buepllal for Ibe IlIuae. 

Read firal aad .. ,oad time aad re-
t"rred ...... .... .. ................ 781 

Reponed. .... .. ... .. ...... 809 
:>DlletitDted lor Seoate iii. 341 ........ 8at 
PIIMed. ......... .. .............. 827 
Eorolled. .... .. .... .. .... 9f5 

378-A biU I .. r aD act le,.lIllar acta of tb. 
couoty aDditor aad of tbe board of 
'DperrilOra of L,oa couDt)'. 

R_ firll ud .ecoad tim. and re-
leu ............................. SOO 

Paued ............................... h4 
Eorolled . • ..... .. .... ...... 750 

]81-A bill lor all act to am.ad lectlolltwO 
(I) 01 cbapter tblrty (JO) of tb. aCIl 
ot lbe Tweaty-elrlltli (ielleral AI' 
lembl" relaUor to lb. dotl .. ad 
_peroHhua 01 parlt commlilloa
ara ID eertalo cltl ... 

Read firat ead aecoad tlma ud re-
!erred ........................... 75' 

R.poned ............................. 910 

H. F. Pal' 
383-A bill for aa act to am.ad .ectloa 

leYea buaClred tblrt),'ODe (731' of 
tb. Code, relalialr to IIbrar, reporll. 

Read first ud .. coad time aad re-
ferr .. d...... .. ................. 616 

ladelialtely pOltpoaed. ...... .... .... 827 
3I4-A bill lor aD act to prot.ct tb. prop

.rt)' of pDblic librar, aad r.adlalr 
room •• 

R.,d lirst aad .. coDd time aad re-
ferr.d .............................. 718 

3116-A bill fftr an act to ameod sectloas 
tw.oly-four bundred tblrty-Ihree 
(1433) and tweat,.lour bDadred 
tblrty-Ii .. ("3~) 0 tbe Code, relat-
101 to Ibe IIldar 01 placel wbere 
lalollcatlor liquorl ar" k,pl for lal. 
or sold. aod tbe a •• e.lm.ot of the 
m Dlct ta,. alal .. 11 prop"rly anCl Its 
owaer Ot owaer. ead tbe occupaat 
or tealat of locb propert)'. 

Reid firet aad .econd tim. aad re-
f.rred ............................. 643 

Reported...... .. . ............... 811 
P .... d ........................... 880 
EoroJled............ .. .......... (t07 

388- A bill for an ,ct to amel'd leetloa 5. 
cblpt.r 4)01 lb. acts 01 lb. Tweoty· 
e .. btb Geaerll A'lembt" relatlalr 
to Ibe tulDIr of lalurlDc. corpora-
1100 •• 

R.ad fir.t aad .ecoad lime aad re-
ferred.... ... ....... .. ........ 818 

Re-referred ........................... 834 
ladelialtel), poatpoa.d.... .. ..... 1050 

391-A bill for aa act maklal Ipproprla
tloOI for tbe cooatroctlon/ repair. 
.upport. aad conti0lr.at unds 01 
tbe bc.plt.lalor tbe 10laae.t Mouat 
Ple ••• ot, Indrpeodeacf", ... d CI.r· 
lad., tbe peolteatiarlel, tbe 10' 
dDltrlal scboola Inr boys aDd Ilrls, 
tbe IlIltltutloa for I~eblf"-dlladed 
cblldre", tbe scbool 60r tbe d.al, 
tbe col ep for tbe bliod. tbe 
.oldler.' orpb.III' bomel aod tbe 
soldl.re' bome, ud rel.t air to tb. 
Industrial bome lor tbe bhodl .1110. 
IIltborillalr tbe D" of • portloa of tbe 
bllaac.ln tbe 'Dpport fUDd at tbe 
boapit.1 for tb.lasaae at Clarlada, 
10 tbe eol.rl(f"meat aod equlpmeDt 
of • sbop bDlldlal, aad. IIOrlioa of 
tbe balaace of certain fDada 01 tbe 
peolt.oU.rlel.t Fort Madlloa, 10 
tb. erecUoD of Ibe bOI"ltal Illd 
IIb'ar)' buhdlol. 

R •• d Ii.lt aDd accoad tim. aad reo 
f.rred.... .... .• ...... .... .... 1056 

P ... ed .............................. 1085 
Earolled ...... ... . ................ 1196 

3.-A bill for 10 ICt to amead .ectloo, 
tea buadred slllty·two (1062) .Dd 
f"urt.ea buadred alaeteen (l4r9) 
of tbe Code, relatlaR to tbe pabllca
tlOD of tbe Iberlff'a proclamatloa 
and tb. delioqueat tall I\st. 

R •• d firat aad ncoad tim. aad reo 
ferred ............................. 81' 

Reported.... .. . . ... .. ............... 1C97 
JlM-A bill for u act to ameod .ectloa 

hYe tboDnad •••• 0 bDDdred .... 0 
(5707) d tbe Code, relltlv. to tbe 
employmf"at of perlOaa HlIt.oced 
to Imprlaoameat In tbe p.alteatlar)' 
10 place, or bulldlDp own.d or 
I .... d b, tbe .tat. out.ld. of tb. 
pealteDtlar •• aelonrel. 

R.ad firet lad .. coad tlm.ud placed 
00 file ........................... 1083 

Palaed ....................... lilli, 1123 
EarolJed ............................. 1199 
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Ix HOUSE BILLS. 

H. F. Pap 
39S-A bill for an act to repeal lectlon fcur 

tbolIIaDd elrbt bandred ninety' 
seve.. (d07) 01 t"e Code, and to 
enact a iubslltate tberefor,rel_tlar 
to tbe elcape of personl contin~ 
In a pe,.itentlar, for any I ... period 
tban life. 

R.ad lirlt and lecond time. 
Pasa.d ........................... "2~ 
Enrolled... ....... ........ . .1I0Cj 

'!/P-A bill lor an act requlrlnlf keeplntr 
01 lecnunts In citl •• aDd tOwal. and 
requlrlnr that publicity be rl¥en 
tbeleto, 

Read lirst aDd .Iecond time, auball
tuted lor SeDat. lile 319 ana ~al •• d 732 

Enrollotd ..... .... .... .... . . .. .... .. .. 147 
397-A bill for an act to appoint II com· 

ml .. lon of Iud title, to dtfi 1. Ita 
dutlel and to ptoylde lor tbe publi· 
catio" of ill reporll. 

Read lint and lecood time and reo 
lerred .... ... .. ......... 817 

399-A bill for an act to provide for the 
Inspection, recOCllltlon and Iuper· 
vlaion of BCl'ooll for tbe lostruc· 
tlon and tnlnlDr 01 teachers lor 
tbe commoQ 8cboJIs and protidlDIf 
for the licenliar of the ir.duatea 
of Ib .. I.me 

Read fint and lecond time aDd reo 
ferred ...... .. .. .......... 814 

IDdtfioltel, postponed ............... 1<77 
400-/\ bill for an act to .utborize ciliel 

which b8\'e voted t.xel to .Id aDY 
corporation, orguized UDder tbe 
lawl of tbls alat-, for Ibe conatr,c' 
tion of • blrbwey or comblnltlon 
bridre acrOl1 navlrab'e bound.ry 
river, to vole .ddillonal tuel lor 
tbe parcbaae olsucb brldre. 

Read lirat and I.cond time by title, 
pa.sed........... •••. ...... ~o~, :05 

Enrolled.. •... • ..... .... ... ...... 778 
401-A bill fnr .D pct 10 amend lection 

hve tboul.nd DiDely·.'" (5096) of 
Ibe Cod ... relatinr to ball after con· 
viction of cllrtain crimea. 

Readlirst ud aecond time and reo 
f~rred ....... .. ............... 7~7 

Reported...... ... ... ............. 901 
Enrolled....... ...... .. . ...... ... . 1199 

4C2-A bill lor In Icl requlrinr .dmiail· 
triton. elfe<uton and ruar"iaDI 
to lile certifi:.te 01 tbe clerk of the 
co un 01 tbelr appointment ia any 
COUDty wbere a", Judrment. mort· 
eaee or deed of trult released by 
tbem .. such olticers is execu.e I 

Read firat and secoDd time and reo 
ferred .... ...... ...... 858 

403-A bill for an act to rerul.te corpo,,· 
tiona orr.aized under tbe laws 01 
.ny lIate, lerrltor, or COuntry 
otber tb.n the Itate of Iowa. 

407-.'\ bill for aD .CI to lerallze tbe COli' 
tract mlde by tbe iDcorporlled 
town of SpirIt Lake for tbe COD' 
slructlon 01 8 lewer thereIn aDd for 
a levy of a In of fi.e mllli made 
by .aid town In payment tberelor. 

Read firat and Hcond time and re· 
lerred ...... • ................... 718 

Subltitated by Senate for Sen.te lile 
3JO and p ... ed. ... ... .• ..... rn 

Enrnlled • •.•• ......... .... .. 847 
408-A bill for 8n .ct to lora II •• tbe extea· 

alan of tbe corpor.te Iimill of the 
town of Laurenl. and Itl ordi· 
n.nca and reaolutions aDd the aCIi 
01 ollicera aDd pellODS bad In par· 
.uance tbereof. aDd to fix tbe 11m· 
Itl of aaJd town 

H. F. P.lre 
Re.d firat .nd .. cond time ud reo 

ferred ......... . ............ ~ 
Reported ............................. 7.8 
Paned ............................. 861 
Enro,led.. •••. .... •. .... •• • ..... 978 

409-A bill lor aa act cedlDr to the Unit.d 
States excJullYelurlldlCtioa 01 cer· 
taln landa or Otl arqaired by 
Un lIed Statea for public parp"I.1 
witbln tbll It.te, .nd aatborlzlar 
tbe .cqallillon tbereof. 

Re.d firlt and lecond time and 
passed... ...• ...... . ...... ~ 

Enrolled. . ...................... 77S 
41_A bill lor an act to bnable Incorpor· 

ated town. to Yote 8 lpeci.1 tax hr 
oae year for tbe purpole of .. ect· 
in.a town hall .... emblyroom lnd 
IIbr.ry DulldiDr In incorporated 
towoa. 

Read lillt and aecond tim ........... 1071 
P.Ised .............................. 1181 

41t.-A bill for .n .ct to amend sectioDS 
leven bUDdred ae.enty·one (7711, 
seven hundred Ineaty·three (77J), 
seven hundred sneDtY'loar (774) 
of tbe Code. relallllll' to tbe can· 
struction 01 Yi.ductl oyer or ander 
rallroadl on public atreetl and 
blrbwaya. .nd to \be campeD a· 
han of ownerl of pro pert, abutti .. r 
on .ucb Itreeta and blrbways. 

Re.d lirst and lecond time..... ...... 872 
P •••• d .......................... 873 
Enrolled ... .. . .... .. 878 

418-A bill lor an .ct to .dd 10 .Dd amend 
s.ction twenly·lour hundred aDd 
eirbtY'Dine (21~91 01 the Code, reo 
l.tinlr to mines aDd miainr. 

Read brat .nd aecond time .nd re-
ferred .............................. 1040 

Reported. . .......................... lcq6 
41Q-A bill tor an act to .pportlon the lI.te 

into repre.ent.tlve dilt,lcts and 
declare the ratio of reprea.atali n. . 

Reid lirat .nd second time and 
p ... ed on iii ..... :........... .. ..108. 

Palled .... ....... .. .... 1175. 1176 
Enrolled. • ..................... 1200 

43o-A blll for an act to amend cbapter 
alae (9), title niDe \9) of tbe Code, 
relatini tn Ira tern. ordell. 

Read hrat .nd lecond time and reo 
ferred . . . . .... .. ... .......... 1142 

422-A bill for .n act to amend section 
566301 tbe Code, IImitlnr tbe num· 
ber of euarda .t penitentiarIes at 
Fort Madison and An.mo ... 

Read firlt and second time .nd reo 
ferred. ......... .............. . 1141 

423-A bill lor pa .ct to I~rallze tbe acta 
01 tbe ollicials of tbe town of HIIlI' 
d.le. M,II. count,. 

Read firat aad aecond .tIme and re-
ferred .......................... 8:8 

R.ported....... • ................. 901 
Paased. .......................... 1173 
Enrolled..... •. • ................ IUI 

414-A bill lor an act to lerall.e tbe Incor· r:ralion of tbe tnwn of Kearo .. , 
o tbe county 01 Keokak Ind ... te 

ollowa. and tbe odi:lal acll of the 
officers of laid town and an ordi· 
naneu IUId reaolutloaa adopted by 
tbe council of •• id town. 

Read firal ano .. cond time .Dd reo 
ferred................... . ...... 859 

Reported ............................. 9DI 
Puaed..................... .. .... 9» 
Enrolled.. . ....................... 1007 

415- \ bill lor an .ct autborizlalf tbe ex· 
eculive council to .. II .nd CODYey 
two ill.Ddl newl, formed b, .ccr.· 
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H. F. Page 
tion In Ibe Missl .. lpp! rlY"r and 
located la .aetlons 3 and 4 In towa· 
.bip27, north 01 raaKe 3 e .. 1 of the 
Sih P. M. in Scott couaty, the 
nme beiar w",1 of the main cban· 
ael "f nid Mississippi river and 
adjacent to tbe Iowa shore 

Read lirst and lecond time and placed 
on caleadar............. ...... .... .. B90 

PUled. . ...... .. ............... .. .. 1043 
Enrolled...... .... . ............. 1100 

426-.-\ bill for an acl maklDr an approprl. 
ation for Ibe lla,meDI of tbe COil. 
in tbe Ca.e of State 01 Iowa ex reI. 
Milton Remiey, allome'iren"rai. 
vs. Byron F Meek. Kirk L. Meek 
and Hurh H Meek el .1. 

Read firlt aad secoad time and reo 
lerred.... .. ............ .. ...... 1034 

427-A bill for an ael 10 amead aection 
fourleen bundred and IiI[ ([4061 of 
the Code, la reiation to the col ec· 
tion of tuel b, dlatress aad aale 
and pro,ldlni for tbe prnllhmeat 
of peraons indebled to the delin· 
quent taxpa,er. 

Read lirst and second time aad reo 
lerred ............. .... . . . .. . .loS7 

428-A bill lor an act to amend lection 27~S 
01 the Code. relatinr to tbe rell"ls' 
tration of voler. for Ichool election. 

Read first and second time and 
palaed on lile ... ........ 10~2 

Passed. • ................. n64. n6S 
Enrnlled ... .. 1216. 12[9 

431-'-\ bill for an acl to amend section 
Ib bUDdred fifty· lour (654) 01 the 
Code. reiatiDi 10 the appointment 
of police matrons. 

Read lirat and second time aad reo 
lelred ............................. 8<)2 

432-A bill for an act to amend lection 
twent,·six hundred twent,·nine 
(2619) 01 the Code, relatlnK to ex' 
aminali~n. 01 applicantl lor slate 
certificates aad diplomas. 

Read fint aad second time and reo 
ferred .... ... •••• ........ Ion 

Pas.ed ............. ' ................ 1011 
Enrolled. .......... ... .. ..•... . ... 1074 

433-A bill for an acl 10 amend sectlon 
twentY'leven bundred IweDty·lour 
(1184) of Ihe Code. relatinr to aQ' 
mlsalon 10 the Iowa School for Ihe 
Dea' al COllncil Bluffs 

ReId lirst and second time and reo 
ferred .............................. 1141 

4J6-A bill for an acl to autborlze Ihe com· 
mander'ln-chlef to orranlze nual 
militia. 

Read finl and lecond time ......... 1049 
Palsed ............................... "SO 
Enrolled.. . ...... ...... .... . ........ 1102 

438-A bill for an acl to amend section 
tbirly·tbree hUDdrrd five (330S) of 
the Code. reIatlnr to Iimitation of 
time for lrI'antinr lettera of adminls· 
tratlon on estatel of decedeat •• 

Read fint and aecond time ani re-
ferred ............................. 97S 

437-A bill for an act 10 amend section 
one hundred Ilxty·fiye (16S) 01 the 
Code, proyldlai lor the lale of fur· 
"iture aad atons that are of no 
further Ule to tbe at_teo 

Read lint and lecoad time and 
paaled .............................. 807 

H. F. Plie 
«3-A bm for an act to amend IlcttoD 

172. of the Code in relation to Inlur· 
ance companlel. 

Indelinltely poatponed ................ Iao~ 
4«-Aa bill for aa act to Ieeallze an actl 

done· and ordinances paased b, 
town cOllncll of the incorporaleel 
town 01 Bonduraat, Polk county, 
Iowa. 

Read lirat and second time and re-
ferred . . . . ...... .. .. ........ 'lO2 

Pal~ed on file ........................ 1191 
Pasaed. ••. ...... • ........... 1040 
Enrolled .............................. uoa 

«S-A blIl for an act to amend lectlon 
one hundreel thlrtY'leven (137) of 
tbe Code, reIa'lnr to the publica· 
tion of tbe proceedlnp 01 the State 
Teac~era' .. aoelation 

R"ad first and secDnel time anel re-
ferred. .... ...... . ......... u .. 

446-A bill for an act to amend section 
tblrteen hundred and thirty·slx 
(1336) of tbe Code, relative to the 
a.sessment of rall"a, property for 
taxation. 

Reael firat and .econd time. . ... .... 8<). 
Houa. recalls ......................... 8ij6 
Returned........ .... ........ . ....... 910 

447-A bill for an act to approprlale money 
for th.. conatructlon 01 a Iallndry 
building' or the HO'pital for tbe In· 
aane at Mt. Pleasant, Iowa. and to 
provide it witb beat, "ater, !irhtl 
and sewerCDDnections. 

Read lirat anel second Ume Ind reo 
lerred. ....... .... ....... . .. 114. 

Pasaed . .. • ...................... U9S 1196 

44~..{'~lll 10r aD aci 1';' i~lrallze • iiie' ;'ii;.: 1100 
cial act. of the town couDcll of tbe 
incorporateel town of Denver, In 
Bremer county, and the actl of F. 
C. Ricbmann aCllni al clerk 01 
laId t"wn. 

Read fir.t and lecond time aDd 
paaa.d .............................. 1083 

451-A bill for an act Ierali zini tbe eIec· 
tion of the city of Clinton, in favor 
nl eltabUlhlnr of a lree public II· 
brpr), I ... ald city. 

Read firll and aecond time and re-
lerred ............................... 1040 

Pa.sed . . . .. .......... . ........... 1040 
Eorolled .... .... .......... . ..... 1102 

4S2-A bill for an act to ameDd lecUoD 
lillteen bundred forty·lwo (1642) of 
the code, In relation to orranizatlon 
01 corporatioal not for pecunlar, 
profit. 

Rea" lirat and second time and re-
ferred ............................... 1147 

4S4-A bill lor an act maklne an approprl· 
ation lor the purcbase 01 a portrait 
01 [be Iale James Harlan for the 
ialler, of portraits In the .aUery of 
tbe biatorical deparlment of Dea 
Moines, Iowa. 

Read lirat and second time and reo 
ferred. ............................ 1180 

Pal.ed ................................ IISo 
Enrolled ............................... II~ 

4SS-A blIl for an act to provide lor the 
ieneralIev, for atate purposes for 
Ihe year (1901) and Bllbsequent 
,eara. 

Read firsl and lecond time and 
passed..... ...... ...... ........ .. .. IIIC). 
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J URNAL 0 T S NA E. 

S TE AM , } 
DES MOINES, IOWA, Monday, January 13. 1902. 

uan ola he nty 'nth ner sse Iy c en 
at I • M. d walle 0 0 r by eut nt· overnor Mil 1-

man. 

P er off db ev. C. I, of ood rd, owa. 

S ator Hubb d mo d th he fficers the ent igh 
Gen IA mbl res be de t tern rary ce f th 
assembly and those selected for the other positions be filled by 
tho om ted the pub n c liS. 

Carried. 

o req t 0 en Ga Se or hm wa nde 
Ditely excused on account of sickness. 

o req t 0 en D 11, S ator ealy as use 
until one week from today. 

T fol ing mp y 0 ers pea be e t ar 
the Senate and were sworn in: 

G A ew n, seta , S. . Ale de, rst s stan 
secretary; H. C. Lounsb~rry, second assistant secretary; Cecil 
Dix jou 1 cl ; J Co lly urn lerk Miss is 
Rigby, engrossing clerk; MISS Ella ChrIStIe, enrolling clerk; 
Capt E. C Collins sergeant-at ms' Kate Shelly '11 c 
E. wol file rk; n Ser , ch do eep I Sa 
uel Saults, assistant doorkeeper; Jacob Fisch, assistant door-
kee ; G ns, sist do ee W am eye 
assistant doorkeeper; J. H. Carter, assIstant doorkeeper; H. H. 
Palmer, assistant doorkeeper' Ray Brand messenger; Guy I 
Ash ,m eng ; B Ca eld, ess er ; oah roo 
messenger; Mose Gunspun, messenger; John Stevenson, mes-
sen ; Sa el . ler, sse' r; est nfie me nge 
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Senator Blanchard moved that a committee of three 00 cre
dentials be appointed. 

Carried. 

The President appointed the following committee on creden
tials: 

Senators Blanchard, Porter and Hazelton. 

Senator Crossley moved that a 'recess be taken until the com
mittee on credentials makes a report. 

Carried. 

Senator Blanchard, of the committee on credentials, submitted 
the following report and moved that it be adopted: 

MR. PlUC8IDBNT-Your committee OD credeDtial1 lind the followiD~ 
Daml'd Dewly elected leDators eDtitied to seatl iD tbe '.rwentY·Dinth GeDeral 
Auembly: 

First district-David A. YOUDg. 
SeveDtb district-Lallter W. Lewis. 
NIDtb dlltrict-Fred N. Smitb. 
TeDtb dlstricL-JobD A. YOUD". 
Twelf'b distrlct-JobD T. Brooks. 
TblrMleDtb Diltrict-tJ. H. Harper. 
ElgbteeDtb district-J088pb M. Emmert, 
Twentietb dlstri!lt-F. M. Moisberry. 
TweDty·first dlltrict-W. C. Hayward. 
TweDtY-lecoDd diltrict-Jobn L. WillOn. 
TweDtY'DiDtb district-Fred L. May tag. 
Tbirtiet.b dlstrlct-C4I8lua C.IDowell. 
Tblrty.fourtb district-E. S. Hogue. 
Tbirty-fiftb dlstrict-P. W. Crawford. 
Tbir!.J-Ieveotb district-F. C. Hartlboro. 
Tbirty-elgbtb diltrict-O. B. Courtrigbt. 
Fort.y-secoDd district-D. A. Lyool. 
Forty-fourtb district-E. C. SpauldlDR. 
Forty-fiftb diitrict-Wililam P. Whipple. 
Forty-elgbt.h dilt.rlcl-WarreD Garst. 
Fiftietb diltrict-E. K. WiDDe, 

We also find the followiDg hold-over senaton preseDt: 

Seoond 'dlltrict-Henry H. Brlgbton. 
Tbird diltrict-Claude R. Purter. 
Fourth diltrlo'-AlexaDd"r Mardll. 
Fiftb dlltrict.-Geol'J(e S. AIlYD. 
Sixth diltrict-F. L. Arthaud. 
Eighth dlltrict-Josepb M. Junklo, 
Btneath dlatrict-W. B. Tallma •. 
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Fourteenth diltrict-L. C. Blanobard. 
Fifteenth dl8triot-Fred Town88nd. 
Sb:teeatb di8triot-Jame8 J. Crollley. 
8eveuteenth dI8trict-F. M. Hopkin .. 
NineL8eatb dI8t.rict-Artbur S. Hazelton. 
Twenty-third di8triot.-Tbomas Lambert. 
Tweaty·fourLb district-Jobu T. Momt.l 
Tweuty-6ftb district-Geo. W. Ball. 
Tweuty-slxtb di8trict-J. S. A.leftader. 
TweatY-88V8utb dI8trlct-T. D. Healy. 
Tweaty-elgbth district-.T. B. Cla888u. 
Tbl11.y-lirat distriot-J. A. Fit.cbpatriok. 
TbirtY'88coud di8triot-E. H. Hubbard. 
Thirty·third di8t.riot-H. J. Griswold. 
Tb'rtY-lixth distriot-B.·C. Bishop. 
Thirty-nluth dlatrict-George M. Craig. 
Fortieth dlatrict-J. H. Trewin. 
Forty-tirat distrlot-J. A. Smith. , 
Forty-third diatrict-W. F. Harl'imau. 
Forty·alxth district-Alva C. Hobart. 
FortY-88venth dlatriot-E. W. Bacbmau. 
Fony-niuth dlatrict-Geo. W. Lilter. 

L. C. BLANCHARD, 

A. S. HAZELTON. 

CLAUD. B. POETIC" 
'COPmMiIIM • 

The report of the committee was adopted. 

& 

Senator Crossley moved that the newly elected senators ap
pear at the bar of the Senate and be duly sworn in according to 
Jaw. 

Carried. 

The following newly elected members appeared at the bar of 
the Senate and were duly sworn in: 

Senators Fred M. Smith, W. P. Whipple, P. W. Crawford,. 
Warren Garst, F. C. Hartshorn, John A. Young, L. W. Lewis, C. 
C. Dowell, F. L. May tag, E. K. Winne, S. H. Harper, W. C. 
Hayward, John T. Brooks, E. C. Spaulding, E. L. Hogue, M. B •. 
Courtright, and F. O. Molsberry. 

Senator Blanchard offered the following resolution: 
RISDh1ed. That tbe bold-over and re-elected l18Datora be If&Dted the prhi·· 

ledge of retaining the aeata occupied by them at the lut 8888ion of the' 
General Alaembly. and tbat tbe names of tbe newly.elected lenl&tora be 
pIMed In a bat and drawn out one at a time by the secretary, and &8 each, 
BalDe fa ann01llloed tile lenator wiD nIeot bfa aeat from thOle unOCO\lpledr 

Adopted. 
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The selection of seats by newly-elected members resulted as 
follows: 

~Fred N. Smith. 
4O-W. P. Whipple. 
U-P. W. Crawford. 
28-F. O. Hartshorn. 
12-John A. Y oong. 
49-L. W. 'Lewis. 
47-C. C. Dowell. 
89-F. L. Ma)'tag. 
lIS-E. K. Winne. 
18-8. H. Har.,.r. 
l1-J'ohn'l'. Brooks. 
19-E. C. Spaulding. 
II-E. S. Hogue. 
H-A. B. Courtright. 
17-F. M. Molaberry. 

Senator Emmert offered the following resolution: 

ResDlwd, That the rules of the Senate of the Twellty-elghth General 
Auembly be In force and e1reot until the report of the committee on Kales 
eball have been adop*. 

Adopted. 

Senator Trewin moved that the Secretary allot to the repre
sentatives of the press seats at the reporters' gallery. 

Carried. 

Senator Hubbard moved that the Senate proceed to the elec
tion of permanent officers of the Sc:nate. 

Carried. 

Senator Hubbard nominated Senator Harriman for President 
pro tem of the Senate. and moved that he be elected. 

Those voting for Senator Harriman were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Ball. Bishop, Blanchard, 
Brighton, Brooks, Classen, Courtright, Craig. Crawford, Crossley, 
Dowell, Emmert, Fitchpatrick. Garst. Griswold, Harper. Harts
horn, Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, 
Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis. May tag, Moffit, 
Molsberry, Porter, Smith, of Des Moines, Smith, of Mitchell, 
Spaulding. Tallman. Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, 
Young, of Lee, Young, of Washington-47. 
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The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bachman, Harriman, Healy. 

So Senator Harriman was declared duly elected president 
pro tem of the Senate. 

Senator Harriman appeared before the bar of the Senate and 
was sworn in according to law. 

Senator Hubbard nominated George A. Newman, of Black 
Hawk county, for Secretary of the Senate, and moved that he be 

- elected. 

Those voting for George A. Newman were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Blanchard, Brigh
ton, Brooks, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, 
Dowell, Emmert, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harri
man, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, 
Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May
tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of 
Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Wil· 
son, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-47. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bachman, Bishop, Healy. 

So George A. Newman was declared duly elected Secretary of 
the Senate. 

Senator Hubbard nominated S. D. Alexander, of Madison 
county, first assistant secretary of the Senate, and moved that he 
be elected. 

Those voting for S. D. Alexander were: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, Brigh
ton; Brooks, Classen, Courtright, Craig. Crawford, Crossley, 
Dowell, Emmert. Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harriman, 
Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hub-
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bard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, 
Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of 
Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, 
Wilson, Winne, Young, of Lee, Young, of Washington-47. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bachman, Harper, Healy. 

So S. D. Alexander was declared duly elected first assistant 
secretary of the Senate. 

Senator Hubbard nominated H. C. Lounsberry, of Marshall 
COUQty, for second assistant secretary, and moved that he be 
elected. 

Those voting for H. C. Lounsberry, were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Blanchard, Brighton, Brooks, 
Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Dowell, Emmert, 
Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold. Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, 
Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, 
Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Mols
~rry, Porter, Smith, of Des Moines, Smith, of Mitchell, Spauld
ing, Tallman, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young, 
of Lee, Young, of Washington-47. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bachman, Bishop, Healy. 

So H. C. Lounsberry was declared duly elected second assist 
ant secretary of the Senate. 

Senator Hubbard nominated Lois M. Rigby, of Scott county, 
for engrossing clerk. and moved that she be elected. 

ThOle voting for Lois M. Rigby were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud. Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, 
Iricbton. Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Dowell, 
Eatmeft.. Fitchpatriek, Garst, Griswold, Harper. Harriman, 
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Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hub
bard, Junkin, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, 
Porter, Smith, of Des Moines, Smith, of Mitchell, Spaulding, 
Townsend,' Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young, of Lee, 
Young, of Washington-44. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bachman, Brooks, Healy, Lambert, Lyons, Tallman. 

So Lois M. Rigby was declared duly elected engrossing 
clerk. 

Senator Hubbard moved that Ella G. Christie, of Mahaska 
county, be elected enrolling clerk. 

Those voting for Ella G. Christie, were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, 
Brighton. Brooks, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, 
Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Harts
horn, Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, HQpkins. Hubbard, 
Junkin. Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Mols
berry. Porter, Smith. of Des Moines, Smith, of Mitchell, Spauld •• 
ing, Tallman, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne 
Young, of Lee, Young, of Washington-46. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bachman, Emmert, Healy, Lyons. 

So Ella G. Christie was declared duly elected enrolling clerk. 

Senator Hubbard nominated Cecil Dixon, of Calhoun county, 
and John Connolly, of Polk county, for journal clerks and moved 
their election. 

Those voting for Cecil Dixon and John Connolly were: 

Senlltors Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, 
Brighton, Brooks, Classen. Courtright, Craig, Cr.awford, Crossley, 
Dowell, Emmert, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Hard-
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man, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, 
Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May
tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Smith, of Des Moines. Smith, of 
Mitchell, Spaulding. Tallman, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Wil· 
son. Winne, Young, of Lee, Young, of Washington-48. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bachman, Healy. 

So Cecil Dixon and John Connolly were declared duly elected 
jouurnal clerks of the Senate. 

Senator Hubbard nominated Capt. E. C, Collins, of Hancock 
county, for sergeant-at-arms, and moved his election. 

Those voting for E. C. Collins were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud. Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, 
BrightoJl. Brooks, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, 
Dowell, Emmert, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harri
man, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, 
Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May
~g, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter,'Smith, of Des Moines, Smith, of 
Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallma~, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Wil
son, Winne, Young, of Lee, Young, of Washington-48. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bachman, Healy. 

So Captain Collins was declared duly elected sergeant·at-arms 
of the Senate. 

Senator Hubbard nominated W. E. Griswold, of Buchanan 
county, for file clerk of the Senate. 

, 

Those voting for W. E. Griswold were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, 
Brighton, Brooks, Classen. Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, 
Dowell, Emmert; Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harri
man, Hartsborn, Hayward, Hazelton, Ho~art. Hogue, Hopkins, 
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Hubbard. Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister. Lyons, Mardis, May tag,. 
Moffit, Moisberry, Porter, Smith, of Des Moines, Smith, of Mitch
ell. Spaulding, Tallman, Townsend. Trewin, Whipple, Wilson,. 
Winne, Young, of Lee, Young, of Washington-48. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bachman, Healy. 
So W. E. Griswold was declared duly elected file clerk of the

Senate. 

Senator Hubbard nominated Miss Kate Shelly for bill clerk 
of the Senate, and moved that she be elected. 

Those voting for Kate Shelly were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn. Arthaud, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, 
Brighton, Brooks, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley .. 
Dowell, Emmert, Fitchp~trick, Garst. Griswold, Harper, Harri
man, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins~ 
Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, 
Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Smith, of Des Moines, Smith, of 
Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Wil
son, Winne, Young, of Lee, Young, of Washington-48. 

The nays were: None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bachman, Healy. 

So Kate Shelly was declared duly elected bill clerk of the' 
Senate. 

Senator Hubbard nominated Miss Edith Leffingwell for the 
position of postmistress, and moved that she be elected. 

Those voting for Miss Edith Leffingwell were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud. Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, 
Brighton. Brooks, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Cross
ley, Dowell, Emmert, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper,. 
Harriman. Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, Hop
kins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis,. 
Maytag, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Smith, of Des Moines, Smith,. 
of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Townsend, Tre'win, Whipple,. 
Wilson, Winne, Young, -of Lee, Young, of Washington-48. 
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The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bachman, Healy. 

So Miss Edith Leffingwell was declared duly elected post
-mistress of the Senate. 

Senator Hubbard nominated John H. Serene, of Allamakee 
·county, for chief doorkeeper, and moved that he be elected. 

Those voting for John H. Serene were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, 
Brighton, Brooks, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Cross
'ley, Dowell, Emmert, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, 
Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton. Hobart, Hogue, Hop
"kins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis. Lister, Lyons. Mardis, 
May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Smith, of Des Moines, Smith, 
of Mitchell. Spaulding, Tallman, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, 
Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee, Young, of Washington-:-48. 

The nays were: 

None. " 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bachman, Healy. 

So John H. Serene was declared duly elected chief door
keeper. 

Senator Hubbard nominated Jacob Fisch. Samuel Saults, 
Jesse Bowen, William Keyes, J. H. Carter, Z. V. Ellsbury, G. W. 
Evans and H. H. Palmer, for assistant doorkeepers, and moved 

that they be elected. 

Those voting for the above named assistant doorkeepers 
were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, 
Brighton, Brooks, Classen, Courtright. Craig, Crawford, Cross
ley, Dowell, Emmert, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, 
Harriman, Hartshorn. Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, 
Hopkins, Hubbard,' Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, 
Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Smith, of Des Moines 
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Smith, of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Townsend, Trewin. 
Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young, of Lee, Young, of Washington 
-48. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bachman, Healy. 

So the above named assistant doorkeepers were declared duly 
elected. 

Senator Hubbard nominated Jeff Logan and P. S. Ervin for 
janitors of the cloak room and William Thompson for janitor of 
the toilet room, and moved their election. 

Those voting for Jeff Logan and P. S. Ervin for janitors of the 
cloak room and William Thompson for janitor of the toilet room 
were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, 'Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, 
Brighton, Brooks, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, 
Dowell, Emmert, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harriman. 
Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins. Hub
bard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, 
Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Smith, of Des Moines, Smith, of 
Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, 
Winne, Young, of Lee, Young, of Washington-48. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bachman, Healy. 

So Jeff Logan, P. S. Ervin and William Thompson were 
declared duly elected janitors of the cloak and toilet rooms. 

The following newly elected officers of the Senate appeared 
before the bar of the Senate and were duly sworn in according to 
law: 

Geo. A. Newman, secretary of Senate. 
S. D. Alexander, first assistant secretary of Senate. 
H. C. Launsberry, second assistant secretary of Senate. 
M.iss Lois M. Rigby, engrossing clerk. 
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Miss Ella G. Christie, enrolling clerk. 
Cecil Dixon, journal clerk. 
John Connolly, journal clerk. 
E. C. Collins, sergeant·at-arms. 
W. E. Griswold, file clerk. 
Kate Shelley, bill clerk. 
Miss Edith Liffingwell, postmistress. 
John H. Serene, chief doorkeeper. 

I Jan. 18, 

Jacob· Fisch, Samuel Saults, Jesse Bowen, William Keyes, J. 
H. Carter, Z. V. Ellsberry, G. W. Evans, H. H. Palmer, assistant 
doorkeepers. 

Jeff Logan and P. S. Ervin, janitors of the cloak room. 
William Thompson, janitor of the toilet room. 

The President announced that he had upon his desk a commu
nication from the Secretary of State relative to the contest for a 
seat in the Senate between Senator Emmert, incumbent, and J. 
E. Bruce, contestant, and Senator Crawford, incumbent, and 
Thomas Nolan, conte.stant, and the same were ordered placed 
on file. 

Senator Ball offered the following resolution, and moved that 
it be adopted: 

Keso/fI,d, That the contestee, Senator Emmert, be allowed ten day. 
within whiCh to Ille his anawer In the proceedings to conteat hla seat In the 
Senate. 

Laid over under the rule. 

Senator Crossley offered the following resolution, and moved 
its adoption: 

Reso/fled, That a committee of three be appointed to walt upon the 
Governor and notify him that the Senate ia duly organized and ready to. 
receive any communications from him. 

Adopted. 

Senator Harriman offered the following resolution, and moved 
its adoption: 

Reso/fled, That t.he President appoint a commlt.t.ee of three to notify tbe 
Houae that. the Ssn"Le is potrmanent.ly or,anized and ready t.o receive any 
communication tbat. it may desire to transmit. 

Adopted. 

Senator Junkin offered the following resolution: 
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Resolved, By the Senate, the Rouae concurriDg: That a join' oommittee 
of three from each houae be appointed to confer and nominate a candidate 
for mall carrier. 

Adopted. 

The President appointed the following committee to wait upon 
the Governor to notify him that the Senate is permanently organ
ized: 

Senators Crossley, Townsend and Classen. 

Senator Garst offered the following resolution and moved its 
adoption: 

ResoltJed, That 'he demooratic Senators be authorized to appoint two 
committee clerka. 

Adopted. 

Anna Taylor and Jennie L. Emmet were appointed as such 
clerks. 

Senator Hazelton offered the following resolution and moved 
its adoption: "" 

J;' 

Resolwrl, That the President appoint acommlttee of three on mileage. 

Adopted. 

Senator Dowell offered the fqHowing resolution, and moved 
its adoption: 

Resolwrl, That G. W. Hodges be au~orized to plaue a barber chair in 
the cloak room without expeuae to the' 8tate for the U8e of the 8enatOrs and 
employe8 of the Senate. 

Adopted. 

Senator Smith, of Mitchell county. offered the following reso
lution: 

Rllolved, By the Senate, the Rouae concurring: That a joint committee 
of three from each hou8e be appointed to nominate 8uch additional em
ploye8, other than committee clerks, &8 may he deemed necell8ary for the 
Beasion, and to recommend the p08ition and compen8ation of eaoh. 

Adopted. 

Senator Harriman offered the following resolution by request: 

ResDlwd, By 'he Senate, the Rouae conourring: That the Pre8ident of the 
Senate appoint a committee of 8ix to act in ooncert with a like committee, 

.I' 
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from the Bouse to make suitable arrangements for the Inauguration of the 
Governor aDd Lieutenant-Governor. 

Adopted. 

The President appointed the following committee to notify 
the House that the Senate was permanently organized and ready 
for business: . . 

Senators Moffit, Bishop and Mardis. 

The committee above named reported to the Senate that they 
had performed their.duty. 

Senator Junkin moved that the time of adjournment be ex
tended twenty minutes. 

Carried. 

Senator Harriman offered the following resolution, and moved 
its adoption: 

Resolved. That the Secretary of the Senate be Instructed to procure ape 
proprlate badges tor the aergeanl-at-arma, doorkeeper, asslatant door
keepen and pages of the Senate. 

Adopted. 

Senator Hayward offered the following resolution, and moved 
its adoption: 

Resolved, By thIS Senate, the House concurring: Tbat a jotnt 8e8l10n of 
tbe t.wo boulI88 be beld on Tuesday,January 14th, at 2 o·clock P. H., for t.be 
purpose of canvaaring the vote for Governor and Lieutenant-Governor. 

Adopted. 

Senator Trewin moved that a committee of five be appointed 
by the incoming Lieutenant-Governor in the matter of the con
test for the Senate between Senator Emmert and contestee 
Bruce, and announce the same at the time the Senate com
mittees are appointed. 

Carried. 

Senator Harriman moved that a committee of five be 
appointed by the incoming Lieutenant-Governor in the matter 
of the contest for the Senate between Senator Crawford and COD-
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testee Nolan, and announce the same at the time the committees. 
are appointed. 

Carried. 

A committee appointed by the House announced that the 
House had permanently organized and were ready to proceed to· 
business. 

The following messages were received from the House. 

MESSAGE FROM THE HOOSE. 

The following message was received from the House: 

liB. PaumDT-I am directed to inform your bonorable body tba' the· 
HoUle bas paaaed tbe following concurrent 1'8801utlon in wbich tbe concur·· 
rence of the Bouae was asked: 

Ruolution In reprd to additionalemploye8. 
C. R. BENEDICT, Clliel Cieri. 

Also: 

lIB. P&UIDUT-I am directed to inform your bonorable body that the· 
HOUle bas concurred in t.be following concurrent reaolution in wbich the· 
concurrence of the Bouae was asked: 

Belative to inauguration of Governor and Lieutenant Governor. 
C. R. BENEDICT, Cldel Cieri. 

Also: 

lIB. PBumENT-I am directed to Inform your honorable body that tha· 
Boul8 haa passed the following co!lcurrent resolution In which the con
currence of the BOUie was asked: 

Concurrent relOlution relative to the joint 888aion of the Senate and 
Boo. for the purpose of caDTaBllng vote for Governor and Lieutenant. 
Governor. 

Also: 

C. R. BENBDICT, 

Clliel Cieri. 

liB. PaamDT-I am directed to Inform your honorable body that tbe 
Houe baa palled the following concurrent resolution in which the concur
rence of the Hooae was asked: 

Re8olotlon In regard to mall carriers. 
C. R. BENEDICT. 

CIIieI Cieri. 

The president appointed the following committee on inaugu
ration: 
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Senators Dowell. Hayward. Junkin. Trewin. Ball and Harper. 

The President appointed the following committee on extra 
-employes: 

Saoaton Smltb. of MI&cbell. ilueltoD aDd Ma,tal(. 

On motion of Senator Lister. the Senate adjourned until 10 

.o'clock tomorrow morning. 

Senate adjourned. 
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SOATB CSAMBBR, t 
DES MOINES, IOWA., I ueada,. January 14, 1902. f 

Senate met, pursuant to adjournment, at 10 o'clock A. M., Presi
dent Milliman presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. R. W. Hughes, of Oskaloosa, Iowa. 

On request of Senator Harriman leave of absence was granted 
Senator Young of Washington, until Thursday. 

On request of Senator Harriman leave of absence was granted 
Senator Alexander. 

Senator Garst offered the following resolution: 

Resolved, That the President of th. Senate be authorized to appoint 
four additional messengers in addition to those provided b,. the rules. 

Laid over under the rules. 

Senator Trewin offered the following resolution, and moved 
that it be adopted: 

Resolved, That t.he cust.odian be, and is hereby directed, to cause a suit· 
able vt'stibule t.o be erected at the main doorl of the Senate chamber. 

Adopted. 

The President announced the following committee on mileage: 

Senators Hazelton, Spaulding and Lambert. 

Senator Ball offered the following resolution, and moved that 
it be adopted: 

Resolved, That in the case of the oontest for the seat of Senator Emmert,. 
the oontestee is hereby liuthorlsed to file his answer with the committee' 
hereafter appointed on said contest, such answer to be filed on or before
Tuesday, January 21. 1902. 

Senator Hubbard offered the following resolution, and moved 
that it be substituted for the resolution offered by Senator BaH: 

Resolved. That all papers, inoluding the answer or other pleadings of the 
incambent, and matters now or hereafter presented to this body in the 
matter of tho contest for the senatorship from the Eighteenth Iowa Sena· 
torial DIstrict, between Jarues E. Bruce and J. M. Emmert, be and the 
.. me are and shall be referred to the speoia] committee provided for by 
resolution of January 18, 11102. and that said committee make early and full 
investlption and inquiry into the facts and the merits of the said contest, 
and that t.hey make report thereof as to their findinp and cono]uaiolls. to 

I 
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this body. Said committee are hereby authorized to employ such help .. 
they may deem necessary and admissible to expedite the work, and t.bey 
are furlher authorized to subpoena and cause to be produced before them 
such pf'rBOnll, proof and evidence, documenary or otherwise. as they may 
deem necessary for a full and fair determination of the rights of the parties, 
and the chairman of said committee is hereby aut.horized to sign and issue 
such subpol'na~s for anrl on behalf of sald committee. 

By unanimous consent, Senator Ball withdrew the resolution 
offered by him and accepted the substitute offered by Senator 
Hubbard. 

The resolution by Senator Hubbard was then adopted. 

Senator Harriman offered the following resolution, and moved 
that it be adopted: 

CONCURRENT BESOLUTION. 

Besolwtl, By the Senate, the Bllnse concurring: That the Secretary of 
State be and he i. hereby instructed to furnish to each member of the 
Twent.y-ninth General Assembly the sellion laws of the Twenty-seventh 
and Twenty-eighth General Assemblies. 

Adopted. 

Senator Moffit off~red the following, and moved that it be 
adopted: 

CONCUSUNT 1UD80LUTION. 

Resolwtl, By the Senate, t.he Hnuse conourring: That when adjourn
ment is had onrhuMay, January 16, 1902, the same be had until 10 A. •• 
on Tnesday, Jannary II, 11109. 

Adopted. 

Senator Junkin offered the following resolution, and moved 
that it be adopted: 

COllCUSR8NT BEIIOLUTION. 

Resolved, By the Ssna.te, Ihl! HOUle conourrlog: That t.he S.eorotary of 
, State be directed to publilb 6,000 ooplea of t.he Iowa Odlolal Be~ter for 

the year 190i, in addlt.lon to t.he number speoilled in seot.lon 70 of the code. 

Adopted. 

By unanimous consent, Senator Moffit exchanged seats with 
Senator Crawford, Senator Moffit taking seat No. 32 and Senator 
Crawford taking seat No.6. 

Senator Hayward moved that. the Senate adjourn until 1:45 
P. M. 

Carried. 

Senate adjourned. 
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AFTERNOON SESSION. 

111 

Senate met at 1:45 P. M., pursuant to adjournment, President 
Milliman presiding. 

)IItSSAGE FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following message was received from the House: 
MR. PRESIDENT-I am directed to inform your bonorable body tbal the 

House has p,,8!<ed tbe following concurrent resolution in wbicb tbe concur
rence of tbe Houl'e was /lsked: 

Resolved, By tbe House, the Senate concurring: That the secretary of 
atate be requested to furnisb each member of the Twenty-ninth General 
Aat'embly with one copy of the Twenty·seventh and Twenty·eigbth General 
Assembly laws and the stationery whicb will be required by the mllmbers 
of the House and Senate. . C R. BENEDICT. 

Chief Clerk. 

Senator Hazelton submitted the following report on mileage: 
MR. PRESIDBNT-Your committee on Mileage beg lellve to report they 

Bnd the members of the Senate of the '!'wenty-ninth Gllneral Assembly are 
entitled to mileage as follows: 

NAMES. 

Llent. Gov. Millman. 
Alex&nder ...... ..... . 
Allyn ............... . 
Artbaud ..•........... 
Bacbman ............ . 
BaiL ................ . 
Bishop .. ...... ..•.... 
Blancbard ........ ... . 
Brighton ........... .. 
Brook •...••...... 
Cia n ......•....... 

ourtrigbt ........... . 
raig ................ . 

Crawford .......... .. 
CrOl! ley . . .••........ 
Dowell ............ .. 
Emmert ............ . 
Filcbpatrick ......... . 
Garst ..... ......... .. 
Gri wold ..•.......... 
Harper ............. . 
Harriman ........... . 
R rtsborn •........... 
Hayward. .......... .. 
Hazelton ............ . 
Healy .•.•............ 

Adopted. 

870 
800 
290 
250 
280 
242 
700 
128 
236 
170 
140 
210 
846 
430 

84 

164 
90 

142 
274 
180 
242 
208 
850 
284 
170 

!l 
Q 

::: 
o 
8 

<:Il 

II 18.50 
1500 
1450 
12.1\0 
14.00 
12 \0 
350u 
640 

USO 
8.50 
7.00 

10.50 
17110 
21.50 
420 

8.20 
450 
7.10 

1870 
9 Oil 

1210 
1040 
]7.50 
14.20 
8.50 

NAMES. 

Hobart ............. . 
Hogue .............. . 
H"pkios ........... . 
Hubbard ............ . 
Junkin ............. . 
Lambert .......... . 
Lewis ..... .. . . ... . . 
Lister ........... . 
Lyoos .............. . 
Mardis ............ .. 
Maltag . ........... . 
Moffit . ............ . 
Molsberry .......... . 
Porter .............. . 
Smith ot O. Moines. 
::.mith ot Mitchell .. . 
Spaulding .......... . 
Tallman ........... . 
'Iownsend ...... .. . 
Trewin ... . 
Whipple .......... .. 
Wilson ........... .. 
Winne . ............ . 
Young ot Lee ..... .. . 
Young. Washington 

A. S. HAzLETON, 
E. C. SPAULDING, 
TH08. LAIIBItBT, 

350 
4:':11 
120 
460 
2111i 
472 
SS6 
356 
5S8 
202 

70 
S50 
356 
186 
886 
SSO 
S06 
120 
1il6 
700 
840 
470 
212 
41S 
292 

!l 
Q 

::: 
o 
8 

<:Il 

17,:iO 
21.00 
600 

28.00 
14.75 
2860 
16.80 
17.80 
26.90 
10.10 
8 .liO 

17.60 
17.80 
980 

16.S0 
16.50 
15.S0 
600 
6 SO 

35.00 
1700 
2S 50 
10.50 
20.90 
14.60 

Ctmmritte, tM M.leq,. 
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On request of Senator Wilson, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Lyons until Thursday morning. 

The Journal of yesterday was taken up. corrected and approved. 

Senator Craig moved that the Senate take up House messages 

Carried. 
HOUSE .. ESSAGE CONSIDERED. 

Concurrent resolution relative to reading of Governor's meso 
sage in joint convention was read. and upon motion of Senator 
Harriman was adopted. 

coSeCBBBlfT BaOLUTlOS. 

Resolved, By tbe Bouae of RepreaentatlTeI, tbe Senate ooncurrtn,: TbIt 
the Governor of tbe atate be Invited to read his metlaJe before tbe two 
bouses of tbe General Asaemb), in the joint connntion auembled. and ' 
that a joint committee of two from each bouae be appointed. to conTe, tbit 
invitation to the Governor. 

Resolved, That if tbe iovitatioo be accepted tbat tbe readiol of tbe mea
sage aball, if alrreeable to tbe Governor, be the firat bUllnesa io order 
~ben the joiot coovention aball II.8semble for the purpole of caoTualol tilt 
Totes for tbe offices of Governor and Lieuten8nt·GO\·ernor. 

Concurrent resolution relative to adjournment from Thursday. 
January 16th, to Tuesday, January 21st, was read, and no action 
taken. 

The President appointed the following committee to invite the 
Governor to read his message in joint session: 

Senators Harriman and Crawford. 

Senator Harriman, from the committee to invite the Governor 
to read his message in joint session. reported that they had per
formed their duty. 

President Milliman announced the following committee 00 

mail carrier: 

Senators Crossley, Hopkins and Hartshorn. 

Senator Garst moved that Senator Crossley be elected as teller 
for the joint convention, on the part of the Senate. 

Carried. 

A committee from the House announced that the House was 
ready to receive the Senate in joint session. 
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The President announced that the Senate would proceed to 

the House under the direction of the sergeant-at-arms, 

The Senators proceeded to the House to meet in joint con
vention, 

JOINT CONVENTION. 

The joint convention was called to order by Lieutenant-Gov
ernor Milliman. 

The roll was then called and the following members of the 
Twenty-ninth General Assembly responded when their names 
were called: 

Messrs. Anderson, Bachman, Bailey, Barker, Barkley, Bealer, 
Bishop, Black, Blakemore, Boysen, Brighton, Brooks, Buchanan, 
Calderwood, Campbell, Carden, Carter, Cassell, Cheney, Chris, 
tianson,Clarke, Classen, Coburn, Colclo, Courtright,Cowles, Craig, 
Crossley, Crouse, Cruikshank, Dadds, Donahue, Dowell, Dunham, 
Eaton, Edwards, Eiker, English, Fields, Fitchpatrick, Flenniken, 
Freeman, Frudden, Furry, Garst, Gilchrist, Graff, Greeley, 
Greene, Griswold, Hamann, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, 
Hasselquist, Hawk, Hayward, Hazelton, Head, Hertert, Hil
singer, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Hufschmidt, Hughes, 
Hurn, Jaeger, Jenks, Jones, Keagy, Kendall, Kerr, Kling, Kol
thoff, Koontz, Lambert, Langan of Clinton, Langan of Craw
ford, Larrabee, Leech, Lewis, Lister, Lyman, Lyons, McClure, 
McClurkin, McNie, Mardis, Marshall, Meservey, Moffit, Mols
berry, Moore, Mordhorst, Nagle, Nichols, Patton, Payne, Pipher, 
Porter, Powers, Pritchard, Robinson, Roome, Secor, Smith of 
Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Sokol, Spaulding, Springer, 
Stratton, Stuckslager, Sweeley, Sweet, Tallman, Teachout, Tem
ple, Utterback, Walden, Walters, Warren, Whipple, Whiting, 
Willett, Wilson of Buena Vista, Wilson of Clinton, Wilson of 
Washington, Winne, Wise, Wright, Young of Lee, Young of 
Washington-133, 

Absent: 

Messrs. Alexander, Arthaud, Allyn, Bailey, Ball, Blanchard, 
Crawford, .cummings, Davenport, Emmert, Healy, Junkin, Mat
tes, May tag, Townsend of Calhoun, Townsend of Monroe, 
Trewin-17· 
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President Milliman declared a majority of the members of the 
General Assembly present at the joint convention. 

The joint committee appointed to wait on the Governor here 
appeared and conducted Governor Shaw to the Speaker's desk. 
where he read his annual message to the joint convention as per 
the invitation from the General Assembly. 
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GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE. 

To tM Senate ood HOUIJ6 of R~ivu of IWXJ,: 

The constitution of this commonwealth requires the Chief 
Executive to communicate to the General Assembly the condition 
of the state, together with such recommendations as he may 
deem expedient. In obedience to this maadate I have the honor 
to submit the following: 

The receipts of general revenue during the fiscal 
term, July I, 1899, to July I. 1901, aggregated .... '5,120.059.54 

Add to this treasury balance July I, 1899.. •....•.. 445,002.37 

Total revenue .•................•••....•.•. , 5,565,061.91 
Outstanding warrants at the beginning . 

of the term.. . • . • . • . . . . •. ..•• ., 3°,7°8.35 
Warrants drawn during the term.... 4,420,193.7°-'4.45°,902.°5 

Balance ................................... '1,114,159.86 
Outstanding warrants June 30. 1901.. .. ••••.. ..... 29,728.3l 

Balance in the treasury June 30, 1901 .•..•••• '1,143,888.17 

At the close of business Dec. 31, 1901, there was in 
the treasury.. . . •• • • .. •. . . .. ...•..••••••....... 780,527.75 

APPROPRIATIONS ASKED. 

The following is a partial list of the appropriations that will 
be urged at your hands: 
For institutions under the management of the Board of 

Control in excess of ordinary operating expenses .•. , 848,000 
The Board of Regents of the State University asks (in-

cluding '35.000 additional annual allowance)...... 363,000 
The Trustees of the Iowa College of Agriculture and 

Mechanic Arts ask (including '75,000 additional 
annual allowance).. • • • • . . • . . • •. ...•.......•••••.. 465,000 

The Trustees of the State Normal School ask (including 
'25,000 additional annual allowance)................ 167,000 

The Capitol Improvement Commission estimates the 
cost of the improvements it recommends at. • . • •• • •• 250,000 
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The Vicksburg National Park Commission asks .....•• 
Amount suggested as needful for a creditable display 

at the Louisiana Purchase Exposition .••••.•........ 
For the completion of the Historical Building ......•.• 
For State Historical Society (including 'I,500additional 

annual allowance) ...•.....•.....•...••••.......... 
For Arsenal Building .............•............•••.. 
For State Board of Health (additional annual allowance 

of '2,500) ......•.•.•.•.••••.•..•.•............... 
For Fish and Game Protection ....••••.••••.......... 
For Bureau of Labor Statistics ...••••..•••........... 
For State Library Commission (additional annual allow-

ance of ,[,000) .......•••......•.••••....•...•..... 
For new Normal School .•....••••..........•••.•..... 

[JaD.14, 

150 ,000 

250 •000 
200,000 

4,000 
50 ,000 

5.000 
16,000 
1,500 

2,000 
100,000 

Total. . . • . . . . .• .. . . .. .• • . . . .. . . •• • . . • . .. . ... '2,871,500 

I believe the amounts asked in the foregoing list are all needed. 
and it would be gratifying indeed if they could all be allowed. It 
is manifest, however, that this session of the general assembly 
cannot grant them all without incurring an unwarranted indebt· 
edness. They are therefore submitted with but this suggestion. 
that if any additional buildings are to be provided they should 
be of the most permanent character. For many yean the policy 
prevailed of building cheaply. It was thought almost anything 
would do so long as the roof did not leak, nor the walls cave. A 
wise departure in recent years has been made. The new hospital 
for the insane at Cherokee, the Liberal Arts building at Iowa 
City, and the new buildings at both Ames and Cedar Falls are 
excellent in character. Those competent to judge have used this 
seemingly extravagant language in connection with the ho!>pital 
for the insane at Cherokee: "The world may and probably some 
time will have a better planned and more completely equipped 
hospital, but it has none better now." The time for anything 
other th~n commodious buildings of modern architecture, and 
of strictly fire proof construction, has passed. let it be hoped, in 
this state. 

STATE ARCHITECT. 

In this connection, I desire to endorse most heartily the rec
ommendation of the Board of Control that the state architect be 
relieved from designing educational buildings. I am of the opin-
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ion that designs for all public buildings should be thrown open 
to competition, and the plans before selection examined by men 
of recognized ability and of national reputation. The buildings 
hereafter to be erected should be such as wiil stand the test arch
itectually, as well as mechanically, not only of this, but of sub
sequent centuries. The work of no one man will meet these 
requirements. A building .admirable in itself may not harmonize 
with those already erected-a consideration of great importance. 
Neither will success in one instance afford a guarantee against 
signal failure in the next. Architecture is expression, and there
fore educational. Even the sacred writings contain the language 
and characteristic expressions of more than sixty authors, each 
inspired, and their value and interest is largely enhanced thereby. 

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS. 

Our state educational institutions are of great importance, and 
~hollid be liberally dealt with. It takei mone) to build a univer
sity. Iowa need not expect to compete with institutions that 
are the recipients of donations aggregating millions with meager 
biennial appropriations. The College of Agriculture and Mechanic 
Arts at Ames is, admittedly, the best of its class in the United 
States. The Union Stock Yards of Chicago expects to spend 
'10,000 at this institution in the department of animal husbandry. 
believing there is no place where so good returns can be obtained, 
This fact is an indorsement that should commend the institution 
to the very favorable consideration of your honorable body. 

LOSSES BY FIRE. 

During the past year, both the State University and the Col
lege of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts lost useful, though not 
valuable, buildings. Temporarv relief was granted 'in each 
instance from the emergency fund, wisely provided by the last 
general assembly. Commodious and permanent buildings should 
be provided at the earliest date consistent with the available 
resources of the state. 

NORMAL SCHOOLS. 

Our single state Normal School is overcrowded. The attend
ance (over 2,000), in my judgment, is in excess of what can be 
cared for with best results under one management. Two years 
ago I recommended the location of four additional normal 
schools to be equipped and put in operation from time to time 
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as the finances of the state might justify. I recommended the 
location of four, in view of the fact that every effort to establish 
ODe had failed. and I hoped four might be located at one time 
without serious difficulty. The attempt was again made to locate 
one, but rival interests d,.feated it. as usual. 

RURAL SCHOOLS. 

In this connection. I again call attention to the inadequate 
educational advantages in rural districts. The average country 
school-teacher receives less than '25 per month, exclusive of 
board, les~. we are told. than in any other northern state. and 
less than in several southern states. It must be that the major 
part of the ,8.000.000 annually spent by the state for public 
schools is expended in cities and towns. It is exceedingly unfor
tunate that the rural schools are of such a character that the 
average farmer boy leaves at fourteen or fifteen years of age. 
This lamentable condition will be painfully apparent in ten years. 
if it is not already. No number of colleges or universities will 
meet the demand or cure the evil. The village and city school 
is especially planned for those who begin at five years of age and 
continue until graduation without intermission. It is a poor 
place for the child from a rural community. I have in pre\'ious 
communications discussed this question at some lenRth. It has 
also received consideration-wise consideration. I think- from 
the superintendent of public instruction. I believe with him 
that central township schools with provision for conveying the 
pupils to and fro at public expense will afford greater relief than 
any other proposed system. If to this could be added a pro· 
vision for the employment of a county superintendent at an 
adequate salary. to be chosen in the same manner as city super
intendents. and with analogous duties and responsibilities, it 
would revolutionize our school system for good. The sal· 
ary should be fixed by law or the position would be let 
to the lowest bidder. as our rural schools largely are at present. 
It is feared that some of the teachers have I ittle else to commend 
them than kinship to the director. Nepotism is generally con
doned if the compensation is low enough. Neither can very much 
be expected of a county superintendency under a system that 
invites considerations of availability only. If these changes were 
made. some of you gentlemen might not be returned, but you 
can afford to sacrifice your political lives if by so doing you shall 
serve aDd save the youth of Iowa. They will have no committee 
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on legislation. Other interests will be represented. I appeal to 
you, gentlemen, directly. Much of the evil so manifest is the 
resultant of a wave of sentiment that has in comparatively recent 
years created the impression that economy is the synonym of 
statesmanship. 

CAPITOL IMPROVBMBNT COMMISSION. 

The Twenty-eighth General Assembly authorized the creation 
of a commission to investigate and recommend such improv
ment of the capitol and other property of the state ::onnected 
therewith, including decorations, works of art, electric lighting,. 
and burglar alarms, as in the opinion of the commission would 
"place the capitol building in a state of perfect repair," and equip
the same with modern improvements. In obedience to this pro
vision, Hon. Peter A. Dey, who was a member of the original 
capitol commission, and who bore a conspicuous part in erecting' ' 
the present edifice; Prof Chas. A. Cumming, an artist of more than 
state reputation; and Henry S. Josselyn, a learned and practical 
architect, were selected. Their report is on file, and is com
mended to your careful perusal, and favorable consideration .. 
This commission recommends the expenditure in the aggregate 
of '250,000. I think it should all be provided for at one time,. 
but it need not all be made available in one year. I think it 
would be unwise to mutilate the recommendations. The com
mission went very thoroughly into the subject and consulted the 
best authorities in the nation, and it is doubtful if its conclu· 
sions can be hastly improved upon. The whole scheme has been 
carefully wrought out. Those competent to judge believe the 
result will be most satisfactory. The capitol is considered the 
third best in the country, and its architecture makes possible a 
more artistic interior than any other. It will be remembered that 
the original commission was suddenly and unceremoniously dis
charged before the contemplated work was completed. Asa 
result, for nearly the fifth of a century, visitors have stood on the 
outside of the building in great admiration, but have entered it 
only to be shocked at bare walls and unfinished corridors. The 
recommendation of this commission with reference to an electric' 
lighting plant is especially indorsed as a matter of economy. A 
system of burglar alarms is' also very important. In the same 
connection, 1 suggest that an artesian well be bored at the power-· 
house,.the e~pense of which can be nearly, if not ,wholly, saved. 
in one biennium. . 
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The members of this commission have performed their duties 
50 thoroughly, and have so patriotically given their time to the 
work, that I recommend that they be reimbursed for the expenses 
incurred in excess of the amount allowed by the act creating the 
commission. 

LOUISIANA PURCHASE CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION. 

The centennial of the purchase and cession to the United 
States in 1803 of the larger portion of our national domain west 
-of the Missouri river is to be commemorated by what promises 
to be the most extensive exposition the world has yet seen. 
With your honorable body rests the responsibility of determin
;ng the part Iowa shall take in this event. Wisely, this state 
contributed little to the Trans-Mississippi Exposition in 1898, 
(lothing to the Pan-American Exposition in 1901, and nothing to 
the South Carolina and West Indian Exposition which is now in 
progress. But I am of the opinion that the people of this com
monwealth will approve such provision for the Louisiana Pur
chase Centennial Exposition as will leave no doubt in the minds 
of visitors that Iowa constitutes an important part of that price
~ess .acquisition. Something worthy of the state, or nothing, 
should be our motto. Certainly there ought not to be created a 
commission with such limited means as to belie our prosperity 
.and libel our resources. 

VICKSBURG NATIONAL PARK COMMISSION. 

The government has recently established a National Park at 
vicksburg, and the Twenty-eighth General Assembly authorized 

.a commission to locate the position of the thirty-two Iowa regi
ments and other organizations which took part in that memo
rable siege, and to recommend such legislation as shall suitably 
.and permanently mark the positions thus ascertained and worth
ily commemorate the valor and services of Iowa soldiers in the 
.campaign and siege of Vicksburg. This commission was duly 
appointed and has filed its report, which is submitted to your 
honorable body with the recommendation that it be published in 
suitable form for distribution. The commission recommends the 
.appropriation of '150,000 for the erection of suitable monuments. 
I am of the opinon this amount is not excessive. A larger pro
portion of Iowa troops took part in this sieg, than in any other 
battle or siege, and numerically more soldiers from Iowa were 
there engaged than from any other state save Illinois. Visitors 
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ought never to leave this park doubting either the patriotism of 
Iowa soldiers or the appreciation of Iowa people. The light 
Brigade in the famous charge at Balaklava lost sixty-three per 
cent, and Tennyson has immortalized their valor. The Twenty
second Iowa in a single charge at Vicksbur~ lost eighty-two per 
cent, (several other regiments during the siege lost from fifty to 
over seventy per cent,) and it will now be the privilege of the 
Twenty-ninth General Assembly to permanently commemorate 
both their valor and their awful sacrifice. 

SALARIES. 

I am still of the opinion that the salary of the chief executive 
of this state ought to be increased. A bill fixing the salary at 
'5,000 passed the lower house of the Twenty-eighth General 
Assembly, but for want of time failed to pass the senate. Sal
aries of all state officers are very low. They were fixed at a time 
when living expenses were much lighter than at present. 

OFFICIAL BONDS. 

In former years the. bond of the Treasurer of State was 
'300,000. This, through the discretion lodged with the Chief 
Executive, has been recently increased to '800,000. For more 
than six months the balance in the treasury of the state has 
exceeded ,1,000.000, and I am of the opinion that the Treasurer's 
bond ought to be approximately large. I am also of. the opinion 
that this bond should be furnished at the expense of the state. 
The market value of the bond now furnished by the state Treas
nrer is '4,000 per annum. The present Treasurer actually paid 
".5000 in cash for his bond of '300,000. The proposition on final 
analysis resolves itself thus: The state Treasurer, if his bond 
shall remain at 1800,000. must pay '1.800 per annum in excess of 
his salary, or he must secure by subscription among his friends 
that which is purchasable in the market. I think similar pro
visions should be made with respect to all bonds required of 
public officers. 

INTEREST ON STATE FUNDS. 

In view of the large treasury balance much of the time, I rec
ommend that provision be made whereby the state may receive 
interest on at least the greater portion, and I am gratified that 
the Treasurer joins in this opinion and recommendation. 
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EQUALIZATION OF ASSESSMENTS. 

The Executive Council, sitting as a board of equalization in 
July of last year, passed the following resolution: 

"The Executive Council recommends to the General Assembly such & 

modification of the statutes of the state as will allow the board of review to 
adjust the aSSf'S'Iment of all property at the same time, and it su~gests the 
following ways in which this may be dODe: Either the railroads might be 
assessed primarily by the railroad CODlwissioDers (who, iD view of their 
duties, should be the better prepared than aDYODe else to judge of the rela
tive value of the several roads), aDd theD the Executive Council adjust all 
assessments at the July meetiDg; or the time of assessiDll railroads, if left 
with the Executive Council, might be changed from March to July, so that 
the whole subject should be before the CouDcil for adjustmeDt at the time," 

This action was not taken for the purpose of escaping respon
sibility, but in view ()f the fact that the present law requires the 
Executive Council to assess railroads annually in the month of 
March, and equalize the assessment of all other property in July 
fo"llowing. It does not contemplate a revision of the railroad 
assessment already made. The foHowing illustrations will, I 
think, justify the recommendation. In March, IB99, the railroads 
were assessed at a slight increase over the figures of any previous 
year, but in July following it was found that real estate had been 
assessed '22,OOO,CXlO less than two years before. In March, 1901, 
while the railroads were assessed '2,SOO,CXlO higher than in IB99, 
in July it was found that real estate had been assessed _14,OOO.CXlO 
higher than in 1899. 

THE PAROLE SYSTEM. 

The Twenty-eighth General Assembly provided for the 
employment of a parole clerk in the office of the chief executive. 
This action I have interpreted as legislative approval of the 
policy which has grown up in the state of granting conditional 
pardons; and by reason of this adpitional assistance I have been 
able to investigate to some extent the practical workings of the 
parole system. 

During the ten years prior to the commencement of my admin
istration, in addition to full pardons and commutations of sen
tence, 134 convicts had been released conditionally, most of them 
in the very recent past. Of this number eight had been returned 
under revocations, and I have returned one more. The remainder 
have been investigated, and their whereabouts, their conduct, and 
their standing, have been carefully inquired into. Very favor-
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able and satisfactory reports have been received from fifty-three, 
and to these I have granted full and unconditional pardon and 
restoration to citizenship. The term for which six others were 
~ommitted has not yet expired. Eleven are dead or insane. 
Only meager reports, not sufficient to justify action, were secured 
from thirteen. Unsatisfactory reports were received from four
teen. I have been unable to locate or get any reports from 
twenty-eight. It does not follow. however. that all of these are 
leading vicious lives. The reports received from the fifty and 
more to whom full pardon has been granted were most gratify
;ng. Several wrote using letter-heads that bore their names. 
Others were holding responsible and trusted positions with 
prominent business houses and industrial corporations One 
was the incumbent of an official position of trust and responsi
bility in a New England city of more than 100,000 inhabitants. 
Many were reported to have become industrious citize~s, and to 
have won the full confidence and esteem of the communities in 
which they reside. 

Very few pardons and less commutations of sentence have 
been granted during the past biennium; but, encouraged by the 
action of the legislature. I have been quite liberal in granting 
paroles; and have released 201 on conditions more or less exact
ing. Suitable employment has usually been secured before the 
release, and the parole has been upon condition that the recipient 
employ his time industriously, spend his evenings at home, 
absent himself from all places where intoxicating liquors are sold 
or kept for sale, and report every thirty days to this office the 
amount earned and the disposition made thereof. In addition 
I have a number of benevolently disposed persons in each county 
who, unbeknown to others, watch the conduct of paroled prison
ers, and report their conduct tQ this office, The result in most 
instances has been very satisfactory. Of the 201 paroled, unfavor
able reports have been received from thirty-one, and they have 
been returned to serve out the unexpired portions of their sen· 
tences. The present whereabouts of fifteen others is unknown. 
Most of these had but a few months of their terms remaining, and 
they were released in the hope that the conditions imposed and 
the system of surveillance inaugurated might have a helpful 
influence. The remaining 1 S5 are doing reasonably well, and 
many of them excellently. Some of them, however, if they 
should chance to be thrown out of employment would very likely 
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lapse into vice. A volume could be written that would be as 
interesting as a romance of the transformation in some of these 
lives. I have extended a full pardon to quite a number whose 
terms would have expired, and who have acquitted themselves 
creditably. It has not been my purpose to extend clemency to 
those who have deliberately embarked upon a career of vice, 
but to sift out such as appear to have been in a sense accidental 
criminals. Some of them, it is believed, were innocent of the 
crimes charged. A detailed list, giving the names of all 
persons to whom executive clemency has been extended, 
and my reasons therefor, is this day submitted to your 
honorable body as provided by statu teo I refer to the 
subject here as preliminary to the following suggestions and 
recommendations. I think additional legislation should be had. 
but I do not favor encumbering the parole system with specific 
restrictions. I think the Chief Executive should have absolute 
authority to release at pleasure anyone charged with a less 
offense than murder in the first degree, and to return him to the 
penitentiary at his discretion. The statutory provision for short
ening the term because of good conduct should be so amended 
as to permit the Governor to declare the same forfeited in 
case the conduct of the prisoner when on parole is not satis
factory. Each case is distinct from a'll others, and no plan can 
be formulated with sufficient elasticity to meet the require
ments of changed and ever changing conditions. Under statutory 
provisions, as distinguished from free exercise of an unrestrained 
discretion, it is as easy for the intentionally vicious to earn 
release as for those of honorable and virtuous instincts. 
I have paroled several before they have ever seen the peni
tentiary. This I have not done, however. except upon the 
recommendation of the trial judge and the county attorney who 
prosecuted. There are two quite distinct classes of criminals; 
the one deliberately and permanently vicious. the other to some 
extent the creature of circumstances, and no law can be ma-Je 
that will enable a chief executive or a pardon board to discrim
inate wisely. Mistakes will be made at best, but on the whole I 
believe in the greatest possible discretion, and the free exercise 
thereof. I have returned several to the penitentiary because 
their early education was neglected. They had never been 
taught to work, and when released would not seek or accept 
employment. They are now in the tool factory at Fort Madison 
acquiring what they should have been taught in youth. 
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BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTIC',s. 

The investigations made by the bureau of labor statistics 
during the last biennial are of great importance. and the report 
will be found interesting and valuable. More than 300 
factories were inspected, and the facts asct:rtained and reported 
lead to the belief that it would be well to make all needed pro
vision for the inspection of the nearly 15,000 other factories in 
the cities apd towns of Iowa, employing 60,000 persons. The 
sanitary conditions of many of the factories examined is well 
nigh alarming; and, I think demand consideration by this gen
eral assembly. The department should be clothed with authority 
as ample as the mine inspectors, and it should be made incumbent 
upon the commissioner to protect employees from inadequate heat 
and dangerous machinery, and to enforce adequate fire-escapes 
and wholesome sanitary conditions. 

The report shows that a large numbu of children, some as 
young as ten years of age, are being employed in the factories 
of Iowa, and the faces of many of them tell a sad story of over
work and over hours. T,he statutes of this state already prohibit 
the employment of children under a certain age in coal mines. 
Why not extend restrictions as to their employment in factories? 
Healthful employment, for limited hours is beneficial, and I there
fore do not object so much to the fact of child labor as to its 
character and duration. There should be at least, I think. some 
statutory limitation, and the bureau should be clothed with a wise 
oversight, ample discretion, and plenary powers. 

LAKE-BEDS. 

Two years ago I called attention to the fact that the title to 
the beds of a large number ot meandered lakes was in dispute. 
The state claims title to these lands. I think it would be wise to 
memorialize congress to protect the rights of the state by appro
priate legislation. Certainly nothing ought to be done to inter
fere with what is now believed to be our vested rights. I am still 
of the opinion it would be wise to grant these lands to some one 
or more of our educational institutions. They are supposed to 
be worth several hundred thousand dollars. 

OIL INSPECTION. 

Experience has shown that the provision for the inspection of 
linseed oil is insufficient to protect the public. The most vile 
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and worthless adulterations are readily sold as pure linseed oil. 
I am of the opinion that dealers in paint oils should be required 
to place a label upon the vessel containing each sale, and proper 
penalty should be provided for the sale of adulterations unless 
appropriately labP.led. 

STATE BOUNDARY. 

The act of congress which admitted the State of Iowa into 
the Union fixed the western boundary of this commonwealth as 
the middle of the main channel of the Missouri river. Since that 
time the channel of the river has changed, and there is consider
able territory formerly in this state now on the western side of 
that river. This has given rise to much controversy, and to some 
litigation. At the last session of the legislature of Nebraska, a 
boundary commission was authorized, the same to be appointed 
when the legislature of Iowa should make similar provision. The 
Nebraska law provides for three members to be appointed by 
the governor to receive '10 per diem for a period not to exceed 
thirty days, and the sum of '2,000 was appropriated to defray the 
expenses of the commission. I recommend similar action in this 
state in the hope that a permanent boundary may be established 
and ratified by the states interested therein, and by the Congress 
of the United States. 

IN MEMORIAM. 

During the last biennium the people of this state have been 
called to mourn the death of Hon. John. H. Gear-legislator, 
speaker of the house, governor, representative in congress, and 
United States senator-a most conspicuous character in Iowa his
tory. Of no man has it ever been said, with greater verity, "He 
was the servant of the people." He never held a position that 
he did not fill, and never filled a position of which he was not 
worthy, or in which he failed signally to honor those who had 
honored him. 

More recently our people were appalled at the violent death 
of the best beloved of rulers and the most honored of men, 
William McKinley, President of the United States. I shall not 
weary you, gentlemen. with an attempt to recount the virtues of 

• that noble character. The immortal words used by Lincoln con
cerning Washington, and which have been repeatedly reiterated 
as applicable to their author, can now be said of McKinley: "To 
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add-brightness to the sun and glory to the name of Washington 
is alike impossible. Let none attempt it. In solemn awe pronounce 
the name, and in its naked, deathless splendor leave it shining on. 

Such a trinity of names blesses not the annals of any country but 
ours,and no other people cherish such a priceless legacy of influence 

TEMPORARY APPOINTMENTS. 

To fill the vacancy occasioned by the death of Senator Gear 
Honorable Jonathan Prentiss Dolliver, of the cityof Fort Dodge 
was, on the twenty-second day of August, 1900, appointed a senator 
of the United States from the state of Iowa for the remainder of 
the term that expired on the third day of March last; and on the 
twenty-fifth day of February, 1901, Mr. Dolliver was appointed 
for the term beginning on the fourth day of March following, to 
hold until this general assembly shall elect a successor. 

Thomas B. Hanley, of the city of Tipton. was, on the eleventh 
day of January, 19o1, commissioned a member of the board of 
regents of the State University, to fill a vacancy occasioned by the 
death of Mortimer A. Higley, the commission taking effect Jan
uary 8, 19o1, and continuing until this meeting of the general 
assembly. 

CONCLUSION. 

The state is in a flourishing condition. Her peopl~ are pros
perous. If there be discontent anywhere or among any class, it 
is not manifest. While our population is increasing, the court 
records indicate that crime is decreasing. Fewer persons were 
sent to the penitentiary during the last year than in any other, 
save one, in the last quarter of a century. The relations between 
capital and labor have been exceptionally cordial, and deeds of 
violence have been few. The fair record of the state has not been 
marred by an illegal execution in more than a decade. Justice 
according to law, the distinctive feature of Anglican liberty, is the 
recognized rule of our people. With no small degree of pride for 
the past history of my state, rejoicing in her present greatness, 
hopeful for her future, and in the full confidence that the conserv
ative wisdom of your honorable body will preserve and strengthen 
all that is good and cure that which may need correction, I sub-
mit the foregoing. -

LESLIE M. SHAW. 
JANUARY 13, 19o2. 
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The reading of the message being completed, President Milli
man appointed Senator Crossley as teller on the part of the 
Senate to act with Mr. Boysen as teller of the canvass of votes 
for Governor and Lieutenant-Governor. 

President Milliman then opened the returns in the presence 
of the joint convention, which then proceeded to canvass the 
vote cast for Governor and Lieutenant-Governor of the state in 
November, 1901. 

The canvass not having been completed Senator Lister moved 
that the joint convention do now adjourn until 2 P. M. tomorrow 
afternoon. 

The Senate returned from joint convention. 

Senator Harriman moved that the Senate adjourn until 1:30 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon. 

Carried. 

Senate adjourned. 
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SENATE CHAMBER, t 
DES MOINES, IOWA, Wednesday, January IS, 1902. f 

Senate met in regular session at I :30 o'clock P. M., President 
Milliman presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. R. W. Hughes, of Oskaloosa, Iowa. 

On motion of Senator Harriman, the Governor's message was 
ordered printed in the Journa!. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

MESSAGE FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following message was received from the House: 

lIB. P&J:SIDBNT-l am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
Boulte has palled the following concurrent resolution In which the concur
rence of the Houae was aeked: 

BelaLive to printing 5.000 additional copies of the Oftlcial Register. 

Also: 

C. R. BEnDICT, 
CAul etwle. 

lIa. ~&KT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that tbe 
BoU88 haa amended and paued tbe followinl concurrent resolution in 
which the concurrenoe of the Bouse WIUI asked: 

Kelalh'e to adjournment 'l'bunday, January 18th. 

Senator Moffit moved that the Senate take up House mes
sages. 

Carried. 

BOUR 1IE88.A.GB CONSIDERED. 

Concurren' resolution, relative to priutinl of 5,000 additional copies of 
Oftlcial Regleter. 

Passed on file. 

Concurrent nwolutlon relative to adjournment January 18tb. 
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Senator Trewin moved to substitute the words "two p • .,:' for 
the words "ten A. M." in the House concurrent resolution relative 
to adjournment. 

Carried. 

The Governor's private secretary announced that he had a 
communication from the Governor relative to the requirements 
of section 16, article 4. of the constitution. with report of each 
case of pardon, reprieve. commutation and suspension granted. 
and the reasons therefor, and also all persons in whose fa\'or 
remissions of fines and forfeitures have been made during the 
Governor's official term. which was placed on file. 

The Governor's private secretary announced that he had a 
communication from the Governor relating to the report of the 
Vicksburg commission, which was placed on file. 

Senator Smith of Mitchell. offered the following joint resolu
tion No. I, which was read first and second times: 

Joint resolution relative to extra employes. 

JOINT Rl!SOLUTION NO. 1 

Relating to the selection of additional employes ot the Twenty-ninth GeIl· 
eral Aaaembly, and ftxingthelrcompensation and mannerot payment. thereof. 

Be it resolved by tile Genet'al Assembly of tile State of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. That Harry Byers. ot Hancock county; Milton Thompeon, 
ot Clark county; A. W. Tallman, of Mitchell county. and W. McJo·adden. of 
Pottawattamie county, are hereby appointed policemen at a aalary of 
.70 per month each. 

SEC. 2. That IJ. W. Donohue,otU'Brlen county; ,John EllIot,of Appa
noose county. and H. J Benue·t. ot PolkcountY,are hereby appOinted clerka 
in the document room at a salary ot $60 per month each. 

SEO. S. That John Heater.ot Sac county; D. W. Shean. ot Keokuk 
county: Thomas Martin, ot Polk county; B. S. Manley, ot Taylor county; 
Wm. Law, of Audubon county; H. T. Barher. of PottawaUamle count.y; 
Emanuel Beery, of Warren county; George W. Myers, of Greene county; 
J. E. Winder, of Taylor county; Jolm W. Cook. ot "'ayeUe count.y; Carl 
Peters. of Jasper county; and F.K Whitt" of Muscatine county, are hereby 
appointed janitors at a salary of $60 per month each. 

SEC. 4. That Ernest J. McDonald. ot Bremer county; ehas. Turbett, of 
Polk count.y. and S. M. Kester, of Monroe county. are bereby appointed 
elevator tenders at a salary of $60 per month each. 

SICC. 5. That Earl Rainy. ot Iowa county. is hereby appointed assist
ant bill clerk of the Senate, and J. l~. Spaulding. Dallas county. i8 hereby 
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appointed assistant bill clerk, of the House at a salary of 160 per month 
each. 

SEC. 6. That G. L. Shaul, of Palf" county, is hereby appointed a clerk In 
the supply department at a salary of $66 per month. 

SEC. 7. That the policemen, elevator tenders and janitors shall be 
IlIIsigned to their respective duties by the cUltodian. The clerks in the 
document room shall be assigned to their duties by the secretary of state, 
and the clerk in the supply department shall receive his assignment from 
tbe secretary of tbe exeoutlve council. Tbe assistant bill clerks sball be 
fls~igned to tbeir duties by tbe Secretary of tbe Senate and Cbief Clerk of 
the House respectively. 

SEC. 8. Tbat tbe custodian, secretary of stale and secretary of tbe 
executive council respectively, report tbe time of the employes under his 
direction to tbe Secretary of tbe Senate and Chief Clerk of tbe House, and 
tbat tbe time of tbe asslstaut bill clerks shall be certified in the same man
ner as that of tbe other employes of tbe respective bouses. 

SEC. 9. That tbe Secretuy of tbe Senate and tbe Chief Clerk of the 
House are hereby directed to prepare a pay roll of aaid employes, the same 
to be countersigned by tbe President of the Senate and the Speaker of the 
Houl8, and present the same to tbe auditor of state. 

SBC. 10. Tbat tbe custodian be autborlzed to employ such additional 
belp as may be necessary to clear snow from tbe approacbell, steps and 
walks about tbe capitol. 

SEC. 11. That tbe secretar1 of state sball be empowered to retain aa 
many of the clerks as are bereby appointed to service In the document 

. room as be may find necessary for a period not exceeding two weeks after 
the adjournment of tbe Twenty·nintb General As6embly. . 

On motion of Senator Smith of Mitchell. the joint resolution 
in regard to extra employes was taken up and considered. 

Senator Smith of Mitchell. moved that the rule be suspended, 
and that the joint resolution be considered engrossed and read a 
third time now. which motion prevailed. and the joint resolution 
was read a third time. 

On the question. Shall the joint resolution pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander. Allyn. Arthaud. Ball. Bishop, Blanchard, 
Brooks. Classen, Courtright. Crawford. Dowell. Emmert, Fitch
patrick. Garst. Griswold. Harper. Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, 
Hazelton. Hopkins. Lambert. Lewis. Lister. Mardis, May tag, 
Moffit. Porter. Smith of Des Moines. Smith of Mitchell, Spauld
ing, Whipple. Winne-33. 
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The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not votina: 

Senators Bachman, Brighton, Craig, Crossley, Healy, Hobart. 
Hogue, Hubbard, Junkin, Lyons, Molsberry, Tallman, Town
lend, Trewin, Wilson, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-17. 

So the joint resolution, having received a constitutional major· 
ity, was declared to have passed the Senate, and its title agreed 
to. 

MESSAGE FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following message was received from the House: 

MR. PaamBlCT-I am directed to iDform your bonorable bod, lb.t tile 
Houle has oonoqrred in SeDate Inbetilute to HoUle amendment la wbicll 
'be concurreDce of tbe Houle was asked: 

Belatlve to adjournment. 
C. B. B&N&Dlar. 

C'Iid Clw~. 

The Senate now took up House messages. 

HOUSE MESSAGE CONSIDERED. 

Concurrent resolution relative to adjournment read and placed 
on file. 

The President announced that the Senators had received an 
invitation to visit Iowa City January 23d to inspect the public 
buildings located there. 

Senator Blanchard moved that the Senators accept the invita
tion. 

Carried. 

The hour having arrived, the Senate proceeded to the House 
to meet in joint convention. 

JOINT CONVENTION. 

Joint convention reconvened at 2 P. !\f.. January 15, 1902, to 
complete the canvass of the vote. 

The joint convention was called to order by Lieutenant Gov
ernor Milliman. 
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The roll was then called, and the lollowing members of the 
Twenty-ninth General Assembly responded when their names 
were called: 

Messrs. Alexander, Allyn, Anderson, Arthaud, Bailey, Ball, 
Barker, Barkley, Bealer, Black, Blakem6re, Blanchard, Boysen, 
Brighton, Brooks, Buchanan, Calderwood, Campbell, Carden, 
Carter, Cassell, Cheney, Christianson, Clarke, Classen, Colclo, 
Courtright, Cowles, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Crouse. Cruik
shank, Cummings, Davenport, Dodds, Donahue, Dowell, Dunham, 
Eaton, Edwards, Eiker, Emmert, English, Fields, Fitchpatrick, 
Flenniken, Freeman, Furry, Gilchrist, Graff, Greeley, Greene, 
Griswold, Hamann, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hasselquist, 
Hawk,Hayward,Hazelton, Head, Hertert, Hilsinger, Hobart,Hop
kins, Hufschmidt, Hughes, Jaeger, Jenks, Jones, Junkin, Keagy, 
Kendall, Kerr, Kling, Kolthoff, Koontz, Langan of Crawford 
Larrabee, Leech, Lewis, Lister. Lyman, McClure, McClurkin, 
McNie, Mardis, Marshall. May tag. Meservey, Moffit, Molsberry, 
Moore, Mordhorst, Nagle, Nichols, Patten, Pipher, Powers, 
Pritchard, Robinson, Roome, Secor. Smith of Des Moines, Smith 
of Mitchell, Sokol, Spaulding, Springer, Stratton, Stuckslager, 
Sweeley, Tallman, Teachout, Temple. Trewin, Utterback, Walden, 
Warren, Whipple, Whiting. Wilson of Buena Vista, Wilson of 
Clinton, Wilson of Washington, Winne, Wise, Wright, Young of 
Lee-I29· 

Absent: 

Messrs. Bachman, Bishop, Coburn, Frudden, Garst, Healy, 
Hogue, Hubbard, Hurn, Lambert, Langan of Clinton, Lyons, 
Mattes, Payne, Porter. Sweet. Townsend of Calhoun, Townsend 
of Monroe. Walters, Willett, Young of Washington-2I. 

President Milliman declared a quorum present, and the joint 
convention proceeded with the canvassing of the vote for Gov
ernor and Lieutenant-Governor. 

Messrs. Crossley and Boysen, tellers on behalf of the Senate 
and House, made the following report: 

HALL OF THIe HOUSE OF RItPKESRNTATIVE9, } 
Dss MOINE:!, IOWA, January 15. 111O~. 

Mr. Preside"t and Gmtleme" ,J! the Joi"t Co"vmlitm: 
Your tellers appointed by the Senate and House ot Representatives on 

.January 14, 1002, to canvass the vote cast tor the candidates tor Governor 
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and Lieutenant-Governor at the election held on November 5,1901, beg leave 
to make the following report of the total vote cast for governor: 

Albert B Cummins received .......•............•................• 
T. J. Phillips received ...............................•.. _ ........ . 
A. U. Coates received. . . . . .. . ................•................... 
James Buter received ........................................... . 
L. H. Weller received ............................................ . 
E. H. Conger received ....................................•....... 
~atterlng ...•••...•..•.......................................... 

226,802 
148,788 
15,659 
8,488 

780 
1 
1 

Total. . . .. .........•••.... .......... . . . . .. .. . . .... .. . . .. . .. 1HIO.489 

And of the total vote cast for Lieutenant-Governor at the eleotlon held 
on November 5, IDOl, 

John Hprriott received ........................................... . 
G. E. Ferguson re""ived .......................................... . 
A. B. Wray received .................•............................. 
W. A. Jacobs received ......................................... . 
Pe~ Rngle received ......•....................................... 

Total .......................••..................•........... 
All of which Is most respectfully submitted. 

227.171 
142,588 
18.095 
8,891 

766 
--

887,011 

JUlES J. CROSllLEY. 

ASMUS BOYSEN, 

Tellers. 

Lieutenant-Governor Milliman, president of the joint con
vention, announced that Albert B. Cummins, having received the 
highest number and a majority of all votes cast for Governor, 
was declared duly elected to the office of Governor of the state 
of Iowa for the ensuing term, and until his successor is elected 
and qualified. 

Also: 

Lieutenant·Governor Milliman declared that John Herriott, 
having received the highest number and a majority of all \"otes 
cast for Lieutenant·Governor, was duly elected to the office of 
Lieu'tenant-Governor for the ensuing term and until his successor 
is elected and qualified. 

Lieutenant-Governor Milliman, president of the joint conven
tion, then directed that the abstracts of votes be filed with the 
secretary ot state. 

The following certificates were signed in the presence of the 
joint convention: 

HALL OF THB HOUSE OF REPRESItNTATIVItS, } 
Uas MOINItS, January 15, 1902. 

This is to certify Ihat. upon a canVB8S in joint. convention of the two 
hou". of the Gentlfal Asssmbly of the state of Iowa of the votes cast at the 
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November election, A. D. 1901, for the office of Governor of the state of 
Iowa, it appeared that Albert B. Cummins received the highest num
ber of all votes cast for any candidate at· laid electiou for said office, and 
was therefore declared duly elected to Raid office for the term of two years 
and until his successor is duly elected and qualified. 

Sigued in the presence of the jOint convention this fifteenth day of 
January, A. D. 1902. 

J. C. MILLIIU.N, 
President 01 tile Senat, and Pnsidenl of IIIe Joint COfIflmtiofl. 

'WILLARD L. EATON, 
JAMBS J. CR088LEr, Sp,der of tile House. 

Teller olllle Smat,. 
ASMUS BOYSEN, 

Teller of tile House. 

IiALL 01' THE HOUSE 01' REPRESENTATlVBS, l 
DES MOINES, January 15, 1902. 5 

This is to certify that upon a canan in joiut convention of the two 
houses of the General Assembly of the state of Iowa of the votes cast at the 
November election, A. D. 1901, for the office of Lieutenaut-Goveruor of the 
stale of Iowa, it appeared that Johu Herriott received the highest uumber 
of all votes cast for any candidate at said election for said oOlce, and was 
therefore dech&red duly elected to said office for the term of two years and 
uutil his successor is elected and qualified. 

Signed in the presence of the joint cODvention this fifteenth day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1902. 

J C. MILLIMAN, 
President of tile Senate and Presidenl of tile Joint COfIflmtion. 

WILLARD l.. EATON, 

JAMBS J. CROSSLEY, 
Sp,aller of tile House. 

T,ller of tile Senate. 
ASMUS BOYSEN, 

Teller of tile Rous,. 

Senator Crossley moved that a committee of three, one from 
the Senate and two from the House, be appointed to notify the 
Governor-elect and Lieutenant-Governor elect of their election. 

Carried. 

President Milliman, on behalf of the Senate, appointed Senator 
Smith of Mitchell, as member of this committee. On behalf of 
the House, Speaker Eaton appointed as House members of 
this committee Messrs. Stuckslager of Linn, and Hufschmidt 
of Allamakt'e. 

The minutes of the joint convention were then read and cor
rected. 
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On motion of Senator Moffit of Cedar, the joint convention 
was declared dissolved. 

Senate returned to its chamber and resumed its sitting. 

The Senate took up House messagei. 

HOUSE MESSAGE CONSIDERED. 

Concurrent resolution relative to stationery and assembly laws 
of the Twenty-seventh and Twenty-eighth General Assemblies 
for members of House and Senate was read and adopted. 

Concurrent resolution relative to adjourn'ment from Thursday, 
January 16th, to Tuesday, January 2ISt. 

Passed on file. 

The Journal of yesterday was taken up, corr~cted and ap
proved. 

Senator Crossley submitted the following report on mail 
carrier, and moved that it be adopted: 

Report of joint committee on the appointment of mail 
carrier: 

MR. PKBSIDEMT AND MR. SPEAKBR-Your joint I'ommlttee appointed by 
the Senate and Hou~e to select a mail carrier for the Twenty-ninth Gen
eral Assembly. bllg leave to report that they have had the matter uuder 
consideration, and that they have selected James H. Wilson, of Adair 
county, for that position. JAMBS J. CR08SLEY. 

Adopted. 

CIIa;",",,, Small Ctmmtillle. 
WILLIAM G. KERR, 

CIIa;",",,, HtnUe ConI",mel. 

Senator Ball offered the following resolution, and moved that 
it be adopted: 

Resolved, Tbat all papers. including the an8wer or other pleadlng8 ot 
tbe inoumbent, and matters now or bereafter presented to thh body in tbe 
matter of the contest for the senatorship trom the Thirty-flfth Iowa Sena
torial District, between Thomas F. Nolan and Phineas W. Crawford. be 
and the 8ame are and shall be referred to tbe 8peclal committee provided 
for by resolution of January 18, 11102. and that 8aid committee make early 
and full Investigation and Inquiry into tbe facts and the merits of the said 
contest. and that tbey make report thereof as to their findings and conclu-
8ion8 to thl8 body. Said committee are bereby authorized to employ 8uch 
help as they may deem necessary and admi88ible to expedlt:te the work, and 
they are further autborlzed to 8ubpoena and cause to be produced before 
them 8ucb person8, proof and evidenoe, documentary or otherwise, &8 they 
may deem neoesaary for a full and fair determlnatlon of the right. of the 
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partlee, and the chairman 0 f said oommlttee Is hereby authorized to sign 
and isaue sucb subpoen&ea for and on bebalf of said committee 

Adopted. 

MKSSAGE FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following message was received from the House: 

Ms. PKUIDENT-l am directed to illform your honorable body that the 
Bouae haa paal8d the following joint resolution In whioh the oooourren06 
of tbe Bouae was asked: 

Jolot resolntlon relating to the seleotlon of additional employe!!. 
C. K. BENEDICT. 

Cllief Cler". 
The Senate now took up House messages. 

no!:!!. MESSAGE CONSIDERKD •. 

Jelnt resolution No.1 rel.aling to the seleotioll of ".Iditlonal employes. 

Passed on file. 

Senator Trewin called the attention of the Senate to the fact 
that it would cost '500 to build a vestibule at the main door of 
the Senate. as contemplated in a resolution whi.ch passed the 
Senate yesterday. 

The following communication relative to the po Ition of the 
Iowa troops at the siege of Vicksburg was read: 

E.lUlCUTlVIC OpncII: l 
DBS MOINES. IOWA. Janullry 15. 1902 ~ 

To 1M Gewral AssemlJl,: 
As ltated In my meuage to the General Auembly. I am In reoelpt of the 

npon of tbe commiuloo to locate "be Iowa troops in the sieKe of Vioks
burx. Tbe statute baviog made no provision for priotinK "be report, It i8 
berewith .obmitted to tbe General Auembly. Tbere being only oDe copy 
of tbe document, tbe tame 18 delivered to the Bonse of Representatives. 

LESLIE M. SHAW. 

Senator Garst moved that a committee of three be appointed 
to investigate as to the advisability of printing the message and 
reports received from the Governor today in the Journal. 

Carried. 

The: President appointed as such committee Senators Blan
chard, Lister and Wilson. 

Senator Dowell submitted the following report of the com
mittee on inauguration, and moved that it be adopted. 
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REPORT OF COMMITTEB ON INAUGURATION. 

MR. PRESIDENT-The joint committee on Inauguration beg leave to Bub
mit the tollowiDg report: 

The Inaugural ceremonies will be held in the Auditorium at 9:80 o'olock 
P. II., Tbursday. January 16.1901. The military escort wUl receive tbe Gov
ernor and Lleutenant·Goveruor eject, and party, togetber wltb members of 
tbe Bupreme court aDd otber state omeers, at tbe executive parlors at 1:80 
P. M., proceeding through the east door of the capitol to carriages In wait
Ing. CardB will be handed each gentleman entitled to a carriage. giving 
tbe number ot his carriage and the names ot hts aaaoclatea In that particular 
carriage" These parties will organize themselves ready to proceed trom the 
east entrance ot the capitol promptly at 1:80 o'clock to occupy seats In the 
carriages assigned them Immediately as the number ot their carriage Is 
called. Tbe parade will be organized In the tollowlng order: 

Squad ot police. 

Iowa State Military Band. 

Company" A" Dubuque, Forty·nlnth Regiment, I. N. G. 

Company" B" Davenport, Fiftieth Regiment, I. N. G. 

CompaDY .. L" Sioux City, Fltty·second Regiment, I. N. G. 

Company" F" Oskaloosa. Fltty-Orst Regiment, I. N. G. 

Company" A" Des MOines, Fifty·Orst Regiment, I. N. G. 

Three carriages containing members ot legislative inaugural committee. 

Carriage containing Governor, Governor elect, Chlet Justice ot Supreme 
Court and Adjutant General. 

Three carriages containing military staff ot Governor Shaw. 

Carriage containing Lieutenant-Governor, Lieutenant·Governor elect, 
Speaker ot the House and Chiet Clerk. 

Carriage containing Chaplain, Bishop Morrison,ot the Episcopal })Iocese 
of Iowa. 

Carriage containing Senators AllisOD and Dolliver and Ex-Governors 
present . 

Carriaga containing members ot the Executive Councll and Superin· 
tendent ot Public Instruction. 

Carriagea containing members ot the Supreme Court, Attorney-General 
and Court Reporter. 

Carriage containing Railroad Commlaaioners and Secretary ot the,Senate. 

Carriages containing members of the Senate. 

" CarrIages cODt"aIDiDI( the members of tbe House. 

Carriale contalDiDg members of the press. 

Tbe parade will move over tbe following liDe of marcb: Weat 00 East 
GraDd ave Due to Eaat Sixth street, south 00 Eaat Sixth to Locu.t street, 
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weat on Loouat to Weat Third street, south on Third st.reet to Walnut 
slreet, weat on Walnut to Seventh street, north on Sevent.h to Locust street, 
eas' on Locust to Fourth street, north on Fourth street to the Auditorium. 
The occupanta of the carriagea wlll be driven to the st.age entrance of the 
Auditorium, where seats have been assigned. 

Lieutenant-Governor Milliman will bave oharge of the cerem_ies. 

PROGRAM. 

Uusio-"RecelSional," Kipling-Prof. Grant Hadley and Grant Glee 
Club. 

Calling to order by Lieutenant-Governor Milliman. 

Invocation by the Bight Rev. Theo. N. Morrison, D. D., of Davenport 
Biabop of the Episcopal Diocese of Iowa. 

UlUio-"Tbe Warrior Bold," Glee club. 

Adminiaterng the oath of office by Chief Justice Scott M. Ladd. 

Inaugural addreu by Gov. Albert B. Cummins. 

lIusie-"Stern Old Land," Glee club. 

At conclusion of ceremonies, the members will reform and return to the 
oapitol. Tbe Joint convent.ion will pau throullb the east door of the capitol 
to the House chamber, where it will di8801ve. 

The capitol will be oren between the hours of 8 and 11 o'clock P. M., and 
an informal reception will be held by t.he Governor, Lieutenant-Gov
ernor. Speaker of the House and other state officers, in the rooms of the 
execut.ive. 

The ceremonies of inauguration will be held under the direction of 
AdJutant-General Byers and Col. E. G. Pratt, chief of staft. The doors of 
the Anditorium will be open for admission at 1:80 o'clock P. M. Each Sen
ator and Representative will be furnished wit.h five visitors' tickets, which 
will admit bearer at the side entrance of the Auditorium. Seata will be 
reserved for those holding tickets. Seata will be also provided for repre 
aentativea of the pr888. 

All of which is felpectfully submitted. 

Adopted. 

C. C. DoWELL, 
J. M. JUNKIN, 

J. H. TREWIN, 

W. C. HAYWARD, 
S. H. HARPBR, 

G. W. BALL. 

Commiltee 011 pari 01 tile Smale. 

H. K TBACHOUT, 

WK. LARRABKE, JR., 

B. F. CUMMINGS. 

F. C. GILCHRIST, 

LEB NAGLE, 

WILL C. WHITING, 

Commillee 011 pari 01 lhe HOIUe. 
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On motion of Senator Hayward, the Senate adjourned until 10 

o'clock tomorrow morning. 

Senate adjourned. 
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SENAD CB.utBBB, l 
Du MOINu. '.rbursday. January Ul, 111OS. 5 

Senate met in regular session at 10:00 o'clock A. M., President 
Milliman presiding. Prayer was offered by Rev. C. L. Stratton, 
of Red Oak, Iowa. 

The journal of yesterday was taken up, corrected and approved 

Senator Porter. was called to the chair at 10:45 A. M. 

Senator Harriman offered the following resolution: 

Resol'Ved, Tbat our sincere tbanks be, and the same are bereby, mOl' 
cordially tendered to Lieutenant-Governor J. C. Milliman, for tbe abl., 
efficient and kindly manner in whicb he has presided during the openinl( 
days of tbe Twenty· ninth General Assembly. 

We recollnize tbat he possesses the indispensable attribntes of a valuable 
public- "fficer, amoug wbicb are bonesty. ability and faithfulull88. 

Realizing that hia duties as President of the Senate will terminate this 
day, we extend to him our good wishes for his future prosperity aud happi
De88. 

In favor of the resolution, Senator Harriman spoke as follows: 

In support of tbe resolution, now pending before the Senate, I desire to 
.ay tbl\t the few words contained therein. but feebly express the respect 
and admiration that I enterLaln for Lieutenant-Governor Milliman .. Preli
dent of tbe Senate; and lllpprebend t.hat this expression not only refleot. 
tbe sentiment of every member of tbis Senate. but more empbati08lly 
expre88el tbe sentiment of every Senator of tbe Twenty-seventh and 
Twenty-eigbth General A88emblies, who by longer service with bim, have 
bad a better opportunity to observe and appreciate biB sterling qualities as 
a pre.idlng omcer. It baa been my fortune or mt.fortune, certainly my 
privilege, to have served during several se88lonll of our legislature, begin
Ding with the Twenty·fonrth, until the present time. And while I would 
Dot detract one iota from the higb atandinl( of other presiding officen, I 
thlDk I do them no injustice when' I lay that we have neTer, In my jadg
meD&, had a presiding oaioar during my experience quite the equal of 
Pruldent Milliman. 1 had the'pleasure of servinI' with him in the Hou .. 
durinlt the Twenty-tlfth General Assembly, whllre'I learned of hi. ablll." 
bla integrity and penevereDee; Althoup' he atftW'it O8m8, .. Pr&sldeat· of 
,be 8enaw, a stranger to many of the members, his courteou treatment! of 
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all. and tbe faitbful and impartial manner in wbicb be di80barged bis eve!'J 
duty. immediately won for him tbe respect and admiration of every senator 
of tbe Twenty-sev,enth and Twenty-eigbth General Assemblies. He is quick 
to comprebend every situation and point of order, and quick to announce 
bis ruling thereon, and equally quick to execute tbe same. Tbe cords 
wblob bind U8 togetber in an official oap'lcity must this day be sevt'red; and 
as he departs, I would bave bim accept my beartiest well wisbes, witb tbe 
bope tbat bis future may be as brigbt as bis past se"i088 bave been valuable 
\0 tbe state. 

Senator Lambert spoke as follows: 

&onator Lambert, representing tbe minority, said tbat be fully endorsed 
tbe sentiment expressed by Senator Harriman. Tbe minority realizes tbe 
great power of tbe presiding officer and tbe opponuDity for sliowing falrne .. 
or prejudice. In tbe ~a88 of Governor Milliman, I want to say that be baa 
never abused tbat opportunity We bave found bim at all times and uoder 
all condition" botb uniformly courteoul aod ablolutely fair io treatment 
and ruliogs, and tbe ties wbicb unite us bave been forged into B cbaio of 
afreotioo tbat will endure until tbe end of our allotted time, 8nd tbe mem
ories of our past relations wlll be ever cberlsbed as ooe of the brigbtest 
gems in our legislative uperience. The demoorats join Mr. Harriman in 
assuriog Mr. Milliman of tbelr esteem and higbest regard. 

Senator Junkin spoke as follows: 

Lieutenant-Governor Milliman at all times bas borne bimself wltb Incb 
integrity aod impartiality tbat no one at any time during bis "fficial career 
oould say wbetber be was friend or foe to men or measures. HI! knew no 
frieod, no foe; be knew notbiog but tbe fair di80barge of bis duties, and I 

. venture 'be statement tbat be bas been so fair in tbe dil!cbarge of tbe 
omeial duties of his poaition tbat no oue ever knew what bis individual 
opinions were on pending measures. He paid strict and olose attention to 
the di80barge of tbe duties devolving upon bim. and to notbing elsa, and 
for tbat relUlon be oarries witb bim from tbis body tbe ,ood will, love and 
respeot of all wbo have sened bere during bis administration, regard Ie .. 
of party. I am glad to olrer tbis word of tribute to tbe retiring presiding 
officer of tbe senate. 

Senator Ball spoke as follows: 
am glad to add my testimony to tbe endoraement that bas already been 

given to tbe retiring presiding officer of tbe senate. I bad tbe good fortune 
to be a member of tbe last se88ion of tbis body and during tbat time, and 
during tbe few days of tbe present se88ion, Goveruor Milliman bas in my 
opinion dilcbarged tbe duti6i of bis offioe as well as any man could dil
cbarge tbem under all circnmstances. Be was always ready and promp' 
and eminently fair in bls deolslonl, and absolutely impartial. I believe 
tbat tbe blgbest praise tbat oan be given bim at tbis time is to lay tbat I. 
,be disc barge of bls duties be knew no party linea, and tbe fact tbat a man 
"as a Uemoorat or a Republican made nO dilrerenoe in bis deuision on an7 
9Oint. 
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Senator Blancha.rd spoke as follows 
I do not desire to take tbe time, of the Senate but I rise to endorse most 

beartily wbat has been said i1l behalf of tbe retiring president of tbis body. 
Like tbe Senator from Franklin, I s~rved, witb Lieutenant-Governor MiIIi· 
man in tbe House. Wbep be became President of tbe Senate he fulfilled tbe 
bigbeet expectations of bls friends. Governor Milliman seems to be nature 
~Iy adapted to tbe Position he has so Willi lilled, grasping a point with reo 
markable clearne88 and accuracy, and bis absolute fairne88 and impartiality 
to all commen~ed him especially to tbe members of tbe Senate wbo bave 
bad Ihe bon or to aerve witb bim. In the consideration of grave qUestioDS, 
wbere tile SeDate was divided pro and con, and great interest was maDI· 
f.ted by partisans, it was impo88ible to tell wbere bis sympatbies iay. It 
was because of Lieutenant·Governor Milliman's 'alrneas and impartiallty, 
and because of tbe bODorable manner in wbicb be bas always aoted, tbat be 
baa" eDdflared bimself to tbe members of tbe Senate. I most cordially 
eDdorse tbe resolution and all tbat bas been said. 

Senator C .. ossley: 

Mr. President. wbile it is po8libly unnec888aryto add anJ words to tbose 
that have already been spoken in commendation of the excellent serviclIsof 
Lieutenant-Governor Milliman, as presiding officer of tbis body, I feel it 
incumbent upon me, as one of tbe younger members of tbe Senate durinjf 
tbe Twenty·eightb General Assembly. and as one who is aerving bis lirst 
term in alegillati"e body, to add tbat Lleutenant·Governor Mllllman'l action 
.. pl'8lidlng officer was always courteous in tbe extreme, and particularly 
10 to tb088 wbo "ere serving their first term; and, while I am willing to 
Mimi, tbat being a new member of a legislative body, and being, as sucb 
members ulually are, quite impulsive and radical, be exerted upon me an 
Intluence not only restrainlnjf upon that impulsiveDess, but It was' an in' 
tlaence particularly benefioial to me personally, and I feel under lastiDg 
obligations to bim for bil lervioea to me. AI President of tbe Senate, be 
was not only prompt in decilions, as bas been laid, but in parliamentary 
debate and In deoiding parliamentary quesLion!l he was always sure to decide 
in the riabt, and I mUlt lay tbat we bave certainly been bigbly favored in 
baYing lucb a man, 10 well qualified as Govel'llor Milliman, as presiding 
otlicer of the Iowa Senate. 

Senator Trewin spoke as follows: 

Tbcee of UI wbo served with Governor Milliman in ibe Twenty-tlftb 
General Assembly, know tbat no man tbere better loved debate. or was 
more ready at rapartee. It was a pleasant surprise for UI wben be came 
iDto tbll ~ as prelldlng officer, and ",aa able to lay aside all 
ideal of entering into tbe contelta, and to preside with absolute impar. 
&l1ty. We bave bad contentions bere during tbe Twenty.seventb 
aDd Twenty-eigbtb General As8emb11es upon mAny lmportan~ qu.,tions, 
and to tbe fact tbat Lieutenant-Governor Milliman ever maintained bil 
balance, bll &qulpolae, tbrougb a1llucb contenUoUl •. ie dae In'latll8;measure 
'be barmony "bicb prevaUs In the Senate and tbe good feeling wbicb exist •• 
LieateDant-Governor MUliman waa able to grasp and understand tborougbly 
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parliamentary qUeltlon .. with un118aal readlll8llll. aael I believe that no IIl&Il 
GaD lay that when he ralaed a qUeltlon before Lleutenant·Governor Hilli
man. It did not receive proper ooDsld .... tlon anel waa not oarefull)' anel 
accurately deoided. Rememberln, hla unUorm oourteay and kino ... 
qetber wltla bis euellent judlPDent, anel auentlon to all the members, 
speaklDg as ODe of bil earlle8t friend. in public life, .. one who was alwaya 
,lad to aaal.t him In tbe blgh position he haa 10 hODorabl, fllled, It la with 
sincere regret that I lee him paaain, out of publio life, for the time bein" 
at lealt, aDd persoDally I caD only wisb bim a contiDuanoe of hi. sucoeu 
and prosperity in future. 

Senator Hayward spoke as follows: 

1 desire to personally testify to the eminent fairness and~sll(nal abilit, 
with wh ch Governor Milliman haa presided over the deliberatlonl of 'hil 
body and I most earnestly and cordially endorse aU that il upreaaed ill 
the resolution before us, and tbat .haa been said by other Senatora. 

Senator Garst said that the Governor came into the presiding 
officer's chair determined to be the best Lientenant-Governor the 
state ever had. It was a high ambition and the degree to which 
it was attained is testified by the Senators. 

Senator Molsberry said that he could speak for the apprecia
tion of the new member of the kindness and courtesy and helpful
ness of Governor Milliman. 

Senator Bishop expressed high esteem for Governor Milliman 
personally and testified t. the absolute fairness of the presiding 
officer. 

Senator Tallman endorsed the resolutions. 

Senator Lister emphasized the helpfulness to new members 
which characterized Governor Milliman's treatment of them. 
spoken of by Senator Crossley: His courtesy' and his friendship 
were as notable as his perfect_discharge of his duties. 

On motion of Senator Harriman the resolution was unani_ 
mously adopted by a rising vote. 

President Milliman then resumed the chair. 

SenatorlTallman moved that the Senate adjourn until I :IS 
o'clock this afternoon. 

Carried. 

Senate adjourned. 
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AFTERNOON SESSION. 

Senate met in regular session at I: 15 P. M., President Milliman 
presiding. 

A committee from the House announced that they were ready 
to receive the Senate in joint-convention. 

The hour having arrived for joint-convention, the president 
announced that the Senate would proceed in a body to the House 
and form there to go to the Auditorium to inaugurate Governor
elect Albert B. Cummins, and Lieutenant-Governor-elect John 
Herriott. 

JOINT CONVENTION. 

The joint-convention was called to order by President Milli· 
man, and the roll was called to ascertain a quorum. The follow
ing answered to their names. 

Present: 

Messrs. Alexander, Allyn, Anderson, Arthaud, Bailey, Ball, 
Barker, Barkley, Bealer, Bishop,Black, Blanchard, Boysen,Brooks, 
Buchanan, Calderwood, Carden, Cassell, Cheney, Christianson, 
Clarke, Classen, Colclo, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, 
Crouse, Cummings, Davenport, Dodds, Donahue, Dowell, Dun
ham, Eaton, Edwards, Eiker, Emmert, English, Fields, Fitchpat
rick, Flenniken, Freeman, Frudden, Furry, Garst, Graff, Greeley, 
Greene, Griswold, Hamann, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Has
selquist, Hawk, Hayward, Head, Hertert, Hobart, Hopkins, Huf
schmidt, Hughes, Jaeger, Jenks, Jones, Junkin, Keagy, Kendall, 
Kerr, Kling, Kolthoff, Koontz, Lambert, Langan of Clinton, 
Langan of Crawford, Larrabee, Leech, Lewis, Lister, Lyman, 
McClure, McClurkin, McNie, Mardis, May tag, Meservey, Moffit, 
Molsberry, Moore, Mordhorst, Nagle, Nichols, Patten, Pipher, 
Porter, Powers, Pritchard, Robinson, Roome, Secor, Smith of 
Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Sokol, Spaulding, Springer, 
Stratton, Stuckslager, Sweeley, Tallman, Teachout, Temple, 
Trewin, Utterback, Walden, Walters, Warren, Whipple, Whiting, 
Willett, Wilson of Buena Vista, Wilson of Clinton, Wilson of 
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Washington, Winne, Wise, Wright, Young of Lee, Young of 
Washington-I28. 

Absent: 

Messrs. Bachman, Blakemore, Brighton, Carter, Coburn, Cowles. 
Cruikshank, Gilchrist, Hazelton. Healy, Hilsinger, Hogue, Hub
bard, Hurn, Lyons, Marshall, Mattes, Payne, Sweet, Townsend 
of Calhoun, Townsend of Monroe-22. 

The joint convention then proceeded in a body to the Audi
torium to participate in the inaugural ceremonies, and was 
called to order by Presidp.nt Milliman, when the following pro
gram was carried out: 

Soog-"Tbe BecenoDal" GraDt Hadley aDd GraDt Glee Club. 

IDvocatioD-Rt. Rev. Theodore M. MorrisoD, Biahop of Iowa. 

Soog-"A Warrior Bold' GraDt Glee Club. 

The oath of office was duly administered to Albert B. Cum
mins, and John Herriott. Governor and Lieutenant-Governor, 
elect, by Chief Justice Scott M. Ladd, in pursuance of the joint 
convention. 

His Excellency, Albert B. Cummins, then delivered his 
inaugural address. 

SODg-"SterD Old Laod" Graot Glee Club. 

President Milliman announced that the joint convention would 
now adjourn to meet in the Hall of the House of Representatives. 

The Senate repaired to the Hall of the House of Representa
tives. 

The joint convention then dissolved and the Senate repaired 
to their chamber and was call1ed to order by President Milliman. 

MESSAGE FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following message was received from the House: 

MR. PRESJDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
Bouse has adopted the following Joint Report: 

Relative to apPOintment of mall carrier. 
C. R. BENEDICT, 

Chief Clerk. 

President Milliman, in taking leave of the Senate, spoke as 
follows: 
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SIUfAToR8-At the beginning of the aeaalon of the Twenty-seventh Gen 
eral Aaaembly. the State Treasury was burdened with an Indebtedness of 
nearly $41iO.O(lO, while you begin the work of the Twenty-ninth Assembly 
with a surplus of over 8600,000 The wise and oomprehenain meaaur81 
enacted by the two last Assemblies, together with the faithful disoharge 
of duty by the Exeoutlve Officers of the state, han wrought this remark
able ohange. and these facts are mentioned at this time that we may remem
ber that all things desirable and necessary may be acoomplished by the 
united action of unselflsh determined men. During the period now under 
oonslderation, partisan spirit and local interests have been subordinated to 
the publio good and It is due to the distinguished gentlemen oomposing the 
General Assemblies that their good work be thus noted. The past Is his
tory, the present ripe in opportunity, thefutureladened with p088ibllitiea. 

SXNATOR8-1 cannot sever my relations with you without attempting to 
eXPreBB to you my sense of gratitude for the kindne88 and forbearance 
shown me during my four years of service as president of the Senate. 
When 1 recall how patiently each Senator has overlookNl my shortoomings, 
and how promptly one and all .have approved. suoh rulings as were help~ 
tul in the dispatoh of business, I am persuaded that nowhere may be tound 
abler and more courteous gentlemen. I retire from the responsible office 
ot president of the Senate of Iowa with sentiments of admiration and 
triendship toward every Senator who has during suoh servloe been a mem
of this body. Not one has been unklnd,and not one has failed in doing 
his duty to the state and his oonstituenoy. It Is due to you that I say 
'Well done. servants of the people,' for in my position it was given me to 
know of your work. 

Of future legislation by you I feel no apprehension, and I trust the 
future in your private lives may bring muoh of suooeas and happiness and 
little of suftering and sadiness whioh so often tan to the lot of men. 

Emotions too deep. tor utteranoe and too delicate for expression orowd 
upon me and I ask you to read In my eyes as I look into your faces and 
from my hand olasp as I bid you Hood Bye, the benediotion of friendship 
and love known only among manly men. May the blesBing of Heaven 
attend you alway. 

On motion of Senator Tallman the remarks of President Mill
man were ordered printed in the Journal. 

On motion of Senator Hubbard a committee of two were 
appointed to escort the incoming Lieutenant-Grovernor to the 
chair. 

President Millman appointed as such committee Senators Hub
bard and Ball. 

The committee escorted President Herriott to the chair. 

President Herriott on assuming the chair addressed the Senate 
as follows: 
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SmrA.TOBS-In eDterlDg upon the duties of thil high offioe with whicb 
tbe luffrages of my fellow cltlzens have honored me, it Is both a duty and 
a pleasure to acknowledge the uniform courte.y extendl'd me by your retir
ing pruident, Lieutenant-Governor J. C. Millman, and by the members of 
the Senate in the incoming days of the se88lon. Even thougb I have not 
been able always to indicate a favorable response to your requests and 
desires, your courtesy bas notwithltanding been no le88 considerate. It is 
I a88ure you, my sincere wish that my conduct as your presiding otftcer will 
not alienate your good will. 

It is, however, but prudeuce for me to ask for leniency in your judg
menta as it has fallen to my lot to be concerned with busine88 atlairs and 
administrative duties and but little with parliamentary bodiel and t.heir 
procedure. If, therefore, it happens that I oocasionally go far afield in my 
rulingl I ask that the pr .. sumptlon of good intention be accorded me. I 
shall do my bes' to expedite bUlin881 and deal fairly with you and among 
you. 

Shall we proceed witb bUlin888? 

The President announced the following communication, which 
was read: 

To IIIe ~ of IIIe 7"r1Hm17"".U. GeflWGl AssmllJly: 
GBNTLBMBM-YOU are moat cordially Invited to be present at the formal 

opening and dedication of tbe new normal 8Obool building Tburaday, Jan· 
uary SO, 1909. 

A special train will leave tbe Union depot on tbe Chicago Great Weetem 
railway at 8 o'olook A ••• on I&ld date. 

Governor·elect A. B. Cummlnl will dellver the dedicatory addrea 
BOMBR H. SURLBr, 

PlYWIMI of 1M FfII:Wll7. 
RICHARD C. BABBBTT, 

PnsUlml of IIIe BfHIf"d of TrwslMs. 
CEDAR FALLS, IOWA, January Hi, 1902. 

Adopted. 

Senator Smith of Mitchell, offered the following resolution, 
and moved its adoption: 

WasRus. An Invitation having been extended to tbe members of tbe 
Twenty·nintb General AlI8embly by tbe president of tbe taoulty and tbe 
president of tbe board ot trusteea of the State Normal IOhool to vilit the 
I&ld IDltitution and partlolpate In tbe dedicatory aervloea of the new normal 
aobool buUdin,. be it 

bsolwd, That the IIlTltatlon be acoQ&ed. &Dd tbat when adjoQDlmen~ 
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'1 had on Wedne&day, January 29,1902, the same be had until io o'olock 
Friday, January 81, 1902. 

Adopted. 

Senator Garst called up the ·resolution offered by him January 
14th, relative to the appointment of additional messengers, and 
,moved its adoption. 

Adopted. 

The President then appointed as messengers for the Senate 
the following: 

President's Messenger, Samuel Diller, Polk oounty; Messengers: Carl 
J Skinner, Clinton oounty; Willie Weloh, Polk county; John ::stevenson, 
Greene county; Ernest Canfteld, mack Hawk oounty; Bay Brand, Polk 
~unty; Frank Toby. Franklin oounty; loan Jones, Jasper oounty; Law
~ence Arthur, Wapello county. 

The Senate now took up House messages. 

HOUSE MESSAGE CONSIDERED. 

Joint Report, relative to appOintment of mall·oarrler. 

Adopted. 

Senator Craig moved thatithe Senate do now adjourn. 

Carried. 

Senate adjourned until 2:o'clock p. M., January 21, 1902. 
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SENATE CHAMBER, t 
DES MOINES, January 21, 1902 • f 

Senate met in regular session at 2 o'clock P. M., President Her
riott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. Alexander Corkey, of Malvern~. 
Iowa. 

Senator Dowell presented President Herriotta gavel which was
brought· from· the Philippines by Capt. Amos Brandt, of Des 
Moines, said gave) being presented in his name. 

President Herriott accepted the gavel, and thanked Senator 
Dowell and Capt. Amos Brandt for the same. 

President Herriott made the following prefatory address before 
announcing the standing committees of the Senate: 

SENATOBS-Pursuant to your directions and the procedure of the Senate· 
beretofore, I have assigned the lIlembers to various committees for tbe 
transaction of toe necellary work of the s8l8ion. The lists are now sub
mitted. Respecting the assignments I desire, firat, to submit a suggestion 
regarding a rearrangement of the committees in the matter of their rank;: 
second, to set forth the reasons for certain chauges and additions made;. 
and third, to indicate the purpose in view in the makeup of some of tbe 
committees. 

By cuslom the order of mention in their first announcement has beeD 
taken as significant of the rank or importance of committee!!. At eacb 
legislative seuion temporary and fluotuatlng inlerests have induced pre
siding omcers to IIhift their order more or les8. This naturally has resulted 
in some confusion and ill·assortment in rank. Committees .related to each 
other are not grouped together, but are scattered here and there in the 
lillt. Thus the committee on Schools, No. 11, appears between lhe 
committees on Insurance and Baoka; that on Educational Institu
'ions, No. 22, is flankeli by Public Health and Military. Later, 
Charitable Institutions, No 28, comes between Federal Relations and Elec
tions. The rank of the committees pertainlnlt to our industries and com
merce is not lell Illogically assorted: the order being Agriculture. No.4, 
Labor. No. Iii; Mines and Mining. No. 18; CommArce, No.8t; ManuflActures, 
No. 82, and Horticulture and I!'orestry, No. 85. If one were to judge solely 
from the order of mention, Manufactures and Commerce are matters of 
ti&le concern to the people of Iowa. 
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A better arranRement would present tbe committees in groups compris
ing thole Uligned related subjects, and Rl"0up following group in the order 
of relative importance. After the committees of Ways aud Means, Judici
ar:r, 'lnd Appropriations, it is suggested that tbose relating to the industries 
and labor industries of tbe state follow, tben those on busineaa corporations,. 
then those on city, county and state aftairs and institutions, and finally 
political and miscellaneous committees. While it is in the discretion of tbe 
president ander your grant of authority to make such rearrangement, he 
Ill&' not deemed it advisable, but submits tbe maller as wort by of your con
sideration • 

In harmony with the recommendation just made, the committee on Agri
:ultare haa been enlarged and advanced. The predominant interests of 
lur citizens and taxpayers are in the farm, dairy and garden and industries 
lubsidiary thereto, and the advancement of the welfare of those devoted to, 
,bem is the chief concern of tbis body. Tbe great wealth whlcb tbey repre
lent, the bigh distinction Iowa baa attained in tbe raising of cereals and 
Itock, botb on tbis continent and abroad, tbe large number of state and· 
ocal institutions and societies supported or aaslsted by tbe state for tbe 
lromotion of agriculture makes appropriate tbe &etion here taken. 

In tbe past few years tbere bas developed a marked popular interest in 
lur public libraries. Tbe number and influence of thele eduoational insti-· 
utlons bave greatly Inoreased. Tbe desirability of promoting tbem, tbe 
mportance of extending tbe usefulness of our traveling libraries and tbe 
vork of tbe library commi8lion, and tbe need. of our state and hortloul 
uJal Ubraries at tbl! capital bave led me to enlarge tbe committee on 
libraries. In a rearrangement as urged, this committee sbould be, 
dvanced to the rroup comprising tbe state's institutions. 

The committee OD Rules has been increased from five to nine in num-· 
er, and the committee on Fish and Game from three to five. 

A new committee has been created to consider matters connected with 
~legraph and telephone companies. The increaal'd use of telephones In our 
lwns and cities. and of late among our farmers, has produced a host of prob
Ims. The granllng of franchises. the rights of such companies In our 
reets and highways, the looation of poles and wires. and the general reg_ 
lations of such service are matters that require particular leglslativA con· 
deration. 

Mindful of the fact that you come to this chamber as representatives of 
Ie people who support our state government by contributions of taxes 
vied on their property, the majority of the membership of the two rankmg 
lmmittees in particular have been selected with a view to reformative 
langes in our revenue laws which the people hav" indicated they desire. 
lr lieveral years there bas been ao incrl'asing popular demand for reform 
our methods of assessing corporale property for taxation, f'speclally the 

operty of railroads. In the recent conventions of the party whose adber
Its prevail in this assembly. the contests were squarely made on this issue; 
Imerous resolutions were adopted calling for sucb modifications of our 
ws as would insure not only the 'equitable assessment of the railroads, 
It tl,8 tuJl valuation ,of, tbeir . property; and the nominatioDsfor atate-
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oOloea were generally made In harmony with nob Antlmellta vlgoroualJ • 
-u:preaaed by tbe rank and Ole of the partJ. The committees on WaY8 and 
Means lind JudlclarJ, that have mOlt to do wlth'the oonalderatloD of rev~ 
nue measare8, have, therefore, been composed for the mOlt part, of thOle 
favorable to IpI(181atlon that will prescribe deOnite and uniform procedure 
which 8hall guide and &8118t our admlni8trative ofBcers In &8I88Iing rail
rroad8, and thereby reduce to the lowest degree practicable the Intru810n of 
personal preferen08l or prejudioea ID thl8 important work of gonrnment 
-or the p .. rvt'rsion of &8888IIorial powers. All views have been reoognized. 
and 80me who may oppose material modlftcation of the existing ltatutea 
.have been included In the makeup of the committees. 

A81de from selecting a favorable majority of each committee that wlll be 
-oonoerned with 8uoh reform measures. 1 have not presumed to Indicate, let 
alone to dict"'e, wbat precise form or what the oharacter of the needed leg
illdlon 8hould be. Thi8. as I ooncelve my duties, would be to go beyond 
my province as Jour presiding oOlcer. It II perhapa unn~ for me to 
.say tbat I 8hall be in full 8ympathy with any well ordered measure having 
.ucb needed reform8 in view that may be agreed upon; but not a little 
,practical ezperlenC8 in the adminl8tratlon of the present law, warrants me 
in urling the deslrabllitJ of 8ubstantial modlOcatloDl In the dlreoUona 
Indicated. 

The list of committees was then read by the Secretary. 

STANDING COMMITTBES OF THE SENATE. 

Senator Junkin, 
~nator Healy • 
.senator Lewis, 
tlenator Hayward, 
Senator el&l8en. 
Senator GrI8wold, 
Senator Lllter. 
,Senator Brlghtoll. 

;Senator Healy 
Senafor Blanohard, 
Senator Trewln, 
:Senator Hobart, 
Senator Hazelton, 
Senator Hubbard, 
Senator Liltar. 
Senator Dowell, 

:Senator Uarst 
Seaator Harriman, 
:a.oafor AI.zander, 
8eDalor Allyn, 
Senator Smith of 1mobe1I. 
8anator BOJ)klnl, 
.seaator 'BaObmaD, 
811111 •• ", 

WArs AND lOANS. 

Senator CrOIaley. 
Senator 'frewin, 
Senator Arthaud, 
Senator Hartshorn. 
Senator Hogue. 
&mator Porter, 
Senator Emmert. 
Senator Lambert. 

JUDIOIARY. 

Senator Momt 
Senator Craiiord, 
Senator Whipple, 
Senator Courtrlgbt, 
Senator Mul8berry. 
Senator Ball, 
Senator 'fownsend. 
Senator Porter. 

APPBOPBIATIONII. 

Senator Harper, 
Senator MaytaK, 
Senator Spaulcfing, 
Senator Brooks, 
SeDator Fltohpatrlok, 
Seaator WUSOD, 
SeDater BIrll, 
saallDrL,... 
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;enator HarrilD&ll 
lenator ClaaIen, 
;en&tor Brooke, 
lenator Cr"Slley, 
leDator Hopkins, 
lenator Arthaud, 
lenator AlJ1D, 
lenator Spaulding, 

lenator Blanchard, 
lenator Bobart, 
lenator Craig, 
lenator Claaaen, 
lenator Mardis, 
lenaLor Arthaud. 
lena tor Smith of Mitchell, 
lenator Griswold, 

Senator Hogue, 
SeDator Griswold, 
SeDator JUDkiD, 
Senator Garst, 
SeDator M&1tal, 
SeDator WilBOn, 
SeDator YOUDI of Lee, 
Senator Smith of Dee MoiDea. 

RAILROAD&. 

Senator Hubbard, 
Senator Fitcbpatrlck, 
Senator Bacbman, 
Senator Hopkins, 
Senator Hartsborn, 
Senator Townsend, 
Senator Porter, 
Senator Smith of Del Moines. 

CITIES AND TOWNS. 

lenator Trewin, 
lenator Alexander, 
lenator Hayward, 
lenator Blancbard, 
lenator H ·zelton, 
lenator Brigbton, 
lenator Hubbard, 
lenator Mardis, 

Senator Junkin, 
Senator Crawford, 
Senator Harper, 
Spnator Dnwell, 
Senator Young of Washington. 
Senator Wilson, 
SenaLor Smith of Del Moinel. 

SUPPRESSION OJ' INTEMPERANCE. 

lenator Mardis. 
lenator Harriman. 
lenator Artbaud, 
lenator Bachman. 
lenator Smith of Mit.chell, 
lenator YounR of Waahlngton. 
lenator Spaulding, 

Senat.or Fitcbpatrlck, 
Senator Brooks, 
Senator Winne, 
Senator Young of Lee, 
Senator Tallman, 
Senator Lyons. 

CONGRESSIONAL AND .JUDICIAL DISTRICTS. 

lenator Hlzelton, 
lenator Blanchard, 
lenator Momt, 
lenator Lister, 
lenator Fit.chpatrick, 
lenator Harriman, 

Senator Mardill, 
Senator BI\chman, 
Senator Moisberry, 
Senator Lambert. 
Senator Lyons. 

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTB AND SUFFUGE. 

lenator Craig, 
lenator Allyn, 
lenator Blanchard 
lenat.or Healy . 
lenator Hubbard, 
lenator Brighton, 

Senator Hobart, 
Senator Courtright, 
Senator M"laberry, 
Senator Biahop, 
Senator Lambert. 
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Spnalor Smith of Mitchell, 
Senator HObart, 
Senalor Allyn, 
Senator H"yward, 
Senator M .. mt, 
Senator Lister, 

'Senator Cro88ley, 
Senator 'frllwln, 
.Senator Hopkins, 
Spnalor M .. mt, 
Senator I.isl.llr, 
Senatur Fttchpatrick, 

INSURANCE. 

Senator Hazelton, 
St'Dator Whipple, 
Senator MaYlalf, 
Senator Townsend, 
StlDator Emmert, 
Senator Lyons. 

SCHOOLS. 

Senator Moisberry, 
Senator Whipple, 
Senator Ball, 
Senator Townsend, 
Senator Bishop. 

BANKS. 

Senator Brooks, 
Senator Lewis, 
Senator Wilson, 
t;enl\tor Tallman. 

Senator Alexander, 
Senator H",w"rd, 
Senator Allyn, 
;Senator Hupkins, 
Senator Young of Washington, 

Senator Griswold, 
Senator Mardis, 
SlInator Btlaly. 
Seoator Bllchman, 
;Senator Cro88ley, 

Seoator HaYWArd, 
Senator Hllpkins. 
.Senator Heah, 
Senator Jllnkln, 
Senator Trpwlo, 
'Senator Whipple, 

'Seoator Brighton, 
Senator Mardi., 
Seoator &Iexander. 
Senator MaYLag, 
'Senator Classen, 

.Benator Artbaud. 
~enat .. r Blanchard, 
Seoator Cr"lg, 
Senator Gri.wold, 
Senator Fitohpatrick, 

BUILDING AND LOAN. 

Senator Harper, 
Senator Courtright, 
Senator Winne, 
Senator Townsend. 

TELEGRAPHS AND TELU'BONU. 

Senator May tag, 
8f!nator 8rooks, 
8f!nator Purter, 
Senator Lambert, 
Senator Bishop. 

LABOR. 

I Senator Smith of Mitchell, 
&loator Harper. I Seoator Lyons, 
Senator Lambert. 

III108 AND KINlNG. 

Senator Dowell, 
SlIoator Bishop, 
Senator 'i'ownsend. 
Senator Porter. 

SENATOBUL AND BEPBUBNTATIVB DISTRICTS. 

Senator Hubbard, 
loenator 118Z lton, 
Sena' or Hobart. 
Senator Lister, 

• t;enator Gria old. 
.Senator Molaberry, 

Sen .. tor Winne, 
S· nator May tag. 
Senator Ball, 
Senator Lyons. 
Senator Young of Lee. 

rJan 21, 
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na 1&8l 
Senator Craig, 
Senator ~paulding, 

mat Haze n, 
ma Hlir rn, 

nat Hoba 
Senator Blanchard, 
Senator Lister. 
-ena Haze n, 

na Hub 

o HE NAT 

HleHWAYS. 

Sena Lew 
I Senator Winne, 

Senator Young at Lee 
Sena Tall n. 

OORPORATIONS. 

Sella Har an, 

I Senator Whipple, 
Senator Ho ue, 
Sena Tal n. 

COMPBKIIATION 011' PUBLIC OFFICBRS. 

na Liste 
Senator Smith at Mitohell, 
Senator Griswold, 

nat Spau ng, 

!iIeJlat..nr Bachman, 
enal Ally 

na or Brig n, 
Senator MOffit, 
Sena Ha rei, 

na Dow 

Sena Har om, 

I Senator Porter, 
Senator Smith at Del Moines. 

PUBLIC HEALTH. 

, Sen t Mol ber", 
Sen Cra rd, 

I St-nator Young ot Washington, 
Senator Emmert, 
Sen WU . 

mUCATIOKAL INSTITUTIONS. 

Sena Cou 8bt. 
o Arth c1, 
~r Alexander. 
Senatnr Oraig 
Sella Hea 

Sena Mo 
Senat (,,"laa 
Senator B ancharel, 
Senator Crawtord, 
lena Har 

Sena Hop 
Senat Em 
Senator Hayward, 
Senator Junkin. 
Sena Hu d, 

Sen Tal n. 
Sena Em ert. I Senator Ball. 
Sen t To nd. 

MILITARY. 

Sen Yo of 
Sen Po , I Senator Tallman, 
Senator Wl1l1On. 

PHARMACY. 

Seh Ga 
Sen Ba an, 

I Senator W I1l1On, 
Senator Bishop. 

PEKIT1INTlABIBII AND PARDOKS. 

SeDa Wb e 
SeDa Ho rd, 
SeDator Brooks, 
SeDator YonD of Waahingt. 

Sen Cra rd. 
Sena a BiB OPt 
Senator Yoong of Lee. 

hln 
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Senator Allyn, 
Senator Brighton. 
Senator TrewiD. 
Senator Mardla, 
Senator Griawold, 

Senator Crawford, 
Senator Craig, 
Senator Hope, 
Senator Hartshorn, 

i1Wi11M. 

SeDator Courtright, 
Senator Lambert, 
Senator Bilhop, 
SeDator Tallman. 

.. BDBUL aaUTlOKS. 

Senator LawiB, 
Senator Young of Lee, 
Senator Smith of Dee Moines. 

CBARlTABLB INSTITUTIONS. 

Senator J'itehpatrlck, 
Senator Hobart, 
Senator Junkiu, 
Senator (''roI81e1. 
Senator Hogue. 

Senator Molsberry, 
Senator Harriman, 
Senator Junkin, 
Senator Lewla, 

Senator Hartsboro, 
Senator Garst, 
Senator Spaulding, 
Senator Crawford, 

Senator Harper, 
Senator Griswold, 
Senator Alexander, 
Senator Artbaud, 

Senator lfaytag, 
Senator Smltb of KltcheU, 
Senator Hayward, 

Senator Brooks, 
Senator Mardla, 
Senator Garst, 

Senator Lewis, 
Senator Brighton, 
Senator Trewin. 
Senator Healy, 
Senator GuIlt, 

Senator Hopkios, 
Seoator Harper, 
Senator LyoDa, 
Senator Porter. 

BLBOTIONS. 

Senator Courtrigbt, 
Senator Tallman, 
Senator Townsend. 

CLAIMS. 

Senator Lewla, 
Senator Emmert, 
Senator Young of f..ea. 

COMl\IEBCE. 

Senator Dowell, 
Senator Hogue, 
Senator Ball. 

MANUI' ACTUDS. 

I Senator Bisbop, 
Senator WilBon. 

PUBLIC BUILDINGS. 

I SeBator Winne, 
SeD.tor Emmert. 

BULB& 

Senator'Do ... 11 
Senator Lyons, 
Senator BaU, 
Senator Porter. 
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Senator Spaulding, 
Senator CrOllllley, 
Senator Harrimao, 

Senator Bogne, 
Senator Craig, 

Senator Dowell, 
Senator Hopkins. 
Senator A.llyn, 
Senator Cronley, 
Senator Trewln. 
Senator Healy, 

Seoator I.ambert. 
Senator Blanchard. 
Seoator Clauen. 

JOURNAL OF THE SENATE. 

,HORTICULTURE AND FORESTRY. 

Senator Smith of Des Moines. I Senator 8all, 

PUBLIO LANDS. 

I Senator Wilson. 

PUBLIC LIBRARIES. 

SADator Garst, 
Seoator Whipple. 
Senator Lambert, 
Senator Ball, 
Seoa, or Smith of Des Moines. 

FIIH AND GAME. 

I SAnator Winoe, 
Seuator Bishop. 

ENGROSSED BILLS. 

Senator Young of Wuhington, 
Senator Alexander, 

I SlInator Hartshorn. 

Senator WiDne, 
Senator Trewin, 

ENROLLED BILLS. 

I Senator Townsend. 

65 

I n the matter of the contest for the seat in the Senate from 
the Cass·Shelby district between Senator J. M. Emmert and 
James E. Bruce, contestee, the following committee is appointed 
pursuant to action of the Senate January 13th: 

Senators Crossley, Smith, Molsberry, Ball and Lyons. 

In the matter of the contest for the Senate from the Dubuque 
district between Senator P. W. Crawford and Thomas F. Nolan, 
contestee, tile following committee is appointed pursuant to the 
action of the Senate January 13th. 

Senators . Courtright, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Townsend and 
Wilson. 

Senator Lewis offered the following resolution, and moved its 
adoption: 

Resolved, That a committee of t.hree be appointed upon auigument of 
committee rooms and ilxlng time of meetings of committee •. 

Adopted. 
I; 
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The President appointed as such committee, Senators Lewis. 
Smith of Mitchell, and Junkin. 

Senator Harriman moved that the Senate proceed to the elec-
tion of United States Senators in Congress. 

Carried. 

Senator Blanchard made the following motion: 

I move that we oow proceed to the election of a Seoator in CODgreu for 
the term commeociog March 4, 1908. 

Carried. 

Senator Blanchard nominated William B. Allison for the 
United States Senate in Congress for the term commencing 
March 4, 1903. 

Senator Lambert nominated Ed. H. Thayer for the United 
States Senator in Congress for the term commencing March 4. 
1903· 

Those voting for William B. Allison for United States Senator 
in Congress were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn. Arthaud. Blanchard. Brighton, 
Brooks. Classen. Courtright. Craig. Crawford. Crossley. Dowell, 
Fitchpatrick. Garst, Griswold. Harper, Harriman. Hartshorn 
Hayward. Hazelton. Hogue, Hopkins. Hubbard. Junkin. Lewis, 
Lister. Mardis. May tag. Moffit. Molsberry. Smith of Mitchell, 
Spaulding, Trewin, Whipple, Winne, Young of Washington-36. ' 

Those voting for Ed. H. Thayer for United States Senator in 
Congr~ss were: 

Senators Ball. Bishop, Emmert, Lambert. Lyons, Porter. Smith 
of Des Moines, Tallman, Townsend, Young of Lee-Io. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bachman, Healy. Hobart Wilson-4. 

President Herriott then declared that William B. Allison hav
ing received a majority of all votes cast, and also a majority 0 

the entire membership of this body, is elected on the part of the 
Senate Senator in Congress for the term beginning March 4' 
1903· 

Senator Hubbard nominated Jonathan P. Dolliver for United 
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States Senator in Congress for the .unexpired term that began 
March 4, 1901. 

Senator Lambert nominated John J. Seerly for United States 
Senator in Congress for tht. unexpired term. 

Those voting for Jonathan P. Dolliver for United States Sena
tor in Congress were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Blanchard, Brighton, 
Brooks, Classen, Courtright, Craig. Crawford. Crossley. Dowell, 
Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper. Harriman, Hartshorn, 
Hayward, Hazelton. Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lewis, 
Lister, Mardis. May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Smith of Mitchell. 
Spaulding. Trewin, Whipple, Winne, Young of Washington-36. 

Those voting for John J. Seerly for United States Senator in 
Congress were: 

Senators Ball. Bishop, Emmert. Lambert, Lyons, Porter. Smith 
of Des Moines, Tallman, Townsend, Young of Lee-IO. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bachman. Healy, Hobart. Wilson-4. 

President Herriott then declared that Jonathan P. Dolliver, 
having received a majority of all the votes cast and also a ma
jority of the entire membership of this body. is elected on the 
part of the Senate Senator in Congress for the term beginning 
Much 4, 1901. 

Senator Porter offered the following resolution. and moved its 
adoption: 

R,SQlwd. That tbe Pruident of the Senate la hereby reqauted to appoint 
a committee of three to draft and present to the Senate appropriate r880-
hlliona on the death of the late Senator Re,Dolds. of Appanooae coanty. 
memLer of the Senate during the aeasiona of tbe Twenty-fourth and 
Twenty-6fth General Auembliu, and member of the Houae of Repreaenta
&tves durin~ the aeaaiona of the Nineteenth and Twenty-fint General 
.... mbliea. 

Adopted. 
INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Trewin. Senate file No. I, a bill for an act to pro
Tide for the compilation of tbe laws of the Twenty-seventh, 
Twenty-eighth and Twenty-ninth General Assemblies. to annotate 
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the 'same. and the code and rules of the supreme court to and 
including the May term, 1902, of the supreme court, and to pub
lish said compilation and annotation as a supplement to the 
code. and provide for the appointment of a supervising com
mittee and making an appropriation therefore. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Crossley, Senate file No.2, a bill for the nomina
tion of officers, and the election of delegates to conventions of 
political parties or organizations by a primary election. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Elections. 

By Senator Lister, Senate file NO.3, a bill for an act regulat
ing the employment of children at labor or services. and to pro
vide punishment for the violation thereof. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Labor. 

By Senator Garst, Senate file NO.4, a bill for an act to amend 
section two thousand, one hundred and forty-six (2146) of the 
code, relating to discrimination in railway freight rates. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Railroads. 

By Senator Garst, by request, Senate file NO.5, a bill for an 
act legalizing the formation of the Independant district of 
Ralston, located in Greene and Carroll counties. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Lister, Senate file No.6, a bill for an act to amend 
section four thousand and seventy· four (4074) of the code relat
ing tl> ,proceedings auxiliary to execution. 

Read first and second time and refe.'red to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Dowell, Senate file NO.7, a bill for an act to 
autho~ize the loaning of funds accumulated under chapter one (I) 
of the acts of the Twenty-sixth General Assembly or under sec
tion seven hundred and forty-two (742) of the code. 
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MESSAGE FROM THB HOUSE. 

The following message was received from the House: 

MR. PauIDBNT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
House has passed the following concurrent l'eso.ution, in which the C'lncur· 
renee of the Senate is asked: 

Relative to holding joint uonven~ion Wednesday, January 22d. 

Also: 

C. R. BENKDlCT, 

Chief Clerk. 

MR PKESIDKNT-I am directed to inform your honorable b(\dy that the 
House has paased the (,,\Iowinlt concurrent resolution, in which the concur
rence of the Senate is asked: 

Relative to printing governor'l! meaaage. 

C. R BEsEDlcr, 
Chitf Clerk. 

Senator Porter moved that the Senate take up House mes· 
sages. 

Carried. 

HoeSE MESSAGE CO~SIDERED. 

Concurrent resolution relative to printing Governor's message 
was read and upon motion concur,red in. 

Concurrent resolution relative t,o holding joint convention 
Wednesday, January 22d, was read and upOn motion concurred in. 

The following committee clerks appeared before the bar of the 
Senate and were sworn in: 

Mary A. Alexander. Banks. 
Angie M. Allyn, Printing. 
Kathryn Davis, Public Library. 
Grace E. Griswold, Building and Loan. 
Florence A. Corbin, Agriculture. 
Burr J. Clark, Compensation Public Officers. 
H. B. Nies. Horticulture and Forestry. 
H. L. Frush, Labor. 
G. W. Cook. Pharmacy. 
F. L. Burbank. Public Lands. 
A. K. Lufkin. Manufactures. 
A. M. Piper, Schools. 
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Read first and second time and ref~rred to committee on 
Cities and Towns. 

By Senator Dowell, Senate file No.8, a bill for an act to pro
v.ide a water supply for military reservations of the United States 
in this state. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Cities and Towns. 

By Senator Hubbard, Senate file NO.9, a bill for an act mak
ing taxes on property in the hands of receivers a preferred claim. 

Read first and seeond time and referred to committee on 
Ways and Means. 

By Senator Ball, Senate file No. 10, a bill for an act to repea 
chapter ninety-seven (97) of the acts of the Twenty-eighth 
General Assembly, and to enact a substitute therefor providing 
for the levy of a special tax of one-fifth of a mill on the dollar 
upon the assessed valuation of the taxable property of the state 
for the erection, repair, improvement and equipment of buildings 
for the State University of Iowa. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on Ways 
and Means. 

By Senator Courtright, Senate file No. II, a bill for an act 
amending section seven hundred and twenty-one (721) of the 
code, relating to the publication of notice of questions submitted 
to the voters of cities and incorporated towns . 

. Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Cities and Towns. 

By Senator Courtright, Senate file No. 12, a bill for an act to 
amend section five thousand and fifty-two (5052) of the code, 
relating to the use or sale of bottles, boxes, corks, kegs and 
barrels of another. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

President Herriott appointed the following committee to draft 
resolutions on the death of Senator Reynolds, of Appanoose 
county: 

Senators Porter, Hubbard and Lewis. 
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Harriett E. King, Educational Institutions. 
A. L. Moser, Appropriations. 
Lena McMillan, Railway. 
Eleanor L. Hecht, Military. 
William H. Flemming. Rules. 
Walter P. McCulla, Senatorial and Representative Districts. 
T. P. Law, Highways. 
John L. Gillespie, Charitable Institutions. 
Roy S. Hayword, Telegraph and Telephone. 
Laura Flickinger, Congressional and Judicial Districts. 
L. Van D. Towle, Engrossed Bills. 
Grace Woolson, Ways and Means. 
L. Brown. Suppression of Intemperance. 
Dee C. Huntoon, Federal Relations. 
Lewis Gaston, Commerce. 
Frank E. Tripp, Cities and Towns. 
Gertrude Preston, Public Buildings. 
Frank Herriott, Lieutenant·Governor's private secretary. 
Annie Healy, Judiciary. 
Mary E. Craig, Constitutional Amendments and Suffrage. 
Mamie E. Rollins, Corporations. 
J. E. Arthaud. Mines and Minning. 
Elsie Colton, Elections. 
F. C. McLain, Insurance. 

71 

Senator Porter moved that the Senate do now adjourn until 10 

o'clock to-morrow morning. 

Carried. 

Senate adjourned. 
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SENATE CHAMBEK, 
DES MOINES, IUWA, Wednesday, January 22, 1902. 

Senate met in regular session at 10 o'clock A. M., President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offer( d by Rev. E. G. Keith. of Spirit Lake. Iowa. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Trewin. Senate file No. 13. a bill for an act to 
amend section two thousand seven hundred and forty-two (2742) 
of the code. relating to county superintendents .. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Schools. 

By Senator Hazelton, Senate file No. 14. a bill for an act to 
authorize the Governor of the state of Iowa to appoint three 
commissioners on behalf of said state of Iowa. to act conjointly 
with a like commission from and of the state of Nebraska, in 
agreeing upon a boundary line between said states of Iowa and 
Nebraska. and making an appropriation for the expenses of such 
commissions and their salaries. and prescribing their powers and 
duties. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary .. 

By Senator Smith of Des Moines. Senate file No. 15. a bill for 
an act to amend sections eight hundred and fifty·one (851) and 
eight hundred and fifty-two (852) of the code of Iowa. as amended 
by chapter thirty (30) of the 'acts of the Twenty eighth General 
Assembly. relating to the park commissioners in certain citie". 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Cities and Towns. 

By Senator Allyn. Senate file No. 16. a bill for an act to amend 
section sixteen hundred and ten (1610) of the code. in relation to 
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the incorporation of farmers' mutual co-operative telephone com
panies. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on Tele
graph and Telephones. 

By Senator Alexander. Senate file No. 17. a bill for an act to 
amend section thirteen hundred and twenty (1320). chapter one 
( I ), title seven (7) of the code of Iowa of 1897. relating to stock 
of building and loan associations. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Building and Loan. 

By Senator Hubbard. Senate file No. 18. a bill for an act to 
amend sect ion forty· seven hundred and ninety (4790) of the 
code. in relation to the possession of burglars' tools. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Hubbard. Senate file No 19. a bill for an act to 
amend section forty-eight hundred and forty-five (4845) of the 
code. in relation receiving stolen goods. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Ball. Senate file No. 20. a bill for an act making 
appropriations to the State University o~ Iowa. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

By Senator Hubbard. Senate file No. 21. a bill for an act mak
ing taxes levied on buildings as personal property a lien thereon. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
\Vays and Means. 

By Senator Hubbard. Senate file No. 22. a bill for an act to 
amend section forty-eight hundred and seven (4807) of the code. 
relating to malicious mischief and trespass. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
JudIciary. 

By Senator Fitchpatrick. Senate file No. 23. a bill for an act 
making appropriations to the Iowa State College of Agriculture 
and Mechanic's Arts. 
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Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

By Senator Smith of De!l Moines. Senate file No. 24. a bill for 
an act to amend chapter forty-four (44) of the laws of the session 
of the legislature of the territory of Iowa approved December 1 S. 

1843. incorporating the Aspen Grove Cemetery association of 
Burlington. Iowa. conferring upon said association all of the 
rights. powers and privileges now possessed or hereafter con
ferred by the statutes of Iowa upon corporations not for pecun
iary profit. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Cities and Towns. 

By Senator Alexander. Senate file No. 25. a bill for an act to 
amend section seven hundred and twenty· seven (727) of the 
code. relating to gifts and beqllests for library purposes. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Cities and Towns. 

By Senator Alexander. Senate file No. 26. a bill for an act to 
authorize library boards to condemn grounds for location of 
libraries and for additional library grounds. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Cities and Towns. 

By Senator Courtrigh·t. Senate file No. 2i. a bill for an act 
making appropriations for the State Normal school. 

Read first and second time and referred to 'Committee on 
Appropriations. 

By Senator Blanchard. Senate file No. 2R. a bill for an act to 
amend section one hundred and four (104) of the code relating 
to the payment of interest on warrants. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judicary. 

MESSAGE FROM THE HoeSE. 

The following message was received from the House: 

Ma. PaUIDKNT-I am directed to inform your honorable bod, tbat tb, 
HOUle bu puaed the following concurrent resolutiOli. in wblob tbe CODCW

rence of the Senate il uked: 
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RelatiDg to exteDdlDg iDvltatioD to HOD. Phloeas Casady to attend the 
joiot cooveot.ioD for UDlted States seoators. 

C. B. BBNEDICT, 

CAul CIef'''. 

Senator Townsend offered the following~resolution, and moved 
its adoption: 

WBBBBA8, Hoo. HeDry L. Da8hlel, ao honored member of t.he Seoate in 
the Sixteeoth aDd SeveDteeDth GeDeral AII&emblles of Iowa, has receotly 
departed this lIfl', therefore, be It • 

Resowed, That the PreeideDt of t.be SeDate appoiDt a committee of tbree
to prepare appropriate resolutloos reapectlDIJ the life aod character of tbe
deceased aDd preseDt tbem to the SeDate. 

Adopted. 

Senator Townsend offered the following resolution, and moved 
its adoption: 

WHEREAS, Col. Daniel ADdersoo, a dlstloguished member of the SeDate· 
iD the Fifth, Sixth aod Seventh GeDeral A88emblies of Iowa, departed this· 
life durlog the put year, 

Resolved, That a committee of three be appoioted by the PresldeDt of 
the SeDate to prepare aDd preseDt to the SeDate mttable resolutioDII coo
cerDIDg the life, character aDd services of the deceased. 

Adopted. 

Senator Dowell moved that the Senate take up House 
messsages. 

Carried. 

HOUSE MESSAGE CONSIDERED. 

Concurrent resolution relative to extending invitation to Hon .. 
Phineas M. Casady to attend the joint convention for election 
of United States senator was read, and, upon motion of Senator 
Dowell, was concurred in. 

The President appointed, on the part of the Senate, as a com· 
mittee to extend to Hon. Phineas M. Casady an invitation to· 
attend the joint convention for election of United States senator,. 
Senator Dowell. 

Senator Lewis presented the following report from the com· 
mitte on assignment of committee rooms, ilnd moved its adop
tion: 

MR. PRBSIDEMT-The committee on the asslgllmf'ot of committee room •. 
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aDd arraDKiDg,the hours of meetlDg of the several oommittees respeotfully 
ofters the followiDg report: 

"Rno .. ,6 
Commerce ..•.....•.... 
Manufactures ................ . 
Horticulture and :Forestry ... Po. 

.:. .. 
"C 

" o 
:R 

.:. .. 
] .. 
" f-< 

3 p. m. 
3 p m 

ROOM 17-
Senatorial and Rep Districts... 2 p. m 2 p. m. 

3 r· m. 

Minrs aDd Mlnlnl!" ••.... .•.. 2 p. m. 2 p. m. 
Public Healtb ..•.... ..... . 3 p. m. 3 p. 'D., 
Pbarmacy. .... .. ...... 4 p. m. 

ROOM .8-
Supnre.sion of I .. temperance... 9 a. m. 9 a. m 3 ". m. 
Hillhwa)s ........ ...... 9 •. m. 9 a. m 2 p. m. 
M'htary...... .................. 2 p. m. 2 p. m. 
Corporations ....... ............ 2 p. m. 2 p. m. 

ROOM 19-
Chims ........ .. ........ .. 
Building and Lran Association "3D p. m. 
Penitentiaries and Par<lonl. .... 3 p. m. 

ROOM 20-
ConKre •• ional and J ud. Dists ... 
Public Llhraries ..... .. 
Fish and Gam~ .......... .. 
Federal Relationa •.•. 

ROOM 21-

9 •• m 
3 ". m. 

Educallonal Institutions.. 2 p. m. 
Baoks .......................... . 
Labor. ..... ..... ........ 9 R. m. 

ROOM 22-

9 a. m 
2 p. m. 

2 p. m. 2 p. m. 

3 p. m. 

2 p. m. 

:3Op. m. 

3 p. m 
9 a. m. 

3 p. m. 

..... '- .... 

9 B. m. 

I,p. m 
9 •. m 

I 2 p. m. 

Judiciary 3 p. m. 3 p m. 3 p. m 3 p. m. 
Constitutional Amendment..... 3 p. m. 3 p. m. 
Enrolled Bills ...... 

'ROOM 23-
Agriculture...... 9 a m. 9 a. m. 4 p. m. 
Ctries and Towns .............. 3 p. m. 2 p. m. 2 p. m. 
Railroads .... .. ...... .. .... 3 p. m. 3 p. m 

ROOM 24-
Ways and Mean....... 2 p. m. 2 p m. 2 p. m. 
Approl'riaticns ........... 2 p. m. 2 p. m. 2 p. m. 
Ch"rttable IDBlitutions.... 9 B. m. 9 a m. 
Rules ............. 4 p. m 

ROOM 2S- . 
Secretary and Journal Clerks ... 

ROOM 26-
EDgros.ed Bill.. ..... .. .......... . 
Public Laodo .,................ 3 p. m. 
Public Blcgs and Oem .Senalon 3 p. m 

3 p. m. 
3 p. m. 

ROOM 28-
In8"ran~e ...... 1:30 p. m , p. m 
School. ... ........ ......... 2 p. m. 2 p. m. 2 p. m. 
Tdellra"h an:! Telepbone 2 p. m. 2 p. m. 

ROOM 29-
Con.pensation Public Officers.. 3 p. m. 
Elections ..... ........... .... 4 p. m 

3 p. m. 
2 p. m. 

}'rintin!:............. ............ 2 p. m. 2 p. m. 
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Your committee would also recommend that there be a temporary ioclos
nre made in the rear of the Senate ohamber for the use of the IIlu clerkl!. 

All of whioh Is respeotfully submitted, 

Adopted. 

L. W. LEWIS, 

JAS. A. SMITH, 

J. M JUNKIN. 

Committee. 

The President announced the following committee: 

In accordance with the resolution offered by the Senator from 
Cass and adopted January 13th, the following committee on the 
employment of chaplain is appointed: 

Senators Emmert, Hayward, Hubbard. Spaulding and Lyons. 

The President presented the following communication. which 
was read by the Secretary: 

DKS MOINES. Jilnullry 21, 190:!. 
HDtI. Jolin Hemott, Lieutmant-Gov""cw, Capitol Building: 

Mr DltAa SIR-WlII you kindly notify the Senators that all new mem
bers can obtain volumps Doe and two bound copies of the Bulletin at the 
office of this board? Cc.piea were sent to tbe old mEmbers of the Senate 
last April. and we bave not a aufficient quaotilY to again aupply them. 

Very truly yourP, 
BoARD OF CONTROL OF STATE INSTITUTIONS. 

J •. G. KINNE. Cllairman. 

The Journal of the 16th was taken up, corrected and 
approved. 

The Journal of yesterday was taken up, corrected and 
approved. 

Senator Hague offered the following resolution. and moved 
its adoption. 

WHEREAS, Lemuel R Bolter; who s.-rved twenty years as an honored 
member of the Reneral assembly of the state of Iowa. and was & 

member of the t1enate doring its last seSRion, has recently departed this 
life; therefore, 

Resolved, That the President of the Senate appoint a commhtee of 
three to prepare appropriate resolutions upon the life and character of the 
deceaaed and present them to the Senate. 

Adopted. 

Senator Wilson announced that had he been present yesterday 
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be would have voted for Ed. H. Thayer and John J. Seerley for 
United State senators in congress. 

Senator Craig moved that the Senate take a recess until 11:45. 

Carried. 

Senate reconvened at 11:45 A. II. 

The President announced the following committees: 

Committee to prepare resolutions on the death of Senator Col. 
Daniel Anderson: 

Senators Townsend. Harper and Porter. 

Upon the death of Judge H. L. Dashiel: 

Senators Townsend. Blanchard and Classen. 

Upon the death of Senator L. R. Bolter: 

Senators Hogue. Ball and Healy. 

Senator Hobart announced that he was absent yesterday on 
;account of sickness. but had he been present he would have 
voted for William B. Allison for the long term and Jonathan P. 
Dolliver for the unexpired term as senators in congress. 

A committee from the House announced that the House was 
ready to receive the Senate in joint session. 

The hour having arrived for joint convention, the President 
ordered the sergeant.-at-arms to form the Senate in procession to 
proceed to the House. 

JOINT CONVENTION. 

The j0int convention was called to order by Lieutenant-Gov
ernor Herriott, president of the joint convention, at 12 

o'clock noon. 

The roll was then called and the following named Senators 
and Representatives were disclosed as present: 

Messrs. Alexander, Allyn. Anderson. Arthaud, Bailey. Ball. 
Barker, Barkley, Bealer, Bishop. Black. Blakemore, Blanchard, 
Boysen, Brighton, Brooks, Buchanan, Calderwood. Campbell. Car
den, Carter, Cassel, Cheney, Christianson, Clarke, Classen, Coburn, 
Coiclo, Courtright, Cowles, Craig. Crawford, Crossley, Crouse, 
Cruiksnank, Cummings, Davenport, Dodds, Donahue, Dowell, 
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Dunham, Eaton, Edwards, Eiker, Emmert, English, Fields, Fitch
patrick, Flenniken, Freeman, Frudden, Furry, Garst, Graff, 
Greeley,Greene,Griswold, Hamann, Harper,Harriman, Hartshorn, 
Hasselquist, Hawk, Hayward, Hazelton, Head,Hertert, Hilsinger, 
Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins. Hubbard, Hufschmidt, Hughes, Hurn, 
Jaeger, Jenks, Jones, Junkin, Keagy, Kendall. Kerr, Kling, Kolt
hoff, Koontz, Lambert, Langan of Clinton, Langan of Crawford, 
Larrabee, Leech, Lewis, Lister. Lyman, Lyons, McClure, 
McClurkin, McNie. Mardis, Marshall. Mattes, May tag, Meservey, 
Moffit, Molsberry, Moore, Mordhorst, Nagle, Nichols, Patton, 
Payne. Pipher, Porter. Powers, Pritchard, Robinson, Roome, 
Secor, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Sokol, Spauld
ing, Springer, Stratton, Stuckslager, Sweeley, Sweet, Tallman, 
Teachout, Temple, Townsend of Calhoun, Townsend of Monroe, 
Trewin, Utterback, Walden, Warren, Whipple, Whiting, Wilson 
of Buena Vista, Wilson of Clinton, Wilson of Washington, 
Winne, Wise, Wright, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-14S. 

Absent ~r not voting: 

Messrs. Bachman, Gilchrist, Healy, Walters, Willett-so 

President Herriott announced the joint convention duly organ-
ized with a quorum present. 

The joint committee appointed by the House and Senate to 
invite Judge P. M. Casady, of Des Moines, a member of the 
Second General Assembly, to be present at this joint convention, 
appeared and escorted Mr. Casady to the chair, who responded 
to the warm greeting of the joint convention in a short speech. 

The Secretary of the Senate then proceeded to read that part 
of the Journal of the Senate for Tuesday, January 21, 1902, per· 
taining to the vote for United States senators in congress. 

The Chief Clerk of the House then read that part of the House 
Journal for Tuesday, January 21, 1902, pertaining to the vote for 
United States senators in congress. 

From the reading of the Journals it appeared that on Tuesday, 
January 21, 1902, the Senate and House of Representatives bal
loted separately for United States senators in congress with the 
following results: 

IN THE SENATE. 

Wm. B. Allison received................. . ••.•. ~ . . . .. . . .. 36 
E. H. Thayer received· ...•...••.....•..•.....•.•••••...... 10 

Absenf or not voting.. • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • • • . 4 
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IN THE HOUSE. 

Wm. B. Allison received..... . • • • .. . . . . . . . . . . .• . • . • . • . . . . .. 83 
E. H. Thayer received • . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..•. ........ 16 
Absent or not voting. • . . . . . . • • . . • • • • . . • . • • . . . . •. •• . . . . . . . . I 

Hon. Wm. B. Allison was then declared duly elected by the 
Twenty-ninth General Assembly of the state of Iowa as United 
States senator in congress for the term· of six years beginning 
March 4. 1903. . 

In the matter of the selection of a senator for the short term 
the result was as follows: 

IN THE SENATE_ 

Jonathan P. Dolliver received .................. -........... 36 
John J. Seerley received. . • • . . ...• . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . .. 10 

Absen.t or not voting ...•......... - ...... _. . . .. .. .. .. .. .• . . 4 

IN THE HOUSE. 

Jonathan P. Dolliver received ......................... _ ... 83 
John J. Seerley received ................................... 10 

Absent or not voting. - ....... - .......... - ....... -..... - . . . 7 

HO!l. Jonathan P. D.olliver was then declared duly elected by 
the Twenty-ninth General Assembly of the:: state of Iowa as 
United States senator in congress for the unexpired term. com
mencing March 4. 1901. 

The following certificates of election were then signed and 
read in the presence of the joint convention: 

HALL OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
STATE OF IOWA, ~ 

JaDulI.ry 22, 1902. 

This is to certify that at a meeting of the two houses of the generltl 
.asStlmbly of the state of Iowa, in joint convention held on Wednesday. the 
22d day of January, at noon. a majority of all the members being present, 
it was found upon examination of the Journals of the Houses that upon 
the day before. the same being the second Tuesday after the meeting and 
organization of the aenHal assembly, each house had, by roll call of the 
members present, named William B. Allison for senator in congress for the 
state of Iowa for the term commencing on the 4th day of March. 1903; and 
the same person. to-wit, William B. Allison, had received a majority of all 
the votes in each bouse. Whereupon. said joint convention formally 
declared said William B. Allison, of Dubuque county, duly elected senator 
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to represent the state of Iowa in the congress of the United States, for the 
term of six years, beginning on the 4th day oflMarch, 1903. 

u..:O. A. NEWMAN. 

. Secretary of Smale. 
C. R. BF:NEDICT, 

JOliN HERRIOTT, 

Preside71t of Smate and Joint Convention . 

Clerk of House of Representatives. 
WILLARD L. EA.TUN, 

SPeaker olille House. 

STATE ()I<' lOW A, ~. 
HALL OF TU~, HO USE O~' REPRKSENTATln:s, 

January 22, 190~. 
This is to certify that at Ii. meeting of the two houses of the general 

assem Illy of the state of Iowa, in joint convention held on Wednesday, the 
22d day of January, at noon, a majority of all the members being present, 
it was found upon examination of tbe Journals of the Houses that upon the 
day before, the same being the second Tuesday after the meeting and organ
ization of the general assembly, each house had, by roll call of the mem
bers present, named Jonathan Prentice Dolliver for senator in congress for 
the state of Iowa tor tho unexpired term commencing on the 4th day of 
March, 1901; and the same person, to-wit, Jonathan Prentice Dolliver, had 
received a majority of all the votes in each house. Whereupon, sa!d joint 
convention formally declared said Jonathan Prentice Dolliver, of Webster 
county, duly elected senator to represent the state of Iowa in the congress 
of the United States for the unexpired term of six years, beginning on the 
4th day of March, 1901. 

GEO . A. NEW)IAN, 

Secretary of Se11ate. 
C. R. BKNEDlCT. 

JOHN' HElunOTT, 

President of Senale and Joint (.oflvcntioll. 

Clerk 01 House of Representatives. 
WILLARD L. EATON, 

Speaker of the House. 

President Herriott appointed the following committee to notify 
Hon. Wm. B. Allison and Hon. J. P. Dolliver, senators-elect, of 
their election, and to invite them to appear before the joint con
vention: Senator Blanchard of Mahaska and Representatives 
Moore of Davis and Springer of Buchanan 

At 12:30 P. M. this committee appeared and conducted Hon. 
l. P. Dolliver to the Speaker's desk, HOIl. Wm. B. Allison being 
unavoidably absent from the city. 

Senator Doliiver was presented to the joint convention by 
President Herriott and responded in a brief speech. 

Senator Trewin of Allamakee, moved that this joint conven
tion do now proceed to the election of an editor of the code sup-
plement, also state binder and state printer. • 

Carried. 

6 
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Senabr Trewin offered the following resolution, and moved 
its adoption: 

R~solved. By the joint convention of the Twenty-ninth General ASfiembly, 
that. John R. Carter be and is hereby elected editor of the code supplement; 
t.hat B~rnard Murphy be and is hereby elected state printer for the term 
beginning J lI.nuary 1. 1908, and that Howard Tedford be and Is hereby 
elected state binder for t.he term beginning January 1, 1908. 

The roll call being demanded, the clerk called the roll. 

On the question, Shall the resolution be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

JOINT ROLL CALL. 

Messrs. Alexander, Allyn, Anderson, Arthaud. Bailey, Barker. 
Barkley. Bealer, Black. Blakemore, Blanchard. Boysen. Brighton, 
Brooks, Buchanan, Calderwood. Campbell, Carden, Carter, Cas
sel. Chc:ney, Christianson, Clarke, Classen, Coburn, Courtright, 
Cowles, Craig. Crawford. Crossley, Crouse, Cummings, Dona
hue, Dowell. Dunham, Eaton, Edwards, Eiker, English, Fields, 
Fitchpatrick, Flenniken. Furry, Garst, Graff, Greeley, Greene, 
Griswold, Hamann.Harriman, Hartshorn, Hawk, Hazelton,Head. 
Hilsinger, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard. Hughes, Hurn, 
Jenks, Keagy, Kendall, Kerr, Kling, Kolthoff, Langan of Craw
ford, Larrabee. Leech, Lewis, Lister, Lyman, McClure, McClur
kin, McNie, Mardis, Mattes, May tag, Meservey, Moffit, Mols
berry, Moore. Nagle; Nichols, Patten, Payne, Pipher, Powers, 
Pritchard,Robinson.Roome,Secor,Smith of Mitchell,Sokol,Spauld
ing. S:ratton, Stuckslager, Sweeley, Sweet, Teachout, Temple, 
Townsend of Calhoun, Trewin, Walden. lWhipple. Wilson of 
Buena Vista, Wilson of Washington. Winne, Wise, Wright, 
Young of Washington-I 12. 

The nays were: 

Messrs. Colclo, Cruikshank. Emmert. Freeman. L1.mbert. Lan
gan of Clinton, Marshall, Mordhorst, Smith of Des Moines, 
Spring-err Tallman. Utterblck, Whiting. Wilson of Clinton, 
Young of Lee-IS. 

Absent or not voting: 
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Messrs. Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Davenport, Dodds, Frudden, 
Gil~hrist, Harper, Hasselquist, Hayward, Healy, Hertert, Huf
schmidt, Jaeger, Jones, Junkin, Koontz, Lyons, Porter, Townsend 
of Monroe, Walters, Warren, Willett-23. 

So the resolution was declared adopted. 

President Herriott announced that Bernard Murphy, having 
received a majority of all the votes cast and a majority of all the 
votes of the joint convention, was declared duly elected state 
printer; and, in like manner, Howard Tedford, having received a 
majority of all the votes in the joint convention, was declared duly 
elected state binder; also, John R. Carter, having received a 
majority of all the votes cast in the joint convention was declared 
duly elected editor of the code supplement. 

The following certificates of election were then signed and 
read in the presence of the joint convention: 

STATE OF lOW A., } 
HAI.L OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 

January 22, 1\102. 
This is to certify that at an election by the two houses ot the Twenty

ninth General Assembly of the state ot Iowa In joint convention, on the 
22d day of January, 100:!, for the purpose ot electing a state printer, Bern
ard Murphy having received a majority ot all the votes cast tor said office, 
was declared duly elected state printer tor the term ot two years trom and 
after the esplration of tbe term ot the present Incumbent and until bissuc
cessor is elected and qualified. 

Signed in tbe presence ot the joint convention this 22d day of January, 
A. D.I902. . 

GEO. A. NEWllAN, JOHN HERRIOTT, 

Secr'dary 01 Sena/e. President 01 Senate and Joint Convention. 
C. R. BENEDICT, WILLARD L. KATON, 

Clerk 01 HIJuse 01 Re~restnlalives, SPeaker 01 the House. 

S1' ATE OF lOW A, } 
HALL OF THK HOt:SE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 

January 22, 1002. 
Tbis is to certify tbat at an election of the two houses of tbe Twenty

ninth General Assembly of the state of Iowa, in joint convention, on the 
22d day of January, 1002, for tbe purpose of electing a state binder, How
ard Tedford having received a majority of all tbe votes cast for said office, 
was declared duly elected state binder for the term of two years from 
and after tbe expiration of the term of the present incumbent and until hia 
aucce8sor ill elected and qualified. 
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Signed in the presence of the joint convention this 22d day of Jannary. 
A. D. 1902. 

GKO. A. NEWMAN, 

Secreta", of .senale. 
C. R. .8ENKDICT. 

JOHN HERRIOTT, 

President of Senate and Joint Convention. 

Clerk of House of Representatives. 
WILLARD L. EATON, 

Speaker of the House. 

STATE OF IOWA. } 
HALL 0.' THE HOVSI( OF RKPRESENTATIVES, 

JllnUllry 22, 1902. . 
This is to certify that at an election of the two houses of the Twenty

ninth General Assembly of the state of Iowa, in joint convention, on the 22d 
day of Janul\ry, 1902, for the purpose ot electing au editor of the code sup
plement, John R. Carter having received a mBjorityof all the votes cast for 
said office, was declared duly elected editor of the code. 

Signed in the presence of the joint convention this 22,1 day of January, 
A. D. 1902. 

GKO. A. NEWMAN. JOHN HKRRIOTT. 

Secreta", of Senate. President of Senate and Joint Convention. 
C. R. BENEDICT, WILLARD L. EATON. 

Cler"'ol House of Representatives. Speaker of the House. 

The Journal of the joint convention was then read and 
approved. 

Senator Blanchard of Mahaska moved that the joint conven
tion be now dissolved. 

Carried. 

Senate returned from joint convention. 

Senator Crossley offered the following resolution, and moved 
its adoption. 

Resolved, That Jive tboullland (5,000) extra copies of the Senate Journal 
of the 21st of January be ordered printed for distribution. 

Adopted. 

Senator Lister moved that the Senate do now adjourn. 

Carried. 

Senate adjourned until 10 o'clock A. M. Friday. 
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o 

SENATE CHAMBER, ~ 
DES MOINES, J!'rlday, January 24, 1902. 5 

Senate met in regular session at 10 o'clock A. M., President 
pro km Harriman presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. W. B. Sandford, of ~evada, Iowa. 

On request of Senator Classen. leave of "absence. was granted 
Senator Arthaud until Monday. 

On request of Senator Classen. leave of absence was granted 
Senator Hayward until Saturday. 

On request of Senator Wilson, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Townsend Indefinitely. 

On request of Senator Hogue. leave of absence was granted 
Senator Hobart indefinitely. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

Senator Crawford presented petition of barbers of Clinton. 
Anamosa. New Hampton. Monticello, Storm Lake and Dubuque 
in favor of a barber license law. 

Referred to committee on Public Health. 

Senator Hubbard presented petition of thirty·five ministers 
representing the Presbyterian Synod of Iowa in favor of limiting 
the duration of saloon consent petitions. 

Referred to committee on Suppression of Intemperance. 

Senator Whipple presented petition of citizens of Shellsburg 

in favor of limiting the duration of saloon consent petitions. 

Referred to committee on Suppression of Intemperance. 

Senator Classen offered the following resolution and moved its 
.adoption: 
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WHEREAS, Hon. Puston M. Sutton, an honored ml'mber of the Senat& 
In the Twentielh and 'l'wenty-ftrst General A8&embllesof lowa,has recently 
departed this lIf~: tberefore be It 

Resolved, That the President of the Senate appoint a committee of thre& 
to draft appropriate resolutions respectjng the life and character of tb& 
deceased and present them to the Senate. 

Adopted. 

The Presidt:nt appointed as such committee Senators Classen. 
Blanchard and Porter. 

President Herriott took the chair at 10:10 o'clock A. M. 

Senator Lister offered the following resolution, and mO\'ed its
adoption: 

Resolved, That tbe Prl'8ident of the Senate is hereby requested to 
appoint a committee of three to draft and present to tbe Senate appropriate 
re.olutlons on the death of the late Senator Henry Hospers of Sioux county, 
member of the Senate during the se88ions of tbe Twenty· sixth and Twenty
seventh General A88emblies, and member of the House of Reprl'8entativu 
during the 8888ion9 of the Twenty·second and Twenty.third General 
Assemblies. 

Adopted. 

The President appointed as such committee Senators Lister .. 
Harriman and Ball. 

, INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Lewis, Senate file No. 29, a bill for an act making
appropriations for the Hospital for the Insane at Clarinda. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee 01) 

Appropriations. 

By Senator Lewis, Senate file No. 30. a bill for an act to pre
vent fraud in the sale of articles constructed in whole or in part 
of gold or silver. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee 00 

Commerce. 

By Senator Garst, Senate file No. 31, a bill for an act to reim
burse Greene county for money expended for care of a non
resident insane person. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee O~ 
Claims. 
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By Senator Craig, Senate file No. 32, a bill for an act to reim
burse Lewis Case for money paid by him for cLothing to equip a 
portion of the 9th regiment, Iowa volunteers, in the war of the 
rebellion. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Claims. 

By Senator Bishop, Senate file No. 33, a bill for an act to 
amend section I 1I9 of the code, relative to the marking of ballots. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Elections. 

By Senator Bishop, Senate file No. 34. a bill for an act to 
amend section 5134 of the code, relative to the punishment of 
tramps. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee Oil 

Judiciary. 

By Senator Hubbard, Senate file No. 35, a bill for an act to' 
provide for the collection of certain claims of the state of Iowa 
against the United States. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Hubbard, Senate file No. 36, a bill for an act to 
make an appropriation for the Women's and Babies' Home at 
Sioux City, Iowa. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

By Senator Spaulding, Senate file No. 37, a bill for an act to 
amend section 1272 of the code, in relation to filling vacancies in 
elective city offices. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Cities and Towns. 

By Senator Porter, Senate file No. ~8, a bill for an act defining 
what shall constitute a day's work 11 public and certain lines of 
private employment, and to provlJe a punishment for violations 
thereof. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Labor. 
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By Senator Brighton, Senate file No. 39, a bill for sn act to 
repeal sections ,2566 and 2567 of the code, and to enact substi
tutes therefor, relating to vital statistics. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Courtright, Senate file No. 40, a bill for an act to 
legalize the incorporation of certain corporations incorporated 
under the laws of the state of Iowa. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Courtright, Senate file No. 41, a bill ,for an act to 
amend section 1613, chapter I, title IX of the code, relative to 
the publication of notice of incorporation. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on Cor
porations. 

By Senator Hazelton, Senate file No. 42, a bill for an act 
making appropriations for the Iowa school for the Deaf at Coun
cil Bluffs, Iowa. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

By Senator Hazelton, Senate file No. 43, a bill for an act 
pro\-iding for free text-books and supplies to be furnished pupils 
in the public schools of the state, regulating the contract therefor 
and providing for payment thereof. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Schools. 

By Senator Lambert, Senate file No. 44, a bill for an act to 
amend sections 118 and 119 of the code, defining the duties of 
state printer and state binder. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Printing. 

By Senator Allyn, by request, Senate file No. 45, a bill for an 
act to appoint an examining commission to examine auctioneers. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 
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By Senator Blanchard. Senate file No. 46, a bill for an act to 
.amend sections 2084, 2085, 2086; 2087. 2088,2089, 20g0 and 2091 
of the code, relating to taxes in aid of railroads. 

Read first and secl)nd time and referred to committee on Rail
roads. 

By Senator Garst. Senate file No. 47, a bill for an act to author
ize the appointment of state and savings banks, and loan and 
trust companies organized under the laws of Iowa 'as executors, 
administrators. guardians and trustees. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Banking. 

The Journal of January 22d was taken up. corrected and 
.apprO\·ed. 

MESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

MR. l'&E8IDENT-I am directed to inform your bonorable body tbat tbe 
House baa Palllled tbe following bill In wbicb tbe concurrence of tbe Senate 
ia asked: 

House tile No.9. a bill for an act legalizing tbe independent scbool dis
trict of Ralston. 

Also: 

C. R. BEKKDICT, 

Cllief Cler"'. 

MR. PRESIDItKT-I am directed to inform your bonorable body tbat tbe 
House baa passed tbe following concurrent resolution in wbicb tbe concur
runce of the Senate is asked: 

Relating to the printing of 1IS,OOO copies in pamphlet form of report to 
Governor L. M. Sbaw by tbe Vicksburg park commiuioD for general distri
bution. 

C. R. BENEDICT. 

Cltief Cler". 

Senator Harriman moved that the Senate take up House 
messages. 

Carried. 

HOUSE MESSAGE CONSIDERED. 

House file NO.9. a bill for an act legalizing the independent 
school district of Ralston. 
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Referred to the committee o~ Judiciary. 

Concurrent resolution relative to the printing of 15,000 copies 
in pamphlet form of report to Governor L. M. Shaw by the Vicks
burg park commission for general distribution was read. 

Senator Blanchard offered the following amendment and 
moved its adoption: . 

Amend by adding, "That the secretary of state is hereby authorize.! to 
print In pamphlet form for distribution 2,000 copies of the governor'" nport 
on pardons." 

Adopted. 

The resolution as amended was adopted. 

Senator Blanchard submitted the following report of special 
committee and moved its adoption: 

REPORT 0 ... SPECIAL COlUII1-rEE 

To consider the advisability of printing the report of the Gonrnor on 
pardons and of the Vicksburg commission: 
Your special committee to whom was reterred the advisability of print

Ing in the Journal the report of the Governor on pardons and of the Vicks
burg commission. bl'g leave to report that they have had the matter under 
advisement and Hnd that the reports are very lengthy, and we deem it 
advlaabie not to print them In the Journal. but recommend that they be 
printed in pamphlet form as provided in concurreot resolutions. 

Adopted. 

L. C. BLANCHARD, 

G KO. W. LISTKR, 

JonN L. WILSON, 

Com",iII~e . 

Senator Emmert filed his answer as incumbent and contestee 
in the matter of James E. Bruce, contestant, '"s. Joseph M. 
Emmert, incumbent, which was filed with the Secretary, to be 
referred to the committee on the above contest. 

Senator Crossley, chairman of the special committee in the 
matter of the contest of James E. Bruce, contestant, \'S .• J. M. 
Emmert. incumbent, requested that the answer of J. M. Emmert. 
incumbent, and the notice of contest which were filed with the 
Secretary in the above named case, be printed in the Journal for 
information of the committee and the Senate, and by unanimous 
consent it was granted. 
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The notice of contest in the matter of James E. Bruce, con
testant, vs. J. M. Emmert is as follows: 

Bdore 1M Ho"ora61e 1M State Senate 01 1M Siale 01 Iowa, Replar Ses
simi, A. D. ]902. 

In t.be matt.er of tbe contest for stat.e senator from tbe Eighteentb sena
torial diltrict of Iowa . 

va. Notice of Contest. 
.J AXES E. BRUCE, coniesta"/,} 

J. M. EMMERT, b,cllm6e"I. 

To Hon. J. M. E",mert. I"cum6enl: 
You, tbe laid J. M. Emmea·t, are bereby notified that the undersigned, 

James E. Bruce, will cc»ntest. your election as state lenator from the Eight
eenth senatorial dist.rict at Iowa, composed of the counties of Cass and 
Sbelby in said state, wbich said election took place and was held in said dis
trict on tbe litb day of November, A. D. 1901, aud tbe result thereof declared 
by tbe lllate board of canvassers, as provided by law, on or about the 
25th day of November, A. D. 1901, on the grounds, and for the reasons, set 
forth in tbe statement and declaration of contest, which is bereunto attached 
and made a part hereof, and il hereby served upon you al a part of this
notice. 

You are further hereby notified that. a copy of this notice of contelt and 
a statement and declaration of contest hereunto appended. together with 
tbe proof of the le"ice of the same upon you, will be filed, as provided by 
Jaw, with the Han. W. B. Marlin, lecretary of the state of Iowa, on or 
before the 2Uh day of December, A. D. 1901, to be by him delivered 
to the preliding olfi18r of the next regular session of the Itate lenate 
of the Itate of Iowa. the same to be submitted to the laid Itate senate for 
trial and determination as to whether you or the ulidersigned wal elected 
at laid general election, and as to whetber or not you or the undersigned il 
entitled to represent. said district in said st.ate senate tram tbe said Eiihl
eenth district of Iowa, all as prOVided by law. 

You are furtber notified that. unless you appear before said body and 
make such answer and defense as you may deem proper and advisable, and, 
in the event that yon fail so to do, as provided by Jaw, the said contest will' 
be heard and determined without reference to you. 

Dated at Anits, Iowa, this 16th day of December, A. D. 1901. 
JUlES E. BRUOIC, 

Conleslant. 

Before 1M H01l0,a61~ tM Stale Senale 01 /I" S/a/~ of ItJwa, Regular S~s
sio1l, A. D. 1902. 

10 thtl ml\uer of the contest for state senator from the mghtel!nth 
lIenatorial district of Iowa. 

V~. Statement and Der.laration of Contest. 
J AilES E. BKCCE, Co"t~stan/'} 

J. M. E)llIICRT, I"clI",b",t. 
To 1M Honor,,61e 1M Stale Senat~ of tile Slat~ of Iowa: 

Comes now Jllmes E. Bruce, contestant in the above entitled matte a', and 
hereby declarea his Intention to contest the election of the Hon. J. M. 
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Emmert. as state senator from the Eighteenth senatorial district of Iowa, 
composed of the counties of Cass and Sbelby in said state, said election. 
being held in lIald district at tbe general election tberein, on the lith day of 
1oI0vember, A. D. 1901, and tbe result thereof determined and declared by 
tbe b01l1 d of state canVU8ers on or about the 25th day of November, A. D. 
1901, andlpresents and serves notice of, and files tbit', his written statement 
and declaration of con lest, and states: 

Tbat the undersigned, James E. Bruce, contestant herein, is now, and 
has been at all times for the twenty years and more last past, a male citizen 
of the United States, and an Inbabitant and citizen of the state of Iowa, and 
bas during all of tbat time been a resident citizen and qualified elector of 
the votiug precinct known as the township of Grant, in the county of Cass, 
and the state of Iowa. tbe same boling a part of tbe Eighteenth senatorial 
-district of Iowa; and that be was on the 5th day of November, A. D. 1901, 
over 41 years of age, and Is and was on said date duly qualified to hold the 
office. RS pl'ovided by law, ot slate senator of and from said district. 

Tbat the undersigned, James E. Bruce, contest.ant herein, was a candi
-date. duly nominated on the republican ticket, at. the said general election 
for the state of Iowa. held on November 5tb. A. D. 1901, for the offioe of 
state senator. in, for and from tbesaid Eighteenth senatorial district of Iowa. 
and t.he said J. M. Emmert. was a candidate on the democratic ticket at 
the same time for the office of senator from said district. and UpOD the can
vass of the votes cut for tbe said office at said election. the said board of 
state canvassers diJ, on or about the 25th day of November, A. 1>. 1901. 
determine and declare tbat James E. Bruce, conlestant herein. received 
4,040 VOles, that J. M. Emmert received 4,041 votes, tbat A. D. Btckbart 
received -- votes, and that one J. E. Bebee received one vote, and there
upon they found, determined and declared the said J. M. Emmert, incum
bent, elected as state senator from said dlstridt. and oertilicate was issued to 
-hIm. as provided by law. 

Tbat the voting precincts In said senatorial district. on the said 5th day 
of November, A. D. 1901, as provided by law, were known and desillnated 
as follows. to·wit: In tbe county of Shelby: Jefferson townsbip; Union. 
.ownship; Grove township; Washington townsbip; Westphalia precinct No. 
I, Westphalia precinct No.2. in. the township of Westphalia; Doullias town· 
sbip; Polk township; Jackson township; Center township; first ward. second 
ward. third ward and fourth ward. in. the township and town of Harlan; 
Lin.coln township; Cass township; Shelby township; Fairview township; 
Monroe township, and Clay township. And in the county of Cass: Grant 
township; Lincoln. township; Maasena township; Victoria township; Edna 
township; Union township; Franklin township; Benton township; Pymosa 
townsbip; Gro ... e township; Bear Grove township; Noble township; Pleasant 
township; Can township; Washington. township; Brighton township, and 
first, second. third and fourth wards in the city and township of Atlantic, 
makhig In the aggregate forty-ooe voting precincts in the said senatorial 
district. 

That the judges of the election in. the fourth ward of the city of Harlan. 
Iowa. wrongfully dtterminfd and returned one vote cut for one J. E. 
Bebee for sh,te senator from said district. and contestant aUeges that aaid 
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te was cast, and ought in truth and fact to have been counted for con
tant herein. 

That in the said precinct of Clay, in the county of Shelby, there were 
ne official ballot.s, more or less, cast and voted with a cross in the circle 
the top of the republican ticket, and a cross in the square opposite the 
me, J. M. Emmert, on the democratic ticket; and said votes were wron~· 
1Iy counted by said judges, and returned for and in favor of the said J . 
. Emmert, when in truth and in fact they ought not to have been counted 
r tbe office of state senator. 

Tbat in the precinct of Jackson township, in said Shelby county, there 
re ten official ballots, more or less, cast and voted, that had been marked 
the ,'oters with a cross in the circle at the top of the republican ticket, 

d a cross in the square opposite the name of J . M. Emmel·t on the demo· 
at.ic ticket, and each and all of said votes were wrongfully counted by the 
dges in favor of, and for, the said J. M . Emmert, when in truth and in 
ct said ballots ought not to have been counted for the office of state 
nator. 

That in the township of Brighton, in said couuty of Cass, there were 
elve official ballots, more or less, cast at said general election marked 

it h a cross in the circle at the head of the republican ticket and a cross 
the square opposite the name of J. M. Emmert on the democratic ticket, 
d the said ballots so cast were, by the judges of saili election in said 
eeinct, unlawfully counted and determined in favor of the said J. M . 
mmert, when in truth and in fact such ballots ought not to have been 
unted for the office of state senator. 

That in the precincts of the tirst, second, third and fourth wards, in 
e city and township of Atlantic, and in the precincts of Bear Grove, 
rove, Pymosll. and Cass, in the county of Cass, there were a large nuwber 

official ballots cast at said general election marked with a cross in the 
rcle n~ t he head of the prohibition ticket, and there bei~g no name printed 
r the office of state senator on said official ballot ander the head of prohi 
tion ticket, the name, J. M. Emmert, was wl'itlen in tbe blank space left 
r the office of senator ou said prohibition ticket, and by reason thereof the 
me J . M. Emmert, as contestant alleges, appeared twice upon said officiaL 
11018, and said official ballots marked and cast, as aforesaid, were by the 
dges of the said election in the seve.lal precincts wrongfully counted , 
termined and returned as votes in favor of the said J. M. Emmert, when 
t.ruth and in fact the same ought not to have been counted for the office 
state senator. 

That In the townships and precincts of Grove and Bear Grove there were 
o or more official ballots cast at said general election where two ballots 
d been given by the judges to voter" folded together. aud the voter threw 
ide the one which had the endorsement of the judges' initials and marked 
cross in the circle at the head of the republican ticket on the other. and 
en cast and voted such ballot, and in the canvass of the votes in said pre
ct 8 the judges of said election wrongfully refused to count and return 
d ballots so cas~ in favor of coutestant, and threw out and refused to count 
cb ballot!!. 
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That in each and all of the precincts in the said Eighteenth senatorial 
district. as named above, at !'aid general election. held on lI:ovember Ii, IDOl. 
there were a great many official ballots cast marked with a cross in the 
circle at the head of the republican ticket and a cross in the square 
opposite the name of J. M. Jo'mmert on the democratic ticket, and said 
ballots and votes marked and cast, as aforesaid. were by the judges of the 
said election in said several precillcts wrongfully counted determined and 
returned as votes cast for and in favor of the said J. M. Jo:mmert. when in 
truth and in fact they ought not tn have been counted as votes cast tor the 
()ffice of state eenator at said l'lection. 

That in each of the said precincts in the said senatorial distrint, as above 
named. there were a great many official ballots cast at said gl'neral election 
where the voter had marked a cross In the circle at the head of the rl'pu b
Iican ticket and had then marked a cross in p.ach square opposite the name 
()f each candidate named on such republican ticket excepting name of con· 
testant herein. and had marked a cross in the square opposite the name 
of said J. M. Fmmert, incumbent, under the head of the democratic ticket 
on said official ballots, and the contestant alleges the facts to be that such 
official ballots and votes marked and cast, as aforesaid, were by the judges 
of said election in said several precincts wrongfully counted. determined 
and returned as votes cast for and in favor of the said J M. Jo:mmert, when 
in truth and in fact they ought not to have been counted for the oOlce of 
iltate senator from said district. 

That in each and all of the said precincts in said district, as named 
. above, at said general election, there were a great many official ballots cast 
where the voter had marked a cross in the circle at the top of the prohibi
tion ticket and wrote the name of J. M Jo:mmert in the blank space under 
the heading for state senator on such prohibition ticket, thus causing the 
name, J. M. Emmert, to appear twice on said official ballot. and con
testant alleges the facts to be that such votes and official ballots cast, as 
aforesaid, were by the judges of the election in said several precincts wrong
fully counted, determined and returned as votes cast for and in favor of 
the said J. M. Emmert as senator from said district, when in truth and in 
fact they onght not to have been counted for the office of state senator. 

That in each of tbe said precincts In the said Eighteenth senatorial dis
trict, as nanled abovl', at said general election there were a great many 
()fficial ballots cast marked witb a cross in tbe circle at the bl'ad of the 
democratic ticket, or with a cross in the circle at the head of the repub
lican ticket, and with a cross in the square opposite tbe name of J. M. 
Emmert on the democratic ticket, as tbe same appeared on said official 
ballottJ, and whl'fe the voter had made and placed identifying and recogni
tion marks on such ballot by drawing lines ",ith a pen or pencil I\cross and 
ot'er tbe name of contestant herein as it appeared on said ollicial ballot, or 
by placing otber identifying and recognitiou marks on such ballot8, and 
contestant aUeges the fact to be that in a great many instances official bal
lots marked and cast, as aforesaid, were by tbe judges of said election in 
said several precincts wrongfully counted, determined and relurned &8 

ballots and votes east for, and in favor of; tbe eald J. M. Emmerl, wben in 
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truth and in 'act tbey ought not to bave be~n counted for tbe office of state 
senator. 

That tbe judges of election of the said several townships and precincts 
commilted errors, u aforesaid, and committed other errors, the exact 
nature of which this contestant is now unable to statE', which said errors, 
and each and all of tbem alJected the result of the said election in the said 
dislri::t. and they, the said judges, neglected, failed and refused to COllnt 
yotes wbieh had been legally and properly cut in favor of contestant 
llerein, and wrongfully failed, neglected and retusp-d to return to the 
county board of canvusers many voles which bad been cast in favor of 
contestant, and the acts, as sforesaid, of the said several boards of can
vusers in tbe said preciuct!!, resulted in contestant being declared defeated, 
wben in truth and in fact contestant was elected, and would have been 
declared elected if all the votes cast for bim had been properly counted 
and returned to the state board of canvusers, u provided by law. 

Tbat. the leveral errors and mistakes hereinbefore alleged In tbe matter 
of counllng tbe votes cast for t.be office of state senator in said district., 
were each and all of them affirmed. accepted and acted upon by tbe board 
of count.y ClInvusers In each of the said counties, and by the board of state 
C&nva888JS in declaring tbe said J. M Emmert Incumbent bereln. elected 
and contestant. bereln alleges the facts to be tbat if tbe said errOTS in the 
matter of the counllng of aaid votes be corrected, and tbat if said official 
bailols are correctly couDted and canvused, it will be shown that lhia can
teslant TeCflived a greater number of votes for the offi;,e of state senator lu 
&aid di&trict tban cast for the said J. M. Emmert, incumbent. 

Wherefore, petltiomr. c:)ntestant herein, respectfully petitions and 
prays the Honorable State Senate ot the statR of Jowa to take notice and 
jurisdiction of this contest as provided by law. and that prompt action be 
taken and had th~reon as soon as may be conveniently done afler said state 
Senate is convened at its regular session. as provided by law, in the month 
ot January. 1902. and that the auditors ot the counties ot Cass and ~helby 
be summoned to appear b .. fore your honorable body. lind that they be 
orderld and commanded to bring with them Bnd produce tor inspection toy 
your honorable bally all returns, papers and ballots returned to their 
respective offices aud that may be in the official posse98ion of said Officers, 
showing, or tending to show, the 'lcts complained of herein, and espl'clally 
all tbe ballots cast and voted at tbe generall'le .. tion held November 5, 1901, 
in each of the said precincts in the I<:ighteenth senatorial district of Iowa, 
and that it summon lind bring before it such other witnesses and papers as 
in the judgment of the senate shall be deemed necessary to show the acts 
and facts as to al\ matters done pertaining to said election in said district, 
and that uld official ballots cast at said gpnl'ral election in said district be 
recounted and recanvassed by your honorable body. and that your honor
able body take such further ac ion. and make ~uch further, other and 
additional orders as in the judgment of the said Senate may be deemed 
necessary anlilawful in the premises in the matter of determining the 
rights ot the resPective partips hereto to tbe office of state senator from 
said distri::t in order that public Interests be best subserved, a"d that the 
rigbts ot the parties hereto and the people of said district be recognized, 
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and that the ends of justice be accomplished. All of which Is respectfully 
submitted. . 

Dated at Anita, Iowa, this 16th day of December, A. D. 1901. 

STATE OF low A. .~ 
88. 

Cl!.8sCounty. 

JAMES E. BRUCE, 

Contestant. 

I, James E. Bruce, being first duly sworn, upon' my oatb do depose and _ 
say tbat I am tbe contestant named in tbe above and foregoing noHce of 
contest and statement and declaraUon of contest, and I bave made due and 
dilligent inquiry as to all tbe matters referred to in tbe above and foregoing 
statement and declaration, and bave received j.nformation wblcb I deem 
reliable and creditable from judges and clerks of election and otber reliable 
parties in said dIJtrict as to tbe matters and facta referred to and stated in 
my said above and foregoing statement and declaration of contest, and tbe 
allegations and statements contained in my above and foregoing stattlmen~ 
and declaration of contest are true and correct, u I verily believe. 

JAMES E. BRUCE. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me and in my presence by tbe said 
James E. Bruce, tbi. 18th day of December, A. D. 1901. 

STAT~; OF IOWA, 

Cus County. 
~ .1. 

ED. M. BLAKESLEY. 

Notary P"II1ic in and for Cass ctnlnty, Iowa. 

I. J. P. Hill, a sheriff in and for said county and state aforesaid, being 
first duly sworn, upon my oath do depose and eay that the original of tbe 
sbove, foregoing and attached notice, statement and declaration of conte8t 
of which the above, foregoing and attacbed notice, statement and declara
tion is a true and exact copy and duplioate, came Into my hands for service 
00 Deoember 17th, A. D. 1901, and on the 17tb day of Deoember, A. D. 1901, I 
served the same on the Hoo. J. M. Emmert, incumbent therein namett, by 
offering to read the same to bim, whiob be waived,aod by delivering to bim 
the said original notice, statement and declaratioo of contest, tbe above, 
foregoing and attaobed, belog a true, exact duplicate and copy tbereof. 

All done in tbe oity of Atlantio, Iowa. 
J. P. HILL. 

ShIrlff in and for Cass co,.nty, Iowa. 

One doJlar fees paid by co~testant. 

Subscribed in my presence and sworn to before me by tbe above named 
J. P. Hill this 17th day of December, 1901. 

LA WR1UWE R. TEliPLE, 

Notary P"II1ic in and for Cass ctnlnty, Iowa. 

In the matter of the cootest for tbe office .of state aeoator from the 
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Eigbteenth senatorial district of Iowa, before the Senate of the Twenty
nintb General Assembly. 

JA)lES E. BRUCE, Con/~sla"t, ~ 
vs. Answer of incumbent, contestee. 

J. :M. R)I)IEKT, Incumbent, Cont~st~~, 

70 lile Ho"oralJl~ Lieu/mant-Gov""or and Sena/~ of lile Twmt:y-ninlh 
G~n"al AssemlJly of Iowa: 

C"mes now J. M. Emmert. incumbent and contestee, and at all time 
berelnafter saving to himself a\1 and all manner of benefit or advantalte of 
exceptions tbat can or may be bad or tak('n to tbe many errors, uncertain
ties and imperfections In the said declaration of contest contained, tiled 
berein by James E. BrucE', contestant, for answer thereto or so much 
tbereto or so much tbereof as tbis contestee is advised it is material or nec
essary lor him to make aoswer to, answering to the Senate, states: 

ftirs/.-He admits and avers tbat the said James E. Bruce, contestant, 
and this incumbent, contestee, are both citizens of the Elltbteenth senatorial 
district. of Iowa, and that they botb were, at tbe t.ime of the last general 
election, and are now, qualified electors of said state senatorial district, and 
that. tbey w('re both candidates for the office of state senator. tbe said 
James E. Bruce on tbe republican ticket and the said J. M. Emmert on the 
d, moorar. ticket, at laid general elect.ion held on tbe 5th of November, A. 
D., 1901. That the Eighteenth senatorial district of Iowa is composed of 
the counties of C&ss and Shelby. 

That on or about the 25th day of November, A. D., IDOl. the board of 
etate canvassers canvassed the vote of said district for state senator, and 
found and declared that t.he said J. M. Emmert.. conteatee, was duly and 
legally elected to the office of state senator for the lIaid Eighteenth sena
torial district, t.hat he had a majority aa declared by said canvassers of one 
(1) over tbe said contestant, James E. Bruce. 

Second.-He admits that the voting precincts in said senatorial district 
on the said 5th day of November, 1901, as provided by law. were known 
and designated as stated In contestant'a statement and declaration ot con· 
teat. 

Third -He denies that the board of canvassers in the several precincts 
designated and set forth in the declaration ot contest, made errors against 
conteatant alld In favor ot contestee, which did matt rially change tbe 
resu;t of said election to tbe prejudice ot contestant. 

FOfIrIA.-He denies tbat the contestant on a proper and correct canvass 
and counting of the votes so cast at ssid election in said district received 
more votes than did the contl'8tee, and he avers that on a proper and cor
rect. canvass of the votes lawfully cast in said seoatorial dl~trict tor contest· 
ant and contestee for the office ot senator, be received more votes than did 
eontestant. 

Fir/A.-He denies that the judges ot the elpction in the fourth ward of 
'he city or Harlan, Iowa. wrongfully determined and returned one vote cast 

7 
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for J. E Beebe for state senator from said district, whIch ought to have
been counted for contestant herein. 

Six/" -He denies that in the 8aid precinct of Clay, in the county of 
Shelby. there were nine official ballots more or less cast and counted for J. 
M. Emmert. contestee. with an (Xl in the c'rcle at the top of the republican 
ticket and an (X) in the square opposite the name of J. M Emmert on the 
democrat ticket, and denies that any of said votes were wrongfully counted 
by said judges and returned for and in f"vor of the said J. M. Emmert, con· 
testee. 

Sevm/h.-He denies that in the precinct of Jackson township, in said 
Shelby county, ther" were ten official ballots more or less cast and counted 
for J. 1\1 Emmert, contestee, t11at were marked by the "oters with an (X) 
in the circle at the top of the republican ticket and an (XI in the square 
opposite the name of J. M. Emmert on the democrat ticket, and denies that 
ally of said vot~s so C1st were wrongfully couuted by the judges of election 
in said precinct in favor of and for the said J. M. ~mmert, contestee. 

Eig"lh.-He denies that in the township of Brigbton, in said county of 
Ca88, there were twelve official ballots more or less cast and counted for 
J. M. Emmert, marked with an (X) in the circle at the head oftberepublicaD 
ticket and an (X) in tbe equare opposite the name of J. M. Emmert on the 
democrat ticket, and he denies that any of said ballots so cast were by the 

. judgE'S of said election, in said precinct, counted and determined in favor 
of said J. M. Emmert. ' 

Nin'''.-He denies that in the said precincts of the tirst, second, third 
and fourthl! wards in the city and township of Atlantic and in the precinct. 
of Bear Grove, Grove, Pymosa and Cass, in the county of Cass, there were .. 
large number of official ballots cast at said general election marked witb an 
(X) in tbe circle at tbe head of the prohibition ticket, and tbat the name of 
J. M. Emmert was written in the blank space left for the office of senator 
on said prohibition ticket which were cast and counted for J. M. Emmert, 
contestee, and he denies that any such hallots were counted and determined 
by the judges of said several electiou precincts, or eitber of them, and 
returned as votes in favor of the said J. M. ~mmert. 

1mlh.-He denie3:that in the townihip and precinot of Grove and Bear 
Grove there werd two or more offici"l ballots cast at said general electioD 
where two ballots had been given by the judges to voters folded together, 
and that the voter threw aside the ODe which had the endorsement of ~he 
judlles' initials and nlarked an (Xl in tbe circle at the head of the republioan 
ticket and then cast and voted 8uch ballot, and he denie) that the judges of 
election in said precincts wrongfully refused to count and return said ballot. 
so cast in favor of contestant, and he "vers that if any ballot or ballot. 
were cast in said precincts at Baid election which were not endorsed by the 
judges' initials the same were not official ballots and were not entitled to 
be counted. 

Eleventh.-He states that be has neither knowledge or information luf· 
ticient to form a beliet as to whether there were a great many or any official 
ballots cast in all or an.v at the election precincts in said senatorial district 
mlUked with an (X) in the circle at the head ot the republican ticket, and 
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an (X) in the square opposite the name of J. M. Emmert on the d('mocrat 
ticket. which were by the judges of the said plection in sa'd seyeral pre
cincts wrongfully counted, determined and returned as votes ca~t for and 
in favor of the said J. 1\1. Emmert. and he therefore denies the same. 

Tu,~tflh.-He state8 that he has neither knowledge or information suf· 
ftc;ent to form a belief as to whether there were a great many or any 
official ballots cast in each or any of said election precincts at said general 
election where the voter had marked an (X) in the circle at the head of the 
republi. an ticket, and had then marked an (X) in each square opposite the 
name of t-8ch candidate named on said republican ticket. excepting name 
of contestant herein, and had marked an (X) in each square (lpposite the 
name of the said J. M Emmert, incumbent, contestee, undf'r the h('ad of 
the democrat ticket, which said official ballots so marked and cast VI ere by 
judges of said ('lection in said several precincts wrongfully counted. deter· 
mined and returned as votes cast for 8nd in favor of J. 1\1. Emmert. and 
he therefore denies the ~ame. 

Thir/u,,/II.-He stales that he has neither knowledge or information 
sufficient to form a belief as to whether there were a great m~ny or any 
official ballots cast in each or any of said election precincts in said district 
at said general election where the voter had marked an (X) in the circle at 
the t( p of the prohibition ticket. and wrote the name of J. M Emmert in 
the blank space under the heading for state senator on sairl prohibition 
ticket, thus causing the name of J. M Emmert to appear twice on said 
official ballot, which ballots so cast were by the judges of election in said 
several precincts wrongfully counted, determined and returned as votes cast 
for and in favor of J. M. Emmert, and he therefore denies the same. 

FOllrteen/b.-He statt'S tbat be bas neitber knowledge or informatioll 
sufficleot to form a belief 8S to wbetber there was a great many or aoy offi· 
cial ballots cast marked wltb ao (X) io the circle at tbe bead of tbe rll'mo
crat ticket or witb ao (Xl io the circle at tbe head of the republicao ti(·ket 
and with ao (X) in tbe Bquare opposite the oame of J. M. F.mwert 011 the 
democrat ticket as the same appeared 00 said ofllcial ballots, and where 
tbe voter had made and plal~ed identifyiog and recoioitioo marks on said 
ballot by drawlog Iioes with a peo or peocil across aod over the name of 
contestaot herein as it appeared 00 said official ballot, or by placing other 
identif,iog and recognition marks 00 such ballots, which said ballots were 
by tbe judges of said election in said several preciocts wrongfully couoted, 
determioed and returoed as ballots aod votes C8St for aod io favor of the 
eald J. M. Emmert., aod he therefore denies the same. 

Fifue"tb.-He denies that the judges of election of the said several town
ships and precincts committed errors as stated in said statemeot aod decla· 
ration of contest, and deoies that they omitted oLher errors to the prejudice 
of contestant. 

He denies that said judges neglected, failed and refused to count votes 
wbich had been legally and propuly cast in favor of cootestant herein; 
denies that they wrongfully failed, neglected aod refused to return to the 
coonty board of caOTusers many or any Totes which had beeo ra3t in 
faTor of cootestaot, and he denit's that by reason of any wroogful act or 
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neglect on the pl&rt of ·said several boards of canva88era the contestant wall 
declared defeated. 

He denies that contestant would have been declared electfd if all the 
votes cast for him had been properly counted and returned to said board of 
callvallser!', and he avers that each and every vote lawfully and legally cast 
for contestant at said election was counted and returned for him as pro
vided by law. 

Six/eenlll.-He admits that the canvass and returns tor the several vot
ing precincts mentioned in contestanl's declaration w .. re each and all ot 
them a til I med, accepted and acted upon by the board ot county canvassers 
and board ot state canvassers in declaring the incumbent elected; but he 
denies that there were any errors or mi.takes against contestant therein 
which. it corrected, and said hHllo!s cone(·th canvassed would give to said 
contest lint a greater number of votes tor senator than were canvassed and 
returned for him. 

Seventeentll.-He denies each and every allegation contained in said 
declaration ot contest not herein admitted or otherwise answered. 

He denies that there were any errors made by the board of canva~sera 
against the contestant in the canvass ot the votes of the several precincts 
reterred to in· contestant's declaration ot contest; denies that any votes 
were counted tor this incumbent which ought not to have been so counted 
in any ot the several precincts reterred to by the contestant in his declara
tion of contest. 

Denies that any ot the ToteS counted tor this incumbent contain distin
guishing, rfco~nltion or identifying marks; denies that any or the votes 
cast tor the contestant were rejected by the board of canvassers in any of 
the several precincts reterred to in contestallt's dedaration of contest, that 
should have been received and counted for him. 

Eigllteentll.-He avers that upon a true, caretul and comp'ete canvass of 
all the votes cast in each and every precinct ot the said .Elghteenth ~ena
torlal district of Iowa, this incumbent will have a majority of more than 
150 votes over said contest:.nt, tor that the board ot canvassels ot the sev
eral precincts otthe said dhttrict, in their ('anvass ot the vote in the respect· 
Ive precinrts. ret used and tailed to count tor "ontbstee votes to the num· 
ber ot not less than 150 which were legally and lawtully cast for contestef', 
wherein the plain and manifest Intention ot the voter was to cast his ballot 
for contestee. which ballot~ were by the said canvassers rejected because ot 
some unimportant detect in the marking and depositing ot each ot said 
ballots. 

That contestee is uoable to IItRte how many of such vot~s were 
rl'jllcted in each of the several precinct" in said district, bllt aVl'rtI that the 
tOlal number Is not le88 thRn 150. as aboye atated, and that each of said 150 
votes should bave been counted tor this conttoslee because they wertl I.-gal 
in form, properly d .. posited and clearly manifellted an Intent on the part of 
the voters of said district to reject the contestant for the office of state 
senator and confer tbe same upon contestee. 
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Nine/tenlk.-That the judges of election and board of canvassers in the 
precinct known and df'signated as Pleasant township, Cass county, Iowa, 
contrary to, and in violation of ll1w, after the polls were closed on said 
election day, emptied the ballots CBSt at sl\id precinct, out of the ballot box 
upon the table. some of said ballots falling upon the 1l00r. That all of said 
ballots were exposed to all persons" ho might be inclined to meddle with, 
change, alter or tamper with the Same, and a large number of persons other 
than the judges of election and canvassing buard were present and had 
accf'SS to said ballots and bandIed, manipulated I\nd passl'd the same from 
one person to another, and Bome of said ballots were wrongfully taken by 
parties not cODnected with said canvassing board and carried away. 

That by reason of such facts it cannot be known that said ballots can
vassed and 'returned from said preciuct as having been cast for the con
testant and incumbent were the bllllots and all the ballots so voted at said 
election, and said contestee avers that the election in said precinct was 
vitiated thereby, and became and is void, and the returns thereft·om are of 
no vali/lity or effllct, and ought not to have been cOllnted, canvassed ILnd 
returned, and ought not now to be considered herein. 

That said election board of said precinct canvassed and returned 363 
votes as having been cast for senator, of which the contestant received 211 
votes and the coulestee 152 votes, and so returned the same, and thpir said 
return was considered by the board of C'lDVassers of Cass county in can
vassing the vote of said county and by the state canvassing board in can
vassing the vole of said district. 

Twenlielk .-That tbe judges of election in tbe precinct known and dfsig
nated IlS Grant tow[1ship, Cass county, Iowa, furnished to a certain elector 
in said voting precinct an official ballot. That said elector passed into the 
booth provided for the purpose of marking ballots, and on coming out 
handed to the judges of election a fraudulent ballot communly known and 
designated as a. c, sample ballot," and said judges of election wrollgfully, 
contrary to and in violation of law accepted the same as the vote of said 
elector and placed the same in the ballot box, thereby leaving in the hauds 
of said elector an official ballot, thereby placing it in the power of such 
electot· or such person as he delivered said official ballot to, to Inark the 
8ame and to place it in the hands of another elector, who passing into the 
room where the judges of election were would receive from them an official 
ballot, pass into the booth where ballots are marked, return and vole the 
ballot which had been marked and prepared for him, leaving iu his hands 
the official ballot which the judges had given him, thereby creating an end
less chain and putling it in the power of evil disposed persons to bribe and 
corrupt the voters, thereby breAking down and destroying the safeguard 
which it was the object of our present ejection laws to throw around the 
ballot box. 

Wherefore this contestee says that the vote of said election precinct 
ought not to be counted and should not be considered in determining the 
question as to whether the contestant or contestee was elected to the office 
of senator. 

Twenty-first -He states that in each and all of the several precincts in 
said senatorial district there were a great many official ballots (the exact 
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number contestee is unable to state) cast and counted with a cro,s in the cir
cle at the top of the democrat ticket and a cross in the !quare opposite the 
name Ilf James E. Bruce on tbe republican ticket. and !'aid votes were 
wrongfully r,ounted by the judges of election in each of said precincts and 
returned for and in favor of the said Jamesl!.. Bruce. when. under the laws 
of the 8t ate -of Iowa. they ought not to have been counted for the office of 
state senator. 

Twenty-second.-That In each and all of @ald election precincts there 
'Were cast a great many official ballots (the exact number of which this con
testee ia unable to state) which had upon them identifyinlt and recognition 
marks. whicb said ballots were wronjtfully counted and returned by the 
canvas~inlt boards of said several election precincts for and in favor of the 
said James E. Bruce. when. under the laws of the state of Iowa. they ongM 
not to have been counted for t.he office of state senator. 

Twe"ly-llJird.-That in each and all of said election precincts In said 
lenatorial district there were a Itreat many ballots cut and counted for the 
laid James E. Bruce for the office of atate lenator on which there was DO 

cross in the circle at the head of the republican ticket and no cross in the 
!quare opposite the name of James E. Bruce u the same appeared upon 
aaid ballots. . 

That said ballots were wrongfully counted and retorned for and In favor 
of James E. Bruce. when. under the laws of the state of Iowa. they ought 
not to bave been counted for contestaut. 

Twenly-fourlh.-That the election board and board of canvassers within 
and for tbe township and preci~ct of Union. in Cus county. Iowa. can
vassed and retorned 119 votes u cut for the cootntant herein, James E. 
Broce. when in fact there were but 114 votes cut in said precinct for the 
said contestant, and that the board of supervisors of Cass county. Iowa. in 
canvassing and making returns of the votes cast in said township aud pre
cinct of Uuion. certified that the coutestant had received 119 votes in said 
township and precinct. 

Twenly-fi//II.-That in the township and precinct of Wuhlngton, in 
Shelby coonty. Iowa. there were three ballots cut for the Incumbent. which 
the judges at sBid election refused to count. and which were thrown out and 
excloded from the returns made by the said judgel to the county aoditor 
of said coonty, and that by the retorns made by the cauvassiug board of 
Shelby couoty tbe incumbent hu been deprived of tbe said three ballots 
10 cast for him in said township and precinct of Washinjtton, in Sbelby 
coonty. Iowa. 

Twe"ly-s;xln.-That in the township and precinct ot Bear Grove, in 
Cass counly. Iowa. there was one ballot cast for the incumbent which the 
judl(es ot said election refused to count tor the incumbent. and Faid ballot 
was thrown out and excluded from the returns by the said judges as a 
ballot C1st tor the Incumbent and that the returns were made to thecounty 
auditor of said county excluding said ballot, and the boal d ot canvassers 
tor said county made returns exclusive thereot and the incumbent lias been 
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.deprived of the said ballot so cast tor him In said township and precinct of 
Btar Grove,ln Cass county, Iowa. 

Twenly-st'VentJi.-That in each and all of the townships and voting pre' 
.eincts in the said Eighteenth senatorial district as named by the contestant 
in his declaration of contest at the said general election held on November 
!i. 1901. there were a large number of the otHc'al ballots in each and every 
.one of the said townsh.ips and voting prpcincts cast in each and everyone 
of said townships and voting precincts which were markl'd with a cross in 
the circle at the head of the democratic ticket on which appeared the name 
.of the incumbent as the candidate for senator from said district, and a 
cross in the square opposite the name of J. E. Bruce. the contestant, whose 
name appeared upon the republican ticket as the candidate for senator; 
that aid ballots and votes thus marked and cast as aforesaid were by the 
Judges of said election. In each and everyone of the said townships and 
'Votiog precinct. illegally counted and returned as votes cast for and in 
favor of the said James E. Bruce, contestaot, when. according 10 law, said 
.halJota ought nnt to have bflen counted at all for either the contestant or 
the incumbl'nt for the office of state senator. 

Twenly-l'gMJi.-Tbat In each and all of tlie townsbips and voting pre
eincts in th'l said Elgbteenth senatorial district, as named by the contestant 
io bis declaration of oootest, at the said general eleotion beld on November 
.l>, 1901. tbere were a large number of tbe official ballots in eacb and livery 
one of the !aid townships and voting precincts cast in eacb and everyone 
of tbe said townsbips and voting preolnots at said election which were 
marked with a crOBB in tbe circle at tbe head of tbe republicat. ticket and 
tben with a CroBB in the ~quare opposite tbe name of the incumbent on the 
~emocratio ticket, and tbat tbe judges ;)f election refused to count said bal
lots as bavlng been ca8t for the inoumbent, and cOllnted and returned the 
aame as baving been cast for tbe contestant, James E. Bruce, and whicb 
ballots sbould bave eitber bef'Jn canvassed and returned as votes cast for the 
incumbent, or they sbould bllve been disrE'garded and canvassed and returned 
AS votes and ballots not baving been properly oast for any person as state 
Benator. 

TwenIY-If'frtJi.-That in eacb, and all and everyone of tbe said town
sbips and votin/[ precincts of the said Eighteenth senatorial distriot, tbere 
wet e ballots couDted, r&nvassed aDd returned as baviDg been oa!lt for tbe 
eontestant wbioh were Dot so CMt for him, and wbich oUj(ht not to bave 
been couDted, canvassed and returned as baving been cast for bim, the said 
eonlestant. 

TJiirlil'lJi-Tbat in eacb, all and every ODe ofthesaid townships and votin~ 
precinct80f tbe said Eighteentb senatorial district, there were balloh couDled, 
canvassed and returued as not baving been cast for aDyperson for tbe offioe 
of state senator, aDd which were lu faot cast for the incumbeut, and whioh 
ought to bave beeD so counted, canvassed and returned as ballots cast for 
And in favor of tbe incumbent, and of which ballots tbe inoumbent has been 
.Qnlawfu))y dt!prived In tbe cllnvass by the county boards of canvassers, as 
well as by t.be state board of canvassers. 
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7lirly-fi,..sl.-Tbat in eacb, all and every one of tbe said townlblp. 
and votlog preclnctl of tbe laid Eigbteentb lenatorlal district, tbere were 
ballots l'a'lt fortbil incumbent wbicb ougbt to bave been counted.C&nvU88d 
and returned for bim. tbe incumbent, wbicb were In factcounted,canvassed 
and returned as ballots cast for tbe conteltant. 

Wherefore. by reason of the premises and the facts hereinbefore stated, 
the Incumbent and contestee asks the honorable Senate to make a full. 
thorough and complete canvass of all the votes and ballots legally and law
fully cast and properly preserved in each of the several precincts of said 
senatorial dls'rlct of Iowa; that contestant's statement of consent be dis
missed. and that the incumbent and conteste~ be declared duly elected to 
the said office of state senator for the said Eighteenth senatorial district of 
Iowa; and that the Incumbent and contestee have such other and further 
relief herein al to this honorable Senate seems most equitable and just. 

STATR 010' IOWA,l ss 
POLK COONTY. ~ . 

J. M. KMMENT. 

I. J. M. Emmert. being first duly sworn according to law, depose and 
say that I am the incumbent. and contestee named In the foregoing answer 
and specilil'ations; that I have read the same over and know 'he contents 
thereof, and the statements and al:egations contained therein to the best of 
my knowledge and information are true, as I do verily believe. 

J. M. ElIMItRT. 

Sworn to before me and in my presence subscribed by the 
iaid J, M. Emmert, this 24th day of January, 1002. 

J. F. KENNED\', 

Notary Publie, Polk COImly. 

Edward Murphy was sworn in as clerk of the 'committee on 
Enrolled Bills. 

Kittie Herring was sworn in as clerk of contested election 
case of Nolan t'S. Orawford. 

Gordon S: Elliott was sworn in as clerk of contested election. 
case of Bruce 1.'8. l!.'m.mert. 

Geo. G. Smith was sworn in as clerk of committee on Claims 

Senator Harper moved that the Senate do now adjourn until 
10 o'clock A. M. tomorrow morning. 

Carried. 

Senate adjourned. 
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SICNATB CHAMBER, t 
DES MOINES, Sliturdl&Y, JIiDuliry 25, 1002. f 

Senate met in regular session at 10 o'clock A. M., President prtl' 
tern. Harriman presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. Horace S. Graves of Des Moines. 

On request of Senator Lister, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Smith of Mitchell until Monday. 

On request of Senator Moffit, leave of absenct' was granted 
Senator Molsberry until Monday. 

On request of Senator Harper, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Brooks until Monday. 

On request of Senator Allyn, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Trewin until Monday. 

On request of Senator Young of Lee, leave of absence was 
granted Senator Fitchpatrick until Monday. 

On request of Senator Garst, leave of absence was granted 
Senator May tag until Monday. 

PETITIONS A!'iD MEMORIALS. 

Senator Ball presented petition of the Presbytery of Iowa City .. 
requesting the annullment of all saloon consent petitions now in 
operation three years after the date of their being granted by 
the board of supervisors. 

Referred to committee on Suppression of Intemperance. 

Senator Blanchard presented petition from Modern Woodmen 
of America, of Muchakinock, petitioning for the enactment of a 
law favorable to the introduction of free text-books in the 
schools of this state. 

Read and referred to committee on Schools. 
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ISTRODCCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator J~nkin, Senate file No. 48, a bill for an act relating 
to the assessment and collection of the collateral inheritance 
tax, and repealing chapter four of title s.even of the code, and 
chapter thirty-seven of the acts of the Twenty-seventh General 
Assembly, and chapter fifty-one of the acts of the Twenty-eighth 
General Assembly. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Ways and Means. 

By Senator Hogue for Senator Hobart, Senate file No. 49, a 
bill for an act appropriating money to aid in completing and 
furnishing the Hospital for the Insane at Cherokee, for the pur
chase of land and for a contingent and repair fund. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

By Senator Bishop, Senate file No. 50, a bill for an act to 
amend section thirteen hundred and eleven of the code relative 
to listing of property for assessment and taxation. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

By Senator Hayward, Senate file No. 51, a bill for an act 
making appropriations for the Iowa Soldiers' Orphans' Home at 
Davenport. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

By Senator Hayward, Senate file No. 52, a bill for an act to 
amend section one of chapter one hundred and forty-one of the 
laws of the Twenty-eighth General Assembly, relating to the 
salary of the chief executive officer of the I-owa Soldiers' 
Orphans' Home. 

Read first and second time. and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

By Senator Hayward. Senate file No. 53. a bill for an act to 
amend section twenty-seven hundred and sixty· four of the code 
relating to the taking of school census. 
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Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Schools. 

By Senator Hayward, Senate file No. 54, a bill for an act to 
repeal sections 3050, 305 I and 3052 of the code, relating to days 
of grace. . 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Banks. 

By Senator Crossley, Senate file No. 55. a bill for an act pro
viding for the listing and taxing of mortgages and other liens 
upon real estate. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Ways and Means. 

By Senator Bishop, Senate file No. 56, a bill for an act to repeal 

section thirteen hundred and eleven of the code, relative to 
the listing of property for taxation. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
\Vays and Means. 

By Senator Winne, Senate file No. 57, a bill for an act to 
amend section two hundred and fifty-four of the code, relat
ing to compensation of short-hand reporters. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Dowell, Senate file No. 58, a bill for an act making 
an appropriation for the Benedict Home at Des Moines, Iowa. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

By Senator Dowell, Senate file No. 59,a bill for an act making 
an appropriation for the completion of the state historical build· 
ing, and to provide for the completion of the same. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

By Sel?ator Courtright, Senate file No. 60, 11 bill for an act 
authorizing and providing for the or~anization of mutual insur
ance companies. or associations for the purpose of insuring the 
members of said companies or associations against loss of salary 
from illness, accident, or from being quarantined. 
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Read first and second time and referred to committee 00 

Insurance. 

By Senator Lister, Senate file No. 61, a bill for an act estab
lishing a law uniform with the laws of other states relative to 
migratory divorces. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee 011 

Judiciary. 

Senator Hazelton offered the following resolution, and moved 
its adoption: 

Resolved, Tbat wben tbe Senate adjonrnll on each Satnrday. Bach 
adjournment sball be until tbe following Monday at 2 P. M., un1elll otber· 
wile ordered. 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall the resolution pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Blanchard. Brighton. Courtright,. 
Craig, Crawford, Griswold, Hartshorn, Hayward. Hazelton, Hop
kins. Lambert. Smith of Des Moines, Whipple. Young of Wash
ington-16. 

The nays were: 

Senators Ball. Bishop, Classen, Crossley, Dowell. Garst. Harper. 
Healy. Hogue, Hubbard, Junkin, Lewis, Lister, Lyon!, Mardis, 
Porter, Spaulding, Tallman, Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee-21. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud, Bachman, Brooks, Emmert, Fitchpatrick. 
Harriman, Hobart, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Smith of Mitchell .. 
Townsend, Trewin-13. 

So the resolution, having failed to receive a majority, wa. 
declared lost. 

Senator Hazelton offered the following resolution, and moved 
its adoption: 

Resolved, That when the Senate adjourns Saturday such adjournment" 
until 2 P. ~I. on Monday ne"t. 

Adopted. 
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RBPORTS 01' COMMITTEES. 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PRICSIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary. to whom was referred 
Senate lile No. 12, a bill for an act to amend section 5052 of the code, 
relating to the use or sale of bottlep, boxes, casks, kegs and barrels .t 
another, beg leave to report that they have had the sl1me under considera
'ion and have instructed me to report t.he same back to the Senate with the 
recommendation that the same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Also: 

TBOMA.S D. HEALY, 

Cluzirma1l. 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Railroad., sub
mitted the following report: 

Ma. PBIC8IDBNT-Your committee on Railroads, to whom was referred 
Senate till' No. 46, a bill for an act to amend sections two thousand and 
eighty-four (2084), two thousand and elghty·five (2085), two thousand and 
eighty.six (2086). two thousand and eighty·seven (2081), t.wo thousand and 
~lghty-eight (2088). two thousand and flighty-nine (2089). two thousand and 
ninet.y (20lI0), and two t.housand and ninety-one (2091) of the code, relating 
to taxes in aid of railroadll, beg leave to report that they have had th. 
lame onder consideration and have instructed me to report the same back 
to the Senate with the recommendation that the same do pass. 

L. C. B •. ANOBA.RD, 

Cluzif'MG1I • 

Ordered passed on file. 

On request of Senator Courtright from the special committee 
in the matter of Thomas F. Nolan, contestant. vs. Phineas W. 
Crawford. incumbent. the notice and declaration of contest, 
motion to dismiss. answer of incumbent to notice and declaration 
of contest. and reply to answer of incumbent were ordered printed 
in the Journal. 

In the matter of the conI est for t.he state senatorship, from the Tbirty
fifth senatorial district of Iowa. 

VII. Notice and Declaration of Contest. 
TaoMAS F. NOLAN. Co"lesIGlr/. } 

PHINEAS W. Cuwfl>RD,I,"""'""I. 

To PlH1IeGI W. CrGJllford, l"c.m6mt: 
Comes now Thomas F. Nolan and declares his intention to contest th. 

election of Phineas W. Crswford. aa member of the senate of the state of 
Iowa from the Thlrty·fifth senatorial district, pursuant to the statut.81 in 
each ouea made and provided; and further declares Lhat he.haa been for 
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many yearl', and is now, a qualified elector of Dubuque county, Iowa, Bnd 
is qualified to hold the office of state senator from said Tbirty·fifth senator
ial district. That at tbe last general election held in tbe state of Iowa, 00 

the 5th day of November, 1901, he was a candidate on the democratic 
ticket for tbe c'lice of state senator in the Tbirty·tifth senatorial district of 
tbe statc of [owa, and tbat the incumbent, Phineas W. Crawford, was .. 
candidate at said election for said office on tbe republican ticket. Tbat on 
or about November 14, 1901, the board of supervisors of Dubuque county, 
Iowa, being ex-officio the board of canvassers for said county and said 
Tbirty·fifth senatorial district, declared tbat tbe contestant received 4,64~ 
vole!!, and that the said incumbent received 4,677 votes, and tbat William 
D. Wiluur received 805 votes; and they further declared the said incumbent 
elected senator from the said Tcirty·fifth senatorial district of Iowa. 

Tbat this contestant alleges tbat tbe judges of election and board of 
canVaBSei'S in tbe election preoincts of said Dubuque county, Iowa,commit
ted errors, and were guilty of sucb misconduct, as that if they had prop 
erly performed their duty they would bave found that this contestant had 
received more votes at said election tban said incumbent, and the errorl 
complained of and misconduct are as follows: 

First. -That the judges of election and board of canvassers of the 
voting precinct known as Iowa township, Dubuque county, Iowa, errone
oualy reported as baving been cast for this contestant eigbty-three Tote., 
when in truth and in fact, as shown by tbe ballots, tally sbeet and records 
of said precinct, this contestant received at least eighty·eight votes in 
laid precinct. 

Second.-Tbat the judges of said election and board of canvassers of tbe 
Toting precinct. known and designated as Vernon townsbip, Du'Juque 
county, Iowa, erroneously reported as having been cast for this contestant 
100 votes, when by the ballots, tally sheet and records of said precinct, thi. 
contestant received at lel\st 101 vot.es in said precinct. 

Tnird.-Tbat the judges of election and board of canv8lsers of the vot
ing precinct known and designated all Farley precinct, of Taylor townsbip, 
Dubuque county, Iowa, rejected a ballot witb a cross In tbe circle at the 
head of tbe democratic ticket, which cross was made with pen and ink, 
when said ballot should have been counted for this contestaat, and further, 
tbat said judges and board of canva~sers of Fald precinct refused to allow 
John Keefe, John Jennings, Ed Jennings, John Huber or Uuer, Antbony 
Huber or Uber, }'rank Huber or Uber, Josepb Huber or Uber, and Ricbard 
Lynch and others, wbose names are at present unknown to tbis contestant, 
to cast tbeir votes at said election, altbough such per@ons were duly quali
tied voters of said precinct and presented tbemselves for voting at the 
proper place and within the time provided by law for tbe casting of tbelr 
said ballots, and as this contestant is informed and helieves, tbey would 
have cast their votes for him had they been received, and tbis contestant is 
informed and believes that tbe rejection of said ballots was due to tbe 
fraudulent intentions of one of tbe members of said election board. Tbere
fore contestl\nt avers and believes that by reason of the fraudulent, unlaw
ful and illegal actions of said jl\dges of election and board of canvassers 01 
said precinct, that the voters of said precinct were not all permitted to cast 
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their vot88 at said election, and for this reuon the election In said precinct 
ia invalid and void, and tbe votes therein cut ought not to be canvassed and 
counted, for it is not the result of an election at which all the voters in said' 
preoinc~ were permitted to cut their votes. 

Fourlh.-That in the first precinct of the fourth ward of Julian town
ship, Dubuque oounty. Iowa, there were two republloan clerks, although 
there was no vacancy in said board of election, and one of said olerks was 
not appointed by the board of supenisors and there was no necessity for 
laid extra clerk, and therefore this contestant helieves that the vote of said 
precinot should be rejeoted. 

Fiflh.-Tbat the judges of eleotion and board of oanva88ers in each 0 
tbe preciocts of Dubuque oounty. Iowa, counted a great number of votest 
the exact nu.ber being uoknown to this oontestant, for the incumbent, 
Pbineas W. Crawford, which were voted in said precinots at said electioo, 
marked with a oross in the circle at the bead of tbe democratic ticket and 
with a cr088 placed in the square opposite the name of tbe inoambent, Phineas 
W. Crawlord, which appeared in the lioe and under th9 appellation or tit.le 
of ,. Republican." of the ballots prepared and used in said electloo. Tbat 
the number of said ballots so erroneously oounted for the incum:>ent in said 
leveral precincts of said Dubuque oounty were greater in number than the 
majority the inoumbent had over tbe contestant for said office of senator as 
declared by the caovasslog board, all of wbich errors tbe board of oounty 
canl"aBsers ratified, accppted and acted upon in declariog the incumbent. 
elected. 

Sir/h.-That tbe judges 01 election and board of canvassers 01 tbe sev
eral votiog preciocts of said Dubuque county, Iowa. oommitted errors in the 
countiol{ and canvaasiog 01 the ballots, in that ballots were couoted and 
returned as having been cast for the incumbent, Phineas W. Crawford, 
wbicb were in fact voted for him, some of wbioh had identification markl, 
and failed to count and return ballots as baviog been cast for tbis contest· 
aot, wbicb were in fact voted and cast for him according to law, but the 
exact number so wroogfully counted aod returoed for the incumbent, and 
the failure to couot aod return for tbia cootestant, be is uoable to state, but 
he allt'ges tbat the errora so made in favor of tbe incumbent and agaios' 
tbe cootestant if counted would give him, the contestant, a greater number 
of votes than were cast for tbe incumbent. 

Sniomlh.-Cootestaot further alleges tbat tbe several errors aod mis
takes berein alleged, were each and all of them affirmed, accepted and acted 
opon by tbe board of county canvusers in declaring 'he iocumbent elected, 
and if the sam9 ballots be counted and said ballots oorrectly canvassed, this 
contestaot will receive a greater number of votes for senator tban was 
counted for the iocumbent.. 

Wherefore and by reuon of the premises, the contestant asks the hon
orable sl'nate to make a thorou~h and complete canvass of all the votes 
cast in each of the several precincts of said Dubuque county, Iowa, being 
said Thirty fifth lenatorial district. and that it summon the auditor of 
Dubuque county, Iowa. with all returns, papers and ballots. showing the 
acts and transactions complained of herein, and that It summon and bOring 
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before it such witnesu·.s and papers as sl.all be necessary to show the act. 
and trllnsactlons complained of herein, and that said honorable senate may 
do what may be needful and lawful in the matter, to the end that the 
rights of this contestant may be ascertained and declared, and the ends of 
law and justice be accomplished and public interests be subserved. 

STATE OF IOWA, } 
ss. 

Lee County, 

Taos. F. NOLAN, 
elmlesla"l. 

I, Thomas F. Nolan, on my oath depose and say that I am the contest
ant in the above and foregoing statements and declaration of contest and 
that I have read the allegations and causes of contest set forth in the fore
gOing, and said declarations and statements are true as I verily believe. 

THOS. F. NOLAN. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me by Thomas F. Nolan, this 9th day of 
December, 1901. 

JOHN T. P. POWER, 
Nola", Public in and for Lee co.,,17, lOri/a. 

In the senate of Iowa. . 

VS. Motion to Dismiss. 
'j'HOllAS A. NOLAN, elmlesla"l. ~ 

PHINEAS W. eRA WFORD, Defendanl. . 

Comes·now the incumbent, Phineas W. Crawford. and moves that the 
contest of Thomas A. NollUl, contestan~, be dismiued for the followio, 
reason&: 

Fi"sl.-Because tbe contestant did not serve upon the incumbent &DY 
Jist of illegal votes as required by section 1288, of the code of 18117. laws of 
Iowa. 

Seclmd.-Because the declaration and notice of the contestant in the 
statement of facls as distinguished from the statements of conclusion. 
does not make a showing which if taken as true wonld entitle the contest
ant to the office claimed by him. 

Thi"d.-Because in the declaration and notice of the contest, he does 
not raise an iuue or. make a claim to the office that the Eenate can 
Investigate. 

l'o""th.-Because on the whole record the contestant does not showtha' 
the contestant has any cause of contest. 

P. W. CRAWFORD, 
I "cu"'""l. 

In tbe Senate of Iowa. session of 1902. 

THOMAS F. NOLAN, elmlesla"I, ~ Answer 01 incumbent to notice and 
PHINBAS w. CR1';'FORD. I"cumbenl. ~ declaration of contest. 

The incumbent denies that the judges of elecUon and board of canvusere 
at tbe election precincts of Uubuque oouoty. Iowa, committed any errore. 
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r were guilty of any misconduct; and further, incumbent objects to the 
llegation, that ., if such judges and canvassers had properly performed 
heir duty, they would have found that the contestant had received more 
otes than the incumbent," as being the statement of a conclusion and an 
!legation so general and indefinite as not to be entitled to receive the con
ideration of any tribunal. 

First.-For answer to the first specification of the contestant, the incum
bent denies. that in truth and in fact as shown by the ballots, tally sheets 

nd records of said preciuct. the contestant received eighty-eight votes in 
the voting precinct of Iowa township. Dubuque county, low!!.. 

Second.-For answer to the second specification of the contestant, the 
incumbent denies that the contestant receiv€d 101 votes in the precind 
known as Vernon township, Dubuque coun~y. Iowa. 

1hird.-For answer to the thir(l. specification of the contestant, the incum
bent denies that the judges of' election and board of canvassers of the voting 
precinct known as Farley precinct, of Taylor township. Dubuque county, 
Iowa, rejected a ballot with a crolls in the circle at the head of the demo
cratic ticket, being a ballot that should have been counted for the contest
an~. Further, the incumbent denies that the said judges and board of can
'Vassers of said last named precinct refused to allow John Keefe, John Jen
nings, Ed Jennings, John Huber or Uber. Frank Hnber or Uber, Joseph 
Huber or Uber, Richard French and others to cast their votes at said elec
tion; and further, the incumbent states, that if the said judges of election 
and board of canvassers of Farley precinct, Taylor township, Dubuque 
county, Iowa. refused to permit any persons to vote at the general election 
held in November; 1901. in Dubuque county, Iowa, such refusal was because 
~he said persons were not entitled to vote at said election. 

Fourth.-For answer to the fourth specification of the contestant, the 
incumbent states that he denies the allegation that there were two republi
can clerks in the first precinct of the fourth ward of Julien township, 
Dubuque county, Iowa. and further, incumbent denies each and every 
allegation in the fourth specification of the declaration of the contestant. 

Firth.-For answer to the fifth specification of the contestant, the incum
bent first objects to the allegations in the said fifth specification as being 
too jteneral and indefinite; that the said contestant should state the pre
cincts in which the said ballots marked with a cross in the circle at the 
head of the democratic ticket and with a cross placed in the square opposite 
the name of tbe incumbent were cast. The incumbent further denies that 
the judges of election and board of canvassers counted any votes for the 
incumbent that were marked with a cross in the circle at tbe head of the 
democratic ticket and with a cross placed in the square opposite the name 
of tbe incnmbent. Further, the incumbent denies eRch and every allegation 
in the fifth speeification of the declaration ot the contestant; and further, 
the incumbent objects to the consideration of the fifth specification of the 
declaration because the same is general and indefinite and merely states 
.conclusions. 
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Sixl".-For answer to the sixth specification of the declaration, the 
incumbent objects to the said specification as indefinite and general and 
stating merely conclusions; and fUl·ther, the Incumbent objects to the con
sideration of the said sixth count for tbe reason that the allegatioos therein 
are uncertain, general and indefinite; and further, Incumbent denies that 
the judgn of eiection and canvassers of tbe several voting precincts of 
Dubuque county, Iowa, committed errors in the countiog and canvassing of 
the ballots, or that the said judges and canvassers coanted and returned 
ballots as having been cast for the incumbent, Pbineas W. Crawford, that 
were not In fact voted for him. ~'urther, incumbent deniss tbat tbe said 
judges and canvassers failed to count aod return ballots that had been cast. 
for tbe contestant; and further, the incumbent dE-nies eacb and everyallega
tion in the sixth specification of the declaration, and further alleges, that 
matters allE-ged in the sixth specification are unsufticient to entitle them te> 
the consideration of the senate. 

St'llml".-For answer to the seventh paragraph of the declaration of thlt 
contestant, the incumbent denies the board of county canvassers accepted 
and acted upon any errors in declariog the iucumbent elected. Furthert 

incumbent denies that a correct count of tbe ballots cast would bave given 
the contestant a greater number of votes than tbe incumbent, and further 
denies each and every allegation in the seventh specification 01 tbe declara
tion of the contestant. 

Eir"'''.-Tbe incumbent expressly denies that there was any fraudulent 
condact on the part of the judges of election and board of canvassers of 
Farley preoinct, '.r.ylor township, Dubuque county. Iowa; and further 
denies that any legal voters weril prevented from voting at the said Farley 
precinct at the general eleotion in Dubuque county. Iowa, in November. 
1901. 

Tml".-The incumbent states that at the gt-neral election held in 
Prairie Creek township, Dubuque county, Iowa. in November, 1901, thlt 
judges 01 election and board of canvassers closed 'he polls at the hour e,f 
tJ o'clock, P. II., and that the contestant received 112 majority over tbe 
inoumbent, as shown by the returns of the said Prairie Creek township. 

Elevml".-The inoambent states that the contestant does] not allege 
and show tbat the ballots cast at Dubuque county, Iowa, at the general 
eleotion in November, 1901, have been so kept since the said ballots were 
oanvassed by the board of supervisors of Dubuque county, Iowa, as to 
warrant the same being recounted by tbe senate of Iowa. 

Twtlfl".-The] incumbent asks the senate not t.o consider the third 
fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh speoifications of the declaration of contest, 
because the matters aUeged in such third, fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh 
lpaclfications are vague, uncertain and indefinite, and not lIufticientIy 
certain and IpecUic t.o entitle an investigation of suob specifications by the 
ISnate. 

Wherefore the incumbent asks, that the senate do not make a thorougb 
and complete oanvass of all the votes cast at each of tbe several precinct. 
of said Dubuque countJ', Iowa, being the. Thirt.y·fifth senatorial district, and 
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that the prayer of the contestant be whollr denied. and that the declaration 
of contest 01 the contestant be dismissed. 

STATE OF IOWA, t ss 
Polk County, f . 

PHINEAS W. CRAWFORD, 

Incumbent. 

I, Phineas W. Crawford, being first daly sworn, do depose and say. that 
I am the incumbent above named; that I have read the foregoing answer of 
the declaration of contest of the contestant, Thomas F. Nolan; that 1 am 
acquainted with the matters and lacts in the said answer stated, and that 
the matters and lacts in the said answer stated are true as I verily believe. 

PHINEAS W. CRAWFORD. 

Signed in my presence and sworn to before me by the said Phineas W. 
Crawford, this 22d day of nuary, A. D. 1902, as witness my hand and 
Dotarial seal the d"y I\nd year last above written. 

CUARLES MAKKNZIE. 

Notary Public of Iowa in and for Polk County. 

In the senate of Iowa. session 1902. 

THOMAS F. NOl.AY, Conlestanl. ~ .. 
vs. Reply to answer of incumbent. 

PHINNEAS W. CItA wFoltD,lncvmlJent. 

Comes now Thomas F. Nolan, contestant, and in reply to new matter io 
answer to incumbent, and atates: 

First.-That as to the closing of the polls in Prairie Creek township, 
Dubuque county, Iowa. he has neither knowledge or information sufficient 
to form a belief, and therefore deniea the same, and there is no ailegation 
that incumbent was prejudiced by:same even it his allegation were true. 

Second.-The contestant further states that it was not necessary for him 
to make allegation with regard to the preservation of the ballots, as the law 
requires that same should be kept for certain specified time. 

Wherefore, contestant prays as in his original statement. 

STATE OF IOWA, } 
ss. 

Polk County. 

Tuos. F. NOLAN, 

f, Thomas F. Nolan, being tIrst duly sworn, aay that lam the contestant 
above named; that I have read the:fof.going reply, and that the matters 
stated therein are true as I verily believe. 

THOS. F .. NOI.AN. 
f 

Subscribed and sworn to before me by the said Thomas F. Nolan this 
24th day of January, 1902. 

H. M. JONI':S. 

Depul" Clerk Supreme Court, Iowa) 

Senator Hopkins made the following motion: 
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MIt. PItESIDENT-I move that the Secretary be instructed to procure 800 
copies of the report of committee (including list of committees) upon 
assignment of committee rooms anti fixing time of meetings; also list of 
Senators with committees to which they are assigned, to be In form moat 
convenient for use of Senators. 

Carried. 

The Journal of yesterday was taken up, corrected and 
approved. 

Senator Lister moved that the Senate do now adjourn. 

Carried. 

Senate adjourned until 2 o'clock P. M., Monday. 
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SENATE CHAMBER l 
DES MOINES, Monday, January 27, 1902. S 

Senate met in regular session at 2 o'clock P. M., President Her
riott presiding, 

Prayer was offered by Rev, B. F. W. Crozier, of Humeston, 
Iowa. 

On request of Senator Harriman. leave of absence was granted 
Senator Trewin indefinitely. 

On request of Senator Hayward, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Courtright indefinitely. 

On request of Senator Tallman, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Lambert for the day, 

On request of Senator Lister, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Smith of Mitchell for today, 

On request of Senator Wilson, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Porter until Wednesday morning. 

On request of Senator Harper, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Brooks for the day. 

On request of Senator Emmert, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Townsend indefinitely. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

Senator Junkin presented petition of United Presbyterian Synod 
of Iowa assembled at Monroe. petitioning for a law declaring all 
saloon consent petitions void after t~ree years. 

Referred to committee on Suppression of Intemperance. 

Senator Winne presented petition of the Presbytery of Fort 
Dodge assembled at Washington. Iowa. petitioning for a law 
declaring all saloon consent petitions void after three years; also, 
petition of Methodist Episcopal church. session held at Algona. 
asking the limiting the duration of saloon consent petitions. 
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Referred to committee on Suppression of Intemperance. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Hubbard, Senate file No. 62, a bill for an act to 
amend section 2254 of the code, providing for the finding and 
presentment of indictments without intervention of grand jury .. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on Judi
ciary. 

By Senator Emmert, Senate file No. 63, a bill for an act to 
establish a reformatory for mcn, to make appropriations therefor 
and to provide for transfer of prisoners. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on Char
itable Institutions. 

By Senator Lister, Senate file No. 64, a bill for an act regulat
ing the marriages of divorced persons and providing punishment 
for the violation thereof. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on Judi
ciary. 

By Senator Whipple, Senate file No. 65, a bill for an act mak
ing appropriations for the College for the Blind at Vinton, Iowa. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

By Senator Whipple, Senate file No. 66, a. bill for an act to 
repeal section 2718 of the code and chapter 82, laws of the Twenty
seventh General Assembly amendatory thereto, and to enact a 
substitute therefor relating to the support of the College for the 
Blind at vinton, Iowa. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

By Senator Harriman: 

JOINT RESOLUTION NO.2. 

}'or an ftmendment to tbe constitulion of the state of Iowft, proposing the 
rept'al of sections thirty-four (84), tbirty-five (85) thirty-six (36) of artil'ie 
thrt>e (3) of said constitution, Rnd proposing to adopt the following in 
lieu thereof and as a substitute therefor: . 

Be it Resolved by tile General Assem61y of tile State of Iowa: 
Tbat section thirty-four (34) tbirty-five (35), and thirty-six (36) of tbe 
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eonstitution of the state of lowll be repealed, and tbe following be adopted 
in lieu thereof: 

Section 84. Tbe Senate shall be composed of tifty members. to be 
elected from the several 8enatorial districts established by lI\w, and at t.he 
next aeaaion of the general assembly, held following the takinl{ of the state 
and national census, they shall be apportioned amon~ tbe several countiu. 
or diatrlcts of the atate accordln~ to populat.ion aa shown by the last pre
eedinl( census. 

Sec. ali. The House of Representatives shall consist of not. more than 
one hundred and fiftet'D m·embers. The ratio of representation shall be . 
determined by dividing tbe wbole number of the population of the state, aa 
abown by the last preceding state or national census, by the wbole number 
of counties t.hen existing or organized, but ear.h county shall constitute one 
Tt'presentative district and be enUtled to one representative. but each county 
having a population In exceaa of the ratio number aa herein provided of 
tbree·6fths or more of sucb ratio number sball be entitled to one additional 
representative. 

Sec. 86. Tbe genenl U8pmbly shalJ, at the tirst f£'gular session held 
following the adoption of this amendment, and at each succeeding regular 
Huioll held next after the laking of sucb cllnsus. tix the ratio of repre
_Iltatlon and apportion lheadditlonal representatives as hereinbefore 
required. 

BI it fllrliler Rlso/vld. That tbis resolution and the amendment to the 
constitution therein contained and· proposed be and the same Is hereby 
reft'rred to the next succeeding General Assembly for actlon, and tbe secre
tary of state is hereby directed to cause the SRme to be published for three 
montbs previous next preceding the day of election of member~ of the 
Dext ReDenl assembly, as provided by law. 

Read first and s.econd time and referred to committee on 
Constitution·al Amendments and Suffrage. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Healy, Senate file No. 67, a bill for an act to amend 
section 600 of the code, relating to the incorporation of cities and 
towns. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on Cities 
and Towns. 

By Senator. Healy, Senate file No. 68, a bill for an act to amend 
~ection 3346 of the code, relating to claims of executors or ad
minislraton, or in which they may be interested. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 
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By Senator Healy, Senate file No. 69, a bill for an act to amend 
section 3172 of the code, relative to the filing of petitions for 
divorces. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Molsberry, Senate file No. 70, a bill for an act to 
repeal section 953 of the code, and sectipn 2, chapter 28 of the 
acts of the Twenty-seventh General Assembly, and amend sub
division of section 1005 of the code, relating to the subject of 
assessment of taxes for library purposes in, cities acting under 
special charters. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on Cities 
and Towns. 

By Senator Healy, Senate file No. 71. a bill for an act relating 
to the time in which actions or proceedings may be brought for 
recovery of taxes alleged to be due or personal property omitted. 
not listed. withheld or overlooked. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary . 

. By Senator Young of Lee. Senate file K o. 72, a bill for an act 
to amend sections 1370 and 1371 as amended. 1372 as amended 
and 1373. relating to the regulation of taxes and appeals from 
the local board of review applicable to ~ities <l,.cting under 
special charters. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Young of Lee. Senate file No. 73. a bill for an act 
to repeal section 933 of the code. relating to the application of 
laws to cities acting under special charters. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Garst. Senate file No. 74. a bill for an act to amend 
section 65. chapter I of the code of 1897. in relation to the salary 
of governor and the secretary to the governor. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Compensation of Public Officers. 
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By Senator Dowell, Senate file No. 75, a bill for an act 
governing the election of city superintendents of schools, and 
defining their duties in cities of 3,000 inhabitants. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Schools. 

By Senator Lewis, Senate file No. 76, a bill for an act provid
ing for interest on state funds, establishing state depositories 
and repealing sections III, 112, 113 and 114 of the code. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Ways and Means. 

By Senator Alexander, Senate file No. 77, a bill for an act to 
amend section 186g, chapter 12, title 9 of the code, relating to 
directors of state and savings banks. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Banks. 

By Senator Alexander, Senate file No. 78, a bill for an act to 
amend section 1850, chapter 10, title 9, paragraph 4 of the code ~ 
relating to investment of funds of savings banks. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Banks. 

Senator Harriman offered the following resolution, and moved 
its adoption: 

CONCURRENT RESOLUTION, 

WOEREAS, The code of 1897, furnished to Senator Fred. N. Smith of Des 
Moines county, by the secretary of state, under the prOVision of section 
four of the codp, has been removed from his desk in the Senate and cannot 
be found; thereforp, be it 

Resolved, By the Senate, the House concurring: That the secretary of 
state be and is herpby authorized and instructed to deliver to the said Sen
ator Fred. N. Smith another code. 

Adopted. 

A communication, which was on the President's table, inviting 
the Senate to attend the Iowa Congress of Mothers, to be held 
in Des Moines, Wednesday, January 28th, was 'read by the Sec
retary. 

Senator Harriman offered the following resolution: 
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OONCURRENT RESOLUTION. 

Resolved, By the Senate, the House concurring: That a joint committee 
of the Senate and House be appointed to purchase a suitable chair tor the 
'Governor, and a suitable ehalr and gavel each for the President of the 
Senate and Speabr of the House. 

Laid over under the rule. 

MESSAGI!: FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following message was received from the House: 

MR. PRKSlDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
House has passed the following concurrent resolution in which the concur
rence of the Senate Is asked: 

Relative to furnishing first assistant clerk of the House and firat assist. 
ant secretary of the Senate a code of Iowa. 

c. R. BENBDICT, ' 
Cllie! Clnl. 

Senator Craig moved that the Senate take up House messages. 

Carried. 

HOUSE MESSAGE CONSIDERED. 

Concurrent resolution, relative to furnishing first assistant 
clerk of the House and first assistant secretary of the Senate a 
code of Iowa, was read and adopted. 

The Journal of Saturday was taken up, corrected and approved. 

The governor's private secretary was announced and presented 
a communication from the Governor in writing. 

Senator Harriman offered the following resolution and moved 
its adoption: 

Resolved, Tbat rule eleveD, UDder wblch tbe SeDate is now actiDg, be 
ameDded to read as follows: 

11. Tbe previous question sball be in this form: II Shall the main 
,question be now pun" It shall oDly be ad milled wbeD demanded by a 
majority of the members present, and its effect shall be to pu' aD end to all 
debate, aud bring the Senate to a direct vote UPOD tbepeDdiDg amendments 
aDd tben upon tbe main questioD, unleas otherwise indicated by tbe motion 
aDd ordered by tbe Senate, except tbat tbe member In chargeohbemeasure 
under consideration"sball have ten minutes In wblch to close the discussion, 
immediately before the vote is takeD upon the maiD question. Tbe previous 
questiOD may be applicable to all debatable motioDs and ameDdments wben 
80 ordered by tbe Senate. If tbe previous question is decided in tbe Dega-
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tive, the Senate shall proceed with the matter before it, the same as though 
the previous question bad not been moved. 

Referred to the committee on Rules. 

On motion of Senator Garst, the Senate took up the communi
cation received from the Governor. 

The Secretary read the communication, which was ordered 
printed in the Journal. 

EXECUTIVE OFFICK. t 
DES MOINES, IOWA. January 27, 1902. f 

70 IIIe Se#ale and House of Represmtatives 01 IIIe Twmty-ninth General 
AssemlJly of IIIe Slateo! Iowa: 
I beg to inform your honorable bodies that I have received. and have 

accepted, the resignation of Perry D. Rose,'Esq., of Jefferson, trustee of the 
State Normal school. I have been advised by the attorney-general that it is 
'be duty of the Governor to appoint a successor for the unexpired term, and 
pursuant thereto, I have appointed Mr. B. F. Osborn of Rippey, Greene 
county,lowlI, for such unexpired term. Notwithstanding the appointment, 
I deem it my duty to acquaint your honorable bodies with the facts. 

Respectfully submitted, 
ALBERT B. CUMMINS. 

EXECUTIVE OFII'ICE, t 
DES MOINES, IOWA, January 27, 1902. f 

To tile Snlate and House o! Representaiives of tile 1 wmty-ni"t" General 
AssemlJly of tile Slate of Iowa: 
My predecessor having appointed a commission to arrange the prellmi

aaries for the representation of the state at the Louisiana Purchase Centen
alai Exposition to be held at St. Louis. Missouri, in 1908. I beg to inform 
your honorable bodies that the commission so appointed has filed a report 
of its acts and doings with me, and has included In said report certai. 
recommendations. I have the honor to transmit to your bonorable bodies 
• copy of tbe repon and recommendationa for your Information, and for 
.nch proceedings thereon as may seem to yon wise. 

Respectfully submitted, 
ALBERT B. CU&IMINS. 

LOGAN, IOWA, January 24, 1902. 
Ron A. B. Cu",,,,i,,s, Governor, Des Moi"es, Iowa: 

DUR SIR-Complying with the instructions of the commission for Iowa 
appointed by your predecessor to arrange the preliminaries for our repre
sentation at the Louisiana Purchase Exposition at St. Louis in 1908, I have 
the honor to lay before you the estimates in detail ot the amount requt'red 
~ suitably accomplish such purpose, 

The estimates herewith submitted are the result of careful labor and 
thought of a sub-committee ot which Mr. S. M. Leach of Adel is chair
man, and I need not assure you that while the sum is large the comm.ittee 
bas Ilot been more enthusiastic than the great opportunity now presented 
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to fairly exhibit our wonderful advantages and resources fully warrants; 
in fact, as such commission have considered the matters properly befora
them, the future greatness of Iowa has grown in our minds and the oppor
tunity to reap for our sowing so impressed the commission that, without a. 
dissenting vote, '250,000 should be recommended, was adopted as its judg· 
ment. 

The commission have labored without compensation, expenses paid by 
the membership, and submit this report of its doings in the hope that it. 
work may be helpful. Very respectfully yours, 

J. C. MILLIMAN, 

Chairmall. 
Hon. A. B. Cummins, Governor, Des Moines, Iowa: 

Your immediate predecessor appointed commissioners for Iowa for the 
Louisiana Purchase Exposition, to he held at St. Louis in 1008. At their 
meeting held on the 17th day or'January, 1902, at Des Moines, a report wu 
ordered mada which should include an estimate of the necessary amount 
of money which your commissioners are of the opinion should he pro
vided, and which it is hoped the present general assembly will appropriate. 

The first meeting of the commission was held in the city of St. I.ouis, in 
January, 1899, which was merely of an introductory and social character. 

The next meeting was held in Des Moines. 1901, at which time a chair
man and secretary were elected and a committee was appointed to go to 
St. Louis to look over the grounds where the exposition is to be held, and 
to conter with the principal officers and promoters of the enterprise. This 
committee reported to the oommlssion on Its findings as to tbe require
ments of Iowa, and it is of the opinion that the opportunity which this 
great enterprise will give to us if we shall do our part Is beyond computa
tion in dollars. 

The subjoined report of the requirements of the money for Iowa's part. 
is hereby submitted as follows: 

ESTIMATE. 

Preliminary promotion...... .... ...... ....................•.......• 5,000 
Building and plumbing ........................................... 100,00& 
Architect ................................. ....................... 5.000 
Commissioners ................................................... 9.900 
Superintendents and employes...................... .............. 20,000 
Secretary. bookkeepers and stenographers............. ............ 8,000 
Telegraph. telephone and express . ............................... 2,200 
Printing. stationery and postage.................................. 13,000 
Postoffice and mail carrier........................................ 1.500 
Collecting exhibits.................. ............................. 6000-
Agricultural and. horticultural. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . .... .. .. 111.000' 
Dairy ................................. , .......................... 4,000 
Apiary. . .. . . . . . . .. . . ... ...... ................................... 1,000 
Forestry and minerals.................... .... ...... .•....•...... 3,00& 
Manufactures and machinery ..................................... · 6,00& 
Fine arts...................................... .................... 1,500 
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fo:ducational. ......................................................• 
Historical and woman's department .............................. . 
Press ........................................................... . 
Dedication exercises and special days ......................... . .. 
Music ............................................................ . 
lIlustrated printing for the state ................................. . 
Sundril's, contingent and publicity ............................... . 
Decorating grounds, grades, walks, etc ........................... . 
Furniture, fixtures, heat and wiring building ..................... . 
Bureau of information ..•..•..................................... 
Live stock ...................................................... . 

121) 

6,1)00 
6.000 
1,000 
7,000 
4000 
5,000 

12,500 
5,000 
8,000 
8,000 

15,000 

Total. ....................................................... 1258,100 

Your commission is not unmindful of the fact that the various amounts 
in the general estimate may be too high in se me places and too low in 
others, but in view of the fact that it has for its basis the expenditures 
made at. Chicago in 1898, and in Omaha in 1898, it may be accepted as 
approximately correct. 

It is the intention of the management at St. Louis to group in a village 
the buildings of the states that have been made out of the Louisiana Pur
chase, and to reserve for them the most commanding locations, therefore 
it is important that the Iowa building be of such proportions and of such 
style and finish as Ihall suitably refiect the oulture, advancement and pros
perity of our people 

Most respectfully submitted, 
J. C. MILLIMAN, 

C"tzi~",tz" of COftIMislion. 

Senator Hayward offered the following resolution, and moved 
its adoption: 

Resolved. That the state printer be requested to give first and prompt 
attention to the printing of the corrected Journal, and that all bills be 
printed In the order of their numbers. 

Adopted. 

MESSAGE FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following message was received from the House: 

MR. PaKSIDBNT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that tbe 
House has passed tbe following Senate amendments, ia whicb the concur
rence of the House was asked: 

Relative to priDting report to Gov. L. M. Shaw of tbe Vicksburg Park 
CommllsioD, and Gov. L. M. Shaw's report on. pardons. 

Also: 

C. R, BENEDICT, 
Utef Clerj. 

Ma. PaUID&MT-I am dlreoted to Inform your bODorable body tbat the 
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House has pused the following conCllrrent resolution, in which the concur
rence of the Senat"e is asked: 

Relative to observing the 29th day of January. birthday of the lat" 
President McKinley. 

C. R. BENEDIOT, 

CAie! Clerk. 

HOUSE MESSAGE CONSIDERED. 

Concurrent resolution relative to printing report to Gov. L . 
. M. Shaw, of the Vicksburg Park Commission, and Gov. L. M. 
Shaw's report on pardons was read and placed on file. 

Concurrent resolution relative to observing the 29th day of 
January, birthday of the late President McKinley, was read, and 
upon motion of Senator Blanchard the resolution was concurred in 

The President appointed as the committee on part of the Sen
ate, Senators Blanchard, Healy and Ball. 

Senator Blanchard moved the following: 

I move that the question of filling the vacancy in the office of trustee ill 
Statd Normal school be referred to Judiciary committee with directions to 
report to the Senate whether any action should be taken by the Senate ill 
relation to the watter. 

Carried. 

On motion of Senator Winne, the Senate adjourned until I() 

o'clock tomorrow morning. 

Carried. 

Senate adjourned. 
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SENATE CHAMBER, 
DES MOINES, Tuesday, January 28, 1902 

Senate met in regular session at IO o'clock A. M., President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. Arthur C. Stillson of Des Moines. 
Iowa. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

Senator Wilson presented petition of the Tri·City LabO!" Con· 
gress of Lyons, also petition of Federal Labor Union of Clinton. 
also petition of Dewey Lodge Association of Machinists of 
Clinton, Iowa, requesting the passage of a law favorable to free 
text·books. 

Referred to committee on Schools. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Fitchpatrick, Senate file No. 79, a bill for an act to 
reorganize the congressional districts of the state. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on Con· 
gressional Districts. 

By Senator Hayward, Senate file Ko. 80, a bill for an act to 
protect deserving wives and minor children against non·support 
by husband. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Classen, Senate file No. 81, a bill for an act mak
ing an appropriation for the Iowa Soldiers' Home at Marshall
town, Iowa. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

By Senator Classen, Senate file No. 82, a bill for an act to 
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amend section 2608 of the code. and provide additional support 
for the Sordiers' Home at Marshalltown. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on Com
pensation of Public Officers. 

By Senator Classen. Senate file No. 83. a bill for an act to 
amend section 508 of the code. relating to sheriffs' fees. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Harper. Senate file No 84. a bill for an act to amend 
section 2 of chapter 41. of the acts of the Twenty-eighth General 
Assembly. limiting the indebtedness of political and municipal 
corporations. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
-Cities and Towns. 

By Senator Emmert. Senate file No. 85, a bill for an act for 
the keeping by county treasurers of a monthly apportionment 
record book of all taxes collected. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Cities and Towns. 

By Senator Griswold, Senate file No. 86. a bill for an act to 
amend section 1784. chapter 7. title 9 of the code of Iowa. relat
ing to stipulated premiums and assessment life insurance asso
dations. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Insurance. 

By Senator Harriman. Senate file No. 87, a bill for an act to 
amend section 136 and section I of chapter 5. laws of the Twenty
eighth General Assembly. relating to the publication of reports 
of the Iowa Academy of Sciencell. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Printing. 

By Senator Alexander. Senate file No. 88. a bill for an act 
creating the Twenty·first judicial district of the state of Iowa, 
and providing for the election of two judges therein; and also 
providing for the election of one judge in the Eighteenth judi
.cial district of Iowa; and defining the jurisdiction of said courts 
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therein, and providing for the holding terms of court in said 
districts. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judicial Districts. 

By Senator Young of Washington, Senate file No. 89, a bill for" 
an act making an appropriation for the construction, repair, sup
port and contingent fund for the state hospital at Mount Pleas
ant, Iowa. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

By Senator Ball, Senate file No. go, a bill for an act legalizing 
ordinances and resolutions passed by city councils and town 
councils by less than the required number of votes. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE. 

Senator Healy from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

MB. PBD1DEMT-Your committee on Judiciary, to whom was referred 
Senate flle No.8, a bill for an act to amend aection 4074 of the code, relat
ing to proceedhige auxiliary to execution, beg leave to repor1 tbat tbey 
baTe bad tbe .. me under conaideration and bave instructed me to report 
tbe _me back to tbe Senate witb tbe recommendation tba' t.he aame do 
paM. 

Ordered passed on file: 

Taos. D. HRALY, 
CIIai""",,,. 

The joint committee appointed to recommend a program for 
the anniversary service of the birth of President McKinley, 
made the following report: 

REPORT TO THE SENATE AND HOUSK OF RKPltF-SENTAT1VK8. 

Ma. PRESIDENT AND SPK,&KER.-Your committee appointed to recom· 
mend a program for tbe anniversary of the birth of President Willir.m 
McKinley. beg leave to report that we have had the matter under considera
tion, and bave agreed on the following program, viz: 

1. The two houlI8II will meet in joint convention in the House of Rep
retentativea at 8 P. Jr. of January 29,11102. 

2. The President of the Senate will call the joint convention to order • 

• 
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8. Prayer by Rev. A. B. Marshall. 

4. Music-"Lead, Kindly Light." by UrRnt Glee Club. 

5. Addre88 by Gov. A. B. Cummins. 

6. Music-"Nearer My God to Thee," by Grant Glee Club. 

The joint convention will be dissolved, and the Senators will return to. 
the Senate. 

L. C. BLAscnAlw, 

THOS. D. HBALY, 

G, W. BALL, 

0" part of tile Snla/e. 

G. W. BLACK, 

G. E. HILSINGBR, 

A. F. FRUDDBN. 

0" part of/lie HOIIse. 

On motion of Senator Ball, the report of the joint committee 
was adopted. 

The Journal of yesterday was taken up, corrected and ap
proved. 

On motion of Senator Garst, the Senate adjourned until 10-

o'clock tomorrow morning. 

Senate adjourned. 
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SI':NATK CHA1IBKR, } 
DES MOINES, Wedne8day, January 29, 1902. 

Senate met in regular session at 10 o'clock A. M., President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. Dr. Breeden of Des Moines, Iowa. 

PETITIOXS AND MEMORIALS. 

Senator Hazelton presented petition of ::itizens of Carson p 

lowa,asking for the passage of a law declaring all saloon consent 
petitions void after three years from the date of their granting. 

Referred to committee on Suppression of Intemperance. 

Senator Harper presented petition of local lodge of coopers' 
union of Ottumwa, Iowa, requesting the passage of a state law 
favorable to the adoption of free text-books in Iowa. 

Referred to committee on Schools. 

Senator Molsberry presented petition of barbers' union of 
Muscatine; also, of Federal Labor Union of Muscatine; also, of 
the box makers and sawyers of Muscatine, asking for legislation 
favorable to free text-books. 

Referred to committee on Schools. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Arthaud, Senate file No. 91, a bill for an act to 
amend section 1370 and section 1373 of the code. relating to the 
local board of review and appeal theretrom. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on \Vays 
and Means. 

By Senator Arthaud, Senate file No. 92, a bill for an act to 
amend section 2635, section 2639 and section 2676 of the code of 
Iowa. relative to tuition of students of the State University, the 
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State College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts and the State 
Normal School. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on Ways 
and Means. 

By Senator Garst. Senate file No. 93. a bill for an act to amend 
sections 3334 and 3337. of title 7. chapter 7 of the code of 1897. 
relating to the assessment of taxes. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on Ways 
and Means. 

By Senator Junkin. Senate file No. 94. a bill for an act to 
amend section 3338 of the code. relating to claims against estates 
of decedents. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Junkin, Senate file No. 95, a bill for an act to 
amend section 3287 of the code. relating to the recordinlir of wills. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Junkin. Senate file No. 96. a bill for an act to 
amend section 2¢ of the code. relating to fees in probate mat
ters. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Dowell. Senate file No. 97. a bill for an act to 
amend section 1806 of the code of Iowa, relating to the invest
ment of funds of life insurance companies and associations. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee t>n 
Insurance. 

By Senator Spaulding. Senate file No. 98. a bill for an act to 
repeal section 1374 of the code and chapter 50 of the acts of the 
Twenty-eighth General Assembly. and enact a substitute there
for. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Ways and Means. 

By Senator Fitchpatrick. Senate file No. 99. a bill for an act 
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to amend section 3219 of the code. relating to the appointment 
of guardians for insane persons. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Smith of Mitchell. Senate file No. 100. a bill for an 
act to appropriate forty-five hundred dollars. or so much thereof 
as may be necessary. to pay the additional employes of the 
general assembly. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

By Senator Crawford, Senate file No. 101. a bill for an act in 
regard to supervisor districts. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary .. 

By Senator Lewis. Senate file No. 102. a bill for an act provid
ing for the assignment of mortgages. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Lewis, Senate file No. 103. a bill for an act to legal
ize certain assignments of mortgages. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Ball. Senate file No. 104. a bill for an act making 
appropriation to the Iowa State Historical Society. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

By Senator Crawford. Senate filt! No. 105. a bill for an act per
mitting all ex-Union soldiers and sailors honorably discharged 
from the military or naval service of the United States. resi
dents of the state of Iowa to vend, hawk and peddle goods. wares 
and fruits or mcrchandise, not prohibited by law. in any county, 
town, village. incorporated city or municipality in the state of 
Iowa. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Military. 
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By Senator Hazelton, Senate file No. 106, a bill for an act to 
repeal section twenty-seven hundred and twenty· seven of the 
code and chapter eighty-three of the acts of the Twenty-seventh 
General Assemby amendatory thereto, and to enact a substitute 
therefor, relating to the support of the Iowa School for the 
Deaf at Council Bluffs, Iowa. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee 00 
Appropriati00s. 

MESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

MR.!)RESIDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
House has adopted the repolt of the joint committee as to arrangements 
for the observance of the birthday anniversary of tbe late Preaidtmt Mc
Kinley. 

Also: 

C. R. BENKDICT, 

Clliel Clerk. 

MR. PRESIDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
House has passed the following concurrent resolution in which the con· 
currence of the Senate is asked: 

Relative to distribution of acts of the general assembly. Eighth to the 
Fourteenth, both Inclusive. 

C. R. BENEDICT. 

CAiel Clerk 

Also: 

M.R. PRESIDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
House hal pa88ed the following concurrent resolution in which the ooncur· 
Tence ofthe Senate II asked: 

Relating to appointing committee to prepare relolution relating t.o the 
life and character of lhe late Hon. John H. Gear. 

Tbe Speaker appointed the following committee on bebalf of the HOUle: 
Larrabee of Fayette, Barkley of Boone. Carter of Sioux. 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

CAiel C/erle. 

Senator Allyn offered the following joint resolution: 

JOINT ReSOLUTION No.3. 

Propolling amendmentl to the conltitution of Iowa, relative to luffrage, and 
to provide for itl reference and publication. 
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Be it Resolved by tile General Assembly of t"e Siale of Iowa: 
That t.he following amendments to the constitution of tbe state of Iowa 

be and the same are bereby proposed: I 

First. -Strike out tae word .• male" in section 1, article 2 of said con
.titution. 

Second. -Strike out the word .. male" in section 4, article 8 of said con
stitution. 

And be it furtller Resolved, Tbat tbe forAgoing proposed amendments to 
t.he constitution be, and tbe same are bereby referred to tbe Legislature to 
be cbosen at tbe next general election for members of tbe general assembly, 
and tbat tbe secretary of state cause the same to be published for tbree 
months previous to the day of said election, as provided by law. 

Referred to committee on Constitutional Amendments and 
Suffrage. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE. 

Senator Lewis, from the committee on Rules, submitted the 
following report: 

MR. PKItSlD~NT-The committee on Rules, to which was referred the 
amendment to rule No. 11 of the Senate rules, bavin~ had t.he same under 
consideratioll. has instructed me to report it back to the Senate witb the 
recommendation tbat it be indefinitely postponed, all of said amendment 
that tbe committee deems it desirable to ~dopt belng~incorporated in the 
report this day made to the Senate, covering tbe entire body of the rules. 

Jan nary 29, 1902. 

Adopted. 

L. W. J~EWJl', 
C"airman. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON RULES. 

Senator Lewis, from the committee on Rules, submitted the 
following report: 

MR. PKltIIlDBNT-Yourcommittee on Rules, having had under consider· 
atlon the lDatter of rules for the government of the business of the Senat~ 
of tbe Twenty-ninth General Assembly, would report as follows: 

We rto.commend-

L That the rules of the Senate of the Twenty-eighth General Assembly 
be adopted by the Senate of the Twenty·ninth Heneral Assembly, except 
as hereinafter otherwise indicated. 

II. That rule No.7 be amended by inserting. between the words "or" 
and" in" in the fourth line, the words, .. except by consent of the Senate." 

Ill. That rule No. 11 be amended by inserting after the word .. ques-
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tlon" in the sixth llne, the words, " unless otherwise indicated by the 
motion and ordered by the Senate." 

IV. That the unnuo:bered rule following rale No. 24 be added to, and 
made a part of, rule No. 25. 

V. That rule No. 82 be amended by inserting, after the word "Senate" 
in the tenth linp, the words ... or into the cloak rooms." 

V I. That rille No. 82 be further amended by adding thereto the follow
ing: 

"No officer, or employe, elected or appointed by the Senate or any of 
its committees, ehallsolicit or endeavor to influence members of the Legis
lature, in their official action. Any person violating this rule shall be sum
marily dismissed by the Senate." 

VII. That rule No. 811 be ameDded by adding thereto the following: 

"At least four messengers shall be on duty in the Senate chamber upon 
every day of the session except Sundays, from 8:80 A. M. until 6 P. JI' 

whether the Senate is in sessiol1 or not." 

VIII. That the list of committees in the pamphlet of the rules shall be 
arranged &8 follows (the numbers at the right of the names of the commit
tees respectively indicating the numerical strength thereof): 

1. Ways and Means .................•........•.................••...• 16 
2. Judiciary ...........•..•....•........................•.......••.. 16 
8. Appropriations.. . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...•............ 16 
4. Agriculture ...•..........•......................•.................. 16 
5. Railroads .................. : .........•.......................•..... 16 
6. Cities and Towns .•...........•................................... 15 
7. Suppression of Intemperance ...................................... 13 
8. Insurance. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. ................•.•..... 12 
9. Schools •..................................•.....•................. 11 

10. Congressional and Judicial Districts ............................... 11 
11. Senatorial and Rl'presentative Districts ...................•••...... 11 
12. Constitutional Amendments and Suffrage .......•.................. 11 
18. Publio Health .................................................... 11 
14. Public Libraries ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 11 
15. Telegraphs and Telephones.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . .. t 1 
16. Banks ............................................................. I} 

17. Labor. .... ........ .... ....•.•. ...... ...... ..... ..... ...... ........ 9 
18. Mines and Mining. . . • . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
19. Highways.. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . .. . .... .. .................. 9 
20. Corporations .......................................... " . . . . .... . . 9 
21. Educational Institutions............. . .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . . ... ...... D 
22. Military.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • I} 

28. Pharmacy. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. .. .................. 9 
24. Printing... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ............ I} 

25. Charitable Institutions............................................ 9 
26. Building and l..oan ................................................ I} 

27. Rules .................................. , ........................ 9 
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28. ('.ompensatlon of Public Officers..................... .............. 7 
29. Penitentiaries and PardoDs.................... .•.................. 7 
SO. Federal Relations.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
81. Elections.. . . . .. .................................................. 7' 
32. Claims ............... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
33. Commerce.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
34. Manufactures. . . .. ............................ .................. :'j 

35. Public Buildings. . . . .. ..•........................................ I) 

86. Horticulture and Forestry......................................... I) 

37. Filh and (iame................ ....................... ............ I) 

38. Public Lands.......................... .......................... 3 
39. Engrossed Bills. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
40. Enrolled Bills . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... . . . . . . 3-

All of which Is respectfully submitted, 
L. W. LEWIS, 

C/uJirtlUln. 

Senator Lewis moved that the Senate take up the report 
of the committee on rules, section by section, and consider 
same at this time. 

Carried. 

The Secretary read the report of the committee on rules, 
section by section. 

On motion of Senator Lewis, the report of the committee was 
adopted. 

HOUSE MESSAGE CONSIDERED. 

Concurrent resolution relative to distribution of acts of the 
general assembly from the Eighth to the Fourteenth, both 
inclusive. 

Senator Balloffered the following amendment and moved its 
adoption: 

Provided. That ten copies of each ot laid volumes shall be sent to the 
library of the State Historical Society at Iowa City. and ten copies to the 
library of the State University. 

Adopted. 

The concurrent resolution as amended was adopted. 

Concurrent resolution relative to appointing committee to pre
pare resolutions relative to the life and character of the late. 
Hon. John H. Gear. 
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Senator Blanchard moved that the Senate concur 10 the con
current resolution. 

Carried. 

The President appointed as such committee on the part of the 
Senate, Senators Blanchard, Mardis and Emmert. 

BILLS ON THIRD READI~G. 

On motion of Senator Blanchard, Senate file No. 46. a bill for 
an act to amend sections twenty hundred and eighty· four. twenty 
hundred and eighty-five, twenty hundred and eighty-six, twenty 
hundred and eighty-seven, twenty hundred and eighty-eight, 
twenty hundred and eighty· nine, twenty hundred and ninety and 
twenty hundred and ninety-one of the code, relating to taxes in 
aid of railroads, with report of committee recommending its 
passage, was taken up, considered, and the report ot the com
mittee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

On motion of Senator Garst, the Senate adjourned until) 
o'clock P. M. 

Senate adjourned. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

Senate "met in regular session" at 2 o'clock P. M., President 
Herriott presiding. 

The Journal of yesterday was" taken up. corrected and 
approved. 

On motion of Senator Classen. Senate file No. 82 was referred 
to the committee on Appropriations. 

The Senate resumed consideration of Senate file No. 46. 

MESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following message was received from the House: 

MR. PRESIDEST-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
House has passed the following resolution in which the concurrence of the 
Senate is asked; 
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Relative to meeting in joint convention, February 4th, to elect regent 
and trustees of state educational institutions. 

Also: 

C. B. BENEDICT, 

Chief Clerk. 

Ma. PRESIDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
House has concurred in the following concurrent resolution in which the 
concurrence of the House was asked: • 

Relative to furnishing Senator Fred N. Smith of Des Moines counly a 
code. 

Also: 

C. R. BKN1'!DICT, 

Chief Clerk. 

MR. PRIlSIDENT-I am directed 10 inform your honorable body that the 
HOUle has passed the followinl( concurrent resolution in which the concur
rence ot the Senate is asked: 

Relative to creating a commission to inquire into and investigate the 
caDse of explosions in coal mines, and to recommend meana for prevention 
thereof. 

C. R. BENEDICT. 

Chief Clerk. 

On motion of Senator Hubbard, the Senate took a recess of 
ten minutes for the purpose of meeting with members and dele
gates of the \Vomen's Congress. 

T:le Senate resumed consideration of Senate file No. 46. 

A committee from the House announced that the House was 
t'eady to receive the Senate in joint convention to observe the 
anniversary of the birth of President McKinley. 

On motion of Senator Harriman, further consideration of 
Senate file No 46, was postponed and made a special order for 
10:30 o'clock Tuesday morning. 

Senator Arthaud filed the following amendment to Senate file 
"'\0.46: 

AN A1IEND)IENT TO SENATE FILE NO. 46. 

I move to amend said bill by striking the word .. amend" from the firlt 
line of the title to said bill and insert in lieu thereof the word" repeal," and 
strike from section 1 of said bill all that part following the word ,. hereby" 
In the second line of aaid section and insert in lieu thereof the word 
•. repealed," and strike aU that part trom section 2 of said bill following the 
word" hereby" in the tourth line of said lection 2, and inaert in lieu thereof 
the word .. repealed." 
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Senator Ball offered the following resolution: 

Resolved, That a copy of each bill introduced in I he Senate shall be
furnished to the Secretary of the Senate by the author of the bill, such 
copy to be delivered by the Secretary to the state printer, instead of the
original bill. 

Referred to committee on Rules. 

HOUSE MESSAGES CONSIDERED. 

Concurrent resolution, relative to meeting of joint convention. 
February 4th to elect regents and trustees of state educational 
institutions, was read and, upon motion of Senator Hubbard, con· 
curred in. 

Concurrent resolution, relative to furnishing Senator Fred N. 
Smith of Des Moines county a code. placed on file. 

Concurrent resolution, re1ati\'e to creating a commission to
inquire into and investigate the cause of explosions in coal mines,. 
and to recommend means for prevention thereof, was read and 
referred to committee on Mines and Mining. 

The Senate formed in procession and proceeded to the HOllse 
to meet in joint convention. 

The Senate then took seats on the west side of the hall of the 
House, vacated for their use. 

JOINT CONVENTION. 

HALL OF TilE HouSE OF REPRESENTATIVKS, t 
3 I'. ~I.. Wednesday. January 29. 1902. I 

The joint convention was called to order by Lieutenant·Gov
ernor Herriott, President of the Senate, at 3 P. M. 

The following program, as arranged by the joint committee •. 
was carried out: 

Song-Selected. Grant Glee Club. 

Prayer-Rev. Dr. A. B. Marshall. 

Music-"Lead Kindly Light." 

Address-Gov. A. B. Cummins. 

Music-"Nearer My God to Thee." 
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Senator Lewis of Page, offered the following resolution, and 
moved its adoption: 

Resolwd, Tbat an engrossed copy of our proceedings In joint conven
tion, together with a copy of tbe address of Gov. A. B. Cummins, be sent 
&0 tbe family of tb! late President Wm. McKinley, and that the address be 
printed in the Journals of both houses of the Legislature. 

The resolution was adopted. 

The address of the Governor follows: 

GlfltleMett of IIIe 1'iIIetI17-11i"tlt Glfleral AsseM617: 
I respond to the kind invitation of your committee with many mis

.iyings. Under the most favorable ciroumstances I could bring you 
nothing worthy of the occasioo; but with the few hours given me for 
preparation-hours filled 10 overflowing with other duties-I may well 
challenge your utmost forbearance. I consent to do inadequately what 
ou,ht 10 be done adequately or not at all simply because I still bold and 
cberisb tbe old· fashioned Idea tbat the. request of a sOYereign Is a com
mand, and I am here to recogoize your authority and answer your Imperial 
summons. 

I knew William MoKlnley well, and the better I knew blm, the more I 
loyed him. There Is, therefore, no poverty of thought when I reflect upon 
his life and death; and If it were possible to express what I feel In every 
fibre of my being. my task would be an easy one. But there are subjects 
wblcb cannot be put Into propositions; there are sentiments wbl~h defy 
analysis; tbere are meanings which language will not coDvey; there are 
qualltlel whioh words will not describe, and there are distinctions which 
phruee cannot trace. 

Gname. of whatever kind, Is Instlnotively appreolable to tbe .... of 
both tbe learned and the unlearned; but to differentiate greatneaa from 
medloorlty is the work of tbe master, and he oftener fails tban succeeds. 
A strong and lovely obaracter, like fragrance In the alr, Is as perceptible to 
one as to another; but he who would detlne this precious attribute of 
humanity must BOund the profoundest depths of his mother, tonrae. 
Bomer. Virgil, Dante and Milton exhausted all the treasures of human 
speech and called up all the Imagery of tbe imagination, and yet fell short 
of the bero wbo sits entbroned in the commonest mind. 

These are tbe refiectlons wblch press hard upon me as I attempt to speak 
of tbe man whose life overflowed with honor. and whose death was full of 
tragedy and noble with Cbriatian majt'8ty. We have gatbered togetber to 
~')mmemorate tbe anniversary of bis blrtb and to surrender an hour from 
busy Uyes and bigb duties to bls memory. We do this not so much for bls 
lAke as our own. These mournful occasions-and tbey will grow more fre
~uent as time roils on-are significant only of tbe living. 'fhe sbafts of 
censure or of criticism 8y harmless wben they go toward the 'folden streets 
of tbe New Jerusalem, and our fervent praise cannot be beard in the glori
aed air of the heavenly land. Wben, however, we gratefully' and rever-
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entIy recall his blameless life and his Christian death, his '.lourageous strug
gles, his purity of thought, his loftiness of purpose, his steadiness of design, 
his sincerity of mind, and his deep and absorbing devotion to the publio 
10od, we baptise ourselves in the fountain of civic righteousneES and wiil 
go forth better armed for the great strugg e of the world. It is an hour of 
dedication and consecration, as well as of commemoration. In our civili
zation there is no greatness that will command a memorial day or hour 
unless It be accompanied, lighted up and inspired by goodness; in truth, 
measured by the highest stannard of this age, there can be no greatness 
without goodness. Men do not remember and mark as years go on the 
natal day of any being simply because he was learned. scholarly, intel
lectual or profound; and it Is a gracious compliment to humanity that they 
do not. We assemble year by year to lay our tribute upon the memories of 
Washington, Lincoln and Grant because they lived for their fellow men; 
and we will hereafter assemble to do equal honor to the birthday of 
William McKinley because he had a heart that sought to promote the wel
fare of his people, and a mind forceful and comprehensive enough to put. 
bls unselfish conceptions Into the Institutions of his country. 

You are all famlllar with his history, and I may be brief in referring to 
Ita well known features. He was born at Niles, Ohio, January 29, 1848. In 
his boyhood he was not distinguished above his fellows, but it may be 
inferred that the conditions which surrounded him lave him that settled 
conviction respecting an important question in public atralrs tbat years 
afterwards he worked out with a steadfastness and persistence which 
made him a leader in the political economy of the nation. He enlisted 
as a private in the Twenty·third Ohio volunteers June 11, 1861. 
Three times he was promoted for Kallantry and courage upon the 
field of battle, and it was the memory of these perilous days that stirred the 
hearts of his companions in arms as they limped along, bowed with age as. 
well as with grief, through the streets of Canton toWArd the hillside brll
Hant with flowers, where they laid him to rest. I ne,'er bave seen, nor do 
I ever expect to S88, so pathetic a sight as I witnessed that mournful day 
In September last, as I passed his old regiment-old men all of them,l(I'ay
haired, age-seamed faces. bendinl under the burden of years, with the tears 
streaming down their cheeks, with their sobs breaking lIpon the solemn air 
as they stood around his flower-wreathed cotlin and saw it borne forever 
from their mortal eyes. It was the climax of sorrow, and the picture of It 
will go with me to my dying day. 

He was admitted to the bar in 1867 and began the practice of law in 
Canton. The period intervening between that time and his election to 
congtelB in 1878 is notable for but one event, his marriage, and this only 
becau.e his devotion to the lovely companion of his life has become the 
embodiment, the highest exemplification of human atrection the conntry 
over. For fourteen years he was a member of the house of representatives. 
He became the leader of congress and of the party to which he belonged. 
Dot so much because providence had endowed blm with a more powerful 
intellect than th08e who surrounded him, but because he had learned one 
le880n which every boy and every girl and every man and every woman 
ought speedily to learn if it is not already the motto of their existence. He 
knew and acfed upon the knowled,e that in the vast ranl8 of learning and 
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tremendous scope of public questions a man could not master all the learn
ing nor answer all the questions. He believed and acted upQn tbe belief 
that to be great and helpful and powerful a man must know some one thing 
better than anyone else knew it, and that the world was always on tbe look
out. for suoh men. He chose for his special study one of the most difficult,. 
as well as one of the most controverted, subjects of hi .. time, and he mY
\ered it absolutely, so that. before many years had passed over his conKres
sional career, William McKinley knew more about the productive capacity 
of the United States, more about. tbe conditions under which labor earned 
ita waKe and capital its return, more about the pollibllities of our magnifi
cent future, than any other man in Amerioa. I do not suggest that be was 
either ignorant or nnmindful of other tbings, but he had tbe foresight to 
perceive the vital truth of the period and the courage to enforce it, and it 
was this foresight. and courage that. made him president. of the United 
States and which pndeared him to the members of the party to which he 
belonged as no ot.her man eyer was. 

He was defeated for speaker, but became chairman of the committee Oil 

ways and means, and t.hose who thwarted his ambitions "bullded bet.ter 
than they knew;" aDd although he knew it not, t.his adversity opened up to 
him the doors of the widest opportunity into which mortal ever trod. He
probably did not, but he well might have t.hought, as he stood in the gloom 
of failure, 

"ADd behind the dim unknown 
Standeth God withiD the shadow, 
Keeping watch above his own." 

A change in his congressional district. rather than a diminution of any 
confidence in him, rendered his return to congreas impoaslble, and he 
became governor of Ohio; and thoul{h removed from national activity, h .. 
grew in favor until, In 1898, he was t.he almost unanimous choice of the 
republicans of the United States for president. 

The four years and a half during which he occupied the highest office 
known to the institutions of society were in many respects the most event
fulyears of t.he nation'. history. He took the oath whiCh made him presi
dent amid profound national peace and profound commercial deprellion. 
From that moment the skies of industry began to brighten, and within aD 
iDoredibly brief time t.he wbole COUDt.ry was clothed with a radiance of 
proaperUy unparalleled and unequalled in the history of man. 

Within a year the clouds of war filled all the heavens, aDd slow as he 
was. reluctant as he was, to take up tbe sword, wheD once it flashed from
ita sheath, lIB lightniDgs played with iDceasaDt gleam until peace agaiD 
nilrned in tbe land. I yield to DO man iD admiration for all tbat McKiDley 
bad done in the years preceding the Spanish war. He earned the crOWD 
that be wore, and it was brilliant with the rare jewels which always sparkle 
in the diadem of tbe highest representative of a free people; but tbe years 
which Intervened between the close of the Spanish war and his death are 
the years which developed and exhibited a serene grel&tneas, a true heart,. 
an unselfish patriotism, a tender persistence more wODderful thaD the world 
had ever before seeD. We had entered upon a new path, and although It. 
was a path of glory, it was dark aDd oblcure. It was a strange country: 
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into which w. had gone, and we were fnll of fear and apprehenllon. It 
was throogh thll path and thll country that God sent William McKinley to 
lead Uli and I am lober·minded when I lay that there was not another man 
in all the republlo whom the people would bave followed 10 trultfolly and 
coofidently as this man whose memory Is now filling oor hearts. I do not 
know why It was so, but we gave him our wbole faith. as it had never been 
given to a president of the Uoited Statel. We were following him and 
trosting him, rejoicing that we were beginning to see lIgbt beyond, wben be 
was Itricken down, stricken by a crnel, senseless hand that looght tlot hll 
life, but lobe life of the government. I do not dwell upon the foul deed 
wblch made William McKinley a martyr and all the world moorners. I 
cannot disturb the solemnity of the moment by the rlgbteous indignation so 
easy to kindle. I remember only those Immortal wordl, "Thy will, not 
mine, be done." which closed a career the like of which tbls£8neration may 
not again behold. The Ruler of tbe Universe is not prodigal witb luch 
spirit', but we relt content with the thought that, wbile tbey do not come 
often, they come at the rigbt time. 

On motion of Senator Hubbard of Woodbury, the joint con
vention was dissolved and the Senate retired. 

Senate returned from joint convention. 

Senator Smith of Mitchell submitted the following report from 
the committee appointed to recommend additional employes. 

MR. PRESIDENT AND SPEAKER-Your committee appointed to recom
mend additional employes of the general aslembly bel leave to recommend 
tbe adoption of tbe followlnl[ joint resolution. 

JA8. A. SMrra, 
F. L. MArTAG, 
A. S. HAZELTON, 

0.. 1M /HIrl of 1111 ~. 
M. L.hMPLB, 

WH. LARBABBE. JR. 
M. J. FURRY, 

On 1111 1_1'/ of 1111 HOllse. 

JOINT RESOLUTION No.4. 

Recommending changes as to additional employes. 

Be it resolved IJy lile Gmeral Asstmllly of tile State of Iowa: 
SECTION 1. Tbat William Lenihan of Jasper county, and Jule Parmelee, 

of Shelby coonty. be appointed janitors In the place of F. E. White of Mos
catine coonty, and John Heater of Sac coonty, both of whom declined to 
accept the positions to which they were appointed. 

SEC. 2. That the time of the above named employel be certified, and 
warrants drawn In tbeir favor in accordance with joint resolution No.1 

The joint resolution was read first and second time by title. 

On motion of Senator Smith of Mitchell,joint resolution NO.4, 
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recommending changes as to additional employes, with report 
of committee recommending passage, was tak!n up, considered 
and the report of the committee adopted. 

The joint resolution was read for information. 

Senator Smith of Mitchell moved that the rule be suspended, 
and that the joint resolution be consiciered engrossed and the 
reading just had be its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the joint resolution pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Bishop, Brooks. 
Classen, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Emmert, Fitchpatrick, Garst, 
Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn. Hayward, Hazelton, 
Hobart, Hopkins, Junkin, Lewis, Lister, Lyons. Mardis, Moffit, 
Molsberrv, Porter. Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding. Tallman, Whip
ple, Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-37. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bachman, Blanchard, Brighton, Courtright, Dowell. 
Healy, Hogue, Hubbard, Lambert, May tag, Smith of Des Moines. 
Townsend, Trewin-13. 

So the joint resolution, having received a constitutional 
majority, was declared to have passed the Senate. 

Senator Junkin moved that the Senate do now adjourn until 
Friday morning at 10 o'clock A. M. 

Carried. 

Senate adjourned. 

10 
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SBNATB CHAMBER, t 
DIS MOINBS, Jo'riday, January 81. 1902. r 

Senate met in regular session at 10 o'clock A. M., President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. Emil Mueller of Ackley, Iowa. 

On request of Senator Griswold, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Whipple until Monday. 

On request of Senator Lister, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Arthaud until Monday. 

On request of Senator Tallman,~leave of absence was ~ranted 
Senator Smith of Des Moines until Tuesday. 

On request of Senator Wilson, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Bishop until; Tuesday. 

On request of Senator Wilson, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Lyons until Tuesday. 

On request of Senator Young of Washington, leave of absence 
was granted Senator.Winne until Monday. 

On request of Senator Griswold, leave of absence ~ was granted 
Senator Alexander until Monday. 

On request of Senator Courtright, leave of absence was 
granted Senator Crawford~until Monday. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

Senator Brooks presented petition of citizens of Sigourney, 
asking for the limiting of saloon consent. 

Petition was read and referred to committee on Suppression 
of Intemperance. 

Senator Classen presented petition of anti-saloon league of 
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Pocahontas county, asking legislation limiting the duration of 
saloon consent petitions. 

Referred to committee on Suppression of Intemperance. 

Senator Tallman presented petition of members of W. C. T. U. 
of Woodburn, Iowa, petitioning for pardon of a life sentence 
convict at Fort Madison, which was read and referred to commit
tee on Pardons. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Harper, joint resolution No. S • 

.JOINT RESOLUTION No.5. 

Proposiog to ampnd tbe coostltutlon of tbe state of Iowa, so 88 to provide 
for biennial elections. 

Be it Resolwd fly tile Gnural AssmWly of tile Slale of IOrllfl: 
Tbat tbe following amendment to tbe constitution of tbe state of Iowa 

be and tbe same is bereby proposed: 

Add ~ section 16, to article ]2 of the constitution, tbe following: 

SEC. 16. The lirst general election after the adoption of this amend
ment shall be held on the Tuesday next after the lirst Monday in Novem
ber In the year one thousand nine hundred and six, and general elections 
shall be held biennially thereafter. In the year one thousand nine hnndred 
and six therp. shall be elected a governor, lieutenant·governor, secretary of 
state. auditor of state, treasurn ot state, attorney-general, two judges of 
the supreme ('ourt, the successors ot the judges ot the district court whose 
terms ot office expire on December 8tst, one thousand nine hundred and 
six, slate senators who would otherwise be chosen in Iheyear one thousand 
nine hundred and five, and members of the house of representatives. The 
terms ot office of the judges of the supreme court which would otherwise 
expire on December 81st,In odd numbered years, and all other elective 
state, county and township officprs whose terms of office would otherwise 
expire In January in the year one thousand nine hundred and six, and 
members. of the general assembly whose successors would otherwise be 
chosen at the genetal election In the year one thousand nine hundred and 
five, are hereby extended one year and until their successors are elected 
and qualified. The terms ot offices of senators whose successors would 
otherwll8 be chosen In the year one thousand nine hundred and seven are 
hereby extended one year and until their successors are elected and quall. 
ftPd. The general assembly shall make such changes In the law gOVerning 
the time of election and term of office of all other elective officers as shall 
be neceaaary 10 make the time ot their election and terms of office conform 
to this amendment, and shall provide which of the judges of the snpreme 
court shall serve as chief justice. The general assembly shall meet in 
regular _Ion on the serond Monday In January, In the year one thousand 
nine hundred and six, and also on the second Monday In January In the 
year one thousand nine hundred and seven, and biennially there after. 
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Rlsolfled hrlAer, Tbat tbe foregoing proposed amendment to tbe oonlti· 
totlon of the ltate of Iowa be and the lame il hereby referred to tbe leg ill .. 
tore, to be chosen at the next general election for members of the general 
&IIembly, and that tbe secretary of state cause the same to be published for 
tbree months previool to the day of socb election as provided by law. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on Con
stitutional Amendments. 

By Senator Young of Lee, Senate file No. 107, a bill for an 
act making appropriations for the penitentiary at Fort 
Madison. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

By Senator Young of Lee, Senate file No. 108, a bill for an 
act to amend section fifty·seven hundred and sixteen of the 
code, in relation to the compensation of officers of and employes 
of the penitentiaries of the state. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Compensation of Public Officers. 

By Senator Allyn, Senate file No. 109, a bill for an act to 
amend section forty-seven hundred and sixty-five of the code, 
relating to the punishment of kidnapping for ransom. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Harper, Senate file No. IIO, a bill for an act to 
amend section thirteen hundred and four, article seven of the 
code of eighteen hundred and seventy nine, of the state of Iowa, 
pertaining to the exemption of homesteads of Union soldiers and 
sailors. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Military. 

By Senator Howell, Senate file No. 112, a bill for an act to 
amend section 5256 of the code, relating to the compensation of 
clerks of grand juries. 

Read 6rst and second time and referred to committee OD 

Judiciary. 

By Senator Ball, Senate file No. 113. a bill for an act relating 
to bonds given by contractors for erection and construction of 
public buildings and public improvements. 

~ 
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Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator~Emmert, Senate file No. 114, a bill for an act h, 
amend section three hundred and eight of the code, in relation 
to the time of payment._of~compensation of county attorneys. 

Read first and second ~time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

Senator Crossley presented the following resolution, on request 
of Senator Hubbard in:his absence, and moved its adoption: 

CONOGRRBNT RESOLUTION. 

Be it resolwd. By tbe Senate, the HouBe concurrinlr: 

WHEREAS, Under tecbnlcal definitions of conspiracy, citizens have been 
restraiul'd In tbelr rj~bts of peaceable as8embla~e and association, and sub
jected to punisbment for acts not in tbemselves criminal; therefore, be it 

Resoltled, Tbat our:senators and representatives in congress be requested 
to support and favor tbe bill known as Senate file No. 1118, introduced by 
Senator Hoar of Ma88achulletts, defining acts of conspiracy. 

Senator Lewis moved that thf" concurrent resolution be referred 
to the committee on Federal Relations. 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the Question, Shall the concurrent resolution be referred 
to the committee on Federal Relations? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Brighton, Brooks. Classen, Courtright, Craig, 
Dowell. Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Harts
horn. Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart, Hopkins, Junkin, Lewis, 
Lister. Mardis; May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Smith of Mitchell, 
Spaulding, Tallman, Young of Washington- ·28. 

The nays were: 

Senators Ball, Crossley, Emmert, Lambert, Porter, Townsend, 
Young of Lee-7. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud, Bachman. Bishop, Blanchard, 
Crawford, Healy, Hogue, Hubbard, Lyons, Srnith of Des.Moines, 
Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne-IS. 
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So the concurrent resolution was referred to the committee on 
Federal Relations. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Harriman, Senate file No. III, a bill for an act 
making an appropriation to print additional railway maps. 

A. BILL 

For an act makinll an appropriation for tbe purcbase of thirty tbousand 
(SO,OOO) railroad commissioners' official maps, to be distributed by tbe 
members of tbe general a8lemhly aDd railroad commissionbr8. 

Be it maeted ~ tile General AssemlJly of tile State of IOJIJa: 

SECTION t. Tbat tbe railroad commi8lioners are bereby iDstructed to. 
procure tbirty tbousand (SO,OOO) copies of tbe railroad commissloDers' 
official map of low., live tbousand (5,000) of said maps to be printed OD 

beavy paper, mouDted and with tape sides; twenty-live tbousand (25.000) 
of said maps to be folded aDd enclosed in lIultable envelopes. One hundred 
(100) copies in envelopes aDd ten (10) mounted maps to be delivered to 
eacb member of the I(8neral 888embly for distribution, and tbe remainder 
to be distributed under the direction of t.he railroad commlaaloners. 

SEC. 2. Tbere is hereby appropriated, out of an, moneys not. otherwise 
appropriated, tbe sum of two thousand and five bUDdred dollars (12,1100), or 
so much tbereof as sball be necellary for tbe purpose herein stated. 

SEC. 8. Tbis act being deemed of immediate importance, shall take 
ellect. and be in force from and alter its publication in tbe Iowa State Reg
ister and the Des Moines Leader, newspapers published in Des Moines, 
Iowa. 

Read first and second time. 

On motion of Senator Harriman. Senate file No. III was read 
for information. 

Senator Harriman moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be con
sidered the third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Brighton, Brooks, Classen, Courtright, Cross
ley, Dowell, Emmert, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harper, Harriman. 
Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart, Hopkins, Junkin. Lam
bert, Lewi~, Lister, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Smith of 
Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Townsend, Young of Lee, Young 
of Washington-31. 
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The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Blan
chard, Craig, Crawford, Garst. Healy, Hogue, Hubbard, Lyons, 
Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne 
-19· 

So the bill having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

The Journal of Wednesday was taken up, corrected and 
approved. 

Senator Junkin moved that the Senate do now adjourn until 
Monday at 10 o'clock A. M. 

Carried. 

Senate adjourned. 
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SENATH CHAMBER, l 
DES MOINKlI, Monday. February 8, 1902. 5 

Senate met in regular session at 10 o'clock A. M., President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. Charles Lee Reynolds of Des 
Moines, Iowa. 

Senator Lewis submitted the following report of the com
mittee on Rules. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

Senator Lewis, from the committee on Rules, submitted the 
following report: 

Ms. PRESIDBNT-Your committee on Rules, to whom was referred a rea
olution in relation to copies of bl11s and joint resolutions accompanying the 
sarue on their Introduction, haa had the usolution under eODslderatioD 
and has Instructed me to report thereon, and recommend that, In accord
ance with the tenor of said resolution, the rules of the Senate be amended 
by adding to rule 25 the followin~: 

Each bill and proPosed joint resolution, when Introduced, shall be 
accompanied by a copy thereof. which sball be delivered, Instead of the 
original bill, to the Itate printer, by the secretary of tbe Senate. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Also: 

L. W. LEWIlI, 
CluJimlll,.. 

Senator Lewis, from the committee on Rules, submitted the 
following report: 

MR. PaaSIDENT-Your committee OD Rules Instructs me to ask leave to 
ofter the follOwing resolution for the consideration of the Senate: 

Rlso/fled, Thafuntll otherwise ordered the sessions of the Senate shall 
be from 10 A. M. until 12 M. on every day except Sabbath dayL 

L. W. LEWIS, 
CluJimlll,.. 
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Ordered passed of file. 

Also: 

Senator Lewis, from the committee on Rules, submitted the 
following roport: 

MR. PRItSWENT-Your committee on Rules instructs me to ask leave to . 
.offer the following for the consideration of the Senate: 

Resolved, 8y the Senate, the House of Representatives oonourring: 
That 300 copies of the calendar of each house of the general assembly be 
printed as the same shall be ordered, from time to time, by the Secretary of 
the t;enate and the Clerk of the House of Representatives respectively. and 
'hM a copy of each such oalendar, when so printlld, shall be promptly laid 
apon the ddk ot every member of the general assembly. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Also: 

L. W.LEWJS, 
CluJirman. 

Senator Garst, from the committee on Appropriations, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Appropriations, to whom was 
referred Senate lile No. SO, a bill for an act to amend seotion one thousand 
three hundred eleven ('8l1) ot the code, relative to the listing ot property 
tor assessment and taxation, beg leave to report that they have had the 
1I&me under consideration and have Instruoted me to report the same baok 
to the Senate with the recommendation that the same be referred to the 
committee on Ways and Means. 

Adopted. 

Also: 

WARREN GARST, 
CIuJ;rman. 

Senator Garst, from the committee on Appropriations, sub
mitted the following report: 

Mil. PKItSIDItNT-Your committee on Appropriations, to whom was 
Yeferred ~nate lile No. 100, a bill for an aot to appropriate torty-five hun
dred dollars or so much thereof as may bII neoesnry to pay the additional 
employes of the general assembly, beg leave to report that they have had 
the same under consideration and have instruoted me to report the same 
back tothe SeDate with the recommendation that the same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

WARREN GARST, 
CIuJ;muz" • 
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Also: 

Senator Garst. from the committee on Appropriations, sub· 
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT - Your commitlee on Appropriations, to whom was 
referred Sllnale IIle No. 62, a bill for an act to amend section one (I), of cbap· 
ter one hundred and forty· one (141) olthe laws of the Twenty.eighth General 
Allemblv, relating to the salary of the chief executive officer of the Iowa 
Soldiers' Orphans' Home, beg leave to report that they have had the same 
under consideration and have instruoted me to report the same back to tb. 
Senate with the recommendation that the same be referred to the com· 
mlttee on Compensation of Publio Officera. 

Adopted. 

WARREN GARST, 

CluJirnuz". 

PETITIOl"S AND MEMORIALS. 

Senator Crossley presented petition of citizens of Ada.ir county .. 
asking (or the repeal of the tax ferret law. 

Read and referred to committee on Judiciary, 

Senator Hayward presented petition of citizens of Davenport. 
asking for legislation putting foreign fire insurance companies on 
the same basis under the law as American companies outside of 
Iowa. 

Read and referred to committee on Ways and Means. 

Senator Lewis presented petition of citizens of Fremont 
county asking for the limiting of saloon consent petitions under 
the mulct law. 

Referred to committee on Suppression of Intemperance. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Hayward, Senate file No. 115, a bill for an act to 
amend section thirteen hundred and thirty·three of the code. 
relating to the assessment of taxes upon foreign insurance com· 
panies. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee to 
Ways and Means. 

By Senator Arthaud, Senate file No. 116, a bill for an act to 
repeal sections twenty hundred and eighty· four, twenty hundred 
and eighty· five, twenty hundred and eighty·six, twenty hundred 
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and eighty seven, twenty hundred and eighty-eight, twenty hun 
dred and eighty-nine, twenty hundred and ninety, twenty hundred 
and ninety-one of the code of Iowa, relating to taxes in aid of 
railroads. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Railroads. 

By unanimous consent, Senator Lewis called up report of com
mittee on Rules relative to furnishing to the Secretary of the 
Senate, by the author of bills, a copy of such bill or joint resolu
tion for use of state printer i·nstead of original bill. 

On motion of Senator Lewis, the report of the committee and 
amendment was adopted. 

By unanimous consent, Senator Lewis called up resolution rec
ommended by committee on Rules relative to holding sessions of 
the Senate from 10 A. M. until 12 M. on every day except Sabbath 
days. 

On motion of Senator Lewis, the report of the committee and 
resolution was adopted. 

By unanimous consent, Senator Lewis called up the report of 
the committee on Rules relative to printing of 300 copies of the 
calendar of each house of the general assembly and the distribu
tion thereof. 

On motion of Senator Lewis, the report of the committee and 
resolution wa~ adopted. 

Senator Fitchpatrick moved that the Senate do!now adjourn. 

Carried. 

The Senate stood adjourned until )0 A. M. tomorrow. 
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SBlfATB CHAMBER, l 
Du MOIlfU, Tuesday, February 4, 1902. f 

Senate met in regular session at 10 o'clock, A. M., President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. L. E. Follansee of Winterset, 
Iowa. 

On request of Senator Fitchpatrick, leave of absence was 
·granted Senator Young of Lee until Thursday. 

On motion of Senator Smith, the committees on the Bruce
Emmert and Nolan-Crawford contested election cases were 
·excused for the day. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

Senator Dowell presented petition of citizens of city of Des 
Moines, asking that the discrimination tax against branches of 
·foreign fire insurance companies be removed. 

Referred to committee on Ways and Means. 

Senator Griswold presented petition of citizens of Win
throp and others, asking for the limiting of the duration of 
saloon consent petitions. 

Referred to committee on Suppression of Intemperance. 

Senator Hogue presented petition of citizens of Mapleton, 
Iowa, asking for the limiting of saloon consent petitions. 

Referred to committee on Suppression of Intemperance. 

Senator Healy presented petition of Lodge No 29, 1. O. O. F .• 
of Rockwell City, protesting against the use of the state ~capitol 
building for anything but public purposes. 

Referred to committee on Public Buildings. 

Senator Molsberry, presented petition of Trades and Labor 
Assembly of Muscatine. also Typographical Union No. 257. 
Muscatine, asking legislation favorable to the introduction of 
free text· books. 
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Referred to committee on Schools. 

Senator Blanchard presented petition of Mothers' Club of 
Fifth ward, Oskaloosa, Iowa, favoring a bill for compulsory· 
education. 

Referred to committee on Educational Institutions. 

Senator Lewis presented petition of citizens of Page county,. 
asking change in fish laws. 

Referred to committee on Fish and Game. 

Senator Smith of Des Moines, presented petition of Cigar
makers Union No. 72, of Burlington, Iowa; also, Labor's Protec
tive Union No. 9145, of Burlington, Iowa, asking favorable 
legislation on free text-books question. 

Referred to committee on Schools. 

MESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

lIa. PRB8IDKNT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the
House has passed the following bill in which the concurrence of the Senate 
ill asked: 

BOUIe file No. 26, a bill for au act to legalize and confirm the offici" 
acta of George C. McMurtry and Herbert J. McMurtrie, notaries public of 
tile ltate of Iowa. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 
CAul Clerle. 

MR. PRUIDKNT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the· 
Houae haa pUlSed tbe fo]]owlng bill in which th~ concurrence of the Senate
iaaaked: 

Houae file No. 84, a bill for an act to legalize the ordinance8 of the towa 
of Conway. 'l'aylor oounty, Iowa. 

Also: 

C. R. BBNEDICT, 
CAUl Clerle. 

MB. PBUlDDT-1 am direl.'ted to inform your honorable body that the
House haa paued the fo]]owing bill In which the concurrence of the HOUle 
waa .. ked: 

House file No. 18, a blll for an act to amend lectlou twenty.four hundred. 
aDd eighty·two of the code, relat.ing to minel aud mining. 

C. B. BUEDICT, 
CAUl Clerle. 
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Also: 

Irla. PRB8IDENT-I am directed to inform your houorable body that the 
House has passed the following bill In which the concurrence of the House 
was asked: 

Bouse ftle No. 2G, a bill for an act to legalize the acts of the board of 
supe"isors of Jefferson county, Iowa, relating to the le",ing of a tax for 
the poor, and legallzlnl( the tax so levied. 

Also: 

C. B. BBNEDIOT, 

CAUl Clerk. 

Ms. PsssIDICNT-I am directed to inform· your honorable body that the 
Hou86 has concurred in the Senate amendm .. nts to concurrent resolution 
relative to distribution of session laws of tbe Eighth to Fourteenth General 
A.asembliea, inclusive. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

C. R BENItDICT, 

Clliel Clerk. 

By Senator Hubbard, Senate file No. 117. a bill for an act to 
authorize and empower railroad corporations of this state to 
transact business, lease or purchase railroads, or to purchase the 
stock. bonds or securities of railroads in other states. . 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on Rail
roads. 

By Senator Garst. Senate file No. 118, a bill for an act to 
repeal section 1765, chapter 5 of the code. and enact a substitute 
therefor. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Insurance. 

By Senator Garst, Senate file No. II 9, a bill for an act to 
amend section 1759. chapter 5 of the code. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Insurance. 

By Senator Blanchard. Senate file No. 120, a bill for an act to 
provide for the collection. arrangement and display of the prod
ucts of the st .. te of Iowa at the Louisiana Purchase Exposition 
of 1903. and to make an appropriation therefor. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee OD 

Appropriations. 
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By Senator Blanchard, Senate file No. 121, a bill for an act to 
provide for the erection of monuments and tablets on the Vicks
burg National Military Park, to mark the positions occupied by 
Iowa brigades, regiments and batteries, to commemorate the 
valor and services of Iowa soldiers in the campaign and sieg.e of 
Vicksburg, and to make an appropriation therefor. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

By Senator Alexander, Senate file No. 122, a bill for an act to 
amend section 2, of chapter 67 of the laws of the Twenty-eighth 
General Assembly, relative to savings banks. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Banks 

By Senator Alexander, Senate file No. 123. a bill for an act to 
amend section 1305 of the code, relating to the assessment of 
property for taxes and the valuation thereof by making the said 
section applicable to cities acting under special charters, that 
now have a population of over 25,000 and under 30,oeo. according 
to the United States census of 1900. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Ways and Means. 

By Senator Courtright, Senate file No. 124. a bill for an act 
authorizing and providing for the organization of mutual plate 
glass insurance companies. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Insurance. 

By Senator Courtright. Senate file No. 125. a bill for an act to 
amend section 355, chapter 12, title 3 of the code, providing form 
of bond to be given under the requirements of this section. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Courtright, Senate file No. 126, a bill for an act to 
amend section 212 of the codc, relating to the salary of assistant 
attorney· general. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 
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By Senator Courtright, Senate file No. 127, a bill for an act to
amend chapter 17, title 12 of the code of 1897, requiring the sec
retary of the state board of medical examiners to give an officiat 
bond, and for other purposes. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Public Health. 

By Senator Courtright, Senate file No. 128, a bill for an act to
amend section 2564, chapter 16, title 12 of the code of 1897, as 
amended by chapter 88 of the laws of the Twenty-eighth Gen
eral Assembly, in relation to public health districts. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Public Health. 

By Senator Junkin, Senate file No. 129, a bill for an act relat
ing to notice and proof of personal property insured. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on Insur
anCt'. 

By Senator Hayward. Senate file No. 130, a bill for an act to
establish an industrial reformatory for females, to make appro· 
priations therefor and to provide for the transfer of inmates to
and from the Industrial School for Girls. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on Char
itable Institutions. 

HOUSE MESSAGES CONSIDERED. 

House file No. 26, a bill for an act to legalize and confirm the 
official actsof Geo.C. McMurtry and Herbert J. McMurtrie, notar
Ies public of the state of Iowa. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

House file No. 34, a bill for an act to legalize the ordinances 
of the town of Conway, Taylor county. Iowa. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee OD 

Judiciary. 

House file No. 13. a bill for an act to amend section 2482 of 
the code, relating to mines and mining. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Mines and Mining. 
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House file No. 25, a bill for an act to legalize the acts of the 
board of supervisors of Jefferson county, Iowa, relating to the 
levying of a tax for the support of the poor, and legalizing the 
tax so levied. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

Amendments to concurrent resolution, relative to distribution 
of session laws of the Eighth to Fourteenth General Assemblies, 
inclusive. 

Placed on file. 

On request of Senator Blanchard, consideration of Senate file 
No. 46 was postponed until Friday, February 7th, at 10:30 
o'clock A. M., and made a special order for that time. 

REPORTS 'OF COMMITTEE. 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PRESWBJCT-Your committee on Judiciary, to whom waa referred 
Senale flle No 68, a bill for an act to rfopealsection twenty·seven hundrAd 
and eighteen of the code. and chapter eighty· two, laws of the Twenty
&eventb General Assembly amendatory tbereto, and to enact a substitute 
therefor, relating to tbe support of the College for the Blind at Vinton, 
IOWa, beg leave to report that they have had the same under consideration 
and have Instruoted me to report tbe same back to the Senate with the 
recommendation that the same be reterred to the committee on Approprl
atiODS. 

Adopted. 

Taos. D. HEALY, 

CluJirma". 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted the 
following report: 

MR. PBUIDEKT-Your committee on Judiciary, to wbom wu referred 
SeDate file No. 28, a bUl for an act to amend 88otion 104 of t.be code, relating 
to the payment of Interest on warrants, beg leave to report tbat tbey have 
had tbe same UDder consideration and have Instructed me to report tbe 
lalDe back to t.be Senate witb t.be recommendation tbat t.he following be 
adopted as a substitute therefor: 

8t1B8T1TOT. I'OR SBNATB I'lL. NO. 28. 

A bill for an act to amend section 488 of tbe code, relating to the payment of 
Interest on county warrants. 

Be illII4&Utllly 1M GftWfll Assmllil:1 01 1M Slt1J4 olltnl1tJ: 
SectiOD 1. Tbat. aection 488 of the code, be amended as foHows: 

11 
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Strike out the word "six" In the ftltla line of said section and inNn In 
lieu thereof the word "five," and that laid substitute do pUI. . 

Taos. D. BBUT, 

Cllainruz". 

The substitute was read first and second time by its title. 

Ordered passed on file and printed in Journal. 

On motion of Senator Smith of Mitchell, Senate file No. roo 
was taken up for consideration. 

THIRD READING OF BILLS. 

On motion of Senator Smith of Mitchell, Senate file No. 100, a 
bill for an act to appropriate forty-five hundred dollars, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay the additional employes 
of the general assembly, with report of committee recommending 
its passage, was taken up, considered, and the report of the com
mittee adopted. 

Senator Smith of Mitchell moved that the rule be suspended, 
and that the bill be considered engrossed and read a third time 
now, which motion prevailed, and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall'the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, 
Brooks, Classen, Courtright, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, 
Garst, Griswold, Hartshorn, Hayward, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, 
Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, 
May tag, Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, 
Tallman, Townsend, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young; of Wash
ington-36. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bachman, Brighton, Craig, Crawford, Emmert, Har
per, Harriman, Hazelton, Lyons, Moffit, Porter, Spaulding, 
Trewin, Young of Lee-14. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

By unanimoLlS consent, Senator Courtright c;r.lled up Senate 
file No. 12, 
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On motion of Senator Courtright, Senate file No. 12, a bill for 
an act to amend !lection 5052 of the code, relating to the use or 
sale of bottles, boxes, casks, kegs and barrels of another, with 
report of committee recommending its passage, was taken up, 
considered, and the report of the committee adopted. 

Senator Courtright moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and read a third time now, which 
motion prevailed, and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, 
Brooks, Classen, ·Courtright, Crossley, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, 
Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, 
Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, May tag, 
Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Townsend, 
Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young of Washington-34. 

The nays were: 

Senators Garst, Tallman-2. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bachman, Brighton, Craig, Crawford, Dowell, 
Emmert, Harper, Harriman, Lyons, Moffit, Porter, Spaulding, 
Trewin, Younr of Lee-14. 

So the bill having· received a constitutional majority. was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Blanchard, Senate file No. 28. a bill for 
an act to amend section 104 of the code, relating to the payment 
of interest on warrants, with report of committee recommending 
a substitute, was taken up, cORsidered, and the report of the com· 
mittee adopted. 

On motion of Senator Blanchard, the substitute was adopted. 

The bill was read for i.formation. 

Senator Blanchard moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed, and that the reading just had be 
considered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 
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The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, Court
right, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harriman, 
Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, 
Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, May tag, Mols
berry, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Tallman, Town
send, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young of Washington-3S. 

The nays were: 

Senators Arthaud, Brooks-2. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bachman, Brighton, Classen, .Craig, Crawford, 
Emmert, Harper, Lyons, Moffit, Porter, Spaulding, Trewin, 
Young of Lee-Il. 

So the bill having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Lister, Senate file No.6, a bill for an 
act to amend section 4074 of the code, relating to proceedings 
auxiliary to execution, with report of committee recommt.nding 
its passage was taken up, considered, and the report of the com
mittee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Lister moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
bill be considered engrossed, and the reading just had be con
sidered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the. bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, 
Brooks, Courtright, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, 
Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, 
Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, 
Mardis May tag, Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of 
Mitchell, Tallman, Townsend, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young 
of Washington-36. 

The nays were: 

None. 
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Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bachman, Brighton, Classen, Craig, Crawford, Em
mert, Garst, Harper, Lyons, Moffit, Porter .. Spaulding, Trewin, 
Young of Lee-I4. 

So the bill having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to: 

On request of Senator Lewis, by unanimous consent, 200 addi
tional copies of Senate file No. 76 were ordered printed. 

By unanimous consent, on request of Senator Courtright, Sen
ate file No. 40 was re-referred from the committee on Corpora
tions to the committee on Ways and Means. 

By unanimous consent, on request of Senator Crossley, 500 
copies of Senate file NO.2 were ordered printed and distributed 
among the Senate. 

The Journal of Friday was taken up, corrected and approved. 

The Journal of yesterday was taken up, corrected and approved. 

Senator Harriman moved that the Senate do now adjo~rn until 
1:45 P. II. 

Carried. 

Senate adjourned. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 
, 

Senate met in regular session at 1:45 P. M., President Herriott 
presiding. 

By unanimous consent, Senator Harriman withdrew concur
rent resolution relating to purchasing a chair and gavel for the 
Governor, President of the Senate and Speaker of the House, 
offered by him January 27th, and offered the following joint 
resolution in lieu thereof. 

JOINT RESOLUTION NO.6. 

For tbe appointment of a joint commlt&ee to purchase a chair for the Gov
emor, President of the Senate, and Spf!aker of the House. 

Be it resolved tJ, 1M GnIWtIl AssemlJl7 011Ae Slale 01 IOfIJa, That a joint 
committee of the SeDate and House be appointed and hereby authorized to 
purchase a suitable chair for the Governor and a suitable chair and gavel 
for the President of the Senate and tbe Speaker of the House. 
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The joint resolution was read first and second time by title. 

On motion of Senator Harriman, joint resolution No.6, for the 
appointment of a joint committee to purchase a chair for the 
Governor, President of the Senate and Speaker of the House, 
was taken up and considered. 

The joint resolution was read for information. 

Senator Harriman moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the joint resolution be considered engrossed, and the reading just 
had be its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

Oa the question, Shall the joint resolution pass? 
The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bishop, Blanchard 
Brooks, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Fitch· 
patrick, Garst, Griswold, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazel
ton, Healy"Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, 
Lewis, Lister, Mardis, Smith of Des Moines, Townsend, Whipple 
WilSOD, Winne-33. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bachman, Ball. Brighton, Dowell, Emmert, Harper, 
Lyons, May tag. Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Mitchell, 
Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin, Young of Lee, Young of Washing
ton- I 7· 

So the joint resolution h'aving received a constitutional major
ity, was declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

By unanimous consent, on request of Senator Courtright, Sen
ate file No. 27 was withdrawn from the Senate files for the pur
pose of correction. 

On motion of Senator Healy, the Senate took a recess until 
2:55 o'clock, for the purpose of getting the committee to work. 

The Senate resumed its session. 

A committee from the House announced that the House was 
now ready to meet the Sen~te in joint can.enfion. 

The Senate formed in procession and proceeded to the House 
to meet in joint cODvention. 
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JOINT CONVENTION. 

HALL 01' THIt HOURK 01' RBPKBSKNTATIVB8, t 
Tu.-day, February 4, iDOl. r 

The joint convention was called to order by Lieutenant-Gov
ernor Herriott, President of the Senate and President of the 
joint convention. 

The roll was then called to ascertain if there be a quorum pres
ent, with the following result: 

Those present were: 

Messrs. Alexander, Allyn, Anderson, Arthaud, Bailey, Barker, 
Barkley, Bealer, Black, Blakemore, Blanchard, Boysen, Brooks, 
Buchanan, Calderwood, Campbell, Carden, Carter, Cassel, Cheney, 
Christianson, Clarke, Classen, Coburn, Colclo, Cowles, Craig, 
Crouse, Cruikshank, Cummings, Davenport, Dodds, Donahue, 
Dunham, Eaton, Edwards, Eiker, English, Fields, Flenniken, 
Freeman, Frudden, Furry, Garst, Graff, Greeley, Greene, Griswold, 
Hamann, Hartshorn, Hasselquist, Hawk, Hayward, Hazelton, 
Head, Healy, Hertert, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, 
Hufschmidt, Hughes, Jenks, Jon~s, Junkin, Kendall, Kerr, Kling, 
Kolthoff, Lambert, Langan of Clinton, Langan of Crawford, 
Larrabee, Leech, Lewis, Lister, Lyman, McClurkin, McNie, 
Mardis, Marshall, Mattes, May tag, Molsberry, Moore, Mordhorst, 
Nichols,Patten,Payne,Pipher, Porter, Power.!!, Pritchard, Robinson, 
Roome, Secor, Smith of Des Moines, Sokol, Spaulding, Springer, 
Stratton, Stuckslager, Sweeley, Sweet, Tallman, Teachout, Temple, 
Townsend of Calhoun, Utterback, Walden, Warren, Whipple, 
Whiting, Willett, Wilson of Buena Vista, Wilson of Washington, 
Winne, Wise, Wright, Young of Washington-121. 

Those absent or not answering were: 

Messrs. Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Brighton, Courtright, Craw
ford, Crossley, Dowell, Emmert, Fitchpatrick, Gilchrist, Harper, 
Harriman, Hilsinger, Hurn Jaeger, Keagy, Koontz, Lyons, 
McClure, Meservey, Nagle, Smith of Mitchell, Townsend of 
MOllroe, Trewin, Walters, Wilson of Clinton, Young of Lee.-29. 

There being a quorum present, President Herriott declared the 
joint convention duly organized. 

President Herriott announced the purpose of the joint conven
tion to be the election of four regents of the State University for 
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full term, and one to fill vacancy caused by the death of M. A. 
Higley; two trustees for the State Normal School for full term 
and one to fill vacancy caused by the resignation of P. D. Rose; 
and three trustees of the College of Agriculture and Mechanic 
Arts for full term. 

President Herriott announced as teller on the part of the Sen
ate, Senator Hobart of Cherokee. 

Speaker Eaton announced as teller on the part of the House, 
Representative Carden of Henry. 

Wise of Black Hawk offered the following resolution: 
Reso/wd, By tbe Senate and House of Repreeentatlve8 of the State of 

10wa,In joint oonvention aaaembled: 

That the following named persons are hereby elected regents and 
trustees of the following state educational iD8tltutions: 

RBGENTS 01' THE STATE UNIVER8ITY. 

C. E. Pickett, six yean, Third congressional diBtrict. 
Alonzo Abernetby, six yean, Fourth congressional district. 
Josepb H. Allen, six yean, Tenth congressional district. 
P. K. Holbrook, six yean, Eleventh congreulonal district. 
Thomas B. Hanley, two yean, Fifth oongreaalonal dlBtrlct. to till unex

pired term of M. A. Bigley, deceased. 

TRUSTEK8 OF TnB STATE NORMAL BCHOOL. 

C. H. McNider, six yean, Cerro Gordo county. 
W. A.. McIntire, six yean, Wapello county. 
B. F. Osborn, two yean, Greene county, to till unexpired term of P. D. 

Rose, resigned. 

TRUSTEES 01' TOB IOWA 8TATB COLLBGB 01' AGRICULTURE AND 

MECHANIC ARTS. 

E. A. Alexander, six Jean, Third congrl'ulonal district. 
W. O. McElroy, slJ: yean, Sixth congressional district. 
James H. Wilson, six yean, Ninth congressional diBtrict. 

Mr. Wise moved the adoption of the resolution. 

On the question,Shall the resolution be adopted? 

Those voting aye were: 

Messrs. Alexander, Allyn, Anderson, Arthaud, Bailey, Barker, 
Barkley, Bealer, Black, Blakemore, Blanchard, Boysen, Brooks, 
Buchanan, Calderwood, Campbell, Carden, Carter, Cassel, 
Cheney, Christianson, Clarke, Classen, Coburn, Colelo, Cowles, 
Craig, Crouse, Cruikshank. Cummings, Davenport, Dodds, Dona
hue, Dunham, Eaton, Edwards, Eiker, English, Fields, Flenni-
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ken, Freeman, Frudden, Furry, Graff, Greeley, Greene, Griswold~ 
Hamann, Hartshorn, Hasselquist, Hawk, Hayward, Hazelton, 
Head, Healy, Hertert, Hobart; Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard,. 
Hufschmidt, Hughes, Jaeger, Jenks, Jones, Junkin, Kendall. 
Kerr, Kling, Kolthoff, Lambert, Langan of Clinton, Langan of 
Crawford, Larrabee, Leech, Lewis, Lister, Lyman, McClurkin •. 
McNie, Mardis, Marshall, Mattes, May tag, Molsberry, Moore, 
Mordhorst, Nichols, Patton, Payne, Pipher, Porter, Powers, 
Pritchard, Robinson, Roome, Secor, Smith of Des Moines, Sokol .. 
Spaulding, Springer, Stratton, Stuckslager, Sweelev, Sweet, 
Tallman, Teachout, Temple, Townsend of Calhoun, Utterback, 
Walden. Warren, Whipple, Whiting, Willett, Wilson of Buena 
Vista, Wilson of Washington, Winne, Wise, Wright, Young of 
Washington-12 I. 

Those absent or not answering were: 

Messrs. Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Brighton, Courtright, Craw· 
ford, Crossley, Dowell, Emmert, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Gilchrist. 
Harper, Harriman, Hilsinger, Hurn, Keagy, Koontz, tLyons .. 
McClure, Me<:e"ey, Moffit, Nagle, Smith of Mitchell, Townsend 
of Monroe, Trewin, Walters,Wilson of Clinton, Young of Lee-29~ 

So the resolubon was declared adopted, and the persons named 
therein were declared duly elected to the offices for which they 
were named for the time specified. 

The following certificates of election were read and signed in 
the .presence of the joint convention. 

HALL 01' THB HOUSB 01' RBPRltSKNTATIV., t 
1>. MOUfM, IOWA, February 4, 1902. r 

This is to certify that at an election by the two Houses of the Twenty
ninth General A.ssembly of the state of Iowa, in joint connntion, on the 
4th day of }o'ebruary, for the purpose of electing the officera of the varl· 
ous state institUtions, C. E. Pickett, having received a majority of all the 
votes cast for said Office, was declared duly elected as regent of tbe State 
Unlnrsity for the term of six years from and after the expiration of 
the term of the present Incumbent. and until his SUCC8880r is elected and 
qualllled. 

SlgDed in the presence of the joint convention, this 4th day or February, 
A. D. 19O!. 

A. C. HOBART, 

JOHN HaRRIOTT, 

Pnsitktll 01 tile SeflQlI. 
WILLARD L. EATON, 

S#dW 0/ tile H($$I 0/ R~s"'l(ltifJes. 

TIlIw _ 1M IM1 01 1M Seule. 
WaLIAK CARDKN, 

TlUw _1111 Ie,t olille HDfU'. 
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HALL 01' TalC Hou88 01' aaPRUBlft'ATIVICIJ, l 
DEI MOINBS. IOWA, February 4, 1902. 5 

This Is to certify that at an election by the two houses of the Twenty
>nInth General Assembly of the state of Iowa, in joint convention. on the 
-4th day of February, A. D., 1909, for the purpose of electing the omcers of 
>the various state Institutions, Alonzo Abernethy. having received a 
majority of all the votes cast for said omoe, was declared duly elected as 
-nrent of the State University for the term of sm years from and after the 
-expiration of the term of the present Incumbent, and until his sucoesaor 18 
-elect.ed and qualified. 

Signed In th~ presence of the joint convention. this 4th day of February. 
A. D .• 1902. 

A. C. HOBART. 

JOBN HaRRIOTT. 
hesidmt (If ttu S4ut1. 

WILLARD L. EATON, 

Speau.. (If tile HtnUe (1/ Rqwesmtatives. 

7 ellw tHI tile part (If tile Smate. 
W •. CARDEN. 

7 ellw Ott tile ~ (lltlle HOIIse. 

HALL 01' THB HOUSB 01' REPRESBNTATIVBS,} 
Du MOINU, low A. February 4, 1902. 

This is to certify that at an eleotion by the two honsea of iohe TWeDt}
niDth General Aasembly of the Itate of Iowa, In joinll convention, on the 

-4th day of February. for the purpose of electing the omeera of the varloas 
state inltitutionl. Joseph H. Allen, having received a majority of all the 
votel cast for laid omce,.u declared duly elect.ed .. regent of Ihe State 
iJniverslty for the term of six years ftom and after the expiration of the 
1erm of the present incumbent. and until his successor is elected and 
-qualified. 

Signed. in the presence of the joint oooventioo. this 4th day of Pebruary • 
.A.. D. 1808. 

A. C. HOBART. 

JOlIN IIBWOTT, 
Pnridml (If tile Seale. 
WILLABD L . .EATON, 

S~ (If tile HOIII. (If R~mtatiws. 

7 ellw tHI tile ItWI (If tile Seute. 
w •. CARDEN. 

T.11w Ott IMIfIrl '" 1M HDfUe. 

HALL 01' TIll!: Bousa 01' RBPRtcSElfTATIVU, t 
Du Mouos, IOWA, February ., 1909. f 

This i8 to certify tbat at an eleotion by the two hODSes of tbe 'l'wenty
ninth General A_emblyof the state of Iowa. In joint conention, on the 

-4th day of February. 1_. for the purpose of electing the omcers of the 
varions state Institutions, P. K. Holbrook, havlDJt received a majority of all 
the votee cast for eald omce, wu declared duly elected as regent of the 
State University for the term of six yeara from and after tbe expiration of 
the term of the present iDonmbent, and Dntil ble IDOO88IOr II et~ted and 
~ualifled. 
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BIped in Ule preeeDC8 of the joint oon\"ention thla 4th day of Februal'J. 
A. D. laos. 

A. C. HOBART, 

JOBM H&lUUO'1"1'. 

~o/*SItMU. 

WJLLA.RD L. BATOM. 
~ DI ,,,, HDIIU'" R~ .. toHw •• 

nUw 011 lM,.rl of 1M &Mil. 
W •. CARDlIM. 

7 eller 011 1M Jerl 01 tile HOIIS •. 

HALL 01' TBB HODBE 01' REPRMEMTATlVBS. t 
DBS MoniES, IowA,February " 1908. r 

Tbia is to certify tbat at an election by tbe two bouBea of the Twenty
DiDtb GeDeral Aa!lembly of tbe lit ate of Iowa. In joint convention. OD tbe 
.fth day of February. for tbe purpose of electing tbe ofBcera of tbe various 
atate iDatitutioDa. Thomas B. Ban ley, baviur reaeived a majority of all tbe 
vot.ea caat for said ofBce. waa declared duly elected as "«ent of the State 
UDiveraity to All tbe uDexpired term of M. A. Birley. deceased. 

Signed iD the )!l'U8nce of the joint conveDtioD tl:ie 4th day of February 
A.. D.. 11102. 

A. O. HOBAllT. 

lORK HEBBIO'1"1', 
PNW/ml 01 I", SftaU. 
WILt..um L. EATOM. 

S~ 01 I", ROIlS. 01 R."".mlflHws. 

TeUw 011 1M fJ4rl 01 1M SftaU. 
W •• C....., ... 

TeUw ",. 1M ~rl .f 1M HOIISe. 
HALt. 01' 't1111 HODIE 01' REPRlIBENTATIVB8. l 

Du )lOIlfBS, low ~ February 4. 1902. f 
Thia ill to certify that at aD elecUoD by the two housea of tbe TweDty

"inth General Auembl, of the etate of Iowa, in joint cODvention. on tbe 4th 
day of FebruU'J. A. D. 1908. for tbe purpose of electing tbe ofBeara 01 the 
varlo ... etate iaatituUoal, O. H. McNlder. having received a majority of all 
the votea cast for said ofBce. was declared duly elected as truatee of State 
Normal Scbool for tbe term of aix yean from aDd after tbe eXpira'ion of tbe 
term of the preeeDt incumbeDt,aDd until bie sUOC88lOr is elected aDd «IoalUied. 

Signed in tbe presence of tbe joint convention thia 4tb day of Februal'J. 
A. D.II01. 

lORK HBBBIOTl'. 
Pn.1d4rI1 01 tile Se#MII. 

WILLARD L. l!:ATON. 

A. O. KO.AIIT. 
SJeaUr of IIIe HOfI$, of Alp,.slfItall'lls. 

TdIw tIfIlM /tIrl of 1_ Smale. 
W •. CAId)aR. 

7 d/6 till 1M It'rl 01 1M HOIIs •. 
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HALL or THE HOUSE or REPRESENTATIVES, t 
DES MOINES, IOWA, February 4, 1902. f 

This is to certify that at an flection by the two houses of the Twenty
ninth General Assembly of the state of Iowa. in jOint convention, on the 
4th day of }'ebruary, A. D. 1902, for the purpose of electing the officers of 
the various state institutions. W. A. Mcintire, having received a majority 
of all the votes cast for said office, was declared duly elected as trustee of 
State Normal School. for the term of six years from and after the expira. 
tion of the term of the present incumbent, and until his succe880r is 
elected and qualified. 

Signed in the presence of the joint convention this 4th day of February, 
A. D. 1902. 

A. C. HOBART, 

JOHN HERRIOTT. 
Presidmt of 1M Sm.u. 
WILLARD L. EATON, 

S(JefIIur of tile HOfISI of Nefwesmtflliws. 

Teller OIl tile ;",t of 1M SmtIu. 
WI(. CARDBH. 

Tellw OIl tile (HJrl of tile HOfUe. 

HALL or THE HOUSE or REPRESENTATIVES, t 
DES MOINES, IOWA, February 4. 1902. f 

This is to certify that at an election by the tl)ll'O hOU888 of the Twenty· 
ninth General Assembly of the state of Iowa, in joint convention, on the 
4th day of Februar1, 1902, for the purpose of electing the officers of the 
various state institutions, B. F. Osborn, having received a majority of all 
the votes caat for said office, was declared duly elected as truatee of the 
State Normal ac:hool to flll the unflxplred term of P. D. Bose, resigned. 

Signed in the presence of the joint convention thia 4th day of February, 
A.. D. 190 

A. C. HOBART, 

JOHN HERRIOTT, 
Presidmt of tile Sm.te. 
WILLARD L. EATON, 

Speder of tile HOfUe 01 Rqwesmtflliws. 

Teller OIl tile PIIrl of 1M Sm.u. 
WI(. CARDEN, 

Teller OIl tile p.rl of tllelHoflSe. 

HALL or TUE HOUSE 011' REPRESENTATIVES, t 
Du MOINES, IOWA, February 4,1902. r 

Thia ia to certify that at an election by the two houses of the Twenty· 
ninth General Assembly of the state of Iowa, in jOint convention. on the 
4th day of February. A:D. 1902.(for the purpose of electing the officers of 
the various state institutiona, E. A. Alexander, having received a majority 
of all the votes cast for said office, was decillred duly elected aa trustee of 
College of Agriculture and Mecl.anlc Arts, for the term of six yean from 
and atter the expiration of the termrof the present incumbent, and until 
his successor Is elected and qualUled 
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Signed in tbe presence of tbe joint convention tbil 4tb day of Februarr, 
A. D.l\102. 

A. C. HOBART. 

J Olll( HERRIOTT, 

Presidenl of 1M SallIe. 
WILLARD L. EA.TON, 

SjJeder of 1M HDfIS. of R~smlalifll!s. 

1 ellw tm IIIe lerl 01 1M Sefrale. 
WK. CARDBN. 

7 ellw tm 1M I4rl of lile House. 

HALL 01' THE BOOIE 01' RItPRBlERTATIVB8, t 
DES MOINBI, IOWA, Ftlbraary 4, 111OS. { 

This II to certify tbat at an election by tbe two bouses of tbe Twenty
ninth General Mlembl, of tbe Itate of Iowa, in joint oonvention, on tbe 
4tb day of February, A. D. 1802, for tbe purpose of electing tbe omcerl of 
the varione atate inltitutions, W. O.lrfcElroy. bavinR received a majority of 
all tbe votes eaat for laid omce, was declared duly elected as trustee of 
ColleRe of Aapiculture and Mecbanic Arts, for tbe term of six years from 
and after tbe eJ:plratlon of tbe term of tbe preaent Incumbent, and until 
bis lucceaor is elected and qualified. 

Signed In tbe presence of tbe joint convention this 4tb day of February, 
A.. D. 1802. 

A. C. HOBART, 

JOHN HERRIOTT, 

Pnsidenl of tile SnuIU. 
WILLARD L. EATON, 

Sj¥der of 1M House of R~mlatifll!s. 

7 elJer DfI 1M lerl of 1M SnuIU. 
WK. CARDEN, 

Tellw tm 1M ItJrl of IIIe HDflSe. 

HALL 01' THE HOOlE 01' REPRBlBRTATlVEI,· t 
DB8 MOINB8, IOWA, February 4, 1802. r 

Thll II to certify that at an election of tbe two boules of tbe Tweuty
nlntb General A8I8mbly of tbe state of Iowa. lu joint convention, on tbe 
4tb day of February, for the purpole of electing the omcers of tbe TarioUI 
atate inltitutions, James H. Wilson, havlnR' received a majority of all the 
votes eaat for said omce, wu declared duly elected as trustee of tbe Col
lele of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts for tbe term of lix years from and 
after tbe eJ:plration of the term of the prelent incumbent, and until hil 
auceeaaor i, elected and qualified. 

Signed in the preaence of the joint convention tbls 4th day of February, 
A. D. 111OB. 

JOHN BERRIOn, 

Presidltllof IIIe .se.at.. 
WILLARD L. EATON, 

A. C. HOBART, 
S~ of IIIe HDflSe of R.,.smtllliWI, 

7.11w tm 1M lerl of 1M SnuIU. 
W .. CARDBN, 

1.llw DfI 1M I4rl of 1M House. 
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Journal of the joint convention was read and approved. 

On motion of Senator Tallman of Clarke. the joint conven
tion was dissolved. 

Senate returned from joint convention. 

Senator Crossley filed a reply in the matter of James E. Bruce. 
contestant. vs. J. M. Emmert, incumbent, which was ordered 
printed in the Journal. 

Following is the reply of contestant James E. Bruce: 

Before the honorable the state Senate of the atate of Iowa. ae,ular 
Be88ion of the TwentY'ninth General ABBeQlbly of Iowa. 

JAIlBS E. BllUCB, COIIleslll." } . 
V8. Reply of conteetaat. 

J. M. EIlIlKllT, I~. 

CoUles now James E. Bruoe. contesl.ant in the above entitled matter, 
and for reply to the answer and especially the amrmatlve 8tatements and 
allegations of the new matter therein contained, statea: 

I-.,..sl.-He denies each and every allegation contained In aald antWV 
that is COQ~'y Qf er contrary to the allegations and statt.ments con
talned ,. cea--.nr, Of'llnal statement and declaration of contest except 
such aa ve herem-f. qeollfcally admitted or otherwlae pleaded. 

Seeofut.-He specllfoa1ly and expressly denies each and tV_,. allep.Uon 
of the aald Inoumbent contained and.t out ill the ellbteen~b. llbleteenth. 
twentieth, twenty·fint, twentY-8800nd, twenty-tblrd, twentJ-tlftb, t ... ty-
81xth, tweDty-aevenh, twenty-ninth, thirtieij).ud thirtJ-Qnt P&rll~pba of 
the said answer of Inoumbent. 

'nird.-As '«) the alle,. .... and _.'-'ents contained In the twenty
fourth paragraph of the uswer of aald IncuUlbenl. contestant statea and 
aven the facw to be that be believes that the return made by the JIld.Iea of 
election of and from said township was aubatantlally correct. and &a to 
whether or not they made an error in returllinJr a qer number of votee 
thaa contestant received, Jour oonteatant al181_ the facts to be tbat he 
hu neither knowledge nor information sumcient to form a belief as to the 
tluth or falaity of IUch statement, and therefor deni .. tbe aameand all.,. 
and avera the facts to be that he received a larle number of votes in aald 
toWDshlp that were uast for him and which were not properly oounted and 
returned by the laid judges of electton as required by I&w. . 

FOIl"'''. -That as to 'he allegatlona made in the twenty-elghth para
graph of the aald aDlwer of incumhent, contestant atateR that he haa 
neither knowledge or informatlo~ aumcient to form a belief aa to the truth 
or falaity of the same, doDd he therefore denl.. the aame, but alleges the 
facts to be that if votea aDd ballots were cast and marked &R stated in aald 
paragraph, then the same ought not to haTe been oounted for the said 
inoumbent, and he waa not legally entitled to the same. 
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WBZBBPOBK, Tbe c:»nteatant uta and prayafor tbe relief uin bla original 
statement and deolaration of conteat aougbt. and aska that be be declared 
elected as lbe aenator from tbe Elgbteentb Iowa aenatorlal dlatrict, and for' 
auch otber, furtber and additional orders and rellef as to thia bonorable· 
Senate may aeem juat, rigbt and equitable in tbe premiaea. 

STATE 0]1' IOWA, l.s 
Ca88 County. r . 

J.urBS E. BauoK, 
Ctnlustaflt. 

1. James E. Bruce, being first duly sworu, upon my oatb do depole and-
8&Y tbat 1 am the contestant named In the above and foregoing reply, that· 
I bave read over tbe Bame. and know t.be contente tbereof, and tbat tbe 
atatemente and allegations therein contained are true and correot as.{. 
verily believe. 

JAMBS E. BRUOK. 

Subecribed in my pr8l8noe and aworn to before me by the above named> 
James=E. Bruce, thla 8d day of February, A.. D.II1OI. 

ED. M. BLAKESLEY, 
Notaf'7 AI/Jlie ;,. aflll for Cass CtHlflty-

Senator Healy moved that the Senate do now adjourn 

Carried. 

Senate adjourned. 
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BRltA.TR CHAMBRR, } 
Du MOINES, Wednesday, February G, 1901 . .. 

Senate met in regular session at 10 o'clock A. H., President 
pro tern Harriman presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. J. P. McKnight of Oskaloosa, 
lowa. 

PETITIONS AND HEHORIALS. 

Senator Harper presented petition of Carpenters' and Joiners' 
Union No. 767 of Ottumwa, Iowa, asking for l.:gislation in favor 
of free text· books. 

Was read and referred to committee on Schools. 

Senator Lewis presented petition of W. G. Kinsey of Page 
county, praying for the enactment of a law in favor of giving 
'Soldiers and sailors of the war of the rebellion preference over 
-other applicants for position. 

Was read and referred to committee on Military. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Hubbard, by request, Senate file No. 131, a bill for 
.an act to provide a department in one of the hospitals for the 
insane for the detention and treatment of dipsomaniacs, inebri
.ates and those addicted to the excessive use of narcotics. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Public Health. 

By Senator Hubbard, Senate file No. 132, a bill for an act to 
.amend section twenty-five hundred and forty-seven of the code 
of eighteen hundred and ninty-seven, and to prohibit the taking 
-of fish from certain waters of the state except with hook 
.and line. 
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Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Fish and Game. 

By Senator Crossley, Senate file No. 133, a bill for an act 
relating to the granting of state certificates and life diplomas to 
teach upon the diplomas issued by certain institutions when pro
fessional pedagogical preparation shall have been included in 
the course of study leading thereto. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Schools. 

By Senator Garst, Senate file No. 134, a bill for an act appro
priating money to pay express, freight and cartage. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

By Senator Smith of Mitchell, Senate file No. 135, a bill for 
an act relating to reports to be made by railway companies to 
the executive council to aid in the assessment of railway 
property for taxation, and providing for a uniform system in 
making the said reports. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
\Vays and Means. 

By Senator l\lardis. Senate file No. 136, a bill for an act to 
amend section two hundred and twenty-seven of the code and to 
provide an additional judge for the Third judicial district. 

Read first and second time and referred tc ~ommittee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Molsberry, Senate file No. 137, a bi.!l for an act to 
provide for the punishment of persons who advise or counsel the 
commission of homicide, additional to title twenty-four, chapter 
two of the code. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Molsberry, Senate file No. 138, a bill for an act to 
amend section sixteen hundred and eleven, title nine, chapter 
twelve of the code, relating to the authorized indebtedness of 
certain corporations. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Corporations. 

12 
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By Senator Emmert, Senate file No. 139, a bill for a act to 
amend section twenty-five hundred and seventy-one of the code, 
relating as to time of meetings for local boards of health. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Public Health. 

By Senator Tallman, Senate file No. 140, a bill for an act to 
, require railroad companies operating passenger trains in the 

state of Iowa to keep posted in their stations bulletins or time 
cards giving the time of departure of trains. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Railroads. 

By Senator Whipple, Senate file No. 141, a bill for an act 
authorizing the district court to appoint trustees to manage, con
trol and invest funds donated for and on account of cemetery 
purposes. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Hayward, Senate file No. 142, a bill for an act to 
amend section 495 of the code, relating to compensation of 
county recorders. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Compensation of Public Officers. 

By Senator Hayward, Senate file No. 143, a bill for an act to 
amend section 498 of the code, relating to fees for county 
recorders. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Ways and Means. 

By Senator Porter, Senate file No. 144, a bill for an act to pro
vide for and regulate the rights at railroad crossings of telegraph 
and telephone companies constructed along the public highway. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee 00 

Railroads. 
MESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

lila. PBIt8m~!lT-I am directed to iDform your bODorable body tbat lbe 
HouM b .. paued the followiD. bill iD wblch Lbe coDcarreDce of the Bo ... 
" .... ked: 
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Senate Ble No. 100, a bUJ for an act to appropriate forty·Bve hundred do~
lan, or 10 mucb thereof as may be necessary to pay the additloaal employea 
of the Iflaeral uaembly. 

Also: 

C. B. BBNEDICT, 
("Aief Cieri. 

lb. PRE8IDBlfT-I am directed to iaform your honorable body tbat tbe 
Houae has puaed the followiag bill in wbich the concurrence of the Houae 
was asked: 

Seaate file No. Ill, a bill for aa act to make aa appropriation for the 
purchase of thirty thousand railroad commluioners' omcial maps, to be 
distributed by the members of tbe general 88aembly and railroad comma-
aioaen. 

Also: 

C. R. BENICDICT, 

CAiel C1~I. 

MB. PBE8IDBNT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
Hoaae baa puaed tbe followiag bill ia WblCh tbe concurrence of tbe Senate 
Ia asked: 

Bouae file No. 74, a bill for an act to legalize tbe official acts of W. E. 
Rutins, a notary public of Boward county, 10WL 

C. R. BENEDICT. 

CllielCUrl 

HOUSE MESSAGES CONSIDERED. 

Senate file No. 100, a bill for an act to appropriate forty-five 
hundred dollars or so much thereof as may be necessary to pay 
the additional employes of the general assembly. 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. I I I, a bill for an act to make an appropriation 
for the purchase of thirty thousand railroad commissioners' 
official maps, to be distributed by the members of the general 
assembly and railroad commissioners. 

Passed on file. 

House file No. 74, a bill for an act to legalize the official acts 
of W. E. Haskins, a notary public of Howard county, Iowa. 

Read 6rst and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 
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REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

Senator Geo. S. Allyn, from the committee on Printing,sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Printing, to whom was referred 
Senate file No. 44, a bill for an act to amend sections 118 and 119 of the 
code, defining the duties of the state printer and binder, beg leave to report 
that they have had the same under consideration and have instructed me 
to report the same back to the Senate with the recommendation that the 
same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Also: 

GBO. S. ALLYN, 

Chairman. 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

Mil. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary, to whom was referred 
Senate file No. 68, a bill for an act to amend section thirty-three bundred 
and forty-six of tbe code, relative to claims of executors or administrators, 
C1r in which they may be interested, beg leave to report tbat they bave bad 
tbe same under consideration and have instructed me to report tbe same 
back to the Senate with the recommendation that the following substitute 
be enacted in lieu thereof: 

SUBSTITUTE FOR SENATE FILE NO. 68. 

A. bill for an act to amend section tbree thousand three hundred and forty
six (8346) of tbe code,relating to claims of executors or administrators, or 
In which tbey may be interested. 

Be it E"acted by IIIe GetlWal AssemlJly of tile Stale of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. That section tbree tbousand, three bundred and forty·six 
(8846) of tbe code be amended by adding at the end tbereof the following: 

.. And no such claim sball be allowed until an original notice bas been 
aerved in the manner and for tbe time required for tbe aerrics of an original 
notice in ordinary actions upon tbe surviving spouse and on all tbe beirs. 
devisees or legatees of tbe decedent's estate, wbich notice shall set fortb the 
cbaracter of such claim, the items composing the same, and the term of 
court and time at which the same will be presented for allo,vance, bat tbis 
sball not be applicable to claims inourred in admini.tration of estate. Tbe 
snrviving spouse or any beir, deviaee or legatee interested in said olaim, or 
in resisting the same, can defend with the same rights granted to defend
ants ill ordinary &oliona. ,t 

And that said substitute do p .... 
Taos. D. HEALY, 

CluJirma" • 

The substitute was read first and second time. 
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Ordered passed on file. 

Also: 

181 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

14K. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary, to whom was referred 
Senate file No. 69, a bill for an act to amend sE'cLion 8172 of the code, relat
iDg to the tiling of petitions for divorces, beg leave to report that they have 
bad the Ilame under consideration and have in8tructed me to report the 
eame back to the Senate with the recommendation that the following 8ub
stltute he enacted in lieu thereof: 

SUBSTITUTE FOB SENA.TE FILE NO. 69. 

A bill for an act to amend section three thousand one hundred and seventy
two (3172) of the code, relating to the filing of petitions for divorce. 

Be il E"acted by tile General AssemlJly of tile State of I01IIa: 

Seetinn 1. 'I'hat. section three thousand, one hundred and 8eventy-two 
(8172) of the code be amended by adding at t.he end thereof the following: 

No divorce shall be granted unless it be proven on the hearing that the 
petition haa been on file for at least ten (10) daya before the first day of the 
term of court at. which t.he hearing is had, and tbat the said petition 
remained on file in the office of t.he clerk of the district court during said 
time. 

Sec. 2. This act being deemed of immediate importance shall take 
effect. and be in force from and afler its pa88age and publication in the De8 
Moines Leader and Iowa State Register, new8papers published at Des 
Moiner, Iowa. 

And that the 8ald sub8titute do pass, 
TKOS. D. HEA.LY, 

CMirman. 

The substitute was read first and second time. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Also: 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

MB. PBE8lDENT- Your committee on JUdiciary, to whom was referred 
Senate lile No.8.'., a bill for an ao~ to provide for the collection of certain 
clahD8 of the 8tate of Iowa again8t the United States, for OOBt.8, charge8 and 
upenaes properly incurred by the 8tate in aiding the United States to 8Up
prees the in8urrectlon of 1881, beg leave to report that they have had the 
_me under con.lderat.ion and have in8tructed me to report the same back 
to the Senate with the recommendation that the following 8ub8titnte be 
-.nacted In lieu thereof: 
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SUBSTITUTE FOB SENATE FILE NO. 8lI. 

A bill for an act to provldfl for the collection of certain claims of tbe state 
of Iowa against the United States, for costa, obarges andexpensel, prop
erly incurred by tbe state, in aiding tbe United States to snppress the 
insurrection of 1861. 

Be it E"aeted IIy tile General Assn""ly of tile Stale of IOrIJa: 
SECTION 1. That the Governor of the state be. and he Is hereby directed 

to prosecute to a final determination tbe claim of tae state of Iowa against 
the United States for costs, cbarges and expeDses, properly incurred by the 
state, in enrolling. arming, equippinlf, subaisling and transporting tbe 
troops of the state, to be and whicb were employed in aiding tbe United 
States to suppreaa tbe rebellion of 1861·5, as provided for by the act of con 
lO'ess of July 27, 1861, entitled, "An act to indemnify the states for expen881 
incurred by them in dAfense of the United States," as defined and construed 
by resolution of conj(ress of March 8, 1862; and to this end J. S. Lotbrop, 
of Woodbury county, Iowa, is bereby appointed and employed aa tbe.agent 
and attorney of tbe state to prosecute said claims in the proper departments 
of tbe national government and in the COU1·t of claims, aa tbe case may be; 
and the Governor is hereby autborized to also employ the senices of tbe 
attorney-general of the state in said matters, under the provisions of chap
ter tbree, title tbree of the code. 

SBO. 2. All sums collected upon said claIms shall ~ paid into the gen
eral revenue fund of the state, and aa compensation for his servieea in col
lecting the same, the said J. S. Lothrop shall receive a sum equal to twenty
five percentum upon tbe amount collected up to tbe sum of one hundred 
thousand dollars thereof, and a furtber sum equal to five percelltum upon 
all in exceaa of one bundred tbousand dollars, to be paid from tbe moneYI 
actually collected upon said claims and paid Into tbe treasury of the statfo, 
and lucb sum as may be neceaaary to pay sucb compensation to tbe said J 
S. Lotbrop for his said senices is bereby appropriated out of any money so 
collected and paid into the state treasury, and to be paid to bim upon a 
warrant drawn by the auditor tberefor, provided the state shall In no case 
pay, or be liable for any costs or expenses that may be incurred by tbe said 
J. S. Lotbrop In the proaecution of said claims. In the event tbat no co)
lection is made on said clalIns, said Lotbrop shall be entitled to no com
pensation wbatever. 

8BO. 8. Tbls act being deemed of Immediate Importance, sbail take 
effect and be in force from and after Ita publication in the Iowa State Beg
later and Des Moines Leader, newspapers pnblisbed at Del Moines. Iowa. 

And tbat the substitnte do pass. 
TBOS. D. HBALY, 

C1uzi"""", . 
The substitute was read first and second time by title. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Also: 

Senator Garst, from the committee on Appropriations, sub
mitted the following report: 
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Mr. PRBSIDBNT-Your oommlttee on Appropriations, to whom was 
refen .. d Senate ftle No. 49. a bill for an act appropriating money to aid In 
compJetlnll and furnishing the Hospital for the InBane at Cherokee, for the 
pnrchase of land and for a contingent and repair fund, beg leave to report 
that th~y have had the same under consideration and have Inst.ructed me 
to report the same back to the Senate with the recommendation that the 
same do paaa. 

Ordered passed on file. 

WARREN GARST, 

ellai"",.". 

By unanimous consent, on motion of Senator Garst, Senate file 
No. 49 was taken up and considered. . 

BILL ON THIRD READING. 

On motion of Senator Garst, Senate file No. 49, a bill for an 
act appropriating money to aid in completing and furnishing the 
Hospital for the Insane at Cherokee, for the purchase of land and 
for a contingent and repair fund, with report of committee 
recommending its passage, was taken up, considered, and the 
report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Garst moved that the rules be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and its reading just had be its 
third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, 
Brighton, Brooks, Claslen, Courtright, Craig, Crossley, Dowell, 
Emmert, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, 
Hartshorn, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, 
Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, 
Porter, Smith of Des Moines. Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tall
man, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young of 
Washington-44. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bachman, Crawford, Hayward, Hazelton, Lyons, 
Young of Lee-6. 
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So the bill having received a constitutional majority was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

The Journal of yesterday was taken up, corrected aRd approved. 

Senator Emmerl offered the following resolution and moved 
that it be adopted: 

Resolved, That a committee of three be appointed to conlider the imper
fect ventilation of the Senate chamher and the Senate committee rooml. 

Adopted. 

Senator Crawford moved that Judge Powers of Dubuque, state 
Senator from Black Hawk county thirty-six years ago, be invited 
to the President's desk. . 

Carried. 

The President appointed Senator Crawford to escort Judge 
Powers to the desk. 

Judge Powers was introduced to"the Senate and made a brief 
address thanking the Senate for the courtesy extended. 

The President appointed as the committee provided for under 
the resolution offered by Senator Emmert this morning, Senators 
Emmert, Hogue and Crossley. 

On motion of Senator Arthaud, the Senate adjourned. 
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SENATE CHAMBBR, t 
DES MOINES, Thursday, February 6, 1902. r 

Senate met in regular session at 10 o'clock A. M., President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. L. A. Crull of Danville, Iowa. 

On request of Senator Lyons, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Emmert indefinitely. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Hopkins, Senate file No. 145, a bill for an act mak
ing an appropriation for the department of agriculture for the 
purpose of erecting a permanent fireproof building for live stock 
exhibits. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

By Senator Hopkins, Senate file No. 146, a bill for an act to 
amend section 106 of the code, relative to the time of settlement 
of the auditor of state with the trea')urer of state. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By the inauguration committee, Senate file No. 147, a bill for an 
act to appropriate money to defray the e.xpenses of the inaugur
ation ceremonies. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

By Senator Hayward, Senate file No. 148, a bill for an act to 
amend section 2768 of the code, in relation to the interest on 
school orders. 
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Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Harriman. Senate file No. 149. a bill for an act to 
define the rights of owners and proprietors of land in respect to 
surface waters. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee to 
Agriculture. 

By Senator Smith of Des Moines. Senate file No. ISO. a bill 
for an act to prohibit gift enterprises and doing business with 
trading stamps. etc. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Emmert. Senate file No. 151. a bill for an act to 
amend section twenty· five hundred and eighty-two (2582) of the 
code. relating to the granting of certificates to practice medicine 
and surgery. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on Pub 
lic Health. 

By Senator Young of Washington. Senate file No. 152, a bill 
for an act making an appropriation and providing for the erec
tion of monuments in memory of the Iowa troops on Lookout 
'mountain and Missionary ridge. the battles of Chattanooga. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

By Senator Fitchpatrick. Senate file No. 153. a bill for an act to 
repeal chapter ninety nine (99) of the acts of the Twenty-eighth 
General Assembly and to enact a substitute therefor. providing for 
the levy of a special tax of one-fifth mili for the erection. repair. 
improvement and equipmt!nt of buildings for Iowa State College 
·of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on Ways 
and Means. 

By Senator Arthaud. Senate file No. 154. a bill for an act to 
.amend section forty hundred and eleven (4011). chapter three (3). 

itle nineteen (19) of the code of 1897. relating to personal earnings. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on Ways 
.and Means. 
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By Senator Courtright. Senate file No. 155. a bill for an act 
fixing the rules of descent in respect to the property or estate of 
~hildren by adoption who die intestate without issue. 

Read first and second time and referred to Committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Courtright. Senate file No. 156. a bill for an act to 
amend section thirty-two hu~dred and fifty-three (3253). chapter 
eight (8). title sixteen (16) of the code. relating to the rights. duties 
and relations between parent and child by adoption. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

BY SBNATOR &LANCBARD( FOR TBII: OOIlMITrBE ON .JUDIOIARY, SENATE 

.. ILE 157. 

A bill for an act to validate certain conveyances of real estate in whioh the 
husband and wife conveyed the contingent dower interest of the other 
spouse. 

Be it EII4&Ied IJy 1M Gmeral AssemlJly ollu Siale 01 ItnIItJ: 

Section 1. No conveyance heretofore made, wherein the husband or 
wife .. onTeyed or contracted to convey tbe con1lngent dower interest of the 
otber spouee. acting uDd .. r a power of attorney from such spouse. sball be 
beld invalid becausp. tbe same I'ontravenes the provisions of section thlrty
one hundred aod flfty·four (31M) of tbe code. and allsucb conveyanoes are 
bereby legalized and made eftectlve. 

PnnIiIUd, 'fhat tbis act shall not afteet titles wbere tbe dower interest 
baa already vested prior to the taking efteet of this aot. and that this ,ct 
abaU not deet the rlgbts of parties in any pending litigation. 

Sec.2 This act being deemed of Immediate importance shall take 
4Ifteet and be in force from and after its publication in tbe Iowa State 
Beglater and Dee Moines Leader. newspapers publiabed in Des Moines. 
Iowa. 

Read first and second time by title and placed on file. 

MESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

lIa. PBumKlCT-l am directed to loform yoar hoaorable body that th. 
Hoole has pueed lb. followlol bill, 10 which the concarrence of lhe 
6eDate fa asked: 

RODle flle No. 1 t. a bUl for ao act to aathorlze the 10aolD, of taDds accamu
lated nuder ohapter one (1) of lhe aota of the Twenty·sixth General .... embly • 
.or aDderaeatioD IeTeD haDdred aad forty· two ('142) of the code, aDd to leplize 
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a contract between the cit,. of DI.'8 Moines and the Des Moines Water Works. 
company for a loan of such funds. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

ellitl Cltrl:. 

MR PRESIDENT-! am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
House has passed tbe following concurrent resolution, in which the concur· 
rellce of the Senate ill askf.d: 

Relative to the memorializing tbe Iowa delegation in congress to further 
tbe pusage of House Roll No. 8825. 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

elliel Cln-I:. 

HOUSE MESSAGES CONSIDERED. 

Concurrent resolution, relative to the memorializing the Iowa 
delegation in congress to further the passage of H. R. 8325. 

Passed on file. 

House file No. 19, a bill for an act to authorize the loaning of 
funds accumulated under chapter one of the acts of the Twenty· 
sixth General Assembly, or under section 742 of the code, and 
legalize a contract between the city of Des Moines and the Des 
Moines Water Works company for a loan of such funds. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

An invitation was upon the President's table inviting the legis· 
lature to visit the city of Knoxville on the afternoon of the 15th 
day of February, 1902, which was read by the Secretary. 

Senator Townsend moved that the invitation be accepted. 

Senator Moffit moved as a substitute that the invitation be 
referred to the committee on Schools for their report. 

The substitute was lost and the invitation was accepted. 

President pro tern Harriman took the chair at 10:45 A. M. 

On motion of Senator Blanchard. the Senate took up House 
concurrent resolution relative to the memorializing the Iowa 
delegation in congress to further the passage of ~House resolu
.tion 8325. 

Senator Blanchard submitted the following report from the 
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committee on Judiciary, in the absence of Senator Healy, which 
recommended the following as a substitute: 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE • 

. Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PRESlDKNT-Your committee on Judiciary beg leave to I'eport that 
they bave instructed me to report tbe following concurrent resolution to 
the Senate with the recommendation tbat tbe same do pus. 

CONCURRENT RESOLUTION, 

WHEREAS, The act of congress of September 28, 1850, granted to the 
slate of Iowa and other states all tbe swamp lands situated within the 
several states, and 

WHEREAS, It Is claimed tbat the secretary of tbe Interior failed to com
ply with tbe requirements of said law and proceeded thereafter to sell a 
great amount of land tbat WII.8 swamp and overflowed land, and nnder such 
aale tbe United States caused patent to Issue for said lands, and 

WHEREAS, Tbere is now pending in tbe congress of tbe United Statel a 
bill entitled "A bill to finally adjust the swamp land grant and otber 
purpoles," and 

WHEREAS, Tbe several counties of the state of Iowa bave claims filed 
with the secretary of the interior against .he government of the United 
States for the purchase price of various tracts of swamp land sold and 
patented by the government of the United States, wbicb claim could be 
full, adjusted under said bill; therefore, be it 

Resolved, By the Senate the House concurring: That the United States 
tlenatora and represent."tives from the state of Iowa are respectfully 
ftquested to give favorable consideration to said bill now pending before 
the honse of representatives, being designated H, R. 8825. Be it further 

ResolVld, That the Governor of the state of Iowa is requested to cause a 
copy of this resolution to be furnished to the United States senators and 
representatives in congress from Iowa. 

THOS. D. HEALY, 

CluJi,.",." . 

The concurrent resolution was read for information. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Trewin moved that the report of the committee of the 
Senate and the Senate resolution and House resolution be refer
red to the committee on Federal Relations. 

Carried. 
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RBPORTS OF COMMITTBBS. 

Senator Junkin, from the committee on Ways and Means sub
mitted the following report: 

Ma. PRE8IDENT·-Your committee on Ways and Means, to whom wu 
referred Senate file No. 91, a bill for an act making taxes levied on build
ings as peraonaJ property a lien thereon, beg leave to report that they have 
had the 8ame under cunsideration and have instructed me to report the same 
back to the Senate with the recommendation that tbe same be amended as 
follow8, and when 80 amended that the same do pass: 

That the title be amended by insertingarter the word II act," the worda 
and figures .. to amend section fourteen hundred (l~O) of the code. " 

Ordered passed on file. 

J. M. JeNKIN, 
CluzinnQII • 

Senator Junkin, from the committee on Ways and Means, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PREsIDENT-Your committee on Waya and Meana, to wbom was 
referred Senate lile No. ',a bill for an act making taxea on property in tbe 
handa of receinra a preferred olalm, beg leave to report tbat they have had 
the aame under conalderation and have inatruoted me to report the lam& 

back to tbe Senate with tbe recommendation that the aame be amended as 
followa, and when 80 amended that tbe aame do pua: That tbe title be 
amended by inaerting after the word "aot." the wordaand figurea "to amend 
section thirty·eight hundred and twenty·five (8826) of the code." 

Ordered passed on file. 

J. M. JUNKIN, 
Cllainnall • 

Senator Alexander, from the committee on Banks, submitted 
tbe following report: 

Ma. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Banta, to whom was referred 
Senate tile No. 47, a bill for an act to autborlze the appointment of atate 
anft savinga bllnks and loan and truat companies organized under the laws 
of Iowa, executon, admlniltratora, mardiana and truateea, beg leave to 
report that they bave had the aame under consideration and bave Inatruoted 
me to report tbe aame back to tbe Senate with the recommendatioD tha' 
the aame do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Also: 

J,S.ALUAlfDBR, 
C!uzi"",.,.. 

Senator Alexander, from the committee on Banks, submitted 
the following report: 
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MR. PaB8IDBMT-Your committee on Bank8. to wbom W&8 referred 
Senate file No, 78, a bill for an act to amend 8eotion elgbteen bundred and 
fifty (1850), obapter ten (111), title nine (9). paraKrapb four (4) of the oode, 
relatiDg to inv88tment of fund8 of 8aviDII baDki. beg leave to report tbat 
tbey bave had the ome under oon8lderatlon aDd have in8truoted me to 
report the 8ame back to the Senate with tbe reoommendation that the ome 
do pas&. 

Ordered passed on file. 

J. S. ALEXANDER, 
Cluzi"",a,. • 

Senator Arthaud, from the committee on Mines and Mining. 
submitted the following report: 

Ma. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Mine8 and Mining. to whom W&8 

referred conourrent re80lution relative to appointing a commi8sion to inve8-
tlpt8 tbe cause for explolions in min8l, beg leave to report tbat they have 
bad the 8ame under llOD8ideration, and have in8truoted me to ·report the 
lame back to the Senate with tbe recommendation that the same do pa88. 

F. L. ARTHAUD. 
Clla;J'm(J" • 

Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Crossley, from the committee on Schools, submitted 
the following report: 

M B. PRltStDBNT-Yonr committee on School8, to whom was referred Sen
ate file No. 18. a bill for an act to amt'nd section twenty-seven hnndred and 
forty-two (2742) of the code. relating to county 8uperintendents, beg leave to 
report that tbey have had tbe 8ame undercon8ideration and bave in8truoted 
me to report the 8ame back to tbe Senate witb tbe recommendation that tbe 
ome be referred to tbe committee on Compen8ation of Public Offtcer8. 

Adopted. 

Also: 

JAMES J. CROSSLEY, 
Cllai"",a". 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

MR PRESIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary, to whom was referred 
SeDate file No. I, a blll for an act to provide for tbe compilation of tbe law8 
of tbe Twenty-seveDtb, Twenty-eightb and Twenty-nlntb General Assem
blies, to annotate tbe ome and tbe code and rul81 of tbe 8upreme oourt to 
and including tbe May term, 1902, of tbe 8upreme court, aud to publish 
laid compilation and annotatlonl as a lupplement to the code, and to pro
vide for the appointment of a supervisory committee and making an 
appropriation therefor. belf leave to report that tbey have bad tbe lame 
under oonliderat.lon aDd bave iD8truoted me to report tbe 8ame back to tbe 
Benal.e wltb tbe recommendation that tbe lame do pU8. 

TBos. D. HEALY, 
Cluzinllllfl • 
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Ordered passed on file. 

Also: 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

MH. PRBlIIDBJlT-Your committee on Judiciary, to whom was referred 
Senate file No. 18,a bill for an act to amend seotion forty· seven hundred and 
ninety (4790) of the code, In relation to the p088888ion of burglars' tools, bE'1r 
leave to report that they have had the same under consideration and have 
10slrUl'ted me to report the same back to the Senate with the recommenda
tion that the same do PNIII. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Also: 

Taos. D. HEALY, 

Cluzirman • 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PRIISIDENT-Your committee 00 Judiciary. to whom was referred 
Senate file No. 19. a bill for an act to amend section four thousand f'lght 
hundred and forty-five of the code in relation to securing stolen goods, 
beg leave to report Ihat they have had the same under consideration. and 
have instructed me to report the same back to the tienate with the 
recommendation that the same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Tuos. D. HEALY, 

Cluzirman. 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary. to whom was referred 
Senate file No. 96, a bill for an act to amend section 2116 of the code, relat
jnlt to fees in probate matters, beg l~ave to report that they hllve had the 
same under consideration and have Instructed me to report the BRme back 
to the Senate with the recommendation that the same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Taos. D. HEALY, 

Cllai"",." 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the committee on Enrolled Bills, sub
mitted the following report: 

Ma..PaumsIIT-¥our committee on Enrolled Bills respeotfnlly report. 
that t.liey h.". examined, and find correctly enrolled, Senate file No. 100, a 
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bill for an act to appropriate forty·flve hnndred dollars, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary, to pay the additional employes of the general assembly. 

Auo, joint resolution No.1, relating to the selection of additional 
employes of the Twenty· ninth General As.embly, and fixing their compen
saUon and manner of payment thereof. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. K. WINNE, 
Chairman. 

REPORT OF JOINT COMMITTEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, 
submitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your joint committee on Enrolled Bi\ls respectfully 
report that they have examined. and find correctly enrolled Senate file Yo. 
100, a bill for an act to appropriate forty· five hundred dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to pay the additional employes of the general 
assembly. 

Also, joint resolntlon to; ., relating to the selection of additional 
employes of the Twenty·ninth General Aasembly, and fixing thp~r compen
sation and manner of payment thereof. 

Ordered passed .of file. 

E. K. WINNE, 
Cllairmafl Sellate Ctmmlitlu. 

J. P. LYMAN, 

Chairman House Committee. 

Senator Classen, from the special committee appointed to draft 
resolutions on the death of Hon. P. M. Sutton, late of Marshall 
county, submitted the following report: 

WHEREAS. Hon. Preston M. Sutton, late senator representing Marshall 
count,. in the Senatt>, in the Twentieth and Twenty·flrst Gennral Assemblies 
of this state, departed this life November 19. 1901, and it being desirable 
and fltting that there be entered upon the records of this body a testimonial 
of its respect and consideration of our departed associate, we therefore unite 
in the following expression of our regard and esteem: 

As a Senator, he was able, faithful and patriotiC. and in the work allotted 
him he was diligent, energetic and patient. In his conduct and intercourse 
he was courteous, generous and tolerant. 

He believed in the union of the states, and shouldered his musket to 
defend it. As a man and citizen he believed in the plain, common people. 
He was a teacber and was largely trained in our common schools. Believing 
tliat the education of the people the most effective way of perpetuating our 
institutions. and that the SChoolhouse is the! birthplace of American citizen
ship. hilt besl thought and endeavors were given to the advancement of 
educatlon_ 

In his death his famn,.. friends and the community,have suffered a great 
1088. We share tbelr sorrow and 1088, and extend them our sympathy and 
compassion. 

18 
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n'lolwd, That tbese resolutions be spread at lengtb in tbe Journal of 
tbis Senate and an engroueci copy be turnlabed tbe tamil,f ot tb., deceaaecl 
by tbe Secretary ot the SSna e. 

J. B. CLUSItN, 

L. C. BLANOHARD. 

CLAUOK R. POlITER. 

Committee. 

On motion of Senator Classen the resolution was adopted 
unanimously by a rising vote. 

Senator Townsend moved that the remarks of Senator Classen 
be printed in full in the Journal. 

Carried. 

Senator Classen spoke as follows: 

Hon. P. M. Sutton was a remarkable man in many respects. We lind 
him teaching scbool at Normal,IllinoiB, at tbe age of ,b.teen yean, and one 
year tbereafter be bad cbarge of a department. in tbe Iowa Lutberan Col
lege at Albion, Marshall county. Iowa. At eigbteen years of sge be sboul
dered bis musket and made a "alued soldier for the union cause. Wben be 
returned from tbe war be located in Marsballtown, wblcb bas been bis 
bome ever since and up to tbe time of bis deatb. When be gained bis 
mltjorlty be was elected as a member of tbe scbool board and chosen preai
dent thereof immediately sftl'rwards. At the age ot twenty·elght be was 
elected clerk of conrts ot Marshall county, and wbile occupying tbis posi
tion be read law witb one of tbe leading firms of tbe city. He beld tbe office 
of clerk of the courts of Marsball county for four years, aDd was admitted 
to tbe bar upon bls retirement from tbe ofBce aDd at once became ODe of 
tbe leadiDg criminall"wyers of tbe state. He wu alao elected ('ity solicitor. 

)lr. Sutton then aspired to bigher bonors and was eleoted to tbe state 
senate. wblch position he ftUed for four )'Bard and served on the leading 
committees of tbat body. and in bls second seaaion be distlnguisbed bim
self by tbe great ftgbt be made tor the Jowa Soldiers' Home and itsloca
tion. It was largel, tbrougb bis efforts that tbe :-oldiers' ~ome was 
located at Marshalltown. We find bim bere as elsewhere, whatever he 
undertook he done witb all his migbt and knew no sucb word as "fail." 
All tbis, ~enator Hutton acbieved witbout ever atlendlng oollege or law 
scbool ot an), kind wbatever. By bis death Marsball county bas lost one ot 
its brigbtest men and the state ot Jowa one of its best citizens. 

President Herriott resumed the chair at I I :20 o'clock A. M. 

THIRD READING OF BILLS. 

On motion of Senator Trewin, Senate file No. I, a bill for an 
act to provide for the compilation of the laws of the Twenty-
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seve\\\'n,i'lenty-eighth and Twenty-ninth General Assemblies, to 
annotate tne saIne and the code and rules of the supreme court to 
and it\cl\ld\ng the May term, 1902, of the supreme court, and to 
publish said compilation and annotations as a supplement to the 
code, and to provide for the appointment of a supervisory com
mittee, and making an appropriation therefor, with report of 
committee recommending its passage was taken up, considered. 
and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Trewin moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be consid
ered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 
The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Ball. Bishop, Blanchard, 
Brighton, Brooks, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford. Crossley, 
Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harriman, Hartshorn, 
Hayward. Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, 
Lambert. Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis. May tag, Moffit, Mols
berry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spauld
ing, Tallman, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, 
Young of Washington-4S. 

The nays were. 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bachman, Emmert, Harper, Healy, Young of Lee-s. 

So the bill having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Hubbard, Senate file No. 35. a bill for 
an act to provide for the collection of certain claims of the state 
of Iowa against the United States for costs, charges and expenses 
properly incurred by the state in aiding the United States to 
suppress the insurrection of 1861, with report of committee 
recommending a substitute was taken up and considered. 

The bill was read for information. 

On motion of Senator Garst, Senate file No. 35 was referred 
to the committee on Ways and Means. 
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On motion of Senator Townsend, the time for adjournment 
was extended ten minutes. 

On motion of Senator Blanchard, concurrent resolution rela
tive to appointing a commission to investigate explosions in coal 
mines, with report of committee recommending its passage, was 
taken up, considered, and the report of the committee adopted. 

The resolution was read for information. 

On motion of Senator Blanchard, the Senate concurred in the 
resolution. 

The President announced that he had signed in the presence 
of the Senate, Senate file No. 100 and joint resolution No. I. • 

Senator Lister moved that the Senate do now adjourn. 

Carried. 

Senate adjourned. 
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SENATE CaUIBBB, t 
DR8 MOINBS, Friday, February 7, 1902. f 

Senate met in regular session at 10 o'clock A. M., President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. S. R. Ferguson, of Parkersburg, 
Iowa. 

On request of Senator Moffit, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Lambert until Tuesday morning. 

MESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE. 

The foUowing messages were received from the House: 

:MR. PRBSIDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
Bouae has paased. the followIng joint resolution, in which the concurrence 
of the Bouae was asked: 

~nate joint resolntion No.4, recommending changes as to additional 
employe8. 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

CAUl C/Wi. 

JrlB. PBumSNT-I am direoted to Inform yoar honorable body that the 
BoUIe haa amended and paned the following joint reeolatlon, in whioh the 
concarrence of the Bouae was asked: 

Senate Joint r8llOiation No.8, Joint relolution lor the appointment of a 
joint committee to purchue a ohair for the Governor, President of the Sen
ate and Speaker of HoUle. 

C. R. BENEDI<7l', 

Chill Clwi. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

Senator Harper presented petition of Modern Woodmen of 
America of Ottumwa, Iowa, asking for the enactment of a law in 
favor of the adoption of free text-books. 

Was read and referred to committee on Schools. 
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INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Crawford, Senate file No. 158, a bill for an act to 
establish the Eastern Iowa School for the Deaf, and to provide 
for the building and government of the same. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

By Senator Allyn, Senate file No. 159, a bill for an act provid
ing for the purchase of engravings or cuts for state publications, 
and fixing the manner of paying the cost of the same. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Printing. 

By Senator Hogue, Senate file No. 160, a bill for an act to 
amend section twenty-one hundred and sixteen of the code, 
relating to the duty of railway corporations to transport. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Railroads. 

By committee on Appropriations, Senate file No. 161, a bill 
for an act to provide for the hospital for the insane, and for the 
transfer of patients on account of the opening of the hospital at 
Cherokee. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

By Senator Townsend, Senate file No. 162. a bill for an act to 
repeal section twenty hundred and fifteen and twenty hundred and 
sixteen of the code. and to enact the following in lieu thereof as 
a substitute therefor. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

Senator Allyn offered the following concurrent resolution: 

CONCU&UNT RESOLUTION. 

Resolved, By the Senate, the House concurring: That the secretary of 
state be authorized and directed to have mounted with cloth and properly 
arran_ed in volumes of convenient I!izethe photolithographic plataot all the 
congressional towruhips of the state wblob were furnished the state depart
ment by the comml88ioner of the general land 08108, and al80 that the sec
retaryof state be further authorized and direoted to have the ,volumes 
containing the Original field DOtes of 8O"e1 and record. of conveyances 
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rebound. the covers of which are now badly worn from age and conitant 
uae. 

On motion of Senator Brooks, the concurrent resolution was 
referred to the committee on Printing. 

HOUSE MESSAGE CONSIDERED. 

Senate joint resolution No.6, joint resolution for the appoint
ment of a joint committee to purchase a chair for the Governor, 
President of the Semite and Speaker of the House. 

THIRD READING OF BILLS. 

Senator Harriman moved that the Senate concur in House 
amendments. 

On the question, Shall the joint resolution pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn. Arthaud, Bishop, Blanchard, 
Brighton, Brooks, Classen, Courtright, Craig. Crawford, Crossley, 
Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, 
Hobart, Hogue. Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, 
May tag, Moffit, Smith of Des Moines, Spaulding, Townsend, 
Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Wash
ing-ton-37· 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bachman, Ball, Emmert, Garst, Harper, Hazelton. 
Healy. Lambert, Lyons, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines 
Tal1man-.. I3· 

So the joint rf"solution having received a constitutional major
ity, was declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed 
to. 

Senate joint resolution NO.4 recommending changes as to 
additional employes. 

Placed on file. 
REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

Senator Trewin. from the committee on Cities and Towns, 
submitted the following report: 
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MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee On Cities and Town~, to whom was 
referred Senate tile No.8, a bUl for an act to provide a water supply for 
mtlltary reservations of the United States in this state, beg leave to report 
that they have had the same under consideration and have instructed me to 
report th8 same back to the Senate with the recommendation that the same 
be amended as follows: 

By striking out of the fourth, fifth and sixth linn of section 1 thereof 
the words, "including the Des Moines Water Works Company now owning 
and operating such a plant in the city of Des Moines." Also by striking 
out of the eighth line of said section. the words, "either of the boundaries 
of," and also by striking out the word" cities" in the fifteenth liDe of said 
section and inserling the word" city," and when so amended that the same 
do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Also: 

J H. TRKWIN, 

CluJi""",,, . 

Senator Trewin, from the committee on Cities and Towns, sub
mitted the following report: 

Mil. PRBSIDENT-Your committee on Cities and Towns, to whom was refer
red Senate file No. 26, a bill for an act to authorize library bQards to condemn 
grounds for the location of libraries and for additional library grounds, beg 
leave to report that they have had the same under consideration and have 
instructed me to report the same back to the Senate with the recomm~nda· 
tlon that the same be amended as follows: 

By inserting In the second line of section J thereof, between the worda 
"been " and" established," the words" or may hereafter be," and when 80 

amended that the same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file, 

Also: 

J. H. TREWIlf, 

CluJi"""". 

Senator Trewin, from the committee on Cities and Towns. sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRB8IDBNT-Your comlLtittee OD Cities and Towns, to wbom was 
referred SeDate file No. 25, a bill for aD act to amend section leven bundred 
and twenty-seven (727)of tbe code, relating to gifts and bequests for library 
pnrp0888. beg leave to report tbat they have bad tbe same uuder couslder
ation and bave Instructed me to report tbe same babk to tbe Senate with 
the l't'commeDdatioD that tbe same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Also: 

J. H. TRKWIlf. 

CluJi"""" • 

Senator Alexander. from the committee on Banks, submitted 
the following report: 
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MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee OD Bauka, to whom wu referred Sen
ate tile No. 122. a bill for au act to amend section 2 of chapter 67 of the lawa 
of the TwentJ-elghth General A.88embly. relating to savlnga banks, beg leave 
to report that they have had the aame under conslderaUon and have 
matructed me to raport tbe aame back to the Senate with the recommend
ation that tbe eame do pus. 

J. S. ALBXANDBR. 

CluJ;"""". 
Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Judiciary, sub
mitted the following report: 

Mr. PRESIDBNT-Your committee on Judiciary. to whom wu referred 
Senate fUe No. 4.0, a bill for an act to legalize the incorporation of certain 
corporations incorporated under the laws of the state of Iowa, beg lean' to 
report that they have had the same under consideration and have 
instructed me to report the same back to the Senate with the recommenda
tion that the eame do paas. 

L. C. BLANCHARD. 

CluJ;"""" two Inn. 
Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Judiciary, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary, to whom was referred 
House ftle No. 19. a bill for an act to authorize the loaning of funds 
accumulating under chapter one of the acts of the Twenty-sixth General 
Assembly, or under Rection seven hundred Rnd forty two of the code, and 
to legalize a contract between the city of Des Moines and the Des Moines 
Water Worka Company for a loan of sllch funds, beg leave to report that 
they have had the same under consideration, and have instructed me to 
report the eame back to tbe Senate with the recommendation that the 
same do pass 

Ordered passed on file. 

L. C. BLANCHARD, 

CluJirman fwD Inn. 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Judiciary, sub
submitted the following report: 

Ma. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary, to whom waa refe~red 
HOUle file No. 23, a bill tor an act to legalize the acts of the board of super
viaon of Jefferson county. Iowa, relating to tbe levying of a tax for tbe 
8upport of the poor. and legalizing tbe tax 80 levied, beg leave to report 
tbat tbey bave bad tbe same under conalderation. and bave iDstructed me 
to report tbe aame back to tbe Senate witb the recommendation tbat the 
.ame do pau. 

Ordered passed on file. 

L. C. BLANCHARD, 

CluJirma" pro /em 
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REPORT 01' COMMITl'EB ON aNROLLED BILLS. 

Ma. PRIt8IDBNT-Your committee on Enrolled Bills respectfully report 
tbat tbey bave tbis day leat to tbe Governor for bis approval Senate file 
No. 100. a bill for an act to appropriate forty-five bundred dollare or 10 

mucb tbereot aa may be necessary to pay tbe additIonal employes of tbe 
JeDeral &IIembly. 

FebrUAry 6. 1002. 

E. K. WINNB, 

CluJirmQ" • 

The time having arrived. the Senate took up Senate file No. 46. 
which was made a special order for this time. 

Senator Arthaud moved that the amendment offered by him. 
and printed in the Journal January 29th, be adopted. 

Senator Crawford raised the point of order that the amend
ment offered by Senator Arthaud was not germane to the original 
bill. 

The President sustained the point of order raised by Senator 
Crawford. 

Senator Porter offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

Amend by adding at tbe end ot section two (2) tbe tollowing: 

.. Provided, bowever, that wbere any aid shall hereatter be voted to any 
railway company. trolley or electric railway, under power granted in tbis 
section, stock in sucb railway company. trolley or electric railway sball be 
given to tbe persons tor taxes levied in pa, ment ot such aid aa contem
plated by section twenty hundred and eigbty-eight ot tbe code; tbe persons 
receiving sucb stock under said section twenty hundred and eighty-eight 
sball be entitled to own and hold. pro rata, all other capital stock ot said 
railway company. trolley or electric railway, not tully paid in cuh at tbe 
time it was issued, whether issued betore or after such aid haa so been 
Toted, whetber the same be beld by the person to whom it waa originally 
issued or by transfer." 

Senator Porter moved that the amendment and bill be 
recommitted to the committee on Railroads. 

Carried. 

The Journal of Wednesday was taken up, corrected and 
approved. 

The Journal of yesterday was taken up. corrected and 
approved. 
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By unanimous consent, on request of Senator Crawford, Sen
ate file No. 158 was referred to the committee on Schools. 

On motion of Senator Lewis, the Secretary of the Senate was 
instructed to prepare a calendar and have the same printed twice 
a week, and placed upon the desks of the Senators. 

THIRD READING OF BILLS. 

On motion of Senator Brighton, House file No. 25, a bill for 
an act to legalize the acts of the board of supervisors of Jeffer
son county, Iowa, relating to the levying of a tax for the support 
of the poor, and legalizing the tax so levied,. with report of com
mittee recommending its passage, was taken up, considered, and 
the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Brighton moved that the rule be suspended, and its 
reading just had be its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Ball, Blanchard, Brighton, Court
right, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, 
Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hopkins, Junkin, Lewis, 
Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry. Porter, Smith 
of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Tallman, Townsend, Whipple, 
Wilson, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-34. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud, Bachman, Bishop, Brooks, Classen, Dowell, 
Emmert. Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Hubbard, Lambert,. 
Spaulding, Trewin, Winne-16. 

So the bill having received a constitutional majority, was· 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to_ 

Senator Porter moved that the Senate do now adjourn. 

Carried. 

Senate adjourned. 
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SEKAT. CHAMBER, l 
Du MOIKES, !:Iaturda,. February 8, 1902. ~ 

Senate met in regular session at 10 o'clock A. M., President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. Lawrence F. McCray of Valley 
J unction, Iowa. 

On request of Senator Classen, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Arthaud until Monday. 

On request of Senator Hopkins. leave of absence was granted 
Senator Hartshorn until Monday noon. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Hopkins, Senate file No. 163, a bill for an act relating 
to the transfer by the treasurer of state to his successor of funds of 
the state, and liabilities thereto, and providing for the satisfaction 
of judgments adverse to the treasurer of state in suits for the 
recovery of taxes of fees. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Hopkins, Senate file No. 164. a bilt" to repeal 
chapter log, acts of the Twenty·eighth General Assembly, relative 
to teaching vocal music in the public schools. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Schools. 

By Senator Hoba.t, Senate file No. 165, a bill for an act repeal. 
ing sections 1528, 1529, 1530, 1531, 1532, 1533, 1534. 1535, 1536• 
1537, 1538, 1539, 1540, 1541. 1542, 1543. 1544, 1545, 1546, 1547. 
1548, 1549. 1553, 1554, 1555, 1566, 1567. 1568 of the code. relating 
to the working of roads, and enacting a substitute therefor. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Highways. 
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By Senator Courtright. Senate file No. 166. a bill for an act to 
amend section 1675. title 9. chapter 3 of the code. in relation to 
farmers' county institutes. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Agriculture. 

By Senator Young of Washington, Senate file No. 167. a bill 
for an act to amend section 2794.of the code of Iowa, relating to 
the organization of independent districts . . 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Schools. 

By Senator Young of Lee, Senate file No. 168, a bill for an act 
to amend section 490 of the code of Iowa. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Cities and Town~. 

By Senator Young of Lee, Senate file No. 169, a bill for an act 
to amend chapter 14, title 5 of the code of Iowa. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Cities and Towns. 

By Senator Griswold. Senate file No. 170, a bill for an act 
making appropriations for construction, repair and contingent 
funds for the state hospital at Independence. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

By Senator Spaulding, Senate file No. 171, a bill for an act to 
amend chapter forty-three. acts of the Twenty-seventh General 
Assembly, in relation to district fairs. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Agriculture. 

MESSAGES PROM THE HOUsE. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

MR. PBESIDBNT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
Bouie has pUlled the following bill in which the concurrence of the Hous8 
wu asked: 

House file No. 1M. a bill for an act to amend section eighteen hundred 
aDd si1ty-nine of the code, relating to directors of state and savings banks. 

C. R. BENEDICT. 

Chief Clerk. 
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Also: 

Ma. PRESIDBNT-I am directed to Inform. your honorable body that tbe 
House bas passed tbe following bill iu wbich tbe concurrence of tbe Senate 
is asked: 

House file No. 119, a bill for an act to lepUze tbe acts of tbe independ
-ent scbool district 01 Allerton, Wayne county, Iowa, in voting bonds at an 
eleotion held March 12, 1900, for t.be rebuilding of a scboolbouse in laid 
Independent district and to enable sub district to wue such bonds. 

Also: 

C. R. BBKBDlcT, 
OMI f..7erk. 

MR. PRBlIDBNT-[ am directed to inform your bonorable body that the 
Bouse bas passed the following bill, in whloh t.he ooncurrence of the Senate 
is asked: 

House file No. 140, a bill for an act to relinquish to tbe public certain 
real property lor street purposes. 

Also: 

C. R. BBNBDlCT, 
CltUl Clerk. 

MR. PRBSIDENT-[ am directed to inform. yonr honorable body that tbe 
'House has passed the following bill in whloh t.he concurrenoe of tbe Senate 
is asked: 

House file No. 18, a bill lor an act to provide a water lupply lor military 
'l'eservations 01 the United States in this state. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 
CAUl Clerk. 

MR. PaBSIDENT-I am directed to Inform your honorable body that the 
'House has puled the following bill in whicb the ooncurrence of the Senate 
ia asked: 

HOUle file No. 105, a bill for an act to amend section lorty-five hundred 
:and forty-four of the code, relating to garnishment proceedings. 

Also: 

C. R. BENBDlCT, 
OuiClerk. 

Ma, PRBSIDBNT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
:House has passed t.he followinr: bill in which the conourrence of the House 
was asked: 

Senate file No. 49, a bill for an act appropriating money to aid in com
!pleting t.he hOlpital for t.he insane at Cherokee, for the pnrchase 01 land and 
.tor a oontingent and repair fUDd. 

C. R. BBNEDICT, 
ClMIC/lrk 
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HOUSE MESSAGES CONSIDERED. 

House file No. 166, a bill for an act to amend section 1869 of 
the code, relating to directors of state and savings banks. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Banks and Banking. 

House file No. 140, a bill for an act to relinquish to the public 
certain real property for street purposes. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

House file No. 119. a bill for an act to legalize the acts of the 
independent school district of Allerton, Wayne county. Iowa, in 
issuing bonds at an election held March 12, 1900, for the rebuild
ing of a schoolhouse in said independent district. and to enable 
such district to issue such bonds. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

House file No. 105, a bill for an act to amend section 4544 of 
the code, in relation to garnishment proceedings. 

Read first and ~econd time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

House file No. 18, a bill for an act to provide a water supply 
for military reservations of the United States in this state. 

Read first and second time and placed on file. 

Senate file No. 49,.a bill for an act appropriating money to aid • 
in completing and furnishing the Hospital for the Insane at Cher
okee, for the purchase of land and for a contingent and repair 
fund. 

Read first and second time and placed on file. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Railroads, submit
ted the following report: 

lIB. P&E8IDBXT-Your committee on Railroads, to whom was re·referred 
Sena&e file No. 48. a bill for an act to amend sections 2084, 2083.9088.9087. 
1088, .. , 1080 and _1 01 tbe oode, relating to taxes In aid of railroad., 
with amendment olrered by Senator Porter, beg leave t.o report tbat tbey 
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bave bad the aame under conaideration and have inatructed me to report 
the aame back to the Senate with tbe recommendation that tbe bill be 
amended by adding thereto at the end of aection two of the bill the fol
lowing: 

"Provided, that no atock ahall be iasued by aDyauch company except upon 
payment therefor of tbe full par value thereof in cash or its equivalent." 

And tbat as thua amended the bill do pa88. 
L. C. BLANCHARD. 

CIIa'rmtltI . 

Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Railroads, submit
ted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on RaUroads, to whom waa referred 
Senate file No. 160. a bill for an act to amend aectlon 2116 of tbe code, 
relating to tbe duty of railroad corporationa, beg leave to. report that they 
have had the aame under conaideration and have instructed me to report 
the same back to the Senate with the recommendation that the aame do P&88. 

Ordered passed on file. 

L. C. BLAlICHARD, 
Cllairmtltl • 

Senator Geo. S. Allyn, from the committee on Printing, sub
mitted the following report: 

Ma. SPEAKER-Your committee on Printing, to whom was referred 
Senate file No. 159, a blll for an act providing for the purchase of enRl'avers' 
platel or cuts for atate publication I and fixing the manner of payinR the 
coat of the aame, beR leave to report tbat they have had the same under 
conalderatilln. and have instructed me to report the same back to the Sen
ate with tbe recommendation that the lame do P&88. 

GEO. S. AI.LYN. 

CIIa'rmtltI • 
Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Porter, from the special committee appointed to draft 
resolutions on the death of Senator Ephriam M. Reynolds, late 
of Appanoose county. submitted the following report and moved 
its adoption: 

WHEREAS. Honorable Ephriam M. Reynolda, a member of this body In 
the Tweuty-fourth and Twenty.firth General Aasembll88. departed this life 
at his home in the cit1 of Centerville on the 8th day of January.l8tnj tbere
fore, be it 

Nesolwd. That the Senate takea occasion to expre88 Ita 88n88 of tbe lou 
austained in the death of one who, as a member 01 each houae of the general 
assembly. and as one of ~he firat members 01 the .tate board of health, and 
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some time its pre!ldent, rendered the state in each capacity honorable and 
emclent lervloe. 

Resolwd, That the Senate unites with the community in which he long 
li~ed and labored, an honored physician and citizen, in regret at his 
departure from earth. and tenders to his bereaved famllJ Its sympllthy in 
ill severe affliction. 

Resolved, Tbat a copy of these resolutions, puitably engrossed, be traos· 
mltted by the Secretary of the Senate to the bereaved family of Dr. 
Reynolds. 

CLAUDE R. PORTER. 

E. B. HUBBARD, 

L. W. LEWIS, 

Committee. 

In support of the resolution Senator Porter spoke as follows: 

I am not acquainted with the custom of the Senate entirely in relatioD 
to reeolUtiODS of the cbaracter of thiB ODe. 1 cannot believe, however. that 
1, 11 inappropriate that I should say something regarding the lite of one. 
who u a resident ot Appanooae county for more than half a century. was 
well and favorably known to nearly all of its inhabitants, though perhaps 
penonally known to but few of th088 who now compose this body. 

Senator Reynolds was born in Indiana in 1843. When he was but six 
yean of age, he moved with his parents to the county of his adoption, of 
which he was during the entire remainder of his Ufe an honored citizen, 
loved and respected by all. He sl!rved one year In the civil war; enlisting 
10 Company 1. Third Iowa cavalry. being but eighteen yean of age when he 
enlill&ecl 

Upon his return from the army, he attended the district schools of the 
county and the academy of Troy, Davis county, at that time the leading 
echool in that section of the state. 

Be early in life 88lected the medical prof88lion 8S hll chosen line of 
work, and for more than thirty yean devoted himself to his chosen labor. 
Quietly bnt steadily he won for himself aq exten!ive practice. Thoroughly 
vened In his profel8ion, well read on all subjects, of strong perlonal ohar 
acteriltiCl, he was accorded that high standing to wbioh bll talents so JUIUy 
entiUed him. 

He wu a member of the Itate board of bealth for fourteen years, a 
pan of wbich time be was ill president. 

Dr. Reynoldl always took a keen inter8lt in politics and was 8n ardent 
member of tbe republican pany. Be was honored by 8n election to two 
terms in the Hou88 of Reprelentativ88 and one term al a member of this 
body. 

He wu prominent in framing and aidiog maoy of the more notable law8 
tbat. came up doriog tbat period, and was alwaYI faithful to tbe best inter
eats of the people he was cbolen to represent. 

14 
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With the exception of the period he served in tbe leglalature, be devoted 
bimself continuously to bis pl"Ofession. No nigbt was too dark or tbe 
weather ne\'er too stormy to prevent bis attending the call of the sick and 
suffering. Neither did he stop to inquire as to the probability of his being 
remunerated, b'lt witb kindnetls seldom excelled. be spent bis life minister
ing to the wants of all who rEquested, winning tbe admiration, love and 
hi,hest esteem of every man. woman or child witb whom he came in contact, 

His was a life of unselfish devotion to humanity, and wben the names are 
revealed of those who loved their fellow men, surely his name will be 
among those who ., led all the relt." 

Senator Lewis spoke as follows: 

MR. PRESIDENT-For twenty years it has been my privilege to know this 
kindly. sympathetic, unvarnished gentleman He was a family physicIan 
of the old school, both advll!er and friend; yet he was alert and usetul in 
the broader walks of his chosen profession. 

As a member of t he stale board of health his services were markf d by 
unselfish df'votion and generous helpfulness. During the two sessions I sat 
with him as a meml er of this body he was modest and retiring. seldom 
claimin!!, the tloor except pn measures in which he was deeply intere.ted. 
I remember well his untiring efforts for bettering the condition of Iowa 
coal miners, who formed so large a part ot his constituency. He insist
ently urged the enlargement of the state board of health for the benetlt of 
the peop'e ot the whole state. 

During the four sessions that he was a member of the general assembly 
his efforts were easily enlisted tor every !lood causf'. and he was prompt to 
respond to every call for medical assistance from any fellow member and 
his servicps were rendered without money or price. He lett naught but 
friends and kindly remembrance. 

I feel a personal loss and I loved the man. I cherish his memory. 

Senator Hubbard spoke briefly in support of the resolution, he 
having served with Senator Reynolds as a member of the House_ . 

The resolution was adopted by a rising vote. 

Senator Blanchard moved that the remarks of Senators Porter, 
Lewis and Hubbard be printed in the Journal. 

Carried, and so ordered. 

The Governor's private secretary announced a communication 
from the Governcr, which was filed with the Secretary. 

THIRD READING OF BILLS • • 
On motion of Senator Blanchard, Senate file No. 46, a bill for 

an act to amend sections 20~4, 2085. 2086, 2087, 2088, 2089,2090 
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~lnd 2091 of the code, relating to taxes in aid of railroads, with 
report of committee recommending amendment, was taken up, 
considered, and the report of the committee adopted. 

Senator Blanchard moved that the following amendment be 
.adopted: 

Amend by adding thereto at the end of section two of the bill. the 
following: 

"Provided that no stock shall be issued by any such ('ompany except 
upon payment therofor, of the full par value thereof, in cash or itl 
eqnivalent . 

. Adopted. 

President pro tem Harriman took the chair at 10:45 A. M. 

Senator Blanchard moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and read a third time now, 
-which motion prevailed, and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question. Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bachman. Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, 
Brighton. Brooks. Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Dowell, 
Harper, Harriman, Hayward, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, 
Junkin. Lewis, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Smith 
of Mitchell, Spaulding, Trewin-30. 

The nays were: 

Senators Crossley, Garst, Griswold, Lister, Porter, Smith of 
Des Moines, Tallman, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee, 
Young of Washington-12. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud, Emmert, Fitchpatrick, Hartshorn, Hazelton, 
Healy, Lambert, Townsend-S. 

By unanimous consent the title was amended by adding to 
the end thereof the following: "And extending the provisions 
thereof to trolley and electric railways." 

So the bill having secured a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title as amended 
agreed to. 
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On motion of Senator Dowell, House file No. 19, a bill for a~ 
act to authorize the loaning of funds accumulated under chapter 
one of the acts of the Twenty-sixth General Assembly, or under 
section seven hundred and forty-two of the code, and to legalize 
a contract between the city of Des Moines and the Des Moines 
Water Works company for a loan of such funds, with report of 
committee recommending its passage was taken up, considered, 
and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Dowell moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the reading just had be considered its third reading, which motioo. 
prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass r 
The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard .. 
Brighton, Brooks, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley .. 
Dowell, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hayward, Hobart, Hogue .. 
Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May
tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of 
Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young: 
of Lee, Young of Washin~on-40. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud, Emmert. Fitchpatrick, Garst, Hartshorn .. 
Hazelton, Healy, Lambert, Townsend. Trewin-Io. 

So the bill. having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Dowell, House file No. 18, a bill for an 
act to provide a water supply for military reservations of the 
United States in this state was taken up, considered. . 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Dowell moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the reading just had be considered its third reading, which motion 
prevailed. 

On the question. Shall the bill pass? 
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The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Blanch
.ard, Brighton. Brooks, Classen, Courtright. Craig. Crawford, 
Crossley. Dowell, Griswold, Harper. Harriman, Hayward, Hobart, 
Hogue, Hopkins.Hubbard,Junkin, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, May tag, 
Moffit. Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines. Smith of 
Mitchell. Spaulding. Whipple, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of 
Washington-37· 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud, Emmert, Fitchpatrck. Garst, Hartshorn, 
Hazelton. Healy, Lambert. Lyons. Tallman. Townsend, Trewin, 
Wilson-13· 

So the bill having received a constitutional majority. was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Dowell, Senate file No.8 was indefi
nitely postponed. 

On motion of Senator Hubbard, Senate file NO.9. a bill for an 
act making taxes on property in the hands of a receiver a pre
ferred claim, with report of committee recommending amend
ments, was taken up, considered, and the report of the committee 
adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Hubbard moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be con
sidered its third reading, which motion prevailed . 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

• 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, 
Brighton, Brooks, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford. Crossley, 
Dowell. Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hayward, Hobart, Hogue. 
Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May
tag, Moffit, Molsberry. Porter. Smith of Des Moines, Smith of 
Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman. Whipple. Wilson, Winne, Young 
of Lee. Young of Washington-4o. 
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The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud, Emmert, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Hartshorn" 
Hazelton, Healy, Lambert, Townsend, Trewin-Io. 

So the bill having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Hubbard, Senate file No. 21, a bill for an 
act making taxes levied on buildings as {lersonal taxes a lien
thereon, with report of committee recommending amendments,. 
was taken up, considered, and the report of the committee 
adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Ball offered the following amendment and moved its
adoption: 

Strike out the last seven words and insert the following: •• from the dat. 
that taxes become a lien on real estate." 

On motion of Senator Lewis the time for adjournment was. 
extended ten minutes. 

A roll call was demanded on the amendment. 

On the question, Shall the amendment be a:iopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, Brighton, Brooks. 
Hayward, Lyons, Smith of Des l'.ioines, Tallman, Wilson, Young: 
of Lee-12. 

The nays were: 

Senators Alexander, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford,. 
Crossley, Dowell, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Hobart, Hogue, Hop
kins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, May tag, Moffit. 
Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Whipple,. 
Winne, Young of Washington-27. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud, Bachman, Emmert, Fitchpatrick, Harriman r 

Hartshorn, Hazelton, Healy, Lambert, Townsend, Trewin-I I. 
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So the amendment was lost. 

Senator Hubbard moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be con
sidered its third readin~, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Blanchard, Brigh
ton, Brooks, Classen, Courtright, Craig. Crawford, Crossley, 
Dowell, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hayward, Hobart, 
Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lewis, Lyons, Mardis. May· 
tag, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, 
Spaulding, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of 
Washington-37· 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud, Bishop, Emmert, Fitchpatrick, Hartshorn, 
Hazelton, Healy, Lambert, Lister, Moffit, Tallman, Townsend, 
Trewin- I 3· 

So the bill having received a constitutional majority was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

The Journal of yesterday was takr n up, corrected and approved. 

On motion of Senator Hayward the Senate ac;ljourned. 
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BUATB CHAMBER, } 
DES MOINES, ·MoDday. Ftlbroary 10.1901. 

Senate met in regular session at 10 o'clock A. M., President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. J. B. Jackson of Albia, Iowa. 

On request of Senator Wilson, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Sp~ulding indefinitely, on account of sickness. 

On request of Senator Winne, leave of ahsence was granted 
Senator Crossley. 

On request of Senator Harriman, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Alexander until Tuesday. 

On request of Senator Classen, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Hayward until Tuesday. 

On request of Senator Harper, leave of absence was granted 
Senator May tag until Tuesday. 

On request of Senator Harper, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Brooks'until Tuesday. 

On request of Senator Ball, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Blanchard for today. 

On request of Senator Townsend, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Emmert for today. 

On request of Senator Lister, leave of absence was granted· 
Senator Arthaud for today. 

On request, leave of 1\bsence was granted Senator Tallman 
until Wednesday morning. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

Senator Junkin presented petition of J. P. Retelsdorf, of Mal
vern, Iowa, requesting more equitable system of taxation. 
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Referred to committee on Ways and Means. 

INTP.ODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Bachman, Senate file No. 172, a bill for an act 
authorizing the purchase of lot "A" of the plat of Pillsbury Point 
park and historical relics, the appointment of a custodian thereof 
at an annual salary and appropriating the sum of '500 for such 
purchase. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

By Senator Harper, Senate file No. 173. a bill £.or an act to 
prevent the condemnation of cemeteries and other real estate 
.and to limit the power to dispose of the same. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Hobart, Senate file No. 174, a bill for an act to 
amend section 308 of the code, relative to compensation of 
county =tttomey. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Compensation of Public Officers. 

By Senator Wilson, for Senator Spaulding, Senate file No. 175, 
·a bill for an act to amend section 2738 of the code, in relation to 
.county superintendents. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Printing. 

By Senator Smith of Mitchell, Senate file No. 176, a bill for an 
.act creating a commission to superintend the completion of the 
.capitol building, and certain repairs thereto, and appropriating 
money therefor. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

By Senator Lyons, Senate file No. 177, a bill for an act provid
ing for paying Mrs. Mary Sullivan and Mrs. Maggie J. Edwards 
damages for personal injuries suffered by them at the State Col
lege of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Claims. 
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By Senator Tallman, Senate file No. 178, a bill for an act to 
amend section 3386 of the code of 1897. relating to heirs or bene
ficiaries causing death or c..Iisability. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Molsberry (by request). Senate file No. 179, a bill 
for an act to establish a barbers' examining board to regulate the 
practice of barbering, the licensing of persons to carryon such 
practice, to insure the better proficiency of such practitioners, 
and to pro\'ide penalties for the violation thereof. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Public Health. 

The communication received from the Governor Saturday was 
read by the Secretary. 

Senator Junkin moved that the message of the Governor and 
the accompanying report of the Shiloh monument commission 
be printed in the Journal and referred to committee on Appro
priations. 

Carried. 

MESSAGE AND REPORT. 

70 tile Stnale and House of Representatives of tile Twent,-ninth Central 
AsstmlJly: 

I beg to inform Jour honorable bodies that there has been made to me 
a report of the acts and doings of the Iowa commission for the uection of 
monuments on the battlefield of Shiloh a copy of which report I attach 
hereto for information. From this report it will appear that Ihe com
mission has entered into contract for a state monument, the contract 
price being 124,800; that it has also entered into contract for eleven reg
Imental monuments, the contract price beiog 118,051. It bas also paid out 
8365.85 for designs, plans, blue prints, and other things connected with the
construction of the monoments, making a total of '48,216.86 fairly cbarge
able to the immediate work of erecting the monuments. It further 
appears from the report that the personal expenses of the commissioners 
up to Ihls time have been 11,266.67. 

Chapter 167, of the laws of the Twenty-eighth General Assembly, 
appropriated 850,000 for the erection of the monuments and the actual 
expenses of the commissions, It being provided. however, that suoh actual 
expenses should not exoeed in the aggrega'e the sum of 12,000. In mak
ing the contracts for tbe monuments, the commission has borne In mind 
tbe propriety of slgnallzing tbe completion of tbe work by appropriate 
dedicatory ceremoniu to be beld upon the battlt'field, and there remains of 
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tbe sum wbicb could bave been expended for the monuments 14.783.65. 
Upon consulatlon with me, [ advised the commission that while [ regarded 
the dedication of so worthy and notable a work as important as the work 
itself, I could not., under the terms of the act to which [ have referred, 
approve the expenditure of any part of the money for that purpose. !loud' 
advised the commission to submit the matt.er to the general assembly for 
authority to use such of the unexpended appropriation as might be neces
sary to defray the expenses of dedication. 

It will be furtber observed tbat of the 12,000 to wbicb lhe commission 
was limited for personal expenses, tbere remains an unexpended balance 
of 1748.113. Thi8 8um, [ am told, i8 8ufficient to cover tbe expenses of the 
members of tbe commi88ion at the final meetiu~ upon the occasion of tbe 
dedication, but is not 8ufficient to cover the pxpen88s of tbe committee of 
tbe commiasion to in8pect tbe monuments and tbe work of tbe contractor 
durin~ tbe course of condruclion. It 18 legally in the power of tbe com· 
miulon to employ a third per80n or persons to supervise tbe construction 
and pay blm or tbem from tbe unexpended balance of the monument fund. 
It i., bowever, desirable for ma.y reason8 tbat one or more member8 of 
tbe .commiasion sball discbarge tbis duty, and in tbe event of tbeir doing 80, 
wbicb tbey are entirely willing to do without compensatioD, tbeir expenses 
mU8t be borDe from tbe unexpended balance of lbe expense fund, wbieh is 
Dot .ufficient for that purpose, 

Iu view of tbe premises, I submit to your honorable bodies the report 
witb tbe recommendation that chapter 167 of the laws of tbe Tlventy.elghtb 
General Aaembly be 80 amended as to autborize the commluion to use 
such part of tbe uneltpended appropriation as may be necessary to defray 
tbe expeuses iDcldent to tbe dedicalory services, and lbe aclual expenses, 
of a committee of the commiulon incurred in supervising tbe work of tbe 
contractors during the course of the construction of tbe monuments. 

R .. pectflllly submitted. 

DJt8 MOINJt8, IOWA, February 5, 1902. 
HOII. A. B. CUM_"S, Govenlor of Iowa, Des MoitUs, Iowa: 

DEAR SUl-Tbe Iowa commission for tbe erection of monuments on the 
batLlt>field of Shiloh In seaalon tbls day, tblnks proper to make tbis report of 
its doinlfS in connection with t.be dut.y aulgoed it under chapter 167, acts of 
tbe Twenty·eigbt.b General Assembly: 

A preliminary organization of tbe oommluion was made at Davenport 
June 14, 1Il00, at wblcb tilDe G. L. Godfrey was elected temporary cbair
man and Jobn Bayes temporary secretary. At tbis meeting future plan& 
of tbe commlulon were dlscuued' 

Tbe commluion elfectect a permanent organization on November 21, 
1Il00. by tbe election of E. B. Soper, chairmaD; W. B. Bell, vlce·cb"irman 
Jobn Bayetl, secretary. It immediately proceeded to tbe Military NatioDa 
park at Cblckamauga, Tenn., inspected tbe mooumeots t.bere placed, as 
also the memorials at Miuiooary Ridge, Orchard Koub aod Lookout Moun
tain. Thence tbe commission proceeded to Corinth, Miss., and tbe Sbiloh 
battlefields twenty miles dislant. Thue by appointmeot it met the Sbilob 
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National Military Park commission, and vlsiling tbe various porLions of the 
battlefield fixed tbe location for tbe Io"a state monument and for the eleven 
regimental monuments provided for in tbe act referred to. A record of 
these locations " .. made by the engineer in cbarge of tbe park, and the 
commiasion returned to Io"a. 

Before adjournment the commission appointed a committee consisting 
of the chairman and secretary to advertise, as It might determine, for 
designs and drawings for monuments to be erected, and the amount to be 
.expended for state monument was fixed at not to exceed twenty-five 
thousand dollars, and for regimental monumenta, not to exoeflCl two 
thousand dollars each. The committee subsequently prepared olrculan 
inviting the submission of designs. distributed them among granite dealen 
througbout the country, and advertised for designs in Chioago and Iowa 
p"pers. In response to suoh circular letters IUld advertising nine designs 
for state monument were 'recfli"ed and ten dealgns for regimental monu
ments. 

Thereupon the chairman called a meeting of the ooo:mission, and on 
April 10. 1901, it met at Des Moines to consider the designs lubmitted. 
After due deliberation it seleoted the design for state monument submitted 
by Prof. F. E. Triebel, of New York City. and the design for elev~n regi
mental monuments submitted by Sherman & Fluin, of Chicago, IWnois. 

A committee on inscriptions for the state monument was then appointed 
and regimental inscriptions considered. 

At this meeting of the commission the chairman, vice-chairman and 
ilecretary were directed and empowered to take all necessary steps pre
liminary to contracting for the monuments, and adjournment was had 
Bubject to the call of the ohairman. 

Punuant to call of tbe cbairman, tbe commission met on JUDe 28, 1901. 
Inscription. for legimenlal and state monuments were agreed upon, and 
tbe cbairman, vice·cbairman and !ecretary were constituted a committee 
with autbority to oontnct with Prof. F. E. Triebel for the construction of 
tbe state monument,according to bls design, at a cost not toexceed:tweaty
five tbousand dollars. 

Tbe desiarns for botb atate and regimental monuments were ahortly 
tbereafter submltted to the Sbilob National Military Park commilllion for 
approval, in tarn to be submitted by sucb commi.ioo to the II6ONlld')' of 
war. Tben'6D.ued a loog delay, and it 'waa not until December 4, 1901, 
that tbe designs were approved and1'8turned to tbls commiaaion and tbe 
committee appointed in June was in position to proceed. 

Un the 18th c.f December, 1901, the committee met Prof. Trlebel in Des 
Moines and entered into contract witb him for tbe construction of tbe state 
mooument at a cost of tweoty-four tbousaod aod eij(bt hundred dollan, 
one copy of wbicb contract Is deposited witb the auditor of state. Thia 
~ommittee havloJ[ beeu authorized to Invite tbe submission of proposals for 
the construction of the eleveu regimental monuments, adopted a circular 
wbich on tbe 28d of December, 1901, waamailed toverious granitedealera, 
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wbenin w_ set forth the purpol'8S of the commission and advice given 
that bids for the construction of these Dlo.numents would be received up to 
January 30, 1902, and 'hat blue print copies of the design and copies of the 
specilications might be had on application. 

1n response to this circular thirty-five granite firms appHed for plans 
and specifications. and on the 30th of January the commission had in its 
hands eleven sealed proposals, which were opened at a meeting of the 
commission held February 4, 1903, and which were as follows: 

P. N. Peterson Granite Co., St. Paul, Minn ....................... 118,051.00' 
Geo. B. Mitchell, Chicago, Ill. . .... .. .... .. ... . .. .. .. .. .... .. .... 18,590.00 
W. 1>. McIntosh, Manchester, la ................................. 19,784.00 
Triebel & Sons, Peoria, lll ........... '" ....................... 19,850.00 
Chas. G. Blake & Co., Chicago, 111.. ............................. 20.000.00 
Van Amringe Granite Co., Boston, Mass ..•.....................• 21,547.00 
Muldoon Monument Co., Louisville, Ky .....•.•............••.••• 21,750.00 
Schricker, Rodier & Co., Davenport, la ......................•.•• 21,877.00-
DaB Moines Marble & IIIantel Co ................................. 21,944.00 
Smith'" Jack, Barre, Vt ........................................ 24.525.00 
CulTer Conatruotion Co., Springlleld, Ill ..••..••••.•••••..••••.• 29,029.66 

After due consideration the P. N. Peterson Granite company, of St. 
Paul, MIDn., was awarded the contract to construct the eleven monuments 
for 118,051.00, and a contract was entered into, one copy of which will be 
deposited with the auditor of state. 

The present status of the appropriation made by the general assembly 
for the uses of tbls commission Is as follows: 

Appropriation ...................................... .. 150,000.00 
State monument .................................... 124,800.00 
FJeven regimental monuments .........•............ 18,051.00 
Designs and other Items charged to monument fund, 

including toda,'s vouchers ...................... .. 
Commiuioners' upenses charged to expense fund ... . 
Monument fund unexpended ....................... . 
Expense fund unexpended ......................... .. 

8113.85 
1,256.67 
4,788.M 

748.83- $50,000.00-

In the judgment of t.his commission there should be supervision of the 
monuments during the course of const.ruction, the expense of which should 
be defrayed from the monument fund. 

Further, the commiuion has long had in mind that its work will be 
Incomplete without provision for such dedicatory ceremonies as will redect 
honor upon our state, touch the heart of every survivor of Shiloh and make 
the occasion memorable as a loving tribute to the thousands of Iowa soldiers 
wbo participated in the battle. 

The commiuioD doubts its authority to use, for the purposes just named. 
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any part of the monument fund remaining unexpended, and desires such 
legislation 8.11 will give it some discretion in the matter. 

Respectfully submHted in behalf of the commissioD, 
W. W. BELL, 

Chairman. 
JOHN HAYKS, 

Sec,elary . 

An invitation by the art committee of the "Voman's Club to 
the members of the Senate and their families, to attend Profes
sor Chas. A. Cummings' art exhibit in the club parlors, Y. M. C. 
A. building, was read by the Secretary. . 

THIRD READING OF BILLS. 

On motion of Senator Trewin, Senate file No. 2~, a bill for an 
act to amend section seven hundred and twenty-seven of the code, 
·relating to gifts and bequesh for library purposes, with report of 
committee recommending its passage was taken up, considered, 
and report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for in rormation. 

Senator Trewin moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be con
sidered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Brighton, Classen, Court
right, Craig, Crawford, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harper, 
Harriman, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lewis, 
Lister, Lyons, Mardis, Moffit, Molsberry, Smith of Des l\Ioines, 
Smith of Mitchell, Tallman, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, 
Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-34. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Blanchard, Brooks 
Crossley, Emmert, Garst, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, 
Lambert, May tag, Porter, Spaulding-16. 
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So the bill having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Courtright, Senate file No. 40, a bill for 
an act to legalize the incorporations of certain corporations 
incorporated under the laws of the state of Iowa, with report of 
committee recommending its passage, was taken up, considered, 
and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Courtright moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be con
sidered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Bachman, Ball. Bishop, Brighton, Classen, Courtright, 
Craig, Crawford, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harper, Harri
man, Hobart, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, 
Mardis. Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith 
of 1\1 itchell, Tallman, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, 
Young of Lee, Young of Washington-34. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander,' Allyn, Arthaud, Blanchard, Brooks, Cross
ley, Emmert, Garst, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, 
Hogue, Lambert, May tag, Spaulding-I6. 

So the bill having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Junkin, Senate file No. 96, a bill to 
amend section 296 of the code, relating to fees in probate matters, 
with report of committee recommending its passage, was taken 
up, considered, and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Junkin moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be con
sidered ils third reading, which motion prevailed. 
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On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Bachman, Ball, Bishop. Brighton, Classen, Court
right, Craig, Crawford, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, 
Harper, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard. Junkin. Lewis, 
Lyons, Mardis, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines. 
Smith of Mitchell, Tallman, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson. 
Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-34. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud. Blanchard. Brooks. 
Crossley, Emmert, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, 
Healy, Lambert, Lister, May tag. Spaulding-I6. 

So the bill having received a constitutional majority. was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Trewin, Senate file No. 26, a bill for an 
act to authorize library boards to condemn grounds for the 
location of libraries and for additional library grounds, with 
report of committee recommending amendments, was taken up, 
considered, and the report of the committee adopted. 

Senator Trewin moved the adoption of the following com
mittee amendments: 

AmeDd by iD8l'rtlDg iD the aecoDd liDe of sectioD ODe thereof, bet weeD 
the wurd8 "beeD" aDd "established," the words • or may bereafter be." 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Trewin moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be its 
third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Bachman, Ball, Bishop. Classen, Courtright, Craig, 
Crawford, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Gorst, Griswold, Harper, Hobart. 
Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard,Junkin, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, Moffit. 
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Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des, Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Tall
man, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young ot 
Lee, ~oung of Washington-33. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting. 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Blanchard, Brighton, 
Brooks, Crossley, Emmert, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, 
Hazelton, Healy, Lambert, Lewis, May tag, Spaulding-17. 

So the bill having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Hogue, Senate file No. 160, a bill for an 
act to amend section 2116 of the code, relating to the duty of 
railway corporations to transport, with report of committee 
recommending its passage, was taken up, considered, and the 
report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Hogue moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be con
sidered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill 'pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Brighton, Classen, Courtright, 
Craig, Crawford, Dowell, Fitchpatrick,Griswold,Harper,Harriman, 
Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, 
Mardis, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of 
Mitchell, Tallman, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Yoang of 
Lee, Young of Washington-33. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Blancnard, Brooks, Cross-
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ley, Emmert, Garst, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Healy 
Lambert, May tag, Moffit, Spaulding, Townsend-I7. 

So the bill having received a eonstitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Winne, the Senate adjourned. 
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SaNA.TB C.A.lIIBBR, t 
Dial )(OINK8, Tueada" Februar,l1, lllO:a. r 

Senate met in regular session at II o'clock A. M., President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. E. E. Reed of Storm Lake. Iowa. 

On request of Sen~tor Townsend leave of absence was granted 
Senator Classen for one day. 

PBTITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

Senator Blanchard presented petition of Brotherhood of Loco
motive engineers of Oskaloosa, Iowa, opposing proposed amend
ment to present laws relating to personal earnings, which was 
read and referred to committee on Labor. 

Senator Griswold presented petition of Delaware County Farm
ers' institute, asking for the enacting of a law favoring the consol
idation of townships into one road district, and the payment of 
all road taxes in cash, etc., which was read and referred to com
mittee on Highways. 

Senator Classen presented petition of insurance agents and 
others of Marshalltown, asking that the discriminating tax against 
foreign insurance companies be removed, which was read and 
referred to committee on Ways and Mt:ans. 

Senator Hobartlpresented a petition of citizens of Cleghorn 
asking for the limiting of the duration of saloon consent peti
tions. 

Referred to committee on Suppression of Intemperance. 

Senator Harper presented petition 0 Brotherhood of Painters 
and Paperhangers and others of Ottumwa favoring the passage 
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of a law favoring free text-books, which was read and referred to 
committee on Schools. 

Senator Griswold presented petition of citizens of Independ
ence ask,ing that all road tax be paid in cash and other relief, 
which was read and referred to committee on Highways. 

Senator Courtright presented petition of Brotherhood of 
Boilermakers and Iron Ship Workers of Waterloo, asking for the 
passage of a law favoring free text· books. 

Referred to committee on Schools. 

Senator Bachman presented petition of citizens of Spencer 
requesting that al1 road tax be paid in cash and for other relief. 

Referred to committee on Highways. 

Senator Hubbard presented petition of citizens of Sioux City 
asking that the discriminating tax against foreign insurance 
companies be removed. 

Referred to committee on Ways and Means. 

Senator Alexan!3er presented petition of numerous citizens of 
Coggon and elsewhere, asking that road tax be paid in cash, and 
other legislation in regard to betterment of roads. 

Referred to committee on Highways. 

MESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

11K. PRESIDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body tha' the 
House has passed the following bill, in which the concurrence 01 the Senate 
is asked: 

House file No. 28, a bill for an act to amend section 1272 of the code. 
relative to the appoiotment of city officerl to flll vacanciel. 

C. R. BEIf.DICT. 

CIIief Clwll 
Also: 

MR. PRESIDUT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
House has passed the following bill, in which the concurrence of the Sen. 
ate il asked: 

House file No. 78. a blll for an act to amend lection 1728 of the code. in 
relation to notes taken for policies of inlurance. 

C. R. BENBDICT, 

Cilill CIwII. 
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Also: 
MR. PRE8IDENT-1 am directed to inform your honorable body that the 

House haa passed the following bill. in "'hioh the conourrenoe of the Sen· 
ate Is asked: 

House file No. 103, a bill for an act to legalize the election held In the 
county of Dallas. stale of Iowa, on the 6th day of November, 1900, and the 
proposition submitted at said election for the purpose of building a court· 
house at Adel in said county and borrowing money and issuing bonds 
therefor. and the manner of submitting said proposition and the manner of 
payment of bonds luued for said purpose, and all the proceedings of the 
board of supervisors of said county with reference to said matter. and to 
authorize said county to laaue bonds voted at said election and to levy 
tases to pay the same. 

Also: 

C. R.. BENBDIC1', 
CIIU! Ctwll. 

MR. PRBsmENT-1 am directed to Inform your bon(\rable body that the 
House has concurred in the followiug concurrent re.olutlon in whicb the 
concurrence of the HODle was asked: 

Relative to printing caleniars. 

Also: 

C. R. BBNEDIC1', 
Clliet (twll. 

MR. PRElIDDT-1 am directed to iaform your honorable body tbat the 
Bonae haa puaed the following blll in which the concurrence of the Senate 
fa asked: 

House file No. '7, a bill for an act to amend section 8489 of the code, 
relatinlr to the llmitation of actions In judgments. 

Also: 

C. R. BENBDIC1', 

CIIUf Cieri. 

MR. PUBIDENT-l am directed to Inform your honorable body that tbe 
BOUIe bas PUlled the following bill, in which the ooncurrence of the Senate 
il allked: 

HOU58 file No. 83, a bill for an act to amend section 1860 of the code. 
relatiDIr to InvutmeDt of fonds of savinga banks. 

Also: 

C. B. BBMEDIC1', 
CllUi Clerll. 

Ma. PBBamBlft'-1 am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
BoUBe has paued the following bill, In whicb the concurrence of the Senate 
Ia .. ked: . 

Bonae file No. 41, a blll for aa act to amend chapter (4 of the lawl of 
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the se_ioD of tbe territory of Iowa, approved December 18, 1848, fDcorporat
iDg tbe AapeD Grove Cemetery auooiation of BDrlingtoD, Iowa, oODferriDIr 
UpOD said a8lOcialion all of tbe rilrhtl. powera aDd pri"negea DOW polllHled 
or hereafter c)oDferred by tbe 8tatutea of lo"a upon corporat.ioDs not for 
peouDlary profit. 

c. R. BBlODICT. 

Clrief CierI. 

Also: 

Ma. PRE8IDBlCT-I am directed to iDform your bonorable body that tbe 
HOUle baa passed tbe follo"IDg blll lD wbich the OODourrenC8 of tbe SeDate 
fa asked: 

HOUle file No. 98, a bill for an act to ameDd obapter 5, aeotloDs 746, 746, 
747, 748 of tbe code, relatiDg to lettiDg contracts for the purchase or erec
tiOD of waterworks in cities of first 01888. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

C. B. BIUfKDICT, 

CAiel Clerle. 

By Senator Hobart, Senate file No. ISo. a bill for an act to 
amend section six hundred and forty-one. title five, chapter two 
of the code, relating to cities being divided into wards, new ones 
created, or the boundaries changed. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Cities and Towns. 

By Senator Hayward. Senate file No. 181, a bill for an act to 
repeal section twenty-six hundred and ninety-two of the code, 
and section five of chapter seventy-eight of the acts of the 
Twenty-seventh General Assembly, relating to the support of 
children in the Iowa Soldiers' Orphans' Home. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Charitable Institutions. 

By Senator Townsend (by request), Senate file No. 182, a bill 
for an act for the better regulation of the business of fire insur
ance, and to increase the public revenue. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Insurance. 

By Senator Ball, Senate file No. 183, a bill for an act relating 
to railways. railway companies, railway corporations, railroads, 
railroad companies and railroad corporations. 

• 
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Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Railways. 

By Senator Crawford. Senate file ~o. 184. a bill for an act 
making an appropriation for the Dubuque Rescue Home of 
Dubuque. Iowa. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Charitable Institutions. 

HOUSE MESSAGES CONSIDERED. 

House file No. 28. a bill for an act to amend section twelve 
hundred and seventy-two of the code. relative to the appoint
ment of city officers to fill vacancies. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Cities and Towns. 

House file No. 78. a bill for an act to amend section seventeen 
hundred and twenty-six of the code. in relation to notes taken 
for policies of I nsurancc. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Insurance. 

House file No. 103. a bill for an act to legalize the election 
held in the county of Dallas. state of Iowa. on the 6th day of 
November. 1«)00. and the propositions submitted at said election 
for the purpose of building a courthouse at Adel in said county. 
and borrowing money and issuing bonds therefor. and the man
ner of payments of bonds issued for said purpose and all the 
proceedings of the board of supervisors of said county. with 
reference to said matter. and to authorize said county to issue 
bonds voted at said election and to levy taxes to pay the same. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

Concurrent resolution. relative to printing calendars. 

Passed on file. 

House file Nn. 47. a bill for an act to amend section three 
thousand four hundred and thirty-nine of the code. relating to 
the limitation of actions on judgments. 
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Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

House file No. 33. a bill for an act to amend section one thous
and eight hundred and fifty of the code. relating to investment 
of funds of savings banks. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Banks. 

House file No. 42, a bill for an act to amend chapter forty-four 
of the laws of the session of the territory of Iowa approved 
December eighteen (1843). incorporating the Aspen Grove Cem
etery association of Burlington. Iowa. conferring upon said asso
ciation all of the rights. powers and privileges now possessed or 
hereafter conferred by the statutes of Iowa upon corporations 
not for pecuniary profit. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

House file No. 98. a bill for an act to aniend chapter five. sec
tions seven hundred and forty-five. seven hundred and forty-six. 
seven hundred and forty-seven. seven hundred and forty-eight 
of the code. relating to letting contracts for the purchase and 
erection of waterworks in cities of first class. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Cities and Towns. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

Senator Craig. from the committee on Constitutional Amend
meats and Suffrage, submitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Constitutional Ameudments and 
Su«rage. to whom was referred joint resolutlou No.2, for an amendment 
to the constitution of the state of Iowa, proposing t.he repeal of sections 
thirty-four, thirty-five and thirty-slx, of article three of said constitution, 
aud proposing to adopt the following in neu thereof and a substitute there
for, beg leave to report t.hat the, have had the same under consideration 
and have instructed me to report the same back to the Senate with the 
recommendation that the same do pass. 

Orciered passed on file. 

GI£O. M. C1U.IG, CluJ,,,,,,.,, 

Senator Craig. from the committee on Constitutional Amend
ments and Suffrage. submitted the following report: 
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MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Constitutional Amendments and 
Suffrage, to wbom was referred Joint resolution No.5, proposing to amend 
tbe constitution of tbe state of Iowa, so as to provide for biennial electioDB, 
beg leave to report that they have bad the same under consideration and 
bave instructed me to report tbe same back to tbe Senate wltb tbe recom
mendation tbat tbe same do PaB8. 

Ordered passed on file. 

GEO. M. CRAIG, 
ella;""",,, . 

Senator Trewin, from the committee on Cities and Towns, 
submitted the following report: 

lIa. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Cities and Towns, to whom was 
referred Senate me No. 70, a bill for an act to repeal section 958 of the 
code, and aection 2 of cbapter 28 of tbe acts of tbe Twenty-seventb 
General A88embly, and amend sub-divlsioD. 8, of section 1005 of the code, 
relating to tbe subject of &88e88ment ot taxea for llbrary purposes in cities 
actinJ{ under special cbarters. beg leave to report tbat they have had the 
ame under consideration and have instructed me to report the same back 
to tbe Senate witb tbe recommendation tbat tbe same do pass. 

Ordered .passed on file. 

J. H. TBBWlN, 
ella;""",,,. 

Senator Trewin, from the committee on Cities and Towns, 
submitted the following report: 

IIa.PRUIDBMT-Your committee on ClUes and Towns, to whom was 
referred Senate file No. 87, a bill for an aot to amend aeotion 800 of tbe 
code, relating to tbe incorporation of cities and towns, beg leave to report 
that the, bave bad the same under consideration, and bave instructed me 
to report t.he same back to tbe Senat.e wit.h t.be recommendat.ion that t.be 
.. me be indefinitely postponed. 

Ordered passed on file. 

J. H. TnwlN, 
C1uIi""",,, • 

Senator Trewin, from the committee on Cities and Towns, 
submitted the following report: 

liB. PRKSIDICMT-Your committee on Cities and Towns to wbom was 
referred ~enate file No 7, a bill tor an act to autborlze the 10aningoUunds 
accumulated under cbapter one of tbe acta of tbe Twenty·Bixtb General 
Allembly, or under 88Ction 742 of tbe code, ~g leave to report tbat tbey 
have bad tbe same under conaideration and bave Instruoted me to report 
tbe same back to tbe Senate with tbe reoommendatlon tbat tbe same be 
indebitel, postponed. 

Adopted. 

J. H. TKBWIN, 
ella;""",,, . 
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Senator Trewin, from the committee on Cities and Towns. 
submitted the following report: 

MR. PRBSIDIUIT-¥our committee on Cities and Towns, to wbom was 
retened Senate tile No. 85. a blll for an act for tbe keeping ot countJ 
treasurers of a montbly apportionment record book ot all tues ooUected, 
beg leave to report tbat they have had the same under consideration and 
have Instructed me to report the same back to the Senate wltb the recom
mendation tbat the same be indefinitely postponed. 

Ordered 'passed on file. 

J. H. TREWIN, 
CIt •• rwuJ" . 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Judiciary, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRItIIDENT- Your committee on Judiciary. t.o wbom wa. referred 
Senate tile No. 61. a bill for au act establillhing a law uniform with the lawa 
of otber IItatea relative to migratory divorces, beg leave to report that they 
have had tbe lame under consideration, and have instrullted me to report 
the same back to the Senate, with the reoommendation that t.he following 
substitute be eDacted iD lieu thereof: 

L C. BLANCHARD, 

CIIa,rwuJ" po Ints. 

SUBSTITUTE FOR SBNATE FILl!: NO. 61. 

A bill for an act toamendaectlon t.hirty-one hundred and aeventy-four (8174) 
of t.he code, relatiDg to divorcea. 

Be .1 E"aeled by 1M Gtmenll A.ssnlflJ~ 01 1M SWe 01 IOftIfI: 

Section 1. Th tot. sectioD thirtY-ODe hUDdred and 8evdDt.y.four (3174) of 
the code be aDd 18 hereby ameDded by addillg thereto the followiug. as 8Ub
division six (6) tbereof: 

"6. No divorce 8hall be Ifl"anted for any cause arilling prior to the resi
deuce of the plainti! or defendant. In this state which was not. a ground for 
divorce In the state where the cause ar08e." 

Read first and second time by title and placed on file. 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Judiciary, sub
mitted the following report: 

Ma. PRESIDENT-Yollr committee on Judiciary, to wbom was referred 
Senate file No. 118, a bill tor an act relating to bonds given by contractora 
for erection and construct.ion of publio buildings and public Improvements, 
beg leave to report tbat they have had the same under consideration and 
have Instructed me to report the same back to the Senate with tbe recom
mendation that tbe following substitute be enacted in lieu tbereof. 

L. C. BLANCHARD, 

'Ita,rwuJ" pro Ints. 
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SUBSTITUTE FOB SJl:NATE I'ILE NO. 118. 

A bill for an act relating to bonds Klnn hy contractors for erection and 
construotlon of public bnlldlngs and public improvements. 

Be it ","ted by 1M Gnleral Assnll6ly of 1M Slate of Itnlla: 

Section 1. Tbat all bonds given by contractore for tbe faitbful perform
ance of contracte for tbe erection of public buildinls and public improve
menta sball ~ condiLIoned for tbe prompt and full paymeut of all sub-con
tractors and laborers wbo sball furnisb matnial for or perform labor upon 
sucb buildings or Improvements, and suit for breach of the conditions of 
such bonds may be brouRbt In the name of the payee or of any such laborer 
or sub-contractor injured or damapd by a breach of tbe conditions of said 
bond. 

Sec. 2. The buildings and Improvements erected or oonstruoted by or 
for the state of Iowa, or by or for any COUDty, oity. town orsohool corpora
tion in the State of Iowa, shall be deemed publio buildings and publlo 
improvements for the purposes of this act. 

Sec. 8. This aot being deemed of Immediate importanoe shall take 
effect and be in foroe from and after its publication in the Des Moinel 
Stat" ReRlster and tbe Des Moines Leader, newspapers published at Des 
Moines, Iowa. 

Read first and second time by title and placed on file. 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Judiciary, sub
mitted the following report: 

MIL PRESIDENT-Your committee on Judiolary, 10 whom was referred 
Senate Ille No. 114, a bill for an r.ot to amend seotlou tbree hundred aud 
eight of tbe code, In relation to the time of payment of oompensatlou of 
county attorneys, beg leave to report that they have had the same nnder 
consideration and have Instruoted me to report thuame baok to the Senate 
with the recommendation that the @ame be Indefinitely postponed. 

L. C. BLANCHARD, 

Ordered passed on file. 
CltairmQtI ""llem. 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Judiciary, submit
ted the following report: 

MK. SPEAKER-Your committee on Judiciary, to wbom was reterred 
Senate file No. 57. a bill for an aot to "mend section two hundred and fifty
four of tbe code, relating to compensation ofshorthand reporters, beg leave 
to report that tbey have had the same under consideration and have 
Instruoted me to report the Same back to the Senate with the recommenda
tion that the same be retened to the committee on Compensation of Publlo 
Otllcera. 

Adopted. 

L. C. BLANCHARD, 

CluJirma" pro lem. 
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Senator Blanchard. from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. J:'KESIDElfT-Your committee on Judiciary. to whom was referred 
House file No. 84, a bill for an act to lelfallze the ordinanoes of the town of 
C:lnway. Taylor county, Iowa, beg leave to report that t.hey have had the 
aame under consideration aDd have instructfld me to report the same back 
to the Senate with the reoommendatlon that the same do p .... 

Ordered passed on file. 

L. C. BLANCHARD, 
CluJirma" two 1eM. 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Judiciary, sub
mitted the following report: 

MB. PRESIDElfT-Your committee on Judiciary, to whom was referred 
House file No. 28, a bill for an Ict to legalize and codfirm the otBcial acta 
of Gao. C. McMurtry and Herbert J. McMurtrie. notaries of the state of 
Iowa, beg leave to report t.hat they have had the same under consideration, 
and have Instructed me to report the sama back to the Senate, with the 
recommendation that the .. me do p .... 

Ordered passed on file. 

L. C. BLANCBABD, 

C'TItrirma" two tem. 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Judiciary, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary. to whom was referred 
Senate Ille No. 89, a bill for an act to repea\88ctlons two hundred and fifty
lilt and twenty-five hundred and slxtY-lMIven of the code, and to enact a sub
stitute therefor to vital statistics, beg leave to report that they have had the 
same under consideration and have Instructed me to report the same back 
to the Senate with the recommendation that the following substitute be 
enacted In lieu thereof. 

L. C. BLANCHARD, 

CItiIirma" two /em. 

SUBSTITUTE FOR SENATE FILE NO. 89. 

A bill for an aot to repeal 88ctlons twenty.five hundred and sixty-six (2588) 
and twenty-five hundred and sixty-seven (21187) of the code. and to enact 
substitutes therefor relatinR to vital statistics. 

Be it EMeUd Iiy 1M GeIIWtIl AssnlllJ17 01 lite SIIIte 01 IOfII4: 

Section 1. That sections twenty-five hundred and sixty-six (2588) and 
twenty-five hundred and sixtY-Beven (91187) of the code be and are hereby 
repealed. and the 10110wlnll enacted In Ueu thereof: 

It shall be the duty of all physicians and midwives In this state to report 
to the clerk of the district oourt, within thirty dar_ of their occurrence, all 
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births and deatbs wbicb may come under t.heir supervision, with a certifi· 
cate of the cause of death, and such ot.her facta as the board may require. 
When any birtb or deatb shall take place, no physician or midwife beinl tn 
attendance, tbe same sball be reported by the parent to t.he clerk within 
&hirty days from the date of its occurrence; and if a death, the supposed 
cause of death; or if t.bere be no parenta, by the nearest. of kin not a 
minor; or if none, by the resident householder where such birth or death 
shall have occurred. Any person violating the provisions of this section 
shall, upon conviction thereof, be punished by a fine of ten dollara (110) for 
eacb o«enae. . 

Sec. 2. The clerk of the district court of each of the several counties in 
this state shall keep a book and rel(lster therein all births and deaths occur· 
ring within tbe county, which record shall show the ume of the parents 
and 88l1: of the child, when a birth, and when a death, the name, ale and sell:, 
together with the date and oaU88 of death and the name of the person 
furnishing the information. 

Tbe clerk of the court In each county sball also keep a book In wbicb 
shall be recorded all lIlarrlBl(8s occurring witbin the county, tol(ether with 
such data respecting the same as shan be required by the state board of 
health and shan report to tbe secretary of the state board of health on or 
before the first day of March in each year, such data respecting such mar· 
rlages for tbe year ending December 81at, Immediately preceding. 

See. 8. This act shall take .. «ect and be in force from and after De\)em· 
ber 81, 1902, and tbe ai88880r shall make the reports of births and deaths as 
now provided by law for t.he year ending December 81,1902 

Read first a.nd second time by title and placed on file. 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Judiciary, sub· 
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRKSIDKNT-YoUI' committee on Judiciary, t.o whom was referred 
Senate file No. 46, a bill for an act to appoint an examining committee to 
examine auctioneers. beg Jean to report that they have had the same 
under consideration and bave Instructed me to report the same back to the 
Senate witb the recommendation that the same be indefinitely postponed. 

Adopted. 

L. C. BLANCHARD, 
Clulimran pro lem. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the committee on Enrolled Bills, submit
ted the foJlowing report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Enrolled Bills, respectfully report 
that tbey have examined. and find correctly enrolled, ~enate file No. 111, a 
bill for an act making an spproprlation tor the purchase of thirty tbousand 
(80.000) railroad commissioners' official maps, to be distributed by the mAm· 
ben of the general auembly and railroad commissioners. 
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Also, joint resolution No 4, recommending changes as to additional 
employes. 

Also, joint resolution No.8, for the appointment of a joint oommlttee 
to purchase a ohair for tbe Governor, Preeident of tbe Senate, Speaker of 
tbe House. 

AIBO, Senate file No. 49, a bill for an act appropriating mone), to aid In 
completing and furniBhing tbe BOIpltal tor the Inaane at Cberokee, tor the 
purohase of land and for a contingent and repair tund. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. K. WINNE, 
C."",.,.. 

REPORT OF JOINT COMMITTEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, 
submitted the following report: 

Ma. PREBIDENT-Your joint committee on Enrolled BIIlB reapectfully 
report tbat tbey bave examined, and fined correctly enrolled, Senate file 
No. 111, a bill for an aot making an appropriation for tbe purchaae of tbirty 
tbouland (80,000) railroad commluionera' mapa to be distributed by t.be 
members of tbe general &IIembly and railroad commlaalonera. 

AllO, joint resolution No.4, recommeudlng chanles as to additional 
employes, 

AllO, joint resolution No.6, for the appointmen' of a joint committee to 
purchase a chair for the Governor, President of the Senate, Speaker of tbe 
Bou88. 

AIIO, Senate file No. 49, a bill for an aot approprlatlD~ money to aid in 
completing and furnisbing tbe HOBpital for the In Bane at Cherokee, for tbe 
purcbue of land and for a contingent. and repair fund. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. K. WINNE, 
CluJi"",.,. SnuUe CDffIfIIilue. 

J. P. LYMAN, 

CluJir7ffQ,. House Com",ittee 

BILLS ON THIRD READING. 

On motion of Senator Lambert, Senate file No. 44, a bill for 
an act to amend sections 118 and 119 of the code, defining the 
duties of state printer and state binder, with report of committee 
recommending its passage was taken up, considered, and the 
report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

On motion of Senator Lambert, the word "first" was stricken 
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-out of the third line of the bill, and the word "second" Wil'l stricken 
-out of line 24 of the bill; and the words "Sec. 2" inserted in lieu 
-of the word "second" in said line 24. 

On motion of Senator Lewi~ the words "of the code" were 
inserted after "118" in the first line of the bill and the words "of 
the code" be inserted after the figures "118" in the twenty fourth 
line of the bill. 

Senator Lambert moved that the rule be suspended, and)hat 
the bill be considered engrossed and read a third time now as 
amended, which motion prevailed, and the bill as amended was 
read a third time. 

On the question. Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, 
Blanchard, Brighton, Brooks, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Cross
ley, Dowell. Emmett, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harper, Hartshorn, 
Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, 
Lambert. Lewis. Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag. Moffit, Mols
berry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Town
send, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of 
Wash ington-44. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Classen, Garst, Harriman, Healy, Spaulding, Tall
man-6. 

So the bill having received a constitutional majority was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Blanchard, Senate file No .• 57, a bill 
for an act to validate certain conveyances of real estate, in which 
the husband or wife conveyed the contingent dower interest of 
the other spouse, with report of committee recommending its 
passage, was taken up, considered, and the report of the commit
tee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 
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On motion of Senator Blanchard, the words "and that this act 
shall not affect the rights of parties in any pending litigation," 
were stricken out of the ninth and tenth lines of the original bill. 

On motion of Senator Hubbard Senate file No. 157 was 
re-referred to the committee on Judiciary, it retaining its place 
on the calendar. 

On motion of Senator Hubbard Senate file No. 18, a bill for 
an act to amend section forty-seven hundred and ninety of the 
code, in relation to the possession of burglars' tools, with report 
of committee recommending its passage, was taken up, con
sidered, and the report of the committee adcpted. 

Senator Hobart offered the follow'ing amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

Move to amend by striking out the word "live" in the sixth line of the 
bill and inserting in lieu thereof the word" one." 

A roll call was demanded on the amendment. 

On the question, Shall the amendment be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Ball, Bishop, Brighton, Craig, Emmert, Garst, Har
per, Harriman, Hartshorn. Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Lister, 
Lyons, Molsberry, Porter, Townsend-17. 

The nays were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Blanchard. 
Brooks, Courtright, Crawford, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, 
Griswold, Hayward, Hazelton, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, 
Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, 
Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young of Washington-28. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Classen, Healy, Spaulding, Tallman, Young of Lee. 

-5· 
So the amendment was declared lost. 

Senator Hubbard moved to amend the title by inserting the 
words "forty-seven hundred and ninety" before the figures "4790" 
in the title of the bill. 

Carried. 
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Senator Hubbard moved to amend the bill by inserting the 
"'ords "forty-seven hundred and ninety" before the figures "4790" 
in the first line of section one of the bill. 

Carried. 

Senator Hubbard moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and read a third time now, which 
motion prevailed, and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Bishop, Blanch
ard, Brooks, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Dowell, 
Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, 
Hayward, Hazelton, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard,Junkin, Lambert, 
Lewis, Lister, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Smith of Des 
Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, 
Young of Washington-38. 

The nays were: 

Senators Ball, Brighton, Emmert, Hobart, Lyons,' Porter, 
Tallman, Townsend, Young of Lee-9. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Classen, Hea'y, Spaulding-3. 

So the bill having received a constitutional majority was 
declared to have passed the Senate, and the title as amended 
agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Craig, the time of adjournment was 
extended until the Journals are corrected. 

The Journal of Saturday was taken up, corrected and approved. 

The President announced that he had signed in the presence 
of the Senate, Senate files No. II I and No. 49, and joint resolu
tions Nos. 4 and 6. 

~ora M. Frink appeared and was sworn in as clerk of commit
tee on Public Health. 

The time having arrived, the President declared the Senate 
adjourned. 

18 
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SENATE CHAMBER, I 
DES MOINES, Wednesday. February 12, 1902. r 

Senate met in regular session at 10 o'clock A. M., President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. DeWitt Clinton, of Iowa City, Iowa. 

On request of Senator Blanchard, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Ball until Friday. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

Senator Hartshorn presented petition of business men of Bel
mond, Iowa, requesting support for the ten per cent exemption 
and trading stamp bills. 

Referred to committee on Commerce . • 
Senator Brooks presented petition of Labor Union No. 885. 

United Mine Workers of America, of What Cheer. Iowa. asking 
favorable action on the subject of free text-books. 

Referred to committee on Schools. 

Senator Alexander presented petition of insurance agents and 
business men of Cedar RapIds, Iowa, asking that the discrimin
ating tax against foreign insurance companies be removed. 

Referred to committee on Ways and Means. 

Senator Harper presented petition of miners of Labor Union 
No. 154. W. M. W. of A., of Keb, Iowa, asking for the adoption 
of the Lacy plan for the appointment of shot firers by operatqrs 
which was read and referred to committee on Mines and Mining. 

Senator Young of Lee presented petition of insurance agents 
and citizens of Fort Madison. asking that the discriminating tax 
against foreign insurance companies be removed. 
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Referred to committee on Ways and Means. 

Senator Young of Lee presented petition of merchants of Fort 
l\ladison, asking favorable action on bill of Iowa State Retail 
GrocHs' association. 

Referred to committee on \Vays and Means. 

Senator Blanchard presented petition of insurance agents, 
business men and taxpayers of Oskaloosa asking that discrimina
tion against foreign insurance companies be removed. 

Referred to committee on Ways and Means. 

MESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

MR. PRE81DENT-I am direoted to inform your honorable body that the 
House has pasled the followiDg bill in which the concurrence of t.he Senate 
is asked: 

House file No. 98, a bill for an act to repeallectlon twenty-eight bundred· 
fourteen of the code, aDd to enact a substitute therefor, relating to school
house sites. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

Cllie! Clerk. 

Ma. PRESIDENT-I am directed to inform your hODorable body that the· 
House has passed the following bill in which the concurrence of the Senate 
is aak,d: 

House file No. 88, a bill for an act to amend section twenty· seven 
hundred sixty-four, relating to t.he tlikiDg of school census. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

Cllie! Clerk. 

MR. PKE8IDENT-1 am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
House has passed the following bill, In which the concurrence of the 
Senate Is asked: 

House file No. 68, a bill tor an act to amend lection thlrty- five hundred 
and twenty-nine of the code, of 1897, relating to the manner of com
mencing actions. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

Cllie! Clerk. 

lila. PKUIDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
House has paaaed the following bill In which the concurrence of the H9ue 
was asked: 
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Senate HIe No. 28, a bill for an act to amend section four hundred 
elghty·three of tbe code, relating to the payment of Interest on county 
warrants. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

Cllul Clerk. 

MR. PRESIDENT-I am directed to Inform your honorable body tbat the 
House has pa&l!ed the following blll in which the concurrence of the 
Senate is asked: 

House Ole No. 117, a bill for and act to amend aeotion forty-eight 
hundred seven of the code, relating to malicious milChief and trespass. 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

. Clliel Clerk. 

Also: 

MR. PRE8IDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable LocIy tbat the 
House has passed tbe followlnr blll, in which the concurrenoe of the Senate 
is asked: 

House Ole No. 148, a blll for an act to amend aectlon four bundred and 
twenty·tbree of tbe code relating to powers of boards of superviaon. 

Also: 

C. R. BuItDICT, 

cmefClwj. 

MB. PRE8IDBNT-I am directed to Inform your bonorable body tbat tbe 
House bas passed the following bill, in wbicb tbe concurrenoe of tbe Senate 
is asked: 

House Ole No. 187, a bill for an act to legalize tbe adoption of ordinances 
of cities, towns and incorporated towns, adopted under attempted suspen
sion of the rules, requiring the reading tbereof on tbree dUferent days, tbe 
vote for such suspension baving been by 1888 tban tbree·fourtbs of the 
wbole number of members elected to tbe council, including the mayor. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

Cllul Clerk. 

MB. PKESIDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
House has passed the foilowing bill, in whicb tbe concurrence of the Sen
ate Is asked: 

House Oie No. 81, a bill for an act relating to the sale of cocalne and 
providing punisbment tor tbe illegal sale tbereof. 

C. R. BENEDICT. 

CIIie/Clerk. 
Also: 

MR. PKE8IDKNT-I am directed to inform your bonorable body that tbe 
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House has paaaed the fonowing bUl, in whioh the oonourrenoe of the Senate 
I. asked: 

House HIe No. 67, a bill for an act to amend section thirty-four hundred 
and ninety·seven of the code, relating to plaoe of bringing action. 

C. R. BBNBDICT. 

Chief Cle,k. 
Also: 

MR. PRBBIDENT-I am dlr(cted to inform your honorable body that the 
House has passed the following bill, in which the concurrence of the Senate 
is asked: 

House 6le No. 12. a bill for an act to amend ohapter nine, title twelve of 
the code, in relation to mines and mining. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

C. R. BKNEDICT, 

eMef Clerk. 

By Senator Crawford, Senate file No. 185, a bill for an act to 
amend section 4600 of the code, in relation to fees of justices of 
the peace and constables. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Hayward (by request), Senate file ~o. 186, a bill 
for an act for the protection of cities and to regulate contracts for 
public purposes, involving the use of streets and alleys, public 
squares anti highways in such cities. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Cities and Towns. 

By Senator Alexander, Senate file No. 187, a bill for an act to 
amend section 1870, chapter 12, of the code of 1897, relating to 
savings banks. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Banks. 

By Senator Arthciud, Senate file No. 188, a bill for an act to 
legalize certain instruments in writing were defectively acknowl~ 
edged. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Garst, Senate file No. 189, a bill for an act defin-
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ing and providing for the taxation of freight line and equipment 
companies. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Ways and Means. 

By Senator Harper, Senate file No. 19o, a bill for an act to 
amend section three hundred and thirty-seven of the code, relat
ing to grand and petit jury lists. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Emmert (by request), Senate file No. 19[, a bill for 
an act to amend section ten hundred and ninety of chapter three 
of the code, and providing for th.e consolidation of two or more 
wards into one voting precinct, and to constitute an aldermanic 
district. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

Senator Alexander offered the following resolution, and moved 
its adoption: 

Resolved, That the Pioneer Lawmakers' Association of Iowa, which 
meets in this city the 12th and 13th Inst., be invited to visit the Senate at 
such time most agreeable to them, and that the President of the Senate 
appoint a committee of three to extend the Invitation and make arrange
ments for their reception. 

Adopted. 

The President appointed as such committee, Senators Alex
ander, Crawford and Tallman. 

HOUSE MESSAGES CONSIDERED. 

House file No. 12, a bill for an act to amend chapter nine, title 
twelve of the code, in relation to mines and mining. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Mines and Mining. 

House file No. 67, a bill for an act to amend section thirty
four hundred and ninety-seven of the code, relating to place of 
bringing actions. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
J udici.uy. 
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House file NO.3 I. a bill for an act relating to the sale of cocaine 
and providing punishment for the illegal sale thereof. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Public Health. 

House file No. 187. a bill for an act to le~alize the adoption of 
ordinances of cities, towns and incorporated towns, adopted under 
attempted suspension of the rules requiring the reading thereof 
on three different days, the vote for such suspension, having been 
by less than three-fourths of the whole number of members 
elected to the council, including the mayor. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

House file No. 148, a bill for an act to amend section four 
hundred twenty-three of the code. relating to powers of boards of 
supervisors. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

House file No. II7, a bill for an act to amend section forty
eight hundred seven of the code. relating to malicious mischief 
and trespass. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

Senate file No. 28. a bill for an act to amend section four 
hundred eighty-three of the code, relating to the payment of 
interest on county warrants. 

Placed on file. 

House file No. 68. a bill for an act to amend section thirty-five 
hundred twenty· nine of the code of 1897. relating to manner of 
commencing actions. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

House file No. 38. a bill for an act to amend section twenty
seven hundred sixty-four. relating to the taking of school census. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Schools. 
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House file No, 93, a bill for an act to repeal section twenty
eight hundred fourteen of the code, and to enact a substitute 
therefor, relating to schoolhouse sites. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee OD 

Schools. 

RBPORTS OF COMMITTBBS. 

Senator Garst, from the committee on Appropriations, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRB8IDENT-Yoor committee on Approprlation8, to whom was 
referred Senate file No. 181, a bill for an act to provide for the h08pltal8 for 
the In8ane and for the traD8fer of patleDt8 on account of the opening of 
the h08pital at Cherokee, beg leave to report that t.hey bave had tbe Bame 
under con81deration, and have in8tructed me to report the 8ame back to the
Senate, with the recommendation that the Bame do pU8. 

Ordered passed on file. 

WARREN GARST, 
C"airma" • 

Senator Garst, from the committee on Appropriations, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Appropriationl, to whom was 
referred Senate lile No. 184, a bill for an act appropriating money to pay 
expressage, freight and cartage, beg leave to report that they have had the 
8ame under con8ideration, and bave Instructed me to report the same back 
to the Senate, with the recommendation that the Bame do pUB. 

Ordered passed on file. 

WARREN G£RST, 
C"airma" . 

Senator Garst, from the committee on Appropriations, sub 
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Appropriations, to whom was 
referred Senate file No. 147, a bUl for an act appropriating money to defray 
the expense of the inauguration ceremonies, beg leave to report that they 
have had the same under consideration and have inltructed me to report 
the same back to the Senate with the recommendation that the same do 
pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

WARREN G£RST, 
C"ai,.",a" . 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Judiciary, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary, to whom was referred 
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House IDe No. 19, a bill for an ac~ to legalize the ac~s of the independent 
8chool district of Allerton, Wayne county, in voting bonds at an election 
held March 12, 1900, for the rebuilding of aschoolhouse in said independent 
diHric~ and to enable such distric~ to 18sue sueh bonds, beg IeI've to report 
~ha~ they have had the lame under consideration and have instructed me· 
~o repor~ ~he same baok to the Senate with the recommendation that the 
same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

L. C. BLANCHARD, 

Cllainnan P,.o I~m. 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PRESIDBNT-Your;commiUee on.J udiciary, to whom was re·referred
Senate file No. 157, a bill for an act to validate certain conveyanoes of real 
estate in which ~he husband or wife conveyed the contingent dower inter
est of the other spouse, beg leave to repor~ that they have had the same 
under consideration and have instructed me to report the same back to the 
Senate with the recommendation that the bill be amended by striking out 
from the last part of section one the following words, namely: .. Provided. 
tha~ this act do not e1fect titles where the dower interest has already vested 
prior to the taking e1fect of this act," and that 8S thus amended the bill do 
pa88~ 

Ordered passed on file. 

L. C. BLANCHARD, 

Cllai,.man p,o lem. 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary to whom was referred 
House file No. 103, a bill for an act to amend section forty·five hundred 
fort,·four of the code relative to garnishment proceedings, beg leave to· 
report ~hat they have had the same under consideration and have instructed 
me to report the same back to the Senate with the recommendation that 
~he same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

L. C. BLANCHARD, 

Cllai"",an P,.o I~m. 

Senator Blanchard, from the committeI' on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your oommittee on Judiciary, to whom was referred 
House file No. lOS, a bill for an act to legalize the election held in tbe 
county of Dallas and state of Iowa, on the 6th day of Novembllr, 1900, aDd 
the propositions submitted at said election fer tbe purpose of building a 
courthouae at Adel, in said county, and borrowing money and issuing bonda. 
~berefor, and tbe manner of submitting said propositiona and the manDer 
of tbe payment. of the bonda fllued for said purpose, and all of the pro-
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ceedings of the board of supervisors of said count.y with reference to said 
maUer, and to authorize said couDly to issue bODds voted at E>aid election, 
aDd to levy taxes to pay tbe same. bfg leave to report. tbat tbey baye bad 
the same under consideratioD and have iDstructed me to report the same 
back to the SeDate with the recommeDdatioD that tbe same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

L. C. BUNCH" RIl, 

Chairman pro I~m. 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the foIlowing report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary. to whom was rpferred 
SeDate file No. 141, a bill for aD act autborizlng tbe district court toappoiot 
ttustees to maDage, cODtrol and iDvest fuuds donated for and on account 
of cemetery purposes, beg leg leave to report that tbey have had tbe I!ame 
under cODsideration and bave iDltructed me to report the same back to tbe 
Senate with the rec~mmendation tbst the lame do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Also: 

L. C. BLANCHARD, 

Cllsir_" pro Inn. 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary. to wbom was referreli 
HOUle file No. 42, a bill for an act to amend cbapter 44 of the lawlof tbe 
session of the legillature of the territory of Iowa. approved December 18, 
1843, incorporatiDg the Aspen Gron Cemetery aSloclation of BurliDjtton, 
Iowa. conferring upon said association all tbe righb, powerl and privileges 
now poslessed or bereafter conferred by the statutes of Iowa upou corpo
rations not for pecuDlary gain, beg leave to report that they have bad the 
same under conlideration and have inltructed me to report the same back 
to the Senate with the recommendation that tbe lame do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Also: 

J •. C. BLANCHARD, 

Cllsirman pro lem. 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary. to whom was referred 
House file No. 74, a bill for an act legalizing tbe omcial acta of W. E. 
Haskins. a notary public of Howard county, Iowa, beg leave to report that 
they bave had the same under consideration and have instructed me to 
report the lame back to the Senate with tbe recommendation that tbe same 
do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

L. C. BLANCHARD, 

CllsimrQ" fwo I~",. 

Senator Geo. S. Allyn. from the committee on Printing, sub
mitted the following report: 
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MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Printing. 10 whom was referred 
concurrent resolution, relating to authorizing the secretary of state to have 
mounted with cloth and properly arranged in volumes of convenient size, 
and photographic plates of all the congressional townships of the state, bell 
leave to report that they have bad the same under consideration and have 
instructed me 10 report the same back to the Senate with the recommenda
tion that the same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

CONCURRENT RESOLUTION. 

GEO. S. ALLYN, 
Cluzirman. 

Resolved, By the Senatto, tbe House concurring: That the secretary of 
state be authorized and directed to have mounted witb clotb and properly 
arranged in volumes of convenient. size the pbolo·lithoJrraphic plates of all 
the congre88ional townships in t.he state, which were furnisbed tbe state 
department by the commissioner of the general land office; and. also, tbat 
the secretary of state be further authorized and directed to bav" the volumes 
containing the original field notes of survey and the records of conveyances 
rebound. the covers of which are now badly worn from age and constant 
use. 

Senator Allyn, from the committee on Printing. submitted the 
following report: . 

MR. PRESIDJo:NT-Your committee on Printing, to whom was referred 
~nate file No. 87, a bill for an act to amend section 136 of the code, and 
section one. chapter 5 laws of the Twenty-eighth General Assembly, relat
ing to the pUblication of the reports of the lowa Academy of Science, bee 
leave to report. that t.bey have had the same under consideralion and have 
instructed me to report a substitute for same and that the substitute do pau, 

GKO. S. ALLrN, 
CIuz,rman. 

SUBSTITUTE FOR SENATE FILE NO. 87. 

A bill for an act to amend Ellction one hundred thirty-six (186). of title two 
(2). cbapter five (5) of the codf'. in relation to the publication of tbe 
reports of the Iowa Academy of Sciences. 

Be il E"aeled by IIIe Cenwal Assembly of IIIe Stale of Iowa.' 
Section 1. That section one bundred tbirty-six (138). title two (2), cbap

ter five (5) of the code be, and hereby is amended by striking out. from the 
tiftb line tbe words "two hundred and fifty." and inserting in lieu thereof 
the following: II Three hundred. t' 

Sec. 2. This act being deemed of immediate importance. shall take 
effect and be in force from and afler its publication in tbe Iowa State Reg
ister and the Des Muines Leader. newspapers published at. Des Moines, Iowa. 

The substitute was read first and second time and placed on 
file. 
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On motion of Senator Harper Joint resolution No. S was made 
a special order for 10:30 A. M., Friday morning, February 14th. 

THIRD READING OF BILLS. 

On motion of Senator Healey, Senate file No. 68, a bill for an 
act to amend section 3346 of the code, relating to claims of 
executors and administrators, or in which they may be interested~ 
with report of committee recommending a substitute, was taken 
up, considered, and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bi11 was read for information. 

Senator Healey moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be 
considered its third reading, which motion prevailed, and the 
bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, B ishop~ 
Blanchard, Brighton, Brooks, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Craw
ford, Crossley, Dowell, Emmert, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Harper, 
Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, 
Hogue, Hopkins, Junkin, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag. 
Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Mitchell, Tallman, Townsend, 
Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of 
Washington-44. 

The nays were: 

Senators Lambert, Smith of Des Moines-2. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Ball, Griswold, Hubbard, Spaulding-4. 

So the bill having received a constitutional majority. was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Healy, Senate file No.6, a bill for an 
act to amend section 3172 of the code, relating to the filing of 
petitions for divorce, with report of committee recommending a 
substitute, was taken up. considered, and the report of the com
mittee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 
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Senator Healy moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had considered 
its third reading. which motion prevailed. 

On the question. Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Bishop, Blanch
ard, Brighton, Brooks. Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, 
Crossley, Dowell, Emmert, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Harper, Harri
man, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, 
Hopkins, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May
tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of 
Mitchell, Tallman, Townsend, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young 
of Lee, Young of Washington-45. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Ball, Griswold, Hubbard, Spaulding, Trewin-5. 

So the bill having received a constitutional majority was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Blanchard S:nate file No. 157, a bill for 
an act to validate certain conveyances of real estate in which the 
husband or wife conveyed the contingent dower interest of the 
other spouse, with report of committee recommending amend
ments, was taken up, considered and the report of ~he committee 
adopted. 

Senator Blanchard moved the adoption of the following com
mittee amendment: 

Amend by striking out from the last part of section ODe the following 
words, namely: .. Provided, that this act shall not etteot titles where the 
dower Interest has already vested prior to the taking ettect of this act." 

Carried. 

Senator Blanchard moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and read a third time now, which 
motion prevailed. and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 
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The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Bishop, 
Blanchard. Brighton, Brooks, Classen, Courtright, Craig. Cross
ey, Dowell, Emmert, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Harper, Hamman. 

Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hcgue, Hopkins. 
Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister. Lyons, Mardis, May tag. Moffit. 
Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell. Tall
man, Townsend, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee, Young 
of Washington-44. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Ball, Crawford, Griswold, Hubbard, SpaUlding, 
Trewin-6. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
oecillred to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Garst, Senate file No. 47, a bill for an 
act to authorize the appointment of state and savings banks, and 
loan and trust companies, organized under the laws of Iowa, as 
executors, administrators, guardians and trustees, with report of 
committee recommending its passage, was taken up, considered, 
and the report of the committee adopted. 

Senator Junkin moved that Senate file No. 47 be re-referred to 
the committee on Judiciary. 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall Senate file No. 47 be re·referred to the 
committee on Judiciary? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Bishop, Blanchard, Brigh
ton, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Dowell. 
Emmert, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, 
Hogue, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, 
Molsberry, Porter, Smtth of Des Moines, Tallman, Townsend, 
Whipple, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-36. 

The nays were: 
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Senators Alexander, Brooks, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Hartshorn, 
Hayward, Hopkins, Lyons, Trewin, Wilson-Io. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Ball, Hubbard, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding-4. 

So the bill was re-referred to the committee on Judiciary. 

On motion of Senator Harriman, joint resolution NO.2 was 
made a special order for 10:30 o'clock tomorrow. 

The President appointed as the committee provided for under 
joint resolution No.6, for a joint committee of the Senate and 
House to purchase a suitable chair for the Governor and a chair 
and gavel each for the Presiden 0 the Senate and Speaker of 
the House, Senators Harriman, Dowell and Lambert. 

The Journal of yesterday was taken up, corrected and approved. 

Senator Arthaud moved that the Senate do now adjourn. 

Carried. 

Senate adjourned. 
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SB1U.TB CJLUIBKR, t 
DIs MOIKa, Thursday, February 18, 1902. r 

Senate met in regular session at 10 o'clock A. M., President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. L. F. Troutman, of Dows, Iowa. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

Senator Blanchard presented petition of citizeDs of Mahaska 
.county, favoring a constitutional amendment granting suffrage to 
women. 

Referred to committee on Constitutional Amendments and 
Suffrage. 

. Senator Hartshorn presented petition of citizens of Hamilton 
and Hardin counties, favoring amending the constitution so as to 
grant woman's suffrage. 

Referred to committee on Constitutional Amendments and 
Suffrage. 

Senator Harper presented petition of citizens of Wapello 
county, favoring the submission to the people of a constitutional 
amendment granting woman's suffrage. 

Referred to committee on Constitutional Amendments and 
Suffrage. 

Senator Bachman presented petition from citizens of Dickin
son. county, in favor of amending the constitution so as to grant 
the right of suffrage to women. 

Referred to committee on Constiutional Amendments and 
Suffrage. 

Senator Craig presented petition of citizens of Waverly, ask
ing for the submission of a suffrage amendment. 
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Referred to committee on Constitutional Amendments and 
Suffrage. 

Senator Crai2' presented petition of merchants and citizens of 
Wa\'erly, favoring the passage of the personal earnings bill. 

Referred to committee on Ways and Means. 

Senator Healy presented petition of insurance agents and 
citizens of Fort Dod2'e, asking for the removal of the discrim
inating tax against foreign insurance companies. 

Referred to committee on Ways and Means. 

Senator Alexander presented petition of citizens of Cedar 
Rapids, praying for the limiting the duration of saloon consent 
petitions. 

Referred to committee on Suppression of Intemperance. 

Senator Arthaud presented petition of members of the Bed
lord bar favoring the passage of the Mardis bill favoring a third 
judge for the district. 

Referred to committee on Judiciary. 

Senator Young of Lee presented petition of citizens of Keokuk 
protesting against the trading stamp business. 

Referred to committee on Judiciary. 

Senator Crawford presented petition of insurance agents and 
citizens of Dubuque asking for the removal of the discriminating 
tax against foreign insurance companies. 

Referred to committee on Ways and Means. 

Senator Hayward presented petition of citizens of Scott 
county favoring the passage of a barber's bill. 

Referred to committee on Public Health. 

Senator Moffit presented petition of citizens of Jones county 
favorin2' amending the constitution so as to grant equal suffrage. 

Referred to committee on Constitutional Amendments and 
Suffrage. 

Senator Townsend presented petition of citizens of Monroe 
county asking for submission of an amendment to the constitu
tion favoring woman's suffrage. 

17' . 
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Referred to committee on Constitutional Amendments and 
Suffrage. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Bachman, for committee on Pub'ic Health, Senate 
file No. 192. 

A BILL 

For an act amending section two thousand, five hundred seventy·twc> 
(2572) of the code, relating to the enforcement of the rules and regu!a
tlons of the state board of health. 

Section 1. That section two thousand, Ih'e hundred seventy·two (2572) 
of the code bel amended by adding there:o the following: 

It any local board of health shall refuse or neg:ect to enforce the rules 
and regulations of the state board of health, the state board of health may 
enforce its rules and rf'gulations within the territorial jurisdiction of sucb
local board, and for that purpose shall have and may exercise all of the
powers given by statute to the local boards of health; and the peace and 
police officers of the state, when called upon by the state board of healtb
to enforce its rules and regulations, shall execute the orders of such board. 
All expenses incurred by the state board of health in determining whether 
Its rules and regulations are enforced by a local. board of health, and 
In enforcing the same when a local board has refubed or neglected to do so, 
shall be paid In the same manner as is DOW provided for the payment of 
the expenses of enforcing such rules and regulations by local boards of 
health. 

Sec. 2. This act being deemed of immediate importance sha'l take effect 
and be In force from and after its publication in the Iowa State Register 
and Des Moines Leader, newspapers published at Des Moines, Iowa. 

Read first and second time and placed on file. 

By Senator Courtright, Senate file No. 193, a bill for an act to
amend section five hundred eleven, title four, chapter six of the 
code, relating to the fees and compensation of sheriffs. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Trewin, Senate file No. 194. a bill for an act to
amend section one hundred twenty (120) of the code, relating to
printing and binding. 

Read first and second time and' referred to committee ou 
Printing. 

By Senator Trewin, Senate file No. 195. a bill for an act to-
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amend section thirty-two hundred twenty-five (3225) of the code. 
relating to the support of persons adjudged to be insane. 

Read first anc second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Trewin. Senate file No. 196. a bill for an act to 
amend section twenty-two hundred sixty-seven (2267) of the code, 
relating to appeals from the findings of commissioners of 
insanity. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

Senator Trewin, chairman of the municipal code commission, 
appointed by the last general assembly, made a partial report for 
the commission this morning by introducing in the Senate seven 
bills providing for changes in the municipal laws of the state. He 
explained that the wol'ks of the commission has been delayed by 
the illness of certain members and the unavoidable absence of 
others. Therefore it was thought best to make a partial report at 
this time in order to get a portion of the proposed changes before 
the assembly. 

By Senator Trewin, for municipal code committee, Senate file 
No. 197, a bill for an act relating to the powers of boards of 
health and health officers; and the erection and maintenance of 
pest houses and hospitals in certain cases. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee or. 
Cities and Towns. 

By Senator Trewin, for municipal code committee, Senate 
file No. 198, a bill for an act to amend chapter sixteen, (16) of title 
twelve (12 )of the code as amended, relating to the powers of boards 
of health and expenses for caring for persons effected with infec
tious and contagious diseases. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Cities and Towns. 

By Senator Trewin, for municipal code committee. Senate 
file No. 199. a bill for an act to amend section seven hundred 
forty-five (745) of the code. as amended by the acts of the Twenty
seventh General Assembly. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Cities and Towns. 
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By Senator Trewin, for municipal code committee, Senate 
file No. 200, a bill for an act to amend section eight hundred 
ninety-four (894) of the code. as amended by the Twenty-sixth 
General Assembly, relating to the levy of special taxes by cities. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Cities and Towns 

By Senator Trewin, for municipal code committee, Senate file 
No. 201, a bill for an act to amend se.:tion six hundred fifty-eight 
(658) of the code of Iowa, relating to the powers and duties of 
mayors of cities. • 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Cities and Towns. 

By Senator Trewin, for municipal code committee, Senate file 
No. 202, a bill for an act to amend section seven hundred twenty
four (724) of the code of Iowa, as amended, relating to certain 
powers of cities and towns. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Cities and Towns. 

By Senator Trewin, for municipal code committee, Senate file 
No. 203. a bill for an act to amend section eight hundred twenty
three (823) of the code of Iowa, relating to notice of the levy of 
special assessments. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Cities and Towns. 

By Senator Crawford, Senate file No. 204, a bill for an act 
providing that chapter twenty-five (25) of the acts of the Twenty
eighth General Assembly, relating to the waterworks, be made 
applicable to cities under special charters. 

Read first and second time and referred..:to committee on 
Cities and Towns. 

By Senator Harriman, Senate file No. 205, a bill for an act 
relating to defining, regulating and conferring rights and powers 
upon interurban !!treet railways and amending section twenty 
hundred twenty-six (2026) of the code relating to such railways. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Railways. 

By Senator Smith of Mitchell (by request), Senate file No. 
206, a bill for an act to amend section seventeen hundred nine 
(1709) of the code, relating to insurance. 
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Read first and second time and referredrto~ committee:on 
Insurance. 

By Senator Harper, Senate file No. 207, a bill for an act to pre
vent sales of stocks of merchandise in fraud of creditors. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Crawford, Senate file No. 208, a bill for an act to 
repeal section forty·six hundred (4600) of the code, relating to fees 
of justices of the peace and constables. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Wilson, Senate file No. 209, a bill for an act to 
amend section fifty-seven hundred two (5702), chapter two (2), 
title twenty-six (26) of the code of eighteen hundred ninety-seven 
in relation to contracts for convict labor. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Ways and Means. 

Senator Healy moved that Senate file No. 209 be referred to 
the committee on Ways and Means. 

Carried and so ordered. 

MESSAGES FROM THE HOUlSE. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

UK. PaESIDBNT-l am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
House has passed the following. bill, in which the concurrence:of the Senate 
II asked: 

House file No. 55, a bill for an act to amend sectionl 2708, 2709. 2711, 
title 18, chapter 8 of the code. to repeal sections 12, 18, 14, chapter 100, 
laWi of the 'rwenty-eighth General Assembly, in relation to discharge of 
bo)'8 and giriB from industrial schools. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

Cllief Clerk 

Ua PKKSIDKNT-I am directed to inform your honorable t>ody that the 
House has indefinitely postponed the following bill, hi which the concur-
rence of the House was asked: • 

Senate file No.6, a bill for an act to amend section 4074 of the code 
reJaUng to proceedings aUJ:iUary 10 eJ:emption. 

C. R. BENBDICT, 

CAiel Clerk. 
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The sergeant-at-arms announced a committee from the 
pioneer lawmakers. 

Senator Alexander submitted the following report of the 
special committee appointed to invite the Pioneer Lawmakers' 
association of Iowa to visit the Senate. 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your c('mlllfttee appointed to invite the Pioneer Law
makers' Association of Jowa, to visit Ihe Senate, beg leave to report that 
they have performed their duty, 

The Association accepts the Senate's invitation with great pleasure, and 
will visit this body Febl uary 18th, at 8 o'clock P. M. Your committee 
nominates Senator Hobart to welcome the guests, and would recommend 
that the Senators on the east side of the chamber vacate their seats for the 
pioneer lawmakers, and occupy seats on 'the west side of the chamber,and 
that the following half hour be given up to the enjoyment of this event in 
such manner as shall please the President of Ihis body. 

J. 8, ALEXANDER, 
W. n. TALLMAN. 

P. W. CRAWFORD, 

Com",ittee. 

On motion of Senator Alexander the report of the committee 
was adopted. 

HOUSE MESSAGES CONSIDERED. 

Senate file No.6, a bill for an act to amend section 4074 of the 
code, relating to proceedings auxiliary to exemption. 

Read first and second time and placed on file. 

House file No. 55, a bill for an act to ,amend sections 2708, 
2709,2711, title 13. chapter 8 of the code; to repeal sections 12, 
13 and 14, chapter 100, laws of the Twenty-eighth General 
Assembly, in relation to discharge of boys and girls frem indus
trial school. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Charitable Institutions. 

The Senate took up joint resolution No.2, which was made a 
special order for this time. 

THIRD READING OF BILLS. 

On motion of Senator Harriman, joint resolution No.2. for an 
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amendment to the constitution of the state of Iowa. proposing 
the repeal of sections 34. 35. 36 of article 3 of said constitution 
and proposing and to adopt the following in lieu thereof and a 
substitute therefor, with report of committee recommending its 
passage. was taken up, considered. and the report of the com
m: ttee adopted. 

Senator Harriman offered the following amendment and 
moved its adoption: 

Insert tbe words "of article three (8)" in the second line of the resolu
tion after the figures 86. 

Carried. 

Senator Harriman offered the following amendment and 
mo\'ed its adoption: 

Strike out the word "fifteen" in the twelfth line of the bill and insert in 
lieu thereof the word ten. 

Carried. 

Senator Blanchard offered the following amendment and 
moved its ad~ption: 

Strike out the words .. three-fifths" in the eighth line of sec
tion 35 Clf the joint resolution. and insert in lieu thereof the words 
··one-half." 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question. Shall the amendment be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Bishop, Blanchard, Brighton, Brooks, Craig. Harper 
Hayward. Townsend-S. 

The nays were: 

Senators Alexander. Allyn, Arthaud. Bachman. Classen, 
Courtright. Crawford. Crossley. Fitchpatrick, Garst. Griswold. 
Harriman, Hartshorn. Healy. Hobart, Hogue. Hopkins. Hub
bard. Junkin, Lambert. Lewis. Lister. Mardis. May tag. Moffit. 
Mo)sberry, Porter. Smith of Mitchell. Tallman, Trewin. Whipple, 
Wilson. Young of Lee. Young of Washington-34. 

Absent or not voting: 
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Senators Ball, Dowell, Emmert, Hazelton, Lyons, Smith ot 
Des Moines, Spaulding, Winne-S. 

So the amendment was lost. 

- Senator Harriman moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the joint resolution be considered engrossed and read a third 
time now, as amended, which motion prevailed, and the joint 
resolution as amended was read a third time. 

JOINT RESOLUTION No.2. 

For an amendment to the constitution of the state of Iowa, proposing the 
repeal of sections t.hirty-four (84), thirty-live (83) and thirty-six (88) of 
article three (8) of said consLitution, and proposing to adopt the fol
lowing in lieu thereof and as a substitute therefor: 

Be it Resolved", tile Gmwai AsserfllJly 01 tile Stale 01 IOfIIa: 

That aeotionl thlrty·four (84), thirty· live (35) and thirtY'lix (86) of article 
three (8) of the constitution of \he Itate of Iowa be repealed, and the fol
lowing be adopted in lieu thereof: 

Seotion 8.. The senate shall be composed of Iifty members, to be eleoted 
from the leveralsenatorial districts eatabUshed by law, and at the next ses
sion of the general &l8embly, held following the taking of the state anct 
national census, they shall be apportioned among the several counliea .or 
diltriotl of the Itate aocording to population as shown by tbe last preceding 
oensus. 

Seo. 8G. Tbe houle of representativea Iball consist of not more tban 
one hundred and ten members. The ratio of repreeentation Iball be deter
mined 1:>y dividing tbe whole number of t.be population of tbe Itate, as 
IboWD by tbe last preceding ltate or national censul. by t.he whole number 
of countiea then existing or organized, but eaob county shall conltitute one 
repreeentative diltriot and be entitled to ODe representative; but each county 
having a population In eXC888 of t.be ratio number as bereiD provided, of 
tbree·Iifthl or more of suob ratio number, Iball be entitied to one additional 
representative. 

Sec. 86. The general auembly sball, at tbe Iirst regular session beld 
following the adopt.ion of thll amendment, and at eaoh suoceeding regular 
se88lon held next after the taking of suoh cenIU!!, Iix the ratio of repreeen
tation, and apportion the additional representatives as bereinbefore 
required. 

Be it 1",,11Ier Resolved, That this resolution and the amendment to the 
constitution therein contained and proposed, be and tbe same Is hereby 
referred to the next succeeding general assembly for action. And the sec
retaryof state is hereby directed to oause the lame to be published for three 
months previoul next preceding tbe day of eleotlon of members of tb. nex~ 
leneral auembly, aa provided by law. 
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On the question, Shall the joint resolution pass? 

The yeas were: 

265-

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Blanchard, 
Brighton, Brooks, Classen, Courtright, Crawford, Crossley, Em
mert, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Harts
horn, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, 
Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Mols
berry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Tallman,_ 
Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Winne, Young of Washington-4I. 

The nays were: 

Senators Bishop, Craig, Wilson-3. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Ball, Dowell, Hayward, Lyons, Spaulding, Young of 
Lee-6. 

So the joint resolution, having received a constitutional major· 
ity, was declareJ to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

Senator Blanchard announced that he voted "aye" for the pur
pose of moving a reconsideration of the vote by which joint reso
lution No.2 passed the Senate. 

On motion of Senator Alexander, the time for adjournment 
was extended fifteen minutes. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

Senator Junkin, from the committee on Ways and Means, sub
mitted the following report: 

Ma. PRKsIDEMT-Your committee on Ways and Means, to whom was 
referred Senate ftle ~o_ 1M, a bill for aD act to amend section forty hundred 
eleven, chapter three, title 19 of the code of 1897, relative to personal earn
ings, beg lea\ e to report that they have had the same under consideration . 
and have instructed me to report the same back to the ~enate with the 
recommendation that the Same be referred to committee on Judiciary. 

J. M. JUNKIN. 

Chairman. 
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Adopted. 

Senator Fitchpatrick, from the committee on Charitable 
Institutions, submitted the folJowing report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Charitable Iostltutions, to whom 
was referred Senate file No. 88, a bill for an act to establish a reformatory 
for men, to make appropriations tberefor, and to provide fur transfers of 
prisoners, bt'g leave to report that they have had the same under consider· 
ation and have instructfd ine to report the same back to the Senate with 
tbe recommendation tbat the same be amended by inserting aft~r tbe word 
"murder" in the fourth line of section four of tbe printed bill the words 
"or manslaughter." 

Also, by adding the words "or manslaugbter" after the word "murder" 
in tbe fiftb line of section five of said bill. 

Also, by adding at the end of the eighteenth line of section five of said 
bill the words "be less than the minimum term nor." 

Also, by striking uut all of section six after the period in the fiftb line of 
said section. 

Also, by striking out the wor,'s "and a nerUfied copy of tbe evidence 
before tbe tri,,1 court" in section Dine of said bUl, and when so amended 
that tbe blll do pas@!, 

Ordered passed on file. 

J. A. FITCBPATBICK, 
Gllaimul", 

Senator Crossley, from the committee on Schools, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Schools. to wbom was reft-rred 
Senate file No. 75, a bill for an act governing the election of city superin· 
tendents of scbools, and defining t.heir duties in cities of three thousand 
Inhabitanls or more, beg leave to report that they have Lad the same under 
consideration and have Instruoted me to report t.he same back to the ~en· 
ate with the r('commendation that the enclosed substitute be enacted. In 
lieu thereof, and when S) substituted that tbe bi'l be passed. 

. J.UoIE8 J. CROlVJLBY, 
Cllai""",,, • 

Ordered passed on file. 

SUBSTITUTE FOR SENATE FILE NO. 75. 

A bill for an act to amend section two thousad, seven hundred seventy
eight (2i'18) of tbe code, relating to contracta made by boards of scbool 
corporations. 

Be il e1Iaclld "" IIIe Gltleral Assemlily Dillie Sialeol Iowa: 

Section 1. That seotion two t.housand. seven bundred senntY'eight 
(2778) of tbe code, is hereby amended by adding tbeTeto tbe foUowlng: 
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"Any school corporation located in whole or in part In any city. Includ
ing cities acting under special charters, may by a two·thlrds vote of the 
board enter into contracts with superintendents, principals or teachers for 
a period not exceeding three years." 

The substitute was read first and second time and placed on 
nle. 

REPORT OF JOI:S"T COMMITTEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the Joint Committee on Enrolled Bills, 
submitted the following report: 

)lR. PKE811>ENT-Your Joint Committee on Enrolled Bills respectfully 
l'eport tba, tbey have examined, and find correctly enrolled, House file No. 
18. a bin for an act to provide a water supply for military rtservations of 
tbe United Statel in this state. 

AIIO, HOUle file Yo. 19, a bill for an act to authorize tbe loaning of fundI 
accumulated under chapter one (1) of the actl of the TwentY'lixth General 
Allembly. or under lIection leven hundred and forty.two of tbe code. and 
to legalize a contract between the city of Des Moinel and tbe Des Moines 
'Vater Works company for a loan of lIuch' funds. 

Also, HOUle file No. 25, a blll for an act to legalize the actl of the board 
of lupervlsors of Jefferllon county, Iowa, relating to tbe Illvying of a tax 
10r tbe support of the poor, and legalizing the tax so levied. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. K. WINNE, 
Clulirma" Smale Committee. 

J p. LYMAN. 

Clulirma" House Committee. 

On motion of Senator Alexander. Senate file No. 122, a bill 
for an act to amend section 2, of chapter 67. of the laws of the 
Twenty· eighth General Assembly. relating to savings banks, with 
report of committee recommending its passage, was taken up, 
considered. and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Alexander moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be con
sidered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass 1 
The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Blanchard, 
Brighton, Brooks, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford. Crossley. 
Fitchpatrick. Garst, Griswold. Harper. Harriman, Hartshorn, 
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Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart. Hogue, Hopkins. Junkin .. 
Lambert. Lewis, Lister, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry .. 
Smith of Des Moines, Tallman, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple .. 
Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-41. 

The nays were: 

• None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Ball, Bishop, Dowell. Emmert. Hubbard, Porter .. 
Lyons. Smith of Mitchell. Spaulding-9. 

So the bill having secured a constitutional majority was declared 
to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

The Journal of yesterday was taken up. corrected and 
approved. 

Senator Alexander moved, that the Senate do now adjourn
until 2:45 P. M. 

Carried. 

Senate adjourned. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

Senate met in regular session at 2:45 P. M., President Herriott 
presiding. 

The President announced that he had signed in the presence
of the Senate, House bills Nos. 18. 19 and 25. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary. to wbom was r~ferred 
lubatitute for Houst! file No. 68, a bill for an act to amend section tblrty·t!ve
hundred twenty-nine of the code. relating to manner of commencing 
actions. beg leave to report tbat they bave had the same under con8ider~ 
ation and bave instructed me to report the same back to the Senate wllh. 
tbe recommendation tbat tbe lame do pass. 

Tuos. D. HEALY. 
Chair",an. 

Ordered passed on file. 
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Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

MR PRESIDENT-Your committee on Jud'ciary, to whom was referred 
.substitute for House file No. 67, a bill for an act to amend section thirty
four hundred ninety-seven of the code, relating to places of bringing 
.action, beg leave to report that they have had the same under considera
tion, and have instructed me to report the same back to the Senate with 
the recommendation that the same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Toos D. HEALY, 

ellairma" . 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary. to whom was referred 
House file No. 117, a bill for an act to amend section forty-eight hundred 
-seven of the code, relating to malicious and trespass, beg ltlave to report 
that they have had the same under consideration, and have instructed me 
to report the same back to the Senate with the recommendation that the 
.same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Toos. D. HEALY, 

Cluzi,.",." • 

Senator Craig, from the committee on Constitutional Amend
ments and Suffrage, submitted the following report: 

Ma. PRESIDBNT-Your committee on Conlltitutional Amendmentll and 
Suffrage, to wbom was referred joint rellolution No.8, propolling amend
ments to t.be conlltitution of Iowa, relatinR to lIuffrage and to provide for 
itll reference and pubJloaUon, heR leave to report that they bave bad tbe 
same under oonlliderat.ion and bave inlltructed me to report tbe llame back 
to tbe Senate wit.h the recommendation that the lIame do P&IIII. 

Ordered passed on file. 

GEO. M. CRAIG, 

Cluzirma". 

The sergeant-at-arms announced that the Pioneer Lawmakers 
association of Iowa were at the door of the Senate, }lnd they 
appeared and occupied seats on the east side of the chamber. 

The President expresssed gratification for the opportunity of 
welcoming the Pioneer Lawmakers' association of Iowa, and 
announced that Senator Hobart would make the address of wel
come on the part of the Senate. 

Senator Hobart spoke as follows: 

C",11emnI 01l1li PiOJUer LarlmlQlurs' Association: 
The Senate of the Twenty-ninth General Allllembly bids you a mOllt 

bearty welcome. I ellteem it an honor an,1 a privilege to bave been seleoted 
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to weloome you baok to the old associations whicb are now but tbe memo
ries of bygone days. Tbe scenes of tbose days have long since passed away 
never to return, but its struggles. its tribls, its amictions, its triumpbs and 
acbievements are treasured within our bearts, never to be fffaced as long 
as life shalllast. It is fit and proper tbat tbe first general assembly of tbe 
twentietb century sbould welcome you back to tbese Ifgislative balls. You 
come in tbe midst of peace and prosperity. Never before has such pros· 
perity been seen. Wbere once lay the great American desert, desolate and 
alone save for tbe savages and wild beasts, is now tbe location of splendid 
cities and thousands of peaceful homes. Wealth and happine88 surround U& 

upon every side, and tbe spirit of American educl\tion, American industry 
and American progress finds in the people of Iowa its grandeat attainments. 
This is indeed your triumpb. And as you look back over tbe srenes of your 
early atrugrles you can congratulate youfllelves tbat your labors have not 
been in vain. 

You laid the foundatlous broad and deep, otherwise we could not have 
erected thereon tbis magnificent superatructure. You were the pioneers 
who blazed the way, we followed on In the well-beaten path. You labored 
that we might enjoy the fruita of your I ... bor. Your association bas per
formed a wonderful service in preaerving to us the early history of the 
state. You have been tbe chain that haa bound us to the memories of tha 
past. But nOW and then comss a reminder tbat time is swlfLly passing by, 
as link after link this cbain is snapped asunder. 

In 1888 there was htlld at Burlington the first territorial legislature of 
Iowa. It was composed of thirteen senators and twenty-six representatives. 
There was present at that session as private secretary to the governor a 
former member of your honorable body. the la'e Theodore S. Parvin, one 
of Iowa's Rreatest and most remarkable men. It was my fortune last sum
mer to be present at the meeting of the grand lodge of which Theodore S. 
Parvin had been secretary for more than halt a cmtury. But for the first 
time in man)' years Theodore S. Parvin was not present, because he lay 
upon his dying bed. He ~'as, however, ra elected secretary, and a com
mittee was dispatched to his home at Cedar Rapids, bearing to him this 
information and the heartfelt sympa'ny of every membt"r of the organiza· 
tion. 1 he soene enacted at that deathbed will never be forgotten by those 
who witnessed it. He thanked them and sent b:lCk a me88age of love to 
the lodge he loved so dearly, and said it had always been his wlah to die its 
aecretary. He was at thia time atrlcken with death, his body was wit bout 
the power of motion, bowed down with the weight of eighty. four yeRra, 
the body was dead, but within the casket there stm dwelt a mind a8 bright 
and active as In the vigor of manhood. Hia words were taken down and 
have been pronounced to be a !lem of oratory. A most remarkable ending 
of a most remarkable life. And thus was snapped tbe only link in the 
cbain that has so long bound you to tbe life memories of Iowa's first terri
torial legislature. 

You found Iowa a wilderness, it is today the garden spot cf the world. 
You bave witnessed tbe pasalng of the 101r cabin and the sod shanty. Yoo 
have seen the prairie schooner give way to the stage coach and the stage 
coach in turn give way to railroad train. You bave observed the march of 
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ci'rilizatlon from the MlssIB8lppl to the Missouri, changing the whole fllce 
of nature and driving before It the savages of the plains. You not only 
witnessed these thing~, but you have assisted in the upbuildillg of our 
atate. You organized the territory and brought It within the sisterhood of 
abtes of which she has become one of the greatest. You laid lhe founda
tions for our system of public schools, you established a judiciary and 
founded our institutions . 

. A large proportion of the laws which you passed still remain on nul' 
statute books, a monument 10 your foresight and wisdom. You foullbt 
over the great questions of slavery, and wben the dark clouds of wllr at 
last rolled over tbisland, Iowa took its place in the very front ranksof th08e 
wbo went forth to fight for tbe preservation of tbe Union. I believe she 
occupies the proud distinction of being the only slate wbich was not Bub
jected to draft.. Iowa produced great. men in those days, men whose names 
are written upon the pages of history and the memory of wholle nobledeeds 
lives after them. But. while we sing praises to our heroes whose names still 
live, let us not forget lowa'il private soldier, whose life blood ebbed away 
upon the southern battlefield. Who left all that. life holds dear, fatber, 
mother, wife, bome. Left all to offer up his life upon the altar of a eountr}'11 
devotion. He Ileel>l, perchance today in an unknown grave, under sunny 
skies. And let us not forget those services. Let us not forgAt those graves. 

You lived through all these stirring scenes and were unconsciously lay
ing the foundations for a mighty commonwealth. You little thought to see 
such great succe88 attend your efforts, yet tbe possibilities of the future lire 
great. There may be tbose prfBent here today, who will live to see this 
beautiful land teaming with a population of 10,000,000 of people who will 
look back upon tbe railroads of today as we today look back upon the stage 
coach and couriers of our fathers. 

But, my friends, it is a painful fact that your labors are almost done 
aDd we are soon to take up your burdens and pass on to a completion 0; 
tbe work 80 fit.tingly begun. And as we take up the burdens wbich you lay 
down, we will indeed find tbat our labors are by no means finisbed. Tbat 
great. and important questions still confront us on every side. Questions 
which call for our greatest energy and exertion. And as we proceed to a 
solution of these questions we will realize more and more the wisdom and 
value of your early labors. And we wish to expreB8 to you our gratitude 
for having builded so well, and for having placed our filet on so firm and so 
aolid a founda~ion. 

Gentlemen, we welcome you with pleasure. 

President Herriott then introduced B F. Gue, formerly lieu
tenant-governor of Iowa. 

B. F. Gue then spoke briefly and thanked the Senate very 
kindly for the opportunity extended to them of meeting the law
makers of today. 

Ex-Lieutenant-Governor B. F. Gue, who was chosen as the 
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representative of the Pioneer Lawmakers' association of Iowa, 
announced that Senator Perry had been chosen by the association 
to make the response to the speech of Senator Hobart, 

Senator Perry delivered a short address on behalf of the Pio
neer Lawmakers' association of Iowa. 

Ex-Lieutenant-Governor Gue then announced that Colonel 
Scott would make a few remarks. 

Colonel Scott spoke feelingly of the times when he was a 
·member of the legislature. 

President Herriott then announced Colonel Moore, who spoke 
briefly and feelingly of the times when he was a member of the 
'Senate. 

Senator Junkin moved that the addresses just made, including 
the address of Senator Hobart, be printed in the Journal, so far 
..as they can be obtained. 

Carried and so ordered. 

Senator Griswold moved that the Senate do now adjourn. 

Carried. 

Senate adjourned. 
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SENATB CHAMBER, l 
DES MOINES, J.4'riday, Februarl 14, 100!. ~ 

Senate met in regular session at 10 o'clock A. M., President 
p1'O tem Harriman presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. E. G. Beyer of Maynard, Iowa. 

On request of Senator Smith of Des Moines,leave of absence 
was granted Senator Lambert until Monday. 

On request of Senator Junkin, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Crossley for today. 

On request of Senator Junkin, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Ball for to-day. 

On request of Senator Tallman, lea,·e of absence was granted 
Senator Young of Lee until Monday. 

On request of Senator Lister, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Smith of Mitchell until Monday. 

On request of Senator Young of Washington, leave of absence 
was granted Senator Crawford until Tuesday. 

·On request of Senator Moffit, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Trewin until Monday. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

Senator Junkin presented petitions of citizens of Red Oak, 
Montgomery county, Iowa, favoring the submission of an amend
ment granting suffrage to women. 

Referred to committee on Constitutional Amendments and 
Suffrage. 

Senator \Vilson presented petition of citizens of Clinton, peti
tioning for the removal of the discriminating tax against foreign 
insurance companies. 

18 
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Referred to committee on 'Nays and Means. 

INTRODt:CTIO)oI OF BILLS. 

Bv Senator Classen, Senate fi!e No. 210, a bill for an act to 
pro\:ide for the erection of a monument to mark the last resting 
place of Iowa volunteers who died while prisoners at Anderson
ville. Geor~ia. and to make an appropriation to pay for the same 
and to pay the expenses of the commissioners. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

By Senator May tag. Senate file No. 211, a bill for an act relat
ing to the duties of the commisioner of the bureau of labor 
statistics and repealing sections twenty-four hundred seventy 
(2470). twenty-four hundred se\'enty-two (2472). twenty-four hun
dred !\e\·enty-four (2474,) enacting others in lieu thereof and to 
amend sections twenty-four hundred seventy·one (2471) and 
twenty-fouc hundred seventy-seven (24i7.) 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Labor. 

By Senator May tag, Senate file No. 212, a bill for an act to 
provide for the safety and comfort of laborers and other persons 
assembled in factories and buildings. 

Read first and second. time and referred to committee on 
Labor. • 

By Senator Trewin, Senate file ]1;0. 213, a bill for an act repeal
ing sections two (2), three (3), four (4) and five (5) of chapter 
sixteen (16), acts of the Twenty-eight General Assembly also 
defining the duites of the Jowa library commission, transferring the 
associate and traveling libraries from the state library board 'to 
the Iowa library commission, and providing for an appropriation 
for the extension of the work of the Iowa library commission, 
also amending section one hundred sixty-eight (168)of the code 
of 1~97. and repealing sections twenty-eight hundred sixty-eight 
(2868), twenty-eight hundred sixty-nine (2869), twenty eight hun
dred seventy-one (28i1). twenty-eight hundred seventy-two (2Si2). 
twenty-eight hundred seventy-three (2873) and twenty-eight 
hundred seventy-four (2874) ot said code. also repealing chapter 
one hundred forty-eight (148) acts ohhe Twenty-seventh General 
Assembly. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Librarie!. 
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By Senator Dowell, Senate fi:e 1\0.214, a bill for an act to 
amend ~ections seven hundred seventy (no), seven hundred 
se\'enty-one (771) and seven hundred seventy-three (773) and to 
repeal section seven hundred seventy-four (7i4) of chapter six(6) 
of the code, relating to the construction of viaducts over or under 
railroads on public streets and highways, and to the compensation 
of owners of property abutting on such streets and highways, and 
to cnact a substitute for said section seven hundred seventy-four 
(774.) 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Cities and Towns. 

By Senator Bachman, Senate file 1'0.215, a bill for an act to 
legalIze the action of the town council of the incorporated town 
of Orleans, in Dickinson county, Iowa, 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

Senator Trewin offered the following resolution and asked that 
it layover under the rules: 

CONC{;RRENT RESOLUTION, 

Rnolved, By the Senate, the House concurring that, 
WUKREAS, Celtain state officers, commissions and departments have

neglected to comply wIth chapter six (6) of the acts of the Twenty-eIghth 
General Assembly. thus detracting from the value and interfering with the 
prompt publication of the report therein provided for; therefore, be it 

Resolved, By tbe Senate, tho House concurring: That the comm'ttee on 
retrenchment and reform inquire into the cause of such neglect and report 
such proposed legislation as may be deemed necessary to secure the enforce
ment of said law. 

Laid over under the rule. 

REPORTS OF COl'tlMI'fTEES. 

Senator Bachman, from the committee on Public Health, sub 
mitted the following report: 

~IK. PRF.8IOKNT-Your committee on Public Health, to wbom was 
referred Senate file No. 151, a bill for an act to amend section 2682. of the 
code, relating to the granting of certificates to practice medicine and sur
gery, lJeg leave to report tbat they have had the same under consideration 
and have instructed me to report the same back to the senate with tbe 
recommendation that tbe same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. W. BACHMAN, 

Chairman. 
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Senator Hazelton. from the committee on Congressional and 
Judicial Districts. submitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Congressional and Judicial Dis
tricts, to whom was reterred ~enate file No 711, a bill tor an act to reor
ganize the congresshmal districts of the state. beg leave to Jeport that· 
they have had the same under consideration and have Instructed me to. 
report the same back to the Senate with the recommendation that the sam& 
be indefinitely postponed. 

A. 8. HAZELTON. 

C"airma". 
Adopted. 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary, to whom was referred 
Senate file No. 168. a bill lor an act relaLing to the tranpfer by tbe trtoasurer 
of sLate to bls succe880r of funds of lhe sLate and liabilities Incident tbertoto. 
and providiog for the saLlslaction 01 judJ(IDents adverse to the treasurer of 
state in suits brought for the recovery of taxes or fees, beg leave to report 
tbat they have had the same under consideration and have Instrulltf'd me
to repol1 the same back to the Senate with the recommendation tbat th& 
same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Also: 

TRos. D. HEALY, 

C"airman. 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary, to whom was referrt'd 
Senate file No. 195. a bill for an act to amf'lnd section 8225 of the codt'O' 
relating to the support 01 families of persons adjudged to be ioeaDe, bl'g 
ieave to report tbat they have had tbe same under consideration and have 
instructed me to report the same back to the Senate with t.he recommenda
Uon that the lIame do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Also: 

TROS. D. HEALY, 
Chairman _ 

Mn. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary, to whom was referred 
Senate file No. 1116, a bill for an act to amend section 2267 of the code 
relating to appeals from the tindings of commissiont'rs of insanity, beg leave 
to report that they have had the same under consideration and have 
instructed me to report the same back to the Senate with the recommmda
tion that the same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

TH08. D. HEALY, 
Chairman. 
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Senator Alexander, from the committee on Banks, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PRKSJDKMT-Your committee on Banks to whom was referred 
House HIe No. 83, a bill for an act to amend section eighteen hundred flfty 
{1850) of the code, relating to the investment of funds of savings banks beg 
leave to report that they bave had the same under consideration and have 
instructed me to report the same back to, tbe Senate with the recom
mendation that the same do pau. 

Adopted February 14, 1902. 

Also: 

J. S. ALEXANDER, 
Cluzirman. 

MR. PSllSJDJtNT....,Your committee on Banks, to wbom was referred 
Senate file No. Iii, a bill for an act to repealsect.ions 8050, 80Iit and 8052 of 
tbe code, relatin, to days of grace, bel( leave to report. tbat tbey have bad 
the same under consideration and have instructed me to report tbe same 
back to the Senate witb the recommendation tbat tbe same do paM. 

Ordered passed on file. 

J. S. ALKXAND&R, 
ClttJirman • 

MESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

MR. PRKSJD&NT-I am directed to inform your bonorable body tba~ tbe 
House has paued t.be following bill in wbicb tbe concurrence of the Senate 
is uked: 

House file No. 164, a bill for an act to amend section fifty-three hnndred 
fonrteen of tbe code, relative to the compensation of attorneys. 

Also: 

C. R. BBNEDICT, 
Chief Clerk. 

MR. PRESIDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
Honse bas p888ed the followin, bill, in wbich the concurrence of tbe House 
wu uked: 

Senate file No. I, a bill for an act to provide for the compilation of the 
laws of t.be Twenty-seventh General Assembly, to annot.ate t.he same and 
the code and rules of tbe supreme court, and to publish said compilation 
and annotat.ions as a supplement to t.he code, and to provide for tbe appoint· 
ment of a supervising committee, and making an appropriation therefor. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 
Chiel Clerk. 

MR. PRESJDEI!IIT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
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House has pa'lsed the following bill, in which the concurrence of the Senate 
is asked: 

House file No. 15G, a bill for an act concerning and defining kidnaping 
for the purpose ot ransom, and prescribing the punishment therefor. 

C. R. BENEDICT. 

Chief Clerk. 

Also: 

MR. PI~ESIDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
House has passed the following bill in which the concurrence of the Senate 
is asked: 

Mouse lile No.8, a bill for an act relating to the use of streets and 
highways by automobiles or motor vehicles, and requiring the owners of 
such vehicles to register with the secretary of state. 

C. R. BENEDICT. 

Chief Clerli. 

The time having arrived the Senate took up joint resolution 
NO.5, which was made a special order for this time. 

THIRD READING OF BILLS. 

On motion of Senator Harper, Senate joint resolution NO.5. 
a joint resolution proposing to amend the constitution of the state 
of Iowa so as to provide for biennial elections, with report of 
committee recommending its passage, was taken up, considered. 
and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

By unanimous consent the letter "s" was stricken from the 
word "officers" in the twentieth Iir.e of the bill, and the letter 
"s" was added to the word "term" in the twenty·tourth line of 
the bill. 

Senator Harper moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the joint resolution be considered engrossed and the reading just 
nad be considered its third reading. 

Senator Hazelton moved to refer Senate joint resolution No. 
5 to the committee on Judiciary. 

Carried and so referred. 

On motion of Senator Garst, Senate file No. 147, a bill for an 
act to appropriate money to defray the expenses of the inaugura
tion ceremony, with report of committee recommending its 

I 
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passage, was taken up, considered, and the report of the com
mittee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Garst, moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
bill be considered engrossed, and the reading just had be con
sidered the third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn. Arthaud, Bachman, Bishop. Blanch
ard, Brighton, Brooks, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Dowell, Emmert, 
Fitchpatrick, Garst. Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, 
Hayward. Healy. Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins. Hubbard. Junkin. 
Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Town
send, Whipple. Winne, Young of Washington-37. 

The nays were: 

Senator Porter-I. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Ba1l, Crawford, Crossley, Hazelton, Lambert. Smith 
of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin. 
Wilson, Young of Lee-12. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate, and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Garst, Senate file No. 134, a bill for an 
act appropriating money to pay expressage, freights and cartage, 
with report of committee recommending its passage, was taken 
up, considered, and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Garst mo\'ed that the rule be suspended. and that the 
bil1 be considered engrossed, and the reading just had be con
sidered the third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill. pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman. Blanchard • • Brighton, Brooks, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Dowell. Emmert. 
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Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn. 
Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin. 
Lewis. Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, 
Smith of Des Moines, Tallman, Townsend, Whipple, Winne, 
Young of Washington-39. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Ball. Bishop, Crawford, Crossley, Healy, Lambert, 
Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Trewin, Wilson, Young of Lee-II. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

" On request of Senator Classen, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Arthaud until Monday. 

Senator Molsberry moved that the rules be suspended for the 
purpose of taking up Calendar No. 13 out of its regular order at 
this time. 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall the rules be suspended for the purpose 
of taking up Calendar No. 13 at this time? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Bishop, Blanchard, Brighton, Classen, Courtright, 
Dowell, Emmert, Fitchprtrick, Garst, Harper, Hartshorn, Healy, 
Hobart. Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lewis, Lister, 
Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Winne-24. 

The nays were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bachman, Brooks, Griswold, 
Lyons, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Tallman, Townsend. Whip
ple, Young of Washington-12. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud, Ball, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Harriman, 
Hayward, Hazelt,pn, Lambert, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding. 
Trewin, Wilson, Young of Lee-14. 
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So the motion to take up Calendar No. 13 at this time was 
carried. 

On motion of Senator Molsberry, Senate file ~o. 70, a bill for 
an act to repeal section 853 of the code, and section 2 of 
chapter 28 of the act of the Twenty-seventh General Assembly, 
and amend subdivision 6 of section 1005 of the code, relating to 
the subject of taxes for library purposes in cities acting under 
special charters. with report of committee recommending its 
passage, was taken up, considered, and the report of the com
mittee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Molsberry moved that the rule be suspended, and 
that the bill be considered engrossed, and the reading just had be 
considered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Bachman. Bishop, Blanchard, Brighton, 
Brooks. Classen, Courtright, Craig, Dowell. Emmert. Fitchpatrick, 
Garst. Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazel
ton. Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lewis, 
Lister. Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des 
Moines, Townsend, Whipple. Wilson. Winne, Young of Wash
ington-38. 

The nays were. 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud, Ball. Crawford, Crossley, Lam
bert, ~Ioffit. Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin. 
Young of Lee-I2. 

So the bill. having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Alexander, Senate file No. 78, a bill for 
an act to amend section 1850, chapter la, title 9, paragraph 4, of 
the code. relating to investment of funds of savings banks, with 
report of committee recommending its passage, was taken up 
and considered. 
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Senator Alexander moved that House file No. 33 be substi
tuted for Senate file No. 78 as they were bills of similar character 
and House file No. 33 had already passed the House. 

Carried. 

On motion of Senator Alexander, House file No. 33, a bill for 
an act to amend section 1850 of the code, relating to the invest
ment of funds of savings banks, with report of committee recom
mending its passage, was taken up, considered, and the report of 
the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

On motion of Seaator Healy the time for adjournment was 
extended until the bill under consideration was concluded and the 
Journal corrected. 

Senator Alexander moved that the rule be suspended, and the 
reading just had be considered its third reading, which motion 
prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Blanchard, Brighton, Classen. 
Griswold, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazleton, Hopkins, Hubbard. 
Moffit, Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines, Whipple, Young of 
Washington-I6. 

The nays were: 

Senators Bachman, Brooks, Courtright, Craig, Dowell, Emmert. 
Fitchpatrick, Garst, Healy. Hobart, Hogue, Lewis, Lister, Lyons. 
Mardis, l\iaytag, Porter, Tallman, Wilson, Winne-20. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud. Ball, Bishop, Crawford: Crossley, Harper. 
Harriman, Junkin. L'lmbert, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Town
send, Trewin, Young of Lee-I4. 

So the bill having failed to secure a constitutional majority 
was declared lost. 
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The Journal of yesterday was taken up, corrected and 
approved.' 

The time having arrived, the President declared the Senate 
adjourned. 
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SEliA-Tit CHAMBER, } 
DES MOINES, Silturday, F"bruary 15, 1902. 

Senate met in regular session at 10 o'clock A. M., President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. A. L. Golden of Ankeny. Iowa. 

On request of Senator Harriman. leave of absence was granted 
Senator Wilson until Tuesday. 

On request of Senator Harriman. leave of absence was granted 
Senator Emmert until Tuesday. 

On request of Senator Harriman. leave of absence was granted 
Senator Smith of Des Moines until Tuesday. 

On request of Senator Harriman. leave of absence was granted 
Senator Alexander until Tuesday. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

Senator Harriman presented petition of Mrs. R. A. Barr and 
eighty-five other ladies of Britt, askin~ for a submission of an 
amendment in favor of woman's suffrage. 

Referred to committee on Constitutional Amendments and 
Suffrage. 

Senator Courtright presented petition of insurance men and 
citizens of \Vaterloo and Cedar Falls. asking for the removal of 
the discriminating tax against foreign insurance companies. 

Referred to committee on Ways and Means. 

Senator Healy presented petition of citizens of Fort Dodge. 
Iowa. asking favorable action on Senate file No. 154. 

Referred to committee on Judiciary. 
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Senator Blanchard presented petition of Green & Bentley 
Drug company of Oskaloosa, wanting favorable action on Senate
file No. 154. 

Referred to committee on Judiciary. 

Senator Lewis presented petitions of 1,606 women and 1,133 
men of Page countv in favor of submitting a constitutional 
amendment for equal suffrage. 

Referred to committee on Constitutional Amendments and· 
Suffrage. 

Senator Lister presented petition of citizens of Osceola county 
asking for the submission of an amendment in favor of woman's· 
suffrage. 

Referred to committee on Constitutional Amendments and 
Suffrage. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Harriman, Senate file No. 216, a bill for an act to 
promote the public health, comfort and welfare, by improving 
the natural drainage of swamp. overflowed, wet or marshy land, 
and prescribing a method for so doing. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Agriculture. 

Senator Blanchard announced that the money collected to 
help defray the expenses of a suitable memorial to the late Presi
dent McKinley from members of the two houses of the legisla
ture, had been placed in his hands and he had remitted the same 
to the McKinley National Memorial association, and he had 
receh'ed a receipt for the same which he requested printed in the 
Journal. 

Snltlto, L. C. Bltlllcluz,d. Des Moines, Iowa: 

DEAR SIR-I take pleuure in acknowledgiDg receipt of your f&\"o1' of 
the 3d of February, witb enclosure of cbeck. for 1108.50, contributed by the 
members of tbe two bouses of the legislature of Iowa toward tbe erection of 
a wllable memorial to the late President McKinley. 

The responses whicb we are receiving promise well indEed, and, fur
thered by tbe good will and substantial support of sucb friends as yourself 
aad &810ciales, the snccen of the movement is &l8ured. 

Very truly yours, 
MTRON T. HERRICK. 
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On motion of Senator Bachman, Senate file No. 192 was made 
a special order for Tuesday, February 18th, at 10:30 o'clock A. M. 

On motion of Senator Classen, two hundred additional copies 
of Senate file No. 165 were ordered printed. 

HOUSE MESSAGES CONSIDERED. 

Hous~ file NO.3, a bill for an act relating to the use of streets 
and highways by automobiles or motor vehicles. and requiring 
the owners of such vehicles to register with the secretary of 
state. 

Read first and second time and referrt:d to committee on 
Highways. 

House file No. 156, a bill for an act concerning and defining 
kidnaping for the purpose of ransom, and prescribing the 
punishment therefor. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

House file No. 164, a bill for an act to amend section fifty
three hundred fourteen (5314) of the code, relative to the com
pensation of attorneys. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

Senate file No. r, a bill for an act to provide for the compila
tion of the laws of the Twenty-seventh General Assembly, to 
annotate the same and the code and rules of the supreme COllrt, 
and to publish said compilation and annotations as a supplement 
to the code, and to provide for the appointment of a supervising 
committee and ma~ing an appropriation therefor. 

Placed on file. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary, to wbom was referred 
Senate file No. 47, a bill for an act to autborize tbe appointment of state 
lind sllvings banks and loan and trust companiell, organized under tbe laws 
of tbe state of Iowa, a8 execulora;admini8trators, guardians and trustees, 
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bfol{ leave to report that they ba\"e had tbe same under consideratioD, arid 
ba\"e instructed me to report tbe slime back to tbe Senate, with tbe recom
mendation tbat tbe samo be indefiuitely postponed. 

Adopted. 

Also: 

Tuos. D. HEAI.Y. 

Chai,man. 

MIt PIlF.8lDENT-¥our committee on Judiciary. to whom was referred 
'Senate file No 99, a bill for an act to amend section thirty·two hundred and 
nineteen 13~19) ot the code. relative to the appointment of guardians for 
insane persons, beg leave to report that they have had the same under con
sideration and have instructed me to report the same back to the !:lenate 
with the recommendation that the same be indelinitely postponed. 

Adopted. 

Also: 

THOS. D. HEALY, 

Chainnan. 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary, to whom was referred 
~enate 8le No. 90. a bill for an act to It'galize ordinances and r.-solutions 
paased by city councils Ilnd town councrs by less than the regular number 
of votes, beg leave to report that they have had the same under considera
tion and have instructed me to report the same back to the ~enate with 
the recommendation that the same be indefinitely postponed. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Also: 

Tuos. D. HEALY. 

Chairman. 

'IR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary, to whom was referred 
House file ~o. 187, a bill for an act to legalize the adoption ot ordinances 
.of cities. towns and incorporated towns, adopted under a tempted sus
pension of the rule requiring the reading thereof on three different days, 
tbe vote for sU'lpension having been by les~ than three-fourths of the 
whole number of members elected to the council. including the mayor, beg 
leave to report that they have had the same under consideration and have 
lDstructed me to report the following substitute therefor with the recom
mendation that the said substitute do pass. 

Tuos. D. HEALY, 

Chair",an. 

SUBSTITUTE FOR HOCSE nLl!: NO. 187. 

A sul,s:ilute for a bill for an act to legalize certain proceeding@. ordinances 
and re80lutions passed by tbe councils of cities aDd towns by less than 
the rrqllired number of votes. 

B, it Eflael,d by IKe General Ass,mlJl., of lhe Siale of Iowa: 

Section 1. Tbat all acts, motions, proceeding", resolutions and ordi
aances heretofore passed or adopted by the council of any city, including 
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citlea acting under apecial cbarter, and Incorporated towna in tbe at ate. OD 

the auppoaitlonthat tbe mayor waa not a member or auch council, and which 
would conform to the law if tbe mayor bad not been a member 01 Baid 
council, aball for all purpoaea from tbe date of auch act. motion, proceed
ing, r8llolution fir ordinance, be conaidered aa valid and legal aa tbey would 
bave been had the mayor not been a member of auch body. 

Sec. 2. Tbia act. being deemed of illlmediatA importance, ahall take 
etrect from and alter ita publication in tbe Iowa State Regiater and De& 
Hoinea l.eader, newapapera publisbed in Dea Moinea. Iowa. 

Read first and second time and ordered passed on file. 

Also: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary. to wbom was referred 
SeDate file No. 178. a bi1\ for an act to aiDend aection tbree thoasaDd, tbree 
bundred eigbty·six (8886) 01 tbe code of 1897. relating to beirs or beDefici. 
ari .. a. caualng death or dlaability. beg leave to report tbat they have had 
tbe aame UDder cODaideration and have inatructed me to report the follow
Ing aubatitute:therelor with tbe recommendatioD tbat Bald aubatitute do> 
p .... 

THOS. D. HEALY. 
Com",illee. 

SUBSTITUTE FOR SENATE FILE NO. 178. 

A bill for an act to ameDd aection three thouBandt three hundred sod 
eighty·slx (8386) of tbe code. relating to the property righta of per
aona "bo feloDioualy take tbe lile 01 another. 

Be il E"acted by ilu General AssnnIJly of llu Siale of Iowa: 

Section 1. Tbat aectioD three thouaaDd, three hundred and eighty-six 
(8886) of tbe code be amended by inaerting after the word "person" in thtt 
tbird line 01 aaid aection the following words: 

"Or receive any iDterest in the eatate of the decedent al surviviDg 
apou88." 

Read first and second time and ordered passed on file. 

REVENUE REPORT or COMMITTEE ON WA1'S AND MEANS o~ SENATE 
AND HOUSE. 

MR. PRESIDENT-Io accordance with the jolDt action of the Waya and 
Means committees of the Senate and House. we hereby submit a reporL of 
the atale'll tinancea. 

Tbe following is a st"tement of tbe eatimated available revenue for the 
biennlal.liscal p3riod euding June 80,1903, UDder existlnl Itatutea. 

Net treaaury caah balaDce. July 1,1901 ........................ ll,148,8S8.17 
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PROCEEDS STATE LEVY. 

2.6 mills, last half of 1901. ........................ 575,000.00 
2.7 milis, 1902 ................................... 1,500,000.00 
2.6 mills, first halflOO8........... ........ ...... 750,000.00 
Interest on taxes............. .•..••.••• .••• ..•. • 28,000.00---82,858,000.00 
Sale 01 laws. ..... ............... .......... ...... 8,000.00 
Corporation taxes.... • • • •• • •• •• • • • ••• • • . . . . • . . • . 860,000.00 
Receipts from in8titutions under board 01 CQntrol 160,500 00 
Fees, slate officers ............................... _ 288,400 00 
Support and care counly inmates of state in8titu-

tions .••••.•.•....•.•.••..••••.....•.......••. 
U. S. aid to Soldiers' home ..................... . 
Collateral illheritance tax .................... .. 
M.iscellaneous sources ......................... .. 

764,000.00 
80,000 00 

160,000 00 
15,000.00 

Grand total for biennial fiscal period •••••• 15,777,788.17 

The following is a statement of the e~~i~ated expenditures 
for the same period: 

IEXECUTIVE OFFICES. 

Adjntant-Jre.neral .•••.. " .• .• • .••..•••....•....•••....•.......• 
Attorney-general. • • • . . . • • • . . . • . • • . •• • • • . . . . . . . . . • • •• • •....... 
Auditor of state ..•.........•.........•••••.................... 
Board of control. ............................................ . 
Clerk supreme court ••••••....•......•..••..•...•.••..••..•..• 
Commissioner of labor statistics .............................. . 
Commissione.r pharmacy enforcement •••••..•..........•••••.. 
CUlltodiau pnblic property ...................................... .. 
Dairy commissioner •••.••.••............•..•....•.••.•....•... 
Dist.rict judges, lifty·three •.•.•..•.••......... ., .• .,,, ... '.' •... 
Executive c~)Uucil, expense ................................... . 
Flab aud game warden ......•••..••••••.•..•••••..•••.......•. 
Governor ..................................................... . 
Librarian •.•••••....••••.•..•••••.•••.•.....•..••.••••••.••••• 
Mine inspector .••........... '.' •.•....•.....•.••.•..•....•...•. 
Railway commission •••.••...•..•.•....•••.•••••••.••..•.•.... 
Secretary of state ............................................ . 
Superintendent of public instruction ••••...•••••••••••••••••• 
Superintendent weights and measures •.•••..•••..••..••••..••. 
Supreme judges, six •.......••..••••..•••....•.•••..••••.•..•• 
Supreme court contingent fund........ .. ................... . 
Supreme court reporter •.•.•.••.....••.........••••••••••.•... 
Supreme court clerk's fund ................................... . 
Supreme court rooms, baili1f's salary •.••• : : .................. . 
Treasurer of state •.•.••.•••••••••••.•••....•.••.••..•.•••••• 

EDUOATIONAL INSTITUTIONS, ETC. 

Agricultural college .......................................... . 
Board educational examinera .... '" .••..• , , , ., •...... 

19 

8,000.00 
14.560.00 
27,640.00 
68.000.00 
12,920.00 
6,000.00 
2,400.00 

48,000.00 
16,000.00 

265,000.00 
D,080.00 
2,400.00 

80,200.00 
12,720.00 
21.460.00 
2.&,200.00 
23,80000 
12,180.00 

100.00 
48,000.00 
8,500 00 
4,200.00 
1,200.00 
1,568.00 

18,120.00 

97,20000 
~,liOO.OO 
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Normallohool ............................................... $ 1211.500.00 
State university ..............•••...••.••..•........•....•. " . . 2116,500.00 
Teachers' InltitUtes ................... :... ............. 10.000.00 

VARIOUS INSTlTUTlONI, BTC. 

Arrest of fugitives .......................................... .. 
Agricultural societies • . .. • ....•.•...........•....•••........ 
Veterinary lurleon ........................................... . 
Board of health ....•.•.•.....••.•..•••..................•••••. 
State binder .................................................. . 
Colldemnation of real estate ................................. . 
Collateral inheritance tax, enforcement ..........•....•....••. 
Farmers' institutes •••••••. , ..........••....................•.• 
GeoloKical survey and expenS88 .............................. .. 
Historical collection and libralj ....•...•...............•....•. 
Hiltorical collecUon, curator's salary. . •. . • . . • . . . . . .. . ....... . 
Historical society ............................................ . 
Horticultural society ..•••.•...•..••.........................•. 
Interest school fund loaul ••••..•.•••....•....................• 
Iowa state library ...•..••...•.....•...•..•................•... 
Weather bureau .............................................. . 
Mail carrier. ... .... .. .... . . . . .. . . .. .... . ........ _ .......... .. 
lIrIllitia ..•..•••.••.•.•..•..••.....•............•...•.....•...• 
Miscellaneoul freight and expr8l8age ...••.•••................. 
lIrIlscellaneous code, 86 ....................................... .. 
lIrIlscellaneous code, 1M ...•....•...........••.•.............•• 
Milcellaneous code, 1611 •••• " ••.••.......•.•...•••...•..•••.••• 
Providential cOlltlllgeuci88 ................................... .. 
State printer ................................................ .. 
Reward for arrest of murderers .............................. . 
ReUef of lIrIetz .............................................. .. 
Relief of Hull ..•••...••...••..............................•.•. 
!:Itate a,nculturalaociety ....•••.......................•.•.•••• 
State library comml .. ion ....•...•.....................••..••.. 
Twenty·nlnth General A88embly ............ , .............•...• 
lIrIiloellaneous .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. ........... . .............. . 

INI'IlTUTlONI UNDBK BOARD OF CONTROL. 

Penitentiary, Anamosa ....•.................................. 
Hospital, Clarinda ............ '" ............................ . 
School for the Dt!af ..•••.....•......••......................... 
Soldiers' Orphans' Home ....•.....••............••.•.......... 
Industrial Scbool for Boys..... .. .. .. .... . .................. .. 
Penitentiary, Fort-lIrIadlson ................................. .. 
Institution Feeble·Minded Children .......................... . 
Hospital, Independence .•...•..••......................•....•• 
Industrial Home, Knoxville ................................. . 
Soldiers' Home ....•...••••...•••.••••.•.....................•• 
Hospital for loune, Mount Ple&8&llt •...•....•.••••........... 
Industrial School for Gtrla • • • • • • • .. • •.•.•..........••..•..••. 

10,000 00 
88,000.00 
10,000.00 
10,000.00 
88,00000 
7,600.00 
9.600.00 
6,00000 

21,660.00 
20,000.00 
8,200 00 
1,000.00 
5,000.00 
1,818.00 
9,000.00 
5,40000 
1,200.00 

100,400.00 
8,000.00 
1,000 00 
9,80000 

67,000 00 
I)(), 000.00 
65,000.00 
1,000.00 

480.00 
480.00 

6,800.00 
4,000.00 

180,000.00 
15,000.00 

2211,544.88 
296,287.44 
110.711.87 
125,128.47 
118,112.59 
195,881.88 . 
291,218.98 
855,404.11 

1,000.00 
_,1178.18 
809,1191.21 

110,148.91 
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College for the Blind •..•• 0 ................................... 01 
Hoapltalfor Insane, Cberokee •..• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

65.202.51 
80,000.00 

Grand total ..... , ..... , ... , .............................. 14 286,678.00 

In addlUon to the foregoing estimated expendltnres, there should be 
considered the undrawn extraordinary appropriations of the Twenty, 
leventh and TwenLy,elghth General Aaaembliea, amounting to 1793,448, 
which were avanable at toe beginning of this biennial period. These ap
proprlatlonl had not been drawn from the Btate treuury, and were on July 
1, 1901, a Uability which mUBt be paid on demand. Conslderlng tben this 
BUm u a lIabillty. it Ihould be added to the grand total estimated expendi, 
lurel u above Indicated of $4,286,678, which would make the grand total 
15,080,116. 

Grand total of eltlmated available revenue for the bleDnlal 
fiacal period ending June BO, 1908. iI ........................ 13,777,788.17 

Grand total of estimated expenditures for the biennial fiscal 
period ending June Be, 11108, is ............................. 3,080,116.00 

Balance .................. , .••• , .............. : ...... , •.. 1 697.672.17 

The above balance (1697,6'11.17) represents "the probable amount of 
money avanable for diaburaements" by the appropriations committe" of 
this pneral ... mbly under present statutes and conditionl. We believe 
that experience will slightly incre .... rather than diminish this amount, but 
that iI entirely problematical. 

Owing to chanpB which have taken place in salaries and expenl8B of 
nmo.1 departments, the above eltimates vary sllghtl,. from the the figures 
IIObmitted in the biennial report of the auditor of state. Estimates for the 
board of control have been increued 11,G6IJ; freight and expreuage, 18,500; 
and miacellaneoul expenses. 113,000; making a total lncreMe of '10,063.00. 
Thll Increase, however, is more than wiped out by the decre.... recom· 
mended b, tbe board of control In the eltlmate formerly made by them for 
the expenaea of the Hospital for Inlane at Cherokee. The saving in this 
item as it now ltauds being '70,000. A reduction of 13,000 haa alao been 
made In the estimated expeDsel of the TwentY'Dinth General A.uembly. 
This explaDatioD is pertineot to the Bubject oDI, ID comparlDg the present 
recommeDdaUonl with thoae made to the goverDor In the bleDnial report of 
the auditor of state. 

J. M. JtJlI1l1X, 
Clla;"",a" S1fta1l Ways au NHfU ComtIIitlee. 

M. L. TBKPLB, 
CluJi,."",,, Htnne Ways au Mea"s CD1ImIitlee. 

MESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

lrlL PRUnntNT -I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
BOUIe baa pused the following bill, in whloh the oonourrence of tbe Sen· 
a&elluUd: 
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House file No. 62. a bill for an act to amend sect.lon twenty.five hundred 
and seventy-one (2371) of the oode. relating to time of meeting for local 
boarda of health. 

Also: 

. ·C. B. BBNEDICT, 
Clliel Cieri. 

MR. PRI£8IDBNT-I am directed to Inform your honorable body that the 
House bas passed the follOwing bUl, In whloh the concurrence of the Sen-
ate Is asked: . 

House file No. 194, a bill for an act for the relief of the grantees of John 
Canmer. and for the purpose of having a patent Issued In his name for a 
certain tract of land. 

Also: 

C. Ro. BENKDICT, 
Claief Cieri. 

MR. PRESIDBNT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
Hou.e bas passed the'followlng bill, in which. tbe. concurrence of the Senate 
is asked: 

House flle No. 198, a bill for an act to legalize the omcial aots of the 
town council of the inoorporated town of Sumner, In Bremer county. Iowa. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 
Claief Cieri. 

MR. PRESIDBNT-I am directed to IDform your bODorable body that the 
House hal p .... ed the followlDg bill, In which the CODcurreD08 of tbe Senate 
i. alked: 

Honle file No. 125, a bill for an act making it a crime to sell property 
npon which there is a landlord's lieD for the reDt, without written consent 
of the landlord, and fixing the penalty tberefor. 

Also: 

C. R. BBNlIIDICT, 
CIaief C/wi. 

lib. PRlIIBIDENT-[ am directed to Inform yonr honorable body that the 
Honle b ... Pall8ed the following bUl, in which the co ncnrren08 of tbe Honee 
was asked: 

Senate file No. n, a bill for an act amending section five tbonsand.tlfty
two (5052) of tbe code, relating to the nle or aale of boUles, boxel, corks, 
kega aDd barrela of anotber. 

C. B. BURDICT. 
"IIkf Clwt. 

Senator Craig moved that the Senate take up House messages. 

Carried. 
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HOUSE M~SSAGES CONSIDERED. 

Senate file No. 12, a bill for an act amending section five thous
and and fifty-two (5052) of the code, relating to the use or sale of 
bottles, boxes, casks, kegs and barrels of another. 

Passed on file. 

House file No. 125, a bill for an act making it a crime to sell 
property upon which there is a landlord's lien for the rent, with
out written consent of the landlord, and fixing the penalty there
for. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

House file No. Ig8, a bill for an act to legalize the official acts 
of the town council of the incorporated town of Sumner, in Bre
mer county, Iowa. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

House file No. 194, a bill for an act for the relief of the 
grantees of John Carsner, and for the purpose of having a patent 
issued in his name for a certain tract of land. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee· on 
Judiciary. 

House file No. 162. a bill for an act to amend section twenty
five hundred and seventy-one (2571) of the code, relating to time 
of meeting for local boards of health. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Public Health. 

On motion of Senator Healy, the Senate took up bills on the 
Senate calendar reported by committees recommending indefinite 
postponement. 

On motion of Senator Healy, S,.nate file No. 67. a bill for an 
act to amend section 600 of the code, relating to the incorpora
tion of cities and towns, was taken up and the report of the com
mittee adopted, and the bill indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Senator Blanchard, Senate file No. 114, a bill for 
an act to amend section three hundred and eight (308) of the 
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code, in relation to the time of pay'ment of compensation of 
county attorneys, was taken up and the report of the committee 
adopted and the bill indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Senator Blanchard, Senate file No. 85, a bill for 
an act for the keeping by county treasurer of monthly appor
tionment record book of all taxes collected, was taken up and 
the report of the committee adopted and the bill indefinitely 
postponed. 

On motion of Senator Healy, Senate file No. go, a bill for an 
act to legalize ordinances and resolutions passed by city coun
cils and town councils by less than the required number of votes, 
was taken up, and the report of the committee adopted and the 
bill indefinitely postponed. 

The Journal of yesterday was taken up, corrected and 
approved. 

Senator Blanchard moved that the Senate do now adjourn. 

Carried. 

Senate adjourned. 
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SSN.i.n CHUIB.R, t 
Du MOINES, Monday, February 17, 1902. r 

Senate met in regular session at 10 o'clock A. M., President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. Conrad Hooker of Des Moines, 
Iowa. 

On request of Senator Lister, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Smith of Mitchell for today. 

On request a! Senator Tallman, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Young of Lee. 

On request of Senator Lister, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Young of Lee for today. 

On request of Senator Winne, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Crossley for today. 

On request of Senator Harper, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Brooks for today. 

On request of Senator Winne, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Brighton for today. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

Senator Blanchard presented petition of merchants of Oska
loosa, Iowa, asking favorable action on Senate file No. 154. 

Referred to committee on Labor. 

Senator Harper presented petition of merchants of Eddyville, 
Iowa. requesting favorable action on the personal earnings bill. 

Referred to committee on Ways and Means. 

Senator Harper presented petition of merchants of A~ency, 
Iowa, requesting the passage of Senate file No. 154. 

, Referred to committee on Ways and Means. 
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Senator Bachman presented petition of business men of Wes
ley, Iowa, asking for the passage of Senate file No. 154 . . 

Referred to committee on Ways and Means. 

Senator Garst presented petition of citizens of Odebolt, Iowa 
petitioning for the repeal of the tax ferret law. 

Referred to committee on Ways and Means. 

Senator Harper presented petition of coal operators of the 
state of Iowa, asking for the enacting of a law making it unlawful 
to blast coal from the solid without being cut or mined, and for 
other regulations. 

Referred to committee on Mines and Mining. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Harriman, Senate file No. 217, a bill for an act to 
amend section eight (8), of chapter fifty-eight (58), of the acts of 
the Twenty·eighth General Assembly. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Agriculture. 

By Senator Blanchard, Senate file No. 218, a bill for an act to 
provide for the condemnation of a fishway and for the erection 
of a fishway in the Bonaparte dam; also making an appropriation 
for the expenses thereof and prescribing penalties for injuring or 
destroying such fish way. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Fish and Game. 

By Senator Blan,chard, Senate file No. 219. a bill for an act to 
prevent fraud or the sale of stock in private corporations. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Corporations. 

By Senator Emmert, Senate file No. 220, a bill for an act to 
amend chapter eighty-three (83) of tbe acts of the Twenty-eighth 
(28) General Assembly, in relation to the inspection and use of 
the products of petroleum. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Public Health. 

By Senator EmI;Dert, Senate file No. 22f, a bill for an act to 
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amend section two thousand, five hundred eight (2508) of the 
code, in relation to the inspection and use of the products of 
petroleum. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Public Health. 

Senator Tallman asked for a roll call to ascertain whether or 
not a quorum was present. 

On the roll call a quorum responded to their names. 

THIRD READING OF BILLS. 

On motion of Senator Tallman, House file No. 26, a bill for an 
act to legalize and confirm the acts of Geo. C. McMurtry and 
Herbert J. McMurtrie, notaries public of the state of Iowa, with 
report of committee recommending its passa~e, was taken up. 
considered, and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Tallman moved that the rule be suspended, and the 
reading just had be considered its third reading, which motion 
prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Bachman, Blanchard, Classen, Courtright. Craig, 
Dowell. Emmert. Fitchpatrick, Garst. Griswold. Harper, Harri
man. Harlshorn, Hayward, Hopkins, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis. 
Lister, May tag, Molsberry, Porter, Tallman. Townsend, Trewin t 

Whipple-26. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Bishop, Brighton~ 
Brooks, Crawford. Crossley, Hazleton, Healy, Hobart, Hogue. 
Hubbard, Lyons, Mardis, Moffit, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of 
Mitchell, Spaulding, Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of 
Washington-24. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 
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On motion of Senator Blanchard, House file No. 34, a bill for 
·an act to legalize the ordinances of Conway, Iowa, with report of 
-committee recommending its passage was taken up, considered, 
.and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Blanchard moved that the rule be suspended, and the 
'1'eading just had be considered its third reading, which motion 
:prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Bachman, Blanchard, Classen, Courtright, Craig, 
Dowell, Emmert, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harri
'man, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hopkins, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, 
Lister, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Tallman, Townsend, 
""frewin, Whipple-27. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Bishop, Brighton, 
Brooks, Crawford, Crossley, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, 
Hubbard, Lyons, Mardis, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of 
Mitchell, Spaulding, Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of 
Washington-23· 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Harriman, House file No. 187, a bill to 
1egalize the adoption of ordinances of cities and towns and incor
porated towns, adopted under attempted suspension of the rule 
'l'equiring the reading thereof on three different days, the vote 
for such suspension having been less than three-fourths of the 
whole number of members elected to the council, including the 
mayor, with report of committee recommending a substitute, was 
taken up, considered, and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Harriman moved that the rule be suspended, and the 
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1'eading just had be considered its third reading, which motion 
prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Bachman, Blanchard, Classen, Courtright, Craig, 
Dowell. Emmett, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harri
man, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hopkins, Junkin. Lambert, Lewis, 
Lister, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Tallman, Townsend, 
Trewin, Whipple, Winne-28. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Bishop, Brighton, 
Brooks, Crawford, Crossley, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, 
Hubbard, Lyons, Mardis. Smith of Des Moines, Smith of 
Mitchell, Spaulding, Wilson, Young of Lee, Young of Washing
ton-22. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate an-:i its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Hopkins, House file No. 103, a bill for 
an act to legalize the election held in the county of Dallas and 
state of Iowa on the 6th day of November, 1900, and the propo
sitions submitted at said election for the purpose of building a 
courthouse at Adel, in said county, and borrowing money and 
issuing bonds therefor, and the manner of submitting said propo
sitions and the manner of payment of bonds issued for said pur
pose, and all the proceedings of the board of supervisors with 
reference to said matter, etc., with report of committee recom
mending its passage, was taken up, considered and the report of 
the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Hopkins moved that the rule be suspended, and the 
reading just had be considered its third reading, which motion 
prevailed. . 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 
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Senators Bachman, Blanchard, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Dow
ell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn .. 
Hayward, Hopkins, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, May tag ... 
Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Tallman, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple .. 
Winne-2 7· 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Bi:.hop, Brighton .. 
Brooks, Crawford, Crossley, Emmert, Hazelton, Healy. Hobart, 
Hogue, Hubbard. Lyons, Mardis. Smith of.Des Moines, Smith 
of Mitchell, Spaulding, Wilson, Young of Lee. Young of Wash
ington-23· 

, So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Blanchard, House file NO.1 19, a bill for 
an act to legalize the acts of the independent school district 
of Allerton. Wayne county, Iowa, in voting bonds at an election. 
held March 12, 1900, for the rebuilding of a schoolhouse in said 
independent district, and to enable such district to issue such 
bonds, with report of the committee recommending its passage 
was taken up, considered, and the report of the committee 
adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

• Senator Blanchard moved that the rule be suspended, and the 
teading just had be considered its third reading, which motion. 
prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Bachman, Blanchard, Classen, Courtrigbt, Craig, Dow
ell, Emmert, Fitchpatrick, Garts, Griswold. Harper, Harriman. 
Hartshorn, Hayward, Hopkins, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, 
Mardis, Hay tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Tallman, Townsend .. 
Trewin, Whipple, Winne-29. 

The nays were: 

None. 
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Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Bishop, Brighton, 
Brooks. Crawford, Crossley, Hazelton, Healy, Hobar~, Hogue, 
Hubbard, Lyons, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spauld
ing, Wilson, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-21. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
<leclared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Blanchard, House file No. 74, 'a bill for 
an ilct to legalize the official acts of W. E. Haskins, a notary 
public of Howard county, Iowa, with report of committee recom
mending its passage, was taken up, considered, and the report of 
the committee adopted. 

Senator Blanchard moved that the rule be suspended, and 
that the bill be read a third time, now, which motion prevailed, 
.and the bill was read a third time. 

·On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Bachman, Blanchard, Classen, Courtright, Craig, 
Dowell. Emmert, Fitchpatrick. Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harri
man, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hopkins, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, 
Lister, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Tallman, 
Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Winne-29. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Bishop, Brighton, 
Brooks, Crawford, Crossley, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, 
Hubbard, Lyons, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, 
Spaulding, Wilson, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-2I. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Molsberry, House file No. 42, a bill for 
an act to amend chapter forty-tour (44) of the laws of the ses
sion of the legislature of the territory of Iowa, approved Decem .. 
ber 18, 1843, Incorporating the Aspen Grove Cemetery association 
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of Burlington, Iowa, conferring upon said association all the 
rights, powers and privileges now possessed or hereafter con
ferred by the statutes of Iowa, upon corporations not for pecuni
ary gain, with report of committee recommending its passage. 
was taken up, considered, and the report of the committee 
adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Molsberry moved that the rule be suspended. and the 
reading just had be considered its third reading, which motion 

.prevailed. 

On the question, shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Bachman, Blanchard, Courtright, Craig, Dowell, 
Emmert, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harriman. 
Hartshorn, Hayward, Hopkins, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis. Lister, 
Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Tallman, Townsel1d, 
Trewin. Whipple, Winne-28. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Bishop, Brighton, 
Brooks, Classen, Crawford, Crossley, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, 
Hogue; Hubbard, Lyons. Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitch
ell, Spaulding, Wilson, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-22. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
.declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

lIa. Pa.amRNT-Your comminee on Enrolled Bills respectfully repon 
tbat tbey bave tbls day BeDt to tbe governor for bIB approval. Senate fUe 
No. 111. a bill for an act making aD appropriation for the purcbue of tblrty 
tbousand (80.000) railroad commissioners' omcial maps, to be distribnted by 
the members of the lf8Deral &8Bembly and the railroad comm!uioners. 

Also, Senate file No. (9, a blll for an act appropriating money to aid i. 
eompletinR and fnrnisbing the Hospital for tbe Insane at Cberokee; for the 
.purobue of land and for a contlnlf8nt and repair fund. 

February 17,l8Oa. 

B. K. WIKKB, C.tai,.,,,,,, •. 
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President pro tern Harriman took the chair at II: 15 A. M. 

The Journal of February 15th was taken up. corrected and 
approved. 

Senator Bachman moved that the Senate do now adjourn. 

Carried. 

Senate adjourned. 
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SENATE CHAMBER, t 
DES MOINBS, Tuesday, February 18, 1902. f 

Senate met in regular session at 10 o'clock A. M., President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. A. G. Martyn of Denison, Iowa. 

On request of Senator Lister, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Smith of Mitchell for today. 

On request of Senator Lister, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Young of Washington for today. 

On request of Senator Tallman, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Young of Lee for today. 

PETITIONS AND MEMOR IALS. 

Senator Classen presented petition of 150 merchants of Mar
shalltown, Iowa, asking favorable action on House file No. 154. 

Referred to committee on Judiciary. 

Senator Classen presented petition of members of Anderson
ville post No. 155, department of Iowa, G. A. R., asking for 
appropriation for monument to deceased me'mbers who died in 
prison. 

Referred to committee on Appropriations. 

Senator Ball presented petition of members of St. Mary's 
Catholic church of Iowa City, protesting against the passage of 
House file No. 45. 

Read and referred to committee on Schools. 

Senator Ball presented petition of members of St. Mary's 
Catholic church of Iowa City, protesting against the passage of 
House file No. 134. 
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Read and referred to committee on Schools. 

Senator Ball presented petition of members of St. Mary's 
Catholic church of Iowa City, protesting against the passage of 
House file No. 170. 

Read and referred to committee on Schools. 

Senator Hobart presented petition of citizens of Le Mars, 
asking for a law limiting the duration of saloon consent petitions. 

Referred to committee on Suppression of Intemperance. 
Senator Hobart presented petition of citizens of Ida county, 

asking for the submission of an amendment favorable to woman's 
suffrage. 

Referred to committee on Constitutional Amendments and 
Suffrage. 

Senator Lister presented petition of citizens of Hawarden, ask
ing for the limiting of saloon consent petitions. 

Referred to committee on Suppression of Intemperance. 

Mr. Brooks presented petition of 100 citizens of Keokuk county, 
asking for a law in favor of road tax paid in cash and other relief. 

Referred to committee on Highways. 

Senator Hazelton presented protest of Iowa Association for 
Advancement of the Deaf against the establishment of another 
school for the deaf. 

Referred to committee on Educational Institutions. 

Senator Hazelton presented petition of republican central 
committee of Pottawattamie county protesting against the 
passage of the primary election bill introduced in the Senate. 

Referred to committee on Elections. 

Senator Molsberry presented petition of insurance men and 
others of the city of Muscatine, asking for the removal of the 
discriminating tax against foreign insurance companies. 

Referred to committee 'on Ways and Means. 

Senator Lyons presented petition of taxpayers of Decorah, 
Iowa, asking that all road tax be paid in cash, etc. 

10 • 
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Referred to committee on Highways. 

Senator Harper presented resolution adopted by Painten' 
Union No. 130. American Federation of Labor of Ottumwa, ask
ing for a joint resolution by the legislature" requesting the build
ing of American war vessels in the navy yards of this country. 

Referred to committee on Federal Relations. 

Senator TreVtin presented resolution adopted by Brotherhood 
of Boiler Makers and Iron Ship Workers of America, of Oelwein, 
Iowa, asking for a joint resolution by the legislature, requesting 
the building of American war vessels in the navy yards of this 
country. 

- Referred to committee on Federal Relations. 

Senator Wilson presented resolutions adopted by Painters' and 
Decorators' Union No. 183 of Clinton, Iowa. asking for a joint 
resolution by the legislature. requesting the building of Ameri
can war vessels in the navy yards of this country. 

Read and referred to committee on Federal Relations. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Porter, Senate file No. 222, a bill for an act to 
amend section seventeen hundred forty-three (1743) of the code. 
relating to insurance other than life. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee OD 

Insurance. 

By Senator Courtright. Senate file No. 223. a bill for an act to 
amend sections eight hundred fifty (8so) and eight hundred fifty
nine (8S9) of the code, as amended by the acts of the Twenty
seventh (27) General Assembly. and as amended by the acts of 
the Twenty-eighth (28) General Assembly. in relation to park 
commissioners in certain cities. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee OD 

Cities and Townl. 

By Senator May tag. Senate file No. 224. a bill for an act to 
provide lafe means of egress from buildings. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee OD 

Public Buildings. 
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By Senator Trewin. Senate file No. 225, a bill for an act to 
provide for the encouragement and development of the dairy 
interests of the state anel to appropriate money therefor. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

By Senator Whipple, Senate file No. 226, a bill for an act 
making an appropriation for the relief of J. T. M. Glenn of Gar
rison, Iowa, who was injured while in the discharge of his duty 
as guard at the state penitentiary at Anamosa, Iowa. 

Read first and second time and referred to . committee on 
Claims. 

By Senator Crossley, Senate file No. 227, a bill for an act 
requiring the examination, and providing for the licensing of 
municipal and county engineers, and for the protection of public 
property and public health. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Public Health. 

By Senator Hayward, Senate file No. 228, a bill for an act to 
amend section one thousand eighty-two (1082) of the code, relat
ing to registration on election day. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Elections. 

By Senator Wilson (by request) Senate, file No. 229, a bill for 
an act to regulate the employment of children and provide pun
ishment for violation of same. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Labor. 

By Senator Dowell, Senate file No. 230, a bill for an act for 
the preservation of life and protection of property, to require 
the construction of fire escapes to certain buildings and inclos
ures now constructed, or hereafter to be erected j providing the 
manner of constructing the same, and imposing penalties for via- . 
lation thereof. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Cities and Towns. 

Senator Trewin called up the concurrent resolution introduced 
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by him Friday, relative to requiring state officers to report as 
required by law, and moved its adoption. 

Alroll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall the concurrent resolution be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Backman, Ball. Bishop, Blanchard, 
Brighton, Brooks, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, 
Dowell, Emmert. Fitchpatrick. Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harri
man, Hatshorn, Hayward, Hazleton. Healy, Hobart, Hogue. Hop
kins, Hubbard. Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, 
May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Tall
man, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson. Winne-4S. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Smith of Mitchell. SpaUlding, Young of 
Lee, Young of Washington-so 

So the concurrent resolution was adopted. 

MESSAGES PROM THE HOtP-sE. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

MR. PRKSJDBMT-I am direoted to inform your honorable body that tbe 
House baa passed the following bill. in whioh the conourrence of the Sen
ate il asked: 

House file No. 180, a bill for an aot to amend leotion 1547 of tbe code, 
and to prohibit the taking of fish from certain waten of the state except 
with hook and line. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

CAUfClw1l 

MR. PRB8JDBMT-1 am direoted to inform Jour honorable body that tbe 
House haa passed lhe following bill. in whioh the oonourrence of the Senate 
I. asked: 

Bouse file No. 121, a bill for an aot to amend seotion 1810, and seotion 
11118 aa amended by ohapter 40 of the acts of the TwentJ-seventh General 
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~blJ. and chapter 66 of the Twent,-elrhth General Al88mblJ. relatlnr 
io looorporaUoDl for peounlarJ profit. 

C. B. B.RBDleT. 
CllidClwj. 

Also: 

JIB. PSUIDBRT-I am directed to Inform JOur honorable bodJ that the 
B01l88 has paaed the followinr bill, in which the concurrence of the Senate 
18 uked: 

House ftle No. 119, a bill for an act for the relief of the Irantees of John 
Noble and W. A. Noble, and for the purpose of having a patent luued In 
tbeir namea for a certain tract of land. 

c. B. 'BBIODleT. 
Clliel CIwj. 

Also: 

Ib. PRBIID.RT-I am directed to inform your hODorable body that the 
Roue hu paued the followin~ bill, in which the concurrence of the Senate 
18 uked: 

HOUN file No. 193, a bill for aD act to ameDd lection 106 of the code, 
relative to the lime of settlement of the auditor of ltate with the treuurer 
of ltale. 

C. R. BEN"DleT, 
ClnelClII'j. 

The hour having arrived, the Senate took up Senate file No. 
192, which was made a special order for this time. 

SPECIAL ORDER. 

On motion of Senator Bachman, Senate file No. 192, a bill to 
amend section 2572 of the code, relating to the enforcement of 
rules and regulations of the state board of health, with report of 
committee recommending its passage, was taken up, considered, 
and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Bachman moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be con
sidered the third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pas'!? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, Brighton, 
Brooks, Classen, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Dowell, Emmert, 
Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, 

, 
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Hayward. Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hubbard, Junkin, Lewis, 
Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Molsberry, Whipple, Winne-33. 

The nays were: 

Senators Courtright, Hogue, Lambert, Moffit, Porter, Smith of 
Des Moines. Tallman, Townsend-B. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud, Hopkins, Smith of Mitchell, 
'Spaulding, Trewin, WIlson, Young of Lee, Young of Washing-
ton-9. • 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

Senator Hazelton offered the following resolution: 

ResDlwd, Tbat the Appropriation committee of tbe Senate be hereby 
required to report all appropriation bUll wltblD ten daYI from tbe adop&lol\ 
of tbis l'8IIOlulloD, wUb a view to an early adjourument. 

Laid over under the rule. 

Senator Wilson offered the following resolution. 

Be it R"olved: 

WHERBAS. 00 January t.be 311t a COnCOrrf'ot rt'lolutioo Will inlrodoCt'd 
in tbil Senatt', "relative to Senate tile No. 1118,lotroduClt!d'by Senator Hoar 
of M&III8cbusetts, defininR actlof conlpiracy," and was OD laid date refer
red to tbe committee on Federal Relationl, and no report hal to 'his date 
been made by said committee; tberefore, be it 

ResDlved, Tbat tbe laid comml&tee II bereby requested to repon Did 
rMOlulioD back to the Senate on or before Tbunclay mornlDR. Febru
ary 90, 19O'.a. 

Laid over under the rule. 

HOUSE MESSAGES CONSIDERED. 

House file No. 121, a bill for an act to amend section 1610, 

and section 1518 as amended by chapter 40 of the acts of the 
Twenty-seventh General Assembly, and chapter 56 of the 
Twenty·eighth General Assembly, relating to incorporatioDs for 
pecuniary profit. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Corporations. 
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. House file No. 130, a bill for an act to amend section 1547 of 
the code, and to prohibit the taking of fish from certain waters 
of the state except with hook and line. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on ; 
Fish and Game. 

House file No. 179, a bill for an act for the relief of the 
grantees of John Noble and W. A. Noble. and for the purpose of 
having a patent issued in their names for a certain tract of land. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

House file No. 195. a bill for' an act to amend section 106 of 
the code, relative to the time of settlement of the auditor of state 
with the treasurer of state. 

Read first time and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

REPORTS OF COMMI'l'TEES. 

Senator Junkin, from the committee on Ways and Means, sub
mitted the following report: 

Ma. PaUIDltNT-¥OUr committee on Ways and Means, to whom wal 
"ferred Senate IDe No. 10, a bill for an ac' '0 repeal chapter ninety-.. ven 
(97), of 'he acts of 'he Twenty-eigbth (28) Assembly, and '0 enac' a subS&l
tute ~erefor, providing for the levy of a special tax of one-fifth (1-/1) of a 
miD on 'he dollar upon the &I888Ied valuation of the taxable property of 'be 
state for 'he erection, repair, improvement and equipment of buUdinlS for 
the State University of Iowa, beg leave to report tbat they bave bad the 
ame under consideration and bave Instructed me to report the same back 
to 'he Senate with 'he recommendation tbat the same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

J. M. JUNlDN, 

CluJirma". 

Senator Trewin, from the committee on Cities and Towns, 
~lUbmitted the following report: 

UK. PaUIDltNT-Your oommittee on CIties and Towns, lo wbom was 
referred Sena&e file No. 197,a bill for an act relating to tbe powers of boards 
-of bealth and bealtb officers, and tbe ereetlon and maintenance of peat
bon..- in certain cuea, be, leave to report tbat t.bey bave bad tbe same 
aDder coulderation and have iDlt.ructed me to report tbe .. me back to the 
SeDate .hh the reoommeadatlon that tbe SUDe do p .... 

J. H. TallwlIf. 
CIuJ.rma". 

Ordered passed on file. 
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Senator Trewin, from the committee on Cities and Townsp 

submitted the following report: 

MB. PBUIDBlfT-Your commltt .. on Cltl .. and Townl, &0 whom Wat 

referred Sena'e lie No. 188, a bUl for an act to amend ohapter Ibteen (II) 
of tlUe twelve (11) of the code u amended, relatin, to the powen of boarQ 
of health, and ezpenlel for oarln, for perlOnl afteoted with IDfeolloQl and 
OODlaliOUI dlleuel, beK leave &0 repon that lbe1 have had the _e uDder 
conllderation and have ialtruoted me to report tbe _me back &0 the Senate 
with tbe reoommendation Lbat the lame do .,.... 

Ordered passed on file. 

J. H. TuWJ., 
CNirwMfI. 

Senator Trewin, from the committee on Cities and Towns, sub
mitted the following report: 

Ma. PaUIDItNT-Your committee 011 Citiel and TowDI, to whom wu 
referred Seaate lie No. 1119, a bill for aa act to amead sectioD seven ban· 
dred and forty·he (743) of tbe code, u amended by tbe actl of tbe Twenty· 
leventb General Assembl" relalinK to the parchase and ooaltruotlon of 
waterworks, bel leave to report that they have had the lawe under conlid
eration and have Inltruoted me to report tbe lame back &0 the Senate witt. 
the reoommeadatlon that tbe same do pall. 

Ordered passed on file. 

J. H. '.rUWIN, 
CIIai"""", • 

Senator Trewin, from the committee on Cities and Towns p 

submitted the following report: 

Ma. PBESIDBNT-Your lIommltke on CiUel and Townl, to whom wal 
referred Senate file No. 200. a bill for an act to amend seotion el.rbt hundred 
Dlnet1-foar (894) of the oode, u amended by tbe Twent1·llnb General 
A8Iembly, relatiDIt to the lev1 of lpecial tU88 b1 oltiel, bel leave to report 
that they have had the lame under conllderation, and have Inltructed me 
to report the lame back to the Senate, with the recommendatioD that til. 
lame do p.... . 

Ordered passed on file. 

J. B. TuWIN, 
CNi"""", • 

Senator Trewin, from the committee on Cities and Towns, sub
mitted the following report: 

Ma. PRSSIDBNT-Your committee on Cltlu and TownB, to whom ..... 
referred Senate Ille No. 901, a bill for an act to &mend eeotlon Biz hundred 
and IIfty-eilht (685) of the code of Iowa, relatlnl to the powera and dutlea 
of maJora of citiel, beg leave to report 'hat theJ have had the same under 
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wI&b the recommendation tbat tbe same do pus. 

J. H. TaawlX. 
CUi ....... 

Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Trewin, from the committee on Cities and Towns, 
submitted the following report: 

1Ia. PaUIDlu'T-Your oommlttee on CUI. and Towns. to wbom was 
referred Senate Ille No. 202, a blJl for an act to amend section seven hun· 
died Uld twenty-four (724) of the code. aa amended. relatln. to certaln 
powers of eiti. and towns. be.luva to repon that tbey bave bad thesam. 
under consideration and have Instruoted me to report tbe same back to the 
Sena&e wl&b the recommendation that tbe same do paaa. 

J. H. TaaWlN. 
C'!ItIi""." . 

Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Trewin, from the committee on Cities and Towns, 
submitted the following report: 

lIB. PRBsmJr:NT-Your committee on Citi. and Townl. to wbom wu 
referred Senate file No. 208. a bill for an act to amend seotion eirbt 
bundred and twenty·tbree (818) of tbe code of Iowa. relatln, to DOtice of 
tbe levy of apeeial aueumeala. bel( leave to report tbat tbey bave bad tbe 
lame UDder con8ideratioD and bave in8truoted me to report tbe same back 
to tbe Senate wltb "b" reoommendatioD that tbe lame do pau. 

Ordered passed on file. 

J. H. TRKWIN, 
C!lai""." • 

Senator Junkin, from the committee on Ways and Means, sub· 
mitted the following report: 

liB PaasIDENT-Your oommlttee on Ways and MeanB. to whom waa 
referred subetltute for Senate file No. 85, a bill for an aot to provide for tbe 
coll(otlon of certain c1ailO8 of tbe state of Iowa a.ainst tbe United States 
for;coata, oharges and expenses properly inouned bytbe state, in aiding tbe 
UnI&ed State8 to suppreu tbe Insuneotlon of 1861, be. leave to repon that 
tbey have bad the same under oonsideratlon. and bave Instruoted me to 
repon tbe same back to the Senate witb tbe reoommendation tbat tbe same 
be Indefinitely postponed. 

It baa heeD aaoertalned tbat tbe governor of Iowa, in accordance wltb 
l8Ction 88 of tbe code, and &be advice of tbe attorney-general. did employ 
one J. S. Lotbrop to proaeoute certain claims against tbe United S&atee 
government. That in punuance tbereto, J. S. Lothrop baa performed 
eervloee In preeentin. said claims, for whloh he baa not been compensated, 
ooept &bat money for ezpenaee haa ~.n paid blm amountln. to '181.64. 
That the olalm baa now been wltbdrawn by the seoretary of the treasury 
mm &be coun of olalms, to wblob it had been refened. and your committee 
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ia -of the opinion tbat tbe atate wW receive tbe larpr part of Ita claim with· 
out further eftort eXCflpt the making of oertain proof, largely of a doou· 
mentary natule, required by the auditor of the treasury department. That 
if any 18lalll8iBtanoe to the governor or attomey·general la needed to 001· 
leet any part of said claim, the governor now haa ample authority UDder 
section 88 of the code to employ the same. That the Twenty-ninth General 
.A888mbly did In chapter 149 appropriate, for the Ule of the pvemor In the 
employment of counsel under Bald section 88 of tbe code, the lum of 12,000, . 
of which there remainl a balanoe on hand of 11,882.05, wblob will be avaU· 
able until .April 1at, for the purpose of paying for any 18(fal 88"1088 
rendered or to be rendered~ That If said aum ia tnlumoient by reason of . 
amount or limitation in lime, it ia within the provlnoe of tbe committee 8n . 
Appropriations to further provide the governor with a sumcient amount 
therefor. 

Adopted. 

THIRD RBADING OF BILLS. 

J. M. JUKIDN, 

CTulirru". 

On motion of Senator Crossley, Senate file No. 75, a bill for an 
act to amend section two thousand, seven hundred and seventy· 
eight (2778) of the code, relating to contracts made by boards of 
school corporations, with report of committee recommending a 
substitute, was taken up and considered. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Crossley moved that the report of the committee be 
adopted. 

On a division the motion was lost. 

Sanator Healy moved that the whole matter be laid on the 
table. 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall Senate file No. 7S be laid on the table? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Blanchard, Brooks,Courtright, Craig, 
Crawford, Garst. Harper, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hubbard, 
Lewis, Lyons, Mardis, Porter, Tallman, Winne-Ig. 

The nays were: 

Senators Bachman, Ball, Bishop Brighton, Crossley, Dowell, 
Emmert, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Hartshorn, Hogue, Hopkins. 
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Junkin, Lambert, Lister, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Smith of 
Des Moines, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson-23. 

'Absent or not Toting: 

Senators Alexander, Classen, Harriman, Hayward, Smith of 
Mitchell, Spaulding, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-8. 

So the motion to lay the matter on the table was lost. 

Senator Crossley moved that Senate file No. 75 be resub
mitted. 

Carried and so ordered. 

On motion of Senator Allyn, Senate file No. 159, a bill for an 
act providing for the purchase of engravings, plates, or cuts, for 
state publications, and fixing the manner of paying the cost of 
the same, with report of committee recommending its passage 
was taken up, considered, and the report of the committee 
adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Allyn moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
bill be considered engrossed, and the reading just had be con
sidered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass'i 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, Brighton, 
Brooks, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Dowell, 
Emmert, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harpt'r, Harriman, Hartshorn, 
Hayward, Hazleton, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, 
Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Mols
berry, Smith of Des Moines, Tallman, Townsend, Trewin, Whip
ple, Wilson, Winne- 41. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent and not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud, Garst, Healy, Porter, Smith of 
Mitchell, Spaulding, Young of Lee, Young of Washington--9. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title a~reed to. 
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On motion of Senator Ball Senate file No. 113. a bill for an act 
relating to bonda 2iven by contractors of public buildings and 
public improvements, with report of committee recommending a 
substitute was taken up, considered, and report of the committee 
adopted. 

Senator Blanchard moved that Senate file No. 113 be recom-
mitted tQ the committee on Judiciary. 

Carried and 10 ordered. 

The Journal of yesterday was taken up, corrected and approved. 

On motion of Senator Allyn, Senate file No. 78 was indefi-
nitely postponed. 

Senator Harriman moved that the Senate do now adjourn. 

Carried. 

Senate adjourned. 
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SENAT& CHAMBER, l 
DBS MOINES, W edDeaday, February 19, 1901. 5 

Senate met in regular session at 10 o'clock A. M., President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. Jacob Auracher of Des Moines, 
Iowa. 

On request of Senator Arthaud, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Classen for today. 

On request of Senator Tallman, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Young of Lee for today. 

On request of Senator Lister, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Young of Washington for today. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

Senator Bachman presented petition of citizens of Algona, 
Kossuth county, favoring submission of amendment in regard to 
suffrage. 

Referred to committee on Constitutional Amendments and 
Suffrage. 

Senator SpaUlding presented petition of 275 citizens of Charles 
City favoring submission of an amendment in favor of equal 
suffrage. 

Referred to committee on Constitutional Amendments and 
Suffrage. 

Senator Dowell presented petitions of 563 citizens of Des 
Moines, Polk county, in favor of an amendment in relation to 
woman's suffrage. 
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Referred to committee on Constitutional Amendments and 
Suffrage. 

Senator Whipple presented petition of fifty-eight voters of 
Gladbrook and eighty-eight women of W. C. T. union in favor of 

. amendment in -:egard to suffrage. 

Referred to committee OD Constitutional Amendments and 
Suffrage. 

Senator Whipple presented petition of citizens of Tama and 
Grundy counties in favor of suffrage for women. 

Referred to committee on Constitutional Amendments and 
Suffrage. 

Senator Whipple presented petition of thirty men and women 
of Montour. Tama county. in favor of suffrage for women. 

Referred to committee on Constitutional Amendments and 
Suffrage. 

Senator Griswold presented petition of 108 men and women 
of Hazelton. Buchanan county, petitioning in favor of right of 
suffrage for women. 

Referred to committee on Constitutional Amendments and 
Suffrage. 

Senator Hazelton presented petition of 112 men and women 
of Council Bluffs petitioning in favor of equal suffrage . . 

Referred to committee on Constitutional Amendments and 
Suffrage. 

Senator Hazelton presented petition of twelve citizens of 
Walnut, Iowa, and other numerously signed petitions favoring 
the passage of Senate file No. 154. 

Referred to committee on Judiciary. 

Senator Blanchard presented petition of National guardmen. 
requesting favorable action on a bill to be introduced in favor of 
allowing '350.00 for armory and band rent, and an increase in 
annual appropriation. 

Read and referred to committee on Military. 

Senator Crawford presented petition of fire insurance men, 
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favoring the passage of a bill attached to their petition in regard 
to fire insurance companies. . 

Referred to committee on Ways and Means. 

Senator Hobart presented petition of 121 men iand women of 
Akron, asking favorable action in regard to woman's suffrage. 

Referred to committee on Constitutional Amendments and 
Suffrage. 

Senator Hobart presented petition of 120 men and women of 
Kingsley in favor of amendment in regard to suffrage. 

Referr~d to committee on Constitutional Amendments and 
Suffrage. 

Senator Craig presented petition of citizens of Butler county 
in favor of suffrage for women. 

Referred to committee on Constitutional Amendments and 
Suffrage. 

Senator Arthaud presented petitions of citizens of Corning 
cit~zens of Adams county and citizens of Clearfield, Taylor 
county, in favor of woman's suffrage. 

Referred to committee on Constitutional Amendments and 
Suffrage. 

Senator Smith of Des Moines presented petition of citizens of 
Burlington, asking for the removal of the discriminating tax 
against foreign fire insurance companies. 

Referred to committee on Ways and Means. 

Senator Ball presented petition of citizens of Iowa City, asking 
that they be re-embursed for extra wo,rk done and material fur
nished on contract on university building at Iowa City. 

Referred to committee on Claims. 

Senator Alexander presented petition of Retail Grocers' asso
ciation of Cedar Rapids, also merchants of Linn county, favoring 
the passage of Senate file No. 154. 

Referred to committee on Judiciary. 

Senator Alexander presented petition of Brotherhood of Rail
way Carmen of Cedar Rapids, favoring a free text-book law. 
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Referred to committee on Schools. 

Senator Lister presented petition of citizens of Rock Rapids, 
Inwood and Hartley favoring suffrage for women. 

Referred to committee on Constitutional Amendments and 
Suffrage. 

Senator Harriman presented petition of citizens of Geneva 
asking that all road tax be paid in cash and other changes in 
road laws. 

Referred to committee on Highways. 

Senator Molsberry presented petitions of citizens of Muscatine 
and Louisa counties in favor of suffrage of women. 

Referred to committee on Constitutional Amendments and Suf· 
frage. 

Senator Courtright presented petition of Federation of Labor 
of Waterloo, Iowa. asking for the passage of a joint resolution to 
congress, favoring the building of American war vessels in this 
country, which was read and referred to committee on Federal 
Relations. . 

Senator Allyn presented petition of citizens of Afton and 
Creston in favor of equal suffrage. 

Referred to committee on Constitutional Amendments and 
Suffrage. 

Senator Spaulding presented petition of citizens of Charles 
City, asking for the passage of an appended bill in regard to 
personal earnings. 

Referred to committ~e on Ways and Means. 

Senator Tallman presented petition of 218 men and women of 
Troy township, Clarke county, favoring woman's suffrage. 

Referred to committee on Constitutional Amendments and 
Suffrage. 

Senator Wilson presented petition of Retail Grocers' association 
of Clinton county, asking for the passage of Senate file No. 154. 

Referred to committee on Judiciary. 
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Senator Allyn presented petition of citizens of Creston and 
Union county, in favor of suffrage for women. 

Referred to committee on Constitutional Amendments and 
Suffrage. 

INTRODUCTION OP BILLS. 

By Senator Garst, Senate file No. 231, a bill for an act to 
amend section sixteen hundred thirty seven (1637) of the code. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Ways and Means. 

By Senatol' Emmert, Senate file No. 232, a bill for an act to 
amend section twenty· five hundred eighty-one (2581) of the code, 
in relation to itinerant physicians. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Public Health. 

By Senator Bishop, Senate file No. 233, a bill for an act to 
amend section two thousand, four hundred fifty· six (2456) of the 
code, relative to the manufacture of liquors. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Suppression of Intemperance. 

By Senator Trewin, Senate file No. 234, a bill for an act to 
authorize the improvement of the channels of meandered streams, 
dividing the territory within the corporate limits of certain cities 
and to authorize the reclaiming of wasfe lands between the 
meandered lines of said streams, within said corporate limits, and 
to create a commission therefor and defining its powers and pre
scribing its duties. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Cities and Towns. 

By Senator Brighton, Senate file No. 235, a bill for an act to 
amend the laws of Iowa concerning insurance other than life, by 
repealing 'Section seventeen hundred and forty-two (1742), and 
substituting therefor the following. 

Read first aDd second time and referred to committee on 
Insurance. 

By Senator Craig, Senate file No. 236, a bill for an act to 
11 
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amend section seventeen hundred and seventy-one (1771) of the 
code, in relation to stock or premium notes_ 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Insurance. 

By Senator Brooks, ioint resolution NO.7, relating to the 
interstate shipment of intoxicating liquors, and memoralizing 
congress with reference thereto. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Federal Relations. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

Senator Hayward, from the committee on Telegraph and Tele
phones, submitted the following report: 

Ma. PRESIDBNT-Your committee on Telegrapb and 'relepbones, to 
wbom Wall referred Senate file No. 18, a bill for an act to amend aection 
sixteen bundred and ten (1810) of tbe code, in relation to the incorporation 
of tarmers' mutual co-operative telepbone companiee, beg leave to report 
that they have had tbe same under consideration and bave instructed me to 
report the same back to tbe Senate witb tbe recommendation tbat the same 
be indefinitely postponed. 

Adopted. 

W C. HAYWARD, 

Clla;,.",." • 

Senator Hobart, from the committee on Corporations, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRlt8IDENT-Your committee on Corporations, to whom was referred 
Houae file No. 1111, a bill for an act to amend section sixteen hundred tl'n 
(1810) and section sixteen hundred eighteen (1818) of the code, as amended 
by chapter torty (40) ot the acts ot the Twenty·seventh General A88embl,.. 
and chapter fifty-six (58) of 1he acts ot the Twenty.elght General A88embly, 
relating to incorporations tor pecuniary proftts, beg leave to report that 
they have had the same under consideration and have instructed me to 
report the same back to the Senate with the recommendation that the same 
do pails. 

Ordered passed on file. 

A. C. HOBART, 

CIuJi,.".." • 

Senator Hobart, from the committee on Corporations, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRE8IDBNT-YoUJ' committee on CorporatioDs, to wbom was 
referred Senile lile No. 138, a bill for an act to amend section siJ:teen 
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bundred eleven (1811), tiUe nine (9), cbapter t.welve (12) of tbe oode, relat
lDK to t.be autborlzed lndebtedn818 of cenaln corporationll, beg leave to 
report that tbey bave bad the same under conllideratlon and have inlltructed 
mf' to report the same back to the Senate with the recommendation that 
t.he lame be amended by IItriking from the title the words "title nin. (9), 
chapter twelve (Ul)" and by adding at the end of lIection one (1), the fol
lowing words "or states", and that when 110 amended the bill do pau. 

Ordered passed on file. 

L C. HOBA-aT, 
CluJi""",,, • 

Senator Hobart, from the committee on Corporations, sub
mitted the following report: 

lIB. PBUIDBNT-Your committee on Corporations, to whom was refer
red Senate file No. 41, a bill for an act to amend lIection lIixteen hundred 
tbirteen (1618), chapter one (1), title nine (9) of the code, relative to the pub
lication of notice of incorporation, beg leave to repon that they haye had 
tbe same under conllideration and have instructed me to report tbe Bame back 
to the senate witb the recommendation that the same be amended by striking 
out from tbe title "cbapter one (I), title nine (9)," and when 80 amended th. 
bill do pau. 

Ordered passed on file. 

A. C. HOBART, 
Cltairman. 

Senator Alexander, from the committee on Banks, submitted 
the following report: 

Ma. PRESIDBNT-Your committee on Banks, to whom was referred Sen
ate file No. 77, a bill for an act to amend section eigbteen hundred sixty
Dine (1869), cbapter twelve (12), title nine (9) of tbe code. relating to direc
tors of state and savings banks, beg leave to report tbat they have had tbe 
.. me under consideration, and bave instructed me to report tbe same back 
to the Senate. witb the recommendation tbat tbe same be indefinitely post
poned. 

Adopted. 

J. S. ALBXANDBa, 
Cllairman. 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PaESIDBNT-Your committee on Judioiary, to wbom was referred 
Senate flle No. 84. a bill for an act to amend seotion live thousand, one' 
hundred tbirty-four (5184) of tbe code, relative to I be punlllbment of tramps, 
beg leave to report that they have bad tbe same under cODsideration and 
bave inllt-ructed me to report tbe .same back to t.he Senate with the recom
mendation that the lIame be indefinitely postponed. 

Taos. D. HEALY, 
Cltairman. 
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Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

MB. PaUIDBNT-¥OUr committee on Judiciary, to wbom wu referred 
SeDate file No. 79, a bill for aD act to ameDd I8CtionB 1870 aDd 1871 u 
ameDded, 1871 u ameDded aDd 1878, relatiDg to lbe equalizatioD of taxes 
aDd appeals from tbe local courts of reTiew applicable to cities UDder 
Bpecial cbartel'll, beglea'Ve to report that tbey bave had tbe Bame under con
BideratioD and han inBtructed me to report tbe Bame back to the SeDate 
with tbe recommeDdatioD tbali the Bame be referred to the committee OD 
ClUeB aDd TOWD .. 

Adopted. 

THOS. D. HBALY, 
CUi,.,..... 

Senator Harriman, from the committee on Agriculture, sub
mitted the following report: 

MB. PRUIDBNT-Your committee OD A~cuUure, to wbom wureferred 
SeDate file No. 186, a blll for aD act to amend aection ODe thouBaDd, B1:I: bUD
dred seventy-five (1675), title DiDe (9), chapter tbree (8) of the code, in'rela
tion to farmers' COUDty institutes, beg leave to report tbat tbey ban bad 
tbe same under consideratioD and bave instructed me to report tbe Bame 
back to the SeDate with the recommendation tbat tbe same be amended by 
Btriking out tbe words "one bnndred" in the fiftb line of seCtiOD ODe (1) and 
iDBertiDg iD lieu tbereof tbe words "seveDty-five;" aDd also by striking out 
of tbe elgbth IiDe tbe words "one bundred" aDd insertiDg iD lieu thereof 
tbe worus "seventy-five;" and wben so amended tbat it be referred back to 
the Senate with the recommendation tbat tbe same do pass as amended. 

Ordered passed on file. 

W. F. HARRIMAN, 
CAIlinntJn. 

Senator Harriman, from the committee on Agriculture, sub
mitted the following report: 

Ma. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Agriculture, to wbom was referred 
Senate file No. 217, a bill for an act to amend section eight (8). of cbapter 
fifty-eight (58) of tbe acts of the Twenty-eighth General A88embly, beg 
leave to report tbat they have had the same under consideration and have 
instructed me to report the same back to the Senate with the recommenda
tion that the lame do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

W. F. HARRIMAN, 
CAlli",",,, . 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary. submitted 
the following report: 
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liB. Pall8IDENT-Your committee on Judiciary, to whom was referred 
SeDate file No. 78. a bill for an act to repeal section nine hundred and 
thirty-three (988) of the code. relating to the applications of laws to olties 
acting under special oharters, ber leave to report that they have had the 
eame undflr consideration and have instruoted me to report the same back 
to the Senate with the recommendation that the same be referred to tbe 
committee on Cities and Towns. 

Adopted. 

THOS. D. HEALY, 

Cltai"",." . 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PlmsmENT-Your committee OD Judiciary, to whom was referred 
SeDate file No. 88, a bill for aD act to ameDd RCtiOD five hUDdred aDd eight 
(~) of t.be code. relatiDg to sheriffsl fees, beg lean to report that they 
have had the same UDder cODllderation aDd have inltructed me to report 
the same back to .. he SeDate with the recommeDdatioD that the same do 
p .... 

Ordered passed on file. 

THOS. D. HEALY, 

Cltai"",." . 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

ilL PauIDDT-Your committee OD Jltdiolall', to whom was referred 
Hoase tile No. 125, a blll for aD act to amend leetloD ODe hundred aDd lix 
(106) of the code. rela&iDR to the time of settlemeDt of the auditor of Itate 
with the treuurer of Itate, ~g lean to report that they have had the same 
ODder conlideratioD, and hanlDltrDcted me to report the lame back to the 
SeDate. with the recommendation that the lame do pasa. 

THos. D. HEALY. 

C/tai"",." . 
Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

lrIB. PRBlIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary, to whom was referred 
Houe file No. 198, a blll for an act to legalize the omoial acta of tbe town 
counell of the incorporated town of Sumner, in Bremer oounty, Iowa, ber 
lean to report that they haye had the same under consideration. and haTe 
Instructed me to report the same back to the Senate with the recommenda
tion that the same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

THos. D. H.ALY, 
Cltai"",.". 

Senator Allyn called up the joint resolution, which was offered 
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by him aad reported to the House by the committee on Priating, 
February 12th, and moved its adoption. 

The resolution was adopted. 

MESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following messages were received from the House. 

Ma. PaumENT-I am directed to Inform your honorable bod, tbat lobe 
Houae has paaaed the following bills ID wblch tbe concurrence of tbeSenat.e 
is asked: 

House file No. 808, a bill for an act proyidiDg for tbe appointment of 
public e%aminera, defining lobe dutiel and flxiDg tbe compensation tbereof. 
and providing for uniform system of keeping books of county treas.rere. 

Also: 

C. R. BENBDICT, 

Cllie! Clwi. 

Ma. PREstDBNT-I am directed to Inform your honorable body that the 
House has passed the foUowlng bill, In which the concurrence of the Senate 
II asked: 

House file No. 41. a bill for an act to amend sections eight hundred flfty
one (M1) and eight hundred fifty-two (8G2) of the code, a8 amended by chap
ter thirty (80) of the acta of the Twenty-eighth General Auembly, relating 
to park commissioners in certain cities. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

Cllie! Clwi. 

MR. PRB8IDENT-I am direoted to inform your honorable body that Lb. 
House has passed the following blll in whioh the concurrence of the Senate 
is asked: 

House file No. 52. a bill for an act making it a crime to advise. counsel 
or employ another to commit murder, and fixing the punishment thereof. 

THIRD READING OF BILLS. 

C. R. BXNKDICT, 
Cllie! Clwi. 

On motion of Senator Blanchard, Senate file No. 39. a bill for 
an act to repeal sections twenty· five hundred sixty-six (2566) 
and twenty-five hundred sixty-seven (2567) of the code, and to 
enact substitutes therefor, relating to vital statistics, with report 
of committee rceommending a substitute, was taken up, consid
ered, and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 
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Senator Brighton moved that Senate file No. 39 be recommit
ted to the committee on Judiciary. 

Carried and so ordered. 

Senator Wilson called up the resolution offered by him yes-
terday and moved its adoption. 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall the resolution be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Brooks, Crossley, 
Dowell, Emm~rt, Garst, Griswold. Harper, Hazelton, Healy, 
Hobart, Hubbard, Lyons, Porter, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, 
Tallman, Townsend, Wilson, Winne-23. 

The nays were: 

Senators Blanchard, Brighton, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, 
Fitchpatrick, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hogue, Hopkins, Junkin, 
Lewis, Lister, Mardis, Moffit, Molsberry, Trewin, Whipple-I8. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Classen, Hayward; Lambert, May
tag, Smith of Des Moines. Young of Lee, Young of Washington 
-9· 

So the resolution was adopted. 

On motion of Senator Lister, substitute for Senate file No. 61, 
a bill for an act establishing a law uniform with the laws of other 
states, relative to migratory divorces, with report of committee 
recommending a substitute. was taken up, considered. and' the 
report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Lister moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
bill be considered engrossed. and the reading just had be con
sidered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball. Blanchard, 
Brighton, Brooks, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Dowell, 
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Emmert, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Hartshorn, 
Hayward, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Lambert, Lewis, 
Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of 
Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Wil
son, Winne-39. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Allyn, Bishop, Classen, Harriman, Hazelton, Junkin, 
Lambert, Moffit, Smith of Des Moines, Young of Lee, Young of 
Washington-I I. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

Senate Lewis submitted the following report from the com
mittee on Rules: 

Rlsolwd, That 00 and after the adoption or this resolution the dail1 
.. alon 01 the Seoate .hall begin at 9:80 A. )1. 

Laid over under the rule. 

On motion of Senator Whipple, Senate file No. 141, a bill for 
an act authorizing the district court to appoint trustees to man
age, control and invest funds donated for and on account of 
cemetery purposes, with report of committee recommending its 
passage, was taken up, considered and the report of the com· 
mittee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Courtright moved to amend by adding to section 1 

the following: .. And all such funds shall be exempt from tax
ation." 

Carried. 

Senator Whipple moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and read a thIrd time now as 
amended, which motion prevailed, and the bill as amended was 
read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 
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Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, 
Blanchard, Brighton, Brooks, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Cross
ley, Dowell, Emmert, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, 
Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, Hogue, Hub
bard, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, Moffit. Molsberry, Smith of Des 
Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin, Whipple, 
Wilson, Winne-39. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Classen, Hobart, Hopkins, Junkin, Lambert, Lyons, 
May tag, Porter, Townsend, Young of Lee, Young of Wash
ington-II. 

So the bill, hav~ received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

The Journal of yelterday was taken up. corrected and approved. 

On motion of Senator Healy the time of adjournment was 
extended until the business before the Senate was disposed of. 

Senator Healy moved that the Senate do now adjourn. 

Carried. 

Senate adjourned. 
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SENATE CBAMBE~ t 
DJ:s MOINa, Thursday. February 110, leoB. f 

Senate met in regular session at 10 o'clock A.M., President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. E. Benson of Brooklyn, Iowa. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIAl-S' 

Senator Emmert presented resolution adopted by the Agri
cultural exchange of Shelby county, opposing the Hobart bill 
placing the entire control of roads in the hands of boards of 
supervisors. 

Referred to committee on Highways. 

Senator Hobart presented resolution adopted by Western 
Cherokee County Farmers' institute. opposing changes in law 
governing farmers' institutes, except favoring an increase in 
appropriation from '50 to '75. 

Referred to committee on Appropriations. 

Senator Hobart presented resolution of Farmers' institute of 
Cherokee county, favoring the passage of the Larrabee bill and 
other matters. 

Referred to committee on Highways. 

Senator Craig presented correspondence of various persons 
opposing the principle governing assessment insurance com
panies and ur~ing remedies. 

Referred to committee on Insurance. 

Senator Junkin presented petition of sixty-five citizens of 
Silver City, Mills county, favoring woman's suffrage. 
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Referred to committee on Constitutional Amendments and 
Suffrage. 

Senator Hazelton presented petition of citizens of Council 
Bluffs. favoring repeal of discriminating tax against foreign fire 
iasurance companies. 

Referred to committee on Ways and Means. 

Senator Young of Lee presented petition of Trades and Labor 
assembly of Keokuk. favoring free text· books. 

Referred to committee on Schools. 

Senator Blanchard presented petition of citizens of Oskaloosa. 
against free text· books. 

Referred to committee on Schools. 

Senator Classen presented petitions of citizens of Marshall, 
town and Bangor in favor of equal suffrage. 

Referred to committee on Constitutional Amensiments and 
Suffrage. 

Senator Harper presented petition of soldiers of civil war
favoring the erection of a statute at the soldiers monument at 
capitol to the late Gen. Francis J. Herron. 

Referred to committee on Military. 

Senator Young of Lee presented of petition citizens of Keokuk, 
in favor of repeal of discriminating tax against foreign fire 
insurance companies. 

Referred to committee on Ways and Means. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By SeMtor Hopkins, Senate file No. 236, a bill for an act to 
pay sundry persons named in this bill/or material and labor fur· 
nished by them in the erection of the medical hospital of the 
Iowa State University, erected in 1897. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Claims. 

By Senator Lambert, Senate file No. 237, a bill for an act to 
make appropriations for the fish and game commissioner of the 
state of Iowa. 
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Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropri.ations. 

By Senator Healy, Senate file 238. a bill for an act to amend 
sections two hundred and sixteen (216) and two hundred and 
twenty-four (224) of the code. concerning the duties and compen
sation of the supreme court reporter. 

Read first and sec end time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Porter. Senate file No. :l40. a bill for an act to 
amend section twenty-four hundred ninety-six (2496) of the 
code. and to provide that sections twenty-four hundred seventy
eight (2478). twenty-four hundred seventy-nine (2479). twenty
four hundred eighty (2480). twenty-four hundred eighty one 
(2481). twenty-four hundred eighty-two (2482). twenty-four hun
dred eighty-three (2483). twenty-four hundred eighty-four(2484). 
twenty-four hundred eighty-five (2485). twenty-four hundred 
eighty-six (2486). twenty-four hundred eighty-seven (2487). 
twenty-four hundred eighty-eight (2488). twenty-four hundred 
eighty-nine (2489). twenty-four hundred ninety (2490). twenty
four hundred ninity-one (2491). twenty-four hundred ninety-twc 
(2492). twenty-four hundred ninety-three (2493), twenty-four 
hundred ninety-four (2494) and twenty-four hundred ninety-five 
(2495) of the code, and chapter fifty-nine (59) of the Twenty
seventh General Assembly of the state of Iowa, and chapters 
seventy-nine (79). eighty (80), eighty-one (81) and eighty-two (82) 
of the Twenty-eighth General Assembly of the state of Iowa, 
shall be applicable to the operation of mines developing minerals 
or other substances known as gypsum. 

Read first and sec;ond time and referred to committee on 
Mines and Mining. 

By Senator Hobart, Senate file No. 241, a bill for an act amend
ing section twenty-nine hundred fifty-nine (2959) of the code. in 
relation to the conveyance of real estate. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Hobart. Senate file No. 242, a bill for an act amend
ing section twenty-nine hundred forty-five (2945) and twenty-nine 
hundred forty-six (2946) of the code, in relation to the convey
ance of real estate. 
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Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

MBSSAGBS FROM THB HOUSE. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

MB. PBJISlDDT-I am directed to Inform yonr hODoraltle body that the 
Honae baa passed the followin, bUlln which the concurrence of thd Senate 
la asked: 

Boase file No. 172, a bill for aD act relating to reports to be made by 
railway eompaniea to the execntive conncil to aid in tbe asBe88ment of rail
way property for taxation, and providin, for a uniform syste. of makin, 
aaid reports. 

Also: 

C. B. BBNBDlar, 

CAid Clwll. 

MB. PRESIDBNT-I am directed to inform your honorable body tbat the 
Hoase hu passed the following bill in which the concurrence of the Senate 
laasted: 

Bonae file No. 141, a bill for an act to repeal section 510 of the codp, in 
reference to tbe compenBation of deputy sberiffs and tbe enaclmen' of tbe 
following in lieu tbereof. 

Also: 

C. R. BBNBDlar, 

Clliel Clwll. 

llB. PSEBIDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body tbat tbe 
House bas concurred in tbe followinl[ concurrent resolution in whicb 'be 
concurrence of the Senate was asked: 

Relative to t.be committee on Retrencbment and Reform inquiring into 
t.he delay of certain state officers, commi88ioners and departments in com
plyin, with cbapter 6 of tbe Twenty-eigbth General Assembly. 

C. R. BENEDlar, 

'.,,;'1 Clwll. 

Senator Bishop asked unanimous consent to change the 
reference of Senate file No. 233 from the committee of Suppres
sion of Intemperance to committee on Manufactures. 

The bill was so referred. 

A communication from the Pioneer Lawmakers' association 
reJative to marking graves of Gen. Joseph M. Street, and others 
at Agency City, was on the President's desk, and was read and 
referred to the committee on Ways and Means. 
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HOUSE MESSAGES CONSIDERED. 

House file No. 52, a bill for an act making it a crime to advise, 
councilor employ another to commit murder and fixing the 
punishment thereof. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

House file No. 266, a bill for an act providing for the appoint
ment of public examiners. defining the duties and fixing the 
compensation thereof. and providing for a uniform system of 
keeping the books of county treasurers. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee OD 

Judiciary. 

House file No. 41, a bill for an act to amend sections 851 aDd 
852 of the code, as amended by chapter 30 of the acts of the 
Twenty-eighth General Assembly. relating to park commis
sioners in certain cities. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Cities and Towns. 

House file No. 172, a bill for an act relating to reports to be 
made by railway companies to the executive council. to aid in 
the assessment of railway property for taxation, and providing 
for a uniform system of making said reports_ 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Ways and Means. 

House file No. 141, a bill for an act to repeal section 510 of the 
code. in reference to the compensation of deputy sheriffs and the 
enactment of the following in lieu thereof. 

Read first aDd second time and referred to committee on 
Compensation of Public Officers. 

Senate concurrent resolution, relative to the committee on 
Retrenchment and Reform inquiry into the delay of certain 
state officers, commissioners and departments in complying with 
chapter ~ix (6) of the Twenty-eighth General Assembly. -

Passed on file. 
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REPORTS OP COMMITTEES. 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

M .. PJlB8JDDT-¥our oommittee on Judioiary, to whom W&8 referred 
Houae file No. 140, a bill for an act to relinquish to the publio oertain real 
property for Itreet purposel, beg leave to report that tbey have had t.be 
lame under ooulderation, and bays Inltructed me to report the same back 
t.o the Senate with tbe recommendation tbat tbe same be amended as 
followl: 

Amend aection one by adding tbereto the following: "Such dedication, 
bowever. being upon condition tbat the city of Des Moines shall first cause 
to be dedicated and opened to the pnblic for street purposes, a piece of 
JI'ODnd silltY'siz feet. wide abutting on tbe weater)y end of the Strip of land 
bereinbefore described, and extending from tbence in a westerly direction 
to tbe intersection of Fourteentb street 80 as to secure a continuous public 
Itreet from Fifteentb street to Fourteentb strel't." 

Amend section 2 by Inserting after the word "tbat" in tbe first line 
tbereof the following: "Whenever tbe city of l>ea Moines sball have com
plied on ita part with tbe oonditlons contained with lection ODe of tbis act." 

And that when 10 amended tbat tbe bill do pus. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Tuos. D. HEALY, 

Cllairmtln . 

Senator Healy, from the- committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

Ms. PSKIIDENT-Your oommittee on Judiciary. to whom was referrl'd 
Senate Ole No 150. a bill for an act to prohibit gift enterprises and doing 
business with trading stamps, etc .• beg leave to report that they have had 
the eame under consideration and have instructed me to report the eame 
back to the Senate with the reoommendation that the same be indeflnitelv 
poetponed. 

THOS. D. HEALY. 

Cllairman. 
Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

Ms. PSE8ID&NT-¥OUr oommittee on JudiCiary. to whom was referred 
Senate JUe No. 154. a bill for an act to amend section four thousand eleven 
(4011), chapter three (8). title nineteen (19) of the code, relative to personal 
earnings, beg leave to report that they have had the 8ame under con8idera
tion and have instructed me to report the same back to the Senate with 
the recommendation that the eame be indefinitely po8tponed. 

TU08. D. HEALY, 

Cllairmtln • 
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Adopted. 

Senator Healy from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

lIB. PJUllIDDT-Yoar oommlttee on Judiolary, to wbom wu referred 
ReUle file No. 148, a bill for an act to amend .. otion four bundred twent,
tbree (428) of tbe code, relaUnK to tbe powen of boardl of lupervilOn, beg 
leave to report tbat the, have had 'be ... me under ooalideration aDd bave 
illitraoted me to report 'he ..... e back '0 the Senate with tbe reoommenda· 
tion that the ..... e do pull. 

Ordered passed on file. 

THOS. D. BBALY, 
atn,.".". 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

lIB. PauID.XT-Your oommittee on Judiciary, to wbom wu referred 
HoUle 61e 1'0.179, a bill for an act for the reUef of the granteelof Jobu 
Noble and W • .A.. Noble, and for the purpoae of having a pawnt iuued in 
their namel for a certain tract of land, beg leave to report 'bat tbey baye 
had the ... me under conllderaLlon and bave inltructed me to report tbe 
lame back to the Senate with the reoommentlation that. the eame do pUI. 

Ordered passed on file. 

THOS. D. HEALY, 

c.ta;,.".". 

Senator Bachman, from the committee on Public Health, sub· 
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRUIDEMT-Your oommittee on Publio Healtb, to whom wu 
referred Senate file No. 127, a bill for an aot. to amend secLlon twenty·five 
hundred IBventy·eiKht (i578) and lection twenty-five bundred elgbt.y-one 
(2581) of the code, in relation t.o revoking certifioate and distribution of feu 
from itinerant lioenles, beg leave to report t.bat. tbey bave bad the same 
under conllderation, and bave instructed me to report a lubl'itute for aame 
baCk to tbe Senate, wit.b tbe recommendation t.bat. t.be lame do paaa. 

E. W. BACHMAN, 

C luJi,.".". 
SUBSTITUTE FOR SENATE FILE NO. 127. 

A bill for an aot to amend section twenty-five hundred and seventy-eight 
(2678), and section twenty·Iive hundred and elghty·one (2581) of the code, 
in relation to revoking certificates and distribution of fees from itinerant 
I1cen888. 

Be it Enaeted /)y tile Gmeral AssemlJly of tile State of Iowa: 

Section 1. That section twenty· live hundred and seventy-eight (2578) of 
the oode. be, and the same is hereby, amended by striking out after the 
'Word "board" in line seven, "which number shall include one or more 
members of the different schools of medicine represented in laid board." 
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Section 2. 'rhat section twenty-five hundred and eighty·one (2581) of the 
code be, and the same is hereby, amended by inserttnl{ after the words 
"per annum" in the eleventh line thereof, the following, "one-half said 
amount shall be paid to the secretary of the board of medical examiners to 
defray the expenses of said board." 

Read first and second time and pass.edon file. 

Senator Bachman, from the committee on Public Health, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PSESIDENT-Your committee on Pu bUc Health, to whom was reterred 
Senate tile No. 189. a bill for an act to amend section twenty-dve hundred 
and seventy-one (2571) ot the code, relating as to time of meetings for local 
boards ot health, beg leave to report that they have had the same under 
consideration and have instructed me to report the same back to the Senate 
with the recommendation that the same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. W. BAcmfAN, 
ChaintUJ1I • 

Senator Crawford, from the committee on Federal Relations, 
submitted the following report: 

MR. PRBSIDENT-Your committee on Federal Relations, to whom was 
referred CODcurrent resolution requestiDg our senalors and repreaentativel 
in congre .. to IUpport aDd favor a bill now before the Uuited Statel senate, 
kDown &8 Senate file No. 1118. Introduced by Senator Hoar of M.assa
chusetts, rupectfully report that the committee nas had said Qoncurrent 
resolution under careful advisement, and without regard to the merits of 
tbe bill of Senator Hoar, it has reached the conclusion that, considering 
tbe long se"ice and trained experience, and wisdom of our senators and 
representativel in congresa, aDd tbeir familiarity with tbe laws and 
decisionl of the bigber COUrtl relating to tbe subject matter of tbe bili in 
queltioD, tbe, are not in need of any advice or expresaion of opinion on 
the lubject from this General Assembly, and bas instructed me to report 
laid concurreDt resolution back to tbe Senate with the recommendation 
tbat the same be iDdefinitely postponed. 

P. W. CRAWFORD, 
CII"intUJ1I. 

Senator Crawford moved the adoption of the report. 

On request of Senator Porter. Senator Hoar's bill, referred to 
in report of committee on Federal Relations. was read for infor
mation. 

On the question of adopting the report of the committee on 
Federal Relations, a roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall the report be adopted? 
22 
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The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Blanchard, Classen. 
Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Fitchpatrick, Hartshorn, Hogue. 
Hopkins, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, Moffit, Molsberry, Smith of Des 
Moines, Spaulding, Trewin, Whipple, Winne, Young of Washing
ton-23· 

The nays were: 

Senators Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Brighton, Brooks, Crossley, 
Dowell, Emmert, Garst, Harper, Harriman, Hayward, Hazelton, 
Healy, Hobart, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lyons, May tag, 
Porter, Smith of Mitchell, Tallman, Townsend, Wilson, Young of 
of Lee-26. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senator Griswold. 

So the motion to adopt the report of the committee was 
declared lost.' 

On account of the original resolution, not being in the posses
sion of the Senate, by unanimous consent Senator Healy offered 
the following concurrent resolution and moved its adoption: 

CONCURRENT RBSOLUTION. 

Be it Resolved, By the Senate, the Bouse concurring: 

WHEREAS, Under technical definition of conspiracy, citizens have been 
reatralned in their rights of peaceable assemblage and &88OCiation, and sub
jected to punishment for acta not in themselves criminal; therefore be it 

Resolved, That our senatora and representatives in congreaa be requested 
to support and favor the bill known as Senate file ~o. 1118, Introduced b,. 
Senator Boar of Maaaachusetta, defining acts of conspiracy. 

On the question, Shall the concurrent resolution be adopted? 
a roll call was demanded. 

The yeas were: 

Senators Ball, Bishop, Brighton, Brooks, Crossley, Dowell, 
Emmert, Garst, Harper, Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, 
Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lyons, May tag, Porter, Smith of Des 
Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Tallman, Townsend, Wilson, Young 
of Lee-2S. 

The nays were: 
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Senators Alexan1er, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Blanchard, 
Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Fitchpatrick, Harriman, 
Hartshorn, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, Moffit, Molsberry, Spaulding, 
Trewin, Whipple, Winne, Young of Washington-22. 

Absent 'or not voting: 

Senators Griswold, Hogue, Hopkins-3. 

So the resolution was declared adopted. 

Senator Fitchpatrick, from the committee on Charitable Insti
tutions, submitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDBNT-Your committee on Charitable IDStitutioDS, to whom 
was referred Senate file No. 184, a bill for an act making an appropriation 
for tbe Dubuque Rescue bome of Dubuque, Iowa, beg leave to report tbat 
tbey bave had tbe same UDder conllderation, and have Instructed me to 
report tbe lame back to the Senate, with 'be recommendation tbat the same 
be referred to the committee OD Appropriationl. 

Adopted. 

J. A. FrroUPA.TRICK, 

Cllai",",,, . 

Senator Fitchpatrick, from the committee on Charitable Insti
tutions, submitted the following report: 

MR. PRBSIDBNT-Your committee on Cbaritable Inltitutionl, to wbom 
wsa referred Senate file No. 181, a blll for an act to repeal sectioD twenty
sa bUDdred and ninety-two (2692) of the code, and lecUon five (IS) of cbap
ter seventy·eight (78) of the acts of the Twenty-seventh General Assembly, 
relating to tbe support of cbildren in tbe Iowa Soldiers' Orphans' home, 
beg leave to report tbat they bave bad the lame under consideraUon aDd 
have instructed me to report the same back to tbe Senate with tbe recom
mendation tbat the lame do pus. 

Ordered passed on file. 

J. A. FrrcUPATRIOK, 

Cllai""",,, . 

Senator Fitchpatrick, from the committee on Charitable Insti
tutions, submitted the following report: 

MIL PR&8IDBNT-Your committee on Cbaritable Institutions, to whom 
was referred Senate file No. 180, a bill for an act to establish an Industrial 
reformatory for females, to make appropriation therefor, and to provic'e for 
the transfer of Inmates to and from the industrial schcol for girls, beg 
leave to report that they have had the same under consideration and bave 
Instructed me to report the lame back to the Senate with the recommenda
tion that the same be Indefinitely postponed. 

J. A. FrrcUPA.TRICK. 

Cllaimtafl. 
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Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Smith of Mitchell. from the committee on Insurance. 
submitted the following report: 

Ma. PRESIDENT-Your commit. on Insurance. to whom was referred 
Senate file No. 97. a bill for an act to amend section one thousand, eight 
hundred and six (1806) of the code. relating to the invelLment of funds of 
life inlurance companiee and a88oclation. beg leave to report that they 
have had the same under consideration and have instructed me to report 
the same back to the Senate with the recommendaLion that the same be 
indefinitely postponed. 

J AlliES A. SMITH. 
Cluzirma". 

Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Arthaud, from the committee on Mines and Mining, 
submitted the following report: 

MR. PlfoESIDBNT-Your committee on Mines and Mining, to whom W&l 

referred House file No. 18, bill for an act to amend section 2a.2 of the code. 
relating to mines and mining, beg leave to report that they have had the 
same under consideration and have Instructed me to report the same back 
to the Senate with the recommendation that the same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

F. L. ARTBAUD, 
Cluzirma". 

Senator Arthaud, from the committee on Mines and Mining. 
submitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Mines and Mining, to whom was 
referred House file No. 12, a bill for an act to amend chapter 9, title 12 of 
the code, relatln&' to mines and mining, beg leave to report that they have 
had the same under consideration and have Instructed me to report the 
same back to the Senate with the recommendation that the same do pSlll. 

F. L. ARTHAUD, 

Ordered passed .on file. 
Cluzirmafl. 

Senator Fitchpatrick, from the committee on Charitable Insti
tutions. submitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDBNT-Your committee on Cbaritable Institutions. to wbom 
was referred House IIle No. 55, a bill for an act to amend seotions twenty
Beven bundred eigbt (2708), twenty·seven bundred nine (2708), tweDly·seven 
bundred eleven (2711), t.itle t.birteen (18" obapter eigbt (8) of tbe code, t.o 
repeal seotions twelve (12), tbirteen (18) and fourteen (141. cbapter one hun
dred (100). laws of tbe Tlventy-eigbth General .Assembly, in relation t.o the 
dilcbarge of boys and girls from industrial scbool, beg leave to report t.bat. 
they bave had tbe same nuder oonsideratlon. and have Instruoted me t.o 
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report tbe lame back to tbe Senate, witb tbe recommendation tbat tbe same 
do paIS. 

Ordered passed on file. 

J. A. FITOHPATBICK, 

CluB"",." • 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the committee on Enrolled Bills, sub
mitted the following report: 

Ma. PUESIDENT-Your committee on Enrolled Bills respectfully report 
tbat tbey bave eXRmined, and lind correctly enrolled, Senate file No. 12, a 
bill for an act to amend section 5052 of tbe code, to the use or sale of bot· 
tles, boxes. casks, kegs and barrels of another. 

E. K. WINNE, 

'-7lat"",." . 
Ordered passed on file. 

Also: 

Senator Winne, from the committee on Enrolled Bills, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PREsIDENT-Your committee on Enrolled Bills respectfully report 
tbat they bave examined, and find correctly enrolled, Senate file No. I, a 
bill for an act to provide for the compilation of the laws of tbe Twenty
seventh, Twenty eighth Bnd Twenty-ninth General Assemblies, to annotate 
tbe same. and tbe code and rules of tbe supreme court to and including the 
May term, 1902, of the supreme court, and to publisb said compilation and 
annotations as a supplement to the code. and to provide for the appoint
ment of supervising committee, and making an appropriation therefor. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. K. WINNE, 

Chairma" . 

REPORT OF JOINT COMMITTEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, 
submitted the following report: 

Ma. PRESIDENT-Your joint committee on Enrolled BiII8 respectfully 
report tbat they have examined, and find correctly enrolled, Senate file 
No. I, a bill for an act to provide for tbe compilation of the law8 of the 
Twenty-seventh, Twenty·eighth and Twent.y-ninth General Assemblies, to 
annotate t.he same and the code, and rules of t.he supreme court, to and 
including the May term, 1902, of the supreme court, and t.o publish said 
compilation and annotations as a supplement to the code, and to provide 
for the appoint.ment of 8upervising committee, and making an appropri· 
ation therefor. 

E. K. WINNE, 
CluJirma" Senale Commitlee. 
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Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Winne. from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills. 
submitted the following report: 

Ma. PaUIDENT-Your joint committee on Enrolled. Bill, respectfully 
report that the, have examined, and find correctlyenroIled, Senate file No. 
11, a blll for an act '0 amend aectioD 15051 of tb code to the oae or sale of 
bottles, boxes, cuke, kegs and barrels of another. 

E. K. WINNB. 

CIua;""",,, Settate Com"';ttee. 

Ordered passed on file. 

The Journal of yesterday was taken up, corrected and 
approved. 

By unanimuos consent, Senator Lewis called up the resolu
tion offered by the committee on Rules yesterday. 

Resolved, That on and after the adoption of thls resoluUon the dally 
888sion of the Senate shall begin at 9:80 A. II. 

On the question of adopting the resolution, a roll call was 
demanded. 

On the question, Shall the resolution be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Bishop, Brooks, Classen, Court
right, Craig, Crossley, Dowell, Emmert, Fitchpatrick, Garst, 
Harper, Hayward, Healy, Hobart, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, 
Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Moffit. Mols
berry, Smith of Des Moines, Tallman, Wilson, WinlR, Young of 
Lee-33. 

The nays were: 

Senators Alexander, Bachman, Blanchard, Brighton, Crawford, 
Harriman, Hartshorn, Smith of Mitchell, SpaUlding, Townsend, 
Whipple, Young of Washington-I2. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Griswold, Hazelton, Hogue, Porter, Trewin-s. 

So the resolution, was declared adopted. 

Senator Healy moved to extend the time of adjournment 
until the measure under consideration was completed. 
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Carried. 

On motion of Senator Harriman, Senate file No. 87, a bill 
for an act to amend section one hundred thirty-six (136) of title 
two (2), chapter five (5) of the code, in relation to the publication 
of the reports of the Iowa Academy of Sciences, with report of 
committee recommending a substitute was taken up, conidered, 
and the report of the committee adopted. 

Senator Harriman moved that the words "title two" and figure 
"2," and word "five" and figure "5" be stricken from the title. 

Carried. 

Senator Harriman moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and read a third now, which 
motion prevailed, and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Brighton, 
Brooks, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Dowell, 
Emmert, Fitchpatrick, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward. 
Hazleton, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Junkin, Lambert, 
Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag. Moffit, Molsberry, Smith of Des 
Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Tallman, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, 
Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-42. 

The nays were: 

Senators Garst, Lewis-2. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bishop, Blanchard, Griswold, Hubbard, Porter, 
Spaulding-6. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate, and its title as amended 
agreed to. 

The President announced that he had signed in the presence 
of the Senate, Senate files Nos. 12 and 1. 

Senator Allyn moved that the Senate do now adjourn. 

Carried. 

Senate adjourned. 
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SltKATB CBAMBBR, l 
DB8 MOIKKS, Friday, February 21,1902. f 

Senate met in regular session at 9:30 A. M., President Herriott 
presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. Charles Lyman Nye of Ames, 
Iowa. 

On request of Senator Griswold, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Whipple until Tuesday. 

On request of Senator Alexander, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Harriman until Tuesday. 

PETITIONS AND MEMOR IALS. 

Senator Lewis presented petition of 104 citizens of Fremont 
county favoring woman's suffrage. 

Referred to committee on Constitutional Amendments and 
Suffrage. 

Senator Smith of Mitchell presented petition of sixty citizens 
of Lincoln township, Mitchell county, in favor of equal suffrage 

Referred to committee on Constitutional Amendments and 
Suffrage. 

Senator Griswold presented petition of ladies' literary club of 
Independence, in favor of compulsory education. 

Referred to committee on Schools. 

Senator Young of Washington presented petition of Cigar
makers' union of Mt. Pleasant, in favor of building American 
war vessels in American navy yards. 

Referred to committee on Federal Relations. 
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Senator Young of Washington presented petition of forty
eight men and fifty-three women of Mt. Pleasant, in favor of 
suffrage for }yomen. 

Referred to committee on Constitutional Amendments and 
Suffrage. 

Senator Young of Washington presented petition of forty citi
zens of Clay township, Washington county, in favor of suffrage 
for women. 

Referred to committee on Constitutional Amendments and 
Suffrage. 

Senator Junkin presented petition of E. M. Murphy et at. 
opposing the repeal of the tax ferret law. 

Referred to committee on Judiciary. 

Senator Crawford presented petition favoring changes in the 
road laws. 

Referred to committee on Highways. 

Senator Hogue presented petition of citizens of Harrison 
county in favor of woman's suffrage. 

Referred to Committee on Constitutional Amendments and 
Suffrage. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Ball, Senate file No. 243. a bill for an act to amend 
sections eight hundred and sixty (860), eight hundred and sixtv
one (861) and eight hundred and sixty-two (862) of the code. 
relation to voting taxes for the purchase of real estate for parks 
and constructing dams and improvements of parks and rivers. 
condemning real estate for parks and jurisdiction of cities of the 
second class and towns. over parks without their corporate limits_. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Cities and Towns. 

By Senator Hartshorn. Senate file No. 244. a bill for an act 
making appropriations for the Industrial School for Boys at 
Eldora. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 
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By Senator Alexander, Senate file No. 245, a bill for an act to 
provide that any fiduciary required by law to give a bond may 
~nclude the expenses thereof as a part of the lawful. expense of 
-executing his trust, etc. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Alexander, Senate file No. 246, a bill for an act to 
.authorize the payment of the cost of corporate suretyship upon 
-official bonds. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Porter, Senate file No. 247, a bill for an act to 
legalize the conveyance of certain real estate to the township 
trustees of Fox River township, Davis county, Iowa, for grave
yard and church purposes. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Lambert (by request), Senate file No. 248. a bill for 
.an act to amend chapter fifteen (15), title twelve (12) of the code. 
Tepealing sections twenty-five hundred forty (2540), twenty· five 
hundred forty· two (2542). twenty-five hundred forty-four (2544), 
twenty-five hundred fifty-one (2551), twenty-five hundred fifty
two (2552), twenty-five hundred fifty·four (2554), twenty-five 
·hundred fifty·six (2556) of the code, and enacting substitute 
therefor, amending section twenty·five hundred sixty-one (2561), 
making further provisions additional to said chapter fifteen (15), 
relating to the care and propagation of fish and the protection of 
birds and game. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Fish and Game. 

By Senator Wilson, Senate file No. 249, a bill for an act to 
require the attendance of all children at school between the ages 
-of eight and fifteen years inclusive. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Schools. 

By Senator Dowell, Senate file No. 250, a bill for an act creat· 
ing a board of police and fire commissioners in cities of the first 
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.class having a population of more than sixty thousand, and defin
ing the power and duties of such boards. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Cities and Towns. 

By Senator Dowell, Senate file No. 251, a bill for an act to 
.authorize the improvement and to regulate the use of the Gov
-ernor's square in the city of Des Moines for park purposes. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Bishop, Senate file No.2 52, a bill for an' act to 
amend section five thousand. one hundred thirty-four (5134) of 
the code, relative to the punishment of tramps. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Molsberry, Senate file No. 253, a bill for an act to 
amend sections nineteen hundred forty-six (1946), nineteen nun
-dred forty-eight (1948) and nineteen hundred fifty-one (1951) of 
the code, relating to levees, drains and water courses. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Healy, Senate file No. 254, a bill for an act repeal
i ng section one hundred sixty-one of the code. and enacting a 
substitute therefor, providing for the appointment of an expert 
accountant and an assistant and appropriating money to pay the 
same, and granting to the executive council power to determine 
-systems of records and accounts to be kept by state officers under 
certain conditions. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Bachman, Senate file No. 255, a bill for an act to 
license auctioneers who are not actual residents of the state of 
Iowa. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Molsberry, Senate file No. 256, a bill for an act to 
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amend section ten hundred sixty-seven (1067) of the code, and' 
making the office of supreme court reporter appointive. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on
Judiciary. 

By Senator Ball, Senate file No. 257, a bill for an act author
izing the publication and sale, and directing the purchase. of the 
laws of Iowa. relating to townships and to township officers, other 
than justices of the peace and constables. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Junkin. Senate file No. 258, a bill for an act mak
ing appropriation for buildings and other impro,:ements for 
machinery, boilers. repairs, contin~ent expense and land for the 
Institution for Feeble-Minded Children at Glenwood, Iowa. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
ApP!opriations. 

By Senator Hayward. Senate file No. 259. a bill for an act to 
repeal sections two (2), three (3), six (6) and seven (7) of chapter 
forty-five (45). acts of the Twenty-eighth General Assembly, and 
to enact a substitute therefor. and to amend section one (I), 
chapter forty-five (45) of the Twenty-eighth General Assembly. 
relating to taxation of express companies. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Ways and Means. 

By Senator Hayward. Senate file No. 260. a bill for an act to 
amend section one thousand. three hundred twenty-eight (1328). 
of the code. and to amend sections three (3) and four (4). of chap
ter forty-two (42). acts of the Twenty-eighth General Assembly. 
relating to reports by and taxation of telegraph and telephone 
companies. and requiring said' companies to file with county 
auditors maps and schedules of their lines. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on· 
Ways and Means. 

By Senator Fitchpatrick. Senate file No. 261. a bill for an act 
establishing the rank of commandant and instructor of military 
science and tactics in state educational institutions. 
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Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
.Military. 

Senator Moffit offered the following concurrent resolution: 

Resolfled, By the Senate, tbe House concurring: That when adjourn
ment is bad on Tbursday, Febrnary 27, 1902, tbe same be had until Monday, 
March 8, 19O'.a, at 9:80 A.. III. 

Laid over under the rule. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

Senator Trewin, from the committee on Cities and Towns. 
-submitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Cities and Towns, to wbom was 
referred House file No. 28, a bill for an act to amend section one tbousand, 
two bundred aDd seventy-two (1272) of tbe code, relative to the appoint· 
meDt of cit.y omcers to fill vacancies, beg leave to report t.bat tbey have had 
the same under consideration, and bave Instructed me to report the same 
back to the Senate, with t.he recommendation tbat the same be indefinitely 
postponed. 

Ordered passed on file. 

J. H. TREWIN, 
Chairman. 

Senator Trewin. from the committee on Cities and Towns, 
submitted the following report: 

Ma. PRuIDENT-Your committee on CIties and Towns, to wbom was 
nferred Senate file No. 11, a bill for aq. act amending section seven hundred 

. and twenty-one (721) of tbe code, relating to the publication of notice of 
~ue8ti0D8 submitted to tbe voters of cities and Incorporated towns, beg 
leave to report that tbey have had the same under consideration, and have 
iDitructed me to report the same back to the Senate. with the recommenda
tion that tbe same be amended by strlkin~ out section two (2), and that 
when 80 amended that the same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

J. H. TUWIN, 

Cllaimuzft , 

Senator Trewin, from the committee on Cities and Towns, sub
mitted the following report: 

Ma. PBESIDIENT-Your commiUee on Cities and Townl, to whom wu 
nferred Senate file No. 204, a bill for an act providing tbat chapter twenty
five (SIS) of the acll of the Twenty-eighth General Assembly, rela"ng to 
waterworka, be made applicable to oiUes under special charters, beg leave 
to report that they haTe bad tbe same under oonsideration and baTe 
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instructed me to report th. same back to tbe Senate witb the recommenda
tion that tbe same do Pall. 

Ordered passed on file. 

J. H. 1'REWIN, 
CluJ;",",,, _ 

Senator Trewin, from the committee on Cities and Towns, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on ClUes and Towns, to wbom wu 
referred Senate file No. 87, a bill for an act. to amend section twelve hun
dred seventy-two (!272) of tbe code, In relation to fillinK vacancies in 
elective city office!!, beg leave to report that they have bad tbe aame under 
consideration and bave Instructed me to report the same back to tbe Senate 
witb the recommendation tbat tbe same be Indefinitely postponed. 

Ordered passed on file. 

J. H. TREWIN, 

CIla;",",,,. 

Senator Trewin, from the committee on Cities and Towns, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Cities and Towns, to wbom was 
referred House file No. 98, a bill tor an &otto amend chapter.five (5). section a 
Beven hundred and torty·five (745), seven hundred and forty-six (7411), seven 
hundred and forty-seven (747) and seven hundred and forty-elllht (748) of 
the code, relating to letting contracts for the purchase or erection of water
works in cities of the first class, beg leave to report that they have had the 
same under consideration and bave instructed me to report the same back 
to the Senate witb the recommendatiou that the same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

J. H. TREWIN, 
CluJ;",",,, . 

Senator Lambert, from the committee on Fish and Game, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PREsIDKNT-Your committee on Fish and Game, to whom wu 
reterred Senate file No. 182, a bill for an act to amend section twenty-fin 
bundred torty-seven (2M7) ot thc code, and to prohibit the taking ot fish 
from certain waters of the state except with book and line, beg leave to 
report that they have had the same under consideration and have instructed 
me to report the same back to the Senate with the recommendation that 
the same be indeHnltely postponed for the reason that House file No. 130, 
covering the same subject matter, has already passed the House, and bas 
been recommended for passaie in the Senate by this committee. 

THOS. LAMBERT, 
C Mi, ",,,,, . 

Adopted. 

Senator Lambert, from the committee on Fish and Game, sub
mitted the following report: 
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MR. PRam.lfT-Your committee on Fish and Game, to whom was 
referred House file No. 180, a bill for an act to amend section twenty. five 
hundred forty· seven (2547) of the code, and to prohibit the taking of fish· 
from certain waters of the state, except with hook and line, beg leave to
report that they have had the same under consideration and have instructed 
me to report the same back to the Senate with the recommendation that. 
the same do pasl!. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Tuos. LAMBERT, 

Clla;muzn. 

Senator Lambert, from the committee on Fish and Game, sub
mitted the following report: 

Ma. PRXSWKNT- Your committee on Fish and Gamt', to whom was 
referred Senate file No. IU8, a bill for an act to provide for tbe condemnk
tion of a fishawy and for the erection of a Jishway in tbe Bonaparte dam. 
Also mating an appropriation for the expenses thereof, and prescribing 
penalties for injuring or distroying such fish, beg leave to report that they 
have had the same under consideration and bave instructed me to report 
the same back to the Senate with the recommendation that the same do· 
pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Tuos. LAMBERT, 

Chair_no 

Senator Lister, from the commit~ee on Compensation of Public
Officers, submitted the following report: 

MR. PUKSIDENT-Your committee on Compensation of Public Officers, 
to whom was referred Senate file No. 108, a bill for an act to amend section.
five thousand, seven hundred 8ixteen of the code, In relation to the com
pensation of officers and employes of the penitentiaries of the state, beg
!eave to report that they bave had tbe same under consideration, and bave
IUstructed me to report tbe same back to the Senate with the recommenda· 
tion that the same be amended by striking out in the fourth line of section 
one thereof tbe words, "one bundred," and inserting the words, "seventy
five," in lieu tbereof, and that when so amended tbe same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

GEO. W. LISTER, 
Chai""",,, • 

Senator Lister, from the committee on Compensation of Public 
Officers, submitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Compensation of Public Officers
to wbom was referred Senate 61e No. 52, a bill for an act to amend section. 
ODe (t), of cbapter one bundred forty-one (141) of tbe laws of the Twenty
elgbtb GeDeral ABBembly, relating to tbe salary of tbe pblef executive
officer of tbe Iowa Soldiers' Orpbans' Home !)eg leave to report tbat tbey 
bave bad tbe same UDder consideration !IoDd bave Instruoted me to repor', 
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the same back to the Senate with the recommendation that the same be 
indefinitely poetponed. 

Ordered passed on file. 

GEO. W. LISTER, 
Ctai,."..,.. 

Senator Lister, from the committee on Compensation of Pub
lic Officers, submitted the following report: 

MR. PRE8IDE~T-Your committee on Compensation ot Public Officers. 
to wbom was referred Senate Ille No. 174, a bill tor an act to amend section 
tbree hundred eight (SOS) ot tbe code, relative to compensation ot couoty 
attorney, beg leave to report that they have bad the same under considera
tion Rnd have instructed me to report the same back to the Senate with tbe 
recommendation that the same be indefinitely postponed. 

GEO. W. LISTER, 
G luzi,."..". 

Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary. to whom was reterred 
Senate file No. 146, a bill tor an act to amend section one bundred six (106) 
of the code, relative to tbe time of settlement of tbe auditor ot state with 
the treasurer ot state, beg leave to report that they have bad the same 
under consideration and have instructed me to report the same back to the 
Senate with the recommendation that tbe same be indefinitely postponed. 

THUS D. HEALY, . 

C IIai,.".." • 
Adopted. 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PRJt8IDENT-Your commitee on JudiCiary, to whom was referred 
Senate file No. 148, a bill tor an act to amend section tour hundred nlnet7-
elgbt (498) of the code, relating to fees for county recorders, beg leave to 
report that they have had tbe same under consideration and have instructed 
me to report the same back to tbe Senate with the recommendation that 
the same be indefinitely postponed. 

TH08. D. HEALY, 

C llai,."..,.. 
Adopted. 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

Ma. PRESmENT- Your committee on Judiciary, to whom was referred 
Senate file No. 182, a bill for an act to repeal sections two thousand and 
fifteen (201&) and two thousand and sixteen (9018) of the code, and to eDact. 
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'he following In lieu thereof u a substitute therefor, beg lean to report 
tbat they have laad the same under consideration, and have iutrocted me 
to report the same back to the Senate, with the recommendation that the 
same be indefinitely postponed. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Tuos. D. HBALY, 
CluJi,.",.,.. 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the foHowing report: . 

Ma. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary, to wbom was referred 
SeDate 61e No. 128. a bill for an act amending section two bundr3d twelve 
(212) of the code, relating to the salary of assistant attorney-gclneral. be~ 
leave to report that they have had the same under consideration and 
bave instrncted me to report the same back to the Senate with the recom
mendation that tile same be referred to committee on Compensation of 
Pu:'lic Officera. 

Adopted. 

Tuos. D.HzALY, 
CluJi",",,, • 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the foHowing report: 

lila. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary, to whom was referred 
Senate file No. 125, a bill for an act to amend section t.hree bundred fifty
five (355), chapter twelve (12), title three of the code, providing form of 
bond to be given nnder the requirements of said section, beg leave to report 
that tbey have had the same under eonlideration and hat'e instructed me to 
report the llame back to the Senate with the recommendation tbat the fol
lowing lubst.itnte be enacted In lieu thereof and that the same do pus. 

Tllos. D. HEALY, 
Chairma". 

SUBSTITUTE FOR SKNATB FILE NO. 121). 

A bill for an act providing for condition of bonds to be given by public 
officers and others. 

8, iJ EIltJ&IId fJ7 tM Gmwal Assmt/)l" of the Stau 01 Iowa: 

Section' 1. When a bond is required by law to be given by or for any 
public officer, deputy or employe of sucb public officer, or lJyany perlon 
holding a fiduciary office or trult, administrator, executor. guardian. trustee, 
officer.or employe of any public or private corporation or aBsoclation, when 
not otherwise specifically provided, shall be conditioned as provided iJl 
lection eleven hundred. eighty-three (1188) of the code. 

Sec. 2. If any surety on laid bond 10 elected, hiB liabilities thereon may 
be cancelled at an)' time by giving thirty days' nollce in writing to the per
IOn or penons anthorlzed to approve said bond, and to the officer or pOrion 
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wi'h whom the lame is required &0 be filed or depoei&ed bJ law, and refund
in,; the premium paid, if any,leu a pro raa part therof for the 'ime said 
bond shan have been In force. The liability and indemnity created by laid 
bond sball extend to the date of cancellation al provided bJ cbapter eleveD 
(11), ti&le six (8) of 'be code. 

Sec. B. No con&ract,stipalaUon, or condition Jimitin~ the Uabillty created 
by sald bond sball be of any force or validity. 

Sec. 4. All otber bonds, public or private, required to be giveD 
bJ law, when not otherwise speoiflcally provided, sball be subIRaDtiallJ con
ditioned as required in this ac& and subject to tbellmitations tbereot., 

Sec. 5. This act, being deemed of immediate importaooe, sball tate 
effect from and after its publication In tbe Iowa State Register and the Des 
Moines Leader, newspapers publlsbed at Des Moines, Iowa. 

Read first and second time and passed on file. 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PRESIDKXT-Your committee on Judiciary, to whom was referred 
Senate tile No. 1t5, a bIll for an act to ameDd 180tion tbirty-two hDndred 
eigbtY'seven (8287) of tbe oode, relating to tbe recording of wills, beg leave 
to report that tbey bave had tbe same under coDlld6ration and bave 
instrncted me to report tbe lame back to tbe Senate with the recommeDda
tlOD tbat tbe same be ameDded as follows: 

Strike ODt of tbe seveDtb aDd elghtb lines of seclion ODe {1) thereof, the 
words "of tbe will aDd certificate of probate thereof aDd," aDd iDsert iD the 
nintb liDe of said sectioD after tbe word "probate" tbe followiDg, "and if a 
copy of lucb will is Dot contaiDed tberein, a certified copy of 8uch will shall 
be attacbed tbereto and tbe same." 

ADd wben so amended tbat It do pUI. 
TH08. D. HEALY. 

Cllairman 
Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary, to whom was referred 
House file No. 194, a bill for an act for the reUef of tbe grantees of Jobn 
Canner. and for the purpose of baving patent a issued In his name for a cer
tain tract of land, beg leave to report that they have had tbe same under 
consideration and have instructed me to report the ssme back to the Senate 
with the recommendation tbat the same do pass. 

THos. I). HEALY. 

Cllairma". 
Ordered passed .on file. 
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Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

Ma. PBA8IDBNT-Your committee on Judiciary, to wbom waa referred 
Houe me No. 184, a bill for an act to amend section fI,.. thousand three 
hundred and fourteen (0814) of the code, relat"'e to the compensation of 
attome, .. beg leave to report tbat they have bad tbe same under consider
ation and have Instruoted me to report the same back to the Senate with 
the reoommendatlon that the same be IndeflDltel, poetponed. 

Taos. D. HKuTt 

C IMIi""",,,. 
Ordered passed on file. 

REPORT 01' COMMITTEE ON ENROLLBD BILLS. 

MR. PaUlDRNT-Your committee on Enrolled BUIs respeotfullj report 
&bat they haTe this day sent to tbe governor for bls appronl, Senate file 
No.1. a bill for an act to provide for tbe compilation of the laws of the 
Twenty·seventh, Twenty-elgbth and Twenty-ninth General Assemblies, to 
annotate the same and the code and rules of the supreme oourt to and 
including the May term, 1902, of tbe supreme court, and to publish said 
oompllation and annototions aa a supplement to the code, and to provide 
for the appointment of a supervising committee, and making an appropri
ation therefor. 

Also, Senate file No. 12, a bill for an aot to amend lseotlon 15OIS2 of the 
code, relating to tbe use or sale of bottles, boxes, casks, kegs and barrels of 
anotber. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. K. WINNB, 
ClMlirma" . 

REPORT OF JOINT COMMITrEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills. 
submitted the following report: 

MR. PRBSIDENT-Yoor joint committee on Enrolled Bills respectfullJ 
report that tbey bave examined. and find oorrectly enrolled, House file No. 
7i, a bill for an aot to legalize the offioial aots of W. E. Haskins, a notary 
public of Howard county, Iowa. 

AIao, House file No. ltD. a bill for an act to legalize the ao1.s of the 
Independent Sohool district of Allerton, Wayne oounty. Iowa, In voting 
bonda at an election held Marcb 12, 1900, for the rebuilding of a sohoolhouse 
In said independent dlstriot and to enable suob distriot to issue suob bonds. 

Also. HOUle file No. ai, a bill for an act to legalize tbe ordinances of tbe 
town of Conway. '1'aylor oounty, Iowa. 

Also, House ftle No. (2, a bill for an act to amend obapter forty· four (") 
of tbe laws of tbe seasion of tbe legislature of tbe territory of Iowa. 
approved December 18. 1848, incorporating tbe Aspen Grove Cemetery 
a.ool.tion of Burlington, Iowa, conferring upon said association all tbe 
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rights, powers and privileges now possessed. or hereafter conferred by the 
statutes of Iowa upon corporations not for pecuniary prOfit. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. K. WINNE, 

ell",i"",,,,,. Sen",t, COIIImitIN. 
J. P. LYlilIAN, 

Cm"""",. Ho.se CDlllmitte,. 

Senator Winne, from the join(committee on Enrolled Bills, 
submitted the following report: 

Ma. PRESIDENT-Your joint committee on Enrolled Billa respectfully 
report that tbey have examined, and find correctly enrolled, House file No. 
103, a hill for an act to legalize the election hald in the county of Dallas 
and state of Iowa, on the 6th day of November, 1900, and the propolitions 
submitted at said election for the pnrpose of building a courthouse at Adel, 
.in said county, and borrowing money and iuuing bonds therefor, and the 
manner of submitting said propositions, and the manner of the payment of 
bonds issued for said purpose, and all of the proceedings of the board of 
supervisors of said county with rf'ference to sRid matter, and to authorize 
said county to issue bonds voted at said election, and to levy taxes to pay 
.the same. 

Also, House file No. 26. a bill for an act to legalize and confirm the 
official acts of George C. McMurtry and Herbert J. McMurtrie, notaries 
public of the state of Iowa. 

E. K. WINNE. 

CllaiN1llln Smate Committee. 
J. P. LnlAN, 

Cllair-ma,. House Co",,,,itlee. 
Ordered passed on file. 

THIRD READING OF BILLS. 

On motion of Senator Garst, Senate file No. 161, a bill for an 
act to provide for the support of the hospitals for the insane and 
for the transfer of patients on account of the opening of the hos
pital at Cherokee, with report of committee recommending its 
passage. was taken up, considered. and the report of the commit
tee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Garst moved that the rule be suspended. and that the 
bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be its third 
reading. which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 
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Senators Alexander, Allyn, ,Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, 
Blanchard, Brooks, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Cross
ley, Dowell, Emmert, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, 
Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, 
Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag. Moffit, 
Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, SpaUlding, Tallman, 
Townsend, Trewin, Wilson, Young of Lee, Young of Washing
ton-44· 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Brighton, Harriman, Hubbard, Smith of Mitchell; 
Whipple. Winne-6. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Classen, House file No. 105, a bill for 
an act to amend section forty· five hundred forty-four of the code, 
relative to garnishment proceedings. with report of committee 
recommending its passage, was taken up, considered, and the 
report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Classen moved that the rule be suspended, and the 
reading just had be its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question. Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, 
Blancbard, Brooks. Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crossley, Dowell, 
Emmert, Fitzpatrick, Griswold, Harper, Hartshorn, Hayward, 
Hazelton, Healy, Hobart', Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, 
Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Mols
berry. Porter, Smith of Des Moines. Spaulding, Townsend, 
Young of Lee, Young of Washington-40. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting 
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Senators Brighton, Crawford, Garst, Harriman, Smith of 
Mitchell, Tallman, Trewin, Whipple, Wilsoh. Winne-Io. 

So the bill. baving received a constitutional majority. was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Emmert, Senate file No. 63. a bill for an 
act to establisb a reformatory for men. to make appropriations 
therefor, and to provide for transfer for prisoners, with report of 
committee recommending amendments was taken up. con
sidered. and the report of the committee adopted. 

Senator Emmert moved the adoption of the following com
mittee amendments: That the same be amended by inserting 
after the word "murder" in the fourtb line of section 4 of the 
printed bill the words "or manslaughter". 

Carried. 

Senator Trewin moved to reconsider the vote by whicb the 
foregoing amendment was adopted. 

Carried. 

Senator Healy moved that we now proceed to consider the 
bill section by section. 

Carried. 

The bill was read section by section. 

Senator Porter moved that section 4 be amended by inserting 
after the word "murder" in the fourth line of the printed bill the 
words "or manslaughter." 

Lost. 

Senator Trewin offered tbe following amendment to section 
five: 

I move to amend section five of tbe bll: by striking out tbe \yord "wit~
out" in tbe sixtb line of tbe bill. 

Also. by striking out tbe tbirteentb line and tbe fourteentb line to lbe 
word "sball" and inserting in lieu tbereof tbe following: "The limitation 
of lbe sentence of imprisonmenlin tbe reformatory." 

Also. by striking out the word "maximum" in the twenty-sixth line, 
alao the words "by law" in tbe twenty-seventh line and inaerting in lieu of 
the latter words "By lhe court." 

Senator Ball offered the following amendment to section five: 
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Strike out the WOrdl "aDder the "Ie of 81 yean iD the sixth liDe." 

Senator Emmert moved that further consideration of this bill 
be postponed until Tuesday, February 25th, at 10 o'clock A. M., 

and be made a special order fOT that time and amendments filed 
to be printed in the Journal. 

Carried. 

Senator Ball offered the following amendments to section 
,en (7). 

8trike out all of that part of aectlon aeven (7) commencing with the 
word .• but" in the eleventh line of the printed bill and ending with the 
word It occupation" in the fifteenth line. 

Amend Motion seven (7) by Itriking out that part of aection seven ('7) 
eommenciDr with the word UlImlt" in the twenty-third line of the printed 
bUl, aud ending with the word "convicted "In the twenty-fourth llne, and 
lD8ert In lieu thereof the following II time for whioh he waa sentenced by 
~he oourt." 

Senator Trewin offered the following amendment to section 
seven (7): 

I move to ameDd l8O'ioD seven (7) bYltrikiDI out IIDe twelve (12) of the 
priDted bUJI aDd IDsertlD, the followlD,: "lhe term tixed by the court UD,n 
tbe board." 

Alao, am.Dd liDe twenty-tbree (28) bYltriklD, out tbe wordl "maxlmum 
limit fixed bylaw" aDd InMrtiDI"tbe term fixed by tbe court." 

MESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following messages was received from the House: 

11& PauwDT-I am directed to iDform your bODorable body that tbe 
BoWIe haa pUled the fo11owlDI bill, ID wblcb tbe concurreDce of the Sen
atei ... ked: 

HoWIe tile No. 170. a bill for an act for compulaory education. 

Also: 

C. R. BRKRDICT, 

ClMIC",i. 

lb. PJuam)JUIT-I am directed to IDform your hODorable body tbat the 
BoWIe h .. puaed 'he followiDI bill In which the coDcurreDce of the Senate 
ta wed: 

HoWIe tile No. II, a bill for an act relating to the IUPPOrt of tbe College 
tor the Blind at ViDtoD. 

C. B. B.UDICT. 

CMelClwi. 
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Senator Haywood moved that the time of adjournment be 
extended until 12:15 o'clock. 

Carried. 

The President announced that he had signed in the presence 
of the Senate, House files Nos. 26, 34, 42, 74, 103 and 119. 

Senator Dowell moved that the report of the Insurance com-
mittee on Senate file No. 97 be adopted. 

The report was adopted and the bill indefinitely postponed 

Senator Hopkins moved that we do now adjourn. 

Senator Blanchard moved to amend that when we adjourn it 
be until 9:30 A. II. Monday, February 24th. 

Carried. 

Senate adjourned. 
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SBNATS CHAMBBB. l 
Du MOlNBS, lrloDday, February ~. 1901. f 

Senate met in regular session at 9:30 o'clock A. M., President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. C. J. Kephart of Des Moines, Iowa. 

On request of Senator Lambert, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Smith of Des Moines, for today. 

On request of Senator Harper, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Brooks for today. 

On request of Senator Young of Washinilon. leave of absence 
was granted Senator Alf'xander for today. 

On request of Senator Townsend. leave of absence was granted 
Senator Hazleton for today. 

On reque.t of Senator Winnie, leave of absence was granted to 
Senator Crossley for today. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

Senator Spaulding presented petition of ninety-nine citizens 
of New Hampton, Iowa, protesting against pas.age of House 
files Nos. 45. loS and 134. 

Referred to committee on Schools. 

Senator Hopkins presented petition of citizens ot Panora, 
Guthrie county, Iowa, in favor of woman's suffrage. 

Referred to committee on Constitutional Amendments and 
Suffrage. 

Senator Emmert presented petition of citizens of Cass county. 
protclting apinst any change in the road laws of Iowa and oppos
iog Senate file No. 165. 
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Which was read and referred to commtttee on Highways. 

Senator Garst presented petition of citizens of Glidden. Carroll 
county. favoring the limitation of saloon consent petitions. 

Referred to committee on Suppression of Intemperance. 

Senator Harper presented petition of Meat Cutters and Butch
ers union of Ottumwa. Iowa. favoring the building of American 
war vessels in the navy yards of this country. 

Referrad to committee on Federal Relations. 

Senator Healy presented resolution adopted by the Bar asso
ciation of Pottawattamie county. favoring pending bill making it 
necessary for members of the supreme court to reside at Des 
Moines and increasing their salaries. 

Referred to committee on Judiciary. 

Senator Young of Lee presented petition of 239 citizens of Ft. 
Madison protesting against passage of House files Nos. 4S. 108 

and 134. 

Read and referred to committee on Schools. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Harper. Senate file No. 262. a bill for an act mak
ing an appropriation and providing for the erection of an eques
trian statue on the capitol grounds of the late Major General 
Francis J. Herron. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee OD 

Appropriations. 

By Senator Hubbard. Senate file No. 263. a bill for an act to 
amend chapter eighty-six (86) of the laws of the Twenty-eighth 
General Assembly relating to fish and game. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Fish and Game. 

By Senator Hubbard. Senate file No. 264. a bill for an act fixing 
the number of senators in the general assembly. apportioning 
them among the several counties according to the number of 
inhabitants in each. and dividing the state into senatorial dis
tricts. 
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Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Senatorial and Representative Districts. 

By Senator Bishop (by request), Senate file No. 265, a bill for 
an act to amend section fifteen hundred sixty-three (1563) of the 
code, relating to the Russian tbistle. 

. Read first and second time and referred to committee on Agri
culture. 

By Senator Courtright, Senate file No. 266, a bill for an act to 
amend section one bundred twenty-five (12S) and one hundred 
twenty-six (126) of the code of Iowa, relating to the printing, 
binding and distribution of public reports and documents. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Printing. 

By Senator Brooks, Scnate file No. 267, a bill for an act to 
amend section twenty-six hundred and four (2604) of the code, 
,elatittg to the appointment of officers for the soldiers' home. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee .on 
Appropriations. 

By Senator Brooks, Senate file No. 268, a bill for an act to 
amend section five hundred and eighty-six (586) of tbe code, 
rclating to the care and maintenance of cemeteries by boards of 
township trustees. 

Read first and second time and referree to committee on 
Judiciary. 

Senator Lewis offered the following concurrent resolution and 
moved its adoption: 

CONCURRENT BBSOLUTlOJf. 

RIIDlwd, By the Senate, the House conourrlng: That 5,000 copies of 
&be rules of the Senate and Houae, and joint rulee, together wUh the names 
of all ltandlog oommlttees of the Twenty-ninth General Alsembly, be 
printed &I lOOn &I praotloable, and distributed In the same manner &I those 
of tbe Twenty-elghth Geoeral Assembly. 

Adopted. 
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HOUSE MESSAGES CONSIDERED. 

House file No. 86, a bill for an act relating to the support ot 
the College for the Blind at Vinton, Iowa. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee 011 

Appropriations. 

. House file No. 170, a bill for an act for compulsory education. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee OD 

Schools. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

Senator Junkin, from the committee on Ways and Means, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRUWBNT - Your committee on Ways and Means. to whom was 
referred Senate file No. 259, a bill for an act to repeal sections two (2), three 
(8), siz (8) and seTen (7) of chapter forty-fiTe (45) acts of the Twenty-eighth 
General Assembly and to enact a substitute therefor and to amend sect.lon 
one (1) ohapter forty-liTe (43) acts of the Twenty-eighth General Asaembly. 
relating to the taxation of express companies, beg leave to report that. they 
have bad the same under consideration, and have instruoted me to report 
the same back to the Senate with the recommendation that the same do pau. 

Ordered passed on file. 

J.M.Jmn[UI', 
CM,","". 

Senator Junkin, from the committee on Ways and Means, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PauIDBNT-Your committee on Ways and Meanf, to whom wu 
referred Senate file No. 280, a bill for an act to amend section" one thou
land three hundred and twenty-eigbt (1828)and one thousand three hundred 
and, twenty-niDe (1829) of tbe code, and to ameDd sections tbree (8) and four 
(4) of ohapter 43. acts of tbe Twt'ntY'eighlh General Allsembly, relative to 
reports by and transactions of teh'graph and telepbone companiea, aDd 
requiring said conlpanies to file with county auditors maps and achedulee 
of tbeir lines, beg leave to report that tbey bave had tbe same under con
sideration and hav., iDstructed me to report the same back to tbe ::Ienate 
wUb tbe recommendation that tbe same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

J. M. JUNIUN, 
CluJi","". 

Senator Junkin, from the committee on Ways and Means, sub
mitted the following report: 
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MR. PBKSIDBNT-Your committee on Ways aud Means, to whom wu 
referred Senate file No. 115, a bill for an act to amend section one tbousand, 
\bree bundred and tblrty·tbree (1888) of tbe code, relatingto the use88ment 
of tues upon foreign insurance companies, beg leave to repor' that they 
have bad the same under consideration and bave lns'ructed me to report 
t.he same back to the Senate with the recommendation that the same do 
pIUS. 

Ordered passed on file. 

J. M. JUNKIN, 

Clulirma". 

Senator Dowell, from the committee on Public Libraries, sub
mitted the following report: 

Ma. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Public Libraries, to whom was 
referred Senate file No. 218. a bill for. an aot repealing sections two (2), 
three {81, four (4) and five (II) of chapter 116 acts ofthe Twenty·eight.hGeneral 
Assembly. also defining the duties of the Iowa library commission trans· 
ferring the a880ciate and traveling libraries from the state library board 
to t.be Iowa library commi88ion "nd providing for an appropriation for the 
extellsion of the Iowa library cummlssion, also amending section 168 of the 
codp, and repealing sections 2868, 2869,2871,21:172,2873 and 2874 of the code, 
Dlso repealing cbapter 148, acts of tbe Twenty-seventh General Assembly, 
beg leave to report that tbey have had the same under consideration and 
have instrocted me to report tbe same back to the Senate with tbe recom. 
mendation tbat the same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

C. C. DOWELL, 

Clulirma". 

Senator Smith of Mitchell, from the committee on Insurance 
submitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Insurance to whom was referred 
Senat.e flle No. 86, a bill for an act to amend Eection one thousand seven 
hundred and eighty-four (J784). chapter S'3ven (7), title nine (9) of the code 
of Iowa, relating to stipulated premiums and a~sessment life associations. 
beg leave to report that tbey bave had the same under consideration and 
have instructed me to report the same back to the Senate wltb the recom· 
mendation tbat the same be indefinitely postponed. 

Adopted. 

JAS. A. SMITH, 
Cllai"",an • 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

MIJ. PREBIDEsT-Your committee on Judiciary, to whom was referred 
Senate 61e No. 156, a bill for an act to amend secLion tbree thoosand, two 
buodred aDd fifty-three (32113). cbapter eight (8). titleaixteen (16) of tbe code, 
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relaliDg to the righY. dutlee and relationl between parent and child by adop
tion. ~ leue to report that they had tbe same under conllderation and 
have iDab'ucted me to report the followmg lubstltute t.herefor with the 
reoomme.datlon that the same do pus. 

Taos. D. HLu.r. 
CIG'r""", . 

8t7B8T1TUTJ: FOB .SENAT& FILE NO. 156. 

A. bill for an act to amend Hctlon tbree thoDland, two huudred and fifty
three of the code, relating to the rI~bts, duties aud relationl betweeD 
parent aDd child by adoption. 

86 .1 EflMUd 6y 1M GmwtIl ASln""'y 01 1M SIIIU 01 IOfIItJ,' 

Section 1. That I8Ction 82GB of the code be, and tbe lame il hereby 
ameuded by adding tbereto the followlog wonl: "And tbe rlgbt of lobpri
taDce from each otber Iball be the same &I between parent aDd children 
bOrD In lawful wedlock." 

The substitute was read first and second time by title and 
ordered passed on file. 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
~he following report: 

1'118. PRESIDSNT-Your committee on Judiciary, to whom W&l referred 
Senate file No. 1M, a bill for ao act fixing the rulee of delCeut in relJpect t. 
the property or estate of cblldreo by adoption. wbo die ioteltate .. ithout 
illU., be~ leave to report that tbey have bad tbe lame uoder coulideratioa. 
aod bave 10ltructed me to report tbe followiog lubstitute tberefor, wiLb 
tbe recommendation tbat the same do p .... 

Taos. D. HEALr, 
elul.,."..,. . 

SUBSTITUTE I'OB 8BNATB I'ILB NO. 155. 

A. hill for &n act relating to the rules of deacent of estates of children by 
adoption. 

86 il Eflllt:ud IJy 1M Gnural A ssmt6ly oilM SlfIII 01 IOfIItJ,' 

Section 1. One·half of the estate of any adopted child who shall di~ 
Inteatate and leaving no islue, shall descend to the parents by adoption of 
luch ohlld, and the other half to his or her surviving Ipouse. If one of the 
parents by adoption be dead. In case there was more than one sucb parent, 
the portion whioh would have gone to such parent shall go to the surviving 
parent by adoption. 

If suoh ohlld leave no surviving spouse. his entire estate shall go to his 
parents by adoption; or if he leave but one suoh parent then to suoh parent. 

Sec. 2. If the adopted parent or parents, If more than one, be dead. the 
portion whloh should have (!,one to such parent or parents had theyor either 
one of them lunlved the Intestate, shall be disposed of in the manner al if 
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ncb parent or parents had outlived the Intestate and died in POSH88iOD of 
luch share, and so OD through their ascending ancestors. 

Sec. 8. If heirs are not thus found, the portion thus unlnherited shall go 
to the natural parents of the Intestate, and in case of their death then to the 
heirs under the ordinary rules of descent. 

The substitute was read first and second time by title, and 
ordered passed on file. 

Senator Townsend, from the special committee appointed to 
prepare resolutions on the life and character of Daniel Ander
son, late of Monroe county, submitted the following report and 
moved its adoption: 

I ... PBB8IDBn-Your special committee, appointed to prepare re80lu
tiODS coneerulng the life and character of Daniel Anderson, respeotfully 
report as 'follows: . 

WIIBBBA8, DaDiel ADderaoD, a member of the State SeDate of Iowa in 
the Fiftb, Slxtb and SenDth General Auemblies, departed this life on tbe 
4th of February, 1901, at hla home in Albia; tberefore, be it 

RlSolwd, 'l'bat In the death of Daniel ADderson the bar of Iowa lost ODe 
of Its ablest lawyers; the Pionep.r La~makera' a88ociatloD ODe of It. most 
brilllaDt members; tbe state ODe of its best citizeDs, aDd the nation ODe of 
its bravest defeDders iD Its bour of Deed. 

R.solwd. That tbe Senate joiDI with tbe citizeDs of tbe community In 
which he lived lor over 6fty years, ID sorrow at his /088 and tenders to hil 
widow and children Ita liD cere Iympathy in their bereavement. 

R.solwd, That a copy of tbeae resolutions suitably eDgrossed be traD8-
mlt&ed to the family of the deceaaed by tbe Secretary of the Senate. 

FRBD TOWNSEND, 
CLAUDB B. PORTBR, 
S. H. HARPER, 

CDmfIIitle •• 

The resolution was unanimously adopted by a rising vote. 

Senator Townsend spoke as follows in support of the resolu
tion. 

liB. PRXSIDBNT-Durmg the year 1901, two or Monroe couDty'S moat 
respected citizens. both sometime members of the state senate-departed. 
this Ufe. Of one of these men-Daniel Anderaon. it is my privilege at this 
time to apeak, and In so doing, I am fully conscious of the Inadequacy of 
mere words to voice the aenUment of the heart and speak the language of 
aorrow. 

The life of Mr. Anderson was such that a simple narration of Its 
principal events will portray hla character and show the esteem in whloh 
be WUI held, far better than aDY eulogy that I can deliver. 
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Daniel Anderson was born in Monroe county, Indiana, April 5, 1821 
Bis ancestors were early settlers ot America trom Ireland and Scotland 
and trom them he inherited these strong and vigorous characteristics which 
made him so succeastul in life's battles. His boyhood was sPfnt on his 
tather's tarm and. in the primitive schools ot the times he received a 
limited education. In 1846 he entered Bloomington college and there 
tormed a triendship with two men ot whom Jowa is well proud, James 
Barlan and George G. Wright. This trlendshlp lasted throughout life. 

In 1847 Mr. Anderson was admitted to tbe bar of .Indiana, having 
studied for some time under Ricb"rd Tbompson, who in later years occu. 
pled a prominent place In our Dational history. In 1848 be removed \olowa, 
stopping lirst at Keokulr, but a few montbs later located at Albia, where he 
continued to reside until his death in 1901. 

Upou t.he formation of the republican party he became an enthuaiutlc 
member and remained closely indentilied witb it for the rest of his life. In 
lRM he was elected to the state senate from the district compos~d of the 
counties of Wapello, Monroe. Lucas and Clarke, and was re-elected to the 
Sixth and Seventh General Assemblies. He was, I belien, the first repub
lican to represent these counties iu the senate. 

In 1856 he was a delegate trom Iowa to the national republican convene 
tlon and in 1864. after his return from the army, a presidential elector on 
the republican ticket. In 1867 he was appOinted registrar in bankruptcy, 
which position he held until the law was repealed. 

When, in 1861, the tocsin of war was sounded, Senator Anderson was one 
of the first to respond to the call for volunteers. He was active in the work 
ot enlistment ot ("ompany H. First Iowa Volunteer cavalry of which he 
was made captain. For three long years he served his country bravely and 
falthtully upon the field. and was promoted through the varioua grades 
from captain to colonel ot his regiment. Towards the close ot \he war 
continued ill health forced him to resign. He returned to .Albia, resumed 
the practice of law. In which he actively engaged untU 18112. 

Eenator Anderson was a ready and a torclble debater and soon earned a 
prominent position as a member ot the legislature. In the Seventh General 
Aasembly he was chairman of the judiciary committee, then as now, one ot 
the leading committees of the senate 

As a lawyer. Colonel Anderson ranked high at the bar in southern Iowa 
and took an active part In many ot the notable torensic combats ot the 
time. He enjoyed a large Clientage, but belieVing in living well and having 
no desire tor money, save as it contributed to present needs, accumulated 
but little property. 

Colonel Anderson's personal character was ot high standard. His tather 
was a Methodist minister-one ot those rugged, selt-sacrificing servants ot 
God who did so mnch to spread the gospel among the early settlers of the 
middle-west, and at his knee Vaniellearned those precepts of Christianity 
which guided and influenced him throughout lite. He early allied himself 
with the Methodist church and remained a member uDtil hill death. After 
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bla retirement from the active practice of the law, Colonel Anderson lived 
quietly at bia bome In Albia until hia death February 4, UMn. 

Bia later years were apent among hia life longfrlenda and oomrades untO, 
ClHe entered that undflcovered country from whose bourne no traveler 
retuma." 

On motion of Senator Classen, the remarks of Senator Town
tend were ordered printed in the Journal. 

Senator Dowell moved that Senate file No. 213 be referred to 
committee on Appropriations, and retain its place on the Calen
dar. 

Carried and so ordered. 

THIRD READING 'OF BILLS. 

On motion of Senator Hubbard, House file No. 117, a bill to 
amend section four thousand, eight hundred and seven (4807) 
of the code, relating to malicious mischief and trespass, with 
report of committee recommending its passage was taken up, 
considered, and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Hubbard moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the reading just had be considered its third reading, which 
motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Bachman, Bistop, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Craw
ford, Dowell, Emmert, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper 
Healy, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, 
Mardis, May tag, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Mitchell, Townsend, 
Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-30. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Blanchard, Brigh
ton, Brooks, Crossley, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, 
Hobart, Hogue, Moffit, Smith of Des Moines, Spaulding, Tall
man, Trewin, Whipple-20. 

B4 
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So the bill. having received a constitutional majority. was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Wilson. substitute for House file No. 
67. a bill for an act to amend section thirty-four hundred 
ninety-seven (3497) of the code. relating to place of bringing 
actions. with report of committee recommending its passage, 
was taken up. considered. and the report of the committee 
adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Wilson moved that the rule be suspended. and the 
reading just had be. considered its third reading. which motion 
prevailed. 

On the question. Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Bachman, Bishop. Classen. Courtright, Craig. Craw
ford, Dowell, Emmert, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harper, Healy, 
Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis. Lister, Lyons, Mar
dis, May tag. Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Mitchell. Spauld
ing, Townsend, Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Wash
ington-3 1• 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud. Ball, Blanchard, Brigh
ton. Brooks. Crossley, Garst, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hazelton. 
Hobart, Hogue, Smith of Des Moines, Tallman. Trewin. Whip
ple-19· 

So the bill. having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Wilson. substitute for House file No. 
68. a bill for an act to amend section thirty-five hundred twenty
nine (3529) of the code, relating to the manner of commencing 
actions. with report of committee recommending its passage, was 
taken up. considered, and the report of the committee adopted 

The bill was read for information. 
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Senator Wilson moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the reading just had be considered its third reading, which 
motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Bachman, Bishop, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Craw
ford, Dowell, Emmert, Fitchpatrick, Gant, Griswold, Harper, 
Healy, Hopkins,}unkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, 
May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, 
Townsend, Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Wash
ington-3 1• 

The nays were: 

None 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Blanchard, Brigh
ton, Brooks, Crossley, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, 
Hobart, Hogue, Hubbard, Smith of Des Moines, Tallman, Trewin, 
Whipple-19· 

So the bill, having secured a constitutional majority, was declared 
to have pallsed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Hopkins, Senate file No. 163, a bill lor 
an act relating to the transfer by the treasurer of state to his suc
cessor of funds of . the state and liabilities incident thereto, and 
providing for the satisfaction of judgments adverse to the treas
urer of state in 'mits brought for the recovery of losses or fees, 
with report of committee recommending its passage was taken 
up, considered, and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Hopkins moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
t he bill be considered engrossed andthe reading just had be con
sidered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Bachman, Bishop, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Craw
ford, Dowell, Emmert, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, 
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Healy, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Listt"r, Lyons, 
M"ardis, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Mitchell, 
Spaulding, Townsend, Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of 
Washington--32. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander. Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Blanchard, Brighton, 
Brooks, Crossley, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, 
Hobart, Hogue, Smith of Des Moines, Tallman, Trewin. Whip
ple-IS. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Emmert, Senate file No. lSI, a bill for an 
act to amend section twenty-five hundred eighty-two (2582) of 
"the code, relating to the g.ranting of certificates to practice 
medicine and surgery, with report of committee recommending 
its passage was taken up, considered. and the report of the com
mittee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Emmert moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be con
sidered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Bachman, Bishop, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Craw
ford, Dowell, Emmert, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, 
Healy, Hopkins. Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, 
Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of 
Mitchell; Spaulding. Townsend, Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee 
Young of Washington--32. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 
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Senators Alexander, Allyn,Arthaud, Ball, Blanchard, Brighton,' 
Brooks, Crossley, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, 
Hobart, Hogue, Smith of Des Moines, Tallman, Trewin, 
Whipple-18. 

So the bill, havin~ received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Healy, Senate file No. 178, a bill for an 
act to amend section three thousand, three hundred and eighty
six (3386) of the code of 1897, relative to heirs or beneficiaries 
causing death or disability, with report of committee recom
mending a substitute was taken up, considered, and report of 
committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Healy moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
bill be considered engrossed and that the reading just had be 
considered the third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: , 

Senators Bachman, Bishop, Brighton, Classen, Courtright, 
Craig, Crawford, Dowell, Emmert, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, 
Harper, Healy, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, 
Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Smith 
of Mitchell, Spaulding, TowD!'end, Wilson, Winne, Young of 
Lee, Young of Washington-33. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Blanchard, Brooks, 
Crossley, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart, 
Ho~ue, Smith of Mitchell, Tallman, Trewin, Whipple-17. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was de
clared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Classen. Senate file No. 83, a bill for an 
act to amend section five hundred and eight (508) of the code. 
relating to sheriffs' fees, with report of committee recommending 
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its passage, was taken up, considered and the report of the com
mittee adopted. 

Senator Classen moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and read a third time now, 
which motion prevailed and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Bachman, Bishop, Brighton, Classen,Courtright,Craig, 
Crawford, Dowell, Emmert, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, 
Healy, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, 
Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Mitchell, 
Townsend, Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Washington 
-32 • 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Blanchard, Brooks, 
Crossley, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazleton, Hobart, 
Hogue, Smith of Des Moines, Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin, Whip
ple-IS. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Courtright, Senate file No. 41, a bill for 
an act to amend section sixteen hundred thirteen (1613), chapter 
one (I), title nine (9) of the code, relative to the publication of 
notice of incorporation, with report of committee recommending 
amendments, was taken up, considered, and. the report of the 
committee adopted. 

Senator Courtright moved the adoption of the following com-
mittee amendment: 

AmeDd bYltrlklDI out from the title "chapter ODe (I), title DiDe (I)". 

Carried. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Courtright moved to amend by striking out of section 
one (I) in line two of the bill the words "chapter one, title nine. It 
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Carried. 

Senator Courtright moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and the reading just bad be 
considered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Bachman, Bishop, Brighton, Classen, Courtright, 
Craig, Crawford, Dowell, Emmert, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, 
Harper, Hayward, Healy, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, 
Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, 
Spaulding, Tallman, Townsend, Wilson, Young of Lee, Young of 
Washington-33· 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Blanchard, Brooks, 
Croosley, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, 
Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Trewin, Whipple, 
Winne-17· 

So the blll, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title as amended 
agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Bishop, Senate file No. 34, a bill for an 
act to amend section five thousand, one hundred thirty-four (s 134) 
of the code, relative to the punishment of tramps, with report 
recommending the bill be indefinitely postponed, was taken up, 
cODsidered and the report of the committee adopted, and the bill 
indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Senator Craig, House file No. 198. a bill for an 
act to legalize the official acts of the town council of the incor
porated town of Sumner, in Bremer county, Iowa, with report of 
committee recommending its passage, was taken up, cousidered, 
and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Craig moved that the rule be suspended, and· that the 
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reading just had be considered its third reading, which motion 
prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Bachman, Bishop, Brighton, Classen, Courtright, 
Craig, Crawford, Dowell, Emmert, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Hay
ward, Healy, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, 
Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of 
Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Townsend, Wilson, Young of Lee, 
Young of Washington-33. 

The Qays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Blanchard, Brooks, 
Crossley, Fitchpatrick, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hazelton, Hobart, 
Hogue, Smith of Des Moines, Trewin, Whipple, Winne-I? 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Hopkins, House file No. 195, a bill for 
an act to amend section one hundred six (106) of the code, rela
tive to the time of settlement of the auditor of state with the 
treasurer of state, with report of committee recommending its 
passage, was taken up, considered, and the report of the com
mittee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Hopkins moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the reading just had be considered its third reading, which motion 
prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Bachman, Bishop, Brighton, Brooks, Classen, Court
right, Craig, Crawford, Dowell, Emmert, Fitchpatrick, Garst, 
Griswold, Harper, Hayward, Healy, Hopkins, Hubbard, Lambert, 
Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, 
Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Townsend, Winne, Young 
of Lee, Young of Washington-34. 
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The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander. Allyn. Arthaud. Ball. Blanchard. Cross
ley. Harriman. Hartshorn. Hazelton. Hobart. Hogue. Junkin. 
Smith of Des Moines. Trewin. Whipple. Wilson-16. 

So the bill. having received a constitutional majority. was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Healy. House file No. 121. a bill for an 
act to amend section sixteen hundred ten (1610) and section 
1618 of the code. as amended by chapter (40) of the acts of the 
Twenty-seventh General Assembly. and chapter (56) of the acts 
of the Twenty-eight General Assembly. relating to incorporations 
for pecuniary profit. with report of .committee recommending its 
passage, was taken up, considered. and the report of the com-
mittee adopted. . 

Senator Healy moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
bill be read a third time now, which motion prevailed, and the 
bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Bachman, Bishop, Brighton, Brooks, Classen, Court
right. Craig, Crawford. Dowell. Emmert. Fitchpatrick, Garst 
Gris"old, Harper, Hayward, Healy. Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, 
Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Mols
berry, Porter, Smith of Mitchell, SpaUlding. Tallman, Townsend, 
Yonng of Lee, Young of Washington-34. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Blanchard, Crossley, Harriman 
Hartshorn, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, Smith of Des Moines, 
Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne-16. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 
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On motion of Senator Young of Lee, Senate file No. loS, a bill 
for an act to amend section five thousand, seven hundred sixteen 
(5716) of the code, in relation to the compensation of officers anti 
employes of the penitentiaries of the state, with report of com
mittee recommending amendments was ta~en up, considered, and 
the report of the committee adopted. 

Senator Young of Lee moved the adoption of the following 
committee amendments: 

Amend by 8tritlnc out ill tbe fourth 1I1le .f aeotloll 1 thereof tbe words 
II olle hUlldred" and inserting the words "seventy-flve" In lieu thereof. 

Carried. 

Senator Porter offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption. 

Add 10 aeotion 1 the followllll, and by .&rikinlt oat the worda .. ODe 

hUlldred" in line el«bl, and Insertinl .... T8nty-five" III liea tb ..... t 

A roll call was demanded. 

Senator YounR of Lee moved that the time of adjournment 
be extended fifteen minutes. 

Carried. 

On the question, Shall the amendment be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Bishop, Brighton, Brooks, Harper, Healy, Lambert, 
Porter, Spaulding, Tallman, Townsend, Wilson-II. 

The nays were: 

Senators Bachman, Classen, Courtright, Craig, CrawfOl'd, 
Dowell, Emmert, Griswold, Hayward, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, 
Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, Maytag, Moffit, Smith of Mitchell, 
Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Washin£t0n-22. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Blanchard, Crossley. 
Fitchpatrick. Garst, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hazelton, Hobart. 
Horue, Moisberry, Smith of Des Moines, Trewin, Whipple-I? 

So the amendment was lost. 
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Senator Emmert moved that the vote whereby the committee 
amendment to Senate file No. 108 passed the Senate be recon
sidered. 

Lost. 

Senator Young of Lee, moved that the rule be suspended, and 
that the bill be considered engrossed and read a third time now, 
which motion prevailed, and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Bachman, Bishop, Brighton, Brooks, Classen, Court
right, Craig, Crawford, Dowell, Emmert, Garst, Griswold, Har
per, Hayward, Healy, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, 
Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Porter, Smith of 
Mitchell, Tallman, Townsend, -Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee, 
Young of Washington-33. 

The nays were: 

Senator Spaulding. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Blanchard, Cross
ley, Fitchpatrick, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hazelton, Hobart, 
Hogue, Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines, Trewin, Whipple-16. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On request of Senator Crawford, the correction of the Journal 
of Thursday was postponed until tomorrow. 

The Journal of Friday was taken up, corrected and approved. 

The time having arrived, the President declared the Senate 
adjourned. 
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SENA.TE CHAMBER, l 
DItS MOINM, 1'ueaday, February 15, 1101l. ~ 

Senate met in regular session at 9:30 o'clock A. M., President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. D. D. McSkimming of Whiting, 
Iowa. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

Senator Young of Washington presented remonstrance of 
sixty-five citizens of Richmon d, Washington county, protesting 
against the passage of House files Nos. 170, 134 and 45. 

Referred to committee on Schools. 

Senator Young of Washington presented remonstrance of forty 
citizens of Washington county protesting against passage of 
House file No. 134. 

Referred to committee on Schools. 

Senator Young of Washington presented remonstrance of forty 
citizens of Washington county protesting against passage of 
House file No. 170. 

Referred to committee on Schools. 

Senator Young of Lee presented petition of citizens of Fort 
Madison protesting against passage of House files Nos. 45. 108 

and 134. 

Referred to committee on Schools. 

Senator Alexander presented petition of Order of Railway Con
ductors of Marion, Iowa, in favor of compulsory education and 
against child labor. 

Referred to committee on Schools. 
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Senator Healy pres~nted petition of John F. Duncombe of Fort 
Dodge, favoring the construction of a fish way in the Bonaparte 
dam. 

Referred to committee on Fish and Game. 

Senator Healy presented petition of citizens of Rockwell City 
favoring present ~ame laws except that a license fee of one dol· 
lar be charged for all hUllters. 

Read and referred to committee on Fish ana Game. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Young of Washingto n, Senate tile No. 269, a bill 
for an act to amend section twenty-six hundred and four (2604) 
of the code relating to the compensation to be allowed to the adju· 
tant quartermaster and surgeon of the Iowa Soldiers' home. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on Mili
tary. 

By Senator Molsberry, Senate file No. 270, a bill for an act to 
provide for the encouragement of the live stock interests of the 
stille and to oppropriate mone~' therefor. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

By Senator Arthaud, Senate file No. 271, a bill for an act to 
legalize the publication of notice and vote for the incorporation 
of the town of Gravity, Iowa. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on Judi
ciary. 

By Senator Lister, Senate file No. 272, a bill for an act to 
legalize the election held in the county of Osceola and state of 
Iowa on the 5th day of November, 1901, and the propositions 
submitted,at said election for the purpose of building a court· 
house and jail at Sibley, in said county, and borrowing money 
and issuing bonds therefor, and the manner of payment of said 
bonds issued for said purpose, and all the proceedings of the 
board of supervisors of said county with reference to said 
matters. 
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Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Arthaud, Senate file No. 273. a bill for an act to 
regulatp. the practice of osteopathy in the state of Iowa and fix
ing penalties for the violation thereof. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Public Health . 

. By Senator Smith of Mitchell. Senate file No. 274, a bill for an 
act to amend section one hundred sixty-four (164) and section 
one hundred sixty-five (165) of the code. relating to powers and 
duties of the executive council. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Public Buildings. 

By Senator Garst. Senate file No. 275. a bill for an act to amend 
section twenty-seven hundred eleven (27 II) of the code, in regard 
to the discharge or parole of inmates the industrial schools. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on Peni
tentiaries and Pardons. 

By Senator Garst. Senate file No. 276. a bill for an act to appro
priate seven thousand dollars, or so much thereof as may be nec
essary. to supply the Indians on the reservation in Tama county 
with substitute for things to be destroyed on account of being 
infected with disease. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on Appro
priations. 

By Senator Healy, Senate file No. 277. a bill for an act provid
ing for the recovery of damages for death from wrongful act in 
certain cases, and the survival of actions therefor. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

Senator Junkin. from the committee on Ways and Means. sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRBSID:l:JCT-Yoor committee on Ways and Meanl, to whom wu 
referred Senate file No. 168, a bill for an act to repeal chapter ninety-nine 
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(II) of the acta of ,be TweDty .. ilbtb GeDeral Allembl" aDd to eDIOt; a lub
.utulie tberefor, proYidiDl for thel8V1'of a lpaolal to of oD&-fifth (l-G) of a 
mUl OD tbe dolJar, UPOD ....... d valuation 01 the taxable property 01 the 
Ralie for tbe erection. repair, Improvement aDd equipmen' 01 buUdInl' lor 
tbe Iowa State Collep 01 Agriculture and Mechanic aru, beg leave to report 
that tbe, bave bad 'be lame under conllderatlon aud have IUltructed me to 
report ,be lame back to the Senalie wl'h the recomme.datlon that the aame 
do~. 

Ordered passed on file. 

J. M. JUNJDlf, 
C/ItIi"".". 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

Ma. PaumSNT-Your oommitliee on Judiciary, to whom was relerred 
SeDalie file No. 109, a bill for an act providlDg for tbe uel,nmenti of mort
...... beg leave to report that; tbey haye bad tbe 8ame UDder conlideratloD 
and bave In8tructed me to report tbe 8ame back to the Senalie witb tbe 
recommendation t.bat tbe 8ame be indefinitely p08tponed. 

Ordered passed on file. 

THOS. D. HXALY, 

CluJ,",",,, • 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

MIL PRESIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary, to whom was referred 
House file No.9, a bill for an act legalizing the formation of the Independ· 
ent di8trict of Ral8ton, located In Greene and Carroll counties, beg leave 
to report tbat they have had the same under consideration, and haYe 
instructed me to report the following substitute therefor with the recom
mendation that the same do pus. 

TH08. D. HEALY, 

CIuIi",",,,. 

SUBSTITUTE POR BOUSX PILE NO.9. 

A bill for an act lerraUzlng the organization of the independent school 
district of Balston, located in Greene and Carroll oounties, Iowa. 

Be it E1IIU:ted by tile Cmwal Assembly of tile Stale of Iowa: 

Section 1. That all prooeediDgs pertaining to the organization of the 
independent sohool district of Balaton, located in Greene and Carroll 
counties, (owa, and the organization of said school district, are hereby 
declared legal and valid, and shall be so held in all proceedings with the 
lame force and eflect as if the law with respect to the organization of laid 
Independent school district had been Itrlctlycomplled with. 

Sec. 2, Thla act. being deemed of immediate importance, shall take 
efleet and be_In force from and after il8 publloatlon in the Iowa State 
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Register and Dee Moines Leader, newspapers published at Des Molnea, 
Iowa. which publication shall be without expense to the state of Iowa. 

The substitute was read first and second time and placed on 
file. 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

liB. PRB8IDENT-Your committee on Judiciary, to wbom was referred 
Senate file No. at and substitute therefor. a bill for an act to repeal 1180-

tions two thouland. fiTe bundred and sixty-six (11168) and two tbonsand, fin 
bundred sixty·seven (2367) of tbe code, and to enact substitutes tberefor, 
relating to vital statistica, beg lean to report tbat tbey have bad tbe same 
under consideration and have instructed me to report tbe lame back to the 
Senate witb tbe reoommendation tbat tbe lame bfllndefiuitely postponed. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Taos. D. R:aALY, 
CMi"."",,,. 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

Ma. PRBlID:aNT-Your committee on Judiciary, to wbom was referred 
substitute for Bouse file No. 47, a bill for an act to amend section three 
tbousand, four bundred tbirty-nine (1489) of tbe code, relating to tbe limi
tation of actions on judgments, beg leave to report tbat tbey bave had the 
same under consideration an4 bave instructed me to report tbe lame back 
to tbe Senate wltb tbe recommendation tbat tbe same do PaBI. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Taos D. R:aALT, 
CMi"."",,,. 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

Ma. PaEBIDEIfT-Your 80mmittee on Judiciary, to wbom was referred 
Senate file No.5, a bill for an act legaUzinJr tbe formation of tbe independ
ent district of Ralston, Greene and Carroll counties, beg leave to repon 
t .at tbey bave bad tbe same under consideration. and bave Inltructed me 
to 1 eport tbe same back to tbe Senate with the recommendation that the 
sam; be indefinitely pOltponed, because of the favorable report on RODII 
file No. t relating to tbe same subjeot matter. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Taos. D. IbALT, 
CIuIi"",.,. . 
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aEPORT OF COMMITTEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the committee on Enrolled Bills, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PauIDENT-Your committee on Enrolled Bills reepectfully report 
that they hav" examined. aud find correctly enrolled, Senate file No. 28, a 
bill for an act to amend section four hundred and el,hty (480) of the code. 
relalin" to the payment of interest on county warrantl. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. K. WINNE, 
Cllai"JIt'" . 

REPORT OF JOINT COMMITTEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the joint committee on Enrolled bills, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your joint commit.tee on Enrolled Bills respect.fully 
report that they have examined, and find correctly enrolled, Senate file No. 
28, a bill for an act. to amend aecLion four hundred and eighty three of the 
code, relaling to the payment of interest on county warrrantl. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. K. WINNE, 
Cllai""." Settate ComMittee. 

J. P. LYHAN, 

CAai""." H08se ComMittee. 

Senator Winne, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, 
submitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your joint committee on Enrolled Bills respect.fully 
report tbat th"y have examined. and find correctly enrolled, House file No. 
105, a bill for an act to amend section four thousand, five hundred and for'y
four (4644) of the code, relat.ive to ~arnishment proceedlnjfs. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. K. WINNE, 
Cllai""." Senate CDttmtittee. 

J. P. LYIIAN. 

Cllai""." H08se COttmtittee. 

Senator Moffit called up the concurrent resolution, offered by 
him February 21St, relative to adjournment and moved its 
adoption. 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall the resolution be adopted? 

The yeas were: 
25 
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Senators Alexander, Arthaud. Bachman, Bishop. Brooks. 
Classen, Crossley, Griswold, Hartshorn, Lambert, Moffit, Mols
berry, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Tallman, Winne. 
Young of Lee, Young of Washington-IS. 

The nays were: 

Senators Ball, Craig, Emmert, Garst, Harper, Hayward, Healy, 
Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, 
May tag, Porter, Spaulding, Whipple-19. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Allyn, Blanchard, Brighton, Courtright, Crawford, 
Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Harriman, Hazelton, Hobart, Townsend, 
Trewin, Wilson-13. 

So the resolution was lost. 

MESSAGES PROM THE HOtnlE. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

Mft. PKB8IDBNT-I am directed to inform Jour honorable body that the 
Houae has concurred in the amendment pasaed .1 a substitute by tbe Senate 
to House lile No. 187, In which the concurrence of the House was aaked: 

A bill for an act to legalize the adoption of ordinances of ciLies, tOWDS 
and incorporated towns adopted under attempted suspension of the rule 
requiring the readinlr thereof on three different days, the vote for sucb 
suspension having been by le88 than three·fourths of the whole number of 
members elected to the council, including the mayor. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

OMel C/Wj. 

MR. PRBswBNT-I am directed to inform your honorahle hody that the 
House haa pUled the following bill, in which the concurrence of the Sen 
ate ia asked: 

House file No. 82, a bill for an act to amend !ection ten hundred el,hty 
(1080) 01 the code, relating to the oorrection of reRistry of voters. 

Also: 

C. R. BENBDICT, 
ClMICIwj. 

MR. PRBSWBNT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
Houae haa pUled the followinll bill, in which the concurrence of tbe Sen
ate isaaked: 

House lile No. 81, a bill for an act to amend section eleven hundred 
thirteen (1118) of the code, relating to polling places. 

C. R. BUEDIOT, 
CAUl C/Wj. 
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Also: 

liB. PBUIDUT-I am directed to Inform your honorable body that the 
Hoale hal puaed the following bill, In which the concurrence of the Senate 
Is asked: 

Bouse me No. r., a bill for an act to amend section one hundred eigh
teen (118) and one hundred nineteen (118) of the oode, defining the duties of 
state printer and state binder. 

Also: 

C. B. BUBDIOT, 
CMlIC/wj. 

Ma. PaUIDBMT -I am directed to Inform your honorable body that the 
House has puaed the following bill, In which the concurrence of the House 
was asked: 

Senate me No. 14'1, a bill for an act appropriating money to defray the 
upenses 01 tbe inauguration ceremonies. 

C. B. BBNBDIOT. 
CIMI Clerj. 

Also: 

lila. PauwBNT-I am directed to Inform your honorable bocb- that the 
Uouee hal puaed the followinlf bill, In which the concurrence ot the Senate 
Is asked: 

House file No. 29, a bill for an act to amend section twenty· seven hun
dred ninety-nine (2799), ohapter fourteen (14), title thirteen (18) of the oode 
of 1897, relating to the uniting ot Independent districts and to enact In lieu 
thereof the follcwiog. 

Also: 

C. R. BSNBDIOT, 
C'JUI Clerj, 

MB. PBBIlIDEMT-I am direoted to Inform your bonoreble body that the 
Houee hal puaed the followIng blll, in which the oonourrence of the Senate 
Is asked: 

House file No. 167, a bill for an act to amend 88Otlons two thousand 
twenty· four (2024) and two thouBl:'nd twenty-five (2025) of the oode, relating 
to the-condemnation of real estate by the state and the payment of damages 
In compensation therefor. -

C. B. BBNEDIO'r, 
eMelClwj. 

Also: 

lIB. PauIDBKT-I am direct.ed to ioform your honorable body t.bat the 
BOaM has pasaed the followiog bUl, in wbich tbe cooourrence ot the Senate 
Ia .. ked: 

HOUle file No. 227, a bill tor an act to legalize the ordinances and omcial 
act.ot 'be town ot Schaller, Sac count.y, Iowa, 

C. B. BBnDIOT, 
C'JUf Clerj. 
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Also: 

MR. PaUIDKNT-[ am dlr£cted to IDform yo Dr hODorahle body that t.he 
SeDate haa paNed the fo11owiDg bill, In which the CODcurrence of the HoOle 
is asked: 

SeDate file No. 1M, a bill for aD act appropriat.iDg money 10 pay expres
sage, freight aDd cartage. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

Clliel Clwle. 

Ma. PaZSIDENT-! am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
House has paased the following bill, in which the concurrence of the Senate 
Is aaked: 

Houae file No. 78, a bill for an act to amend section 2524 of the code, In 
relation to the powers of the dairy commissiooer. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

CAiel Cler". 

MR. PBBSIDENT-[ am directed to Inform your honorable body tbat the 
House haa paaaed tbe following bill, in wbich tbe concurrence of the Senate 
Is asked: 

Houae file No. 286, a bill for an act to repeal section 4982 of the code 
referring to tbe crime of adultery and tbe punlsbment thereof and enact a 
SUbstitute therefor. 

Also: 

C. R. BE.XDICT, 

Clliel C'er". 

Ma. PREBIDBNT-I am directed to loform your hODorable body that the 
Bouse has concurred in the f01l0wlDg CODCUrr8Dt reaolullon iD which the 
CODcurrenoe of the Houae waa asked: 

Relating to aeoretary of state being authorized and directed to haTe 
mounted and properly arranpd photoKl'apbic plales of aU the congreaaional 
townships In the 8tate, and directing that the .l'lumes containing the orig
inal field note8 of survey aDd reoords of couveyaDce be rebound. 

Also: 

C. R. BSNEDICT, 

CAiel Clwle. 

Ma. PBEBIDBMT-I am directed to iDform your hODorable body that the 
Houae haa pas8ed the followiDg bill. ID which the concurrence of the Senate 
ia asked: 

Houae file No. 77, a bill for aD act; to amend chapter ODe (1), title seven 
'7) of the code, and for the repeal of aeotion thirteeD hundred f(lur (1804), 
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chapter one (I), title seven (7) of the code, relaUng to exemption of prop
eny from uaeument and taxation. 

SPECIAL ORDER. 

c. R. BKMBDICT,' 

CltillClwi. 

The hour having arrived the Senate took up Senate file No. 
63, which was made a special order for this time. 

Senator Porter moved the adoption of the following commit
tee amendment: 

Strike out aU of section six after the period in the 81th line of said sec· 
tion. 

Lost. 

Senator Healy offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

Amend section six (6) by striking out all 01 said section "fter the words 
"respects as" in tbe ninth line and inserting in lieu thereof tbe worda "con
victs in the Fort Madison penitentiary." 

Carried. 

Senator Porter moved the adoption of "the following commit.· 
tee amendment: 

Strike out the words "and a certi6ed copy 01 the evidence before the 
trial courl" in lection nine of said bill. 

Carried. 

By unanimous consent the three amendments of Senator 
Trewin, offered by him Friday, February 21st, were considered 
collectively. 

I move to amend section five of the bill by striking out the 
word "without" in the sixth line of the bill; also by striking out 
the thirteenth line and the fourteenth line to the word "shall," 
and inserting in lieu thereof the following: "The limitation of 
the sentence of imprisonment in the reformatorYi" also by 
striking out the word "maximum" in the twenty-sixth line; also 
the words "by law" in the twenty-seventh line and inserting in 
lieu of the latter words "by the court." 

Lost. 

Senator Ball moved the adoption of the following amendment 
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offered by him, Friday, February 21St, and printed in the 
Journal:' 

Strike oat the worda "ander the aRe of tbirty-one yean" iD tbe Ilxth line 
01 a8O'ioD five. 

Senator Brooks moved to amend the amendment by strikinc 
out the words "thirty-one" and inserting the words "twenty-six" 
in lieu thereof. 

On the questioll, shall the amendment offered by Senator 
Brooks be adopted, the amendment was lost. 

On the question, shall the amendment offered by Senator Ban 
be adopted, the amendment was lost. 

By unanimous consent, Senator Ball withdrew the amendments 
offered by him and printed in the Journal of February 21st, on 
page 376. 

On the question, shall the two amendments offered by Senator 
Trewin and printed in the Journal of February 21St, on page 376, 
be adopted? 

The amendments were lost: 

Senator Porter moved the adoption of the following com
mittee amendments: 

Add at tbe end of tbe elgbteentb line (If section five of said bill tbe word. 
'be 1888 tban tbe minimum term now." 

Lost. 

Senator Porter moved the adoption of the following committee 
amendments: 

Add the worda "or manalaaRbter II after the word II murder" In tbe fiftb 
line of Hctlon five of said bill. 

Lost. 

Senator Emmert moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
,the bill be considered engrossed and read a third time now, 
which motion prevailed, and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The.yeas were: 
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Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Brighton, Classen, Court
riCht, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Dowell, Emmert, Fitchpatrick, 
Garst, Griswold, Harper, Hartshorn, Hayward. Hazelton, Healy, 
Hopkins, Junkin, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Mols
berry, Porter, Spaulding,- Townsend. Whipple. Winne-32. 

The nays were: 

Senators Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Brooks, Moffit, Smith of Des 
Moines, Smith of· Mitchell, Tallman, Wilson, Young of Lee, 
Young of Washington-II. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Blanchard, Harriman, Hobart, Hogue, Hubbard, 
Lambert, Trewin-7. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Smith of Mitchell, the time of adjoura
ment was extended fifteen minutes. 

The Governor's private secretary announced a communication 
from the Governor relating to the Tama Indians, which wall filed 
with the secretary, and is as follows: 

EXBCUTIV£ 0ll'nc£, t 
lJKS MOINES, IOWA, February 26, 1902. r 

70 tile Snude tltu/ HOllie 01 Rq"esenttltifles 01 tile Twettty-"i"tll CerIWfIl 
AsstmllJl,,: 

I submit berewith a copy of a letter received from tbe president of the 
Rate board of health, respecting a condition which exish upon the Indian 
reeervation In Tama county. Briefly summarized. the situation Is as 
follows: 

Sometime ago a malignant type of smallpoJ: was prevalent in the 
Indian camp, and many of the Indians died from tbe disease. While the 
di&eaae no longer exists in the camp. the tepees. wigwams, blankets and 
other clothing and eftects of the Indians are filled with smallpox germl; 
and I am advised that in order to prevent the spread of the contagion It il 
highly neceuary to burn a large part of the paraphernlla of the camp and 
to thoroughly fumigate and disinfect the remainder. 

Up to this time It haa been po8lible to maintain a quarantine, but as 
the Iprlng approach., the maintenance of the regulations become mon 
and more dUDcult, and In my opinion will be from now on practically 
impo8lllble. Latterly tbe quarantine has been maintained. waiting for the 
federal government to make an appropriation to supply the Indiana with 
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tent., blankets, and other things that may be deetroyed In the cleanalng 
pfOO8lll. I have every .. urance that oongreaa will make an appropriation 
for this purpose, but it may not be avallable for lOme weekB &0 come. In 
tbe meantime the lIv88 of our people are greatly Imperiled, and I look 
upon it as _ntial to remove the danger at on08. I have every reason to 
belleve that I can 80 adjust matters with the general government that any 
Bum expended at this time by the Btate will be repaid. 

In view of the emergency I recommend the appropriation of a sum Buf· 
ftoieDt to Bupply the IndlanB with Bome Bubstitute for the thlDRB destroyed, 
Dot to exceed 17,000, pending &etion at Washington .. 

Reapeotfully Bubmltted, 
ALBBRT B CUlUIIKS. 

The following is a copy of the letter received from the presi
dent of the state board of health. 

DES MOINK8, Iowa, February 24, 1902. 

HOII. A. B. C.",MifU, Gownuw of IOfII": 

My DEAR SIB-I am In receipt of communicatlonB from Kayor Struble of 
Toledo, and Mayor Huber of Tama, Btatinl( tbat It will be wltb dimculty tbat 
the qurantine may be maintained for any conliderable length of time. The 
IndianB are already becoming very reative. Tbey complain bitterly at the 
lonll drawn out quarantine wblch preventl tbeir leaving the reservation. 
Several timel a number of tbem have goae to Montour, and I have word 
from Kayor Young of tbat clly, Itating in explanation of that fac~ that tbey 
expected tbe quarantioe to be raised lome time ago. At tbll tim .. of year the 
IndlaDI ulually leave the camp on hunting and filblnl{ expeditlonl along 
the adjacent Itreaml, mllny of them camping out for a good par~ of 
the Bummer season. Sbould tbe weatber turn warm, as is very poe
lible indeed, It would be nearly impo88lble to keep them longer on 
the relervation. Tbe Imallpox bas expended itself, and the camp il now 
in condition it might be well cleanud. Delay in thll matter II protentoul 
of danger. If tbey leave the relervation without first being properly diliu· 
fected tbe,. may carry tbe virulent type of contagion to different portions 
of tbe Itate. Tbe bealtb authorities of tbese cities adjacent to the reuna
tlon already note witb appreb.lDlion their growiog restl888ness, and a88ure 
me It wllI be dlmcult to restrain them mucb lonler. Word from the com· 
missioner of Indian affairs II received to tbe effect that the urgent dUiclenoy 
bill before conll'ell containl an appropri"tlon for cleaninl up the camp. A 
letter Just received from Governor Sbaw connyl tbe additional informa .. 
tion that tbe commissioner thinks 17,000.00 would be lumcient for the pur
pon. Permit me to IUJrIlest to you the advisability of anticlpatin, tbY 
revenue from the governwen\, and that you ask of the legislature an appro
priation lumcient for this purpole. B1 communication with tbe Interior 
department, the matter mi,bt be arran,ed for the retUrD of luch amount 
as the legislature may appropriate to the litate. Tbe commissioner a88ured 
me his department would be quick to act al loon as the appropriation was 
avallable, and that he delired tbe active co-oper"tion of Lhe staw board of 
health in cleanllng the camp. 'rhe renovaUon of the camp might be dODe. 
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In that event. under the direction ul the commi8l10ner 01 Indian affaln, 
and il done at t.hls time, it would relieve the communities adjacent to t.he 
reaervation from tbe danJr81' of a Ipread of thil contagion. I bell to allure 
you that I regard this .. a matter of utmost Importance, and ask that YOI1 
give it luch conllderatlon al its grave nature warrant.l. 

Very truly youn, 
A. M. LINN, 

Presidetll State Bo""d 01 Heall". 

Senator Healy filed the following motion. 

J move to reconsider the vote by which Senate file No. 63 
passed the Senate. 

The Journal of Thursday was taken up, corrected and 
approved. 

The Journal of yesterday was taken up, corrected and 
approved. 

The President announced that he had signed, in the presence 
of the Senate, Senate file No. 28 and House file No. 105. 

On motion of Senator Winne the Senate adjourned. 
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Du MOIDI, WedDeectay, FebroaI'J 111,1_. r 

Senate met in regular session at 9:50 o'clock A. M., President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. H. J. Everly of Moulton, Iowa. 

On request of Senator Hoglle. leave of absence was granted 
Senator Hobart. 

On request of Senator Crossley, leave of abse-nce was granted 
Senator Brighton for today. 

On request of Senator Blanchard, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Molsberry for today. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

Senator Griswold presented petition of 119 voters of Delaware 
county against the passage of House files Nos. 45, 108 and 134. 

Referred to committee on Schools. 

Senator Harriman presented memorial of citizens of Garner. 
Hancock county. against the passage of House files. Nos. 45, 108 
and 134. 

Referred to committee on Schools. 

Senator Brooks presented petition of sixty-eight citizens of 
Keokuk county, protesting against free text-book measures. 

Referred to committee on Schools. 

Senator Lister presented petition of citizens of Sioux. O'Brien. 
and Lyon counties in favor of woman suffrage. 

Referred to committee on Constitutional Amendments and 
Suffrage. 
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Senator Lister presented petition of 134 citizens of Hospers 
and vicinity, protesting against the passage of House files Nos. 
45, loS and 134. 

Senator Dowell presented petition of citizens of Des Moines, 
Polk county, in favor of suffrage for women. 

Referred to committee on Constitutional Amendments and 
Suffrage. 

Senator Bachman presented petition of citizens of Kossuth 
county, protesting against passage of House lies Nos. 45, 108, 134 
and 170. 

Referred to committee on Schools. 

Senator Wilson presented petition of Brotherhood of Loco
motive Firemen of Clinton, Iowa, favoring compulsory educa
tion, and against child labor in factories. 

Read and referred to committee on Schools. 

Senator Harper presented petition of ministers of Ottumwa in 
favor of limiting the duration of saloon consent petitions. 

Referred to committee on Suppression of Intemperance. 

Senator Courtright presented three petitions of 165 citizens of 
Waterloo, Iowa, in opposition to passage of House files Nos. 45, 
134 and 170. 

Referred to committee on Schools. 

Senator Courtright presented petition of sixty-seven citizens of 
Waterloo against the passage of a pending bill in relation to state 
aid in transporting children to rural schools. 

Referred to committee on Schools. 

Senator Courtright presented petition of Wilson Post No. 71 

in favor of Senate file No. 210, for the erection of a monument to 
deceased soldiers who died in Andersonville prison. 

Referred to committee on Appropriations. 

Senator Blanchard presented petition of local union No. 831, 
Mine Workers of America of Evans, Iowa, asking for a law to 
compel all shots fired in coal mines to be done by practical 
miners. 
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Read and referred to committee on Mines and Mining. 

Senator Lambert presented petition of Rock Rapids Gun club. 
opposing any change in the present game laws. 

Referred to committee on Fish and Game. 

Senator Moffit presented petition of C. H. Anderson, protest
ing against the unlimited power vested in the board of control in 
the contemplated reformatory at Anamosa. 

Referred to committee on Charitable Institutions. 

Senator Moffit presented petition of citizens of Anamosa in 
favor of the establishment of a detention hospital for inebri
·ates. 

Referred to committee on Supression of Intemperance. 

Senator Moffit presented petition of citizens of West Branch 
and other localities in favor of limiting the duration of saloon 
consent petitions. 

Referred to committee on Supression of Intemperance. 

Senator Moffit presented petition of Cedar county bar protest
ing against Senate file No. 88, and opposing the division of the 
Eighteenth Judicial district. 

Referred to committee on Congressional and Judicial Dis
tricts. 

Senator Moffit presented petition of citizens of Anamosa, 
favoring the passage of Senate file No. 154, in relation to per
sonal earnings. 

Referred to committee on Judiciary. 

Senator Fitchpatrick presented memorial of Ministerial Asso
ciation of Ames, Iowa, favoring the establishment of a detention 
hospital for inebriates. 

Referred to committee on Supression of Intemperance. 

Senator Blanchard presented a dam elegy, by Tacitus Hus
sey, on the subject of the Bonaparte fish dam, which was read 
and unanimously referred to committee on Fish and Game. 
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Senator Young of Lee presented petition of Keokuk Typo
graphical Union No. 68, protesting against the passage of House 
file No. 184 and Senate file No. 154, in relation to personal earn
ings. 

Referred to committee on Judiciary. 

Senator Dowell presented petition of citizens of Iowa in favor 
of the passage of a barber law. 

Referred to committee on Public Health. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Young of Washington, Senate file No. 278. a bill 
for an act making an appropriation for the purchase of land, 
tombstone and erection thereof, for the proper marking of the 
grave of one ehas. Shepherd. a soldier who served in the war of 
the Revolution, died in 1845 and who lies in an unmarked grave 
near Millspaugh's mills, Henry county, Iowa. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

HOUSE MESSAGES CONSIDERED. 

Concurred amendments to House file No. 187, a bill for an act 
to legalize the adoption of ordinances of cities, towns and 
incorporated towns adopted under attempted suspension of the 
rule requiring the reading thereof on three different days, the 
vote by such suspension having been by less than three-fourths 
of the whole number of members elected to the council, including 
the mayor. 

Placed on file. 

House file No. 82, a bill for an act to amend section ten 
hundred and eighty (1080) of the code, relating to the correction 
of registry of voters. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on Elec
tions. 

House file No. 81, a bill for an act to amend section eleven 
hundred and thirteen of the code, relating to polling places. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Elections. 
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House file No. 27, a bill for an act to amend sections one 
handred and eighteen (118) and one hundred and nineteen (119) 
of the code, defining the duties of the state printer and binder. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Printing. 

Senate file No. 147, a bill for an act appropriating money to 
defray the expenses of the inauguration ceremonies. 

Placed on filt'. 

House file No. 29. a bill for an act to amend section twenty
seven hundred ninety-nine (2799). chapter fourteen (14). title 
thirteen (13) of the code of 1897, relating to the uniting of inde
pendent districts, and to enact in lieu thereof the following. 
Committee on Schools and Text-Books reported February 7th, 
recommendin~ substitute as amendment, and when so amended 
that it do pass. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Schools. 

House file No. 167, a bill for an act to amend sections two 
thousand twenty-four (2024) and two thousand twenty-five (2025) 
of the code. relating to the condemnation of real estate by the 
state and the payment of damages in compensation therefor. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee OD 

Judiciary. 

House file No. 227. a bill for an act to legalize the ordinances 
and official acts of the town of Schaller, Sac county, Iowa. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee OD 

Judiciary. 

Senate file No. 134. a bill for an act for appropriating money to 
pay expressage. freight and cartage. 

Placed on file. 

House file No. 73. a bill for an act to amend section twenty-five 
hundred and twenty-four (2524) of the code, in relation to the 
powers of the dairy commissioners .. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Public Health. 
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House file No. 236, a bill for an act to repeal section forty-nine 
hundred and thirty-two (4932) of the code, referring to the crime 
of adultry and the punishment thereof. and to enact a substitute 
therefor. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

Concurrent resolution, relative to secretary of state being 
authorized and directed to have mounted and properly arranged 
photographic plats of all the congressional townships in the state 
and directing that the volumes containing the original field notes 
of survey and records of conveyance be rebound. 

Placed on file. 

House file No. 77. a bill for an act to amend chapter one (I), 
title seven (7) of the code, and for the repeal of section thirteen 
hundred and four (1304). chapter one (I). ti tie seven (7) of the 
code. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Ways and Means. 

REPORT OF JOINT COMMITTEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, 
submitted the following report: . 

MR. PR.SIDENT-Your joint committee on Enrolled Bills respectfully 
report that they have examined, and find correctly enrolled. Houae file No. 
187, a bUl for an act to legalize qertaln proceedings, ordinances and resolu
tiona puaed by the councila of cities and towns by le88 than the required 
Dumber of votes. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. K. WINNE, 
CluJ,,.,,,.,, Smate Committee. 

J.P.LDI~, 

C/uIi,.",." HOtUe Committee. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

Senator Allyn, from the committee on Printing, submitted the 
following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Printiug, to wbom was referred 
Senate file No. 175, a bill for an act to amend .ection twenty-seven bundred 
aDd tbirty-elgbt (2788) of tbe code, ID relatioD to tbe dnties of county super
iDleDdeDt, beg leave to repor\ tbat tbey bave bad tbe same under conslder-
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ation and bave Instructed me to report tbe same baok to tbe Senate witb 
tbe recommendation tbat tbe same do paaa. 

GEO. S. ALLYN, 
C luJi,.",.,.. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Allyn, from the committee on Printing, submitted the 
following' report: 

11K. PBBsIDBNT-Your committe on Printing, to whom was referred 
Senate flIe No. 194, a bill for an act to amend aectlon one hundred and 
twenty of the code, relating to printing and binding. beg leaTe to report 
that they have had the same under consideration and have instructed me 
to report the same back to the Senate with the recommendation that the 
same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

GBO. S. ALLYN, 

CluJi,.",." • 

Senator Trewin, from the committee on Cities and Towns, 
submitted the following repcrt: 

Ma. PRBSIDBNT-Your committee .on Cities and Towns, to whom waa 
referred Senate file No. 284, a bill for an act to authorize the improvement 
of channels of meandered streams dividln. the territory within the cor
porate limit of certain cities and to authorize tbe reclaiming of waste lands 
between tbe meandered linea of said streams within sald corporate limits. 
and to create a commiaaion-therefor and defining ita powers and prescrib
ing Ita duties. beg leave to report that they have had the same under con
sideration and have instructed me to report the same back to the Senate 
with the recommendation that the same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

J. H. TREWIN, 

CluJi,.",.,. . 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

Ma. PBEBIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary, to wbom W&8 referred 
joint resolution No.5, proposing to amend the coDBtitution of the state of 
Jowa so &8 to provide for biennial elections, beg leave te report that the), 
bave had the same under consideration, and have Instructed me to report 
the same back to the Senate, with the recommendallon that the same do 
paaa. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Taos. D. HEALT, 
04h,.,...,.. 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary. submitted 
t he following report: 
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M.a. PRB8IDXNT-YOllr committee on Judiciary. to whom was referred 
Senate file No. 19\, a bill for an act to amend 8ection three hundred thirty
_ven (887) of the code, relating to grand and petit jury lista, beg leave to 
report that they have had the same under consideration and have in8tructed 
me to report the same back to the Senate with the recommendation that 
the ."me do pass. 

THOS. D. HEALY. 
Clulirman. 

Ordered passed on file. 

On motion of Senator Harper. joint resolution NO.5 was made 
a special order for 10 A. M. Thursday, February 27th. 

On motion of Senator Hubbard, House file No. 179, a bill for 
an act for the relief of the grantees of John Noble and W. A. 
Noble. and for the purpose of having a patent issued in their 
names for a certain tract of land, with report of committee 
recommending its passage. was taken up, considered, and the 
report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Hubbard moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the reading :ust had be considered its third reading. which motion 
prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn. Arthaud. Bachman. Ball. Bishop, Blanchard, 
Brooks, Classen, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, 
Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, Healy, Hogue, 
Hopkins. Hubbard, Lambert, Lewis, Lister. Lyons, Mardis, May
tag, Moffit, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, 
Tallman, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young of 
Lee, Young of Washington-40. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Brighton, Courtright, Emmert, Garst, 
Hazelton, Hobart, Junkin, Molsberry. Porter-Io. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

B6 
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On motion of Senator Hubbard, Houle , __ e No. 194, a bill for 
an act for the relief of the grantees of John Carsner, and for the 
purpose of having a patent issued in his name for a certain tract 
of land, with report of committee. recommending its passage, was 
taken up; considered, and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for informatio.n. 

Senator Hubbard moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the reading just had be considered its third reading, which motion 
prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senator!! Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, 
Brooks, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crossley, Dowell, Fitzpatrick, 
Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn. Hayward, Hazelton, 
Healy, Hogue. Hubbard, Lambert, Lewis. Lister, Lyons, Mardis. 
May tag, Moffit, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell. 
Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne. Young of 
Lee, Young of Washington-40. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander. Brighton. Crawford. Emmert, Garst, 
Hobart, Hopkins, Junkin. Molsberry, Townsend-lo. 

So the bill. having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

Senator Trewin offered the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, It is generlllly believed tbat tbe effectiveness of tbe interstate 
oommerce law baa been seriously impaired by certain decisions of tbe fed
eral courh, and tbat the law in its present state is praotically Inoperative in 
remedying tbe evils of tbe transportation servioe of tbe counLry, wbicb waa 
the purpose of its enactment; and 

WHEREAS. A bill de.ignated aa H. R. 8887 and S. 3576. known .. tbe 
Nelson-Corliss bill. is now pending in tbe two bouses of congreu to amend 
the interstate commerce act by conferring upon tbe commiulon created 
thereby additioDal powell for tbe purpose of enabling it to enforce the pro
visions of the act, and giving its ruUng. immediate effect pendinlr review 
by the courts; therefore, be it 
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Ruolwd, By the Senate, the House concurring: That the Dnators and 
representatives In congress from 'his state be and are hereby respectfully 
requested to give said measure careful consideration, and to use theire1forts 
in every proper way to lecure Its early enactment, or the enactment of some 
other mealure which will afford tbe relief sought. 

Referred to committee on Federal Relations. 

On motion of Senator Allyn, Senate joint resolution NO.3, 
resolution proposing amendment to the constitution of Iowa, rel
ative to suffrage and to provide for its reference and publication, 

. with report of committee recommending its passage, was taken 
up, considered. and the report of the committee adopted. 

The joint resolution was read for information. 

JOINT RESOLUTION NO. S. 

Proposinlf amendments to the constitution of Iowa, relative to suffrage, and 
to provide for its reference and publication. 

Be it Ruolwd IJy tile Gmwal AssemlJly of tile State of Itnlla: 

That the following amendments to the constitution of the state of Iowa 
be and tbe same are hereby prop08ed: 

I'i,.st.-Strike out the word "male" In lectloD 1, article 2 of said con
etitution. 

Second.-Strlke out the word "male" in sec&lon 4, article 8 of 8aid con
etitution. 

ArullJe it furillw Resolved, That the foregoing proposed amendments to 
tbe con8titution be, and the 8ame are hereby referred to tbe Legislature to 
be chosen at the next general election for membera of the general assembly, 
and that the I.cretery of state cause the same to be publilhed for three 
months previou8 to the day of said election, as provided by law. 

Senator Allyn moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
joint resolution be considered engrossed and the reading just had 
be considered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Blanchard, Brooks, Clas
sen, Courtright, Craig, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, 
Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Healy, Hogue, Hopkins, Hub
bard, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, Porter, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, 
Townsend, Trewin, Winne-28. 

The nays were: 
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Senators Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Crawford, Hayward, Hazel
ton, Lambert, Lyons. May tag, Moffit, Smith of Des Moines, 
Tallman, Whipple, Wilson, Young of Lee. Young of Washington 
-16. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Brighton, Emmert, Garst, Hobart, Junkin, Molsberry 
-6. 

So the joint resolution, having received a constitutional 
majority, was declared to have passed the Senate and its title 
agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Trewin, Senate file No. 196, a bill for an 
act to amend section (2267) of the code, relating to appeals from 
the finding of commissioners of insanity, with report of com
mittee recommending its passage, was taken up, considered. and 
the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Trewin moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed, and the reading just had be 
considered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Bishop. 
Blanchard, Brooks, Classen, Courtright, Craig. Crawford, Cross
ley, Dowell, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn. Hay· 
ward, Hazelton, Hopkins, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, 
May tag, Moffit, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Spaulding, Tallman. 
Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Young of Lee, Young of 
Washington-38. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Ball, Brighton, Emmert, Fitchpatrick, Healy, Hobart, 
Hogue, Hubbard, Junkin, Molsberry, Smith of Mitchell, Winne 
-12. 
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So the bill, baving received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

MESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

Ma. PRIt8IDENT-I am directed to inform your bonorable body that tbe 
House bas concurred in tbe following concurrent resolution, in wbicb tbe 
ooncurrence of tbe House was asked: 

Relative to printing Senate and House rules. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

Cllief Clerk. 

MR. PRESIDENT-I am directed to Inform your bonorable body that tbe 
House has passed the following bill. in whicb tbe concurrence of theSenate 
is asked: 

House ilie No. 188. a bill for an act to repeal section twenty-seven hun
dred twenty-seven ('3727) of tbe code. and chapter eigbty-three (83) of the 
acts of the Twenty-seventh General Assembly, amendatory thereto, and to 
enact a substitute tberefor, relating to the support of tbe Iowa School for 
the Deaf at Council Blu1ls. . 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

Chief Clerk. 

Ma. PRESIDENT-I am directed to inform your bonorable body that tbe 
House bas paned the following bill, in which tbe concurrence of the Senate 
is asked: 

House file No.88, a bill for an act to amend section twenty-three hundred 
ninety-four (2894) of tbe code, relating to tbe sale of intoxicating liquors by 
permit holders. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

Chief Clerk. 

MR. PRl£8JDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
House bu paned tbe following bill in wbicb tbe concurrence of tbe Senate 
ia aaked: 

House tlle No. 48, a bill for an act to fix tbe compt'Dsation of appraisers 
of property. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

Cllief Clerk. 

MR. PBBSIDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body tbat the 
House baa pasled tbe followinl bill, in wbicb tbe conl'urrence of the Senate 
is asked: 
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Houae file No. 128, a bill for an aot amendatory of ohapter one (1), title 
three (8) of the oode of Iowa, relating to the organization of tbe supreme 
court. 

c. B. BBNBDICT, 

C1Iief Clerk. 

On motion of Senator Hayward. Senate file No. 54, a bill for 
an act to repeal sections 3050, 305 I and 3052 of the code, relating 
to days of grace, with report of committee recommending its 
passage, was taken up, considered, and the ~report of the com
mittee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Blanchard moved to strike out the words IIpresenta
tion and" in the sixth line of the bill. 

Lost. 

Senator Young of Lee offered the following amendment and 
moved its adoption. 

Add to section 2 the following: IINothing in this act shall 
apply to notes and papers executed before the passage of this 
act." 

Carried. 

Senator Hayward moved that the rule be suspended. and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and read a third time now, which 
motion prevailed, and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Blanchard, Brooks, Classen, Garst, 
Hayward, Hopkins, Hubbard, Lewis, May tag, Moffit, Smith of 
Mitchell, Young of Washington-14. 

The nays were: 

Senators Arthaud, Ball, Bishop, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, 
Crossley, Dowell, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hazel
ton, Healy, Hogue, Lambert, Lister, Mardis, Porter, Smith of 
Des Moines, Tallman, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, 
Winne, Young of Lee-27. 

Absent or not voting: 
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Senators Bachman, Brighton, Emmert, Fitchpatrick, Hobart, 
Junkin, Lyons, Molsberry, Spaulding-9. 

So the bill. having failed to receive a constitutional majoriiy. 
was declared lost. 

The President announced that he had signed in the presence 
of the Senate, House file No. 187. 

Senator Healy called up the mption filed by him yesterday to 
reconsider the vote· whereby Senate file No. 63 passed the 
Senate. . 

Senator Healy moved to reconsider the vote whereby Senate 
file No. 63 passed the Senate yesterday. 

The hour of adjournment having arrived, the President declared 
the Senate adjourned. . 
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SBNATE CHAMBBR, t 
DEs MOINES, Thursday. February 27. 1902. f 

Senate met in regular session at 9:30 o'clock A. M •• President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. Ben. E. S. Ely of Des Moines, 
Iowa. 

On request of Senator Alexander, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Fitchpatrick until Tuesday. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

Senator Harper presented petition of citizens of Ottumwa, 
Iowa, favoring passage of Senate file No. 84. 

Referred to committee on Cities and Towns. 

Senator Lambert presented petition of citizens of Jackson 
county protesting against the passage of House file No. 45. 

Referred to committee on Schools. 

Senator Lambert presented petition of citizens of J ack!;on 
county protesting against passage of House files Nos. 134 and 
45· 

Referred to committee on Schools. 

Senator Lambert presented petition of citizens of Jackson 
county protesting against passage of House file No. 134. 

Referred to committee on Schools. 

Senator Bachman presented petition of citizens of St. Joseph. 
Iowa, protesting against passage of House files Nos. 170, 134,45. 

Referred to committee on Schools. 

Senator Hartshorn presented petition of citizens of Webster 
City, favoring the establishment of home for inebriates. 
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Referred to committee on Suppression for Intemperance. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Craig, Senate file No. 279, a bill for an act to 
amend chapter eighty-five (85) of the acts of the Twenty-eighth 
General Assembly, relating to the apportionment, by the dairy 
commissioner, of a deputy and assistants, and fixing their com
pensation. 

• 
Read first and second time and referred to committee on 

Agriculture. 

By Senator Blanchard (by request). Senate file No. 280. a bill 
for an act to provide for an exhibit of the arts, industries and 
resources of the state of Iowa. at the Louisiana Purchase exposi
tion, to be held in the city of St. LOliis, in the state of Missouri. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

By Senator Crawford, Senate file No. 281, a bill for an act to 
repeal section seven hundred forty-seven (747) of the code as 
amended, relating to the appointment of waterworks trustees in 
cities of the first class and to enact a substitute in lieu thereof. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Cities and Towns. 

By Senator Brooks. Senate file No. 282. a bill for an act to 
amend section seventeen hundred ten (1710) of the code, relating 
to insurance companies. 

Read first and second time and referred tc '.:ommittee on 
Insurance. 

By Senator Spaulding, Senate file No. 283. a bill for an act to 
legalize the incorporation of Rudd, Floyd county, Iowa, to the 
extension of the limits thereof, and the ordinances passed by the 
council of said town. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

On motion of Senator Ball (by unanimous consent). ~enate file 
No. 10 was made a special order for Wednesday, March 5th, at 
10 A .... 
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Senator Lewis offered the following resolution and moved its 
.adoption. 

R#solwd, That the Secretary of the Senate be in8trncted to have 
,printed five hundred cople8 each of the 8ub-commlttee bill8 now pending 
before the WaY8 and Mean8 committee, in relation to the 8ubject of railway 
tuation. 

Adopted. 
HOUSE MESS~GES CONSIDERED. 

House file No. 128, a bill for an act amendatory of chapter one 
'(1), title three (3) of the code. relating to the organization of the 
-supreme court. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
. Judiciary. 

House file No. 48, a bill for an act to fix the compensation of 
.appraisers of property. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
-Compensation of Public Officers. 

House file No. 88, a bill for an act to amend section twenty
three hundred ninety-four (2394) of the code, relating to the sale 
-of intoxicating liquors by permit holders. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee OD 

Suppression of Intemperance. 

House file No. 188, a bill for an act to repeal sections twenty
seven hundred twenty-seven (2727) of the code, and chapter 
eighty. three (83) of the acts of the Twenty-seventh General 
Assembly amendatory thereto, and to enact a substitute then
for, relating to the support of the Iowa School for the Deaf at 
Council Bluffs. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

Concurrent resolution relative to printing Senate and House 
rules. 

Placed on file. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

Senator Alexander, from the committee on Banks, submitted 
the following report: 
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MR. PREsmJClCT-lour committee on Banks, to whom was referred 
Senate file No. 187, a bill for an act to amend section eighteen hundred 
:&eventy (1870) of the code, relating to savings banks, beg leave to report 
that they have had the same under consideration. and have instructed me 
to report the same back to the Senate with the recommendation that the 
'IUIle do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

J. S. ALEXANDER, 

Cluzi""." • 

Smith of Mitchell, from the committee on Insurance, sub
mitted the following report: 

MK. PRlt8IDKNT-Your committee on Insurance. to whom was referred 
,Senate 81e No. 286, a bill for an act to amend section seventeen hundred 
_venty-one (1771) of the code, in relation to stock or premium notes, beR 
leave to report that they have had the same under consideration and have 
instructed me to report the same back to the Senate with the recommenda
Uon that the lame be amenued by strikiDK out the word "said" in the last 
oIiDe and iDlerting the word .. this" In lieu thereof, and when so amended 
that the same do PaBI. 

Ordered passed on file. 

J.lB. A. SlIlTK, 

Cluzil'fNl" • 

Senator Smith of Mitchell, from the committee on Insurance, 
:submitted the following report: 

UK. PRBBIDS1IT-Your committee on Inlurance, to whom was referred 
1I0uae file No. 78, a bill for an act to amend lection seventeen hundred and 
twenty-aix (1726) of the code, in relation to notel taken for policies of insur
ance, beg leave to report that they have had the same under consideration 
and have iDstructed me to report tbe lame back to the Senate with the rec
ommendation that tbe following be lubstituted therefor, and when so sub· 
iltituted that it do pan. • 

8UBSTITUTS FOR HOU8E I'ILS NO. 78. 

A bill for an aot amendatory of and additional to leotion leventeen hundred 
twenty-alI of the oode relating to notel taken for insurance other than 
life . 

./14 U E"tI&Ud 6y 1M ~I AssemlJly Dillie Slak 01 IOfIItI: 

SectiOD 1. That there 'be added to lection seventeen hundred twenty·six 
(1'n!l8) of the code the followinR: "and no action Ihall be brought by tbe 
receiver or Ulignee of any company againlt a resident of thil state on any 
obligation or contract for payment of premiums due on contractl of inlur· 
.... ee at a place other t.han In the oounty where the defendant resides. 

J.l8. A. S.ITH, 
CluJi""." • 

Read first and second time and ordered passed on file. 
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Senator Garst, from the committee on Appropriations, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-YOU committee on Appropriations, to whom was refer
red Senate 61e No. 276, a bill for an act to appropriate seven thousand dol
lars, or so much thereof as may necelsary, to supply the IndiaDB on the 
reservation in Tama county with substitute for things to be destroyed on 
account of being infectMi with disease, beg leave to report that they have 
had tbe same under consideration and bave Instructed me to report the 
same back to tbe Senate witb the recommendation that the same do pus. 

W ARRBN GA.RST, 

C llait'PIUUI • 

Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Moffit, from the committee on Military, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Military, to whom was referred 
Senate 61e No. 261, a bill for 8n act estahlisbing tbe rank of commandant 
and instructor of military science and tactics in state educational institu
tionl, beg leave to report that they have bad the same under consideration 
and have Instructed me to report the same bRck to the Senate witb tbe 
recommendation that the same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

JOHN ~. MOFFIT, 

Cllai",",,,. 

Senator Crossley, from the committee on Schools, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PnESIDE1\T-Your committee on Schools, to whom was referred 
Senate me No. 1!i8, a bill for an act to establish the eastern Iowa school for 
the deaf, and to provide tor the building and government of the same, beg 
leave to-report that they have had the same under consideration. and have' 
Instructed me to report the same back to the Senate with the recommenda
tion that the same be referred to the committee on <:haritable Institutions. 

Adopted. 

JAMES J. CROSSLEY, 

Cllairman. 

Senator Harriman, from the committee on Agriculture, sub: 
mitted the following report: 

MI!. PltESIDKNT-Your committee on Agriculture, to whom was referred 
Senate file No. 149, a bill tor an act to define the rights ot owners and 
proprietors of land in respect to surface waters. beg leave to report that 
they have had the same under consideration, and have Instructed me to 
report the same back to the Senate with the recommendation that the same 
do pass. 

W. F., HARHJ~AN, 
Cllairma" . 
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Ordered passed on file. 

THIRD READING OF BILLS. 

On motion of Senator Garst, Senate file No. 276, a bill for an 
act to appropriate seven thousand dollars, or as much thereof as 
may be necessary, to supply the Indians on the reservation in 
Tama county with substitute for things to be destroyed on 
account of being infected with disease, with report of committee 
recommending its passage, was taken up, considered, and the 
report of the committee adopted . 

• 
The bill was read for information. 

Senator Garst moved that the rule be suspended. and that the 
bill be considered engrossed, and the reading just had be consid
ered the third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, 
Blanchard, Brooks, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crossley, Garst 
Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, Haz~lton, 
Healy, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, 
May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Spauld
ing, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of 
Washington-39· 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Brighton, Crawford, Dowell, Emmert, Fitchpatrick, 
Hobart, Lambert, Lyons, Smith of Mitchell, Tallman, Townsend 
-II. 

SO the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate, and its title agreed to. 

The governor's private secretary announced a communicatien 
from the governor, relative to coal mining explosions in Iowa. 

Senator Crossley, from the contest election committee, in the 
matter of J. E. Bruce, contestor, vs. J. M. Emmert. incumbent, 
submitted the final report of the committee, together with the 
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dissenting opinion of the minority of the committee, and all evi
dence taken in the case. 

Senator Smith of Mitchell rose to the point of order that the 
minority of the special committee on the Bruce vs. Emmert con
test election case could not submit what purports to be evi
dence in their report and have same read and printed in the 
Journal. 

The President announced that the point of order raised by 
Senator Smith of Mitchell W:lS well taken, unless the same was. 
allowed to be done by unanimous consent of th~Senate. 

Senator Porter moved that the entire report of the committee~ 
including the evidence, be recommitted to the committee. 

Carried. 

President pro tern Harriman took the chair at 11:05 A. M. 

SPECIAL ORDER. 

On motion of Senator Harper. joint resolution NO.5, proposing 
to amend the constitution of the state of Iowa, so as to provide 
for biennial elections, with report of committee recommending 
its passage, was taken up, considered, and the report of the com
mittee adopted. 

The joint resolution was read for information. 

JOINT RESOLUTION No.5. 

Proposing to amend tbe constitution of the state of Iowa, 60 as to provide 
for biennial elections. 

Be it Resolved by tile Cmeral Assembly of tile Stale of Iowa: 

That the following amendment to tbe constitution of the state cf Iowa. 
be and tbe same is hereby proposed: 

Add as section 16, to article 12 of the oClDstitution, the following: 

SEC. 16. The tirst general election afUlr the adoption of this amend
ment 8hall be beld on the Tuesday next after the first Monday in Novem
ber in the year one thousand nine hundred and six, and general .. lectloDs 
shall be held biennially tbereaCter. In the year one tbousand nine bundred 
and six there 8ball be elected a governor, lieutenant·governor, secretary of 
8tate, auditor of 8tate, treasurer of !ltate, attorney·general, two Judges of 
tbe supreme court, tbe succeS80rs of the judges of tbe di8trict court wbole 
terms of office expire on December 81st, one thousaDd nine bundred and 
81x, state senator8 wbo would otberwise be cbosen in tbe year one tbouunli 
Dine bundred and five, and members of tbe bouse of representatives. Tbe 
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&erma of ofBce of tbe judges of tbe supreme court whicb would otherwise 
expire on December 81st, In odd numbered years, and all other elective 
state, county and townsbip officers whose terms of office would ot~erwlse 
expire in January In tbe year one tbousand nine hundred and six, and· 
members or the general assembly wbose successors would otberwise be 
chosen at the general election in the year one tbousand nine hundred and 
five, are bereby extended one year and until their successors are elected 
and qualified. The terms of offices of senators wbose successors would
o,herwise be cbosen in tbe year one thousand nine hundred and seven are 
hereby extended one year and until their successors are elected and quali
fied. The general assembly sball make sucb changes in tbe law gO\'8rning 
the time of eleotion aad term of office of all otber elective officers as sball 
be necessary to make tbe time of their election and terms of office conform· 
to this amendment, and sball provide whicb of the judges of the supreme 
court shall serve as cbief juslice. The general assembly sball meet In 
regular 8ession on tbe sAcond Monday In January, In tbe year one tbousand' 
nine hundred and ,ix, and also on tbe second Monday in January In the 
,ear one tbouland nine bundred and seven, and biennially thereafter. 

Resolved furtAw, That the foregoing prop08e4il amendment to the consti· 
tution of tbe state of Iowa be and tbe same i, hereby referred to the legis
latore, to be choseD at tbe next general election for memhers of the general 
alsembly, and tbat the secretary of state cause the same to be published for 
three mODths previous to the day of such election as provided by law . 

. Senator Harper moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the joint resolution be considered engrossed. and the reading just 
had be considered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the ioint resolution pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Blanchard, 
Brooks, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford. Dowell, Garst .. 
Griswold. Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, 
Healy, Hopkins, Hubbard,Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, 
Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, 
Smith of Mitchell, Tallman, Trewin, Whipple, Winne, Young of 
Lee, Young of Washington-40. 

The nays were: 

Senators Bishop, Crossley, Hogue, Spaulding, Wilson-5. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Brighton, Emmert, Fitchpatrick, Hobart, Town
send-5· 
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So the joint resolution, having received a constitutional 
majority, was decla.red to have passed the Senate and its title 
agreed to. 

MESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

MR. PaKSIDENT-I am derected to intorm your honorable body that the 
House has amencted and passed the tollowlng concurrent resolution, in 
Which tbe concurrence ot the House was asked: 

Concurrent resolution, relative to requesting our senators and repre
sentatives In congress to tavor a bill known as Senate file No. 1118, intro
duced by Senator Hoar ot Massachusetts, defining acts ot conspiracy. 

C. R. BENEDICT. 

Cllief Clerk. 
Also: 

MB. PRESIDENT-I am directed to inform your bonorable body tbat tbe 
House has passed the following bill, in which the concurrence of the Senate 
is asked: 

House file No. 289, a bill for an act to amend seotions 1328, 1829 of tbe 
code, and sections 8 and 4 of chapter 42 of tbe acts of the Twenty-eighth 
General Assembly, relating to reports by, and taxation of telegraph and 
telephone companies, and requiring said companies to file maps aud scbed
ules of their lines with county auditors. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

Chuf Clerk. 

MR. ·PRBSIDBNT-I am directed to inform your bonorable body that the 
House has passed the following bill, in which the concurrenoe of the Senate 
ia asked: 

House file No. 207, a bill for an act to amend aection three thouaand 
eighty-nine (8089) of the code, relating to mechanics' liens. 

Also: 

C. R. BENBDICT, 

Chief Clerk. 

MR. PRESlDENT-I am directed to intorm your honorable body that the 
House has passed the tollowini btu, in which the ooncurrence ot the Sen
ate is asked: 

House file No. 178, a bill for an act to amend section tour thousand 
eight hundred seventy-two (4872) ot the code, relative to perjury. 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

Chul Clerk_ 

The Senate resumed consideration of the motion filed by 
Senator Healy to reconsider the vote whereby Senate file No, 
63 passed the Senate. 
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President Harriott resumed the chair at I I :50 A. M. 

Senator Craig moved that the time for adjournment be extended 
until the Senator from Black Hawk had concluded his remarks, 
and the Journals of Tuesday and Wednesday be corrected. 

By unanimous consent, on motion of Senator Trewin, Senate 
file No. 37 and House file No. 28 was recommitted to the commit
tee on Cities and Towns, and to retain their place on the calendar. 

The Journal of Tuesday was taken up, corrected and approved. 

The Journal of yesterday was taken up, corrected and 
approved. 

The time having arrived the President declared the Senate 
adjourned. 

27 
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SUATB CIIAMBEB, ~ 
Du lloma, Friday, February 18, 11102. S 

Senate met in regular session at 9:30 o'clock A. M., President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev.J. R. Sanford of Charles City, Iowa. 

On request of Senator Harriman, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Young of Washington until Monday. 

On request of Senator Harriman, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Griswold until Monday. 

On request of Senator Tallman, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Smith of Des Moines until Monday. 

On request of Senator Tallman. leave of absence was granted 
Senator Lambert until monday. 

On request of Senator Hopkins, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Hartshorn until Monday. 

On request of Senator Crossley, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Brighton until Monday. 

On request of Senator Crossley, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Molsberry for today. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE. 

Senator Junkin, from the committee on Ways and Means, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PmcsIDENT-Your committee on Ways and Means, to whom wu 
referred Senate file No. 98, a bill for an act to amend aectioQI thirteen 
hundred thirty·four(l844) and thirteen hundred thirty-seven (1887). of title 
seven. 9hapter one of the code of 1897, relating to the aaseaament of taxea. 
beg leave to report that they have had the same under consideration, and 
have instructed me to report the same back to the Senate with the reoom-
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mendation that the following be substituted therefor, and that said subatl
tute do paaa. 

J. M. JUNlWl', 
C luJi""",,,. 

Adopted. 
SUBSTITUTE FOK SBNATE FILE NO. 88 

A bUl for an act to amend section thirteen hundred and thirty-four (1884) 
and section thirteen hundred and thirty-seven (1887) of the code. relating 
to the aaaeaament of railway property for taxation. 

a, .1 Enaelld '" IIIe C"",."l Assem61'l of 1M Sl"u 01 IOfIIfI: 

Section 1. That section thirteen hundred and thirty· four (1884) of the 
oode be and the same Ie hereby amended by striking out In the ftrat line 
thereof the words, "ftratMondayinKarch",andlnaertlng in lieu thereof the 
words "second Monday in July"; and by strildng out of the eighth (8) and 
ninth (9) lines of said section the words, "fifteenth day of February", and 
Inserting In lieu thereof the words, "Orst day of April". 

Sec. 2. That Hetlon thirteen bundred and tbirty-seven (1887) of the code 
be and tbe l&IDe is bereby amended by striking out of the first and second 
linea tbereof tbe words II twenty-fiftb day of Marcb n, and Inserting in lIeo 
thereof the words, .. first Monday in August." 

Sec. S. Tbls aot, baiDR deemed of immediate importanoe, Iball be In 
force and effect from and after ita publication in tbe Iowa State Regiater 
and tbe Dee M.oinel Leader, two newspapers publlsbed in DeaMoinea, Iowa. 

Substitute read first and second time. 

By unanimous consent, on request of Senator Junkin, the Sen
ate took up Senate file No. 93 for consideration at this time. 

On motion of Senator Junkin, Senate file No. 93, a bill for an 
act to amend sections thirteen hundred thirty-four (1334) and 
thirteen hundred and thirty· seven (1337) of title seven, chapter 
one of the code of 1897, relating to the assessment of taxes, 
with report of committee, rec.ommending a substitute, was taken 
up, considered, and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Junkin moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be con
sidered the third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud. Bachman, Ball, Bishop, 
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Blanchard, Brooks, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Cross· 
ley, Dowell, Emmert, Garst, Harper, Harriman, Hayward, 
Hazelton, Healy, Hogue. Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lewis, 
Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Porter, Smith of Mitchell, 
Spaulding. Tallman, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne 
-39· 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Brighton, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Hartshorn, Hobart, 
Lambert, Moffit, Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines, Young of Lee, 
Young of Washington-II. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Hayward, Senate file No. 259, a bill for 
an act to repeal sections two (2), three (3), six (6) and seven (7) 
of chapter forty-five (45), acts of the Twenty-eighth General 
Assembly, and to enact and substitute therefor and to amend 
section one (I). chapter forty-five (45), acts of the Twenty-eighth 
General Assembly, relating' to taxation of express companies, 
with report of committee recommending its passage, was taken 
up, considered, and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Hayward moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be con
~idered its third reading. which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators, Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud. Bachman, Ball, Bishop, 
Blanchard, Brooks, Classen', Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, 
Dowell, Emmert, Garst, Harper, Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, 
Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mar
dis. May tag, Porter, Smith of Mitchell. Spaulding. Tallman, Town
send, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne-38. 

The nays were: 

None. 
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. Absent or not voting: 

Senators, Brighton, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harriman. Hart
shorn. Hobart, Lambert, Moffit, Moisberry, Smith of Des Moines, 
Young of Lee. Young of Washington-12. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Harriman, Senate file No. 153 was made 
a special order to follow Senate file No. 10, which was made a 
special order for Wednesday, March 5th, at 10 o'clock A. M. 

The President announced that he had oppointed as the code 
supplement supervisory commission, as provided by Senate file 
No. I, Senators Jas. H. Trewin. William P. Whipple. Claude R. 
Porter. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

Senator Harriman presented petition of citizens of Britt favor
ing the limiting of saloon consent petitions. 

Referred to committee on Suppression of Intemperance. 

Senator Whipple presented petition of citizens of Benton 
county against the passage of House files Nos. 45. 134 and 170. 

Referred to committee on SchoolS. 

Senator Bishop presented petition of Henry Howard Post No. 
259. G. A. R., department of Iowa. in favor of an appropriation 
of '150,000 to be expended for monuments, etc., at the National 
park at Vicksburg. 

Referred to committee on Appropriations. 

Senator Harper presented petition of Ottumwa Union, I. B. of 
B., No. 162, in favor of the construstion of American war vessels 
in the navy yards of this country. 

Referred to committee on Federal Relations. 

Senator Harper presented resolutions adopted by Ottumwa 
Union, I. B. of B., No. 162, favoring the exclusion of Chinese 
labor. 

Referred to committee on Federal Relations. 
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Senator Townsend presented petition of barbers or Albia, 
against passage of Senate file No. 179. 

Read and referred to committee on Public Health. 

Senator Crawford presented petition of citizens of Dubuque 
opposing passage of House files Nos. 4S. 134 and 170. 

Referred to committee on Schools. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Trewin, Senate file No. 284, a bill for an act to 
amend section six hundred forty-five (64S) of the code, relating 
to city and town councils. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Cities and Towns. 

By Senator Trewin. Senate file No. 28S. a bill for an act to 
amend section two thousand eighty-six (2086) of the code, relat
ing to the voting of taxes in aid of railways. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Railroads. 

By Senator Crawford. Senate file No. 286 .. a bill for an act to 
legalize the acts of boards of waterworks trustees in cities of the 
first class and cities acting under special charters. under appoint
ment made by the district courts of Iowa_ 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Cities and Towns. 

By Senator Hayward. Senate file No. 287, a bill for an act to 
amend section thirteen hundred and thirty-four (1334) of the 
code, relating to assessment of railway right of way. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Railroads. 

By Senator Hayward. Senate file No. 288. a bill for an act to 
amend section seventeen hundred forty-three (1743) of the code, 
relating to fire insurance. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Insurance. 

By Senator Courtright, Senate file No_ 289, a bill for an act to 
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amend section twenty-five hundred one (2501) of the code of 
Iowa, in relation to annual reports and bulletins to be published 
by the state. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Printing. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

Senator Lister. from the committee of compensation of Public 
Officers. submitted the following report: 

Ma. PRB8mBNT-Your committee on Compenlation of Public Omcera, to 
wbom waa referred Senate file No. 281. a bill for an act to amend sectlonl 
two hundred lix&een (IU8) and two hundred twenty-four (124) of the code. 
concerniDg the duti .. aDd i)()mpenaatioD of tbe lupreme court reporter, beg 
lea"e to report that tbey have bad the lame under conlideration and have 
iutrDcHd me to report the lame back to the Senate with the recommenda
tion that tbe lame be referred to the committee on JudiCiary. 

Adopted. 

GBO. W. LISTBR, 

CluJ.""",,. • 

Senator Crossley, from the committee Of. Schools. submitted 
the following report: 

UK. PBBaIDENT-Your committee on Scbooll, to whom waa referred 
SeDate file No. 411, a blll for an act providing for free text-books and IUp
plies to be furnished pupil" iD the public Icbooll of tbe Itate, regulating 'he 
contract therefor and providing for payment tbereof, beg leave to report 
tbat they have bad the same under conlideration aDd have inltructed me to 
report tbe lame back to the Senate with recommendation tbat the lame be 
indefinitely POltpooed. 

Adopted. 

JAMBS J. CROSSLEY, 
CluJ.""",,. _ 

MESSAGES F,RO" THE HOUSE. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

MH. PSB8IDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body tbat the 
HoWIe haa pUlled tbe following bill, in wbich tbe concurrence of tbe HOUle 
wu uked: 

Senate file No. 278, a bill for an act to appropriate aeven ,bouland dol
lara, or 10 mucb tbereof as may be neceuary, to lupply tbe Indiana on the 
" .. natioD In Tama county with lubstitute for things to be deltroyed OD 
accoUDt of being infected with dl ...... 

C. R. BENEDler, 

CIIie'Clwll. 
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Also: 

Mr. PuaIDENT-I am directed to Inform your honorable body tbat the 
Houle bas pasaed tbe following bUl, in which the ooncurrence of tbe Sen
ate is asked: 

HoUle JUe No. 129, a blll for an act to'amend aeotion 168, title 8, chapter 
two of tbe code of 1897, changing the salaries of dlatrict judges. 

C. R. BDEDICT. 
CbieICIwI. 

Also: 

MB. PBuIDBNT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that tbe 
House baa pa88ed the following blll, in whiob the oonourrence of tbe ~n
ate 11 asked: 

House JUe No. 88, a blU for an act to repeal section 2570 of tbe code. and 
enact a subatitute tberefor, in relation to quarantine and expenses tbereof. 

C. R. BBNBDlCT. 
Clliel Clwi. 

Also: 

MR. PBUIDZNT-! am dlreoted to inform your honorable body tbat the 
HOUBe bas paned tbe follOwing bUl, in wbich the concurrence of the Senate 
i8 asked: 

Subatitute for Senate file No. 98, a bill for an act to amend section 
thirteen hundred thirty-four (1884) and section thirteen hundred thirty
seven (1887) of tbe code, relating to the aaBe8llment of rallway property 
for taxation. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 
Clliel Clwll. 

liB. PBumENT-I am directed to inform your bonorable body that lbe 
House bas paued tbe following bUl, in wbicb the concurrence 01 the HOD .. 
was asked: 

Senate file No. 2119, a bUllor an act to repeal sections two (2), three (I), 
six (6) and seven (7) of chapter forty-five (43), acta of the 1'wenty-elgb&b 
General Assembly, and to enact a SUbaUtDte tberefor, and to amend section 
one (I), chapter forty-five (43), acta of tbe Twenty-eightb General Aaeembly, 
relatinK to taxation of express companies. 

C. R. BBNBDICT, 
elliel Clwl. 

Senator Tallman offered the following resolution: 

RelDlfled, That wben the Senate adjourn at noon today tbat said 
adjournment be until I o'clock, Monday nexL 

Senator Tallman moved that the resolution be considered at 
this time, 
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A roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall the resolution be considered at this 
time? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, 
Blanchard, Brooks, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, 
Emmert, Harriman, Hazelton, Hogue, Lyons, Mardis, Maytag, 
Smith of Mitchell, Tallman, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Winne 
-26. 

The nays were: 

Senators Garst, Hayward, Healy, Hubbard, Junkin, Let/is, 
Lister, Porter, Spaulding, Wilson-Io. 

Absent or not votin,: 

Senators Brighton, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harper, 
Hartshorn, ~obart, Hopkins. Lambert, Moffit, Molsberry, Smith 
of Des Moines, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-14. 

So the motion prevailed. 

Senator Tallman moved the adoption of the resolution. 

On the question, Shall the resolution be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander. Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, 
Blanchard, Brooks, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, 
Emmert, Harriman. Hazelton, Hogue, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, 
Smith of Mitchell, Tallman, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Winne 
-25· 

The nays were: 

Senators Crossley, Dowell, Garst, H:uper, Hayward, Healy, 
Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lewis, Lister, Porter, Spaulding, 
Wilson-14. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Brighton, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Hartshorn, 
Hobart, Lambert, Moffit, Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines, 
Young of Lee, Young of Washington-II. 

So the resolution was adopted 
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HOUSE MESSAGES CONSIDERED. 

Concurrent resolution relative to requesting our senators and 
representatives in congress to favor a bill known as Senate file 
1 I 18, introduced by Senator Hoar of Massachusetts defining acts 
of conspiracy. 

Passed on file. 

House file No. 239, a bill for an act to amend sections 1328 
1329 of the code, and sections 3 and 4 of chapter 42 of the acts 
of the Twenty-eighth .General Assembly, relating to reports by. 
and taxation of telegraph and telephone companies. and requir
ing said companies to file maps and schedules of their lines with 
county auditors. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee OD 

Telegraph and Telephone. 

House file ~o. 207. a bill for an act to amend section three 
thousand. eighty-nine of the code, relating to mechanic's liens. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

House file No. 173. a bill for an act to amend section four 
thousand, eight hundred seventy· two (4872) of the code, in rela
tion to perjury. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

Senate file No. 276, a bill for an act to appropriate seven 
thousand dollars, or so much thereof a smay be necessary, to sup
ply the Indians on the reservation in Tama county with substi
tute for things to be destroyed on account of being infected with 
disease. 

Passed on file. 

House file No. 129, a bill for an act to amend section two hun
dred fifty-three (253). title three (3), chapter two (2) of the code 
of 1897, changing the salaries of district judges. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Compensation of Public Officers. 

House file No. 83. a bill for an act to repeal section twenty 
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five hundred seventy (2570) of the code and enact a substitute 
therefor. in relation to quarantine and expenses thereof. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
public health. 

Substitute for Senate file No 93. a bill for an act to amend 
section thirteen hundred thirty-four (1334) and section thirteen 
hundred thirty-seven (1337) of the code, relating to the assess
ment of railway property for taxation. 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. 259, a bill for an act to repeal sections two (2) 
three (3), six (6) and seven (7) of chapter forty-five (45) acts of 
the 28th General Assell1bly and to enact a substitute therefor, and 
to amend section one (I), chapter forty-five (45) acts of the 
Twenty-eight General Assembly, relating to taxation of express 
companies. 

Passed on file. 

The following communication, which was received from the 
governor yesterday, was read by the Secretary. 

EXEOUTIVE OFftCB, l 
DBS MOINES, Iowa, February 26, 1902. r 

To, tile S4ruIJe of tile TrIImty-"i,,1II GmWGI Assem6ly: 

The report of the entire commission appointed under a concurrent reso
lution, relative to exploslonl In the coal mineR of Iowa, together with the 
lupplement&ry report of John P. Beeae and John P. White, have been pre
sented to me. I have tranlmltted the aald reporta to the Houae of Repre
eentatlvea, In which the aaid concurrent reaolution originated. and ber to 
inform your honorable body that they are now with the HOU88. 

ALBBRT B. CUIIIIIINI. 

On motion of Senator Trewin, Senate file No. 234. a bill for an 
act to authorize the improvement of the channels of meandered 
str~ams dividing the territory within the corporate limits of cer
tain cities, and to authorize the reclaiming of waste lands between 
the meandered lines of streams within said corporate limits, and 
to create a commission therefor and defining its powers and pre
scribing its duties, with report of committee recommending its 
passage, was taken up, considered, and the report of the commit
tee adopted. 
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Senator Harper offered the following amenc!ment and moved 
its adoption: 

That section fifteen be amended by ineerting the following after the 
words "special charter" in first line. I'and cities of the first class haTing a. 
population of less than 25,000 " 

Adopted. 

Senator Trewin moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and read a third time now, which 
motion prevailed, and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the !>iIl pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn. Arthaud. Bachman, Ball, Blanchard, Brooks, 
Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crossley, Do.well, Emmert, Garst, 
Harper, Harriman, Hazelton, Healy, Hogue. Hopkins, Hubbard, 
Junkin, Lewis, Lister. Lyons, Mardis. May tag, Smith of Mitchell,· 
Spaulding, Tallman, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson-33. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Bishop, Brilhton, Crawford, Fitchpat
rick, Griswold. Hartshorn. Hayward, Hobart. Lambert, Moffit, 
Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Winne, Young of Lee, 
Young of Washington-I 7. 

So the bilI, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Lewis, Senate file No. 102, a bill for an 
act providing for the assignment of mortgages, with report of 
committee recommending that it be indefinitely postponed, was 
taken up, considered, and the report of the committee was 
adopted. 

So the bill was indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Senator Townsend, Senate file No. 162, a bill for 
an act to repeal sections two thousand fifteen (2015) and two 
thousand sixtee n (2016) of the code, and to enact the following 
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in lieu thereof as a substitute therefor, with report of committee 
recommending that it be indefinitely poetponed, was taken up, 
considered, and the report of the committee was adopted. 

So the bill was indefinitely postponed. 

Senator Hubbard called up the concurrent resolution, relative 
. to the Hoar bill messaged over from the House. 

Senator Mardis moved that the Senate concur in the House 
amendments. 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall the Senate concur in the House amend
ments? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Bachman, Blanchard, Classen, Courtright, Craig, 
Harriman, Lister, Mardis, Spaulding--9. 

The nays were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Bishop, Brooks, Crossley, 
Dowell, Emmert, Garst, Harper, Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, 
Hogue, Hubbard Junkin, Lewis, Lyons, May tag, Porter, Smith 
of Mitchell, Tallman, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson-26. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Brighton, Crawford, Fitchpatrick, Gris
wold, Hartshorn, Hobart, Hopkins, Lambert, Moffit, Molsberry, 
Smith of Des Moines, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Washing
ton-IS· 

So the Senate refused to concur in the House amendments. 

On motion of Senator Harriman, Senate file No. 217, a bill for 
an act to amend section eight (8) chapter (S8) of the acts of the 
Twenty-eighth General Assembly, with report of committee 
recommending its passage, was taken up, considered, and the 
report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Harriman moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be 
considered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 
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On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

[Feb. IS, 

Senators Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, Brooks, 
Classen, Courtright, Craig. Crossley, Dowell, Emmert, Garst, 
Harper, Harriman, Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, Hogue, Hopkins, 
Junkin, Lewis, Lister, LYDns, Mardis, May tag, Porter, Spaulding, 
Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson-33. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Brighton, Crawford. Fitzpatrick, 
Griswold, Hartshorn, Hobart, Lambert, Moffit, Molsberry, 
Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Tallman. Winne. 
Young of Lee, Young of Washington-17. 

On motion of Senator Harriman, the title was amended by 
adding the words" relating to the construction of street railway 
upon the state fair grounds." 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the senate and its title, as amended. 
agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Healy the Senate resumed consideration 
of the motion to reconsider the vote whereby~Senate file No. 63 
passed the Senate. 

On the question, Shall the Senate reconsider the vote whereby 
Senate file No. 63 passed the Senate? 

The motion prevailed. 

On the question. Shall the Senate reconsider the vote whereby 
the rules were suspended. and the bill considered engrosled. and 
the bill passed to its third reading? 

The motion prevailed. 

Senator Trewin moved to reconsider the vote whereby the 
amendments offered by him to Senate fileJNo. 63 were lost. 

Carried. 

Senate file No. 63 was taken up for consideration. 
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Senator Trewin, by unanimous consent, withdrew the amend
ments offered by him to Senate file No. 63 and offered the follow 
ing amendments in. lieu thereof, and moved their adoption: 

I mOTe to amend section flye (5) of the printed bill by Itriking out of line 
liz (8) thereof, the word" without" and the WOrdl '"lenlth of ", and InHrt
in" in Ueu of the latter the worda" minimum and mazlmum ". 

Alao, by striking out the ninth. tenth, and eleTenth linel of sald aectlon. 

AllO, by striking out the worde .. by the board 01 cont.rol", In the eight
eent.h 11ne. 

Also, by striking out of line nineteen of laid Hction, the words II pro
Tided by law", and inHrting in lieu thereof the words "fixed be the court": 

AlIo, by striking out of the twenty-third Une the worda II by law", and 
1naertinl in lieu tbereof the words II by tbe court ". 

Carried. 

Senator Junkin offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

I mOTe to amend Hotlon eight (8) of the printed bill by Itriking out all 
after tbe word "dllOharge" in tbe twelfth (12tb) line, and inHrtlng in lieu 
thereof tbe following: 

It .ball cause a record of tbe c ... of laid prisoner to be made, sbowing 
tbe date of bis commiument to tbe reformatory, bis record while detained 
tberelo, tbe date of bls parole, bls record wblle on parole, and its reuon lor 
reo~mmendiDIr bls final dlsobarge. Said record shall be ligned by tbe board 
of control, attelted by the secretary, aod delivered to tbe goveroor, aDd 
·upon beiDgapproTed by t.be governor, Baid order Iball coosUtute a full dis
cbarge of said prjloner from furtber liability under bis seotence. Said 
order sball be entered on tbe proper record kept by said board for tbat 
purpose, and a cerUfied copy of laid order sban be filed with the clerk of tbe 
court by wbicb lald prisooer wu Hntenced to sald reformatory, and said 
prisoner shall be furolahed wltb a certified copy thereof. But. no petition or 
other form of applicat.ion for eitber parole or final releue of any prisoner 
shall be entertained by tbe superintendent of said reformatory or by tbe 
board of eontrol. 

Nothin" in ibis act sball be construed u impalriog the power of tbe 
governor under the law or constitution to grant a pardon or commutation 
of Hntence in any 0&18. 

Carried. 

Senator Tallman offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption. 

I mOTe to amend section ftTe (5) of the bUl by striking out after the 
word "Ume" In the third line, tbe words "it sball be the duty Of"; and 
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by striking out after the word "felony", in the fifth line. the word "to": 
and by ohanging tbe word "courts" in the tbird line to the word "court": 
and by inserting after the word "felony", in the fifth line, the words "may 
in its discretion". 

Lost. 

Senator Bishop filed the following amendment: 

Amend section 4 in line 4, also section 5 in line 5, by inserting after the 
word "murder" the following: "or who has or may be sentenced to life 
imprisonment. " 

Senator Blanchard moved that further consideration of Senate 
file No. 63 be postponed until next Tuesday at 10 o'clock A. M. 

Carried. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the committee on Enrolled Bills, submit
ted the following report: 

MIL PRuIDENT-Your oommlttee on Enrolled BllJI respeotfvlly report 
tbat tbey bave examined, and finel correotly enrolled, Senate file No. 98, a 
bill for an act to ameud leotion tbirteen bundred tbirty-four (1884) and sec
tion tbirteen hundred t.hlrt.y-seven (1887) of tbE' code, relating to tbe &18881' 

menl of railway property for taxation. 

AIIO, Seuate file No_. 259, a bill for an act to amend section two (I), three 
(8), six (0), and seven (7). of chapter forty·live (15) of tbe acts of the Twenty, 
eight.h General Allembly, and enact a substitute tberefor, and to amend 
lection one (I), cbapter forty-five (45) of tbe acts of tbe Twenty-eigbtb Gen, 
eral Assembly, relat.inl to t.be taxation of exprell companies . 

Ordered passed on file. 

.E. K. WUfKB, 

ClurirMtlfl. 

REPORT OF JOINT COMMITTEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, 
submitted the following report: 

MB. PRuIDENT-Your joint oommlttee on Enrolled BilIl respectfnlly 
report t.hat tbey bave examined, and find correot.ly enrolled, Senate file No. 
9', a bill for an act to amend section thirteen bundred and tblrty-four (1884) 
and section 1887 of the code, relating to t.he &ll888ment of railway property 
for taxation. 

Also, Senate file No. 959, a bill for an act to amend sections I, 8,8 and 
'1 of ohapter forty.fiye (4$) of tbe acts of the Tweney-eighth General Assem 
bly, and enact a lubetitute therefor, and to amend .880tion 1, ohapter 43 of 
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tbe acta of tbe T"enty-elgbth General Auembly. relating to the taxation 
of eJEPresa companies. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. K. WINNB, 

Gllaimuz" SeIude GOtIIIIIittee. 
J. P. LYMAN. 

Gllaimta" House GOtIIIIIittu. 

BBPOBT OF COMMITTBE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Ma. PaESIDENT-Your committee on Enrolled Bills respectfully report 
tbat they have this day sent to the governor, for his approval, Senate file 
No. 28. a bill for an act to amend section four hundred eighty.three of the 
code, relating to the payment of Interest on county warrants. 

February 28, 1908. 

E. K. WINNE, 

Cllaimta" • 

The Journal of yesterday was taken up, corrected and 
approved. 

The President announced that he had signed in the presence 
of the Senate, Senate files Nos. 93 and 259. 

Burt Canfield was sworn in as messenger to take the place of 
Ernest Canfield. 

On motion of Senator Junkin, the Senate adjourned. 
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!BNATB CBAMBBB, l 
DB8 MOINB8, Monday. March 8; 1902. S 

Senate met in regular. session at 2 o'clock P. M., President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. Marie H. Janney. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

Senator Bachman presented petition of citizens of Kossuth 
county, protesting against passage of House files Nos. 170, 134 
and 45 . 

. Referred to committee on School'!. 

Senator Bachman presented petition of seventy-five citizens of 
Palo Alto county, protesting against passage of House files Nos. 
45, 108 and 134. 

Referred to committee on Schools. 

Senator Harper presented petition of Painters Union, No. 136 
of Ottumwa, in favor of building American war vessels in the 
navy yards of this country. 

Referred to committee on Federal Relations. 

Senator Garst presented petition of board of supervisors of 
Carroll county, Iowa, approving of Senate file No 165. 

Referred to committee on Highways. 

Senator Garst presented petitions of citizens of Sac county, and 
Willey and vicinity. protesting against passage of Houselfiles No. 
45, 134 and 170 • 

Referred to committee on Schools. 
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Senator Garst presented petition of citizens 'of Wall Lake in 
favor of limiting the duration of saloon consent petitions. 

Referred to committee on Supression of Intemperance. 

Senator Hayward presented petition of 380 citizens of Daven
port and Scott county, protesting against pending measures in 
favor of free text-books and compulsory education. 

Referred to committee on Schools. 

Senator Hayward presented petition of constituents, and also 
proposed bill. in regard to fire insurance companies. 

Referred to committee on Insurance. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Junkin, Senate file No. 290, a bill for an act amend
ing section thirteen hundred and thirty-four (1334) of the code, 
and repealing section thirteen hundred and thirty-five (1335) and 
section thirteen hundred and thirty-six (1336) of the code, and 
enacting a substitute therefor. in relation to railway taxation, 
and providing for the publication of proceedings of said council 
and directing the payment of expenses provided for by this act. 

Read first and second time an'.i placed on calendar. 

By Senator Bachman, Senate file No. 291, a bill for an act to 
amend chapter ninety-three (93) of the acts of the Twenty-eighth 
General Assembly, relating to the ,practice of veterinary medi
cine and dentistry. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Public Health. 

By Senator Harper, Senate file No. 292, a bill for an act to 
amend chapter ninety-one (91) of the laws of the Twenty-eighth 
General Assembly, pertaining to the board of dental examiners, 
and the practice of dentistry. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By unanimous consent, Senate file No. 290 was made a special 
order for Thursday morning, March 6th, at 10 o'clock A. K. 
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REPORTS OF COMMITTEE. 

Senator Bachman, from the committee on Public Health, sub
mitted the following report: 

- MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Publio Health, to whom was 
referred Senate tile No. 221, a bill for an act to amend section twenty-five 
hundred eight (2$08) of the code, in relation t.o the Inlpeot.lon and UI8 of 
the products of pet.roleum, beg leave to report that they have had the lame 
under conlideration, and bave inlt.ruoted me to report the same baok to tbe 
Senate with the reoommendation tbat the same do paas. 

E. W. BACIDIAN. 
Cllaif'MII" • , 

Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Bachman, from the committee on Public Health, sub
mitted the following report: 

- MR. PRB8IDBNT-Your oommittee on Pl1blio Healtb, to whom was refer
red Senate tile No, 220, a bill for an act to amend ohapter ellbty-three (81) 
of tbe acts of t.he Twenty-eighth General Assembly, in relation to the inspec
tion and use of produot. of petroleum, beg leave to report tbat tbey baYe 
had tbe lame under oonsideration and lutruoted me to report tbe same 
baok to the Senate witb the recommendation that. tbe lame do paas. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. W. BACHMAN, 

CluliNIfI" •• 

Senator Bachman, from the committee on Public Health, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PSB8IDENT-Your oommittee on Publio Health, to whom waa 
referred Seuate Ille No. 282, a bill for an aot t.o amend seotiou tweuty-five 
hundred aud eighty-one (8381) of tbe code. In relation to itinerant phYli
oiaD8, beg leave to report that they have had the lame under conlideraLion. 
and bave iD8truoted me to report the lame baok to the Senate wlt.h the 
recommendat.ion that the lame do paas. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. W. BACHMAN, 
Cllaif'Mllfl. 

Senator Bachman, from the committee OD Public Health, sub
mitted the following report: 

Ma. PBumBRT-Your eommiUee on Publio ReaUb, to whom ;'&8 refer- ' 
red BOUH file No. 10, a bill fol' au &C)t to amend Motion twentl-fln ban. 
cfred I8Yenty-ene (SlIr71) of the code, relating to tilDe of meet.ingI for looal 
boards of he&1th, baR lea ... e to report ~at ~ey have had the lame UDder 
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ooDsideratioD aDd bave iD6tructed me to report the same back to tbe Senate 
witb the recommeDdatioD tbat tbe same do pua. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. W. BACBJUN, 
CtiArMali. 

The Journal of Friday was taken up, corrected and approved. 

On motion of Senator Dowell, House file No. 140, a bill for an 
act to relinquish to the public certain real property for street pur
poses, with report of committee recommending amendments, was 
taken up. considered, and the report of the committee adopted. 

Senator Dowell moved the adoption of the following commit
tee amendment: 

Amend section one by adding thereto the following: "Such dedication, 
however, being upon condition that the city of Des Moines shall first cause 
to be dedicated and opened to the public for street purposes, a piece of 
ground sixty-six feet wide abutting on the westerly end of the strip of land 
hereinbefore described, and extending from thence in a westerly direction 
to the Intersection of Fourteenth street so as to secure a continuous public 
.treet from Fifteenth street to Fourteenth street." 

Carried. 

Senator Dowell moved the adoption of the following commit
tee amendment: 

Amend section two, by Inserting after the word "that," In the first line 
thereof, the following: "Whenever the city of Des Moines shall have com
plied on ita part with the conditions contained with section one of this act. .. 

Carried. 

The bill, as amended, was lead for information. 

On request of Senator Dowell further consideration of House 
file No. 140 was postponed until tomorrow morning. 

On motion of Senator Junkin the Senate adjourned. 
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S.MAT. CUAMBB& t 
Du MOUIKa, Tuesday, March 4, 1lI0II. r 

Senate met in regular session at 9:30 o'clock A. M., President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. W. J. Stratton of Carroll, Iowa. 

On request of Senator Bachman, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Mardis until tomorrow. 

On request of Senator Lister, leave of absence was granteu 
Senator Arthaud indefinitely, 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

Senator Lambert presented petition of citizens of Lehigh, 
Iowa, suggesting that present game laws are sufficient, but asking 
for their enforcement. 

Referred to committee on Fish and Game. 

Senator Classen presented petition of citizens of Haverhill, 
Marshall county, protesting again~t passage of House files Nos. 
45,134 and 170. 

Referred to committee on Schools. 

Senator Emmert presented communication of W. M. Bom
berger, secretary of the Shelby County Farmers' Institute, 
against Hobart bill in regard to highways. 

Referred to committee on Highways. 

Senator Emmert presented petition of citizens of Cass county 
protesting against the change in the road laws as contemplated 
by Senate file No. 165. 

Referred to committee on Highways. 
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Senator Molsberry presented petition of citizens of Muscatine 
protesting against compulsory education, free text-books ,and 
transportation. 

Referred to committee on Schools. 

Senator Molsberry presented petition of citizens of Muscatine 
protesting against free text-books, compulsory education, etc. 

Referred to committee on Schools. 

Senator Lyons presented petition of citizens of Washington 
township, Winneshiek county, protesting against passage of 
House files Nos. 170, 134 and 45. 

Referred to committee on Schools. 

Senator Lyons presented petition of citizens of Winneshiek 
county, protesting against passage of House files Nos. 45, lOS 
and 134. 

Referred to committee on Schools. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Hartshorn, Senate file No. 293, a bill for an act to 
amend sections fifteen hundred twenty-eight (152S), fifteen hun
dred thirty-three (1533), fifteen hundred forty-two (1542) and 
fifteen hundred fifty-four (1554) of the code, relative to the levy
ing, certifying and collection of road tax. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Ways and Means. 

By Senator Hazelton, Senate file No. 294, a bill for an act to 
legalize the incorporation of the town of Minden, Pottawattamie 
county, Iowa, the election of its officers, the passage and record 
of its ordinances and resolutions, and all acts done by the coun
cil of said town. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Hazelton, Senate file No. 295, a bill for an act to 
amend section seventeen hundred ten (1710) of the code, relat
ing to limitation of insurance risks. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Insurance • 

• 
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By Senator Trewin, Senate file No, 296, a bill for an ;u:t to 
pr~vide for the publication of an edition of ten thousand (10,000) 
copies of the code. 

Read first and !econd time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Lambert, Senate file No. 297, a bill for an act to 
amend chapter fifteen (15) title twelve (12) of the code, amend
ing sections twenty-five hundred forty (2540). twenty-five 
hundred fifty·one (2551), twenty-five hundred fifty-six (2556), and 
twenty-five hundred sixty-one (2561) of the code, and section 
twenty-five hundred thirty-nine (2539) of the code, as amended 
by chapter sixty-four (64) of the laws of the Twenty-seventh 
General Assembly, repealing section five (s) of chapter sixty-four 
of the laws of the Twenty·seventh General Assembly. and mak
ing further provisions additional to said chapter fifteen (I s) titl~ 
twelve (12) ofthe code, relating to the care and propagation of 
fish, and the protection of birds and game. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Fish and Game. 

By Senator Garst, Senate file No. 298, a bill for an act to appro
priate money to pay the custodian's employes for the month of 
March, A. D., 1902. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

Senator Trewin, from the committee on Cities and Towns, sub
mitted the following report: 

lb. PRESIDENT-Your oommlttee on Cltlea and TOWDa, to whom was 
referred Senate Ille No. 87, a bill for an act to amend aeotlon twelve hun
dred and aeventy-two (1272) of the code, In relation to Wling vacanclea In 
elective city omcea. beg leave to report that they bave had the aame under 
oonalderation and have inatructed me to report the aame back to the Senate 
with the acoompanying lubatltute, and that aald aubatltute do paaa. 

J. H. TBBWDf. 

C'IIairMtIfI • 

• 
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SUBSTITUTB I'OR SENATE I'ILE NO. 87. 

A blll for an act to amend lectlon twelve hundred seventy-t.wo (1272) of the 
code, relating to the filling of vacancies in certain offices. 

8. it Bruzeted by 1M Gmwal AssemlJly of 1M SIGle of ItnIIfZ: 

Section 1. That seo'ion twelve hundred seventy· two (1272) of the code 
be and is hereby amended by inserting after the word •• made", in the 
twenty· sixth (26) line thereof, t.he following: .. but in cities of the second 
cl ... , when t.he vaoanoles occurs in anyeleotlve office, except that of mayor 
or councilman. t.he vacanoy shall be filled by the mayor until the next gen
eral olty election". 

Seo. 2. This aot, being deemed of immediate importance, shan take 
eftect and be in force from and after ita publica'ion in the Iowa State Reg
ister and the Des Moines Leader. newspapers published in Des Moines, 
Iowa. 

Read first and second time and placed on file. 

Senator Trewin, from the committee on Cities and Towns. 
submitted the following report: 

MR. PRB8IDENT-Your committee on Cities and Towns, to wbom was 
referred House file No. 28. a bill for an act to amend seotlon twelve 
bundred seventy-two (1272) of tbe code, relative to the appOintment of 
city offioers to 1m vacancies, beg leave to report tbat tbey have had tbe 
l&IDe under consideration and bave instruoted me to report tbe same back 
to tbe Senate witb the accompanying substitute, and with tbe recommenda
tion tbat tbe said substitute do paaa. 

SUBSTITUTE I'OR BOUSE I'ILE NO. ta. 

A blll for an act to amend section twelve hundred seventy-two (1272) of the 
code, relating to the filllng of vacanoles in certain offices. 

8e il EruzeUd by 1M Gmwal AssemlJly of 1M SItJIe of IOfIIa: 

Section 1. That section twelve hundred seventy-two (1272) of the code 
be and is hereby amended by inser'ing after the worcl "made" in the 
'wentY-lixth (26) line thereof .. he following: "but in cities of the lecond 
01 .... when the vacanoy ooours In any elective office, except that of mayor 
or counollman, the vacancy Ihall be be filled by t.he mayor until t.he next 
general city eleotlon". 

Bee. 2. Thil aot, being deemed of immediate importance, shall take 
efteot and be in force from and after Ita publloatloa in the Iowa State Reg
ister and the Dee MOines Leader, newspapers published In Des Moines. 
Iowa. 

Read first and second time and placed on file. 
., 
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Senator Trewin, from the committee on Cities and Towns, sub
mitted the following report: 

ArlB. PaamUT-Your committee on Cities and Townl, to whom wu 
referred Senate file No. W, a bill for an aut to amend HCtions eigb' 
huudred lixty (860), eigbt hundred lixty-one (881) and eil(ht hundred Ibty· 
·two (882) of tbe code, relating to voting taxel fOI: tbe purchaae of real eltate 
for parka, and conltructing daml and improvementl of parka and riven, 
condemning real estate for parka, and jurisdiction of cities of the second 
-olul, and townl or parkl througbout their corporate limits, bel( leave to 
'l'8port tbat tbel bave had the lame under conlideration, and have inltructed 
me to report the same baok to the Senate, with the reoommendation that 
.the lame do pUB. 

Ordered passed on file. 

J. H. TRBWIN, 
CIIa;rma". 

Senator Trewin, from the committee on Cities and Towns, sub
mitted the following report: 

MK. PRKlIDBNT-Your committee on Cities and Towns, to TYhom wu 
'referred Senate file No. 2lSO, a bill for an act oreatinl( a board of police and 
ofire commillionen in cities of tbe flnt 01 .... having a population of more 
t.han sixty t.bouBand, and defining tbe powen and duties of suoh board, beg 
leave to report that tbey bave had the same under oonsideration, and bave 
·instruoted me to report tbe lame baok to the Senate with t.be recom· 
.mendation tbat the same do pasl. 

Ordered passed on file. 

J. H. TREwlN, 
CAa;"". ... 

Senator Trewin, from the committee on Cities and Towns, 
'submitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your '}ommittee on Cities and '.fownl, to wbom wu 
referred Senate file No. lBO, a bill for an act to amend Hatlon six hundred 
forty·one (641), tiUe live (5), cbapter two (S) of tbe code. relating to cities 
being divided into wards, new ones created or tbe boundarlea cbanged, 
beg leave to report tbat they bave bad tbe aame under consideration and 
have Instruoted me t.o report tbe same back to tbe Senate with tbe accom
.panying substitute. and witb the recommendation that the said substitute 
-do pass. 

J. H. TRBWIN, 
CIIa,,,.,,,.,, • 

SUBSTITUTB FOR SBNATE nLB NO. 1BO. 

A bill tor an act to amend section six hundred forty.one (M1) of the oode, 
relating to tbe establishment of wards In citlu. 

Be ,I E1III&led 6y IIu GetlWtJl AssmllJ/~ of IIIe Stale of IOfIIG: 

Section 1. That section shthundred forty·one (6U) of the code, be and 
u bereby amended by striking out the period at the end thereof, and 
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'jaeertlDg a comma, and adding the following: "and warda may be estab
lished, new ones ONated or boundaries changed in sucb cities, by ordlnanoe 
-or resolution." 

Sec. 9. This act, being deemed of Immediate importance, shall take 
·effect and be in force from and after its publication in the Iowa State Reg
Ister and the Des Moines Leadtlr, newspapers published in Des Moines 
Iowa. 

Read first and second time and placed on file. 

Senator Trewin, from the committee on Cities and. Towns, 
-submitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Cities and Towns, to whom was 
fiferred Senate file No. 286, a bill for an act to legalize the acts of the board 
-of waterworks, trustees in cities of the first class, under appoint
ment made by the district courts of Iowa, beg leave to report that tbey 
bave had the same under cobsideration and have instructed me to report 
the same back to the Senate with the recommendation that the same be, 
treferred to the committee on Judiciary. 

Adopted. 

J. B. TRBWlN. 
ella;"""" . 

Senator Trewin, from the committee on Cities and Towns, 
·submitted the following report: 

MR. PRBIIIDBNT-Your committee on CiUes and Towns, to whom was 
referred Senate file No. 281, a bill for an act to repeal section seven hundred 
and forty·seven (747) of the code as amended, relating to the appointment 
-of waterworks trustees in cities of the first clus, and to enact a substitute 
in lieu thereof, beg leave to report that they have had tbe same under con· 
sideratlon and have instructed me to report the same back to the Senate 
with the recommendation t.hat the Same do paaa. 

J. H. TREWIN. 
CAai"""" . 

Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Classen, from the committee on Highways, submitted 
·the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Highways, to whom was referred 
House file No 8, a bill for an act relating to the use of streets and highways 
..,y automobiles or similar motor vehicles and requiring the owners of sucb 
vehicles to register with the secretary of state, beg leave to report that they 
-bave had the same under consideration and have Instructed me to report 
"he same back to the Senate with the recommendation that the same do 
,pass. 

Qrder.ed passed on file. 

J. B. CUlISBIf, 
ella;"""". 
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Senator Brighton, from the committee on Labor, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PauIDBNT-Your committee on Labor, to wbom wu reterred 
Senate file No. 88, a bill for an act to define what shall constilute ada,'. 
work in public and certain linea of private employment, and to provide a 
punishment for violation thereof, bel( leave to report that they bave bad tbe 
same under consideration and bave instructed me to report the same back 
to the Senate with tbe recommendalion that the eame be indefiniteJy 
postponed. 

Ordered passed on file. 

HBNRY B. BRIGHTON, 

CluJirmc •• 

Senator Brighton, from the committee on Labor, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PRESIDBNT-Your committee on Labor, to whom was referred Sen
ate file No.8, a bill for an act regulating the employment of cbildren at 
labor or service and to provide punishment for tbe violation thereof, bar 
leave to report that they have had the same under consideration and haft 
instructed me to report the same back to the Senate witb the recommenda· 
tion that the same be amended as follows, and when 10 amended tba' th. 
samedo pass: Insert tbe word "or" between the word. "faotory or work
shop" and strike out all between the words "workshop" and "except" iD 
section 1. In section 8 strike out the word "sixteen" and insert in lieu 
'hereof tbe word "twelve". In lection 4 strike out all between the word .. 
""orkshop" and "unless" and insert the word "or" between "factory" aDd 
"workshop". In section I) insert the word "or" between tbe words "fac
tory" and "worksbop" and Itrike out all between tbe words ·'workshop'· 
and "and". In section six strike out tbe word "ten" and insert the word 
"five" in lieu tbereof, and strike out tbe words "one hundred" and insert i. 
lieu tbereof tbe words "twenty-five" also strike out all of the section after 
tbe word "dollars." 

Ordered passed on file. 

HENRY H. BRIGHTON, 

CluJi ....... 

Senator Brighton, from the committee on Labor, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PB1C8IDBNT-Your committee on Labor, to whom was referred SeD
ate file No. 229, a bill for an act to regulate the employment of children and 
provide punishment for violation of same, beg leave to report tbal theJ 
have had tbe same under consideration and have instructed me to repo" 
the lame back to the Senate with the recommendatien that the same be 
indefinitely poltponed. 

HENRY H. BBIGBTOlI. 

Chaw.... 
Ordered passed on file. 
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Senator List~r, from the committee on Compensation of Pub
tic 0 fficers, submitted the following report: 

MK. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Compenaation of Public Offict'ra, to 
wbom was referred tienate file No. 128, a blll for an act amending section 
",wo bundred twelve (212) of tbe code, relating to tbe salary of aaaiatant 
attorney general, beg leave to report that tbey bave bad tbe aame under 
.,onaideration, and bave iDatructed me to report tbe aame back to tbe Sen
ate witb tbe recommeDdation tbat tb", aame be amended, as followa: Strike 
out tbe worda "two thouaand" in the fourtb line of section one (1), and insert 
tbe worda "fifteen bundred" in lieu thereof, and that. when 80 amended the 
bill do paaa. 

Ordered passed on file. 

GEO. W. LISTER, 

Cllairma". 

Senator Lister, from the committee on Compensation of Pub· 
lie Officers, submitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-You committee on Compensation of Public Officers, 
~ wbom was reterred Senate file No.7., a bill tor an act to amend section 
sixty-five (65) chapter one (1) ot the code ot eilhteen hundred ninety· seven, 
in relation to the salary ot the governor and the secretary to the governor, 
beg leave to report that tlley have had the same under consideration and 
bave Instructed me to report the same back to the Senate with the tollow
ing amendments: 

Strike out all atter the words "aix thousand" in the third line ot aeotion 
oneot the bill. 

Strike out the word "six"ln the third line of section ODe (1) and insert 
'he word "five"in neu thereof. . 

Strike out the worda "chapter one," In the first line ot the litle. 

Strike out all atter tbe word "governor" In the third line of the title. 

And the recommendation, that when so amended, the bill do paaa. 

Ordered passed on file. 

GBO. W. LI8TER, 

a.irma". 

Senator Lister, from the committee on Compensation of Pub
lic Officers, submitted the following report: 

1rlR. PBZ8IDBlfT-Your commiUee on CompeDsation of Public Ollcera. 
10 whom wu referred lubstitute for Hoase file No. 129, a blll for an act to 
amend section two hundred fifty-three (2158) of the code, relatiDg to the sal
arie8 of district judges, beg leave to report that they have had the lame 
ander conlideration and bave inatructed me to report the lame . back to 
'be Senate with the reoommendatlon that the lame be amended as followl: 
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Strike out the worda " five hUDdred " in the fourth line 01 seCtiOD ODe (1) of' 
the bill, aDd that when ao amended the aame do paaa. 

Ordered passed on file. 

GBO. W. LlSTBR, 

CIuJi"",... 

Senator Lister, from the committee on Compensation-of Public: 
Officers, submitted the following report: 

MK. PRESIDBNT-Your commlt\ee on Compenaation of Public Omcen. 
to whom waa referred Senate file No. 142, a bill for an act to amend aectloD 
four hundred Dinety-five (495) of the oode, relating t.o the compensatioD of' 
county recorders, beg leave to report that they bave had the ome UDder 
consideration and have instructed me to report the same back t.o tb,e Senate 
with t.he recommendation that the same be indelinitely postponed. 

Ordered passed on file. 

GEO. W. LISTBR, 

Cllai,.".". 

Senator Lister, from the committee on Compensation of 
Public Officers, submitted the following report: 

MR. PPESIDBNT--Your committee on Compensation of Public Omcera, to
whom was referred Senate file No. 18, a bill for an act to amend section 
twenty-seven hundred forty-two (2742) of the code. relating to count,. 
superintendents, beg leave to report tbat they have had the same under
oonslderation and have instruoted me to report the same back to the 
Senate with the recommendation that the follOwing substitute be enacted 
In lieu thereot: 

GBO. W. LISTBR, 

CluJi,.".". 

SUB8TlTUTB I'OR SENA.TE I'ILB NO. 18. • 

A bill for an act to amend aeotlon tweot,.·seven hundred and forty-two
(9742) of the oode, relating to county superintendents. 

8e it E"lI&ted by tile GntWtJl Assem617 of tile StGte of IOfIIG: 

Section 1. That aeotion twent,.·seven hundred and forty-two (11742) or 
the oode of Iowa be and the same is hereby amended by striking out all the
firat line thereof and that part of the second line thereof, preceding and in
cluding the word "duties," and insertlng In lieu thereof the worda, "He 
shall receive a salary of twelve hundred and 11ft,. dollars a year." 

The substitute was read first and second time and passed OD> 

file. • 

RJ:POItT OF JOINT COMIUTTBE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills .. 
submitted the following report: 
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lb. PKumBlilT-Your joiut oommittee on Enrolled 8llls respectfully 
report that they have examined, and find oorrecUy enrolled, Honae file No. 
121, a blll for an act to amend aeotion sixteen hundred ten (1610) and sec
tion lixteen bundred eighteen (1618) of the code, as amende!! by chapter 
forty (40) of the acts of the TwentY-Ieventh Genllrai Alsembly. and chapter 
fifty-six (66) of the acta of the Twenty-eighth Genenl Asaembly, relating to 
incorporations for pecuniary profit. 

Alllo, HOUle file No. 198, a bill for an aot to legalize the offiolal acts ot 
the town council of the inoorporated town of Sumner, in Bremer county~ 
Iowa. 

Also, House file No. 67. a blll for an act to amend lection thirty-four 
hundred ninetY-Ieven (8497) of the code, relaling to place of bringing action~ 

AI80, Houae file No. 1915, a bill f01' an ac' to amend soction one hundred 
Ilx (106) of the code. relative to the time of sett16ment of tbe auditor of 
Itate with tbe trealurer of state. 

Also. House file No. 117, a bill for an act to amend aection four thousand 
eigbt hundred seven (4807) of the code, relating to malicioul miscbief and 
treapua_ 

AI80, House dIe No. 68, a bill for an act to amend sectioR thirty-five 
hundred twenty-nine (8529) of the code, relating to manner of commencing; 
actionl. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. K. WIlIIlIIE, 
Cllai""",,, Smate Committe._ 

J. P. LYMAN, 

Cllainna" HO#se Committee. 

MESSAGES FROM THE HOUlSE. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

Ma. PRE8IDBNT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the
House has indefinitely poltponed the following bill, in wbicb the concurrence 
of tbe House was aaked: 

Substitute tor Senate me No. 69, a bill for an act to amend section 
thirty one hundred aeventy-two IIU72) of the code, relating to the filing of' 
petitions for divorce. 

Also: 

C. R. BKlIIBDlCT, 

Cllill Clerl:. 

Ka. PaaaIDBNT-I am d.ireoted to Inform your honorable body that the
BoulI6 baa puaed the following bUl, in which 'he oonourr.noe of the Bouae 
w .... ked: . 

Senate file No. 150, a bill for an act ploviding for the purewe of 
eagravlDg8, platel anel cuta for Rate publioalionl, and blDg ,II. manner 01 
paying u.. oeM of U.e .. me. 

C. B. BE.EDICT. 
CllUt Clerj. 
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Also: 

MIL PBBSIDEMT-I am directed to Inform your honoteble body that the 
Houae has pasaed tbe following bill, in whioh the concurrence of the Senate 
i. uked: 

Houae file No. 275, a bill for an act to amend aectlon one hundred aixty
aeven (167) of the lawa of tbe Twenty-eigMb General A88embly of Iowa, 
entitled an act to provide for the erection of monumenta to mark the pod
tiona oocupied by the Iowa volunteera at the bat.tle of Sbiloh, Tenne .... 
and to make an appropriation to pay the expenBea of the oommiaaionera. 

Also: 

C. R. BUEDIOT, 
Chill C/Wj. 

MR. PRB8IDEKT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that. the 
Houae haa paBBed t.he following bill, in which the concurrenoe of the Senate 
ia asked: 

Houae file No. 237, a bill for an act fixing a uniform time at which all 
annual appropriationa ahall begin. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDIOT, 
Clnel C/Wj. 

liB. PRuIDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body Uiat 
Houae haa pUled the following bill, in whioh the conourrence of the 
Senate ia aaed: 

Houae file No. 220, a bill for an act to amend the military code of Iowa. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 
CllUfC/Wj. 

MIL PRB8IDBMT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that tbe 
HOUle haa"aaaed the following bill, in whioh the conourrence of the Senate 
18 aaked: . 

Houae file No. 145, a bill for an act to repeal chapter eight (8) of title 
aixteen (16) of the code, and enact a aubstitute therefor, relating to the oare 
of friendleaa cblldren and the eatabliahment, regulation and 'f'iaitation of 
boma for frlendl .. children, 

Also: 

C. R. BDBDICT, 
CllidOwj. 

MIL PaBamEN'l'-I am directed to Inform your honorable body that the 
Houae haa indefinitely postponed the follomnr blll, In which the concar
renoeof the Houae waa asked: 

Substitute for Senate fl.le No. 68, a bill for an act to amend aection thlny
three hundred and fortJ-aix (81N1) of the code, relating to clalma of exe
cb'«n'a and admlDiattalon or In which the1 may be Interested. 

C. R. BaunIar, 
CMdClwj. 
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Ma. PRBSIDBNT-I am directed to inform yonr honorable body that the 

House haa passed the following bill. in which the concurrence of the House 
was uked: 

SeDate file No. 96, a bill for an act; to amend aeotlon 296 of the code, 
relatiDg to fees in probate mattera. 

Also: 

C. B. BENEDICT, 

CldefClwj. 

Ma. PRE8IDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
HOllse has paaed t.he following concurrent resolution, in whicb t.be concur· 
rence of tbe SI'nate is asked: 

ConcnrreDt resolution relative to the printing of one thousand (1,000) 
copies of tbe report of commission appointed to inquire into and investi· 
gate tbe matters of expiosions in t.be ooal mines of Iowa. 

Also: 

C. R. BENBDIO'l', 

CldefClwj. 

Ma. PaESIDBNT-1 am directed to inform yonr bonorable body t;hat the 
Bouae has paued tbe followinR bill, in wbich the concurrence of tbe B008e 
was asked: 

Senate file No. 108, a bill for an loot to amend aection five thousand, 
seven bundred sixtetln (3718) of tbe code, in relation to the compensation of 
officers and employes of the penitentiaries of tbe state. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

Cllief ClW'j. 

Mil. PRUIDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
House bas passed the follOWing bill, in wbicb tbe ooncurrence of tbe House 
was ukod: 

Houee file No. 108, a bill for an aot to amend seotion U87 of the code, 
relatlnR to tbe recording of wills. 

C. R. BENEDICT, 
ClHuClW'j. 

The Senate resumed consideration of Senate file No. 63. which 
was pending Friday, February 28th. 

Senator Bishop called up the amendment offered by him on 
Friday last and moved its adoption. 

Amend aertion four in Une four (f). also aeotion five in line five by 
inaertiDg .fter the word "murder" tbe following: "or wbo has or may be 
aentenced to Ufe imprisonment." 

Carried. 
29 
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Senator Healy offered the following amendment and moved ibJ 
adoption: 

1 move to strike ou' section 7, and insert In lieu thereof the following: 

Section 7 The governor and board of oontrol are directed to eetabllab 
rulee and regulations to eftectuate the purpose of this aut and under wblob 
prisoners witbin the reformatory may be aUowed to go, upon parole. out 
side of tbe reformatory buUdlngs and enclosure, but to remain while on 
parole In legal oustody, and subject at any time to be taken back and con
fined witbin said reformatory. But no prisoner sball be paroled except on 
tbe order of tbe governor. wbose duty it Ihall be to enforce tbe rules and 
regulations made &I bereln provided. and to retalte and reimprison any 
inmate so upon parole. Tbe order of the governor shall be a luffiolant 
warran' for tbe offier named In It to authorize luob officer to arrest and 
take into actual oustody, or return to the said reformatory, any condition
ally released or paroled prisoner, and it Is hereby made tbe duty of all 
officers to execute suoh order the same &I any other oriminal prooeaa. 

No person sball be released on parole before tbe expiration of the 
maximum term of imprisonment fixed by the oourt for theorime of wbiob 
be W&l oonvioted. unt.i1 tbe governar soall have satisfactory evidence that 
arranllementa have been made for his honorable and useful employment 
for at leut six months, while on parole, In some suitable occupation. 

Tbe Rovernor may require a report res~ting any prisoner from the 
board of control, either before or after the granting of tbe parole, and may 
attacb any condition to tbe parole of any prisoner, or release bim npoD tbe 
condition named tberein, among whicb sball be incorporated tbe require
ment tbat he Iball report bil wbereabonts and occupation every tbirty days 
for at least six montbs after bta parole, to tbe superintendent of tbe said 
reformatory, and if be sball fail so to do be sball be reported by tbe said 
superintendent to tbe governor &I a delinquent. 

Any prisoner on paroh', wbo sball violate any of tbe conditions of biB 
parolt', sball be re-arreated and confined in tbe said reformatory as long &I 

tbe governor ma, determine, but tbe aggrecate confinement before tbe 
parole and tbllrellfter shall not exceed tbe maximnm limit fixed by tbe 
court for tbe orime f')r wbicb he was convicted. And any paroled prisoner 
or prisoners conditionally released, wbo sball commit a fresb crime, and 
upon conviction tbereof sball be sentenced anew to tbe penetentiary, sball 
be subject to serve a second sentence after tbe llrat aentence II lened, and 
tbe locond lentenDe shall commence from tbe termination of bls liability 
upon tbe firat or former lentenDe. 

Carried. 

Senator Healy offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

Ameud section ten (10) of the bill by adding at the end thereof the 
following: 
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It Ihall allo be the du~y of the board of oontrol to Rive to the gonrnor 
free &OC8811 to ~he boob and noordl, aDd to give to him. on his request, aDY 
iDformatioD It poueueI, or ita opinion respecting the propriety of granting 
a parole to any priloner leDteDced to 'he reformatory. 

Carried. 

Senator Healy offered the following amendments and moved 
their adoption. 

Amend section 5, ID the twenty-fifth line of the oriElnal bill bYltriking 
oot the WOrdB, "board of control". and inlerting in lieu thereof the worda 
"the .governor." 

AmeDd leotion 5. in the tweDty-eighth UDe of the bill by ItrikiDg 00' 

the words, "said board of ooDtrol" and InsertiDg in lieo thereof the word. 
"goverDor." 

Carried. 

Senator Emmert moved that Senate file No. 63 be engrossed. 

Carried. 

The president announced that he had signed in the presence 
of the Senate, House files Nos. 121. 198.67, 195. 117 and 68. 

THIRD RBADlNG OF BILLS. 

On motion of Senator Trewin. Senate file No. 195, a bill for an 
act to amend section three thousand two hundred and twenty
five (3225) of the code. relating to the support of families ot per
sons adjudged to be insane, with report of committee recom
mending its passage. was taken up. considered and the report of 
the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

President pro tern Harriman took the chair at 10:45 A. M. 

Senator Trewin moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be 
considered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Bachman. Ball, Bishop. Brighton, Brooks. 
Classen. Courtright. Craig, Crawford. Crossley. Dowell. Emmert. 
Fitchpatrick, Garst. Griswold. Harper, Harriman. Hartshorn. 
Hayward, Hazelton, Healy. Hogue. Hopkins. Hubbard. Junkin, 
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Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, May tag Moffit, Molsberry, Por
ter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Tallman, Townsend, 
Trewin, Whipple; Wilson, Winne, Young of Washington-43. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud, Blanchard, Hobart, Mardis, 
Spaulding, Young of Lee-7. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Hubbard, Senate file No. 19, a bill for an 
act to amend section four thousand eight hundred and forty-five 
(4845) of thecode, in relation to receiving stolen goods, with report 
of commi~tee recommending its passage, was taken up, considered, 
and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Hubbard moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be con
sidered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Bachman, Bishop, Brighton, Brooks, Classen, 
Courtright, Craig, Crawford. Crossley, Emmert, Fitzpatrick, 
Garst, Griswold, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Hubbard, Jun
kin, Lister, May tag, Moffit, Smith of Mitchell, Tallman, Trewin, 
Whipple, Winne-27. 

The nays were: 

Senators Dowell, Harriman, Healy, Hogue, Lambert, Lewis, 
Lyons, Molesberry, Porter Smith of Des Moines, Townsend, 
Wilson, Young of Washington-I3. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud, Ball, Blanchard, Harper, 
Hobart, Hopkins, Mardis, Spaulding, Young of Lee-Io. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 
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On motion of Senator Trewin, Senate file No. 203, a bill for 
an act to amend section eight hundred twenty-three (823) of the 
code of Iowa, relating to notice of the levy of special assess
ments, with report cf committee recommending its passage, was 
taken up, considered, and the report of the committee adopted. 

President Herriott resumed the chair at II :10 A. M. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Trewin moved that the rule be suspended, :.nd that 
the bill be cQnsidered engrossed and the reading just had be con· 
sidered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Brighton, Brooks, 
Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Dowell, Emmert, Fitch
patrick, Garst, Griswold, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazel· 
ton, Healy, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, 
May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith 
of Mitchell, SpaUlding, Tallman, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, 
.Wilson, Winne, Young of Washington-40. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud, Blanchard, Classen, H aq:er 
Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Mardis, Young of Lee-Io. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Trewin, Senate file No. 198, a bill for 
an act to amend chapter sixteen (16), of title twelve (12) of the 
code of Iowa, as amended, relating to the powers of boards of 
health and expenses for caring for persons affected with infec
tious and contagious diseases, with report of committee recom
mending its passage, was taken up, considered and the report of 
the committee adopted. . 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Trewin moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
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the bill be considered enJ.';rossed and the reading just had be 
considered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Brighton, Brooks, 
Courtright, Craig. Crossley, Dowell, Emmert, Fitchpatrick, Garst, 
Griswold, Harper. Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, Hub
bard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, May tag, Moffit, 
Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, 
Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young of Washing· 
ton-37· 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud, Blanchard, Classen, Crawford, 
Harriman, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Mardis, Spaulding, Tall
man, Young of Lee-13. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Trewin, Senate file No. 202, a bill for an 
act to amend section seven hundred and twenty-four (724) of 
the code of Iowa, as amended, relating to certain powers of cities 
and towns, with report of committee recommending its passage, 
was taken up, considered, and the report of the committee 
adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Trewin moved that the rules be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be 
considered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn. Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Brighton, Brooks, 
Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Dowell, Emmert, Fitch· 
patrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Healy, 
Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons. May tag, Mols· 
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»erry, Porter, Smith, of Des Moines, Spaulding, Tallman, Town
send, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young of Washington-37. 

The nays were: 

None. 

- Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud, Blan.:hard, Crossley, Hayward, 
Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkin!!, Mardis, . Moffit, Smith of 
Mitchell, Young of Lee-13. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Tn'win, Senate file No 201, a bill for 
an act to amend section six hundred and fifty-eight (658) of the 
code of Iowa, relating to the powers and duties of mayors of 
cities, with report of committee recommending its passage, was 
taken up, considered and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Trewin offered the following amendment, and moved 
its adoption: 

Add thereto as section two (2) the following: 

Section I. That IeCtlon liz hundred and forty·five (845) of the code be 
and II hereby amended by Itrtking oat the word "mayorn in thelJeOOnd line 
thereof, and also by striking out the WOrdl lIa mayor and" at the beginning 
of the fourth line thereof. 

Carried. 

Senator Trewin offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

Amend the title by inserting after the word amend the words ''Sa hun
dred and forty·tlve (843)" and also renumber section two &I three. 

Carried. 

Senator Trewin moved that the rule be supended, and that the 
bill as amended be considered engrossed and read a third time 
now, which motion prevailed, aDd the bill as amended was read a 
third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 
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Senators Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Brighton, Brooks, 
Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Emmert. Fitchpatrick, 
Griswold. Harper, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Healey, Hop
kins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Maytag, 
Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of 
Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Wil. 
son, Winne, Young of Washington-39 

The nays were. 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud, Blanchard, Crossley, Dowell, 
Garst, Harriman, Hobart, Hogue. Mardis, Young of Lee-II. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional maJority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title, as amended, 
agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Trewin, Senate file No. 200, a bill for 
an act to amend section eight hundred and ninety-four (894) of 
the code of Iowa, as amended by the Twenty-eighth General 
Assembly. relating to the levy of special taxes by cities, with 
report of committee recommending its passage. was taken up. 
considered and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Trewin moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be 
considered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Ball, Brighton, Brooks, Classen, Courtright,. 
Craig, Crawford, Dowell, Emmert, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, 
Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, Hogue, 
Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, May tag, Moffit, 
Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Spaulding, Tallman, 
Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Young of Washington.-
38. 

The nay were: 

None. 
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Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud, Bachman, Bishop, Blanchard, 
Crossley, Hobart, Hopkins, Mardis,' Smith of Mitchell, Win
ne, Young of Lee-12. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Trewin, Senate file No. 199. a bill for an 
act to amend section seven hundred and forty-five (745) of the 
code of Iowa, as amended by the acts of the Twenty·seventh 
General Assembly, relating to the purchase and construction of 
waterworks, with report of committee recommending its passage, 
was taken up, considered and the report of the committee 
adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Trewin moved that" 'the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be 
considered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Ball, Brighton, Brooks, Courtright, 
Craig, Crawford, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, 
Harper, Hartshorn, Hazelton, Healey, Hogue. Hopkins, Hub
bard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, May tag. Moffit, 
Molsberryj Smith of Des Moines, Spaulding, Tallman, Townsend, 
Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Young of Washington-34. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud, Bachman', Bishop, Blanchard, 
Classen, Crossley, Emmert, Harriman. Hayward, Hobart, Mardis, 
Porter. Smith of Mitchell, Winne, Young of Lee-16. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Trewin, Senate file No. 197, a bill for an 
act relating to the powers of boards of health and health officers, 
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and the erection and maintainence of pesthouses and hospitals 
in certain cases, with report of committee recommending its 
passage, was taken up, considered, and the report of the com
mittee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Trewin moved that the rules be suspended, and that 
bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be consid
ered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Ball, Brighton, Brooks, Classen, Courtright, 
Craig, Crawford, Dowell. Emmert. Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, 
Harper, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, Hogue, Hopkins. 
Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Maytag, Moffit, Mols~ 
berry, Spaulding, Townsend, Trewln, Whipple-32. 

The nays were: 

Senators Harriman, Hubbard-2. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud. Bachman. Bishop, Blanchard, 
Crossley, Hobart, Mardis, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of 
Mitchell, Tallman, Wilson. Winne, Young of Lee, Young of 
Washington-I6. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

Senator Fitchpatrick presented the following communication, 
and moved that it be accepted: 

The truatee8 and faculty of the Iowa State Coll. of Agriculture and 
Mechanic Arts and the citizens of Amea, cordially inTite the members of 
tbe Senate of tbe TwenU"nintb General A888mbly &0 vwit the college on 
the aftemoon of March lB. 19011. A special train will leave the Chicago 
North·W88&ern depot at 1:13 and nstum at an early hour In &he evening. 

In behalf of the college and the citizens of Amea. 
W. W. BSABD8J1UB. 

Carried. 

On motion of Senator Lambert, the time for adjournment was 
extended until the Journal was corrected. 
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The Journal of yesterday was taken up. corrected and 
approved. 

The time having arrived the President declared the Senate 
adjourned. 
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SENATE CBAMBE~ l 
DKS MOINES, WedDeaday, Marcb 5, 1Il0l. r 

Senate met in regular session at 9:30 o'clock A. M., President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. W. A. Pottle of New Hampton. 
Iowa. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Young of Lee, Senate file No. 299, a bill for an act 
amendatory of chapter four (4) title ten (10) of the code, 
to enable the United States of America to take private property 
for public improvements. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Courtright, Senate file 300, a bill for an act provid
ing for the levy of a special tax of one-tenth of a mill on the dol
lar upon assessed valuation of the taxable property of the state 
for the erection, repair, improvement and equipment of buildings 
for the State Normal school of Cedar Falls. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Way and Means. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

Senator Harriman, from the committee on Agriculture, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRKSID&NT-Your committeeoD Agricuhure, to wbom,..u referred 
SeDa'e file No. 171, a bill for aD act to ameDd chapter fony-three (48), acta 
of tbe TweDty-seveDtb GeDeral Assembly, ID relation to district fain. bee 
leave to repon that 'bey have bad the same onder consideration aDd un 
iDstructed me to report tbe lame back to tbe Senate with the recommenda
tion that the lame be IDdefinnely POltPODed. 

Adopted. 

W. F. HARRIMAN, 
~. 
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Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PRESIDBNT-Your oommiUee on Judioiary, to wbom was referred 
Senate file No. 207, a bill for an act to prevent lalea of Itock of mercbandise 
in fraud of oreditors. beg leave to report tbat. tbey baTe bad tbe lame under 
conlideration and bave inltruoted me to report tbe aame baok to tbe Senate 
with tbe recommendation tbat tbe aame do pasa. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Taos. lJ. HBALY, 
CluJi""",,,. 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report. 

MR. PREsIDENT-Your oommittee on Judiciary, to whom was referred 
Senate file No. 294, a bill for an act to legalize the incorporation of the 
town of Minden. Pottawattamie county, tbe election of Ita omcers. the 
paaaage and record of Its ordtnancea and resolutions, and all acts done by 
the counoll of &aid town. beg leave to report that they have had the same 
under con8ideration and have instructed me to report the &ame back to the 
Senate with the recommeodation that the &ame do pas8. 

Ordered passed on file. 

THOS. D. HEALY, 

CluJimuz". 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary, to whom Will referred 
SeDate file No. 272. a bill for an act to legalize the eJection held io the 
couoty of Otceola, and Itate of Iowa, on tbe 5tb day of November, 1901, 
and tbe propOlitiool aubmltted at said election for tbe purp08e of building 
a courlbou88 aDd Jail at Sibley io said couoty. aDd borrowlog mooey aDd 
iaauiog bonds tberefor, aud the maoner of paymeot of· laid boodl taaued 
tor said purpo888, and all of tbe proceedings of the board of lupervi80rs of 
said county, witb reference to 8ald matter, beg leave to report tbat tbey 
h"ve had the aaml under conaideratlon, and have in8truoted me to report 
the &ame back to the Senate witb tbe recommendation tbat the same do 
pus. 

Ordered passed on file. 

THOS. D. HEALY, 

CluJiNIIIJ" . 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

Ma. PBBSlDBNT-Your committee on Judiolary, to wbom was referred 
Senate file No. 188, a blll for an aot to legalize the Inoorporation of Budd, 
Floyd county, to tbe exten8ion of tbe limits tbereof, and the ordino 

aDoes passed by tbe counoll of said town, beg leave to report tbat tbey bave 
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had the .ame under coDlideratioa aDd have iDatruOWd. me to report; Ul • 
• ame back to tbe SeDate with tbe recommeDdatioll that the lame do pall. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Taos. D. HzALT, 
0.;,.",.". 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PaamBNT-Your committee OD Judiciary, to wbom wu referred 
Senate lie No. 188. a bill for aD ad to lel(&llze cenaiD IDltrumeDta iD writ
iDg which were defectlvel, ackDowledpd, beg leave to report tbat they 
bave had the lame 1IDder coDlideratioD aDd bave lDltru"ted me to report 
the same back to tbe SeDate with lubstitute aDd recommeDdiDI that lubstitute 
dop ..... 

Taos. D. HBALT, 

0.;"""". 
SUBSTITUTE 1I'0R 8EIU.,TE Fn.E NO. 188. 

A bill for an act to legalize certalD IUltrumeDta iD writlDg which were 
defectivelJ ackDowledged. 

Be it EfllUted by 1M GePlWfJl AssnrllJly of 1M Stille of IOfIHI: 

SectioD 1. nat tbe acknowledgemeDta of all deedl. mortgages, or otber 
lllltrumeDtiiD writlug, takeD aDd cerUlied previous to the lrat day of 
JaDuary. A. D, 11102, aDd which have beeD duly recorded iD tbe proper 
couDties iu tbla ltate, be loud the lame are hereby declared to be Jegal loud 
valid in all courta of law aDd equity iD this state, aDythiDg ID the Jawl of 
Iowa iD regard to acknowledgemeDtl to the contrary notwitbltaDdlDg. 

Substitute read first and second times and passed on file. 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted the 
following report: 

Ma. PaUIDBlfT-Your oommittee on Judiciary, to whom was referred 
Houae 81"1 No. 126, a bill for an act making ita crime to sell property upon 
whioh there is a landlord's lien for the rent, without the written conl8nt of 
tbe landiord and Izlng the penalty therefor, beg leave to report that they 
have had the same under oonslderation and have instruoted me to report 
the same back to the Senate with the recommedation that the same be 
amended by adding to aeotlon two (2) of said bill the following: • 'and no 
proaeoutlon shall be commenced untU suoh rent be wholly due," and that 
a comma be Inaerted In lieu of period at end of aeotion two (2) and that 
when 80 amended the bUl do P&l8. 

Ordered passed on file. 

'raos, D. HEALY, 
Cluli,.",." . 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON ENROLLBD BILLS, 

Senator Winne, from the committee on Enrolled Bills, sub
mitted the following report: 

Ma. PBB81DBNT-Your committee OD Enrolled BIllI respectfully report. 
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tbat they bave examlDed, aDd fiDd correctly eDrolled, SeDate file No. 184, 
a bill tor an act appropriatiD~ mODey to pay expl'88ll, frelabt aDd ca~. 

AI80. SeDate file No. 147. a bill for aD act approprlatiDg mODey to defray 
tbe expeDses 01 tbe IDauguratioD ceremoniee. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Winne. from the committee on Enrolled Bills, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PR.8ID~Your committee OD ED rolled Bills reepectfully report 
tbat tbey bave examined, and fiDd correctly eDrolled, Senate file No. 978. a 
bill for an act to appropriate seven tbousaud dollan, or 80 mucb tbereof &8 

may be Deceuary. to supply tbe IDdiaDs on the reae"at.loD In Tama county 
witb substitute for tblDP to be destroyed on account of being Infected wltb 
dlaeue. 

Ordered passed on file. 

REPORT OF ,OINT COMMITTEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

C)enator Winne, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, 
SUbmitted the following report: 

Ma. PRESIDENT-Your jolot committee on Enrolled Bills respectfully 
report tbat tbe, bave examioed, aDd tlDd correctly enrolled, SeDate file No. 
9'18, a bill for ao act to appropriate seven tbousaod doll an. or so mucb 
tbereof as ma, be necesary, to supply the IDdiaos 00 the reae"atloo in 
Tama couoty with substitute for tbiogs to be destroyed on accouot of beiog 
iofected with dlseaH. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. K. WINNE, 

CIIa,muz" Senall CotmtIitlee. 
J. P. LYMAN. 

CIIa;muzrI BOflse Gom",;tlee. 

Senator Winne. from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills. 
submitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your joint committee on Enrolled Bills respectfully 
report tbat tbey have examined, and find correctly enrolled, Senate file No. 
184, a bill for an act appropriating money to pay express, frelgbt and 
cartage. 

Also, Senate file o. 147, a bill for an act appropriating money to defray 
tbe expenses of tbe Inauguration ceremonies. 

E. K. WINNE, 
CIIai"""" Senate Com",;It". 

J. P. J~YMAN, 
ella,"""" Ho"" CotmtIille. 

Ordered passed on file. 
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Jl&POJlT 01' COIIMITrU ON DROLLJ:D BILLS. 

Ma.l'aESIDB!IT- Your committee on Enrolled BilIl respectfully report 
that they have thil day lent to the goverDor for hil approval, SeDate file 
No. 159, a bill for an act to repeal sectionl two, three, lix and seven of 
ohapter forty·five (45)of the acta of the Twenty·elghth General Auembly, 
and eDact a lubstitute therefor, aDd to amend section one,chapter forty·fivi 
of the actl of the Twenty·elghth General Aeaembly, relating to tbe taxation 
of ex pre .. companiel. 

Allo. Senate file No. 98, a bill for an act to amend lectlon thirteen hUD· 
dred tbirtY-leveu (1887) of tbfl code, relating to the u .... menl of railway 
property for taxatioD. 

E. K. WINNIE. 
CIuIi"",... 

HOUSE MESSAGES CONSIDERED. 

Substitute for House file No. 68, a bill for an act to amend 
section thirty three hundred forty·six (3346) of the code, relat· 
ing to claims of executors and administrators or in which they 
may be interested. 

Passed on file. 

House file No. 145. a bill for an act to repeal chapter eight (8) 
of title sixteen (16) of the code, and enact a substitute therefor, 
relating to the care of friendless children and the establishment, 
regulation and visitation of homes for friendless children. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

Senate file No. g6, a bill for an act to amend section two 
hundred ninety· six (2g6) of the code, relating to fees in probate 
matters. 

Passed on file. 

Concurrent resolution relative to the printing of 1,000 copies 
of the report of commission appointed to inquire into and invest 
tigate the matter of explosions in the coal mines of Iowa. 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. 108, a bill for an act to amend section five 
thousand seven hundred sixteen (5716) of the code, in relation i.o 
the compensation of officers and employes of the penitentiari-s 
of the state. 
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Passed on file. 

House file No. 203, a bill for an act to amend section thirty
two hundred eighty-seven (3287) of the code, relating to the 
recording of wills. . 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

House file No. 220,a bill for an act to amend the military code. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Military. 

House file No. 257, a bill for an act fixing a uniform time at 
which all annual approp'riations shall begin. 

Read first and second time and reterred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

House file No. 275, a bill for an act to amend section one hun
dred sixty-seven (167) of the laws of the Twenty-eighth General 
Assembly, entitled an act to provide for the erection of monu
ments to mark the positions occupied by the Iowa volunteers at 
the battle of Shiloh, Tennessee, and to make an appropriation to 
pay the expenses of the commissioners. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

Senate file No_ I So. a bill for an act providing for the purchase 
of engravings, plates and cuts for state publication, and fixing the 
manner of paying the cost of the same. 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. 69, a bill for an act to amend section thirty-one 
hundred and seventy-two (3172) of the code, relating to the filing 
of petitions for divorce. 

Passed on file. 

THIRD READlNG OF BILLS. 

On motion of Senator Molsberry, Senate file No. 38, a bill for 
an act to amend section sixteen hundred eleven (161 I), title 9 
(9). chapter twelve (12) of the code. relatinlt to the authorized 
indebtedness of certain corporations, with report.of committee 

80 
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recommending amendments, was taken up, considered and the 
report of the committee adopted. 

Senator Molsberry moved the adoption of the following com
mittee amendment: 

Amend by striking from' the title the words .. title nine (9), chapter 
twelve (12). to and by adding at the end of aeoliOD one (1) tbe followinl 
words, "or statea." 

Carried. 

Senator Molsberry offered the following amendment and 
moved its adoption: 

Sec. 2. This act, being deemed of immediate Importance, Ihall be in 
force aud effect on and after ita publication In tbe Iowa State Register aDd 
the Des Moines Leader, newapapers published In Des Moines. 

Carried. 

The bill as amended was read for information. 

The hour having arrived the Senate took up Senate file No. 10, 

which was made a special order for this time. 

SPBCIAL ORDBR. 

On motion of Senator Ball, Senate file No. 10, a bill for an act 
to repeal chapter ninety-seven (97) of the act of the Twenty· 
eighth General Assembly, and to enact a substitute therefor, pro
viding for the levy of a special tax of one fifth (1-5) of a mill 
on the dollar upon the assessed valuation of the taxable property 
of the state, for the erection, repair, improvement and equipment 
of buildings for the State university of Iowa, with report of com
mittee recommending its passage, was taken up, considered and 
the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

On motion of Senator Lewis the time for adjournment was 
extended twenty minutes. 

Senator Tallman filed the following motion: 

I mOTe tbat tbe vote by which Senate file No. 19 waa paaaed be feCOD
sldered. 

Senator Tallman moved that Senate file No. 19 be recalled 
from the House. 
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Carried. 

Senator Healy moved that the time for adjournment be 
extended until the Journal be corrected. 

Carried. 

The President announced that he had signed, in the presence 
of the Senate, Senate files Nos. 276, 134 and 147. 

The Journal of yesterday was taken up, corrected and 
approved. 

The time having arrived, the President declared the Senate 
adjourned. 
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SBKATa CIlAIIBBB, l 
DES MOIKKS. Thunday, March 8, 11102. S 

Senate met in regular session at 9:30 o'clock A. M., President 
Herriott presiding. 

Praper was offered by Rev. F. F. Stoltz of Ottumwa, Iowa. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

Senator Griswold presented rpetition of citizens of Jesup, in 
favor of limiting the duration of saloon consent petitions. 

Referred to committee of Supression of Intemperance. 

Senator Whipple presented petition of constituents. in favor of 
the passage of a law compelling telegraph and telephone com
panies to cut weeds, etc., between their poles in highways. 

Referred to committee on Telegraph and Telephone. 

Senator Winne presented petition of citizens of Humboldt 
county, in favor of the passage of Senate file No. 218. 

Referred to committee on Fish and Game. 

Senator Harper presented petition of United Garment Worker's 
Union No. 148 of Ottumwa, in favor of the construction of 
American war vessels in the navy yards of this country. 

Read and referred to committee on Federal Relations. 

Senator Moffit presented petition of citizens of West Branch 
and vicinity, in favor of limiting the duration of saloon consent 
petitions. 

Referred to committee on Suppression of Intemperance. 
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INTRODUCTION OP BILLS. 

By Senator Townsend, Senate file No. 301, a bill for an act to 
amend chapter four (4), title nine (9) of the code, and providing 
for a uniform policy and contract of fire insurance to be known as 
the Iowa standard policy. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Insurance. 

By Senator Fitchpatrick, Senate file No. 302, a bill for an act to 
amend section eight hundred ninety-four(894) of the code, rela
tive to the waterworks tax. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Cities and Towns. 

By Senator Classen, Senate file No. 303, a bill for an act to 
amend chapter ninety-two (92) of the acts of the Twenty·eighth 
General Assembly, in relation to pension money of members of 
the Iowa Soldiers Home at Marshalltown. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Military. 

By Senator Junkin, Senate file No. 304, a bill for an act to 
authorize the granting to the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy 
Railroad company, its successors or assigns, a right· of-way through 
lands owned by the state and used by the Institution for Feeble
Minded Children at ,Glenwood. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

Senator Craig, from the committee on Federal Relations, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Federal Relation .. to whom was 
referred conourrent resolution in relation to the Nelson-Corllaa bill, now 
pending In the two houses of congreaa, to amend Inter·State Commerce 
act, beg leave to report that they have had the same under oonsideration 
and have instruoted me to report the same back to the Senate with che 
recommendation that the same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

GEO. M. ClLUU. 
Oat,.".,., Fo Imt 
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Senator Molsberry, from the committe on Elections, submitted 
the following report: 

KR. PBUIDBliiT-Your committee ou Eleotlonl, to whom was referred 
Senate file No. ns, a bill for an act to amend section ten hundred elght.y
two (lOSt) of the oode. relating to reglltration on election day; beg leave to 
report that they have had the lame under conlideratlon and have inltructed 
me to report the lame back to the Senate with the recommendation 
tbat the lame do p ..... 

F. M. MOL8BERRY. 
C/uJi,.",.,. • 

Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Railroads, submit
ted the following report: 

MR. PRE8IDBliIT-Your committee on Railroads, to whom ..... referred 
Senate file No. 117, a bill for aD act. to authorize and empower ullroad cor
porationl of thiB atate to transact buaiu8III, lease or purchase railroads. or to 
purchase the Itoeks. bondl or l8Curiti81 of railroads in other Itatea, beg 
leave to report that they have had the same under conlideration and have 
inltructed me to report the same back to the Senate with the recommenda
tion that the lame do pau. 

Ordered passed on file. 

L. C. BLANCHARD, 
C/Iai,.",.,.. 

Senator Crossley, from the committee on Schools, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PRIC8IDE!fr-Your committee on Schooll, to wbom WI.. referred 
Senate file No. 1i8, a bill for au act to amend seotion twenty-aeven bundred 
lixty-Iour (178') of the oode, relatlnR to tbe takinR of acbool cenlul. beg 
leave to report tbat they have had the.- aame under conllderation and have 
inltructed me to report tbe lame back to the Senate with the recommen
dation that tbe lame be Indefinitely pOltponed. 

Adopted. 

JAMES J. CROMLEY, 
C/Iai,.",.,. . 

Senator Crossley, from the committee on Schools, submitted 
the following report: 

Ma. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Schooll, to whom w .. relerred 
Boole IDe No. 88, a blll for an act to amend leotion twenty-seven hundred 
Ilxty-loor (2764) of the code, relatiDI to the taking of achool ceD80l, beg 
leave to report that they have had the lame under conlideratlon and have 
iDltruoted me to report the lame back to the Senate with the recommenda
tion that the aame be Indefinitely poIItponed. 

JAMES J, CROSSLBY, 
CA4irIutI_ 
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Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Crossley, from the committee on Schools, submitted 
the following report: 

lIR. PRESIDENT-Your oommittee on Schools, to wbom was referred 
House lile No, 98, a bill for an aot to repeal section twenty-eigbt hundred 
fourteen (2814) of tbe oode, and enaot a lubstitute tberefor, relaUnK to 
scboolbonse li\8l, beg leave to report tbat they have bad tbe same under 
conlideration aDd bave instruoted me to report tbe lame baok to the Senate 
witb the recommendation tbat the same be indefinitel), postponed. 

Ordered passed on file. 

JAKES J. CROSSLEY, 

ClltlirfIf(UI. 

Senator Crossley, from the committee on Schools, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PRBSIDENT-Your committee on Schools, to whom was referred 
Booee file No. 170, a bill for an act to provide for compolsory eduoation, 
beg lea". to report that the)' have had the same under consideraUon and 
have inatructed me to report the same back to tbe Senate with tbe recom
mendation that the same do paaa. 

Ordered passed on file. 

JAMES J. CR088LBY, 

Clltli"""", • 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON ENGROSSED BILLS. 

Senator Young of Washington, from the committee on 
Engrossed Bills, sub~itted the following report: 

MR. PKulDENT-Your committee on Engroaaed Bills respectively report 
that they have examined, and find correctly engro88ed, Senate file No, 88, a 
bill for an act to establisb a reformatory for men, to make appropriationl 
tberefor. and to provide for transfers of prisoners. 

Ordered passed on file. 

J. A. YOUNG, 
Clltlirmafl • 

REPORT 01' COIUIITTEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

MR. PaUIDENT-Your committee on Enrolled BUls telpeotfully report 
tbat tbey baTe tbls day sent to tbe gOTernor, for bls approval Senate IDe 
No. 178, a:bill for;an act &0 appropriate Beven tbousand dollars, or so muoh 
tbereof as may be ne088ll&r1. to supply tbe Indians on tbe reae"ation in 
Tama oounty witb substitute for tblngs to be destroyed on aoooun& of 
being Infected with dlaeaae. 

AIIO, Senate file No. 184, a bOl for an act appropriatiDK money to Pa)' 
expl'ell, freiab' and oana,e. 
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Also, Senate file No. 147, a bill for an act appropriatinR money todelray 
tbe expenses of tbe inauguration ceremonies. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

E. K. WINNE, 
CM;"",.,. . 

Senator Junkin, from the committee on Ways and Means, sub
mitted the following report: 

Ma. PRESIDENT-Your oommlttee on Ways and Means, to whom was 
referred Senate lile No. 50, a bill for an aot to amend seotlon tblrteen hundred 
eleven of tbe oode, relating to listing property for asaenment and Laxation, 
beg leave to report that tbey have had tbe sam.. under oonsideration and 
have iostructed me to report tbe same baok to tbe Senate witb tbe recom
mendation tbat tbe same be indefinitely postponed. 

Ordered passed on file. 

J. M. JUNKIN, 
CM;"",.,. . 

Senator Junkin, from the committee on Ways and Means, sub
mitted the fo1\owing report. 

MR. PRBSIDENT-Yoor commit.tee on Ways and Means, to wbom was 
referred Senate file No 298, a bill for an act to amend s80tions fifteen hnn
dred twenty· eight (1528), lifteen hundred thirty-tbree (l1i88). fifteen bondred 
forty-two (1M2), and lifteen hundred firty-four (15M) of the code. relating 
to tbe levying, eartHying and collection of road tax, beg leave to report 
that they have had the same onder consideration and have IUltructed me 
to report lobe same back to tbe Seoate with the recommendation tbat tbe 
same do paaa. 

Ordered passed on file. 

J. M. JUNJDN, 

Cllai"",.,.. 

Senator Junkin, from the committee on Ways and Means, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRBSIDENT-Your committee on Ways and ~leanll, to whom was 
referred Senate lile No. M, a bill for an act providing for the listing and 
taxing of mortgages and other lienl upon real eatate, beg leave to report 
tbat tbey have bad tbe same onder o~nlideration and have Instructed me 
to report tbe same bsok to the Senate without otber reoommendation tban 
tba' tbe bill be amended by inlerLing after the word "taxation", in tbe tbird 
line olaecUon two (2), tbe wOrdl "al real eatate." 

Ordered passed on file. 

J. M. JUtfKIN, 
CM;"",.,.. 

Senator Junkin, from tne committee on Ways and Means, 
submitted the following report: 
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lrIR. PRESIDsNT-Your committee on Wa7s and Meanl, to wbom wal 
referred Senate 61e No. 66, a bill for an act to repeal section one t.ho1Uand 
three hundred eleven (1811) of the code, relative to t.he listing of propert7 
for taxation, belr leave to report that the7 have had tbe lame under cou
sideratlon and have instructed me tee report the .. me back to the Senate 
wit.h the recommendation that the lame be indefinitely poatponed. 

Ordered passed on file. 

J. M. JUlO[IN, 
elul;"",." . 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

MB. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Judiciar" to whom wa!l referred 
Senate flle No. 21)2, a bill for an act. to amend section flft7·one bundred 
thirty· four (IUM) of t.he code, relative to the punisbment 01 tramps, beg 
leave to report t.hat they have bad the same under consideration and bave 
instructed me to report the same back to tbe Senate with tbe recommenda
tion tbat tbe same be indefinitely postponed. 

Ordered passed on file. 

THos. D. HEALY, 

CIuIirMIJ" . 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary, to wbom WaB referred 
Houae flle No. 227, a bill for an act to legalize the ordinances and the 
official acta of the town of Scballer, Sac county, beg leave to report that 
they have had tbe lame under consideration and have instructed me to 
report tbe same back to the Senate with tbe recommedation tbat the same 
do p&88. 

Ordered passed on file. 

THos. D. HEALY, 

eluli"",." • 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PRUIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary, to wbom was referred 
Houae file No. 178, a bill for an act to amend section fort7·ei~bt hundred 
seventy-two (4871) of t.be code,ln relation to perjnry, beg leave to report 
that tbey bave bad tbe same under consideration and bave Instructed me 
to report tbe same back to the Senate wltb tbe recommendat.lon tbat lobe 
same do PUL 

Ordered passed on file. 

TBoa. D. HSALY, C'IuIin,,,,,, . 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PBESIDENT-Your committe. on Judiciary, to whom was referred 
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SeDate file No. 111, a bill for an act to amend IIOOtion fif,,-two bundred. 
fifty·six (/iIG8) of tbe code, relatiD, to the oompeDsation of cl.rka of grand 
juries, be,leave to report tbat tbey bave bad tbe ame uDder oonsideration 
aDd bave iDstructed me to report tbe same back to tbe SeDate reoommend· 
Ing a substitute, and tbat sai. substitute do pais. 

Taos. D. HULY, 
C/uJi,..,.,. • 

SUB8T1TUUE FOR SEN.A.TJC FILl: NO. 112. 

A bill for an act to ameDd section five tbousand two hundred and finy
six (/i2lS6) of tbe code, relatinK to tbe compensation of clerks of Rl'Ud 
juries. 

Be .t E1UI&ted 6JI 1M Gnural AssmflJI7 of tile Sttlle of fOrI/flo" 

Section 1. That sectloD five thousand, two bUDdred and fifty-six (G2lS6) of 
tbe code be aDd the lame is hereby ameDded by StritlDK out all after tbe 
word "Indiotment", iD tbe eleventb liDe thereof, and Inserting in Ileu 
thereof the following: "And sball receive lucb compensation &8 the coun 
may fix at time of bia appoiDtment, Dot to exceed the lum of four dollara 
per day for time actually aDd DeC888arily employed in the performaDce of 
the du,les presoribed iD this chapter." 

Read first and second time and placed on file. 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

MB. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Judioiary, to whom was referred 
Senate file No. 108, a bill for an act to leKalize certain &88ignments of 
mortgagee, beg leave to report that they bave bad tbe lame under consid· 
eration and have iDstructed me to report the same back to the SeDate witb 
the recommendatioD that the same be indefiDitely postponed. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Taos. D. BEALY, 

CIIa.""",. . 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

M&. PRBSIDEIfT-Your committee on JUdiciary, to whom was referred 
Senate file No. 21G, a bill for an act to legalize the action of tbe town 
councll of the incorporated town ot Orleans, iD DickiDlon COUDty, beg leave 
to report tha~ they have had the same under cODsideration and bave 
iDstructed me to report the same bact to the SeDate witb the recommeDda· 
tion that the lame do pau. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Taos. D, BEALY, 
CIIai"... 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 
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14K. PBBSIDsNT-Your committee on Judiciary, to whom wu refemel 
Houae 1I1e No. 1M, a bill for an act concerning and dellning kidnaping for 
the purpose of raneom, and prescribing the puni.hment therefor, beg leave 
to report Lbat tbey have bad the same under cooaideration and have 
instructed me to report the same back to the Senate with the recommenda· 
tion tbat the same do pan. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Taos. D. HEALY, 

Cluai,."." • 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PRBllIDBNT-Your committee OD Judiciary, to whom was referred 
SeDate file No. 109, a bill for aD act to ameDd sectioD fortY·I81'8n bUDdred 
slxty·llve \ 4785) of the code, relating to the pUDishmeDt of kidnapiDg for 
raDsom, beg leave to report that they have had the same UDder coDsldera· 
tion aDd have iDstructed me to report the same back to the SeDate with the 
recommeDdatioD that the aame be indeliDitely poatpoDed for the reason 
tbat the aubject matter thereiD la fully covered by House iUe No. 156, 
reported for passage. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Taos. D. HEALY, 

Cluam-". 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

Mr. PRESIDBNT-Your committee on Judiciary, to wbom waa referred 
Houe 1I1e No, 208, a bill for an act providinl for the appointment of public 
examinen, dellning tbe duties and fixing the compensation tberefor and 
providing for a uniform system of keeping the books of connty treasurers, 
auditors and clerb,'beg leave to report tbat they have bad tbe aame under 
consideration and have instructed me to report the aallle back to the Senate 
with tbe recommendation tbat tbe same be Indefinitely poatponed. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Taos. D. HULY, 
Cluai",.", ' 

Senator Smith of Mitchell, from the committee on Insurance, 
submitted the following report: 

MB. PRuIDENT-Your committee on Inaurance, to wbom was referred 
Senate Ille No. W, a bill for an act to amend tbe l.wa of Iowa, concerning 
inllUranC8 otber than life, by repeallnJ( aectlon l81'8nteen hundred forty·two 
(1742) and sublltitutlng tberefor tbe following, beg leave to report tbat 
they bave had tbe same under consideration and have instructed me to 
report the laDle back to the Senate without recommendallon. 

Ordered passed on file. 

J AS. A. SIUTH, 
CAai,.".". 
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Senator Smith of Mitchell, from the c9mmittee on Insurance, 
submitted the following report: 

MK. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Inlurance, to whom wu referred 
Senate 61e ~o. 129, a bill for an act relat.ing t.o notice and proof of lou of 
personal property inlured, beg leave to report that they have had the same 
under coulderation and have inltructed me to report t.he lame back to the 
Senate wnh the recommendation tbat the same be amended as follows: By 
addinlf to lection one (1) thereof the following: "Provided nothing berein 
Ihall prevent the inluranc'S company from requirinJ( the inlured to properly 
keep, preserve and produce book of accounu, inventories, and other proper 
vouchers and evidence for the use of the inlurance company in arriving at 
the actual amount and cause of luch lo~," and that when so amended, the 
same do pall. 

Ordered passed on file. 

JAB. A. SMITH, 
Cluzi""",,, • 

Senator Smith of Mitchell, from the committee on Insurance, 
submitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Insurance, to whom was referred 
Senate 61e No. 206, a bUJ for an act to amend lection seventeen hundred 
nine (1709) of the code, relating to inllurance, beg leave to report that they 
have had the same under consideration and have instructed me to report 
t.he lame back to the Senate with the recommendation that the lame do 
pus. 

Ordered passed on file. 

J AS. A. SHlTH, 

Cluzirma". 

Senator Smith of Mitchell, from the committee on Insurance, 
submitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDBNT-Your committee on Inlurance, to whom was referred 
Senate file No. 60, a bill for an act. authorizing and providing for the 
organization of mutual inlurance companies or associationl for the purpole 
of insuring the members of laid companiel or al.ociationl aJ(&lnlt 1088 of 
salary from I1In888, accident or from being quarantined, beg leave to report. 
that they have bad t.he lame under consideration and bave instructed me to 
report the same back to the Senate with the recommendation that the lame 
do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

MESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE. 

JAB. A. SlIml, 
ettn,.",." . 

The following messages were received from the House: 

lIB. PBBBIDBlCT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
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House bas pallMld the foUowinK bill, in which tbe concurrence of tbe Bouae 
WIUI asked: 

Senate file No. 46. a bill for an act to amend aectionl twenty bundred 
eijfbty-four (2084). twenty bundred eighty-five (1085), twenty hundred eighty-
8ix (2086). twenty hundred eigbty-seven (108'7), twenty hundred eighty-eight 
(2088). twenty hundred eighty-nine (2(89), tW\lnty hundred ninety (2090) and 
twent1 hundred ninety-one (2091) of the code,relating to taxes in aid of rail
roads, and extending the provillons thereof to trolley and electric rallwaYI. 

Also: 

C. B. BBNHDICT. 

eIIiel Cieri, 

Ma. PRBSIDBlfT-l am directed to inform your honorable body tbat tbe 
Houae haa p&llMld the followiog bill, in which the concurrence of the Houae 
was aaked: 

Seoate file No. 40, a bill for an act to legalise tbe hicorporaUon of cer
tain corporationl incorporated under the lawl of the state of Iowa. 

Also: 

C. R. BENIlDICT, 

eIIiel Clwl. 

MB. PRBSlDBNT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
Houae bas passed the following bill, in which the concurrence of the Bouae 
was asked: 

Senate file No. 18, a bill for an act to amend aection forty-seven hundred 
nioety (4790) of tbe code, in 'relation to tbe pOlselllion of burglars' tool. 

Also: 

C. R. BBNBDICT, 

CmdClwl. 

1148. PaaswBNT-1 am directed to inform your honorable body tbat the 
Houae h .. puaed the followiog bill, in which tbe cuncurrence of the SeDate 
il asked: 

Bouae file No. 214, a bill for an act to amend lectlon thirty hundred 
alxteen (8018) of the code, relatinK to bushel weiKhts. 

C. R. BBNBDICT. 

C"ill Cieri. 
Also: 

1rIB. PaBlwBNT-1 am directed to inform your honorable body that tbe 
Bouae h .. puaed the following bill, in which the concurrence of the Senate 
ia aaked: 

A blll for an acR for tbe protection of owners of breedlnK Itock. 
C. B. BBNBDICT. 

CllkICIerI. 

Also: 

IrIB. PusmDT-l am directed to inform ,our bonorable bod, that the 
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Boa. baa pauecl tbe foUowing bill, in wblob tbe concurrence of the Seute 
ia asted: 

Roue me No. lIS. a bill for an act to amend I8OUon fourteen bundred 
forty-one (1441) of tbe code. relatiaK to service of notice of expiration of 
rigbt of redemption from tax ... 1 ... 

Also: 

C. R. BDBDIOT. 
a.t CIwj. 

!rIB. PaaruDT-I am directed to inform your bonorable body tbat tbe 
Houle hu pueed the followiag bill. In wbiob the conourrence of tbe Senate 
is uted: 

R01ll8 me No. 118. a blll for an act to provide for tbe adlllialion and 
maln.nance of feeble-minded women to tbe Institution for Feeble-Minded 
Chlldren at Glenwood. 

C. R. Ball&DIOT. 
CMdO.,.I. 

Also: 

lb. PBuIDDT-l am directed to inform your bonorable body tbat tbe 
House bu pueed tbe followinK bill. in wbiob the concurrence of the Senate 
ia uted: 

Houe file No. 189, a bill for an act to amend section twenty bundred 
twenty-elgbt of tbe code, relating to tbe taking of private property for 
worb of internal improvement. 

Also: 

C. R. BBnoIOT, 

au' CierI. 

Ma. PRB8mBNT-I am directed to inform your bonorable body t.bat Lbe 
Houae bu puaed tbe following bill, in wbiob tbe conourrence of tbe Senate 
isuked: 

Roue me No. 318. a bill for an act to autborize tbe temporary transfer of 
fund!! acoumllIated ander obapter one (1) of tbe acta of tbe Twenty-elgbtb 
General AaHmbly, aeolion leven bundred forty-two (741) of tbe code. 

C. R. BaMBoler. 
CMdCllri. 

Also: 

)(8. PRuiDBMT-I am directed to inform yoar bonorable body that tbe 
Rouae bu puaed tbe following bill. In wbich the concurrence of the Senate 
iauted: 

Rouae file No. n, a bill for an act defining tbe crime of tbe commlaalon 
of crime u an oocupatlon, and providing tbe penalty tberefor. 

C. R. BENBOICT, 
CIIie, CierI. 
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Also: 

1tlB. PusmDT-1 am directed to Inform your bonorable body that tbe 
House bu puaed tbe following bill, in wbicb tbe concurrence of tbe Senate 
Is uked: 

House me No.8, a bill for an act relating to tbe as_ment and collec· 
tion of tbe collateral Inberitance tax and repealing cbapter 4 of title 7 of 
the code, and chapter 87 of tbe acts of the Twenty-seventb GaoeratA-818mbly 
and cbapter G1 of tbe acts of tbe Twenty-eJtbtb General Assembly. 

Also: 

C. R. BBNBDIOT, 

Clliel CI6rI. 

MB. PaaIDBMT-l am directed to inform your bonorable body tbat tbe 
House bas pused tbe following bill, in wbicb tbe concurrence of tbe 
Senate II uked: 

H01ll8 lile No. 978, a bill for an act to protect Iberiffs and otber peace 
o81cera in procuring e.,.idence for the Identilication of crimlnall or perlOna 
accused of crime. 

Also: 

C. B. BBlmDIOT, 
awl CI6rI. 

Ma. PBUm1tNT-I am directed to inform yonr bonorable body tbat tbe 
House berewitb returnl Senate me No. 19, a bill for an act to amend section 
forty-elgbt bundred forty-five (4845) of tbe code, In relation to receivIng 
stolen I(OOds. 

SPECIAL ORDER. 

C. R. BBNBDIOT, 

Clnel C/Wi. 

The hour having arrived the the Senate took up Senate file No. 
10, which was special order pending at adjournment. 

Senator Craig offered the following amendment and moved its 
adoption: 

I move to amend section two (9) by Inserting between tbe words "pro
vided" and "and," In tbe nlntb line of tbe printed bill, tbe words "direction 
of tbe of tbe board of control." 

Lost. 

Senator Trewin offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

I mo.,.. to atrike ou," the wordl II and equipment" In linn 1 and 9 of 180-

tion I. 
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Carried. 

Senator Trewin offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

lrIove to .trlke out "board of regeDu of tbe State uDiveraity," iD aec&iOD 
2, tiDes 8 aDd 4, aDd IDRn ID lieu thereof the' words ",eDera} &ll8mb)1". 

On motion of Senator Healy, the time for adjournment was 
extended until the correction of the Journal. 

The Journal of yesterday was taken up, corrected and approved. 

The Journal having been corrected, the President declared 
the Senate adjourned. 
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SSNATE CHAMBBB, t 
DE8 MOINB8, Friday, March 7. 1802. f 

Senate met in regular session at 9:30 o'clock A. M •• President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. John H. White of Winterset. Iowa. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

Senator Bachman presented petition of citizens of Mallard, 
protesting against the passage of House files Nos. 170. 134. 4,. 

Referred to committee on Schools. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Alexander. Senate file No. 305. a bill for an act to 
amend section three hundred sixty (360) of the code. entitled 
U when guarantee a company may be accepted as surety." 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Winne. Senate file No. 306, a bill for an act to 
amend section fifty hundred forty-nine (5049). fifty hundred fifty 
(5050) and fifty hundred fifty-one (5051) of the code. relating to 
label. trade-mark or form of advertisement. 

Read first and second time and referred· to committee on 
Corporations. 

By Senator Winne. Senate file No. 307. a bill for an act to 
amend sections sixteen hundred ten (1610). sixteen hundred 
fourteen (1614). sixteen hundred fifteen (1615) and sixteen hun
dred seventeen (1617) of the code. relating to corporations for 
pecuniary profit. 

31 
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Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Corporations. 

By Senator Brooks, Senate file No. 308. a bill for an act to 
amend section seventeen hundred nine (1709) and section seven
teen hundred ten «(710) of the code, relating to insurance and 
limitations of insurance risk •. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Insurance. 

By Senator Trewin. Senate file No. 309, a bill for an act to 
ame'ld section nine (Q) of chapter ninety-three (93) of the acts of 
the Twenty-eighth General Assembly, relating to the practice of 
veterinary medicine, surgery and dentistry. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Public Health. 

By Senator Lyons, Senate file No. 310, a bill for an act to 
legalize the ordinances and resolutions passed by the incorpo
rated town of Cresco, Howard county, and also of the city of 
Cresco, in said county. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Garst, Senate file No. 311, a bill for an act provid
ing for the organization of trust companies and loan anti trust 
companies, defining their powers and providing for their exami
nation and control. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

HOUSE MESSAGES CONSIDERED. 

Senate file No. 46. a bill for an act to amend sections two 
thousand eighty-four (2084), two thousand eighty-five (2085). 
two thousand eighty-six (2806). two thousand eighty-seven (2087), 
two thousand eighty-eight (2088), two thousand eighty-nine 
(2089). two thousand ninety (20g0), two thousand ninety-one (2091) 
of the code, relating to taxes in aid of railroads, and extending 
the provisions thereof to trolley and electric railways. 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. 40, a bill for an act to legalize the incorpora-
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tion of certain corporations incorporated under the laws of the 
state of Iowa. 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. 18. a bill for an act to amend section forty
seven hundred ninety (4790) of the code, in relation to the 
possession of burglars' tools. 

Passed on file. 

House file No. 214. a bill for an act to amend section three 
thousand sixteen (3016) of the code. relating to bushel weight. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Agriculture. 

House file No. 178. a bill for an act for the protection of own
ers of breeding stock. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Agriculture. 

House file No. 123. a bill for an act to amend section fourteen 
hundred forty-one (1441) of the code, relating to service of notice 
of expiration of rights of redemption from tax sales. 

Read first and second· time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

House file No. 228. a bill for an act to provide for the admission 
and maintenance of feeble-minded women to the Institution for 
Feeble-Minded Children at Glenwood. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Charitable Institution. 

House file No. 182, a bill for an act to amend section two 
thousand twenty-eight (2028) of the code, relating to the taking 
of private property for works of internal improvement. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Railroads. 

House file No. 318, a bill for an act to authorize the temporary 
transfer of funds accumulated under chapter one (I) of the acts 
of the Twenty-eighth General ACJsembly, section seven hundred 
forty-two (742) of the code. 
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Read first and second time and referred to committee OB 

Judiciary. 

House file No. 92, a bill for an act defining the crime of the
commission of crime as an occupation, and providing the pen r 

alty therefor. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee OB 

Judiciary. 

House file No.6, a bill for an act relating to the assessment 
and collection of the collateral inheritance tax, and repealing
chapter four (4) of title seven (i) of the code, and chapter thirty
seven (37) of the acts of the Twenty-snenth General Assembly 
and chapter fifty.one (51) of the acts of the Twenty-eighth Gen
eral Assembly. 

Read first and second time and reft-rred to committee OB 

Ways and Means. 

House file No. 276, a bill for an act to protect sheriffs and 
other peace officers in procuring evidence for the identificatiolt 
of criminals or persons accused of crime. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee Ort 

Judiciary. 

House returns Senate file No. 19, a bill for an act to amend 
section forty-eight hl!ndred forty-five (4845) of the code, in rela r 

tion to receiving stolen goods. 

t'assed on file. 

Concurrent resolution relath'e to the printing of 1,000 copie~ 
of the report of commission appointed to inquire into and investi
gate the matter of explosions in the coal mines of Iowa. 

On motion of Senator Blanchard, the Senate concurred. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

Senator Trewin, from the committee on Cities and Towns~ 
submitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Cities and Townll, to whom wa. 
referred Senate file No. 15. a bill for an act to amend lIectlon eight hundred 
fifty-one (851) and elJrht hundred IIfty·two (862) of the code, u amendt'd by 
ohapter thirty (80) of the acts of the Twenty-elghlh (98) General Aaaembl" 
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.. elating to the park commissioners in cities and towns, beg leave to report 
that they have had the same under consideration and have Instructed me to 
«eport the same back to tbe Senate with tbe recommenddtion that the same 
be indefinitely postponed. 

Adopted. 

J. H. TREWIN, 
Clzainna" • 

Senator Trewin, from the committee on Cities and Towns, sub-
1I1litted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Cities and 1'owns, to whom was 
,.eterred Senate file No. 16!!, a bUI for an act to amend section tour bundred 
Ilinety (490) of the code, beg leave to report that tbey have had tbe same 
onder conalderation and have instructed me to report tbe same back to the 
,senate with the recommendation that the same be indefinitely postponed. 

Ordered passed on file. 

J. H. TREWlN, 
Cllainna" • 

Senator Trewin, from the committee on Cities and Towns, 
::submitted the following reports: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Cities aud Towns, to whom was 
.. eferred Senate file No. 78, a bill for an act to repeal section nine bundred 
thirty-tbree (988) of the code, relating to the applicatiou of laws to citiea 
:acting under special charter, beg leave to report that tbey bave bad lbe 
.same under consideration and bave Instructed me to report tbe same back 
~o tbe Senate with tbe recommendation that the same be indefinitely post
poned. 

Adopted. 

J. H. TREWIN, 
Cllairma" • 

Senator Trewin, from the committee on Cities and Towns~ 
::submitted the following report: 

MR l'KKSIDBNT-Your committee on Cities and Towni, to whom was 
,.efer:ed Senate file No. 24. a bill tor an act to amend chspter forty-four 
.(44) at the laws at the session at the legislature at the territory ot Iowa • 
.approved December 18, 18&8, incorporating the Aspen Grove Cemelery 
Association of Hurlington, Iowa, conferring upon said association all the 
dghta, power and privileges now possessed or herelnatter conferred by the 
statutes of Iowa, upon corporationa not for pecuniary prOfit, beg leave to 
nport tbat they have had the same under consideration and have In~tructed 
me to report tbe same back to the Senate with tbe recommendation ~hat 
'he same be Indefinitely postponed. 

Adopted. 

J. H. TRJ:WIN, 
Cllainna" • 
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Senator Trewin, from the committee on Cities and Towns~ 
submitted the following report: 

MB. PBEsIDENT-Your committee on Cities and Towns, to whom wa. 
referred substitute for House tile No. 41, a bill for an act to amend section 
three (8) of chapter thirty (80) of tbe acts (>f the Twenty·elghtb Genera) 
Assembly. relating to the levy of taxes for park purposes in certain Cilietlp 

beg leave to report that tbey bave bad tbe same under consideralion and 
have instructed me to report the lame back to tbe Senate with the recom
mendation tbat the same do palll. 

Ordered passed on file. 

J. H. TREWIN, 
CluJi",",n. 

Senator Trewin, from the committee on Cities and Towns~ 
submitted the following report: 

Ma. PRESIDENT-Your commIttee on CUies and Towns, to whom was 
referred Senate lile No. 223, a blll for an act to amend section .. eight bun
dred fifty (830) and eight hundred fifty-nine (869) of tbe code, as amended 
by the acts of tbe Twenty·seventb (27) General Alllemblyand as amended 
by tbe acts of tbe Twenty-eighth (28) General Assembly,in relation to park 
commissioners In certain cities. bell: leave to report tbat they have bad 'be 
same under consideration and bave instructed me to report tbe same back 
to tbe Senate with the recommendation tbat tbe same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

J. H. TREWIN, 
Chairman. 

Senator Lister. from the committee on Compensation of 
Public Officers, submitted the following report: 

MR.l'RESIDENT- Your committee on Compensation of Public Officers, to 
wbom was referred substitute for House file No. 141. a bill for an act to 
repealseotion live bundred nine (609) and section live bundred ten (1)\0) of 
tbe code, in reference to tbe compen.ation of sberiffs and deputy sberiffs 
and tbe following enacted in lieu tbereof, be~ leave to report that they bave 
had tbe eame under consideration and have Instructed me to report the 
same back to the Senate with tbe recommendation that the same do pa118 
witla the following amendment. 

Inlert after tbe word "provided", in the twentieth line olseolion one (I) 
of tbe substitute, tbe words '·tbat in counties having a population of leu 
than eleven thousand in wbich the receipts of tbe office, togetber with tbe 
salary allowed under section five bundred eleven (1)11) of tbe code, do not 
amount to tbe sum of fjfteen bundred dollars In any year, tbe board of 
supervisors sball, at tbe January session tbenof, allow the sberlff a 8um 
wbicb added to sucb salary and receipts of tbe office for tbe previous year 
will amount to tbe sum of fifteen bundred dollars and". 

GIllO. W. LuTl:a. 
Cia.".... 

Ordered passed on file. 
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Senator Hubbard, from the committee on Senatorial and Rep
resentative Districts, submitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Senatorial and Representative 
Districh, to whom was reterrtld Senate file No. 264. a bill tor an act to fiJ: 
the number of senators In the General Assembly, apportioning them among 
the seYeral counties according to the number ot Inhabitants in each and 
dlvidlngJhe state Into senatorial districts, beg leave to report that they 
have had the same under consideration and have Instructed me to report 
tbe same back to the Senate with the recommendation that the same be 
amended as to))ows, to-wit: that Wright, Hamilton and Hardin counties 
shall cODstitute the Thirty-seventh district, and Marshall county constitute 
the Twenty-eighth district, and that when so amended the same do pass. 

E. H. HUBBARD, 

Cbainnan. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Hayward, from the committee on Telegraph and 
Telephone, submitted the following report: 

• 
MR PRKSIDENT-Yourcommltt8e on Telegraph and Telephone, to whom 

was referred House file No. 239, a bill for an act to amend sections thirteen 
bundred twenty-eiKht (1328) and thirteen hundrl!d twenty-nine (182!)) of the 
code, and to amend sections three (3) and four (4) of chapter forty-two (42), 
acts of the Twenty-eighth General Assembly. relating to reports by and 
taxation of telegraph and telephone companies, and requiring said com
panies to file with county auditor mapa and schedules of their lines. beg 
leave to report that they have had the same under consideration and have 
instructed me to report the same back to the Senate with the recommenda
tion that the same be amended as fo))ows, and that when so amended the 
same do pass: 

1. Amend the eoacting clause by InserUng after the word" assembly" 
the words .. of the state ". 

2. Amend section one (1) by ioserting after the word "lien ", in the 
third line thereof. the word II lhflreof ". 

3. Amend lIection two (2) by Itrikiog out, at the beginning of line three 
(3). the abbreviation •• Sec." and the figures" 1329 to. 

4. Amend aection three (3) by striking out, at the beginning of line 
three (3), the abbreviation" Sec." and the figure .. 3 ". 

5. Amend section four (4) by Itriking out. at tbe beginning of line 
tbree (8), th. abbreviation •• Sec II and the figure" 4 ". 

6. Amend aection ten (10) by inserting after the word" for~e." in the 
leCond line thereof, tbe worde t. from and ". 

Ordered passed on file. 

W. C. HAYWARD, 

Chairman. 
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Senator Brooks, from the committee on Public Buildings, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. !'RESIDENT-Your committee on Public Buildings, to whom wu 
referred Senate file No. 274, a bill for an act to amend section one hundred 
8ixty-four (164) and section one hundred sixty-five (165) of the code. relating 
to powers and duties of the executive council, beg leave to report that they 
have had tbe sa.me under consideration and have instructed me to repor~ 
the same back to the Senate with the recommendation that the same do 
pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

J. T. BROOKS, 
C1uzirma" 

Senator Brooks, from the committee on Public Buildings, sub
mitted the following report: 

Ma. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Publlo Buildings. to whom was 
referred Senate file No. 224, a bill for an act to provide sale meaDl of elP'US 
from buildings, beg leave to report that they have had tbe same under con
sideration anC\. have instructed me to report the same back to the Senate 
with the recommendation that the lame be amended as follows: 

By striking out the word" and", at the end of the title, fifth (5) Une of 
lection one (1) of the printed bill; and allo, by Itriking out of the Ilxth (8) 
line of section one (1) the following words: .1 wbich shall have been fully 
completed prior to July 4, A.. D. 1902." 

Also, by striking out the word ,. five" (5), as it appears in the eighth (8) 
line of section two (2) of the printed bill, and inserting in lieu thereof the 
word "one." 

Also, by striking out the word II ninety", r.I it appears In the ninth (I') 
line of section two (2). and inserting in Ueu thereof tbe word" thirty". and 
that said bill, as 10 amended, do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

J. T. BROOKS, 
Chairma". 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT--Your committee on Judiciary, te wbom was referred 
Senate 61e No. 20S. a bill for an act to repealseetion forty· six hundred (4600) 
of the code, relating to fees of justices of the peace and constables, beg leave 
to report tbat they have bad th3 same under consideralion and have 
instructed me to report the;Same back to the:Senate with the recommeulla
tion tbat the same be indefinitely postponed. 

Taos. D. HEALY. 

Ordered passed on file. 
CMi,.",." • 
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Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

Ma. PREsIDBNT-Your committee on Judiciary. to whom was referred 
Senate file No. 185, a bill for an act to amend section forty-six hundred 
{4.600) of the cdde, in relation to fees of justices of the peace and consta
bles, beg leave to report that they have had the same under consideration 
.and bave instructed me to report the same back to the Senate with the 
recommendation that the same be indefinitely pos'poned. 

Ordered passed on file. 

'raos. D. HEALY, 

CluJirmafl. 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary, to whom was referred 
Senate file No. 292, a bill for an act to amend chapter ninety-one (91) of the 
laws of the Twenty-eighth General Assembly, pertaining to the board of 
dental examiners and the practice of dentistry, beg leave to report that they 
bave had t.he same under consideration and have Instructed me to report the 
.ame back to the Senate with the recommendation that the same be 
referred to committee on Public Health. 

Adopted. 

Taos. D. HEALY, 

CluJimrafl • 

Senator Healy, from the com mittee on Judiciary, submitted the 
following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary, to whom was referred 
Senate file No. 2.')5, a bill for an act to license auctioneers who are not 
.actual residents of the state, beg leave to report that they have had the 
same under consideration and have instructed me to report the same back 
to the Senate with the recommendation that the same be indefinitely post
poned. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Taos. D. HEUY, 

CluJirmafl. 

Senator H~aly, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PKESIDEST-Your committee on Judiciary, to whom w.s referred 
Senate file No. 268, a bill for an act to amend section five hundred eighty
six (:il34») of the code, relating to the care and maintenance of cemeteries 
by boards of township trustees, beg leave to report that they have had the 
same under consideration and have instructed me to report the same back 
to the Senate with the recommendation that the same do pasl. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Taos. D. HEALY, 

CluJimrafl. 
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Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

Mft. PRI£8IDEsT-Your committee on Judiciary, to whom was referred 
8ubstltute for House file No. 128, a bill for an act to amend chapter one (1) 
title three (8) of the code, relating to tlte organization of the supreme
court. beg leave to report that they had the same under consideration and 
have instructed me to report the same back to the Senate with the recom
mendation that the following substitute be enacted in lieu thereef, and 
that the sawe do pass. 

A BILL 

TB08. D. HEALY, 

Chainnafl • 

For an act to amend chapter 1, title S of the code, relallns to the organiza
tion of the supreme court. 

Be il E.acled by 1M General Assembly ollhe Slate 011071111: 

Section 1. There shall be three regular terms of the aupreme court in 
each year to be held as follows, to-wit: The first term beginning with the 
secoDd Tuesday ill JaDuary, and ending wltb the first MODday of May; the 
second beginning with the first Tuesday of May, aDd endlDg witb tbe tbird 
Monday of September; aDd tbird beginniDg with tbe tblrd Tuesday of Sep
tember aDd ending witb tbe tblrd Saturday of December. 

-Sec. 2. Tbe court sball Dot be required to continue iD aclual public ses-
sioD duriDg lin eDtire term, but may adjourn from time to time as by order 
or rule it sball direot. 

Provided, however, that no such recen or adjourDment sball be taken 
for more tban tbirty days at one time, except duriDg tbe period from the
fll'IIt Monday in July to the tblrd Monday ID September in eacb year. 

Seo.8. At l'acb regular or adjourned session of a term of court, cau.es 
pending therein may be &l'slgned and submitted, but DO mor submissions 
sball be takeu or allowed at any ODe sosslon, than, in the judgmeut of tbe 
court can be properly considered and determiDec before the next succeed
ing session. 

Sec. 4. Tbe court 8ball by appropriate rules provide for the assignment 
of causes for bearIng at the regular and adjourned 8888ions thereof, and for 
reasoDable notice to counsel of tbe time or times at which their caules will 
be called. 

Sec. 5. Each jud~e of tbe supreme court bereatter elected sball receive 
II salary of six thousand dollars per year; and UDtIl such provlsioDs sball 
become applicable to the entire membership of laid court, there Ihall be 
paid to each, for tbe remainder of tbe term for which he haa been hereto
fore be.n elec.ted the sum of two thousaDd dollars per year, ID full reim
bursement for the increased expense, inoludlntp; clerk hire, whlcb oomplf •• 
1IDC8 with this act imposes upon him 
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Sec. 8. AU acta and parte of acts in conBict with or incon8istent witb the> 
proviJions of tbis act are bereby repealed. 

Read first and second time and passed on file. 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

MR PRESIDBNT-Your committee on Judiciary. to wbom was referred' 
Senate 61e No. 173, a bill for an act to prevent the condemnation of ceme
teries and other real estate, and to limit the power to dispose of the same, 
bel leave to report that they have bad the same under consideration and 
have instructed me to report the same back to tbe Sanate with the recom-" 
mendation tbat tbe same be indefinitely postponed. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Taos D. HEALY. 
ellai",",,,. 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted' 
the following report: 

lIR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary, to wbom was referred 
Senata file No. 148, a bill for an act to amend aection twentJ-3even hundred 
sixty-eight (27G8) I)f the code, in relation to the interest on scbool order!', beg 
leave to report tbat they have bad the same under consideration and have 
instructed me to report the same back to tbe Senate witb tbe recommenda r 

tion that the lame be indefinitely postponed. 
THOS. D. HEALY. 

Chairman. 
Adopted. 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted the 
following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary, to whom was referred 
Senate file No. 271, a bill for an act to legalize tbe publication of notice and 
notes for lhe incorporation of tbe town of Gravity. beg leave to report tbat 
tbey have bad the same under consideration and have instructed me to 
report tbe sanie back to tbe Senate witb tbe recommendation tbat the same
do pus. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Taos. D. HEALY, 

Chairman. 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following: 

MR. PBBSIDENT- Your committee on Judiciary, to wbom was reft:rred 
Senate file No. 253, a bill for an act to amend aecLion nineteen hundred 
forty-six (1946) nineteen bundred fortYr8igbt (1~) and ninelE'en bundred 
Jlfty-onR (19151) of tbe oode, relating to levees, drains and water oourses, beg' 
leave to report that tbey have had tbe same under oonsideration and bave-
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instructed me to report the same back to the Senate with the recommenda
tion that the same do pus. 

THOS. D. HEA.LY. 

Cllairma". 
Ordered passed ~n file. 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your commIttee on Judiciary. to whom was referred 
Senate file No. 804, a bill for an act to authorize the granting to the Chicago. 
Burlington & Quiocy Railroad compaoj'. its successors or assigns, a right
.of-way through lands owned by the state, and used by the Institution for 
Feeble-Minded Children at Glenwood. beg leave to report that they have 
had the same under consideration and have instructed me to report the 
same back to the Senate with the recommendation that the same do pus. 

Ordered passed on file. 

'.rHOS. D. HEALY, 

Cllairma". 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. })RESIDJtNT-Your committee on Judiciary. to whom was referred 
House 61e No. 145, a bill for an aet to repeal chapter eight (8) of title six
teen (16) of the code and enact a substitute therefor, relating to the care of 
friendless children and the establishment, regula ton and visitation of homes 
for friendless children, beg leave to report that they have hat.! the same 
under consideration and have Instructed me to report the same back to the 
Senate with the recommendll.tion that the same be referred to the com
mittee on Charitable Institutions. 

Adopted. 

TH08. D. HEALY, 

Cllairma". 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

Ma. PRESIDENT-Your committee OD Judiciary, to whom was referred 
House file No. 257, a bill for an act fixing a uniform time at which all 
annual appropriations shall bascln, beg leave to report that they have ha:d 
the same under consideration and have instructed we to report the same 
l,ack to the Senate with thl.> recommendation that the same be referred to 

the committee on AppropriatloDs. 
TBoS. D. HEALY, 

C "airma". 
Adopted. 

Senator May tag, from the committee on Manufactures, sub
mitted the following report: 
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Ma. PRlnIDE~T-Your committee on M,nufactures, to WhO,D was 
referred Seoate ftle No. 283 a bill tor an act to amend section twenty-four 
bundred fifty· six (2456) of the code, relating to tbe manufacture of liquors ~ 
beg leave to report tbat tbey bave bad the Fame under consideration and 
have instructed me to report the same back to tbe Senate with tbe recom
mendation tbat tbe same do pass. 

F. L. MAYTAG. 

Cluzirman. 
Ordered passed on file. 

REPORT OF JOINT COMMITTEE ON. ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, 
submitted the following report: 

MR. PBEsIDENT-Your joiDt committee on Enrolled Bills respectfully 
report tbat they have enmined. and find correctly enrolled. House file No_ . 
191. a bill for an act for tbe relief of tbe grantees of Jobn Carsner. and tor 
tbe purpose ot baving a patent Issued in his name tor a certain tract of land. 

Also, House flle No. 179, a bill tor an act for the reliet of tbe grantees of 
John Noble and W. A. Noble, and for tbe purpose of baving a poltent 
luued in their names for a certain tract of land. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. K. WINNE, 

Cluzimld" Smale Committee. 
J. P. LYMAN, 

Cllairma" House Committee. 

SPEcrAL ORDER. 

The hour having arrived the Senate resumed consideration of 
Senate file No,' 10. 

Senator Healy moved the previous question on the amendment 
offered by Senator Trewin, and on Senate file No. 10. 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall the previous questiun be now put? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Brighton, Brooks, 
Classen,~ Courtright, Crossley, Dowell, Emmert, Fitchpatrick. 
Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hayward, Hazelton, Healy. 
Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard. Junkin. Lambert, Lewis, Lister, 
Lyons, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines, Town· 
send,.Whipple, Winne, Young of Washington-35· 
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The nays were: 

Senators Blanchard, Brighton, Craig, Crawford. Hartshorn. 
Mardis. Porter, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin, 
Young of Lee-I2. 

Absent o(not voting: 

Senators Arthaud, Hobart, Wilson-3. 

So the motion to put the previous question prevailed. 

Senator Trewin demanded a roll call on the amendment 
.offered by him yesterday. 

On the question, Shall the amendment be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Brooks, Craig, Crawford, Harper. 
Hartshorn, Hazleton, Lewis, Mardis, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, 
Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding,Tallman, Trewin, Young of Lee-I8. 

The nays were: 

Senators Bachman. Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, Brighton, Classen. 
Courtright, Crossley, Dowell, Emmert, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Gris
wold, Harriman, Hayward, Healey, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard. 
Junkin. Lambert, Lister, Lyons. May tag, Townsend, Whipple. 
Winne, Young of Washington-28. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud, Hobart, Smith of Des Moines, Wilson.-4. 
So the amendment was lost. 

Senator Ball moved that the rule be suspended and that the bill 
be considered engrossed, and the reading had be considered its 
third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Bachman, Ball, Blanchard, Classen, Courtright. 
Crossley, Dowell, Emmert, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harri
man, Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard. 
Junkin, Lambert, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Molsberry, 
Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Townsend, Whipple, 
Wilson, Winne, Young of Washington-32. 
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The nays were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bishop, Brooks, Craig, Crawford, 
Harper. Lewis, Moffit, Porter, Spaulding, Trewin, Young of 
Lee-13· 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud. Brighton, Hartshorn, Hobart, Tallman-5. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority. was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title, as amended, 
agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Fitchpatrick, Senate file No. 153, a bill 
for an act to repeal chapter ninety-nine (99) of the acts of the 
Twenty-eighth General Assembly and to enact a substitute there
for. providing for the levy of a special tax of one-fifth (1-5) of a 
mill on the dollar upon assessed valuation of the taxable prop
erty of the state for the erection, repairing, improvement and 
equipment of buildings for the Iowa State College of Agriculture 
and Mechanic Arts, with report of committee recommending its 
passage, was taken up, considered and the report of the com
mittee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Trewin offered the followin~ amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

I move to amend section two (2) of the printed bill by adding thereto 
the following: "The tunds to be realized from tbe tax levies herein pro
Tided for shall not be anticipsted by issuing warrants or other obligations 
of tbe state ... 

Carried. 

Senator Porter offered the full amendment, and moved its 
adoption: 

I move to amend by adding after tbe word "College", in line six (6) of 
the printed bill, tbe following: "any amount in excess of one bundred and 
ten thousand dollars raised by only one of such levies shall be paid into the 
state treasurv tor general purpose.". 

Carried. 

Senator Fitchpatrick offered the following amendment, and 
moved its adoption: 
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Add as section 3: Tbe repeal of said cbapter 99, acts of the Twenty
eigbtb General A88embly, shall in no manner affect the collection anel 
expenditure of tbe taxes heretofore levied tbereuDder, but tbe lame sbalJ 
be collected and expended as tbough said act remained in full force. 

Change publication clause to section 4. 

Carried. 

Senator Fitchpatrick moved that the rule be suspended, and 
that the bill be considered engrossed and read a third time now p 

which motion prevailed and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alex~nder, Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Blanchard, Brooksp 

Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Dowell, Fitch
patrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward~ 
Hazleton, Healy, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert. 
Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Mo)sberry, Smith of Des Moines p 

Smith of Mitchell, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, 
Young of Washington-39. 

The nays were: 

Senators Bishop, Lewis, Moffit, Porter, SpaUlding, Tallman. 
Young of Lee-7. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud, Brighton, Emmert, Hobart-4. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. . 

Senator Hazelton moved that Senate file No. 290, a special 
order for this time, be postponed for consideration until next 
Tuesday, March I Uh, at 10 A. M., and be made a special 
order for that timp., and continue as a special order until disposed 
of. 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall the motion offered by Senator Hazel
ton be adopted? 

The yeas were: 
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Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bachman, :Ball, Blanchard, 
Brighton, Brooks, Classen, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Griswold, 
Harper, Harriman, Hayward, Hazelton, Hogue, Mardis, Moffit, 
Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, 
Tallman, Townsend, Whipple, Wilson, Young of Lee, Young of 
Washington-29· 

The nays were: 

Senators Bishop, Courtright, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst 
Hartshorn, Healy, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, 
Lister, Lyons, May tag, Porter, Trewin, Winne-IS. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud, Emmert, Hobart-3. 

So the motion to postpone consideration of Senate file No. 
290 prevailed. 

Senator Junkin raised the point of order that it requires a two
thirds vote to change the date of a special order. 

The President ruled that it was within the province of the 
Senate to change the date of a special order by a majority vote 
of the Senate. 

On motion of Senator Healy the time for adjournment was 
extended fifteen minutes. 

Senator Healy moved that substitute for House file No. 128, 

be made a special order to follow special order NO.3, Senate file 
Z o. 290. now on the calendar. 

Carried. 

The President announced that he had signed in the presence of 
the Senate, House files Nos. 194 and 179. 

IIESSAGES FROII THB HOWB. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

liB, PBUIDKMT-I am requelted to inform your honorable body thal the 
Houe iDllIti OD III ameDdmentl to SeDate CODourreD' reaolutioD, relative 
'0 requ8ltiDI our IeDatore and repr8lentativel iD CODgl'8ll to lupport and 
favor the bill known as Senate dIe No. 1118, iDtroduced by Senator Boar of 
IIU1aChuaettl, dedniDR acta cf oODlpiracy, and requa' tbat a conourrence 

at 
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committee be appointed and name!l as itl committee on conference. Com
mings of Mahaska, Coburn of Cherokee, Wilson of W uhington. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

CIIie! CIer!. 

MR. PRESIDENT - I am directed to inform your honorable body that tbe 
House has passed the following bill, in which the concurrence of the Senate 
is asked: 

House file No. 270, a bill for an ac~ to repeal seclion fifty-one hUD
dred sixty-seven (5167) of the code, and to enact a substitute therefor. 
relating to the time of commencing action In criminal cases. 

C. R. BENEDICT. 

Cllief Clerk. 

Also: 

MR. PRESIDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that tbe 
Houtle hIlS pused the following bill, In which the concurrenr-8 of the Senate 
is asked: 

House file No. 328, a bill for an act to legalize the ordinaces of the toWIl 

of Shannon City, situated in Union and Ringgold counties. 
C. R. BENEDICT, 

Cllul Clerk. 

Senator Healy moved that time for adjournment be extended 
for the purpose of correcting the Journal. 

Carried. 

The Journal of yesterday was taken up, corrected and approved. 

The Journal of yesterday, having been corrected, the Presi-
dent declared Jthe Senate adjourned. 
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SSNATE CBAMBS& t 
, DES MOINI£8, Saturday, March 8~ 1902. r 

Senate met in regular session at 9:30 o'clock A. M., President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. Mary A. Safford of Des Moines. 

On request of Senator Classen, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Hayward until Tuesday morning. 

On req uest of Senator Winne, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Crossley for today. 

On request of Senator Young of Lee, leave of absence was 
granted Senator Fitchpatrick until Monday. 

On request of Senator Courtright, leave of absence was 
granted Senator Molsberry until Tuesday. 

On request of Senator Lyons, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Emmert indefinitely. 

On request of Senator Young of Washington, leave of 
absence was granted Senator Alexander until Tuesday. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Whipple, Senate file No. 312, a bill for an act pro· 
viding for a uniform policy to be used exclusively by all fire 
insurance companies 'doing business in the state of Iowa. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Insurance. 

, By Senator Harriman, Senate file No. 313, a bill for an act to 
repeal section four hundred seventy-nine (479) of the code; reI at· 
ing to the compensation of county auditors, and to enact a sub
stitute therefor. 
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Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Compensation of Public Officers. 

By Senator Trewin, Senate file No. 314, a bill for an act pro
viding for the completion of the historical building, and making 
an appropriation therefor. 

Read first and seccnd lime and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

By Senator Blanchard (by request), Senate file No. 315, a bill 
for an act to regulate the manufacture and sale of loaves of 
bread. 

Read first and secondItime and referred to committee on 
Manufactures. 

By Senator Healy (by request), Senate file No. 316, a bill for 
an act to amend section thirty-six hundred fifty-one (3651) of 
the code, relating to method of trial in ordinary actions. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

Senator Trewin called up the resolution offered by him in 
relation to the Nelson-Corliss bill, now pending in the lower 
house of congress, and moved the adoption of the committee 
report. 

Carried. 

Senator Trewin moved that the resolution be adopted. 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall the resolution be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

~enators Alexander, Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Blanchard, BriCh
ton, Brooks, Classen, Craig, Crawford. Dowell, Garst, Griswold, 
Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Healy, Hopkins, Hubbard, Jun
kin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Porter, 
Smith of Des Moines. Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, 
Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne. Young of Lee, Young of Wash 
ington-37· 

The nays were: 
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None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud, B,ishop, Courtright, Crossley, Emmert, 
Fitchpatrick, Hayward, Hazleton, Hobart, Hogue, Lyons, 
Molsberry, Townsend-13. 

So the resolution was adopted. 

HOUSE MESSAGES CONSIDERED. 

House file No. 270, a bill for an act to repeal section fifty-one 
hundred sixty· seven (5167) of the code, and to enact a substitute 
therefor, relating to the time of commencing action in criminal 
cases. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

House file No. 328, a bill for an act to legalize the ordinances 
of the town of Shannon City, situated in Union and Ringgold 
counties. 

Read first and second time and, referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

House insists on amendments to Senate committee resolution, 
relative to requesting senators and representatives in, congress to 
support and favor the bill known as Senate file No. IllS, intro· 
duced by Senator Hoar of Massachusetts, de,fining acts of con
spiracy, and request that a conference committee be appointed 
and name. as its committee on conference Cummings of Marshall, 
Coburn of Cherokee, Wilson of Washington. 

Passed on file. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

Senator Lister, from the committee on Compensation of Pub
lic Officers, submitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Compensation of Public Officers, 
to whom was referred House 6le No. 48, a bill to 6x the compensation of 
appraillers of property, beg leave to report that they have had the same 
under consideration, and have instructed me to report the same back to the 
SeDate with the recommendation that the same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

GBO. W. LISTEll, 
Cki"",.,.. 
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Senator Whipple, from the committee on Penitentaries and 
Pardons, submitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Penitentaries and Pardons, to 
whom was referred Senate file No. 275, a bill for an act to amend section 
twenty-seven hundred eleven (2711) of the code, in regard to the discharge 
or parole of inmates of the Industrial school, beg leave to report that they 
have had the same under consideration, and have instructed me to report 
the same back to the Senate with the recommendation that the same do 
pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

W. P. WHIPPLE, 
CluHrmc". 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Railroads, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Railroads, to whom was referred 
Senate file No. 140, a btll for an act to require railroad companies operating 
passenger trains in the state of Iowa to keep posted in their stations bulletins 
or time cards, giving the time of the departure of trains, beg leave to report 
that they have had the same under consideration, and have instructed me to 
report the same back to the Senate with the recommendatioll that the follow
ing substitute be adopted, and that when adopted the same do pass. 

L. C. BLANCHARD, 
OIIIirmc ... 

SOBSTITUTE POR SENATE PILa: NO. 140. 

A bill for an act to require railway companies to keep posted in their pas
senger stations bulletins, giving the time of arrival and departure of 
trains. 

B. it ElIII&ted IJy tile Gmn"tll AssmtlJl~ of tile State of ItnIItI: 

Section 1. It shall be the duty of all railway companies 011 all lines of 
railway operated by them, to keep posted in the waiting room of each pas
senger station, a bulletin plainly showing the time of arrival and departure 
at such station of all trains carrying passengers. 

Sec. 2. Any railway company failing to comply with the provisions 
of this act shall be fined not exceeding one hundred dollars. 

Read first and second time and placed on file. 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Railroads, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Railroads, to whom was referred 
Senate 61e No.28S, a bill for an act to amend sectioD two thousand eighty
six (2086) of the c:6de, relatillg to the voting of tues In aid of railroads, beg 
leave to report that they have had the same ud,r couideratioll, ad ba.,. 
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instructed me to report the same back to the Senate with the recommenda
tion that the same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

L. C. BLANCHARD, 

CluJi".",.". 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Railroads, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDBNT-Your committee on Railroads, to whom was referred 
House 61e No. 182, a bill for an act to amend section two thousand twenty
eight (2028) of the code, relating to the taking of private property for 
works of internal improvement, beg leave to report that they have had the 
same under consideration, and have instructed me to report the same back 
to the SeDate with the recommendation that the same do pass. 

L. C. BLANCHA.D. 

CluJi".",.". 
Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Blanchard,from the committee on Railroads, submitted 
the following report; 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Railroads, to whom was referred 
Senate 61e No. 205, a bill for an act relating to defining, regulating and 
conferring rights and powers upon interurban street railways and amend
ing section two thousand twenty· six (2026) of the code, relating to such rail
ways, beg leave to report tnat they have had the same under consideration, 
and have instructed me to report the same back to the Senate with the 
recommendation that the same be indefinitely postponed. 

L. C. BLANCHARD. 

CluJi".",." • 
Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary. submitted 
the fo1lowing report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary, to whom was referred 
House file No. 236, a bill for an act to repeal section four thousand nine 
hundred thirty-two (4932) of the code, referring to the crime of adultery 
and the punishment thereof, and to enact a substitute therefor, beg leave to 
report that they have had the same under consideration, and have instructed 
me to ""POrt the same back tothe Senate with the recommendation that the 
following substitute be enacted in lieu thereof, and that the lame do pass. 

THOS. D. HEALY, 

CluJi".",.". 

SUBSTITUTE IrOR HOUSE PILE NO. 236. 

A bill for aD act to amend section forty-nine hundred and thirty-two (4932) 
of the code, referring to the crime of adultery and the punishment 
thereof. 
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B_ il Enaeled '" till Gmual Assem6ly of tke Stale of I07IIG: 

Section 1. That section four thousand nine hundred and thirty-two 
(4932) of the cod" be, and the same is hereby amended by inserting after 
the word .. both," in the fifth line thereof, the words .. are guilty of adultery 
and"; and said section be further amended by adding after the word' 'pun
ished," in said fifth line, the word' 'accordingly." 

Read first and second time and placed on file. 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

Mil. PIlESIDEN'l'-Your committee on Judiciary, to whom was referred 
Senate file No. 251, a bill for an act to authorize the improvement and to 
regulate the use of the Governors square, in the city of Des Moines, for 
park purposes, beg leave to report that they have had the same under con
sideration, and have instructed me to report the same back to the Senate 
with the recommendation that the following substitute be enacted in lieu 
thereof, and that the same do pass. 

Tuos. D. HEALV, 

CMimra". 

SUBSTITUTE POll SENATE PILE NO. 251. 

A bill for an act to authorize the improvement and to regulate the use of 
the Governors square, in the city of Des Moines, for park purposes . . 

B_ it Enaet.d", Ike General AssnlflJl'Y of tke Stale 01 IOfIIa: 

Section 1. Subject to the conditions and restrictions hereinafter provided, 
the tract of ground in the city of Des Moines known as" Governors square", 
and bounded and described as follows: 

Lot ten (10) in Brooks & Company's addition, now in and forming a part 
of the city of Del Moines, also known as Governors square, be and the same 
is hereby granted to and conferred upon the board of park commi!s'oners of 
the city of Des Moines and their successors for park purposes. 

Sec. 2. That jurisdiction and control over said tract or ground for park 
purposes, and for the purposes ofthis act, is hereby vested in said board of 
park commissioners, and said board of park commissioners shaUhave power 
to improve, beautify and use the same to the same utent and in the same 
manner as though the title thereto was vested in it, and shall have power to 
use luch portion of its funds as may be available to improve and utilize the 
same for the public use and pleasure and to exercise in respect thereto, 10 

long as the use thereof is permitted, the general powers as to parks con
ferred bV sections 8SO to 858 of the code, inclusive. 

Sec. 3. All of the grants, rights and privileges contained in sections 1 
and 2 of this act are subject to the right retained by the ltate . of Iowa to 
terminate the grant, poMe .. lon and use of said tract of grouad whenever 
the uecutive council or legislature of the ltate shall 10 lIetermine, 
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Sec. 4. Thirty days' notice in writing, signed by the executive council 
and served upon the chairman of the said board of park commissioners, 
shall be sufficient to terminate all rights and privileges of said board of park 
commissioners in and to said tract of ground, and the same shall at once 
revert to the state; and said board of park commissioners, within a reason
able time, to be fized by the execu~ve council, shall have the right to 
remove all buildings, movable property, and betterments placed thereon by 
said board of park commissioners which can be removed without damage to 
the state's property; all other improvements and betterments shall, without 
apense, be and become the property of the state. 

Sec. 5. 1'his act, being deemed of immediate importance, shall be in 
force and take effect from and after its publication in the Iowa State Regis
ter and the Des Moines Leader, newspapers published at Des Moines, Iowa. 

Read first and second time and placed on file. 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Ju~iciary, submitted 
the following report: 

Ma. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary, to whom was referred 
Senate file No. 254, a bill for an act repealing section one hundred sixty-one 
(1611 of the code and enacting a substitute therefor, providing for the 
appointment of an expert accountant and an assistant, and appropriating 
money to pay the same and granting to the executive council power to 
determine systems of records and accounts to be kept by state officers under 
certain conditions, beg leave to rep:>rt that they have had the same under 
consideration, and have instructed me to report the same back to the Senate 
with the recommendation that the same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

THos. D. HEALY, 

CAairmatl . 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

Ma_ PREsIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary, to whom was referred 
House file No. 318, a bill for an act to authorize the temporary transfer of 
funds accumulated under chapter one (1) of the acts of the Twenty-sizth 
General Assembly, under section seven hundred forty-siz (746) of the code, 
beg leave to report that they have had the same under consideration, and 
have instructed me to report the same back to the Senate with the recom
mendation that the same do paIS. 

Ordered passed on file. 

THos. D. HEALY, 

Clllzi"",atl • 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 
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MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary, to whom was referred 
Senate file No 310, a bill for an act to legalize theordinanCflS and resolutions 
passed bV the incorporated town of Cresco, Howard county, Iowa. and also 
-of the city of Cresco in said county and state, beg leave to report that they 
have had the same under consideration, and have instructed me to report 
·the same back to the Senate with the recommendation that the same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Taos. D. HBALY, 
CIuzi"""" • 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PRESIDBNT-Your committee on Judiciary, to whom was referred 
Senate file No. 296, a bill for an act to provide for the publication of an 
-edition of seven thousand, five hundred (7,500) copies of the code, beg 
leave to report that they have had the same under consideration, and have 
instructed me to report the same back to the Senate with the recommenda-
1:ion that the same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Taos. D. HBALY, 
Cli4i"""" . 

Senator Mardis, from the committee on Suppression of Intem
perance, submitted the following report: 

MR. PRBSIDENT-Your committee on Suppression of Intemperance, to 
'Whom was referred House file No. 88, a bill for an act amending section two 
thousand three hundred ninety-four (2394) of the code, relating to the sale 
of intoxicating liquors by permit holders, beg leave to report that they have 
had the same under consideration, and have instructed me to report the 
:same back to the Senate with the recommendation that the same be indefi
nitely postponed. 

Adopted. 

ALBX MARDIS, 

ellai"""" •. 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Railroads, sub
'mitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Railroads, to whom was referred 
'Senate file No. 183, a bill for an act relating to railways, railway com
-panies, railway corporations, railroad companies and railroad corporations, 
beg leave to report that they have had the same under consideration, and 
bave instructed me to report the same back to the Senate with the recom
mendation that the following bill be substituted therefor, and when so 
:substituted that the substitute do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

L. C. BLANCJU.RD, 
CIoi"""" • 
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SUBSTITUTE POll SBNATB PILE NO. 183. 

A bill for an act relating to, defining, regulating and conferring rights 
and powers upon interurban street railway companies, amending section 
two thousand twenty·six (2026) of the code, relating to such railways. 

Be it E"act,d by 1M General AssnlllJl~ 01 tM Siale of Iowa: 

Section 1. Auy railway operated upon the streets of a city or town by 
-electric or otber power than steam, which extends beyond the corporate 
oIimlts of such city or town to another city, town or village, shall be known 
as an interurban street railway, and shall be a work of internal improve
ment, and sball have the same rights. ~owers and liabilities which commer
-cial railways now have, or may hereafter be granted, and shall be assessed 
and tazed in the same manuer. It shall have the right to take and hold, 
under the provisions of chapter four (4) of title ten (10) of the code, so 
much real estate as may be necessary, not exceeding one hundred feet ill 
width, for the location, construction and convenient use of such railway, 
.aud to cross other railway tracks, and be subject to all tbe provisions of 
section two thou·sand one hundred twelve (2112) and section two tbousand 
_venty-one (2071) of tbe code. 

Sec. 2. Any interurban street railway sball, within tbe corporate limits 
~f any city or town, or of any city acting under special charter, be deemed a 
.street railway and be subject to the laws governing street railways. 

Sec. 3·. Cities and towns and cities acting under special charters, shall 
bave the power to authorize or forbid the construction of such railways upon, 
over. or along the streets, alleys and pnblic grounds within their limits and 
to prescribe the conditions and regulations under which said railways shall 
tbe constructed and operated within said limits, but no such right shall be 
given to any railway for a period exceeding fifty (SO) years. 

Sec. 4. That section two thousand tWenty-siz (2026) of the code be and 
the same is hereby amended by adding thereto the following: Where an 
Jnterurban street railway desires to operate Its line along or upon a public 
highway, and in the opinion of the board of supervisors of the codnty in 
which such public highway is located, it is impracticabl" or inezpedient to 
increase the width thereof to one hundred (100) feet, such board of super
'Yisors may permit such interurban street railway company to construct and 
.operate its railway along and upon such highway, under such restrictions 
4Uld regulations as the board may deem advisable; but no such railway shall 
collBtruct or operate its line along or UpOIl such highway until a written 
Matement of consent of two-thirds of the residents owning. property abutting 
npon such highway, shall have been obtained and filed with the auditor of 
the county in which the highway is located. And in all cases the location, 
construction, and operation of such interurban street railway shall be sub
ject to the provisions of section two thousand twenty-seven (2027) of the 
-code. 

Sec. S. Wherever the tracks of an Interurban railway cross the tracks 
~f any steam railway at grade the steam railway shall have the right-of-way 
and the Interurban railway company operating said line shaU cause their 
ears to come to a fuU stop not nearer than tell (10) feet nor further than 
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fifty (50) feet from such crossing, and before proceeding to cross said steam 
railway tracks shall cause some person in their employ.tolfirst cross said 
track ahead of said car or cars and ascertain if the way is clear and free 
from danger for the passage of said interurban cars, and~said 'interurban 
cars shall not proceed to cross until a signal to do so by such person so 
em ployed as aforesaid, or said way is clear for said passage over said tracks. 
Every person in charge of any interurban car or cars, who wilfully fails to 
comply with the provitlions hereof and fails to bring his car or cars, which 
he has in charge to stop, or causes the same to cross said steam railway 
tracks before the way is clear or he is signaled to do so, shall be subject toa 
fine of not less than one hundred dollars ($100) nor more than two hundred 
dollars ($200) or imprisonment in the county jail not to ezceed twelve (12) 
months in the discretion of the court. 

Sec. 6. This act, being deemed of immediate importance, shall take 
effect and be in force from and after'its publication in the Iowa State Reg
ister and the Des Moines Leader, newspapers published at Des Moines. 
Iowa. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne. from the committee on Enrolled Bills, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Enrolled Bills respectfully report 
that they have ezamined, and find correctly enrolled, Senate file No. 18 .. 
a bill for an act to amend section forty-seven hundred ninety of the code, in 
relation to the possession of burglars' tools. 

Also, Senate lile No. 40, a bill for an act to legalize the incorporation of 
certain corporations incorporated under the laws of the state. 

Also, Senate file No. 96, a bill for an act to amend section two hundred 
ninety-siz (296) of the code, relating to fees in probate matters. 

Also, Senate file No. 108, a bill for an act to amend section five thousand 
seven hundred sizteen (5716) of the code, in relation to the compensation of 
officers and employes of the penitentiaries of the state. 

• Also, Senate lile No. 46, a bill for an act to amend aectlonstwo thoulIIUld 
eighty-four (2084), two thousand eighty· five (2085), two thousand eighty
siz (2086), two thousand eighty· seven (2087), two thousand eighty-eight 
(2088), two thousand eighty-nine (2089), two thousand ninety (2090) ad 
two thousand ninety·one (2091) of the code, relating to tazes In aid of rai1-
roads and eatendlng the provisions thereof to trolley and electric railways. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. K. WtNNB, 
CIai,.". .... 
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RItPOKT OF JOINT COMMITTBE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, 
aubmitted the following report: 

MR. PaBSIDBNT-Your joint committee on Enrolled Billa respectfully 
report that they have eu.mined, and find correctly enrolled, Senate file No. 
18, a bill for an act to amend section forty-seven hundred ninety of the code, 
ill relation to the poaession·of burglars' tools. 

Also, Senate file No. 40, a bill for an act to legalize the incorporation of 
certain corporations incorporated under the laws of the state of Iowa. 

Also, Senate file No. 96, a bill for an act to amend section two hundred 
IliDty-six (296) of the code, relating to fees in protate matters. 

Also, Senate file No. 108, a bill for an act to amend section five thoul&nd 
MgeD hundred sixteen (5716) of the code, in relation to the compensation of 
officers and employes of the penitentiaries of the state. 

Also, Senate file No. 46, a bill for an act to amend sections two thou
eand eighty-four (20M), two Ulousand eighty-five (2085), two thousand 
elghty·six· (2086), two thousand eighty-seven (2087), two thousand eighty
eipt (2088), two thousand eighty-nine (2089), two thousand ninety (2090) 
aDd two thousand ninety-olle (2091) of the code, relating to tazes in aid of 
nUroada, and extending the provisions thereof to trolley and electric rail
ways. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. K. WINNE, 
CIud,.",." S.all CfmIfIIiIlM. 

J. P. LVKAN, 
tllai,.",." ROIISe COfIIfIIitlU. 

RBPORTOll COlllKITTBB Olf ENROLLED BILLS. 

lb.. PaBSIDmrr-Your committee on Enrolled Bills respectfully report 
that they have thia day sent to the governor, for his approval, Senate file 
No. 18, a bill for an act to amend section forty· seven hundred ninety of the 
code, in relation- to the possession of bU11rlara' tools. 

Also, Seaate file No. 40, a bUl for an act to legalize the incorporation of 
certain corporations incorporated under the laws of the atate of Iowa. 

Alao, Senate file No. 96, a bill for an act to amend section two hundred 
DiDety-six (296) of the ~., relatiJJg to fees in probate matters. 

AlIo, Senate file No. 108, a bill for an act to amend section five thonsand 
IegeD hundred alzteen (5716) of the code, in relation to the compeusation of 
08icers and employes of the penitentiaries of the state. 

Also, Senate file No. 46, a bill for an act to amend sections two thou
IUId eighty-foul' (2084), two· thousand eighty-five (2085), two thousand 
elghty..tz (2086), two thousand eighty-seven (2087) , two thousand eighty
eight (2088), two thousand eighty-nine (2089), two thousand ninety (2090 
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and two thousand ninety-one (2091) of the code, relating to tazes in aid of
railroads, and extending the provisions thereof to trolley and electric raU-
ways. 

E. K. WINNB, 
. Cllairmafl. 

March 8, 1902. 

On motion of Senator Hubbard, substitute for Senate file 183-
was made a special order to follow special order NO.4, now OD 
the calendar. 

On motion of Senator Junkin, 300 extra copies of Senate file 
No. 290 were ordered printed. 

Senator Healy moved that we proceed to take up bills 
reported for indefinite postponement and curative acts in their 
order on the calendar. 

Carried. 

On motion of Senator Garst, Senate file No. 130, a bill for aD
act to establish an industrial reformatory for females, to make 
appropriation therefor, and to provide for the transfer of inmates 
to and from the industrial school for girls, with report of commit- I 

tee recommending that it be indefinitely postponed, was takeD 
up, considered and the report of the committee was adopted. 

So the bill was indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Senator Healy, House file No. 164, a bill for aD 
act to amend section fifty-three hundred fourteen (5314) of the 
code. relative to the compensation of attorneys, wit~ report of 
committee recommending that it be indefinitely postponed, takeD 
up, considered and the report of the committee was adopted. 

So the bill was indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Senator Porter, Senate file No. 52, a bill for aD 
act to amend section one (I) of chapter one hundred forty-one 
(141) of the laws of the Twenty· eighth General Assembly, relat
ing to the salary of the chief executive officer of Iowa Soldiers" 
Orphans' Home, with report of committee recommending that it 
be indefinitely postponed, was taken up, considered and the 
report of the committee ~as adopted. 

So the bill was indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Senator Brighton Senate file No. 39, a bill for aD 
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act to repeal sections two thousand five hundred sixty-six (2566) 
and two thousand five hundred sixty-seven (2567) of the code. 
and to enact substitutes therefor, relating tc vital statistics, with 
report of committee recommending that it be indefinitely post
poned, was taken up, considered and the report of the committee 
was adopted. 

So the bill was indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Senator Smith of Des Moines, Senate file No. 
150, a bill for an act to prohibit gift enterprises and doing business 
with trading stamps, etc., with report of committee recommend
ing that it be indefinitely postponed, was taken up, considered 
and the report of the committee was adopted. 

So the bill was indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Senator Garst, Senate file NO.5, a bill for an act 
legalizing the formation of the Independent district of Ralston, 
located in Greene and Carroll counties, with report of committee 
recommending that it be indefinitely 'postponed, was taken up~ 
considered and the report of the committee ~as adopted. 

So the bill was indefinitely postponed. 

On request of Senator Griswold, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Harriman until Tuesday. 

On motion of Senator Lister, Senate file No. 142, a bill for an 
act to amend section four hundred ninety-five (495) of the code~ 
relating to the compensation of county recorders, with report of 
committee recommending that it be indefinitely postponed, was 
taken up, considered and the report of the committee was 
adopted. 

So the bill was indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Senator Brighton, Senate file No. ~29, a bill for 
an act to regulate the employment of children, arid provide 
punishment for the violation of same, w~th report of comm,ittee 
recommending that it be indefinitely postponed, was taken up. 
considered and the report of the committee was adopted. 

So the bill was indefinitely postponed. 
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THIRD READING OF BILLS. 

On motion of Senator Garst, House file NO.9, a bill for an 
act legalizing the incorporation of the Independent School Dis
trict of Ralston, located in Greene, and Carroll counties, with 
report of committee recommending a substitute, was taken up, 
considered and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read fer information. 

Senator Garst moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
reading just had be considered its third reading, which motion 
prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Blanchard, Brighton, Brooks, 
Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Dowell, Garst, Griswold, 
Harper, Hartshorn, Healy, Hopkins, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, 
Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter,Spauld
ing, Tallman, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee, 
Young of Washington-36. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud, Bishop, Crossley, Emmert, 
Fitzpatrick, Harriman, Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, 
Hubbard, Smith of Mitchell, Townsend-I4. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

MESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

Ma. PaasmDT-I am~dl~ed to Inform your honorable body that the 
HoUle has amnded and passed the following bill, In which the concarrence. 
of the Houle was asked: 

Senate file No. 234., a bill for aD act to authorize the improvement of the 
channels of meandered:streams dividing the territory within the corporate 
limits of certain cities, and to authorize the reclaiming of waste lands 
betweeD the meandered lin~ of said streams within said corporate limits, 
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and to create a commission therefor, and defining its powers and prescribing 
its duties. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

Chief Clwj. 

MR. PRESIDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
House has passed the following bill, in which the concurrence of the Senate 
is asked: 

House file No. 326, a bill for an act to legalize the acts of the Independ
ent School District of Stanwood, Cedar county, Iowa, in voting bonds at a 
special election held September 16, 1901, for the rebuilding of a school
house in said independent school district, and to enable such district to issue 
such bonds, anll to validate all the official acts and proceedings of the board 
of directors of said school district relative thereto. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

Chief Clerk. 

MR. P.lI.ESIDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
House has passed the following bill, in which the concurrence of the Senate 
is asked: 

House file No. 200, a bill for an act to amend section S60 of title4, chap
ter 10 of the code, abolishing the office of township clerk and trustees in 
certain civil townships. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

Chiel Clerj. 

MR. PRESIDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
House has passed the following bill, in which the concurrence of the Senate 
is asked: 

House file No. 321, a bill fo(an act to amend subdivision three of sec
tion twenty-four hundred forty-eight (2448) of the code, relating to surety 
on bonds. 

C. R. BENEDICT. 

ChiefC/Wj, 
Also: 

MR. P.lI.ESIDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
House has passed the following bill, in which the concurrence of the Senate 
is asked: 

HOUle file No. 35, a bill for an act to amend section two hundred 
fifty-four (254) of the code, relating to compensation of shorthand 
reporters. 

B3 

C. R. BmnmICT, 

ChUfC/Wj, 
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Also: 

MR. PRllSIDBNT-1 am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
House has passed the following bill, in which the concurrence of the Senate 
is asked. 

House file No. 249, a bill for an act to amend IeCtionforty-eight hundred 
eleven (48U) of the code, with reference to jumping on and off cars in 
motion. 

Also: 

C. R. BllNllDICT, 

'"iel Cieri. 

MR. PallSIDBNT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
House has passed the following bill, in which the concurrence of the Senate 
is asked. 

House file No. 245, a bill for an act to refund to administrators and 
executors any surplus they have paid to the treasurer of state as collateral 
inheritance tax in excess of that legally due. 

Also: 

C. R. BllNllDICT, 

Clliel CIer~_ 

MR. PRllSIDBNT-1 am directed to Inform your honorable body that the 
House has amended and passed the following bill, in which the concurrence 
of the House was asked: 

Senate file No. 122, a bill for an act to amend (section two (2) chapter 
sixty-seven (67) af tile laws of the Twenty-eighth General Assembly, relat
ing to savings banks. 

Also: 

C. R. BBNllDICT, 

Clliel CI#r~. 

MR. PRBSIDIlNT-1 am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
House has passed the following bill. in which the concurrence of the Senate 
is asked: 

House file No. 135, a bill for an act in regard to supervisors districts. 

Also: 

C. R. BENllDICT, 

CIne! Cler~. 

MR. PallSIDllNT-1 am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
House has passed the following bill, in which the concurrence of the Se_te 
11 asked: 

House file No. 244, a bill for an act to repeal section 2692 of the code. 
and section 5. of chapter 78 of the acts of the Twenty-seventh General 
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Aasembly, relating to the lupport of children in the Iowa Soldiel'l' Orphans' 
Home. 

Also: 

C. R. BBNBDICT, 
CAUl Clwll. 

Ma. PRBSIDBNT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
House has passed the following bill, in which the concurrence of the Senate 
ia asked: 

House file No. 349, a bill for act to legalize the incorporation of the town 
of Budd, Floyd c.,unty, and theordinancel thereof. 

Also: 

C. R. BBNBDICT, 
CIIi.ICIwIe. 

Ma. PaBSIDBNT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
House has passed the following biD, in which the concurrence of the House 
was asked: 

Senlte file No. 304. a bill for an act to authorize the granting 
to the Chicago. Burlington & Quincy Railroad company, its SUCce8S01'1 or 
alSips, a right-of·way through lands belonging to the state and used by. 
the Institute for Feeble-Minded Children at Glenwood. 

C. R. BSNBDIcr, 

aiel Clwle. 

On motion of Senator Dowell, Senate file No. 250, a bill for an 
act creating a board of police and fire commissioners in cities of 
the first class having a population of more than 60,000, and 
defining the powers and duties of such boards, with report of 
committee recommending its passage, was taken up, considered 
and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Dowell moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be 
considere~ its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allen, Bachman, Ball, Blanchard, Brighton, Brooks, 
Classen, Courtrigt-t, Crawford, Dowell, Garst, Griswold, ~arper, 
Healy, Hubbard, Junkin. Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, 
Mardis, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Spaulding, Trewin, Whip
ple, Wilson, Winne, Young of Washington-3D. 
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The nays were: 

None . 

. Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud, Bishop, Craig, Crossley, 
Emmert, Fitchpatrick, Harriman, Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart, 
Hogue, Hopkins, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Smith of Mitchell, 
Tallman, Townsend, Young of Lee-2o. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Trewin, the Senate took up House mes
sages. 

HOUSE MESSAGES CONSIDERED. 

Senate file No. 234, bill for an act to authorize the improve
ment of the channels of meandered streams dividing the territory 
within the corporate limits of certain cities, and to authorize the 
retaining of waste lands between the meandered lines of said 
streams within said corporate limits and to create a commission 
therefor, and defining its powers and prescribing its duties. 

Senator Trewin moved the adoption of the foHowing amend
ments adopted in the House: 

That the title of printed bill be amended by striking out the word 
"waste", in the third line thereof. 

That the second "Whereas" of the printed bill be amended by striking 
out the word "waste". in the first line thereof. 

That the third "Whereas" of the printed bill be amended by strikillg out 
the word "waste", in the first line thereof. 

That section 3 of the printed bill to amend by striking out the word 
"board", in the sixth line thereof and inserting in lieu thereof the word 
"commission" • 

That section 3 of the printed bill be amended by striking out the word 
.. board", in the seventh line thereof and inserting in lieu thereof the word 
• • commiSSion" • 

That section 4 of the printed bill be amended by iDaerting after the word 
"the", in the first line thereof the words "fee simple". 
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That section 5 of the printed bill be amended by striking out the word 
"waste", in the first line thereof. 

That section 6 of the printed bill be amended by striking out the word 
"waste", in the second line thereof. 

That section 5 of the printed bill be amended by inserting the letter' 'd" 
at the end of the word' 'base", in the foarth line thereof. 

That section 7 of the printed bill be amended by striking out the word 
"DOW", in the second line thereof; and all after the word "it", in the fifth 
line, and the wOrdl "desirable for its purposes", in the sb:th line thereof. 

That section 7 of the printed bill be amended by inserting after the word 
"estate", in the first line the words "and riparian and other rights", and 
by inserting in the second line after the word "condemnation", the words 
• 'for the public uses herein authorized", and by substituting for the word 
"may", in the third line, the word "shall", and by inserting after the word 
"successors" ,in thelourth line, the words' 'in trust for the public", and by 
inierting after the word "sell", in the fourth line, the words "and con
vey", and by inserting after the word' 'it", in the fifth line thereof, the 
words "by virtue of this act and otherwise". 

That section 8 of the printed bill be amended by inserting after the word 
• 'amounts". in the second line, the word' 'as", and by inserting after the 
word' 'property", in the third line, the words' 'acquired by virtne of this 
act and otherwise" . 

That dection 12 of the printed bill be amended by inserting after the 
third word of the fourth line, the words, "within the corporate limits of 
such city". 

That section 13 of the printed bill be amended by inserting after the 
word "to", in the siKth line, the words "or by". 

That section 15 of the printed bill be amended by striking out all of lines 
and 3, and inserting after the word, "charter", in the first line thereof 

the following words:' 'and cities of the first class acting under the general 
incorporation laws having a population of less than twenty-five thousand 
(25,000)" • 

Carried. 

On the question, "shall the amendments be adopted," the final 
vote upon the bill: 

rhe yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Blanchard, Brighton, Brooks 
Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Dowell, Garst, Griswold, 
Harper, Hartshorn, Healy, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, 
Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Porter, Smith of 
Des Moines, Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin, Whipple, Winne, 
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Young of Lee, Young of Washington-3S. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander. Arthaud, Bishop, Crossley, Emmert, 
Fitzpatrick, Harriman, Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, 
Molsberry, Smith of Mitchell, Townsend, Wilson-IS. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate as amended and its title 
agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Junkin, Senate file No. 304, a bill for an 
act to authorize the granting to the Chicago, Burlington & 
Quincy Railroad company, its successors or assigns, a right-of
way through lands owned by the state and u'ed by the Institu
tion for Feeble-Minded Children at Glenwood, with report of 
committee recommending its passage, was taken up, considered 
and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Junkin moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and read a third time now, 
which motion prevailed, and the bill was read a third time. 

On the queation, Shall the bi1J pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Bachman, BaH, Blanchard, Brighton, Brooks, 
Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, DoweH, Garst, Griswold, 
Harper, Hartshorn, Healy, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambf-rt, 
Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, 
Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin, Whipple, Winne, Young of Lee. 
Young of Washington-33. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud. Bishop, Crossley. Emmert, 
Fitchpatrick. Harriman. Hayward. Hazelton, Hobart, Harper, 
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May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines, Townsend, 
Wilson -17. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Spaulding, Senate file No. 283, a bill for 
an act to legalize the incorporation of Rudd, Floyd county, to 
the extension of the limits thereof and the ordinances passed by 
the council of said town, with report of committee recommend
ing ito; passage, was taken up, considered and the report of the 
committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Spaulding moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill was considered engrossed and the reading just had be 
considered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

, 
On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Bachman, B3.II, Blanchard, Brighton, Brooks, 
Classen. Courtright, Craig. Crawford, Dowell, Garst. Griswold. 
Harper, Hartshorn Healy, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lam
bert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Porter, Smith of 
Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin, 
Whipple,Wilson,Winne, Youngof Lee,Young ofWashingtoll-36. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud, Bishop, Crossley, Emmert, 
Fitchpatrick, Harriman, Hayward, Hazleton, Hobart, Hogue, 
Moffit, Molsberry, Townsend-14. 

So th,. bill, havin~ received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Brooks, Senate file No. 188, a bill for an 
act to legalize certain instruments in writing which were defect
ively acknowledged, with report of committee recommending a 
substitue, was taken up, considered and the report of the com
mittee adopted. 
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The bill was read for information. 

Senator Trewin moved that the words "and decisions of the 
courts" be inserted after the words "laws', in the seventh line of 
the bill. 

Carried. 

Senator Brooks moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be con
sidered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Blanchard, Brighton, Brooks, 
Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Dowell, Garst, Griswold,Har
per,Hartshorn, Healy, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, 
Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, 
Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, 
Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-36. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators. Alexander,Arthaud, Bishop, Crossley, Emmert, Fitch
patrick, Harriman, Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, Moffit, 
Moisberry, Townsend-14. 

So the bill. having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Crawford, Senate file No. 281, a bill for 
an act to repeal section seven hundred forty-seven (747) of the 
code as amended, relating to the appointment of waterworks 
trustees in cities of the first class, and to enact a substitute in 
lieu thereof, with report of committee recommending its passage, 
was taken up, considered and the report of the committee 
adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Hubbard moved to amend section two (2) of the 
printed bill by inserting the words, Uto cities of the first clau 
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and," and after the word "applying" in the first line of the 
printed bill. 

Carried .• 

Senator Crawford moved that the rule be suspended, and 
that the bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had 
be considered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Blanchard, Brighton, Classen, 
Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Dowell, Garst, Griswold, Harper, 
Hartshorn, Healy, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis. 
Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Porter, Smith of Des 
Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Trcwin, Whip
ple, Wiison, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-36. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud, Bishop, Brooks. Crossley. 
Emmert, Fitzpatrick, Harriman. Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart 
Hogue, Molsberry, Townsend-14. 

So the. bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Bachman, Senate file No. 215, a bin 
for an act to legalize the action of the incorporated town of 
Orleans, in Dickinson county, with report of committee recom
mending its passage, was taken up, considered and the report of 
the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Bachman moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and read a third time now~ 
which motion prevailed, and the bill was read a third time. 

On the qnestion, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 
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Senators Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Blanchard, Brighton, Court· 
right. Craig, Crawford. Dowell. Griswold, Harper, Hartshorn, 
Healy, Hopkins, Hubbard. Junkin. Lambert, L~wis, Lister, 
Lyons. Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of 
Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne 
Young of Lee, Young of Washington-·33 . 

. The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud, Bishop, Brooks, Classen, Cross
ley, Emmert, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Harriman. Hayward, Hazelton, 
Hobart, Hogue, Molsberry, Porter, Townsend-17. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
<Iec1ared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Trewin, the time for adjournment was 
-extended thirty minutes. 

On motion of Senator Blanchard, Senate file No. 218, a bill 
tor an act to provide for the condemnation of a fishway, and for 
.the erection of a fish way in the Bonaparte dam; also making an 
appropriation for the expenses thereof and prescribing penalties 
1for injuring or destroying such fish ways, with report of com
mittee recommending its passage, was taken up, considered and 
,the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Healy offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: Amend by adding at end of section five the fol
lowing: "But no'money shall be expended for any purpose pro
vided by this act until approved by the governor of the state, 
who shall determine whether the amount fixed in the con
,demnation proceedings shall be paid or refused." 

Carried. 

Senator Blanchard moved that the rule be suspended, and 
that the bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be 
considered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, "Shall the bill pass" 
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The year were: 

Senators Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Blanchard, Brighton, 
Brooks. Clas",en, Courtright, Craig. Crawford, Dowell, Garst, 
Griswold. Harper, Hartshorn. Healy, Hubbard, Lambert. Lewis, 
Lister. Lyon ... Mardis. May tag. Moffit. Porter, Smith of Des 
Moines. Spaulding. Tallman. Trewin. Whipple. Wilson. Winne, 
Young of Lee. Young of Washington-34. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander. Allyn. Bishop. Crossley, Emmert. Fitch
'Patrick. Harriman, Hayward, Hazelton. Hobart. Hogue. Hop
kins. Junkin. Molsberry, Smith of Mitchell. Townsend-16. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority. was 
<leclared to have passed the Senate and its titls agreed to. 

The President announced that he had signed in the presence 
-of the Senate, Senate files Nos. 18, 40, 46. 96 and 108. 

On motion of Senator Courtright, Senate file No. 125, a bill for 
an ad to amend section three hundred fifty· five (355) chapter 
twelve (12). title three (3) of the code. providing from a bond to 
be given under the requirements of said section. with the report 
-of committee recommending a substitute. was taken up, 
~onsidered. and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Ball moved that the time of adjournment be extended 
twenty minutes. 

Carried. 

Senator Ball moved that when the Senate adjourned today it 
be until 9:30 o'clock Tuesday. 

On a division, the motion was lost. 

Senator Courtright moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considerd engrossed and the reading just had be 
considered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 
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On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Blanchard, Brighton, Brooks. 
Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Dowen, Garst, Griswold, 
Harper, Hartshorn, Healy, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert. 
Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Porter, Smith of Des 
Moines, Smith of MitcheH, Spaulding, TaUman, Trewin, Whipple, 
Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-36. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud, Bishop, Crossley, Emmert. 
Fitchpatrick, Harriman, Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue. 
Moffit, Molsberry, Townsend-14. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority. wu 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Ball, Senate file No. 243, a bill (or aD act 
to amend sections eight hundred sixty (860), eight hundred sixty
one (861) and· eight hundred sixty·two (862) of the code. relatiDg 
to voting taxes for the purchase of real estate for parks and COD' 

structing dams and improvements of parks and rivers, condemn
ing real estate for parks, and jurisdiction of cities of the seCODd 
class, and towns and parks without their corporate limits. with 
report of committee recommending its passage, was taken up. 
considered and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Ball moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be consid
ered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Blanchard, Brooks. 
Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Dowell, Garst, Harper, Healy, 
Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis. Lister. Lyoas 
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Mardis, May tag, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Spaulding, Tall
man, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of 
Washington-32 • 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Bishop, Brighton, Classen, Crossley, 
Emmert, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hay
ward, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, Moffit, Molsberry, Smith of 
Mitchell, Townsend-IS. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Hubbard, a committee of three was 
appointed by the President to confer with a like committee from 
the House, relative to the Hoar resolution. 

The President appointed as such committee, Senators Hub
bard, Healyand Wilson. 

The Journal of yesterday was taken up, corrected and approved 

Senator Junkin moved that the Senate do now adjourn unti 
9':45 A. 101., Tuesday next. 

Lost. 

Senator Lewis moved that the Senate do now adjourn unti. 
9:15 A.M., Tuesday next. 

On a division the motion prevailed. 

Senate adjourned until 9:15 A. 101., Tuesday, March lIth. 
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SBlU.TB CluIlBBB, l 
Du MODfBl, Tueiday. Marcb 11. 1Il0l, r 

Senate met in regular session at 9:15 o'clock A. II., President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. Leander Lane of Fairfield. Iowa, 

On request of Senator Lister, leave of absence was granttd 
Senator Classen for today. 

PETITIONS AND IIEIIORIALS. 

Senator Alexander presented petitions of citizens of Linn 
county asking for' the enacting of a law fixing a standard fire 
insurance policy similar to the Connecticut, Massachusetts or ' 
New York law. 

Referred to committee on Insurance. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Lewis. Senate file No. 317, a bill for an act to 
amend sections twenty-four hundred thirty-three (2433) and 
twenty-four hundred thirty-five (2435) of the code, relating to the 
listing of places where intoxicating liquors are kept for sale or 
sold, and the assessment of the mulct tax against the property 
and its owner or owners and the occupant or tenant of such 
property. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee OD 

Judiciary. 

By Senator Hartshorn, Senate file No. 318. a bill for an act 
appropriating money to pay certain expenses in the case of the 
State of Iowa vs. McFarland and others. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee OD 

Appropriations. 
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By Senator Trewin, Senate file No. 319. a bill for tn act· requir
ing the keeping of accounts in cities and towns, and requiring 
that publicity be given thereto. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Cities and Towns. 

BOUSE MESSAGES CONSIDERED. 

House file No. 244, a bill for an act to repeal section twenty
six hundred ninety-two (2692) of the code. and section five (5) of 
chapter seventy-eight (78) of the acts of the Twenty-seventh 
General Assembly, relating to the support of children in the 
Iowa Soldiers' Orphans' Home. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Charitable Institutions. 

House file No. 349, a bill for an act to legalize the incorpora
tion of the town of Rudd, Floyd county, and the ordinances 
thereof. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

House file No. 135, a bill for an act in regard to supervisors 
districts. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Highways. 

Senate file No. 122, a bill for an act to amend section two (2) 
chapter sixty-seven (67) of the laws of. the Twenty·eighth Gen
eral Assembly, relating to savings banks. 

Senator Alexander asked unanimous consent to consider Sen· 
ate file 122, at this time. 

Senator Alexander moved that the Senate concur in the 
House amendments. 

On the question, Shall the Senate concur in the House amend
ments? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn. Arthaud, Bishop, Brooks, Court
right, Craig, Crossley, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harper, Harts-
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horn, Hayward, Hazelton, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, 
Lewis, May tag, Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of 
Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Townsend, Whipple, Young of 
Lee, Young of Washington-29. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bachman, Ball, Blanchard, Brighton, Classen, Craw
ford, Dowell, Emmert. Garst, Harriman. Healy, Hobart, Hogue, 
Lister, Lyons, Mardis, Moffit, Porter, Trewin, Wilson, Winne-2I. 

So the bill, hving received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agrted to. 

House file No. 245, a bill for an act to refund to administrators 
and executors any surplus they have paid to the treasurer of state 
as collateral inheritance tax in excess of that legally due. 

Read first and second time and on motion was referred to 
committee on Ways and Means. 

Senate file No. 304. a bill for an act to authorize the granting 
to the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad company, its 
successors or assigns, a right-of-way through lands owned by the 
state and used by the Institution for Feeble-Minded Children at 
Glenwood. 

Passed on file. 

House file No 249. a bill for an act to amend section four 
thousand eight hundred and eleven (481 I) of the code, with ref
erence to jumping on and off cars in motion. 

Read first and second time and reterred to committee on 
Railroads. 

House file No. 35, a bill for an act to amend section two 
hundred and fifty-four (254) of the code, relating to compensation 
of shorthand reporters. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Compensation of Public Officers. 

House file No. 321, a bill for an act to amend sub-division 
three (3) of section two thousand four hundred and forty-eight 
(2448) of the code, relating to surety on bonds. 
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, Read tirst and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

House file No. 200, a bill for an act to amend section five 
hundred and sixty (560) of title four (4), chapter ten (10) of the 
code, abolish in£! the office of township clerk and trustees in 
certain civil townships. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

House file No. 326, a bill for an act to legalize the acts of the 
Independent School district of Stanwood, Cedar county, in voting 
bonds at a special election held 'September 16, 1901, for the 
rebuilding of a schoolhouse in said independent school district, 
and to enble such district to issue such bonds, and to validate 
all the official acts and proceedings of the board of directors of 
said school district relative thereto. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

Senator Hartshorn, from the committee on 'Claims, submitted 
the following report: 

Mu. PRESIDENT-Your committee 00 Claims. to wbom was rftferred S"o
ate tile No. 81, a bill for an act to reimburse Greeoe CODOty for mooey 
expeoded for care of a oon·resideot iosaoe perso~. beg leave to report tbat 
tbey have had tbe same uoder consideration and have iostructed me to 
report tbe sa.e bank to the Seoate witb tbe recommendatioo tbat the same 
do PlSI!. 

F. C. HARTSHORN. 
CluzirllUlti. 

Ordered passed on file. 

S:nator L~mbert, from the committee on Fish and Game, 
submitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Fisb aod G.1me. to wbom was 
referred Senate lile No. 297, a bill for an act t) amend chapter 15. title 12 
of the codd, ameodiog seetioos 2540, 2551. 2:)56. 2511 of tl)e code, aod sectioo 
2539 of tbe code. as ameoded by cbapter 64 of tbe h",~ of the '£"'eoty
aeveotb G~noral Astembly. repealioK sJction 5 of chapter 61 of tbe laws of 
tbe T",enty-seventb Geoeral Assembly and making further provisioos 
additional to laid chapter 15, title 12 of tbe code. relatlog to tbe care and 
propagation of fisb, and tbe protectioo of birds and lame, beg leave to 
report that they have had the lame under oonlideratlon and bave 10ltructed 
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me to report the sa me back to Ihe Senate with the recommendation that· 
the fame be amended as follows, and when so amended that 'he same do
pass: 

1. Amend section 4 by striking out tbe words I' twenty-five" and figure&-
1'25", at tbe end of line six (6) and beginning of line seven (7) In said sec· 
tion, and Insertina in lieu thereof tbe w.)rd .. forty" and lij{ures .. 40 "_ 

2. Amend section five (5) by striking out after tbe word '1 be ", in lin.,. 
eigbt (8) of said section and all of line nine (9), op to and inclnding tbe
word "be". 

8. Amend sectioo live (5) by striking oot tbe word II and" in line ten or 
aaid section, and Inserting in lieu tbereot the word .1 or to. 

4. Amend section seveo (7) by striking out all after the word II insert~ 
Ing", in lioe two (2) of said sectioo, up to and Incloding the word" inserted ... , 
in line foor (4) thereof. 

5. Amend section nine (9) by striking out of line three (3) of said sec~ 
lion the words II turtle dove and ", and also the quotation marks preceding: 
and foUowing tbe words " turtle dove". 

Ordered passed on file. 

Taos. LAIIBERT, 
CM;,..,.,.. 

Senator Garst from the committee on Appropriations, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDBNT-Your committee on Appropriations, to wbom wa. 
reterred Senate file No. 298, a bill tor an act to appropriate money to pay 
the custodlan's employes tor the month of March, A. D., 1902, beg leavtt 
to report that they bave had the same under consideration and bave 
instructed me to report the same back to the Senate wltb the recommenda
tion that the same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

WARREN GABST, 
CM;,..,.,.. 

Senator Garst, from the committee on Appropriations, sub ...... 
mitted the following report: 

MR. l'RBSIDBNT-Yoor committee 00 Appropriation., to whom walt 
referred Hoose file No. 175, a bill for an act to amend chapler one huudred 
and sixty-seven (167),laws of the Twenty-eigbtb General Auembly of 10"a,. 
entitled, "an act to provide for the erection of monuments to mark the pOli
lion. occupied by the Io"a volunleera at the battle of Shiloh, Tennessee, 
and to make an appropriation In pay the expenl88 of the commlaaionen, ,,. 
beg leave '0 report that they have had the same under conlideration and 
have Instructed me to report the aame back to the Senate with the recom
mendation that the aame do pUI. 

WARUN GARST, 

eM;"""" . 
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Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Garst, from the committee on Appropriations, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Appropriations, to whom wu 
referred Senate file No. 104, a bill for an act making appropriations to 
the Iowa State Historical society, beg leave to report that they have had 
the same under consideration and han instructed me to report the same 
back to the Senate with the recommendation that the same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

W ASREN GARST, 

Cluli,mafl, 

Senator Garst from the committee on Appropriations sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDRNT-Your committee on Appropriations, to whom was 
referred Senate tile No. 172, a bill for an act authorizing the purchase of lot 
"A" of the plat of Pittsbure point, park and historioal relics; the appoint
ment of a Justodian thereof at an annual salary anel appropriating the sum 
of five thousand dollars (13,000.00) for suoh purchase, beg leave to report that 
they have bad tbe same under consideration and bave instructed me to. 
report the lame back to the Senate with the recommendation that the same 
be indelinitely postponed. 

Adopted. 

W ARRaoN GARST, -, 

Cllai,mafl. 

Senator Garst from the committee on Appropriations, submit
ted th( following report: 

Ma. PRKsIDBNT-Your committee on Appropriations, to whom was refer
red Senate lile No. 86, a bill for an act to repeal section twenty·seven hun
dred eighteen, (2718) of the code, and cbapter eighty-two (82), laws uf the 
Twenty·seventb Gdneral Auembly amendatory thereto, and to enact:1L 
substitute then for, relating to the support of the College for the Blind at. 
Vinton, beg leave to report that tbey bave bad the same under con
eideration and bave Instructed me to report the same back to the Senate 
with the recommendation that the same do pau. 

Ordered passed on file. 

WARREN GARST, 

Cllai"",afl . 

Senator Trewin, from the committee on Cities anJ:Towns, sub
mitted the following report: 

Ma. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Cities and Towns, to whom waa 
referred Senate lile !lo.819, a bill for an act rrqulrinR tbe keeping of 
accounts In clUes and town", and requiring tbat publicity be Riven tbereto. 
beg leave to report tbat they bave bad tbe same under consideration anei 
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have losh'ucted me to report the lame back to the Senate with the recom
mendation that the same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

J. H. TRI:WIN, 
ClI4inlllJ,. . 

REPORT OF MUNICIPAL CODE CO~lMITTEE-REVISlON OF MUNICIPAL 

LAWS. 

To tlte T wenty-nintlL General A88em~1 y: 

The committee appointed under the provisions of chapter 176 
of the acts of the Twenty-eighth General Assembly "to revise 
and codIfy all the special assessment law:! and such other laws in 
relation to the government of municipal corporations a:l may 
be by the committee deemed necessary and expedient, and
recommend such changes therein as may be desirable", submits 
its report as follows: 

'fhe principal reason for the appointment of the committee was the 
unsettled condition of the law in relation to special assessments created by 
the decision of the supreme court of the United States, in the case of Nor
wood vs. Baker, 172 U. S., page 269; s. c. 43 Lawyer's Reports, page 443. 
In this case the court held, "The judgment of the circuit court must be 
affirmed upon the ground that the assessment against the plaintiff's abut
ting property was under a rule which e~cluded any injury as to special bene
fits, and the necessary operation of which was, to the extent of the excess of 
the cost of opening the street in question over any special benefits accruing 
to the abutting property thereon, to take private property for public use, 
without compensation." 

Although our statute provided for a hearing upon all questions arising 
under special assessments and an appeal to the courts, there were many who 
considered tbe question as to its constitutionality a grave one. So, to put 
tbis question at rest and to prevent inequ&lities and injustice in the future, 
the Twenty-eighth General Assembly enacted chapter twenty-nine, the first 
section of which reads as follows: "When any city or town council or 
board of public works levies any special assessment for any public 
improvement against any lot or tract of land, such special asses'lment shall 
be in proportion to the special benefits conferred upon the property thereby 
and not in excess of such benefits. Such assessment shall not exceed twenty
five per centum of the actual value of the lot or tract at the time of the levy, 
and the last preceding assessment roll shall be taken as prima f(JC;~ evidence 
of such value." It was also provided that on appeal the court shall deter
mine all questions, including that of benefits to the property assessed. 

As we understand it, this statute left all special assessment laws in force 
but restricted the powers of the counciHn the:respects set forth. The front
foot method was not declared to be invalid simply as a method of computa
tion and distribution of the taxel, but only when applied without reference 
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to benefits and in excess of twenty-five per centum of the actual \'alue of the 
lot or tract at the time of the levy. Under these modifications the making 
of public improvements in cities and t )wns has progressed steadily. and so 
far as we know, neither difficulties nor litigation has grown out of the 
enactment. 

Many cases were appealed to tbe supreme court of the United States in 
whicb the protection of the rule laid down in the Norwood case was 
invoked. So, apparently, to make a finality of the question, that court 
took up tbese cases and disposed of tbem in April last, the principal one 
being French vs. Barber Asphalt Paving Co., reported in vol. 21, page 625 
of the Supreme Court Reporter .. In tbis case tbe court holds that "the 
apportionment of tbe entire cost of a street pavement upon the abutting lots 
'lccording to tbeir frontage without preliminary hearing, as to benefits, 
may be autborized by tbe legislature and tbis will not constitute a taking of 
oroperty without a due process of law". So it seems that the power of 
~he legislature to authorize special assessments for public improvements is 
practically without limit. 

Under this state of the law, the question presented to the committee was 
al to whetber it would recommend tbe repeal of chapter twenty·nine of the 
acts of the last general assembly. 

A committee of the Bar association, composed of Hons. Geo. W. 
8all, J. H. Quick, William H. Bailey, C. W. Bingham and Joseph W. 
Bolinger, and the committee on legislation of the Iowa League of Munici
palities, have both furnished tbis committee with numerous valuable sug
gestionsin reference to proposed legislation and both have recommended the 
retention of this law upon the statute books. 

It appears to us that special assessments, according to benefits, ougbt to 
become the settled policy of the state and that while the present law does 
not interefere with reasonable public improvements, it operates as a !lalutary 
restraint in preventing city and town councils from practically confiscating 
private property under special assessment laws. The special assessment laws 
might, no doubt, be improved by a thorough revision, but as most of the 
questions which are likely to arise have been determined by tbe courts, a 
change would be likely to produce additional litigation, and in tbe end would 
not subserve any good purpose. In fact, the details of imposing special 
assessments are not so important as that the methods followed should be plaia 
and:easily understood, so we recommend only a few minor changes. 

It is not clear as to the notice required to be given under section 823. 
We therefore propose a bill curing the ambiguity. 

It has been suggested that section 645 and ~ub-division 5 of section:658, 
be amended so that the mayor shall not be a member of the council because 
he is counted a member thereof in determining the number of votes required 
under sections 683 and 684 and the case of Griffin vs. Mes.c;enger, 86 N. W. 
Reporter, page 219, is referred to, but that decision only relates to the sus
pension of the rules. The language of section 682 is, "unless three fourths 
of the council .. and section 793 is similar, while the language of sections 683 
and 684 is •• the whole number of members elected to tbe council. II Tbe 
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expression •• elected to the council" is a change from the old law 
and is intended to obviate the objection raised, as the mayor is 
not elected to the council. The purpose of providing that the mayor 
should be a member of the council was that he might be present at 
all tbe meetings whether in committee of the whole or otherwise. On 
account bowever, of the confusion which bas arisen, we recommend that 
section 645 and sub-division 5, section 658 be amended, so that the mayor 
will not be a member the councils in cities. 

We recommend amendments to the law allowing cities owing water
works to issue bonds for •• renewals, repairs or extensions and the raising of 
revenues therefor. " 

A conflict seems to have arisen between city councils and townshfp trus
tees in reference to the jurisdiction and control of pesthouaes and bospitals, 
for tbe treatme~t or infectious and contagious diseases, located outside of 
the city limits. In order to provide for a summary method of settling such 
disputes, we recommend the adoption of a bill providing for a reference 
thereof to the state board of health. 

Difficulties have arisen in the construction of the code and complaints are 
made that there are not sufficient safeguards to public expenditures in 
reference to the expenses of caring for persons alIected with infectious and 
contagious diseases. We therefore recommend a bill amending chapter six
teen, title 12 of the code covering these matters. 

These bills have been introduced and are numbered S. }i'. 197, S. F. 
198, S. F. 199, S. }i'. 200, S. F. 201, S. F. 202, S. F. 203, Journal pages 
268 and 269. All have passed the Senate and are now pending in the 
House. 

II. 

ACCOUNTS OF MUNICIPALITIES. 

It is the opinion of the committee tbat a law should be enacted providing 
for a uniform system of accounting for receipts and expenditures of cities, 
and the dissemination of official, authentic and intelligible information in 
reference thereto among the people. Private business is usually managed 
more carefully and economically than public alIairs, because of the appli
cation tbereto of better business methods. In many of the cities and towns 
in the state there is no practical way In which the voter can obtain informa
tion in regard to its fiscal alIairs. The burden of municipal taxes is heavy. 
The people furnish the money and should be provided means of knowing 
what becomes of it. 

The American people seldom err in determining public questions when 
they possess accurate Information on which to base their judgment. A 
thorough system of public accounting will insure a more economical adminis
tration of municipal alIairs and prevent the misappropriation of funds. 

Under the present want of system the council, almost without exception, 
leaves Its successor a legacy of Increased indebtedness and confusion. A 
careful system of accounting is of the greatest importance to cities operat-
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fng public utilities. Recently the city of Philadelphia, after fifty years of 
municipal management turned over its gas works to a private company, 
largely because of the failure of the published accounts to give a correct 
statement of the financial condition of the enterprise. It is said by Mr. L. 
S. Rowe, in writing on this subject: "Each year the published reports 
showed a large surplus which stifled the criticism to which the management 
would otherwise have been subjected. In fact the deterioration in the qual
-ity of the gas was largely due to the brilliant financial reports. When the 
Attack upon the city's works was opened by the companies desiring to obtain 
-the franchise it was found that instead of the gross profit having been 
Applied to the repair and improvement of the works, no account had been 
-takeD of depreciation and deterioration." 

As the best remedy for the trust evil is believed to be publicity, so also is 
'publicity the best remedy for the over-taxation evil in cities and towns. 

The cities of Iowa are still comparatively young and this is the time to 
lay the foundation for the best government in the future. If the people are 
furnished the means of information in reference to the conduct of their allairs, 
they then have only themselves to blame for extravagance aDd mismanage
ment. As was recently said by Professor C. W. Haskins, of the New York 
universi~y, .. City finance as a topic is too of teD reserved for campaign talk; 
the harangue itself is hardly more than a string of personalities; figures 
are impudently juggled; reform is the red rag of a sham fight, and as soon 
as the show is over, the lilthts are put out and the people are as much in the 
dark as ever." 

The committee thereEore recommends the enactment of the bill presented 
herewith, entitled: .. A bill for an act requiring the keeping of accounts 
of cities, and requiring that publicity be given thereto." 

Respectfully submitted, 

Ordered printed in the Journal. 

J. H. TREWIN, 

THOS. D. HEAL V , 

W. A. McINTYRE, 

GEO. W. DUNHAM, 

C. J. WILSON, 

WM. 'rHEOPHILUS. 

- Commillee. 

THIRD READING OF BILLS. 

By unanimous consent Senator Lister called up Senate file No. 
~72,a bill for an act to legalize the election held in the county ofOsce
ola and state of Iowa, on the 5th day of November, 1901, and the 
propositions submitted at said election for the purp:>se of building 
a courth:>use and jlil at Sibley in Slid county, 'and borrowinir 
rooney and issuing bonds therefor, and the manner of payment of 
uid bonds issued for said purpose, and all of the proceedings of 
the board of .supervisors of said county with reference to said 
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matter, with report of committee recommending its passage, was 
taken up, considered, and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Lister moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be con.,iJ· 
ered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander. Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Bishop, Brighton, 
Brooks, Courtright. Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Dowell, Fitch
patrick, Garst. Griswold, Harper, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, 
Hopkins, Hubbard,Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, May
tag, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, 
Spaulding, Tallman, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, \\,inne, 
Young of Lee, Young of Washington-40. • 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bachman, Blanchard, Classen, Emmert, Harriman. 
Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Lyons, Moffit-IO. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority. was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

MESSAGES FROII THE HOUSE. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

MR. PRESIDBNT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that lhlt 
HOllse has passed the following blll. in which the concurrence of the Houslt 
was asked: 

Senate Hie No. 1116, a bill for an act to amend section twenty-two 
hundrt.d sixty seven (2267) ot the code. relating to appeals from the findings 
ot commissioners of insanity. 

C. R. BII:NP.DICT. 

CAul Cln-!. 

Also: 

MR. PRKSIDKNT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that lhe 
House asks to recall Senate Ille No. 0104. 
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A bill for an act to authorize the granting to the Chicago. Hurlington
& Quincy Uailroad company, its successors or assigns, a right-of way' 
through lands owned by the state and used by the Institution for Feeble
Minded Children at Glenwood. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 
Chief Clerk. 

Ma PRESIDIr,J(T-1 am directed to inform your honorable body that the-' 
House has passed the following bill, in wbich the concurrence of the Senate 
is asked: 

House file No. 86g, a bill for an act to lellalize the ordinances and reso
lotions passed by tbe incorporated town of Cresco, Howard county, Iowa,. 
and also of the city of Cresoo, in said county and statl'. 

C. R. BENEDICT. 
Chief Clerle. 

Also: 

MR. PRBSIDBNT-I am direoted to inform your honorable body that tbe' . 
Hoose has passed tbe following bill, in wbicb tbe concurrence of tbe Senate' 
Is a~ked: 

Houae file No. 33j, a bill for an act to amend sections one bundre~\ 
twenty-five (125) and one bundred twenty-nine (126) of the code, relat-
ing to the printing, binding and distribution of public reports and docu
ments. 

Also: 

C. II BENEDICT, 
Chief Clerk. 

Ma. PaESIDENT-I am directed to inform your bonorable body that the
Ho use bas paNed tbe following bill, In wblcb tbe concurrence of tbe Senate' 
is •• ked: 

Hoose file No. 878 a bill for an act to legalizing acts of tbe countY' 
auditor and of tbe board of supervisors of Lynn counLy. 

Also: 

C. R. BBNEDICT, 
Chief Cltrle_ 

Ma. Pall:sIDENT-l am directed to inform yoor bonorable body tbat the
House bas passed tbe following bill, in wbicb tbe concurrence of tbe' 
Senattl is asked: 

House file No. 40, a bill for an al't to amend section fifteen hundred tbirty 
(1530) of tbe code, relating to tbe working of blgbways. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 
Chief Clerle. 
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MR PRKSIDENT-I am directed to Inform your honorable body that the 
House has passed the following bill. in which the concurrence of the Sen
..ate is asked: 

House Ille No. 260. a bill tor an act to amend section two thousand 
.~ight (200S) of the cade, ralating to fiUng of transcript in condemnntion 
1lroceedings. 

Also: 

C. B. BElf&DICT, 

Clliel Clerle. 

... 

lh. PRESIDItNT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
fi)use has passed tlae following bUiln W'hlcla the concurrence of the Sltnate 
il uked: 

HOOle lile No. 24!, a bill for an adt to amend lectlon Hventeen hundrfld 
,~ifty-nin~ (1751J) of the code. and to provide for the inluunce of plate gla ... 

Also: 

C. R. BEnDlCT, 

CIUeI Cm-le. 

~IR. PaBSlDItNT-lam directed to inform your honorable body th,t the 
House bu puaed the folloW'ia, blll, in which ths concurrence of the House 
Wd asked: 

Senate lile No. 21. a bill for an act to amend section fourteen hundred 
< 14 )0) ot the code, to make taxellevled on buUdlngs as personal taxes a 
lien thereon. 

Also: 

C. R. BIUfEDICT, 

Clliel Clerle. 

MR PKB3lDBlfT-l am directed to Inform your honouble bod, tbat the 
H )use haa pasud the following bill, in wbich the concurrence of the SJnate 
is aiked: 

House Ille No. 284, a bill for an act to legalize copy ot certiDed record 
.of the supre:ne court of the United States in case ot the Burlington " 
Missouri River Railro.1d company. 

Also: 

C. R BENEDICT, 

C kiel Clule. 

MR. PRESlDENT-1 am directed to inform yonr honorable body tbat the 
House hs, passed the following bill, in which the concnrrence of the S~Date 
is allked: 

House file No. 171, a bill tor an act to amend section four hundred sixty
..eight (46~) of the code, relating to supplies for county omcera. 

C. R. DItlfEDlCT, 

Cllie! Cm-le. 
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Also: 

MR. PKB8IDENT-I am direoted to inform your bonorable body tbat tbe 
Houle bal pUlled tbe following blll. in wbicb tbe concurrence of tbe Houle 
...... ked: 

Senate file No. 26, a bill for an act to autborize library board I to con
demn grounlll for location of lIbrariel and for additional library grounds. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 
CIM! Cieri. 

MR. l'RuIDEKT-I am directed to inform your bonorable body tbat tbe 
Bouie bal pUlled tbe following bUl, In wbicb tbe concurrence of the Senate 
it .. ked: 

A bill for an act to repealaeotlonl two (2). tbree (8), four (4) and lYe (5), 
cbapter one bundred lixteen (116), actl of tbe Twenty·elgbtb General 
Aaembly. allo defining tbe duties of tbe Iowa library commillion, trans
ferriDg tbe auoclate aDd traveliDg Uhrarlel from the Itate library board to 
tbe Iowa library commillloD, ud providiDg for an appropriation for tbe 
exteDlion of tbe work of tbe Iowa library commiesion, also ameDdlng lec
tlon one hundred lixty-eigbt (168) of tbe code of one tboul&Dd.eight hnndred 
niDety-aeven (IH97). and repealiDg aectionl two tboulland eigbt hUDdred 
lixty-eight (2868), two thouland eight hundred lixtY·Dine (2869), two tbou
nnd eilbt hundred leventy-one (2871), two thousaDd eight hundred leventy
two (2872), two thonland eight hundred leventy·three (2878) aDd two tbou
land ehtht hundred leventy-four (2874) of tbe code, allo repealing cbapter 
one hundred fortY-figbt (I.a), acll of tbe Twenty·eigbth General Asaembly. 

Also: 

C. R. BKNEDICT, 

C,'Iie! Cieri. 

MR. PBESIDKNT-I am directed to inform your bonorable body tbat tbe 
House b .. pasaed tbe following bill, in wbicb tbe concurrence of tbe HOUle 
was asked: 

SeDate file N'l. 281, a bill for an act to repeallection seven hundred forty
seven of the code as amended, relating to the appointment of water·works 
trultees iD:cities of tbe firlt cl&88, and to enact a lub~titute in lieu thereof. 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

Cllil! CIn". 
Also: 

MR. PRESWENT-I am directed to inform your bonorable body t.hat the 
House bas p&88ed tbe following bill, in which the concurreDce of the H')uue 
was ".ked: 

·Senate liie No. IU5. a blll for an act to 1elrallze the action of the town 
council of tbe Incorporated town of Orleanl, in Dickinson county. 

C. R. BHNBDICT, 

CIM! C'eri. 
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Also: 

MR PRESIDENT-l am directed to inform yoor hODorable body that tbe 

Hou8e hat passed the following bill, in which the concurrence of the Rouer 
was alked: 

Senate Hie No.9, a bill for an act to amend section three thousand eillht 
hundred and twenty-HYe (382:;) of the code, making taxes on property ill 
hands of receivers a preferred claim. 

C. R. BBNEDICT. 

CAiel Clerk. 

Also: 

Ma. PRESIDENT-I am directed to Inform your honorable body 'hat lH 
House bas amended and paaeed tbe following bill, in wblch the CODCnrl'ela 

of tbe BOUie was liked' 

Senate file No. 157, a:bill for an act to validate certain conveyan~ of 
real eltate In which hUlband and wife conveyed the contingent dower 
intereat of the other lpoule. 

C. R. BENEDICT. 

C"id C/ni. 

SPECIAL ORDER. 

The hour having arrived, the Senate took up Senate tile ~o. 
290, made a special order for this time. 

On motion of Senator JunklD, Senate file No. 290, a bill for aD 

act amending section thirteen hundred and thirty-four (1334) of 
the code, and repealing section thirteen hundred and thirty·five 
(1335) and section thirteen hundred and thirty six (1336) of the 
code, and enacting substitutes therefor, in relation to railway tax· 
ation, and providing for the publication of proceedings of said 
council, and directing the payment of expenses provided for by 
this act, was taken up, and cO:lsidered. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Healy moved that the bill now under consideration be 
taken up again at the afternoon session, and that when .-e 
adjourn it be unti12:15 p. M., today. 

Carried. 

Senator Trewin moved that Senate file No. 319 be made a 
special order to follow special order NO.3. 

Carried. 
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Senator Garst moved that House file No. 86 be substituted for 
Senate file No. 66. and that the report of the committee be 
adopted. 

Carried. 

On motion of Senator Garst. House file No. 86. a bill for an 
act to repeal section twenty-seven hundred eighteen (2718) of the 
code and chapter eighty-two (82). laws of the Twenty-seventh 
General Assembly amendatory thereto. and to enact a substitute 
therefor. relating to the support of the Co lIege for the Blind at 
Vinton, with report of committee recommending its pas
sage, was taken up. considered. and the report of the committee 
adopted. 

Senator Garst moved that the time for adjournment be ex-
tended until the matter under consideration be disposed of. 

Carried. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Garst moved that the rule be suspended. and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be 
considered its third reading. which motion prevailed. 

On the question. Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators AlIyn. Arthaud. Bachman. BalI. Bishop. Blanchard, 
'Courtright. Craig, Crawford, Crossley. Dowell. Fitchpatrick. 
Garst. Griswold. Harper, Harriman. Hartshorn. Hayward, Hazel
ton, Healy, Hopkins. Junkin. Lewis. Lister. Mardis. May tag, 
Molsberry, Porter. Smith of Des Moines. Smith of MitcheIl, 
SpaUlding, Townsend, Whipple, Winne, Young of Lee. Young of 
Washington-36. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Brighton, Brooks. Classen, Emmert, 
Hobart, Hogue. Hubbard, Lambert. Lyons. Moffit, Tallman, 
Trewin, WiIson-14. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority. was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to, 
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Senator Garst moved that the Senate now adjourn. 

Carried. 

The Senate adjourned. 

AFTER~OON SESSION. 

[Much 11,. 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment at 2:15 o'clock, President 
Herriott presiding. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

The President, as also Senators Craig, Buchanan, Hartshorn. 
Bishop, Hayward, Young of Washington, Brooks, Garst, Lister, 
Trewin, Hubbard and Healy, presented petitions in favor :of 
establishing school for deaf and dumb in eastern Iowa. 

Referred to committee on Charitable Institutions. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Trewin Senate file No. 320, a bill for an act to 
amend section thirty-six hundred fifty· two (3652) of the code. 
relating to practice in equity causes. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE. 

Senator Garst, from the :committee on Appropriations. sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIO.1fT-Your committee OD Appropriation., to whom wu 
referred tMDate die No. 106, a bill fl)r an act to repeal uctioa twenty·seven 
hundred twenty·aeV8n (27~7) of the code and ohapter eighty-three (83) of lbe • 

aclll of the Tweoty-seventh General Assembly ameodatory thereto. aDd to 
eOBcl a pubstltute therefor, relatlDg to the sopport of tbe Iowa School for 
the Udaf at C.>uocil Bluff-, btog leave to rt'port that they bave had the same 
aDder oonslderatloD and have instrncted me to report the lame baok to tbe 
HeDate with the recommendatloo that House file No. 188 be .ubetituted in 
pillce of Seoate lile Yo. 106. 

WARREN GARlT, 

C ""'multl . 
Adopted. 
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On motion of Senator Garst, House file No. 188, a bill for an 
act to repeal section twenty-seven hundred twenty-sevell (:27:2;} 
of the code, and chapter 83 of the acts of the Twenty-se\'enth 
General Assembly amendatory thereto, and to enact a substitute 
therefor, relating to the support of the Iowa School for the' Dc:af 
at Council Bluffs, with report of committee recommending 
that House file No. 188 be substituted in place of Senate file :\0. 
106, was taken up and considered. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Hazleton moved that the rules be suspended, and the 
reading just had be its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Bishop. 
Blanchard, Brooks, Courtright, Craig, Crossley, Dowell, Fitch
patrick, Garst, Griswold, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazel
ton, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, 
Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Spaulding. 
Trewin. Whipple, Winne. Young of Lee-3S. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Ball. Brighton, Classen. Crawford, Emmert, Harper. 
Healy. Hobart, Ho~ue, Molsberry, Smith of Mitchell, Tallman. 
Townsend. Wilson, Young of Washington-IS. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

Senator Winne moved that Senate files Nos. 66, and 106 be 
indefinitely postponed. 

Catried. 

MESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

Ma. PBUIDENT-! am directed to iDform your hODorable hody t.hat the 
Houle hu coDcurred in SeDate ameDdmeDtl to Houle file No.9. ID whicb 
tbe coDcnrreDoe of the Houae wu uked: 
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A bill for an act le.alizing the organization of the Independent Scbool • 
,District of Ralston, located ~n Green and Carrol counties. 

C. R. BENEDICT. 

CIMf Clerk. 

Also: 

MR. PKESlDENT-1 am directed to inform your bonorahle body tbat tbe 
.'House has indefinitely postponed the following bill, in wbich the concur
rence of the House was asked: 

Senate file No. 188, a bill for an act to legallze certain inltrumeats In 
,writing wbicb are defectively acknowledged. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

Chief Clnl:. 

MR. PRKSIDENT-I am directed to inform your bonorable body that the 
-Huuse has passed tbe following bill, in wbicb tbe concurrence of the Senate 
is asked: 

HOllae tile No. 252, a bill for an act to define and regalate the practice 
.of apotometry, and for tbe creation of a board of examiners in apotometry. 

C. R. BENEDICT. 

CIMfClerk. 

The Senate resumed consideration of Senate file No. 290, 
which was pending at the hour of the noon adjournment. 

Senator Porter offered the following amendment and moved 
·its adoption: 

I move to amend section 2, of Senate file No. 290, by striking ont all after 
the word .. trade," at the end of the first paragrapb, in tbe twelfth line 
-thereof, and insert in lieu of that portion of tbe section stricken out the fol
lowing: 

"The said executive council shall proceed to ascertain and assess the 
value of the property of said railway companies in Iowa, and in determin
-ing the value of the property of said companies in this state, to be taxed 
within the state and assessed as herein provided, said council shall be guided 
by the value of said property as determined by the value of the entire capi- . 
-tal stock of said companies, and the cash value of their bonded indebted
ness, and such other facts, information, evidence, and rules as will enable 
said council to arrive at the true value in money of the entire property of 
-said companies within the atate of Iowa, in the proportion which the same 
bears to the entire property of said companies, as determined by the va.lue 
4f the capital stock thereof and the other facts, information, evidente and 
~les as aforesaid." 

On the question, Shall the amendment be ac.optedi' 
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A roll call was demanded. 

The yeas were: 

Senators Crossley, Garst, Hogue, Lister, Lyons, Molsberry, 
Porter. Smith of Des Moines, Tallman, Townsend, Wilson, 
Young of Lee.-I2 

The nays were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, 
Blanchard, Brooks, Courtright, Craig, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, 
Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazleton, 
Healy,Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Mardis, M~ytag, Moffit, 
Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Trewin, Whipple, Winne, Young 
~f Washington-32. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Brighton, Classen, Emmert, Hopkins, Hobart, Craw
iord.-6. 

So the amendment was declared lost. 

Senator Porter offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

I move to amead Seoate file No. 29), prioted bill, by strikiolr out In see
tioo three (8) ID that part of Iioe tweDty-three (28) after the word "obtaio" 
_od all of lioe tweDty-four (94) and liDe tweoty live (!I)) tt) aod iocludiog the 
word "therefrom" aDd by addiog a~ tbe eod of said lection the following: 
~··rbe ox !cutive couocUlbsll eoter ou Its recor,l, for publication tbe valua
tioo of all tbe stocks and boods a'l tbu. returned aDd coooected aod hs rea
.oos in full for any variatioo therefrom iD makiog the assessment." 

Lost. 

Senator Porter offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoptioo. 

I move to amend Senate file No. 290, printed bill, by inserting 
after the word "minutes" in line five, section 6, the following: 
"Including the value per mile of each railway assessed, asce,r
tained by the stocks and bonds basis, the net earning basis, the 
gross earning basis, and the value fixed by said ,council. 

Lost. 
Sli 
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Senator Townsend moved that the Senate do now adjourn, 
until 9:30 tomorrow morning. 

On the motion a roll ~all was demanded. 

On the question, Shall we now adjourn. 

The yeas were: 

Senators Brooks, Craig, Fitchpatrick, Hazelton, Hogue. Lyons. 
Porter, S~ith of Mitchell, Tallman, Townsend. Wilson-II. 

The nays were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn. Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Blanch· 
ard, Courtright. ;Dowell, Garst. Griswold. Harper, Hartshorn, 
Hayward, Healy. Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin. Lambert. Lister, 
Mardis, May tag. Mohberry, Smith of Des Moines, Spaulding, 
Trewin, Whipple, Young of Lee, Young of Wasnington-28. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bishop. Brighton, Classen, Crawford, Crossley, 
Emmert, Harriman, Hobart, Lewis, Moffit, Winne-II. 

So the motion, having failed to receive a majority, was declared 
lost. 

Senator Hayward offered the following amendment and 
moved its adoption. 

I move to amend Senate fil~ No. 290 by striking out section 
three thereof. 

Lost. 

Senator Junkin m~\"ed that t~e rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be its 
third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: . 

Senators Arthaud. Bachman. Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, Brooks, 
Courtright Dowell, Garst, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazel
ton Healy, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard. Junkin, Lambert, Letris, 
Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Smith 
of Des Moines. Smith of Mitchell. Spaulding, Trewin, Whipple, 
Winne-33· 
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The nays were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Craig, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, 
Harper, Tallman, Townsend, Young of Washington-9. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Brighton, Clalsen, Crawford, Crossley, Emmert, 
.Hobart, Wilson, Young of Lee-S.· 

So the bill,i having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have:passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

The Journal of Saturday was taken up, corrected and approved. 

Senator Harriman moved that the Senate do now adjourn. 

Carried. 

Senate adjourned. 
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SENATE (;UAMBER, l 
DK8 MOINIt8. Wllduellftll.Y. MlI.rch 12, 111Ot. ~ 

Senate met in regular session at 9:30 o'clock A. M., President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. F. H. Lemon, Lake City, Iowa. 

PETITIOro;S AND MEMORIALS. 

Petitions were presented by Senators Griswold, Blanchard, 
Lyons, Harriman. Mardis, Fitchpatrick, Ball, Harper, Smith of 
Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Lister, Young of Washington. 
Young of Lee. Hazelton, Whipple, Wilson, May tag and Spauld
ing, favoring the passage of a law fixing a standard fire insurance 
policy, similar to that existing in Connecticut, Massachusetts or 
New York state. 

Referred to committee on Insurance .... 

Senator Brooks presented petition from fourteen different 
chapters of the Iowa Daughiers of American Revolution, favoring 
appropriation for marking grave of Charles Shepherd, who served 
in the war of the American Revolution, whose remains are buried 
in Henry county. 

Referred to committee on Appropriations. 

Senator Griswold presented resolution passed by W. A. 
Morris No. 19o, G. A. R., commending House of Representatives 
for the passage of House file No. 77 and requesting concurrence 
by Senate. 

Referred to committee on Ways and Means. 

Petitions were presented by Senators Griswold, Lyons, Lam
bert. Molsberry, Blanchard .and Courtright, favoring the estab
lishing of an institution for deaf and dumb in central eastuD 
Iowa. 
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Referred to committee on Charitable Institutions. 

Senator Lambert presented petitition of sportsmen of Ruth
ven and vicinity, suggesting changes in the fish and game laws 
of the state. 

Referred to committee on Fish and Game. 

Senator Harriman presented petition of druggists of Cerro 
Gordo count", opposing passage of House file No. 88, and favor
ing passage of House file No. 77. 

Referred to committee on,Suppression of Intemperance. 

Senator Hobart presented petition of citizens of LeMars, 
opposing passage of House file No. 88. 

Referred to committee on Suppression of Intemperance. 

Senator .Hartshorn presented petition of constituents favoring 
the enactment of a law creating a state board of osteopathic 
examiners similar to Senate bill by Arthaud and House bill by 
Temple. 

Referred to committee on Public Health. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Whipple, Senate file No. 321, a bill for an act to 
repeal section forty-eight hundred ninety-seven (4897) of the 
code, and to enact a substitute therefor, relating to the escape of 
prisoners confined in a penitentiary for any less period than for 
life. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Whipple, Senate file No. 322, a bill for an act to 
amend section fifty· seven hundred seven (5707) of the code, rela
tive to the employment of persons sentenced to imprisonment in 
the penitentiary, in places or buildings owned or leased by the 
state outside of the penitentiary enclosure. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 
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HOUSE MESSAGES CONSIDERED. 

Senate file No. 196, a bill for an act to amend section two 
thousand sixty-seven (2067) of the code, relating to appeals from 
the findings of commissioners of insanity. 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. 304, a bill for an act to authorize the granting 
to the Chicago. Burlington & Quincy Railroad company, its suc
cessors or assigns, a right. of-way through lands owned by the 
state and used by the Institution of Feeble-Minded Children at 
Glenwood. 

Passed on file. 

House file No. 368, a bill for an act to legalize the ordinances 
and resolutions passed by the incorporated town of Cresco, 
Howard County, and also the city of Cresco in said county. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

House file No. 334, a bill for an act to amend sections one 
hundred twenty-five (I2S) and one hundred twenty-nine (129) of 
the code, relating to the printing, binding and distribution of 
public reports and documents. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Printing-. 

Ho~se file No. 378, a bill for an act legalizing acts of the 
county auditor and of the board of supervisors of Lyon county. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

House file No. 40, a bill for an act to amend section fifteen 
hundred thirty (IS30) of the code, relating to working on high
ways. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Highways. 

House file No. 260, a bill for an act to amend section two 
thousand and eight (2008) ot the code, relating to filing of tran
script in condemnation proceedings. 
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Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

. 
House file No 241, a bill for an act to amend section seventeen 

hundred fifty-nine (1759) of the code, and to provide for the 
insurance of plate glass. 

Read first and second time: and referred to committee on 
Insurance. 

Senate file No. 21, a bill for an act to amend section fourteen 
hundred (1400) of the code, to make taxes levied on buildings as 
personal taxes a lien thereon. 

Passed on file. 

House file No. 283, a bill for an act to legalize copy of certi
fied record of the supreme court of the United States in case of 
Burlington & Missouri River Railroad company. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

House file No. 171, a bill for an act to amend section four hun
dred sixty-eight (468) of the code, relating to supplies for county 
officers. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

Senate file No. 26, a bill for an act to authorize library boards 
to condemn land for location of libraries and for additional 
library grounds. 

Passed on file. 

House file No. 263. a bill for an act repealing sections two (2), 
three (3), four (4) and five (5), chapter one hundred sixteen 
{116). acts of the Twenty-eighth General Assembly; also defining 
the duty of Iowa library commission. transferring the associate 
and traveling libraries from the state library board to the Iowa 
library commission and providing for an appropriation for the 
extension of the work of the Iowa library commission; also, 
amending section one hundred sixty-eight (168) of the code of 
1897.and repealing sections twenty-eight hundred sixty-eight 
< 2868). twenty-eight hundred sixty-nine (286g), twenty-eight 
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hundred seventy-one (2871), twenty·eight hundred seventy-three 
(2873) and twenty-eight seventy-four (2874) of said code; also. 
repealing chapter one hundred forty-eight (148) of the acts of 
the Twenty-eighth General Assembly. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

Senate file No. 281, a bill-for an act to repeal section se\'en 
hundred forty-seven (747) of the code, as amended, relating to 
the appointment of waterworks trustees in cities of the first class 
and to enact a substitute in lieu thereof. 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. 215, a bill for an act to legalize the action of 
the towri council of the incorporated town of Orleans, In Dickin
son county. 

Passed on file. 

Senate file NO.9, a bill for an act to amend section three thou
sand eight hundred twenty-five (3825) of the code, making taxes 
on property in hands of receivers a preferred claim. 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. 157, a bill for an act to validate certain con
veyances of real estate in which the husband or wif~ conveyed 
the contingent dower lDterest of the other spouse. 

Passed on file. 

House concurred in Senate amendments to House file NO.9, a 
bill for an act legalizing the organization of the Independent 
School District of Ralston, located in Greene and Carroll coun
ties. 

Passed on file. 

House file No. 252, a bill for an act to define and regulate the 
practice of optometry and for the creation of a board of exam in· 
ers in optometry. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Public Health. 
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By unanimous consent special order NO.2, substitute for 
House file No. 128, which was made a special order for today .. 
was postponed and made a special order for Tuesday, March 
18th at 10 o'clock. 

On motion of Senator Hazelton, Senate file No. 294, a bill for 
an act to legalize the incorporation of the t9wn of Minden, 
Pottawattamie county, the election of its officers, the passage and 
record of its ordinances and resolutions and all acts done by the 
council of said town, with report of committe recommending
passage, was taken up, considered, and the report of the com
mittee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Hazleton moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be conliidered engrossed and the reading just had be con-
sidered its third reading, which motion prevailed. . 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators AlIyn,Arthaud, Bachman, Bishop, Blanchard, Brooks. 
Classen. Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Dowell, Griswold, Harri
man, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hogue,. 
Hopkins, Hubbard, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May
tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of 
Mitchell, Spaulding Tallman, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young of 
Lee, Young of Washington-39. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Ball, Brighton, Crossley, Emmert, Fitch
patrick, Garst, Harper, Junkin, Townsend, Trewin- I I. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority. was
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

MESSAGES FROM THE HOUSB. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

MR PRU1DENT-! am directed to inform your honorable bod, tbat lhlt 
HOUle bu .'Lended and pUled the following bill, in wbich tbe concurrenctt 
of tbe Hoa18 wu uked: 
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Substitute for Senate file No. 87 •• bill for .n act to .mend HC'ioD 
one buudred tbirtY-lis: (118) and aection one (1) of obapter live (5) lawl of 

. tbe Twenty-elgbtb General AlI8mbly. relating to tbe publioatioD of report. 
of the Iowa Acadflmy of Scienoel. 

O. R. BUBDIOT. 
CltNIClwll. 

Also: 

Ma. PBBSIDlu'T-I.m directed to inform your honorable body that th. 
Houte bas pused tbe followlojf bUl, in which the oonourreD.,. of the Sen ... 
il .. ked: 

HOD .. file No. 188 •• bill for aD act to en.ble tbe owner. of I.ndt &0 
drain tbem when tbe lame cannot be done Wmlout alreotinjf tbe I.ndl of 
otherl. prescribing tbe rlgbtl .nd dlltle, of cOllnty supervisorl and otber 
ofti08l'llnUlt'Preall.",.-.ud to provide for tbe repair.ltd enl.rjf .... t 01 
8IIch drainl •• nd repea ing certain acts therein lpecilled and deolario. 
emergency. 

C. R. BUUICT. 

ClUef Clwll. 

Also: 

Ma. PRBSIDItNT - [ am directed to inform your booor ,ble bod, tbat tbe 
HOllie &Sit, to recall the following bUI: 

Senate file No. 188. a bill for an act to legalize certain Instrllments la 
wriUng which were defec ively acknowledged. 

C. R. BENEDICT. 
Cllief Ctwll. 

On motion of Senator Tallman. Senate file No. 140. a bill for 
an act to require railroad companies, operating passenger trains 
in the state of Iowa, to keep. posted in their stations bulletins or 
time cards giving the time of departure of trains, with report of 
(;ommittee recommending substitute, was taken up, considered 
and the report of the committee adopted. 

~enator Blanchard moved that the words" one hundred" (100) 
in line two (2) of section two (2), be stricken out and in lieu 
thereof insert the word" fifty" (50). 

Carried. 

Senator Trewin offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

I move to amend by ,ddinR to section one (I) tbe followloK: And 
whether l.te or on acbedule time. and if late. tbe leolth of time I.te as Dear ., m., be. 

Adopted. 
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Senator Junkin moved that the bill be recommitted to the 
<:ommittee on Railroads. 

Carried. 

By unanimous consent substitute for Senate file No. 183 was 
made a special order for Thursday, March 13th, at 10 A. M. 

REPORT OF JOINT COMMITTEB ON BNROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, 
$ubmitted the following report: 

lla. PaUIDBNT-Your jOiDt committee on Enrolled Billa l'f!lpeotfully 
.-aport tbat tbe, bave examined, aDcI lind eorreclly enrolled, Senate ftle·No. 
159, a bill for an act providing for tbe parcbase of engravingi, plate. or catt 
for state publications, aDd tldD. tbe maDner of paying tbe COit of the same. 

Also, SeDate file No. 984, a bill for an act to autborlze tbe ImprovemeDt 
4f tbe cbannels of meandered streams dividing the territory witblD tbe cor
porate limits of certalu cities, and to autbor:z! tbe reclaiming of landa 
_tween tbe meaudered HDes of said streams wlt.blu said corporate limi", 
ADd to create a commission tberefor and deflulng Its powers and prescrlb
in. itl dnties. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. K. WINNE. 

Cllci""",,, SettGle COMmittee. 
J. P. LYMAN, 

C.ttn""." RoIlS' COMmittee. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, 
$ubmitted t.he following report: 

MIL PaUIDItNT-Your committee on Enrolled Bms respectfully report 
tbat they have examined, and Hn~ correctly enrolled, Senate lile o. US. a 
blll for an act providing for the purchase of engravings, plates and cuts for 
.tate publlcat.lons, and Hdng the manner of paying the cost of the same. 

Also, Senate lile No. 284, a bill for an act to authorize the Improvement 
of the channels of meandered streams dividing the territory within the cor
porate limite of certain cities and to autborlze tbe recla mlng of lands 
between the meandered lines of said streams within said corporate limits, 
and to create a commission therefor and deHnlng Its powera and prescrib· 
bg Its duliea. 

Ordered passed on file. 

K K. WINNS, 

a..;""." . 
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REPORT 01' COllXITTEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

MR. PRKswENT-Your committee on Eorolled BiIlI respeclfully report 
tbat Cbt'y bave tbll day .. nt to tbe Kovernor for bls approval, Senate file 
No. 1119, " bill for an act provldiog for tbe purcbase of eograviogl, plates or 
cuts for state publicatiool, and fixlog tbe maDDer of paying tbe COlt of lbe 
lamt'. 

Also, SeDate 61e No. 284 a bill for aD act to autboriz'J tbe Improvement 
of tbe chao nels of meaodered Itreams dlvidinJr tbe territory witbln the cor
porale limits of certain cities, and to autborize lbe reclaimlDK of landl 
betw88n tbe meandered lines of said streams witbin tbe corporate limltsp 

and to ('reate a eommlulon lberefor and definiDg Its powers and prescrib. 
ing Ita dutiel. 

E. K. WINNS. 

CluJ,",",,, . 
Marcb 12. 1902. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE. 

Senator Bachman, from the committee on Public Health, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRE8IDKMT-Your committee 00 Public Healtb, to wbom wu refer· 
red Hoase file No. 81, a bill for an act relating to tbe lale of cocaine and 
provldiDg punilbment for tbe lIIegsl lale tberltOf, beg leave to report tbat 
tbey bave bad the .. me uuder cODslderation aod have inltrncted me to 
report the .. me back to lbe Senate witb the recommeodatlon that tbe same 
do pus. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. W. BAcBHAN, 
CluJ,",",,, . 

The President announced that he had signed, in the presence 
of the Senate, Senate files Nos. 159 and 234. 

Senator Harriman took the chair at II :20 A. M. 

By unanimous consent, Senator Tre\\ in called up Senate file 
No. 2g6, a bill for an act to provide for the publication of an 
edition of seven thousand, five hundred (7,500) copies of the 
code, with report of committee recommending its passage, was 
taken up, considered and the report of the committee adopted. 

Senator Trewin moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
bill be considered engrossed and read a third time now, which 
motion prevailed, and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 
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The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Blanch
ard, Brooks, Classen, Courtright, Craig. Crawford, Dowell, Fitch
patrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hayward, Hazelton, 
Healv. Hobart, Hopkins. Junkin. Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, 
Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry. Porter, Smith of Des Moines, 
Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman. Trewin. Whipple, Wilson, 
Young of L~e, Young of Washington-41. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bishop, Brighton, Crossley, Emmert, Hartshorn, 
Hogue. Hubbard, Townsend, Winne-9. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

Senator Trewin moved to reconsider the vote by which 
substitute for Senate file No. 140 was recommitted to the Railroad 
committee. 

Carried. 

Senator Trewin moved to reconsider the vote by which his 
amendment to substitute for Senate file No. 140 was adop~ed. 

Carried. 

By unanimous consent Senator Trewin withdrew his amend
ment to substitute for Senate file No. 140. 

Substitute for Senate file No. 140 was read for information. 

Senator Tallman moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be 
considered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Blanchard, 
Classen, Courtright, Crawford, Fitchpatrick, Harper, Harriman, 
Hartshorn, Hayward, Hobart, Hopkins, Hubbard, Lambert, 
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Lister, Mardis, Molsberry," Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smitb 
of Mitchell, Tallman. Trewin, Whipple, Young of Washingtora 
-27· 

The nays were: 

Senators Garst, Wilson. Winne-3. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Ball, Bishop, Brighton, Brooks. Craig, Crossley,. 
Dowell, Emmert, Griswold, Hazelton, Healy, Hogue, Junkin. 
Lewis, Lyons, May tag, Moffit, Spaulding, Townsend, Young of 
Lee-2o. 

So the bill, having recevied a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Molsberry, Senate file No. 138, a bill for 
an act to amend section one thousand six hundred eleven (16lJ)~ 
title nine (9), chapter one (I) of the code, relating to the aulhor
ized indebtedness of certain corporations. was taken up for con
sideration as unfinished business. 

Senator Healy offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

Move to amend section one of the bill by iosertiog a comma in lieu of 
the period after thll word" Itatab", in the last Iioe of sectioo ODe (1) aDd add 
the followiDI{ to said sectioo: Nothing bllrein shall authorize the creatloD 
of all inttebtedne88 io excess of the limit DOW fixed by law, for the purpo_ 
of acqairing, cancelling or withdrawing aay of the Itock of lach corpora
tioD, or for the purpoee of acqairlnj( the stock or indebtedDeu of aD7 
other corporation. 

Senator Garst moved that we do now adjourn. 

Senator Healy moved to amend by adding that we continue 
consideration of Senate file No. 138 measure upon convening 
Thursday morning. 

Carri~d. 

Senate adjourned. 
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SENATE CBAKBE~ t 
Du lriolNKI, Thursday, March J3, 11102. r 

Senate met in regular session at 9:30 o'clock A. M., President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. Harvey Hostetler of Council 
Bluffs, Iowa. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORJALS. 

Petitions were presented by Senators Dowell, MolsberrYt 
Lambert, Bachman, Hopkins, Brooks, Classen, Courtright, Craig. 
Trewi.n. Crawford, Allyn and Hartshorn, in favor of a standard 
fire insurance policy. 

Referred to committee on Insurance. 

Petitions were presented by Sen:.tors Arthaud, Smith of 
Mitchell, Crawford. Classen, Alexander and Harriman in favor of 
establishing institution for deaf and dumb in central eastern 
Iowa. 

Referred to committee on Charitable Institutions. 

Senator Molsberry presented petition of members of Shelby 
Norman Po'St No. 231, G. A. R., asking support for pending bill 
in favor of marking positions of Iowa soldiers at siege of Vicks
burg_ 

Referred to committee on Appropriations. 

Senator Moffit presented petition of citizens of Tipton, favor
ing passage of Senate file No. 182. 

Referred to committee on Insurance. 

Senator Spaulding prelented . petition of citizens of Charles 
City, favoring the sheriff's deputy bill now pending before legis
lature. 
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Referred .to committee on Compensation of Public Officers. 

Senator Tallman presented petition of citizens of Clarke 
.county, in favor of increase of judges' salary. 

Referred to committee on Compensation of Public Officers. 

Senator Healy presented pt:tition of citizens of Fort Dodge, 
lavoring passage of Senate file No. 207. 

Referred to committee on Judiciary. 

Senator Hayward presented petition of citizens of Davenport, 
in fa\'or of a uniform fire insurance policy. 

Referred to committee on Insurance. 

MESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

MR. PRESIDENT-I IW directed to IDform Jour bODorable body tbat tbe 
Hou~e baa palled tbe follow lag bill, in wbich tbe concurreDce of the Houae 
waa uked: 

SeDate file No. 192, a bill for an act to amead aeclion twentl-flve hun
.dred aeveDly-two (2572) of the code, relatiDg to tbe eDforcemeDt of rulea 
.aud regulatioua of tbe state board of healt.b. 

Also: 

C. R. BBNEDICT, 

CAiel C/WII. 

MR. PRI!8IDElCT-I am directed to luform your hODorable body tbat tbe 
Houle baa IDdefinitely poatponed t.he 101l0wlDg bill, ill "blcb tbe CODcur
reDCe of tbe SeDate wu alked: 

. Houae file No. 266, a bill for aD act to amend aection fifteen bUDdred 
fortJ-two (1M2) of tbe code, relatiDg to the certifyiDg deliDqueat. road tax. 

Also: 

C. R. BBlCBDIOT, 

ClUel C/WII. 

MR. PRBSIDENT-[ am directed to IDform your honorable body tha' tbe 
Houae baa amended aDd paaaed Lbe f01l0 ..... Dg bill, ID whicb tbe concurreDce 
of t.be Houae waa aaked: 

S!Dat.e flle No. 88, Ii bill for aD alit to ameDd aection live bUDdred eight. 
{S(8) of tbe code, reiaUDI to sherlffa' feel. 

C. R. BBlCKDICT, 

CAief C/n'!. 
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Also: 

MR. PRUIDENT-I am directed to Inform your honorable body that the 
House bas passed the following bill, In which the concurrence of the 
Senate is asked: 

House file No. 881, a bill for an act requiring railroad companies to file 
plats of all lines ownRd or operated in tbe several counties of the state of 
Iowa with county auditors, amendatory of the provisions of chapter one (I), 
title :teventh (7) of tbe code, relating to the asse88ment of taxes. 

C. &. BENEDICT. 

CAie/ Cln-le. 

Also: 

UR PRESIDENT-I am dirt'cted to inform your honorab!e body that the 
House bas passed the following bill, in wbicb the concurrence cof t.he Senate 
is asked: 

HOUl~e file No. one (1). a blll for an act to amend sections foar hundred 
and seventeen (417) and four bundred ant1 eig!1teen (418) of the code, relat
tng to tbe supervisor districts and the election of members thereof. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

CAtel Clerk. 

MR. I'KESIDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
Houae haa passed the following bill, in which the concurrence of theSenate 
ia askad: 

Hou~e file No. 809, a bill for an act authorizing the council in towns and 
cities having a popUlation of five thousand (5,000) inhabitants or leas, to 
appropriate money from their general fund for the Improvement and main
tenance of public parka and prodding for the expenditure tbereof. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

CAul Cln-le. 

MR. PRE8IDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body tbat the 
House bas passed tbe following bill, in which the concurrence of the House 
was asked: 

Senate file No. 41, a bill for an act to amend section sixteen bundred 
thirteen (1818). cbApter one (I), tiLle nine (9) of the code, relative to the 
publication of notice of incorporation. 

C. B. BENEDICT. 

CAiel (Ie, Ie. 

HOUSE MESSAGES CONSIDE.RED. 

House asks to recall Senate file No. 188, a bill for an act to 
Jegalize certain instruments in writing which were defectively 
acknowledged. 

86 
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On motion of Senator Arthaud, the Senate returned Senate 
file No. 188 to the House. 

Substitute for Senate file No. 87. a bill for an act to amend 
section one hundred thirty-six (136) and section one (I) of chap· 
ter five (5) laws of the Twenty-eighth General Assembly, relat
ing to the publication of.reports of the Iowa Academy of Sciences-

Passed on file. 

House file No. 168, a bill for an act to enable the owners of 
lands to drain them, when the same cannot be done without 
affecting the lands of others, prescribing the powers and duties 
of county supervisors and other officers in the premises, and to 
provide for the rep 3 ir and enlargement of such drains an 
repealing certain acts therein specified and declaring emergency. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Agriculture. 

Senate file No. 192, a bill for an act to amend section twenty· 
five hundred seventy-two (2572) of the code, relating to the 
enforcement of rules and regulations of the state board of 
health .. 

Passed on file. 

House file No. 266, a bill for an act to amend section fifteen 
hundred forty-two (1542) of the code, relating to the certifying 
delinquent road tax. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 

Ways and Means. 

Senate file No. 83, a bill for an act to amend section five hun
dred eight (508) of the code, relating to sheriffs' fees. 

Senator Classen moved that the Senate concur in the House 
amendments to Senate file No. 83. 

On the question, Shall the Senate concur in the House amend
ments? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Bishop, 
Brighton, Brooks, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford,Crossley. 
Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, HartshorD, 
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Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, 
Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Mols
berry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spauld
ing, Tallman, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Winne, Young of Lee, 
Young of Washington-44. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Ball, Blanchard, Emmert, Garst, Lyons, Wilson-6. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate as amended and its title 
agreed to . 

. House file No. I, a bill for an act to amend sections four hun
dred se',renteen (417) and four hundred eighteen (418) of the 
code, relating to the supervisor districts and the election of 
members thereof. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Elections. 

House file No. 309, a bill for an act authorizing the council in 
towns and cities having a population of 5,000 inhabitants or less 
to appropriate Dloney from their general fund for the improve· 
ment and m;;intenance of public parks, and providing for the 
expenditure thereof. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Cities and Towns. 

Senate file No. 41, a bill for an act to amend section sixteen 
hundred thirteen (1613). chapter one (I), title nine (9) of the 
code, relating to the publication of notice of incorporation. 

Passed on file. 

House file No. 231, a bill (or an act requiring railroad com. 
panies to file plats of all lines owned or operated in the several 
counties of the state with county auditors, amendatory of the 
provisions of chapter one (I), title seven (7) of the code, relat
ing to the assessment of taxes. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Railroads. 
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Senator Harper moved that when the Senate adjourned on 
Friday that it be until 2 o'clock P. M. on Friday afternoon. 

Carried. 

On request of Senator Smith of Mitchell the Secretary read 
the majority report of the special committ!e in the matter of the 
contest of J. E. Bruce, contestant, vs. J. M. Emmert, incumbent. 

On motion of Senator Molsberry, the report of the committee 
was ordered printed in the Journal. 

RKPORT OF COMMITTEE. 

JAMBS E. BRUCK, Ctmleslanl, 

vs. } 
J. 1\1. EMYERT, IncunWenl. 

MR. PRKsIDKNT-Your special commIttee on the contested election case 
from the Eighteenth Senatorial district in which James E. Bruce was con· 
testant and J. M. Emmert, incumbent, beg leave to submit the followinJt 
report as the result of their labors: 

Your committee has canvassed the vote on Senator in said district which 
was cast on the 5th day of November, 1901. 

On the 22d of January, 1902, the committee held its first session, at 
which time the contestant and incumbent appeared before the committee, 
and at all times thereafter each party was represented either in person, orby 
attorney, until your committee began to count the votes wh!ch could not be 
agreed upon by contestant and incumbent, of which there was 185. 

These your committee counted and passed upon without intervention of 
either party to the contest, or their attorneys. After a careful canvass of all 
votes cast the committee unanimously agreed that there was cast at said 
election eight thousand and forty-seven (8,047) votes; of which James E. 
Bruce received four thousand and thirty· one (",031) votell; and J. M. Emmert 
received four thousand and sixteen (4,016) votes; leaving a majority for James 
E. Bruce of fifteen (15) votes. 

During the canvass of the votes incumbent's attorney objected to the 
counting of ballots cast in Pleasant precinct, and the official returns from 
Pleasant precinct, for the reason that they were incompetent; and for the 
reason that they had not been properly taken care of during the canvass of 
tbe votes in that precinct by the judges of election. This objection was 
taken under advisement by the committee to be passed upon after having 
heard all of the testimony and before the committee made its final report. 

Witnesses weresubprenaed from Cass county and testimony taken bearing 
upon tbe manner in which the canvass was made in said Pleasant precinct, 
and your committee finds the following: 

FACTS WITH R&FKRBNCB TO THB OFFICIAL CANVASS 'IN PLBASANT PRBCtNCT. 

The canvassing board of Pleasant precinct consisted of two repnbllcan 
judges and one democratic judge: one republican and one democratic 
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clerk. Immediately upon the closing of the polls said board proceeded to 
canvass and count the ballots in said precinct. The democratic judge of 
said board, Mr. S. H. Lamborn, requested that Mr. J. C. Bryant. a dem
ocrat, be permitted to watch the official canvass on the part of the demo
crats. Mr. H. K. Forsyth, the republican committeeman for said precinct, 
by his own request, was permitted to represent the republicans of said pre
cinct in the canvass of said votes, and one Hamilton Wilcox, a democrat 
from said precinct, was permitted by the board to sit down at the table with 
the judges and clerks and the other two parties herein mentioned and assist 
in the canvass of the vote from the commencement thereof until the same 
was finished. The evidence shows conclusively that the said three parties 
above mentioned, not members of the board, and the three judges of elec
tion and the two clerks of election wete all seated around two tables, one 
about 4x7 feet, and one about lx4 feet in size, the clerks of election sitting 
at the small table. The ballc!ts were taken from the ballot box under the 
observation of each and all of said parties by two of the judges. They were 
placed upon the large table and were sorted into piles of from five to twenty, 
the straight democratic ballots being placed in one pile, and the straight 
republicans in another, and the mixed or scratched ballots in still another 
pile. 

The evidence shows that as the piles of straight democratic or republican 
votes were placed upon the table they were passed around the table and 
examined and verified by the three disinterested parties and the number 
finally given by one of the judges to the clerks who made a record of the 
vote. 

Each and all of said parties so seated around the table were permitted to 
leaf over and verify the count of the ballots as above stated, and by com
mon consent the same parties were allowed to look at, watch and inspect 
the mixed Or scratched ballots which were counted later, and from which 
another pile of ballots was selected which were rejected by the judges of 
election as not having been voted for anyone. 

The testimony further shows that at different times during the course of 
the evening Mr. John Pipher, who was at said election elected representative 
from Cass county to this General Assembly, Mr. D. H. Scott and Mr. W. 
C. Bryant, county attorney of Cass county, were, without objection, per
mitted to reach over the shoulders of the parties seated around the table, 
and thumb over and turn up the ends or sides of said scratched and rejected 
ballots for the purpose of ascertaining or making an estimate as to the num
ber of said ballots f-:>r the different candidates. This they did under the 
observation of all parties seated around the table, and they neither lifted the 
ballots nor took them from the table. 

The testimony shows that one Lem Jones put his hand on one of the 
rejected ballots and called the attention of a bystander to its peculiar mark
iolg; that one Bt:n AUld, and possibly one or two others, after the canvass 
and count was completed, were permitted to have one of the rejected ballots 
in their hands while a discussion was pending as to whether the same should 
be counted or not. The undisputed testimony is that this ballot was not in 
any manner chanKed or tampered with. After the count and canvass was 
compleled and the result publicly announced, two parties, through error, 
picked up two rejected ballots from the table upon which to put down the 
election returns, and took the same away from the election room. This 
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was done after the judges had declared them to be rejected ballots, and each 
of said ballots have been produced before this committee, and the testimony 
in relation thereto conclusively shows tbat no one luffered any prejudice or 
injury by reason of the acts of said parties. ODe of said ballots was 
returned to tbe judges of election the same evening and before the ballots 
had been sealed, while the other was not recovered until the next day, after 
which it was locked in a bank vault, where it was retained until presented 
to this committee. This committee decided that neither of said ballots 
should be counted for any candidate, and this decision was in accord with 
the count made by the judges of election of Pleasant precinct. 

Tbere was testimony by one witness to tbe effect that some of 'the ballots 
llid from tbe table onto the floor during the canvass and were gathered up 
again and placed on the table, while I8vera1 other witnesses testified that 
they did not at any time lee tbe ballots upon the floor. 

There is no further testimony or claim macte by incumbent that the bal
lots were handled further or other than above stated. 

The election was held and the canvass made in one end of a large hall 
aboat mty feet long. A guard-rail was pat up and the ballots were counted 
inside of the rail, while still farther back and inside the raD was a stove con
taining the only fire in the room. One of the judges suggested to those 
standing outside tbe rail that they might come inside where it was watmer. 
Tbey did so, and the testimony shows that from silt to sluy people were 
inside tbe railing while the count and canvass was being made, but d~ not 
show that aDY of tbem interfered with or attempted to interfe~ with the 
work or count except as above Itated. 

Witnesses were interrogated as to the methods and results of the count, 
and eacb and all of said witnesses testified that tbe ballots were not ~
pered witb so far as they were able to discover, and gave as tbeir opinion 
that tbe count was correctly and honestly made, and the result correctly 
ascertained, announced, and certified to the county auditor. 

Tbe count of tbis precinct by the judges of election sbow~ that the con
testant received 211 votes, and the incumbent received 152 votes; and the 
count of tbis committee sbows that the contestant received 209 votes, and 
tbe incumbent received lS3 votes. 

There was no evidence of any kind to sbQw that the ballots in said pre
cinct had been tampered with or that the result in said precinct would have 
been different bad there been no handling of the ballots except by the judges 
and clerks of election, and no testimony was offered to show that the ballots 
were tampered with. 

Your committee would further state that each and all of the witnesses who 
were present at said count that were interrogated on the lubject, except one, 
not only Itated in substance that the ballots were not tampered with, but 
also in substance expressed it as their sworn opinion and belief that there 
was not any reasonable opportunity or possibility for any person to tamper 
with said ballots. 

The exception referred to is the testimony of Hamilton WUcox, a promi
nent democrat residing in said precinct, who testified as follows: "! was there 
as an interested democratic citisen of that township to take part and to see that 
the count and canvass was correctly and honestly carried on. It bas been 
my custom in previous years to do this. I sat at the side of the table 'with 
the pUe of milted and scratched ballots immediately in froat of me, and kept 
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my eyes and ears active so as to notice the ballots and hear arguments that 
might come up. I was there from the time 25 or 50 ballots had been taken 
~ut of the bOlt until all were taken out. I don't think any of the ballots were 
tampered with and so far as 1 was able to observe there was no tampering 
done. 1 don't now and never did have any suspicion that they were tam
pered with while all of thOle judges and sworn officials and representatives 
~f the political parties, in addition to myself, were presentj other parties 
~uld have t.ampered with the ballots. They had the opportunity." 

This is the only direct testimony that ten:ls to show an opportunity to 
tamper with the said ballots. 

Incumbent's attorney stated during the progress of the trial that Incum
bent did not expect to show that there had been any tampering with the 
ballots, or that they could do so; and the only claim they made was that 
there had been an opportunity to tamper with the ballots in Pleaunt 
precinct. 

With these facts before Jour committee an attempt was made to discover 
the law applicable thereto, and a thorough search of the authoritiel and 
investigations of the decisions of the supreme court of this, and other states 
led to a diviston of 'oplnlon among the members of this committee, which 
they earnestly hope may be reconciled by a thorough investigation at the 
hands of this body. From the investigation which we have been able to give 
the authorities, in the brief time at our disposal, we would most respectfully 
submit the following L"I 

THIl LAW OF THIl CASB. 

The supreme court of this state has said that where the ballots in a pre
dnct have not been preserved in the manner required by law, and where the 
receptacles have not been sealed as by law required, and the votes left sub
ject to being tampere:! with and altered, the return of the canvassers from 
the particular township or precinct is conclusive. Davenport v. Oelrich, 
l().l Iowa, 194j citing with approval Ferguson v. Henry, 95 Iowa, 439. 

In another case our supreme court has stated that where judges of elec
tion failed to count and return the votes immediately after the polls closed, 
and where they were left in the room where the election was held until the 
second day after the election, and then gathered up and returnec1, the court 
would not permit a re-count of such ballots and by inference, at least, states 
that the official return must stand. Men~r v. Davis, 109 Iowa, 528, and 
practically the same rule was laid down in a later case under slightly differ
ent facts. Tufts v. Norris, 88 Northwestern Reporter, 366. 

It is the opinion of the majority of this committee that the rule laid down 
in the authorities above cited annOUQce$ the doctrine that applie<> to the 
preservation of the ballots after the count has been made and the official 
return made bv the election judges, and does not apply to the case of mis
~onduct or irregularity of tbe election judges in the count of the ballots 
before the returns have been made and certified. Upon this questton the 
committee has been uDable to discover any direct rule of law announced by 
the supreme court of this state, aDd in passing upon this question they have 
been guided largely by the authorities of adjoining states and tbe tezt
writers, andJrom these authorities we quote the following: 

Where It is made the duty of election officers to return the votes sealed up 
the return of them unsealed, In the absence of auy proof or suspicion of 
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fraud, will not prevent the votes from being counted. McCrary on Elections. 
third edition, section 201-

The election will not be held void and set aside on the ground that police 
reKUlations o£ the election law were unconstitutional. The citizens possess 
the right to vote and this cannot taken away from them by enacting an elec
tion law with unconstitutional provisions. Of course, where by reason of 
the enforctment of the unconstitutional and void regulations, even of a police 
character, the result is affected, the rules are different, and in this case the 
election cannot stand. Ibid, section 205. 

A representative is not to be deprived of his rights because election 
officers have neglected their duty. Ibid, section 208. 

In cases of contested election the ballots themselves, if rigorously pre
served, are the highest and best evidence. the burden of proOf being on the 
contestant to prove that they have not been tampered with. Coughlan v. 
Beard, 2 Pacific Reporter. 737. 

It is a rule very generally recognized that the misconduct of electioD 
officers or irregularities on their part will not vitiate an election unless it 
appears that the result is affected thereby. 10 American and English Ency
clopedia of Law, p. 670. 

Electors are not to be deprived of the result of their votes at an electioD 
by mistake of election officers when it does not appear to have changed the 
result, and this ruling was made where a candidate at the village election 
acted as inspector of election in violation of law, and where notices of the 
election did not conform to the law under which the election was held. People 
v. Avery, 107 Michigan, 572; section 61, Northwestern Reporter, 4. This 

case is referred to in the American'and English Encyclopedia of Law above 
quoted, and the Encyclopedia cites to the same effect Taylor v. Taylor, 1& 
Minnesota,107; State v. Bernier (Minn.), 38 Northwestern Reporter, 368, 
and People v. McNamus, 34 Barb. Reporter, 620. 

As a general rule the voters are not to be depr;ved of their votes by the 
mistake or fraud of election officers. 10 American and Englisb Encyclo
pedia of Law, p. 690, citing numerous authorities, including McCrary on 
Elections. 

It is a rule very generally recognized that the misconduct of election 
officers or irregularities on their part will not vitiate the election unless it 
appears that the result was affected thereby, but the misconduct of officers 
may be such as to render an election invalid. Norman v. Booze, 85 Ken
tuckv 557; Foster vs. Scarff, 15 Ohio State, 53'!. 

Where the judges of election cannot read and a person who is not a mem ber 
of the election board. nor a clerk, takes the ballots from the bOll: and reads 
them at the invitation of the board this Is not such an irregularity as will viti
ate the election if the result of the election is notthereby changed. Sprague 
v. Norway, 31 California, 173. 

And while it is irre~ular to permit other persons than the officers of elec
tion to count the ballots, yet unless it appears affirmatively that the count 
was not correct that fact will not be allowed to vitiate the election, e~pecially" 
when the judges accepted and certified the results thus ascertained as true. 
Roberts v. Calvert, 98 North Carolina, 580. 

The provision of the statute as to manner of conducting details of election 
are not mandatory, but directory. Irregularity in conducting an election 
and counting.the votes not proceeding from any wrongful intent, and which 
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deprives no regular voter of his vote, and does not change the result _ill 
not vitiate the election or justify the rejection of the entire poll. Behrens
meyer v. Kreitz, 135 Illinois, 591. 

Your committee has thus detailed the facts and the law, as they have been 
able to determine it, and would most respectfully submit theJe findings witb 
the recommendation that your honorable body will give it careful consider
ation aad dispense even-handed justlcs between the contestant and incum
bent. 

Your committee would further state that expenses in this contested elec
tion case have been incurred as follows: 

S. G. Dunmore, auditor Shelby county, Iowa, 
Tally clerk and custodian of ballots-

Per diem ...................................... $ 
Mileage...... ...... .•.•. . ................ . 
Express on ballots.... . .. . ••••................ 

60.00 
11.50 

4.10 
---

S. A. WorthIng, auditor Cass county, Iowa, 
Tally clerk and custodian of ballots-

Per diem ........•••.•.•......•...•............ $ 
Mileage ................................... .. 
Express on ballots.... . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . .. • ... . 

57.00 
13.20 
3.00 

Mrs. S. G. Dunmore, witness, two days, 115 miles .............. . 
E. C. Worthing, witness, one day, 82 miles .............•........ 
F. M Chapman, witness, one day, 82 miles ................... .. 
J. H. Vinson, wltnesl. one day, 82 miles ..................... .. 
A. Walker, witness, one day, 82 miles ......................... .. 
S. W. Clark, witness, two days, 70 miles ..................... .. 
S. N. Wagner, witness, two days, 73 miles ................... .. 
H. C. Bangham, witness, two days, 73 miles .................. . 
J. M. Baxter, witness, two days, 90 miles ..................... .. 
John Moon, witness, two days, 96 miles ....................... .. 
D W. Hickman, witness, two days, 95 miles .................. . 
C. F. Hall, witness, two days, 107 miles ...................... .. 
G. A. Smith, witness, two days, 102 miles ..................... . 
Joseph Eshelman, witness, two days, no miles ................ . 
W. C. Bryart, witness, two days, 97 miles ..................... . 
George M F.nsyth, witness, two days, 103 miles ...•............ 
S. H. Lamborn, witne!ls, two days, 97 miles .................. . 
Jarper Quick, witness, two days, 97 miles ...................... . 
Hugh Reinig, witness, two days, 97 miles ..................... .. 
J. C. Bryant, witness, two days, 97 miles ..................... .. 
S. W. Garvia, witness, two days. 97 miles ...................... . 
Ed. Everly, witness, two days, 97 miles ....................... . 
A. Gibson, witness, two days, 103 miles ........................ . 
Job Harris, witness, two days, 104 miles ...................... . 
Wm. Hopley, w!tntss, two days, 90 miles ....................... . 
H. Wilet'x, witness, three days, 97 miles ..•..................... 
H. K. Forsyth, witness, three days, 97 miles .................. .. 
John Pipher, witness, one day, 1 mile ......................... .. 
Lem Jones, witness, three days, 97 miles ..•••••..•••........••..• 

$ 

$ 

75.60' 

68.20' 
9.45 

14.00' 
9.45 
9.45 
9.45 
9.50' 
9.80 
9.80 

1150' 
12.10' 
12.00' 
13.20 
12.70-
13.50 
]2.20 
12.80 
12.20' 
12.20 
12.20 
]2.20' 
12.20 
12.20 
12.80 
]2.90 
11.50' 
13 45 
13.45 
1.35 

13.45 
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J. H. Lowman, witness, three days, 105 miles........ ........... 14.25 
James E. Bruce, contestant, paid for serving subprenas on S. G. 

Dunmore and S. A. Worthing ........ ....... ......... ...... 2.00 
Robert Marshall, sheriff of Cass couniy, Iowa, serving subprenas 29.90 
D. W. Stewart, sheriff of Shelby county, Iowa, serving IU b-

prena. .............................. ........................ .SO 

Total. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . • .. . . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . $ 523.45 

Your committee recommends that all expenses named above be paid. 
A complete record of the entire proceedings before your committee is 

"herewith presented. 

All of which is mOlt respectfully lubmitted. 

70 IIIe HOfIfWalJl. Simal. olille Sial. 01 I(JfIJG,' 

JAMES J. CR088l.BY, 

JAB. A. SMITH, 
F. M. MOUBEBBr. 

We, whose names are hereto subscribed, members of the committee on 
the contest election case of James E. Bruce v. J. M. Emmert, respectfully 
state: 

We cannot concur in the report signed by a majority of the committee, 
for the reason that, in our judgment, the ballots cast in the precinct of Pleas
ant township, Cass county, should not have been counted by the com
mittee. 

The answer of the incumbent to the petition of the contestant in the 
nineteenth paragraph states: ,. That the judges of election and board of 
.canvassers in the precinct known and designated as Pleasant township, 
Cass county, Iowa, contrary to, and in violation of law, after the polls 
were closed on said election day, emptied the ballots cast at said precinct, 
out of the ballot box u!l0n the table, some of said balloh falling upon the 
floor. That all of said ballots were expose:! to all persons who might be 
inclined to meddle with, change, alter or tam~er with the same, anli a large 
number of persons other than the judges of election and canvassing board 
were present and had access to said ballots and handled, manipulated and 
passed the same from one person to another. and some of said ballots were 
wrongfully taken by parties not connected with said CAnvassing board and 
.carried away ... 

The statements of fact alleged in said paragraph 19 are fully substantiated 
by the evidence of the witness taken in said cause. It is shown by the evi
dence that before the counting of the ballots taken, the judl{es of election, or 
~ne of them, invited the people who were present at the polling place to come 
behind the railing in the enclosure, wbere the judges and clerks of the elec
tion were counting the ballots. That the crowd came in, coming in and 
going out from time to time as they desired during the entire time that the 
ballots were being counted, and that there were large numbers, some of the 
witnesses placing the number as high as sixty in said enclosure a large part 
~f the time. That three persons, who were neither judges nor clerks of the 
.election, and had no authority from the committee of either party assisted in 
.counting the ballots. That the ballota were taken from the box by one of 
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the judges and the straight democratic ballots placed in one pile aad the 
straight republican ballots placed in a second pile, and the mixed or scatched 
ballots placed in a third pile. That when there were ten ba1\ots in either 
-pile of the straight tickets, they were then passed to these three unauthorized 
persons and examined by each of them and then passed back to one of the 
judges and strung on the wire. That none of the mixed or scratched bal
lots were counted by the judges until all of the ballots had been taken from 
the box and all of the straight ballots counted, and that there were about 
160 of the mixed ballots on the pile when the judges had finished couating 
the straight ballots. That during the time that this pile of mixed ballots 
was on the table, and while the judges were counting the (.ther ballots, 
several persons, named by the witness, handled and eumined the said bal
lots and counted up the votes received by certain candidates whose names 
were on said ballots and that it was known ~y the persons who han
dled said ballots as they laid on the table, how many votes had been 
received by certain candidates in said precinct before the judges had counted 
any of said mixed ballots. That said pile of mixed ballots were handled 
and examined by any person who desired to examine them, and were all 
handled and eumined by the said three persons who were neither judges or 
clerks and by several others from the crowd, whose names were given by 
the witnesses, and that any person who desired had access to said ballots 
and looked Gver and handled them. That neither the judges nor any other 
person made any objection to any person examining and handling said bal
tots as above stated. That a number of said ballots wete found by one of 
said witness on the Boor. That two of the ballots cast at said election were 
taken away by some of the persons who had access to and handled them. 
That one was recovered and returued by tbl marshal that evening, and the 
()ther was not found until a day or so afterwards, and was never returned to 
the authorities until it was presented to the contest committee. 

The above facts we believe to be fully substantiated by the evidence, and 
believe that under the facts, as shown by the evidence, that the ballots in 
Pleasant township were handled by unauthorized persons and that there was 
an opportunity for persons to tamper with said ballots. The evidellce upon 
this subject was all taken and reduced to writing and is filed with the secre
tary with the report of the committee, and we refer to the same in support 
of the facts as above stated. 

The question to be determined in this case is, were the b1llots handled by 
unauthorized persons and was there an opportunity to tamper with or 
chanle or alter them in any way? If they were so handled, and if there was 
such opportunity, then they should not be counted in this contest. 

In support of our contention we refer to the following brief of authorities: 
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James ce, } 

mert, 
Contest 

James 

BRIEF ON THE RIGHT TO COUNT THE BALLOTS IN PLEASANT 
TOWNSHIP. 

llVATION LLOTS. 

Davenport v. Olerich, 104 Iowa, 194. In this case the ballots were 
placed in the custody of the auditor until removed to that of the clerk, under 
the order of the court. They were properly protected, except those from 
two pre which w pped in nd plac he Boor 
the tab vault i ditor's 0 here th es of th 
did not times h m in sig ome of package 
unsealed and the seals of others were broken. At one time three of the 
packages were mislaid, the v \ult in which they were placed was left open 
and many people had access thereto. It was held that the ballots had not 
been so ed as to petent nee for rpole a 
throwl fficial co 

The count w e by the f superv as count 
vassers, and found Olerich elected to the office of county attorney of Carroll 
county. 

In the opinion of this case the court say, page 196, quoting from 
McCra ections, edition, 9: "Be ballots 
be allow vidence h~w t al coun tum, it 
appear tively th have bee y kept b oper cu 
of the law; that they have not been exposed to the publtc or handled bv 
unauthorized persons, and that no opportunity has been given for tampering 
with them." 

The ay the s Ie is lai in Coo Con!ltit 
Limita 

The further s ting f['( Ie v L n 79 N 
page 290: Every consideratIOn of public policy, as weI as the or mary 
rules of evidence, require that the party offiering this evidence should estab
lish the fact that the ballots are genuine. If the b(lxes have been rigorously 
preserv d h ballots a h best and h' h t evidence b t 'f not, th a 
not onl akest b ost d 1n vidence 

The r say: ty of th after b ast is q 
importan as reedom i c g it, if It as Ii y nounce 
represent the actual choice of the electors. But this end is wholly in harmony 
with the authorities cited and the evident purpose of the legislature, that the 
onus is on him who would dhcredit the official count before resorting to the 
ballots e best e as to w ected to hat thes 
been p with th which p all sus f havin 
tamper and the nity of n or ch 

The courts further say: ' 'The duty of preserving the ballots is not a 
negative one of non-interference but a positive requirement to do whate\'er 
is nec . order to accomplish the u oses of the law in keEpin thelD 
inviolat COl1rt n uled tha 110ts not been p 
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preserved were not competent evidence for the purpose of overthrowing the 
-official count ... 

Meztzer v. Davis, 199 Iowa, page 528. This case was a contest over the 
right to hold the office of sheriff. The board of r.upervisors, acting as acan
vassing board, found that the incumbent had a pluralily of one vote over his 
contestant. 'fhe court of contest upon an appeal found that the contestant 
was elected, and the incumbent appealed. The court in their opinion 
quote the language of Davenport v. Olerich, ~upra. and say: "Of course 
this does not mean that they must be proven genuine beyond all suspicion 
however groundless, or that there is any possibility that they might have been 
tampered with. What is meant is that they shall not be exposed to the 
reach of unauthorized persons as to afford a reasonable possibility of their 
having been cbanged or tampered witb. 

In this clse the ballots from one precinct known as BUSley precinct were 
not returned until the second day after the election. Upon the facts shown 
the court say that these votes sbould not be counted, but the ballots from 
the other precincts were counted. 

DeLong v. Brown, 85 N. \V. Rep. (Iowa), p. 62j. 

Thill was an election contest over the office of county &uperintendent from 
a judgment declaring the contestant elected. The incumbent appealed. 
Tbe court say: "It is generally held where tbe manner or mode of preser
vation has been enjoined by statute, substantial compliance therewith must 
be shown preliminarily with the introduction of the ballots in evidence-cit
ing a number of authorities. 0' And the court say in this case: "Prom 
this evidence it may be well said that tbe ballots were not beyond the reach 
of anyone who might have had access to the ballots and were not so placed 
or guarded as any interference therewith would have been at all likely to 
have been detected. The ballots in two of the envelopes at least might have 
been changed without disturbing the seals, and the seals of others were not 
so stamped as to obviate opening and re-sealing without detection. In such 
a case it cannot be expected that any actual interference will be shown nor 
that testimony of those having the opportunity to meddle therewith and 
denying having done so, will be refuted. The effectiveness of the tamper
ing necessarily depends upon the secrecy with which it is done and ordinarily 
the: ballots themselves alone bear witness to the fact. The memory of 
"lection judges will hardly retain knowledge of the markings of the ballots 
when counted, so that in the very nature of things, perfect safety may be 
-obtained in placing them beyond the reach of unauthorized persons" . 

The court further says: "That ballots sa negligently preserved ought to 
·be given no consideration whatever, and shauld have been rejected." 

Brown v. CaRon, SSN. \V. ,No. 3, P 366. 
In this case it is held tlaat the fact that the ballots of a single township 

cannot be received in a contest over the election of county superintendent 
because the ballots were not properly returned, preserved and identified by 
the judges and clerks of election, will not prevent a re-count of the ballots 
()f the townships or precincts in which there was no fault or mistake on the 
part of the officials having charge of the election or of the returns. "As to 
the ballots cast at an election and the canvas of these ballots by the election 
of officers, the former are the primary and controlingevidence. In order to 
()cntinue the ballots controlling as evidence it must appear that they have 
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been preserved in the manner and by the officers prescribed in the statute, 
and while in such custody they have not been so ezposed to the reach of 
unauthorized persons as to afford a reasonable probability of their having 
been changed or tampered with. If thare has been an opportunity for tam
pering with ballots they lose their character as primary evidence. 

McCrary on Elections, fourth edition, sec 478. 
In order to overcome the returns of the election board by a re-count of 

tbe ballots, the con~estant must affirmatively prove that the ballots ha,-e not 
been tampered witb and that they remain in tbe same condition as they 
were when delivered to tbe proper custodian by the judC. of election. 

Coglan v. Beard, 65tb Cal., 58. 
In this case tbe court quote from McCrary on Elections and from Cooley 

on Constitutional Limitations. 
People v. Livingston, 79th N. Y., 279, 290. 

In tbis case the courtssay: "The burden was upon the relator to satisfy 
tbe jury that the books had remained inviollte. The returns are tbe primary 
evidence of the result of the t lection. The returns may be impeached for 
fraud or mistake. Every consideration of public policy, as well as the 
ordinary rules of evidenc .. , require that the parties offering this evidence 
should establish the fact that the ballots are genuine. If. the bozes have 
been rij{orously preserved the ballots are the bellt and highest evidence. 
but if not, they are not only the weakest, but the most dangerous evidence." 

1'0 entitle ballots to be offered in evidence it must affirmatively appear 
that they have been, in the language of section 18 of the election law, care
fully preserved. They must have been so carefully preserved as to place 
their identity beyond any reasonable doubt." 

Newt")n v. Newell, 26th Minn. 529, 540. 
Where, after the canvass of the votes at an election the ballots were placed 

in the ballot box in the custody of the officer appointed by law for that 
purpose, that officer witb several other persons, including tbe candidate 
adversely to whom tbe result had beeu aunounced out of the presence of the 
other party and of tbe election officers, opened tbe ballot boz and handled 
tbe ballots. They took the ballots out of tbe boz, unstrnng them from the 
thread they were on, upon the table in a pile, then put them back in the boz 
and counted them and strunc them again. It was held these ballots could not 
be counted nothwithstanding there was no evidence the ballots had been 
ampered with or altered and that tbose of the personll who had so handled 

the ballot!, who were ezamined, testified that they had no knowledge of 
any change bein, made in the~ and tbought that tbey would have known 
if such a tbing had been done, the ballot lost their value as evidence solely 
upon the ground of tbe improper and unlawful bandling of them by the 
contestant, under the circumstances mentioned. The inter-meddling witb 
the ballots as above stated brougbt suspicion upon tbeir purity sufficient to 
discredit their character as the best evidence. 

Kingery v. Berry, 94th lIlinois, 515,520. 
The supreme court of Kansas laid down the following rule: "In order 

to continue the ballots controlling as evidence it must Itppear they have been 
preserved in the manner and by the officers prescribed in the statute and 
tbat while in such custody they bave not been so ezposed to the reach of 
unauthorized persons as to afford a reasonable opportunity of their having 
been changed or tampered with." 
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HudlOn v. Solomon, 19th Kas., p. 177. 
This case is cited and approved in Spidle v. McCracken, 45th Kas., p. 

356,359. In the contest of election the ballots cast at the election constitute 
tbe primary evidence and determine the rights of the respective parties. It 
must appear, however, that they must have been preserved substantially in 
tbe manner and by the officers subscribed by the statute. If they have been 
placed in a position to be tampered with by interested parties the burden 0 f 
proof is on the party offering them in evidence, to show that they are in tt e 
same condition as when sealed by the several election boards. 

Albert v. Tohig, 35 Neb., p. 563,571, the courts says: "If the law's 
methods which were adopted in this case, as shown by the proof, are held 
sufficient it would be possible to change the result of any election and defeat 
tbecboice of the electors. It would bave been an easy matter for a person 
so disposed to place one or more crosses opposite tbe proposition for the 
given tOWDship organization and thus rendt!r tbe ballot inoperative. It is 
Dot very creditable to an official that the papers and ballots in bis office are 
so carelessly kept that persons baving no right to have access to them may 
bandle or inspect them if they see fit, and the circumstances are such as to 
cast suspicion upon them. Tbe court did not err in rejecting tbe ballot. " 

If the ballots have been placed in a position to be tampere.l with by 
interested parties, the burden of proof is on the party offering them in 
evidence to show that they are in the same condition as when sealed up by 
the several election boards. 

Martin v. Miles, 40 Neb., ]35, 143. 
In tbis case tbe ballots were sent to the secretary of state to be used in a 

contest and were returned in a sack to the clerks office. The courts, on page 
142, say: 

•• We are not required to determine whether or not in addition to this 
carelessness there should be shown an actual tampering with the ballots and 
poll books, neither are we required to infer that through this carelenness 
such tampering did actually take place. It is sufficient that ample oppor
tunities were offered for falsifying the choice of the people, as shown by the 
ballots and poll books in the course of their transportation from Lincoln to 
Sidney, and afterwards from the office of the express company to the office 
of the county clerk. 

While the ballots are the best evidence of the manner in which the elec
tors have voted, being silent witnesses which can neither err nor lie, they are 
tbe best evidence only when their iDtegrity can be satisfactorily established. 
In order to realize, thereupon overcoming the prima facia correctness of the 
official canvass by a result to the ballots, must first show that the ballots as 
presented to the court are intact and genuine. Where a mode of preserva
tion is enjoined by the statute, proof mUit be made with a substantial com
pliance with the requirements of tbat mode. 

Tebbe v. Smith, lOS Cal., p. 101, 107. 
It is a primary rule of elections that the ballots constitute the best prim

ary evidence of the intention and choice of the voters. The burden rests on 
tbe plaintiff. He must establish to the satisfaction of the court or jury, as 
the case may be, that the ballots are the genuine ballots cast at the election, 
otberwise they will receive no credence. When tbe ballots were produced 
and olfered in evidence. if it was shown that they had been properly kept 
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and protected as the law required, they were the best evidence, on the 
other hand, if it was shown that they had not been kept or protected with 
that zealous care which the statute contemplates, so as to preclude oppor
tunity for no meddling with them, they are the weakest and most unreliable 
evidence. 

Hartman v. Young, (Oreg) 20th, Pac. Rep., p. 17, 20. 

One of the most important and imperative requirements of the law of 
elections is that the ballots from the time they are cast, until they are can
,-assed must be safely and securely kept. Frauds upon the poll books are 
very frequently perpetrated by tampering with the ballots after they are 
cast and before they are counted. It is for this reason that in many of the 
states there are statutes requiring that the ballots be canvased immediately 
upon the closing of the polls. It is clear, that where the law requires that 
the ballots be safely and securely kept until canvassed and the result 
announced, has been so grossly violated as to have afforded opportunity for 
fraud or tampering, the burden of proof sho lid be shifted. 

McCrary on Elections, Fourth edition, sec. 481. 
The majority of the committee, as we understand, admit the rule laid 

down in the authorities cited from the supreme court of Iowa, but claim that 
it only applies "after the count has been made and the official returns made 
by the election judges and does not apply to the case of misconduct or 
irregularity of the election judges in the count of the ballots before the 
returns have been made and certified." We are unable to see why a differ
ent principle should apply in one case from that applied by the supreme 
court in the other. There is in our judgment more reason for applying It to 
the count, while being made by the judges, than there is (or applying it 
after such count has been made. If the ballots are tampered with or 
changed, while the count is being made, and before the judges have made 
their returns, the result of such change or alteration will be carried into the 
returns made by the judges, and the change would appear In the ballots and 
also in the returns. There would then be no remedy and no method of 
determining whether such ballots had been tampered with or not; whereas, 
if the tampering Is done after the votes have been canvassed, then the court 
may, by referring to the official canvass, determine what the actual count 
was before the ballots were tampered with. The law requires that the bal
lots be carefully preserved, from thetime they are cast and placed in the bal
lot box, until they are finally counted In any contest. 

The rule as above cited In McCray on Elections, section 481, is that the
"ballots from the time they are cast until they are canvassed must be safely 
and securely kept." 

In People v. Livingston, 79 N. Y., p. 290, the court say: "Security 
of the ballot after being cast is quite as important as fredom in casting it if 
the result as finally announced shall represent the actual choice: of the elect
ors. " 

The ballots of Pleasant township, as counted by the committee, show the 
majority of 59 for the contestant. In our judgment the committee should 
have refused to count Pleasallt township and should have reported a major
ity of 44 for the incumbent. 

We must respectfuly submit this report and recommend that your honor
able. body give careful consideration to the evidence and law applying 

• 
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thereto, and .e join with the majority of the committee in recommending 
that you dispense even-handed justice between the contestant and the inClUD
bent. We recommend that the expell8el of the committee as shown by the 
majority report be paid. 

D. A. LYONS. 
W. W. BALL, 

MemlJen of COfIImillN. 

Senator Garst moved that when the Senate adjourn it be until 
2 o'clock P. H., and that the report of the committee in the mat
ter of J. E. Bruce, contestant, v. J. M. Emmert, incumbent, be 
made a special order for that time. 

Carried. 

The Senate resumed consideration of Senate file No. 138, 
which was pending at the h.our of the noon adjournment 
yesterday. 

The question was on the amendment offered by Senator 
Healy yesterday, and printed in the Journal. 

On a division the amendment was lost. 

Senator Molsberry offered the following amendment and 
moved its adoption: Move to amend section one (I) of the 
bill by inserting a comma in lieu of the period after the word 
"state", and insert the following, "upon condition that the 
articles of incorporation of such railroad company, authorize 
the creation or incurring of indebtedness of liability in excess 
of two-thirds of the capital stock or are amended to so provide." 

Adopted. 

Senator Molsberry moved that the rule be suspended, and 
that the bill be considered engrossed and read a third time now, 
which motion prevailed, and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, 
Blanchard. Brighton, Brooks, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Craw
ford, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harper, Harriman Hartshorn, Hay
ward, Hazleton, Hobart, Hopkins. Hubbard. Junkin, Lewis, 
Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Smith, of Des 
Moines, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Youn£ of Lee, Young 
of Washington-37. 

The nays were: 
8'1 
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Senators Crossley, Dowell, Garst, Healy, Lambert, Porter, 
Wilson, Winne-S. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Emmert, Hogue, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, 
Tallman-s· 

So the bill, having received a constitutional mojority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

Senator Blanchard moved that Senate file No. 183 be recom
mitted and that it do not lose its place on the calender. 

Carried and so ordered. 

On-motion of Senator Crawford. by unanimous consent, Sen
ate~file No. 204, a bill for an act providing that chapter twenty
five (25) of the acts of the Twenty-eighth General Assembly, 
relating to waterworks, be made applicable to cities under special 
charters, with report of committee recommending its passage, 
was taken up, considered, and the report of the committee 
adopted. 

Senator Crawford moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed, and read a third time now, 
which motion prevailed, and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, 
Blanchard, Brighton, Brooks, Classen, Courtright, Craig, 
Crawford, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, 
Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn. Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, 
Hobart, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons. Mardis, May tag, 
Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Spaulding, 
Tallman, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee, Young 
of Washington-44. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Emmert, Hogue, Hopkinll, Hubbard, Smith of 
Mitchell, Townsend~. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 
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The Senate took up Senate file No. 63 as unfinished business. 

Sen:ltor Young of Washington offered the following amend
ment: 

I move to amend section tour (4) by inserting atter the word "peniten
tiary." in the third line ot Bald aeotion in the printed bill. the WOrdB "and 
who are recommended by the wardens ot laid penitentiaries." 

Senator Young of Washington offered the following amend
ment: 

I move to amend section five (5) b, inserting after the word" murder," 
in tbEl fifth line of laid section in the printed bill, the words "anon, 
burglar, or rape tt • 

Senator Young of Washington offered the following amend
ment: 

1 move to amend BecUon five (5) by Btrildngout all of said section after the 
word .. opened ", in the third line of said section in the printed bill, to the 
word .. therein" in the seventh line, and insert in lieu thereof the following: 
.. And after that time the diBtrict courts by whom any male person nnder 
tbe age of thirty-one (81) years shall be· convicted of any felony 
except murder, arson. bUfJ(lary or rape, and who hu not been previoully 
OODYicted of felony may. in its dilcretion. sentenoe such person te be con
fined in the state reformatory. ~pecifyin. tbe minimum and maximum 
time dUriDg which he sball be confiDed therein." 

Senator Porter raised the pointof order that amendments could 
not be offered after a bill had gone to engrossment. 

The President ruled that a:nendments could be offered until 
the third reading of the bill. 

Senator Trewin moved that Senate file No. 63 be ordered 
printed as engrossed, and that any additional amendments 
offered be printed in the Journal. 

Carried. 

On motion of Senator Courtright, Senate file No. 166, a bill 
for an act to amend section one thousand six hundred and 
seventy-five (1675), title nine (9), chapter three (3) of the code, in 
relation to farmers county institutes, with report of committee 
recommending amendments, was taken up, considered and the 
report of the committee adopted. 

Senator Courtright moved the adoption of the following com
mittee amendment: Amend by striking out the words "one hun
dred" in the fifth line of section one and inserting in lieu thereof 
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the words "seventy-five" and also by striking out of the eighth 
line the words "one hundred" and inserting in lieu thereof the 
words "seventy-five_" 

Carried. 

Senator Courtright moved that the words and figures .. title 
nine (9), chapter three (3)" be stricken out of the title and body 
of the bill. 

Carried. 

Senator Courtright moved that the rule be suspended, and 
that the bill be considered engrossed and read a third time now, 
which motion prevailed and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, 
Brighton, Brooks, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, 
Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Harts
horn, Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkin!!, Hub
bard, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, MardIs, May tag, Moffit, 
Moisberry, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, 
Tallman, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee, Young 
of Washington-4S. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Blanchard. Emmert. Junkin, Porter, Townsend-s. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority. was 
declared to have passed the Senate as amended and its title 
agreed to. 

Senator Hayward moved that House file No.244 be substituted 
for Senate file No. 181. as they are nearly identical in character. 

Carried. 

The hour having arrived the President declared the Senate 
adjourned. 
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AFTERNOON SESSION. 

Senate met persuant to adjournment at .2 o'clock P. M., 

President Herriott presiding. 

SPECIAL ORDER. 

The Senate took up the report of the special committee in the 
matter of J. E Bruce, contestant, vs. J. M. Emmert, incumbent, 
which was made a special order for this time. 

The Secretary read the minority report of the committee. 

Senator Smith of Mitchell made the following motion and 
moved its adoption: 

lIB. PlulamaKT-I mOTe that the report of the oommit.. of the Bruce
Emmert oontest be adopted. and in consideration of ita findinp, thatlam. 
E. Broce, contestant, be declared to have been duly elected and entitled to 
• l8at in the Senate as a senator from the EI,hteen'h senatorial diatrict of 
Iowa. 

Senator Ball asked for a division of the question. 

The President ruled that the question under con!ideration was 
not divisible. 

Senator Ball moved that the minority report of the cl}mmittee 
be substituted for the majority report, and as the motion 
offered by Senator Smith of Mitchell. 

President pro tem Harriman was called to the ct air at 4 P. M. 

President Herriott resumed the chair at 4:10 o'clock. 

The President announced that he had signed in the presence 
of the Senate, Senate files Nos. 122 a!ld 281. 

The Journals of Mareh 11th and March 12th were taken up, 
corrected and approved. 

MESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

Ma. PaumllKT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
HoWIe baa pueed the followfnl bill, in which the ooncurrenoe of the senate 
Ie asked: 
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Bouse me No. ~80, a bill for an act requiring the county auditor to com
pUe and prepare a financial report, and providing for the printing and dill
tdbution thereof. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 
Cllilf C/Wj. 

lIB. SPBADR-I am directed to inform your honorable body tbat the 
HOUle baa puaed tbe following' bill, in wblcb the concurrence of tbe SenaM 
ill asked: 

H01188 file No. 218, a bill for an ac~ to amend lectioo twenty-five hun
dred tweoty·two (2522) of tbe code, relating to tbe reporte to tbe dairy com
miNioner by milk dealerl and operatora of creameries and cbeese and con
denied mllil factoriea, and providing a J'8oalty for violation of ~he I18Ction 
alamended. 

Also: 

C. R. BDJ:DICT, 
CiilIC/Wj. 

liB. PBJ:8IDDT-I am directed to inform your bonorable body that tbe 
H01ll8 hu puaed tbe following btU, in which tbe concurrence of the Senate 
iIIuked: 

House lIe No. 818, a bill for an act to eltablilb a barbera examining 
board to regulate tbe practice of barbering, the licenling of personl to carry 
on lucb practice, to inlure better education, Ikill and proficiency of luoh 
practitioner, and to provide penalties for tbe violation tbereof. 

Also: 

C. R. BBKJ:DICT, 

CIIid CIn'j. 

Ma. PRE8IDENT-1 am directed to Inform your honorable body tbat the 
HOUle bas Palled tbe followiog blll, in which the concurreoce of tbe HoWIB 
was asked: 

Subetitute for Senate tile No. 178, a bill for an act to amend section 
tbirty-three huodred eisrhty-slx (8886) of tbe code. relatiDg to property 
rights of peraonl wbo felonoualy t.ake the IIf" of anotber. 

C. R. BENEDICT, 
C,,"' C/Wj. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the committee OD Enrolled Bills, submitted 
the following report: 

MB. PaumENT-Your committee on Enrolled BiIIl respectfully report 
tbat tbey bave examined, and find correctly enroUed, Senate tile No. 118, a 
bill for an act to amend lection two (2) of chapter lixty·seven (87) of the 
lawl of the Twent.y-elghth General Auembly, relating to AvinRS banD . 

.A.lm, Senate filo No. lSI, a bUl for an act torepealleotionleven hundred 
forty-seven (747) of the code as amended, relatlne to tile appointment of 
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waterworks trultee8 io cltie8 of tbe flret clue, aDd to eOllct a 8ubstltute In 
lieu thereof 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. K. WINNE, 

CUi,..".. •• 

REPORT OF JOINT COMMITTEB ON BNROLLBD BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, 
submitted the following report: 

Jb. PBumBlCT-Yeur oommlt&ee on Enrolled BlUa respectfully report; 
tbat they have examined, and lined correctly enrolled, Senate Ille No. III, 
a bUi for an act to amend I8Otlon two (B) of ohapter 81zty-seven (67) of the 
laws of the 'I'wenty-eighth General A888mbly, relating to savings banks. 

Alao, Senate Ille No. 981. a bill for an act to repeaisectiop seven hun
dred forty-seven (747) of the code aa amended. relating to the appointment 
of water works tru8tees in cities of the first cl&88, and to enact a 8ubstitute 
In lieu thereof. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. K. Wnofl~, 
CIuIi,.."... StttIIIIe CtlllllllUIM. 

J P. Lnu.1II', 
c.w;,.."... HDfIU CtlfJllllitIM. 

BJU"OBT 01' COIUIITTEE 0111' nBOLLBD BILL8. 

liB. PBUmKMT-Your committe on EDl'Olled BUl8 respectfully report 
that they have thil day 180t to the governor for his approval. Senate me 
No. IBB, a bill for an act to amend lecLioo two (8) of chapter lizLY-8even (17) 
of the lawl of the Twenty·eighth General A88embly. relating to saving 
banD. 

Also, Senate IUe No. 281, a bill for an aot to repeal I8ction 88ven han
dred fortY-l8ven (747) of the code aa ameaded, relating to the appointment 
of waterwork8 trustees in cities of the fint clul, and to enaat a lubetitate 
in Ilea thereof. 

March, 1108. 

Senator Lewis filed the following motion: 

I move to recoolider the vote bl whioh SeDate file No. 188 passed the 
Ban ate. 

Senator Healy moved that the Senate do now adjourn. 

Carried. 

The Senate adjourned. 
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BOAD 0ILuI •• ., l 
D .. MOIlfU, Friday, March 14, 1_. r 

Senate met in regular session at 9:30 o'clock A. M., President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. Harvey Hostetler of Council 
Bluffs. 

On request of Senator Griswold, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Trewin until tomorrow morning. 

On request of Senator Lyons, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Wilson until Tuesday morning. 

On request of Senator Blanchard, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Healy until Monday morning. 

PETITIONS AND MEKORIALS. 

Senator Clas'Jen presented petition of citizens of Marshalltown, 
asking favorable consideration on the optometery bill passed by 
the House. 

Referred to committee on Public Health . 

• INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Hayward, Senate file No. 323, a bill for an act to 
amend seetion five hundred sixty five (565) of the code, relating 
to township assessors where cities are inc:luded in the township 
and making said section applicable to cities under special 
charters. 

Read first and second time and referred to the committee on 
Cities and Towns. 

By Senator Hayward, Senate file No. 324, a bill for an act to 
amend section thirteeen hundred seventy (1370) of the code, relat-
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ing to local boards of review and making said section apply to 
cities acting under special charters. 

Read first and second time and reterred to committee on 
Cities and Towns. 

By Senator Hayward, Senate file No. 325, a bill for an act to 
make section thirteen hundred fifty (1350) of the code applicable 
to cities and towns under special charters. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Cities and Towns. 

By Senator Brooks, Senate file No. 326, a bill for an act to 
amend section three (3) of chapter fifty-eight (58) of the acts of 
the Twenty-eighth General Assemby, relating to membership in 
the annual convention of the department of agriculture. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Agriculture. 

By Senator Brooks, Senate file No. 327, a bill for an act to 
legalize acknowledgments taken and certified according to the 
form and provisions of the code of 1893, and by the officers 
therein authorized to take and certify acknowledgments. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Hogue, Senate file No. 328, a bill for an act to 
provide for the inspection, recognition and supervision of 
schools, for the instruction and training of teachers for the com
mon schools, and providing for the licensing of graduates of the 
same. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Schools. 

Senator Molsberry called up the motion filed by Senator Lewis 
yesterday to reconsider the vote whereby Senate file No. 138 
passed the Senate yesterday. 

S~nator Molsberry moved that the motion be laid upon the 
table. . 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall the motion to reconsider Senate file No. 
138 be laid upon the table? 
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The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Bishop. 
Blanchard, Brighton, Brooks, Classen, Courtright. Craig, Craw
ford, Fitchpatrick. Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn. 
Hazelton, Hobart, Hubbard, Junkin, Lister, Mardis, May tag, 
Moffit, Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, 
Whipple, Young of Washington-30. 

The nays were: 

Senators Dowell, Garst, Lambert, Lewis, Lyons, Porter, Tall
man, Townsend, Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee-II. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Ball, Crossley, Emmert, Hayward, Healy, Hogue, 
Hopkins, Spaulding, Trewin-g. 

So the motion to lay the motion of Senator Lewis to recon
sider the vote whereby Senatt" file No. 138 passed the Senate. 
prevailed. 

HOOSB MBSSAGBS CONSIDERBD. 

House file No. 230, a bill for an act requiring the county 
udito,. to compile and prepare financial reports, and providing 
for the printing and distribution thereof. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

House file No. 298, a bill for an act to amend section two thou
sand five hundred twenty-two (2522) of the code, relating to 
reports to the dairy commissioner by milk dealers and operators 
of creameries and cheese and condensed milk factories, and pro
viding a penalty for violation of section as amended. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee 0. 
Agriculture. 

House file No. 212, a bill for an act to establish a barbers' 
examining board to regulate the practice of barbering, the licens
ing of persons to carry on such practice, to insure better educa
tion, skill and proficiency of such practitioners, and to provide 
penalties for the violation thereof. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee 0. 
Public Health. 
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Substitute for Senate file No. 178, a bill for an act to amend. 
section three thousand three hundred and eighty-six (3386) of 
the code, relating to property rights of persons who feloniously 
take the life of another. 

Passed on file. 

REPORTS OF COIUIITTBB. 

Senator Lambert from the committee on Fish and Game, sub
mitted the following report: 

Ma. P&Jt8IDsNT-Your committee on Fish and Game, to whom wu 
referred Senate Ille No. 248, a bUl for an act to ameDd ohapter ftfteell (11), 
mle twelve (12) of tbe code, repealinK aeotlons 21540, 2M2,2Mt, WI, 2150, 
16M, 2M4I, of the oode, and enacting substlt.utes therefor, amendinK aeo~on 
tGO, maklnK further provialoDl additional to uJd ohapter lheen (lG).rela~nlr 
to the care and propacatiOIl 011 Ilah and the protection of birds alld game, 
beg leave to report that they have had the same under coDlidera~on and 
bave Instructed me to report lbe same back to the Senate with the 
recommendation that tbe lIame be Indefinitely postponed. 

Adopted. 

THOll. I.A.BUT, 0.;,_. 

Senator Lambert, from the committee on Fish and Game, sub
mitted the following report: 

liB. PBUID.NT-Your committee on Flah and Game, to whom wu 
referred Senate file No. 268, a bill for an act to amend ohapter "trhty·". 
(88) of the laWl of the Twenty·eighth General AlI8IIlbly. relatina to lab 
and game, beg lean to report that they have had the same under consider
a~on and have instructed me to report the I&IIl8 back to the Senate with 
the recommendation that the same be Indelinltely postponed. 

Adopted. 

THOll. LlltB.B'l', 0.;,.,.... 

MESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following me.sages were received from the House: 

)(a. PBawsNT-1 am directed to Inform your.honorable body that the 
Bouae bIB PUled the followlnl{ bill, in whlcb tbe ooncurrence of the &tnate 

,is asked: 

Bouse lile No. 278, a bill for an act reqUlrlDg tbe clerk and trealurer of 
oiti .. aDd towns to keep books ahowlDK the funda of munioipal onrporationl, 
and to provide for a publloatlon of a Ilnanoial statemen' aDnDally. 

C. K. B:&lODIC'I'. 
C1aid c ..... 
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Alto: 

Ka. PaUIDID1T-1 am directed to Inform your honorable body that tbe 
Bo.., Ilu pauecl the follo"i.g blll. la which the concurrence of the HOUle 
wu .. ked: 

Senate file No. 24M, a bill for an ac~ providing that chapter t"eaty-live 
(25) of the acts of the T"enty-eighth General AlI8mbl" relatinK to water
worb be made applicable to chi .. under Ipeeial chartera. 

Also: 

C. R. BEnDIC'r, 

Clid am. 

Ka. PaUIDENT-1 am directed to inform your honorable body that tbe 
H011l8 bu puaed the following bill. in whieh tbe concurrenee of the Honle 
" .... ked: 

Senate file No. 99&, a bill for an act to le,aiise the incorporated town of 
)Onden, Potta"attamie county, tbe election of oflleera, the pauage and 
noord of ita ordinanoaa and r8lOlutlonl. and all actl done by tbe conoeil of 
.aid towo. 

C. R. BEUDIC'r. 
CIIid Ckrj. 

Also: 

XL hBuDDT-I am directed to inform your honorable bod, that the 
801118 h .. pauecl the followiog blll, in whioh the CODourreDee of the SeDate 
II_eel: 

Ho .... file No. 88Z, a blll for an aot to amend lection leven huodred 
"",nl,·t,,o (791) of the cod .... ameDded by chapten t.weDly,oDe (11) aDd 
twenty·t"o (D) of the acta of tbe T"eoty-elgbtb GeDeral Auembly, retu
lal to tbe levylog of tu. for library parpoeee. 

SPECIAL ORDER. 

C. R. BUEDIC'r, 

CIlidCUrt. 

The hour having arrived. the Senate resumed consideration 
of the report of the special committee, in the matter of J. E. 
Bruce, contestant, v.]. M. Emmert, Incumbent. 

Senator Ball renewed the motion offered by him yesterday. 

On the Question, Shall the minority report of the committee 
be substituted for the majority report of the committee, and the 
motion offered by Senator Smith of Mitchell? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Ball, Bishop, Lambert, Lyons. Porter, Smith of Des 
Moines, Tallman, Townsend, Young of Lee-g. 
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The nays were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Blanchard, 
Brooks, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, 
Garst, Griswold; Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazel
ton, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Junkin, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, 
May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Whip
ple, Winne, Young of Washington---34. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Brighton, Crawford, Emmert~ Healy, Hubbard, Tre· 
win, Wilson-7. 

So the motion to substitute was lost. 

On the question, Shall the motion offered by Senator Smith of 
Mitchell be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Blanchard, 
Brooks, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpat
rick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, 
Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Junkin, Lewis, Lister, 
Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, 

'Whipple, Winne, Young of Washington-34. 

The nays were: 

Senators Ball, Bishop, Crawford, Lambert, Lyons, Porter, 
Smith of Des Moines, Tallman, Townsend, Young of Lee-9. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Brighton, Crawford, Emmert, Healy, Hubbard, Tre
win, Wilson-7. 

So the motiob offered by Senator Smith of Mitchell prevailed. 

Senator Crossley moved that James E. Bruce be sworn in as a 
Senator from the Eighteenth Senatorial district of Iowa. 

Carried. 

The President appointed as a committee to escort James E. 
Bruce to the bar of the Senate, Senators Crossley and Ball. 

James E. Bruce was duly sworn in by the President as Senator 
from the Eilhteenth Senatorial district of Iowa. 
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. 
On motion of Senator Townsend, seat No. 24, formerly occu-

pied by Senator Emmert, was assigned to Senator Bruce. 

Senator Bruce, in a few brief remarks, thanked the Senate and 
the contest committee for the courtesies extended to him dur
ing the contest, and asked that the following communication be 
spread upon the records, which request was granted. 

Ma. PBBIIID&KT-M I was unable to participate in the historical pro
oeec1inga of this Senate as a member thereof on the 21st and 22d of Janu· 
ary, 1902, in the matter of the election of United States senators. and being 
fullYl&tisfted that the will of the majority of tbe voters of the Eighteenth 
Senatorial distriot was not expressed by tbe vote of said district on that 
oocasion, as cast by the then acting !Senator, I now ask that the record of 
this bodyahow that if I had been present and entitled to vote that my vote. 
and through me the vote of the Eigbteentb Senatorial diatrlot of Iowa 
would have been cast for tbe Hon. William B. Allison for tbe long term, 
and Hon Jonatbon Prentiu Dolliver for tbe abort term, as United States 
senaton from tbe state of Iowa. 

J.UIEI E. BaucE. 

On motion. of Senator Harriman, the Senate adjourned. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment at 2 o'clock P. M., President 
Herriott presiding. 

The Journal of yesterday was taken up, corrected and approved. 

RBPORTS OF COMMITTEBS. 

Senator Junkin, from the committee on Ways and Means. sub· 
mitted the following report: 

Ma PBBamlUft-Your committee on Ways and Means, to wbom waa 
referred Houae file No. 266, a bill for an act to amend secLioDS fifteeD bun
dred and tweDty-eigbt (1528). fifteen hnDrired aDd tblrteen (1518). and fif. 
\een hundred aDd ftfty-four (1M') of the code, aDd for the repeal of BeCtiOD 
fifteeu buudred aDd forty·two (1M2) aDd eDacUDg a substitute therefor, rela. 
tive to lbe levyiDK. certlfyiDg and coileotioD of road tal:, beg leave to report 
tbat tbey bave bad tbe lame under cousideratiou, and have Instructed me 
to report tbe same back to tbe Senate with the recommendatiou tbat tbe 
aamedo p ... 

Ordered pasled on file. 

J. M. JUlUm(, 

CIIai""..,., 
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S~nator Smith of Mitchell, from the committee on Insurunce, 
submitted the following report: 

Ila. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Inlurance, to whom wu referred, 
Senate flle No. 293, a bill for an act to amend lection leventeen hundred 
and ten of the code, relating to limitation of inlurance rilkl, beJit 
leave to report that they have had the lanul under "onlideration and have 
inltrucLed me to report the same back to the Senate with the reoommenda
tion that the lame do pall. 

Ordered pass~d on file. • 
Senator Smith of Mitchell, from the committee on Insurance, 

submitted the following report: 

MR. PRB8IDENT-Your committee on Insurance, to whom wal referred 
Senate flle No. 288, a bill for an aut to ameud lectlon'leventeen hundred 
forty-tbree of the code, relating to flre inlurance, beg leave to report tbat 
they have had tbe lame under consideration and have instructed me to 
report tbe same back to the Senate with the recommendation that tbe salae 
be indefinitely pOltponed. 

J AI!!. A. SIiITH, 
C IuIi,.",.,. , 

Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Smith of Mitchell, from the committee on Insurance, 
submitted the following report: 

MR. PBK8ID),NT-Your committee on Inlurance, to whom was referred 
Senate file No. 222, a bill for an act to amend section leventeen hundred 
forty-three (1748) of chapter four (4), title nine (9) of the code, relating to 
lD8uranee other thaa life, beg leave to report that tbey have had the same 
under consideration and have instructed me to report the lame back to the 
SeDate with the recommendation that the same do pall, 

Ordered passed on file. 

JAS, A. SMITH, 

CluJirM4fl, 

Senator Smith of Mitchell, from the committee on Insurance, 
submitted the following report: 

lrlB. PBESIDENT-Your committee on Inlurance, to whom w .. referred 
Senate flle No. In, a bill lor an act lor tbe better regulation of the bUlln ... 
of flre InluraDM, and to inorease the publio reveDue, beg leave to report 
tllat they have had the lame under conllderatlon and have inltructed me to 
report tbe lame back to th. Senate witb the recommendation that the same 
ba amended bYltriklDI out 88otion Jive (3) and 88otlon lilI: (8) In tbe original 
bUl, and when 10 amended that the lame do paaa. 

J AS. A, SJIlTII, 
CUi,."...,. • 
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0rdered passed on file. 

Senator Smith of Mitchell, from the committee on Insurance, 
submitted the following report: 

liB PRBSIDBNT-Your commlUee 00 Iolurao08, to whom WILl referred 
SeDate file No. 118, a bill for an act to repeal I8Ctlon IeVeDteeD hnndred 
sixty-five (1786), chapter five (G) of the code and enact a IUbetltute tberefof, 
beg leave to report that they have had tbe lame under conllderatlon, and 
have iDltructed me to report the lame back to the Senate with tbe recom
mendation that the same be indefinitely poltponed . 

• Ordered passed on file. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the committee on Enrolled Bills, sub
mitted the following report: 

ME. PRBSIDBlfT-Your committee on Enrolled Bills respectfully repod 
that they have ezamlned, and find correctly enrolled, Senate file No. 21G, • 
bill for an act to 18lalize the action of the town council of the Incorpora&ed. 
town of Orleans, in DickinlOn county. 

Also, Senate file No. II, a bill for an act to amend seotlon fourteen hun
dred (1400) of the code, making tues levied on buUdlnp ILl personal prop· 
erty a lien thereon. 

Also, Senate 81e No. 83, a bill for an act to amend section 8ve hundred 
eight (GOB) of the code, relating to sherUra fees. 

AlIo, Senate 81e No. f1, a bUl for an act to amend section one thousand 
\z hundred thirteen (1818) of the oode, relative to the publishing of notice 
of Incorporation. 

AllO, Senate 81e No. 28, a bill for an act to authorlu llDrary boarde to 
condemn grounds for location of libraries and for additional library 
grounda. 

AllO, Senate file No. 1118, a bill for an act to amend I8Ctlon two thousand 
two hundred Ilzty·aeTen (2287) of the oode, relating to appeala from &he 
8ndlnp of the oommlBelonen of lnIanlty. 

AlIO, Senate file No. 192, a bUl for an aot amending I8Ction two thouUlld 
aTe hundred leventy-two (2G72) of the oode, relating to the enforoement of 
the rules and regulations of the state board of health. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. K. WIlfD. 
~. 
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REPOltT OF JOINT COMMITTEE ON BNaOLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the joint committee OD Enrolled Bills, 
submitted the foll~winr report: 

Ma. PaB8lDWlft-Yoar j()lnt oommlttee on Enrolled Bills hspeotID1l7 
1'8PfR" lb., tile:r ban eumlaed. and aDd correctl, enrol)ed. 8eaate ale 
No. lUG, a bill '01' an act to lepllse tbe aotlon of tbe IncorporaWd town of 
Orlean .. in DiotlnlOD oount7. . 

Also. Senate Ille No. II, a bill for an act to amend aeotlon fourteen ban
dred (1400) of lbe code, mating tax .. levied on balldiaga as penonal prop.. 
ert:r a Ilea tbereon. 

A.180, Senate Ille No. 88, a bill for an act to amend aeotlon Ilve bundred 
elgbt (508) of tbe code. reJatlng to aberlra , .... 

A.lao, Senate Jlle No. 41. a blll for loa act to amend aeotlon one tboDland 
eix bundred tblrteen (1818) of the code. relative to tbe publication of notice 0' incorporation. 

Alao, Senate tile No. H, a bill for an act 1.0 autborize library boards to 
aondema Jrl'OlInds for location of llbrarl.. aDd for addltloaal library 
l1'Oundl. 

Also,Senate Ille No. IN. a bill for loa act to amend 88O"on twot.boaand 
two bandred alxt.,-aeven (9287) of tbe code, relating to appeals from tbe 
from tbe 8Ddlnp of tbe coJDJlllaalonen of meanity. 

A.IIO, Senate Ille No. 198. a bill for an act amending .. ctlon two tlaooaand 
Ilt'e bundred .. Yent:r·t .... o (2671) of tbe code, relating to tbe enforcement of 
the ral .. and hlralatioDa of tbe atate board of health. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Also: 

B. K. WIN ... 
C~ s-.u CD II lillH. 

I. P. LrIlA_, 
aM,.... HOIISI CtmmritlM. 

Senator Winne, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, 
submitted the following report: 

lb. P.IIII8IDD'1'-Your joiDt com.iv... o. Enrolled BiIll nepeotfaU:r 
"POrt that "'-7 have examined, and Ilnd oorrectl, enrolled, Boa .. Ille No. 
D, a bill for aD act legalizing the organization of tbe Independent aollool 
dlatrlot of RalltoD. located ID GreeDe aDd Carroll CODDtl ... 

Ordered passed on file. 
18 

B.K. Wnnm, 
CAtrinJl4fJ SMIIII Ctmmrittu. 

J. P. LrIIA_. 
~ HtlllSl C",,,,,,itI •• 
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THIRD READING OF BILLS. 

On motion of Senator Courtright, Senate file No 127, a bill for 
an act to amend chapter seventeen (17), title twelve (12) of the code 
of 1897, requiring the secretary of the state ·board of medical exam
iners to give an official bond, and for other purposes, with report 
of committee recommending a substitute, was taken up, consid
ered and the report of the committee adopted. 

Senator Courtright moved that the rule be suspended, and 
that the bill be considered engrossed, and the reading just had be 
considered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bachman, Bishop, Classen, Court
right, Craig, Crossley, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harper, Hayward, 
Hazleton, Hobart, Hubbard, Lister, Moffit, Molsberry, Smith of 
Mitchell, Whipple, Winne, Young of Washington-22. 

The nays were: 

Senators Blanchard, Dowell, Garst, Hartshorn, Hogue, Junkin, 
Lambert, Lewis, Mardis, Smith of Des Moines, Spaulding, Tall
man, Townsend, Young of Lee-14. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud, Ball, Brighton, Brooks, Bruce, Ball, Craw
ford, Harriman, Healy, Hopkins, Lyons, May tag, Porter, Trewin, 
Wilson- I 4· 

So the bill, having failed to receive a constitutional majority, 
was declared lost. 

On motion of Senator Bachman, Senate file No. 139, a bill for 
an act to amend section twenty·five hundred seventy-one (2571) 
of the code, relating as to time of meetings for local boards of 
health, with report of committee recommending its passage, was 
taken up, considered and the report of the committee adopted. 

Senator lSachman moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossd and read a third time now, which 
motion prevailed and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 
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The yeas were: 

Senaton Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Bishop, 
Blanchard, Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crossley, Dowell, 
Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Hartshorn Hayward, Hazelton, 
Hobart, Hogue, liopkins, Hubbard, Junkin. Lambert, Lewis, 
Lister, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines, 
Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Townsend, Whipple, 
Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Washington--39. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Ball, Brighton, Brooks, Crawford, Harper, Harriman, 
Healy, Lyons, Porter, Trewin, Wilson-II. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

Senator Courtright filed the following motion: 
I move to reoenlider 'he vote by whioh the lubatl&ute for Senate 1I1e 

:No. 117 .at declared to be loat. 

The Senate resumed consideration of House file No. 244, which 
was pending at the hour of the noon adjournment yesterday. 

Senator Lambert moved the previous question on the bill. 

Carried. 

Senator Hayward moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrolsed and read a third time now, which 
motion prevailed, and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, Fitchpatrick, 
Hayward, Hazelton, Hogue, Hubbard, MolsberrY-lo. 

The nays were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig, 
Crossley, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Junkin, 
Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Smith of Des 
Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Whipple, Winne, 
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Young of Lee, Young of Washington-27. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud. Brigton. Brooks. Crawford, Dowell, Healy, 
Hobart, Hopkins. Moffit, Porter, Townsend, Trewin. Wilson-I 3. 

So the bill, having failed to received a constitutional majority. 
was declared lost. 

The President announced that he had appointed Senator 
Bruce a member of the following standing committees: Ways 
and Meanl, Public Health, Pharmacy, Educational Institutions, 
Claims and Public Buildings, and Insurance. 

The President announced that he had signed in the presence 
of the Senate, House file NO.9, Senate files Nos. 21, 26, 41, 83, 
196, 192 and 215. 

Senator Garst moved that the Senate do BOW adjourn. 

Carried. 

Senate adjourned. 
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SBX.A.TB ClullaB., I 
Du MomBS, Saturday. March 16, 1Il0l ~ 

Senate met in regular session ~t 9:30 o'clock A. II., President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offerred by Rev. Amos E. Griffith of Des Moines, 
Iowa. 

On request of Senator Harper, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Hogue until Monday. 

On request of Senator Molsberrv, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Blanchard until Tuesday. 

On request of Senator Smith of Des Moines, leave of absence 
was granted Senator Tallman until Monday. 

On request of Senator Townsend, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Hazelton until Monday. 

On request of Senator Townsend, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Hobart until Monday. 

On request of Senator Classen, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Arthaud until Monday. 

On request of Senator Lister, leave of absence was granted 
Smith of Mitchell until Wednesday. 

On request of Senator Crossley, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Wilson until Tuesday. 

On request of Senator Lewis, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Junkin indefinitely. 

PETITIONS AND IIEIIOR IALS. 

Scnator Hayward presented petition of Barbers' Union No. 46 
of American Federation of Labor of Daveaport, in favor of 'the 
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construction of war vessels being built in the navy yards of this 
country. 

Read and referred to committee on Federal Relations. 

Senator Young of Lee presented petition of Brotherhood of 
Painters and Paperhan~ers' Union No. 83 of Keokuk. in favor of 
the construction of war vessels being built in the navy yards of 
this country. 

Referred to committee on Federal Relations. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Harper, Senate file No. 329. a bill for an act to 
provide for the purchase of sundry additions to the historical 
department. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

By Senator Bachman. Senate file No. 330, a bill for an act to 
legalize the contract made by the incorporated town of Spirit 
Lake, for the construction of a sewer therein, and for the levy of 
a tax of five mills made by said town in payment therefor. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Crossley, by request, Senate file No. 331, a bill for 
an act to amend section one thousand seventy-eight (1278) of the 
code, in relation to registration of votes in school districts. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Schools. 

HOUSE MESSAGES CONSIDERED. 

House file No. 294, a bill for an act to legalize the independent 
town of Minden Pottawattamie county, the election of its officers, 
the passage and record of its ordinances and resolutions and all 
acts done by the council of said town. 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. 204, a bill for an act providing that chapter 
twenty-five (25) of the acts of the Twenty-eighth General 
Assembly, relating to waterworks be made applicable to cities 
under special charters. 
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Passed on file. 

House file No. 332, a bill for an act to amend section seven 
hundred twenty-two (722) of the code, as amended by chapters 
twenty-one (21) and twenty-two (22) of the acts of the Twenty
eighth General Assembly, relating to the levying of taxes for 
library purposes. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Cities and Towns. 

House file No. 272, a bill for an act requiring the clerk and 
treasurer of cities and towns to keep books showing the funds of 
municipal corporations, and to provide for a publication of a 
financial statement annually. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Cities and Towns. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

Senator Crossley, from the committee on Schools, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PJlB8IDBNT-Your committee on Scbooll. to wbom was referred 
Senate file No. 284, a bill for an act to amend eaclion lil[ bundred forty-five 
(64G) of tbe code, relating to city and town councils, beg leave to report 
'hat tbey bave bad tbe lame under consideration, and bave inltructed me 
to report. tbe same back to the Senate witb the recommendation that the 
.ame be referred to your commiL\ee on Citl .. and Towns. 

JAMES J.. CROSSLEY, 

CluJirmtl". 
Adopted. 

Senator Crossley, from the committee on Schools, submitted 
the following report: 

MB. PBBSmBNT-Your committee on Schools, to wbom was referred 
Senate flle No. 167, a bill for an act to amend lection twenty-eaven hundred 
DiDety-four (27V4) of the code, relating to tbe organization of independent 
diatrio&8, beg leave to report tbat they have had tbe lame under oonsidera
tiOD and have inltruoted me to report tbe same back to the Senate with the 
recommendatloD that tbe same do pua. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Crossley, from the committee on Schools, submitted 
the following report: 
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Ma. PaESIDaRT-Your committee on Schooll. to WbolD wu",.-red 
Senate ale No. 188. a blll for an act relating to the granting of state certlfl· 
cates and life dlplomu to tl'aoh upon the dlplomu luued by certain Instl
tutlonl, when profeealonal pedagorrioal preparUJon lhall haTe been 1nolacle4 
In the coune of study leading there&o, begleaYe to report that tlta, haTe 
had the I&me under oonalderatlon and haTe Inltruoted me to report the 
same back to the Senate with the recommendation that the same do ,... 

Ordered passed on file. 

JAMES J. CBoSSLlCr, 
eta;,."... 

Senator Bachman, from the committee on Public Health, sub
mitted the following report: 

Ma. PaUIDmrr-Your committee on Public Health, to whom W&B refer
red Senate file No. 191, a bill for an act to amend chapter ninety-three (98) 
of the acta of the Twent7-eighth General Allembl7. relatin, to the practice 
of veterinary medicine, lurgery and dentistry, beg leave to report that the7 
haYe bad the lame under conlideration and have instructed me to report 
tbe I&me back to tbe Senate with tbe recommendation that tbe same do 
PUl, when amended &B followl: 

1. "I move to .trike out the word, 'anJ' in tb.llxth line of I8CUen 8 
of the original bill, and inlert in lieu thereof, the word, ·such· ... 

2. "I move to strike out the wordl, 'of tbe cerUaoate', after tbe word, 
'Insurance', In the seventh line of the orl,inal bill, and insert in lieu thereof 
the word 'tbereof', and by striking out all of said seetion after the period 
In the seventh Une thereof". 

8. "And tbat laid blll be amended b7 addiDJr tbereto, the follow inK. u 
aectien 5. thereof": 

"This act. being deemed of Immediate Importance, Ihall be in full force 
and effect on and after ita publication in the Iowa State Regilter and n.. 
Kolnel Leader, newspapers published In the city of Dee MolneL 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. W. B.A.CBM.A.., 

CIud"",.,. • 

Senator Garst, from the committee on Appropriations, sub
mitted the following report: 

MB. PauIDmrr-Your committee on Appropriatlonl, to wbom wu 
referre4 Senate file No. 118. a bill for an act repealln, aectiODI two (I), 
three (8), four (4.) and five (I) of chapter one hundred lixteen (118) act of 
'he Twent7-ei,htb General Auembl7, allO definln, tbe dUll. of the Iowa 
library comma-ion, tranlferrlnl( the &Bloclate aDd travellnl( llbrarl. from 
the Itate library board to the Iowa librar, comma-ioD, aDd providinl( for 
an appropriation for the extension of the work of the IowalibrarJ commil
lion, alao amendiD, section ODe hundred sixt7-ell(bt (188) 01 the code of 
1897, and repeaUnK I6Ctlonl twent7 hundred lixt7-ei,bt (I0Il8), twent7 hUD

dred lixt7-nlDe (1089), tweat, bundred levent,-two (1071) and 'wentf·b1ln 
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dred leyenty-foar (1014) oheld code, &110 repealln, ohapt.er oae baadred forty
eigbt (14,S) of lbe Twent,-aeven,b General Allembly, bet( leave to report 
\hat tbey baYe Ilad the lame onder oonllderatioll and bave laltrooted me to 
report the same back to tbe Senate wltb the recommendation that the lame 
ba Indefloltely poltponed. 

Adopted. 

Senator Garst. from the committee on Appropriations, sub
mitted the tullowiog report: 

lIa. PaulD&.T-Yoar committee OR Appropriations, to wbom wu 
referred Senate file No. 818, e blll for an act appropriating money to paJ 
oertaln upenlAi in tbe oue of lobe State of Iowa v. McFarland and othen, 
bee leave to report tbat they bave bad tbe same onder conllderatlon, aad 
bave iOltrooted me to report the same b.ck to lobe Senate wltb tbe reoom
mendadoa &bat tbe same do p .... 

Ordered passed on file. 

WABBN GARST, 
CAlli"",.,. • 

Senator Garst, from the committee on Appropriations, sub
mitted the following repClrt: 

1rIB. PRUIDBNT-Yoor commUtee on Appropriatlonl, to wbom wu 
referred SeDate flle No. 167, a bill for an act to ameod lectlon J604 of lobe 
code. relating to tbe appointment of omean for tbe Soldlera' bome, baR 
leave to report tbat tbey bave bad lobe lame onder conllderation, and bave 
Instruoted me to report lobe RIlle back to tbe Senate wltb tbe recommenda
tion tbat tbe same do pus. 

Ordered passed on file. 

WARRBN GARST, 
C.,."... ... 

Senator Garst, from the committee on Appropriations, sub
mitted the following rep'lrt: 

Ma. PRUIDBJlT-Your committee on Appropriations, to wbom wu 
referrrecl HOUle flle No .• 8. a blll for an act to repeal aeotlons Z, 8, 4 and 
Ii, ohapter 1115, aoU of the Twenty-elghtb General A8I8mbiy; aleo deflnlnl 
the dutl .. of the Iowa library comml_Ion, tranlferrlng tbe UBoolate and 
traveling libraries from the state library board to the Iowa library oom
million. and provldlnR for an appropriation for tbe estenllon of tbe work 
of lobe Iowa library oommlaaion; al80 amending aeotlon 168 of tbe oede of 
1897, and ntpeallDK aeotloDl 1888, 2889, 2871,28'11,2878 and 18'l4 of said 
oede; alao repeallq abap&er, 148 acta of lobe Twenty-seventh General 
ABlembly, beg leave to report that tbey have bad the same under coDlldera
tloa aad bave iaatruocecl me to report lobe same baok to tM Sea .. with lobe 
reoommendatlon that tbe .. me do paaa. 

W A.Ba&N GAUT, 
o.i .... 
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Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Garst, from the committee on Appropriations, sub
mitted the following report: 

Ma. PRUlDBMT-Your commiUee on Appropriationl, to whom was 
referred Senate 61e No. 218, a bill for an act repealing sectionl 2,8,4 and 
5 of chapter 116. acts of the Twenty-eighth Geueral A88embly; allo definiug 
the duUes of tbe Iowa llbrary com million, transferring the Ulociate and 
traveling libraries from the state library board to tbe Iowa library 
commillion, and providing for an appropriation for the extenlion of the 
work of tbe Iowa library commillion, allo amending section 168 of the code 
of 1897, and repeallnl sectionl 2868, 2869, 2871, 2872, 2878 aDd 2874 of laid 
code, allo repealing chapter 148, acts of the Twenty-seventh General 
All8mbly, beg leave to report tbllt they have bad tbe lame under conlider
alion, and have Inltructed me to report the 8ame back to tbe Senate witb 
the recommendation that the 8ame be Indefinitely pOltponed. 

W£oBRB. G£oR8T. 
C/ud"."..,. _ 

Adopted. 

Senator Garst, from the committee on Appropriations, sub
mitted the following reports: 

MB. PBB8lDEMT- Your committee on Appropriatlonl, to wbom was 
referred House file No. 257, a bill for an act filting a uniform time at whicb 
all annual appropriation8 8hall begin, beR l.ave to report tbat they have 
had the 8ame under consideration, and have inltructed me to report the 
8ame back to the Senate with the recommeudation that. the lame do Pall. 

W £ORB •• G£oR8T. 
C/ud".".. •. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Hubbard. from joint committee of conference, sub
mitted the following report: 

lIB. PBBSIDKNT-Your joint committ8t5 of conference, to wbom wal 
referred the concurrent resolution relating to the bill now pending in 
congreu definlnR conlpiracy, introduced inlo tbe I8nate by Senator Hoar 
of KueachDl8tts and into tbe house of representalives by Groevenor of 
Ohio, and known as Senate file No. 1118 and House role No_ 11060, beg leave 
to report that they bave bad 'he lame under conliderat.lon and would 
recommend tbat in lieu thereof the concurrent resolution hereto attached 
and returned be adopted. 

B. F. CmlJlIlll'GII, 
GBO. F. COBURN, 
G. S. Wilson, 

CtHIIWWI 0fI /HIrl of HDfII •• 

E. H. HusB.um, 
TBOI. D. HB.A.LY, 

J. L. Wnao., 
COfIfw.. 0fI /HIrl of SIHII. 

WOK.AS, 'rhere 18 now pendlnl in congt'811 a bill introduced into the 
enate by Senator Boar of MUlacbl1l8tta, and favorably reported by tbe 
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judioiary committee of tbe senate, and Introduced into tbe bouse of repre
Mntatlve! by General Grosvenor of Obio, said bill bein, known as Senate 
file No. 1118, and Honse role No. 11060; and 

WHERBAS, Tbe said bill concerns tbe welfare of a large number of tbe 
wage earnera of tbe United Statea; tberefore, be it 

RIsolfJed, Tbat it Is tbe opinion of tbe Twenty-nintb General Assembly 
of tbe state of Iowa tbat t.be said bill is a just measnre and sbould beoome a 
law; it Is fur'ber 

Rlsolwtl, Tbat tbe General Assembly of Iowa, bavlnl tbe utmost con
fidenoe In tbe senatora and representatives in congress from Iowa, and 
expecting tbem to exercise tbeir individual judgments upon all mattera 
8ubmlts tbis resolution for their favorable oonsideration. 

Passed on file. 

THIRD READING OF BILLS. 

On motion of Senator Hopkins, House file No. 55, a bill for an 
act to amend sections twenty-seven hundred eight (2708), twenty
seven hundred nine (2709) and twenty-seven hundred eleven 
(2711), title thirteen (13), chapter eight (8) of the code, to repeal 
sections twelve (12), thirteen (13) and fourteen (14),chapter one 
hundred (100), laws of the Twenty-eighth General Assembly, in 
relation to discharge of boys and girls from industrial schools, 
with report of committee recommending its passage, was taken 
up, considered, and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Hopkins moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the reading just had be considered its third reading, which motion 
prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Brooks, 
Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Dowell, Garst, Griswold, Har
riman, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hopkins, Hubbard, Lewis, Lister, 
Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines,Spauld
ing, Townsend, Whipple, Winne, Young of Lee. Young of Wash
ington-31 

The nays were: 

None. 
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Ab.eat or BOt 9Otiag: 

Senators Artbaud. Blanchard. Brigbtoa. CnwfOl'd. Crossley. 
Fitchpatrick. Harper. Hazelton. Healy, Hobart. Hope. Juakin. 
Lambert. Moffit. Porter. Smith of Mitcbell. Tallmaa. TrewiJa. 
Wi150D-19· 

So the bill. hanng received a constitutional majority. was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Hubbard, House file No. 130. a bill for 
an act to amend section twenty-five hoodred forty-seven (254i) 
of the code. and to prohibit the taking of fish from certain wat
ers of the state. exceot with hook and line, with report of com
mittee recommending its passage, was taken up. considered and 
the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Hubbard moved that the rule be suspended. and that 
the reading just had be considered the third reading. which 
motion prevailed. 

On the question. Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander. Allyn. Bachman, Ball. Bishop. Brooks, 
Bruce, Classen, Courtright. Craig. Crossley, Dowell. Garst, Gris
wold, Harper. Harri'man. Hartshorn. Hayward. Hopkins. Hub
bard, Lewis. Lister, Lyons, Mardis, Maytag, Molsberry. Town
Icnd. Whipple, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-31. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud, Blanchard, Brighton. Crawford, Fitcbpat
rick, Hazelton, Healy. Hobart, Hogue, Junkin, Lambert, Moffit. 
Porter, Smith of Del Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding. 
Tallman, Trewin, WillOD-19. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Allyn, House file No. 156, a bill for an 
act concerning and defining kidnapping for the purpose of ran-
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som, and prescribing the punishment therefor. with report of 
committee recommending its passage, was taken up, considered 
and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Allyn moved that the rule be suspended. and that the 
reading just had be considered the third reading, which motion 
prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill-pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Brooks, 
Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig. Crossley, Dowell, Garst, Gris
wold, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hopkins, Hub
bard, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Molsberrv, Smith 
of Des Moines, Spaulding, Townsend, Whipple, Winne, Young 
of Lee, Young of Washington-33. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud, Blanchard, Brighton, Crawford, Fitch pat
rick, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Moffit, Porter, Smith of 
Mitchell, Tallman, Trewin, Wilson-17. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Allyn, Senate file No. log, a bill for an 
act to amend section forty-seven hundred and sixty-five (4765) 
of the code, relating to the punishment of kidnapping for ransom, 
with report of committee recommending that it be indefinitely 
postponed, was taken up. considered. and the report of the 
committee was adopted. 

So the bill was indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Senator Lyons, House file No. 368 was recalled 
from the committee on Judiciary. 

On motion of Senator Lyons, House file No. 368. a bill for an 
act to legalize the ordinances and resolutions passed by the 
incorporated town of Cresco. Howard county, Iowa. and allo of 
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the city of Cresco, in said county and state, was taken up and 
considered. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Lyons moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
reading just had be considered its third reading, which motion 
prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Brooks, 
Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crossley. Dowell, Garllt, Gris
wold, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hopkins, Hub
bard, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Molaberry, Smith of 
Des Moines, Spaulding, Townsend, Whipple, Winne, Younr of 
Lee, Youni of Washington-33. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud, Blanchard, Brighton, Crawford, Fitchpal
rick, Hazelton, Healy. Hobart, Hogue, Junkin, Lambert, Moffit, 
Porter, Smith of Mitchell, Tallman, Trewin, Wilson-17. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agred to. 

On motion of Senator Lyons, Senate file No, 310, a bill for an 
act to legalize the ordinances and resolutions passed by the 
incorporated town of Cresco, Howard county, Iowa, and also of the 
city of Cresco, in said county and state, was taken up, considered, 
and indefinitely postponed for the reason that a bill of similar 
character had already passed the House. 

So the bill was indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Senator Ball, Senate file No. 261, a bill for an 
act establishing the rank of commandant and instructor of mili
tary science and tactics in stllte educational institutions, with 
report of committee recommending its passage, was taken up, 
considered, and the report of the committee adopted. 

. The bill was read for information. 
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. Senator Ball moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
reading just had be considered the third reading, which motion 
prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Brooks, Bruce, 
Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crossley, Dowell, Garst, Griswold, 
Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hopkins, Lewis, Lister, 
Lyons, -Mardis, May tag, Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines, 
Spaulding, Townsend, Whipple, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of 
Washington-3 I . 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud, Blanchard, Brighton, Crawford, 
Fitchpatrick, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Hubbard, Jun
kin, Lambert, Moffit, Porter, Smith of Mitchell, Tallman, Trewin, 
Wilson-19· 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Smith of Des Moines, substitute for 
House file No. 41, a bill for an act to amend section three (3) of 
chapter thirty (30) of the acts of the Twenty-eighth (28) General 
Assembly, relating to the levy of taxes for park purposes in 
certain cities, with report of committee recommending its 
passage, was taken up, considered, and the report of the committee 
adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Smith of Des Moines moved that the rule be suspended 
and that the reading just had be considered the third reading 
which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pas.? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Brooks, Bruce, Clas
sen, Craig, Crossley, Dowell, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, 
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H:1J'tshorn, Hayward, Hopkins, Hubbard, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, 
lIardis. Maytag, Smith of Des Moines, Spaulding, Townsend, 
Whipple, Winne, Young of Lee. Young of Washinilon-~o. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander. Arthaud, Blanchard. BrightoR, Court
right, Crawford, Fitchpatrick. Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, 
Junkin. Lambert, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Mitchell, 
Tallman, Trewin, Wilson-zoo 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

Senator Spaulding moved that House file No. 349 be recalled 
from the committee on Judiciary. 

Carried. 

On motion of Senator Spaulding, House file No. 349, a bill for 
an act to legalize the incorporation of the town of Rudd, Floyd 
county, was taken up and considered. 

The bill was read for information. 

On motion of Senator Dowell, the bill was recommitted to the 
committee on Judiciary. 

On motioh of Senator Harper, House file No 31. a bill for an 
act relating to the sale of cocaine. and providing punishment for 
the illegal sale thereof. with report of committee recommending 
its passage, was taken up, considered, and the report of the com
mittee adopted.· 

The bill was read for information. 

Seaator Harper moved that the rule be suspended. and that the 
reading just had be considered the third reading. which motioa 
prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators AUyn, Bachman. Ball, Bishop, Brooks, Brace, 
ClalseD, Courtright, Craig, Crossley, Dowell, Griswold! 
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Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hopkins, Hubbard, 
Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Molsberry, Smith of Des. 
Moines, Townsend, Whipple, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of 
Washington-30. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or Dot voting: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud, Blanchard, Brighton, Crawford, 
Fitchpatrick, Garst, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Junkin, 
Lambert, Moffit, Porter, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, 
Trewin. Wilson-2o. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

MESSAGBS FROM THB HOOSE. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

MR. PBBSIDJ:NT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
House has indefinitely postponed the following bill, in which the concur
rence of the Honle was asked: 

Senate file No. 180, a bill for an act to amend section 2118 of the code 
relating to duties of rail way corporatious. 

Also: 

C. B. BBlfBDIC'r, 
Cm,! C/wj. 

MB. PBuroJIIlfT-l am directed to Inform your honorable body tbat the 
Honse has p~d the following bill, In which the concurreuce of the Senate 
is asked: . 

Houll me No. MS. a bill for an aot to prohibit tbe keeping of children 
in poorbouses. and to provide for their remoTal therefrom to, and IUpport 
lD, ltate Inltitutlonl. 

Also: 

C. B. BBlfJIIDICT, 
CllidClwj. 

MR. PBB8IDDT-1 am directed to Inform your honorable body that the 
Roull has puaed the following bill, In which the oonourrence of the Senate 
is asked: 

Hou .. file No. Bt5, a bill for an act to ameud ohapter 8, Utle 18 of the 
code, ,ranting to the governor of the ltate the power to parole iumatel of 
the indultrlal lohool iu certain ouea. 

89 

C. B. BJIIDDIC'r, 
CAidClwj. 
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Also: 

Ma. PauIDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
Bouae baa plUl88d 'he followiog bill, In wbioh lbe OOOOUff8ooe of tbe Seoa~ 
Is aaked: 

Bouse file No. 888, a blll for ao act to amend section aeven bundred 
thlrty-ooe (781) of tbe code, relating to library reports. 

Also: 

C. R. BEnDIOT, 

ChidC/wi. 

MR. PBBsIDDT-I am dlreoted to Inform your bonorable body tbat the 
BOllae baa indefinitely postponed tbe followlnJl jain' resolution, in wbio" 
tbe concarrence of tbe Bouse waa aaked: 

Senate joint resolution No.3, resolntion ProPoeinl amendment to tbe 
oonstitution of Iowa. relative to sutrrage and to proTide for ita reference 
and publlcaUon. 

C. R. BBNBDlO'r, 
ClHdClwi. 

On motion of Senator Lewis, Senate file No. 103, a bill for an 
act to legalize certain assignments of mortgages, with report of 
committee recommending that it be indefinitely postponed, was 
taken up, considered and the report of the committee was 
adopted. 

So the bill was indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Senator Hayward, Senate file No. 228, a bill for 
an act to amend section ten hundred eighty-two (1082) of the 
code, relating to registration on election day, with report of com
mittee recommendin~ its passage, was taken up, considered and 
the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Hayward moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the reading just had be considered the third reading, which 
motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Brooks, Bruce, Classen, 
Courtright, Craig, Dowell, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, 
Hartshorn, Hayward, Hopkins, Hubbard, Lewis, Lister. Lyons, 
Mardis, May tag, Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines, Spaulding, 
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Townsend, Whipple, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Washing
ton-30. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Blanchard, Brighton, 
Crawford, Crossley, Fitchpatric:k, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, 
Hogue. Junkin, Lambert, Moffit, Porter, Smith of Mitchell, 'Tall
man, Trewin, Wilson-20. 

So the bill, having received a constitutiunal majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Bachman, Senate file No. 255, a bill 
for an act to license auctioneers who ar~ not actual residents of 
the state of Iowa, with report of committee recommending that 
it be indefinitely postponed, was taken up, considered and the 
report of the committee adopted. 

So the bill was indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Senator Brooks, Senate file No. 268, a bill for an 
act to amend section five hundred eighty-six (586) of the code, 
relating to the care and maintenance of cemeteri,.s by boards of 
township trustees, with report of committee recommending pas
sage, was taken up, considered and the report of the committee 
adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Brooks moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the reading just had be considered the third reading, which 
motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Brooks, Bruce, Classen, 
Courtright, Craig, Crossley, Dowell, Garst, Griswold, Harper, 
Hartshorn, Hayward, Hopkins, Hubbard, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, 
Mardis, May tag, Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines, Spaulding, 
Townsend, Whipple, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Washington 
-30 • 

The nays were: 
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None 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Blanchard, Brighton, 
Crawford, Fitchpatrick, Harriman, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, 
Hogue, Junkin, Lambert, Moffit, Porter, Smith of Mitchell, 
Tallman, Trewin, Wilson-2o. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Garst, House file No. 227, a bill for an 
act to legalize the ordinances and the official acts of the town of 
Schaller, Sac county, with report of committee recommending 
its passage, was taken up, considered and the report of the com
mittee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Garst moved that the rule be suspended. and that the 
reading just had be considered the third reading, which motion 
prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Bachman, Bishop, Brooks, Bruce, Classen, Courtright, 
Craig, Crossley, Dowell, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, 
Hartshorn, Hayward, Hopkins, Hubbard, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, 
Mardis,Maytag, Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines, Spaulding, 
Townsend, Whipple, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Washing
ton-30. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Blanchard, 
Brighton, Crawford, Fitchpatrick, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, 
Hogue, Junkin, Lambert, Moffit, Porter, Smith of Mitchell, 
Tallman, Trewin, Wilson-2o. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 
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On motion of Senator Bishop, Senate file No. 2S2, a bill for an 
act to amend section five thousand one hundred thirty-four 
{5134) of the code, relative to the punishment of tramps, with 
report of committee recommending that it be indefinitely post
poned. was taken up, considered and the report of the committee 
was adopted. 

So the bill was indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Senator Molsberry, Senate file No. 253, a bill for 
an act to amend sections one thousand nine hundred forty-six 
(1946), one thousand nine-hundred forty-eight (1948) and one 
thousand nine hundred fifty-one (1951) of the code, relating to 
levies, drains, and water courses, with report of committee 
recommending its passage, was takln up, considered and the 
report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Molsberry moved that the rule be suspended, and 
that the bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be 
considered its third reading. which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

• The yeas were: 

Senators Bachman, Bishop, Brooks, Bruce, Classen, Courtright, 
Craig. Crossley, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Hartshorn, Hayward, 
Hopkins, Hubbard, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Mol.
berry, Smith of Des Moines, Spaulding, Townsend, Whipple, 
Winne, Young of Lee, Young of ~ashington-28. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Blanchard, Brigh. 
ton, Crawford, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Harriman, Hazelton, Healy, 
Hobart, Hogue, Junkin. Lambert, Moffit, Porter, Smith of 
Mitchell, Tallman, Trewin, Wilson-22. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Hubbard, substitute for House file No. 
47, a bill for an act to amend section three thousand tour hundred 
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thirty-nine (3439) of the code, relating to the limitatil>n of actions 
on judgments, with report of committee recommending its passage, 
was taken up, considered and the report of the committee 
adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Hubbard moved that the rule be suspended, and the 
reading just had be considered its third reading, which motion 
prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Brooks, Bruce, Classen. 
Courtright, Craig, Crossley, Dowell, Garst. Griswold, Harper, 
Harriman, Hartshorn, Hopkins, Hubbard, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, 
Mardis. May tag, Molsberry. Smith of Des Moines, Spaulding, 

. Townsend, Whipple. Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Washing
ton-30. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent ~r not voting: 

Senators Alexander. Allyn, Arthaud, Blanchard, Brighton, 
Crawford. Fitchpatrick, Hayward, Hazelton. Healy. Hobart, 
Hogue, Junkin, Lambert, Moffit, Porter, Smith of Mitchell. Tall
man. Trewin, Wilson-2o. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

The governor's private secretary announced a communication 
from the governor, in writing, which was sent to the Secretary's 
desk. 

On motion of Senator Harriman, House file No. 21<4 was 
recalled from the committee on Agriculture. 

On motion of Senator Harriman. House file No. 214, a bill for 
an act to amend section thirty hundred sixteen of the code. 
relating to bushel weight, was taken up and considered. 

The bill was read for information. 
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Senator Harriman moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the reading of the bill just had be considered the third reading, 
which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Brooks,· Bruce, Classen, 
Courtright, Craig, Crossley, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, 
Hartshorn, Hayward, Hopkins, Hubbard, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, 
May tag, Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines, Spaulding, Townsend, 
Whipple, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-29. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or ~ot voting: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Blanchard, Brighton, 
Crawford, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, 
Hogue, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Moffit, Porter, Smith of Mitchell, 
Tallman, Trewin, Wilson-2I. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Hayward, House file No. 38, a bill for an 
act to amend section 2764 of the code, relating to the taking of 
school cellSUS, with report of committee recommending that it be 
indefinitely postponed, was taken up, considered and the report 
of the committee was adopted. 

So the bill was indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Senator Griswold the Senate took up House 
messages. 

HOOSE MESSAGES CONSIDERED. 

Senate file No. 160, a bill for an act to amend section twenty
one hundred sixteen (2116) of the code, relating to duties of 
railway corporations to transport. 

Passed on file. 

House file No. 348, a bill for an act to prohibit the keeping of 
children in poorhouses, and to provide for dieir removal there
from to, and support in state institutions. 
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Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Charitable Institutions. 

Senate joint resolution NO.3. resolution proposing amend
ment to the constitution of Iowa. relative to suffrage and to 
provide for its reference and publication. 

Bassed on file. 

House file No. 383. a bill for an act to amend section seven 
hundred thirty-one (731) of the code. relating to library reports. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Libraries. 

House file No. 345. a bill for an act to amend chaptet eight (8). 
title thirteen (13) of the code. granting to the governor of the 
state the power to parole inmates of the industrial school in cer
tain cases. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Charitable Institutions. 

REPORT OF JOINT COMMITTEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills. 
submitted the following report: 

Ma. PRESIDENT-Your joint committee on Enrolled Billa respectfully 
report that they bave examined, and find correctly enrolled, House file 
No. 88, a bill for an act to repeal section twenty·seven bundred eighteen 
(9718) of th~ code, and chapter eigbty-two (82), laws of tbe Twenty·seTentb 
General Assembly amendatory thereto, and to enact a substitute tberefor, 
relating to lbe support of the College for tbe Blind at Vinton. 

Also, House file No. 188, a bill for an act to repeal section twentY'lI8ven 
bundred twenty·seTen of the code and chapter eighty-three l88) of tbe acta 
of the Twenty-seventb General Assembly amendatory tbereto. and to enact 
a substitute tberefor, relating to tbe support of tbe Iowa Scbool for tbe 
Deaf at Council Bluffs. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. K. WINn, 
CluJi,.".,. SnlfIIe CMIUIIiUu. 

J. P. LrJI~, 
CluJi,.".,. HDflSe C""";IIIe. 

The President announced that he had signed in the presence 
of the Senate. House files Nos. 86 and 188. 

On motion of Senator Ball, Senator Bruce was authorized to 
appoint a clerk. 
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The Secretary read the following communication from the 
governor: 

EXBCUTIVB OFPICE, } 
Das MoINBS, Iowa, March 15, 1902. 

To lile SetuUe au HOfUe 01 RqweserJlfllifllS 01 lile TrtIertlp .. i"III GerJWfll 
Ass"""l,: 

I beg to call your attention to the fact that there are now pending in 
congress several bills looking toward the erection of public buildings by the 
government of the United States in the state of Iowa, and it is believed that 
within the next two years some or all of these measures may become laws. 

Section 355 of the revised statutes of the United States provides, among 
other things, that "No money shall be expended upon any site or land pur
chased by the United States, for the purpose of e!aCtlog thereon any public 
building of any kind whatever, until the consent of the legislature of the 
state in which the land or site may be, to such purchase, has been given. 

The only general provisions of our code relating to the subject are con
tained in section 4, chapter 1, and it has been held by the attorney· general 
of the United States that this does not satisfactorily comply with the above 
mentioned section of the revised statutes of the United States, In that the 
state reserves to its courts the jurisdiction of crimes committed on property 
belonging to the United States, and the enforcement thereon of quarantine 
and health regulations. As I understand it. this oi>jection has been over
come in the cases of the laderal buildings at Clinton, Creston and Oska
loosa by the enactment of special statutes which did not cootain the reserva
tions to which the attorney-general objects. If, therefore, a federal build
ing were ordered in the state of Iowa during the oext two years, it would be 
impossible for the government to either acquire a site for it or be~n its con
struction, and we would be compelled to await the meeting of the next gen
eral assembly in order to make our laws comply with those of the United 
States. 

In view of these conditions, I respectfully recommend the passage of a 
general act which will be in harmony with the construction placed upon the 
revised statutes of the United States by the attorney-general, and which, 
being pused, would enable the government to go forward with the acquisi
tion of sites that may be purchased and the erection of any buildings that 
may be ordered daring the ensuing two years. 

I have been furnished with a draft of a statute which meets the approval 
of the department of justice in such case, and as a I1lggestion, merely, I 
submit it to you, trusting that it may faclUtate your work in the preparation 
of a proper law. 

Respectfully submitted, 
ALBERT B. CUMKDfS. 

Referred to committee on Judiciary. 
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On motion Senator Lewis, the time for adjournment was 
-extended fifteen minutes for the purpose of correcting the 
Journal. 

The Journal of yesterday was taken up, corrected and 
.approved. 

Senator Hopkins moved that the Senate do now adjourn. 

Carried. 

Senate adjourned. 
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8.NATE CBAIIIBEB, l 
DEB MOINa, Monday, Maroh 17, 1902. 5 

Senate met in regular session at 9:30 o'clock, A. M. President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Geo. H. Van Houten of Lenox, Iowa. 

On request of Senator Molsberry, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Ball for one day. 

On request of Senator Harriman, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Alexander until tomorrow. 

On request of Senator Harper, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Hogue until tomorrow. 

On request of Senator Crossley, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Winne until tomorrow. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

Senator Young of Lee presented petition of manufacturers, 
jobbers and retail dealers of Lee county, favoring passage of SeD
ate file No. 207. 

Read and referred to committee on Judiciary. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Whipple, by request, Senate file No. 232, a bill for 
an act to amend sectinn fifty-six hundred sixty-three (S663) of 
the code, limiting the number of guards aUowed at the peniten
tiaries at Anamosa and Ft. Madison. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Penitentiaries and Pardons. 

The President announced that he had received two communi
cations from the governor, one nominating a member of the board 
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of control, to be confirmed by the Senate, the other the nomina
tion of a custodian of public buildings and property, and upon 
the nomination of a member of the board of control he had 
appointed the following committee: Senators Hubbard, Dowell. 
Courtright, Lambert and Bishop. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEE. 

Senator Hartshorn, from the committee on Claims, submitted 
the following report: 

lila PKE8IDEl'IT-Your committee on Claims, to whom was referred 
Senate ftle No. 226, a bill for an act making an appropriation for the relief 
of J. T. M. Glenn of Garrison, who was injured while In the discharge of 
his duties as guard at the s\ate penitentiary at Anam08&, beg leave \0 report 
that they have had the same under consideration and have instructed me 
\0 report the same back to the Senate with the recommendation that the 
same be IndeBnltely postponed. 

Adopted. 

F. C. HARTSBORl'I. 
eNd,.",.,.. 

Senator Hartshorn, from the committee on Claims, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PUSIDRl'IT-Your oommittee on Claims, to wbom w&IITeferred Sen. 
ate file No. 287, a bill for an act to pay sundry penons named In tbis bill 
for material and labor furnllbed by tbem In tbe erection of tbe medical 
bOlpital of tbe Iowa State unlvenlty, erected in elgbteen bundred and 
nlnety·seven (1897), beg leave to report tbAt tbey baTe bad tbe same under 
oonlidention and bave Inltruoted me to report .. be same back to tbe Senate 
"Witb the recommendation tbat the eame be in"ellnitely postponed. 

Ordered passed on file. 

F. C. IUBT8BORN, 
CUi,.",.,. • 

Senator Lewis moved that the Senate do now adjourn. 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall the Senate adjourn? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Bishop, Brooks, Courtright, Craig, Lambert, Lewis, 
Molsberry, Porter-So 

The nays were: 
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Senators Bachman, Bruce, Classen, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, 
I 

Garst, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Lister, Mardis, Whipple, 
Young of Lee- 13. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Blanchard, 
Brighton. Crawford, Crossley, Griswold, Hayward, Hazelton, 
Healy, Hobart. Hogtle, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lyons, 
May tag, Moffit, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Town
send, Trewin, Wilson, Winne, Young of Washington-29. 

So the motion to adjourn was lost. 

Senator Garst moved that the Senate adjourn to meet at 2 

P. M. 

Senator Lewis moved to amend that when the Senate adjourn 
that it be to meet at 10:30 A. M. 

On the question, "shall the amendment be adopted", the 
motion prevailed. 

On the question, "shall th~ original motion, as :.mended, bf" 
adopted", the motion prevailed. 

Senate adjourned to meet at 10:30 o'clock A. M, 

The Senate reconvened at 10:30 o'clock. 

Senator Garst moved that when the Senate adjourn,- it be to 
meet at 2 o'clock P. M. 

Carried. 

Senate adjourned. 

AFTER~OON SE:iSION. 

Senate met at 2 o'clock P. M., pursuant to adjournment, Pres
ident Herriott presiding. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Garst, Senate file No. 333, a bill for an act to enable 
incorporated towns to vote a special tax for.one year for the pur-
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pose of erecting a town hall, public assembly room and library 
building in incorporated towns. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Cities and Towns. 

By Senator Lewis, by request, Senate file No. 334, a bill for an 
act providing for the opening of highways on section lines in 
certain cases. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Highways. 

By Senator Griswold, Senate file No. 335, a bill for an act 
requiring abstracters to give bonds and fixing fees. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

THIRD READING OF BILLS. 

On motion of Senator Porter, House file No. 12, a bill for an 
act to amend chapter 9, title 12 of the code, relating to mines and 
mining, with report of committee recommending its passage, was 
taken up, considered and the report of the committee adopted. 

Senator Porter moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
bill be read a third time now, which motion prevailed and the 
bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Arthaud, Bachman, Bishop, Bruce, Classen, Court
right, Craig, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harper, 
Harriman, Hartshorn, Hazelton, Hobart, Hubbard, Lambert, 
Lister, Lyons, May tag, Molsberry, Porter, Spaulding, Tallman, 
Whipple, Young of Lee-27. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Ball, Blanchard, Brighton, Brooks, 
Crawford, Garst, Hayward, Healy, Hogue, Hopkins, Junkin, 
Lewis, Mardis, Moffit, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, 
Townsend, Trewin, Wilson, Winne, Young of Washington-23. 
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So the bill. having received a constitutional majority, was
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Porter, House file No. 13, a bill for an· 
act to amend section two thousand four hundred eighty.two
(2482) of the code, relating to mines and mining, with report of 
committee recommending its passage, was taken up, considered~ 
and the report of the committee adopted. 

Senator Porter offered the following amendment and moved
its adoption: 

1 move to amend tbe bill by strikiDg out in linea six (8) and ('7) of tbe· 
bill tbe worda and figures "one hl1ndred (100)" and insert llfifty" in words in 
Ueu thereof. 

Carried. 

Senator Porter moved the rule be suspended, and the bill be 
read a third time now, which motion prevailed, and the bill was. 
read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

S~nators Arthaud, Bachman, Bishop, Brooks, Bruce, Classen,. 
Courtright, Craig, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Gris· 
wold, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hazelton, Hobart, Hopkins,. 
Hubbard, Lambert, Lewis. Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Porter. 
Spaulding, Tallman, Whipple, Young of Lee-3I. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Ball, Blanchard, Brighton, Craw· 
ford, Hayward, Healy, Hogue, Junkin, Moffit, Molsberry, Smith 
of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Townsend, Trewin, Wilson, 
Winne, Young of Washington-I9. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Lister, House file No. 378 was recalled 
from the committee on Judiciary. 
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On motion of Senator Lister, House file No. 378, a bill for an 
act legalizing acts of the county auditor and of the board of 
supervisors of Lyon county, was taken up and considered. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Lister moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
reading just had be considered its third reading. which motion 
prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Arthaud, Bachman, Bishop, Brooks, Bruce, Classen, 
Courtright, Craig, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, 
Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hazelton, Hobart, Hopkins, Hub
bard, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Porter, 
Spaulding, Tallman, Whipple, Young of Lee-3I. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Ball, Blanchard, Brighton, Craw
ford, Hayward, Healy, Hogue, Junkin, Moffit, Molsberry, Smith 
of Mitchell, Smith of Des Moines, Townsend, Trewin, Wilson, 
Winne, Young of Washington-19. 

So the bill. having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Dowell, House file No. 140, a bill for an 
act to relinquish to the public certain real property for street 
purposes, was taken up and considered. 

The bill as amended March 3d was read for information. 

Senator Dowell moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the reading just had be considered its third reading, which motion 
prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Bachman, Bishop, Brooks, Bruce, Classen, Courtright, 
Craig, Crossley, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harri-
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man, Hubbard, Lewis, May tag, MGlsberrv, PGrter, Spaulding, 
Whipple, YGung Gf Lee-2I. 

The nays were: 

SenatGrs Arthaud, DGwell, Hartshorn, Lambert, LYGns, Tall
man-6. 

Absent Gr nGt vGting: 

SenatGrs Alexander. Allyn. Ball, Blanchard, BrightGn. Craw
fGrd, Hayward. HazeltGn, Healy, HGbart, HGgue, Hopkins, Jun
kin, Lister, Mardis, MGffit, Smith Gf Des Moines, Smith of 
Mitchell, TGwnsend, Trewin, Wilson, Winne, Young of Washing
tGn-23· 

So the bill. having hiled to. receive a cGnstitutiGnal majGrity 
was declared IGst. 

MBSSAGB FROM THB HOUSE. 

The following message was received from the HGuse: 

lIB. PaBSmBNT-I am directed to inform your bOllorable boclJ tbat tbe 
Roue uka to reoall tbe following bill: 

Senate file No. 804, a bill for an act to autborize tbe granting to lbe Chi
C&IO, BurllD«ton " QIlIDOJ Railroad oompany, ita auooeuorl or uai« ..... 
rigbt-of-way tbroa«b lands owned by lbe alate and used by lhe IDB,".doa 
for Feeble-KiDded Cbildren at Glenwood. 

C. B. BaNIIDIO'l'. 
CIWf CIIN. 

THIRD READING OF '~J,J." 

On motion of SenatGr Bachman, Senate file No.. 291, a bill fGr 
an act to amend chapter ninety-three (93) Gf the acts Gf the 
Twenty-eighth General Assembly, relating to the practice of 
veterinary medicine, surgery and dentistry, with repGrt Gf CCNII
mittee recGmmending amendments. was taken up, considered. 
and the report Gf the committee adGpted. 

SeaatGr Bachman moved the adGptiGn Gf the following co.e 
mittee amendments: 

Strike Oil' the word "any" In the sixth line of aeotiOD 8 of the bUt. u4 
inteR In neu thereof the word "suoh." 

Carried. 
40 
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Sk'lke out the worda "of the certificate" after Ule word "la81U'Ulce", in 
lhe .. Tenlh liDe of the bill. aDd iDMn iD neu thereofthe word "'hereo"'. and 
by alrlklDg out all of sald section afler the period in the Mventh HDe thereof. 

Carried. 

Amend by adding thereto, the following, as section S thereof: 

This acl, belDI( deemed of immediate importaDce. shall be in full force 
and efrect OD aDd after ita pUblicatiOD iD the Iowa Slate Kepter and Des 
Kolnes IAader, newspapers published in the city of Des Moines. 

Carried. 

Senator Bachman moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and read a third time now, which 
motion prevailed, and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Bachman, Bishop, Brooks, Classen, Courtright, Craig. 
Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, 
Hartshorn, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Lam

. bert, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, Molsberry, Porter, Spaulding. 
Tallman, Whipple, Young of Lee-28. 

·The nays were: 

Senator Arthaud. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn. Ball, Blanchard, Brighton, Craw
ford, Bruce, Garst, Hayward. Healy, Junkin, Lyons, Maytag. 
Moffit, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Townsend, 
Trewin, Wilson, Winne, Young of Washington-21. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Brooks, Senate file No. 267, a bill for an 
act to amend section two thousand. ~ix hundred four (2604) of 
the code, relating to the appointment of officers for the Soldiers· 
home, with report of committee recommending its passage, was 
taken up. considered and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 
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Senator Brooks moved that tbe rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and tbe reading just had be 
considered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Arthaud, Bachman, Bishop, Brooks, Bruce, Classen, 
Courtright, Craig, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, 
Harper, Harriman. Hartshorn, Hazelton, Hopkins, Hubbard, 
Lambert, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Molsberry, Porter, 
Spaulding, Tallman, Whipple-29. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Ball, Blanchard, Brighton, Craw
ford, Hayward, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Junkin, Lewis, Moffit, 
Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Townsend, Trewin, Wil
son, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-2I. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Harper, House file No. ga, a bill for an 
act to amend chapter five (5), sections seven hundred forty-five 
(745), seven hundred forty-six (746) seven hundred forty -seven 
(747). seven hundred forty-eight (748) of the code, relating to let
ing contracts for the purchase or erection of waterworks in citres of 
the first class, with report of committee recommending its pas
sage, was taken up, considered and the report of the committee 
adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Harper moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the reading jllst had be considered its third reading, which 
motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Artbaud, Bachman, Bishop, Brooks, Bruce, Classen, 
Courtright, Craig, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harriman, Hartshorn, 
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Hazelton, Hopkins, Hubbard, Lister, Mardis, May tag, Molsberry, 
Spaulding, Whipple, Young of Lee-23. 

The nays were: 

Senators Crossley, Dowell, Garst, Harper, Lewis, Lyons, Por· 
ter-7· 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Ball, Blanchard, Brighton, Craw
ford, Hayward, Healy, Hogue, Junkin, Lambert, Moffit, Smith of 
Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Tallman, Townsend, Trewin, 
Wilson, Winne, Young of Washington-2o. 

So the bill, having failed to receive a constitutional majority, 
was declared lost. 

On motion of Senator Courtright, House file No. 148, a bill for 
an act to amend section four hundred and twenty-three (423) of 
the code, relating to the powers of boards of supervisors, with 
report of committee recommending its passage, was taken up, 
considered and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Courtright moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the readirlg just had be considered its third reading, which motion 
prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Arthaud, Bachman, Bishop, Brooks, Bruce, Classen, 
Courtright, Craig, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Gris
wold, Harper, Hartshorn, Hazelton, Hobart, Hopkins, Hubbard, 
Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Molsberry, Por
ter, Spaulding, Tallman, Whipple, Young of Lee-31. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Ball, Blanchard, Brighton, Cra.
ford, Harriman, Hayward, Healy, Hogue, Junkin, Moffit, Smith 
of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Townsend, Trewin, Wilson 
Winne, Young of Washington-l9-
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So tbe bill, baving received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to bave passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Arthaud, Senate file No. 271, a bill for 
an act to legalize the publication of notice and vote for the 
incorporation oE:the town of Gravitv, with report of committee 
recommending its passage, was taken up, considered and the 
report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Arthaud moved that the rule be suspended, and tbat 
tbe bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be 
considered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass 1 

The yeas were: 

Senators Arthaud, Bachman, Bishop, Brooks, Bruce, Classen. 
Courtright, Craig, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Gvst, Gris
wold, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hazelton, Hopkins, Hub
bard, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, May tag. I(olaberry, Porter, 
Spaulding, Tallman, Whipple, Young of Lee-30. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not Toting: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Ball, Blanchard, _Brighton, Craw· 
ford, Hayward, Healy, Hobart" Hogue, Junkin, Lyons, Moffit, 
Smitb of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Townsend, Trewin, 
Wilson, Winne, Young of Washingtc:n-20. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title was agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Hubbard, Senate file NO.9, a bill for an 
act making taxes on property in the hand of receivers a preferred 
claim, was taken up and considered. 

Senator Hubbard moved that the Senate concur in the House 
amendments to Senate file NO.9. 

On the question, Shall the Senate concur in the House amend· 
ments to Senate file No. 91 

The veas were: 
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Senators Arthaud, Bachman: Bishop, Brooks, Bruce, Classen, 
Courtright, Craig, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, 
Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hazelton, Hopkins, Hubbard Lam
bert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Molsberry, Porter, 
Spaulding, Tallman, Whipple, Young of Lee-30. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Ball, Blanchard, Brighton, Craw
ford, Garst, Hayward, Healy, Hobart, Hogue. Junkin, Moffit, 
Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Townsend, Trewin. Wile 
son, Winne, Young of Washington-20. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

The Journal of yesterday was taken up. corrected an~ 
approved. 

Susie G Bachman appeared and was sworn in as clerk to 
Senator Bruce. 

On motion of Senator Bachman the Senate adjourned. 
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• 

SBIU.TB CluIiBBa, l 
Du MOIlf., Tl1eed.y. Maroh 18, 1801. r 

Senate met in regular session at 9:30 o'clock A. M., President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. John C. Hall of Woodard, Iowa. 

On request of Senator Hopkins. leave of absence was granted 
Senator Hayward for today. 

On request of Senator Harriman, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Alexander until tomorrow. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

Senator Bruce presented petition of citizens of Cass county, in 
favor of a standard fire insurance policy. 

Referred to committee on Insurance. 

Senator Harriman presented petition of citizens of Franklin 
county. in favor of the establishment of an institution for deaf and 
dumb in central eastern Iowa. 

Referred to committee an Charitable Institutions. 

Senator Wilson presented petition of citizens of Clinton, in 
favor of establishing an institution for deaf and dumb in central 
eastern Iowa. 

Referred to committee on Charitable Institutions. 

Senator Hobart presented petition of forty-four citizens of 
Cherokee county, in favor of a standard fire insurance policy. 

Referred to committee on Insurance. 
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INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

'By Senator Hobart, Senate file No. 336, a bill for an act to 
allow a refund of money to patentees, their heirs and assigns. 0' 
certain lands patented by the state of Iowa as schQol lands. the 
title of which bas failed in said patentee, their heirs or assigns. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Claims. 

HOUSE MESSAGE CONSIDERED. 

House asks to recall Senate file No. 304, a bill for an act to 
authorize the granting to the Chicago, Burlington Be Quincy Rail
road company, its successors or assigns, a right-of-way through 
lands owned by the state and used by the Institution for Feeble
Minded Children at Glenwood. 

On motion of Senator. Hubbard, Senate file No. 304 was 
returned to tbe House. 

Senator Dowell filed the following motien: 

I move to reooDBlder tbe vote bJ which House fll. No. 140 wu loat OD 

iii paaap. 
c. c. Dowm.L. 

I HOODd *b. motloD. 
oJ~ oJ. C--"I'. 

I move to"'neo4M.r tile vote by whloh Houe ftle 110. • WU loet OD 

iii pueap 
s. B. lUBPJIa. 

BILLS ON TRIllO READING. 

On motion of Senator Hartshorn, House file No. 266, a bill for 
an act to amend sections fifteen hundred twenty-eight (1528). 
fifteen hundred thirty-three (1533) and fifteen hundred fifty-four 
(1554) of the code, and for the repeal of section fifteen hundred 
forty-two (1542) and enacting a substitute therefor, relative to 
the levying, certifying and 'collection of road tax, with report of 
committee recommending its passage. was taken up, considered. 
and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Hartshorn moved that the rule be suspended, and 
that the reading just bad be considered the third reading, which 
motion prevailed. 
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On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

881 

Senators Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Brooks, Bruce, 
Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crolsley, Dowell, Fitchpat
rick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hobart, 
Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, 
Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Spaulding, 
Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Washington 
--37· . 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 
\ 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Blanchard, Brighton, Hayward, 
Hazelton, Healy, Junkin, Molsberry, Smith of Mitchell, Tallman, 
Townsend, Trewin-13. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority. was 
declared to haTe pused the Senate and it. title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Hartshorn, Senate file No. 293. a bill for 
an act to amend sections fifte~n hundred twenty-eight (1528), fif
teen bUtldred thirty·three (1533), fifteen hundred forty·two (1542) 
and Bfteen hundred fifty-four (I 5'S4) of the code, relating to the 
levyine. certifying and collection of road tax. with report of 
committee recommending indefinite postponement. for the reason 
that a bill of similar character has already passed the House, 
was taken up. considered and the report of the committee 
adopted and the bill indefinitely postponed. 

MESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following messages were received from the H~use:' 

lIB. PBBamBlft-I am directed to IDform your hODorab!e body Ula& tbe 
Houae h .. pueed 'he followlDI bill, in wblob tbe coDcurrence "f tbe Senate 
is aftecI: 

Houae me No. Ill, • bill tor an act &0 amend aection two bundred 
Gft7-ftTe (2G5) of tbe oocle, relatiDl &0 superior courts. 

Also: 

C. B. 8uJ:Dlar, 
CIIid CIwj. 
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lib. PBUID.NT-I am directed to inform your bonorable body tbat tbe 
HoUle baa paued tbe followinlf bUl. in wblcb tbe concurrence of tbe Senate 
Is .. ked: 

BOUie me No. 871, a bill for an act to amend II8OUon forty-e1ght hun
dred NTenty-two (48'72) of the oode. rel&tinlr to the punishment of the orlme 
of perjury. and proTiding for commitment to tbe grand jul'J tberefor by 
the trial judge. 

C. B. BBlUDIOl'. 

CllillCIIrt. 
Also: 

Ma. PauID •• T-I am directed to inform your bonorable body that the 
BOIlM baa pauad tbe foUowlng bill, in which tbe conourrence of theSenate 
is aaked: 

Boase file No. 881, a blll for an act to amend HOllo .. twenty-four baa
dred thirty-tbree (1M88) and t.wenty-four bundred thirty·five (I48$) of the 
oode, relaUni to tile lIatlng of placea where intoncating llquo ... are k.pt 
for ale or IOld. anel the ...... m.nt of the mulot tu apinat property and 
itl own.r or .wn .... and tb.oooapant or teunt of luoh property. 

Also: 

C. B. BDlIDIOl', 

CIMIOwI 

lib. PBaIDDT-I am directed to Inform Jour honorable bodJ that the 
BoU18 haa pUled the foUowlng bill, in wbioh tbe conourrenoe of the Senate 
fa uked: 

HoU18 file No. m ... bill for an act to amend I8OUon liz bundred 1UtJ
one (881) and l8O&ion liz hundred seventy-four (874) of title five (5), obap&er 
two (2) of tbe oode of 189'7, relating to ..... lOfI in oitf. and towna. 

Also: 

C. B. B.Na>ICT, 
CltVI CIIrt. 

JlL PBBIIDDT-I "m directed to inform Jour honorable body that tn 
HOUle haa paued the foUowlnlf bill, in which the coDcurrence of the Saute 
is ... ked: 

House file No 148... bill for an act relatinl to defining, regulating and 
conf.rrIn, rights and powera upon interurban Itreet railwaYI. and amend· 
Inlll8Otion ,..nty bundred twenty· liz (9028) of th. code, relating to nob 
railwaY'. 

C. B. BDBDICT. 
C/aid a.I. 

Also: 

Ma. ,PBBlIDDT-I am dlreoted to inform Jour honorable body that tb. 
Hoa.- bu pauad the followla, blll. in which tbe oonourrence of the Ho ... 
w ... aaked: 
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Senate file No. 281, a bill for an act eetabliabingtbe raDk of commaadant 
and inltructor of military Iclence and 1.actica in ltate educational inltitu
'ionl. 

C. B. BUBDICT, 

ClUfCIwI. 

Senator Courtright called up the motion to reconsider the 
vote whereby Senate file No. 127 failed of passage, filed by him 
March 14th. 

Senator Courtright moved that the vote whereby Senate file 
No. 127 was lost, be reconsidered. 

Carrip.d. 

Senator Courtright moved that the vote whereby the rules 
were suspended and Senate file No. 127 passed to a third read
ing, be reconsidered. 

Carried. 

Senator Arthaud offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption. 

Imove to Itrlke from substitute for Senate Ole No. 127, lection one (ll of 
said lubstitute. 

A roll call was demanded on the amendment. 

On the question, Shall the amendment be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Arthaud. Brooks, Bruce, Craig, Garst, Griswold, Har
per, Hartshorn, Lambert, Lister, May tag, Porter, Smith of Des 
Moines. Tallman, Whipple, Wilson, Young of l.ee, Young of 
Washington-lB. 

The nays were: 

Senators Bachman, Ball. Courtright, Crawford, Crossley, 
Hazelton, Hobart, Hopkins, Hubbard, Lyons, Mardis, Townsend, 
Winne- J3· 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander. Allyn, Bishop, Blanchard, Brighton,Clas
sen, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Ha.rriman, Hayward. Healy, Hogue, 
Junkin, Lewis, Moffit, Molsberry, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, 
Trewin-19· 
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So the amendment was adopted. 

Senator Courtright moved that the sections be renumbered. 
numbering section two (2) section one (I), and section three (3) 
section two (2). 

Carried. 

Senator Courtright moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and rea-i a third time now, which 
motion prevailed 'and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, "Shall the bill pass 1" 

The ~as were: 

Senators Arthaud. Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Brooks, Classen, 
Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, 
Griswold, Harper. Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue. Hubbard, Lister, 
Mardis, Moffit, Molsberry, Spaulding, Whipple, Winne, Young of 
Wasbington-26. 

The nays were: 

Senators Bruce, Garst, Hartshorn, Hopkins, Lambert, Lewis, 
Lyons, May tag, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Tallman, Town
send, Wilson, Young of Lee-14. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Blanchard, Brighton, Harriman, 
Hayward, Healy, Junkin, Smith of Mitchell, Trewin-Io. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title, as amended, 
agreed to. 

By unanimous consent. on request of Senator Hazelton. House 
file No. 128 was continued as a special order until Thursday morn· 
ing at 10 o'clock A. II. 

On motion of Senator Hartshorn, Senate file No. 318, a bill for 
an act appropriating money to pay certain expenses in the case 
of the State of Iowa v. McFarland and others, with report of 
committee recommending passage, was taken up, considered, and 
the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 
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Senator Hartshorn moved that the rule be suspended. and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be con
sidered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question. Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Arthalld, Bachman, Ball. Bishop, Brooks. Bruce. 
Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpat
rick, Garst, Griswold, Harper. Hart.horn, Hazelton, Hobart, 
Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, 
Mardis. May tag, Moffit, Smith of Des Moines, Spaulding, Town
send, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Wash
ington-37· 

The nays were: 

None. 

Ab3ent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Blanchard, Brighton, Harriman, 
Hayward, Healy, Junkin, Molsberry. Purter, Smith of Mitchell. 
Tallman, Trewin-13. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Spaulding, Senate file No. 37. a bill for 
an act to amend section twelve hundred seventy-two (1272) of the 
code. in relation to filling vacancies in elective city offices, with 
report of committee recommending a substitute, was taken up, 
considered, and the report of the committee adopted. 

Senator Spaulding moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and read a third time now, 
which motion prevailed. and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Arthaud, Bachman, Ball. Bishop. Brooks, Bruce, 
Classen. Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Fitchpatrick, Gris
wold, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hazelton. Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, 
Hubbard, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, May tag, Molsberry 
Smith of Des Moines, Spauling. Tallman, Townsend, Whipple, 
Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-33. 
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The nays were: 

Senators Garst, Tallman, Wilson-3. 

Absent or not votln~: 

[lrIarchl8. 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Blanchard, Brighton, Dowell. 
Harper, Hayward, Healy, Junkin, Lyons, Moffit. Porter, Smith 
of Mitchell, Trewin-14. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Lister, Senate file NO.3, a bill for an act 
regulating the employment of children at labor or se"ice and to 
provide punishment for the violation thereof. with report of 
committee recommending amendments, was taken up, considered. 
and the report of the committee adopted. 

Senator Lister moved the adoption of the following committee 
amendments. 

Ial8rt tbe word "or" between tbe words ''factory or worbhop" aDd 
strike out all between the words "worksbop" and "exoept"ln aeotion 1. In 
180UOD 8, .trike out. tbe word " .. xteen " and inlert in lien thereof the word 
"twelve." ID I8Otion 4, .trlke oat an between the words "worbbop" aDd 
.. unl .... and luert tbe word "or" between "factory" and "work.hop." In 
l8O"on G, 11ll81't. toke word "or" between 'he words ''factory'' and ·worbhop" . 
and Itrlke out all between tbe worde "work.hop" and "and." In I8Otion 8. 
strike ont the word -ten" aDd inlert the word "flve" in lieu thereof, and 
.trike out the words "ODe bundred" and iDlert In lien thereof tbe words 
"twenty-five;" allo, .trlke out an of the I8Otlon after the word "donare. n 

Carried. 

Senator Lister moved to strike out the word "English," in the 
third liDe of the bill. 

Carried. 

The bill was read as ameDded for information. 

Senator Crossley offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

I move to Itrlke out tbe words "tbe prell dent," In line 1 of eectloD 
I and tbe worda "tbe preeldent. of" In line I of MOtion B. 

Lost. 

Senator Crawford moved that Senate file NO.3 be recom
mitted, and that it retain its place on the:calendar. 
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Lost. 

Senator Ball offered the following amendment and moved its 
adoption: 

AmeDd secLion two (2) bystrlklDg ODt tbe words "maylD blsdlacreLion" 
In tbe fiftb IIDe and insert In lieu 'bereof tbe word "shall." 

Carried. -

Senator Porter offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

I move to strike out secLion 7 01 tbe bIll. 

Carried. 

Senator Ball moved that section 3 be stricken from the bill. 

Lost. 

Senator Arthaud offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

I move to amend tbe blll bylnaerting between tbe words "woruhop" 
and "or" In the 8800nd line 01 sections 1 of sald bllJ. tbe words, "more 
than aix houri eacb day. n 

Carried. 

Senator Lister moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and read a third time now, 
which motion prevailed, and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senator. Arthaud, Ball. Brooks, Bruce, Classen, Courtright. 
Craig. Crawford, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, 
Harper, Harriman, Hazelton. Hobart, Hogue, Lambert, 
Lewis, Lister, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des 
M9ines, Spaulding, Tallman, Townsend, Wilson. Winne, Young 
of Washington-31. 

The nays were: 

Senators Hartshorn, Hubbard, Lyons, Mardis, Whipple-so 

Absent or not voting: 
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Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bachman, Bishop, Blanchard, 
Brighton, Garst, Hayward, Healy, Hopkins, Junkin, Smith of 
Mitchell, Trewin, Young of Lee-14. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

President pro tern. Harrimean took the chair at I1.5S A. 1(. 

The Journal of yesterday was taken up, corrected and 
approved. 

The time of adjournment having arrived, the President pro Una. 
declared t.he Senate adjourned. 
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SOATB OBAIIBBB, l 
DBS MOIMJUI. WedDesda;r. March 19,1908. S 

Senate met in regular session at 9.30 o'clock A. M., President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev Geo. E. Platt of Le Mars, Iowa. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

Senator Hobart presented petition of citizens of Ida Grove in 
favor of limiting the duration of saloon consent petitions. 

Referred to committee on Supression of Intemperence. 

Senator Hobart presented petition of citizens of Le Mars in 
regard to the regulation of certain fire insurance business. 

Referred to committee on Insurance. 

Senator Hubbard called up the report of the conference com
mittee relative to the Hoar bill now pending in congress, and 
moved the adoption of the substitute reported by the committee. 

Carried. 

HOUSE MESSAGES CONSIDERED. 

House file No. I II, a bill for an act to amend section two hun
dred fifty-five (255) of the code, relating to superior courts. 

Read first and second time. 

On motion of Senator Trewin, the Senate took up House file 
No. III and considered it at this time. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Trewin moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the reading just had be considered the third reading, which 
motion prevailed. 

41 
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On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bishop, Brooks, Classen, 
Craig, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harriman, 
Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton. Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hub
bard, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Moffit. 
Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding. 
Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee, 
Young of Washington-38. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bachman,· Ball, Blanchard, Brighton, Bruce, 
Courtright, Crawford, Harper, Healy, Junkin, Porter, Tallman 
-12. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

House file No. 248, a bill for an act relating to defining, regu
lating and conferring rights and powers upon interurban street 
railways. and amending section two thousand twenty-six (2026) 
of the code, relating to such railways. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Railroads. 

House file No. 372, a bill for an act to amend section forty
eight hundred seventy· two (4872) of the code, relating to the 
punishment of the crime of perjury and providing for the com
mitment to the grand jury therefor by the trial judge. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

House file No. 386, a bill for an act to amend sections twenty
four hundred thirty-three (2433) and twenty-four hundred thirty
five (2435) of the code, relating to the listing of places where 
intoxicating liquors are kept for sale or sold, and the assessment 
of the mulct tax against property and its owner or owners and 
the occupant or tenant of such property. 
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Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

House file No. 273. a bill for an act to amend section six 
hundred sixty-one and section six hundred seventy-four of title 
five (5), chapter two (2), of the code of 1897, relating to assessors 
in cities and towns. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Cities and Towns. 

Senate file No. 261, a bill for an act establishing the rank of 
commandant and instructor of military science and tactics in 
state educational institutions, 

Placed on file. 

Senator Dowell called up the motion filed by him to recon
sider the vote whereby House file No. 140 was lost. 

Carried. 

Senator Dowell moved to reconsider the vote whereby the 
rules were suspended and House file No. 140 passed to its 
third reading. 

Carried. 

The bill, as amended. was read for information. 

Senator Dowell moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the reading just had be considered the third reading, which 
motion was lost. 

Senator Harper called up the motion filed by him to reCOD
sider the vote whereby House file No. g8 was lost. 

Senator Harper moved that the vote whereby House file No. 
gS failed of passage be reconsidered. 

Carried. 

Senator Harper moved to recoDsider the vote whereby the 
rules were suspended and House file No. g8 passed to a third 
reading. 

Carried. 
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Senator Harper moved that House file No. g8 be recalled from 
the House. 

Carried. 
MESSAGBS FROM THB ·HOUSB. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

Ma. PRBSIDSNT-I am dlreoted to Inform your bonorable body tbat tbe 
Houlle bIB paned tbe following bilJ, in wblob tbe oonourrence of tbe Senate 
is aaked: 

House 8le No. 281, a bUl for an act to provide for tbe means of paying 
tbe .alary or oompensation of deputy state omoers and deputy oounty 
omcers, problbiting tbeir prinolpals receiving or retaininlr any part tbereof 
and punisbing tbe violation tbereof. 

Also: 

C. R. BENBDIcr, 
C1IieI Cllri. 

. MR. PIlBSIDKNT-I am dlreoted to inform your bonorable body tbat the 
Bouse bas paned tbe following bUl, in wblob t.be conourrence of tbe Senatoe 
is aaked. 

House file No. 2117, a bill for an act to amend seotion 496 of the code, 
relating to tbe employment of additional help for county reoorders. 

Also: 

C. R. BSMBDIer, 
CIIUI ('lIri. 

14K. PBBSIDENT-[ am direoted to inform your bonorable body tbat the 
House baa pUHd tbe followinR blll,in wbicb·the concurrence of tbe Senatoe 
is asked: 

House file No. 280, a bill for an act mating an appropriation for tbe 
purchase of land. tombstone aud ereotion thereof tor the proper martin, of 
tbe grave of one Cbarles Shepherd, a soldier wbo served in .tbe war of the 
Revolution, died in 1841S and wbo Ue. in an unmarked grave near Mills
paugh'. mills, Henry county, iowa. 

C. B. BBKEDIcr. 
CMdCIlrA. 

Also: 

lb. PaBaIDUT-l am directed to Intorm your honorable body 'hat. the 
Houae haa pused the tollowlng bill, In wbloh the oonourr&nce:of the Senate 
lB ukad: 

Boul8 rue No. _, a bill tor an act maklng an appropriation to Chari. 
Gray, tor publlBhtng original notice in the oaae ot Benamler v. C&llle. 

C. B. BamDIOT. am,,.., 
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Also: 

645 

MR. PU8ID~NT-I am directed to inform your bonorable body tbat tbe 
House baa paaaed tbe following blll. in wbiob tbe conourrence of tbe Senate 
Is aaked: 

Houae file No. 288, a bUl for an aot to repeal section 1582 aDd to amend 
aeotion 1688 of tbe code; relating to pubUo roads. 

C. R. B&NRDICT. 
CMeIClwi. 

Also: 

ilL PRulDBlfT-I am directed to inform your bonorable bod, t.bat tbe 
Hoase b .. pueed tbe following blll, In wbicb tbe concurrence of tbe Senate 
il .. ked: 

Hoase file No. 1M, a bill for an act to provide for tbe erection of monu
menta and tableta on tbe Vickaburg National lIlilltarJ Park, to m ... rk tbe 
poaitlooloccupied by Iowa bripdea. regiments and batteriel. to commemo
rate tbe valor and aem08l of Iowa 80ldien in tbe campailrn and 81ep 01 
Vicksburg. a.d to make an appropriation tberefor. 

Also: 

C. R. B&lfBDICT. 

01aVl 01wJ; 

MR. PR .. IDBlft'-I am darected to inform your bonorable body that tbe 
Boase baa puaed tbe followiol bill, In wbicb tbe concurrence 01 tbe Senate 
II aaked: 

Boase file No. 810, a bill for an aot to ameod cbapter I, of title 10 of tbe 
code. relatlnl to I." ... , drains aod water counes. 

C. R. BORDIOT. 
Cliel Clwi. 

Also: 

lIB. PRuIDBII'I'-I am dlreoted to inform your bonorable body that tbe 
801118 baa paased tbe followinl concurrent resolution, In wbioh the oon
cnurence of tbe Senate II aaked: 

Relative to tbe adjournment of tbe Twent.y.nlutb General Auembly. 

Also: 

C. R. BBKBDICT, 
Clliel Clwi. 

lila. PRE8IDBNT-I am directed to Inform your bonorable body tbat tbe 
Houae b .. concurred in Senate amendment to Houae file No. 18. 

A blll for ao aot to amend aeotioo two tbousaod, four bundred eighty
two (2489) of tbe code, relating to minel and mining. 

C. R. BRNEDICT, 
CllUI Clwi. 
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Also: 

MR. PRMIDBNT-l am directed to inform your bonorable body tbat tbe 
House amended and paseed tbe following bill, in wbich t.be concurrence of 
t.be House was uked: 

Senate tile No. 250. relative to creatinl( a board of police and fire com
missioners In clt.les of Lhe first cl&ll having a population of more tban sixty 
tbousand (811,000), and defining tbe powers and duties of luch board. 

Also: 

C. R. BUBDICT, 
CIlUI Cieri. 

14K. PRUIDENT-I am directed to inform yonr honorable body tbat tbe 
House bas p&lled tbe following bill, in wbich the concurrence of the Houae 
wu uked: 

Senate tile No. 198, a blll for an act to provide for tbe publication of an 
edition of 7,500 copies of the code. 

Also: 

C. R. BEMEDICT, 
CIMICleri. 

14K PRII:SIDENT-I am directed to inform your bonorable body that tbe 
Hou.e berewlth ret.urns House tile No. 98, a bl\1 for an act to amend chapter 
five (5), sections aeven hundred forty· six (746), seven hundred forty·sevea 
(747) and seun hundred forty· eight (748, of tbe code, relating t.o letting con· 
tracts for the pure hue or erection of waterworks in cities Qf the tirst cl&ll. 

C. R. BEKEDICT. 
CAiel Cieri. 

Also: 

MR. PRESIDENT-I am directed 10 inform your honorable body that the 
House has amended and passed the following bill, in which the concur. 
rence of the House was asked: 

Senate file No. 804, a bill for an act to authorize the granting to tbe 
Chicago, 8urlington & Qulnoy Railroad oompany, Its successors or &IIlgns 
a right·of·wa, through lands owned by the state and used by the Instltu· 
tion for Feeble·Mioded Children at Glenwood, Iowa. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 
CAiel Clerj. 

14K. PRESIDKNT-I am directed to inform Jour honorable body that. tbe 
House haa pused the following bill, in which the concurrence of the Senate 
isuked: 

Houae file No. 185, a bill for an act maklnl( I\n appropriation for tbe 
department of agriculture for tbe purpose of erecting a 'permanent fire
proof building for live stock. 

C. R. BENEDICT. 
CIMICuri. 
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REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Judiciary, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRBSIDBliIT-¥our committee on Judiciary. to wbom was referred 
HoUle file No. 826, a bill for an act to legalize tbe act. of the Iodependent 
Scbool district of Stanwood, Cedar county. In voting bonds at a special 
election held September 18, llfOl, for the rebuilding of a scboolhouse In said 
independent. acbool district, and to enable luch district. to l88ue such bonds 
and to validate an the omclal actl and proceedings of tbe board of directOR 
of said school dlstrfet relative tbereto, beg leave to report that they bave 
bad tbe same under conllderatlon, and have Instructed me to report the 
same back to the Senate witb tbe recommendation tbat the same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

L. C. BLAliICHABD, 

CluJ.""",,, two /"". 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Judiciary, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary. to whom was refeITed 
Bouae ftle No. 9~, a bill for an act relating to the indictment and punilh· 
ment of persons who have been convicted of felony two or three timel in 
this state, or in thil and other states, and making oertain evidenoe oompe
tent proof thereof, beg leave to report that they have had the same under 
consideration and have Instruoted me to report the same back to the Sena~ 
with the recommendation that the same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

L. C. BLANCHARD, 

Cluli""."" jwo /"". 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Judiciary, sub
mitted the following report: 

MIL PRESIDENT-Your committee on JudiCiary, to whom was referred 
House ftle No 821, a bill for an act to amend subdivision three (8) of aeo
tion twenty· four hundred forty·elght (9448) of the oode, relating to surety 
on bonds, beg leave to report that they have had the same under oonsider
ation and bave instructed me to report tbe same back to the Senate with 
tbe recommendation that the same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

L. C. BLANOHARD, 

CluJ."""" fwo ""'. 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee, on Judiciary, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. P&B8IDBliIT-Your committee on Judiciary, to wbom was referred 
Senate file No. 247, a bill for an act to legalize the conveyanOll of certain 
nal eslate to lhe townlhip trustees of Fox River township, Davis count,. 
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for graveyard and churohyard purpol8II. beg leave to report that tber bave 
bad the same under oonsideration and bave instrocted me to report lhe 
lame backto tbe Senate witb the recommendation tbat tbe lame do pall. 

Ordered passed on file. 

L. C. BLANCHARD, 

Clulin'It".1'D /em. 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Judiciary, sub
mitted the following report: 

M .. PBumBlfT-Your oommlttee on Judiciary, to whom was referred 
Senate file No. 248. a bill for an act to autborlse the payment of COlts of 
corporate luretysbip upon offiolal bonda, beg leave to report that they have 
had tbe same nndC!r consideration and !lave instructed me to report tbe 
.. me back to the Senate witb the recommendation tbat the same be indefi· 
nitely postponed. 

Adopted. 

L. C. BLANCHA RD, 

Cllai""",,, I'D /em. 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Judiciary, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PBB8IDDT-Yonr committee on Judiciary, to whom was referred 
Senate file No. 199. a bill for an aot amendatory of obapter four (4), title 
ten (10) of the code, to enable tbe United States of America to take private 
property for pnblic improYementl, bel leave to report tbat they bave had 
the same under consideration and bave instruoted me to report the same 
back to tbe Senate with tbe reoommendatlon tbat tbe same be amended as 
follows: 

By strikinglrom tbe last line of tbe fint paragraph the word "tbis", and 
In88rtinlr in place tbereof tbe words "obapter four (4), Utle ten (10) of the". 
and when 10 amended tbat the same do pus. 

Ordered passed on file. 

L. C. BLANCHARD, 

CIIai"""'''1'D /em. 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Judiciary, submit
ted the following report: 

MR. PBUIDBNT-Your committee on Judiciary. to wbom wu referred 
lubstitute for House file No. 1i9. a bill for an act making it a crime t& 
advise, counsel, encourage, advocate or incite t.be unlawful killing of aDY 
buman belDg, aDd fixing the punlsbment therefor, bel leave to report tbat 
they bave had the same under consideration and have Instruoted me to 
report tbe same back to tbe Senate witb the recommendation that tbe same 
do pass. 

L. C. BLANCHARD. 

C1I4i"""'''1'D inti. 
Ordered passed on file. 
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Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Judiciary, sumitted 
the following report: 

MR. PRItSIDKNT-Your committee on Judiciary, to wbom wal referred 
Senate file No 245, a bill for an act to provide tbat any fiduciary required 
by law to give a bond may include lobe expenl8 tbereof u part of tbe lawful 
expenle of executing bis trust, etc., beg leave to report tbat tbey bave blld 
tbe lame under conlideration and ban Inltructed me to report tbe lame 
back to tbe Senate wltb tbe recommendation lob at tbe lame be Indefinittlly 
postpOned. 

Adopted. 

L. C. BL.&.NCBARD, 

CItai"""" jwo inti. 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Judiciary, sub
mitted the following report: 

lIa. PRUIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary, to wbom was referred 
Senate file No. 187, a bill for an act providing for tbe punilbment of per· 
IIOnl wbo advl.., or counael t.be commission of homiCide, addhlonal to title 
twenty-four (24), cbapter two (2) of the code, beR leave to report tbat they 
have bad tbe lame under conlideration and bave inltructed me to report 
the lIame back to tbe Senate with tbe recommendation tbat. tbe same be 
indefinitely poatponM for the reUOD tbat tbe lubject matter therein II cnv
ered by Hou.e file No. 51. wbich II reported for p&II8ap. 

Adopted. 

L. 0 Br.A.NcB.&.BD, 

CluJ;"""" jwo inti. 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on fudiciary, submit
ted the follo~ing report: 

Ma. PBB~IDENT-Your committee on Judiciary, to whom Wat referred 
subetltute for I:3enate file No. 50, a bill for an act to protect del8rving wives 
aDd minor cbildren againlt non'lupport and provide punlsbment for the 
riolation thereol, beg leave to report tbat tbey have bad lobe lame under 
consideration and bave Instructed me to report tbe lame back to tbe Sen ale 
with lobe recolllmendation tbat tbe lame be indefinitely postponed. 

L. C. BUNCBABD, 

CIuJi"""" jwo /em. 
Adopted. 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Judiciary, submit
ted the following report: 

MR. PRUIDENT-Your Gommittee on Judiciary, to wbom WlS referred 
BoulI8 file No. 118, a blll for an act to amend I8ction one tbouland four hun. 
dred forty-one (1441) of tbe code, relatinK to Se"I08 of notice of expiration 
of rigbts of redemption from taxlale. beR leave to report tbat tbey bavc bad 
tbe same under oonllderation and bave inltrucfAld me to report lobe lame 
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back to tbe ~enate with tbe reoommendation tbat the ume be indefinitely 
postponed. 

Adopted. 

L. C. BLANCHARD, 

Ciuli""",,, jwo tem. 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Judiciary, sub· 
mitted the following report: 

MHo PRESIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary, to wbom was referred 
Senate file No. 186. a bill for an act to l .. llze tbe aots of boards of water
works trustees in cities of tbe first olass and citiet aoUog under special obar
ters under appointment made by tbe distriot oourts of Iowa, belr leave to 
report that they have had the same uoder cooslderation and have instructed 
me to report tbe same back to tile Seoate, witb tbe recommendation tbat 
tbe same do pus. 

Ordered passed on file. 

L. O. BLANOJUBD, 
eta.....,. jwo 1ItII. 

Senator Moffit, from the committee on Military, submitted the 
following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Yollr commiLtee 00 Milltary, to whom was referred 
Seoate file No. 2611, a bill for an act to amend 88ctlon tweoty-six hundred 
and four (2604) of tbe code, relatinlto tbe compeosatioo to be allowed totbe 
adjutant quartermaster aod surgeon of the Iowa Soldiers' hom!.', beg leave 
to report that tbey have had the same under ooosideration and bave 
instructed me to report the same back to tbe Senate, with the recommenda
tion that tho same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

JOHN T. MOFFIT, 

Cllai"""" • 

Senator Moffit, from the committee on Military, submitted the 
following report: 

MB PUSIDKNT-Your committee on Military, to whom was referred 
House file 220, a bill for an aot to repeal sections twenty-one hundred sixty
eight (2168). twenty-one hundred Sixty-nine (2t611). twenty-one hundred 
seventy· three (2178) ot the oode, and twenty-one hundred seventy-nine 
(:U79) of the oode, and the amendments thereto as Ihown by ohapter '1B of 
the acts of the Twenty-eighth General Assembly, and to enact substitutes 
therefor, and to amend sections twenty-one hundred seTenty-four (21'74), 
twenty-one hundred seventy-five (IU75), twenty-one hundred elghty'on. 
(2181) of the code, and the amendment tbereto 8S shown by ohapter 72, acta 
of the Twenty,elghth General Aaaembly, and twenty-one hundred ninety. 
Dine (2199) of the oode, relating to the militia, beg leave to report that the, 
have had the same under conllderatlon and bave instructed me to report 
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the same back to the Senate with the recommendation that the same do 
pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

JOHN T. MonIT, 

CluJi"",." . 

Senator Moffit, from the committee on Military, submitted the 
following report: 

MR. PREBIllENT-Your committee on Military, to wbom W&8 referred 
SeDate lilt! No. 808, a bill for an act to amend cbapter ninety· two (92) of tbe 
acts of tbe Tweoty·eil(btb General Assembly in relation to penlion mone, of 
members of tbe Iowa Soldiers' bome at Marsballtown, beg leave to report 
tbat they bave had the asme under consideration aDd ha"e instructed me to 
report the lIame back to the SeDate with the recommendation that tbe same 
do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

JOBK '.r. MOI'FIT, 
04i"",.,. . 

Senator Moffit, from the committee on Military, submitted the 
following report: 

MR. PRE8IDENT-Your committee 00 Military, 10 whom was referred 
SeDale file No. 110, a blll fOT an Ict to amend section tbirteen hundred and 
four (1804), article seven (7) of the code of 1897 of the state of Iowa, per· 
tainiol( to the exemption 01 homeltsads of Union loldiers aDd sailors, beg 
leave to report that they have had the lame under consider .. tion and have 
inltructed me to report tbe same back to the Senate with tbe recommenda· 
tiOD that the lIawe be iDde60ltely postponed. 

Adopted. 

JOHN T. Mol'l'IT, 

CII"i"",.,.. 

Senator Moffit, from the committee on Military, submitted the 
following report: 

MR. PRKSIDKNT-Your committee 00 Military, to whom W&8 reterred 
t)enate lIle No. 105, a bill tor an act permitting all ex· Union soldiers and 
uilou honorably dlscbarged from the military or marine service ot the 
United t;tates, residents of the state ot Iowa, the right to vend, haul and 
peddle goods, wares, trult and merchandise, not prohibited by law, in any 
county, town, village, io('orporated city or municipality in the It&te of 
Iowa, beg lpave to report that they have had the same under consideration 
and have Instructed me to report the same back to the Senate with the 
recommendation that the same be indefinitely postponed tor the reason 
that a like law has already been declared unconstitutional. 

Adopted. 

JOHN T. MOFFIT, 

CluJi"",.". 
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Senator Harriman, from the committee on Agriculture, sub
mitted the following report: 

!liB. PRESIDBNT-Your committee on Agriculture, towbom was referred 
Senate file No. 216, a bill for an act to promote tbe public bealth. comfort 
and welfare, by improving tbe natural drainage of swamp. overflowed, we~ 
or masby land, aDd prescribing a metbod for 10 doing, bel( leave to report 
'bat tbey bue bad tbe eame under consideration and bave inetructed me to 
report tbe same back to tbe Senate witb tbe recommendation tbat tbe same 
do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

W. F. HARRIMAN, 

ClulirYffIJ" • 

Senator Harriman, from the committee on Agriculture, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PBBIIIDKNT-Your committee on Al(riculture. to wbom was referred 
Senate tUe No. 265, a bill for an act to a_end section tlfteen bundred .ixty. 
tbree (1568) of tbe code, rel.tlve to quack grasll, burdock, cooklebur, etc .• 
bel leave to report tbat tbey bave bad tbe same under consideration and 
bave instructed me to report tbe eame back to tbe Senate witb tbe recom
mendation tbat tbe same be indetinitely poetponed. 

Adopted. 

W. F. HARRIMAN, 

CINIi""..,. • 

Senator Harriman, from the committee on Agriculture, sub
mitted the following report: 

liB. PRB81DBNT-Your committee on Agriculture. to wbom was referred 
Senate flle No. 279, a b1l1 for an act to amend cbapter ell(bty·6Ye (83) of tbe 
acta of tbe 'rwenty-elgbth General AIIemby, relaUnl( to tbe appointment by 
'he dairy commillioner of a deputy and assistants and fixing tbelr compen
sation. beg leave to report tbat tbey bave bad tbe same under considera
tion, and bave instructed me to report tbe .. me back to tbe Senate witb tbe 
recommendation tbat tbe same be indefinitely poetponed. 

Adopted. 

W. F. BARRIJlAN, 

ClNlirYffIJ" • 

Senator Harriman, from the committee on Agriculture. sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Al(1'iculture, to wbom was referred 
Senate file No. 826, a bill for an act to amend IIIIctlon tbree (8) of cbapter 
fifty-eight (58) of tile acts of tbe'Twenty·eigbtb General Auembly. relatiDg 
to membersbip in tbe annual convention of tbe department of al(1'icuhure, 
beg leave to report tbat tbey bave had tbe same undtlr .}onlideration, and 
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bave inltructed me to report tbe lame back to tbe Senate witb. tbe recom
mendation that tbe lame do paas. 

W. F. IlAItRDIAN. 

C'IIGi",'UJI •• 
Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Arthaud, from the committee on Mines and Mining, 
submitted the following report: 

Ma. PaESIDI!:NT-Your committee on Mine8 and MiniDg, to whom was 
referred Senate file N!). 240, a bill for an act to amend 8ectionl tweDty-four 
bundred leventy-elabt (2478), twenty-four bundred seventy-nine (2479). 
twenty-four bundred elgbty (2480), twenty four bundred eigbty-one (2481). 
twenty-four hundred eigbty-two (2482). twenty-four bundred eigbty-tbree 
(2488), twenty·four bundred elgbty-four (2484), twenty·foor bundred eigbly
five (2486). tweDty-feur bundred eighty-six (2486), tweDty-four bundred 
elghtY-8even (2487). twenty-lour bundred eighty-eigbt (2488), twenty-four 
bundred ehtbty· niDe (2489), twenty-four bundred ninety (2490), twenty-four 
bundred ninety·one (2491). twenty-four bondred ninety-two (2492), twenty
four bundred ninety-tbree (1498), I wenty-iour bundred ninety· four (2494). 
twenty-lour bundred ninety-five (2495). and twenty-four bundred ninetY-lix 
(2t96) 01 tbe code, and cbapter fifty nine (59) of tbe Twenty· seventh Gen
erAl Alsembly, and chapter8 .. veDtY-Dlne (79), eighey (80). eighty-one (81), 
aDd eighty-two (82\ of tbe Twenty-elghtb Gelneral As8embly, applioable to 
mines and substance known as gyp8um, beg bave to report tbat tbey have 
bad tbe 8ame under con8ideration and bave in8Lructed me to report the 
.ame back to tbe Senate with tbe recommendation tbat tbe same do Pall. 

Ordered passed on file. 

F. L. ARTHAUD, 
CluJi""",,, • 

Senator Crawford, from the committee on Federal Relations, 
submitted the following report: 

MR. PRItSlDEMT-Your committee on Federal Relationa, to whom Wal 
referred Senate joint resolution No.7, joint relOlution relating to inteRta~ 
Ihipmentl of intoxicating liqUOR, beg leave to report that they have had 
the aame under conaideration and have Instructed me to report the aama 
back to the aenate with the recommendation that the same be indefinitely 
postponed. 

Adopted_ 

P. W. CRA WFOBD, 

CluJi".",.,. . 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON ENROLLBD BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the committee on Enrolled Bills, sub
mitted the following report: 

Ma. PBamSNT-Your committee on Enrolh,d Billl respectfully report 
tbat tbey haTe examined, and find correctly enrolled, Senate Ille No. 294, a 
bill for an act to legaUze the incorporation of tbe town 01 Minden. Potla-
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wat.\amie !!Ount.y, the electiou of its omcen. the pussge and record of ita 
ordinances and resolutions, and all acts done by tbe council of laid town. 

Also, substitute for Senate file No. 178, a bill for an act to amend sectioD 
t.bree thousand three bundred eighty-six (8386) of the code, relating to the 
property righ'l of persons who f.loniously talte tbe Iif. of auotber. 

Also. Senate file No.9, a blll for an act to amendsecUon thirty-aight hun
dred t.wenty-live (8893) of the code. malting property in tbe hands of 
receiyera a preferl-ed claim. 

Also. Senate lile No. 804. a bill for an roct. providing tbat chapter twenly
flye (25) of tbe act of tbe Twenty-eighth General Assembly. relating to water
works, be made applicable t.o clt.ies under special cbarten. 

E. K. Wnna:, 
~-

Ordered passed on file. 

REPORT OF JOINT COMMITTEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PBUIDBKT-Your joint committee on Enrolled Bills respectfully 
report tbat they have examined, and find correctly enrolled, Senate lile No_ 
194. a bill for an act to legalize tbe Incorporation of the town of Minden, 
Pottawattamie county, tbe election of Its omeera. the pusagB and record of 
itl ordinances and resolutionl. and all acts done by the counell of said town. 

Also, lubstitute for Seuate file No. 178. a bill for an act to amend section 
tbree 'boosand three buudred eighty-six (8888) of the oode, relating to tbe 
property rigbts of persoos who felonioosly take the Ufe of aootber. 

Also, Senate file No. I, a bill for an aot to amend section thlrt.y·eight bun
dred twenty-five (1898) of tbe code, making property in the bands of 
receiYerl a preferred claim. 

Also, Seuate file No. :ao., a bill for an act providing that ohapter twenty
fiye (15) of the aots of tbe Tweuty-eighth (28) General Assembly, relaUng to 
waterworks, be made applicable to oiti .. under special charter .. 

Ordered pasled on file. 

E. K. WIlOfB, 
C/IIIi"",.,. SIuIe CDfIIIIIiUM. 

J. P. Lnu .• , 
C/IIIi"",.,. HtHIU CDfIIIfIIitlM. 

BllPORT OJ' OOIlIlITT&1I OK IIKROLLBD BILLI. 

Ma. PBum&NT-Your committee on EnroUed BUls respectfully NPOR 
that they haTe this cia, seDt to the gGnrnor, for his approTal, Senate lie 
No. Ill, a bID lor an aot to lepUze the ac&lon 01 the incorporated town of 
Orlean I, in Diokinlon coant,. 
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Also, Senate file No. 21, a blll for an act to amend section fourteen hun
dred (1400) of the code, making tues levied on buildings 8S personal prop
erty a lien thereon. 

AlllO", Senate file No. 83, a bill for an act to amend section five hundred 
eight (1)08) of the code. relating to sheriff's fees. 

Also, Senate file No. 41, a bill for an act to amend section one thousand 
aix hundred thirteen (1618) of the codl, relative to the publication of no'ice 
of Incorporation. 

Alao, Senate flle No. 26, a bill for an act to authorize library boards to 
condemn grounds for location of libraries and for nddltional library 
grounds. 

Also, Senate file No. 196, a bill for an act to amend section two thousand 
'wo hundred sixty-seven (\l267) of the code, relating to appeals from the 
flndlnp of the oomml88ionera of ID8&Dity. 

Also. Senate lUI No. 192, a bill for an ICt amending section two thousand 
fiYe hundred seventy-two (\l1)7~) of the code, relating to the enforcement of 
the rules and regulations of the state board of health. 

E. K. WINNJI., 
CluJirnuMJ • 

On motion of Senator Hubbard, the Senate went into execu
tive seslion. 

BXBCUTIVB SESSION. 

The President laid before the executive session a communica
tion, which was read as follows: 

EXEOUTIVE OFI'ICE, } 
DEB MOINKa, Iowa, March 11). 1902. 

70 tAe Snlale ollAe T"""ly-"i",II GWe1'al AsseMIJly: 

I beg to advlae your bonorable body tbat I Dominate and, witb the con
&ent of two·tbirds of the members of tbe SeDate in executive s888lon, sball 
appolDt Langa G. KIDne of Des MoiDes, Polk COUD'Y, Iowa, to succeed hlm
&elf as a member of tbe state board of control. 

Tbe laid nomiDatloD is berebyrespeotfulll submitted for your cOD.ldera
tiOD. 

ALBERT B. CUMKINII. 

The committee to whom was referred the nomination of Hon. 
Lavega G. Kinne, as a member of the board of control, submitted 
the following report: 

MB. PBZSIDBNT-Your committee, to wbom w .. referred the nomlDa
tiOD of Hon. Lavelfa G. KinDe of Des Moine., Polk OOUDty, Iowa, to suo
ceed hlml8lf .. a m8mber of the .tate board of ooDtrol, beg leave to report 
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tbat tbey have had .aid Domination under consideration and recommeDd 
thaL it btl confirmed by the ijenate. 

E. H. BUBBA-BU, 

O. B. CoURTRIGHT, 

THOS. LAMBERT. 

C. C. DOWELL, 

H. C. BISHOP. 

Committee. 

On motion of Senator Hubbard, the report of the committee 
was adopted. 

The President announced the question to be "Shall the Senate 
consent to the appointment of Hon. Lavega G. Kinne for the full 
term as a member of the board of control, ending April 6, 1908?'' 

On the question, Shall the Senate so consent? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, 
Blanchard. Brooks. Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, 
Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harri
man, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, 
Hubbard, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons. Mardis, May tag, 
Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of 
Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Wil
son, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-47. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Brighton, Healy, Junkin-3. 

,The Pre.ident announced that more than two·thirds of the 
membership of the Senate having voted in the affirmative, the 
Senate hereby consents to the appointment of Hon. Lavega G. 
Kinne as a member of the board of control for the full term, 
ending April 6, 1908. 

The President laid before the executive session the following 
communication which was read: 

EXECUTIVK OmCB. t 
DES MOINES, March 15. 1902. f 

To 1M SMale of 1M 'Twmly·"t"U. GmwtlIAssmflJl'V: 

I beg to advl.e your honorable body that, .abject to Joar advice aDd 
coueat,l have appointed Timothy.E. McCurdy of HuletoD, BuchaDaD 
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conAty, cnltodian of the publlo bnlldingB and property for the term of two 
yeara, beginning April 1. 1902: and I herewith respectfully lubmit luob 
appoiDtment for your conlideraLion. 

ALBERT B. CU1(KIN8. 

Senator Garst moved that the Senate consent to the appoint
ment of Hon. Timothy E. McCurdy as custodian of public build
ings and property for the term of two years, beginning April I, 

1902 • 

On the question, Shall the.appointment of Hon. Timothy E. 
McCurdy for custodian of public buildings and property be con
firmed? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman. ~all. Bishop, 
Blanchard, Brooks, Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, 
Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harts
born, Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, 
Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, 
Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, SpaUlding, 
Townsend, Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Washington 
-43· 

The nays were: 

Senator Harriman-I. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Brighton, Healy, Junkin, Tallman, Trewin, Whipple 
-6. 

The appoint~ent of Hon. Timothy E. McCurdy, having 
received a vote of two· thirds of the entire membership of the 
Senate, was declared confirmed. 

On motion the Senate ordered the proce~dings of the executive 
session published in the Journal. 

The Senate arose from executive session at I I :20 A. II. 

On motion of Senator Hazelton the Senate took up House 
messages. 

On request of Senator Classen leave of absence was granted 
Senator Trewin indefinitely on account of sickness. 

HOUSB IIESSAGES CONSIDBRBD. 

Senate file No. 304, a bill for an act to authorize the granting 
to the Chicago, Burlington &: Quincy Railroad company, its suc-

4j 
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cessors or assigns, a right-of-way through lands owned by the 
state and used for the Institution for Feeble-Minded Children at 
Glenwood. 

The bill was read as amended: 

President pro Urn Harriman was called to the chair at II :10 A. M. 

On the question, Shall the Senate concur in the House amend
ments? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard. 
Brooks, Bruce, Cla.sen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Dowell. 
Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward. 
Hazelton, Hobart, Hopkins, Hubbard, Lambert, Lewis. Lister. 
Lyons, Mardis, Moffit, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of 
Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Townsend, Whipple. Wilson. 
Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-40. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bachman, Brighton, Crossley, Garst, Healy, Hoguc. 
Junkin, May tag, Molsberry, Trewin-Io. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

House returns House file No. 98, a bill for an act to amend 
chapter five (5), sections seven hundred forty-five (745), seven 
hundred forty-six (746), seven hundred forty-seven (747) and 
seven hundred forty-eight (748) of the code, relating to letting 
contracts for the purchase or erection of waterworks in citics of 
the first class. 

Senator Harper moved that the Senate take up House file No. 
98 at this time. 

Carried. 

Senator Harper moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be read a third time now, which motion prevailed, and 
the bill was read a third time. 

On the que.tion, Shall the bill pass? 
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The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Brooks, 
Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Fitchpatrick, Gris
wold, Harper, Harriman, Hobart, Hubbard, Lister, Mardis, May
tag, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Townsend, 
Whipple, Winne-27. 

The nays were: 

Senators Arthaud, Dowell, Garst, Hartshorn, Hazelton, 
Hogue, Hopkins, Lambert, Lewis, Wilson, Young of Lee-II. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Blanchard, Brighton, Crossley, Hayward, Healy, 
Junkin, Lyons, Moffit, Smith of Des Moines, Tallman, Trewin, 
Young of Washington-I2. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

House file No. 185, a bill for an act making an appropriation 
for the department of agriculture for the purpose of erecting a 
permanent fireproof building for live stock. 

Passed on file. 

House file No. 281, a bill for an act to pr('vide for the manner 
of paying the salary or compensation of deputy state officers and 
deputy county officers, prohibiting their principals receiving or 
retaining any part thereof and punishing the violation thereof. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Compensation of Public Officers. 

House file No. 287, a bill for an act to amend section four hun
dred ninety-six (496) of the code, relating to the employment of 
additional help by county recorders. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Compensation of Public Officers. 

House file No. 352, a bill for an act making an appropriation 
to Charles Gray for publishing original notice in the case of 
Bertamier v. Caille. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee OD 

Claims. 
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House file No. 286. a bill for an act to repeal section fifteen 
hundred thirty-two (IS32) and to amend section fifteen hundred 
thirty-three (I S33) of the code, relating to public roads. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Highways. 

House file No. ISS, a bill for an act to provide for the erection 
of monuments and tablets on the Vicksburg National Military 
park, to mark the positions occupied by Iowa brigades, regiments 
and batteries, to commemorate the valor and services of Iowa 
soldiers in the campaign and siege of Vicksburg, and to make an 
appropriation therefor. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

House file No. 330, a bill fer an act to amend chap.ter two (2) 
of title.ten (10) of the code, relating to levees, drain~ and water 
courses. 

Read first and second time and reft-rred to committee on 
Agriculture. 

Concurrent resolution relative to adjournment of the Twenty
ninth General Assembly. 

Passed on file. 

House concurrs in Senate amendments to House file No. 13, a 
bill for an act to amend section two thousand four hundred eighty
two (2482) of the code, relating to mines and mining. 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. 2S0, relative to creating a board of police and 
fire commissioners in cities of the first class having a population 
of more than 60,000, and defining the powers and duties of such 
board. 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. 296, a bill for an act to provide for the publi
cation of an edition of 7,Soo copies of the code. 

Passed on file. 

House file No. 280, a bill for an act making an appropriation 
for the purchase of land, tombstone. and erection thereof for the 
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proper marking of the grave of one Charles Shepherd, a soldier 
who st'rved in the war of the Revolution, died in 1845, and 
who lies in an unmarked grave near Millspaugh's mills, Henry 
county, Iowa. . 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

President Herriott resumed the chair at 11 :50 A. M. 

Senator Griswold moved that when the Senate adjourned it be 
to meet at 2 o'clock P. M. 

Carried. 

Senator Hopkins moved that House ule No. 18S be ordered 
placed on the calendar. 

Carried. 

On motion of Senator Hayward, Senate file No. 288, a bill for 
an act to amend section seventeen hundred forty-three (174~) of 
the code, relating to fire insurance, with report of committee 
recommending that it be indefinitely postponed, was taken up, 
considered and the report of the committee was adopted. 

So the bill was indefinitely postponed. 

The President anounced that he had signed in the presence of 
the Senate, Senate files Nos. 9, 178,204 and 294. 

On motion of Senator Harriman the Senate adjourned. 

AFTBRNOON SESSION. 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment at 2 o'clock P. M., President 
Herriott presiding. 

On request of Senator Lambert, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Smith of Des Moines until Friday morning, on account 
of sickness. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Wilson, Senate file No. 338, a bilJ for an act to 
authorize cities which have voted taxes to aid any corporation, 
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organized under the laws of this state. for the constructian of a 
highway or combination bridge across any navigable boundary 
river. to vote additional taxes for the purchase of such bridge. 

Read first and second time and referled to committee on 
Cities and towns. 

By Senator Blanchard. Senate file No. 337. a bill for an act 
defining the crime of sodomy. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

On motion of Senator Hayward the Senate took up the calen
dar in regular order. 

THIRD RBADING OF BILLS. 

The Senate resumed consideration of Senate file No. 63. as 
unfinished business. 

Senator Young of Washington moved the adoption of the fol
lowing amendment offerred by him March 13th: 

IllIove to amend leotion four (') by inlK'rtinl{ after the word "penlten
tiary". in tbe third Hne of laid leoti on in the printed bill, the WOrdl "and 
who are rec.lommended by the wardenl of laid penltentlarlu". 

Carried. 

Senator Young of Washington moved the adoption of the fol
lowing amendment: 

I move to amend leetion flye (5) by inaerting afte(tbe word "murdert", 
in the fifth Hne of 8aid Beetlon In the printed bUl, tbe wordl "arion. burg
]ary or rape." 

Carried. 

Senator Young of Washington moved the adoption of the fol
lowing amendment. 

I move to amend aectfon Ove (5) by Itrlklng out all of said Bectlon aftar 
the word "opened," In the third line of said Beetlon in the prlntNi bill, to 
the word .. therein" In tbe leventh line, and inaert In Ueu thereof the fo]
lowing: "And alter that time the dlltrlct couru by whom any male perlOn 
nnder the age of thirty-one (81) yearl Ihall be con'fleted of any felony 
eJ:cept murder, arIOn, burglary or rape, and wbo haa not been prevloully 
oonvloted of felony may, In Ita dllQretlon, Bentenoe auob peraona to be 
oonOned in the atate reformatory. lpeolfylng tbe minimum and maximum 
time during whlob be lhall be oonllned tbereln. II 
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Carried. 

Senator Brooks offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

Amend section four (4) by striking out of line four (4) of tbe printed 
blll, tbe words "wbo bas or may be" 

Carried. 

Senator Brooks offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

Amend section three (8) by .trikin~ oot all of line eleven (11) of the 
printed bill. 

Carried. 

Senator Brooks offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

Amend Rection three (8) by 8triking out of line seveu (7) of the printed 
bill the words "aud higher." 

Carried. 

Senator Brooks offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

Amend section tbree (8) by striking out of line eight (8) of tbe prlnted 
bill tbe words ''iclenC8 and artI". .. tbey appear at the betinning of said 
Jine. 

Carried. 

Senator Bachman moved the previous question, 

'On the question "Shall the main question be now puU" 

Tbe motion prevailed. 

Senator Bachman moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
thttbill be considered engrossed and read a third time now, 
which motion prevailed, and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Courtright, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Harper. 
Hubbard, Lyons, May tag, Townsend-g. 

The nays were: 
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Senators Alexander, Allyn. Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bishop. 
Blanchard, ~rooks, Bruce, Classen, Craig, Crawford, Griswold. 
Harriman, Hartshorn, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Lam
bert, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Mitchell, 
Spaulding, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of 
Washington-32 • 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Brighton, Crossley. Hayward, Healy, Junkin, Moffit. 
Smith of Des Moines, Tallman, Trewin-g. 

So the bill, having failed to receive a constitutional majority. 
was declared lost. 

On motion of Senator Tallman, House file No. 28, a bill for aD 
act to amend lection twelve hundred and seventy-two (1272) of 
the code, relating to the appointment of city officers to fill vacan
cies, with reoort of committee, was taken up, considered and 
indefinitely postponed for the reason that a bill of similar charac
ter had already passed the Senate. 

r On motion of Senator Courtright, Senate file No. II, a bill foraD 
act amending section seven hundred twenty-one (121) of the code. 
relating to the publication of notice of questions submitted to the 
voters of cities and incorporated towns, with report of committee 
recommending amendments, wu taken up, conlidered and the 
report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Courtright moved the adoption of the following cOm
mittee amendment: 

AmeDd by ItrlklDg oat HelioD two (2). 

Carried. • 
Senator Courtright moved that the rule be suspended/and 

that the bill be considered engrossed and read a third time now. 
which motion prevailed and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard. 
Brooks, Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Dowell, 
Fitchpatrick, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart, Hopkins. 
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Hubbard, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag. Moffit. 
Molsberry. Porter. Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Townsend. 
Whipple. Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-37. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud, Brighton, Crossley, Garst, Griswold, Har
per, Harriman, Healy, Hogue, Junkin. Smith of Des Moines. 
Tallman, Trewin-13. 

So the bill. having received a ·constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Courtright, Senate file No. 156, a bill for 
an act to amend section three thousand two hundred and fifty· 
three (3253) chapter eight (8), title sixteen (16) of the code, relat
ing to the rights, duties and relations between parent and child 
by adoption, with report of committee recommending a substitute. 
was taken up. considered and the report of the committee 
adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Courtright moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and the readin~ just had be 
considered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman. Ball. Bishop, 
Blanchard, Brooks, Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford. 
Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart, 
Hopkins, Hubbard, Lambert. Lewis, Lilter, Lyons, Mardis, May
tag, Moffit. Molsberry. Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding. Tallman, 
Townsend, Whipple. Wilson, Winne, Young ot Lee. Young of 
Wa.hington. -38. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Brighton, Crossley, Garst, Griswold. Harper, Harri
man, Healy,- Hogue, Junkin, Porter. Smith of Des Moines, 
Trewin-l2. 
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So tbe bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to bave passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Courtright, Senate file No. ISS, a bill for 
an act fixing tbe rules of descent in respect to the property or 
estate of children by adoption who die intestate witbout issue, 
with report of committee recommending a substitute, was taken 
up, considered and the report of the committee adopted. 

Tbe bill was read for information. 

Senator Courtright moved that tbe rule be suspended, and 
that the bill be considered engrossed and tbe reading just had be 
considered its tbird reading, wbich motion prevailed. 

On tbe question, Sball tbe bill pass l' 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, 
Blancbard, Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Fitch
patrick. Hartsborn, Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, Hop
kins, Hubbard, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, 
Moffit, Molsberry, Spaulding, Tallman, Townsend, Wbipple, WiI· 
son, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Wasbington-36. 

Tbe nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Brigbton, Brooks, Crossley, Dowell, Garst, Griswold, 
Harper, Harriman, Healy, Junkin, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, 
Smitb of Mitcbell, Trewin-14. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to bave passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Hayward, Senate file No. liS, a bill for 
an act to amend section one thousand three bundred thirty· 
three (1333) of tbe code, relating to assessment of taxes upon 
foreign insurance campanies, with report of committee recom
mending its passage, was taken up, considered and the report of 
tbe committee adopted. 

Senator Hayward moved tbat the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and read a third time now, 
which motion prevailed, and the bill was read a tbird. time. 
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On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

667 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, 
Blanchard, Brooks, Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, 
Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, 
Hobart, Hopkins, Hubbard, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, 
M~rdis, May tag, Molsberry, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Town
send, Whipple, Young of Washington-34. 

The nays were: 

Senators Hogue, Moffit, Porter, Wilson, Young of Lee-s. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Brighton, Crossley, Garst, Harper, Harriman, Healy, 
Junkin, Smith of Des Moines, Tallman, Trewin, Winne-II. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Hayward, House file No. 239, a bill for 
an act to amend sections one thousand three hundred twenty
eight (1328) and one thousand three hundred twenty-nine (1329) 
of the code, and to amend sections three (3) and four (4) of 
chapter forty-two (42), acts of the Twenty-eighth General 
Assembly, relating to reports by and taxation of telegraph and 
telephone companies, and requiring said companies to file with 
county auditors maps and schedules of their lines, with report of 
committee recommending amendments, was taken up, con 'lid
ered and the report of the committee adopted. 

Senator Hayward moved the adoption of the following com
mittee amendments: 

Amend the enacting clause by Inserting after the word "UI8mbIJ" the 
words "of the state. " . 

Amend section one (1) bJ inserting after the word "lieu," In the third 
Une thereof, the word .. tber~f." 

Amend section two (9) bJ striking out, at the bqinnIng of lin. three 
(8' tbe abbreviation ·'Sea." and tbe figures "1m." 

Amend section three (8) by slrlking out, at tbe be«lnnin« of line tbree 
(8" lhe abbreviation "Sec." and t.be Ii«ure "8". 
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AmeDd aectlOD four (4) by '1trltiDg out, at the begiDDiDg of liDe three 
(8), the abbrniatloD "Sec." aDd tbe figure "4". 

AmeDd HatioD teD (10) by IDHrtlDg after the word "force,"iD the IeCODd 
HDe thereof, the words "from aDd". 

Carried. 

The bill was read as amen ded for information. 

Senator Courtright offered the following amendment apd 
moved its adoption: 

AmtDd by lDaertlng after the word "leded", in tbe sinh line of MOtIOD 
8, ahe word I .... " 

Carried. 

The Journal of yesterday was taken up, corrected and 
approved. 

Senator Blanchard moved that the Senate do now adjourn. 

Carried. 

Senate adjourned. 
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S.N~r8 CRAMB.~ l 
DBS MOINBS, Tbursday, March 10, 1Il0l. r 

889 

Senate met in regular session at 9:30 o'clock, A. M., President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. Thomas Osborn of Winfield, Iowa. 

On request of Senator Alexander, leave of absence wal 
granted Senator Whipple until this afternoon. 

PETITIONS AND MEMOR IALS. 

Senator Wilson presented petition of insurance agents of 
Chariton and Lyons, asking for favorable action on Senate file 
No. 182, by Townsend. 

Referred to committee on Insurance. 

Senator Classen presented petition of citizens of Marshalltown, 
in favor of limiting the duration of saloon consent petitions. 

Referred to committee on Suppression of Intemperance. , 
INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Hazelton, Senate file No. 339, a bill for an act for 
compulsory education of deaf mutes. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Schools. 

By Senator Crawford, Senate file No. 340, a bill for an act to 
amend section two (2) of chapter twenty-five (25) of the acts of 
the Twenty-eighth General Assembly, relating to disbursement 
of tax money levied and collected for and on account of water
works. 
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Read first and second time and referred to- committee on 
Cities and Towns. 

UPORT OF OOKKITT •• ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

lIB. PRUIDBlfT-'!our oommlUH OD EDrolled 8ml respectfall, report 
that the, have thie da, seDt to the goverDor. for his approval. SeDatAt file 
No. 1M. a bill for aD act to l.aUse the IDoorporaUoD of the toWD of MindeD. 
Pottawa'tamle coun'y, tlae electloD of Ita omeera, the paua,e and record of 
ita ordlDaD08I and re.olutloDl, aDd all acta dODe by the couDcil of aald 
toWD. 

Alao, Rheti'ute for SeDate me No. 178, a bill for aD act to amead MotiOD 
three tlaoaaaad three hUDdred aDd eightY-l!lx (8881) of the code, relatiD, to 
the propert, ri«ht. of penoaa who feloDioUlly take the Ufe of aDother. 

AllO, SeDate me !Ii o. I, a bill for an ac, to ameDd .. OUOD thirty-eilh, 
hUDdred and tweDty-five (8821) of the code, makiDg property iD t.he baDdl 
of reoei V8l'II a preferred. claim. 

A.llO, SeDate file No. ICH, a bill for aD act providlDg 'hat chapter twenty
flve (25) of the act of the beDt,-eighth GeDeral A.aaembly, relatiDR to water
worta. be made applicable to oities UDder special ohartera. 

Xarch, 19,1801. 

Jo:. K. WINN" 
a.mw..... 

IlBPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

Senator Fitchpatrick, from the committee on Charitable Insti
tutions, submitted the following report: 

Xa. PIUr8m..-r-Your committee OD Charitable IDstltutioDI'. to whom 
wu referred HOlll8 me No. 848, a bill for aD act to prohibit the teeplD' of 
children iD poorhoDHI and to provide for their removal 'herefrom to and 
support iD ltate iDltit.uUon .. beg leave to report t.hat they have had the 
same UDder conlideratioD and have IDltructed me to report t.be same back 
to the SeDate with tbe recommendation that the same be ameDdet\ as fol· 
lows: Add the word "orpbau" aner tbe word "DO" in the firat liDe of I8C

tion 1. aDei the worda "or ohlld abaDdODed by Itl pareDts" after t.he word 
"ohild" iD laiel line; aleo, atrite ou' 'he word ... ineeD" ID lhe firat line of 
aectiou 1. and ID 'he laat liDe of 8I!Ot.ioD 2. aDd iDaert iD lieu thereof the 
word "fifteeD" I. eaeh eeo"on, and when 10 ameDded the _me do pus. 

J. A.. FrrcSPATRICK. 

C~. 
Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Fitchpatrick, from the committee on Charitable Insti
tutions, submitted the following report: 

lb. PRBlIDDT-Yoar committee on (Jharitable IDatitutlons, to .hom 
wu referred Seaate flle No. 118, a bUl for an act to eetabllah the eutern 
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Senator Classen. from the committee on Highways. submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PRBSIDUT-Your committee OD Biahways, to whom was referred 
Houle file No. 40, a bill for aD act to ameDd lection fifteen hUDdred thirty 
(11i8O) 01 'he code. iD relatioD to the workiDg of highwaYI. beg leave to 
report that tbey bave had tbe lame uDder coDsideratioD aDd have iDltructed 
me to report tbe same back to the SeDate with the recommeDdation that the 
aamedo pUl. 

Ordered passsed on file. 

J. B. CLASSEN, 
Cllai"""", . 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Railroads, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Railroads, to whom was relerred 
House Ole !lio. 249. a bill lor an act to amend section 4811 of the code, with 
referrence to jumpinsr on and off cus in motion, t».g leave to report that 
they have had the same under consideration and have Instructed me to 
report the same back to the Senate with the rEcommendation that thesame 
do pass. 

Ordered passed on tile. 

J •• C. BLANOHARD, CIIa,,,,,,,,,, . 

Senator Blanchard. from the committee on Railroads, sub
mitted the following report: 

lIrIR. PRItSlDItNT-Your commit tee on B aUroads, to whom was referred 
Senate Ole No. 188, a bill for aD act relating to railways, railway com
panies. railway corporations, railroads. railroad companies and railroad 
corporatlo!)s, beg leave to report tbat they have had the same under con· 
sideration aDd have lnltructed me to report the laDle back to the Senate 
with the recommendation that the same be indefinitely pOitponed 
for the reason that House Ole !io. 248, I elating to the lame subject, bal 
been recommended for p .... ge 

Ordered passed on file. 

L. C. BLANCHARD, 
C1uJi""",,, • 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Railroads, sub
mitted the following report: 

KB. PBuIDuT-Your committee on Bailroads, to whom was referred 
HOUle file No. 248, a bill for aD act relatlDg to delininllr. replatlpg and con· 
lemDI rlgbtl aDd powera DpoD Interurban Itnet railways, and amend· 
IDII8C\lon JODI of tbe code, relating to nch railwaYI, beg leave to report 
that thel have had the lame Dnder conlideratlon and haTe InstructAtdme to 
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Iowa BChool for tbe Ueaf, and to provide for the bulldin(( and government 
of tbe same, beg leave to report tbat tbey bave bad tb. same under con
alderation and bave instructed me to report tbe same back to tbe Senate 
witb the recommendation tbat the same be Indeflnitely postponed. 

J. A. FITCBPATHICK, 

C .......... 
Ordered passed on file • 

. Senator Fitchpatrick, from th~ committee on Charitable Insti
tutions, submitted the following report: 

MR. PRBSIDltNT-Your committee on Charitable Institutions, to wbom 
waa referred Houae file No 8411, a bill for an act to amend aeotlon twenty
seven bundred eleven (2711) of the oode, in relation to the diacharg. or 
parole of Inmatea of the induatrlal aohools. beg leave to report that tbey 
bave had the same under con.ideratlon and bave instruoted me to report 
tbe same back to the 8enate witb the recommendation that the same do 
p&18 

Ordered passed on file. 

J. A. PITCBPATRICK, 

C/uJi,."",,. • 

Senator Classen, from the committee on Highways, submitted 
the following report: 

Ma. PaIlSIDBNT-¥our committee on Highway., to wbom was referred 
aubllitute for Houae flle No. 288, a bill for an act to amend aectioDl on. 
thouaand leyenty-Ove (1075), one tbousand ODe bundred tblrty (ll80), one 
thouaand fiye bundred twenty·eigbt (1528), ODe thouaand five bundred. 
tbirty-tbree (1588), one thollland five bundred forty-two (1M2). one tbou. 
sand fiye bundred forty-Ove (1M5). one tbou!land fiye bundred 8"y-ooe 
(1551), ODe thouaand tive bundred tifty-four (15M) and four tbouaand eigb, 
hundred elRbt. (4808) of the oode, aDd to repeal .eotion. one tbousand &ve 
bundred tbirty·two (11182), one tbouland live bundred forty (lMO) and one 
thouland live bundred fifty (11i."iO) of tbe code and enaotlubatiLutea therefor. 
and to repeal leotionl one t.houund five hllndred forty-one (lMl), one 
thousand five hundred forty-aix (11146), one thouaand five bundred IIft.,. 
three (15118) and one thouland &ve hundred .bLy-seven (1G67) of the code, 
relatlye to the duties of town.hlp truatees; the duLl.. of townlhip clerk.; 
tbe elecUoD, qualillcaUoD, dutiea, compen.ation aDd payment of road auper· 
THora; the oonlOlidation of road diatrlote and the levy and collection of 
road tax, bel leave to report that they laave had the lame under considera
tion and have lnatrnct.eci me to report the aame back to tbe Senate witb the 
recommendation that the same do pus. 

Ordered passed on file. 

On motion of Senator Classen, substitute for House file No. 
286 was made a special order for Wednesday, March 26th, at 10 

o'clock A. II. 
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report the same back to the SeDate with the recommeodatioD that the same 
do pau, aod thau.he lame be lobetituted for Seoate file No. 188. 

L. C. BLANCHARD. 
CIIai""",_ • 

Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Railroads, sub
mitted the following report: 

MB. PRB8IDUT-Your committee OD Railroadl, to whom was referred 
HOUle file No. 881, a bill for ao act requiriug all railroad compaoiea to file 
plata of all hoel owoed or operated within the several coootiel d tbe Itate 
of Iowa witb the couoty auditor. beg leave to report tbat lbe, bave bad tbe 
lame uoder coolideratioD aod bave iOltructed me to report the lame back 
to tbe Seoate witb tbe recommeDdatioD that tbe aame do paaa. 

Ordered passed on file. 

L. C. BLANCHARD, 

CM'""",_. 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Railroads, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PBBSIDSKT-Your oommittee on Railroads, to whom was referred 
Senate file No. 186, a bill for an act for tbe protection of cities and to reg
ulate contracts for publio pur~ Involving tbe use of atreet. and alleys, 
publlo BqU&re8 and hlghwa,. In Bucb oltles, beg leave to report tbat the, 
bave had the same under conalderatlon and have lDBtruoted me to nporti 
the same back to the Senate with tbe recommendation that the lalDe be 
lndeftnltel, postponed. 

Adopted. 

L. C. BLAlfCHARD, 
CIuIi""",_. 

O~ motion of Senator Dowell the Senate took up Senate file 
No. 250. 

Senator Dowell moved that the Senate concur in the House 
amendments. 

On the question, Shall the Senate concur in the House amend· 
ments? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Blanchard, 
Brooks, Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, 
Dowell, G:ust, Griswold, Harper, Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart, 
Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, May
tag. Moffit, Molsberry, Winne, Young of Washington-3I. 

48 
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The nays were: 

Senators Ball, Bishop, Fitchpatrick, Lambert, Lyons, Porter. 
Smith of Mitchell, Tallman, Wilson, Young of Lee-Io. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Brighton, Harriman, Hartshorn, Healy, Smith of 
Des Moines, Spaulding, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple-g. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

MESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

lb. PRamENT-I am directed to inform your bonorable body t.bat tbe 
B01188 baa pUled t.be tollowing concurrent resolution, iu wblcb tbe concur
nDoe ot lobe SeDate is asked: 

Concurrent resolution relat.ive to turDisbin. code supplementa to mem
bers and omcers ot lobe Twent.y-nintb General Auambly. 

Also: 

C. B. BENEDICT, 

CIMfCleri. 

MR. PRaIDKNT-I am directed to inform your bonoral)le body that tbe 
BOUIe baa pUlM!d tbe followinl( joint resolution, in wbieb tbe concnrrence 
of t.be Bouee wa. a.ked: 

Joint resolut.ion No.5, proposinjl to amend tbe conltitution of t be ltate of 
Iowa .0 al to provide for biennial electionl. 

C. B. BENEDICT. 

OUfClwi. 
Also: 

ML PRUIDIUfT-I am dirpcted to inform Jour bonorable body t.bat t.be 
Bouee baa p .... ed t.be following bill, in wbicb tbe concurrence of tbe Sen
ate il uted: 

Bouee file No. 14. a bill for an act to amend sectiou two tbOUsaDd four 
bundred elgbty-nine (2489) of lobe code, relative to mines and mining. 

. C. B. BBNBDICT 

CIlidC/Wi. 
Also: 

MR. PBuIDBNT-I am directed to inform your bonorable body tbat the 
Bouae baa p&88ed tbe to11owin(( bill,ln which the concurrence of tbe Bouse 
waa .. ked: 

SeDate file No. 972, a bill for an act. to legalize the election held in lobe 
county ot Osceola, andltat8 of Iowa, on tbe fifth day of November, 1901, ani 
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the propoaitioll IllbmlUed at laid election for the purpOie of building a 
COUrthOll18 and Jail at Sibley, in laid collnty. and borrowinl money alld 
luuing bonda lherllfor, and the manller 01 payment of laid bondl laalled for 
said purpose, alld an of the proceedlnp of the board of supe"llora III aaid. 
county witb reference to aaid matter. 

Also: 

C. R. BBNBDIOT, 
CAUlClwi. 

MB. PB&IID&RT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
BOIlle haa puaed the following bill, ill whlcb the collcurrence of the Senate 
II aaked: 

HOIlI8 Ille No. IIU, a blll for all act to ameud l8otlonl twenty-two bun
dred four (2104) and tweuty·two bundred fourteell (1114) of 'he code. 

Also: 

C. R. BBNEDICT, 

ClMfClwi. 

lla PauIDuT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that. Ihe 
HOllie haa passed the followiDg bill, lu which thecoDcurrence of tbe Sellate 
i. asked: 

HOllie file No. 64, a bill for all act to add to and amelld chapter eigbty. 
two (SS), acta of the Tweuty·eigbth General AI.embly relating to miues and 
mining. 

C. R. BIINBDIOT. 
ClMfClwi. 

Also: 

)(a. PauIDBRT-I am dlreoted to inform ,our honorable body that the 
HoUle baa pUled the followiul bUl, in which the conourrence of the Sellate 
ia asked: 

Hoo881l1e No. 89, a blll for an act to &mend aeotioll five tboUl&Dd forty 
(15040) of tbe code relatill, to tbe tiel8oration of tbe Sahbatb. 

Also: 

C. R. B&lODIOT, 

ClMfClwi. 

)(a. PU8IDBRT-I am directed to Inform Jour bonorabla bodl that the 
Bou88 baa puaed tbe following bill, In wblch the oonourrenoe of tbe Sen
a .... aakad: 

HOll88 lie No. 8CK. a bOl for an act to Indemnl" Mathew B. Sadler for 
dam .... oaUled bJ 88W&18 from tbe Induatrlal Hchool for Girl. at Mitchell· 
Tille. 

C. R. BBNEDICT, 

ClMfClwi. 

Senator Garst moved that House file No. 185 be referred to 
the committee on Appropriations. 
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A roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall House file No. 185 be referred to the 
committee on Appropriations? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, Brooks, Fitch· 
patrick, Garst, Harper, Hayward, Hubbard, Junkin, Lewis, Lis· 
ter, May tag, Porter, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Wilson, 
Winne, Young of Washington-20. 

The nays were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Craw
ford, Crossley, Dowell, Griswold, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hazel
ton, Hogue, Hopkins. Lyons, Mardis, Moffit, Molsberry, Town
send-Ig. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud, Brighton, Bruce, Healy, Hobart, Lambert, 
Smith of Des Moines, Tallman, Trewin, Whipple, Young of 
Lee-II. 

So the motion to refer House file No. 185 to the committee 
on Appropriations prevailed. 

On motion of Senator Courtright, House file No. 128, special 
order No. I, was continued as a special order until Tuesday, 
March 25th, at 10 o'clock A. M., and is to retain its place on the 
calendar. 

On motion of Senator Hayward, the Senate resumed con· 
sideration of House file No. 239, which was pending yesterday. 

Senator Molsberry offered the following amendment and 
moved its adoption: 

I move to amend Houee file No. 289 hI adding to 88otion 7 thereof. thefol· 
lowing: 

And the county auditor of luoh oounty through or In which any tele· 
graph or telephone oompaniel operate their lines Ihan, upon application of 
luoh companiel. 'nrnilh them wit.b a leotlonal plant of each olvll townlbip 
in tbecounty Into or tbrough wblcb laid oompanies operatetbelrlin88i laid 
plant Iball be drawn to an acourate scale and large enougb tbat tbe said 
telegrapb and telepbone lines may be plainly and accurately marked t.hereon i 
luoh maptlBbllol1 bave plainly marked tbereon tbe boundarylln88 of town· 
sbipe. sectionl and quarter sectionl accordi_, to government IDrvey. 
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... tber witb tbe Dumber of towDlblpe aDd aeotiODI aDd all publio blgb. 
waYI; tbe public hlghwaYI to be deeigDated b)' beaT)' double liD" drawD 
parallel to eacb otber and not leas tbaa ftne-ellbtb of aa Incb apart. 

Carried. 

Senator dayward moved that the word "map" or "maps" in 
line 4, of section seven (?) be changed to the words "plat" or 
"plats". 

Carried. 

Senator Moffit offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

Amend aection nlue (t) by addlnl after laid aeotlon: 

Seotioa Ii. Provldial that tbll act doee Dot In aay manner apply to 
mutual 'arman lIa., whlob are uaed bl tbe lubecribel"8 or owned tbanb, 
and over wbicb toU. are not obarpd. 

A roll call was demanded on the amendment. 

On the question, Shall the amendment be adopted l' 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bruce, 
Classen, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Griswold Harper, Harriman, 
Hartshorn, Hazelton, Hobart, Lister, Lyons, Moffit, Spaulding, 
Tallman, Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Washing
ton-2 S· 

The nays were: 

Senators Bishop, Blanchard, Brooks, Courtright, Dowell, 
Filchpatrick, Hayward, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, 
Mardis, Ma~, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Mitchell, Town· 
send-I? 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Brirhton, Garst, Healy, Hogue, Hopkins, Smith of 
Des Moines, Trewin, Whipple-8. 

So the amendment prevailed. 

Senator Moffit offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

InAn after tbe word "Uue" In the tlllrd IIDe of Hotion nine (9) of the 
printed bill the worda, "except farmen' mutual companlea orlanlzed otber 
ban for pecunla1'J prolit." 

Lost. 
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Senator Blanchard moved the previous question. 

On the question, Shall the main question be now put? the 
motion prevailed. 

On motion of Senator Lister the time for adjournment was 
extended until the bill under considf'ration was disposed of and 
the Journal corrected. 

House file No. 239, as amended, was read for information. 

Senator Hayward moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the reading just had be considered its third reading, which 
motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Arthaud, Fitchpatrick, Harper, Hobart, Molsberry, 
Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Wilson, Young of Lee-9. 

The nays were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Blanchard, Brooks, 
Bruce, Classen, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Dowell, Griswold, 
Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, 
Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, 
Porter, Tallman, Townsend, Winne, Younl' of Washin~ton-32. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bishop, Brighton, Courtright, Garst, Hazelton, Healy, 
Smith of Des Moines, Trewin, Whippl~. 

So the bill, hav'ing failed to receive a constitutional m:;.jority, 
was declared lost. 

Senator Bachman filed the following motion: 

I move to reCQD8ider the vote by which SeDate file No. 68 failed to pUl. 
E. W. BACHMAN. 

Senator Harriman filed the following motion to reconsider: 

MR. PBIt8IUEMT-I move to recoDsider the vote by which House file No. 
185 WaB referred to the committee on AppropriatioDs. 

G. W. LISTER. 

The Journal of yesterday was taken up, corrected and 
approved. 
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Senator Garst moved that when the Senate adjourn it be to 
meet at 2:30 o'clock P. M. 

Carried. 

The time having arrived, the President declared the Senate 
adjourned. 

AFTER~OON SESSION. 

Senate met in regular session at 2:30 o'clock P. M., pursuant to 
adjournment, President Herriott presiding. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Bachman, Senate file No. 341, a bill for an act to 
1'epeal section two thousand two hundred fifty-three (2253) of the 
code and enact a substitute in lieu thereof. in relation to hos
pitals for the insane. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

THIRD READING OF BILLS. 

On motion of Senator Junkin. Senate file No. 95. a bill for an 
act. to amend section thirty-two hundred eighty-seven (3287) of 
the code. relating to the recording of wills. with report of 
-committee recommending am~ndment5, was taken up. con· 
~idered and the report of the committee adopted. . 

Senator Junkin moved the adoption of the following com
mittee amendments: 

Strike out of the aeventh and eighth lInel of section one (1) thereof the 
worda "of the will and certlftcate of probate thereof and" and insert In 
nlntb line of aald section after tbe word "probate" tbe following: "and If 
a oop,. of locb will la not oontalned therein, .. certifted oop,. of auch will 
8ball be attacbed .. hereto and tbe Blome". 

The bill as amended wa& read for information. 

Senator Junkin moved that the rule be suspended. and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be COD
-sidered its third reading. which motioD prevailed. 
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On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

[MarchIO, 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Bishop, 
Blanchard, Brooks, Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford. 
Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harri
man, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, 
Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, Moffit. 
Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell. 
Spaulding, Tallman, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young of Wash-
ington-43· . 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Ball, Brighton, Healy, May tag, Townsend, Trewinr 

Young of ·Lee.:......? 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Blanchard, House file No. 248, a bill for 
an act relating to defining, regulating and conferring rights and 
powers upon interurban street railways and amending section 
twenty-hundred and twenty-six (2026) of the code, relating to 
such railways, with report of committee recommending a substi
tute, was taken up, considered and the report of the committee 
adopted. 

Senator Blanchard moved that House file No. 248 be 
substituted for Senate files Nos. 183 and 205. 

Carried. 

On motion of Senator Blanchard the bill was read section by 
section for amendments. 

Senator Courtright offered the following amendment as a sub
stitute to section three (3), and moved its adoption: 

Section 3. Any interurban railway, shall within the corporate llmlts of 
any city or town, or of any city acting under apeclal oharter upon sucb 
atreets u it may uae for the purpose of carrying paaaengera, mall and bag. 
gage only, be deemed a atreet railway and be aubject to the lawa governing 
atreet rallwaya. 
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A roll call was demanded on the amendment. 

On the question, Shall the amendment be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

681 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Bishop, Brooks, Bruce, 
Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Dowell, Griswold, Harper, 
Hartshorn, Hazelton, Lambert, Lister, May tag, Molsberry, Smith 
of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Whipple, . 
Winne, Young of Washington-26. 

The nays were: 

Senators Alexander, Ball, Blanchard, Fitchpatrick, Hayward. 
Hobart, Hogue. Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lewis, Mardis, 
Porter, Wilson-14. 

Absent or Dot voting: 

Senators Brighton, Classen, Garst, Harriman, Healy, Lyons. 
Moffit. Townsend, Trewin, Young of Lee-Io. 

So the amendment prevailed. 

Senator Hubbard moved to amend section 4 by striking out the 
words and figures "twenty-five (25)," and insert the words and 
figures "fifty (So)" in lieu thereof. 

Lost. 

Senator Hubbard moved to amend section 5 by striking out the 
word "street" wherever it occurs in section 5 of the bill. 

Carried. 

Senator Crossley offered the following amendment, and moved 
its adoption. 

I move to .trike oot 180&IOD G of tbe bill. 

A roll call was demanded on the amendment. 

On the question, Shall the amendment be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Arthaud, Crossley, Moffit, Wilson, Young of Lee-s. 

The~nays were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bishop, Blanchard, Brooks, Bruce
Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, GriSt 
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wold, Harper, Harriman, Hayward, Hazleton, Hobart, Hopkins 
Hubbard, Junkin, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Porter, 
Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman. 
Whipple, Young of Washington-33. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bachman, Ball, Brighton, Garst, Hartshorn, Healy, 
Hogue, Lambert, Molsberry, Townsend, Trewin, Winne-12. 

So the amendment was lost. 

Senator Ball offered the following amendment to section 4, 
and moved its adoption: 

AmeDd HOtioD 4, bJ iDlertiDg betweeD the worela "U1" aDd "railwaY'. 
iD !.he .ixth liDe of laid HOtiOD, the worela ".uch .tree .. ". 

Senator Hazelton moved to amend the amendment by striking 
out the word "street". 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall the amendment offered by Senator 
Hazelton be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Arthaud, Crawford, Dowell, Griswold, Hartshorn, 
Hayward, Hazelton, Lister, Moffit, Whipple, Wilson, Young of 
Washington-12. 

The nays were: 

Senators Alexander, Ball, Blanchard, Brighton, Brooks, Bruce, 
Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crossley, Fitchpatrick, Hogue. Hop
kins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lewis, Lyons, Mardi" Maytag, Porter. 
Young of Lee-2I. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Allyn, Bachman, Bishop, Brighton. Gant, Harper. 
Harriman, Healy, Hobart, Lambert, Molsberry, Smith of Des 
Moines, Spaulding, Tallman, Townsend, Trewin, Winne-I? 

So the amendment offered by Senator Hazelton was lost. 

On the question, Shall the amendment offered by Senator 
Ball be adopted? the motion prevailed. 
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Senator Moffit offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption. 

Move to amend sectioo 5 by ioserting io the eleventh (11) IIDe of 'be 
priulPd subetitntf', after the word "coosent.", tbe worda • 'signed by tbeowner." 

Lost. 

Senator Moffit offered the following amendment: 

Strike out ot the aame IlDe the worda "resident owning property," and 
Insert in lieu thereot the worda "linear tront teet of the property. 

Lost. 

Senator Lewis moved the previous question on the amendment 
and the whole bill. 

On the question, Shall the main question be now put? the 
motion prevailed. 

The bill as amended, was read for information. 

Senator Blanchard moved that the rule be suspended, and 
that the bill be considered engrossed and read a third time now, 
as amended, which motion prevailed, and the bill, as amended, 
was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Bishop,Blanchard, 
Brooks, Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Dowell, 
Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, 
Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, 
Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, 
Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Whipple, 
Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Washington~42. 

The nays were: 

Senators Arthaud, Crossley, Tallman-s. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Brighton, Garst, Healy, Townsend, Trewin-s. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title a~reed to. 

Senator Garst moved that the Senate do now adjourn. 
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A roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall the Senate adjourn? 

The yea. were: 

[MarcblO, 

Senators Bachman, Bishop, Blanchard, Brooks, Bruce, Fitch
patrick, Garst, Hayward, Hubbard. Junkin, Lewis, Lister. May
tag, ~orter, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Wilson, Winne. Young 
of Lee-19. 

The nays were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn. Classen, Courtright, Crai2, Craw
ford, Crossley, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hazel
ton, Hobart. Hogue, Hopkins. Lambert, Lyons, Mardis, Moffit. 
Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines, Whipple. Young of Washing
ton-24· 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud, Ball, Brighton. Dowell, Healy, Townsend. 
Trewin-7· 

So the motion to adjourn was lost. 

Senator Harriman called up the motion filed by him this 
morning to reconsider the vote whereby House file No. 18S was 
referred to- the committee on Appropriations. 

Senator Harriman moved to reconsider the vote whereby 
House file No. 18S was referred to the committee on Appropria
tions. 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall the Tote whereby House file No. 18S 
was referred to the committee on Appropriations be recon
sidered? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Blanchard, Brooks. 
Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley. Griswold, 
Harriman. Hartshorn, HazeltoD. Hobart. Hogue, Hopkins. Lam
bert. Lyons, Mardis. Moffit. Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines. 
Spaulding, Tallman, Whipple. YOlSng of Washington-28. 
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The nays were: 

Senators Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Harper, 
Hayward, Hubbard, Junkin, Lewis, Lister, May tag, Porter, 
Smith of Mitchell, Wilson, Young of Lee-16. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Brighton, Dowell, Healy, Townsend, Trewin, 
Winne-6. 

So the motion to reconsider the vote, whereby House file No. 
18S was referred to the committee an Appropriations, prevailed. 

On motion of Senator Hayward the Senate adjourned • 

• 
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SD.6.TB CRAIIBBB, l 
DEI MOIN" }I'riday, March 21, 1902. ~ 

Senate met in regular session at 9:30 o'clock A. M., President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. Fayette. S. Thompson of Daven
port, Iowa. 

HOUSE MESSAGES CONSIDERED. 

Concurrent resolution relative to furnishing code supplement 
to members and officers of the Twenty-ninth General Assembly. 

Passed on file. 

Joint resolution No. S. proposing to amend the constitution of 
the state of Iowa, so as to provide for biennial elections. 

Passed on file. 

House file No. J4, a bill for an act to amend section twenty
four hundred eighty-nine (2489) of the code, relative to mines 
and mining. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee OD 
Mines and Mining. 

Senate file No. 272, a bill for an act to legalize the electioD 
held in the county of Osceola, and state of Iowa, on the fifth 
day of November, 19o1, and the proposition submitted at said 
election, for the purpose of building a courthouse and jail at Sib-
ey, in laid county, and borrowing money and issuing bonds 

therefor and the maDner of payment of said bonds issued for 
said purpose and all the proceedings of the board of supervisors 
of said county with reference to said matter. 

Passed on file. 
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House file No. 221, a bill for an act to amend section~ two 
thousand two hundred four (2204) and two thousand two hun
dred fourteen(2214) of the code. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Military. 

House file No. 64, a bill for an act to add to and ;lmend chap
ter eighty-two (82) of the acts of the Twenty·eighth General 
Assembly, relating to mines and mining. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Mines and Mining. 

House file No. 69, a bill for aD act to amend section five thou
sand forty (5040) of the code, relating to the desecration of the 
Sabbath. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Cities and Towns. 

House file NO.304, a bill for an act to indemify Matthew R. 
Sadler for damages caused by sewage from Industrial School for 
Girls at Mitchellville. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Claims. 

By unanimous consent. on motion of Senator Harriman, Sen
ate file No. 87, a bill for an act to amend section one hundred 
thirty·six (136) and section one (I), chapter five (5), laws of the 
Twenty-eighth General Assembly, relating to the publication of 
reports of the Iowa Academy of Sciences, was taken up and con
sidered. 

Senator Harriman moved that the Senate concur in the House 
amendments. 

On the question, Shall the Senate concur in House amend
ments? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud, Ball, Bishop, Brooks, Classen. 
Courtright, Craig. Crawford. Crossley, Fitchpatrick, Garst, 
Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hazelton, Hobart, Hopkins, Hub
bard, Junkin, Lambert, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag. Mols-
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berry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spauld
ing, Tallman, Whipple, Wilson, Young of Lee-34. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Allyn, Bachman, Blanchard, Brighton, Bruce, Dowell, 
Griswold, Hayward, Healy, Hogue, Lewis, Moffit, Townsend, 
Trewin, Winne, Young of Washington-I6. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

Senator Alexander, from the committee on Cities and Towns, 
submitted the following report: 

Ma. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Cities and Towns, to wbom was 
referred Senate file ~o 838, a bill for an act to autborlzecltles wbleb baTe 
Toted taxes to aid any corporation organized under the laws of thiB state 
for tbe construction of a blghway or oomblnatlon bridge acroae any 
naTlgable bound:y river, to Tote additional tax.- for tbe purcbaae of such 
bridge, beg leave to report tbat tbey bave bad tbe same under conaider
atlon and bave instructed me to report tbe same back to the etenate with 
tbe recommendation tbat tbe same do p .... 

Ordered passed on file. 

J. S. ALBXANDltlt, 
CIIai,.",." ~ ""'. 

Senator Alexander, from the committee on Cities and Towns, 
submitted the following report: 

)(B. PBUIDBKT-YOur oommlttee on Cities and Towns, to wbom __ 
nfened Senate file No. _, a bOl for an act to amend aectlon five bundred 
abty-flve (585) of tbe code, relating to townablp &BBe8IIOft, wbere cities are 
IDcluded In tbe townahlp, and making Bald aectlon appUcable to cit!. 
under special oharters, beg leave to report tbat they have bad the _e 
under oonslderation and have Instructed me to report tbe same back to the 
Benate with the reoommendation that the same do p&88. 

J.S.ALBUNDlta, 

Ordered passed on file. 
CIuJi,.",." I'D ""'. 

Senator Alexander, from the committee on Cities and Towns, 
submitted the following report: 

lrIa. PBJl8IDltlfT-Your committee on Cltiel and TOWDB, to whom wu 
nferred Senate file No. 71, a biU for an act to amend aectiona tblrteen hUD-
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dred IeTenty (1870). tbll1een bundred seventy-one (1871) as amended, tblr
teen bundred seventy-two (1872) as amended, and tbll1een hundred .. venty
three (1878) of &be oode, relating to the equallzatlon of tax .. and appeaia 
from tbe looaI boards of review, applicable to cltlee acting under special 
chartera, beg leave to report that tbey bave had tbe same under conaldera
'Ion and bave lnatructed me to report tbe aame back to tbe Senate wltb the 
recommendation tbat tbe accompanying blll be substituted, and tbat the 
eame do paaa_ 

J. S. ALBXANDBR, 

C1uli1'7fflJ" pro inti. 

SUBSTlTOTB FOR SENATE FILE NO. 72. 

A bill for an act to amend section one tbouaand and four (1004 ) of tbe code. In 
reference to levying taxes in special cbarter cities. 

Be it E1UI&ud by tile General AssemlJly of tile State of IOfIJa,' 

Section 1. That section one thousand and four (1004) of the code be 
and the same is hereby amended by inserting a comma after the word 
"title" in the fourth line and the following words: "section thirtoen hun
dred and seventy (13701. section thirteen hundred and seventy-one (1371)," 
amended by chapter thirty-three of the acts of the Twenty-seventh General 
Assembly, IfICtion thirteen hundred and seventy-two (1372). as amended by 
chapter thirty of the acta of the Twenty-seventh General Assembly, and 
aection thirteen hundred and seventy-three (1373) of chapter one of title 
.eveD.,t 

Sec. 2. This act, being deemed of immediate importance, shall take 
effect and be in force from and after ita publication in the Iowa State 
RegIster and the Des Moines Leader, newspapers published at Des Moines, 
Iowa. 

Subltitute read first and second time and placed on file 

Senator Alexander, from the committee on Cities and Towns, 
submitted the following report: 

MR. PRBlIDI:RT-Your committee on Citi. and '!'owns, to wbom W&I 

refened Senate IDe No. 826, a blll for an act to make section tblrteen hun. 
dred flfty (IBOO) of tbe GOde, applioable under special cbaner, bel leave to 
report that tbey bave bad tbe same under conalderation and haTeinstruoted 
me to report tbe same back to tbe Senate wltb the recommendation thai 
tbe aame do paaa_ 

Ordered passed on file. 

J.S.AL.lU.HD&a., 
CUi,."..." 1rt11m1. 

Senator Alexander, from the committee on Cities and Towns, 
submitted the following report: 

MR. PaawBRT-Yourcommlttee on CUi .. and Towna, to wbom w. 
nferred Senate IDe No. n., a bill for an ac& to amend aeotlOD thirteen bun-

44 
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dnd 18'V8Ilty (1870) of tbe GOde. relatlq to local boards of reTiew. ad make 
lq Mid I8Cl&l0DS apply to oltles aotlDg under 8peolal charters, bel leave &0 
fIIIOri that the)' have hy &he same uder OODIlderationaadhaniDat.ruetecl 
m. &0 repori the .... e Iaaak to theSeoate with tbe reoamlDeociatioa 1hM 
U. .... doPMII. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Alexander, from the committee on Cities and Towns. 
submitted the following report: 

MH. PRuIDBNT-Your oommlltee on Cities and TOWDII, to whom w .. 
referred SeDate flle No. 280, a bill for an act for the preservation of life aDd 
proteotion of property; to require the OOD.truotion of fire escapea to certain 
buildings and enclosure8 now oonstructed or hereafter to be erected; 
provldin, tbe manner of construotlng the same, and impoaing penalties 
for Tiolation thereof, beg leave to report that they bavo had the 8ame uader 
eODllderatlon and bave Inlt.ruoted me to report the lame back t.o the 
8euat. with the reoommendatlon that the accompanying bill be lubitituted. 
and that t.be lame do puI. 

A BILL. 

POI' an act for the preaervation of Ufe and protection of property, to reqaJre 
the constru::tion of fire escapes to certain buUdingl and enclosatel DOW 

constructed or hereafter to be erected; providing the manner of construct
inllalDe. and imposing penalties for violation thereof. 

Section 1. The OWDerI, proprietora or 1_ of all buUdinp, Itru~ 
01' enclosures of tbree or more Itories in height, now constructed or hereaftao 
to be erected, lhall provide or equip aid buUdings and Itructurea with ncb 
protection against fire and means of escape from such buildings as shall here
after be set fortb in tbis bill. 

Sec. 2. The buildings, stracturea and enclosures contemplated in this 
act shall be cllUlslfied lUI followa: 

FWsJ. Hotels or lodging rooms of three or more &toriea in beigbt. 

SeeD1Ul. Tenementl or boarding houses, of three or more Itoriea io 
height, occnpled by one or more families or aggregating twenty (20) perIOna' 
or more; provided that a maDlArd roof or attic, when uBed for Ileeping 
roome, shaJl be counted lUI one atory. 

TlMtI. Buildings aBed lUI opera houses, theatres or pubUc halla, of a 
.. ling. capacity eseeeding three hundred (300). 

P""rlII. Public lChool buildings, seminariea and coDepa more tIaaa .e Itori .. ia IleJfht. 

MIIII. Hoapltals and asylumi of three or more Itoriealn height • 

. ~. JfaDUac:tori .. , warehoaaea and buUdings of aU ehMMter of Ill,... 
or.mOnweoriea in helpt, aot IP8Cihd in the foregoing sec:tioDa. 
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Sec. 3. Each twenty-five hundred (2500) 8uperficlal feet of &IU, or 
fractioaal part Ulereof, covered by buildings or structures apeclfied under 
cluaific:atioD I, of section 2 of this act, sball be prorided with ODe ladder 
fire eac:ape of steel or WI'Ougbt iron construction, attacllled to the outer wall 
thereof, and provided with platforms of steel or wrought iI'oD construction 
of such _ and dimensioDS and such prozimity to one or more windows of 
each story above the first as to reDder acceaa to such ladder from each story 
easy and safe, said ladder to start about five feet from the ground and ateDd 
above the roof, or a drop ladder may be hung at the aecond story ia such a 
maDDer that it CaD be easily lowered in cue of necessity; provided, ilewever, 
that where such building shall be occupied by moretbaD twenty (28) pel'llODS, 
the said building shall be provided with one stairway of steel or wrougbt 
roD construction with above described platforms, accesaible from each story 
with a drop or counterbalance stairway from tbe sec:ood story balcony to the 
grouDd, or a stationary stairway may be carried down to within five feet 
from the ground. 

Buildings under classification 2 of section 2 of this act shall be providect 
for in the same manner as those under the head of C;iassification 1. 

Buildings under classification 3 of section 2 of this act shall be provided 
with at least one above described outside stairway, or such a number exits 
or such a number of ~bove described stairways &I may be determined by 
the chief of fire.department, or the mayor of each city or town where no 
such chief of fire department exists. 

Each twenty-five hundred (2,500) superficial feet of area or fractional 
part thereof covered by buildings, structures or enclosures under classifica
tion ~ of section 2 of this act, shall be provided for in the same manner as 
those under the head of classification 3. 

Each twenty-five hundred (2,500) superficial feet of area or fractional part 
tIlereof cowred by buildings, structures or enclosures under classification 5, 
section 2 of this act, shall be provided with at least one above described out
side stairway; provided, however. tbat if there be living or sleeping quar
ters for more than twenty·&ve (25) persoDS in such building, then there shall 
be at leut two of the above decided outside stairways. 

Each five thousand (5,000) superficial feet of area or fraction~ part 
thereof covered by buildings under classification 6, section 2 of this act, sball 
be provided with at least one above described ladder, and platforms at each 
story, and if not more than twenty (20) persons be employed in the same, 
if more than twenty (20) persons be employed, then there shall be at 
leut two of the above described ladders and platforms attached, or one 
8acb sbdnrayand platforms of suflicient size at each story, and if more thaD 
forty (40) persons be employed in said building, then there shall be at least 
two, or such number of the above described outside stairways as the chief of 
fire department, or the mayor of any city or town where ao nch chief of 
fire department uists, may from time to time determine. 

s.c .. ~. It is hereby made the duty of the chief of Ire department, or 
the ..,... of eacb city or town where no nch·cbiel of fire clepartllleDt 
alam, or the cllairman of the board of 81IperviBors, in CIII8 nch ~ .. 
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not within the corporate limits of any city or town, to adopt uniform specI
ficatioDS for fire escapes as hereinbefore provided, aDd keep such specifica
tions in their respective offices, aDd to serve or cause to be aerved a written 
notice in behalf of the ltate of Iowa upon the owner or ownerl, or their 
agents or leuees, of buildings within thil ltate not provided with fire 
escapes In accordance with the provisions of this act, commaDding such 
owner, owners, or agents, or either of them, to place or cause to be placed 
upon said buildings, luch fire escape or fire escapes as are provided in this 
act within siJ:ty days after service of this notice, pursUaDt to the specifica
tions establilhed. Any such owner, own .. or agents, traltees or either of 
them 10 served with notice as aforesaid, who shall not within sixty day. 
after the service of aaid notice upon him or them, place or c&uae to be 
placed such fire escape or fire escapes upon aDy such buildings as required 
by this act aDd the terms of said Dotice, shall be subject to a fine not leas 
thaD fifty ($SO) dollars, and not more than ODe hundred ($100) dollars, 
and shall be aubject to a further fine of twenty-five ($25) dollars for each 
additional week of neglect to comply with such notice. 

Sec. S. All fire escapes erected under the provisions of this act shall be 
lobject to the iDSpection and approval or rejection in writing, by the per
BOn named in section ~ of this act who has caused such written notice to be 

served. • 

Sec. 6. Thil act shall take effect aDd be in force from' and after the 
fourth day of July, A. D., 1902. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent with 
this act are heareby repealed. 

J. tJ. ALJCXANDIUl. 

C lMIif'flltlfl Irt1 I"". 

Read first and second time and placed on file. 

Senator Molsberry, from the committee on Elections, sub
mitted the following report: 

Ma. PauWKNT-Your committee OD ElectioDs, to whom was referred 
Bouae lila No. 82, a bUl for aD aot to ameDd SectiOD ODe thouaaDd aiRhty (1080) 
of the code, relatlye to the correctloD of reRistry of voten, beg leal'. to report 
that tbey have had tbe lama uDdt'lr coDllderation aDd have iDltructed me 
to report the followlDR lubetitute tberefor, with tbe recommeDdatloD '-ba' 
the substitute do pass. 

SUBSTITUTE 11'011. Boua PILE NO. 82. 

A bilt" for an act to amend section one thouSaDd aeventy-aeven (1077) of the 
code, relative to the registry of voters. 

B. U EfllUted I1y 1M GnIeNl AII .. ly of 1M SI_ oliOfH: 

Section 1. That section one thousand seventy-Beven (1077) of the code 
be aDd the aame is hereby amended by strikinl from the first aDd IecOnd 
lIDes thereof the words "second Thursday prior to aDy general election". 
and iDBerting in ~eu thereof the foUowing: 
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Thursday of the second week prior to the week in which any general 
election occurs. 

F. K. YOLS.IlRBY, 

CUi,."..". 

Substitute read first and second time and placed on file. 

Senator Molsberry, from the committee on Elections, submit-
ted the following report: . 

YR. PRESIDENT-Yoor committee on Electil'ntl, to whom was referred 
Senate file No. 88, a bill for ao act to amend aection ele~eo hundred nine
&880 (1119) of the code, rel"tlve to the marking of ballols, beg leave toreport 
that they haye had the aaJOe onder conaideration, aod haYe iUlStructed me 
to report the aame back to the Seoate without recommeodation. 

Ordered passed on file. 

F. M. MOLSBERRY, 

CluJi"""". 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

Ma. PRESIDENT-Your commhtee 00 Judiciary, to wbom was referred 
House lile No. 280, a bill for ao act requiring the aoditor to complete and 
prepare a linanclal report, and providing ror the printing and distribution 
thereof, beg leave to. report that they bave had the 8ame under considera
Uon and havt! instructelt me to report the lame back to the Senate with the 
recommendatioo that Ihe lame be amended &8 followa: 

St.rike oot all after the word "coontry," in the fourt.b line of IeCUOO two 
of aaid bill, Bnd when 10 amended that said bill do pasl. 

L. C. BLANCBARD, 

CluJi"""" In ""'. 
Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Judiciary, sub
mitted the following report: 

Ma. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary, to whom was referred 
Senate file No. 887, a bill for an act defining the crime of sodomy, beg 
leave to report that tbey have bad tbe same under consideration and have 
in&tructed me to report tbe same back to the Senate with tbe recommend-
ation tbat tbe same do pass, . 

L. C. BLANCBARD. 

CluJi"""" In ""'. 
Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Lister, from the committee on Compensation of 
Public Officers, submitted the following report: 

MK. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Compenaatlon of Public OfBoel"llo 
to wbom "as referred substitute for House file No. H, a bill tor an aot to 
repeal section two bundred fifty-tour (2M) ot the code, relatlnl to oom· 
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peDlMion ot shodhand reporien and enactlntr a IUbetitute tberet., beg 
leave to report that tbey have had the lame under oonslderatlon and .ve 
Inltruo&ed me to report tbe same back to the Senate with the recom· 
mendatloD that the lame do p .... 

Ordered passed on file. 

Gao. W. LUTBR, 

aai"..fI 

President pro Um Harriman was called to the chair at9:SS A.X. 

MESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

lIB. PsamUT-[ am directed t.o Inform your bonorable body that lhe 
BoOM h .. pUled 'he following bill, In whioh t.be oonourrence of tbe Senate 
Is .. ked: 

HOUM Ille No. aGl. a bill for an aot relating to negotiable iutram.ea&a. 
heine an act to establish a law uniform with the Ian of other s&UU on 
that 8ubject, and to repeal seCtiODS three tho1l8&nd forly-t.hree (8N81, three 
thoU8&nd forty-live (BCMG). three thouland torty-nlne (84K9). t.hree t.houand 
If 1.1 (BOlIO). tlaree tho1l8&nd IlftYoOnl (BOG1). three thODUOd Ifty-two (IOU). 
three &bou8&Dd tilly-four (IJOIW) and three t.lao1l8&nd fifty-live (8OG-r;) of title 
flflMO (l~). ohapter three (8) of the oode, additional to code title til&eea (15). 
obapter tbree (8). 

Also: 

C. B. BBNDlcr, 
CIWICIlrt. 

MR. PIU81DUT-I am dlreoted to iDform ,our honorable bod,. that tbe 
BoUII b .. p.-cl the following bill, In wbich tbe oooourrence of the BoUII 
w .... ked: 

SeDate file No. 70, a bill tor aD act to repeal leotion eigbt bundred fifty
t.hree (838) of t.he oode, and lectioD two (2) of cbapter twenty·elght (28) of 
the aotl of the TwentY'lennth General Aalembl,. and amend lubdivision 
eis (8) of 88OtioD ten hUDdred live (1005) of the oode. relating to the lubJect 
of tau. for library purpoeea in oities acting under lpeclal charter. 

C. B. BaNEDICl'. 
QU/a.-A. 

Also: 

lIB. PBKSIDKKT-I am directed to iDform your hODorable bod, that the 
HouM haa pused the following bill, in which the oencorrence of tbe Seaate 
i8 alked: 

Bouae file No. 82, a bill for aD aot to amend lection four bUDdred torty
one (441) of the code. relatiDg to compensation of omoltd papers. 

C. R. BBl{KDlcr. 
CItUI CI".j 

Also: 
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Hoale has plUlHCl the followiug bill. in whicb tbe ooncurreuoe of the Hoase 
wu asked: 

Seaa\e flle No. 188, a bill for an act to amend section lixteea bundred 
.l"vlu (1811). title niae (8). obapter twelve (UI) of tbe code, relatiug to 
authorized iudebteduee. of certain oorporatioul. 

C. R. BIUfBDIOT. 
CltkICh,j. 

THIRD READING OF BILLS. 

On motion of Senator Griswold, substitute for House file No. 
141, a bill for an act to repeal section five hundred nine (5~ 
and section five hundred and ten (SIO) of the code, in reference 
to the compensation of sheriffs and deputy sheriffs, and the fol· 
lowing enacted in lieu thereof; with report of committee recom
mending amendments, was takeD up, considered and the ~eport 
of the committee adopted. . 

Senatler Griswold offered the following amendment aDd ~ 
its aclopfion: 

I JDCmJ 10 a_d ""011 one (1) ., laaaottag iD line niue, hrweeII .... 
WOrdl ""' .. Hd. "I .. ," 'be fttHowlug: ........ eI .... '1t01lllHd ~". 

Carried. 

Senator Griswold moved the adoption of the following com
mittee amendments: 

Insert after 'be word "Provided", in tbe t"eatle,h line of ~ion 1 of 
'he labititate, the wordl • -that in oountl81 baving a population of 1811 tban 
eleTeD tboDland, in whioh the reoeiptl of tbe oftioe, together with the lalarJ 
allowed onder I8c,lon flve bundred eleven (1511) of tbe code, do not amOUD' 
lo the 80m 01 flfteen hundred dollan in any year, the board of lapuviaon 
.ball, at the January .... ion thereof, aUow 'be Iherift a lIam wbioh, added &0 
.aoh aalary and reoelptl of tbe ollce fbr the pnvioUI year, will amoaat to 
abe lam of llteea. hunclnd dollan, and". 

Carried. 

Senator Blanchard offered the following amendment, and moved 
its adoption: 

1 move '0 amend tbe bill by l'rikiDK out the wordl • I McLiOD ODe II in 
linll four of tbe bill, loud by adding the wordl " leotion one" at tbe oom.
mencement of tbe tint liue of the bill. 

Carri~d. 
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Senator Blanchard offered the following amendment, and 
moved its adoption: 

I move to amend tbe Utle of tbe bill by Itrlking ou' tbe followlog worda 
tberein, viz: ., and the followioR enaoted In Ileu thereof," and by addiolt in 
lien of Inob words the followiog; •• and to IIx tbe salaries of sncb officerl" 

Carried. 

Senator Smith of Mitchell offered the following amendment, 
and moved its adoption: 

I move &0 amend bystrlklng out all after the enacting clause and sub· 
stltutlng In lieu thereof tbe following: 

Section 1. That section five hundred and ten (510) of the code of Iowa 
be repealed and the following substituted therefor: 

Each Iherl1f may In writing appoint one or more perlOns not holding a 
county office, as deputy or deputl8l, for'whoBe acw he shall be reepoDlible 
and from whom he Bhall require bond. wbloh appointment and bond Bball 
be approved by the officer who baa tbe approval of tbe prlnoipal'l bond, 
and suoh appointment may be revoked In writing, which appointment or 
revocation Ihall be filed and kept in the auditor's office. In all counties the 
board of IUpervilOrI lhall fix the number of BUch deputiee and their Balariea 
a' not exceeding one thousand dollan and not less than four hundred dol
Ian each per annum, whioh oompensation shall be paid by 'he county in 
quarterly inBtallmenw. 

Sec. I. Thil act, being deemed of Importance, shall take e1fec& and be 
in force from and after its publication in the Iowa State RegiBter and tbe 
Des Moines Leader, newlpaperB published In DeB Moines, Iowa. 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall the amendment be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Brooks, Classen, Garst, Harper, 
Hartshorn, Hayward, Hubbard, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, May tag, 
Moffit, Porter, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Wilson. 
Winne-2I. 

The nays were: 

Senators Alexander, Bachman, Blanchard, Bruce, Courtright, 
Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, 
Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Junkin, Lambert, Lyons, Molsberry, 
Smith of Des Moines, Whipple, Young of Lee, Young of Wash· 
ington-22. 
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Absent or not votlD~: 

Senators Bishop, Brighton, Harriman, Hazelton, Healy, Town
send, Trewin-7. 

So the amendment was lost. 

Senator Bruce offered the following amendment, and moved 
its adoption: 

I move to ameDd by ItrikiDR out tbe word "eigbteen", in line twentY·lix 
of lubstltute, aDd iOlertiD Ileu tbereof tbe word "lixteeD." 

Lost. 

Senator Hayward offered the following amendment, and 
moved its adoption: 

I move to ameDd aeotion ODe (1) of tbe bill by IDleniDg betweRD tbe 
word "dollars" aod tbe word "aDd", in tbe fourtb line from tbe lalt of 
lectioo ODe (1) "aud iD couDtles baviD, a populatioD of more tban forty-five 
tboasaDd, in wbicb tbe receiptl of tbe ofBce do not iD aDY ODe year amouDt 
to tbe lum of tbirty-five hUDdred dollars, tbe board of IUpervisors sball, at 
tbe JaDuary leNioD followiog, make an allowaDce to tbe Iberill alum 
lufBclent to m Ike bis salary equal to tbe lum of tbirty-five bUDdred 
dollars". 

Carried. 

Senator Smith of Mitchell offered the following amendment, 
and moved its adoption: 

Amend by striking out the words "receipts of the ofBce In," in line 
twen&y-mne of the lubatUute, and insert in lieu thereof the wordl "fees 
earned durin,." 

Senator Ball offered the following substitute to the amend
ment offered by Senator Smith of Mitchell: 

Amend II8Otlon one (1) by Itrlklng out the wOrdl "fized salary plu .... in 
lIn81 twenty· nine the bill, and in lin88 thirty· five and thlrty-siz the worda 
"bed salary plul the," and Itrike out the worda "Iuch aalary and," in 
tbe amendment adopted by the Senate to line twenty of section one (1), 
and lnaert in Heu thereof the word "the." 

Senator Griswold moved that the time of adjournment be 
extended fifteen minutes. 

On a division the motion prevailed. 

Senator Hubbard moved that when the ;Senate adjourn it be 
to meet at 2 o'clock P. II 
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On a division the motion prevailed. 

The time having arrived the Presideat pro e.. dec:lared the 
Senate adjourned. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

Senate met in regular session at 2 o'clock P. II., pursuant to 
adjournment, President Herriott presiding. 

On request of Senator Tallman, leave of absence was graated 
Senator Townsend indefinitely on account of sicknesa. 

On request of Senator Tallman, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Young of Lee until Monday. 

The President announced that he had signed in the preHDce 
of the Senate, House files Nos. 31,41, 55, 130, 156,227, 214, 368, 
and Senate files Nos. 261, 2,96 and 304. 

Senator Bachman, from the committee on Public Health, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PU8IDurr-Your committee OD· Publ" Heal'.,. te wbom wu 
refernd Sena&e flle No. 809, a bill for an act to amend l8Ctlon nine (I) of 
ohapter ninety·three (88) of the acta of the Twen&y-elRbtlf General .&lI8IIlbly, 
relateng to the practice of veterinllry mediciDe, lurgery aDd dentiatl'J, be« 
leave 10 report ~hat they bave had the ome under conlideratlon and han 
inltracted me to report tbe aame back to the Senate with tbe recom
mendation tbat the aame be indefinitely pol'poned, for the reason that a 
aimilar bill has already paaaed the Senaw. 

E. W. BA-emu.N, 

Adopted. 

Senator Bachman, from the committee on Public Health, sub: 
mitted the following report: 

liB. PRB8lDKKT-Your oommntee on Publio Health, to whom w .. 
referred Senate file No. Ill, a bill for all act to proTide a department ill 
one of the hospitals for the inBane for the detention and treatment of dip-
8omaniaca, inebriatea and tboae addioted to the exoe181ve ule of narootit., 
beg leave to report that they have had the same under conaideraLlon aDd 
have inltruoted me to report the lame back to 'he Senate with the recom· 
mendation that the lame do paaa. 

R. W. B~lDId. 
a.n.-. 
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Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Bachman, from the committee on Public Health, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRBIIDmft'-Your commm_ OD PubHe Healtb. to whom ,..AI 

I'f'ferred Houle Ille No. B5B, a hUl for aD act t.o dell De aDd realilue the prao· 
tl 'e 01 optometery. aad for t.be creaUoD of a board of eumiDen iD optom' 
eter), beglelW8 to report that they bave bad the _ .. uDder oeoak:lel:MlOD, 
aud bave IDstruCted me to report 'he eame back to 'be SeDate wi,h the 
reeomm_cbIIloa thllt tile 1MBe do ,.... 

B. W. JljjcIN ... . 
c. .......... . 

Ordered passed on file. 

The Senate resumed consideration of substitute for House file 
No. 141, which was pendiag at the hour of. the noon adjourn. 
ment. 

The question was on the substitute offered by Senator Ball, to 
the amendment offered by Senator Smith of Kitchen this 
morning. 

Senator Porter moved that the bill under consideration be 
referred to the committee on Judiciary, and that it retaiD: its 
place on the calt'ndar. 

Lost. 

Senator Hobart moved the previous question on the amend· 
ments and the bill. 

Carried. 

On the question, Shall the substitute offered by Senator Ball to 
the amendment offered by Senator Smith of Mitchell be 
adopted? the motion prevailed. 

Senator Griswold moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be read a third time now, which motion prevailed. and 
the bill was read a third time • 

. On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Blanchard. Brooks, 
Bruce. Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Dowell, Fltchpat
rick, Garst, Griswold, Harper. Harriman, Hayward, Haceltcna, 
Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Junkin, Lambert, Lilter, Lyons, Smith 
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of Des Moines, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young of Washington 
-31• 

The nays were: 

Senators Arthaud. Classen, Hartshorn, Lewis, Mardis, Porter, 
Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman-9. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bishop, Brighton, Healy, May tag, Moffit, Moisberry, 
Townsend, Trewin, Young of Lee-Io. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator SpaUlding, Senate file No. 175. a bill for 
an act to amend section twenty-seven hundred thirty-eight (2738) 
of the code, in relation to the duties of county superintendents. 
with report of committee recommending its passage, was taken 
up, considered and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Lewis offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

Amend aeotion one (I), line 8ve (G), by inserting after the word "shall" 
and before the word "publish." the words "examine, audit and." 

Carried. 

Senator Blanchard offered the following amendment and 
moved its adoption. 

I move to a\rike out aeolion 2 of tbe bill. 

Carried. 

Senator Spaulding moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and read a third time now. 
which motion prevailed, and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: . 
Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Ball. Bishop. Blanchard, 

Brooks, Classen, Craig, Crawford, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harper, 
Harriman, Hartshorn, Hazelton, Hobart, Hopkins, Lambert, 
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Lister, Mardis, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spauld
ing, Tallman, Whipple, Young of Washington-27. 

The nays were: 

Senators Garst, Hayward-2. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bachman, Brighton, Bruce, Courtright, Crossley, 
Dowell, Healy, Hogue, Hubbard, Junkin, Lewis, Lyons, May tag, 
Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Townsend, Trewin, Wilson, Winne, 
Young of Lee-21. . 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate aud its title agreed to. 

The Journal of yesterday was taken up, corrected and 
approved. 

Senator Blanchard moved that the Senate do now adjourn. 

Carried. 

Senate adjourned. 
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S&lf~"" ~IIB'" t 
Du MOlDl, Saturday, Irlaroh II, IIOL r 

Senate met in regular session at 9:30 o'clock, A. II., President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by the Rev. F. W. Parsons of Marshalltown, 
Iowa. 

On request of Senator Arthaud, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Classen until Monday. 

On request of Senator Alexander, leave of absence was 
granted Senator Harriman until Monday. 

On request of Senator Alexander, 'leave of absence was 
granted Senator Whipple until Monday, 

On request of Senator Hopkins, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Mardis ~ntil Monday noon. 

On request of Senator Lewis, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Haruhorn until Monday noon. 

On request of Senator Blanchard, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Molsberry until Wednesday morning. 

INTRODUCTION OP BILLS. 

By Senator Young of Washington, Senate file No. 342, a bill for 
an act to amend section twenty-four hundred ten (2410) of the 
code, relating to sale of intoxicating liquors and llbatement of 
nuisance. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on Sup
pression of Intemperance. 

By Senator Crossley, Senate file No. 343. a bill for an act mak
ing an appropriation to pay the expenses incurred in the Bruce
Emmert contested election case. 
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Read first and second time and referred to committee on 

Appropriations. 

By Senator Allyn, Senate file No. 344, a bill for an act to 
repeal section one (I) of chapter ninety-four (94) of the acts of 
the Twenty-eighth General Assembly, iand to enact a substitute 
therefor, relative to the duties and expenses of the superintendent 
of public instruction. 

Read first and second time and, on motion of Senator Allyn, 
placed upon the calendar. 

HOUSE MESSAGES CONSIDERED. 

Senate file No. 70, a bill for an act to repeal section eight 
huDdred and fifty-three (853) of the code, and section 2 of 
chapter 28 of the acts of the Twenty·seventh GenerJlI Assem
bly and amend subdivision six (6) of section 1005 of the code, 
lelating to the subject of taxes for library purposes in cities act
ing under special charter. 

Passed on file . 

House file No. 62, a bill for an act to amend section four 
hundred and forty-one (441) of the code, relating to compensa
tion of official papers. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Printing. 

House file No. 351, a bill for an act relating to negotiable 
instruments, being an act to establish a law uniform with the 
laws of other states on that subject, and to repeal sections 3043, 
3045. 3049. 30 50 , 30 51, 30 52, 30 54 and 30 55 of title IS, chapter 3 
of the code, additional to code title IS, chapter three (3). 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

IIESSAGBS FROII THE HOUSH. 

The following messages were received from the House:· 

M •. PuamDT-I am dlreoted to Inform Jour honorable bodJ Ola' Ole 
Bou.. ask. the recall of Hou .. conourrent resolution, relative to adjourn-
IMIlt. . 

Also: 

C. B. Bmo:DJOI', 
Old CllrJ. 
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MB. Paumlllfr-I am directed t.o inform Jour honorable body tbat 'be 
Houle b .. p&lll8d tbe following bUl,in wbicb tbe concurrence ot Lbe Senate 
il alked: 

Houl8 file No. 848, a bill tor an act. providing tba' tbe civil actionl 
autborized in 180tion tour tbousand tbree bundred twO (4802) 01 tbe code, 
may be brought in any county wbere a nuieance is committed In part, or in 
any oounty wben any requilite to tbe coniumlilation of a nuieance occun. 

Also: 

C. B. BDBDIOT, 
ClU/CIwi. 

Ma. PBuIDIINT-I am dlreoted to inform your bonorable body tbat tb. 
HOUle bll p&ll8d the following bm, in wbich tbe concurrence of the Sfinate 
il asked: 

Houl8 Gle No. 401, a bill for an act ceding to tbe United Statel exclullve 
~uriadiotion of cltrtain lands or 10k acquired by United States tor pabU. 
purpol8I w.ttbln tbilltate, and autborizing tile uquilition tbereof. 

Also: 

C. B. BBMllDIOT, 
CIIid CIwt. 

ilL PRumlllfr-I am directed to inform your bonorable bodJ' that tb. 
Houl8 baa paued tbe tollowing bill, In wbicb tbe concurrence of tbe Sen .... 

·11 ukeel: 

HOUle file No. 408, a bill lor an act to leRaU" t.he exterudon ot the copo
rate limits ot tbe town ot Laurena, aDd ita ordinanC81 and reaolutioDl and 
tbe acta of omean and peraoDl bad in punuance thereof, and to fix the 
limits of laid t.own. 

Also: 

C. B. BDIIDIOT, 
CIIid CIwj. 

MR. PusmlllC'l-I am directed to inlorm your bonorable body tba' tb. 
Houl8 hu pused tbe lollowing bill, in which tbe concurrence 01 tbe Sena .. 
II uked: 

Houl8 file No. tOO, a bill for an act '0 authorize clt.ies wbich have voW 
tax81 to aid all)' corporatiou, organised under ~e lawl of tbll ltate, for ~e 
conltract.lon of a higbway 01' combination bridge aC1'0I8 navipble boundary 
river, t.o vote addlt.lonal _81 for tbe purcilaH of Incb bridge. 

C. B. BmoDIOT. 
CIiid CIwj. 

Also: 

lila. PBIIIIIDIIKT-l am directed t.o lDform Jour bonorable bodf tbat the 
B011l8 has pa!Ied tbe followinl concurrent 1'8IOIution, in whicb tbe concur
renOl 01 the Senate II uked: 

CoDcurrent 1'8IOIUtiOD relaUve t.o lD'ritlDI the memben ot board of OOD' 

trol t.o appear before a Joint meetiDg of BoUIe aDd SeDate to dill .... appro-
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priatioDs uked of the TweDtY'Dinth General AuemblJ for state insUtu
tions. 

Also: 

C. B. BIIKBDIO'I"; 
CIIiIf CI4n. 

MR. PUI1DENT-I am directed to inform your hODorable body tbat the 
Bouse bu pused the following bill, In which the OODourreDC8 of the House 
wu asked: 

Senate ftle No. 118, a bill for an act to provide for tbe ooodemnatioD of 
a fthway and for the erection of a flahwayln the Bonaparte dam, and mak
inl an appropriation for tbe e:llp8nl88 thereof, and p .... oribinl penalties for 
iDjurinl or destroying luoh flahwa,. 

Also: 

C. B. BBlfBDIO'I", 
CIIid~. 

MR. PaawuT-I am directed to iDform your honorable body that the 
Hoose hu pused the followial bill. in which the conourrence of the Ho ... 
wuuked: 

Senate ftle No. 119, a bill for an act to amend section seven hundred 
forty-five (741) of tbe code of Iowa, u amended by tbe acta of tbe TweDtJ
seventh General Assembly, relatinl to tbe purchase aDd oonstruotion of 
waterworkl. 

Also: 

C. R. BIIKBDICT, 
Clliel CIw!. 

lIB PUSIDItNT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that 'he 
Bou .. baa paued 'he followinl bill, in whiob the coneurrlnoe of the SenUe 
i8 _ed: 

Boase ftle No. 887, a bill for an ~ to lelallze the ordiunoes of the town 
of Swan, Marion county. and the omoial aots of the mayor and reoorder 
thereof in the publication of said oniiDances. 

C. B. BUJlDIO'I". 
CMdCIwJ. 

Also: 

Ma. PaumUfT-I am cltrected to IDform your honorable body tbat the 
BoOM has pUled tb. followinl bill, in whloh the cono.rrence of tbe Seute 
i.ulted: 

Bouse file 407, a bill for aD act Lo legall .. the oontract made by tho incor
porated town of Spirit Lake, for the ODDltraotion of a sewer therein and for 
a le"fJ of a tax of five mUla made by aid town In paymet therefor. 

Also: 
41 

Co B. BaKJIDIO'I", . 
Q1dC .... 
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lIB. PaamaNT-I am directed to inform Joar honorable body that the 
Bouie haa puaed the following bill, 10 whloh the ooncurreoce of the Senate 
i. aaked: 

Houle flle No. 884, a bill for an act to protect the property of publio 
librari .. aDd readlnl rooml. 

C. B. BuelC'l', 
CMIfC .... 

HOUSE MESSAGES CONSIDERED. 

House file No. 408, a bill for an act to legalize the extensioD 
of the corporate limits of the town of Laurens, and its ordinances 
and resolutions, and the acts of officers and persons had in pur
suance thereof, and to fix the limits of said town. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee 00 

Judiciary. 

House file No. 409, a bill for an act ceding to the United 
States exclusive jurisdiction over certain lands or lots acquired 
by the United States for public purposes within this state, and 
authorizing the acquisition thereof. 

Read first and second time and, upon motion of Senator Court
right, was taken up and considered. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Courtright moved that the rule be suspended, and 
that the reading just had be considered its third reading. which 
motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Brooks, 
Bruce, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Dowell, Garst, 
Harper, Hayward, Hogue, Hopkins, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, 
Lister, Moffit, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, 
Spaulding, Tallman, Wilson, Young of Washington-29. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senuon Bishop, Blanchard, Brighton, Classen, Fitchpatrick. 
Griswold, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hub-
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bard, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Molsberry, Townsend, Trewin. 
Whipple, Winne, Young of Lee-21. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

House recalls concurrent resolutions relative to adjournment. 

On motion of Senator Lister the Senate returned House con
current resolutions relative to adjournment. 

House file No. 343, a bill for an act providing that the civil 
actioDs authorized in section four thousand three hundred two 
(4302) of the code, may be brought in any COUDty where a 
nuisance is committed in part, or in any county where any 
requisite to the consummation of a nuisance occurs. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. I 

REPORT OP COMMITTEE. 

Senator Allyn. from the committee on Printing, submitted the 
following report: . 

lIB. PBUlDUfT-Yoar commi&tee on Printing. t9 wbom w .. referred 
Roue file No. 27, a bill for an act to amond sectlonl one hllndred e~bteen 
(118) and ono hundred nineteen (118) of tbe oode. deftninK ~e dut.i .. of 
ute printer and ltate binder, beg leave to report ~at. tbey bave bad t.be 
aamo ander consideration and bave inlt.ruoted me to report t.be eame back 
to ~o Senate witb ~e recommendation tbat. the eame do p .... 

Ordered passed on file. 

(iEO. S. ALLnr, a.,..... 

Senator Allyn, from the committee on Printing, submitted the 
f!)llowing report: 

Ma. PBDlDDT-Yoar commlLt.ee. oa PriatiDg. to "hom" .. refenM. 
SeDate file No. 288, a bill for an act to amoDdMOtlouono hudred tW8ll'J.
avo (121) aad one bundred twenty-eix (1M) of tbo code, relating to tbe 
printiaar. blDding aDd dlltributioa of publlo reporta and documeDta, beg 
leave to report that t.bey have bad tho eame under ooaelcleratioa aDd haTe 
lnRraoted me to report the lame back to 'he Senate with 'be reoommen
_tloa &hu 'Ile eame'be IDUaDIWl, poatpoaed fOr'la. I'OUOD'tW Roue 
ale No. 1114, contalniDI tbe eame wbject ma&&er, baa beea npo11ed ,re • ......... 

Qzo, I. ALr.n, 
C'JdrrMM 
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Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Allyn, from the committee on Printing, submitted the 
following report: 

Ma. PKKSIDEMT-Your committee on PrlnliDI{; to whom was referred 
SeDate file No. 289, a bill for an act to ameDd section tweDty·llve hundred 
ODe (2301) of the code, In relatioD to annual reports and bulletiDs to be 
publlsbed by the state, bOJ leave &0 report that they have had the same 
under consideration, aDd bave Instrncted me &0 report the larue back &0 the 
SeDate with the recommendation tbat tbe same do pus. 

GEO. S. ALLYN. 

CtGi,.,.... 
Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Judiciary, submit
ted the following report: 

Ma. PtmamENT-Your committee on Judiciary, to wboiD was referred 
Bouse file No. 849, a blll for an act to lelalize the iocorporatlon of the town 
of Rudd, Floyd county, Iowa, aDd the ordlnaDces thereof, beg lea1'8 to 
report that they have had 'he same under consideration, and have Inltruc&ed 
me to report the same back to the Senate with the recommendation that 
the same be amended as follows: Namely, st.rike out the worda "Be it 
enacted by tbe generalusembly of the stat.e of Iowa", in the first line of the 
bill, and add after t.he words "Be it. enacted" ,Immediately after the worda 
"section one, the following: "By the general assembly of the state of Iowa", 
and tba' when so amended the same do p .... 

L. O. BUNOBARD. 

Ordered passed on file. 
CiUi ....... jwrJ II1II 

SeDator Blanchard, from the committee on Judiciary, sub
m itted the following report: 

)fa. PRB8ID&NT-Your oommittee on Judloiary. to whom was reterred 
Senate me No. 280. a bill tor an act to legalize the contract made by &be 
Incorporated town ot Spirit Lake, Iowa, tor the coDstructlon of a eewer 
therein, and tor tbe lev, ot a tax of five mill. made by eald &own In pay
ment tbereot, beg leave to report tbat tbey baTe had tbe eame under con· 
sideration and bave Instructed me to report the aame back &0 the Senate 
with tbe recommendation tbat tbe eame do p .... 

L. O. BLANCllARD, 

. Ordered passsed on file. 
a.m.... jwrJ II1II • 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Judiciary, sub
mitted the following report: 

Ma. PB&lID&MT-Your committee on Judloiary. to wbom W&8 reterred 
Senate me No. m, a bID for an act to legalize aokDowledgmenta &&kill 
and oertl8ed aooordlnC to the form ud proTilloDl ot &be code of 1878. and 
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bl tbe officers therein autborlzed to take aid certify acknowledgm.nts, 
beg leave to report that they han the Bame under oonslderatlon and haTe 
lnatructed me to report the aame back to the Senate with the recom
mendation that tbe Bame do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

L. C. BLANCHARD, 

CAlI.,."..,. /WtI1nIf. 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: . 

IiIR. PRuIDKNT-Your committee on Judiciary. to whom w ... ·ref.rred 
Houae file No. 187, a bill for an act providinl( for condemnation of real 
estate by the Itate for the Ule and benefit of inltitutionl of the United 
States. and the payment oi damages therefor, bt'g leave to rep(lrt that they 
have bad the lame under consideration and bave instructed me to "port 
the same back to the l:Ienate wltb the recommendation that tbe same do 
P&88· 

L. C. BLANCHARD. 

C ............ /WtI1IM. 
Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PRESIDSNT-Your committee on Judioiary. to whom w ... referred 
Senate file No. 241, a bill for an aut amending lection twenty-nine hundred 
and liflJ-nine (2869) of the code, iD relation to the oonveyance of real estate. 
INs« leave to report that tbey have bad tbe lame under oonslderatioD and 
have inltructPd me to report tbe lame baok to the Senate with tbe reco~ 
mendation that the lame do p&88. 

Ordered passed on file. 

L. C. BUNOBA.RD, 

Ct4i ........ /WtI1nIf. 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Judiciary, sub
mitted the following report: 

Ma. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary. to whom Wal referred 
Senate file No. 242, Ii bill for an act amending lectionl twentY-DiDe hundred 
forty-five (2946) aDd twentY-DiDe hundred fortY-lix (29'6) of tbe code. in 
relation to the conveyaDce of real eltate, beg leave to report that tbey bave 
had lhe IBme UDder conlideralioD and have iDstruoted me to report the 
lame back to the SeDate with the reoommendatioD that the same do P&88. 

L. C. BLANCHABD. 

O!dered passed on file. 
Ct4i"",.,. /WtI1nIf. 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Judiciary, sub
mitted the following report: 
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Ma. PRUIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary. to wbnm wu referred 
HOUBe file No. 2'16, a bill for an act to protect sheriffs and other peace om
cen in procuring evidence- for the identification of oriminals or perlOns 
aoo11l8d of crime, beg leave to report tbat they bave had the same under 
consideration and have instracted me to report tbe same back to tbe Senate 
witb tbe recommendatioD tbat the .ame do pua. 

Ordered passed on file 

L C. BL£NcB£RD. 
0.; ........ 1'0 1mI. 

Senator Blanchard. from the committee on Judiciary. submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PaawuT-Your committee OD Judiciary. to wbom wu referred 
Senate file No. MI, a bill for an act. to repeallection two thoDlaDd two hun
dred fifty-three (nGB) of the cade. aDd enact a substitute In Ueu tIlereof. in 
relation to bospitals for t.he inl&ne, beg leave ~ report t.bat they han bad 
t.be same DDder oon8ideration and ban iDltracted me to report t.he eame 
back to tbe SanaM witb t.be recommendatloD tbat the same do pall. 

Ordered passed on file. 

L. C .. BLdOlU.BD. 
a.; ........ In tMi. 

Senator Crossley. from the committee on Schools. submitted 
the following report: 

Ma. PaB8IDBNT-Your committee OD Soboola, to wbom wu referred 
SeDate lIe No. _. a bill for an act to proTide for the lnlpecilon, reoopi
tlon and 8upemmon of IObcola for tbe instruotion aud t.raining of teacben 
for tbe commOD acboo!a. aDd providing for &be lleeDllDC of graduatea of tbe 
same. Hg lean to report. tbat tbey ba"e bad tbe same UDder consideration 
and bave iD8truOted me to report the same back to the Senate witb the 
recommendation that tbe same be amended u follow8: 

By strUdDR out the word "twenty·foar" iu line t.hree of aect.ion five ($) 
of tbe printed bill. and inlerting in Ueu tbereof "fifteen." 

And when 80 amended tbe aame do pus. 

Ordered passed on tile. 
r 

JAlla J. CROSSLEY, 
Cluli ......... 

Senator Crossley, from the committee on Schools, submitted 
the follo"ing report: 

Ma. PRE6IDENT-Your committee on Schoola, to wbom W&8 referred 
HOUle file No. 29. a bill for. an act to amend aection twentY-leven hullidred 
niIMt.Y·Dine (2799). cbapter fonneen (14). mle thirteen (US) of tbe code of 
1887, relative to nnlting independent dia'rict.a, beg leave to report that they 
bn had the 8ame under oon8ideration, and have iDatracted me to report 
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'he lUIle back to the Senate with the reoommendaUon that the lame do 

Ordered passed on file. 

JAX. J. CB088Lft, 
0Ml.-. 

Senator Crossley, from the cQmmittee on Schools, submitted 
the following report: 

lIB. PBBammn'-Your committee on Schools, to whom ,,&8 referred 
Senate file No. 249, a but for an act to require the attendanoe of all ohUdren 
at IOhool between the agel of elgM to fifteen years inolusiy8, beg lean to 
repon Uaat t.hey haye had the lame under oODlideraUon, and have IDltraoted 
IDe &0 report the lalDe back to the Senate with the recommendation tba' 
the same be Indefinitely poatponed beoau .. of Roue file No. 170, now before 
&he Senate, on the same lubject. 

Adopted. 

JA.XIIS J. CB08ILtn', 
~. 

Senator Crossley, from the committee on Schools, submitted 
the following report: 

Ma. PBaIDI:NT-Your committee OD Schooll, to whom w&8 refemel 
BeDate lie No. Ill, a bUl for aD ao& to abDd lect.loD one tbO.laDd IeveDty
elgbt (10'78) of the code, ID relation to regllt.raUon of YOtea In _eol dis
trlctl. begleay. to repon that tbey ban had t.be same UDder oonllderaUon 
aDd baft lnetruoted me to repon the lame back te tbe SeDate wltb tbe 
recommendatioD tbat tbe lame bto IDdefinltely POltPODed. 

Adopted. 

J AK1:8 J. CaollllLft, Oa,,,,... 
Senator Garst, from the committee on Appropriations, sub

mitted the following report: 
MR. PJUlIDI:NT-Your oommittee OD AppropriatloDl, to wbom wy 

referred Senate file No. 1'5, a bill for an ao'makiDg aD approprirt.ion for 
tbe department of qr!oulture for the pUrpOH of ereotiD, a permaDent fire
proof buUdiDg for IIYe ltook, bel lean to report tbat they han had the 
lame UDder conalderatlou aDd han iDltraoted me to report the MIlle back 
to tbe Senate with tbe recommendatioD t.hat. the lame do p .... 

W ARR1Uf GARST, 

eM'm"" •. 
Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Garst, from the committee on Appropriations, sub
mitted the following report: 

liB. PaaID8NT-Your oommitwa on AppropriatloDS, to whom wy 
nferredSeDate'!lio. 161, a bill for an act making an appropriation aDd pro-
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vidiog for tbe erection of monuments In memol'J of the Iowa troops on 
Lookout MOl1ntaln and Miuloaary Ridge (the battlu of Chattanoo~a), ber 
leave to report tbat tbey bave had the slUDe uoder consideration. and bave 
Instructed me to report tbe same back to the Senate with t.be recommenlta
tion tbat tbe same be amended u foJlows: Amend section one (I) by altd· 
ing ,bereto the following: "not more tban be tbousand doJlars (1Ii,000) of 
the total sum bereby appropriated Ihall be drawn during tbe bieonial 
period commencioK July 1. 1901." 

Also, amend section aix (e) by adding lhereto the following: 

"The auditor of the at ate ia hereby autborised and directed to draw 
warrants upon lbe t"UI1l'J, upon presentation to him of proper vouchers 
certified by said conlmillion, from time to time and approved by tbe gov
ernor, in Jl8.yment of the expensu of satlt commillioners, and in paymeot of 
said commission after contracts tberefor are made aod as the work pro
greBlles, but not more tban 110 pt'r cent of tbe cost of said monuments sball 
'be paid for uutli tbe same be fully completed and erected in tbe plllC81 
deli,nated by said eommiuion". 

And that wben so amended tbe same do pan. 

Ordered passed on file. 

W ..... lur G.A.JI8T, 
CIMJ.""..,. • 

Senator Garst, from the committee on Appropriations, sub
mitted the following report: 

UK. PaUIDBNT-Your oommlttee on Appropriations, to whom wu 
referred House file No. 155, a bill tor an act to provide tor the erection ot 
monuments and tablete on the Vicksburg National Military Park to mark 
the positions occupied by Iowa brigades, regimente and batteries, to 
commemorate the valor and service ot Iowa soldiers in the campaign at 
the siege ot Vicksburg, and to make appropriation therefor, beg leave to 
report that they have had the same under conaideration and have 
instructed me to report the same back to the Senate witb recommend
ation that the same be amended u tollows: 

Amend section two of the bill by strikin,;out the word "five," in the sec
ond line thereot and inserting In lieu thereot the word "nine." 

Also, strike out the toUowlng words in line three ot section two, to1fit: 
"at; least tour ot wbom" and insert. In lieu thereof the word "who. n 

Also, strike out the words "ten thousand" and figures (10,000) In Hne 
nineteen ot said section two and insert in lieu thereot tbe words "ftve 
thousand dollars" 

That the figures "1902, nat tbe end ot sectlon two, be struok out and 
insert In lieu thereof the figures "1901." That seotion four be amended 10 

read as to!lo.,s towlt: 

Section 4. The auditor ot state is hereby authorized and dlreoted to 
draw wanante upon the treasury, upon presentation to him of the proper 
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.ouohera certified by aald comml18lon from time to time and appro.ed by 
tbe go.ernor In payment of tbe expenses of tbe commlssionera. and in 
payment of said monuments and &ablets after contracts for such work are 
made and as the work progrea&el, but not more than 90 per cent of the 
oost of aald monuments and tablets sball be paid for until the same are 
fully completed and erected In the places deaignated by aald commlaalon, 
and that wben so amended the same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

WARREN GARST, 

C1uIi,.".." . 

REPORT OP COMMITTEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the committee on Enrolled Bills, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRBSIDRNT-¥om committee on Enrolled Bills respectfully report 
that they haveexamlned, and find correctly enrolled, Senate file No. 261. a 
biD for an act establishing the rank of commandant and instructor of 
mUitary science and tactics in the state educational institutions. 

Also, Senate file No. 216, a bill for an act to provide for the publication 
of an edition of seven thousand five hundred (7,5OO) copies of the code. 

Also, Senate file No. 3OC, a biD for an act to authorize the granting to the 
Chicago, Burlinltlon and Quincy Railroad company, its sUCc:e&lOra or 
usigna, a right-of-way throu,h lands owned by the state, and used by the 
Institution for Peele Mind"d Children at Glenwood. 

E. K. WIn .. 
CMi,."..". 

Ordered pasled on file. 

REPORT OP JOINT COMMITTEE ON BNROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne. from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, 
submitted the following report: 

liB. PRESIDENT-Your joint committee on Enrolled Bills respecUully 
report that they have examined. and find correctly enroJJed, Senate flle No. 
961, a bill for an act establishing the rank of commandant and Instructor 
of mmtary aclenee In state educational lostltutionl . 

.Also, Senate tlle No. 296, a bill for aD act to pro.lde for pubUcation of 
an edition of senn thousand fin hundred (7,1MlO) copies of the code. 

AJao, Senate file No. 804. a blU for an act to autborlze the granting to 
tbe Chicago, BurJinl(ton" Quincy Railroad company. Its sUC08l8Ora or 
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.. tgDS. a right-of· way through lands owned by the ltate and used by til. 
JllItltntton for Feeblll-lIrIlnded ChIldren at Glenwood. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Also. 

E. K. Wmll_, 
Ca."""", S.,,14 C"".;u.. 

J. P. LnuK, 
CIuIi"""", H(JfI'. C""",.".. 

Senator Winne, from the joint committee on Enrolled Billa. 
submitted the following report: 

Ma. PaSSIDBlIT-Your jOint committee on Enrolled Billa respectfully 
report that tlaey have eumined, and find correctly enrolled, Houe 6le No. 
21', a bill for and act to amend aection three thousanCl sizteen (3016) of the 
code, relating to bushel weight. 

Also, House file No. 130, a bill for an act to amend section twoth01l8&lld 
five hundred forty~aeven (2M7) of the code. and to prohibit the taking of 
fiah from certain waters of the state, except with hook and lin •. 

Also, House file No. SS, a bill for an act to &mend 1IIICti0DB twothoU&Jld 
seven hundred eight (2708, two thoullaDd seven hundred nine (2709) &ad 
two thousand seven hundred eleven (2711), title thirteen (13), chapter' (8) 
of the c:ode, to repeal eectioaa ,twelve (12), thirteen (13) and foarteeD (1,), 
chapter one hundred (100), laws of the Twntv-eighth General Aa.ealbly, 
in relation to dlacharge of bo,s and pla from indaatrialldloola. 

Also, Houee file No. 31, a bill for an act relating to the sale of cocaine, 
and providing punishment for the illegal sale thereof. 

Also, House file No. 368, a bill for an act to legalize the ordinances and 
resolutions puaed by the incorporated town of Cresco, Howard county, 
Iowa, and also of the city of Cresco, in said county and state. 

Also, House file No. 156, a bill for an act cencerning and defining kid· 
napping for the purpoee of raneom, anll prescribing the punishment theMor. 

Also, House file No. 41, a bill for an act to amend section three (3) of 
chapter thirty (30) of the acta of the Twenty-eighth General Assembly, 
relating to the levy of tues lor park purposes in certain cities. 

Also, House file No. m, a bill for an act to legalize the ordinances and 
official acta of the town of Schaller, Sac county. 

Ordered pas<:ed on file. 

E.K.Wnnn, 
CIuIi"",." SnuJIe COfIIIJIiUM. 

J. P. LYMAN, 

CIuJi"",." HlltlSe CtIfIIfIIiIlM. 
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RBPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

Senator Junkin, from the committee on Ways and Means, sub
mitted the following report: 

Ma. PREsmBNT-¥our committee on Ways and Means, to whom was 
refsrred Senate file No. 92, a bill for an act to amead aectioa twenty·slz 
hundred thirty-five (2635), section twenty-six huadred forty-mne (26'9) and 
section twenty-six hundred seventy-liz (2676) of the code, relating to tuition 
for students of the State university, the State College of Agriculture and 
Mechanic Arts and the State Normal school, beg leave to report that they 
have had the same under consideration, and have iastructed me to report 
the same back to the Senate with the recommendation that the same be 
amended aJ follows and do pass: That the word .. five" be strickeD from 
the term •• forty-five", in all places where said term occurs ia the bUl. 

Ordered passed on file. 

J. K. JmntIK, 
a.m.-. 

Senator Junkin, from the committee on Ways aad MeaDI,8ub
mitted the following report: 

Ma. PREsmIDfT-Your committee on Ways and Means, to whom .... 
referred nbatitute as an ameadment for House file No. 77, a bill for an act 
to all .. ul sectioo thirteen huodred four (1304) of the code, relating to the 
aemption of property from UIeIIIIment and taxation, beg leave to report 
that they have had the same under consideration and have iastructed m. to 
report the same back to the Senate with the recommendatian that the same 
be amended by adding to section one (1) the following: • 'but this exemp
tion shall not .. pply in the cue of any eoldier or sailor oWDing property of 
the actual value of five thousand dollars ($5,000), or where the wife of such 
soldier or sailor owns property to the actual .. lve of five thousand dollars 
($5,000)." 

ADd that after beiDg 10 ameaded the same do pus. 

Ordered passed on file. 

J. M. JWIUlf, 
CUi ...... 

Senator Junkin, from the committee on Ways and Means, sub· 
mitted the folllowing report: 

Ma. PRBsmBNT-Your committee on Ways and Means, to whom was 
referred Hou .. file No. 245, a bIll for an act to refund to administrators and 
aecutors any surplus they have paid to the treasurer of state as collateral 
inheritance tax in excess of that legally due. beg leave to report that they 
have had the same under consideration and have instructed me to report the 
same back to the Senate with the recommendation that the same do p .... 

Ordered passed on file. . 

J. M. JUNKIN, 
OIl ......... 
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Senator Blanchard •. froq1 . the committee on Judiciary, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PaEsmBNT-¥our committee on Judiciary, to whom was referred 
House file No. 260, a bill for an act to amend section two thousand eight 
(2008) of the code, relating to filing of transcript in condemnation proceed
ings, beg leave to report that they have had the same under consideration 
and have instructed me to report the same back to the Senate with the 
recommendation that the same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

L. C. BLANCHARD, 

CIuIirma,. fWD 1mI. 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Judiciary. submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PaEsmENT-¥our committee on Judiciary, to whom was referred 
House file No. 200, a bill for an act to repeal section four hundred sixty 
(460) of the code, and enact a substitute therefor. abolishing th .. offices of 
township clerk and trustees in certain civil townships, beg leave to report 
that they have had the same under consideration and have instructed me to 
report the same back to the Senate with the recommendation that the same 
do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

L. C. BLANCHAaD, 

CluJi","", pro 1mI, 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Judiciary, submit
ted the following report: 

MR. PaBSlDBNT-¥OUr committee on Judiciary, to whom was referred 
House file No. 280, a bill for an act to legalize copy of certified record of 
the supreme court of the United States iD case of the Burlington & Mis, 
lOuri River Railroad company, plAiDtiff in error v. FremoDt county. Iowa, 
in error to the supreme court of Iowa, beg leave to report that they have 
had the same under consideration, and have instructed me to report the 
same back to the Senate with the recommendation that the same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

L. C. BLANCHARD, 
CluJi"""", /WtI Inri. 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Judiciary, submit
ted the following report: 

MR. PaEsmBNT-¥our committee on Judiciary, to whom was referred 
House file No, 372, a bill for an act to amend section forty-eight hund~d 
and &eventy-two (4872) of the code, relating to the punishmeDt of the crime 
of perjl1ry, and providing for commitment to the grand jury therefor by the 
trial judge, beg leave to report that they have had the same under consider. 
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ation, and have instructed me to report the same back to tbe Senate Witb 
the recommendation that the same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

L. C. BLANCJU.Jl.D, 

CluJi,.",." fWD u.. 

Senator Blanchard, (rem the committee on Judiciary, submit· 
ted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary, to whom was referred 
House file No. 328, a bill for an a,t to legalize the ordinances of the town 
of Shannon City, situated ia Union and Ringgold counties, beK leave to 
report that they have had the same under consideration and have instructed 
me to report the same back to tbe Senate with the recommendation that the 
same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

L. C. BLANCHARD, 

CluJi"",." fWD t"". 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Judiciary, sub· 
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRBSIDBNT-Your committee on Judiciary, to whom was referred 
House file No. 171. a bill for an act to amelld section four hundred sq· 
eight (468) of the code, relating to supplies for county officers, beK leave to 
report that they have had the same under consideration and have instructed 
me to report the same back to the Senate with the recommendatlo!l that the 
same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

L. C. BLANCHARD, 

CluJi"",tz" jmI u.. 

On motion of Senator Garst, House file .No. ISS was made a 
special order for Wednesday, March 26th, at 2 o'clock P. II. 

On motion of Senater Garst, Senate file No. IS2 was made a: 
special order for Mednesday, March 26th, to follow House file 
No. ISS. 

THIRD READING OP BILLS. 

On motion of Senator Moffit, House file NO."326, a bill for an 
act to legalize the acts of the Independent School district of 
Stanwood, Cedar county, in voting bonds at a special election 
held September 16, 1901, for the rebuilding of a schoolhouse in 
said independent school district, and to enable such district to 
issue such bonds and to validate all the official acts and proceed
ings of the board of directors of said school district relating 
thereto, with report of committee recommending its passage, wal 
taken up, considered and the report of the committee adopted. 
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The bill was read for information. 

Senator Moffit moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
reading just had be considered its third reading, which motion 
prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill plISS? 

The yeas were: 

. Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Blanch
ard, Brooks, Courtright, Craig. Crawford, Crossley, Dowell. Garst, 
Hayward, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, 
Moffit. Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spauld
ing, Tallman, Wilson, Young of Washington-28. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bishop, Brighton, Bruce, Classen, Fitchpatrick, Gris
wold, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn. Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, 
Hogue, Lyons. Mardis, May tag, Molsberry, Townsend. Trewin. 
Whipple. Winne, Young of Lee-22. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority. was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Crawford, Senate file No. 286. a bill for 
an act to legalize the acts of boards of waterworks trustees in 
cities of the first class and cities acting under special charters, 
under appointment made by the district courts of Iowa. with 
report of committee recommending its passage, was taken up, 
considered and the report of the committee adopted. 

Senator Cr .. wford moved that the rule be sUlpended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had 
be considered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

T.he yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Blanch
ard, Brooks, Bruce, Courtright, Craig, Crawford. Crossley, 
Dowell, Harper, Hayward, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, 
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Lewis, Lister, May tag, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Spaulding, 
Tallman, Wilson, Young of Washington-28. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators, Bishop, Brighton, Classen, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Gris
wold, Harriman. Hartshorn, HazeltoLl, Healy. Hobart, Hogue, 
Lyons. Mardis, Moffit, Molsberry, Smith of Mitchell, Townsend. 
Trewin. Whipple, Winne, Young of Lee-22. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Harper, Senate file No. 190, a bill for an 
act to amend section three hundred thirty-seven (337) of the 
code, relating to grand and petit jury list~, with report of com
mittee recommending its passage, was taken up. considered and 
the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Harper moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be 
considered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bachman, Ball. Blanchard, Brooks. 
Bruce, Courtright, Craig, Crossley, Garst, Griswold, Harper. Hay
ward. Hopkins, Hubard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, May tag, 
Porter, Smith of,Dea,Moines, Spaulding, Tallman, Wilson, Winne, 
Young of Washington-28. 

The nays were: 

Noae. 

Abient or not voting: 

Sea.tors, Arthaud, Bishop, Brighton, Classen, Crawfora, 
Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hazelton, Healy, 
Hobart, Hogue, Lyons, Mardis, Moffit, Moisberry, Smith of 
Mitchell, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Young of Lee-22. 
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So the bill. having received a constitutional majority. was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

Senator Lewis was called to the chair at 10:55 o'clock A. K. 

On motion of Senator ~lanchard, Senate file No. 337, a bill 
for an act defining the crime of sodomy, with report of commit
tee recommending its passage. was taken up, considered and 
the report of the committee adopted. 

Senator Blanchard moved that the rule be suspended, and 
that the bill be considered engrossed, and the reading just had 
be considered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Blanch
ard, Brooks, Bruce, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Dowell. 
Garst, Griswold, Harper, Hayward, Hopkins, Hubbard. Junkin, 
Lambert, Lister. May tag. Porter. Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, 
Tallman, Wilson. Winne, Young of Washington-30. 

The nays were: 

!'!one. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bishop, Brighton, Classen, Fitchpatrick Harriman .. 
Hartshorn, Hazelton. Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Lewis, Lyons. 
Mardis, Moffit, Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines, Townsend, 
Trewin, Whipple. Young of Lee-20. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Young of Washington. Senate file No. 
167. a bill for an act to amend st:ction twenty-seven hundred 
and ninety-four (2794) of the code of Iowa, relating to the organ
ization of independent districts, with report of committee 
recommending its 'pallsage, was taken up. considered and the 
report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information and laid over. 
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On motion of Senator Wilson, Senate file No. 338, a bill for an 
act to authorize cities which have voted taxes to aid any corpo· 
ration organized under the laws of this state for the construc· 
tion of a highway or combination bridge across any navigable 
boundry river to vote additional taxes for the purchase of such 
bridge, with report of committee recommending its passage, was 
taken up, considered and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Wilson moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be con
sidered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, A!lyn, Bachman, Ball, Blanchard, 
Brooks. Bruce, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Dowell. 
Griswold, Harper, Hayward, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin. Lam
bert, Lewis, Lister, May tag, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith 
of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Wilson, Young of Washington 
-29· 

The Dliys were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud, Bishop, Brighton, Classen, Fitchpatrick, 
Garst, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, 
Lyons, Mardis, Moffit, Molsberry, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, 
Winne, Young of Lee-2I. . 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Spaulding, House file No. 349, a bill for 
an act to legalize the incorporation of the town of Rudd, Floyd 
county, Iowa, and the ordinances thereof, with report of com· 
mittee recommending amendments, was taken up, considered and 
the report of the committee adopted. 

Senator Spaulding moved the adoption of the following 
committee amendments: 

46 
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Amend as follows; namely, strike out the words" Be it enacted by the 
general assembly of the state of Iowa," in the first line of the bill and 
after the words" Be It enacted," Immediately preceding the words "sectioD 
one," the following: "by the general assembly of the state of Iowa. 

Carried. 

Senator Spaulding moved that the rule be suspended, and 
that the bill be read a third time as amended now, which motion 
prevailed, and the bill as amended was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Brooks, Bruce, 
Courtright, Craig, Crossley, Griswold, Harper, Hopkins, Hub
bard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, May tag, Porter, Smith of 
Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Wilson. 
Winne, Young of Washington-26. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud, Bishop, Blanchard, Brighton. Classen. 
Crawford, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Harriman, Hartshorn. 
Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Lyons, Mardis. 
Moffit, Molsberry, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple. Young of Lee 
-24· 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared 1.> have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Bruce, Senate file No. 220, a bill for an 
act to amend chapter eighty-three (83) of the acts of the Twenty
eighth General Assembly, in relation to the inspection and use of 
the products of petroleum, with report of committee recommend
ing its passage, was taken up, considered and the report of the 
committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Bruce moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be consid· 
ered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 
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The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Bruce, Courtright, 
. Craig, Crossley, Dowell, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Hayward, 

Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert. Lewis, Lister, May
tag, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, 
Tallman, Wilson, Winne, Young of Washington-29. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud, Bishop, Blanchard, Brighton, Brooks, 
Classen, Crawford, Fitchpatrick, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hazelton, 
Healy, Hobart, Lyons, Mardis, Moffit, Molsberry, Townsend, 
Trewin, Whipple, Young of Lee-21. 

So the bill. having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Bruce, Senate file No. 221, a bill for an 
act to amend section two thousand five hundred and eight (2508) 
of the code, in relation to the inspection and use of the product 
of petroleum, with report of committee recommending its pass
age, was taken up, considered and the report of the committee 
adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Bruce moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be consid
ered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Blanchard. Brooks, 
Bruce, Courtright, Craig, Crossley, Dowell, Griswold, Harper, 
Hayward, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert. Lewis, 
Lister, May tag, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Spaulding, Tall· 
man, Wilson, Winne, Young of Washington-29. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not "oting: 
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Senators Arthaud. Bishop, Brighton, Classen, Crawford. Fitch
patrick, Garst, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, 
Lyons •. Mardis, Moffit, Molsberry, Smith of Mitchell, Townsend, 
Trewin. Whipple, Young of Lee-2I. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agref:d to. 

On motion of Senator Wilson the Senate took up House 
messages. 

HOUSE MESSAGES CONSIDERED. 

House file No. 400, a bill for an act to authorize cities which 
have voted taxes to aid any corporation organized under the laws 
of this state for the construction of a highway or combination 
bridge across navigable boundary rivers to vote additional taxes 
for the purchase of such bridge. 

Read first and second time by title. 

On motion of Senator Wilson, House file No. 400 was taken up 
and considered at this time. 

. . 
Senator Wilson moved that the rule be suspende-:l, and that 

the bill be read a third time now, which motion prevailed and 
the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Blanchard, Brooks, 
Bruce, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Cressley. Dowell, Garst, 
Griswold. Harper, Hayward, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, 
Lambert, Lewis, May tag, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of 
Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Wilson, Winne, Young of 
Washington-3 1• 

The nays were: 

None: 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud, Bishop, Brighton, Classen, Fitchpatrick, 
Harriman, Hartshorn, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Lister, Lyons, 
Mardis, Moffit, Molsb.erry, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Young 
of Lee-19. 
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So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Porter the time for adjournment was 
extended fifteen minutes. 

Senator Wilson moved to reconsider the vote whereby Senate 
file No. 338 passed the Senate. 

Carried. 

Senator Wilson moved to reconsider the vote whereby the 
rules were suspended and Senate file No. 338 passed to a third 
reading. 

Carried. 

Senator Wilson moved that Senate file No. 338 be indefinitely 
postponed for the reason that a bill of similar character had 
already passed the House and ·Senate. 

Carried. 

On motion of Senator Wilson, House file No. 93, a bill for an 
act to repeal section twenty-eight hundred fourteen (2814) of the 
code and enact a substitute therefor, relating to schoolhouse sites, 
with report of committee recommending that it be indefinitely 
postponed, was taken up, considered and the report of the com· 
mittee was adopted. 

So the bill was indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Senator Crossley, House file No. 170 was made 
a special order for Thursday, March 27th, at 10 o'clock A. M. 

The Journal of yesterday was taken up, corrected and 
approved. 

On motion of Senator Blanchard the Senate adjourned. 
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HaMATE CBA.KBIUl, l 
DM MOIMB8, Mouday. March 24, 1902. J 

Senate met in regular session at 9:30 o'clock A. M., President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. J. E. Groendyke of Perry, Iowa. 

On request of Senator Hopkins, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Bruce for today. 

On request of Senator Young of Lee, leave of absence was 
granted Senator Classen until Monday afternoon. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Garst, Senate file No. 345. a bill for an act to 
amend section twenty·three (23) of chapter one hundred eighteen 
(118) of the acts of the Twenty-seventh General Assembly, pro· 
viding for the payment of expenses of the state architect. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

Senate file No. 346, by committee on Judiciary. 

A BILL 

For an act to amend section three thousand two bundred and forty'lls 
(8248) of the code, relating to binding minora as apprentices and to the 
appointment of guardians for minora in certain caaea. 

B. it EfIII&led 61 tile GmeNl AssmllJly of tile StGIe of IOfI/{I: 

Section 1. Section three thousand two hundred and fortY-lis (8148) of 
of the code is hereby amended by adding thereto the following: 

"Itishereby made the duty of the county attorney to act in behalfofthe 
minora in all matten arising under this section, and the COlts of Buch pro
ceedingB shall be aaaeued and paid as coats in orimlnal caaee. 
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Sec. 2. This act, being deemed of immediate Importance, shall be In 
effect and full force from and after its publication In the Iowa State Reg
ister and Des Moines Leader, newspapers published In the olty of Des 
Kolnes, Iowa. 

Read first and second time and ordered placed on the calen
dar. 

Senate file No. 347. by committee on Judiciary. 

A BILL 

For an act to amend section three hundred and twenty-fin (8215) of tbe 
code. relating to tbe remoTal or suspension of attorneys, and tbe pay
ment of coats and fees tberefor. 

B6 .1 EHdId ~ 1M GMWtII A.ssnlllJl~ of 1116 SI4U of ItnlItJ: 

Section 1. That aeotlon tbree bundred and twenty-fhe (823\ of the code 
be and the same Is hereby amended by adding tbereto tbe f9110mng: "If 
an action Is commenoed by direction of tbe court, tbe 008t1 shall be tUed 
and disposed of as In criminal caaea." 

Sec. 2. This act, being deemed of immediate importance, shall take 
effect and be In force from and after Its publication In tbe Iowa State 
Register and tbe Des Moines Leader, neWipapera published In tbe olty of 
Des Moines. Iowa. 

Read first and second time and ordered placed on the cal~ndar. 

By Senator Griswold. Senate file No. 348. a bill for an act 
amending chapter thirteen (13) of the code. and chapter sixty
:tine (6g) of the acts of the Twenty·eighth General Assembly, • 
relating to building and loan associations, and defining and regu
lating the same. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Building and Loan. 

BOUSE MESSAGES CONSIDERED. 

Senate file No. 218. a bill for an act to provide for the condem· 
nation of a fishway and for the erection of a fish way in the Bona
parte dam, and making an appropriation for the expenses thereof, 
and prescribing penalties for injuring or destroying such fishway. 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. 199, a bill for an act to amend section seven 
hundred forty-five (745) of the code. as amended by the acts of 
the Twenty-seventh General Assembly. relative to the purchase 
and construction of waterworks. 
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Passed on file. 

House file No. 367, a bill for an act to legalize the ordinances 
of the town of Swan, Marion county, and the official acts of the 
mayor and recorder thereof in)he publication of said ordinances. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

House file No. 407, a bill for an act to legalize the contract 
made by the incorporated town of Spirit Lake, for the construc
tion of a sewer therein, and for a levy of a tax of five mills made 
by said town in payment thereof. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

House file No. 384, a bill for an act to protect the property of 
public libraries and reading rooms. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Libraries. 

House concurrent resolution, relative to inviting the members 
of board of control to appear before a joint meeting of House 
and Senate to discuss appropriation of the Twenty-ninth General 
Assembly for state institutions. 

On motion of Senator Blanchard, the Senate concurred in the 
resolution. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Judiciary, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRBSIDBNT-Your committee on Judiciary. to wbom was referred 
House file No. 408, a bill for an aot to legalize the eztenslon of the corpo
rate limits of the town of Laurens, and its ordinances and resolutions, and 
the aots of officers and persons had In pursuance thereof, and to b the 
limits of aald town, beg leave to report that they have had the same under 
oonslderation and haTe instruoted me to report the same back to the 
Senate with the recommendation that the same do pUB. 

Ordered passed on file. 

L. C. HI..uCBABD, 
CUi",.. .. tro /nil. 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Judiciary, submit
ted the following report: 
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Ma. PaBamKNT-Your committee on JudlcllLl'1, to wbom was reterred 
Senate file No. 317, a bill tor an act to amend aectlons twenty·tour bun
dred tblrty·three (9488) aod twenty.tour bundred thlrty.five (2485) ot tbe 
code, relating to tbe Uatlng of plaoee wbere Intosloatlng liquors are kept 
tor sale or 801d, and tbe _ment of tbe mulot tax agatnst tbe property. 
and Ita owner or owners ad tbe oooupant or tenant of suob property, beg 
leave to report tbat tbey bave bad the lame under consideration and have 
Inltruoted me to report tbe lame back to tbe Senate wltb tbe reoommen· 
dation tbat tbe l&II1e be Indefinitely postponed. 

L. C. BL.&.NOIU.RD, 

Adopted. 
eND""'''' fWD m.. 

Senator Blanchard,from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

Ma. PaBamKMT-Your oolllmiltee on Judicia!,)" to wbom was referred 
Senate file No. 118, a bill for an act relatinK to boncle given by con'noton. 
for erection and conltruction of public buildlDgs and public improvementl, 
beglnve to report tbat t.bey bave bad tbe lame under conslderatioD and 
baTe IDStruOted me to report tbe same back to tbe Senate wltb tbe recom· 
meDdation tbat the accompanying be substituted tb.retor, and tbat sald 
IDbat.ltUte do paaa. 

L. C. BLAlICBABD, 

a.;",.. fWD t"". 
SUBSTITUTE I'OR BBATE I'ILK NO. UI. 

A bill for an act to amend 88Ot.lon t.birty one bundred aDd two (8101) of tbe
code, relating to claims ot ,uOOontracton, for labor performed OD, or" 
material furDi.bed for publlo buildings. 

Be U EfItIdetJ by tM GeturtU AUmWly of tM Stale of IOfH: 

Sect.ion 1. Seotion tblrty.one baDdred and two (8102) of tbe oode i. 
bereby amended "by st.rlldn« out tbe words "Dot beloDging to the state" In 
tbe foartb line tbereof; also bylneenlDg tbe words "state or" between tbe
word "tbe" and tbe word "publlo" in tbe fIft.b line tbereof; also bylneerting 
tbe wordl ··,be state or" between tbe word "sball" aDd tbe word • .. uob" In 
tbe elgbt liDe t.bereof. 

Seo. I. Section thlrty-ODe bundred and tbree(8108) of tbe code Is bereby 
amended by addiDg tbereto tbe followlnK! In aDY actiOD to adjudicate sucho 
olalm or claims agaIDSt. tbe state, tbe auoraey-genotral, or if dlreoted by blm 
tbe oounty a"oraey of tbe couDtyln wbiob suob action Ie brouRbt, sball 
appear for the state; proYided, tbat no judPleDt sball be rendered against 
tbe state la any ... under tbe proVlelODS of thle aot. 

Seo. 8. Tbat 88Otion tblrty·oue bUDdred aad tour (81M) ot tbe code be
amended as follows! If suob claim arlaee upon any buUdlnR or ereotioD for
tbe state, sucb bond sball be filed whb and approved by the officer wllbo 
wbom sucb olalm Ie filed. 

Read first and second time and placed on file. 
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Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Judiciary, submit
ted the following report: 

MR. PJm8IDJ:NT-Yoar committee OD .Jadiciary, to whom wu referred 
Houae file No. 888, a bill for aD act to ameDd aeclioDe 'weDty-foar baadred 
tbirts-tbree (2488) and tweDty·foar haDdred thirty-five (1485) of 'be code, 
relatiDg to tbe llaliDg of placea wbere iDtoxicaliDg IIqaors are kept for .al. 
'or sold. aDd the ...... meDt of mulet tax agaiDat the property and ita OWDer 
or OWDera aDd tbe OCCDpant or teDant of lIuoh property, be« I_ve to report 
that tbey have had the same under coulderation. aDd bave iDatraeted me 
to report tbe aame back to the Senate with the recommeDdatioD that the 
.allle be IDdefinitely poatpoDed. 

Ordered passed on file. 

L. C. BUNCHABD. 
a.;,.,..,.. two 1IfII. 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Judiciary, sub
mitted the following report: 

Ma. PBB8IDRNT-Your oommittee OD Judiciary, to whom wu referred 
Houae lie No. 185, a bill for aD act iD regard to aapervisora dia
kieta, beg leave to report. tbat they haTe had tbe same UDder coDaideratioD 
aDd bave inatructed me to report the aame back to the SeDate with the 
t'8OOmmeDdatioD tbat t.be same do p .... 

Ordered passed on file. 

On motion of Senator Trewin, Senate 'file No. 194, a bill for an 
act to amend section one hundred twenty (120) of the code, 
relating to printing and binding. with report of committee 
1"ecommending its passage, was taken up, considered and the 
report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Trewin offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

Amend Senate lie No. 124 by adding at tbe end the following. towit: 

"The secretary of atate Bhall make a certlled report to each department 
~f the COBt of printing and binding done from and after July 1. 1901, to 
*he date tbiB enactment becomea operative". 

Carried. 

Senator Trewin moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
"the bill be considered engrossed and read a third time now, 
which motion prevailed, and the bill was read a third tim~. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 
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The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Bachman, Blanchard, Brooks, Courtright, 
Craig, Crawford, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Hayward, 
Healy, Hobart, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lewis, Lister, Moffit, 
Porter, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin, Wilson, 
Young of Lee- 27. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Bishop, Brighton, Bruce, Clas
sen, Crossley, Dowell, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hazelton, Hogue, 
Lambert, Lyons, Mardis, Maytag,Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines, 
Townsend, Whipple, Winne, Young of Washington-23. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Healy, Senate file No. 254, a bill for an 
act repealing section one hundred sixty of the code and enacting 
a substitute therefor, providing for the appointment of an expert 
accountant and an assistant, and appropriating money to pay the 
same and granting to the executive council power to determine 
systems of records and accounts to be kept by state officers 
under certain conditions, witli report of committee recommend
iog its passage, was taken up, considered, and the report of the 
committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Healy moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be 
considered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Bachman, Brooks, Courtright, Craig, 
Crawford, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Hay
ward, Healy, Hobart, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lewis, Lister, 
Moffit, Porter, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin, 
Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee-:l8. 
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The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, Brighton. 
Bruce, Classen, Crossley Harriman, Hartshorn, Hazelton, Hogue, 
Lambert, Lvons, Mardis, May tag, Molsbery, Smith of Des 
Moines, Townsend, Whipple, Young of Washington-22. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Healy. Senate file No. IS7, a bill for aD 
act to validate certain conveyances of real estate in which the 
husband of wife conveyed the contingent dower interest of the 
other spouse, with House substitute, was taken up and consid· 
ered. 

The substitute was read first and second time by title. 

Senator Healy moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and read a third time now, 
which motion prevailed, and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The veas were: 

Senators Alexander, Bachman, Blanchard, Brooks, Courtright, 
Craig, Crawford, Dowell, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Hayward, 
Healy, Hobart, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lewis, Lister, Moffit. 
Porter, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin, Winne, 
Young of Lee-z7. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Bishop, Brighton, Bruce, Clas
sen, Crossley, Fitchpatrick, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hazleton, 
Hogue, Lambert, Lyons, Ma'rdis, May tag, Molsberry, Smith of 
Des Moines, Townsend. Whipple, Wilson, Young of Washington 
-23· 

So the bill, having receiv.ed a constitutional majoritv, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 
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On motion of Senator Young of .Lee, Senate file No. 72, a bill 
for an act to amend sections .thirteen hundred seventy (1370), 
thirteen hundred seventy-one (1371) as amended, thirteen hundred 
seventy-two (1372) as amended, and thirteen hundred seventy
three (1373), relating to the equalization of taxes and appeals 
from the local boards of review applicable to cities actirig under 
special charters, with report of committee recommending its 
passage, was taken up, considered and the report of the commit
tee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Young of Lee moved that the rule be suspended; and 
that the bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be 
considered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill .pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Bachman, Blanchard. Brooks, Courtright. 
Craig, Crawford. Dowell. Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold. Harper 
Hayward, Hobart, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lewis, Lister, 
~orter, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin, Winne, 
Young of Lee-26. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Bishop, Brighton, Brl5ce, 
Classen, Crossley, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hazelton, Healey, 
Hogue, Lambert, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, 
Smith of Des Moines, Townsend, Whipple. Wilson. Young of 
Washington-24. 

So the bill. having received a constitutional majority. was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Bachman, Senate file No. 330. a bill for 
an act to legalize the contract made by the incorporated town of 
Spirit Lake. for the construction of a sewer therein and for the 
levy of a tax of five mills made by said town in payment thereof, 
was taken up and considered. 
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Senator Bachman moved that House file No. 407, be subsituted 
for Senate file No. 330, as they are .bills of similar character and 
House file No. 407 had already passed the House. 

Carried. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Bachman moved that the rule be suspended. and that 
the reading just had be considered its third reading, which 
motion prevailed. 

On the question. Shall the bill pass? . 
The yeas were : 

Senators Alexander. Bachman, Blanchard, Brooks, Courtright, 
Craig, Crawford, Dowell. Fitchpatrick, Griswold. Harper. Hay
ward. Healy, Hobart, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lewis, Lister. 
Porter, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin, Winne. 
Young of Lee-:z6. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Bishop, Brighton, Bruce, Clas
sen, Crossley, Garst. Harriman. Hartshorn, Hazelton, Hogue. 
Lambert, Lyons. Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Smith of 
Des Moines, Townsend, Whipple, Wilson, Young of Washing
ton-24· 

So the bill, having received, a constitutional majority. was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Bachman, Senate file No. 330, a bill for 
an act to legalize the contract made by the incorporated town of 
Spirit Lake, for the construction of a sewer therein, and for the 
levy of a tax of five mills made by said town in payment thereof, 
with report of committee recommending it do pass, was taken 
up, and the bill indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Senator Smith of Mitchell, Senate file No. 274, a 
bill for an act to amend section one hundred sixty· four (164) and 
section one hundred sixty·five of (165) the code, relating to powers 
and duties of the executive council, with report of committee 
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recommending its passage, was taken up, considered and the 
report 9f the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Smith of Mitchell moved that the rule be suspended,. 
and that the bill be considered engrossed and the reading just 
had be considered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Bachman, Blanchard, Brooks, Courtright .. 
Craig, Crawford, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harper, Hay
ward, Healy, Hobart, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lewis, Lister, 
May tag, Porter, SmIth of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin,. 
Winne, Young of Lee-27. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Bishop, Brighton, Bruce, Clas
sen, Crossley, Garst, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hazelton, Hogue,. 
Lambert, Lyons, Mardis, Moffit, Molsberry, Smith of Des 
Moines, Townsend, Whipple, Wilson, Young of Washington-23~ 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Blanchard, House file No. 182, a bill for 
an act to amend section two thousand twenty-eight (2028) of the 
code, relating to the taking of private property for works of 
internal improvement, with report of committee recommending 
its passage, was taken up, considered and the report of the com
mittee adopted. 

The bill w~s read for information. 

Senator Blanchard moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the reading just had be considered its third reading, which motion 
prevailed. , 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 
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Senators Alexander, Bachman, Blanchard, Brooks, Courtright, 
Craig, Crawford, Dowell, Fitchpatrick. Griswold, Harper, Hay. 
ward, Healy, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lewis, Lister, Moffit, 
Porter. Smith of Mitchell. Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin, Winne. 
Young of Lee-26. 

The nay!! wt"re: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Bishop. Brighton, Bruce. Clas
·sen, Crossley, Garst, Harriman. Hartshorn. Hazelton, Hobart, 
Hogue, Lambert, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Molsberry, Smith of 
Des Moines, Townsend, Whipple, Wilson, Young of Washington 
-24. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
-declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Alexander, Senate file No 187, a bill 
for an act to amend section eighteen hundred seventy (1870) of 
the code, relating to savings bank~. with report of committee 
recommending its passage. was taken up, considered and the 
,.eport of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Lewis offered the followin2 amendment and moved 
its adoption: Amend by striking out the words "real estate." in 
the fifth line of the bill, and that the words "farm lands" be 
·inserted in lieu thereof. 

Carried 

Senator Alexander moved that further consideration of Senate 
file No. 187 be postponed. and that it retain its place on the cal
endar and come up as unfinished business. 

Carried. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE. 

Senator Alexander, from the committee on Cities and Towns. 
submitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDBNT-Your commUtee on CiLiea and Towne, to wbom W&8 

referred Houae file No. 178, a bill for an act to amend aectlon aix hundred 
.ixty·one (881) and section aix hundred seventy-four (1174), relating to &88881-
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on In oltl.. and towol, beg lean to report that th.y Aav. bad the lame 
under coollderatioo, aod bave 10ltructed m. to report tbe lame baok to th. 
Seoat. with tbe recommeodatioo tbat the lame do pua. 

J. S. ALBXANDBB, CluJ,,.,,,.,, /WO u.. 
Ordered pass~d on file. 

On motion of Senator Dowell, the Senate took up House file 
No. 273 at this time. 

Senator Dowell offered the following amendments and moved 
their adoption: 

I move to ameod lectiOO ooe (1) of the bill by Itrikiol' out the word I 
"addiog tb"reto the followiog" ,10 tbe Ilxth lioe and inlerting io lieu thereof 
the following, "losertiog after tbe period 10 the fourtb line the following". 

Carried. 

Ameod the title by addiog the words "of tbe code" after the WOrdl and 
ligures "llx huodred and seventy-four (67'}". 

Carried. 

I move to amend section two (2) of the bill by strlklng out the worda 
and ligures "three dollars (IS) per calendar day, Sunday escepted", In the 
fifth and sixth line and inserting In Ueu thereof the following, "arUlen 
hundred dollars per annum, to be fixed by the board of IUIM'"laora", and 
by strlkln2 out the WOrdl "In both oases", at the end of the section. 

Carried. 

I move to strike out the word 'ohlef", In the fifth line of aectlon two. 

Carried. 

MESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

MR. PRRUDIINT-I am directed to inform )'our bonorable body that tbe 
Roule haa paa,ed tbe followlog blll,ln whioh tbe concurrence of the Senate 
il .. ked: 

Hou,. 81e No. 848, a bill for an act to legaU •• tbe locorporation of *he 
towo of Budd, Floyd couot" and tbe ordinan088 tbereof. 

Also: 

C. B. BBlfBDlar. 
a.wtCIIN. 

MR. PBBBIDBNT-I am directed '0 loform your honorable body that the 
Hou18 has cooourred 10 Senate am.odmenla to HOUle til. No, 141, a bUl for 
aD ao' to repeal l14SMion tlve hundred nine (GOt) aod leedon ITe handred 

'7 
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ten (510) of the code, in referenGe &0 lhe oompenlation of Iheriffa aDd 
deputy.heriffl, and tbe following enacted ill lieu thereof. 

C. R. BBlODICI". 
Cltiela.j. 

Also: 

MB. PRBsIDElfr-I am directed to iDform Jour honorable body that tbe 
HOUle bu pUled tbe following blll, ID wbiob tbe oODcurrenceof tbe SeDate 
il uked: 

HOUle file No. SM, a bill for aD act amendiDg paralP'aph five (5) of lec
tiOD HveDleen hllDdred nlDe (1709) of tbe code, reJatln~ to iDlaraDce. 

C. R. BUBDICI". 
CMefa.j. 

Also: 

:ME. PusIDENT-I am directed to inform your hODorable body tbat tbe 
Hoaae refal .. to concur iD SeDate amendmenta to Hoale file No. 948, a bill 
for an act relatln~ to defiDing. r('platin. and conferriDg rlgbtl and powns 
apon inlerurban Itreet railways, and amending aection twenty bandrt'd 
twenty-six (2018) of 'be code, relatiDK to Inch railway •. 

Also: 

C. R. BBNBDICI", 
CllidCIwi. 

MR. ·PBUIDENT-I am directed to Inform your honorable body tbat tbe 
Houae has indefinitely pOitponed. the followlnl bill, In which tbe concur
renGe of &he Houae was asked: 

Senate file No. lIU, a bill for an act to amend sectlon twenty-five hun
dred eighty· two (1582) of the code, relating to tbe granting of certi8cate8 
to practice medicine and sargery. 

C. R. BEXBDICI". 
ClMf Cllri 

Also: 

MB PRB8IDBNT-l am directed to Inform your honorable l!ody that the 
Houae has pused. tbe following bill. In which the concurrence of the Benate 
II asked. 

Houae file No. 803, a bill for an act to prohibit and punish the secret 
or unlawful tapping of water or ,as pipes or e1ectrlc lilhta or power wires. 
or the appropriation or use of water or gas or eleotrlo CDnenta for Ught or 
power purpos .. , without the knowledge or oonMnt of the owner. 

Also: 

C. R. BBlnunCl", 
CMef Cllri. 

JIB. PBUIDBNT-I am directed to inform your bonorable body tbat the 
Houae bas p&888d tbe following bill. in wbich the concurreDce of lhe BOUl8 

wu .. ked: 
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Seoate flle No. 286, a bill foran act to legalize the acts of boards of water
workS lrusteee in cities of tbe first cl .. s aotinl{ under spec1al oharters under 
appointment made by distriot courts of Iowa 

Also: 

C. R. BBHBDIOT, 
Cllid Cllrj. 

MR. PRBSIDBNT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
Hou18 &lkato recall House flle No. 272, a bill for an act requiring the clerk 
and tre&lurer of oities and towns to keep books showing the funds of 
muniolpal corporatloDs, aDd to provide for a publioation of a flnancial state
meDt annually. 

C. R. BaNBDIOT, 
CAUfClwj. 

The ·President anounced that he had signed in the presence of 
the Senate, Senate files Nos. 87 and 250. 

Senator Lister filed the following motion to reconsider: 

I mOTe to recoDsider the Tote by whioh substitute for Senate lie No. 157 
puaed the Senate. 

G. W. LUlTBB. 

Senator Hayward moved that when the Senate adjourn it be to 
meet at 2 o'clock P. M. 

Carried. 

The time having arrived the President declared the Senate 
adjourned. 

AFTER~OON SESSION. 

Senate met in regular session at 2 o'clock P. M., pursuant to 
adjournment, President Herriott presiding. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Blanchard. Senate file No. 349. a bill for an act to 
amend .ection nineteen hundred ninety-eight (1998) of the code, 
relating to depot grounds of railway corporations. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Crawford, Senate file No. 350. a bill for an act to 
amend section five (5). chapter forty-three (43) of acts of the 
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Twenty-eighth General Assembly, relating to the taxing of insur
ance companies. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Ways and Means. 

The Senate resumed consideration of House file No. 273, which 
was pendin~ at the hour of the noon adjournment. 

Senator Dowell moved that the rule be suspended. and that the 
bill be ccnsidered engrossed and read a third time now. which 
motion prevailed. and the bill was read a thlrd time. 

On the question. Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud. Bachman, Blanchard. Brooks. 
Classen. Craig, Crawford. Dowell. Fitchpatrick. Griswold, 
Harper. Hayward, Healy, Hobart. Junkin. Lewis, Lister. Mardis. 
May tag. Porter. Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spauld
ing, Tallman, Trewin. Young of Lee, Young of. Washington-28. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Allyn. Ball, Bishop. Brighton. Bruce. Courtright, 
Crossley, Garst. Harriman, Hartshorn, Hazelton. Hogue, Hop
kins, Hubbard. Lambert, Lyons. Moffit, Molsberry. Townsend, 
Whipple, Wilson. Winne-22. 

So the bill. having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

Senator Trewin moved that the Senate take up House mes
sages. 

Carried. 

House asks to recall House file No. 272, a bill for an act 
requiring the clerk and treasurer of cities and towns to keep 
books showing the funds of municipal corporation, and to pro
vide for a publication of a financial statement annually. 

On motion of Senator Trewin, the Senate returned House file 
No. 272 to the House. 
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Passed on file. 

House file No. 349, a bill for an act to legalize the incorpora' 
tion of the town of Rudd, Floyd county, and the ordinances 
thereof. 

Read first and second time and passed on file. 

Senate file No. 286, a bill for an act to legalize the acts of 
board of waterworks trustees in cities of the first class, and cities 
acting under special charters, under appointment made by dis
trict courts. 

Passed on file. 

House file No. 354, a bill for an act amending paragraph five 
(5) of section seventeen hundred nine (1709) .of the code. relating 
to insurance. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Insurance. 

House file No. 305, a bill for an act to prohibit and punish the 
secret of unlawful tapping of water or ias pipes or electric light 
or power wires or the appropriation or use of water or gas or 
electric currents for light or power purposes, without the know
ledge or consent of the owner. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

House file No. 141, a bill for an act to repeal section five hun
dred nine (509) and section five hundred ten (510) of the code. 
in reference to the compensation of sheriffs and deputy sheriffs, 
and the following enacted in lieu thereof. 

Passed on file. 

House file No. 248, a bill for an act relating to defining, regu
lating and conferring rights and powers upon interurban street 
railways, amending section two thousand twenty-six (2026) of 
the code, relating to such railways. 

Read first and second time and passed on file. 

House file No. 151, a bill for an act to amend section twenty
five hundred eighty-two (2582) of the code, relating to the 
granting of certificates to practice medicine and surgery. 
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Read first and second time and passed on file. 

Senator Trewin moved that the Senate take up and consider 
Houle file No. 396. in lieu of Senate file No. 319, which has been 
a special order for some time. 

Carried. 

On motion of Senator Trewin, Houle file No. 396. a bill for an 
act requiring the keeping of accounts in cities and towns, and 
requiring that publicity be given thereto. was taken up and 
considered. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Trewin moved that the rule be luspended. and that 
the reading just had be conlidered its third reading. which motion 
prevailed. 

On the question. Shall the bill pass? 
The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud. Bachman. Blanchard. Brooks, 
Classen, Craig, Crawford, Crossley. Dowell. Fitchpatrick. Garst, 
Griswold, Harper. Hayward. Hazelton, Healy. Hobart. Hopkins, 
Hubbard. Junkin. Lewil, Lister, Mardis. May tag. Porter, Smith 
of Des Moines. Tallman. Trewin. Young of Lee. Young of 
Washington-3 1• 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Allyn. Ball. Bishop, Brighton, Bruce, Courtright, 
Harriman, Hartshorn. Hogue. Lambert. Lyons, Moffit. Molsberrv, 
Spaulding. Smith of Mitchell, Townsend, Whipple. Wilson. Winne 
-19· 

So the bill. having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Hayward, the Senate took up and con
sidered Sena.te file No. 199 at this time. 

The bill was read as amended for information. 

Senator Hayward moved that the Senate concur in the House 
amendments. 
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On the question. Shall the Senate concur in the House amend
ments? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud, Bachman, Blanchard, Brooks, 
Classen, Craig, Crawford, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harper, Hay
ward, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hopkins. Hubbard, Junkin, 
Lewis, Lister. Mardis. May tag, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, 
Smith of Mitchell, Tallman. Trewin, Winne, Young of Lee, 
Young of Washington-30. 

The nay. were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Allyn, Ball, Bishop, Brighton. Bruce. Courtright, 
Crossley, Dowell, Garst, Harriman, Hartshorn. Hogue, Lamber t 
Lyons, Moffit, Molsberry, Spaulding, Townsend, Whipple, Wi!-
50n-2O. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Trewin, Senate file No. 319, a bill for an 
act requiring the keeping of accounts in cities and towns, and 
requiring that publicity be given thereto. with report of com
mittee, was taken up, and the bill indefinitely postponed for the 
reason that a bill of similar character had already passed the 
Senate. 

So the bill was indefinitely postponed. 

Senator Lister called up the motion filed by him this morning 
to reconsider the vote whereby substitute for Senate file No. 
157 passed the Senate. 

Senator Lister moved to reconsider the vote whereby sub
stitute for Senate file No. IS7 passed the Senate. 

Carried. 

Senator Lister moved to reconsider the vote whereby sub
stitute for Senate file No. IS7 passed to a third reading. 

Carried. 
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Senator Lister offerred the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: Add as section 2. 

SectloD 2. 'rbil act, beiDg deemed of Immediak importaDce, Iball take 
eirect aDd be iD force from aDd after Ita poblicatiOD ID the Dee MoiDel 
Leader aDd the Iowa State Kegialer, Dewlpapera poblilhed at Dee KoiDeB. 
Iowa. 

Carried. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Lister moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
bill as amended be considered engrossed and the reading just had 
be considered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud, Blan!:hard, Brooks, ClasseD 
Craig, Crawfor~, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harper, Hay
ward, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, 
Lewis, Lister, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Porter, Smith of Des 
Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Tallman, Trewin, Winne, Young of 
Lee, Young of Washington-31. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Brighton, Bruce, Court
right, Crossley, Garst, Harriman. Hartshorn, Hogue, Lambert, 
Lyons, Molsberry, Spaulding, Townsend, Whipple. Wilson-19. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Craig, Senate file No. 236, a bill for an 
act to amend section seventeen hundred seventy-one (1771) of 
the code, in relation to stock or premium notes, with report of 
committee recommending amendments, was taken up, considered 
and the report of the comittee adopted. 

Senator Craig moved the adoption of the following commit
tee amendments: 

Amend by atrildDI oot the word .... ld, .. la the lut Uae aDd iD •• nID, 
tile word "'bll" ia lIeo thereof. 
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Carried. 

Senator Craig offered the following amendment and moved its 
adoption. 

I move to amend I8OtiOD ODe by ItrlklD~ oot the word "ameDd," iD the 
firat IIDe. and iDlert the word "~ha"', aDd ID88rt. after 'be word '·oode". iD 
tbe fira~ line, tbe WOrdl "be aDd the lame is hereby ameDded. 

Carried. 

Senator Craig moved that the rule be suspended. and that the 
bill be considered engrossed and read a third time now, which 
motion prevailed, and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Bachman, Blanchard. Brooks, Classen, 
Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, 
Harper, Hayward, Hazelton, Healv, Hobart, Hopkins, Hubbard, 
Junkin, Lister, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Porter, Smith of Des 
Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Trewin, Winne, Young of Lee-29. 

The nay. were: 

Senator Tallman. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Bishop. Brighton, Bruce, 
Dowell, Garst, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hogue, Lambert, Lewis, 
Lyons, Molsberry, Spaulding, Townsend, Whipple. Wilson, 
Young of Washington-20. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Junkin, Senate file No. 129, a bill for an 
act relating to notice and proof of loss of personal property 
insured, with report of committee recommending amendments, 
was taken up, considered and the report of the committee 
adopted. 

Senator Smith of Mitchell moved the adoption of the following 
committee amendment. Amend as foHows by adding to section 
ope thereof the foHowing: "proving nothing herein shall prevent 
the insurance company from requiring the insured to properly 
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keep, preserve and produce books of account, inventories and 
other proper vouchers and evidence for the use of the insurance 
company in arriving at the actual amount and cause of such loss. 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall the committee amendment be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Hazelton, Smith of Mitchell-2. 

The nays were: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud, Bachman, Blanchard, Brooks, 
Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Dowell, Garst, 
Griswold, Hayward. Healy, Hobart, Hopkins, Junkin, Lewis, 
Mardis, Moffit, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Spaulding, Tall
man, Trewin, Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Washing
ton-2g. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Allyn, Ball, Bishop, Brighton, Bruce, Fitchpatrick, 
Harper Harriman, Hartshorn, Hogue, Hubbard. Lambert, Lister, 
May tag, Molsberry, Townsend, Whipple, Wilson-Ig. 

So the amendment was lost. 

Senator Moffit offered the folic wing amendment, and moved 
its adoption. Move to strike the words "and value" from the 
third line of the bill. 

Lost. 

Senator Junkin moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be 
considered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Blanchard, 
Brooks, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Dowell, 
Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harriman, Hayward, Hazelton, 
Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Junkin, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, May tag, 
Moffit, Porter. Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spauld. 
ing, Tallman, Trewin, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Wash· 
ington-36• 
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The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Ball, Bishop, Brighton, Bruce, Harper, Hartshorn, 
Healy, Hubbard, Lambert, Lyons, Molsberry, Townsend, Whip
ple, Wilson-14. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

Senator Alexander called up Senate file No 187. which was 
under consideration this morning. 

Senator Lewis offered the following as a substitute to section 
one, and moved its adoption: 

SeCtiOD 1. That BectloD elghteeD hUDdred BeveDty (18'70) of tbe oode, be 
ameDded by IDBenlDIID IIDe flye (G), after 'be word "buk" ... d before tbe 
word "bu,,·' the follomnl: 

Provided, tbat BaYiDI' baDks may loaD Dot to exceed oDe-half of their 
capital Btock to any perIOD. corporatioD, company or firm oa DO_ or 
bODdi Becured by mortgaare or deed of trust UPOD uDeDcumbered farm )aDd 
iD tbll Itate, wortb at )eaat twice the amouD' loaDed tbereoD. 

Carried. 

Senator Alexander moved that the rule be suspended, and 
that the bill be considered engrossed and read a third time now, 
which motion prevailed, and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud, Bachman, Blanchard, Brooks, 
Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, 
Harper. Harriman, Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, Hubbard, 
Junkin, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Smith of Des 
Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin, Winne, 
Young of Lee, Young of Washington-32. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 
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Senators Allyn, Ball, Bishop, Brighton, Bruce, Crossley, 
Dowell, Garst, Hartshorn, Healy, Hopkins, Lambert, Lyons, 
Molsberry, Porter, Townsend, Whipple, Wilson-lB. 

Senator Lewis offered the following as a substitute to the title 
of the bill: 

Subititute for title. A. bill for an act to amend section eil(hteen hun· 
dred IeTenty (1870) of the oode, in relation to limit of liabilities of banks. 

Carried. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title as amended 
agreed to. 

MBSSAGE FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following message was received from the House: 

lIa. l'auIDB1n'-1 am directed to iDlorm your booorable body tbat the 
Bouae b .. refused to adopt 'be coDfereDce comDlIUe report OD Senate COD· 
current reeolutioo, relaUve to the bill oow pendlD~ In CODI(f888 defioior 
coDsplracy, iotroduced ioto the aeoate by Seoator Hoar of M&III&Obuaetll, 
and mowo .. SeDate file 1118, and Damea .. for furtber cooference com
miUee, Clarke of Dall .. , Hawk of J .. per, Graff of Pqe. 

C. R. BENBDICT, 
Ollie, Olwj. 

Senator Young of Washington called up Senate file No. 167, 
which was taken up yesterday and laid over. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Young of Washington moved that the rule be 
suspended, and that the bill be considered engrossed and the 
reading just had be considered its third reading, which motion 
prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud, Bachman, Blanchard, Brooks, 
Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Dowell, Fitch· 
patrick, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, 
Hopkins, Junkin, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Smith of 
Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin, 
Young llf Lee, Young of Washington-32. . 
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The nays were: 

Senator Hogue. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Allyn, Ball, Bishop, Brightoo, Bruce, Garst, Harts
horn, Hobart, Hubbard, Lambert, Lyons, Mols berry, Porter, 
Townsend, Whipple, Wilson, Winne-I7. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the committee on Enrolled Bills, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDBKT-Your committee on Enrolled Bill. respectfully repon 
tbat they have examined, and find correctly enrolled, Senate file No. 8'7, a 
bll! for an act to amend section one hundred thirty·six (186) of the code, in 
relation to the publication of the reports of the Iowa Academy of Seiencea. 

Also, Senal.e file No. 250, a bill for an act oreating a board of police aod 
fire comminioners in citiea of the lir.t claM, having a popnlation of more 
than sbty t.bouland, and defininl the powere and dutiea of luch board. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. K. WINNB, 
01uJ;,.",.,," 

REPORT OF JOINT COMMITTEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills 
submitted the following report: 

MR. PRUIDBNT-Yonr joint committee on Enrolled Bill. reapeot.rully 
report tbat they have examined, and lind correctly enrolled, Senate file No. 
tI7, a bill for an act to amend leetion one hundred tbirtY'lix (186) of tile 
code. in reJation to the publicaUnn of the repone of tbe Iowa Academy of 
~ien088. 

Also, Senate file No. 250, a bill for an act creaUng a board of police aud 
fire commluioners in oitl.. of tbe fint cl ... , ha.,lnJr a populatioD of more 
tban 60,000 and delinlnl tbe powera and duties of sucb board. 

E. K. Wnno, 
a 1uJ1,.",,,,, SI"ale 0""".11«. 

J.P. LnuN, 

• O"";,.",a,, HOfIse 0"""'11« • 
Ordered passed 00 file. 
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DPORT or COJlJlITTIIB ON BNHOLLaD BILL8. 

Ma PUlDDBNT-YOur oommlttee on Enrolled Bills respectfully report 
that they have this day sent to tbe governor. for ble approval, Senate fUe 
No. 87. a bUl for an act to amend section one hundred thlrty-ai% (188) of 
the oode, In relation to 'he publication of the reports of the Iowa Academy 
of Sciences. 

Also. Senate file No. 2110, a bill for an act oreatlng a board of poliee and 
fire commlaaloners In cities of the tirst cl&88, having a population of more 
than 80,000, and defining the powers and duties of sucb board. 

E. K. WINKE, 

eMi,..",." . 

RBPORT OF JOINT COIUIITTBB ON BNROLLBD BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, 
submitted the following report: 

lIR. PRIE8IDENT-Your joint committee on Enrolled Bills reapeatfully 
report tbat tbey bave examined, and find correctly enrolled. House file No. 
286, a bill for an act to amend sectionl fifteen bundred twen~y·eigbt (lIi28), 
fifteen bundred tbirty-tbree (11)33), fifteen hundred tifty-four (15M) of tbe 
code, aDd for tbe repeal of section fifteen bUDdred forty-two (1M2) aDd 
enacting a substitute tberofor, relative to the le1'.)iDI. certifying aDd collec
tion of roa<J tax. 

Also, Houae file No. 111, a bill for an act to amend section two bundred 
fifty· five (255) of the code, relating to superior courts. 

Also, House file No. 12. a bill fur an act to amend chapter nine (9), title 
twain (115) of tbe code, In relation to mines and mining. 

Also, Bou18 file No. 18, a blll for an act to amend section twenty-four 
bundred elghty.two (~2) of the code, relating to mines and mining. 

Also, Houae file No. 148. a bill for an act to amend section four hUDdred 
twenty·three (423) of tbe code, relatiDg to the POWAfI of boards of super
vlBora. 

Also, House file No. 878, a l)m for an aot legalizing acts of tbe COUD~y 
auditor and of tbe board of supervisors of Lyon county. 

Also, HOUle file No. 47, a bill for an act to amend aection three tbon88Dd 
four bundred thirty-nine (8439) of the code, relating to the Iimi&a&ion of 
actions on judgments. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. K. WINNB, 
eMi,..",." Snude (JDfIIfIIitlN. 

J. P. Lnu.N, 
eMi,..",." HOfUe (J"""";ttu. 

The President announced that he had signed, in the presence 
of the Senate, House files Nos. 266, I II, 12, 13, 148, 378 and 47. 
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On motion of Senator Crossley, Senate file No. 133, a bill for 
an act relal ing to the granting of state certificates and life 
diplomas to teachers upon the diplomas issued by certain institu
tions when pedagogical preparation shall have been included 
in the course of study leading thereto, with report of committee 
recommending its passage, was taken up, considered and the 
report of the committee adopted, and laid over. 

The Journal of yesterday was taken up, corrected and 
approved. 

Senator Dowell moved that the Senate do now adjourn. 

Carried. 

Senate adjourned. 
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SEIU TB CHAMBBR. l 
Da Monla. TuesdaY. Marob 25. 1901. r 

Senate met in regular session at 9:30 o'clock A. ~., President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. T. A. Trimble of Riceville, Iowa. 

HOUSB MESSAGE CONSIDBRBD. 

House refuses to adopt the conference committee report on 
~enate concurrent resolution, relative to the bill now pending in 
congress, defining conspiracy, introduced into senate by Senator 
Hoar of Massachusetts, and known as Senate file No. 1118. 

Passed on file. 

RBPORT OF COMMITTEE. 

Senator Trewin, from the committee on Cities and Towns, sub
mitted the tollowing report: 

llR. PRE8IDENT-Your committee on Cities and TOWD8, to wbom w .. 
referred SeDate file No. 840, a bill for aD act to amend section two (2) of 
cbapter tweDty-five (25), of tbe acta of the TweDty-eigbth GeDeral A.8aembly 
relatiDg to dllburaemeDt. of lax mODey levied aDd collected for and 00 

acconnt of wat.erworks, beg leave to report t.bat they have bad the lame 
under con8ideraLion aDd have iD8tructed me to report tbe same back to th. 
Senate with tbe recommendation that the lame do p .... 

J. B. TKBWIK. 
CluJif'Mlltl. 

By unanimous consent, on motion of Senator Crawford, the 
Senate took up and considered Senate file No. 340 at this time. 

On motion of Senator Crawford the report of the commit
tee recommendiDg passage was adopted. 

The bill was read for informatiop. 
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Senator Crawford moved that the rule be sUl'pended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be con· 
sidered the third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Bishop, Blanch· 
ard, Brooks, Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Cross
ley, Garst. Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hogue, 
Hopkins, Lambert; Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, Moffit, Porter, 
~mith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Trewin, 
Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Washing· 
ton-36. 

rhe nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bachman, Brighton, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Hay· 
ward, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hubbard, Junkin, May tag, 
Molsberry, Tallman, Townsend-14. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

Senator Alexander, from the committee on Cities and Town., 
submitted the following report: 

11K. PBESIDBNT-Your oommittM on Cities and TOWDS, to whom was 
referred Senate flle No. 214, a bill for an act to amend sections seven hun· 
dred sennty (770). seven hundred sennty-one (771). seven hundred sev
enty·three (778), and to repeal section senn hundred seventy· four (774) of 
ohapter six (6) of the oode. relating to the construction of viaducts over or 
under railroads OD pubUc streets or hlghwars, and to the oompenaation of 
owners of property abuUing on such streets and highways, and to enact a 
sUb8titute for said section seven hundred seventy four (774), beg leave to 
report that they have had the &ame underoonaideration and have instructed 
me to report the same back to the ~enate with the recommendation that 
the acoompanying bill be substituted and that the same do pall. 

SUBaTlTt1T1: I'OB 8BNATa FILl: NO. 214. 

A bill for an act to amend sections .. ven hundred and .. venty-one (771), 
.... n bundred and seventy-tbree (778), and seven bnndred and se.enty-

48 
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four (774) of chapter liz (8), title fin (5) of the code, relatlog to tbe coo
atruct.iou of viadacta o.er and uoder railroad. on public atreeta anel 
to tbe compenaa"ou of ownerB of property abutting on auch at.reeta and 
bigbwaya. 

a, it EfIG&td '" tile C""""I Assmfbl., 01 llu SlaU 01' IOfIIti: 

Section 1. That section aeven bundred and .eventYoOne (771) of lobe code 
be and the same is bereby amended by addinl( after lobe "ord "fllnd" in 
t.be Jaat line of .aid seCtiOD, tbe followial( towit: "or iD oities having a pop
alaLion 01 fifty thou.and (50,000) or oVllr, from otber available fund or 
fund .... 

Sec. 2. That aecUon seven buodred and seventy~three (778) 01 the code 
be and tbe aame 1. herl'by amended by inBerlinl( after tbe word "council" 
and before tbe word ''after'', in tbe fifth liDe of said section, tbe following. 
towit: "Tbe couDcil.ball fiz a time and pllat'e wbere it Iball conlider lucb 
matten and any objection a tbat may be made to the conltruction of lucb 
viaduct. and t.be approaches tbereto. Not le88 than twenty daya' written 
notice of aocb hearing .hall be given to the company or compaDies owning 
or operating tbe t.rack or tracks over or UDder wbich it i. proposed to con
.truct .ucb viAduct. Said Dotice may be Bernd in the .ame OlanDer and 
upon the same penoDII orofficel'll aa in the cue of aD Original notice. Sucb 
cities aball bave power to regulate tbe ule of luch vladucta, anli to aulbor
I.e or forbid lobe UBe tbereof by .treet. railway companies and to l'l'quire lb. 
payment. of compeD_tioD for lu('h UBe." 

Sec. 8. That lectit n Beven hondrl'd leventy·foor (77') of the code he 
and tbe "ame is hereby ameDded hy inBerllng after tbe word "may" aoet 
before tbe word "conatruct ," in the fourth line tbereof, tbe followiog, 
towit: "enforce the conatruction, maintenaoce or repair of locb viaduct. 
and approacbea by proceedinga in mandamul and the court. aball l'l'quire 
tbe il8uel to be made up at tbe fint term· to whicb luch actio~ is brought. 
and ahall give the .ame precedence over otber civil bUline.l. Refuall to 
comply witb, or violationl of, the orden of tbe ('ourt in .ucb prooeedinp 
may be punilbed aa contemptl. by fine and imprilonment aa provided iD 
aection 2119 of tbe code: or tbe city may." 

Sec. ,. Tbia act, being deemed of immediate importance, Iball take 
effect and be In force from And after 11.8 publication in tbe Iowa State Reg
ilter and tbe Dea Moin88 Leader, newspapers publlabed at Dee Molo88. 
Iowa. 

J S. ALUAHDSK, 

OluJi",",,, jwo Um. 

Read first and second time and passed on file. 

Senator Fitchpatrick, from the committee on Charitable Insti
tutions, submitted the following report: 

MR. PRB8lDENT-Your committee on Cbaritable Inatitutiona, to wbom 
waa referred Houae file No. 228, a bill for an act to provide for tbe admla 
.iOD and malnteDance of feeble-minded cbildreD at Glenwood, and the 
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malDteDaDoe tbereof, beg leave to report that they have had the same under 
oon8ideral.lOD and bave iDltructed me to report the aame back to the Senate 
with the recommendation tbat the aame do pus. 

Ordered passed on file. 

J. A. }o'ITCBPA.TBIOJr, 

CAtU~IJ. 

THIRD READING OF BILLS. 

On motion of Senator Young of Lee. Senate file No. 229, a bill 
for an act amendatory of chapter four (4), title ten (10) of the 
code, to enable the United States of America to take private 
property for public improvements, with report of committee 
recommending amendments, was taken up, considered and the 
report of the committee adopted. 

Senator Young of Lee moved the adoption of the following 
committee amendments: . 

Amend a8 follow,: By &trikiDg from the la8t line of tbe first paraKraph 
the word "thia" aDd inaerting in place thereof the worda "chapter four (4). 
title ten (10) of tbe" 

Carrried. 

Senator Young of Lee moved that the rule be suspended, and 
that the bill be considered engrossed and read a third time now, 
which motion prevailed, and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander. Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, 
Blanchard, Brooks, Bruce. Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, 
Crossley, Dowell, Garst, Griswold, Harper. Harriman, Hartshorn, 
Hazelton, Healy, Hogue, Hopkins, Junkin. Lambert, Lewis, 
Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Porter, Smith of Des 
Moines, Spaulding, Tallman, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, 
Young of Lee, Young of Washington-42. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not votin~: 

Senators Brighton, Fitchpatrick, Hayward, Hobart, Hubbard, 
Molsberry, Smith of Mitchell, Winne-B. 
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So the bill, having received a con'ititutional majority, waa 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

IIBSSAGBS FROII THB BOUSB. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

liB. PRUIDItNT-I am dlreoted to Inform Jour honorable bodJ that the 
Houae has passed the following bill, In which the concurrence of the Sen
a&e II uked: 

Houae tile No. 264, a bUl for an act to amend aectloDl twenty·flTe bun
dred five (2601) and twentJ·tlve hundred 11:1: (2G06)-of the code, relating to 
the inlpectlon of petroleum produots. 

C. R. BBHBDler. 

OldefOIwi. 
Also: 

MR. PBUIDBHT-I am dlreoted to Inferm Jour bonorable bodJ that the 
Houae has paaeed tbe following bill, In which tI)e concurrence of tbe Seaa&e 
II asked: 

HOUle tile No. 71. a bill for an act to amend aectloDl Il:I:teen bundred 
leventJ·two (16'72) and lixteen bundred seventJ·three (1878). chapter three 
(8), title nine (9) of the code. 

Also: 

C. R. BUBDler, 

Cllief CIer". 

Ma. PaumBHT-I am directed to inform Jour bonorable bodJ that the 
HOUle has paued. tbe following bill, in wblcb tbe concurrence of the Senate 
il asked: 

Houae tile No. 811. a bill for an act to amend 180"00 three (8). of chap
tertlftJ-eight (38) of the acta of tbe TwentJ-eighth General AuemblJ. relat
ing to memberahlp In tbe annual convention of tbe department of agricul 
ture. 

Also: 

C. R. BBHBDICT, 
e1Mf C/Wll. 

lila. PaBBIDBHT-I am dlreoted to inform Jour bonorable bodJ tbat the 
Houae bas puaed tbe following bill. in wblcb tbe concurrence of tbe Sen
ate la asked: 

House filel\o. 158. a bill for an act making appropriationa for tbe erec
tion of a atate arsenal and adjutant-general'a building: 

C. R. BBHBDIer. 
OldefOIwll. 

Also: 

Ma. PauIDBHT-I am directed to Inform Jour bonorable bodJ tbat the 
Bouae bas paaaed tbe following bill. in wbicb tbe concurrence of tbe Sen· 
ate la asked: 
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Bouse file No. 8111, a bill for an act to amend seotion two (I) of cbapter 
thirty (80) of the aots of the Twenty·eighth General A88embly. relating to 
the duties and compensation of park commiaalonera in certain cltlea. 

C. R. BBNBDICT. 
CII .. IClwj. 

Also: 

MR. PU8IDBNT- I am directed to Inform your honorable body that 
the House has passed the following bill. In which the concurrence of the 
Senate Is asked: 

Hoose file No. 884, a bill for an act to amend section fourtbouaandnlne 
hundred seventy· nine (4979) of the code, In regard to removing dead 
animals from oitles and towns. 

Also: 

C. R. BBNEDICT, 
elliel Clwj. 

MR. PREBIDBNT-I am dlreoted to Inform your honorable body tbat the 
House haa pasal d the following bill, in whioh the oonourrence of tbe Sen
ate Is asked: 

Bouse file No. 401, a bill for an aot to amend seotlon five thousand 
nlnety·slz (1S096) of tbe oode, reiatlng to ball after conviction of certain 
crimea. 

Also: 

C. R. BBNBDICT, 
Cllul Clwj. 

lIB. PBuIDBNT-I am directed to inform yoor honorable body tbat tbe 
Honae baa pUled tbe followinK bill. in whlcb tbeconcorrence of t.he Senate 
ia .Iked: 

Hooae filo No. 874, a bill for an act to amend lIaction aeventeen hondred 
nine (1708) of t.be code, relatinK to inloranoe. 

C. R. BENBDICT, 
CIIie! Clwj. 

The Senate resumed consideration of Senate file No. 133, 
which was pending before adjournment yesterday. 

The President announced that the hour for consideration of 
special order No. I had arrived. 

On motion of Senator Hazelton. cGnsideration of special 
order No. I was postponed until Senate file No. 133 was dis
posed of. 

Senator Lewis offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

Amend aeoUon 8 by 1DItn1D1 after tbe word llbe" and before the word 
"aooOuted" in Une two (I), ,be worda ''Pald into tbe ita .. 'reuulJ and." 
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Carried. 

Senator Crossley, moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be con
sidered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander. Bachman. Ball. Brooks, Bruce. Classen, 
Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Dowell, Griswold, Harper, 
Harriman, Havward, Hogue,Junkin, Lister, May tag, Moffit, Por
ter, Smith of Mitchell, Wilson, Young of Washington-24. 

The nays were: 

Senators Arthaud, Bishop, Blanchard, Hartshorn, Hazelton, 
Healy, Hobart, Hopkins, Hubbard, Lambert, Lewis, Lyons, 
Mardis, Smith of Des Moines, SpaUlding, Tallman, Townsend. 
Trewin, Whipple, Young of Lee-20. . 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Allyn, Brighton, Fitchpatrick, G.:lrst, Molsberry, 
Winnc-6. 

So the bill, having failed t'l receive a constitutional majority, 
was declared lost. 

SPECIAL ORDER. 

The Senate took up special order No. I, substitute for House 
file No. 128, a bill for an act to amend chapter one (I), title three 
(3) of the code, relating to the organization of the supreme court, 
with report of committee recommending a substitute, was taken 
up, considered and, on motion of Senator Healy, the report of the 
committee was adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Trewin offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption:' 

I move to awend the bill by st.riking out all of secllon five (G) after tbe 
word "year". in the second IiDe, and by adding as section seven (7) 
of tbe blll the following: "This act shall take effect. anel be in foroe on and 
af&er .Jauuary I, 19M. 
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President pro Urn Harriman was called to the chair at 11:35 
A. M. 

Senator Hazelton moved that when Senate adjourns it be to 
meet at 2 o'clock P. M. 

Carried. 

The time having arrived the President pro tern, declared the 
Senate adjourned until 2 o'clock P. M. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

Senate met in regular session, pursuant to adjournment, at 2 

o'clock P. M •• President Herriott presiding. 

On request of Senator Junkin leave of absence wa! granted 
Senator Lewis until tomorrow. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE. 

Senator Harriman, from the committee on Agriculture, sub· 
mitted the following report: 

Ma. PBSSIDENT- Your committee on Agrloulture, to whom was referred 
Bouae file No. 188, a bill for an aot to enable the owners of land to drain 
them, when the same cannot be done wltllout affecting the lands of others, 
prescribing the powers and duties of county supervisors and other omcera 
In t.he premlaea. and tolprovlde for the enwgement and, repair of such 
drains and repealing certain aota therein specUled, beg leave to report that 
tbey bave had tbe same under consideration and have Instructed me to 
report theaame baok to the Senate with tbe recommendation that the sub
atltute herewith submitted for Bouae file No. 188 do p&88 and that the 
same be printed. 

Ordered passed on file and printed. 

W. F. HARRIMAN, 

CTulirma". 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne. from the committee on Enrolled Bills, sub
mitted the following report: 

MB. PaUlDBlfT-Your oommlttee OD :Enrolled Billa ftapectfully report 
tbat tbe, bave examlDed, aDd find correotl, eDrolled, SeDate file No. 70, a 
bill for aD act to repeal aeotloa aiDe buadred fifty-tbree (968) of tbe code, 
aad I8O&ioD '''0 (8).of obapter twenty·elgbt (98) of the acta of tbe 'l'weat:1-
MveD&b .Geaeral A.M .. bl" and ameDd subdivision six (8) of aeotioD ODe 
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tbouland five (1006) of tbe code, relatiDI to tbe lubjeot of all888ment of 
taxu for library purpo181 ID cities actlnl under special cbarten. 

AllO, Senate file No. 188, a bill for an act to amend aection one tbouland 
sixteen bundred and eleven (1611) of tbe codt', relatiug to the autborized 
indebtedness of certain corporations . 

. AIso, Senate file No. 272, a bill for an act t.o legalize the election beld In 
the county of Osceola, on tbe 6tb day of November, 1901, and tbe proposi
tlonl submitted at said election for the purpose of buildinl( a courtbouse 
and jail at Sibley in said county. and berrowing money and iuulnl bonds 
tberefor and tbe manDer of payment of aaid bonds issued tor said purpose, 
and all of the proceedings of tbe board of supervisors of laid county with 
reference to said matter. 

Also, joint resolution No.3, proposing to amend. tbe constitution of tbe 
state of Iowa, so as to provide for biennial electlonl. 

E. K. WINNB, 
CM;"""" . 

Ordered passe~ on file. 

REPORT OF JOINT COMMITTEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PaUtDBNT-Your jOint committee on Enrolled Billa reapeclfoll;y 
report that they have ezamlned, and find correotly enrolled, Senate file No. 
70, a bID for an act to repeal aectlon nine hundred litty·three (938) of tbe 
code, and leotlon t.wo (21, of chapter twenty· eight (28) of the aota of tbe 
Twenty-seventh General Aaaembly, and amend lubdivllion six (6) of aeotlon 
one thoueand five (1006) of the (lOde, relating to the lubJect of &llll8ll8ment 
of toee for llbr$ry purpoaeeln oltles aoting under lpeclal oharten. 

AlIO, Senate file No. 188, a bill for an sot to amend lectlon one thou
aand alx hundred eleven (1611) of the code, relating to the authoriled 
indebtedneaa of certain corporatlona. 

Alao Senate file No. 172, a bill for an act to legalize the election held iD 
the oounty of Oeoeola and atate of IOWa, on the fifth day of November, 1101, 
and the propoaltiona aubmltted at eald election for the pUrpOl8 of buUdinl 
a oourthoul8 and jaU at Sibley in eaid county, and borrowing money and 
illulng bonda therefor and tbe manner of payment of said bonda laaued for 
laid purpose, and all of the proceedlngl of tbe board of aupervilon of aid 
county with reference to aaid matter. 

Alao, joint resolution No.6, propoeing to amend the oonatitution of"* 
atate of Iowa, 10 &8 to provide for blennlal eleotloDl. 

E. K. WIlfl(a. 
CMi"... ~ CO" • • u.. 

J. P.Lnrd, 
OlMirIIItM H .. CBWt jllll. 
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Ordered passed on file. 

The President announced that he had signed in the presence
ofthe Senate, Senate files Nos. 70, 138, 372, and joint resolution 
NO·5· 

The Senate resumed consideration of House file No. 128,whichr 
was pending at the hour of the noon adjournment. 

The question was on the amendment offered by Senator' 
Trewin this morning. 

On motion of Senator Trewin the amendment was adopted. 

Senator Tallman offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

I move to amend seotion 3 of the bill by strikiog oat tbe word "six", in 
tbe secood \loe of Baid section and ioserUol( in lieu tbereof tbe word "five." 

President pro tem Harriman was called to the chair at 2:40P. M., 

A roll call was demanded on the amendment of Senator Tall-
man. 

On the question, Shall the amendment be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bishop, Brooks, Craw
ford, Crossley, Griswold, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hopkin!', Lam
bert, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Spauld
ing, Tallman, Wilson, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-22., 

The nays were: 

Senators Ball, Blanchard, Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig .. 
Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Harper, Hayward, Hazelton, Healy .. 
Hogue, Hubbard, Junkin, May tag, Moffit, Smith of Mitchell._ 
Townsend. Trewin. Whipple, Winne-23. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bachman, Brighton, Hobart, Lewis. MolsberrY-5. 

So the amendment was lost. 

Senator Ball offered the following amendment and moved it .. 
adoption: 

Amend by inaerUn, in tbe third line of section I, after Ule word "Tuee
day", tbe wotda "r.ftft lbe Ant Monday". 
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Al80, amend by inserting in the fiftb line of seclion I, after the word 
"Tuesday", tbe worda, "after tbe tbe third Monday," and by 8triking out 
the word '·tblrd" in tbe fifth line and lneert "OraL" in lien thereof. 

Carried. 

Senator Arthaud offered the following amendment and moved 
·its adoption: 

Add &8 l8O"on 8: "That no member of tbe supreme court 8hall be paid 
·aQ1 compell8&tlon for se"loee other than the ealary herelD provided." 

Senator Hayward offered the following amendment to tbe 
.amendment: 

Ineert after the word "oompenaa"on" tbe wordt "b,. tbe ltate.·' 

Lost. 

The original motion offered by Senator Arthaud was carried. 

Senator Porter rose to the point of order that the substitute 
"Was not adopted. 

The President pro t6m ruled that when the substitute was read 
a second time it was an independent matter before the Senate and 
:should be treated as a bill. 

Senator Healy moved the previous question. 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall the main question be now put? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Brooks, 
Bruce. Classen, Courtright, Craig, Cra.wford, Dowell. Fitch
'patrick, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, 
Hazelton, Healy, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lister, 
Mardis, May tag, Moffit, 'Smith of Mitchell, Townsend, Trewin, 
Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young of WashingtoD-34. 

The nays were: 

Senators Ball, Bishop, Crossley, Garst, Lambert, Lyons, Por
·ter, Smith of Des Moines, Spaulding, Tallman. Young of 
Lee-II. 

Absent or not voting: 
. . 

Senators Blanchard, Brighton. Ho.bart, Lewis, Moisberry-s. 
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So the motion "that the main question be now put" was 
carried. 

Senator Trewin moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and read a third time now. 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall the rules be suspended and the bill be 
.. ead a third time now? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Blanchard, 
Brooks, Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Dowell, 
Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, 
Hazelton, Healy, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lister, 
Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Smith of Mitchell, Townsend, Trewin, 
Whipple, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-35. 

The nays were: 

Senators Ball, Bishop, Crossley, Lambert, Porter, Smith of 
Des Moines, SpaUlding, Tallman, Wilson-g. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Brighton, Garst, Hobart, Lewis, Lyons, Molsberry-6. 

So the motion prevailed and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Arthaud, Bachman, Blanchard, Brooks, Bruce, 
Classen, Courtright, Craig, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, 
Harper, Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, Hogue, Hubbard, Junkin, 
Lister, May tag, Moffit, Smith of Mitchell, Townsend, Trewin, 
Whipple, Winne-27. 

The nays were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Ball, :Bishop, Crawford, Crossley, 
Harriman, Hartshorn, Hopkins, Lambert, Lyons, Mardis, Porter, 
Smith of Dt"s Moines, SpaUlding, Tallman, Wilson, Young of 
Lee, Young of Washington-Ig. 

Absent or not voting: 
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Senators Brighton, Hobart, Lewis, MolsberrY-4. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

Senator Trewin moved to reconsider the vote whereby substi
tute for House file No. 128 pas~ed the Senate. 

Senator Healy moved that the motion of Senator Trewin to 
reconsider the vote whereby s':!bstitute for House file No. 128 
passed the Senate be laid upon the table. 

Senator Blanchard moved' that the Senate do now adjourn. 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the "estion, Shall the Senate adjourn? 

The yeas wet'e: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, Brooks, 
Bruce, Classen, Crawford, Crossley, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Harts· 
horn, Hogue, Junkin, Lambert, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, Porter, 
Smith of Des Moines, Spaulding, Tallman, Wilson, Young of Lee, 
Young of Washingto~-26. 

The nays were: 

Senators Arthaud, Bachman, Courtright, Craig, Dowell, Har· 
per, Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, Hubbard, Junkin, May tag, Moffit. 
Smith of Mitchell, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Winne--I8. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Brighton, Griswold, Harriman, Hobart, Lewil, Mols
berry-6. 

So the motion to adjourn prevailed. 

The President pro tern declared the Senate adjourned. 
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S8 •• .,. CIUJIBIIR, l 
Du Monl'., Wednesday, March 26,1_. r 

~~ate met in regular session at 9:30 o'clock, A. II., President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. G. W. Thompson of Woodbine, 
Iowa. 

INTRODUCTION OP BILLS. 

By Senator Hayward, Senate file No. 351, a bill for an act 
authorizing the executive council to sell and convey two islands 
recently formed by accretion in the Mississippi river, and located 
in sections three and four, in township seventy· seven (77), north 
of range three, east of the fifth P. M., in Scott county, Iowa, 
the same being west of the main channel of said Mississippi 
river and adjacent to the Iowa shore. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

By Senator Healy, Senate file No. 352, a bill for an act to 
amend section twenty·seven hundred fifty-five (2755) of the code 
of 1897, as amended by chapter one hundred five (105) of the acts 
of the Twenty.eighth General Assembly, relating to the registra
tion of voters for school elections. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Elections. 

By Senator Smith of Mitchell, Senate file No. 353. a bill for an 
act to create a state department of insurance and providing for 
the appointment of a commissioner of insurance. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Insurance. 
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PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

Senator Courtright presented petition of ladies and comrades 
of Grand Army of the Republic. asking that Lincoln's birthday 
be made a legal holiday. 

Read and referred to committee on Military. 

Senator Hayward presented petition of goo citizens of Daven
port, in favor of the passage of the barber bill. 

Referred to committee on Public Health. 

Senator Bruce presented petitions of survivors of war of the 
rebellion in favor of a law exempting property to the extent of '800 of old soldiers. from taxation. 

Read and referred to committee on Ways and Means. 
Senator Hubbard moved that the President appoint a commit

tee on conference to confer with a like committee from the 
House. relative to the Hoar resolution. 

Carried. 

The President appointed as such commission on conference 
on part of the Senate. Senators Hobart. Garst and Porter. 

HOUSE MESSAGES CONSIDERED. 

House file No. 264. a bill for an act to amend section twenty
five hundred five (2505) and twenty-five hundred six (2506) of the 
code. relating to inspection of petroleum products. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee 00 

Public Health. 

House file No. 71. a bill for an act to amend sections sixteen 
hundred seventy·two (1672) and sixteen seventy·three (16i3). 
chapter three (3). title nine (9) of the code. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 

Horticulture and Forestry. 

House file No. 311, a bill for an act to amend section three (3) 
of chapter fifty-eight (58) of the acts of the Twenty-eighth General 
Assembly. relating to membership in tbe annual convention of 
the department of agriculture. 

Read first and second time and placed on calendar. 
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House file No. 153, a bill for an act making appropriations for 
the erection of a state arsenal and adjutant general's building. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on· 
Appropriations. 

House file No. 381, a bill for an act to amend section two (2} 
of chapter thirty (30) of the acts of the Twenty-eighth General 
Assembly, relating to the duties and compensation of park com
missioners in certain cities. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on· 
Judiciary. 

House file No. 364, a bill for an act to amend section four 
thousand nine hundred and seventy· nine (4979) of the code, in 
regard to removing dead animals from cities and towns. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on Pub
lic Health. 

House file NO.401, a bill for an act to amend section fifty
hundred ninety-six (5096) of the code, relating to bail after con
viction of certain crimes 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on· 
Judiciary. 

House file NO.374. a bill for an act to amend section seven
teeD hundred nine (1709) of the code, relating to insurance. 

Read first and second time and placed on calc-ndar. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

Senator Allyn, from the committee on Printing, submitted the' 
following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Printing. to whom was referred 
House file No. 884. a bill for an act to amend sections one hundred twenty· 
five (1211) and one hundred twenty-six (l26)ofthecode, relating to theprillt
lng. binding, and distribution of public reports and documents, beg leavlt· 
to report that they have had the same under consideration and have 
st.ructed me t.o report to same back to the Senate with the recommenda
tion that the same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

GEO. S. ALLYN, 
CluJif'm4" 
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Senator Allyn, from the committee on Printing, submitted the 
-following report: 

MR. PanIDBHT-Your committee on Printing, to whom was referred 
Douae file ~o 62, a bill for an ac~ to amend aectlon four hundred forty. one 

-(441) of the code, relating to compen .. tlon of omclal papers, beg leave to 
report that they have had the .. me under consideration and hue 
instructed me to report the .. me back to the Senate with tbe rec01DDl8ll· 

-dation that the same do paaa. 

Ordered passed on file. 

GBO. S. ALLYN, 
CUi ..... 

Senator Harriman, from the committee on Agriculture, sub· 
mitted the following report: 

MR. PaESIDBKT-Your committee on Agriculture. to whom wu referred 
fioul8 file No. 178, a bill for an act to protect owners of breedlngetock. bel 
lea.,. to report tbat they have had the same under consideration aud have 
4nstructed me to report the same back to the Senate with the recommend • 
.atlon that the Bame do paaa. 

Ordered pasled on file. 

W. F. HARRDU.K, 
CIuIi ..... 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
-the following report: 

Ma. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary. to whom wu referred 
Senate flle No. 849, a bill for au act to amend aectlon nineteen hundred 
ulnety·eigbt (1998) of the code, relating to depot grounda of raOway oor· 
porations, beg leave to report that they have had the same under consider· 
-atlon and have Instructed me to report the same back to the Senate with 
.the recommendation that the same do p&I8. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Healy, from the committee ~,.l Judiciary, submitted the 
-following report: 

Ma. PREBIDBKT-Your committee on Judiciary. to whom was referred 
Senate file No. 2116, a bill for au act to ameud aection oue tboulaud lixty· 
leVIn (1067) of tbe code, and making tbe omce of lupreme court reponer 
appointive, beg leave to report tbat tbey have bad tbe lame under CODlid· 
·ention aDd bave iDstructed me to report tbe lame back to the Senate witb 
the recommeDdation tha' the accompanying bill be lubltituted tberefor 
.aDd tbat said substitute do Pall. 

. 
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A BILL 

Foran aot to amend seotions one t.housand sixtY-Beven (l067),two hundred lix
teen (218) and two hundred twenty·four (824) of tbe code, conoernioK the 
election, appointment. term, compenlatloD and duties of tbe supreme 
court reporter. 

Be il EflfUted by tile 1J11mty..ni",Ia General AssnlllJly of 1M Slate of IDJIItI: 

Section 1. Tbat section one thouland sidY-Beveo (1067) of t.he code be 
and tbe same is hereby amended by striking out tbe last word of the first 
line of said section, the word "reporter"; out of tbe Becond line of tbe said 
aection, and lubstit.utiog for the words "their terml", in the third line 
thereof, the word "his term. II 

Sec. 2. Tbe term of tbe reporter now in otBce shall continue to and end 
on the first M.onday in Jan nary, A. D. 1903. Thereafter tbe lupreme court 
sball appoiot a reporter who sball bold otHoe during the pleasure of the 
court. He shall be paid at the rate of $a,OOO per year at suoh times &8 the 
cbief justloe sball, by order, direct. 

Sec. 8. Tbat tbere be added to section two hundred lixteen of tbe code 
the following words: Tbe reporter now in otHce Iball publisb all opinioDs 
filed duriog hil term aa lixed in lection two (2) of tbis aet, except sueh aa 
the court directl Iball not be reported otHeially. He may use enough 
opioionl, filed after bis said term expil'88, to complete tbe laa' book pub
lisbed by bim; provided, tbat at least one hundred paKes of luob last book 
be made up from opiniool filed dnriog bis laid term. Tne fact that bis 
term bas expired before all opinions berein speoilled are publisbed shall not 
affect bil rigbt to be paid for publilhiog tbe same. 

Bec. 4. Tbat section two hundred twenty·four (224) of the code be 
amended by adding to tbe same tbe following wordl: 

If, after all opinions specified in lectioo three (8) of tbis act arfl printed, 
tbe compensation of tbe reporter now in otHee, computed at 1'00 a volume, 
sball be, in tbe agl{regate, less tban $2,000 a year for bis term. as Ilud ill 
tbis act, tbe auditor of state lib all, at tbe end of luch term and as soon aa 
all of said opinionl are printed In book form, illlue to said reporter a war
rant drawn upon the treasurer of state, for tbe dUfereoce ~tween $2 000 a 
year, for lucb term, and the sum named. by computinK lIaid priot~d 

opinions at $600 a volume. This warrant Iball be paid out of any fuods in . 
tbe treaaury not otberwiBe appropriated. 

Sec. IS. If the reporter now in office IIhan oease to be sucb otHcer before 
the first Monday in January, A. D. 1905, tbe warrant lpecified io Bectlon 
four (4) of tbill act IIball be illlued to bim, aod paid aa aforesaid. for the dif
ference between $a,OOO a year for tbe time he baa lIerved of bil term and 
lucb lum, if lelll tban lIucb pay per year, &8 he baa rvceived during tbe time 
served; provided, tbat tbe warraot IIpeeified in tbis Hclion Iball iSlue only 
upon a certificate of tbe chief jUlltice tbat said reporter baa performed all 
work properly belooginl to tbe part of tbe term served by bill). 

TaOS. D. HEALY, 
au,;""",. 
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Read first and second time and ordered placed on file. 

THIRD READING OF BILLS. 

On motion of Senator Harper, House file NO.3, a bill for aD 
act relating to the use of streets and highways by automobiles or 
motor vehicles, with report of committee recommending its 
passage, was taken up, considered and the report of committee 
adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Lambert offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

I move to Itrike Ollt lIection four (4) of the bill. 

Carried. 

On motion of Senator Classen, special order No. three (3), 
House file No. 266, was continued until the bill under considera
tion was disposed of. 

Senator Hayward offered the following amendment to House 
file NO.3, and moved its adoption: 

J move to Itrike out leclion three (8) of the bill, and renumber aection 
five (5) as lection three (8). 

Senator Junkin moved that House file No. three (3) be 
referred to the committee on Judiciary. 

Carried. 

MESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

1\48. PBB8IDBNT-[ am dlreoted &0 inform your bonorable body &bat tbe 
Houae bas passed tbe following joint resolution, In whloh the conourrence 
of the Senate il asked. 

Houae joint resolution No.8, Joint resolution for an application to tile 
congreea of tbe United Sutel of America, In behalf of the state of Iowa. 
for the oaUlng of a convention for proposing amendments to the conatitu· 
,Ion of the United Statel of America, .. provided In article be (15) of aa1d 
oonstitution. 

Also: 

C. B. BUBDlcr, 
Clt#f CIwj. 
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lIB. PBBSIDBNT-I am directed to iDform your honorable body that the 
Bou .. has iDdefiDitely postPODed the followiDg bill, iu which the CODcur· 
reDce of the House was asked: 

Senate me No. 127, a bill for an aot to amend aection seventeen (17), 
tille twelve (12) of the" code, requiring the aacretary of the atate board of 
medical examiners to give an omoial bond and for other purpoaea. 

Also: 

C. R. BBNBDICT, 

Clliel Cllf'i. 

MB. PBEBlDBNT-I am directed to iDform your hODorable body that the 
HOU811 ba8 concurred in SeDate ameDdments to Bou.. ameDdmeDts to 
Renate file No. 157, a bill for an act to validate certain conveyancaa of 
real estate in which the huaband or wife conveyad the inchoate right of 
dower of the other apouaa. 

Also: 

C. R. BBNBDICT, 

CllielCllf'i. 

Ma. PaESIDBNT-I am directed to inform your honorable bod, that the 
House haa amended and paaaed the follOwing bill. in which tbe concur
rence of the Bouae waa asked: 

Senate file No. 141, a bill for an aot authorizing the dlatrict court to 
appoint truatees to manage, control and invest funda donated for and on 
acoount of cemetery purposes. 

Also: 

C. B. BBNBDICT, 

CMeICllf'i. 

Ma. PaB8IDBNT-I am directed to inform Jour bonorable body that tb. 
Bou .. bas p .... d the followiDg bill, in which the CODcurreDce of the Senate 
iaaskad: 

Bouaa ftle No. 876, a bill for an aot to repeal aeotlon twenty· two hun
dred fifty-three (2253) of the code, and enaot a aubatltute in lieu thereof ill 
relation to the hospital for the insane. \ 

Also: 

C. R. BBNBDIOT, 

Clnel Cllf'i. 

Ma. PusIDKNT-.l am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
Bouae haa paaaed the following bill, in which the conourrence of the Senate 
fa aaked: 

Bou .. file No. _, a bill for aD act to appropriate mODey to pay for 
pavinlC the state's portioD of East WalDut street, between FourteeDth aDd 
Jo'ifteellth .treat.., adjoiniDg the state's property. 

C. R. BBN.DIOT. 

CllielCllf'i. 
Also: 
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Ma. PSB8IDElfT-I am cllrected to iDform your honorable body tbat the 
Houl8 has paaed the followiDg bill, in which the CODClurrence of the Senate 
isulted: 

Houl8 file No. 187, a bill for an act to legalize the State Poultry auo
eiatioD, to defiDe certaiD dutl .. of said assoclatioD, to make aD anDual appro· 
priation therefor. aDd to fix a peDalty for misappropriation of any money 
b6reby granted. 

C. R. BEMEDIC'l'. 
Clnef Cur!. 

On motion of Senator Garst, Senate file No. 298, a bill for an 
act to appropriate money to pay the custodian's employes for 
the month of March, A. D. 1<)02, with report of committee recom· 
mending its passage, was taken up, considered and the report of 
the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Garst moved that the rules be suspended, and that the 
bill be considered engrossed, and the reading just had be .:on
sidered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Blanchard, Brooks, 
Bruce, Classen Courtright, Craig, Crossley, Fit~hpatrick, Garst, 
Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, 
Hobart, Hopkins, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mar
dis, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, 
Spaulding, Tallman, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Young 
of Lee-39. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bachman, Bishop, Brighton, Crawford, Dowell, 
Griswold, Hogue, Hubbard, Smith of Mitchel!, Winne, Young of 
Washington-II. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

Senator Lewis offered the following concurrent resolution: 
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Resolved, B1 the Senate, tbe House oonourring. Tbat tbe President of 
tbe Senate and Speaker of the House shall each declare their respective 
houses adjourned sitU die on Wednesday. April 9 1902, at 12 o'clook M. 

Laid over under the rule. 

SPECIAL ORDER. 

On motion of Senator Classen, substitute for House file 
No. 286, a bill for an act to amend sections one thousand and 
seventy· five (1075), one thousand one hundred and thirty (1130), 
one thousand five hundred and twenty·eight(1528), one thousand 
five hundred and thirty·three (1533), one thousand five hundred 
and forty· two (1542), one thousand five hundred and forty. five 
(1545), one thousand five hundred and fifty·one (1551), one 
thousand five hundred and fifty-four (1554) and four thousand 
eight hundred eight (4808) of the code, and to repeal sections one 
thousand five hundred and thirty·two (1532), one thousand five 
hundred and forty (1540), and one thousand five hundred and 
fifty (1550) of the code and enact substitutes therefor, and to 
repeal sections one thousand five hundred and forty-one (1541), 
one thousand five hundred and forty·six {I 546), one thousand five 
hundred and fifty· three (1553) and one thousand five hundred 
and sixty· seven (1567) of the code, relative to the duties of town
ship trustees; the duties of township clerks; the election, qualifi
cation, duties, compensation and payment of road supervisors; 
the consolidation of road districts and the levy and collection 
of road tax, with report of committee recomnending its passage, 
was taken up, comidered and the report of the committee 
adopted. 

On motion of Senator Classen, the bill was read section by 
section for amendments. 

Senator Hobart offered the following amendment to section 
three (3) and moved its adoption: 

A.meDd sectioD t.bree (8) of tbe priDttd bill by iDsertlDI after tbe figure 
ODe (I), in tbe fourtb IiDe t.bereof, the following: "By striking out tbe word 
four ID tbe 6ftb IiDe of subdivision one (1) and inserting iD Ueu thereof 
the word two". 

Senator Garst offered the following amendment to the amend
ment of Senator Hobart and moved its adoption: 

Amend section three (8) of committee substitute by adding to said sec· 
tlon the following: And by striking out tbe word "four," in liDe flve (3) of 
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paragraph I. IM!Ction fifteen hundred twenty-eirht (1528) and in8ertin, 
therein the word "three." 

Senator Hobart moved that further consideration of House 
file No. 286 be postponed until after the special order this after
noon. 

Carried. 

rhe Journal of Monday, March 24th. was taken up. corrected 
and approved. 

The Journal of yesterday was taken up, corrected and 
approved. 

Senator Blan~hard moved that when the Senate adjourn it be 
to meet at 2 .'c1ock P. M. 

The time having arrived, the President declared the Senate 
adjourned. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

Senate met in regular session at 2 o'clock P. M., President 
Herriott presiding. 

The time having arrived the Senate took up House file No, ISS. 
which was made a special order for this time. 

On request of Senator Hazelton, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Townsend until tomorrow. 

On request of Senator Courtright, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Hobart until tomorrow. 

SPECIAL ORDER. 

On motion of Senator Blanchard, House file No. 155. a bill for 
an act to provide for the erection of monuments and tablets on 
the Vicksburg National Military park to mark the position occu, 
pied by Iowa brigades, regiments and batteries; to commemorate 
the valor and service of Iowa soldiers in the campaign and siege 
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of Vicksburg, and to make an appropriation therefor, with report 
of committee recommending amendments, was taken up, consid
ered and the report of the committee adopted. 

Senator Blanchard moved the adop~ion of the following com
mittee amendments. 

AmeDd eeot.iOD two of tbe bill by ItrikiDg out the word ·'fi .. " ID the 
eeooDd IiDe tbereof aDd iDlIOIrtiDIr iD lieu t.bereof, tbe word "DIDe". 

Allo, ILrike out tbe followiDg wordalD IiDe three of eeotloD two, towit: 
"at le .. t four of wbom" aDd iD88rt iD lieu tbereof tbe word "wbo". 

AIIO, Itrike out tbe wordl "teD tbousaDd" aDd figul'8ll (10.000) iD liDe 
DiuetlleD of aaid 88UUOD two aud iDeert iD lieu ther8(lf tbe worda "five 
thouaaDd dollara." 

That the fiRllrea "11108", at the eud of Metiou two, be .truck out aDd 
lDlert iD lieu thereof tbe filurea "1901." Tbat aeetloD four be ameDded to 
read .. followa towit: 

Sec. 4. The auditor of state lshereby authorized and dlreoied to draw 
W&mlDh upon the treasury, upon presentation to him of the proper 
'YOuchen oerti8ed by laid commleeion, from time to time and approved bJ 
the governor, in payment of the ezpeneee of tbe commiuionere. and In 
payment of said monuments and tablets after contracts for luoh work are 
made .. the work progr ...... but not more than 90 per oent of the ooH 
of eald monuments and tabl.ts shall be paid for until the same are fully 
compleied and erected in the places designated by eald oommi88ion. 

Carried. 

Senator Brooks offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

Add to section two (2) "and not more tban fifty thousand (tIlO,OOO) 
dollars Shall be drawn prior to Ju!yl. 1904." 

Carried. 

Senator Brooks moved to reconsider the vote whereby the 
amendment just offered by him passed the Senate. 

Carried. 

By unanimous consent, Senator Brooks withdrew the amend
ment offered by him. 

Senator Brooks offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

Amend aectlon two (9) by addlDg thereto the following: "Forty-fin thou
sand dollara (145,000) to be anllable on and after July 1, 1904, and the 
remaining one bundred thoul&nd dollara (t 100. 000) to be available on 
and after July 1. 19015. 
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Carried. 

Senator Blanchard moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be read a third time now, which motion prevailed, aDd 
the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

~enators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, 
Blanchard, Brooks, Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig. Crawford, 
Crossley. Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harri
man, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, Hogue, Hopkins, 
Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis. May
tag, Moffit. Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of 
Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin, Whipple. Wilson, Winne, 
Young of Lee, Young of Washington-47. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Brighton, Hobart, Townsend-3. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to-

On request of Senator Hazelton, the Journal was ordered to 
show that had Senator Townsend, who was unavoidably absent, 
been present, he wouli:l have voted "aye" on the bill just passed. 

On request of Senator Courtright, the Journal was ordered to 
show that had Senator Hobart, who was unavoidably absent, been 
present, he would have voted" aye" on the bill just passed. 

Senator Whipl;lle moved that the remarks of the senators rela
tive to House file No. ISS, be printed in the Journal. 

Carried, and so ordered. 

Senator Blanchard, after describing the campaign of Vicks
burg and its results, said: 

In the siege of Vicksburg Iowa had twenty-eight infantry regiment&, 
two cavalry regiments, and two batteries. Only one state, Illinois. had 
more infantry regiments engaged in the stege than Iowa. In no battle or 
campaign of the war did Iowa have so many troops engaged, and no campaign 
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of the war was so successful, or the results accomplished so important. Not 
only was the stronghold of Vicksburg captured and the Mi88lssippi rlv!:!r 
opened to the Gulf. but the entire rebel army of about 60,000 men defend· 
ing it wai also captured, together with !?U6 cannon. All of the te~ritory 
west of the river was thereby cut oft from the main armies of tbe rebellion 
and prevented from aiding them by furnlsblng either supplies or men Up 
to this time Ihe question whicb constantly name to the mind of every 
patriot and to every sorrowing motber wbo had a son in the war, "Will the 
North succeed in this war?" remained unanswered. Hut when Vicksburso 
fell, and on the same day Lee's army was defeated at Gettysburg and 
driven back across tbe Potomao, there was no longer room for doubt. The 
Union army thereafter constantly grew in strength and power, while the 
Confederate army gradually weakened and wasted away, until the end 
came at Appomattox. 

General Halleck said nf this campaign: "In boldness of plan, rapidity 
of execution and brillianllY of result .. , these operations will compare most 
favorably with those of Napoleon about U11lJ." 

And in a congratulatory dispatch to General Grant and his 'armv said 
that they "deserved the gratitude of your country and it will be the hoast 
of your children that their fathers were of the beroic army which reopened 
the Mipsisslppi river." 

Prelldent LIncoln himself, wrote a congratulatory letter to General 
Grant on the 16tb day of-July, in which he said: 

"My Dear Gmeral-I do not remember that you and I ever met per· 
sonally. I write tbll now as a grateful acknowledgment for the almolt 
inelLimable lervice you have done the country." 

In the same letter he explained that be had thought when General Grant 
Illvered hil communication and marched ealt from the Misliuippi river, 
that it wal a mistake and added: "1 now wish to make the personal 
acknowledrment that you were rigbt and I wal wrong." 

I need not dwell upon the sacrifices Iowa made in that war. With 
only 670,000 people, it furnished more than 75,000 soldlers,10,OOO of 
whom died in the sarvlce; while a still greater number were discharged on 
account of wouads and disease contracted in the service. 

A clearer Idea may be obtained as to the magnitude of those .. crificel by . 
a lingle comparison. We bave lately had a war witb a proud· spirited 
European nation. For that war this nation raised a great army of 265,000 
soldiers. It was a great army of strong, young patriot men, the pride of 
the nation. But had Iowa. wiib its 2,400,000 people, been called upon to do 
110. it could have railed the entire 265,000 men, and ltill U would not have 
raised as many soldiers in proportion to its population, as Iowa actually 
did furnish for the war for the Union. 

Nearly forty years have paaaed since tbe campaign of Vicksburg ended. 
The Nation haa establilhed military parka on the great battlefields of the 
war. At GettYlburg every northern Itate, which bad soldiers tbert', 
haa erected monuments to commemorate their valor, and it Is said that 
a half million of people visit this park annually. At Shiloh a park has 
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been established and Iowa has already erected itl eleven monumente then. 
At Chicamaupa a beauUful park has been &IItablished. The government 
has constructed fine driveways and placed cannon and batteri81 on tbe 
field in tbe same positions as durinR the engagement, while each state np
resented from the north and the south has ereotild costly realmental and 
state monuments. Tennes888 has dedicated her state monumentl ''To 
those wbo fourht on both sides." Iowa had no troope there. The battle 
itself was a drawn battle and not to be compared in Its results with 
Vloksburg. 

Sixteen thouund, six hundred Union soldiers lie buried In Lhe Natloaal 
cemetery at ViOksburg. Iowa Is no 10nRer a small border state, wllhon' 
railroads. without wealth and without cities &8 in 1880. It h .. beoome a 
~at state; great In populaUon, great in wealth and with more tban 1,000 
mU .. of railroad. It is out of debt and is tbe most prosperoua state in tbe 
Union. !tslive stock alone Is valued aU2M,OOO,OOO. 

Tbe Ume has oome when It is able. aye. and willing to bon or itllOldlen. 
Iowa is a loyal and patrIotic state. Under tbe leadership of ber JP'and old 
war governor, It answered every call of the great Linooln and held up biB 
bands in his miRhty efforts to save our country. She has been true to her 
old IOldiers and has honored tbem as no other 01&88 of cit'zilns bas ever heeD 
honored. She has taken a patriotio pride in tbelr Rlorlous &Ohlevementloa 
land and sea. Sbe has cared for and sDpported the sick and tbohelpl .... and 
she ever ,vIII do so. No hlgber type of pat.riDtlsm' has ever been exbiblted 
among any ptlople than tbat exnlbited by the House of RepresentaUveal .. , 
week, wben, without l't'R&rd to party or eonditlon., it passed this bill by a 
unanimous vote-not a single vote &R&in.t It. A halo of glory seemed to be 
over tbem as tbey e&Rerly responded to tbe roll call. The old soldier with 
bowed.head and trembling voice acknowledges with Rr&&itude the honor 
thus paid to biB fellow oomrades. 

And shall tbls bonorable Senate be 1818 patrlotio? We bave votee 
enougb to p&88 tbls bill, but 1 trust that there is not a Senator here who 
will not take a patriotic pride In paying this tribute to the soldiers living 
and to Iowa's soldier dead. For one I CaD 8&y that as I turn my face tor
ever trom thle hall, with Ita many pleasant recollections, !lDd sever the tiea 
of friendship of long standing, nothing could give me more pleasure or 
awaken stronger emotions ot gratitude than to carry this bill to my com
rades with the endorsement of a unanimous vote. 

It Iowa is tbus to honor herself and her soldiers let it be done while the 
old soldiers are still witb UI, and under theh: guidance and control. Two 
governors at this slate have strongly recommended the passage at tbls bill. 
and the people ot Iowa will Dever be content that her soldiers sball be hon
ored leas than the soldiers of sister states. 

And now I am done. The IOldier at the Union, with his tace toward I 
the setting sun, paaaea down lite's deolivity Into the shadows and thtl 'wi· 
Ught and his last words shall be, &8 he peers through the mists Into the 
morning of eternal day, "l have been true to my country." 

Senator Healy spoke as follows: 
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Tbe kind aug~atioD bas bfeD made to mp, Mr. President, lba' OD tbls 
occaaion a lew remarks from ODe wbo baa Inberited tbe resnlta 01 tbe 
labon 10 well, 10 eloquently delOribed by tbe Senator from Mahaska, would 
not be inappropriate. 

I do not riM ~ give any anawer to tbe qu .. Uoo proponnded by the Sen
ator Irom Mabuka "beD be uk., .ball tbe Senate be Ie .. patriotic tban tbe 
Hou .. ' for I believe It wu a qnuUon propou.ded not lor tbe purpoll8 of 
proouring aa auwer, but merely lor tbe purpoae 01 maklDIr a .n..-'108. 

The war wu over and a memory, LIDooln wu dead, and biB .uooeuor 
WBi In omce wben I was borDo I know 01 tbe I08n81 10 well d8lOribed by 
tbe Senato. 'rom M.abuk., u tbey came to me from biatorlu .'udled in 
tbe public scbools, aad bave abaorbed a pat.riotic admlraLion 01 tbem la the 
atmo.pbere wbicb I bave breatbed. 

To be told tbat July lonrtb, 18e8, was a memorable day ta tbe blstory 
01 tbls country, I. to be told a trotb tbat Is emblazoned opootbe pages of 
tbe world'. blstory. To be told tbat tbe advanoe of tbe bOlta 01 dl.nnlon 
into lbe nortb wu cbecked 00 tbat day by tbe army of tbe Eut wbea tbe 
.tate of Penn.ylvanJa bad beeD Invaded; In tbe lanjrUag& 01 President Lin
ooln, to be told tbat tbe Fatber of Waten flowed unvexed to tbe sea after 
tbe .lef{8 of Vicksburg, Is to bave the aU0088ll88 01 tbe Unloa army again 
recalled. 

It Is DOt Inappropriate In a legislative body 10 the state of Iowa to 
deflect for a moment from the routine ot the legislative advocacy 01 the 
specific merits ot the bill, to refer tor a tew momenta to what tbe great 
victory of Vicksburg mean'. The succeu of the Union arml .. at Vicks
burg. Mr. President, tended In a great measure to perteot the consUtution 
ot the United State •. 

I cannot shard In the enjoyment nor In the remlnlscenC811 of the camp
fire as can Ihe distinguished Senator trom Mahuka. My mind reverta 00 
an occasion like thl. to what was at stake, to what was fought tor by· the 
armi8!l of the Union forces at Vicksburg. We are often told, Mr. Presl
d.-nt. tbat the {Jnlon armies presened tbls country and tbls Qoustltutlon. 
Rather be It said that they made the constitution ot thl. country. Wby 
made rather than preserved? Becauee not very deep In our coustltutlonal 
history can be seen tbe fact that our organiC law was not perfected; that 
it was not the organic law ot a nation until Vicksburg and Gettysburg 
were foultht. Familiar Is it to us all that Aleunder Hamilton, wbo per
baps understood the constitution better than any of bis oontemporlea, 
never dreamed tbat this constitution wu the organic law ot a nation. He 
believed tbat It wu a compact and" confederation of the then e:dsting 
colonies. for a purpose that was common to them all. It was so framed 
because there were certain Issues between the several colonies Ibat if 
tbey were to determine before the constitution was adopted, no consti
tution could bave been adopted. Thl'se unsettled controversies ran side by 
.Ide with the constitution from 1789 through the administrations of the 
several presidents aDd during the service of tbe great Chief Justloe Marshal, 
until the memorable day came In January, 1880, wben Daniel Webster, in 
tbe senate of the United States proclaimed. not what Ihe coustllutioD was 
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In 1789, but in bls own language, "under tbe grace of God," wbat U wa. In 
tbe year 1830. He replied not so mucb to the specious arguments of the 
nulliOen. Calboun and Hayne, as to show wbat tbe constitution actually 
meant then. It was a growth, it was a progressive growth. along a line to 
make a nation, and not a federation of colonies or of states. Aided by 
Webster'l arguments before the supreme tribunal of our country, Obief Jus
tioe Marshall, more than any other man, judicially construed our constitu
tion into tbe fundamental law of a nation. The speech of Webster in tbe 
United States senate furnished the keynote for the civll war; created aD 

arm of power in the nortb; became the text for the school boy's declama
tion, for the thirty years from 1830 to 1860 The accounts of that time tell 
us that Webster sat silent in his seat for several days. wbile the storm ot 
denunciation rolled about him, when the great nulllOers, the chlefest aU· 
ting &II vice-president, gave expression to arguments and reftn.mentB juati· 
fylnlf secesaion, until the eventtu I day came. Hefore it came it was circu
lated in New England that Webster was to reply to Hayne. People came 
trom Massachusetts and Vermont. Tbey filled Washington. Tbey walked. 
It ilsald, with bowed heads and solemn faces. fearful of the issue and 
results, until Webster speaking. as I believe, as the prophets of God did in 
tbe Old I estament (for there is a providence in tbe aftairs ot men), pro
claimed that the constitution was the organic law ot a people and of a 
nation, and that tbe union was inseparable and indi88oluble. Tbis was tbe 
battle cry ot the boys who left home and kindred and went to the tront, 
fought at Vicksburg, died at Vicksburg, and tor forty years hAve slept out 
their manhood on tbe banks of the great river. 

Wby. Mr. Prelident, witbout that Idea, without that thougbt, tbe 'War 
of tbe north could not bave been fought and could not have aocceeded. 
With that thought, with that battle cry, constitutional refinementa 'Were 
Iwept uide. becaulle a nation had a rilCbt 10 preserve itself, and 'Would not 
be a party to itl own undoiolZ. So. Mr. Presideut, on tbe tields of blood, 
in carnage and smok .. , with the roll of cannon, t.he shriek of IIhell and 
Ihrapnel, amid the groans of the wouuded and tbe dyinlf. in leUera of blood 
were writttln into our orgaoic law tbe amendments, the clausllII, tbat IIball 
stand so long u civil institutionl exilt among men, aod which \Vere ouL 
and could not have been wriLten into that iostrument by UeorlZe Waahiog
ton or Alexaoder Hamilton. 

We bow with revereDt head to lhtl ()ld poldier who welra the bras .. bu1-
ton, becauae he is a lawmaker. a government builder, a cODstitotion 
maker. In thlt view, Mr. Pre8ident, we place him on a plaiD abDve U8 all, 
a place tbat be won by his self-eacriftce aod self-abn .. galion. I maiDtaln 
tbat tbe war In whlcb that soldier fooght aDd I8rved made tbe conltitDtlnll 
as well as preserved it. It II for os who come after. to \18 who look for a 
longer axiltenee in the conrae of nature. than thOle who fougbt on the 
fields of blood forty yeara ago. to uy to them when they IIsk 011 to prellerve 
on thOM Identical fieldl mDooments to their valor, monomeou to th .. lr 
beroilm, mODumenu to their socce8.-, to aDlwer "AYb" on the roll call. aud 
to fortber I&Y, "You bave preserved a mouomeu~ to yourlelvel 10 the law 
and conltltution of this country, aod ,OU bave, aa far u poor mortalll ma, 
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hope to pierce with tbeir prayerl beyond tbe cloudl, made a monumeDt for 
for younelve! In tbe land of tbe ~reat bereafter." 

I thaDk you, Mr. PrelideDt. 

Senator Young of Washington spok~ as follows: 

Before tbe commencement of tbe war between tbe Nortb and Soutb, 
forty·one years ago, iD tbls montb of Marcb, the rebels were secretly erect
ing .. battery near Vbarluton, South Carolina, from wbich to fire on Fort 
Sumpter, a fort named and held on a peace·footing by soldienof the United 
~tatea, and over which Jloated tbe stan and Itripes. 

Tbirty-seven years ago, in thil lame month of March. Gllneral Grant, 
witb tbe grand old Army of the Potomac. waa ti~btenlng closer aDd more 
firmly around Lee and bil Confederate army of Vlr~IDla. the coils 0' grim, 
gbastly. cruel war. And Sberman, witb bis invlclble wlltern bo,S, the 
army of tbe TenDesee, after tbelr many marcbes and battles, after tbe cap
ture of Vicksburg, tbe last rebel Itrongbold OD lbe Mi88lsllppi and Joinld 
by tbe gall"nt boys of t.be army of the CumberlaDd. bad made Lookout 
'amous by tbe battle above the clouds. and Mislionary Ridge a household 
word by reason of the glorious victory there, after the battles of Atlanta 
and the "March 10 tbe Se .. ••• waa Btl1l pursuing JobDson aDd his battered 
hosts to certain and sure lurrender or defeat. 

To the hoy or girl on the tbresbold of vigorous, joyous. Joung manhood or 
womanbood, events of tblrty·tive or forty yeafIJ ago seem those of a dim 
and misty paat. But tbe old soldier, Ibe camps and marcbes "nd battles are 
an ever preleDt reality, and tbe yean that bave paaaed are but 1.1 a dream 
of the night, or a day that has floWD. The war waa the epoch of hla 
bistory to and from wbicb are measured all tbe eYenta of his Ilfe. And 
tboujlh tbe old veteran may be wrinkh d and grizzled and gray, tbough hll 
limbe may be ftebl", and hiB Itep falterinjl and uncertain, yet be caniel lu 
memory 1.1 none others can tbe events preceding and duriDg t.bat greatest 
of all rebellion" 

Tbe people of the Nortb were a peace-loving people. Tbey had made 
many compromlsel aDd conC8uionl for the sake of peace with tbelr lOutberD 
slan-bolding brethren. Tbey came to be regarded by tbe men of tbe 
&utb as a set of mud,"ms, poltroons and cowardl, wbo dared not fi~bt 
for tbelr country or their individual rigbts. But tbey reokoned wrong, 
Tbey did not know us, Dor did we even know our .. lves. All over t.be 
Nonb, in field, In factory. in counting bOUIe, In workshop, iD home, In all 
the walklof lIie, exilted a latent loyalty and love of liberty, filiI and 
country, that needed only tbe Ilrst sbot on Sumpter to electrify it IDtO a 
mi~bty, Iivln~, rellsU... force. Boys and girls in tholljlht and action 
became men and women In a day. And men and women became devoted 
patriots in a day, wbo, with quickened pulse and olencbed handa and deter· 
mined purpose, declared t.Jat '·by the EterDal" tbis nation Ibould not be 
deatroyed by the handa of traitors, nor the liberty bequeathed UII by our 
Puritan forefat.hen perish In thll land of oun. Only tbose who lived In 
those days, and were tbemselves'a part of its history, can fnlly undentand 
the 11Itensity of feeUng, the enthuliutic, patriotio devotion'to liberty. and 
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dogpd determination to prelJ8rve tbe Union at whatever ooat of money or 
of life. ADd tbe women,-God bl .. a them I-were .. courageoll8, as brave • 
.. patriotic as the men. ready &0 endure hardahip and privaUon and 
aufrerinlf and sorrow and partiag with loved on ... for &OII.I,.,·s SlIM. The 
atory of the daya and months and years tbat followed ia an 0" told tale 
tbat no brush can fitly paint, nor pen portray. nor worda deecribe. 

The parting of fathen from their little onu, of buabanda from wiv ... of 
lonl from fathers and mothers, and of lovers from aweethearts, as tbey left 
their homea and enllated In the armlea of tbeir country, are l08n81 almost 
too sacred to d8lOribe. But tbe old aoldier doea not forgst tbose day.. He 
was a Unng, moving put of tbelr biatory. To bim it 188ma but as yester· 
day alnce he was a soldier boy and carried the knapsack and gun Apin 
he makea tbe weary march. He bivouacs in tbe open, tentl ... field, the sod· 
deD earth hla bed. the open aky hia covering. He atanda again on tbe 
lonely ploket poat, communinl only wltb blmaelf and God. thinking of the 
fatber and mother, the aister. tbe wife and children. the aweetbeart and 
frienda in that far away bome in tbe North. Or, again, it il to bim the clay 
of battle. He hears the first lOattering abots on tbe picket line. He" falla 
In It the ranb, be buckl .. tlgbter the belt of bia cartridge box, be pull. 
c108er down the old army cap. The" Forward" ia ordeM. And tben be 
remembers only tbe roar of the GaDnon. the rattle of muaketry. the club· 
ing of labrel, the hoarae oommanda of his officers. tbe fidng of bayonets 
tbe fierce. wild charge, and the glorioua ahouts of victory when the battle 
ia WOD. And he remembers, too, that other aadder acen .. after the h.We. 
The aad moana of 'he wounded and dying, thl) water be gave to parched 
lips, the l .. t clup of a comrade'. hand. and the worda he w .. to Mnd to 
loved onea at bome. Be belped dig tbe wide trench. in wbich. wrapped iD 
tbeir blanketa •• ide by aide. he tenderly laid the dead bero ... 

Iowa was then a younR atat.. witb a population of about aeven hundred 
thouland. and ita now capital city a conntry town. Ita people were a liberty 
loving people. a loyal people, a brave people. And for all tbe callI that 
were made for volnnteers, Iowa furniahed her full quota,-in aU, nearly 
eighty thouland men.-wbo did honor to tbem!l8lvla and their atate at Pea 
Bldge and Bird'a Point, at Donnellson and Sbilob. at Corinth and luka, a' 
Arkan_w POlt and Cbloltalaw Bsyou. at Jacbon. and Champion HiDa, 
and at Vioklburg.-above tbe oloud. on tbe ru","d aides of Lookout, and 
on the fortUled alopea of MIaalOD Ridge. On theae and many other fielda of 
.trife are written tbe history of Iowa'. boya. wbo were alway. proud to 
8&Y"1 am an Iowa soldier". or 10wa'I private aoldiera. it h .. been said 
that "they were resolute .. GraDt, wiae as Sherman, patlent as Tbomu, 
pliant .. Cnater. auperb .. Hanoock, fiery as Sberidan. akilled .. 
McClellan; bravinR aU Qan.-rs for their Ide .. of right. aeekiolf not booty or 
fame, but only tbat tbeir fi&jlt abould a'and alone in tbeir country. tbat tile 
cona&i&utioll Ibould live, and liberty prevail. 

n baa baeD laid that republlaa are ungrateful, aDd that a atate forgets 
tbe ae"ioe of ita oItizena. But our republlo is not ungratetul. It aWl 
keuurea the memory of itaGrand Arm), of the Republlo; aDd iD DO other 
laDd haTe aacri8.oe. 10yal'7 aDd bravery been eo fittiDgl), remembered, tile 
memories of the falleD eo tended)' oberlahed. and the wanta of the uofor-
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tunate and needy so fully provided for aa in our own free America. And 
Iowa, our Iowa, does not forget her soldier boys who did her honor on 80 
many bloody battlellelds in 1861 to 1865. They have been given every posi
tion of honor and trust, laws have been passed by almost every general 
assembly for thelr benellt, and a home, of which every Iowan Is justly 
proud, haa been provided tor those who can have no other home of tbeir 
own. Iowa remembers her soldiers, both living and dead. And while she 
ministers freely and ungrudglngly to the wants of the needy living, she at 
the same time provides that, living or dead, the glories of her citizen sol
diers shall not fade, their names perish In the dust, or the sacrillces they 
made, that libert,. might live, be forgotten. 

The old wounds of war are healed. Tbere i8 no more a bloody chum. 
Bridged over it bas been by the 8trong arms and friendly hand of veteran8, 
north and soutb. The boy In blue wbo sleeps at Vicksbur~ or Sbiloh, at 
Atlanta or Richmond, i8 in hl8 own countl'J, our conntry, all ours, wbere, 
in tbe recurrloR May da,.8, loving bands will cover hi8 grave with dowers, 
with "cheer8 and tears, for tbe blue." And now when peace prevaUs over 
all our fair land, wheo erstwhile enemias are again friend .. and brothera, 
wben the boy from Miuiulppl alld the ooy from Iowa, side by side, cau 
proudly march under 'he same glorious old banner, on the battefield8 
around Vick8burg, reddened by the blood of 80 many of her brave boY8; u 
a token of her continued devotIon and love,lo"a proPOlflto erect monu
ments of granite and marble and bronze; monuments that 8ball 8tand for a 
thousand years, and tell to generation8 yet unborn, the 8tory of the loyalty, 
the courage, tbe bravel'J. 'be love of liberty of Iowa's 801dler8 in the war of 
the Rebellion. 18 t.here any Senator who wlll say to her, nay' 1 hope not one. 
In honorinR t.bem, let UII bonor ourselvea and t.he state wbose servaots we 
are. 

Let us honor our dead soldiers who 81eep lbe last. 100R 81eep in lhe beau
tiful National cemetery at Vicksburg; let us bonor our living comrades wbo 
so nobly did t.belr duty tbere; let us bon or our grand state, whlcb stands 
alwa,.s ill the forefront for loyalty and liberty. and for every good and 
patriotic cause; l('t us bonor ourselves and tbe people wbose senants we 
are by Riving t.bis bill a unanimous aye. 

Senator Ball spoke as follows: 

M& PBumInfT-I bave prepared no spe80b for this oocuion, but. 1 feel 
tbat I cannot let tbe opportunlt.y pus without. briefly expreuing my senti
ment.s regarding tbe question now bef(>re t.be Senate. 

I esteem it. u a great hOllor, u well as a sacred duty, to support this 
bill providln~ for the erecUon of a monumellt. to t.he memory of the pilant 
soldiers fram Iowa wbo were enPlf8d ill the siege aDd capt.ure of Vicks
burg. Like lOme of t.he otber Senators who have 8pokell on this ocoaaion, 
I am a member of tbe commIttee on Appropriations, and I can trutbfully 
_y tbat wbile otber bills coming before tbe committee. making appropria
tions for various purpo8N deemed to be necessary for tbe proper 8upport of 
tbe state and its insmut.lons, have received careful acrutiny in tbe commit
tee, ,e' no member of tbe committee h .. ever raised a question .. to t.he 
propriety of making tbe appropriations. or to tbe amount uked, for the 
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erection of monuments at Vicksburg or at Lookout Mountain and Mission
ary Ridge. All agreed that tbe appropriation I Ibould be made, and wit.b
out a dl888nting vote tbe committee recommended tbe billa for paaaage. 
I remember well wben tbe men of Iowa were called to join In the IUp' 
presllon of tbe Rebellion, and wben the" then young and vigoroul 
went to tbe Iront and rllked tbeir livel In tbe defenle of tbe Union, I 
remember that the patrlotio people of Iowa followed tbelr gallant IOnl 
through t!leir IUCCelle! and revenel with the ever fervent bope that their 
efforts to prelerve tbe Union would be crowned with 11111ce1S. 

That the armies of the Union were crowned with victory over the armies 
of tbe South need not be told by me. The fact il attested by the return of 
the men of tbe South to their allegianclI to tbe Union, a union now and for
ever lecure. They made the statement in the Declaration of Independence 
tbat flall men are created equal" an allegation tbat for many yearl WII.II 

untrue In practice, an accomplisbed fact. As bas been said by another 
Senator, tbey completed tbe constitution, so tbat now every citizen of tbe 
United States is free and equal with every other, in fact as well as in name. 

We are tbe only nation on the face of the R'lobe where perfect freedom 
and equal rights are guaranteed to every oitlzen, and for this priceless beri
tage we are indebted to the valor of tbe soldiers of Iowa and of other states 
who marcbed fearlessly into the war of tbe Hebellion an,t bought with 
their blood, and many of tbem wi' h tbeir lives, that freedom. equality and 
liberty which, under a restored and perpetual union, we now enjoy. 

Mr. President, I am proud of tbe fact that I waa born in the great 
state of Iowa, a ~tate that sent more than 10 per cent of all ber citizens to 
the war to put down the rebellion, I esteem it a great privilege to be per. 
mitted to represent in this bonorable Senate the county of Johnson, the 
home of lowa's great war governor, who enlisted her 75,000 soldiers to 
Rrve in thai Wfar; and J esteem it aa a privilege to represent that county 
for the further reason that the Twen'y·second Iowa waa thtre organized 
and wflnt to the front, and of that gallant regiment seven companies were 
recruited from the patriotic citizens of tbat county. 

Mr. President, when a question or supporting the constitution or pre
serving tbe union is inv,·lved, or when a question Ihat appt'als to the 
patriotism of our citizens is under consideration, 1 am glad to say that tbere 
Is no partisanship in this Senate nor In the state of Iowa.. t;ome of the 
soldiers who marched from Iowa to the southern battlefields are now hon
ored members of this ~enate; oth"rs a' e honored citizens of Iowa, engaged 
In the various walks of life. while others lie buried on southern battlefields, 
and many of them fill a soldiers grave at Vioksburg. In memory of those 
brave men, living and dead, tbe state of Iowa oan well afford to erect tbe 
proposed monument at Vioksburg. 

I will cheerfully vote for this bill and trust It may receive, as It justly 
deserves, the unanimous vote of tbe Senate, 

Sellators Courtright, Garst and Harriman also spoke feelingly 
in favor of the bill, 
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On motion of Senator Young of Washington, Senate file No. 
152, a bill for an act making an appropriation and providing for 
the erection of monuments lin memory of the Iowa troops on 
Lookout Mountain and Missionary Ridge, the battles of Chatta
nooga, with report of committee recommending amendments, 
was taken up, considered and the report of the committee 
adopted. 

Senator Young of Washington moved the adoption of the fol
lowing committee amendment: 

AmAnd u follows: Amend section one (1) by "ddinlftbereto the follow
iog: Not more than five thononddollara (815,000) of the totatlam bereby 
appropriated Ihall be drawn durinR tbe biennial period. commencing Juty 
1. 1901. ' 

Also, amend aection six (6) by adding thereto the following: The audio 
tor of ltate il hereby authorized and directed to draw warrants upon the 
treuury upon presentation to blm of proper voucbers, certified by laid 
oommllaion from time to time and approved by tbe covemor.ln paymeot of 
tbe eXp8nl88 of Did commllalon and In payment of laid commiuion after 
oontractl tberefor are made and u the work progreuea, but not more tbao 
to per cent of the COlt of laid monumentl shall be paid for until tbe lame 
ba fully completed and erected In the placea designated by Did oommil
lion. 

Carried_ 

Senator Young of Washington moved that the rule be sus
pended, and that the bill be considered engrossed and the read
ing just had be considered its third reading, which motion pre
vailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, 
Blanchard, Brooks, Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, 
Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harri
man, Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, Hopkins, Junkin, Lambert, 
Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, 
Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, 
Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Wash
ington-44. 

The nays were: 

None. 
50 
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Absent or not voting: 

Senators Brighton, Hartshorn, Hobart, Hogue, Hubbard, 
Townsend-6. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On request of Senator Bruce the Journal wa!> ordered to show 
Senator Hartshorn was called away unavoidably, but had he 
been present he would have voted aye on the bill just passed. 

On motion of Senator Harriman substitute for House file No. 
168 was r~ad first and second time by title and ordered placed 
on the calendar. 

On motion of Senator Moffit, House file No. 275, a bill for an 
act to amend chapter one hundred sixty-seven (167), laws of the 
Twenty-eighth General Assemby, entitled: An act to provide 
for the erection of monuments to mark the positions occupied by 
the Iowa volunteers at the battle of Shiloh, Tennessee, and to 
make an appropriation to pay the expenses of the commission
ers, with report of committee recommending its passage, was 
taken up, considered and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Moffit moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
reading just had be considered itl third reading, which motion 
prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud. Bachman, Ball, Bishop, 
Brooks, Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, 
Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harriman, Hayward, Hazelton, 
Hopkins, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May
tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of 
Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, 
Young of Lee, Young of Washington-4I. . 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 
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Senators Brighton, Dowell, Harper, Hartshorn ,Healy, Hobart, 
Hogue, Hubbard, Townsend--9. 

So the bill, having received a· constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Crawford, House 'file No. 135, a bill for 
an act in regard to supervisors districts, with report of committee 
recommending its passage, was taken up, considered and the 
report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information and laid over. 

RBPORT OF CO .... ITTEB ON ENROLLBD BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the committee on Enrolled Bills, sub
mitted the following report: 

lb. PRUIDBNT-Your committee on Enrolled lillls respeotfully report 
that they have ezamlned. and find correctly enrolled, Senate tile No. 199, 
a bill for aD aot to &mend section leven hundred fortv-tive (746) oUhecode, 
as amended by the acts of the Twenty seventh General Assembly, relating 
to the purohase and construotion of waterworks. 

Also. Senate Jlle No. 286. a bill for an act to legalize the acts of board8 
of waterworks Irustees In oltlfs of the first olass and oltles aotlng under 
special oharters, under appointment made by the dlstrlot courts of Iowa. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. K. WIlfU, 
CMi".",.,.. 

RBPORT OP JOINT COMMITTBB ON ENROLLBD BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, 
submitted the following report: 

MR. PBBsmaBT-Your joint oommittee on Enrolled Bills, respeotfully 
report that they have examined. and find correotlyenrolled, Senate file No. 
199, a blll for an act to amend aeotlon seven hundred forty-five (745, of the 
code, as amended by the acta of the Twenty .... venth General Assembly, 
relating to the porchase and OODstruotion of waterworks. 

Aleo, Senate file No. _. a bill for an act to leplize the acts of boards 
of waterworks trustees In oltles of the tirst 01... and olties acting onder 
apeclal oharters, onder appointment made by the distriot courta of Iowa. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. K. Wnnn:. 
eM"""" Snulte Ctmmlitlu. 

J. P. LTJlA •• 

C'luJirwuz" HOfIS' Ctmlfllittle. 
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Also: 

Senator Winne, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills. 
submitted the following report: 

liB. PBESIDBRT-Your Joint committee on ED rolled BIllI, reapectfu1ly 
reporL tbat tbey bave examiDed, aDd find correctly enrolled. Houle file No. 98, 
a bID for an act to amend chapter five (5), eectionl leven hnndred fony-five 
(74ft),leven hUDdred fortY-lix ('746), leven hnDdred fortY-leven (747) and 
leven hnDdred forty-eight (7C8) of the code, relatiDg to lettinl( ooDtracti 
for the purchase or erectioD of waterworb ia citlu of first clue. 

~o, Houle file No. 409, a bill for an aot ceding to the United Statal 
exclnlive jurildicLion onr certaia lands or Iota acquired by the U Dlted 8&atel 
tor public purpOI8l wiLhia this ,tate, and authorizing the acquilitioD tbereof_ 

AllO, HonH file No. 400, a bll1 for an act to au\horlze olties, whicb have 
voted,tax8I to aid aDY corporation organized under the lawl of thil Itate, for 
the ooaltructioa of a blghway or combiDation bridge acrolll any Davigable 
bouadary river, to vote additioaal taxes for the purchase of Iuoh bridge. 

AIIO, HOUle file No. 8t9, a bill for aD act to legalize the iacorporation 
of the towa of Budd, Floyd COUDty, aDd the ordlaaDceI tbereof. 

AIIO, HOUle file No. 141, a bill for an act to repeal seotion five hundred 
nine (509) and leotlon five hUDdred Len (MO) of the code,ln refereDce to the 
oompenl&UOD of Iheriff. and deputy Iheriff., and to fix she .alarlu of Inch 
ofllcera. 

AIIO, HOUle file No. 8S6. a bill for an acL to legalize the acta of the IDd.
peDdeDt School diltriot of Stanwood, Cedar county, in vOtlOg bonda at a 
lpeclal election held September 16. 1901, and tor the rebulldiDg of a echool
hOUlein said independent lohool district, and to enabl8luchdlstrict to isBae 
luch bondl and to validate all .. he offioial acta and proceedings of the board 
of dlreotora of said Ichool district relative thereto. 

Ordered pascsed on file. 

E.K. WINNa, 

~ SeruIIe Ct1IIIIIIiI ... 
J.P. LY1I~. 

Clulimrafl HMUe CDfflMiJIM. 

UPOBT 01' COIIIJlrrraa ON BNROLLBD BILL8. 

lola. PBBSIDBNT-Your committee on ED rolled BIllI respeotfully report 
that they haTe this day sent to Lh" goverDor, for his approval, Senate file 
No. 70, a bill tor aa act to repeall8OtioD DiDe hundred fifty-tbree (958) of 
tbe code, and lection two (2) ot obapter twenty-eigbt (28) of \he acta of the 
Twenty-aeTentb General AlI8mbly, and ameDd subdlvilion lix (8) of sectloa 
ODe tbouland five (1005) of the code, relatiDg to tbe lubject of ueeument 
of taxel for library purpo881 in cities acting under lpecial obarters. 

Also, Senate file No. 188, a bill for an act to amend 1e0tiOD one thOUl&nd 
Ilx hUDdred eleven (1811) of the code, relating to the authorised Indebted
nen of certain corporationl. 
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AllO, Senate file No. 272, a bill for an act to lepJize the election held In 
the county of Osceola and II.toe of Iowa, on tbe fifth day of November, 
1901, and tbe propositions submitted at said eleotlon for tbe purpose of 
buildlnl( a courtbouse and Jail a~ Sibley in aaid county, and borrowing 
money and 188uinl bonda tberefor and tbe maDner of payment of laid 
bonds iaaued for said purpose, and all of 'he proceedings of the board of 
IUpervisors of said county with reference to aald matter. 

Marcb 215, 11102. 

E. K. WINNE, 
C1I4i".",.,. • 

The President announced that he had signed in the presence 
of the Senate, House files Nos. 98, 141, ~26, 349, 400, 409 and 
Senate files Nos. 199 and 286. 

On motion of Senator Garst the Senate adjourned unti17:15 P.II • 

. , .. , 

EVENING SESSION.' 

Senate met in regular session at 7:15 P. II., President pro t8m. 
Harriman presiding. 

Senator Tallman moved that the Senate adjourn. 

Carried. 

Senate adjourned. 
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SBKA.TB CluIlBU, l 
Du lrlOIKBS, 'rbunda,. March 17, 1Il0l. ~ 

Senate met in regular session at 9:30 o'clock A. M., President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. Enoch Hill of Woodbine. Iowa. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Hayward, Senate file No. 354, a bill for an act to 
amend sections four hundred thirty (430) and four hundred 
thirty-one (431) and four hundred thirty-three (433) of the code. 
relating to dt:pendent soldiers and sailors tax, and making said 
sections apply to dependent United States volunteers, soldiers. 
sailors and marines of the late Spanish-American war. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Military, 

By Senator Hogue, Senate file No. 355. a bill for an act to 
amend section seventeen hundred twenty-one (1721) of the code. 
in relation to insurance companies. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Insurance. 

By Senator Crossley, Senate file No. 356, a bill for an act to 
amend section twenty-six hundred twenty-nine (2629) of the 
code, relating to examinations of applicants for state certificates 
and diplomas. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Schools. 

On motion of Senator Crawford, House file No. 135 was 
recommitted to the committee on Judiciary. 
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On motion of Senator Hogue, Senate file No. 328 was referred 
to the committee on Appropriations and is to retain its place on 
the calendar. 

HOUSE MESSAGES CONSIDERED. 

House file No. 322. a bill for an act to appropriate money to 
pay for paving the state's portion of East Walnut street between 
Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets adjoining the state's property. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

House joint resolution NO.3. joint resolution for an application 
to the congress of the United States of America in behalf of 
the state of Iowa for the calling of a convention for proposing 
amendments to the constitution of the United States of America 
as provided in article five (5) of said constitution. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Federal Relations. 

House file No. 137. a bill for an act to legalize the Iowa State 
Poultry association. to define certain duties of said association 
to make an annual appropriation therefor and to fix a penalty 
for misappropriation of any money herebey granted. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations • 

. House file No. 376. a bill for an act to repeal section two thou
sand two hundred fifty-three (2253) of the code. and enact a 
substitute in lieu thereof. in relation to hospital for the insane. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Charitable Institutions. 

Senate file No. 141. a bill for an act authorizing the district 
court to appoint trustees to manage. control and invest funds 
donated for and on account of cemetery purposes. 

On motion of Senator Whipple. the Senate took up House 
amendments to Senate file No. 141 at this time. 

. The amendments were read for information. 

Senator Whipple moved that the Senate concur in the House 
amendments. 
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On the question, Shall the Senate concur in the House amend
ments? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Bishop, Blanchard, Brooks, Bruce, 
Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Dowell, Fitch
patrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, 
Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, 
Lambert, Lewis, Lister. Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, 
Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding. 
Tallman, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee, Young 
of Washington-44. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Bachman, Ball, Brighton, Lvons, Town· 
send-6. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate, and its title agreed to. 

Senate file No. 157, a bill for an act to validate certain con
veyances of real estate in which the husband or wife conveyed 
the inchoate right of dower of the other spouse. 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. 127, a bill for an act to amend chapter seven
teen (17), title twelve (12) of the code, requiring the secretary 
of the state board of medical examiners to give an official bond, 
and for other purposes. 

Passed on file. 

RBPORTS OF COMMITTBES. 

Senator Smith of Mitchell, from the committee on Insurance 
submitted the follOWing report: 

MB. PBBsmBNT-Your ecAIlmltMe OD ID81lnD08, to wboIIl ... referred 
Hoo .. OJe No. 8M, a biU for all. act to amend parlllraph fiYe (15) of I8O&iOD 

IeYeo&88a bUBdred aiDe (1'101) of t ... code, reJatIaI to lamraDoe. bet ... .. 
to report that the, baYe bad the aame under ooDaideraMoD IIIIid ... .. 
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Inltrl1cted me to report the same back to the Senate ,,"h the recommenda· 
tlOD that the same do pua. 

Ordered pass sed on file. 

JAB. A. SIrlITB, 
CMimNfI. 

Senator Smith of Mitchell, from the committee on Insurance •. 
submitted the following report: 

MR. PRKSIDENT-Your committee on Insurance to whom was referred 
House file No. 2tl. a bill for an act to amend section seventeen hundred 
flfty-nine of the code, and to provide for the Insurance of plate Klaas, beg 
leave to report that they have had the same under consideration and have· 
lustructed me to report the same back to the Senate with the recommen
dation that the aame do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

JAS. A. SIrlITB, 
CNUmNfI. 

Senator Smith of Mitchell, from the committee on In!iur:ance' 
submitted the following report: 

IlR. PRulPaNT-Your committee on Insurance. to whom waa referred 
Senate flle No. 182, a bill for an act to amend section seventeen huudred 
and ten (1710) of the code, relatlulf to Insurance companies. beg leave to
report' that they have had the same under consideration and have
instructed me to report the same baok to the Senate with the recom
mendation that the same be indefinitely poa&poned for the reason that a 
similar bill haa been reported favorably heretofore. 

JAS. A. SMITD, 

Adopted. 

Senator Molsberry, from the committee on Elections, submit
ted the following report: 

MR. PaumRn-Your committee on Blection., to whllm waa refemel 
BOQll8 til. No. 81, a blll for an act to amend seclion eleven hundred thirteen 
of the code, in relation to poUlnR plaoea, beg leave to repor' that they han 
liad the ome under conllderatlon and have Inltracted me to report the 
eame back to the Senate wUh the recomm •• datlon 'hat the lame do pUB. 

Ordered pass~d on file. 

P. M. MOLBSEUY, 
CII4;mNfI. 

Senator Crawford, from the committee on Federal Relations .. 
submitted the following report: 

M.R. PR.amKNT-Your committee on }'ederal Belatlona, to wbom was. 
referred. oonourreot reIOl8t10.... raIMing to a bill luIown .. BOQ18 lOU 
No. 8811. llefere tbe congreu of the United States, In relation to
n ... , laD .. tiel leave to report that tbey have bad the same under con-
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:elderatlon and bave Inetructed me to report the lalDe back to tbe SeDa&e 
91th the recommendation that the lalDe do p .... 

Ordered passed on file. 

P. W. CUWI'ORD, 
~. 

IIESSAGBS PROII THB HOOSB. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

lb. PBaIDBNT-I am dlreoted to Inform your honorable body tbat tbe 
Houae hlB paued tile following blll,ln wblob the oonourren08 of the Senate 
II uked: 

Bouae flle No. MO, a bill for an act to amend seotlon Idxty.flve (86). chap
'Mr one (1) of the code of 1897, in relation to the lalary of the governor and 
'HCretary to the IOvernor. 

Also: 

C. R. BmuDlor, 
CTtMIClw~. 

ilL PRUlDBlf'l'-I am directed to Inform your honorable bod)" that tlul 
Bouae hili paued tbe followinl bill, In whlcb tbe oonourrence of tbe SeDat.e 
uuked: 

House file No. 168, a bill for an act to amend the law relatlnl to pnblic 
'health; an act to amend leotionl twenty-five hundred Ilxty.four (266.), 
'wenty-flve hnndred Ilxtl·flve (9M3). tweDty·flve hUDdred alxty-elght (2588), 
tweDty-five nUDdred leveDty-oDe (8671), twenty-five hundred IeveDty-four 
(8674), tweuty·flve hundred aeventy-five (8675) of the oode, and chapter 
IlxtY-l8V8D (67), aota of the 'rweDty-eighth General A8aembly. 

Also: 

C. R. BDBDICl', 

C'AW~. 

Ma. PusmBNT-I am dlreoted to inform your hODorable body that the 
Houl8 haa p .... d the followiDg bill, in whioh the COD currence of Lhe Beute 
II asked: 

HOOle file No. 814, a bill for aD act authorlziDg the publioatioD and .. Ie, 
,and directiDlr the purohase of t.he Iawl of Iowa, relatlnl( to townlhipi aDd 
10 towulhip officen, other thau jOlLicel of the peace aDd coDatabI ... 

Also: 

C. B. BmoDlOT, 
C1IiIf C lIN. 

Ma, PauIDKNT-I am directed to IDform your honorable body tbat the 
1I0uie has paued the following bill, lu whlcb the ooncurrence of tbe Hou .. 
"' .... ked: 

SeDate file No. 887, a blll for aD act to deflDe the crime of momy. 
C. R. BBKBDICl', 

CAid CIwj, 
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Also: 

Ma. PU8IDUT-1 am directed to inform yonr bonorable body tbat the 
801118 bal pUled the fo11owl., bill. in which the concurrence of tbe Hoa .. 
Y.ukad: 

JoiDt resolution No. I, for aD amendment to the consmutlon of the state 
of Iowa, proposiDg the repeal of I8Otion8 thirty·tour (84), thlrty·Bve (85} 
and 'birty-six (88) of article three (8) of aald con8ti'ution. and proposing to 
adopt tbe to11o"lng iD lieu thereof and. a lubatitute tberefor. 

C. B. BUBDIOT. 
CIIUI CIw~. 

Also: 

Ma. PBumBMT-I am directed to IDform your bonorable body that the 
Houae baa pUled the following bill. In which tbe concurrence of the Senate 
Ie aaked: 

Hou .. Ble No. ltG, a bill for aD act to amend .. ction tbree hundred eigbt 
(808) of the code, relatln to oompenaation of county attorney. 

C. B. BBKBDIOT. 
CMdCIwI. 

On motion of Senator Trewin the Senate took up concurrent 
resolution relating to a bill known as House roll 8335. before the 
congress of the United States, in relation to swamp lands. at this 
time. 

The resolution was read for information. 

Senator Trewin moved that the Senate concur in the. House 
resolution, relative 'to swamp lands. 

A roll call was·demanded. 

On the question, Shall the concurrent resolution be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Bachman, Bishop, Craig, Crawford, Dowell, 
Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hazelton, Healy, Lambert, Lyons, 
Moffit, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Tallman, Trewin, Whipple .. 
Young of Lee-19. 

The nays were: 

Senators Alexander. Arthaud, Courtright, Crossley, Fitch
patrick, Griswold, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hogue, Hubbard, Jun
kin, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, Molsberry-15. 

Absent or not voting: 
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Senators Ball. Blanchard. Brighton. Brooks, Bruce, Classen 
Garst, Hobart, Hopkins, May tag, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding. 
Townsend, Wilson, Winne, Young of Washington-I6. 

So the Senate concurred in the House resolution. 

The governor's private secretary announced a communication 
from the governor. 

On motion of Senator Porter, the secretary read the communi
cation. 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE, '\ 
DES MOINES, Iowa, March 25, 1902. ( 

To 1M SIfIale olille 7itmIIy-"i"tla CeII"'tJl AssmflJlv: 

I return herewith Senate file No. 138, a bill for an act to amend section 
1611 of tbe code, relating to the authorized Indebtedness of certain corpora
tions, to your honorable body, without my approval; and, in compliance 
with my duty under the constitution, I respectfully submit my objection. to 
the proposed amendment. 

First. I believe the bill to be repugnant to section 6 article I, and section 
30 article IIl, of thp. constitution of the state of Iowa. The former provides 
that •• All laws of a general' nature shall have a uniform operation; the gen
eral assembly shall not grant to any citizen, or class of citizens, prlvilegesor 
immunities which upon the same terms shall not equally belong to all citi
zens." Tbe latter, in so far as the question here involved Is concerned, pro
vides that •• In all the cases above enumerated, and In all other cases where 
a general law can be made applicable. all laws shall be general and of 
uniform .operation throughout tbe state." 

A brief analysis of the bill in connection with the existing law of the state 
will Indicate clearly the point of repugnance. It has been the general 
law of tbis state, at least since the code of 1851, that the indebtedness of a 
corporation organized under the laws of this state Is limited to two-thirds of 
its capital stock. Various exceptions have, from time to time, been 
en grafted upon the generd statute, which will be noticed hereafter. The 
bill under examination removes a certain class of corporations entirely from 
any limitation or restriction respecting the amount of indebtedness that may 
be lawfully created. The class of corporations thus removed is deacribed 
in the bill as follows: • • Any railroad corporation owning or operating a 
railroad or railroads in this and any other state. " • 

The language so used divides, primarily, railway corporations Into two 
classes: first, those corporations which own or operate a line or lines of rail
way lying wholly within the state; second, those which own or operate a line 
or lines of railway lying partly within the ate and partly without the state. 
The railway companies constituting the former class. and there are many in 
the state of Iowa, remain under the restrictions, whatever they we, of the 
statute. The railway companies of the latter class, and at this timetlleyue 
few In number, are invested bytbe bill with additioDal privilegeaADdpowen 
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in that they are permitted to incur Indebtedness without limitation. It is, 
therefore, palpable that a sharp discrimination between the two classes of 
Tailway companies Is proposed; and the inquiry is, has the general assem
bly constitutional power to create the discrimination? This subject is one 
'Wbicb has often engaged tbe attention of the supreme court of tbis state. as 
well as the supreme court of the United States, and the law respecting it is 
perfectly familiar. Tbe right of the general assembly, under our constitu
tion, to classify men, municipalities, and corporations, and to Impose upon 
all men, municipalities. and corporations of one class a law that does not 
apply to other classes, has often been recognized and sustained. It has, 
however, been constantly declared by the courts that tbe classification must 
desc:rlbe natural conditions and grow out of differences which exist in the 
very nature of tbings. The classification cannot be tbe mere arbitrary will 
of tbe lawmaking power. To illustrate. we have a statute imposing upon 
railway companies a liability to an employe. engaged in the bazards of tbe 
operation of a rallroad, for the negligence of employes; and it bas been held 
-constitutional, altbough it does not apply tootber corporations oremployes. 
Suppose, however, tbat tbe legislature bad attempted to declare that the 
railway companies owning lines of railway running east and weat sbould be 
liable to employes for the negligence of employes, and that tbe railway com
panies owning and operating lines of railway running nortb and soutb sbould 
Dot be so liable. Tbe unconstitutionality of such a measure would beplainly 
apparent. Again, we bave a statute requiring railway companies to use 
automatic couplers. What would be thougbt of tbe validity of the law if tbis 
obligation were imposed only upon railway companies • 'owning or operat
ing a railroad or railroads in this and any other states?" These .instances 
migbt easily be multiplied indefinitely. We have scores of enactments either 
conferring PC?wers or imposing duties upon railway companies, and I invite 
your attention to them to sbow how futile it is to prescribe a classification 
respecting the right to incur indebtedness upon the basis that one class is 
wholly within the state and the other partly outside. The mere circum
stance that a portion of a line 01 railway extends into an adjoining state 
creates no dlffereuce in condition as compared with a line of railway wholly 
within tbe ;tate. It is impossible to Impute a reason for permitting a rail
way company tbat bas gone beyond tbe state -to incur indebtedness without 
limit. that does not apply with equal force to a railway company that has 
remained within the state. If it Is wise to withdraw the ·safeguards which 
have heretofore been recognized as to the companies wltb a line outside tbe 
state, it is equally wise to give tbe advantage, if it be one, to the companies 
whose lines do not pass beyond tbe borderaof the state. I cannot but regard 
tbe classification as arbitrary and groundless, and I am, therefore, con
strained to the opinion that the proposed law would be a violation of the 
constitution. 

There is, however. stin another classification in the bill that is even 1_ 
reasonable. It not only segregates railroad corporations which extend 
bl!)'ond the state from all otber railroad corporations, but it limits the privi
leges confered by the proposed amendment to •• railroad corporations owning 
or operating a railroad or railroads in this state and any other state;" that 
is to say, before any such company could acquire the benefits of the bill it 
must actually own or operate a line both within and without the state. If 
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a railway corporation were organized under the laws of the state for the 
purpose of constructing a line of railway from Des Moines to Chicago, it 
would not be within the provisions of the proposed statute, for the reason 
that it would neither own nor operate a line. Tbe very purpose of all the 
enlargements which have hitherto been made has been to encourage the 
building of railways, but this bill declares that a line must be already built 
before the company owning it would have the rigbt to incur indebtedness 
without limit. 1 very respectfully submit that such a classification can find 
no warrrant in our constitution and must fall when tested by the authority 
which controls both the general assembly and the executive. 

If, however, tbe bill were in harmony with the constitution 1 would be 
unable to give it my approval for the reason that it is so radical a departure 
from the policy which haa controlled the state in its relation to corporations 
for more tban half a century, and its effect would, in my judgment, be so 
subversive of the best interests of tbe people, tbat it well deserves furtber 
consideration by the general assembly. 

A review of the development of the law upon the subject is necessary to 
a fair understanding of the results of the bill. Section 676 of the code of 
1851, relating to corporations for pecuniary profit, provided, among other 
things, • • Such articles of incorporation must f1z the highest amount of 
Indebtedness or liability to which the corporation Is at anyone time to be 
subjected, which must In no case, except in that of the risks of insurance 
companies, exceed two-thirds of Its capital stock. " 

It will be observed that the limitation upon aU corporations is absolute, 
with the single exception of the risks of insurance companies. This unlim
ited exception did not long continue, for shortly thereafter laws were passed 
looking to the examination of the affairs of insurance companies, and 
restricting the liability upon such risks to the assets of the corporation. 
Without pursuing in detail the history of these changes, it Is sufficient to 
say that at the present time the first exception to the general rule Is stated 
in section 1611 of the code of 1897, in these words: "Except risks of iosur
ance companies and liabilities of banks not in excess of their available 
assets, not including their capital." So that insurance companies and 
banks are limited to their available assets, "exclusive of their capital, and 
the limitation is carc1fully enforced by periodical examinations made by an 
officer of the stat~. 

In the progress of time it became necessary to make another exception 
to provide for the construction of railways, and thereupon railway com
panies were given tbe right to issue bonds to an amount not exceeding 
$16,000 per mile of single track, standard gauge railway, and $8,000 per 
mile of single track, narrow gauge railway" Hut this relief from the gen
eral rule has three restrictions: First, the indebtedness must be evidenced 
bybonds; second, the bonds must not exceed $16,000 per mile; and third, 
and most important of all, tbe bonds must be issued to aid in the location, 
construction and equipment or the railways. 

Ata still later period it became necessary to make provision for such loan 
and trust companies as were issuing debentures or bonds, and the provision 
made for them was that they might issue bonds or debentures without 
regard to the amount of their capital stock. provided, however, that sucb 
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bonds or debentures are secured by a first mortgage upon real estate of at 
least double the value of the bonds or debentures. It will thus be seen that 
the state still imposes a rigid restriction upon loan and trust companies. 
with respect to their indebtedn8as. 

At a still later time the Twenty· fifth General Assembly enacted a law 
which is now section 2Oj9 of the code, in which railway companies are given 
the right to mortgage their property and franchise to secure the payment of 
bonds issued by them. Whether this statute repealed the limit of $16,000-
per mile theretofore existing, I do not enquire; but 1 call your attention to 
the fact that the limitation still continued in that the power conferred was a. 
power to mortgage rallwoy property to secure the payment of bonds issued 
by the railway companies for certain purposes, and that the bonds were to 
be issued for the purposes recited in the statute. When you consider that 
section 1611 as it now appears, and section 2049, to which reference has just 
been made, were contemporaneously enacted by the adoption of the code of 
1897, it may be assumed at least that the Twenty-sixth General Assembly 
believed that there was room for the operation of both. 

The conclusion to be drawn from the foregoing review of the legislatioDo 
of the state upon the question is that no corporation, save insurance com
panies, and that only for a brief period, has ever been given the right to 
incur indebtedness without limit and without regard to the amount of its. 
capital stock or the extent of its property. It has not only been the policy 
of the state of Iowa, but of substantially every state in the Union, to restrict 
in some manner and some degree the liabilities of its corporations, I have
examined the constitutions and statutes of many states, and I have not yet 
found a state that has conferred upon its corporations the unlimited right to. 
Incurindebtedness. Under the policy to which I have referred, Iowa has. 
done-well. Her railroad systems are many and extensive. They have beeDI 
suc:c:essfully constructed and profitably operated, and, so far as I know, it 
has never before been suggested that the legislation of the state was not 
liberal in its grants of corporate power for lawful purposes. The bill which
I am examining proposes to take off, for the first time, every limitation, and 
confer upon a class of railway companies a privilege which, within the
limits of my investigation, has no parallel in modern legislation. 

I beg to refer more specifically to the companies to which this eztraordi
nary license would apply. As I am informed, there were, prior to the 16tjl, 
day of October, 1901, two railway companies organized under the laws of 
this atate, owning or operating lines of railway in this and another state. 
They were the Burlington, Cedar Rapids Be ,Northern Railway company, 
and the Chicago, Rock Island Be Pacific Railway company. The former 
was a complete single track railway, and I am not advised that it is propos
Ing any betterments that cannot be paid for from the earnings of the com
pany. The latter owns and operates an extensive system, beginning at 
Chicago, Illinois, passing through or into the states of Illinois, Iowa. 
Missouri, Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma Tprritory, Indian Territory, Texas. 
and Colorado. This great system has been constructed to a high point of 
efficiency under the law as it is; and I have not been able to ascertain that 
it has been hampered or, embarrassed in its work by any provision of the
Iowa statute, nor has it been made known to me that it proposes to ilsue: 
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additional bonds or incur additional indebtedness. On the contrary, I ha'ft 
been led to believe that the improvements which from time to time it is 
adding to its property are made from its earnings. I am, therefore, of the 
opinion that there is no necessity for the but under consideration in order to 
enable either of these syst~ms to be operated more economically or run more 
safely. If there was such necessity it is manifest that the proper and natural 
amendment to the statute would be to enlarge the rights of all railway com
panies organized under the laws of this state to issue bonds for the improve
ment or the betterment of railways, instead of wholly removing every limit 
and safepant respecting the creation of indebtedness. In view of these con
-clitions, which are well known and are a part of the history of thestate, I CaDDot 
l'esist the belief that the real application of the proposed amendment would 
not be to enable the two or three railway companies to which it would apply 
to improve their properties for their own profit and for the advantage of the 
people, but that its only substantial effect would be to overcome real or 
imaginary difficulties Il"owing out of the purchas, af the stock of the Chi
·cago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad company by the Great Northern and 
Northern Pacific Railroad companies. 

Prior to October last, the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy:Railroad 
-company owned and operated a vast system of railway lines, a 
part of which was in the state of Iowa. The company 
itself was organized under the laws of the state of Illinois, 
.and under such laws it had built up one of the largest, as well as o.e of the 
best railway systems in the United States. It had, in large measure, 
constructed a double track from Chicago to the Missouri river. For many 
years it had been in the enjoyment of all the privileges which a foreign cor
poration exercises in our state, and insofar as the mere operation of its lines 
-of railway 11 concerned, it is difficult to perceive any reason that would 
lead its managers to aba.ndon the old corporation and organize a new one in 
-our state. Nevertheless it did so, and on the 16th day of October, 1901, 
there was filed in the recorder's office of Des Moines county articles of 
incorporation of the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railway company, 
with an authorized capital stock of $100,000, and the right to begiD busi
ness wheD $10,000 of the capital stock had been subscribed. It took to itself 
practically all the powers which can be conferred upon a railway corpora
tion in this state, and especially the power to purchase and become the 
-owner of the system of railway lines which had theretofore been owned aDd 
-operated by ~e Chicago, Burlington & Quincy railroad company. 

It is not difficult, if inquiry be made, to find the motive for the organiza
tion of this company. The old company, which had been so prosperous, 
-could not, either by reason 01 the laws of Illinois, or by reason of what had 
occurred in the purchase of its stock by the two Minnesota oompanies, 
(:reate the volume of indebtedness which those who are interested desired to 
(:reate. It was, therefore, necessary to add another corPoration, and Iowa 
was chosen for its domicile. It is a matter of common knowledge that the 
new company, with an insignificant amount of capital stock actually taken, bas 
leased the entire system of the old company. It must be true 
that it is without substantial assets, save the lease, and with the 
rental attached to the lease its value, if anything, IS purely specula
tive. In this situation it seeks the power to incur indebtedness without 
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limit. It is one thing to grant to railway companies the right to borrow the 
money needed to aid in the construction and equipment of their lines of 
railway; it is quite another thing to authorize a class of railway companies 
to incur unlimited obligations without respect to the amount of their stock 
or the worth of their property. 1 cannot bring myself to believe that this 
species of special legislation is consistent with the public welfare or necessary 
for tbe legitimate development of railway property; on the contrary it is my 
firm belief that corporate power to issue stocks and incur indebtedness needs 
regulation rather than ezpansion. 

To tbe wise judgment of the general assembly I submit these objections 
for sucb consideration as the constitution prescribes. I trust that it is not 
inappropriate to say tbat I express my dissent from its action with the utmost 
deference and with great regret, and that nothing but an imperative sense 
of duty could have constrained me to withhold my approval from an act 
passed by a majority of the members of both Houses of the Legislature. 

Respectfully submitted, 
(Signed) ALBBllT B. CtlKMINS, 

GOVeMtT't of tile Slue of IowtJr 

Senator Molsberry moved that the communication from the 
governor be printed in the Journal, and considered at 2 o'clock 
tomorrow afternoon. 

Carried. 

The Senate resumed consideration of House file No. 286, 
which was pending yesterday before the noon adjournment. 

The question was on the amendment offered by Senator Garst 
to the amendment of Senator Hobart to section three. 

Senator Healy moved the previous question on the amend
ment of Senator Garst. 

Carried. 

A roll cail was demanded "by Senator Garst on the amendment 
offered. 

On the question, Shall the amendment offered by Senator 
Garst be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Bachman, Bishop, Blanchard, Bruce, 
Courtright, Craig, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Gris
wold, Hartshorn, Hazelton, Hobart. Hogue, Hopkins. Lyons, 
May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, 
.Winne-2 S· 

The nays were: 
51 
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Senators Arthaud, Ball, Brooks, Classen, Crawford, Harper, 
Harriman, Hayward, Healy, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister. 
Mardis, Smith of Des Moines, Tallman, Trewin, W)lipple, Wil
son, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-2I. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Allyn, Brighton, Hubbard, Townsend-4. 

So the amendment prevailed. 

The question was on the amendment offered by Senator 
Hobart to section three (3), as amended by the amendment of 
Senator Garst. 

Senator Hobart moved the adoption of the amendment offered 
by him yesterday, as amended by the amendment of Senator 
Garst. 

On the question, Shall the amendment be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Bachman, Blanchard, Courtright, Craig. 
Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Hartshorn, Hazelton. 
Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Lyons, May tag, Smith of Mitchell. 
Spaulding, Winne-19. 

The nays were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Bishop, Brooks, Bruce, Clas
sen, CrawforcJ, Crossley, Harper, Hayward, Healy, Junkin, Lam
bert, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des 
Moines, Tallman, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Young of Lee. 
Young of Washington-26. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Brighton, Harriman, Hubbard, Moffit, Townsend-5. 

So the amendment was lost. 

Senator Harriman moved to amend section 4 by striking out 
of line four the words and figures "fifteen hundred thirty. two 
(1532)". 

Carried. 

Senator Garst moved that when the Senate adjourn it be to 
meet at 2 o'clock P. M. 
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Carried. 

Senator Young of Lee offered the following amendment and 
moved its adoption. 

1 mOTe to &lDeod HeUon 4 of t.he bill by ItrlklDg oat all of lhe lubitilute 
after t.he wOrdl "HeliOD flfteeD hUDdred thirly.two (1681)" aDd iDlerliDR the 
followiDg: 

The board of towolhlp trulleel of each olvil towDlhip ID thil Itate Ihail 
Iubmit to tile electon of each towDlhlp to be Toted UpOD by the Dest regu
lar eleotlon the propoaltiOD wh.ther or DOt the tOWDlhip Ihall be OODIOII· 
dated IDto ODe road dilt.rlot, aDd if a majority of the votel Calt In any toWD' 
Ihip at said electioD Ihall be in favor of luch cODsolidatloD, theD aU the 
road fUDdl beIODgiDr: to the road diltrict of aaid tOWDlhip sball at once 
beoome a geDeral road tOWDlhlp fUDd, out of whieh all claims for work 
dODe, or material farDiahed for road purpoaea Ihall be paid, under the pro
YilioDI of th .. act, aDd if a majority of oid votea 10 cut Ihall be agaiast the 
oonaolidation of the towDlhlp IDto one road diltrlol tben the rO&6l tas of' 
I.cb diltriot Iball be collected and expeDded &I DOW prodded by llatate, 
and tbil act sball DOt affect lacb towDship. 

Lost. 

Senator Healy moved that the time of adjournment be 
extended until the amendment under discussion be disposed of. 

Carried. 

A roll call was demanded on the amendment of Senator 
Young of Lee. 

On the question, Shall the amendment be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Bishop, Brooks, Hopkins, Lambert, Smith of Des 
Moines, Spaulding, Wilson, Young of Lee-S. 

The nays were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Bruce, Classen, 
Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, 
Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Haywtlrd, Hazelton, Healy, 
Hobart, Hogue, Junkin, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, 
Molsberry, Smith of Mitchell, Trewin, Whipple, Winne, Young 
of Washingtoo- 32. . 

Absent or not voting: 
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Senators Ball, Blanchard, Brighton, Crossley, Dowell, Hub
bard, Moffit, Porter, Tallman, Townsend-Io. 

So the amendment was lost. 

The time having arrived, the President declared the Senate 
adjourned. 

AFTER~OON SE:iSION. 

Senate met at 2 o'clock P. M., pursuant to adjournment, Presi
dent Her'riott presiding. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Harriman, Senate file No. 357, a bill for an act 
authorizing the commander-in-chief to organize Naval Militia of 
Iowa and prescribing regulations therefor. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee OD 

Military. 

Senator Porter filed the following motion to reconsider: 

I move to recon81der the vote whereby conourrent resolution relating to 
a bill known as Hou .. resolution 888:S before congreaa 01 the United States, 
relative to 8wamp lands, paaaed the Senate. 

CU.UDB B. POBTBB. 

I aeoond the motion. 
C. C. DowBLL. 

On motion of Senator Healy, House file No. 386 was recom· 
mitted to the committee on Judiciary, and is to retain its place 
on the calendar. 

Senator Dowell moved that the Senate recall from the House, 
House concurrent resolution relative to swamp lands, which passed 
the Senate 'this morning. 

Carried. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE. 

Senator Bachman, from the committee on Public Health, sub· 
mitted the following report: 

Ma PRE8IDBNT-Your committee on Publio Health to whom W88 

~eterred House file No. 8M, a bill tor an act to amend section torty·Dine 
hundred seventy.nine (4979) ot the code, In regard to r moTing dea 
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animals from cities and towne, beg leave to report that they have had the 
same under consideration and have instructed me to report the same back 
to the Senate with tbe recommendation that the same do paaa. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. W. BACHMAM, 

~. 

Senator Bachman, from the committee on Public Health, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PBUWBNT-Your commtttee on Public Healtb, to wbom was 
referred Senale file No. 227, a bill for an act requiring tbe examination and 
providing for lbe licensing of municipal and county engineera and for tbe 
protection of public property and public healtb, beg leave to report tbat 
tbey bave bad tbe same onder consideration and bave instructed me to 
report the same back to 'be Senate with the recommendation tbat tbe 
same be indefillitely postponed. 

Adopted. 

E. W. BACHMAN, 
Cllllirfllll_. 

Senator Bachman from the committee on Public Health sub
mitted the following report. 

Ma. PBB8IDBNT-Your committee on Public Healtb to wbom was 
referred House tile No. 88, a bill for an act to repeal sectiou twenty-five 
hundred aeventy (U70) of tbe code and enact a substitute tberefor, in 
relation to quarantine and tbe expenses tbereof bel leave to report tbat 
tbey bave bad tbe aalUe under consideration and bave Instructed me to 
report tbe same back to tbe Senate witb tbe recommendation tbat tbe same 
do pus. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. W. BACHMAN, 
CIIIIirfIIII_ • 

Senator Bachman, from the committee on Public Health, sub
mitted the fc.llowing report: 

MB. PBB8mBNT-Your committee on Public Health. to whom was 
referred Senate file No. 978. a bill for an act to regulate tbe practice of 
oeteopatbyln tbe state of Iowa, and filling penalties for tile violatloR tbereof, 
beg leave to report 'bat tbey bave "ad tbe same under consideration, and 
bave instructed me to report tbe same back to the Senate witb the recom
mend .. tion tbat the accompanying be substituted therefor and tbat laid sub
atltute do p ... 
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SUBSTITUTE POR. SENATE FILE NO. 273. 

A bill for an act to repeal chapter sixty-nine (69), of the laws of the 
Twenty-seventh General Assembly, regulating the practice of osteopathy 
in the state of Iowa, and enacting a substitute therefor. 

Be it E"fJt:ud "" tM Gmeral AssnlllJly 01 tAl State 01 IOfIIa: 

Section 1. Any person holding a diploma from a legally incorporated 
school of osteopathy, recognized as of good standing by the Iowa Osteop
athic association, and wherein the course of study comprises a term of at 
least twenty (20) months, or four (4) terms of five (5) months each, in actual 
attendance at such school, and which shall include instruction in the follow
ing branches, towit: Anatomy, including dissection of a ful11ateral half of 
the cadaver, physiology, chemistry, histology, pathology, gynecology, 
obstetrics, and theory of osteopathy and two full terms of practice of 
osteopathy, shall, upon the presentation of such diploma to the state board 
of medical examiners and satisfying such board that he is the legal holder 
thereof, be granted by such board an examination on the branches herein 
named (ezcept upon the theory and practice of osteopathy until such time 
as there may be appointed an osteopathic physician on the state board of 
health and of medical examiners). The fee for said ezamination, whicb 
shall accompany the application, shall be ten dollars ($10) and the ezami
nation shall be conducted in the same manner, and at the same place and on 
the same date that physicians are ezamined, as prescribed by section twenty
five hundred and seventy-siz (2576) of the code. The same general average 
shall be required as in cases of physiciansj provided, that osteopaths who 
are graduates of legallv incorporated schools of osteopathy as above -recog
nized, and who are, at the time of the passage of this act, engaged in the 
practice of osteopathy in Iowa, shall be entitled to receive a certificate upon 
the payment of the prescribed fee without such examination. Upon passing 
a sati<factory examination as above prescribed, the said board of medical 
ezaminers shall issue a certificate to the applicant therefor, signed by the 
president and secretary of said board, which certificate shall authorize 
the holder thereof to practice osteopathy in the state of Iowa. This certifi
cate when issued shall be registered with the recorder of the county in 
which the holder thereof resides and for which he shall pay a fee of fifty 
cents (SOc). And the holder thereof shall not be ~ubject to the provisions of 
section two thousand five hundred and eighty (2580) of the code. 

Sec. 2. The certificate provided for in the foregoing section shall not 
authorize the holder thereof to prescribe or use drugs in his practice, nor to 
perform major or operative surgery. 

Sec. 3. The board of medicalezaminers may refuse to grant acertificate 
to any person otherwise qualified, who is not of good moral character. For 
like cause, or for incompetency. or habitual intozlcation, or upon satisfac
tory evidence by affidavit or otherwise that a certificate had been granted 
upon false and fraudulent statements as to graduation or length of practice, 
the said board may revoke a certificate by an affirmative vote of at least five 
(5) members of the board, which number shall include one or more mem
bers of the different schools of medicine represented in said board. After 
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the revocation of a certificate, the holder thereof shall not practice osteop
athy, surgery, of obstetrics in the state. 

Sec. 4. Any person who shall present to the board of medical examiners 
a fraudulent or false diploma, or one of which he Is not tbe rightful owner, 
lor the purpose of procuring a certificate as herein provided, or shall 61e, or 
attempt to file, with the recorder of any county in the state the certificate of 
another as his own; or who shall falsely personate anyone to whom a certifi
cate has been granted by such board, or shall prllCtlce csteopathy, surgery 
or obstetrics in the state without having first obtained and filed for record 
the certl6cate herein required, and who is not embraced in any of the excep
tions contained in this chapter, or who continues to practice osteopathy, 
surgery, or obstetrics after the revocation of his certificate, is guilty of a 
misdemeanor, and, upon conviction thereof, shall be fined not less than 
three hunored dollars ($300), nor more than 6ve hundred dollars ($500) and 
costs of prosecution, .and shall stand cc.mmitted to the county jail until such 
fine is paid; and whoever sball file or attempt to file with the recorder of any 
county in the state the certificate of another with the name of the party to 
whom it was granted or issued erased, and the claimant's name inserted, or 
shall file or attempt to file with the board of medical examiners any false or 
forged affidavit of identification, shall be guilty of forgery. 

Sec. S. Every person practicing osteopathy, surgery or obstetrics, or 
professing to treat, cure, or heal diseases, ailments or Injury by any appli
cation or method, who goes from place to place, or from house to house, or 
by circulars, letters or advertisements solicits persons to meet him for pro
fessional treatment at places other than his office at the place of his resi
dence, shall be considered an itinerant osteopath; and such itinerant osteo
path shall, in addition to the certificate elsewhere provided for in this chap
ter, procure from the state board of medical examiners a license as an 
itinerant, for which he shall pay to the treasarer of state, for use of the ltate 
of Iowa, the lum of two hundred and fifty dollars ($250) per annum. Upon 
payment of this sum the secretary shall issue to the applicant therefor a 
license to practice within the state as an itinerant osteopath, for one year 
from the date thereof. The board may, for satisfactory reasons, refuse to 
issue such license, or may cancel such license upon satisfactory evidence of 
incompetency or gross immorality, 

Sec. 6. All acts and parts of acts in conftict herewith are hereby 
repealed. 

E. W. BACHMAN. 

CluJ;"""" • 

Read first and second time and passed on file. 

Senator Crossley, from the committee on Schools, submitted 
the following report: 

Ma. PRI!SIDKNT-Your committee on Sohools, to whom was reterred 
Senate file No. 336. a bill tor an act to amend section twenty-six hundred 
twenty nine (2629) ot the code, relating to examinations ot applicants for 
Itate certificates and diplomas, beg lea,e to report that they have had the 
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lame under consIderatIon and have Instructed me to report the same back 
to the Senale with the recommendatIon that tbe same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

JAB. J. CK088LET, 
0.;,."... 

Senator Dowell from the committee on Public Libraries, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Public Librari8l. to whom was 
referred House file No. 888, a blll for an act to amend eection seven bun
dred thirty·one (7S1) of the code, relating to library reports, beg leave to 
report t.bat tbey have bad the 8ame nndercon8ideration and have in8tructed 
me to raport the 8ame back to the Senate with the recommedation lbat the 
8ame be indefinitely p08tponed. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Junkin, from the committee on Ways and Means, sub
mitted the following report, 

MR.l'RBsIDENT-Your committee on WaY8 and Meanl, to whom wu 
referred Senate File No. 76, a bill for an act providing for inter8llt on state 
fund8, eatabli8bing 8late dep081torie8 and repealing sections one hundred 
eleven (Ill), one bundred twelve (112), one hundred thirteen (l1S) and one 
hundred fourteen (114) of tbe code, beg leave to report that they have had 
the 8ame under con8ideration and have instructed me to repor the same back 
to tbe senate with the recommendation that the following be subatituted for 
said aenate file number .eventy-six (76) and tbat said subsUtute do PIL8II. 

J. M. JUNKIN, 
CluJ.,.",. •• 

SUBSTITUTE FOR SENA.TE FILE NO. 76. 

A bill for an act to amend section one hundred and ~hirteen (118) of tbe code, 
and to provide for securin, to tbe state interest on public funds. 

Be .t E.aded fly 1M Gnurul .lfssemlJly of 1M StGle of IOIIHI: 

Section 1. Section one hundred and thirteen (11S) of the code is hereby 
amended by adding tbereto the following: "On the moneys remaining on 
depoait, such depolitary shall pay to the treasurer of .tate, for the ase of 
the atate, interest at such rate, and at auch times, as shall be &«reed upon 
between said treasurer and the depositary aforesaid, witb the approval 01 
the executive council." 

Rea':l first and second time and placed on file. 

REPORT 01' COIIIIITTEE OK ENROLLBD BILL8. 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Enrolled Billa reapectfully report 
that they have thie day sent to the governor for hie approval, Senate llIe 
No. 199. a hill for an act. to amend Hctioa one hundred and fort.y five 01 
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of the code of Iowa, U amended by the acts of tbe TwenLY-88Y8ntb General 
Aaaembly. relating to the purchase and conatructlon of waterworke. 

Also. 

Senate file No. _, a bill, for an act to legaUze tbe acts of boarcla of 
waterworka truatees in cities of tbe first cl ... and cities actinK underapeclal 
cbarters. under appointments made by tbe diatrict courta of Iowa. 

Marcb 27, 1809. 

E. K. WINNE, 
CAairmtlfl. 

MESSAGE FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following message was received from the House. 

Ma. PaE8IDBNT-I am directed to Inform your bonorable body tbat Lbe
BOQ88 berewitb return a, u requested by the Senate. ooncurrent reaollltloD. 
relat.inK to a"amp landa. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICt, 

CIIie! Cieri. 

MR. PKE8IDENT-l am dlreoted to Inform your bouorable body tbat tbe 
Boue bas conourred In Senate amendment to Bouae file No. IG5, a bill for 
an aot to provide for tbe erection of monuments and tableta on tbe Vicka
burg National MIUtal')' park to mark tbe poaition occupied by lo"a bri
gades, regiments and batterlea; to commemorate tbe valor and aervlce ot 
of Iowa aoldiers in tbe oampaign and aiege of Vickaburg; and to make an 
appropriation tberefor. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDIOT1 

C/lief Cieri. 

Ma. PKEIIIDuT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the
BOU88 baa passed tbe following blll, in which the conourrence of the Senate-
II asked. 

Bou88 file No. 141, a bill for an act to reimburse F. M. Powell for money 
paid by bim to seoure tbe vacation of a public road for tbe benefit of tbe 
Inatitution for Feeble-mlDded Children, at Glenwood. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICt, 
C/lief Cieri. 

Ma. PBBalD&lI'l'-I am directed to inform your bonorable body tbat the 
. BOUie has paued the following blll, In wbicb tbe concurrence of tbe BOUie

was uked: 

Senate ftle ~ o. 268, a blll for aD act to amend I8CUon tlYe hundred 
elghty-aix (1588) of the code, relating to the care aDd maintenance of ceme
teries by boarda of townahip traat .... 

C. B. BDBDIOT, 
CAN/a.!. 
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IrIB. PauIDENT-I am dlreoted to inform your honorable body tbat tbe 
-HOUle baa puaec1 tbe following blllin wbloh the conourrence of tbe BODIe 
w .... ked: 

Senate file No. 867. a bill for au ali to &mend Motion tweatY-Ilx bundred 
four (9804) of the code, relating to the appointment of omeara for the 
:Soldiers Home. C. R. BENEDICT. 

Cltief C/erj. 

Also: 

Ma. PaE8JDBlfT-I am dlreoted to inform your honurable body tbat the 
:flo use b .. pU8pd tbe followhaJr In whioh the conourreuce of the 801188 wu 
.. ked: 

Senate file No. 195. a bill to amend leotion tbirtb·two hundred twenty
'five (8225) of tbe oode, relating to tbe support of perl:>ns adjudged to be 
insane. 

C. R. BENEDICT, 
Cllief Clerj. 

The Senate resumed consideration of substitute for House file 
No. 286, which was pending this morning. 

Senator Harriman moved to amend by strikipg out of line 
three (3) of section six (6) the words and figures" section 1 540". 

Carried. 

Senator Healy moved to strike out section eleven (II) of the 
Ibill and re-number the following sections to section sixteen (16). 

Carried. 

Senator Healy offered the following amendment and moved its 
adoption: 

I move to amend by adding .. laotion sixteen tbe following: "Tbat tbe 
trustees of eaoh townsbip sball make and file wltb tbe board of supervisors 
on or before tbe first Monday iu eacb year a full and itemized account veri
:tied by tbe township olerk, sbowlng each item of expenditure and receipt 
of all moneys secured and disburaed during tbe preceding year for road 
purposes in said township, whiob report sball remain on file with the county 
auditor, and a oopy thereof shall be publisbed in the published report of the 
prooeedings of tbe January lession of tbe board of supervisors. 

Carried. 

Senator Harriman offered the following amendment and moved 
Jits adoption: 

_ I move to amend .eotion tblrteen (18) of tbe bill by adding tbe following 
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thereto: "And amend aeotlon fifteen hundred fifty-four (llM)of the oode by 
striking out tbe worde "the snpervisors of tbe Hvera} dlstrlots of eaoh" and 
inHn in lieu thereof tbe lollowlDI word., to-wit: "tbe superlDt.endent of 
the." 

Carried. 

SeDator Young of Lee offered the followiDg amendment and 
moved its adoptbn: 

I move to strike out Hctlon (17) of tbe bill and inserting in lieu thereof 
the fonowinl: 

Section (17). That wberever tbe term road supermors appears In tbe 
code and ameDdments tbereto it shall be held so far as applicable to mean 
the superintendent or oontractor. 

Carried. 

Senator Crossley filed the following motion to reconsider: 

I move to reconsider tbe vote by wbich Senator Hobart.'s amendment to 
aection three (8) in regard to tbe number of mills that are to go to the toWD
ehip was lost. 

A roll call was demanded on the motion to reconsider. 

On the question .. shall the vote whereby the amendment 
offered by Senator Hobart to section three (3) be reconsidered," 

The yeas were: 

SeDators Courtright, Garst, Hartshol'll, Hazelton, Hobart, 
Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Lyons, May tag, Moffit, Smith of 
Mitchell, Spaulding, Trewin-I4. 

The nays were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, 
Brooks, Bruce, Classen, Craig, Crawford, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, 
Harper, Harriman, Hayward; Healy, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, 
Lister, Mardis, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Tallman, Whipple, 
Wilson, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-29. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bachman,. Brighton, Crossley, Dowell, Molesberry, 
Townsend, Winne-7. 

So the motion to reconsider was lost. 

Senator Classen moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be read a third time DOW, which motion prevailed, and 
the bill was read a third time. 
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On t~e question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Blanch
ard, Brooks, Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford. 
Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick. Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harri
man, Hayward, Hazelton, Healy. Hogue, Hubbard. Junkin, 
Lambert. Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Mols
berry, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Tallman. 
Trewin, Whipple, Winne. Young of Washington-40. 

The nays were: 

Senators Bishop, Porter, Spaulding, Wilson, Young of Lee-5. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Brighton, Hartshorn, Hobart, Hopkins, Town
send-So 

So the bill having received a constitutional majority was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Griswold, House file No. 170, a bill for 
an act to provide for compulsory education, with report of com
mittee recommending its passage, was taken up. considered. and 
the report of the committee adopted. The bill was read for 
information. • 

President pro tern Harriman was called to the chair at 4:25 P. M. 

Senator Arthaud offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

I move to amend House die No. 170 by striking section four (4) from 
said bill. 

Senator Hubbard offered the following as a substitute to the 
amendment offered by Senator Arthaud. 

Amended by striking from section four (4) all afler and including \he 
words "if any cbild" in line seven (7) to t.be end of suub seotion. 

Senator Blanchard moved that the Senate take up Senate File 
No. 248, for consideration immediately aftc:r House File No. 170. 

is disposed of. 

Carried and so ordered. 
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Senater Ball. moved that the Senate take up House messages. 

Carried. 

HOUSE MESSAGES CONSlDJ!.RED. 

House file No. 314. a bilI for an act authorizing the publication 
and sale, and directing the purchase of the laws of Iowa, relating 
to township officers, other than justices of the peace and consta
bles. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

House file !'!o. 225, a bilI for an act to amend section 308 of the 
code relative to compensation of county attorney. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on Com 
pensation of tublic Officers. 

Senate file No. 337. a bilI for an act to define the crime of 
sodomy. 

Passed on file. 

House file No. 142, a bilI for an act to reimburse F. M. Powell 
for money paid by him to secure the vacation of a public road 
for the benefit of the Institution for Feeble·Minded Children at 
Glenwood. 

Re-ad first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

Senate file No. 268, a bill for an act to amend section 586 of 
the code, relating to the care and maintenance of cemeteries by 
boards of township trustees. 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. 267, a bill for an act to amend section 2604 of 
the code, relating to the appointment of officers for the Soldiers' 
Home. 

Passed on file. 

Joint resolution No.2, for an amendment to the Constitution 
of the state of Iowa, proposing the repeal of sections 34, 35. 36, 
of article three (3), of said Constitution, and proposing to adopt 
the following in lieu thereof and as a substitute therefor: 
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Passed on file. 

House returns concurrent resolution relating to swamp lands 

Passed on file. 

House file No. ISS. a bill for an act to provide for the: erection 
of monuments and tablets on the Vicksburg National Military 
Park, to mark the positions occupied by Iowa brigades. regi· 
ments and batteries, to commemorate the valor and senices of 
Iowa soldiers in the campaign and seige of Vicksburg, and to 
make an appropriation therefor. 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. 195. a bill for an act to amend section 3225 of 
the code, relating to the support of persons adjudged to be insane. 

Passed on file. 

House file No. 26~. a bill for an act to amend the law relating 
to public health; an act to amend sections 2564, 2565. 2568.2571. 
z575, of the code, and chapter 67. acts of the Twenty-seventh 
General Assembly. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on Public 
Health. 

House file No. 350. a bill for an act to amend section 65. 
chapter 1 of the code of 1897. in relation to the salary of the gov
ernor and the secretary to the governor. 

Read first and second time and placed on calendar. 

Senator Garst moved that the Senate do now adjourn. 

Carried. 

Senate adjourned. 
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Dzs MOINBB, Friday, March 28, 1902. f 

Senate met in regular session Ilt 9:30 o'clock A. M., President
Harriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. Jesse Cole, chaplain of the Iowa_ 
Soldies' Home at Marshalltown, Iowa. 

MBSSAGBS FROM THB HOUSB. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

lIB. PaumBlfT-[ am directed to loform your honorable body that the· 
Boul8 haa p .... d t.he followlol bill, in whloh the oOllourrenoeof tbe Senate-
t. uked: 

HOQ18 file No. 487, a blll for an act t.o amend aeoUonone hundred alxty-· 
five (IllS) of t.be code, provldlnlfor t.he aale of furnitnre and at.ovea that are 
of no furtber QI8 to the atate. 

Also: 

C. B. BBMBDIOT, 
CltidClwj. 

Ma. PauIDBn-I am directed &0 inform your honorable body that the
BoUIe haa palled the followin« blll, III which tbe oonoarrenoe of tbe HouM 
waauked: 

Senate file No. 298. a bill for an act to approplate money to pay t.be 0111-

todlu'a employes for t.he month of Maroh, A. D. 1_. 

Also: 

O. B. BBJQJ)IOT, 
ClUfet.,. 

11 •. PlWlllDDT-l am dlreoted to Inform your honorable bod, t.hat. the 
Houe haa paued tbe followln, bill, In wblcb the oonourrenoe of the Senate· 
la aaked: 

HoUle me No. an, a bID for an act to amend I8OtioDi teD hundred 
Ilsty-two (1_) and fourteen hundred nineteen (1418) of the oode, re1atm.
&0 the pubUcatlon of the sheriff's proclamation and the delinquent tu Uat •. 

C. B. BUU)lOT, 
OIMlOllf". 
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Also: 

Ma. PBB8IDaM'l'-I am directed to Inform your bonorable bod, tbat the 
Houae baa pUled the following bUl, In wblob tbe concurrenoe of tbe Senate 
ia aaked: 

Houae file No. 178. a bUl for an act to provide a-department in one of the 
,hospitala for tbe iuane for tbe detention and treatment of dipeomaniaca. 
!nebriaw and tbose addicted to tbe e:loe.ive uae of narooUes. 

C. R. B&DDICT. 
Clliel C/wj. 

Also: 

MB. PaE8ID&NT-I am directed to Inform Jour honorable bodJ tbat the 
Houl8 hal pasled the following blll,ln whloh the conourrenoeof the Senate 
tl asked: 

HOUle file No. 187. a bill for an act to amend aectiona eleven hundred 
ei,bty-two (1182). eleven buudred elgbty-eigbt (1188), elevea hundred 
e1Irh'y·nine (11811) and eleven bundred ninety (1190) of tbe code. to reqnire 
county lupervilors to give omoial bonda and providing for tbe approval 
thereof. 

Also: 

C. R. BBNBDICT, 

Clliela... 

Ma. PauID&M'l'-I am directed to inform Jour bonorable body thal the 
HOUle bu paued. tbe following bill, in wblch tbe concurrenoe of tbe Senate 
i~ uked: 

Houl8 file No. 89'7, a bill for an act to appoint a commluion of land 
title, to define Ita dutiel and to provide for the publication of ita reporu. 

Also: 

C. R. BEN&DICT, 

C,,"I Clw~. 

Ma. PauID&NT-I am directed ·to Inform your honorable body tbat the 
HOUle baa pUled tbe following bUl, in wbicb tbe concurrenoe of th. Senate 
il asked: 

House file No. 888, a bill for an act to amend aection Ii, cbapter 48 of Ule 
acta of tbe Twenty-eigbtb General Aaeembly, relaUng to the taxing of 
Inlu.rance corporations. 

Also: 

C. R. BaROleT, 
Cidd C'i#N. 

MK. PRESIDENT-I am directed 10 Inform Jour honorable bodJ that tbe 
House has paaaed the following bill, In which the concurrenoe of Ule 
!:Jenate is asked: 

House file No. 111'1, a bill for an act relating to the time in wbich 
actions or prooeedinlrl may be brought for the recovery of taxea alleged to 
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be due on personal property omitted, not listed, witbbeld or overlooked. 
C. R. BBNBDICT, 

OIlUIOUrj. 

Senator Hubbard offered the following concurrent resolution: 

8BNA.D CONCUBBBNT RESOLUTION. 

R.solwd, By the SeDate, the Houl8 oollourring: That tbe goverllor be 
authorized to, aDd we reoommelld he grant. pardon or parole to William 
YOUDI, formerly of Woodbul'J county, Iowa, now oODfiDed ill the 8tate 
priSOD at ADamOBa. 

Laid over under the rule. 

Senator Whipple offered the following concurrent resolution: 

8BNA.TB CONCURRENT RESOLUTION. 

R'$olwd, By the Senate, tbe House conourrlng: Tbat tbe lovernor be 
autborlzed to, and we recommend be Irant, a pardon to Tbeodore Busblek, 
formerly ot KUls county, Iowa, and now eonllned In state prison at Ana
mosa. 

Laid over under the rule. 

HOUSE MESSAGE CONSIDERED. 

House file No. 437, a bill for an act to amend section one hun
dred sixty-five (16S) of the code, providing for the sale of furni
ture and stores that are of no further use to the state. 

Read first and second time by title. 

On motion of Senator Lewis the Senate took up and consid
ered House file No. 437 at this time. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Lewis moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
reading just had be considered its third reading, which motion 
prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 
The yeas were: 
Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bishop, Blanchard, Brooks, Bruce, 

Classen, Craig, Crossley, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harri
man, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, 
Junkin, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag. Moffit, Porter, 
Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, 
Trewin, Wilson, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-3S. 

The nays'were: 
None. 
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Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Brighton, Courtright, Craw
ford, Dowell, Harper, Healy, Hobart, Lambert, Molsberry. 
Townsend, Whipple, Winne-I S. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

Senator Trewin offered the following concurrent resolution 
and moved its adoption: 

CONcuaBBMT BUOLUTIOM. 

WBmuIlU. There are a lal'R8 number 01 oopies of an lllllltra&ed work 
entitled "Hand Book of Iowa Soldiers and Sailon Monument". stored iD the 
buement of the capitol and, 

WBBBUB, The Bame Ii of general intereat '0 the people of 'he atate and 
caD be obtiUned DOW only at the cost of ,hirty-live ceDta per oopy. therefOr 

R.solwd. By 'he Se .. te, the House ooncurring: That each member of the 
Twenty-Ninth General Auemby be awarded twenty-live copies thereof for 
dilltributlon amonl the achools of the state and otherwise .. they mal' deem 
proper. 

Adopted. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

Senator Bachman, from the committee on Public Health, sub
mitted the following report: 

Ma. PKuIDBl(T-Your committee on Public Health, to whom was referred 
HOU8e file No. 268, a bill for an act to amend 88Otions twenty·five handred 
sixty· four (21S64), twenty-five hundred sixty-five (2IS61S), twenty-live hundred 
8lxty-eight (2668), twenty-five hundred seventy-four (2IS74) aDd twenty-live 
hUDdred 88veDty-five (2IS'iIS) of the code, aDd chapter 8ixtY-88ven (87). acta of 
the Twenty-seventh GeDeral Aaaembly, relating to public health. heR leave to 
report that they have had the same under oonslderationand haTe instructed 
me to repon 'he lame back to the Senate with the recommendation that the 
same do paaa aDd that the same be referred to t.he comllli"ee on Appropria
tions. 

Adopted. 

.E. W. BA.CBIIA.l(, 
Clai,."... 

Senator Bachman, from the committee on Public Health, sub
mitted the following report: 

lrIR. PRB8IDBMT-Your committee on Public Health. \0 whom ... 
referred House file No. 212, a blll for an ac' to establish a barher examiners 
board, to regulate the practice of barbering, the llcen81nJr of persona to 
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oarry OD &Uob pract.ice, to luure tbe beUer education, .klll and proftclency 
of .ucb practitionen aD. to provide penalU .. for tbe viola,lon tbereof, beg 
leave to report tbat tbey bave bad tbe aam8 oDder oonlideration, and bave 
Inltructed me to report tbe aame back to tbe Senate witb tbe recommenda
tion that the lame do pus. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Eo W. BAcmu.N, 
CMi",." . 

Senator Fitchpatrick, from the committee on Charitable Insti
tutions, submitted the following report: 

Ma. PKB8IDEKT-Your committee on Charitable Institutions, to whom 
was retened House Ole No. 878, a bill tor an /lct to repeal aection two 
thousand two hundred Otty·three (9258) ot tbe oode and enact a substitute 
In lieu thereot in relatloD to hospitals tor tbe insane, beg leave to report 
tbat tbey have had the same under consideration and have instruoted me 
to report the same back to the Senate with the reoommendation that the 
same do plaa. J. A. FITCBPATBICK. 

CM;"""'". 
Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Healy, from the committee on judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

IIR. PRE8IDENT-Your committee on Judiciary, to whom was reterred 
House tile No. 887, a bill tor an act to legalize the ordinances ot the town 
Swan, Marlon oounty, Iowa, and the omolal aota ot the mayor and recorder 
thereot In the publication ot said ordinanoes, beg leave to report that they 
have had the same under oonsideratlon and have Instruoted me to report 
the same back to the Senate with the reoommendation that the same do 
pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

'1'Bos. D. DU.LY, 
Cllai""",,, • 

Senator Healy, from the committee on judiciary, submitted the 
following report: 

MR. PRUIDEIfT-Yonr committee on Jodlciary, to whom was referred 
Bou18 file No. 207, a blll for an &otto amend section tbree tbousand elgbty. 
nine (80S9) of tbe code, relating to meobanicl' Ilens, beg leave to report tbat 
tbey bave had the same under oonsideration and have inltructed me to 
report the same back to the SeDate with the recommendatioD tbat 'be lame 
do pus. THos. D. HEALY, 

C/Iai""",,.. 
Ordered passed on file. 
Senator Healy, from the committee on judiciary, submitted 

the following report: 

MR. PaaIDKNT-Your oommittee OD Judiciary, to whom was referred 
SeDate file No. m, a bill for aD act to ameDd chapter nlDetY-DDe (91) of the 
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lawlof toe Twenty-eighth General Auembly, pertaining to ~he board of 
denal examinen and the practice of dentlltry, beg leave to report that they 
have had ,the BalDe under cODaideratioll and have lutructed me to report 
the aame back to the Senate with tbe recommendation Lbat the _me do 
pUB. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Taos. D. HEALY, 
CII4i","", 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted the 
following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Jndiclary, to whom was referred 
SeDate file No. 851, a bill for an act authoriziDg the execuLive council m 
sell aDd cODvey two IllaDdl newly formed by accretioD in tbe Miuisaippl 
river, and located in lectloDs tbree aDd lour, in towDship seventy-aeveD 
north ot range three, east of 'he filth P. 111., In Scott county, the same beiD, 
weat of tbe maiD chaDnel of said Miuiuippi river and adJaceDt to the Iowa 
Ibore, begleava to report that tbey bave had the lame UDder cODsideratioD 
and bave iDltructed me to report the lame back to the Senate with the 
recommendation that the same do pUB. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Taos. D. HEALY, 
CII4i".",. •. 

Senator Healy, from the committee cn Judiciary, subm,itted the 
following report: 

MR. Pa88IDENT-YoDr committee on Judiciary. to whom was referred 
House file No. 814, a bill tor an act authorizing the pDblication and sale,aDd 
directiDg 'he pumhaae otJthe laws of Iowa, relatiDIt to towDships and tOWD

ship 9fJicen, other than jUltice. of the peace and constabI-. beg leaYe to 
report that they have had the lame uDderCODsideratioD, aDd have inltructed 
me to report the same back to the SeDate with the recommendation that 
the lame do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Taos. D. HEALY, 
CIIairwIa •. 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted the 
following report. 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee OD Judiciary, to whom was referred 
House file No. 881, a bill for an act to amend section two (9) of cbapter 
thirty (80) of the acta of the Twenty-eighth General Aaaembly, relating to 
tbe duties aDd compeDsatioD of park commluloDersin aertaln citlu, belt 
leave to report tbat they have had the same UDder couideration and have 
Instructed me to report the lame back to the Senate with the recommen
datioD tbat the same do pass. 

Taos. D. HBALY, 
C IIc i ,.", .. _ 
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Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

Ma. PREsIDI£NT-Your oommlttee on Judlolary, to whom was reterred 
House lile No. 886, a bill tor an act to amend seotlons twenty· four hundred 
thlrty·three (9488) and twenty-tour hundred thirty-live (2485)ot the code, 
relating to the listing ot places where intoxicating liquors are kept for 
&ale or sold, and the assessment ot tbe mulct tax against tbe property and 
Ita owner or owners and the occupant or tenant of suob property. beg leaTe 
to report that they have had the same under oonslderatlon and bave 
instruoted me to report tbe same back to tbe Senate witb the recommenda· 
tion that tbe same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Taos. D. HEALY, 

Cluairman. 

Senator Healy from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

Ma. PRESIDENT-Your oommittee on Judloiary, to whom was reterred 
Senate file ~o. 101, a bill for an act in regard 10 supervisor districts, beg, 
leave to report that they have bad tbe same under oonsideratloB and have 
instructed me to report the same baok to the Senate with the reoommen
da'ion that the same be amended as tollows, and when so amended that 
the aame do pass: 

1. That section one be amended by striking out. wherever thpy oocur, 
the words 'thirty-five" and inserting in lieu tbereot the words "thirty-six" . 

2. Amend section two by adding tbereto at the end thereof the follow
Ing additional proTision: 

Notice of whicb sball be given in tbe following manner: Whenever a 
petition, signed by twenty-live per oent ot tbe voten of tbe county, request
ing tbat t.he question of abolisbing supervisor districts be submitted to the 
Toten of said county. shall be presented to the oounty sheriff, be shall 
caule notice to be published once each week for t.bree consecutive weeks in . 
a newspaper published in the county, tbe last publication to be at least ten 
days before the date of the general eleotlon at which suoh quest.ion is to be 
submitted. Said notice sball state that tbe question of abolilbiDg super 
visor distrio" wlll be submitted to a vote of tbe people at tbe approaching 
eleotion. At the first general election after oomplete service of said notice 
the queation lball be submi'ted to the voters in the following form: .. Shall 
tbe IUp8"iaor distriots as now established be abolished' .. Each Toter shall 
designate his prefereDC8 by writing "yes" or " no" opposite to the question. 

Amend section four (4l by striking out before tbe word" Register", in 
the second line. tbe word II Des Moines" and inserting in Ueu tbereof the 
worda .. Iowa State". 

Taos. D. BBALT. 

Ordered passed on' file. 
Oluairma .. 
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Senator Healy. from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

.M:B. PBUIDKNT-Your oomml~tee on Judiciary, to wbom wu referred 
Senate tile No. 818, a bill for an act to amend I8Otlon three thouaand ail: 
hundred tiftY-llne (8831) of the oode, relating to method 01 trial in ordlnar, 
actione, beg leaYe to report that tbey bave had the aame under conaidera
tlOD, aDd have inatruoted me to report tbe aame back to the Senate with the 
recommendation that the same do pua. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Taos D. HBALY. 
eluli,.",._. 

Senator Fitchpatrick, from the committee on Charitable Insti
tutions, submitted the following report: 

MB. PBDIDItNT-Your committee on Cbaritable Institutiona, to whom 
wu reterred Hou88 file No. 145, a bill for an act to repeal obapter el"ht l8) 
of title aixteen (18) 01 the oode, and enact a aubstltute therefor. relatlog to 
'he careJ 01 friendle88 ohildren and the inatallment, regulat:on and viaita
tlon 01 hom .. lor friend I .. cblldren, beg leave to report that tbey have had 
tbe aame under conalderaLion and have inatruoted me to report tbe _me 
back to 'he Senate witb the recommendat.ion tbat the aame do pus. 

Ordered passed on file 

J. A. FrrcuPATBICK, 

e-,.",.-. 

Senator Lister, from the committee on Compensation of 
Public Officers. submitted the following report: 

MR. PBItIIDItNT-YouroomDlittee OD CompenaaLion of Pobllo Ollleara, to 
whom wu referred Senate flle No. 818, a bill for an act to repealaection 
four hUDdred and aeventy-nlne (479) of the oode of Iowa, relating to the 
oompenaation of cooo'y auditors aod to enaot a aobsmute therelor, beg 
leave to report that the, have bad the aame under conaideration and bave 
inat.rooted me to report tbe aame back to the Senate with the recommen_ 
dation tbat tbe following aubatltute be enacted in lieu t.bereof. 

SUBSTITUTB IIOR smUTB FILB NO. 313. 

A bill four an act to repeal section for hundred seventy-nine (479) of the 
code, relating to the compenaation of county auditors, and to eDaet a 
aubstitute therefor. 

Be il EtuUted Iiy lile GetlWGl AssmllJl1 of lile SiGle of IOfIIG: 

Section 1. That section four hundred seventy-nine (479) of the code be 
and the aame ia hereby repealed and the fonowing enacted in lieu thereof: 

County auditors shall receive u fun compenaation for aD aervlcea, aDnu
ally. the following: In counties having a population of less than ten thOll
aaad the aalary shaD be eleven hundred dollars. In counties having a popu-
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lation of t~n thousand and not uceeding fifteen thousand, the salary shall 
be twelve hundred dollars. In counties having a population of fifteen 
thousand and Dot exceeding twenty thousand, the salary shall be thirteen 
bUndred dollars. 

In counties having a population of twenty thousand and not exceeding 
twenty-five thousand, the salary shall be fifteen hundred dollars. In counties 
having a population of thirty thousand and not exceeding thirty-five thou
sand, the salary shall be sixteen hundred dollars. In counties having a 
population of thirty thousand and not exceeding forty thousand, the salary 
shall be eighteen hundred dollars. In counties having a population of forty 
thousand and not exceeding forty- five thousand, the salary shall be two 
thousand dollars. In counties having a population of forty-five thousand 
and over, the salary shall be twenty-two hundred dollars. The board of 
supervilors may allow such additional compensation to the auditor as to it may 
seem just and proper, not exceeding the sum of three hundred dollars in 
any one year. Gao. W. LISTER, 

OluUf"III4". 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE. 

Senator Whipple, from the committee on Penitentiaries and 
Pardons, submitted the following report: 

MB. PaumJDft-Your committee on Penitentiaries and Pardons, to 
whom was referred resolution recommending the pardon of Theodore 
Bulbick, beg leave to report that they have had the same under considera
tion and have instructed me to report the same back to the Senate with the 
recommendation that the same do pass. 

W. P. WHIPPLB, 
C IuUf"III4tI. 

Also. 
Ma. PaBSmJDft-Your committee on Penitentiaries and Pardons to whom 

was referred resolution recommending the pardon or parole of Wm. Young, 
beg leave to report that they have Ihad same under consideration and have 
instructed me to report the same back to the Senate with the recommend-
ation that the same do pass. W. P. WHIPPBLL, 

Dulif"lll4" • 

Senator Moffit called up the concurrent resolution offered by 
Senator Lewis relative to adjournment, and moved to amend by 
striking out the words "Wednesday, April 9th," and inserting in 
lieu thereof the words "Saturday, April 5th." 

Senator Lewis moved that the consideration of the resolution 
be postponed until Tuesday next. 

A roll call was demanded on the motion of Senator Lewis. 
On the question, Shall consideration of the concurrent reso

lution offcrcd by Senator Lewis be postponed until Tuesday 
next? 

The yeas were: 
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Senators Arthaud, Ball, Brooks, Bruce, Courtright, Crawford, 
Dowell, Garst, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, 
Lewis. Lister, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Whipple -18. 

The nays were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bachman, Bishop, Classen, Craig, 
Crossley, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, 
Hayward, Hazelton,Healy,Lambert.Lyons,Mardis,Maytag,Moffit, 
Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Trewin, Wilson, Winne, 
Young of Lee, Young of Washington-28. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Blanchard, Brighton, Tallman, Townsend-4. 

So the motion wal 101t. 

The question was on the amendment offered by Senator Moffit. 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall the amendment offered by Senator 
Moffit be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bachman. Bishop, Classen, Craig, 
Crossley, Griswold, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hazelton, Lyons, 
Mardis, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Trewin, 
Wilson, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-21 .. 

The nays were: 

Senators Arthaud, Ball, Blanchard, Brooks, Bruce, Courtright, 
Crawford, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Harper, Hayward, Healy, 
Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert. Lewis, 
Lister, May tag, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Whipple, 
Winne-27· 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Brighton, Townsend-2. 

So the amendment was lost. 

SPECIAL ORDBR. 

On motion of Senator Griswold the Senate took up House file 
No. 170, which was pending yesterday, for consideration. 

The question was on the amendment offered by Senator Hub· 
bard to the amendment offered by Senator Arthaud. 
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The amendment to the amendmt'nt offered by Senator Hub
bard was lost. 

The amendment offered by Senator Arthaud was lost. 

Senator Trewin offered the following amendment and moved· 
its adoption. 

Amend section foar by inserting after the word' 'school," in the eighth 
line, the words "with th~ consent of the parent or guardian," and by strik
ing out the words "or habitually truant," and inserting after the word' 
'be," at end of line nine, the words "habitually val{l'ant, disorderly or." 

Carried. 

Senator Harriman offered the following. amendment and 
moved its adoption: 

I move to amend section five of the bill by striking out the word .. shall,"· 
in the first line of said section and insert in lieu thereof the word' 'may." 

Carried. 

Senator Griswold moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be read a third time now, which motion prevailed and the 
bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Blanchard, Brooks, Bruce, Classen, Court· 
right, Craig, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst Griswold, 
Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Healy,. 
Hobart. Hopkins, Junkin, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, May tag, Mols
berry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spauld
ing, Tallman, Trewin, Whipple, Winne, Young of Washington-3S. 

The nays were: 

Senators Arthaud, Ball, Crawford, Hogue, Young of Lee-s. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Bachman, Bishop, Brighton, Hubbard,. 
Lambert, Lyons, Moffit, Townsend, Wilson-Io. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was. 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On request of Senator Crossley the Journal was ordered to
show that had Senator Wilson been present he would have voted 
"aye" on the bill just passed. 
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Senator Healy moved that the rule be suspended in order to 
t.ake up Senate file No. 349 at this time. 

Carried. 

On motion of Senator Healy Senate file No. 349> a bill for an 
act to amend section nineteen hundred ninety-eight (1998) of the 
code, relating to depot grounds of railway corporations, with 
report of committee recommending its passage, was taken up, con
'sidered and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Healy offered the following 1mendment and moved 
-its adoption: 

I move to amend section one (1) of th" bill by insming at end thereof 
the following: That section nineteen hundred ninety-eight (1998) be further 
amended by iDSerting after the word "operating," in second Hne of salcl 
-section, the words "or constructing." 

Carried. 

Senator Healy moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
·bill be considered engrossed and read a third time now, which 
1Q10tion prevailed and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, Brooks, Bruce. 
-Classen, Courtright. Craig, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Harper. 
Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hopkins, Junkin. 
Lewis, Lister, Lyons. Mardis, May tag. Porter, Smith of Des 
Mpines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Trewin, Whipple, Winne, 
Young of Washington-33. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud, Bachman, Brighton. Crawford, 
-Crossley, Griswold, Harriman, Hogue, Hubbard, Lambert, Moffit, 
Molsberry, Tallman, Townsend, Wilson, Young of Lee-17. 

So the bill, having recived a constitutional majority, was 
-declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 
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SPBCIAL ORDBR. 

On motion of Senator Blanchard the Senate took up House 
nle No. 248. which was made a special order for this time. 

Senator Blanchard moved that the Senate recede from its 
amendments to House file No. 248. 

Senator Junkin moved that the time for adjournment be 
extended until House: messages are considered and the Journal 
corrected. 

Carried. 
HOUSB MBSSAGBS CONSIDBRBD. 

Senate file No. 298. a bill for an act to appropriate money to 
pay the custodian's employes for the month of March, A. D. 
1902• 

Passed on file. 

House.file No. 392, a bill for an act to amend sections one 
thousand sixty-two (1062) and fourteen hundred nineteen (1419) 
of the code, relating to the publi.:ation of the sheriff's proclama
tion and the delinquent tax list. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Printing. 

House file No. 176. a bill for an act to provide a department 
in one of the hospitals for the insane for the detention and 
treatment of dipsomaniacs, inebriates and those addicted to the 
excessive use of narcotics. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Public Health. 

House file No. 2~7. a bill for an act to amend sections eleven 
hundred eighty· two (1182). eleven hundred eighty-eight (1188), 
eleven hundred eighty·nine (1189) and eleven hundred ninety 
(1190) of the code, to require county supervisors to give official 
bonds and providing tQr the approval thereof. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

House file No. 397. a bill for an act to appoint a commission of 
land titles. to define its duties, and to provide' for the publication 
of its reports. 
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Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

House file No. 388, a bill for an act to amend section five (5). 
chapter forty-three (43) of the acts of the Twenty-eighth General 
Assembly, relating to the taxing of insurance corporations. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Insurance. 

House file No. 112, a bill for an act relating to the time in 
which actions or proceedings may be brought for the recovery of 
taxes alleged to be due on personal property omitted, not listed, 
withheld or overlooked. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

Senator Hubbard offered the following resolution: 

Resolved, That the President of the Senate is hereby directed to appoint 
a sifting committee consisting of seven members. and when so appointed all 
bills other than appropriation bills be referred to said committee, and that 
hereafter, no bills, ezcept appropriation bills, shall be considered nnless 
personally reported by said committee. 

Laid over under the rule. 

The Journal of March 26th was taken up, corrected and 
approved. 

The time having arrived the President declared the Senate 
adjourned until 2 o'clock P. M. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

Senate met at 2 o'clock P. M., pursuant to adjournment, Presi-
dent Herriott presiding. ' 

On request of Senator Blanchard, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Brighton indefinitely on account of sickness. 

MESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following messages were received from the House: 
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MR. PRBSIDJDfT-1 am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
House has passed the following bill, in which the concurrence of the House 
was asked: 

Senate file No. 200, a bill for an act to amend section eight hundred and 
ninety· four (894) of the code, as amended by the Twenty-sixth General 
-Assembly, relating to the levy of taxes by cities. 

Also: 

C. R. BmnmIcT, 

CIIufClef'j. 

MR. PRBsmENT-1 am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
House has passed the following bill, in which the concurrence of the House 
was asked: 

Senate file No. 203, a bill for an act to amend section eight hundred 
twenty-three (823) ot the code, relating to notice of the levy of special 
assessments. 

Also: 

c. R. BBNBDICT, 

OAUIOlerj 

MR. PUSIDENT-I am directed to inform yodr honorable body that the 
House has pused the following bill, in wh~ch the concurrence of the House 
was asked: 

Senate file No. 201, a bill for an act to amend section six hundred and 
fifty-eight (658) of the code, relating to the powers and duties of mayors of 
citi8ll. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

O"ufClef'j. 

MR. PaBSIDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
House has passed the following bill, in which the concurrence of the House 
was asked: 

Senate file No, 299, a bill for an act amendatory of chapter four (4), 
title ten (10) of the code, to enable the United States of America to take pri
vate property for public Improvement. 

Also: 

C. R. BBJOmICT, 

OllUfOlef'j. 

MR. Pa.B8IDENT-I am directed to Inform your honorable body that the 
House has paued the following bill, in which the concurrence of the House 
was asked: 

Senate file No. 274, a bill for an act to amend sections one hundred 
sixty-four (164) and one hundred sixty· five (165) of the code, relating to 
powers and duti_ of execative council. 

C. R. BBNBDICT, 

CAUIClef'j. 
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Ma. PaasmJDIT-1 am directed to inform your hOllorable body that the 
House has passed the foUowillg bill, in which the COIlCUrretlC8 of the SeDate 
is asked: 

House file No. 399, a bill for an act to proride lor the inspection, rec:o&
nition and supervfafon of schools for the instruction and training of teach .. 
for the common schools and providing for the licensing of the graduates of 
the same. 

Also: 

C. B. BBNBDICT, 

0_10"'. 

Ma. PaasmBNT-1 am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
House has p .... d the fonowing bill, in which the concurrence of the SeDate 
is asked: 

House 61e No. llf, a bill for an act to encourage the planting of forest 
and fiUit trees. 

Also: 

C. R. BBNBDICT, 

OlliltOIeri. 

Ma. PaasmBlft'-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
House has concurred in Senate amendments to House lile No. 170. a bill 
for an act for compulsory education. 

Also: 

C. R. BBKBDICT, 

Ollilt Olerl. 

MR. PllBSmBNT-1 am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
House has concurred in Senate amendments to House lile No. 286, a bill 
for an aet to amend sections one thousand and seventy-five (1075), ODe 
thousand one hundred and thirty (1130), one thousand 6ve hundred and 
twenty-eight (1528), one thousand five hundred and thirty-three (1533). 
one thousand five hundred and forty·two (1542), one thousand five hUD
dred and forty-five (1545), one thousand live hundred and fifty-one (WI) 
and on. thousand five hundred and fifty-four (1554) of the code, and to 
repeal sections one thousand five hundred and thirty-two (1532), one 
thousand five hundred and forty (1540) and one thousand five hundred 
aDd lifty (1SSO) of the code and eaact substitutes therefor, and to repeal 
sections one thousand five hundred and forty-one (1541), one thousand 
five hundred and forty-six (1546), one thousand five hundred and fifty
three (1553) and one thousand five hundred and sizty-aeven (1561) of the 
code, relative to the duti.. of township trustees; the duties of township 
clerks; the election, qualification, duties, compensation and payment of 
road supervisors, the consolidation of road districts and the levy and 
collection of road tax. 

Also: 

C. R. BRNBDICT, 
OAV/Olwj. 
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MR. PRESIDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the
House has adopted the following concurrent resolution, In which the concur
rence of the Senate Is asked: 

Relative to dilpoaition of sewerage. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

Ollu! OlWi. 

MR. PRESIDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the
House has passed the following bDl, in which the concurrence of the House.
was asked: 

Senate 61e No. 217, a bDl for an act to amend section eight (8), of chap
ter fifty·eight (58), of the acts of the Twenty-eighth General Assembly .. 
relating to the construction of street railways upon the state fair grounds. 

SPECIAL ORDER. 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

01lie101er!. 

The Senate took up the governor's veto message for consider
ation at this time. 

Senator Trewin moved that consideration of the governor's. 
veto message be postponed until next Tuesday afternoon at 2-

o'clock and that a session of the Senate be held at that time. 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall the motion offered by Senator Trewin. 
be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Brooks, Bruce, Clas
sen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Fitchpatrick, Harri
man, Hartshorn, Hazelton, Hobart, Hubbard, Lambert, Mardis,_ 
Moffit, Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines, Tallman, Townsend, 
Trewin. Whipple, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-28. 

The nays were: 

Senators Bilhop, Blanchard, Dowell, Garst, Harper, Hayward .. 
Healy, Hogue, Hopkins, Junkin, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Maytag .. 
Porter, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Winne-IS. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Brighton, Griswold, Wilson-4. 

So the motion prevailed. 
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On motion of Senator Moffit, House file No. 221 was re-refer
-red from the committee on Military to the committee on Appro
priations. 

The Senate resumed consideration of House file No. 248, which 
was pending before the hour of the noon adjournment. 

The question was on the motion of Senator Blanchard, made 
this morning, that the Senate recede from its amendments to sec
-tion three (3) of House file No. 24M. 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall the Senate recede from its amendments 
to section three (3)? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Blanchard, Classen, Crawford, 
Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hobart, Hogue. Hopkins. 
Lewis, Mardis, Smith of Mitchell, Trewin, Young of Lee, Young 
of Washington-IS. 

The nays were: 

Senators Bachman, Bishop, Brooks, Bruce, Courtright, Craig, 
Dowell, Garst, Harper Hazelton, Healy, Hubbard, Junkin, Lam
bert, Lister, Lyons, May tag, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des 
Moines. Spaulding, Tallman, Townsend, Whipple, Winne-25. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Brighton, Crossley, Fitchpatrick. Gris
wold, Moffit, Wilson-7. 

So the Senate refused to recede from its amendments to sec
tion three (3) of the bill. 

On request of Senator Healy the Journal was ordered to show 
that had Senator Crossley been present he would have voted "no" 
on the motion, that the Senate recede from its amendments to 
section 3. 

Senator Blanchard moved that the Senate recede from its 
amendment to section four (4). 

Lost. 

Senator Blanchard moved that the Senate recede from its 
amendments to section five (5). 
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Lost. 

On motion of Senator Ball a conference committee was 
requested on the part of the House. 

Carried. 

Senator Harriman was called to the chair at 4:38 o'clock P. II. 

On motion of Senator Craig the Senate took up House messages. 

HOUSE MESSAGES CONSIDERED. 

Senate file No. 217, a bill for an act to amend section eight 
(8) of chapter fifty-eight (58), acts of the Twenty-eighth General 
Assembly, relating to the construction of street railways upOn • 
state fair grounds. 

Passed on file. 

Concurrent resolution relative to disposition of sewerage. 

Passed on file. 

House file No. 286, a bill for an act to amend sections one 
thousand and seventy five (1075), one thousand one hundred and 
thirty (1130). one thousand five hundred and twenty-eight (1528). 
one thousand five hundred and thirty-three (1533), one thousand 
five hundred and forty-two (1542). one thousand five hundred and 
forty-five (154~), one thousand five hundred and fifty-one (1551) 
and one thousand five hundred and fifty-four (1554) of the code, 
and to repeal sections one thousand five hundred and thirty two 
( 1532). one thousand five hundred and forty (1540) and one 
thousand five hundred and fifty (1550) of the code and enact sub
stitutes therefor. and to repeal sections one thousand five hun
dred and forty-one (1541), one thousand five hundred and forty
six (1546), one thousand five hundred and fifty-three (1553) and 
one thousand five hundred and sixty-seven (1567) of the code, 
relative to the duties of township trustees; the duties of township 
clerks; the election, qualification, duties, compensation and pay· 
ment of road supervisors; the consolidation of road districts and 
the levy and collection of road tax. 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. 203, a bill for an act to amend section eight 
hundred twenty·three (823) of the code, relating to notice of the 
levy of special assessments. 

GS 
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Passed on file. 

Senate file No. 201, a bill for an act to amend section six hUD
dred fifty-eight (658) of the code, relating to the powers and 
duties of mayors of cities. 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. 200, a bill for an act to amend section eight 
hundred ninety-four (894) of the code. as amended by the Twenty· 
sixth General Assembly, relating the levy of special taxes by 
cities. 

Passed on file . 

House file No. 170, a bill for an act for compulsory education. 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. 274. a bill for an act to amend section. one 
hundred sixty-four (164) and one hundred sixty-five (165) of the 
code, relating to powers and duties of executive council. 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. 299. a bill for an act amendatory of chapter 
four (4). title ten (10) of the code. to enable the United States 
of America to take private property for public improvement. 

Passed on file. 

House file No. 114, a bill for an act to encourage the planting 
of forest and fruit trees. 

Read first and second time and referre"d to committee on 
Horticulture and Forestry. 

House file No. 399, a bill for an act to provide for the 
inspection, recognition and supervision of schools for the 
instruction and training of teachers for the common schools and 
providing for the licensing of the graduates of the same. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Schools. 

Senator Lewis moved that when the Senate adjourn it be to 
meet at 7:30 P. M., and that the Senate take up the legalizing acts 
and bills recommended for indefinite postponement at that time. 

Carried. 
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Senator Porter moved that the Senate adjourn. 

Carried. 

Senate adjourned until 7:30 o'clock P. M. 

EVENING SESSION. 

Senate met at 7:30 P. M., pursuant to adjournment, President 
pro Um Harriman presiding. 

Senator Dowell moved that the Senate take a recess awaiting 
the call of the President. 

Carried. 

President pro Um Harriman called the Senate to order at 
7:40 P. M. 

On request of Senator Whipple, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Griswold until Tuesday. 

On request of Senator Whipple, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Alexander until Tuesday. 

On motion of Senator Lewis, Senate file No. So, a bill for an 
act to amend section thirteen hundred eleven of the code, relat
ing to listing property for assessment and taxation, with report 
of committee recommending that it be indefinitely postponed, 
was taken up, considered and the report of the committee was 
adopted. 

So the bill was indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Senator Bishop, Senate file No. 56, a bill for an 
act to repeal section one thousand three hundred eleven (1311) 
of the code, relative to the listing of property for taxation, with 
report of committee recommending that it be indefinitely post· 
poned, was taken up, considered and the report of the com
mittee was adopted. 

So the bill was indefinitely postponed. 
On moti~n of Senator Trewin, House file No. 206, a bill for an 

act providing for the appointment of public examiners, defining 
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the duties and fiixng the compensation therefor, and providing 
for a uniform system of keel-ing the books of county treasurers, 
auditors and clerks, with report of committee recommending that 
it be indefinitely postponed, was taken up, con:oidered and the 
report of the committee was adopted. 

So the bill was indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Senator Trewin, Senate file No. 168, a bill for an 
act to amend section four hundred ninety (490) of the code, with 
report of committee recommending that it be indefinitely· post
poned, was taken up, considered and the report of the committee 
was adopted. 

So the bill was indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Senator Crawford, Senate file No. 208, a bill for 
an act t. repeal section forty-six hundred (4600) of the code, 
relating to fees of justices of the peace and constables, with 
report of committe recommending that it be indefinitely post
poned, was taken up, considered and the report of the commit
tee was adopted. 

So the bill was indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Senator Crawford, Senate file No. 185, a bill for 
an act to amend section forty-six hundred (4600) of the code. in 
relation to fees of justices of the peace a~d constables, with report 
of committee recommending that it be indefinitely postponed 
was taken up, consid~red and the report of th~ committee was 
adopted. 

So the bill was indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Senator Harper, Senate file No. 173, a bill for an 
act to prevent the condemnation of cemeteries and other real 
estate, and to limit the power to dispose of the same, with report 
of committee recommending that it be indefinitely postponed, 
was taken up, considered and the report of the committee was 
adopted. 

So the bill was indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Senator Allyn, Senate file No. 205. a bill for an 
act relating to defining. regulating and conferring rights and 
powers upon interurban street railways and amending section 
two thousand and twenty-six (2026) of the code. relating to such 
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railways, with report of committee recommending that it be 
indefinitely postponed, was taken up, considered and the report 
of the committee was adopted. 

So the bill was indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Senator Crawford, Senate file No. IS8, a bill for 
an act to eostablish the eastern Iowa school for the deaf and to 
provide for the building and government of the same, with report 
of committee recommending that it be indefinitely postponed, 
was taken up, considered and the report of the committee was 
adopted. 

So the bill was indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Senator Dowell, House file No. 383, a bill for an 
act to amend section 7SI of the code, relating to reports, with 
report of committee recommending that it be indefinitely post· 
poned, was taken up, considered and the report of the committee 
was adopted. 

So the bill was indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Senator Allyn, House file No. 328, a bill for an 
act to legalize the ordinances of the town of Shannon City, situ
ated in Union and Ringgold counties, with report of committee 
recommending its passage, was taken up, considered and the 
report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Allyn moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
reading just had be considered the third reading, which motion 
prevailed and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Bishop, Brooks, Classen, 
Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Dowell, Garst, Harper, Harriman, 
Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, 
Mardis. Molsberry, Porter, SMith of Des Moines, Spaulding. 
Tallman, Trewin, Whipple, Young of Lee-30. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander. Ball, Blanchard, Brighton, Bruce, Crossley, 
Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hopkins, Hubbard, 
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Junkin, Maytag, Moffit, Smith ot Mitchell, Townsend, Wilson, 
Winne, Young of Washington-20. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Lewis, Houle file No. 283. a bill for an 
act to legalize copy of certified record of the supreme court of 
the United States in case of the Burlington & Missouri River 
Railroad company, plaintiff in error, v. Fremont county, Iowa, in 
error to the supreme court of Iowa, with report of committee 
recommending its passage, was taken up. considered and the 
report of the committee adopted. 

The bill w~s read for information. 

Senator Lewis moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
reading just had be considered the third reading, which motion 
prevailed and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Brooks, Classen, Court
right, Craig, Crawford, Dowell, Garst, Harper, Harriman, Hazel
ton, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons. 
Mardis, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Spaulding. 
Tallman. Trewin, Whipple, Young of Lee-29. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, Brighton, Bruce. 
Crossley, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Hartshorn, Hayward. Hopkins, 
Hubbard, Junkin, May tag, Moffit, Smith of Mitchell, Townsend. 
Wilson, Winne, Young of Washington:-2I. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Bachman, Senate file No. 341. a bill (or 
an act to repeal section two thousand two hundred fifty-three 
(2253) of the code, and enact a substitute in lieu thereof, in rela
tion to hospitals for the insane, with report of committee recom-
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mending its passage, was taken up, considered and the report of 
~e committee adopted. 

On motion of Senator Bachman, House file No. 376 was substi
tuted for Senate file No. 341. 

On motion of Senator Bachman, the report of the committee 
on House file No. 376, recommending passage was adopted. 

Senator Bachman moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be read a third time now, which motion prevailed and the 
bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud. Bachman, Bishop, Brooks, Classen, 
Courtright. Craig, Crawford, Dowell, Garst, Harper, Hayward, 
Hazelton, Healy, Holiart, Hogue, Hubbard, Lambert, Lewis, 
Lyons, Mardis, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith 
of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin, Whipple, Young of 
Lee-31. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Ball, Blanchard, Brighton, Bruc:~ Crossley I 
Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hopkfns, Junkin, 
Lister, May tag, Moffit, Townsend, Wilson, Winne, Young of 
Washington-19· 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Bachman, Senate file No, 341, a bill for 
an act to repeal section two thousand two hundred fifth-three 
of the code, and enact a substitute in lieu thereof in relation to 
hospitals for the insane, with report of committee recommending 
passage, was taken up and indefinitely postponed, for the reason 
that a bill of similar character has already passed the Senate. 

So the bill was indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Senator Brooks, HOllse file No. 311, a bill for an 
act to amend dectioD three (3) of chapter fifty-eiiht (58) of the 
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acts of the Twenty-eighth General Assembly, relating to member
ship in the annual convention of the department of agriculture.' 
was taken up and considered. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Brooks moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the reading just had be considered its third reading. which motion 
prevailed. 

On the question"Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Bishop. Brooks, Classen, 
Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Dowell, Garst, Harper, Harriman. 
Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Hubbard, Lambert, Lewis, 
Lister, Lyons, Mardis, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines. 
Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Tr~win. Whipple, Young 
of Lee, Young of Washington-33. 

The nays were: 

Nont. 

Absent or not "oting: 

Senators Alexander. Ball, Blanchard Brighton, Bruce. Cross
ley, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Hartshorn, Hayward. HopkinS. 
Junkin. May tag, Moffit, Townsend, Wilson, Winne-17. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Brooks, Senate file No. 326, a bill for 
an act to amend section three (3) of chapter fifty-eight (S8) of 
the acts cf the Twenty-eighth General Assembly, relating to 
membership in the annual convention of the department of 
agriculture, with report of committee recommending passage, was 
taken up and indefinitely postponed for the reason that a bill of 
similar character has already passed the Senate. 

So the bill was indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Senator Brooks, Senate file No. 327, bill for aD 
act to legalize acknowledgments taken and certified according 
to the form and provisions of the code of 1873. and by the officers 
therein authorized to ta)ce and certify acknowledgments, with 
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report of committee recominending its passage, was taken up, 
considered and the report of the committee adopted. 

Senator Brooks moved that the rule be suspended. and that the 
bill be considered engrossed and read a third time now, which 
motion prevailed and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman. Bishop, Brooks, Classen, 
Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Dowell ,Garst, Harper, Harriman. 
Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, 
Lambert Lewis, Lister, tyons, Mardis, Molsberry. Porter, Smith 
of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin, 
Whipple, Young of Lee-34. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Ball, Blanchard, Brighton, Bruce, Cross
ley, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Hartshorn, Hayward, May tag, Moffit, 
Townsend, Wilson, Winne, Young of Washington-I6. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, Wl\S 

declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Brooks, House file No. J 78, a bill for an 
. act to protect owners of registered stallions, jacks or bulls, with 
report of committee recommending its passage, was taken up, 
considered aod the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Junkin moved to strike out the enacting clause of the 
bill. 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall the enactinr clause be stricken from the 
bill? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Courtright, Craig, Dowell, Garst, Harper, Hazelton 
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Healy, Hubbard, Junkin, Lewis,' Lister, Molsberry, Porter, 
Spaulding, Trewin-IS. 

The nays were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Brooks, Classen, Crawford. 
Harriman, Hobart, Hogue, Lambert, Lyons, Mardis, Smith of 
Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Tallman, Whipple, Young of 
Lee-I 7. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Ball, Bishop. Blanchard, Brighton, Bruce, 
Crossley, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hopkins, 
Maytag, Moffit, Townsend, Wilson, Winne, Young of Washing
ton-18. 

So the motion was lost. 

Senator Lambert moved that further consideration of House 
file No. 178 be postponed and that it retain its place on the cal
endar. 

Carried. 

On motion of Senator Dowell, House File No. 167, a bill for an 
act providing for the condemnation of real estate by the state for 
use and benefit of institutions of the United States, and the pay
ment of damages therefor, with report of committee recommend
ing its passage, was taken up, considered and the report of the 
committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Dowell moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
reading just had be considered it! third reading, which motion 
prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill passi 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn. Arthaud, Bachman, Brooks, Classen, Court
right, Craig, Crawford, Dowell, Garst, Harper, Harriman, Hazel
ton, Healy, Hobart, Hubbard, Junkin, Lam~ert, Lewis, Lister, 
Lyons, Mardis, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Spauld
ing, Tallman, Trewin, Whipple, Young of Lee-30. 

The nays were: 
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None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, Brighton, 
Bruce, Crossley, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Hartshorn, Hayward, 
Hogue, Hopkins, May tag, Moffit, Smith of Mitchell, Townsend, 
Wilson, Winne, Young of Washington-20. 

So the bill. having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Hobart, Senate file No. 241, a bill for an 
act amending section twenty-nine hundred fifty-nine (2959) of 
the code. in relation to the conveyance of real estate, with report 
of committee recommending its passage, was taken up, consid
ered and the report of the committee adopted. 

Senator Junkin was called to the chair at 9 P. II. 

On motion of Senator Trewin, the bill was laid over for con
sideration. 

On motion of Senator Lambert. House file No. 48. a bill for an 
act to fix the compensation of appraisers of property, with report 
of committee recommending its passage, was taken up, con
'1idered, and the .report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Lambert moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the reading just had be considered the third reading, which 
motion prevailed. and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question. Shall the bill pass i' 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Brooks, Classen, Court
right, Craig. Crawford, Dowell, Garst, Harper, Hazelton, Healy, 
Hobart, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert. Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, 
Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spauldin&, 
Tallman, Trewin, Whipple, Young of Lee-29. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 
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Senators Alexander, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, Brighton, Bruce, 
Crossley: Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hay
ward, Hogue, Hopkins, May tag, Moffit, Porter, Townsend, Wil
son, Winne, Young of Washington-2I. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Garst, Senate file No. 275, a bill for aft 

act to amend section, twenty-seven hundred eleven (2711) of the 
code, in regard to the discharge or parole of inmates of the indus
trial schools, with report of comnl ittee recommending its passage, 
was taken up. considered and the report of the committee 
adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Garst moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be -consid
ered the third reading, which motion prevailed, and the bill was 
read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud. Bachman, Brook", Classen, Court
right, Crawford, Dowell, Garst, Harper, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, 
Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, Molsberry, 
Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Tallman, 
Trewin, Whpple, Young of Lee-27 

The nay .. were: 

Senator LewiS-I. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, Brighton, Bruce, 
Craig, Crossley, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harrimaa, Hartshorn, 
Hayward, Hogue, Hopkins, May tag, Moffit, Spaulding, Towns
end, Wilson, Winne, Young of Washington-22. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the SenAte and its title agreed to. 

Senator Healy offered the following resolution. 

I move that, in consideration of future legislation, DO member shall 
apeak more than ODce and DOt longer than sevcn miDutes on any debatable 
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proposition, except that the moverof a motion or resolatiou or the member 
in charge of a measure shall have live minutes to close the discussion; it 
shall be the duty of the presiding officer to enforce this rule. 

Laid over under the rule. 

On motion of Senator Hazelton, Senate file No. 29S, a bill for 
an act to amend section seventeen hundred ten (1710) of the 
code, relating to limitation of insurance risks, with report of 
committee recommending its passage, was taken up, considered, 
and the report of the committee adopted~ 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Hubbard moved to amend by inserting in line six 
after the words "division two" the words "or division five." 

On motion of Senator Hazleton further consideration of Sen
ate file No. 295 wa'.l postponed. 

On motion of Senator Dowell, Senate file No 251, a bill for an 
act to authorize the improvement and to regulate the use of the 
Governor's square in the city of Des Moines for park purposes, 
with the report of committee recommending iill passage, was 
taken up, considered, and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Dowell moved that the rule be suspended and that the 
bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be consid
ered the third reading, which motion prevailed, and the bill was 
read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Brooks, Classetl, Court
right, Craig, Crawford, Dowell, Garst, Harper, Hazelton, Healy, 
Hobart, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Liser, Lyons, Mardis, 
Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des Moints, Smith of Mitchell, Tre
win, Whipple, Young of Lee-28. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 
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Senators. Alexander, Ball, Bishop. Blanchard, Brighton. 
Bruce, Crossley, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harriman, Hartshorn. 
Hayward, Hogue, Hopkina,M.aytag. Moffit, Spaulding, Townsend, 
Tallman. Wilson, Winne, Young of Washington-22. 

So the bill, havinK received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agrc:ed to. 

On motion of Senator Hubbard, Senate file No. 19. a bill for an 
act to amend section forty·eight hundred forty-five (4845) of tbe 
code, in relation to receiving stolen goods, with report of com
mittee recommending its passage, was taken up, considered, and 
indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Senator Smith of Mitchell, the Senate 
adjourned. 
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Du KODOUl, Saturday, Karoh 19, 1802. f 

Senate met in regular session at 9:30 o'clock A. M., President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. Ivan S. Ford of Des Moines, Jowa. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Molsberry, Senate file No. 358, a bill for an act to 
amend section two thousand forty-nine (2049) of the code, relat
ing to the indebtedness or liability of railway corporations. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Corporations. 

Senator Trewin moved to reconsider the vote whereby the 
concurrent resolution offered by him relative to t~e distribution 
of a book called a .. Handbook of Iowa Soldiers and Sailors 
Monument," passed the Senate. 

Carried. 

Senator Trewin offered the following concurrent resolution 
and moved its adoption: 

BBJU.TB OONOt1BBBlfT BBIIOLUTIOH. 

Preamble and CODOllrreDt reIOlu&loD, authorlzlDg the execuUve couDoll 
to dlstrlbllte &be .. Handbook for the Iowa 8oldier's aDd Sailor's KODU
meDt:" 

WJDUAfl, There are ID the hands of the ezeoDtlve couDoll about fifteen 
bUDdred copl .. s of tbe "HaDdbook of tbe Iowa Soldier's aDd SaIlor's MODU
meDt.· for whicb there Is DO proviaioD of law for tbe dlstributioD of the 
same, aDd wblob are valuable for the DumeroDI publlo IDd sebooillbrarlea 
of tbe state, tbe historical depar&meDt, etc., &berefore 

R.lOlwd, Br the SeDate, the BoulI8 cODeurrlDI: Tba& the ezeoutive 
GOuDell ia bereb, directed to diatrlbute the aame u foUows, towl&: 
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To the State ualyeraity, ten copies; to the All'ioultural 0011.,.., teD 
copi .. ; to the Slate NormallObool. ten ooples; to tbe ou:ator of tbe Hietor
lcal departmeDt, for uohaD,e purpoael, 100 ooples; to the State Hiswrical 
loclety, twenty-five ooples; to each member of the TweDty-nlnth a.nenl 
Aaeembly. five copi .. ; to tbe ItaLe Ubftl')' oolllml.ion for distributioD to 
pnbllo and 1I0hoollibrarle. of the .tate, oae copy to each of .aid Ilbrari8lj 
/SOC) oopies aad the remalader to be distributed to the Ddpartment of Iowa 
Grand Army oft be Republic. 

Adopted. 

Senator Whipple offered the following resolution: 

B. it R.soIWd by till GefIWtIl Asserdly of tIu Slille of ItIfIIM: 

Tbat the ,oyernor be and Is bereby authorized to, and we adyise ud 
recommend tbat he grant a oondllional pardon to Joseph McCre&IJ 
formerly of Mms oounLy, and who is now coaflned in the state prlaoD at 
Fort' Madison, under a life senhn08, from tbe distrlot court in and for 
laid county, upon lIuoh Lerms u the goveraor may preeoribe. 

Laid over. 

Senator Whipple offered the following resolution: 

Be it Resolved by tIu Gmeral AssmWly of till SIGte of I01llG: 

That the governor be, and II bereby authorized to, and we acivlae and 
recommend that he grant a cond Itlonal pardon Lo George Stanley. formerly 
of Story oounty, Iowa, under a life sentence from the district court of Iowa, 
in and for said county, upon luch ter'lll and conditionl u the govemor!bY 
prescribe. 

Laid over. 

Senator Whipple offered the following resoluti\)n: 

Resolfled, By the Twenty-ninth Geaeral Asaembly of Iowa; That the 
Irovernor be aUlhorized aad ·we hereby recomDfend Lbat he grant to Job. 
Wesley Elkins a parole upon such terms and conditions &8 be may preacribe 
and which said conditions must contain the following: Avoid all. evil MIlO

cialions, obey the laws, and abstain from tbe use of latoxicaLing liqnora for 
a period ()f ten ,ears. and that if at tbe end of ssid period he haa not rio
lat.ed any of tbe condltloall of his parole, he Iban be entlLled to hie fiDal diB
charge and restored to all rigbta of citizenship. 

Laid over_ 

Senator Junkin moved that House file No. 388 be referred to 
the committee on Ways and Means. 

Carried. 

Senator Hayward offered the following resolution and moved 
its adoption: 
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Resolwd. Tbat from and after Monday. Maroh 8l.t, tbe Senate bold 
daily afternoon .... ion •• Sonday. excepted. and that .aob .... ion. begin at 
it o·clock. 

Adopted. 

Senator Trewin called up concurrent resolution relative to 
distribution of supplements of the code to members and officers 
of the Twenty-ninth General Assembly and moved its adoption. 

Adopted. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

Senator Trewin. from the committee on Cities and Towns, 
submitted the following report: 

MR. PaB8IDENT-Your committee on Cmes and Towns. to wbom was 
l'eferred Houae file No. 89, a bill for an act to amend section flTe tbouland 
forty (5040) of tbe code, relatin to tbe dlaecratlon ot the Sabbath. beg lean 
to report tbat tbey have bad the same under consideration and baTe 
instructed me 'to report tbe same back to tbe Senate witb tbe rccommenda
tlon tbat tbe same be reterred to tbe committee on Judiciary. 

J. H. TRBWIN, 
C_"'"'". 

Adopted. 

Senator Trewin, from the committee on Cities and Towns, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR, PaEBIDENT-Your committee on Cities and Towne. to wbom was 
referred Senate rue No. 28f, a bill for an act to amend aeotlon slz bundred 
forty·five (645) of tbe code, relating to city and town oounclls, beg leave to 
report that they bave bad tbe same under consideration and have Instruoted 
me to report tbe same back to tbe Senate wltb tbe recommendation that 
tbe same be Indefinitely postponed for tbe reason tbat it was incorporated 
as an amendment Into anotber bill. 

Adopted. 

Senator Trewin, from the committee on Cities and Towns, 
submitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Cities and Towns. to wbom was 
reterred Senate file No.16D, a bill for an act to amend cbapter fourteen 
(14). title five (G) of tbe oode, beg leave to rElport tbat the), bave bad tbe 
1I&IOe under consideration and bave Instruoted me to report tbe same baok 
to tbe Senate with the recommendation tbat tbe same be indefinitel), post
poned, 

J. H. TaBWIN, 

a.n",.,." . 
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Adopted. 

Senator Trewin, from the committee 'on Cities and Towns, sub· 
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRE8IDBNT-Your committee on CiLi .. and Townl. to whom was 
referred Houle file No. 809. a bill for an aot. aut.horlzlng the council i. 
toWDI aDd clti .. havlDg a population of five thoUland (5.000) iDhabitantl or 
Ie., to appropriate money from their general fUDd for the improvemeDl 
aDd malntenaDaDoe of publio parks aDd providlDg for the expenditure 
thereof. bel( leave to report that they have had the .ame UDder considera· 
tlon aDd have IDstructed me to report. the same back to Ule Senate willa the 
recommendat.ion that the same do pUI. 

J. H. TUWIN. 
0""""". 

Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Trewin. from the committee on Cities and Towns, su~ 
,mitted the following report: 

liB. PaumBNT-Your committee on cm. and TOWDI, to whom wu 
referred Senate file No. 84. a bill for an act to amend eectiOD two (2) of 
ohapter fom·one (41), of the acta ot the TweDty-eighth General Aaaemby. 
Umlt:lnl the indebtedneu of polit:loal and municipal corporatioDs, beg 
leave to report that they have had the same under consideration and han 
instruoted me to report the same back to tbe Senate with the reoommeDQ. 
tion tbat tbe same be Indefinitely postponed. 

J. H. TuWIN. 
C.tail'WlQl. 

Adopted. 

Senator Trewin, from the committee on Cities and Towns, 
submitted the following report: 

MR. PaK8IDBNT-Your committee OD Oiti .. and ToWDs, to whom wu 
referred SeDate file No. 888, a bill for an act k) enable incorporated toWDI 
to vote a special tax for ODe year for the purpose of ereotiDg a town hall, 
provide auembly room, and library buUding ID Incorporated towns, beg 
leave k) report that they han had the same under consideration and han 
instructed me to report the same back to the SeDate with the recommenda
tion that the lame be indefinitely poltponed.. 

Ordered passed on file. 

J. H. TIunrm'. 
a.; ....... 

Senator Trewin, from the committee on Cities and Towns, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRBSIDBMT-Your oommittee on Cities and 'rOWDS. to whom wu 
referred Hou88 file No. 882, a bUl for au act to amend 89CtiOD seven hu· 
dredthirty-two (782) of the oode, as amended by ohapters twenty-one (11). 
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and twenty-two (89) of tbe acta of tbe Twenty-eighUl Genral Aaaembly, 
relating to tbe levying of toea for library pUrp08ea. beg leave to report 
tbat they bad tbe lame under conlideration and have inltruoted to report 
tbe lame baok· to tbe Senate witb tbe recommendation tbat tbe lame do 
paIIII. 

Ordered passed on file. 

J. H. TUWIN, 

CluJimttlff • 

Senator Molsberry, from the committee on Elections, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PRBSIDBNT-Your oommittee on Electionl to wbom was referred 
Senate 1l1e No. lei, a bill for an act providiDg lor tbe nomination 01 officerl 
aDd tbe election 01 delegates to oonventlonl 01 political parties or or~Di
satiODI by a primary electioD, beg leave to report that tbey bave bad tbe 
lame under conlideration aDd bave iDltructed me to report tbe lame back 
to tbe SeDate as followl: OWiDg to the faot, ~bat a bill practically tbe same 
as Seoate Ille No.2 wal deleated in tbe HOUle, and tbe lurtber lact tbat tbe 
committee decided tbat it il too late iD tbe leuion to offer a substitute tbey 
bave requested now to report tbe same lor iDdefiDite postponemeDt. 

Adopted. 

F. M. MOL8DBRRT, 

CluJimttlff • 

Senator Junkin, from the committee on Ways and Means, 
submitted the following report: 

MR PR&8IDBNT-Your committee on Ways and Means, to wbom was 
referred House Ille No.6, a bill for an aot relating to the asaeBsment and 
collection of the oollaterallnheritance tax and repealing chapter four (4) 
of title .. ven(T) of the code, and chapter thlrty·senn (87) of the acta of the 
Twenty-seventh General Aaaembly and chapter fifty-one (61) oUhe Twenty
eighth General .Al8embly. beg leave to report that they have had the same 
underoonslderatlon and have Instruoted me to report the same back to 
the Senate with the recommendation that the same be Indeflnitely post. 
poned. . 

Adopted. 

J. M. JUlfKIN, 
0.;,."..,.. 

Senator Junkin, from the committee on Ways and Means, sub· 
mitted the following report: 

MR. PBKstJ)ENT-Your oommlttee on Ways and Means, to whom was 
referred Senate lie No. 48, • bill for an act relating to the _ment and 
oollectlon of the oollat8rallnherltanoe tax, and repealing chapter four (4) 
of title seven (7) of the code, and cbapter thirty· seven (87) of the acta of 
the TwentY'Beventh General AlI8mbly, and chapter flfty.one (In) of the 
acta of the Twenty·elghth General Aaaembly, be, leave to report that they 
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have bad the same under coDSidera&ion and have iIlakocteci me to report 
the .ame back to the Senate with the recommendation tbat the same lie 
indeftDJ.tely poat;poned. 

Adopted. 

J.lI. JUlQalr, 
eta ....... 

Senator Junkin. from the committee on Ways and Means, 
submitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Ways and Means. to whom was 
referred Senate file No. 850, a bill for an act to amend laction five (5) of 
chapter forty-three (48) of the acta of the Twenty-eighth General Aaaemblr. 
relating to the taxing of insurance corporations. beg leave to report tba& 
they have had the same under consideration and have instructed me to 
report the same back to the Senate with the recommendation that the 
same be indeftDJ.tely postponed. 

Adopted. 

Senator Junkin, from the committee on Ways and Means. sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PBESIDZNT-Your committee on Ways and lIeans, to whom wa. 
referred Senate file No. 98, a bill for an act to repeal section thirteen bun
dred seventy-four (1374) of the code, and chapter fifty (50) of the acts of 
the Twenty-eighth General Assembly, and enact a substitute therefor, .,. 
leave to report that they have had the same under consideration and haft 
instructed me to report the same back to the Senate with the recommenda
tion tbat the same be indeftDJ.tely postponed. 

Adopted. 

J. M. Jt7XKIH, 

0-"""". 

Senator Junkin, from the committee on Ways and Means. sub· 
'mitted the following report: 

MR. PRB81DBNT-Your committee on WaYI and Meanl, to wbom. w .. 
referred Senate file No. 91, a bill for an act to amead leotionl tblrteen bUD
dred seventy (1870) and thirteen bundred 8eventy-tbree (1878) of the code, 
relatiog to the local board of review and appeal therefrom, be« leave to 
report that tbey have had tbe same under oonsiderat'on and bave instructed 
me to report the same back to the Senate with the reooiDmenda&lon tb., 
tbe same be lndetinitely postponed. 

Adopted. 

J. lI. JUlQaIr, 
c"..",... 

Senator Smith of Mitchell, from the committee on Insurance. 
submitted the following report: 
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MB. PRaIDBlfT-Your committee on luuranoe. to whom was referred 
Senate HIe No. W. a bill for an act to amend lIeotion seventeen hundred 
twenty-oDe (1721) of the code, in relation to inluranoe oompanl., beg leave 
to repor~ tbat tbey bave bad tbe lame under coDlideratlon and bave 
IDltructed me to report tbe same hack to tbe SeDate with tbe recommenda
tion tbat tbe lame do pall. 

Ju. A. SMITH, 
o "ai,.",.". 

Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Mardis, from the committee on Suppression of Intem
perance, submitted the following report: 

Ma. PRESIDENT-Your oommittee on Supprellion of [ntemperanee, to 
wbom waB referred Senate Ille No. 842, a bill for an aot to amend 88otion 
twents-four hundred ten (2410) of the cod .. , relating to la)e of intoxioatiDg 
liquors and abatement ot DuiBanoe, beg leave to report tbat they bave h8d 
tbe same under consideration and bave inltruoted me to report the lame 
back to the Senate with t.he recommendation tbat tbe Bame do p .... 

ALEXANDER MARDIS, 

Ordered passed on file. 0-"""". 
Senator Hartshorn, from the committee on Claims, submitted 

t,he following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your commiUee ou ClaimB, to whom was referred 
Hou8e Ille No. 252, a bill for au act to make an appropriation to Cbas. Gray 
for publiBblng original notice In tbe 08Be of BettaDnier v. ClAilie. bel( leave 
to report that they have had the Bame under cOD8ideralion and have 
inBtruoted me to report the same baok to tbe Senate with the reoommenda
liOD that tbe B8me do p .... 

Ordered passed on file. 

F. C. HARTSRORN, 

CIuJi"",a". 

Senator Whipple, from the committee on Penitentiaries and 
Pardons, submitted the following report: 

MB. PaaIDERT-Your committee on Penitentiaries and Pardons, to 
whom was referred Senate Ille No. 882, a bill for an act to amend II8Otion 
flfty·sll: hundred sixty-three (6668) of the oode, limiting the number of guarda 
allowed at the penitentiaries at Anamoaa and Ft. Madison, beg leave to 
report that thel have had the same under conalderation and have instructed 
me to report the same back to the Senate with the recommendation that 
the same do pa88. 

Ordered passed on file. 

W. P. WRIPPLB, 
Olla.,.",.". 

Senator Whipple, from the committee on Penitentiary and 
Pardons, submitted the following report: 
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MR. PRICSIDBNT-Your committee on Penitentiaries and Pardons, to 
wbom was referred resolution recommending the pardon of John Wesley 
Elkin8, beg leave to report. tbat tbey bave had tbe lame under conlideratioD 
and have in81ruc&ed me to report tbe same baok to tbe Senate without 
recommendation and to Itate the faot tbat four of tbe oommiUee were 
againlt and three in favor of pardon or parole. 

Ordered passed on file. 

W. P. WHIPPLE, 
eM"""". 

• Senator Whipple, from the committee on Penitentiaries and 
Pardons, submitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Penitentiaries and PardoDS, &0 
whom was referred resolution recommending tbe pardon of George Stan· 
ley, beg leave to report that they have had the aame under conslderaUon 
and have instructed me to report the same back to the Senate with tbe 
recommendation tllat the same do pUB. 

w. P. WHIPPLE, 
e llei,.",." • 

Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Whipple, from the committee on Penitentiaries and 
Pardons, submitted the following report: 

Ma. PBBBIDBNT-Your committee on PtlnitenUaries and Pardonl, to 
whom was le'erred resolution recommending the pardon of Joaeph 
McCreary, beg leave to report that tbey bave bad tbe lame under coulid
eration and havR instructed me to report the lame back to tbe Senate with 
tbe recommendatioD tbat tbe 8ame do p .... 

Ordered passed on file. 

W. P. WUIPPLR, 
eM"""". 

'Senator Lister, from the committee on Compensation of Pub
lic Officers, submitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDBNT-Your oommittee on CompenlaUon of Public Oflicen 
to wbom was referred Senate file No. 174, a bill for an aot to amend aeotion 
three bundred eilbt (808) of tbe code, relative to oompensation of oounty 
attorneys, beg lean to report tbat they bave had tbe same under coDllder
atlon, and bave instructed me to report tbe .ame back to the Senate wi&h 
tbe recommendation tbat tbe lame·be Indeflnltely pOltponed. 

Ordered passed on file. 

G. W.LIITD, 
eMmtafl. 

Senator Spaulding, from the committe~ on Horticulture and 
Forestry, submitted the following report: 

Ma. PBESIDBNT-Your commUtee on Hortioulture and ForeakJ, to whom 
w .. referred Houae FDe No. 114, & bill for an act to encourap the plantlnc 
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of foree' and fruit Veea, beg lene to report tbat tbey han had the same 
under consideration and ba~e instructed me to report tbe same back tot.be 
Senate wit.h tbe recommendation tbat t.be bill be amended by inserting in 
line two of tbe original bill, after tbe word "two" and before tbe word 
"acree," "nor more tban twenty," andswben so amended tbat tbe same do 
pasa. 

E. C. SPA.ULDING. 

OAM,.",." • 
Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Spaulding, from the committee on Horticulture and 
Forestry, submitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee 00 Horticulture and Foraatry, to 
whom wu referred Housefile No. 71, a bill for aD act to ameDd sectlonl six
teen hUDdred seventy-two (1672), sixteen hundrt'd seventy·tbree (1678), 
obapter t.bree (8), title nine (II) of tbe code, beg leave to repor~ that. tbey 
ban had tbe lame under consideration and have instructed me to report 
the aame back to tbe Senate witb tbe recommendation tbat lobe same do 
plUlll. 

E. C. SPA.ULDING. 

CAMmIII". 
Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Lister, from the committee on Compensation of Pub
lic Officers, submitted the following report: 

MB. PRBBIDENT-Your committee on CompeDsation of PubUc Officera, 
to wbom was referred substitute for House file No. t2Ii, a bill for an act to 
amend leotion tbree hundred eight (808) and to repeal sectiou three hundred 
three (808) of the code. and enact a substitute tberefor, relative to tbe com
pensation of COUDty attorneys, beg leave to report that they have had the 
lame UDder consideration and have inltrncted me to report tbe lame back 
to tbe Senate wltb the reoommendation tbat tbe same be amended as fol
lows: Strike oot the words •. thirty· six ", in the foorth Rnd eleventb lines 
of section 1, and insert lobe wordl .. thirty-five" in Ueu tbereof. Strike oot 
tbe figures" S6 .. In the fourth and eleventh lin81 of lectlon 1. Strike out 
the words" the crime of", in tbe fifteentb line of section 1, and insert the 
word" a" in lieu tbereof. Strike out all of section 2; and tbat when so 
amended the bill do pass; 

Ordered passed on file. 

G. W. LISTER, 

("AMmIII". 

Senator Hobart, from the committee on Corporations, submi 
ted the following report: 

MR. PRBBIDENT-Your committee on Corporations, to whom wu 
referred Senate lile No. 8118, a bill for an aot to amend section two tbou
and forty· nine (20411) of tbe code, relatinlt to tbelndebtedn8ls or liability of 
railway coporatlons, ber leave to report tbat they have bad the same under 
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consideration and have instruoted me to report lbe same back to the Senate 
with the recommendation that the same do p .... 

A. C. BOB~&T. 
C~. 

Ordered passed on file. 

REPORT OF COMMITrEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the committee on Enrolled Bills, su~ 
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Enrolled Bills respectfully report 
that tbey have examined. and find correctly enrolled. Senate lile No. 268, a 
a bill for an'act to amend section five hundred and eighty·six (6~6) of the 
code. relating to the care and maintenance of cemeteries by boards of 
township trustees. 

Also, Senate file No. 267, a blll for an act to amend section twentY'siz 
hundred and four (2604) of the code, relat.ing to the appointment of oIDcera 
for the Soldiers' Home. 

Also, Senate file No. 195, a bill for an act to amend section three 
thousand two hundred and twenty-five (8226) of the code, relating to lbe 
support of familles of persons adjudged to be Insane. 

Also, Senate file No. 141, a bill for an act authorizing the distriot court 
to appoint trustee" to manage, control and invest funds donated for and 
on account of cemetery purposes. 

Also, Senate file No. BB7, a blll for an aet defining the crime of sodom,.. 

Also, Senate file No. 167, a blll for an act to vaiidate certain conve,.. 
ances of real estate in which the husband or wife conveyed the inchoate 
right of dower of tbe other spouse. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. K. WINNE, 
CluJi"",.,. • 

REPORT OF JOINT COMMITTEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills. 
submitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-YOur joint committee on Enrolled Billa reapecifuU,. 
report that they have examined, and find correctly enrolled, tJeDate flle No. 
268, a blll for an act to amend section five hundred eight,..als (158&) of the 
code, relating to the care nnd maintenance of cemeteries b,. boarda of 
township trustees. 

Allo, Senate flle No. 267, a WI for an act to amend eeotion twenty-six 
hundred four (2604) of the code, relating to the appolntaumt of oBloera f. 
the Soldera' Home. 
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Also, Senate file No. 193,. bill for an act to amend aeotion three ·thou· 
sand two hundred twenty·five (82211) of the code, relating to the lupport of 
famUles of personl adjudllfd til I)e insane, 

Also, Senate file No. :41, a bill for an act authorizing the dlstriot 
court to appoint trustees to manage, control, and invest funds donated for' 
and on account of cemetery purposes 

Also, Senate file No. 887, a bUl for an aot defining the orime of sodomy. 

Also, Senate file No. 1117, a bill for an act to validate certain convey
ances of real estate In whloh the husband or wife conveyed the inchoate· 
right of dower of ~he other lPOUse. 

Ordered pas~ed on file. 

E. K. WINNB, 

C"aimttltf Senall Com_llee. 
J. P. LTllu.N, 

Cllaimttltf House Com",ill". 

REPORT Oil JOINT COMMITTEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, sub
mitted the following report: 

Ma. PRKBIDENT-Your joint committee on Enrolled Bllls respectfully' 
report that they have enmined, and find correctly enrolled, House flle No. 
182, a blll for an act to amend section two thousand twenty·eight (2028) 'of 
the code, relating to the taking of private property for works of ;Internal 
improvement. 

Also, House file No. 896, a bill for an act requiring the keeping of' 
acoountsln cities and towns and requiring that publlolty be given thereto. 

Also, House file No. 407, a bill for an aot to leR'alize the contract made by 
the incorporated town of Spirit Lake, Iowa, for the construotion of a sewer' 
therein, and for the levy of a tax of five mills made by said town, in pay. 
ment therefor. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. K. WINNB, 

Cllaimttltf Senate Commitlel. 
J. P. LYMA.N, 

Cllaimttltf Houu Com_lleI. 

Senator Healy called up the resolution offered by him last: 
evening and moved its adoption. 

Senator Lister offered the following amendment to the reso
lution and moved its adoption. Add the following to the end of 
said resolution: "and that no member be permitted to yield his. 
time to another." 

Carried. 
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The question was on the resolution offered by Senator Healy, 
as amended by the motion of Senator Lister. 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall the resolution be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Blanchard, Bruce, Classen, Court
right,Craig, Crawford, Dowell,Garst, Harper, Hartshorn, Hayward. 
Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hopkins, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, 
Lister, Lyonl, Mardis, May tag, Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines, 
Spaulding, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-30. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bachman, Bishop, Brighton, Brooks, Crossley, Fitch· 
patrick, Griswold, Harriman, Hogue, Hubbard, Moffit, Porter, 
Smith of Mitchell, Tallman, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, 
Winne-2o. 

So the resolution was adopted. 

THIRD READING OF BILLS. 

On motion of Senator Lewis, Senate file No. 76, a bill for an 
act providing for interest on state funds, establishing state depos
itories, and repealing sections one hundred eleven (II I), one 
hundred twelve (112). one hundred thirteen (113) and one hun
dred fourteen (114) of the code, with report of committee recom
mending a substitute. was taken up, considered, and the report 
-of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Lewis offered the following amendment and moved its 
adoption: Amend by adding at end of section one (I). "In the 
·event that the treasurer of state furnishes a security company 
bond where the bond and cost thereof shall have been approved 
by the executive council the auditor of state shall issue his war
-rant therefor payable out of any funds in the state treasury not 
otherwise appropriated. It 

Senator Lewis moved that further consideration of Senate file 
No. 76 be indefinitely postponed. 
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Carried. 

On request of Senator Young of Washington, leave of absence 
was granted Senator Crawford until Tuesday. 

On request of Senator Lambert, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Trewin for balance of the day. 

On request of Senator Smith of Des Moines, leave of absence 
was granted Senator Tallman until Monday. 

On request of Senator Hobart, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Hogue indefinitely on account of 'Jickness. 

On request of Senator Young of Washington, leave of absence 
was granted Senator Harriman until Monday. 

On motion of Senator Courtright, Senate file No. 289, a bill for 
an act to amend section twenty-five hundred one (2501) of the 
code, in relation to annual reports and bulletins to be published 
by the state, with report of committee recommending passage, 
was taken up, considered and the report of the committee 
adopted. 

Senator Courtright moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and read a third time now which 
motion prevailed and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Blanchard, Brooks, 
Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Dowell, Garst, Harper, Harts
horn, Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hopkins, Junkin, 
Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Molsberry, 
Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, 
Young of Lee, Young of Washington-34. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not votlDg: 

Senators Alexander, Bishop, Crawford, Crossley, Fitchpatrick, 
\iriswold, Harriman, Hogue, Hubbard, Moffit, Tallman, Towns
end Trewin, Wilson, Winne-16. 
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So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Classen, Senate file No. 303. a bill for 
an act to amend chapter ninety-two (92) of the acts of the Twen
ty-eighth General Assembly, in relation to pension money of 
members of the Iowa Soldiers' Home at Marshalltown, witb 
report of committee recommending its passage, was taken up, 
considered and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Classen moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be COD

sidered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Brooks, Bruce, Clas
sen, Courtright, Craig, Dowell, Garst, Harper, Hartshorn, Hay
ward, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hop~ins, Junkin, Lambert, 
Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des 
Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Whipple, Young of Lee. 
Young ot Washington-33. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Sen tors Alexander, Bishop, Brighton, Crawford, Crossley, 
Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harriman, Hogue, Hubbard, Lewis, 
Moffit, Tallman, Townsend, Trewin, Wilson, Winne-17. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

MBSSAGES FROM THB HOUSE. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

MR. Pa.8IDENT-I am directed to Inform your honorable body thaa the 
Houae haa passed the following bill, in which the concurrence of the Sen
ate .... ked: 

Houae file No, 402, a bill for an act requiring adminiatraton, execoton 
aDd guardians to tile certifioate of t.he olerk of the aeun of their appoia&-
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ment in any county wbere any juagment, mortgage or deed of tnltlt released 
by tbem u luob ofllcera il exeouted. 

Also: 

C. R. BENBDICT, 
Olliel C/erll. 

11K. PRBSIDENT-l am direoted to inform Tour bonorable body tbat tbe 
House bas amended and passed tbe following bill, in wbicb tbe concurrence 
-of tbe House was uked: 

Senate file No. 168, a bill for an act relating to tranafer by treasurer of 
.u.te to suooeeaor of funds of tbe state and liabilitiea inoident tbereto and 
providing for tbe satisfaction of judgments adverse to tbe treasurerofatate 
in suits brougbt for tbe recovery ot taxes of fees. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 
Clliel CIef'II. 

11K. PRESIDENT-I am directed to Inform your bonorable body tbat tbe 
Houle baa puaed tbe following bill, in wblcb tbe ooncurrence of tbe Hon~ 
wu uked: 

Senate file No. 291, a bill for an act to amend chapter ninety· three (98) 
of the acta of tbe Twenty·eigbtb General Al'sembly, relating to tbe practice 
of veterinary medicine, IUt'l8'1 and dentistry. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 
CllUI {./erll. 

ilL PRBSIDBMT-I am directed to inform yonr bonorable body tbat tbe 
Roue has puaed tbe following bill, in wbicb tbe concurrence of tbe Senate 
ia asked: 

House file No. 428, a bill for an act to legalize tbe acta of tbe ofllclal, 
-of tbe town of BUladale, MilIa county. 

Also: 

C. R. BENBDICT, 
Clliel Cllrll. 

Ma. PUIIDBMT-I am directed to Inform your honorable body that the 
Houe hu puaed the following bill,ln which tbe concurrenoe of tbe Seute 
ia uked: 

A bill for an act to legalize the Incorporation of the town of Keoroll, in 
tbe couoty of Keokuk and atate of Iowa. and tbe ofllclal acta of tbeofllcera 
of aaid town aod all ordlnancea and r8IJOlutioDI adopted by the couDcil of 
Baid town. 

Also: 

C. R. BBlODICT, 
CllUI Cllrll. 
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Ma. PRUIDENT-I am direcMcl to inform your bonorable body tbat lh. 
Hoo88 bIB p .... d tbe following bill, 10 whioh theooooorreoC8 of the SeDate 
II asked: 

Bouae file No. 298, a bill for an act to legalize the oonveyance of:certaiD 
real estate to the townlhip tru8tees of Fox River township, Davia OOODtr. 
for graveyard and ohuroh purpoaea. 

C. R. BUBDIO'r, 

OmelOlwi. 

On motion of Senator Young of Washington. Senate file No. 
269, a bill for an act to amend section twenty· six hundred four 
(2604) of the code, relating to the compensation to be allowed to 
the adjutant, quartermaster and surgeon of the Iowa Soldiers' 
Home, with report of committee recommending its passage, was 
taken up, considered, and the report of the committee adopted. 

SenatorYoun~of Washington moved that the rule be suspended 
and that the bill be considered engrossod and read a third time 
now, which motion prevailed and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Blanchard, Brooks, Bruce, 
Classen, Courtright, Craig, Dowell, Garst, Harper, Hartshorn, 
Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hopkins, Junkin, Lambert, 
Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des 
Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Whipple, Winne. YOUDg 
of Lee, Young of Washington-33. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud, Bishop, Brighton, Crawford. 
Crossley, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harriman. Hogue, Hubbard 
Lewis, Moffit, Tallman, Townsend, Trewin. Wilson-17. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

The. President announced that he had signed, in the presence 
of the Senate, Senate files Nos. 141, 157. 195,267,268,337 and 
House files Nos. 182, 396, 407. 
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On motion of Senator Ball, Senate file No. 113, a bill for an
act relating to bonds given by contractors for erection and con
struction of public buildings and public improvements with· 
report of committee recommending a sttbstitute, was taken up, 
considered, and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

On motion of Senator Ball, Senate file No. 113, was postponed, 
for consideration and is to retain its place on the calendar. 

On motion of Senator Mardis, substitute for Senate file No~ 
230, a bill for an act for the preservation of life and the protec
tion of property, to require the construction of fire escapes to cer
tain buildings and enclosures now constructed or hereafter to be 
erected, providing the manner of constructing the same and 
imposing penalties for the violation thereof. with report of com
mittee recommending a substitute, was taken up, considered, and
the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Mardis moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
'the bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be con
sidered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Blanchard, Brooks .. 
Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Dowell Harper, Hayward. 
Healy, Hobart, Hopkins, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons .. 
Mardis, May tag, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith 
of Mitchell, Spaulding, Whipple, Winne, Young of Lee, Young 
of Washington-32. 

The nays were: 

Nonc. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Bishop, Brighton, Crawford, Crossley,. 
Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hazelton. 
Hoguc, Hubbard, Moffit, Tallman, Townsend, Trewin, Wilson-
18. 
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So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
-declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

HOUSE. MItSSAGES CONSIDERED. 

House file No. 293, a bill for an act to legalize the convey· 
..ance of certain real estate to the township trustees of Fox River 
township, Davis county, Iowa, for graveyard and church purposes. 

On motion of Senator Porter the Senate took up House file 
No. 293 for consideration at this time. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Porter moved that the rule be suspended and that the 
reading just had be considered its third reading, which motion 
,prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Blanchard, Brooks, 
Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Dowell, Garst, Harper, Harts· 
horn, Hayward, Healy, Hobart, Hopkins, Junkin, Lambert, 
Lewis, Lister, May tag, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, 
Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, 'Whipple, Young of Washington 
-30. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Bishop, Brighton, Crawford, Crossley 
Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harriman, Hazelton, Hogue, Hubbard, 
Lyons, Mardis, Moffit, Tallman, Townsend, Trewin, Wilson, 
Winne, Young of Lee-20. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Porter, Senate file No. 247, a bill for an 
act to legalize the conveyance of certain real estate to the town· 
ship trustees of Fox River township, Davis county, for graveyard 
and church purposes, with report of committee recommending 
ats paslage, was taken up, considered and indefinitely postponed 
for the reason that a bill of similar character had already passed 
the Senate. 
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On motion of Senator Healy the time of adjournment was 
extended thirty minutes. 

Senator Garst moved that when the Senate adjourn it be to 
meet at 2 o'clock P. M. 

Carried. 

Senator Garst moved to reconsider the vote whereby the 
Senate, when it adjourns, was to meet at 2 o'clock P. M. 

Carried. 

By unanimous consent Senator Garst withdrew his motion to 
adjourn. 

HOUSE MBSSAGB CONSIDBRBD. 

Senate file No. 163, a bill for an act relating to transfer by 
treasurer of state to successor of funds of the state, and liabili
ties incident thereto, and providing for the satisfaction of judg
ments adverse to the treasurer of state in suits brought for the 
recovery of taxes of fees. 

On motion of Senator Healy the Senate took up Senate file 
No. 163 for consideration at this time. 

Senator Healy moved the Sebate concur in the House 
amendments. 

On the question, Shall the Senate concur in House amend
ments? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Blanchard, Bruce, 
Classen, Courtright, Craig, Dowell, Garst, Harper, Hartshorn, 
Hayward, Healy, Hobart, Hopkins, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, 
Lister, Lyons, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith 
of Mitchell, Spaulding, Whipple, Winne, Young of Lee, Young 
of Washington-3 1. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Bishop, Brighton, Brooks, Crawford, 
Crossley, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harriman, Hazelton, Hogue, 

SI5 
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Hubbard, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Tallman, Townsend, Trewin, 
Wilson- 19· 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Ball, Senate file No. 346, a bill for an act 
to amend section thirty·two hundred forty-six (3246) of the code, 
relating to binding minors as apprentices and the appointment of 
guardians for minors in certain cases, was taken up and considered. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Ball. moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be consid
ered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Blanchard, Brooks, 
Bruce, Classen, Courtright. Craig, Dowell, Garst. Harper, Harts· 
horn, Hapward, Healy, Hobart, Hopkins, Junkin, Lambert, 
Lewis, Lister, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of 
Mitchell, Spaulding, Whipple, Wi,_ne, Young of Lee, Young of 
Washington-31• 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not votinR: 

Senators Alexander, Bishop, Brighton, Crawford, Crossley, 
Fitchpatrick, Gri,!lwold, Harriman, Hazelton, Hogue, Hubbard, 
Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Tallman, Townsend, Trewin. 
Wilson-19· 

SQ the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

Senator Molsberry moved that Senate file No. 256 be made a 
special order for Wednesday next, at 2 o'clock P. M. 

Lost. 

On motion of Senator Winne, substitute for House file No. 35, 
a bill for an act to to repeal section two hundred fifty-four (254) 
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of the code. relating to compensation of shorthand reporters and 
enacting a substitute therefor, with report of committee recom
mending its passage, was taken up, considered, and the report of 
the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Winne moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the reading just had be considered its third reading, which motion 
prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 
The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Bachman. Ball. Blanchard, Brooks, Bruce, 
Classen, Courtright, Craig, Dowell, Garst, Harper, Hartshorn, 
Hayward, Healy, Hobart. Hopkins. Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, 
Lister, Lyons, Molsberry. Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitch
ell, Whipple, Winne, Young of Lee. Young of Washington-29. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander. Arthaud, Bishop, Brighton, Crawford, 
Crossley, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harriman, Hazelton, Hogue 
Hubbard, Mardis. May tag, Moffit, Porter, Spaulding, Tallman, 
Trewin, Wilson-2I. 

So the bill, baving received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to helve passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

The Journal of yesterday was taken up, corrected and 
approved. 

The President appointed as a conference committee on the 
part of the Senate relative to Senate amendments to House file 
No. 248, Senators Courtright, Hazelton, Hubbard and Lambert. 

The time having arrived the President declared the Senate 
adjourned. 
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SBlU.T& CBAIIB&B, l 
Dlts KOlln~s, Monday, lIareb 81. 1909. r 

Senate met in regular session at 9:30 o'clock A. II., President 
Herriott presidin,. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. David McPherson of Des Moines, 
Iowa. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Smith of Mitchell, for committee on Insurance. 
Senate file No. 359, a bill for an act providing for a uniform 
policy to be used by all fire insurance companies doing business 
in the state of Iowa. 

Read first and second time and placed on calendar. 

HOUSE IIESSAGBS CONSIDERBD. 

House file No. 402, a bill for an act requiring administrators, 
executors and guardians to file certificate of the clerk of the 
court of the county of their appointment in any county where 
any judgment, mortgage or deed of trust released by them as 
such officers is executed. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

Senate file No. 291, a bill for an act to amend chapter Dinety
three (93) of the acts of the Twenty-eighth GeDeral Assembly, 
relatiDg to the practice of veterinary medicine, surgery aDd dent
istry. 

Passed on file. 

House file No. 423, a bill for aD act to legalize the acts of the 
officials of the tOWD of Hillsdale, Mills county. 
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Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

House file No. 424, a bill for an act to legalize the incorpora
tion of the town of Kenross, in the county of Keokuk and state 
of Iowa, and the official acts of the officers of said town and all 
ordinances and resolutions adopted by the council of said town. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

RBPORTS OF COMMITTEBS. 

Senator Smith of Mitchell, from the committee on Insurance, 
submitted the following report: 

Ma. PRBlIIDBNT-Your committee on Insurance. to whom was referred 
Senate fl.le No. 81S. a bill for an act providing tor a uniform polioy to be 
used exclusively by all fl.re Insurance companies doing business in the state 
of Iowa, beg leave to report that they have had the same under considera
tion and have instructed me &0 report the same back to the Senate with the 
recommendation that the same be indefl.nitely postponed for the reuon 
that a similar bill has been heretofore favorably reoommended for passage. 

Adopted. 

JAB. A. SMITH. 

~. 

Senator Smith of Mitchell, from the committee on Insurance, 
submitted the following report: 

. lIa. PaBSIDBlfT-Your oommittee on Insurance. to wbom was referred 
Senate fl.le No. 868, a bill for an act to oreaw a state department of Insur
nce and providing for tbe appointment of a oommiaaioner of insnrance, 
beg leave to report tbat tbey bave bad the same under consideration and 
bave Instruoted me to report the same back to the Senate with tbe reoom· 
mend lotion tbat tbe same do p .... 

Ordered passed on file. 

J A8. A. SKITH. 
eM;".".." . 

Senator Smith of Mitchell, from the committee on Insurance, 
submitted the following report. 

MR. PRB8JDBlfT-Your Ilommittee on IDsurance, to wbom was referred 
Senate IIle No. 801, a blll for aD act to amend obapter 4, title 9 of tbe code. 
aDd providing for a uDiform policy aDd contract of tire iDsuraDce to be 
known .. tbe Iowa standard polioy. bel( leave to report tbat tbey have bad 
the same uDd6r conslderatioD, and have Instruoted me to report tbe same 
back to tbe Senate with the recommendatioD that the same be IDde8nltel, 
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postponed lor the reuon that a similar bill hal heretofore been favorably 
reported for pall .. e. 

J.\8. A. SIIITS. 
CAtri ....... 

Adopted. 

Senator Townsend. from the special committee appointed to 
draft resolutions on the death of Henry L Dashiel, late of Mon· 
roe county. submitted the following resolutions: 

ME. PRB8IDDT-Your oommittee appointed to prepare resolutions in 
honor of tbe memory of Henry L. Daahiel,late of Monroe county, Iowa, 
respectfully report the following: 

WSEUA.8, The Hon. Henry L. Dashiel, a member of the State Senate of 
Iowa in the Sixteenth and Seventeenth General Auembliea departed 
this Ufe on the 12d day of July. 1901; therefore, be it 

Rlsolwd, That this memorial be entered In the Journal of the Senate 
as a mark of enduring respect to the memory of one whOle life and char· 
acter was such as to win the confidence and inspire the emulation of all men, 
and as a tribute to an upright and God·fearing citizen, whose servioea to 
his country as a soldier, jurist and lbgislator commands our respectful 
admiration. 

Rlsolwd, That the Sellate extend to the famUy and friends of the 
deceased ita sincere sympathy in their bereavement and tbat an engrossed 
copy of theBe resolutions be sent to the widow. 

FRED TOWN8BKD. 

J. B. CLASSEK. 
L C. BUKCBABD, 

CtmtfJIiU« • 

Senator Townsend spoke as follows in favor of the resolutions: 
Ma. PusmBKT-Although late in the aeaaion and time is valuable I feel 

that I mUlt uk the indulgence of the Senate wblle I pay a brief tribnte to 
the memory of one who wu to me both an example of good IIViDg aDd a 
friend. 

Henry L. Dubiel waa born ill Louisville. Kentucky. July 9. 1885. Like 
many other men who bave achieved dlltiDction hil early life waa paaaed lo 
comparative poverty aDd hil advantagel were few. But lucb u tbey were 
he improved them to tbe utmost and at the age of twelve bad read five 
books of Cillaar and three of Virlil. 

A.bout 1848 hil parents removed with him to EddyvUle, Iowa, and aet· 
tied on a farm. There tbe next eight or nine yea:. of young Da.shiel'llife 
were lpent. Then he went to Uttumwa aDd studied law. waa admitled 
to tbe bar and a few monthl later located at A.lbia and" hung out bla Ihio· 
gle." 

In 1861 Mr. Duhiel enlisted in compan1 H, Fint Iowa Volunteer Cavalry, 
of wbich he soon became firat lieuteDant. At tbe baUle of Willon's Creek, 
near Springfield, Mo., in July 1868, Lieutenant Dalhiel was severely 
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wounded In tbe rlgbt lung. and oarrled the bullet, wblch often cauecl bim 
intense sufferln" witb bim to tbe grave. 

Retiring from tbe army be resumed tbe practice of law at Albia, III 
wblob be spent tbe lP'ealer part of tbe next tblrty years, Interrupted only 
by a term on tbe district benob and a term as member of tbe senate. 

In public IIle Judge Dubiel wu ever oon80lentioue and faithful. Pos
H888d of rugged honesty of purpOSf', straightforward and direct, b lOught 
only the rlgbt, and once thorougbly convlriced what tbe Intereeu of the 
people demanded. nothing could s.,e"e bim from hia course. He sub
mitted to no diotation and aoknowled,ed no muter aave duty. 

As a lawyer Jud,e Dubiel was a close sLudent and few knew tbe law 
better. Po .. eased of those sterllug qualU.ies of beart and mind wblob won 
him t.he confidence of bis clients and tbe respect of bis auociates at tbe 
bar, be early built up a lucrative practice' and attained blgh rank among 
the leading lawyers of Iowa. 

Modest and unostentatious, never pnainK for effect or display, always 
courteous aDd kind. ever ready to do a good deed and never doinK a mean 
ODe, ;Judge Dubiel secured and retained tbe love and friendship of mAny 
aDd tbe respect and admiration of all. 

Judge Duhiel's private life was above reproach. Be and his ever faith
ful wife inhabited, as tenants In common, that sacred plaoe oalled home, 
and needed no court to define their relative rights and duties. There he 
found his Inspiration and there he .apent the happiest hours of hia life. 
There the world of toil and sin wu sbut out and tbe pOisoned arrows of 
envy and oalumn,. oould not enter, for at tbe portals thereof leve and oon-
6dence stood ever on guard. Tbere the last long months of ph,sloal suffer
ing were pasaed. while, surrounded b,. bis loved ones, with Cbristian forti
tude he oalml,. awaited t.be summons to bis just reward, a life In tbe Eternal 
(,'1..,.. 

IIr. President, If tbere be no further remarks I move the adoption oUhe 
resolutions b, a rising vote. 

The resolutions were unanimously adopted by a rising vote. 
On motion of Senator Young of Lee, the remarks of Senator 

Townsend were ordered printed in the Journal. 

On motion of Senator Dowell, the Senate took a recess await
ing the call of the President. 

President Herriott reconvened the Senate at I I o'clock A. M. 

Senator Hubbard moved that the Senate do now adjourn to 
meet at 2 o'clock this afternoon. 

Carried. 

Senate adjourned. 

• 
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AFTERNOON SESSION. 

Senate met in regular session at 2 o'clock P. M., pursuant to 
adjournment, President Herriott presiding. 

On request of Senator Lambert, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Trewin for today. 

On request of Senator Harriman, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Alexander indefinitely on account of sickness. 

On request of Senator Spaulding, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Mardis until Tuesday. 

On request of Senator Young of Lee, leave of absence was 
granted Senator Allyn for today. 

On request of Senator Young of Lee, leave of absence was 
granted Senator Whipple for today. 

On request of Senator Hopkins, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Bruce for today. 

On request of Senator Townsend, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Hazelton for today, 

On request of Senator Lister, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Young of Washington for today. 

THIRD READING OF BILLS. 

On motion of Senator Bachman, House file No. 162, a bill for 
an act to amend section twenty-five hundred seventy-one (2571) 
of the code, relating to the time of meetings of local boards of 
health, with report of committee recommending its passage, was 
taken up, considered and the report of the committee adopted. 

Senator Bachman moved that the rule be suspended, and tbat 
the bill be read a third time now, which motion prevailed and the 
bill was read a third time: 

On the question, Shall the bill pas!? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Blanchard, Classen, Court· 
right, Craig, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Harper, Harriman, Hartsborn, 
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Hayward, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister. 
Lyons, May tag, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Spaulding, Tall
man, Townsend, Winne, Young of 1,".-28. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bishop, Brighton, Brooks, Bruce, 
Crawford, Crossley, Dowell, Griswold, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, 
Hogue, Mardis, Moffit, Molsberry, Smith of Mitchell, Trewin, 
Whipple, Wilson, Young of Wathington-22. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Winne, House file No. 408, a bill for an 
act to legalize the extension of the corporate limits of the town 
of Laurens, and its ordinance and resolutions and the acts of 
officers and persons had in pursuance thereof, and to fix the 
limits of said town, with report of committee recommending its 
passage, was taken up. considered and the report of the com
mittee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Winne moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
reading just had be considered its third reading, which motion 
prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Blanchard, ClasseD, Court
ri~ht, Craig, Crossley, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Harper, Harriman, 
Hartshorn, Hayward, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, 
Lewis, Lister, Lyons, May tag, Porter, Smith of Del Moines, 
Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Townsend, Winne, Young 
of Lee-30. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Ab3ent or not voting: 
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Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bishop, Brighton, Brooks, Bruce, 
Crawford, Dowell, Griswold, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hogue. 
Mardis, Moffit, Molsberry, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson; Young of 
Washinglon-20. 

So the bill, having received a constiutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

MESSAGBS FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

Ma. PRB8IDENT-I am dlreoted to Inform your honorable bod, tilat the 
House has amended and paued the following bill. In whloh tbe concar
rence of the House wu asked: 

SeDate file No. 188, a bill for aD act to I.allze oenaiD iDstrumeats ia 
wriLiDg wbicb were defectively ackDowledged. 

Also: 

C. B. BENEDICT, 
CMdCIwt. 

MR. PaBsIDBNT-I am directed to iDform your bonorable body that the 
HOUBe bas iDdeftDltely postponed tbe followlag bill. ia wbiob tbe concar
reDce of tbe HOUBe was asked: 

SeDate fila No. 290, a bill or an act amending aeotion tbirteen bundred 
tbirty·four (1884) of tbe oode load repealiagaeotioD8 thirteen bUDdred tbirty
five (1885), thlrteea buadred tbirtY'lix (1886) of tbe code and enactiall1lb
atitute tberefor, iD relltioD to railway taxation and providing for tbe publi
oation of prooeedlogB of laid oouooll and dinetiog tbe payment ofexpen ... 
provided for by tbil act. 

C. B. BaNEDICT. 
C/ridCIW~. 

Also: 

MR. PBB8IDENT-I am directed to inform your bonorable body tbat the 
HOUBe bas passed tbe following blIl, In wbicb tbe COD currence of tbe Seaa&. 
II asked: 

Houseftle No. 418. a bUl for an act to amend aecUonl seven hundred 
IlllTeDty-one (7'71), seven hundred seventy.three (778) •• venhundredaeT8Dty
four (7'74) olthe code, relating to the conatruoUon of vladuots over or under 
railroads on publio streets and hlghwa,s, and to the oompenaatlon of own· 
ers of property abutting on sur,h streets and hlghwa,l. 

C. Be BalRDICT. 
CMIt CIeri. 

On motion of Senator May tag, Senate file No. 224, a bill for an 
act to provide safe means of egress from buildings, with report 
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of committee recommending amendments, was taken up, consid
ered and the report of the committee adopted. 

Senator May tag moved the adoption of the following com· 
mittee amendments: 

Strike out tbe word "and", at tbe end of tbe title, flftb (6) line of Hetion 
ODe (1) of tbe printed bill; aDd allo, by ltr1klnl out of tbe lixth (8) liDe of 
leoLlon ODe (1) tbe followiul( WOrdl: "wblcb Iball bave been fuUy completed 
prior to July 4, A. D. 1902." 

AIIO, by inl8rtlnK afler tbe word flye (5), .. 1& appean in tbe ell(btb (8) 
liDe nf lectlon two (2) of the printed bill, and IDHrtinl In lieu 'hereof the 
word ··one." 

Allo. by Itrikinl out tbe word •. ninet,", .. It appears in tbe ninth (9) 
line of aeotion two (I), and inserting in lieu tbereof the word "thirty. ,. 

Carried. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator May tag moved that the rules be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed, and the reading just had be con
sidered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question. Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Arthau·d. Bachman, Ball, Blanchard, Classen, Court
right, Craig, Crossley, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Harper, Harriman, 
Hartshorn, Hayward, Hopkins, Hubbard, Lambert, Lewis, Lister; 

. Lyons, May tag, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spauld-
ing, Tallman, Townsend, Winne, Young of Lee-28. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bishop, Brighton, Brooks, Bruce, 
Crawford, Dowell, Griswold, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, 
Junkin, Mardis, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Trewin, Whipple, 
Wilson, Young of Washington-22. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Lambert, Senate file No. 297, a bill for' 
an act amending sections two thousand fiv~ hundred forty (2540), 
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two thousand five hundred fifty-one (2551). tw~ thousand five 
hundred fifty-six (2556),and two thousand five hundred sixty·one 
(2561) of the code; and section two thousand five hundred thirty
nine (2539) of the code as amended by chapter 64 of the laws of 
the Twenty·seventh General Assembly; repealing section five (s) 
of chapter 64 of the laws of the Twenty-seventh General Assem
bly, and making further provisions additional to said chapter IS. 
title 12 of the code, relating to the care and propagation of fish 
and the protection of birds and game, with report of committee 
recommending amendments, was taken up, considered and the 
report of the committee adopted. 

Senator Winne was called to the chair at 2:45 P .... 

Senator Lambert moved the adoption of the following com
mittee amendments: 

Amend section four (4) by strUring ont tbe words "twenty.five" aad 
Ii,ures ''25'', at t.be end of line six (8) and beginning of line seven (7) ia said 
section, and inserting in lieu tbereof tbe word "forty" and ligures "40", 

Carried. 

Amend laction be (5) by strikinl out after tbe word "be", in liDe 
ei,bt (8) of said section and all of line nine (9), up to and Including the 
word "be". 

Carried. 

Amend 88Otion five (5) bystriklnl out tbe word "aad" in liae tea (10) of 
said section, and Insert.inK In lieu tbereof tbe word "or" • 

Carried .. 

Amend section lann (7) by striking out all after tbe word ''inNrtiag .. , 
In line 'wo (9) of aid 88ctlon, up tn and includiag tbe word "inHned", in 
line four (4) tbereof. 

Carried. 

Amend leOtiOD nlDe (9) by striting out of line tbree (8) of aid 886tiOD Lb. 
words ",artie dove and", and also t.be quotation marks precediD, and fol
lowing tbe words "turtle dove". 

Carried. 

Senator Lambert offered the following amendment and 
moved its adoption: 

Add .. I8Otlon 10: 
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SectiOD 10. Tbls act, balD. deemed of immediate importaDoe, ,ball rake 
ejfect aDd be ID force from aDd after publicatioD iD 'he Iowa State BIJPater 
aDd Des MolDes Leader, Dew'papers published iD Dee MoiDes, Iowa. 

Carried. 

The bill was read for information as amended. 

On motion of Senator Lambert, the words "of the code" were 
inserted after the words and figures "twenty-six hundred and 
eleven (2611)," in the first line of section nine. 

On motion of Senator Lambert, the words and figures "one 
hundred (100)" were stricken from the ninth and tenth line of 
section five, and the words and figures "fifty (so)" inserted ia 
lieu thereof. 

The President resumed the chair at 3:15 P. M. 

Senator Lambert moved to strike out the words and 'figures 
"one thousand (1,000)" in line ten of section five (5) and insert 
the words and figures "one hundred (100)" in lieu thereof. 

Carried. 

Senator Lambert moved to strike out all after the word "jail," 
in line eleven of section five, ard insert the following in lieu 
thereof, "not less than fifteen (15) nor more than thirty (30) days." 

Carried. 

Senator Lambert moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be con
sidered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Blanchard, Classen, Court· 
right, Craig, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Harper, Harriman, 
Hartshorn, Hayward, Hopkins, Hubbard. Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, 
Lister, Lyons. May tag, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of 
Mitchell, Tallman, Townsend, Winne, Young of Lee-29. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting 
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Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bishop, Brighton, Brooks, Bruce. 
Crawford, Garst, Griswold, Hazleton, Healy, Hobart, Hogue. 
Mardis, Moffit, Molsberry, Spaulding, Trewin, Whipple. Wilson. 
Young of Washington-21. 

Senator Blanchard offered the following amendment to the 
title and moved its adoption; 

I move to amend the title of the bill by 8trlkiDI out of the tint liDe tbe 
followlDI: "chapter fifteeD (15), title twelve (tl) of the cod .... 

Carried. 

So the the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Sena te and its title, as amended. 
agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Townsend, House file No. 367, a bill for 
an act to legalize the ordinances of the town of Swan, Marion 
county,:lowa, and the official acts of the mayor and recorder 
thereof, in the publication of said ordinances, with report of com
mittee recommending its passage, was taken up, considered and 
the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Townsend moved that the rule be suspended and that 
the reading just had be considered its third reading, which motion 
prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pa,s? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Blanchard, Classen, Court
right, Craig. Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick. Garst, Harper. Har
riman, Hartshorn. Hayward, Hopkins, Hubbard. Junkin. Lam
bert. Lewis. Lister. Lyons. May tag, Porter. Smith of Des Moines. 
Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman. Townsend, Young of 
Lee-3°· 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander. Allyn. Bishop, Brighton, Brooks. Bruce. 
Crawford, Griswold, Hazelton. Healy. Hobart, Hogue. Mardis. 
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Moffit, Molsberry, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young of 
Washington-2o. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Ball, Senate file No. 347, a bill for an 
act to amend section three hundred twenty-five (325) of the code, 
relating to the removal or suspension of attorneys and the pay
ment of costs and fees therefor, was taken up and considered. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Ball offered the following amendment and moved its 
adoption: "Add to section one (I), provided, however, that no 
allowance shall be made in such case for the payment of attorneys' 
fees." 

Carried. 

Senator Ball moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
bill be considered engrossed and read a third time now, which 
motion prevailed, and the bill was read a third time. 

On the questioD, Shall the bill pass? 
The yeas were: 

Senators Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Blanchard, Classen, Court
right, Craig, Crossley, Dowell. Fitchpatrick, Garst, Harper, Har
riman, Hayward, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, 
Lister, Lyons, May tag, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of 
Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Townsend, Young of Lee-29. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bishop, Brighton, Brooks, Bruce, 
Crawford, Griswold. Hartshorn, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, 
Mardis, Moffit, Molsberry, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, 
Young of Washington-21. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

President pro tern Ha~riman was called to the chair at 3:45 
P. II. 
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On motion of Senator Blanchard, House file No. 331, a bill for 
an act requiring railroad companies to file plats of allliDes owned 
or operated within the several counties of the state of Iowa, with 
county auditors, with report of committee recommending its 
passage, was taken up, considered and the report of the com· 
mittee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Blanchard moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the reading just had be considered its third reading, which motion 
prevailed, and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shali the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Blanchard, Classen, Court
right, Craig, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Harper, Har· 
riman, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lam· 
bert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, May tag, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, 
Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Townsend, Winne, 
Young of Lee-3I. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bishop, Brighton, Brooks, Bruce, 
Crawford, Griswold, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Mardis, 
Moffit, Molsberry, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Young of Washing.
ton- I 9· 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

REPORT OF JOINT COMMITTEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, 
submitted the following report: 

lIa. PBBSIDUT-Your jolDt committee OD EDrolled Billl reapectfuu, 
report 'baa tbey bave examiDed, aDd fiDd correctly eDrolled, Hou18 file No. 
B'75, a bill for aD act to ameDd cbapter ODe bDDdred IhttY'18veD (UI7) laWi 
of tbe 1.'weDty-eilrbtb GeDeral AU8mbly of Iowa, eotUled, .. AD act to pro· 
vide for tbe erectioD of mODDlDeDtl to mark tbe positioDI occupied by lII. 
Iowa voluDteera at tbe battle of Sbilob. TeDD88I88. aDd to make aD appro· 
priatioD to pay tbe eltpeD188 of tbe commluloDen." 
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Also. Houle'file No. 155. a bill for aD act to provide for tbe erection of 
monumdnte and tablets on tbe Vicki burg National Kilitary park and to 
mark the positions occupied by Iowa brigades. regiments and batteries, to 
commemorate the valor and ser"ioes of Iowa soldiers iD the campaign and 
eiege of Vicksburg; and to make an appropriation therefor. 

Also, HO\ll8 tile No. 487, a bill for an act to amend section one hundred 
8ixty·live (16li) 01 the code. pr()vldlng for tbe sale of furniture and stores 
tbat are 01 DO further Ule to the state. 

Also. House fUe No. 170, a bill for an act lor compulsory educatioD. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. K. WINNB, 

CAai""tlfl SemIte Committee. 
J. P. LYMAN, 

CAai""",,, HOIIse Ctmmlittee. 

REPORT 01' COJlJlI'l"l'EE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

lila. PaawENT:-Your committee on Enrollud Bills respectlully report 
that they have this day seDt to the governor, lor his approval. SeDate file 
No. 268, a bill for an act to amead section five hundred eigbty·six (586) of 
tbe code, relating to tbe care aDd maintenance 01 cemeteries by boards 01 
township trusteE'S. 

AIIO, 8eDate file No. 287, a bill for aD act to amend section twenty·six 
bODdred four (2804) of tbe code, relating to tbe appointment 01 omcers lor 
tbe Soldiers' Home. . 

Also. Senate file No. 195, a bill for an act to amend sectioD tbree tbou· 
s"Dd two hundred twenty·five (8225) of tbe code, relating to the support 01 
families 01 persoDs adjudged to be inaaDe. 

A.lso, Senate file No. 141, a bill for an act autborizlng the dlsttlct court 
to appoint trustees to manage, control aDd invest funds donated for aDd OD 
account of cemetery purposes. 

Also, SeDate file No. 887, a bill for aD act defiDing tbe crime of sodomy. 

AllO. SeDate file No. 1157, a bill for aD act to validate certain convey
aDeel of real estate iD which the husbaDd or wife conveyed the iDcboate 
riCht of dower of tbe other spouse. 

Karch 29,11102. 

The President resumed the chair at 4:10 P. II. 

The President announced that he had signed, in the presence 
of the Senate, House files Nos. 437. 272, 170 and ISS. 

President pro ttIIn Harriman was called to the chair at 4:15 
P. II. 

56 
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On motion of Senator Porter, House file No. 230, a bill for an 
act to require the county auditor to cpmpile and prepare a finan
cial report, and providing for the printing and distributioD 
thereof, with report of committee recommending amendments. 
was taken up, considered and the report of the committee 
adopted. 

Senator Porter moved the adoption of the following commit
tee amendment: 

Strike out an after the word "country," in the fourth line of eectlOD a 
of laid bill. 

Carried. 

On motion of Senator Porter, further consideration of House 
file No. 230 was postpcned, same to be taken up as unfinished 
business. 

On motion of Senator Dowell, the Senate took up House mes
sages. 

HOUSE MESSAGES CONSIDERED. 

Senate file No. 188. a bill for an act to legalize certain instru
ments in writing, which were defectively acknowledged. 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. 290, a bill for an act amending section thirteen 
hundred thirty-four (1334) of the code, and repealing sections thir
teen hundred thirty-five (133S), thirteen hundred thirty-six of the 
code, arid enacting a substitute therefor in relation to railway 
taxation and providing for the publication of proceedings of said 
council and directing the payment of expenses provided for by 
this act. 

Passed on file. 

House file No. 416, a bill for an act to amend sections seveD 
hundred seventy-one (771), seven hundred seventy·three (773). 
seven hundred seventy-four (774) of the code, relating to the con
struction of viaducts over or under railroads on public streets and 
highway! and to the compensation of ownen of property abut
ting on such streets and highways. 

Read first and second time and upon motion of Senator 
Dowell. by unanimous consent, was taken up for consideratioD 
at this time. 
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The bill was read for information. 

Senator Dowell moved that the rule be suspended. and that 
the reading just had be considered its third reading. which 
motion prevailed. 

On the question. Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Arthaud, Bachman, Classen. Courtright. Craig. Cross· 
ley, Dowell. Fitchpatrick. Garst, Harper. Harriman. Hayward, 
Hopkins. Hubbard. Junkin. Lambert. Lewis, Lister, Lyons, 
Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding. Tall
man. Townsend. Winne. Young of Lee-27. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander. Allyn. Ball. Bishop. Blanchard, Brighton, 
Brooks, Bruce, Crawford, Griswold. Hartshorn, Hazelton. Healy, 
Hobart, Hogue. Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Trewin, 
Whipple, Wilson. Young of Washington-23. 

So the bill. having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Dowell. Senate file No. 214. a bill for an 
act to amend sections seven hundred seventy (770), seven hun
dred seventy-one (771). seven hundred seventy· three (773) and to 
repeal section seven hundred seventy-four (774) of chapter 6 of 
the code, relating to the construction of viaducts over or under 
railroads on public streets and highways and to the compensa
tion of owners of property abutting on such streets and highways, 
and to enact a sustitute for aaid section. seven hundred seventy
four (774), with report of committee recommendi'ng its passage, 
was taken up; considered, and indefinitely postponed for the 
reason that a bill of similar character had already passed the 
Senate. 

So the bill was indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of.Senator Arthaud, the Senate took up Senate file 
No. 188, with House amendments. 

The bill. as amended. was read for information. 
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Senator Arthaud moved that the Senate concur in the House 
amendments to Senate file No. 188. 

On the question, Shall the Senate concur in the House amend
ments to Senate file No. IS8? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Blanchard, Classen, Court
right, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Harper, Harriman, Hayward, Hop
kins, Hubbard, Lewis, Lister, Lvons, Smith of Mitchell, Town
send, Young of Lee-19. 

The nays were: 

Senators Crai&" Garst, Porter-3. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Brighton, Bishop, Brooks, Bruce. 
Crawford, Crossley, Griswold, Hartshorn, Hazelton, Healy. 
Hobart, Hogue, Junkin. Lambert. Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Mols
berry, Smith of Des Moines, Spaulding. Tallman. Trewin. 
Whipple. Wilson, Winne, Young of Washington-28. 

So the bill, having failed to receive a constitutional majority. 
was declared lost. 

Senator Porter moved to reconsider the vote whereby the 
Senate refused to concur in the House amendments to Senate 
file No. 188. 

The Journal of Saturday, March 29th, was taken up, corrected 
and approved. 

On motion of Senator Arthaud, the Senate adjourned. 
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SEN ATE CHA.MBER, t 
DES MOINES. Tuesday, April 1. 1902. r 

Senate met in regular session at 9:30 o'clock A. M., President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. A. E. Kepford of Ida Grove, Iowa. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

Senator Hartshorn presented petition of citizens of Kawau, 
in favor of limiting the duration of saloon consent petitions. 

Referred to committee on Suppression of Intemperance. 

MESSAGES PROM THE HOUSE. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

Ms PRlt8lDENT-I am directed to Inform your bonorable body tbolt the 
Houl8 bas paseed tbe followlog bill, In whicb the CODcurreuce of the Senate 
Is asked: 

House rue No. 4215, a bill tor an act authorizing the eX8CutlTe council to 
sell and convey two Islands newly tormed by accretion In tM Mlaalaalppl 
river and located In sections Sand 41n township 77, north ot range 8 east 
ot the 15th P. M. In Scott county, the same belnlr west ot the maln channel 
ot said Mlaalaalppl river and adjaoent to the Iowa shore. 

O. B. BER1mICT. 
C/IU/ C/Wj. 

Also: 

Ma. PSBBIDENT-I am dlreoted to Intorm your honorable body that the 
Hou88 has concurred In Senate amendments to House .Ille No. 278, a blll 
tor an act to amend seotlon six hundred sixty-one (661) and section six 
hundred leventy.tour (874), Telating to &8I888OrB In oltles and towns. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 
CAieI C1wj. 

MB. P&UIDDT-I am directed to iDform Jour honorable body tbat the 
Roue haa paseed the following bill. in which the concurrence of the Senate 
isuked: 
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Bool8 file No. 281, a blll for aD act to ameod aectloo flye bODdred eigbty· 
five (58IS) of tbe code, relatlD, to tbe condel1YlatloD of land for gravel for 
rtNUIa. • 

Also: 

C. R. BElI'lmler, 
CAieI awl. 

MK. PBUlDltNT-! am directed to inform yoor bonorable body that tbe 
BODIe b .. pused the followlnl( bill, io which the concurreoce of the HoUll! 
wu uked: 

Senate file No. 228, a bill for aD act. &0 ameDd .. ctlon one thoosand 
ellhty-t.wo (1082) of the code, relating to registration 00 election day . 

Also: 

. C. B. BDBDler, 
OMI Ckrj, 

lb. PBumuT-I am directed to Inform yoor honorable body that tbe 
Boase hu pused the tollowl., blll. In which tbe coocorreoce of the HoUle 
wu uked: 

Senate file No. 190, a bUl for aD act to amend sectioD tbree baadftd 
t.blny-aeven (81'1) of tbe code, relatinl( to grand and petit jnryUata. 

Also: 

C. B. BKXBDler, 
C1Iid f:IIrj. 

MB. PusIDDT- 1 am directed. to Inform your bonorable body tba& 
the House baa puaed the following blll, In wblch the concarrenoe of lbe 
Hoose waa Bed: 

Senate file No. 202, a bill for an act to amend section seven bundred 
twenty-four (724) of tbe oode .. amended, relating to oertaln powen of 
oltles and towns. 

Also: 

C. R. BSMEDler, 
Cilid CIwt. 

MB. PBKIIIDBNT-I am directed to inform yoor bonorable body that. tbe 
Speaker names as conference committee 00 part of BODIe on Ko.. file 
No. 248, a bill for an act relating to deflnlnl(. regulaUng and confemDI( 
rigbts and powers opon interurban street railways, and amending aectlou 
two t.housand twent,-aix (2026) of tbe code, rel.Ung to suoh railwa1~. 
M88IIl'I. BamanD, Temple, Jones, Koontz. 

C. B. BusDler. 
C/tidf:lwj. 

Also: 

MB. PRB8IDENT-I am directed to inform yoor bonorable body that. tbe 
House hu concorred in the following coocarrent resolotioD, In which lbe 
concorreDce of tbe B01l8e "u uked: 
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Conourrent resolution authorizinR tho executive counoil 0 dlltrlbute 
tbe "Haudbook of tbe Iowa S,ldler'. and Ssllor'. Monument. " 

Also: 

G. B. BDmror, 
CItuICIwI. 

Ib. PaBsmBNT-I am directed to Inform )'our honorable bod)' that the 
BoUIe baa amended and passed the fonowlng bUa. In whloh the oonourrenee 
of the HoUle wae uked: 

Senate fUe No. 148, a bill for an act to amend sectlonl880, 881 and 889 
of tbe code, relating to ..oLlog &ax .. for the purohue of real .. tate for para 
and conatructin, dam. and Improvementa of parka and rivera, condemning 
real .. tate for parte, and jurlldlcLion of olti .. of tbe leoond clue and townl, 
or park. wIthout their oorporate limite. 

Also: 

C. B. BBlODIOT, 
CANI CIwi. 

MR. PauIDDT-I am directed to Inform your honorable bod)' tlaM the 
110Ule hu paued the foUowlng bW,1n whloh the COnOUrreD08 of the Sen. 
ate Is uked: 

Hou88 fUe No. 2M, a bill for an act makin, provillon for the IUpport of 
the department of IDdua&rlal Sohool for Bo)'8 at Eldora, Iowa, amenda&Gry 
to chapter 81 of the acta of the Twent)"88venth General Allembl)" relating 
ta support of the Industrial 8Ohool. 

C. R. BBNBDIOT. 
Clliel Clwj. 

Also: 

Ma. PaIt8IDBNT-I am directed to Inform ),our honorable body that the 
House haa passed the following bill, in whioh the ooncurrenoe of the Senate 
Is uked: 

Housellle No. 481, a bll\ for an act to amend seOtiOD six hundred flfty
four (aM) of the code, relating to the appointment of pollee matrona. 

Also: 

C. R. BBnDIOT, 
CllieICIw .... 

Ma. PRUmBJlT-! am directed to Inform ),our honorable bod)' that the 
Houae hu pUlled the following bill, In which the ooncurrenoe of the Sen· 
ate Is uked: 

HOUle file No 401, a bill for an act to regulate corporatlona or,anlzed 
under the laws of an)' stete, territory or country other than the state of 
Iowa. 

C. B. BBJlBDIOT, 
CANI Clwj. 
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THIRD READING OF BILLS. 

On motion of Senator Hayward, Senate file No. 260, a bill for 
an act to amend sections 1328, 1329 of the code, and to amend 
sections 3 and 4 of chapter 42, acts of the Twenty-eighth Gen
eral Assembly, relating to reports by and taxation of telegraph 
and telephone companies, and requiring said companies to file 
with county auditors maps and schedules of their lines, with 
report of committee recommending its passage, was taken up. 
considered and the report of the committee adopted_ 

Senator Hayward offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

Strike out tho word "section" and figures "18Ilt" and word "8~ClhD" 
and figure" 8" iu sectiou 2. 

Carried. 

Senator Hayward offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

I move to amend Senate file No. 260 by adding to lectlon 7 thereot, tile 
tollowlng: 

And the county auditor ot luch county through or In which any tele
graph or telephone companies operate their lint'S Ihall. upon appllcation of 
luch companies, turnllh them with a sectional plat of each civil township 
in the county into or through which said companies operate their linea; said 
plat Ihall be drawn to an acourate lcale and large enough .hat the said 
telegraph and telephone lines may be plainly and aocurately marked thereon; 
luoh maps shall have plainly marked thereon the boundary linea of town· 
ships, sectioos and quarter sections acoording to government survey, 
together with the number of townahlps and sections and ali public high
ways; the publlo highways to be designated by heavy double linea drawn 
parallel to eaoh other and not lesl than one-eighth of an Inoh apart. 

Carried. 

Senator Hayward moved that the word "map" or "maps" in 
line four (4) of section seven (7) be changed to the words "plat" 
or "plats." 

Carried. 

Senator Moffit offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

Amend seotion one (1) of Senate 1Ile No. 260, by striking out the BalDe 
and Inlerting In lieu thereof the tollowlng: Section one f.). lhat aeodOD 
thirteen hundred twenty-eight (1828) ot the oode be amended b1 s&rIkiDI 
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out the first tour lines thereof and lnaertlng In lieu thereof tbe following, 
towlt: "Every telegraph and telephone company operating a line in tbls 
state for commercial purp0Be8, or which colleots tolls, rentals or make 
ohargee of any kind to anyone for the use or maintenance of the said line 
or the lnetruments oonnected therewith, shall, on or before the 1st day of 
May In each year, turnlsh to the executive council a statement verified by 
its president or secretary sbowlng." 

A roll call was demanded on the amendment. 

On the question, Shall the amendment be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bruce, Classen, Craig, 
Crossley, Harper, Hartshorn, Hazelton, Moffit, SpaUlding, Tall
man, Wilson, Young of Lee-IS. 

The nays were: 

Senators Allyn, Bishop, Blanchard, Brooks, Courtright, Dowell, 
Fitchpatrick, Garst, Hayward, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard,Junkin, 
Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Molsberry, 
Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Townsend-2S. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Brighton, Crawford, Griswold, Harriman, 
Healy, Hobart, Trewin, Winne, Young of Washington-IO. 

So the amendment was lost. 

SeDator Hayward moved that the rule be suspended, and 
that the bill be considered engrossed and read a third time now, 
which motion prevailed and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Bishop, Brooks, Bruce, Courtright, Fitchpat
rick, Garst, H~rriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, 
Hobart, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, 
Mardis, May tag, Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of 
Mitchell, Townsend, Whipple-26. 

The nays were: 

Senators Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Classen, Craig, Lyons, Moffit, 
Porter, Spaulding, Tallman, Wilson, Young of Lee-I2. 
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Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Blanchard, Brighton, Crawford, Crossley. 
Dowell, Griswold, Harper, Hogue, Trewin, Winne, Young of 
Washington-u. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Lewis, House file No. 386, a bill for an 
act to amend sections "twenty-four hundred thirty-three (2433) 
and twenty-four hundred thirty"five (2435) of the code. relating 
to the listing of places where intoxicating liquors are kept for 
sale or sold, and the assessment of the mulct tax against the 
property and "its owner or owners and the occupant or tellant of 
such property, with report of committee recommending its pas
sage, was taken up, considered and the report of the committee 
adopted. 

The bill was read tor information. 

Senator Lewis moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
reading just had be considered its third reading, which motion 
prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Brooks, Bruce, Clas
sen, Courtright, Craig, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, "Garst, 
Harper, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hop
kins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, 
May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, 
Tallman, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young of 
Lee-40. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators 'Alexander, Bishop, Blanchard, Brighton, Crawford, 
Griswold, Harriman, Hogue, Smith of Des Moines, Young of 
Washington-Io. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 
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On motion of Senator Hubbard, House file No. 207, a bill for 
an act to amend section three thousand eighty-nine (3089) of the 
code, relating to mechanics' liens, with report of committee rec
ommending its passage. was taken up, considered and the report 
of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Hubbard moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the reading just had be considered its third reading, which motion 
prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn. Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bruce, Craig, Fitch
patrick, Harper, Harriman, Hazelton, Hobart, Hopkins, Lister, 
Mardis, Smith of Mitchell, Whipple, Winne-I7. 

The nays were: 

Senators Blanchard, Brooks, Classen, -Courtright, Crossley, 
Dowell, Hubbard, Junkin. Lambert, Lyons, May tag, Moffit, 
Smith of Des Moines, Tallman, Townsend, Trewin, Wilson-17. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Bishop, Brighton, Crawford, Garst, Gris
wold, Hartshorn, Hayward, Healy, Hogue, Lewis, Molsberry, 
Porter, Spaulding, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-16. 

So the bill, having failed to receive a constitutional majority, 
was declared lost. 

On motion of Senator Arthaud, Senate file No. 273, a bill for 
em act to regulate the practice of osteopathy in the state of 
Iowa, and fixing penalties for violation thereof, with report of 
committee recommending a substitute, was taken up, considered 
and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Trewin offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

I move to amend section one (1) of the blll by striking out all of the 
lIenteDce after the word "phY8ician8" in the twentie'h line, commencing 
with the word "provided" and ending with the word ''examination'' in the 
went.y-flfth line. 
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A roll call was demanded on the amendment. 

On the question. Shall the amendment be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

[April J, 

Senators Crossley, Garst, Mardis, May tag, Molsberry, Spauld
ing, Tallman, Townsend, Trewin, Wilson, Winne-I2. 

The nays were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Bishop, Brooks, Bruce. 
Classen, Courtright, Craig, Dowell. Fitchpatrick, Harper, Harts
horn, Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hub· 
bard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons. Porter, Smith of 
Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Whipple, Young of Lee-30. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Ball, Blanchard, Brighton, Crawford. 
~riswold, Moffit, Young of Washington-So 

So the amendment was lost. 

Senator Trewin offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

AmeDd aection J by inlertiDg after the word "acL" In the t.weDly-tblrd 
IiDe t.hereof t.he following worda: "aDd have beeD fur live yeara immediately 
prior thereto." 

Senator Hubbard. filed the following motion to reconsider: 

MR. PRBSIDENT-I move to reoonllder lhe vole bj which House tile No. 
207 wuloat. 

Senator Hayward moved that the time of adjournment be 
extended until the bill under consideration is disposed of. 

Lost. 

The time having arrived the President declared the Senate 
adjourned. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

Senate met in regular session at 2 o'clock P. M., President 
Herriot t presiding. 
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On request of Senator Young of Lee, leave of absence was 
granted Senator Fitchpatrick until tomorrow, on account of sick
ness. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS • 

. By Senator Blanchard, Senate file No, 360, a bill for an act in 
relation to the examination of shot examiners in coal mines and 
defining their duties. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Mines and-Mining. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

Senator Bachman, from the committee on Public Health, sub
mitted the following report: 

Ma. PSBSIDICNT-Your committee on Public Healtb, to wbom waa 
referred Houae file No. 176, a bill for an aot to provide a department in one 
of tbe hoapitals for tbe Insane, for tbe detention and treatment of dipso
maniaca, inebriates and tbose addicted to tbe exceaaive U8e of narcotica, 
berleave to report tba' tbey bave had tbe aame under conalderatlon and 
have inatrocted me to report the aame back to tbe SeDate wlt.h tbe recom
mendatloD t.bat the same do pUB. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. W. BACBMAM, 

C/uIi,.",.,. • 

Senator Crossley, from the committee on Schools, submitted 
the following report: 

Ma. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Soboolp, to wbom was referred 
Senate tile No. 8611, a bill for aD aot to ameDd seoLlon tweDty-aeven bundred 
tilly-five (117M) of tbe code of 1897, as ameDded by oiJapter one bundred five 
(105) of tbe acta 01 tbe Twenty-eigbth GeDeral Asaembly, relating to t.he 
regiatra'ion of votera for achool eleot.lon8, beg leave to report tbat tbey 
han bad the aame UDder conaideratlon aDd bave instructed me to report 
the same back to the Senate wit.h tbe reoommendation tbat t.he a.me be 
referred to t.be committee OD Electiona. 

Adopted. 

JA8. J. CROSSLEY, 
O4i,.",.,. 

REPORT OF COMMITrEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the committee on Enrolled Bills, sub
mitted the following report: 

MB PaUlDBNT-Your oommlttee on EDrolled Billa relpectfllll, hport 
t.bat. the, han examined. aDd find correctly tlurolled, Senate tile No. 
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168, a bill for an act relating to the defenoe of the treasurer of l&ate in 
certain cuel in luita brought to recover taxes or fees unlawfully collected, 
and providing for the payment and latilfactlon of jndgmenta rendered 
aplnat him In luch cuea. 

Also, Senate file No. aoo, a bill for an act to amend seclion eight hundred 
and niDty-four 18") of the code of Iowa. .. amended by t.he Twenty-eighth 
Gllneral Auembly, relating to the levy of lpecial taxes by ciliel. 

AIIO, Senate file No. 101, a bill for an act to amend section Ilx hundred 
and forty-be (8'1S) and seotion IIlx hund red filty-eight (858) of the code of 
Iowa. relating to 'he powers and duties of mayors of cit.i8l. 

Aleo, Senate file No. 208, a bill for an act to amend IMlction eight hundred 
and twent.y-three (818) of the oode of Iowa, relating to notice of the levy of 
,pecial U118I8mentll. 

AIIO, Senate file No. 217, a bill for an act to amend lection eight (8) of 
chapter fifty-eight (~) of the acta of the TwentY-IIlghth General Auembly, 
relating to the conltruotion of Itreet railways upon the Itate fair groandL 

Also, Senate 81e No. 218, a b1l1 for an act to provide for the condemna
tion of a lahway and for the erection of a filhway in the Bonaparte dam. 
also making an appropriation for the expensel thereof and prescribing 
penalti81 for injuring or d8ltroylng luch filhway. 

Also, S3nate 81e No. 27., a bill for an act t.o amend section one hundred 
Ilxty.four (1M) and leoti on one hundred lixty·five (UIIS) of t.he code, relatiDg 
to powers and duti81 of the executive council. 

AIIO, Senate file No. 298. a bill for an act to appropriate money to pay 
the cUltodlan'1 employes for the month of Marcb, A. D. 1802. 

Also, Senate file No. 199, a bill for an act amendatory of ohapterfour(4). 
title ten (10) of the code. to enable the Unit.ed States of America to take 
printe propert.y for publio improvements. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E.lt. Wnno, 
aar-. 

REPORT OF JOINT COMMITTEE ON BNROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PBUIDsNT-Your Joint committee on Enrolledd BUls reapeclfoilr 
report. that they have examined, and find correctly enrolled, Senate 61e lOS, 
a bill for an act. relating to the defense 01 the trealurer of Itate in cerlain 
cases in 8uitl brougbt to recover taxI's or fees unlawfully collected, and pro
viding lor the payment and .. tlsfacLion 01 judgmenta rendered agaiDI" bim 
in luch casel. 

Also, Senate file No. 000, a bill for an act. to amend seoti(>n eight hundred 
DiDety·lour (894) 01 the oode, as ameDd"d by thl! 'l'wentY-tllghtb Genllral 
Al8embly, relating to the levy ohpecial laxBI by cities. 
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Alao, SeDate file No. 201, a bill for an act to amend aeclion aix hundl't'd 
forty-five (845) and aection six hundred fifty eiJ{ht (668) of the code, relating 
to the powers and duties of the mayora of cilies. 

AIIO, Senate file No. 208, a blll for an act to amend section eight hundred 
'wenly·three (828) of the code, relating to notice of the levy of apeclal 
uaeaaments. 

Alao, Senate file No. 217, a bill for an act to amend section eight (8) of 
chapter fifty eight (58) of the acts of the Twenty-eighth General Assembly, 
relaling to the construction of Itreet railways upon the state fair grounds. 

Also, Senate file No. 218, a bill for an act to provide for the condemna
tion of a fiahway and for the erection on a fiahw",y in the Bonaparte dam; 
also making an appropriation for the expenses thereot and prescribing 
penalties for injuring or destroyinJ{ such fishway. 

Also, Senate rue No. 274. a bill for an act to amend section one 'hundred 
and slzt,·four (184) and section one hundred and sixty-five (185) of the 
code, relating to the powers and duties of the executive council. 

Also, Senate file No. 298, a bill for an act to appropriate money to pa, 
the custodlan'l8mploY88 for the month of March, A. D. 1902. . 

Alao, Senate file No. 899, a bill for an act amendatory of chapter four (4) 
title ten (10) of the code of Iowa, to enable the United States of America to 
take private property for pubUcimprovements. 

Ordered pas ~ed on file_ 

E. K. Wnuu:, 
C""',.".." SnlfIIe CDllllllitIM. 

J. P. Lnu.N, 
CA"i,.",a" House Co",,,,illee. 

MESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

MR. PRESmIlNT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
BOUIe uks theerecall of Senate tile No. 229, a blll for an act to amend sec
tion one tboulaDd eighty-two (1082) of the code, relatinl to regiatr&tion on 
eleet.ioD day. 

Also: 

C. R. BBNIlDICT, 
CAiei Clwi. 

MR. PRESIDIlNT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
House haa puaed the following bill, in which the concurrence of the Senatll 
is uked: 

Honle ille No. 445, a bill for an act to amend section thir eeD hUDdred 
and thirtY-lix (1886) of the code, relative to the alseaament of railway 
property for taxatioD. 

C. R. BIlNB"ICT, 
CllUfClwi. 
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Also: 

Mil. PRB81DICNT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
House haa passed the following bill, In which the concurrence of the Sen
ate Is aaked: 

House file No. 444. a blll for an act to legalize all acts done and ordi
nances passed by town council of tbe Incorporated town of Bondurant, Polk 
county, Jowa. 

Also: 

C. R. BBNBDICT, 

Oiel Cieri. 

Ma. PRESIDENT-I am directed to Inform your honorable body tbat the 
House haa passed the following bill, in which the concurrence of the Sen
ate Is asked: 

HouSe me No. SIU, a bill for an act to amend section twenty-one bun· 
dred fifty-eight (2158) of tbe code, relating t) the right-of-way of telegraph 
and telephooe companies on public roads. 

C. R. BENBDIOl', 

Chief Cieri. 

The time having arrived the Senate proceeded to consider the 
veto message of the governor, relative to Senate file No. 138. 

The President announced the question to be, Shall the Senate 
on reconsideration. agree to pass Senate file No. 138, the objec· 
tions of the governor notwithstanding? 

Senator Molsberry moved that Senate file No. 138 be indefi
nitely postponed. 

Senator Porter rose to the point of order, that the question 
under consideration was the veto message of the governor. 

The President sustained the point of order. 

On the question, Shall the Senate, on reconsideration, agree to 
pass Senate file No. 138, the objection of the governor notwith
standing? 

The yeas were: 

None. 

The nays were: 

Senators Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, Brooks. 
Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crossley, Dowell, Garst, Harper, 
Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard. 
Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, Maytag, Porter. 
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Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Townsend, Whipple, Wilson, Winne. 
Young of Lee, Young of Washington-37. 

Absent or not voting: 

'Senators Alexander, Allyn, Brighton. Crawford, Fitchpatrick, 
Griswold, Harriman, Hartshorn, Moffit, Molsberry, Smith of Des 
Moines, Tallman, Trewin-13. 

So the bill, having failed to receive a vote of two-thirds of the 
membership of the Senate, failed to pass over the governor's veto. 

On motion of Senator Harriman, House file No. 330 was 
ordered placed on the calendar. 

The Seriate resumed consideration of Senate file No. 2i3, which 
was pending before the hour of the noon adjournment. 

The question was, "shall the amendment offered by Senator 
Trewin be adopted?" 

On the question, Shall the amendment offered by Senator 
Trewin be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

S.nators Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, Crossley, Mardis, May tag 
Tallman, Trewin, Wilson, Winne-IO. 

The nays were: 

. Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman. Brooks, Bruce, Classen. 
Courtright, Craig, Dowell, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hay
ward, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Junkin, Lewis, Lister, 
Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Whipple, 
Young of Lee, Young of Washington-26. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Brighton, Crawford, Fitchpatrick, Garst, 
Griswold, Hazelton, Hubbard, Lambert, Lyons, Moffit, Mols
berry, Spaulding, Townsend-14. 

So the amendment was lost. 

Senator Harriman offered the following amendment and 
moved its adoption: 

I move to amend seoUon five (IS) b7 striking out the word "surgery" in 
t.he firat line t.hereof. Also insen the word "osteopatblo It bet.ween t.he 
words "an7 ,. and .. application". in the third line. 

n 
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Carried. 

Senator Brooks offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

Amend lection tbree (8) by striking out of llnes a and " the worda·· or 
babitual intoxication ". and Inserting In lieu tbereof tbe worda" or who 
oaeaslonally becomes intoxicated.''' 

Lost. 

Senator Arthaud moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and read a third time now, which 
motion prevailed and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, 
Brooks, Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, 
Garst, Harper, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart, Hopkins, 
Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Por
ter, Smith of Des Moinel, Spaulding, Townsend, Whipple, Wil
son, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-36. 

The nays were: 

Senators Mardis, Tallman, Trewin-3. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senator!! Alexander, Brighton, Crawford, Crossley, Griswold. 
Harriman, Healy, Hogue, Hubbard, Junkin, Smith of Mit
chell-II. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

~On motion of Senator Healy, Senate file No. 316, a bill for an 
an act to amend section three thousand six hundred and fifty-one 
(365 I) of the code, relating to method of trial in ordinary 
actions, with report of committee recommending its passage, was 
taken up, considered and the report of the committee adopted_ 

The bill was read for information. 

President pro ttJm Harriman was called to the chair at 2:55 
P. JI. 
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Senator Healy offered the following amendment and moved 

its adoption: 

Amend b,. inserting the words "of an ordlnar)' action" after the word 
"reversal" In the firat llne of section one. 

Carried. 

The bill as amended was read for information. 

Senator Healy moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be con
sidered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question. Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Bachman. Ball, Brooks, Bruce, Courtright, 
Craig, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Harper, Hartshorn, 
Hayward, Healy, Hobart, Hopkins, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, 
Lister, Lyons, May tag, Moffit, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, 
Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Townsend, Trewin. 
Whipple. Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Washington 
-36. 

The nays were: 

Senators Arthaud, Blanchard, Hubbard, MolsberrY-4. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Bishop, Brighton, Classen, Crawford, 
Griswold, Harriman, Hazelton, Hogue, Mardis-Io. 

On motion of Senator Healy the words, "after reversal in the 
supreme court" were added to the title. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title as amended 
agreed to. 

The President resumed the chair at 3:40 P. II. 

On motion of Senator Garst the Senate took up House 
messages. 

HOUSE IIESSAGES CONSIDERED. 

Announcing conference committee on part of the House on 
House file No. 248. 
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Passed on file. 

House file No. 42S. a bill for an act authorizing the executive 
council to sell and convey two islands newly formed by accretion 
in the Mississippi river and located in sections 3 and 4. in town
ship 77. north of range 3. east of the Sth P. M .• in Scott county. 
the same being west of the main channel of said Mississippi river 
and adjacent to the Iowa shore. 

Read first and second time and placed on the calendar. 

House file No. 273. a bill for an act to amend section six hun
dred sixty-one (661) and section six hundred seventy-four (674) 
of the code. relating to assessors in cities and towns. 

Passed on file. 
House file No. 261. a bill for an act to amend section five hun

dred eighty-five (S8S) of the code. relating to the condemnation 
of land for gravel for roads. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

Senate file No. 228. a bill for an act to amend section ten hun
dred eighty-two (1082) of the code, relatinr to registration on 
election day. 

Pasied on file. 

Senate file No. 190. a bill for an act to amend section three 
hundred thirty-seven (337) of the code. relating to grand and 
petit jury lists. 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. 202. a"bill for an act to amend section seven 
hundred twenty-four (724) of the code as amended. relating to 
certain powers of cities and towns. 

Passed on file. 

Concurrent resolution. authorizing the executive council to 
distribute the "Handbook of the Iowa Soldier's and Sailor's 
Monument." 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. 243, a bill for an act to amend sections eight 
hundred sixty (860), eight hundred sixty-one (861) and eight hun-
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dred sixty-two (862) of the code, relating to voting of taxes for the 
purchase of real estate for parks and constructing dams and 
improvements of parks and rivers, condemning real estate for 
parks and jurisdiction of cities of the second class and towns or 
parks without their corporate limits, was taken up and considered 
at this time, upon motion of Senator Ball. 

Senator Ball moved that the Senate concur in the House 
amendments. 

On the question, Shall the Senate concur in the House amend
ments? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Ball, Blanchard, Brooks, Bruce, Courtright, 
Craig, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Harper, Hartshorn, Hay
ward, Hobart, Hopkins, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, 
Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, 
Spaulding, Tallman, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Young 
of Washington-32. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud, Bachman, Bishop, Brighton, 
Classen, Crawford, Garst, Griswold, Harriman, Hazelton, Healy, 
Hogue, Hubbard, Molsberry, Porter, Winne, Young of Lee-18. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

House recalls Senate file No. 228, a bill for an act to amend 
section ten hundred and eighty-two (1082) of the code, relating 
to registration on election day. 

Passed on file. 

House file No. 444, a bill for an act to legalize all acts done 
and ordinances passed by town council of the incorporated town 
of Bondurant, Polk county. 

Passed on file. 

House file No. 313, a bill for an act to amend section twenty
one hundred and fifty·eight (2158) of the code, relating to the 
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right-of-way of telegraph and telephone companies on public 
roads. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Highways. 

House file No. 265. a bill for an act making provision for the sup
port of the department of Industrial School for Boys, at Eldora. 
Iowa, amendatory to chapter 81 of the acts of the Twenty·sev
enth General Assembly, relative to support of the industrial school. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on Appro· 
priations. 

House file No. 431, a bill for an act to amend section six hun
dred fifty-four (654) of the code, relating to the appointment of 
police matron. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

House file No. 403. a bill for an act to regulate corporations 
organized under the laws of any state, territory or country other 
than the state of Iowa. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

House file No. 446, a bill for an act to amend section thirteen 
hundred thirty·six (1336) of the code. relative to the assessment 
of railway property for taxation. 

Read first and second time and. upon motion of Senator Garst, 
was taken up for consideration at this time. 

The bill was read for information. 

On motion of Senator Hobart further consideration of House 
file No. 446 was postponed until tommorrow.~same to come up 
as unfinished business. 

Senator Lewis offered the following amendments: 

Amend by adding as section two (2) the following, and make section 
two (2) section six (6). 

Section 2. The executive council shall have power to send for persona, 
books and papers, to issue subpmnas, and to compel the attendance of wit· 
nesses, and the production ot luch books, papers and records as, in their 
judgment, is necessary to a full and complete exerolse of the powers Tested 
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In l&id executive council, to use the iame in evidenoe; and any member 
thereof may administer an oath to suoh wltneas or witne8888. The sheriff 
of any county of the state shall sene an order, subpama or prooess of the 
u:ecutlve counoll, and receive such compensation therefor asia now pro· 
vlded by law for shnllar service In olvll actions. All neceaaary coats and 
u:penaes therefor shall be paid out of the state treasury upon warrants 
drawn by the auditor of state, when the same shall have been allowed b)' 
the executive counoll. 

Sec. 5. The failure of any railway company to comply with the law 
reapectlng the furnilhlug of Itatementa, or to reapond to the order of the 
executive council as provided by law, Iball lubjlct the laid delinquent to 
the penal tiel and provisions of aection thirteen hundred fiftY·leven (1857) of 
Iohe code, and it ahall be the duty or the aaid executive council to add the 
penalty therein named to the aaaesiment of each mile of railway 80 alleued. 

Add thc following as section 8: 

Sec. 8. That section thirteen hundred and thirty.five (1885) of the code 
is hereby repealed, and the following is enacted in lieu thereof: 

There Ihall not be included in said operating expenses, any disburse
ment for taxes. or for Interest on debt, or for discount, or for the amounts 
used In new conltruotlon, in betterments. In investments, in new equip
ment, or for any expenditure or disbursements that are usually cbarged to 
profit and loss aooount. The council may demand In writing. detailed, 
explanatory and amended statements of any of the items mentioned in 
section thirteen hundred and thirty-four (1884).of tbe code as aml'nded, or 
in an)' otber items deemed bv it Important. to be furnished it by sucb rail
way corporation within thirty days from suoh demand, in suoh forms as it 
may designate, whioh sball be verified as required for tbe original state
ment. The returns, both original and amended, shall show such other 
facts as the oounoll, in writing, shall require. ' 

Amend the bill by addinll as aeotion four (4) the following: "Amend 
aecLion thirteen hundred thirty-four (1834) of the code by adding at the end 
tbereof tbe following: 

.. The number of sbarea of ita atock. and the par value thereof, and if 
tbe same oonsist of different classel, tbe number of each class and the par 
and warket value therRof, or if there is no market valul', then the actual 
value of each share; tbe amount of its funded and fioaLing debt, and the 
market value of any of lucb indebtedness, or if there is no market value, 
then the actual value; the number, amount and market value, or if there 
be no market valne, then Lhe actual value of any unpaid banda or other 
indebtednesa secured by mortgage or other lien on the property or earnings 
of said railway." 

Amend by adding as aection 5: 

Section 5. SecUon thirteen bundred thirty-six (1888) of the code is 
hereby repealed, and the following ia enacted in lieu t.hereof: 

The railway property of this state, tangible and intangible, exclualve of 
the property d8llCribed in aection thirteen hundred and forty· two (1'342) of 
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tbe code, Iball be valued at its actual nlue and sball be aaeaaed at twenty. 
fin per centum of sucb actual valve. wbicb shall be considered as tbe &axa
ble value of sucb property and tbe value at wbicb it sball be listed and 
upon wblcb the levy sball be made_ Tbo actual value of sucb railway 
propertY'sball mean ita value in tbe market in t.be IJrdinary course of trade. 

The executive council in determining such valuation, shall take into 
consideration the sum of the market or actual value of the stocks, bonda 
and securities of each railway. the gro88 earnings. the net earnings, tbl! 
pbysical condition of such railway within the state, and the information 
furniahed by the reports required to be made, together with any other mat
ter nece88ary to secure a'just and equitable a98888ment. 

When only a part of a railway lies In this state, that part ot the value 
of the entire railway which Is measured by the proportion of the length ot 
the particular railway in this state to the whole railway, shall be consid
ered in estimating Ita value in this state for tnation purposes within &he 
state. 

Senator Moffit offered the following amendments: 

I move to amend House file No. 446, by adding tbe following section: 

Sec. 8. In case of any rallway company, wbicb, durin~ tbe two yean 
ending on the 81st day of December next preceding 'be time for making 
lucb annual returns, bas paid regular dividends on all or any class of ita 
sbares of stock, the market value of eacb sbare of lucb stock or clUB of 
stock, as the case may be, for tbe purpose of tbe retuma so to be made u 
aforesaid, sball be and tbe same Is bereby declared to be tbe average of the 
closing bids or prices offered for said stock or any sbare tbereof during the 
year endin~ December Blst next preceding tbe time for making luch 
returns, as regularly publisbed by any board of brokers, sucb board beiDg 
named In said returDs; and tbe executive council, in examining and correct
in~ said returns, sball conform to and adopt such valuation, unless th.y 
shall be of tbe opinion t.bat tbe market value of said stock sball be other
wise ascertained, in wbicb case it may find and fix a different 
valuation, upon tbe best informat.ion wbicb it can obtain. As to 
all otber sbares of stock in any railway company, the market value tb.reof 
sball be ascertained and returned, as far as po88ible, in tbe same manner ~ 
bereinbefore provided for tbe share of stock upon wbicb regular dividendi 
bave been paid as aforesaid, but in such returns any fautl may be stated 
sbowing t.haL sucb market value differs from tbe true value, and the execu
live council, in examining and correcting sucb returns, sball regard said 
market value, if It can be ascertained, as tbe proper standard of valoe of 
sucb sbares. un Ie .. , from the facts stated, or from otber information, it 
sball 'bink It proper to adopt a different valua.tion. In all cases wbere, for 
any reason it Is not possible or feasible to ftx or ascertain tbe market valus 
for any stock In t.be manner aforesaid, it aball be returned by the party 
wbose duty It is to make sucb return. at tbe price of 'be last repon.d 
market sale of said stock, and tbe executive council Iball, 
IU correcting said returDs, fix and determine the same according to 'be betS 
information whioh It can obtain. '!'he executive counoD shall en&er on itl 
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records for publication, the valuation of all the stocks as thus re'urned and 
corrected, and ita reasons In full for any variations therefrom. The pub
lication and method of procedure prescribed herein for the ascertainment 
of 'he value of stock shall be followed in the ascertainment of the value of 
bonds and other seourlties. The executive councll shall not be bound by 
any reports or estimate. respecting railway property furnished it under 
provisions of law. Whenever It is found that one railway corporation owns 
stocks, bonds or other securities in another railway corporation, and which 
corporation Is assessed by the esecutlve council, the said counc!! may, If it 
deem just, make proper deduction therefor In assessing the property of the 
corporation so owning said stocks, bond and seourities, but no deduction 
Bhall be made In escess of the value at which said stocks, bonds and other 
securities are estimated by said council against the railway corporation 
Issuing the same. 

Senator Tallman moved that the Senate adjourn. 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question "Shall the Senate adjourn." 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, 
Craig, Dowell, Garst, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Healy, 
Hogue,~Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, May tag, 
Moffit, P.orter, Smith of Des Moines, Spaulding, Tallman, 
Whipple, Young of Washington-28. 

The nay. were: 

Senators Brooks, Bruce, Courtright, Crossley, Hayward 
Hobart, Lyons, Smith of Mitchell, Townsend. Trewin, Wilson, 
Winne, Young of Lee-13. 

Absent or no(voting: 

Senators Alexander, Brighton, Classen, Crawford, Fitchpat
rick, Griswold, Hazelton, Hopkins, Molsb~rry-9. 

So the motion to adjourn prevailed. 

The President announced that he had signed in the presence 
of the Senate, Senate files Nos. 163,200, 201, 203, 217. 218, 274t 
2gB and 299. 

The President declared the Senate adjourned. 
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SBNAH OHAMBBR, f 
DB8 MOIlfK8, Wednesday. April I, II1Ot. 

Senate met in regular session at 9:30 o'clock A.M., President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. W. G. Wilson of Grinnell, Iowa. 

MBSSAGES FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

Ma. PRB8IDBNT-I am direoted to inform your bonorable body tbal tbe 
House bas reconsidered the vole wherebJ House file No. 446, a bill for aD. 

act to amend seotion 1886 of the oode. relative to the Ul888ment of railway 
property for taxation was paued. and by whioh it paued to its third read. 
ing and by wbioh the rules were suspended and the bill taken up wi,boat 
reference to a oommittee. and on motion the House recalls and requutl 
from the Senate the return of said blll to the House. 

Also: 

C. R. BoamOT, 
CTnd C/eJ'j. 

MR. PRB8IDBNT-I am direoted to inform your honorable body tbat th. 
Bouse bas pa88ed the following bill, in wbich the ooncurrence of the Honae 
was asked: 

Senate file No. 280, a bill for an act for the preservation of life and pro· 
tection of property. to require the construction of lire escapes to oertain 
buildings and enclosures now constructed or hereafter to be erected. pro
viding tbe manner of constructing same and imposing penallies for viola· 
Lion thereof. 

Also: 

O. R. BBNEDICT, 
CIIU/CIw •• 

MR. PRB8IDBNT-1 am directed to Inform your honorable body that tbe 
House has p&88ed the following bill, In which the conourrence of tbe Senate 
is asked: 

House liIe No. 294. a bill for an act to amend section twent,. ... nn 
hundred fift,. •• ven (1757) of the oode, relating to time of meeUDg of 
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boards of school directors and to amend aeotiona 2762, 2784, 276lit 2789, 2785, 
2198, 2781 of the code to conform tbt'.rewith. . 

C. R. BBlfEDICT. 
CllUf Cm-le, 

Also: 

MR. PRBSIDENT-I am directed to Inform your honorable body that the 
House has indifioitely postponed the followlog bill, In which the concurrence 
of the HOUle was asked: 

SeDate file No. 28ft a bill for an aot to amend section twenty·five hun· 
-cited one (1301) of the code of Iowa, in relation to annual reports and 
bulletins to be published by the state. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

CIMf em-le, 

MR. PRESIDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
House ha~ passed the follqwiog bill, in which the coocurreoce of the House 
waeasked: 

Senate file No. 197, a bnl for an act relating to powers of boards of 
bealth and health officers, and the erection and maintenance of pesthoU88s 
and hospitals In certain cases. 

C. R. BENEDICT, 
CAiel Cm-le. 

Senator Hayward moved that House file No. 446 be taken up, 
the request of the House granted and the bill returned to the 
House. 

Senator Trewin rose to the point of order, that the regular 
()rder of busines's for considering House messages had not been 
reached. 

The President sustained the point ot order. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

Senator Ball presented petition of students of Drake uni· 
versity, urging favorable action on House joint resolution NO.3. 
relative to election of United States senators by direct vote of the 
people. 

Referred to committee on Federal Relations. 

Senator Healy presented petition of students of Highland 
Park college, in favor of election of United States senators by 
direct vote of the people. 

Referred to committee on Federal Relations. 
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INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Brooks, Senate file No. 361, a bill for an act to 
amend section one hundred thirty-seven (137) of the code, relating 
to the publication of the proceedings of the State Teachers' asso
ciation. 

Read first and second time and referred to committe 00 

Schools. 

Senator Whipple called up the concurrent resolution relative 
to recommending the pardon of John Wesley Elkins. 

Senator Healy moved that the limit for debate under the rules 
be waived as to Senators Bishop and Whipple. 

Senator Blanchard moved to amend by extending the time 
limit for debate to all members of the committee. 

On the question, "shall the amendment be adopted," the motioo 
was lost. 

00 the question, "shall the original motion of SeDator Healy 
be adopted," the motion prevailed. . 

The question was, Shall the resolution recommending the 
pardon or parole of John Wesley Elkins be adopted? 

On motion of Senator Garst the time for adjournment was 
extended until the remarks of Senator Bishop~ere completed. 

Senator Bishop having completed his remarks, the President 
declared the Senate adjourned. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

Senate met at 2 o'clock P. M., pursuant to adjournment, Presi
dent Herriott presiding. 

The Senate took up House resolution, relative to the pardon 
or parole of John Wesley Elkins, pending at the hour of the noon 
adjournment. 

Senator Trewin offered the following amendment and moved its 
adoption: 
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loaert 10 the first lioe of the resolutloo after the word "the", wheo it 
Brst occurs, the words "Seoate of the". 

Also, io.ert the words "the House coocurriog" after the word "Iowa" io 
the first lioe. 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question. Shall the amendment be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Arthaud, Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig. Crawford, 
Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazel
ton, Healy, Hobart. Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lister, 
Mardis, Moffit, Molsberry, Trewin, Whipple, Young of Lee, 
Young of Washington-26. 

The nays were: 

Senators, Allyn, Bachman, Bishop, Blanchard, Brooks, Cross
ley, Dowell, Harper, Lambert, Lewis, Lyons, May tag, Smith of 
Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Townsend, 
Wilson, Winne-I9. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Ball, Brighton, Garst, Porter-so 

So the amendment prevailed. 

President pro Wn Harriman was called to the chair at 2:30 
o'clock P. M. 

President Herriott resumed the chair at 2:35 o'clock P. M. 

Senator Whipple moved that the resolution be adopted. 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall the resolution be adopted. 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Bruce, Classen, Courtright, 
Craig, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hay
ward. Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Jun
kin, Lister, Mardis, Moffit, Molsberry, Trewin, Whipple, Young 
of Lee-27. 

The nays were: 
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Senators Bachman, Bishop, Blanchard, Brooks, Crawford .. 
Crossley, Dowell, Harper, Lambert, Lewis, Lyons, Porter, Smith 
of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Town
send, Wilson, Winne, Young of Washington-20. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Brighton, Maytag-3. 

So the resolution was adopted. 

REPORTS OP COMMITTEES. 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

Ma. PaESIDENT-Your committee on JudlclafJ, to whom wu referred 
Houle 81e No. 112. a blll for an act to repeal Iection one thollU.nd three 
hundred Ievenly·four (1874) of tbe code and enact a aubitilUte t.herefor. 
and to amend cbapter fortY'Ieven (47) and cbapter 8fty (50) of tbe acta of 
tbe Twenty·elghth General Auembly, relatiDg to the COrrectiOD, ...... 

ment aDd collectioD of tax., beg leave to report that they have had the 
same UDder conslderaLlon and have iDstructed me to report tbe same back 
to the Senate with the recommendation tbat the same be alDeDded .. fol
lows, and when so amended the same do pUR: 

That seotlon 2 be amended by strildn~ out the period at the end 
thereof and adding the following: "by serving notice upon the auditor aod 
otherwise proceeding in the manner provided by section 1 thereof." 

AmAd by adding as aeotion .4 the following: 

Sec. 4. On appeal from tbe auditor or treasurer the county shall ~ 
plaintiff and shall show by a preponderance of the evidence tbe actual 
ownership and value of the property at. the time it should bave been 
asaeaaed, and that the alleged delinquent did not return tbe proper amount 
or the value of his said property. If moneJs and credits are listed agaloat 
the delinquent tbe tact; tbat mortgages remain unreleased of reoord abal) 

not be prima fade evidence of the ownersbip tbereof by tbe pay. therem 
named, or of tbe validity tbereot asqalnst the alleged delinquent. 

Amend by adding as aeotlon Ii the (ollowing: 

Sec. Ii. Tbat seotlon 8 ot ohapter 47 of tbe acts of t;he Twenty ·eilbth 
General Aaaembly be and the same Is hereby repealed. 

Amend by addiDR U Hotion 6 the followiDg: 

This act sball not deot pendinR lItipUOD brought under ...a.IoD 
t.birt.en bundred seventy·four (1814) of tbe code, or uaeaamenta made b7 
couDt.yauditor for a period of 8V8 years before tbe UHument. 

Also, amend by ohaDglDg section 4 of the bill to Ieotlon '1. 
Taos. D. HULY, 

ewr.. •. 
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Ordered passed OD file. 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitteda 
the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary, to whom was reterred· 
House file No. 401, a bill tor an act to amend aeotion five thousand ninety· 
8ix (5096) ot the code, relating to bail atter conviction ot certain crimea~ 
beg leave to report that they have had the same under conaideratlon and 
have Instructed me to report the same back to tbe Senate wltb tbe recom· 
mendation tbat the same do paaa. 

Ordered passed on file. 

THOS. D. HEA-LY, 

Vb4il'1ll4" . 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted· 
the following repoFt: 

Ma. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary, to whom was reterred. 
House file No. 423, a bill tor an act to legalize the e!ectlon held in the town 
os Hillsdale, Mills county, Iowa, on tbe 18th day ot March. l!~Ol, and to 
legaUze aU ordinances, acts and prooeedlngs of the officers elected at said 
ele.:tion. beg leave to report that they have had the same under considera· 
tlon and have Instructed me to report the same back to the Senate with the· 
recommendation that the same do pass. 

1'H08. D. HULY, 

C b4il'1ll4". 
Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted. 
the following report: 

Ma. PREsIDBNT-Your committee on Jndiciary, to whom was reterred· 
Hou88 file No. 848, a blll for an act providing that the civil actions author-· 
ized in section forty-three hundred two (4802) of the code. may be brought 
in any county where a nuisance is committed in part, or in any county' 
where any acts or effects consUtuting or requisite to tbe consummation of' 
nuslance ooour, bel leave to report that they h,ve bad the same under con
slderation and "ave Instructed me to report tbe same back to tbe Senate 
wltb tbe recommendat.lon tbat the ame do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

TS08. D. HJ:ALY, 

Cb4il'1ll4" • 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submittedl 
the following report 

MR. PRBIIIDKNT-Your commlt~e on Jndlclary, to wbom was referred· 
Sellate file No. 821, a bill for an act to repeal sect.lon forty-eight hundred 
nlne'Y·88ven (4897) of the code, and to enact. substitute therefor, relating' 
to tbe esoape of persons confined In a penitentiary for any le88 period than 
llfe, beg leave \0 report that they have had the . same under consideration. 
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and have instructed me to report the same back to the Senate with the 
recommendation that the same do pus. 

Ordered passed on file. 

'£Bos. D. HEALY, 

CluJi..-. 

Senator Healy, from the committt"e on rJudiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Judiciary. to whom w ... referred 
Senate file No. 822, a bill for an act to amend section fifty.seven hundred 
seven (5707) of the code, relatiDI to the employment of persons sentenced 
to imprisonment in the penitentiary. in placel or bDlldiDp owned or leased 
by the stab\ outside of the penitentiary enclosures. bel leave to report tbat 
they have had the same under cODlideration and have instructed me to 
report tho lIame back to the Senate with the recommendation that tbe same 
do pass, 

Ordered pass~d on file. 

TBos. D BRALY, 
CIuJi",""" 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

Ma. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Jndlciary, to whom wu referred 
Honle file No. 287, a bUl for an act to amend aectionl eleven hundred aDd 
elghty·two (USS), eleven huudred and eighty. fin (1185), eleven hundred. 
eiahty.elght (1188), eleven hundred ninety (1190) of the eode. to require 
county supervisora to give omcial bonds aDd providin~ for the approval 
thereof. beg leave to report that they have had the same under could
eratioD, and have instructed me to report the same Itact to the Senate witb 
the recommendation that the lame do PUl, 

Tuos. D. HEALY. 
Cllai,.",.,. , 

Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PRB81DBNT-YoDr oommittee on Judiciary. to "hom w ... referred 
House file No. 42', a bill for an act to legalize the incorporation of the 
town of Kinross, in the county of Keokuk ,and state of Iowa. and the 
olliclal actl of the omcera of laid tOWD, and all ordinancaa and resolatiou 
adopted by the council of said toWD, beg leave to report that they have bad 
the same under consideration and have Instracted me to report tb. same 
back to the SeDate with the recommendation that the same do pus. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Tuos. D. BLUoY, 
~. 

Senator Healy, from the committee on Judiciary, submitted 
the following report: 
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lb. f'aumBR'I'-Your committee OD Judlolary, to whom was referred 
SeDate tile No. 810, a bill for aD act to amend MOtion thlrty-IIx hundred 
fifty-two (88U) of the code, Nlatlng to praotioe In eqult1 CU8II, beE leaTe 
to report that they have Imd the same under consideration aDd han 
lnatruoted me to report tbe same baok to the Senate with tbe recommenda
tion tbat the same be indeBrutely postponed. 

Adopted. 

Taos. D, HBALY, 
CIuri"",.,. • 

Senator Mardis, from the committee on Labor, submitted the 
following report: 

MR. PRBSmBNT-Your committee on Labor, to wbom was referred Sen
ate tile No. 211, a bill for aD act relating to the duties of the commilBloner 
of tbe bureau of labor ItatlstlOl, and repealing sections 2470, 2472 and 9474, 
enacting others in lieu thereof, and to amend aeotlons 2471 and 2477. beg 
lean to report that they haTe had the same under consideration and have 
Instructed me to report a lubstltute to the Senate with the reoommenda
tlon that tbe same do P&l8. 

Ordered passed on file. 

ALEXANDBR MARDIS, 

CIuri"",.,. two /em. 

SUBSUITUT& I'OB saNATB I'ILB NO. 211. 

A bill for an aot rel .. tlng to tbe duties of tbe oommlasloner of labor Itatil' 
tiOi and amendln~ hotions twenty-foul' hUlldnd and seyenty (2470), 
twenty-foul' hundred and seventy-one (2471) and t"enty-four hundred 
and seventy-two (24'12) of the oode. 

81 il EtIIIdMl bJ 1M ~l AlmlllJly til 1M SIiIU 01 ItnINI: 

Seotlon 1. That seotion twenty-fonr hundred aud seventy (2470)·of tbe 
oode be and the lame Is hereby amended by Insertln~ after the WOrdl 
"laboring 01 ..... ,·· In the ftfth line thereof, tbe wordl "the meaul of eaoape 
from, and the proteolion o. life and health in factories, the employmeut of 
children, the nnmber of houn o. labor exacted from them and from 
women." 

Sec. I. That 1II0tion twenty·four hundred and leventy-one (2471) of the 
code be and the ame II hereby amended by Itrildll~ out, in the leventh 
line thereof, the words "oontingent fund o. the bureau In advance", alld 
IDl8rt in Ueu thereof the wordl, .. ~enel'al 'nnda of the state on Touober by 
the oommiIBloner." 

Seo. 8. Tbat HoUon twenty·four bundred and leventy-two (2472) of tbe 
oode be and the lame i8 .hereby amended by 8trikin~ out tbe lemicolon 
after the "ord .. thereof," In tbe tentb Une thereof, and inlert a period and 
tbe WOrdl: .. If tbe oommiuioner ahall learn of any violation of, or neglect 
to comply with the la" In relpect to tbe employment of cbildren, or In 
respect to lire escapel, or tbe lafety of employes, or for the prelervatioll of 
bealtb, be Iball gi .... written notice to the o"ner or penon In oharge of 8uob 
factory or building of 8ucb offense or nel{leet, and if tbe lame is not reme 
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died witbin thirty da,. after .. "ice of suob notice, luob ofBcer shall Kive 
tbe county attorney of tbe oounty in wblob luob factory or building ia 
situated, written notice of tbe facts, wbereupon tbat omcer sball immedi
ately inltitute tbe proper prooeedinp apinlt th. person Ruilty of BUcb 

often .. or neglect. 

Read first and second time and placed on file. 

Senator Mardis, from the committee on Labor, submitted the 
following report: 

MR. PauIDENT-Your committee on Labor, to whom was referred Sea
ate file No. 919, a bill for an act to provide for tbe safety and comfort of 
laborers and other perlOn, .... mbl.d In factories and buildinga, beR leave 
to report tbat they have bad the same under consideratio. and ban 
instruoted me to report the same back to tbe Senate wltb the recommenda· 
tion tbat the lame be amended and wben 10 amended tbat the aame do paBI. 

Amend section 4 by striklnR out tbe word .1 marshal"; alIo, amend sec
tion 4 by Itrikinlr out the words "or mercantUe". 

ALEXAJfDItR MARDIS. 

CAlli"""" jwo inti. 
Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Arthaud, from the committee on Mines and Mining. 
submitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Mines and Mining, to wbom was 
referred Senate file No. 860, a bll\ tor an act relating to examination of sbot 
examiners In coal minel, beg leave to report that they have had tbe same 
under consideration and bave instruoted me to repert tbe same back to the 
Senate with the recommendation that the same do pass . 

Ordered passed on tile. 

. F. L. ARTBAUD, 
CAlli"",... 

Senator Garst, from the committee on Appropriations, sub
mitted the following report: 

lb. PU8IDENT-Your oommittee on Appropriations, to whom WI8 
reterred Senate file No. ,978, a bUl tor an aot makin, an appropriation tor 
the purohaee of land. tombstone and erection thereof tor the proper mark· 
Ing of the grave of one Charles Shepherd, a soldier wbo served in the war of 
the Revolution, died In 1845 and who lies in an unmarked grave near MUll· 
paugh's mills, Henry county, IOWa, beg leave to report that they have had 
the same under consideration and have Instruoted me to report the same 
back to the Senate with the recommendation that the accompanying sub
stitute be enacted in lieu thereot. 

Ordered passed on file. 

WARRBK GARST, 
C1ttIinrM •. 
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COllKlT1'Bll: SUBSTITUTB I'OR SRNAD I'ILB NO. 2'78. 

A bill for an act making an appropriation for the erection of a monument 
In Forest Home cemetery, Mt. Pleasant. Iowa, In remembrance of one 
Charles Shepherd, and providing the method of auch erection. 

WHEREAS. The remains of one Charles Shepherd, a soldIer of the Revo-
lutionary war, lies In Iowa soil-in the midst of a cultivated field, with no 
atone or monument of any sort to mark the apot-he haying died in his 
pioneer home situated on the left bluff of Skunk river. near MllIapaugh's 
mills, Henry county, In 1843. His home place consisted of a forty-acre 
tract that was l4tCured with money paid by a grateful government, in the 
form of a pension. for se"ices rendered under the leadenhlp of Washing. 
ton In our flnt great strugllie for national life. On this little farm the old 
patriot lived, and died, and was buried. The burial on this farm is well 
authenticated by persons now living. and who were present and eaw the 
body committed to the earth. and who are able to locate the place closely, 
but not exactly; therefore, 

BI it EflMlId ", 1M GltuNI AsslWIIJly 01 1M Slilil 01 ItnIIG: 

Section 1. Tbat tbere be and tbere fa bereby appropriated out of tbe 
fuDda, no' otberwise appropriated, &be sum of five bUDdred dollan (tISOO). 
or 80 mucb tbereof as may be required. for tbe purpose of erectlDI' In For
eat Home cemetery at Mount Pleaunt, a aultable and durable monument iD 
commemoratioD of the public servlce8, and tbe devotion to duty linel 
country, of t.bis old patriot and soldier. 

Seo. I. MoFarlaDd Poet, G. A. R., at MouDt PleuaDt is aDtborised to 
purobase said lDoDument. and cau .. it to be erected in a suitable aDd con· 
apiououa place in said oemetery. 

The material to be used aDd tbe manner of const.ruction aball be sucb 
.. to render tbe monumeDt durable and permanent; and it sball bear a 
CODOiae and brief st.atement, &8 far &8 known, of t.he life, publio se"i08ll. 
death and burial of tbe said Cbarles Sbepherd, a description, acoordiDa to 
aoverament au"ey. of 'he traot of laDd in wblcb the remaiDa were buried; 
al80 a statemeDt of tbe fact tbat the mODumeut ia erected by 'he atate of 
Iowa, aeeisted by McFarlaDd Poat. G. A. Ro, of Mount Pleaunt, and the 
"Dangbten of tbe Amerioan Revolution. 

Sao. 8. Tbe material, .,yle and coet of said monumeDt sball be deter
miDed by said poet, except tbat tbe eDtire coat wheD said work is completed 
.hall Dot exceed the amouDt of tbia appropriatioD, aDdi provided. 'hat tbe 
mODumlmt aball be placed on a auitable lot, the title of wbicb ia vested 
eUber iD tbe city of MouD' Ple&llaDt ar in aaid McFarland poet, and; pro
.. ded furtber, tbat DO part of tbis appropriation aball be uaed eitber for tba 
purobaae of pUDd or for anperintendanoe. 

Tbe auditor of at.ate aball iasue a warrant on tbe atata treasury payable 
to said McFarland poet. for aucb aum as aball be required to pay for tbe 
mODumeDt and the ereclion thereof, provided for in thia act, wben tbe om. 
cera of said post aball file in aaid auditor'S omce a statamen' over t.beir 
omoial aignatures abowinl t.bat said mODument has been purcbased and 
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erecied in aooordanoe with the provisionl of this ac'. which ltatemeDt shall 
Ihow a detailed aooount of the OOlt of laid work. 

Read first and second time and placed on file. 

Senator Garst, from the committee on Appropriations, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRUIDBXT-Your committee on Appropriations, to wbom was 
refernlCl HOU88 file No. 187, a bill for an act to legalize the Iowa State 
Poultry &8IIOOlatlon; to define certain duties of said &IIOeiatlon; to make an 
annual appropriation therefor, and to b: • penalty for the miaapproprlatlOD 
of any of the mone, hereby granted, beg leave to report that tbey bavehad 
the same under oonalderatlon and bave Inltructed me to report tbe aame 
back to the Senate with the recommendation tbat the same be IDdeftoitel)' 
postponed. 

WABB&N GARST, 

C 1uIi ....... 
Adopted. 

Senator Garst, from the committ~e on Appropriations, sub
mitted the following report: 

Ma. PUSIDENT-Your committee on Appropriatiolll, to wbom wu 
referred HOU88 file No. nl, a bill for an act to ameDd aecUonl 29(K aDd 
2214 of tbe code, beg lea .... to report that they bave had tbe same under 
conllderatloD and have inltructed me to report tbe lame back to tbe SeD
ate with tbe recommeDdation that the same be ameDded as follow: 

Strike out the words "three hundred aDd lifty", in the fourth line of I8C

tion one (1) and iDeert in lieu thereof the words "three hundred". 

AlIO, Itrlke out thc words "sixty thouland", in the last ltne of seCLioD 
two aDd insert the words '·fifty·seven thoulland three hundred aDd fifty 
{57,850)" in Ueu thereof. 

And that when 10 amended that the lame do pasl. 

Ordered passed on file. 

WABBBN GARST, 

CIuIi,.",.,. . 

Senator Garst, from the committee on Appropriations, sub
mitted the following report: 

MB. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Appropriations, to wbom WII 

Teferred Senate file No, nil, a bill for all act to provide for tbe encour
agement and development of tbe dairy intereata of tbe state and to appro
priate mone, therefor, beg leave to report that the, bave had the same 
-under oonalderatlon and bave IDStructed me to report the same back to &be 
.senate with ,the reoommendatlon that the same be indefinitely postponed. 

Adopted. 

W A.BBBN GABBT, 

eta".... 
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Senator Garst, from the committee on Appropriations, sub
mitted the following report: 

liB. PRUIDBNT-Your oommlttee on Appropriations, to whom was 
referred House llle No. 280, a bUl for an act to appropriate funds for the 
marking of the grave of Charles Shepherd, a soldier who served in tbe war 
of the Revolution, beg leave to report that they have had Ihe same under 
consideration and have Instructed me to report the same back to the Sen
ate with the reoommendatlon that the same be indefinitely postponed. 

Adopted. 

W ARRBN G4BST, 

CIuJiI"mG" • 

Senator Garst, from the committee on Appropriations, sub
mitted the following report: 

MB. PRUIDBNT-Your committee on Appropriations, to whom was 
referred Senate file No. 970, a bill for an act to provide for tbe encourage
ment of tbe live stock inlereats of tbe state and to appropriate money tbere
for, beg leave to report tbat they bave bad tbe same under consideration 
and bave instructed me to report tbe same ballk to tbe Senate witb the rec· 
ommendation tbat the same be indefinitely postponed. 

Adopted. 

WARRBN GARST, 

CIIa;"""" • 

Senator Garst, from the committee on Appropriations, sub
mitted the .following report: 

MR. PSUIDBln-Your committee on Appropriations, to wbom was 
referred t:Jenate file No 828, a bill for an act to provide for tbe inspection, 
recognition and supervision of scbools for tbe instruction and traininll of 
teacbers for tbe common scbools, and providing for tbe licensing of tbe 
Itfaduates 01 tbe same, beg leave to report tbat they have bad the same 
nnder consideration and have instructed me to report -the same back to the 
Senate witb the reoommendatlon that the same be amended by striking out 
aections five (5) aDd six (8) of the bUl and that when so amended the same 
be reported back to the Senate without recommendation. 

Ordered passed on file. 

W 4&RBX GABST, 
CIIa;"""". 

Senator Garst, from the committee on Appropriations, sub· 
mitted the following report: 

MR. PauwBxT-Your committee on Appropriations, to whom was 
referred House file No. 149. a bUl for an act to reimburse F. M. Powell for 
money paid by him to aeoure the v&Cation of a public road for the benefit 
of the lnatitutlon for Feeble-Minded Chndren at Glenwood, beg leave '0 

report that they have had the lame under consideration and have Instructed 
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me to report tbe same back to tbe Senate wltb the recommendation tbat 
the same do paiS. 

WARRItN GARST. 

C~. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Crossley, from the committee on Schools, submitted 
the following report: 

14K. PRUIDICHT-Your committee on Scbools, to wbom waa reterred 
Senate DIe No. 828, a bill for an act to provide for the Inspection, regulation 
and supervision of achools, for tbe Instruction and training of teachers for 
tbe common schools and providing for the licensing of graduatee ot the 
same, beg leave to report tbat tbey have had tbe nme under consideration 
and have inetructed me to report tbe same back to tbe Senate with the 
reoommendation that the same be amended by striking out the word 
"twenty·ftve," in line three <"> of section tin (5) of the printed bOl, and 
inserting In lieu thereof "tifteen. " and wben so amended the Bame do paBI. 

Ordered passed on file. 

J.UIlU J. CROMLET, 
CIuIi,.".._. 

Senator Hartshorn, from the committee on Claims, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Claim8, to wbom waa referred 
Senate file No. 177, a hili for an act providing for paying Mrs. Mary SullivaD 
and Mrs. Mallgie J. Edwardl damag .. for personl injuries suff.red by 
tbem at Lbe State College of Agriculture aDd Mecbanic ArtB, beg leave to 
report tbat tbey bave bad tbe same under consideration and have inBtructed 
me to report tbe Bame back totbe Senate with the recommendation tbat the 
Bame be indefinitely postponed. 

F. C. BABTBBORK. 
CM; ...... 

Adopted. 

Senator Hartshorn, from the committee on Claims. submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PRIC8IDICNT-Your committee on Claime. Lo whom wu referred Sen
ate file No. 886, a bllf for an act to allow a refund of money to patenteee, 
their beirs and a88lgnB of certain landB patented by tbe etate of Iowa as 
school lande, the 'itle of wbich baa failed in said patentees, their heirs or 
&l8ignl, beg leave to report tbat they have had tbe Bame under considera
tion and have inBtructed me to report ~e Bame back to the Senate witb the 
recommendation tbat the lame be indeDnUely poBtponed. 

F. C. IUBTBBou. 
0. ___ . 

Adopted. 

Senator Hartshorn, from the committee on Claims, submitted 
the following report: 
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MB. PaumaMT-Your oommlltee on Claima, to whom was reforrecl 
8ubstitute for HoUle me No. 80', a bill for an act to indemnify Matthew B. 
Sadler for damagee cauled by sewage from the Industrial School for 
Girls at Mitchellville. beg leave to report that they have had the Bame 
under consideration and have instructed me to report the same back to the 
Senate with the recommendation that the same be referrecl to the oom
mlttee on Appropriations. 

Adopted. 

F. C. HA&T8BORN, 

C/uJi,."..". 

REPORT 0 .. COHHlTrBB ON BNROLLBD BILLS. 

lIB. PBBSIDENT-Your commit.tee on Enrolled BUls reapecUnlly report 
that tbey have tbls day lent to the governor, for hll approval, Senate fUe 
No. 181, a bill for an act relatinl to the defenle of the treasurer of Itate in 
oertaln oases in Iniu brought to recover taxea or 1888 unlawfn))y collected, 
and providing for tbe payment and aat"faction of judgements rendered 
api.lt bim in luoh casea. 

A 180, Senate file No. 200, a bill for an act to amend section eight b uDdred 
ninety-four (894) of the code, as amended by the Twenty-eigbtb General 
.Assembly, relating to tbe levy of spftCial taxea by cltie .. 

Alae, SeDate file No. 201, a bill for an act to amend lection six hundred 
torty-five (MIS) and section six bundred fifty-eight (1.',8) of tbe oode, relatiDg 
to tlae powers and dutiea of the In&yors of cities. 

Also, Senate file No. 208, a bill for an act to amend seotion eigbt hUIl-
41red twenly-three (828) of tbe oode, relating to notice of the levy of special 
&8I8I8ments. 

AlIO, Senate file NQ. 217, a bill for an aot to amend section eigbt (8) of 
chapter a'ty-eilht. (58) of t.he acta of the Twenty-eightb General .Assembly, 
relatiDg to 'be construction of street railwa1s upon the It.ate fair £founds. 

Also, Senate file No. 818, a bill for an act to provide for tbe oondemna
&lon o. a filbway and for the ereotion of a fi!lhway in the Bonaparte dam; 
alao making an appropriat.lon for the expenses thereof aDd prescribing 
penalt.l81 for injuring or d8ltroyinglueh fillaway. 

AlIo, Senate me No. 274, a bill for an act to amend section one hundrecl 
and sixty-four (lIC) and IOOtlon one hundred and sixty-five (lllS) of tho 
ood., relatinl to the powers and duties ot the executive counoll. 

AlIo, Senate me No. 298. a bill tor an act to appropriate money to par 
&he ouatodlan's employ. tor the month ot March, A.. D. 1901. 

"-lao, SeDate me No. 819, a bill tor an act amendatory of ehapter four(4) 
title tell (10) ot the code, to enable the United States ot America to take 
private property for public Improvements. 

April I, 1Il0l. 

E. K. WIDB, 
aun"".... 
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Senator Trewin moved that when the Senate adjourn it be to 
meet at 7:45 P. M. 

Carried. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Blanchard, joint resolution No.8, a joint resolu
tion makin~ an appropriation for the relief of the widows and 
orphans created by the Lost Creek mine disaster. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee OD 

Appropriations. 

HOUSE MESSAGES CONSIDERED. 

By unanimous consent, on motion of Senator Hayward, the 
Senate took up the House message on House file No. 446. 

Senator Hayward moved that the request of the House that 
House file No. 446 be returned be granted. 

Carried. 

On motion of Senator Garst the Senate returned House file 
No. 228, as requested by the House. 

. Senator Garst moved that Senate take up House file No. 263 
at this time. 

Senator Porter called for the regular order of business . . 
Senator Trewin stated that appropriation bills could be brought 

up at any time. 

Senator Lewis rose to the Foint of order. that there was DO 

rule of the Senate giving appropriation bills the right of way. 

The President sustained the point of order raised by Senator 
Lewis. 

The Journal of Monday was taken up. corrected and approved. 

The Journal of yesterday was taken uP. corrected and approved. 

Senator Hazelton moved that the Senate do now ad10urn. 

Carried. 

Senate adjourned. 
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EVENING SESSION. 

Senate met at 7:45 P. M., pursuant to adjournment, President! 
pro tem Harriman presiding. 

On motion of Senator Trewin, a recess was taken subject tOo 
the call of the President. 

President Herriott called the Senate to order at 7:55 P. M. 

THIRD READING OF BILLS. 

On motion of Senator Hobart, House file No. 225, a bill for all' 
act to amend section three hundred eight (308) of, the code. 
relating to compensation of county attorneys, with report of 
committee recommending amendments, was taken up, considered, 
and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill 'was read for information. 

Senator Dowell moved the adoption of the following com
mittee amendments: 

Strike out. tbe worda I. tbirtY-Ilx ". iD tbe fourtb aDd eleveDth liDea ot 
aecUoD I, aDd iDaert. the word a .. tblrty-five" ID lieu thereof. 

Senator Healy offered the following amendment to the 
amendment and moved its adoption: 

Strike out the worda "thlrty-alx" aDd IDaert II forty-five", iD tbe fourth 
aDd elnent .. liD" of .eotion 1. 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall the amendment to the amendment 
offered by Senator Healy be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Blanchard, Brooks, Crawford, Garst, Healy, 
Hubbard, Lyons. Wilson--9. 

The nays were: 

Senators Arthaud, Bacbman, Bishop, Bruce, Craig, Griswold. 
Harper, Harriman, Hayward, Hobart, Lister, Mardis, Molsberry, 
Porter, Smith of Des Moine., Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin. 
Whipple, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-21. 
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Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Ball, Brighton, Classen, Courtright, 
Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Hartshorn, Hazelton, Hogu~ 
Hopkins, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, May tag, Moffit, Smith of 
.Mitchell,. Townsend, Winne-20. 

So the amendment to the amendment was lost. 

The original committee amendment was adopted. 

Strike out the flrur. "8S" In the fourth and eleventh Un. of aeotiOD 
-one (I). 

Carried. 

Strike out the worda "the crime of," in the fifteenth line of sectiOD ODe 
{I), and insert the word "a" in Ueu thereof. 

Carried. 

Strike out all of section two (I). 

Carried. 

Senator Dowell moved that the rille be suspended and that 
-the bill be read a third time now, which motion prevailed and 
the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Bruce, Courtright. 
'Craig, Crossley, Harper, Harriman, Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart. 
Hopkins, Hubbard, Lister, Mardis, Molsberry. Porter, Smith of 
Des Moines, Young of Lee-2I. 

The nays were: 

Senators Allyn, Blanchard, Brooks, Crawford, Dowell, Garst. 
-Griswold, Healy, Lyons, SpaUlding, Tallman, Trewin, Whipple, 
Wilson, Young of Washington-IS. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander. Brighton, Classen. Fitchpatrick, Harts
-horn, Hogue, Junkin, Lambert. Lewis, Maytag, Moffit. Smith of 
Mitchell, Townsend, Winne-I", 
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So the bill, having failed to receive a constitutional majority, 
was declared lost. 

On motion of Senator Hobart, Senate file No. 114, a bill for 
an act to amend section 308 of the code, relative to compensation 
of county attorney, with report of committee recommending that 
it be indefinitely postponed, was taken up, considered and the 
.. eport of the committee adopted. 

So the bill was indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Senator Harriman, Senate file No. 149, a bill for 
an act to define the rights of owners and proprietors of land in 
respect to surface waters, with report of committee recommend
ing that it do pass, was taken up, considered and indefinitely 
postponed. 

So the bill was indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Senator,Harriman, by unanimous consent, joint 
f'esolution No.2, for an amendment to the constitution of the 

'state of Iowa, proposing the repeal of section thirty-four (34), 
thirty-five (35). and thirty-six (36) of article three (3) ofsaid consti
tution and proposing to adopt the followlDg in lieu thereof and 
as a substitute therefor, was taken up, and considered. 

Senator Harriman moved that the Senate concur in the House 
amendments to joint resolution No.2, for an amendment to the 
-constitution of the state of Iowa, proposing the repeal of sections 
thirty-four (34), thirty-five (35), and thirty-six (36) of article three 
(3) of said constitution and proposing to adopt the following in lieu 
thereof and as a substitute therefor. 

Be it Resolwtt by till GnIWtIl AssmllJly 01 till StGU 0110fll4: 

That. secLloD8 Lhlrt.y-four (84), thirty-five (86) and tblrty-slx (86) of article 
tbree (8) of tbe constitution of tbe state of Iowa be repealed, and tbe follow
ing be adopted In lieu tbereof: 

8eotioD Sf. Tbe SeDate sball be composed of fifty members to be elected 
from tbe several seDatorial districts establisbed bylaw and at tbe next ..... 
• Ion of tbe general auembly, held following tbe takiDg of tbe state and 
national cenlUS, tbey sball be apportioned among tbe leveral COUDtI .. or 
districts of tbe .tate, aocordlDg to populatloD" sbown by tbe l .. t praced-
InK 08D8U1. . 

Sec. 85. Tbe Roue of ·Representatlves .ball cOD.I.t of not more than 
ODe bUDdred and el,bt members. Tbe ratio of repreaeDtatioDshall bedeter
miDed by dlYldIDIr tbe wbole Damber of the popal"'loD 0' tbe state a. 
GO". br the IaH praaecl1na state or DUlow 08 ....... bl the ",bole Dumber 
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of countl .. tben exiatlnllt or ol'ltanized, but eacb county Iball con8titute one 
repreaentative diltriot and be entitled to one representative, but eacb 
county bavlng a population in eX0811 of tbe ratio number, as bereln pro
vided, of tbree-fillba or more of lucb ratio number, aball be enUtled to one 
additional representative, but aaid addition aball extend only to the nine
coun,lea baving tbe greatelt populaUon. 

Sec. 86. Tbe general .... mbly Iball, at tbe firet regular _ion beld, 
followinl the adoption of tbia amendment, and at eacb aucceeding ret(Ular 
88l1lon held next after the taking of luob oenlul, fix tbe ratio of representa
tion and apportion tbe additional representatlvea as bereinbefore required. 

Be it furtber reaolved, Tbat thia reaolu&ion and the amendment to &he 
conatltution tberein oontained and propoaed, be, and the .. me ia hereby 
referred to tbe next auoceedln« IIt8neral &l88mbly for action. And the 
I80retary of atate ia bereby directed to caU88 tbe lame to be publilhed for 
tbree montha prevloua next preeedlni tbe day of electiDn of memben of lbe 
next gelleral al88mb)y. aa provided bylaw. 

On the question, Shall the Senate concur in the House amend
ments to joint resolution No.2? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Brooks, Bruce, Clas
sen, Courtright, Crawford, Crossley, Garst, Griswold, Harper, 
Harriman, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, 
Lambert, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, Porter, Smith of Des Moines. 
Smith of Mitchell, Tallman, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, 
Young of Lee, Young of Washington-34. 

The nays were: 

Senators Blanchard, Spaulding-2. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Bishop, Brighton, Craig, Dowell, Fitch· 
patrick, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hogue, Lewis, May tag, Moffit, 
Molsberry, Townsend-I4. 

So the joint resolution, having received a constitutional 
majority, was declared to have passed the Senate and its title 
agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Harriman joint resolution No.2 was 
ordered printed in the Journal in full as amended by the House. 

On motion of Senator Smith of Mitchell, House file No. 78, a 
bill for an act to amend section seventeen hundred twenty-six 
(1726) of the code, in relation to notes taken for policies of 
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insurance, with report of committee recommending a substitute, 
was taken up, considered and the report of the committee 
adopted, 

Senator Smith of Mitchell offered the following amendment 
and moved its adoption: 

Strike out the word "premium," and IDlert the word "mon.," In the 
fourth line of notion 1. 

Carried . 
• 

Senator Blanchard offered the following amendment and 
moved its adoption: 

Amend by Btriklng out the following words after the word "brought" 
In the II8COnd line, Til.: "'by the reoelnr or asalgnee of any company." 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall the amendment offered by Senator 
Blanchard be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Ball, Blanchard, Brooks, Bruce, Courtright, Crossley, 
Garst, Harper, Hogue', Hopkins, Lambert, Lister, Lyons, Porter, 
Tallman, Wilson, Winne-17. 

The nays were: 

Senators Allyn, Bachman, Craig, Crawford, Dowell, Hayward, 
Healy, Hubbard, Junkin. Mardis, Molsberry, Smith of Des 
Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Trewin, Whipple, Young of Lee, 
Young of Washington-17. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud, Bishop, Brighton, Classen, 
Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hazelton, Hobart, 
Lewis, May tag, Moffit, Spaulding, Townsend-16. 

So the amendment was lost. 

Senator Trewin offered the following amendment and moved its 
adoption. 

I move to amend the blll bylnll8rtlng after the word "company" in the 
third line the following: "'or any aulgnee or endoraee or 8uch receiver or 
asalgnee". 

Carried. 
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Senator Healy offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption. 

Amend bylnaenlng atter the word ''due'' In the fitth line the worda 
"trom the insured." 

Carried. 

Senator Healy offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoptiCJn: 

Amentl the blll by adding as section 2, tbe following: 

"This act being deemed of Immediate Importance .hall take elleet and be 
in force from and after Ita publication In tbe Iowa State Register and the 
Des Moines Leader. newspapers publisbed at Dee Moln ... Iowa." 

Carried. 

Senator Smith of Mitchell moved that the rule be suspended, 
and that the bill be read a third time now, which motion pre
vailed, and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Blanchard, Brooks, 
Bruce, Craig, Crawford, Dowell, Garst, Harper, Hayward, Healy, 
Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, 
Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines. Smith of Mitchell, 
Tallman, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee, Young 
of Washington-32. 

The nays were: 

Senator Courtright. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Bishop, Brighton, Classen, Crossley. 
Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hazleton, Hobart, 
Hogue, Lewis, May tag, Moffit, SpaUlding, Townsend-17· 

Senator Ball moved to amend the title by striking out the 
words "other than life." 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall the amendment to the title be adopted? 

The yeas were: 
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Senators Ball, Blanchard, Brooks, Bruce, Harper, Junkin,. 
Porter, Winne-8. 

The nays were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Craig, Crawford, Dowell, 
Garst, Hayward, Healy, Hopkins, Hubbard, Lambert, Lister,_ 
Mardis, Smith of Mitchell. Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Young of 
Lee, Young of Washington-2o. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Bishop, Brighton, Classen, Courtright,_ 
Crossley, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hazletont
Hobart. Hogue, Lewis, Lyons, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Smith 
of Des Moines, Spaulding, Tallman, Townsend-22. 

So the amendment to the title was lost. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority. was· 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

Senator Dowell filed the following motion to reconsider: 

I mOTe to recoD81der the vote by wbloh Hou •• tlle Ko. 826 "uloat on. 
Ita puaage. 

On motion of Senator Blanchard, the Senate adjourned. 
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BBNATB CHAMBBR, t 
DES KouiEs, Tburaday, April 8. 1909. r 

Senate met in regular session at 9:30 o'clock A. II., President 
:pro tern. Harriman presidin,. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. D. G. Bruce of Des Moines, Iowa. 

Senator Lewis called up the resolution offered by him March 
26th, relative to adjournment, and moved its adoption. 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall the resolution be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Brooks, Bruce, Classen, Courtright. 
Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Griswold. Har
per, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, Hubbard, 
Lewis, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des 
Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Townsend. Tre-

win, Whipple. Wilson, Winne, Young of Washington-3S. 

The nays were: 

Senator Lister. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, 
Brighton, Garst, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Junkin, Lambert, 
Moffit, Young of Lee-14. 

So the resolution was adopted. 

MESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following messages were received from the House: 
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MR. PRE8msNT-1 am directed to inform your hODorabie body that the 
Bouse h .. puaed the foIlowiDg bill, in which tbl! CODcurreDce of ~he SeDate 
i. asked: 

Houae ftle No. 21SIS, a bill for an act to amend aection aeven hundred 
twenty· five (72IS) of the code, relating to the powers of cities and towna and 
to authorize cities and towna to prescribe regulationa relating thereto and 
to fix and regulate telephone rates and aervlce. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

Cllief Cieri. 

lIR. PRE8mENT-1 am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
Bouse has adopted the followiDIt CODCUrrBDt resolution, in which the con
currence of the Senate Ie asked: 

ConcurreDt reeolntion authorizlDg aDd recommeDdinl the conditional 
pardon 01 John Bellew. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDIOT, 

ClnefCleri. 

MR. PBlWDBNT-I am dla;ected to inform your honorable body t.hat the 
HOO88 haa adopted t.he followiDg CODcurrent reaolutloD, in which t.be COD
cnrrence of t.he Se_ate ie asked: 

Concurrent. rtIIoIutloD authorizing aDd recommeDdiDg the conditional 
pardoD of Theodore Buahlck. 

Also: 

C. B. BENBDIar, 

ClMfCIwJ. 

MK. PBB8IDBNT-1 am direotecl to Inform your honorable body that the 
House haa adopted the following concurrent resolution, In which the con
ourrence of the Senate is aaked: 

Concurrent reaolutlon authorizing and reoommendlng the conditional 
pardon of Georg. Stanley. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDIar, 

CIne! Clwi. 

UK. PRBamENT-1 am directed to inform your honorable body tbat the 
Houee haa adopted the following oonourrent raoiatlon, In which tbe oon
ourrence of the Senate ia asked: 

Concurrent reaolution authorizing and recommending the oondltional 
pardon of Joseph McCreary. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

ane' CIeri. 

MR. PRESIDBNT-I am directed to Inform your bonorable body that the 
BOUIe baa adopted the fol!owlDg concurrent relolutloD, in which the COD' 
cnrreDce of the SeDate ie aaked: 

59 
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SBNA.TB CIIAJlBBR, l 
Du KOINB8, Thursday, April 8. 1902. r 

Senate met in regular session at 9:30 o'clock A. 1(., President 
p1'O tem Harriman presidin,. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. D. G. Bruce of Des Moines, Iowa. 

Senator Lewis called up the resolution offered by him March 
26th, relative to adjournment, and moved its adoption. 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall the resolution be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Brooks, Bruce, Classen, Courtright. 
Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Griswold. Har· 
per, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, Hubbard, 
Lewis, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des 
Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Townsend, Tre-

win, Whipple. Wilson, Winne. Young of Washington-3S. 

The nays were: 

Senator Lister. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, 
Brighton, Garst, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Junkin, Lambert. 
Moffit, Young of Lee-I4. 

So the resolution was adopted. 

MESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following messages were received from the House: 
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MR. PBE8IDSNT-1 am directed to iDform your hODorable body that tbe 
House bas passed the 101l0"iDI bil1, iD wbich tbA CODcurreDce of 'he SeDate 
ia asked: 

House file No. 266, a bill tor an act to amend aection seven bundred 
t"entJ·flve (726) ot the code, relating to the powers ot citiea and towna and 
to authorize oiti88 and towna to prescribe regulations relating tbereto and 
to fix and regulate telephone rates and servioe. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 
Clliel Clerle. 

MR. PBuIDENT-I am directed to iDform your bODorable body that the 
House bas adopted the follo"IDI OODcurreDt relolutioD, ID wbicb tbe con
curreDce of the Senate II asked: 

ConcurreDt re.oluUoD authoriziDg and recommeDdlDI the cODdltioDal 
pardon of John Bellew. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDIOT, 
ClMIClwle. 

MR. PRBSIDBNT-I am dlr;ecWd to inform your hODorable body that tbe 
House bas adopted the followiDg CODourreDt r88olutloD, iD which t.he COD
currence of t.be Be.ate i. asked: 

ConourreDt reaolutioD autboriziDR aDd recommeDdiDg tbe conditional 
pardoD of Tbeodore Buahlok. 

Also: 

C. B. BBNEDICT, 
ann CIwJ. 

MIL PRBSIDBNT-I am directed to Intorm your honorable body that the 
Bouae has adopted tbe following conounent resolution, in whioh the con
currence ot the Senate ia asked: 

Conounent rMolutlon authorizing and recommending the conditional 
pardon ot George Stanley. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 
ClJiel C/Wi. 

ME. PRBIIIDItNT-I am direoted to Intorm your honorable body tbat the 
Houae baa adopted the following oonourrent r .. olutlon, In whiob the oon
currence ot the Senate la asked: 

Conourrent resolution authorizing and recommending the oondltional 
pardon of Joaeph McCreary. 

Also: 

C. R. BItNEDICT, 
CIHel Clwle. 

MR. PRESlI>ENT-I am dlreoted to Inform your honorable body that the 
Bouse baa adopted the fonowing coDourreD' resolution, In "hioh tbe COD
ourreDce of tbe Senate is asked: 
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Concurrent resolution authorizing and recommending the conditional 
pardon of Otto Otten. 

C. R. BElnmlCT, 

ClMfCleri. 
Also: 

Ms. PSUIDENT-( am directed to inform your honorable body lha' the 
Houae bas adopted the following concurrent resolution, in wbich tbe CIOn· 
currence of the Senate is asked: 

Concurrent resolution authorizing and recommending the conditioDal 
pardon of William Young. 

Also: 

C. R. BDEDICT, 

ClMfc... 

MR. PSESIDBNT-I am directed to Inform your honorable body that the 
House has adopted the following concurrent resolution, In which the con
currence of the Senate Is asked: 

Concurrent resolutions on the death of Hon. John H. Gear. 

Also: 

C. R. BBNEDICT, 

Cllief Clerll. 

MR. PBBlIDBKT-1 am direoted to Inform your honorable body that the 
House haa passed the following bUl, in which the conourrence of the Houae 
was asked: 

Senate fl.le No. 72, a bill for an act amending sections thirteen hundred 
and seventy (1870), thirteen hundred and seventy-one (1371), thirteen 
hundred and seventy-three (1878), relating to equalization of lUes and 
appeals from the local boards of review. applloable to oitles aoting under 
apeclal oharter. 

Also: 

C. R. BaNBDICT, 

CIIid Clerll. 

MR. PRE8IDENT-I am directed to inform your bonorable body tbat the 
House bas paaapd t.he following bill, in which tbe concurrence of the HoolI8 
was asked: 

Senate file No. 167, a bill for an act to amendaeotion twenty-seven hun
dred ninety-four (2794) of the oode, relating to ebe organization of independ
ent distriots. 

Also: 

C. R. BBNKDICT, 

CIIief Cur". 

MR. PSESIDENT-I am directed to inform your bonorable body tbat tb. 
House h .. pasaed tbe following bill, in wbich the concurrence of the Bou .. 
'Was asked: 
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Senate file No. 25. a blll for an act to amend section seven hundred 
tweney·seven (7a7) of tbe cod., relating to gifts and bequeats for library 
purposes. 

C. B. BENEDICT. 
Chief C/Wj. 

Also: 

14K PSKSIDENT-I am directed to Inform your bonorable body that the 
House has passed the following bill. in whlcb the concurrence of the 
House was asked: 

Senate file No. 253. a blU for an act to amend sections nineteen hundred 
forty-slz (1946). nineteen hundred forty·eigbt (1948) and nineteen bundred 
flfty-one (1951) of the code. relating to leven. dralna and water couraea. 

Also: 

C. B. BENEDICT, 

ChieIC/Wj. 

Ma. Pa1t8IDBNT-I am directed to inform :tour honorable body that the 
Bouse has passed the following bill, in which ibe concurrence of the SeDate 
is asked~ 

A bill for an act for the better protection of Ufe and property against 
Injury or damage resulting from the operation of Iteam engines and bollera 
by incompetent engineers and others. 

C. R. BBNEDICT. 

Chiel C/wle. 
Also: 

Ma. PBBSIDBNT-I am dlreeted to Inform your honorable body that the 
HOl18e has oonourred in Senate amandmenta and adopted tbe report of con
ferenoe oommittee and adopted tbe amendmenta reoommended by the oon
terence oommittee to House file No. 248, a biU for an act relating to defln
ing, regulating and oonferrinlf rilhts and powers upon interurban street 
railways and amend In If seotlon two thousand twenly-aix (2026) of the oode. 
relating to such railways. 

C. R. BEnDICT. 
CMdClwj. 

HOUSE KESSAGES CONSIDERED. 

House file No. 294. a bill for an act to amend section tweDty
seven hundred fifty-seven (2757) of the code. relating to time of 
meeting of boards of school directors, and to amend sections 
twenty-seven hundr(d sixty-two (2762). twenty-seven hundred 
sixty-four (2764). twenty-seven hundred sixty-five (2765). twenty
seven hundred sixty-nine (2769). twenty-seven hundred eighty
five (2785). twenty-seven hundred ninety-three (2793) and twenty
eight hundred one (2801) of the code. to conform therewith. 

Read first and second tilne and referred to committee on 
Schools. 
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Senate file No. 230, a bill for an act for the preservation of 
life and protection of property, to require the construction of fire 
escapes to certain buildings and enclosures now constructed or 
hereafter to be erected, providing the manner of constructing 
same and providing penalties for violation thereof. 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. 289, a bill for an act to amend section twenty
five hundred one (2501) of the code, in relation to annual reports 
and bulletins to be published by the state. 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. 197, a bill for an act relating to powers of 
boards of health and health officers, and the erection and main
tenance of pesthouses and hospitals in certain cases . • 

Passed on file. 

Senator Courtright, from the special committee on the Nolan 
v. Crawford contest case, submitted the following report and 
asked that it be printed in the Journal: 

IN THB KATTZIl 01' TBB CONTEST POll STATE 5BNATOIlSBIP PROM: TBB TBDlTY

PDTJI SBNATOIlIAL DISTIlICT 01' IOWA. 

bolUS F. NOLAN, 
COIItest""t, 

v. 

PBnmAs W. ellA WPOIlD, 
IfleuMlN!llt. 

Mil. PIlBsmBNT-Your committee in the above entitled cause belt leave 
to report that they have had the same under consideration, and herewith 
submit their findings of fact, conclusions of law, and recommendations. 

ISSUES. 

The contestant, Thomas F. Nolan, alleges in substance: 

First. That the judges of election and board of canvassers of the voting 
precinct known as Iowa township, Dubuque county, Iowa, erroneously 
reported this contestant as having received 83 votes, when in truth and in 
fact he received at least 88 votes. 

SecOtld. That the judges of election and board of canvassers of the vot
ing precinct known and designated as Vernon township, Dubuque county, 
Iowa, erroneously reported this contestant as having received 100 votes, 
when in truth and in fact he received at least 101 votes. 

TIIird. That the judges of election of the voting precinct known as Farley 
precinct of Taylor township, Dubuque county, Iowa, fra1ldulently closed the 
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polls of said Parley precinct at 6 o'clock on the evening of the day of elec
tion, with the ezpress intention of keeping certain voters, to the number of 
ten, from casting their votes at ~d election; that the persons referred to 
were legal vpters of said precinct, and presented themselves within the time 
prescribed by law, and would have voted for this .contestant; that said votes 
should be counted for the contestant, and that by reason of the fraudulent, 
unlawful and illegal action of said judges of election and board of canvassers 
of said precinct the voters of said precinct were not all present to cast their 
votes at said election, and for that reason the election in said precinct is 
invalid and void, and the votes therein cast oUlht not to be canvassed and 
counted. 

Four'". That in the First precinct of the Fourth ward of Julien township, 
Dubuque county, Iowa, there were two republican clerks, although there 
was no vacancy in said board, and one of said clerks was not appointed by 
the board of supervisors, was not authorized to serve, and therefore said 
precinct should be rejected. 

Fift". That in certain precincts of Dubuque county, Iowa, towit: Twenty 
nine of said precincts, there was erroneously counted for Phineas W. Craw
ford 135 votes, and that in the same precincts the judges of election and 
board of canvassers committed errors in the counting and canvassing of the 
ballots that were counted and returned as having been cast for Phineas W. 
Crawford, and failed to count and return ballots as having been cast for this 
contestant, which were in fact voted and cast for him according to law to the 
number of sixty· five, and wrongfully and illegally counted for the incumbent 
ballots to the number of fifty·eight. 

Wherefore, aud by reason of the premises the contestant asks the Senate 
to make a thorough aud complete canvass of all of the votes cast in the 
several precincts of said Dubuque county, Iowa, being the Thirty-fifth Sena
torial district, and that it summon the auditor of Dubuque county, with all 
the returns, papers and ballots showing the acts and transactions complained 
of, and that it summon and bring before it such witnesses and papers as 
should be necessary to show the acts and transactions complained of, and 
that said Senate may do what may be needful and lawful in the matter to 
the end that the rights of the contestant may be ascertained and declared 
according to law and justice be accomplished and public interest subserved. 

To which declaration the incumbent answered subltantially as follows: 

rirst. Denies both specifically and generally each and every material 
allegation contained in the declaration of contestant. 

fT.' SecoruJ. Affirmatively alleges that at the general election held in Prairie 
Creek township, Dubuque county, Iowa, the judges of election and board 
of canvassers closed the polls at the hour of 6 o'clock P. M., and that the 
contestant received 112 majority over the incumbent, as shown by the returns, 
that the said election in said Prairie Creek township was illegal and void, 
and that the votes of said township slJould be thrown out. 

Tkird. That the contestant does .Qot aUege and show that the ballots 
cast in Dubuque county, Iowa, at the general election in November, 1901, 
have been so kept since the said ballots were canvassed by the board of 
"upervisors as to warrant the same being recounted by the Senate of Iaow. 
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Fou, 'I. The incumbent asks the Senate not to consider the third. fourth, 
fifth, sb h and seventh specifications of the declaration because of the mat
ters alleged therein are vague, uncertain and indefinite, and not sufficient, 
certain and specific to entitle any investigation of such specifications. 

Filt". Alleges that when the board of supervisors of Dubuque county, 
Iowa, concluded to canvass the returns of the general election of 190L both 
contestant and incumbent were present, and after the conclusion of the can
vass the contestant requested the board of supervisors of Dubuque county. 
Iowa, to issue certificate of election to the incumbent as having been eiected 
senator of the Thirty-fifth Senatorial District; that said certificate was issued 
on the said request, and the incumbent received said certificate and acted on 
it; that the contestant knew as much about the general election of Dubuque 
county, Iowa, for 1901 for state senator as he does now; that the contestant 
is now estopped from contesting the seat of the incumbent as such senator . . 

Wherefore, the incumbent asks that the Senate do not make a thorough 
and complete canvass of all the votes cast in each of the several precincts of 
Dubuque county, being the Thirty-fifth Senatorial district; that the petition 
of contestant be wholly denied, and that the declaration of conteatant be dis
missed. 

The contestant for reply in substance alleges: 

Fir'st. Denies both generally and specifically each and every affirmative 
allegation of incumbent's answer. 

It will be observed by the foregoing pleadings: 

Fir'st. That a direct illue was raised as to the competency of the ballots, 
or, in other words, whether the ballots had been so preserved after beiIIg 
returned to the auditor of Dubuque county, Iowa, that they were competeDt; 
evidence. 

Second. Whether the incumbent. by his acts and declarations, estopped 
himself from maintaininl this contest. 

T"il"d. Whether there were such irregularities and illegal proceedings 
had in Farley precinct of Tavlor township as to invalidate and make void 
the election held in said precinct; and if not held to be invalid and void, 
whether the contestant should be credited with the number of votes alleged 
to have been prevented from being cast by such irregularities and illep1 
proceedings. 

Fourl". Whether or not there were such irregular proceedings and 
irregularities in the First precinct of the Fourth ward of Julien township IS 

to invalidate and make void the election held in said precinct. 

Fill". Whether there were such irregularities and illegal proceedings on 
the part of the judges of election in Prairie Creek township as to make void 
and illegal the election held in said township. 

Before requirinc the production of the ballots and returns of the election 
held in said Thirty-fifth Senatorial district, your committee deemed it advis
able to hear the evidence that the parties hereto had to submit upon the 
propositions; first, whether the ballots had been preserved as required by 
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law: second, whether tbe contestant had by bls acts and declarations estopped 
himself from maintaining this contest. 

In pursuance of such determinatton your committee proceeded to sum
mon and bring before them at Des Moines, Iowa, such witnesses as the 
contestent and incumbent thought proper in relation thereto and proceeded 
to bear the evidence upon both of said issues, and after listening to the evi
dence produced by the parties, your committee make and submit herewith 
the following findings of fact: 

That the county auditor's office of Dubuque, Dubuque county, Iowa, is 
a larp room twenty· five or thirty feet square, located on the second floor 
and in the soutbeastem comer of the courthouse: that the entry to said 
office from the public corridor is near the northwestern comer of said 
auditor's office: that in entering the office from the corridor there is an office 
counter mnning along the fulliengtb of the office' north and south, and five 
or .Ix feet from the westerly side of the office, leaving a public office or lobby 
in front of the counter: that at the north end of the counter where the bus
iness is transacted with the public there is a door or C'lteway for admission 
from the public office into the private office behind the counter: that. besides 
the counter there are three desk. located in the private part of the office, one 
being in the southeastern comer of the room, which was used by the auditor 
himself: directly nortb of the auditor'. desk and placed against the eastern 
wall of the office· is a second desk occupied by the first deputy: and stiU 
a little farther north, placed agaiDit the eastern wall of the office, is a 
third desk, used by the second deputy: in the north! end of [the office, 
and about siz feet from the northeastern comer are double steel doors 
opening into the Yault, which vault is from ten to twelve feet wide north 
and south, and from twenty-five to thirty feet long east and west. In the 
east end of the vault is a window, being the only light afforded to the vault. 
Near this window and in the northeast comet of the vault is located the safe, 
aud to the west of the door and nearly in the center of the vault is an iron 
table from three and a half to four feet wide, and six or eight feet long: 
that the auditor and each of his deputies w~en working at their desks sit 
with their backs to the door of the vault; that anyone working in the audit
or's office could not see from such office any person working in the vault, 
unless such person was directly in front of the vault doors. 

That John H. Weimer was auditor of Dubuque county, Iowa, at the time 
of the November election, 1901, and is now such auditor. That on the day 
after election all of the ballots and returns from the variou. elect:on precincts 
of Dubuque county wore turned oyer to said auditor by the judges of election 
in the various precincts throughout the county: that the ballots from the 
county districts were in a manilla cloth-linftd envelope, and in addition to 
that those from the country districts were placed in flour sacks for con
wnience. Those from the city precincts were also sealed in manilla cloth 
envelopes with one aception and placed in the galvanized iron ballot bozes. 
The Bour sacks containing the ballots from the country districts were tied 
with ordinary string. Those from the city precincts contained in the ballot 
bozes were locked with a key, the key to each bOlt being left in the lock or 
hanging to the outside of the bozo The one aceptlon referred to was the 
ballots from the Second precinct of the Second ward of Julien toWDIhip, 
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and was not in any manner sealed. The maDilla envelopes from the 
country precincts were sealed with sealing wax without any imprint 
upon the wax. Those from the city precincts, with the ODe 

txception. were sealed with sealing wax, upon which were placed 
with a stamp the imprint of the precinct and ward wherein they 
were cast. As these ballots were received by the auditor those contained in 
the ballot boxes were set on the floor of the vault Dear the safe and near t!le 
north wall of the vaUlt, and those contained in the flour sacks were piled up 
on the floor against the north wall of the vault. Those contained in the 
flour sacks were so nearly north of the door that they could be seen from the 
auditor's office when one was standing in direct line of the door and the 
ballots. They were left in this situation until after the canvass of the Votes 
by the board of supervisors of Dubuque county. About the time that this 
canvass was concluded the ballots were moved to the west end of the vault. 
and cans being placed on tb.e floor along the north wall and flour sacks piled 
up on the floor west of the table and near the west end of the vault. They 
were permitted to remain in this situation for several weeks, when they were 
taken from the floor and placed on top of the shelving on the north wall of 
the vaUlt, where they remained until about the 15th or 20th of February of 
the present year, Then they were taken down by the auditor and some of 
his assistants and placed in a large box preparatory to being shipped to Des 
Moines in case your committee should order the production of them. That 
upon attempting to place· them in the box which the auditor had caused to 
be constructed for that purpose it was found that if the uncast ballots were 
left in the flour sacks with the regular ballots which were separate in the 
minilla envelopes, that the box was not of sufficient size and capacity to con
tain them all; they were removed from the box, taken from the sacks, 
the uncast ballots separated therefrom. And during this time the 
manilla envelopes containing the bA.l1ots or many of them were piled 
upon the iron table located near the center of the vault, with DO 

other protection than the envelopes in which they were contained. On 
the next day. or within a day or two after, they were again returned 
to the box, which box was s~ constructed that it had two padlocks, the 
auditor carrying the key to one pa310ck and the first deputy carrying the 
key to the other lock, the box containing the ballots remaining in the vanlt 
and near the east end of the iron table. During the time that the ballots 
were being taken from and placed in the box one of the clerks in the office. 
who was neither the auditor nor the deputy, did a considerable portion of 
the work, and some of the time, at least, was alone in the vault; that the 
joors to this vault consisted of two iron or s~eel doors, the inside door being 
locked with a key and the outer door with a combination lock, the only 
parties having a key to the inside door or the combination to the outside 
door being the auditor and his deputies; that It was the custom of the office 
to unlock and open these doors on reaching the office in the morning, the 
same remaining open until the noon hour, when they were closed and 
locked, being opened again on returning to the office in the afternoon and 
remaining open until the closing hour in the evening; that during all of the 
time from the day the ballots were returned to and deposited with 
the auditor up to the time of the examination here at Des Momes. 
and, in fact, for many months and years previous thereto, it had been the 
custom of the auditor and his deputies to permit any reputable person hay-
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Ing any business in the office to have free access to the vault and to 
the papers and documents therein contained, the number of such 
persons being variously estimated from twenty-five to fifty, such 
as attorneys, abstract and real estate men, different members of 
the board of supervisors, township assessors, and deputies, insurance 
men, etc., and all of these parties were permitted at any time they 
so desired to have free access to the vault and to remain therein for an 
indefinite length of time, without being accompanied by any of the force of 
the office, and many of these different parties were permitted to be and 
remain in the vault alone without any observation or oversight by any of the 
force of the office for various lengths of time, ranging from 3 to 5 minutes: 
some 50, 15 and one 20 minutes: that upon the occasion when the ballots 
were being taken from the box and being prepared to be returned to the 
same and while they lay upon the table one party, a member of the board of 
supervisors, entered the vault, found uo one therein, saw the ballots piled 
upon the table as hereiubefore described, got what he was after, went out, 
was gone an hour and a half. and upon his return to the vault fouud the 
ballots still upon the table and no one in the vault: and upon one occasion 
one M. E. NagaI went to the auditor's office and found no one therein and
not seeing anyone in the office, looked into the vault and saw one Mr. 
Laube in the vault alone, none of the official force of employes of the office 
being present, either in the vault or in the office, this being at a time when 
the ballots were still in the vault, and before they were placed in the box as 
hereinbefore described. During the last week of December, 1901, and the 
first week of January, 1902, the city assessor of Dubuque and his deputies 
were working in Ilnd about the auditor's office and vault for a period of 
about eight days, and during all of that time the assessor and his deputies. 
were permitted free access to the vault and were permitted to remain thereIn 
alone so long as they desired. During the time the assessor and his deputies. 
were workinll in the office the ballots were piled upon the floor at the 
westerly end of the iron table and near the west end of the vault. 

Upon the question as to whether or not the contestant is estopped, your 
committee find and report the following to be the facts: 

That in the Third precinct of the Fourth ward of Julien township the con
testants received 188 votes; that the board of canvassers in carrying the vote 
out upon their returns made a mistake and credited the contestant with 288; 
that this was an apparent error, was manifested from the figures upon the 
returns, which, taking the total amount of votes cast, the number of votes 
cast for the incumtJent and the number reported for the contestant, 
clearly shows that the canvassers made a mistake aud entered as received by 
the contestaut 288, when the same should have been 188. which error was 
apparent to all the members of the board canvassers and to every one present. 
Had this one hundred been .. redited to the contestant he would have been 
elected upon the face of the returns by seventy-two majority. and if he was 
not credited with them the incumbent would be elected by 28 majority. 
About this time the contestant and the incumbent entered the board of CAn
vassers' room together, and when the matter was called to Mr. Nolan's 
attention he said to the chairman of the board that he waived all claim to a 
certificate on what was clearly a clerical error, and ask the board of can
vassers to issue the certificate to the Incumbent, which they did after calling 
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in the judges and clerks of election of said Third precinct of said Pourth 
ward, and having the returns corrected, after which the contestant again 
said that he did not want to take advantage of that error, and did not want 
the certificate unless he got it fairly. 

Upon the foregoing statement of facts your committee find as conclusions 
·of law the following: 

First. That the acts and declarations of the contestant do not contain 
the necessary elements of an estoppel, and that the contestant is not legally 
·estopped from naaintainingthis contest by reason of such acta and declarations. 

SecOfld. Your committee further finds as a conclusion of law tluat thebal
lots cast at the general election, 1901, in the Thirty-fifth Senatorial district 
were kept and preserved by the auditor after being placed in his custody and 
under his control in such a careless and negligent manner that they were ill 
fact many opportunities for them to be tampered with, and whUe there is no 
direct evidence that such ballots were ta,'lpered with, your committee 
believes that under the law the opportunities for tampering with them was 
sufficient to entirely destroy their weight IU! evidence, and consequently 
would be of no value, and therefore your com uittee find as a matter of lIw 
that said ballots would afford no competent ev.ience in this case, and haft 
therefore refuwd to order the production and cause a recount of the same. 

Your committee further find that, admitting the allegations of the con· 
testant to be true in lelation to the irregularities andillegalities of the judges 

·of election in Farley precinct of Taylor township, and in the First precinct of 
Fourth ward of Julien township, that the facts therein 'alleged in relation 
thereto are not sufficient in law to throw out the vote of either of such eJec. 
tion precincts and thereby disfranchise all of the voters of said precinct or 

·either of them. 

Your committee further find that, admitting the allegations of the COD

testant to be true in relation to the fact that he received five more votes ill 
the voting precinct of Iowa township than he was credited with, and in the 
voting precinct of Vernon township received one more vote than he was cred
·ited with, and admitting that the parties, ten in number, who, it is alleged. 
would have voted for him had uot the polls been closed in Farley prtclnct of 
Taylor township before the time prescribed by law, luch votes would not 
have been sufficient to change the result, and crediting the contestant with 
·said votes the incumbent would still have been elected by twelve majority. 

Wherefore, your committee recommend that the petition of the contestlllt 
be dismissed and that the incumbent be legally declared elected as seDltor 
of the Thirty-fifth Senatorial district and entitled to his seat as sucb. 

Your committee would further report that in the progress of this case it 
was necessary for tbem to subprena and bring before them certain witnesses 

.aud incur certain expenses therefor as follows, towit: 

.John Steimer, sheriff of Polk county, Iowa, bV W. P. DiUau, 
deputy, serving subprenia on John H. Kenety, Theodore Sharle, 
Tbomas H. McQuillen, as will appear by subprena and retum 
thereon hereto attached........................................ $ 4.SO 
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B. A. Bean, for serving sutlpmnia on M. D. : Nagai , I. C. Cham
berlain, Wm. Kretchmer, E. P. Laude, C. V. Scheer, R. F. 
Jess, Herman Ternes, Adam Doerr, Harry F. Salot, as will be 
seen by subpmna and return thereon hereto attached ...••.....•. 

.John H. Weimer, witness four days, 205 miles .................. .. 
Theodore Scharle, witness three days, 205 miles ............... .. 
E. P. Laude, witness three days, 205 miles ....................... . 
Frauk Jess, witness four days, 205 miles ......................... . 
Harry F. Salot, witness three days, 205 miles ..................... . 
M. E. Nagai, witne~s three days, 205 miles ....•.................. 
Herman Turnes, witneoss three days, 205 miles .........•.......... 
C. B. Scharle, witness three days, 205 miles ..•................... 
Adam Doerr, Jr., witlless three days, 205 miles ................... . 
W. F. Kratchmer, witness three days, 205 miles ................... . 
I. C. Chamberlain, witness four days, 205 miles .................. . 
John M. Kenety, witness three ·days, 205 miles ................••.. 
T. H. McQuillen, witness four days, 263 miles ................... . 
F. B. Bean, witness three days, 205 miles ....................... . 

6.00 
25.50 
24.25 
24.25 
25.50 
24.25 
24.25 
24.25 
24.25 
24.25 
24.25 
25.50 
24.25 
31.30 
24.25 

TotaL .........................•...............•............ $360.80 
The wittness, Frank Jess, demanded his fees in advance, which were paid 

by I. C. Chamberlain for the incumbent, Phineas W. Crawford, as will be 
seen by the receipt of H. F. Jess hereto aU.ched. 

And your committee would recommend that the expenses Incurred by 
them in procuring the foregoing evidence be paid by the state. 

Your committee caused all of the evidence upon which they based the 
foregoing findings of facts and conclusions of law to be taken down by the 
clerk of said committee in shorthand, and caused the'minutes thereof to be 
transcribed and extended, which said minutes, together with subpmna, 
receipt and pleadings, are herewith returned and made a part of this report, 
all of which is most repectfully submitted. 

O. B. COURTRIGHT, 

C. C. DOWBLL, 

J. A. FITCHPATRICIt, 

FRED. TOWNSBND, 

JOHN L. WILSON. 

Senator Courtright submitted the following supplementary 
report of the special committe, relative to the Nolan v. Crawford 
contest case and asked that it be printed in the Journal: 

RSPORT OP COll4l14ITTBB. 

TROKAS F. NOLAN, } 
COllleslalll, 

v. 
PHnmAs W. CRAWFORD, 

III&umIJml. 

In the matter of the cont_t for state senatorship from the Thirty-fifth 
Senatorial district of Iowa: 

As a separate and farther report your committee would state that ill their 
opinion thla contest was brought about by the contestant honestly and for 
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an honest pUJ1)ose, without malice, and bec:ause he believed thaL he was 
elected by the qualified electors of the Thirty-fifth Senatorial district; that be 
was in no manner responsible for the careless and negligent maDner ill 
which the ballots were kept and preserved by the auditor of Dubuque 
county, and that he has been put to large cost by way of attorney fees and 
expenses, and deprived of a trial upon the merits by reason of the eareless
ness and negligence in the preservation of the ballots by the auditor of 
Dubuque county, an itemized statement of which said costs and expeuses 
are as follows, towit: 

Traveling expenses of self in looking up testimony .................. $ 29.50 
Board and lodging for self .............. ,...... .............. ...... 66.00 
Board and loding for attorney, J. T. P. Power, while in Des Moines 30.00 
Attorney fees of J. T. P. Power, as per bill attached hereto... .•.. 380.00 
Attorney fees of Hugh Brennan, as per bill attached hereto........ 190.00 

Total ........................................................ $69S.5O 

That the incumbent, Phineas W. Crawford, has also been put to a large 
cost and expense by way of attorney fees expended herein, towit, the sum of 
$200. 

Your committee would therefore recommend to the Senate that there be 
paid to Thomas F. Nolan for expenses the sum of $95.50, for attorney fee. 
the sum of $200, and that there also be paid to the incumbent, Phin-.as W. 
Crawford, for attorney fees the sum of $200. 

All of which is respectfully submitted, 
O. B. COURTRIGHT, 

J. A. FITCRP.O\TRICIt. 

C. C. DoWELL, 

FRED TOWNSEND, 

JORN L. WILSON. 

On motion of Senator Courtright, ordered referred to com
mittee on Appropriations. 

Senator Hogue, from the special committee appointed to draft 
re'lolutions on the death of Senator L. R. Bolton, late of Harrison 
county, submitted the following resolution and moved its adop. 
tion: 

RESOLUTION. 

WHBREAS, On the 29th day of June, 1901, Senator L. R. Bolter of the 
Thirty-fourth Senatorial district, died at his home at Logan, Iowa, be it 

Resolved, That the Senate has learned with regret of the death of Senator 
Bolter, and that in his death the state has lost an able and high minded 
legislator, who at all times was a staunch and untiring advocate of the 
interests of the masses and his follow citizens. 

As a lawyer Senator Bolter achieved an eminent position at the bar, and 
his deep and well founded legal knowledge made him a master of thoe 
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principles of populargo't'ernment, which the fathers of the country established, 
and which were developed by the great mind of Marshall and his associates. 

As a legislator, Senator Bolter ever found guidance in the teachings of 
the great builders of our country, and his public career reflects the life of 
one, who was 10 ennobled and enlightened, and who from first to last 
retained the highest ideals. 

He was a fair and honest mall in all relations with his associates; his 
sense of right always permitted and demanded that the position of his polit
ical opponents be fairly stated. 

We hereby record the recollection and deep impreaaion which our 
departed associate made in this chamber on the last day of the Twenty
eighth General Assembly, when he bade us and the people of this common· 
wealth whom he loved so well, a touching farewell, anticipating as he 
probably did that his days were numbered. 

Be it furllutr Resolved, That a copy of this resolution be spread on the 
TeCOrds of the Senate, and that the President and Secretary are requested to 
send an authenticated copy thereof to members of his family. 

E. L. HOGUE, 
TKos. D. HEALY, 
GBO. W. BALL, 

Committee. 

Senator Ball spoke as follows. in favor of the resolution: 

MR. PRBSIDBNT-lnBeconding the resolutions upon the death ofex-Sena
tor Boiter, I desire to read the following brief statement prepared by his 
life-long friend, Hon. Chas. Aldrich, and Published in the Annals, Vol. 5, 
page 156: 

"Lemuel R. Bolter was born in Richland county, Ohio, July 27, 1834; he 
died at his home in Logan, Iowa, April 29, 1901, His early days were 
passed upon his father's farm in Ohio and later in Michigan, He attended 
the district and graded schoola for several years, finally entering Hillside coi
lege. He received a good business education, his favorite study being 
mathematics. After his college days he taught school for a short time, 
when, in company with three other young men he started on the overland 
journey to California. This was in 1852. The traveling outfit consisted of 
a wagon and three yoke of oxen. The way was long and the journey full of 
peril from the elements and hostile Indians. Reaching Mokelume Hi11,Cal~ 
averas county, he served the Wells-Fargo Express company awhile as a 
clerk at $300 per month, but left that work to try his hand at mining. The 
results not meeting his expectatious, he returned to the town where he 
worked two years as a clerk in a store. He returned to Michigan in 1854, 
where he taught school and studied law. He removed to Iowa in 1863, hav
ing in the meantime married Miss Caroline J. Rinehart. He settled upon a 
farm in Jefferson township, Harrison county, where for some years he 
devoted his time to farming and the practice of law. He was admitted to 
the bar in the court of Judge Isaac Pendleton, in 1866, in which year he was 
elected to the Iowa house of representatives. As a legislator he secured, 
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and always retained, a strong hold upon his constituency. Mr. Bolter probably 
served more years in the Iowa legislature than any other man in the territory or 
state. He sat in the house in the Fifteenth, Silr:teenth, Nineteenty and Twentieth 
General A8semblies. and in the Senate in the Twenty-first, Twen ty· second , 
Twenty-third, Twenty-fourth, Twenty-seventh and Twenty-eighth. He 
received the democratic nomination for congress in 1876 against Col. Wil
liam F. Sapp of Council Bluffs. The district had a largllrepubliC'.an majority 
and Mr. Bolter was defeated. 'rhe canvass, however, was a meml)rable ODe. 
In 1885 Gov. Buren R. Sherman appointed Mr. Bolter as a delegate tothe 
N. W. Waterway convention at Kansas City, of which he was chosen presi
dent. He was mentioned at different times for the nominations for governor 
and supreme judge. While he was an uncompromising democrat, and 
acted with his party on all political questions, be was a man of liberal views 
in regard to education, libraries and other public improvements-truly a 
man of the people-without trace of the demagogue. With clear convic
tions of his duty as a representative of the people no consideration personal 
to himself was ever allowed to influence his official action. He was a thor
oughly independent man throughout his busy life. His long service in the 
legislature, where be WIUI always ,useful, gave evidence ofthe respect and 
confidence in which he was held by his constituents. He was most trusted 
by those who knew him best." 

Mr. President, Senator Bolter was a member of the general assembly 
during ten sessions. 1 was a member of the House in the Twenty-first Gen
eral Assembly and of the Senate in the Twenty-eighth. During these 
sessions I became well acquainted with Senator Bolter, and am 
proud of the fact that I was numbered among his friends. He 
was a man of the most positive convictions and never hesitated to 
express his views upon pending questions. He was fearless in 
debate and his arguments were forcible and convincing; but while be COD

tended with great tenacity for his own views upon public questions, be at 
the same time had the greatest consideration folr the opinions of others; and 
if convinced that his views were erroneous, he was ever ready to abandon 
his cherished convictions and support the cause that he deemt:d to be right. 

He was always a friend of the people and his best efforts as a legislator 
were put forth in their behalf and in behalf of the state. He believed in 
advancing the interests of the state and in supporting the institutions to the 
extent of their needs. His earnest efforts were directed towards forming 
the historical department of the state, and from the time the law was passed 
until his death that valuable institution had no more strenuous and earliest 
friend than he. Personally, he was a man actuated by the highest sense of 
honor, and his integrity of character was above approach. His long years 
of service in the general assembly showed that he enjoyed the confidence of 
the people among whom he lived. His services during those years were of 
great value to the state and in his death the people have lost an able repre
sentative and one who was always faithful to his convictions and zealous in 
the discharge of his duties. 

The resolutions were unanimously adopted by a rising vote. 

Senator Hazelton moved that the communication read by 
Senator Ball be ordered printed in the Journal. 
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Carried and so ordered. 

Senator Hayward filed the following motion to reconsider: 

Mil. PIlBsIDBNT-I move to reconsider the vote by which concurrent 
resolution was adopted to adjourn April 9th. 

Laid over. 

Senator Lewis filed the following motion to reconsider. 

I move to reconsider the vote by which the concurrent resolution in 
regard to final adjournment passed the Senate. 

Laid over. 

THIRD READING OF BILLS. 

On motion of Senator Wilson, House file No. 212, a bill for an, 
act to establish a barbers' examining board, to regulate the prac· 
tice of barbering, and' licensing of persons to carry on such 
practice, to insure the better education, skill and proficiency of 
such practitioners, and to provide penalties for the violation 
thereof, with report of committee recommending its passage, was 
taken up, considered and the report of the committee adopted. 

Senator Courtright offered the following amendment and' 
moved its adoption: 

I move to amend section 3 of the bill by strikiug therefrom thefollo"ing: 
• • and shall have its headquarters at the state capitol. " 

Senator Garst moved that the amendment lay on the table. 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall the amendment offered by Senator 
Courtright be laid on the table? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Arthaud, Bachman, Blanchard, Brooks, Bruce, 
Garst, Griswold, Harriman, Junkin, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, May
tag, Moffit, Porter, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Townsend, 
Whipple, Winne, Young of Washington-2I. 

The nays were: 

Senators Ball, Classen, Crawford, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Harper, 
Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Hubbard, Lyons, 
Moisberry, Smith of Des Moines, Tallman, Trewin Wilson 
Young of Lee-19. 
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Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bishop, Brighton, Courtrigbt. 
Craig, Crossley, Hartshorn, Hopkins, Lambert-Io. 

So the motion prevailed. 

Senator Dowell called up the motion filed by him to recon-
5ider the vote whereby House file No. 225 failed on passage. 

Senator Dowell moved to reconsider the vote whereby House 
file No. 225 failed to pass. 

Carried. 

Senator Dowell moved to reconsider the vote whereby House 
file No. 225 passed to a third reading. 

A roll call was demanded. 
-

On the question, Shall the vote whereby House file No. 225 

passed to a third reading be reconsidered? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Arthaud, Ball, Blanchard, Bruce, Courtright, Craig, 
Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Harper, Hayward, Hazelton, 
Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lewis, Lister, 
Mardis, May tag, Smith of Des Moines, Townsend, Young of Lee 
-25· 

The nays were: 

Senators Brooks, Classen, Crawford, Garst, Griswold, Harts
horn, Lambert, Lyons, Porter, Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin. 
Whipple, Young of Washington-14. 

Ab3ent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Ba.:hman, Bishop, Brighton, Har
riman. Moffit, Molsberry, Smith of Mitchell, Willon, Winne-II. 

So the motion prevailed. 

Senator Dowell offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption. 

Strike out the figure!! "thirty·sis (36)" in the fourth and eleventh lines of 
section one (1) and insert "thirty-nine (39)" in lieu thereof. 

Lost. 
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Senator Dowell moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be read a third time now, which motion prevailed, and the 
bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Blanchard, Bruce, Classen, 
Courtright, Craig, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Harper, Hay 
ward, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Jun
kin, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, May tag, Molsberry, Porter, Smith 
of Des Moines. Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Townsend, Young 
of Lee, Young of Washington-32. 

The nays were: 

Senators Allyn, Brooks, Crawford, Griswold, Hartshorn, La m 
bert, Lyons, Tallman, Trewin, Whipple-Io. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Bishop, Brighton, Garst, Harriman, 
Moffit, Wilson, Winne-8. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Garst, Senate file No. 74, a bill for an 
act to amend section sixty-five (65), chapter one (I) of the code 
of 1897, in relation to the salary of the governor and the secretary 
to the governor, was taken up and considered. 

Senator Garst moved that House file No. 350 be substituted 
for Senate file No. 74. 

Carried. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Garst moved tllat the rule be suspended, and that the 
reading just had be considered its third reading, which motion 
prevailed. 

OD the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Blanchard, Brooks, 
Bruce, ClasseD, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Dowell. 

80 
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Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, 
Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, HOiue, Hopkins, Hubbard, 
Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, Mayta~, Porter, 
Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Townsend, 
Trewin, Whipple, Winne, Young of Lee. Young of Washjngton 
-43· 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Bishop, Brighton, Moffit. Molsberry, Tall
man, Wilson-7. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Garst, Senate file No. 74. a bill for an 
act to amend section sixty-five (6S), chapter one (I) of the code 
of 1876, in relation to the salary of the governor and the sec
retary to the governor. with report of committee recommending 
passage. was taken up, considered, and indefinitely postponed 
for the reason that a bill of similar character had already passed 
the Senate and the bill was indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Senator Trewin, Senate file No. 13, a bill for aD 
:.lct to amend section two thousand seven hundred forty-two 
(2742) of the code. relating to county superintendents, witb 
report of committee recommending a substitute, was taken up, 
considered and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Trewin moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be 
considered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard. Brooks, Classen, 
Courtright, Craig. Crossley. Dowell. Fitchpatrick. Griswold, 
Harper. Hartshorn. Hayward. Hazelton. Healy, Hobart. Hogue. 
Hopkins, Hubbard, Lambert, Le~is, Lister, Maytag, Moffit, 
Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines. Smith of Mitchell, Spauldiag, 
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. Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of 
Washington-36. 

The nays were: 

Senators Arthaud, Bachman, Harriman, Lyons, Porter, Towns
end-6. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Brighton, Bruce, Crawford, Garst, Junkin. 
Mardis. Tallman-S. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed tQ. 

On motion of Senator Hobart, Senate file No. ISo, a bill for 
an act to amend section six hundred and forty· one (641), title 
five (5), chapter two (2) of the code, relating to cities being 
divided into wards, new ones created or the boundaries changed, 
with report of committee recommending a substitute, was taken 
up, considered and the report of the committee adopted. 

Th( bill was read for information. 

Senator Porter offered the following amendment and moved 
itl adoption: 

I move to amend by striking out the words "or resolution," at the 
close of leCtion one (1). 

Carried. 

On motion of Senator Hobart, Senate file No. ISo was indefi
nitely postponed. 

On motion of Senator Ball, Senate file No. Il3, a bill for an 
act to amend sections thirty-one hundred two (3102) and thirty
one hundred three (3103) and thirty-one hundred four (3104) of 
the code, relating to claims of subcontractors for labor performed 
on, or material furnished for, public buildings, with report of 
committee recommending a substitute, was taken up, considered 
and the report of the committee adopted. 

Senator Ball offered the following amendment and moved its 
adoption: 

Amend section two (2) by striking out the words .. against the" in the 
third Une and inserting the words •• for material furnished for, or labor per
formed upon, buUdings erected for," in Uen thereof. AlIo, amend section 
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two (2) by striking out the word "state" in the fifth Une and inserting the 
words • 'officer with whom such claim or claims are filed. 

Carried. 

Senator Ball offered the following amendment and moved its 
adoption: 

Amend section 1 by striking out the word "state" in the third Une. and 
insertinc the word "contractor" in lieu thereof. 

Carried. 

The bill as amended was read for information. 

Senator Ball moved that the time for adjournment be extended 
fifteen minutes. 

On a division, the motion was 101t. 

The President 'J1I'D 18m declared the Senate adjourned until 2 

P. II. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

Senate met in regular session at 2 o'clock P. II., President 
Herriott presiding. 

On request of Senator Lyons, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Young of Lee. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Crawford, Senate file No. 362, a bill for an act to 
fix the compensation of waterworks trustees in special charter 
cities. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on Cities 
and Towns. 

Senator Smith of Mitchell moved that when the Senate adjourn 
this afternoon it be to meet at 7:4S this evening. 

Carried. 

~ .-
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THIRD READING OF BILLS. 

On motion of Senator Brooks, House file!No. 424, a bill for an 
act to legalize the incorporation of the town [of Kinross, in the 
county of Keokuk and state of Iowa, and the official acts of the 
officers of said town, and all other ordinances [and! resolutions 
adopted by the council of said town, with report of committee 
recommending its passage. was taken up, considered and the 
report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Brooks moved that the rule be suspended, and tha~ the 
reading just had be considered its third reading, which motion 
prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pasd 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, 
Brooks, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Dowell, Fitch
patrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hayward, Hazelton, 
Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, 
Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des 
Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Townsend, 
Whipple, Wilson, Young of Lee-41. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Brighton, Bruce, Classen, Hartshorn, 
Hopkins, Trewin, Winne, Young of Washington-9. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, wa.s 
declared to have passed ~he Senate and its title agreed to. 

Senator Garst offered the following motion and moved its 
adoption: 

I move that the Senate request the return from tbe Houle of SeDate file 
No. 275, which passed the Senate. 

Carried. 

The Senate resumed consideration of Senate file No. 113 
which was pending before the hour of the noon adjournment. 
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The bill was read for information. 

Senator Ball moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be COD

sidered the third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the questiol4 Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Arthaud, Ball, Blanchard, Classen, Crawford, Harper. 
Hayward, Hobart, Hubbard, Lister, Mardis, Molsberry, Smith of 
Mitchell, Wilson, Young of Lee-IS. 

The nays were: 

Senators Bachman, Bruce, Courtright, Craig. Crossley, Fitch
patrick, Garst, Healy, Hopkifts, ]uD"in, Lewis, Maytag, Moffit. 
Porter, Tallman, Trewin, Whipple-17. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn. Bishop, Brighton, Brooks. Dowell, 
Griswold, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hazelton, Hogue, Lambert, 
Lyons, Smith of Des Moines, Spaulding, Townsend, Winne. 
Young of Washington-IS. 

So the bill, having failed to receive a !=onstitutional majority, 
was declared lost. 

On motion of Senator Lister. House file No. 77, a bill for an 
act to amend section thirteen hundred four (1304) of the code. 
relating to the exemption of property from assessment and taxa
tion, with report of committee recommending amendments. was 
taken up, considered and the report of the committee adopted. 

Senator Lister moved the adoption of the followinc committee 
amendment: 

Amend by adding to section one (1) the followillg: "but this aemption 
ahal1 not apply in the case of allY soldier or saUpr owning property of tM 
actual value of five thouaaDd dollars ($5,000). or where the wife of such 
IOldier or sailor 0WDtI property to the actual ftlue of five th01lMlld dollan 
($5,000). 

Carried. 

Senator Crossley offered the following amendment and mon:d 
its adoption: 
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Amend by iuerting after the word' 'sailor". in the third Une of SeDAte 
ameadment, th. words "or the widow of such soldier or sailor". 

Carried. 

Senator Lister moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
bill be reaa a third time now, which motion prevailed, and the 

. bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass i' 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, 
Brooks, Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, 
Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hay
ward, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lewis, 
Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Smith 
of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Town
send, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee-44. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Brighton, Hartshorn, Hazelton, Lam
bert, Young of Washington-6. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Junkin, House file No. 228, a bill for an 
act to provide for the admission and maintenance of feeble
minded children at Glenwood, and the maintenance thereof, with 
report of committee recommending its passage, was taken up, 
considered and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read tor information. 

Senator Junkin moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the reading just had be considered its third reading, which motion 
prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass i' 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Blanchard, Brooks, 
Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Dowell, 
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Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hayward, 
Hazelton, Healy, Hogue, Hopkins, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis 
Lister, Lyons. Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter. Smith 
of Des Moines, Tallman, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne. 
Young of Lee-40. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting 

Senators Alexander, Bishop, Brighton, Hartshorn. Hobart, 
Hubbard, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Townsend, Young of 
Washington-Io. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Trewin, Senate file No. 21SS, a bill for an 
act to amend section two thousand and eighty-six (2086) of the 
code, relating to the ,voting of taxes in aid of railwa}-'s, with report 
of committee recommending its passage, was taken up, and the 
report of the committee adopted. 

Senator Trewin offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

I move to strike out all of section 1 of the bill after the word "amended 
by" and insert the following addinl[ at the end thereof the words "the right 
to vote tues within the limit herein provided shall uist after the expiration 
of ten years from tbe exercise to the limit of the right herein granted". 

Carried. 

Senator Harriman moved to amend the amendment by insert
ing the word "ten" in lieu of the word "fifteen" and moved its 
adoption. 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question Shall the amendment offered by Senator 
Harriman be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Bachman, Ball, Blanchard, Bruce, Classen, Court
right, Craig, Crawford, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harper, Harri
man, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue. Hopkins, 
Junkin, Mardis, Molsberry, Whipple, Young of WashingtoD-23-
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The nays were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Bishop, Brooks, Crossley, Dowell, 
Garst, Healy, Hubbard, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, May tag, Porter, 
Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Townsend, Winne-19. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Brighton, Lambert, Moffit, Smith of Des. 
Moines, Trewin, Wilson, Young of Lee-S. 

So the amendment offered by Senator Harriman prevailed. 

The amendment offered by Senator Trewin as amended pre
vailed. 

Senator Trewin offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

Add to section 1. 

Nothing herein shaU authorize a tu of five per ~ntum within the period 
named to steam railroads; and also five per centum within such period to 
interurban railways. 

Carried. 

Senator Trewin moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and read a third time now, 
which motion prevailed, and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Bachman, Ball, Blanchard, Bruce, Classen, Court· 
right, Craig, Crawford, Fitchpatrick, Harper, Harriman, Harts· 
horn, Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Junkin, 
Lewis, Lyons, Mardis, Moffit, Molsberry, Smith of Mitchell. 
Trewin, Young of Washington-26. 

The nays were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Bishop, Brooks, Crossley, Dowell. 
Garst, Griswold, Hubbard, Lambert, Lister, May tag, Porter. 
Smith of Des Moines, Spaulding, Tallman, Townsend, Whipple 
Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee-21. 

Absent or not votin~: 

Senators Alexander, Brighton, HealY-3. 
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So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 

,declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEB ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the committee on Enrolled Bills, submit
-ted the following report: 

MR. PRBSIDBNT-Your committee on Enrolled Buts respectfully report 
-that they have ezamined, and find correctly enrolled, SeJSate file No. 190. 
a biU for an act to amend section three hundred thirtY-leven (337) of the 
-code, relating to grand &Dd petit jury lletB. 

AIm, Senate file No. 202, a bill for &D act to amend section ... han
·dred twenty·four (724) of the code, as amended, relating to certain PO'" 
of cities and tOWDB, 

Also, Senate file No. 243, a bill for an act to amend section eight huu
-dred sizty (860), eight hundred aizty-one (861), &Dd eight hundred sfztr-two 
(862) of the code, relating to the voting of tazes for the purchue of r.l 

·estate for parka and constructing dam. and improvements of parb and 
~, condemning real ,state for parka and jurisdiction of cltiea haviDg a 
population under twenty thousand (20,000) and toWDB, over parks withollt 

>their corporate limits. 

Also, Senate file No. 291, a bill for an act to amend chapter DiDety-three 
(93) of the acta of the Twenty-eighth General Aasembly, relating to the 
,practice ofveterlnary medicine, surgery &Dd de.tistry. 

E. K. WI1OQt, 
0"""". 

Ordered passed on file. 

REPORT OF JOINT COMMITTBB ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the joint committee on Enrolled BilJs, 
'submitted the following report: 

lb.. PRBsIDBNT-Your joint committee on Enrolled Billa respectfall7 
-report that they have uamined, and find correctly enrolled, Senate &Ie No. 
1100, a bill for an act to amend section three hundred thirty-1IeftD (337) of 
-the code, relating to grand &Dd petit jury lists. 

Also, Senate file No. 202, a bill for an act to amend I8Ction ...... hun. 
·dred twenty-four (724) of the code, as amended, relating to certain powers 
-of cities and toWDS. 

Also, Senate file No, 243, a bill for &D act to amend section eight hUD
·dred sizty (860), eight huDdred aixty-oae (861) &Dd eight hundred ~two 
-(862) of the code, relating to tbe voting of tues for the parchase of r-.l 
,.tate for parks &Dd constructing dams and improvements of parb and 
rivers, condemning real estate for parks and jurisdiction of ciU. haviag • 
population \11lder twenty thousand (20,000) &Dd toWDB, over parb without 
>their corporat .. limits. 
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ADo, Senate file No. 291, a bill for aD act to amend chapter ninety-three 
(13) of the acta of tile l.'weDty-eighth General .Assembly, relating to the 
practice of veterinary medicine, surgery and dentistry. 

Ordered palsed on file. 

E. K. Wnnm, 
CM;,.",.,. Slflale CMllllliIIa. 

J. P. LYMAN,' 
aM,.",.,. HOfUe CMllllliIIa. 

REPORT OF JOINT COMMITTEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, 
'Submitted the following report: 

Ma. PIlBSIDBKT-Your joint committe on Enrolled Bills reapectfally 
ftP0rt that they have uamined, and find correctly enrolled, Honae file No. 
'283, a bUl for an act to legaUze copy of certified record of the supreme conrt 
~f the United States in caae of the Burlington &: Missouri River RaUroad 
company, plaintiff In error, v. Fremont county, Iowa, in error to the 
supreme court of Iowa. 

Also, Houae file No. 328, a bill for an act to legalize the ordinances of 
the town of Shannon City, sitnated in Union and Ringgold counties. 

AlIo, Houae file No. 376, a bill for an act to repeal section two thousand 
two hnndred fifty three (2253) of the code, and enact a substitute in lieu 
thereof, in relation to hospitals for the insane. 

Also, Houae file No. 48, a bill for an act to fix the compensation of 
appraiaers of property. 

Also, Houae file No. 311, a bUl for an act to amend section three (3) of 
-chapter fifty-eigbt (58) of the acta of the Twenty-eighth General Assembly, 
... lating to membership in the annual convention of the department of 
agriculture. 

Also, House file No. 167, a bill for an act providing for the condemna
tion of real estate by tbe ltate for the use and benefit of institutions of the 
United States and the paymeDt of damages. 

ADo, House file No. 286, a bill for an act to amend seetion one thousand 
seventy-five (1075), one tbousand, one hundred thirty (1130), one thousand, 
five hundred twenty-eight (1528), ODe thousand, five hundred thirty-three 
(1533) , one thousand, five hundred forty-two (1542), one thousand, five 
hundred forty-five (1545), ODe thousaDd, five hundred flfty-one (1551), ODe 
thousand, five hUDdred fifty-four (1554) and four thousand, eight hundred 
_gbt (~) of the code, and to repeal sectionl one thoDl&Dd, five hundred 
thirty-two (1532), one thousand, five hundred forty (1540) and ODe thou
Dnd, five hundred fifty (1550) of the code, and enact subltitutes therefor, 
aDd to repeal aectlODi ODe thousand, five hundred forty-one (1541), one 
thousand, five hundred forty-liz (1546), ODe thousand, five hundred fifty
three (1553) and ODe tho1lS&Dd, five hundred sIzty-aeven (1561) of the code, 
nlative to the duties of toWDlhlp trultees, the dutl .. of toWDlhlp clerka, the 
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election, qualification, duties, compeD8&tion and payment of road super
visors, tbe consolidation of road diatricts and tbe levy and collection of road 
tax. 

E. K. Wnom, 
Cluli""",,, Seute CtmmIiIIM. 

J. P. LYlIAlf, 
eluli""",,, HDfIU Co", •• itJu. 

Ordered passed on file. 

The President announced that he had signed, in the preseDce 
of the Senate, House files Nos. 48, 167, 283, 286,311,328,376, and 
Senate files Nos. 190, 202, 243,291. 

Senator Courtright moved that the Senate take up House 
messages. 

Lost. 

The lourn"l of yesterday was taken up, corrected and approved. 

Senator Hazleton moved that the Senate do now adjourn. 

Carried. 

Senate adjourned. 

EVENING SESSION. 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment at 7:4S P. M., President 
pro t#m Harriman presiding. 

INTRODUCTION Olf BILLS. 

By Senator Courtright, Senate file No. 363, a bill for an act to 
amend section six hundred forty-one (641) of the code, relating 
to dividing cities into wards, creating new ones or changing the 
boundaries thereof. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Cities and Towns. 

REPORTS Oil COMMITTEES. 

Senator Molsberry, from the committee on Elections, submitted 
the following report: 
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Ma. PIlBSIDBMT-Your committee on Elections, to whom was referred 
Senate file No. 352, a bill for an act to amend section two thousand seven 
hundred and fifty-five (2755) of the code, relating to the registration of 
voters for school elections, beg leave to report that they have had the same 
under consideration and have instructed me to report the following substitute 
to the Senate with ~he recommendation that the same do pass. 

SOBSTITUTB POa SBNATB PILE NO. 352. 

A bill for an act to amend section twenty-seven hundred fifty-five (2755) of 
the code, relating to the registration of voters for school elections. 

B, il E"ael,d by 1M Gmw"l AssmllJly of 1111 St,," 01 IOfIJ": 

Section L That section two thousand seven hundred and fifty-five 
(2755) of the code be and the same is hereby amended by substituting 
a period for the semicolon after the word "elections", at the end of 
line thirteen, and by inserting after the period following said word 
"elections" the following: "The board of directors of such school cor
poration, on or before the first Monday preceding such election shall 
appoint two suitable persons to be registrars in each of the eleCtion 
precincts of such school corporation for the registration of voters therein, 
who shall have the same qualifications as registrars appointed for 
general elections and shall qualify in the same manner and receive the ssme 
compensation to be pa!d by the school corporation. The registrars shall . 
meet on the day of election at the voting place in the precinct in whicb they 
have been appointed and shall hold continuous session from nine o'clock in 
the forenoon until seven o'clock in the afternoon. Any person claiming to 
be a voter and who is not already registered in the proper precinct, may 
appear before them in the election precinct where he claims he is entitled to 
vote and make and subscribe under oath a statement in the registry book, 
wbich oatb and statement shall be of the same general charactor as that pre
scribed by section one thousand and seventy-seven (1077) of the code and 
shall thereupon be KfaDted a certificate of regtStration", followed by a per
iod. 

sec. 2. That said section two thousand seven hundred and fifty-five 
(2755) of the code be further amended by striking out the word "bat" in 
the foarteenth line thereof. 

F. M. )(OLSBBRaY, 

e""i",",,, . 
Read first and second time and ordered placed on file. 

Senator Harriman, from the committee on Agriculture, lub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PIlEsIDBNT-Your committee on Agriculture, to whom was referred 
House file No. 298, a bill for an act to amend section twenty-five hundred 
twenty-two (2522) of the code, relating to reports to the dairy commissioner 
by milk dealers and operators of creameries and cheese and condensed milk 
factories, and providing a penalty for violation of the section as amended, 
beg leave to report that they have had the same under consideration and 
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have instructed me to report the same back to the Senate with the ncom
mendation that the same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Griswold, from the committee on Building and Loan, 
submitted the following report: 

Mit. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Building and Loan, to whom was 
referred Senate file No. 348, a bill for an act to amend chapter thirteen (13) 
of the code, and chapter sixty-nine (69) of the acts of the Twenty-eightb 
General Assembly, relating to building and loan associations, and de&ni1lg 
and regulating the same, beg leave to report that they have had the same 
under consideration and have instructed me to report the same back to the 
Senate with the recommendation that the same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

H. J. GJUSWOLD, 

CUirwra. 

THIRD RKADING OF BILLS. 

On motion of Senator Lewis, House file No. 52, a bill for aD 
act making it a crime to advise, council, encourage, advocate or 
incite the unlawful kming of any human being and fixing the 
punishment therefor, with report of committee recommending a 
substitute, was taken up, considered and th~ report of the 
committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Lewis moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
reading just had be considered its third reading, which motion 
prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Brooks, Bruce, Courtright. 
Craig, Crawford, Dowell, Fitchpatrick. Garst, Harriman, Hay
ward, Healy, Hobart. Hopkins, Hubbard, Lambert, Lewis, 
Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Moffit. Molsberry, Smith of Des 
Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin, Whipple. 
Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-35. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or Dot voting: 
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Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bishop, Blanchard, Brighton, 
Classen, Crossley, Griswold, Harper. Hartshorn, Hazelton, 
Hogue, Junkin, Porter, Townsend-IS. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority. was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Smith of Mitchell. House file No. 71, a 
bill for an act to amend sections 1672 and 1673 of the code, which 
report of committee recommending its passage, was taken up, 
considered and the report of the committee adopted. 

Senator Molsberry moved that House file No. 71 be referred 
to the committee on Appropriations. 

Lost. 

Senator Lambert moved to strike out section I of the bill. 

Lost. 

Senator Lambert moved to strike out the word "four" in the 
last line of section 2 and insert the word "three" in lieu thereof. 

A roll call was demanded on the amendment. 

On the question, Shall the amendment be adopted? 

The yea, were: 

Senators Arthaud, Bachman. Bishop, Brooks, Crawford, Harri
man, Healy, Lambert, Lewis, May tag, Porter. Tallman, Trewin,. 
Winne, Young of Lee-IS. 

The nays were: 

Senators Ball, Bruce, Courtright, Craig, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, 
Garst, Griswold. Hayward, Hobart, Hopkins, Hubbard, Lister. 
Mardis, Molsberry. Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, 
Spaulding, Whipple, Wilson, Young of Washinglon-zI. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Blanchard, Brighton. Classen, 
Crossley, Harper, Hartshorn, Hazelton, Hogue, Junkin, Lyons. 
Moffit, Townsend-14. 

So the amendment was lost. 

Senator Smith of-Mitchell moved that the rule be suspended, 
and that the bill be read a third time now, which motion prevailed, 
and the bill was read a third time. 
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On the quest~on, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Brooks, Bruce, Court
right, Craig, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Hayward, 
Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Lis~er, Mardis, May tag, 
Moffit, Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, 
Spaulding, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young of Washing
ton-30. 

The nays were: 

Senators Arthaud, Harriman, Healy, Lambert Lyons, Porter, 
Tallman, Young of Lee-8. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Blanchard, Brighton, Classen, Crawford, 
Crossley, Harper, Hartshorn, Hazelton, Junkin, Lewis, Town
send-12_ 

Senator Smith of Mitchell moved to amend the title by adding 
thereto the following: "relating to the reports of and appropria
tion for the Horticultural society." 

Carried. 

So the bill, having received a const~tutional majority. was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title as amended 
agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Arthaud, House file No. 352, a bill for 
an act making an appropriation to Charles Gray for publishing 
original notice in the case of Bettanier v. Caille, with report of 
committee recommending its passage, was taken up, considered 
and the report of the committee adopted: 

Senator Arthaud moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be read a third time now, which motion prevailed and 
the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Brooks, 
Bruce, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, 
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Griswold, Hayw.ud, Healy, Hobart, Hopkins, Hubbard, Lewis, 
Lillter, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Smith 
of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Trewin, Whipple. 
Wilson, Winne. Young of Lee, Young of Washington-36. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Blanchard, Brighton, Classen, Crossley, 
Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hazelton. Hogue, Junkin, Lam 
bert, Tallman, Townsend-14. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Hubbard, Senate file No. 117, a bill for 
an act to authorize and empower railroad corporations of this 
state to transact business, lease or purchase railroads, or to pur
chase the stocks, bonds, or securities of railroads in other states, 
with report of committee recommending its passage, was taken 
LIp, considered and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Hubbard offered the foll,?wing amendments and 
moved their adoption: 

I move to amend ~nate file No. 117 as follows: 

1. Amend section 1 by inserting after the words "this state" the words, 
"and owning and operating a railroad therein. ". 

2. Amend section 1 by inserting after the words "United States" the 
words "in which it may!control and operate a connecting line or lines of 
railwa1y. " 

3. Amend section 2 by inserting after the word "Iowa" the words, 
• 'and owning and operating a railroad therein." 

4. Amend section 2 by inserting after the word • I operate" the word 
"connecting" and after the word "railroads" in the second line of the 
printed bill. the words "not parallel and competing." 

Carried. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Hubbard moved that the printed copy as amended be 
substituted for the written cO.py. 

81 
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Carried. 

Senator Hubbard moved that the rule be suspended, and that. 
the bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be 
considered the third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question. Shall the bill pa!l!l? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Brooks, Bruce, Craig, 
Fitchpatrick. Garst, Griswold, Harriman, Hayward, Healy, 
Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Lister, Mardis, May tag, 
Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell. Trewin. 
Whipple. Young of Lee, Young of Washington-27. 

The nays were: 

Senators Lambert, Lewis, Lyons, Porter, Spaulding-s. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Bishop, Blanchard, Brighton, Classen, 
Courtright, Crawford, Crossley, Dowell, Harper. Hartshorn. 
Hazelton, Junkin, Moffit, Tallman, Townsend. Wilson, Winne 
-18. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its titl(agreed to. 

Senator Molsberry moved that Senate file No. 358 be made a 
special order for tomorrow at 2 o'clock P. M. 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall Senate file No. 358 be made a special 
order for tomorrow at 2 o'clock P. M.? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Brooks, Bruce. Courtright. 
Craig, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harriman, Hobart, Hogue, Hub
bard, Mardis, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, 
Tallman, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Young of Lee, Young of 
Washington-24. 

The nays were: 
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Senators Arthaud, Dowell, Garst, Hayward, Healy, Hopkins, 
Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, May tag, Smith of Mitchell, 
Winne- I 3· 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Bishop, Blanchard, Brighton, Classen, 
Crawford, Crossley, Harper, IHartshorn, Hazelton, Junkin, 
Spaulding, Townsend-13 . 

. So the motion prevailed. 

Senator Healy rose to the point of order that it requires a 
two-thirds vote to take up a bill out of its order. 

The President pro tem held that the point of order was not 
well taken. 

On motion of Senator Courtright, the Senate adjourned. 
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~ENA.TB (;IlA.IIBBB, l 
Du Moone8. Friday. April 4, 1Il0l. J 

Senate met in regular session at 9:30 o'clock A. M., President 
Herriott presiding. 

~Prayer was offered by Rev. Albert A. Walburn of Co;n, Iowa. 

On request of Senator Young of Washington, leave of absence 
was granted Senator Crawford until tomorrow. 

Senator Blanchard called up the concurrent resolution relative 
to the death of Hon. John H. Gear. 

Senator Blanchard spoke feelingly in favor of the resolutioD, 
as follows: 

MR. PBII8IDEHT-At thil latf! day in the le88ion, when hUllne88 of impor· 
tance il crowding the Senate, I realise that my remarks on tbis oc'CalSion 
.bould be brief. 

Tbe resolutionl of the committee meet, my bearty endonement. Tb~J' 
are not extravagant or overdrawn, but trutbfully expre88 tbe sorro" "bicb 
tbe peopie of tbil great ltate feellu the death of tbeir diBtingulahed 180010r. 

The life rf John H. Gear Wal in many:reapectl a remarkable one. Com· 
mencing hi. bUllnesl career at the age of 19 in tbe then 8traggling village 
of Burlington, on the bAnks of the Mi88i88ippi, in what wu then the Terri
tory of Iowa, by biB own enerlQ' and force of character he became a IUCC811-

luI bUline. man, and later in life, atter biB faculties had fully malured, be 
entered public life in whicb he attained honor and IUcceaa. His firet oalee 
W&8 that of mayor of hil city. Afterwardl he was elected a member of the 
hou.e of repreeentatives iu the lelPllature, and. W&8 .twice re-elected to 
the lame position and I8rved a!l Speaker of the HoUle for t"o terma. 
Within my recollection he il the only person who hu ever served t"o sue
ceuive terml al Speaker of tbat body. }I'rom tbil position he euily beeame 
governor of tbe Itate. a pOliti on wbicb be beld for t"o terml. Hil admin· 
istration Wal diltingullbed for itl bUline88 methodll, and the watcbfnl eare 
witb wbich he looked Rfter every detail of the multitudinoul demode 
whicb are made upon the incumbent of tbil exalted p08ition. He ""eel 
three term .. in tbe lower houle of congre. and u an active member of the 
waYI and means committee did mucb of the work iu framing the bill to 
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wbicll the Dame .of the late pruideDt "as attacbed, and which made bim 
famoOl. In IBM be "as elected United Sta&ea .. nator from 10"" and 
prior to hie deat.h be had been re·elected to tbe same oflloe for tbe alx yeara 
commencing March 4, 1901. 

TbiB i. tbe .plendld ladder he climbed. Blelife la anotber exempliflca· 
tion of a self·made man. It "Ill etand as an inapi_tion and wORby of 
emulation by ambit.ioOl youtb, and eYen of aaatesmen of maturer .fean. 

Great "ealtb and IOclal poaltlon are t.be meana by wbicb political posi. 
tiona are aometimes attained. Jobn H. Gear po ...... d neltber of tb .... 
Be won poalt.lon and fame by reuon of blalOund common aen88, hia frank, 
open, genial dl.position, hla remarkable enerlfY, bla atrengt.h of memory, 
bia po"er to measure tbe qualit.les and tralta of cbaracter of otben, and 
hia manly, stralgbtfor"ard bOlln888 metboda. It wm not be'claimed for 
ilim tbat be was a JO"8at orat.or. But tbe time has paaaed "ben a man'a 
influence Ie measured by bla po"en of oratory. True the aentlmentaland 
emotional element .ill abide with ue, and tbey are lometlmes aroused by 
tbe charm of eloquence and tbe magic apell of oratory to aucb a pitch tbat 
re&IOn 10888 Ita aupremacy and tbe mind becomes as clay in tbe banda of 
tbe potter. But lucb Influence ia epbemeral and lasta only till reuon can 
reaame ia natural aupremacy. 

Jobn B. Gear was a man of influence. In biB palmy day. be "ua "GOd 
.peaker; biB metbod. were direct, forcible and logical. Aa a "oampal,n 
speaker be oarried great wel,bt by reason of bi. direct methoda, 'be 
Informat.ion wblcb bia apeecbes contalued and bill absolute .incerity. 

Be wu an optlmlat, al"aye cbeerful, ~nlal and companionable. He 
was loved and bonored by bia nelghbore and by tbose wbo knew him beat, 
for biB manly aud noble t.ralta of character. In public life he "" indua· 
triOOl and faitbful to every trust, true to every Interest of hla adopted atate 
whiob be loved ao well. Be was a patriot, a faitbful friend to tbe old 
101dlen, an bon .. t man. HI. friend a "ere legion; be bad no eneml ... 

In many reapecta bl. life was a remarkable one and lllu.trates anew tbe 
bonon and acbievemenla "blch are attainable by tbe laudably amblUDu. 
younl man of the JO"8al republic under our free and benelclent .yatem of 
lovernment. 

In tbe daya to come, Iowa may produce otber men equally gifted and 
patriotic, but 'be day. wlll be many ere abe producea one more loyal to ber 
intereaa or more faitbful to her people tban "as John H. Gear. 

"Go aearch tbe land of living man 
Wbeore aban we find bi. like again?" 

Senator Trewin also spoke feelingly and eloquently ID favor 
of the resolution. 

On motion of Senator Ball the resolution was unanimously 
ldopted by a rising vote. 
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Senator Harper moved that the remarks of Senator Blanchard 
and Senator Trewin be printed in the Journal. 

Carried. 

MESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

MR. PRuIDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body tbat the 
House haa conourred in Senate amendments to House Jlle No. 77. a bill for 
an act to amend aection thirteen hundred four (1804) of the code. relaUo~ 
to the exemption of property from &8&eaament and taxation. 

C. B. BENBDIOT. 
CllidClw~. 

Also: 

Ma. PKB8IDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body tbat tbe 
HOUle b&l puled the following blll, in wbich the concurrence of tbe Hou_ 
W&I uked: 

Senate file No. 220. a bill for an act to amend ohapter eighty-three (81. 
of actt of the Twenty-eighth General Aaaembly,in relatlontotheln8peotioD 
and uee Of. producte of petroleum. 

C. R. BDBDICT. 

CllidC~. 

Also: 

14a. PBElIDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
BOUie b&l PUled the following blll. in wbicb tbe concurrence of tbe BOOM 
w&luted: 

Senate file No. 921. a bill for an act to ameDd lectloD 'weDty-two ban
dred feur (9904) aDd tweDty-two bUDdrMl fourteeu (2214) of tbe code. 

Also: 

C. B. BENBDICT, 

CllieIClwt. 

14a. PBUIDENT-I am directed to iDform your IboDorable body that &he 
BOUie berewith returDI tbe follo"IDI{ bill, SeDate file No. 975, a bill for &D 

act to ameDd 8eotioD tWtlDty-eeveD hUDdred eleveD (2711) of the code. i. 
regard to tbe dllcharge of IDmatea of tbe iDduatrial ecbool •. 

Also: 

C. B. B&NXDIOT, 

CIIid CIwt. 

MB. PBBSIDENT-I am directed to iDform Jour bODorable body that lite 
HODM h&l amended aDd paeaed tbe folJowin~ bill, in whioh tbe CODCnrTeae8 
of the House W&8 &lked. 

SeDate Ale No. teo, a blll for an act to amend aectiODI tblrteen bmadnct 
twenty-el,ht (1898) aDd tbirteeD bDDdred tweDt}-oIDe (18ft) of tbe cod", 
aDd to amend aectloD8 8 and " of ohapter 49, acte of the TW8D~"U. 
GeDeral A.eHmbly. relallDg to reporta by and taxatiOD of &elegrapb ... 

Dic.liled bv Coog Ie 
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telephone oompani.., and requlriDg uJd companl. to file with the county 
auditors mapa and IOhedules of their linea. 

O. B. BBHBDICT. 
C1IieI CIwj. 

Also: 

lIB. Pall8wZlIT-I am directed to Inform your honorable body that 'be 
Roue reluaed to oonour in Senate amendmenta to Bouse file No. 'lB. a bill 
for an ac' to amend I8Ollon .. venWen hundred ,wenty-six (1m) of the code, 
in relation to nota ~en for polloies of iDsurance. 

O. B. BJ:lOIDIOT. 
CAWCIwi. 

Also: 

II .. PUIJJ)I\II'T-I am dirac," to Inform your honorable body tbat the 
Roue baa p&8II8d. the following bill, In whioh the concurreDce of tbe Senate 
fauked: 

HoUIV ille No. 211, a bill for an act to amend chapter one hundred two 
41(2) of the acta 1of the Twenty-eighth General Aesembly. relating to the 
Iowa Industrial Reformatory for women. 

C. B. BUBDICT. 
CAW Cieri. 

Also: 

lIa. PauIDuT-I am directed to Inform your honorable body thai the 
Houae baa puaed the following bill, In which the conourrence of the Sen
Ue .... ked: 

Houee file No. SS9. a bill for an act providing for the levy of a speolal 
to of one-tenth of a' mill on the dollar uponaaaeaaed valuation of the 
tuable propedy of the state for the erection, repair. Improvement and 
equipment of buildings for the State Normal School at Cedar Falls. 

O. R. BUEDICT. 
C1IieICleri. 

HOUSE MESSAGE CONSIDERED. 

House concurred in Senate amendments to House file No. 
248, a bill for an act relatin~ to, defining, regulating and con
ferring rights and powers upon interurban street railways, and 
amending section two thousand twenty-six (2026) of the code, 
relating to such railways. 

Read first and second time and, on motion of Senator Court
right, by unanimous consent. House file No. 248 was taken up 
at this time. 

Senator Blanchard moved that the Senate adopt the amend
ments recommended by the conference committee, on House file 
No. 248. 
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Carried. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

(April •• 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, 
Brooks, Bruce, Courtright, Craig. Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, 
Griswold, Harper. Hartshorn, Hayward. Hazelton, ·Hobart. 
Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons. Mar
dis, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, 
Smith of Mitchell, SpaUlding, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Young 
of Lee, Young of Washington-39. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Brighton, Classen, Crawford, Cross Ie),. 
Harriman, Healy, Junkin, Tallman, Townsend, Winne-II. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

HOUSE MESSAGES CONSIDERED. 

House file No. 255. a bill for an act to amend section seven 
hundred twenty-five (725) of the code, relating to the powers of 
cities and towns, and to authorize cities and towns to prescribe 
regulations relating thereto, and to fix and regulate telephone 
rates for se"ice. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on Tele
graph and Telephones. 

Senate file No. 72, a bill for an act amending sections thirtet n 
hundred seven tv (1370), thirteen hundred seventy-one (1371) and 
thirteen hundred seventy-thrf'e (1373) of the code, relating to 
equalization of taxes and appeals from the local boards of review, 
applicable to cities acting under special charters. 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. 167, a bill for an act to amend section twenty
seven hundred ninety-four (2794) of the code, relating to the 
organization of independent districts. 

Passed on file. 
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Senate file No. 25, a bill for an act to amend section seven 
hundred twenty-seven (72i) of the code. relating to gifts and 
bequests for library purposes. 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. 253. a bill for an act to amend sections nine
teen hundred forty-six (1946), nineteen hundred forty-eight (1948) 
and nineteen hundred fifty-one (1951) of the code. relating to 
levees, drains and water courses. 

Passed on file. 

House file NO.7. a bill for an act for the better protection of 
life and property against injury or damage resulting from the 
operation of steam engines and boilers by incompetent engineers 
and others. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on Cities 
and Towns. 

Concurrent resolution authorizing and recommending the con· 
ditional pardon of John Bellew. 

Placed on file. 

Concurrent resolution authorizing and recommending the con
ditional pardon of F. Joseph McCreary. 

Placed on file. 

Concurrent resolution authorizing and recommending the con
ditional pardon of Theodore Bushick. 

Passed on file. 

Concurrent resolution authorizing and recommending the con
ditional pardon of George Stanley. 

Passed on file. 

Concurrent resolution authorizing and recommending the con
ditional pardon of Otto Otten. 

Referred to committee on Penitentiaries and Pardon •. 

Concurrent resolution authorizing and recommending the con
ditional pardon of William Young. 

Referred to committee on Penitentiaries and Pardons. 
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Senate file No. 211, a bill for an act to amend sections twenty
two hundred four (2204) and twenty-two hundred fourteen (2214) 
of the code. 

Passed on file~ 

Senate file No. 220, a bill for an act to amend chapter eighty
three (83) of the acts of the Twenty-eighth General Assembly, in 
relation to the inspection and use of products of petroleum. 

Passed on file. 

House file No. 77, a bill for an act to amend section thirteen 
hundred four (1304) of the code, relating to the exemption of 
property from assessment and taxation. 

Passed on file. 

Senator Whipple moved that the Senate substitute the con· 
current resolution as messaged, from the House for Senate 
concurrent resolutions, relative to the pardon of Theodore 
Bushick. 

Carried. 

Senator Whipple moved to adopt the concurrent resolution 
as messaged from the House. 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall the concurrent resolution be adopted ~ 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard. Brooks, 
Bruce, Courtright, Craig, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, 
Griswold, Harper, Hart~horn, Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, 
Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, Moffit, 
Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Spaulding, Trewin, Whipple, Wil· 
son, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-37. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud, Brighton, Classen, Crawford. 
Harriman, Hogue, Hopkins, May tag, tMolsbe'rry, Smith of Mit 
chell, Tallman, Townsend-13. 
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So the concurrent resolution, having received a majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate. 

HOUSE MESSAGE CONSIDERED. 

Senate file No. 275, a bill for an act to amend section twenty
seven hundred eleven (2711) of the code, in regard to the dis
charge of inmates of the industrial schools. 

Passed on file. 

THIRD READING OF BILLS. 

On motion of Senator Trewin, Senate file No. 362, a bill for an 
act to fix the com pen sation of waterworks trustees in special 
charter cities, with report of committee recommending its pas
sage, was taken up, considered and the report of the committee 
adopted • 

. The bill was read for information. 

Senator Trewin moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be con
sidered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

Oli the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard 
Brooks, Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crossley, Dowell. 
Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hayward, 
Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, 
Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Moffit Porter, Smith of 
Des Moines, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, YoungofWashington-38. 

The nays were: 

Senators Molsberry, Young of Lee-2. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Brighton, Crawford, Hartshorn, Hogue 
Smith of Mitchell, SpaUlding, Tallman, Townsend, Winne-Io. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared tt? have passed the Senate and its title a~reed to. 

On motion of Senator Garst, Senate file No. 31, a bill for an 
act to reimburse Greene county for money expended for care of 
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a non-resident insane person, with report of committee recom· 
mending its passage, was taken up, considered and the report of 
the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Garst moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be consid· 
ered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, 
Brooks, Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crossley, Dowell, 
Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn. 
Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hubbard, Junkin, Lewi~, 
Lister, Mardis, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Mitchell, Tre
win, Whipple, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-37. 

The nays were: 

Senators Lambert, Lyons-l. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Brighton, Crawford, Hogue. Hopkins. 
May tag, Smith of Des Moines, Spaulding, Tallman, Townsend. 
Winne-II. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

aBl'OIlTS 01' CO'UIITTEES. 

Senator Griswold, from the committee on Building and Loan, 
submitted the following report: 

Ila. PSK8IDENT-Yollr oomtoittee on 81l1ldillif and Loan, to whom 
was reterred S<lnate Ille Nt" 84S, a bill for all act to amend cbtlpt·,r 
t.hirteen (18) ot thtl code, and chapter BiI:ty· nine (89) of t.be actl of th" 
'rwenty-ninth General. Aaaembly, relating to buildiog and loan ....maciou$ 
and dellolng aud regulating tbe Bame, beg leave to report that 'bey laave 
had the Bame under oon8ideration and have inBtruoted me to report the 
lame back to tbe Sloate with the recommendation tha' the aame do pall. 

Ordered passed OD file. 

H. J. GBUW'OLD, 
ewr.-
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Senator Crossley, from the cqmmittee on Schools, submitted 
the following report: 

lIB. P&B8IDDT-Your committee on Schools, to whom wal referred 
Senate file No. 889,& bill for an act lor oompallory education 01 deal mutee, 
beg leave to report that they have had tbe lame under consideration and 
bave instructed me to report the same back to the Senate wit.h t.he recom
mendation that tbe same be referred to committee on CbarUable InstitutioPs. 

Adopted. 

JAMU J. CR088LBY, 

CIuIi"",." • 

Senator Crossley, from the committee on Schools, submitted 
the follo~ing report: 

lrIa. P&B8IDSNT-Your committee on Scbools, to wbom was referred 
Senate file No. 75, a blllior an act governing tbe election of cilY superin
tendent of scbools and deftning tbelr duties in cities of tbree tbousand or 
more, beg leave to report tbat tbey bave had the same under consideration 
and have instructed me to report' the lame back to tbe Senate with th .. 
recommendation that the same be indefinitely postponed. 

Adopted. 

JAMES J. CROSSLEY, 

Cllai"",." . 

Senator Crossley, from the committee on Schools, submitted 
the following report: 

MB. PBKsWXNT-Your committee on School., to wbom was referred 
Senate lile No. 184, a bill for an act to repeal chapler one hundred nlDe 
(lot), acta of the Twenty-eightb General, relative to teacbinlf vocal music in 
the public schools, bf.g leave to report that they have bad tbe same under 
~onsideration and have Instructed me to report tbe same back to tbe Senate 
with tbe recommendaLlon tbat tbe lame be indefinitely postponed. 

Adopted. 

JA)IJtS ... CBOSSLEY, 

CluJi"",." • 

Senator Lister, from the committee on Compensation of Public 
Officers, submitted the following report. 

liB. P&B8IDDT-Your committee on Compensation of Public Omcera, to 
whom Wal referred Houae file No. 287, a bill for an act to amend aectioD 
tour hundred ninet,-ailr (496) of the code, relating to the employment of 
additional help by county reoordera, beR leave to report tbat Ibe, have had 
tbe lame under coDslderation and bave Instructed me to report the aame 
back to the Senate wIth the recommeDdatioD that tbe same do p .... 

Ordered passed on file. 

61£0. W. LIsTER, 

CIuJi"",." . 
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On request (,If Senator Griswold, by unanimous consent, Sen 
ate file No. 348, a bin for an act amending chapter thirteen (13) 
of th~ code, and chapter sixty-nine (69) of the acts of the Twenty
eighth General Assembly, relating to building and loan associa
tions and defining and regulating the same, with report of com
mittee recommending its passage, was taken up, considered and 
the report of the committee adopted_ 

Senator Healy offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: "Amend by striking out section II and change 
section 12 so it shall read as section II." 

Adopted. 

Senator Ball offered the following amendment and moved its 
adoption: Amend section two by inserting after the word 
"mortgages," in the eleventh line of the bill, the following words. 
"and negotiable notes in the same amount secured thereby." 

Carried. 

Senator Ball offered the follow ing amendment ancl moved its 
adoption: 

Amend section 1 by Inlerting after the word estate, in the tenth line 
ofthe bill. the words "or penona! property." 

Also, amend section 1 by striking out the word "both." in the eleveDtb 
line of the bill and inserting the following word.; "any or all of such pur· 
poses" in Han thereof. 

Carried. 

The bill was read tor information. 

Senator Griswold moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be con 
sidered its third reading, which motin prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman. Ball, Bishop, Blanchard. 
Brooks. Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crossley, Dowell. 
Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn. 
Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hopkins, Hubbard, lam
bert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry. 
Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, SpaUlding, Tall· 
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man, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson. Winne. Young of Lee, Young of 
Washington--44· 

The nays were: 

Senator Hogue. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander. Brighton, Crawford, Junkin. Townsend-s. 

So the bill. having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

Senator Smith of Mitchell moved that the time of adjourn
ment be extended ten minutes to consider House messages. 

Carried. 

HOUSE MESSAGES CONSIDERED. 

Senate file No. 260, a bill for an act to amend sections thirteen 
hundred twenty-eight (1328). thirteen hundred twenty-nine 
(1329) of the code. and to amend sections three (3). four (4) 
of chapter forty-two (42), acts· of the Twenty-eighth General 
Assembly. relating to reports by, and taxation of telegragh and 
telephone companies and requiring said companies to file with 

·county auditors maps and schedules of their lines. 

Placed upon the calendar. 

House file No. 78, a bill for an act to amend section seventeen 
hundred twenty-six (1726) of the code. in relation to notes taken 
for policies of insurance. 

Passed on file. 

House file No. 211, a bill for an act to amend chapter one 
hundred two (102) of the acts of the Twenty-eighth General 
Assembly, relating to the. Iowa Industrial Reformatory for 
women. 

Read first and second time and referred to co:nmittee on 
Appropriations. 

House file No. 359, a bill for an act'providing for the levy of a 
special tax of one-tenth of a mill on the dollar upon assessed 
valuation of the taxable property of the state for the erection, 
eair, improvement and equipment of buildings for State 
Normal School at Cedar Falls, Iowa. 
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Senators Bachman, Ball, Brighton, Crawford, Garst, Hayward. 
Hazelton, Healy, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lyons. 
Molsberry, Townsend-IS. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

MESSAGES FROM THE HOOSE. 

Th~ following message;, were received from the House: 

Ills. PBB81DBNT-I am directed m Inform your honorable body that the 
House hal amended and paaaed. the following bill, in whlob the conourrenoe 
of the House w .. ask4ld: 

Senate file No. 10, a bill for an act to repeal ohapter 9'1 of the acta of &he 
Twenty·eighth General Assembly and to enact a substitute therefor, pro
viding for the levy of a special tax of one-fifth of a mill on the dollar UPOD 
uaeased valuation of the taxable property of the ltate for the erection. 
repair, improvement and equipment of buUdlnga for the State Unlvendt7 
of Iowa. 

Also: 

C. R. BDZDICT, 

Oief C/wA. 

Ms. PBBSIDBNT-I am directed k) Inform your honorable bod, thU ,be 
Bouse haa amended and paued the following bill, In whicb tbe OOn01lrr8nce 
of tbe Bouae waa asked: 

Senate file No. lU. a bUl for an act m repeal obapter t9 01 tbe acta of 
the Twenty-elahth General A888mbly. and to enact a aubeUtute th"refor. 
providing for the levy of a special tax of one-filth of a mill on the dollar 
upon ........ d valuation of taxable property of the atate for tbe erectioD. 
repair, improvement and equipment of buildinga for tbe Iowa State College 
of Aarloulture and Meobanio Arts. 

O. R. B&lODICT. 
Oief CI6rj. 

Also: 

liB. PBBlIDmrr-I am direoted m inform your honorable bod, that tile 
Houae hal paaaed the following bill, In whloh the oonourrence of the Sen. 
atela .. ked: 

H01l88 file Jio. 488, a bill for an act to amend lection thirty-tbree bUD
tired live (88015) of 'he code, re~tlng to limitation of time for granUollflt
tera of administration on estate. of dtoedenta. 

Also: 

C. B. BDBDICT, 
CItid CJ6rj. 

M& PaIlSlDBNT-I am directed to inform your hononble body thai lise 
Bouse baa concurred in lbe following Senate concurnnt f8lO1utiOD: 
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Also: 

Ma. PBMIDBlft-l am directed ~ inform your bonorabl. body tba& lbe 
'House requests tbe return of Senate file No. BIO, a blll for an act for the 
preservation of life and protection of property. to require the oonstructioD 
of fire escape. to certain buildings and enclosures now constructed or be ... 
after to be erected. providing tbe manner of constructinl' same and impos
ing penalti.s tor violation tbereof. 

Also: 

C. R. B&lRDtCl', 
CAidCIwA. 

Ma. PaEsIDaNT-[ am directed to inform your bonorable bodJ tbat lb. 
Speaker of tbe House bas appointed tbe following &8 a conference committee 
on tbe part of tbe Hool8 on House file No. 78, a bill for an act amendator)' 
of and additional to section seTenteeD bundred and twenty-aix (\728) of the 
code, relating to notes taken for Insurance otber than life, Sweet of Bremer. 
Jones of Mahaska, Lyman of Powesbielr. Furry of Hardiu. 

C. R. BEM&DlCI', 
CIMfClwj. 

Senator Hobart moved that the rule be suspended and that 
House file No. 252 be taken up at this time. 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall the rule be suspended? 

The yeas were:. 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bishop, Brooks, Bruce, 
Classen, Craig, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harri
man, Hartshorn, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, Junkin, Mardis. 
Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Trewin, Whipple, Wil
son, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-26. 

The nays were: 

Senators Harper, Lewis, Moffit, Porter, Spaulding, Tallman 
~. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bachman, Ball, Blanchard, Brighton, CourtriKht, 
Crawford, Garst, Hayward, Healy, Hopkins. Hubbard. Lambert, 
Lister, Lyons. May tag, Molsberry, Townsend, Winne-18. 

So the motion prevailed. 

Senator Ball requested that the Journal show that had he been 
present he would have voted "aye" on House file No. 418. 
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On motion of Senator Hobart, House file No. 2S2, a bill for an 
act to define and regulate the practice optometery and for the 
creation of a board of examiners in optometery, with report of 
committee recommending its passage, was taken up, considered 
and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Healy moved that the bill be re-referred to the com-
mitte.: on Public Health. 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall the bill be so referred? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Ball, Courtright, Garst, Harper, Healy, May tag, 
. Porter, Spaulding, Tallman-<}. 

The nays were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Brooks, Bruce, 
Classen, Craig, Crossley, .Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harri
man, Hartshorn, Hazelton, Hobart, Hopkins, Junkin, LewIs, 
Mardis, Molsberry, Smith of Mitchell, Whipple, Winne, Young of 
Lee, Young of Washington-26. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bishop, Blanchard, Brighton, Crawford, Hayward, 
Hogue, Hubbard, Lambert, Lister, Lyons, Moffit, Smith of Des 
Moines, Townsend, Trewin, Wilson-IS. 

So the motion to re-refer was IO!lt. 

Senator Courtright offered the following amendment and 
moved its adoption: 

I move to amend aeotlon flve (3) of the bill by striking from tbe ftnt 
l1Ae tb~reof the following wordl, "at the oapltol buDding." 

Carried. 

Senator Courtright offered the following amendment and 
moved its adoption: 

Amend McUon 18 of tbe bllI b1 adding tberet. tbe following: "And in no 
can Iball tbe aaid board incnr expenlel beyond tbe amoun' receiyed from 
examinaUonl, certificates aDd renewals 'bereof. 

Carried. 
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Senator Ball offered the following amendment and moved its 
adoption: 

Amend aection liS by atrikiilg out tbe tollowlnjf worda in tbe third aDi 
fonrth linea ot the bill: "witbout attempting to trame upon aaaumed .kill fa 
adapting them to the eye. 

Carried. 

Senator Healy offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

I move to amend section fifteen (15) byatrikinjf out the worda "over the 
counter as ordinary merchandiae" in second and third line. thereof. 

On the question, Shall the amendment be adopted? 

The yea. were: 

Senators Bishop, Brooks, Harper, Healy, Lister, Lyons, May· 
tag, Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin-Io. 

The nays were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bruce, 
Classen, Craig, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harri· 
man, Hartshorn, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, 
Junkin, Lewis, Mardis, Molsberry, Smith of Mitchell, Whipple, 
Young of Lee, Young of Washington-28. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Blanchard, Brighton, Courtright, Crawford, Garst, 
Hayward, Lambert, Moffit, Porter, Townsend, Wilson. Winne-12. 

So the amendment was lost. 

Senator Lister offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

I move to amend section three (8) by atriking out the word .0 five" aDd 
ftgure .. 5 ", in Une 4, and inaertinllr the word U three" alld flgure" S .. in 
lieu thereof. • 

Senator Courtright offered the following amendment to the 
ameedment offered by Senator Lister and moved its adoption: 

I move to amend the bill by striking therefrom sectiOn tbtee (3) aa4 
lubetitutillg theretor the tollowing: 

The atate board of medical examiners ia hereby declared and made I 
atate board of examiners in optometer;, wboae duty it ahall be to eUry oDI 
tbe provisiona .t thie act. 
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Senator Hobart rose to the point of order that the amendment 
as offered by Senator Courtright was not germane to the question. 

The President overruled the point of order. 

On the question, "shall the amendment to the amendment be 
adopted." a roll call was demanded. 

On the question. Shall the amendment to the amendinent be 
adopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud, Ball, Blanchard, Bruce, Court
right, Garst, Harper, Healy, Hubbard, Lambert, Lister, Lyons, 
Mardis, May tag, Porter, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, 
Trewin, Wilson. Young of Lee-22. 

The nays were: 

Senators Allyn, Bachman, Bishop, Brooks, Classen, Craig, 
Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Griswold Harriman, Hartshorn, Hazelton, 
Hogue, Hopkirts, Junkin, Lewis, Moffit, Molsberry, Smith of Des 
Moines, Whipple, Winne, Young of Washington-22. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Brighton. Crawford, Crossley, Hayward, Hobart, 
Townsend-6. 

So the amendment was lost. 

Senator Dowell moved the previous question. 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall the main question be now put? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball. Bruce, 
Classen, Craig, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harriman, Harts
horn, Haz:!lton, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard. Junkin, 
Lewis, Mardis, Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines, Young of Wash
ington-24. 

The nays were: 

:Se~ators "ishop, Blanchard,~Brooks, Courtright, Garst, Har
per, Healy, Lambert. Lyons. Mayta., Moffit, Porter, Smith of 
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Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin, Whipple, Winne, Young 
of Lee-19. 

Absent or not voting. 

Senators Brighton, Crawford, Crossley, Hayward, Lister, Town-
send, Wilson-7. 

So th~ motion prevailed. 

Senator Trewin moved that the Senate do now adjourn. 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall the Senate adjourn ~ 

The yeas were: 

Senators Blanchard. Courtright, Garst, Healy, Lambert, Lyons, 
Moffit, Porter, Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin-II. 

The nays were: 

Senators Alexander. Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bishop. 
Bruce, Classen, Craig, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harper, 
Hartshorn, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard. Junkin, 
Lewis, Lister, Mardis, Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines, Winne, 
Young of Washington-27. 

Ab3ent or not voting: 

Senators Brighton, Brooks, Crawford, Crossley, Harriman, 
Hayward, May tag, Smith of Mitchell, Townsend, Winne, Wilson, 
Young of Lee-12. 

So the motion to adjourn was lost. 

REPORT OF COMMITTBB ON BNROLLED BILLS. 

Ma. PRESIDBNT-Your committee on Enrolled Billa respectfully report 
tbat tb ... y bave tbis day sent to tbe IfOvernor, for bia approval, Senate file 
No. 190, a bill for an act to amend aeoUon tbree hundred tbir'Y·leveD (S8'l) 
of tbe code, relating to grand and petit juryliate. 

Alao, Senate file No. 202, a bill for an act to amend section IeVaD haD' 
dred twenly-four (724) of tbe code, as amended, relating to certain pow.n 
of uiUea and tow})a. 

Also, Senate file No. 248, a blll for an act to amend section elgbt han· 
dred sixty (880), eight bundred slxtJ·one (881) and el,bt bundred sIny.two 
(882) of tbe code, relating to the voting of tax. for the purchue of real 
eatate for parka and constructing dame and Improvements of parD ad 
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rivera. condemning real eatate for parka and jurisdiction of oitles having a 
population under twenty thouaand (20,000) and towns, over parks withou1l 
their corporate limits. 

Alao. Senate file No. 291. a bill for an aot to ao:end ohapter nlnety.thre& 
(98) of the acts of the Twenty·eighth Heneral Aaaembly, relating to th& 
practice of veterinary medicine, surgery and dentistry. 

K. K WINNE, 
C 'uli"m,,, •. 

April 8, 1902. 

REPORT OF JOINT COMMITTEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills .. 
submitted the following report: 

Ma. PRESIDENT-Your jolDt committee OD Enrolled Bills rnpeclfully 
report that tbey have examined, aDd find correctly enrolled, !:jenate file No. 
un, a bill for an act relating to tbe powers of boards of bealth and bealth 
oftloers and the ereotion and malDtenance of pesthou888 and boapitall! in· 
certain case •. 

Also, Senate joint resolution No.2, for an amendmeDt to tbe oonatitu
tion of the state of Iowa, proposiDg the repeal of seotion. thirty·four (84" 
thirty.five (85) and thirty·six (88) of artlole three (8) of said oonstitutioD,. 
and pro pOling to adopt tbe following in lieu tberefor. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. K. WIRNIt. 

CIuI.t'mtZ" Senate Committee, 
J. P. LYMAN, 

ClulinlflJ" ROIISe Committee. 

REPORT o. CO.MITTBB ON BRROLLBD BILLS. 

Ma. PauIDENT-¥Ollr committee on Enrolled Bills reapectfully report 
tbat they bave tbiot day sent to tbe governor, for bia approval, Senate file 
No. 197, a bill fur aD act relating to the poweR of boards of health and< 
healtb omeer and tbe erectioD and mainteDance of pestbouae!! and boapital. 
iD certain oases. 

E. K. WINNE, 

Chtz'nIfIJ". 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the committee on Enrolled Bills, sub~ 
mitted the following report: 

Ma. PaB8IDBNT-¥our committee on Enrolled Billa, reapeotfully report 
that tbey have examined, and find correotly enroiled, Senate file No. 197. a 
bill for an act relating to the powers of boards of health and health omoers 
aDd the erection and mainteDanC8 of pesthouses and bospitals in certain cues~ 
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AIIO. Senate Joint reaoluUon No.2, for an amendment to the coDJt.itll
tlon of the ltate of Iowa, propoain, the repeal of MlCtlone thirty-four (lt1 
thirty-five (85) and thlrty-eix (88) of arUcle three (3) of nld eoDdltution, ad 
.propoaing:*«> adopt the following in lieu therefor. 

Eo K. Wnnm. 
CfltlinMM. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Winne, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills. 
submitted the following report: 

Ma. PBB8IDaMT-Your joint committee on Enrolled Billa I'tllpectfullJ 
report that they have examined. and find correctly enrolled. House ile 
No. 29a, & bill for an act to legalize the conveyance of certain real eatate to 
the townahip trusteea of Fox River townahlp, Davia county, Iowa, for 
graveyard and church purpo888. 

AIIO, Houae file No. 85, a bill for an act to repeal I18Ction two bundred 
Gfty-four (2G4) of the code, relating to compenlBUoD of ahDrthud 
reporters, and enacting a aubstitute therefor. 

AIIO, Bouae file No. 408. a bill for an act to legalize the extenlion of die 
eorporate limits of the town of LaureDI, Iowa, and ita ordinances and 1'810' 

lutionl and the acta of ofBcera and persone had in pursuance thereof and 10 
fix the limita of IBid town. 

AI80, Bouae tile No. 867, a bill for an act to legalize the ordinanees of 
the town of Swan, Marion county, Iowa, and the official acts of tbe mayor 
and recorder thereof, in the publication of IBid ordinances. 

A lao, Houae file No. 182, a bill for au act to amend section twenty-fife 
hUDdred aeveniy·one (2571) of the code, relating to time of meetings for 
local boards of health. 

Alao, Houae file No. 278, a bill for an act to amend aectioD six bUDdred 
and aixty·one (881) and lection eix hundred and seventy-four (874) of the 

-code, relating to &lJ8e880rl in citiea and townl. 

Alao, House tile No. 416, a bill for an act to amend ael'tionl seven baa· 
dred and aeventy·one (771), aeven:hundred and leventy-three (778) and eeflll 

hundred and seventy-four (774) of the code, relating to tbe conltructioa of 
viaducts over or under railroadl on public atreets and highway .. and &0 tile 
-compen'aation of ownera of property abutting on luch atreets and higb .. ,.. 

Alao, Houae file No. 881, a bill for an act requiring railroad compani. 
to file platl of all linel of railroad owned or operated In the leveral eoaD' 

tiea of the atate of Iowa with ClOunty auditot'a, amendatory of the profit. 
.. Jiona of chapter one (1), title IeTen (7) of the code. rel'tinl LO the .... 
.ment of taxes. 

E. it. "non. 
CIai"""" ~ C~. 

J. P. LnuN, 
C~HDIiU~. 
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Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Healy moved that the Senate do now adjourn. 

A roll call was demandeJ. 

On the question, Shall the Senate adjourn? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Blanchard, Brooks, Courtright, Garst, Harper, Healy,. 
Lambert, Lyons, May tag, Moffit, Porter, Spaulding, Tallman .. 
Trewin, Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee-17. 

The nays were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bruce,. 
Classen, Craig, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harriman, Harts
horn, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin,. 
Lewis, Lister, Mardis, Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of 
Mitchell, Whipple, Young of Washington-27. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bishop, Brighton, Crawford, Crossley, Hayward,. 
TownlJend--6. 

So the motion to adjourn was lost. 

The President announced that he had signed, in the prelence 
of the Senate, Senate file No. 197, Senate joint resolution NO.4,. 
House files Nos. 367, 408, 35, 293, 275, 415, 331, 162. 

Senator Smith of Mitchell moved that when the Senate 
adjourn it be until 7:45 this evening. 

A roll call was demanded. 

Oa this question. 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Brooks, Courtright, Craig, Fitchpatrick, 
Harriman, Hubbard, Lambert, Lister, Maytag,'Porter, Smith of 
Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Wilson, y'oung of Lee, Young of 
Washington-17· 

The nays were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, 
Bruce, Classen, Dowell, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Hartshorn,. 
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Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Junkin, Lewis, Lyons, 
Mardis, Moffit, Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines, Trewin, Whip
ple, Winne-28. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Brighton, Crawford, Crossley, Hayward,Townsend-S. 

So the motion was lost. 

The President announced the question to be on the amend· 
ment of Senator Lister. 

Senator Healy moved that the amendment of Senator Lister 
to Senate file No. 252 be laid on the table. 

On the motion to lay upon the table. 

The yeas were: 

Senators Bishop, Blanchard, Bruce, Garst, Harper, Healy, 
Lambert, Lister, Lyons, May tag, Porter, Spaulding, Tallman. 
Trewin, Young ot Lee-IS. 

The nays were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Brooks, 
Classen, Craig, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harriman, 
Hartshorn, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Junkin, Lewis, 
Mardis, Moslberry. Smith of Des Moines, Smith of MitcheU, 
Whipple, Wilson, Young of Washington-26. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators, Brighton, Courtright, Crawford, Crossley, Hayward, 
Hubbard, Moffit, Townsend, Winne-9. 

So the motion to lay on the table was lost. 

Senator Porter moved that the Senate do now adjourn until 
9:15 tomorrow morning. 

A roll call was demanded. 

On this question, Shall the motion prevail? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Blanchard Brooks, Courtright, Garst, Harper, Harts
horn, Hubbard. Lambert, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, porter, 
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Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin, Wilson, Winne, 
Young of Lee-20. 

The nays were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, 
Bruce, Classen, Craig, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harriman, 
Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Junkin, Lewis, Lister, 
Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines, Whipple, Young of Washing
ton-2 S· 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Brighton, Crawford. Crossley, Hayward,Townsend-s. 

So the motion to adjourn was lost. 

The question was on the amendment offered by Senator 
Lister . 

. A roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall the amendment offered by Senator 
Lister be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, Brooks, Courtright, Garst, 
Harper, Healy, Lambert, Lister, Lyons, May tag, Moffit, Porter, 
Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin, Whipple, Winne 
-20. 

The nays were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Bruce, Classen, Craig, 
Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hazelton, 
Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Junkin, Lewis, Mardis, Molsberry, 
Smith of Des Moines, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-22. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Brighton, Crawford. Crossley, Hayward, 
Hubbard, Townsend, Wilson-8. 

So the amendment was lost. 

Senator Hobart moved that the rules be suspended, and the 
bill be read a third time now. 

A roll call was demanded. 
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On the question, Shall the bill be read a third time now? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bruce, 
Classen, Craig, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harriman, Harts
horn, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, 
Lewis, Mardis, Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines, Whipple, Young 
of Washington-25. 

The nays were: 

Senators Bishop, Brooks, Garst, Healy, Lambert, Lister, May
tag, Porter. Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin, Wil
son-13· 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Blanchard, Brighton, Courtright, Crawford, Crossley, 
Harper, Hayward, Lyon'S, Moffit, Townsend, Winne, Young of 
Lee-I2. 

So the motion prevailed and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bruce, 
Classen, Craig. Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harriman, Harts
horn, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Jun
kin, Lewis, Mardis, Moffit, Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines, 
Smith of Mitchell, Trewin, Whipple, Young of Lee, Young of 
Washin~ton-30. 

The nays were: 

Senators Bishop, Brooks, Lister, Porter, Spaulding-s. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Blanchard, Brighton, Courtright, Crawford, Crossley, 
Garst, Harper, Hayward, Lambert, Lyons, May tag, Tallman, 
Townsend, Wilson, Winne-IS. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

Senater Lewis moved that the vote by which House file No. 
252 passed the Senate be reconsidered. 
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Senator Dowell moved, that th~ motion lay on the table. 

A roll call was demand. 

On this question. 

The yeas were: 

983 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bruce, 
>Classen, Craig, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harper, Harri

. man, Hartshorn, Hazdton, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, 
Junkin, Lewis, Mardis, Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines, Whip
.ple, Wilson, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-28. 

The nays were: 

Senators Brooks, Courtright, Healy, Lambert, Lister, Mols
berry, Smith of Des Moines, Whipple, Wilson, Young of Lee, 
Young of Washington-II. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bishop, Blanchard, Brighton, Crawford, Crossley, 
Garst, Hayward, Lyons, May tag, Smith of Mitchell, Townsend 
-II. 

SO the motion to la)' on the table prevailed. 

Senator Mardis m )ved that the Senate do now adjourn. 

Carried. 

Senate adjourned . 
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On the question, Shall the bill be read a third time now? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bruce. 
Classen, Craig, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harriman. Harts
horn, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin. 
Lewis, Mardis, Molsberry. Smith of Des Moines, Whipple, Young 
of Washington-2S. 

The nays were: 

Senators Bishop, Brooks, Garst, Healy, Lambert, Lister, May
tag, Porter. Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin, Wilt 
son-13· 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Blanchard, Brighton, Courtright, Crawford, Crossley. 
Harper, Hayward, Lyon'l, Moffit, Townsend, Winne, Young of 
Lee-l2. 

So the motion prevailed and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bruce. 
Classen, Craig. Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harriman, Harts
horn, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Jun
kin, Lewis, Mardis, Moffit, Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines. 
Smith of Mitchell, Trewin, Whipple, Young of Lee. Young of 
Wa!lhin~ton-30. 

The nays were: 

Senators Bishop, Brooks, Lister, Porter, Spaulding-so 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Blanchard, Brighton, Courtright, Crawford, Crossley, 
Garst, Harper, Hayward, Lambert, Lyons, May tag, Tallman, 
Townsend, Wilson, Winne-IS. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

Senater Lewis moved that the vote by which House file No. 
2S2 passed the Senate be reconsidered. 
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Senator Dowell moved, that th~ motion lay on the table. 

A roll call was demand. 

On this question. 

The yeas were: 

983 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bruce, 
'Classen. Craig, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harper, Harri

. man. Hartshorn, Hazelton. Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, 
Junkin. Lewis. Mardis, Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines, Whip
ple. Wilson, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-28. 

The nays were: 

Senators Brooks, Courtright, Healy, Lambert, Lister, Mols
berry, Smith of Des Moines, Whipple, Wilson, Young of Lee, 
Young of Washington-II. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bishop, Blanchard, Brighton, Crawford, Crossley. 
Garst. Hayward, Lyons, May tag, Smith of Mitchell, Townsend 
-II. 

So the m?tion to lay on the table prevailed. 

Senator Mardis m )'led that the Senate do now adjourn. 

Carried . 

.senate adjourned . 
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SENATE COUIBER, , 
DES MOINES, SJ.lurday, April 5. 1902. i 

Senate met in regular session at 9:30 o'clock A. M., President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. Father Lenihan of Marshalltown. 
Iowa. 

On request of Senator Young of Washington, leave of absence 
was granted Senator Crawford until Monday. 

On request of Senator Dowell, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Winne until Monday. 

On request of Senator Dowell, leave of. absence was granted 
Senator Crossley until Tuesday. . 

HOUSE MESSAGES CONSIDERED. 

Senate file No. 95, a bill for an act to amend section thirty-tw~ 
hundred eighty-seven (3287) of the code, relating to the record
ing of wills. 

Passed on file. 

House asks return of Senate file No. 230, a bill for an act for 
the preservation of life and protection of property, to require the 
construction of fire escapes to certain buildings and enclosures 
now constructed or hereafter to be erected, providing the manner 
of constructing same and penalties for violation thereof. 

Passed on file. 

House indefinitely postpones Senate file No. 61, a bill for aD 

act to amend section thirty-one hundred seventy-four (3174) of 
the code, relating to divorces. 

Passed on file. 
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House refuses to concur in Senate amendments to House file 
No. 225, a bill for an act to amend section three hundred eight 
(308) of the code and enact a substitute therefor, relating to the 
compensation of county attorneys. 

Passed on :file. 

Senate file No. 316. a bill for an act to amend section thirty-six 
hundred fifty-one (365 I) o~ I.he code. relating to method of trial 
in ordinary action, after reversal in supreme court. 

Passed on tile. 

Senate file No. 273. a bill for an act to repeal chapter sixty
nine (69) of the laws of the Twenty-seventh General Assembly, 
regulating the practice of osteopathy in the ~state of Iowa and 
enacting a substitute therefor. 

Passed on file. 

House has concurred in Senate concurrent resolution author
izing and recommending the conditional parole of John Wesley 
Elkins. 

Pao;sed on file. 

House file No~ 438, a bill for an act to amend section thirty
three hundred five (3305) of the code, relating to limitation of 
time for granting letters of administration on estates of dece
dents. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

Senate file No. 153, a bill for an act to repeal chapter 99 of the 
acts of the Twenty-eighth General Assembly, and to enact a sub
stitute therefor, providing for the levy of a special tax of one
fifth of a mill on the dollar upon assessed valuation of the tax
able property of the state for the erection, repair, improvement 
and equipment of buildings for the Iowa State College of Agricul
ture and Mechanic Arts. 

Passed on file. 

S~nate file No. 10, a bill for an act to repeal chapter 97 of the 
acts of the Twenty-eighth General Assembly and to enact a sub
stitute therefor, providing for the levy of a special tax of one
fifth of a mill on the dollar upon assessed valuation of the tax-
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able property of the state for the erection, repair, improvement 
and equipment of buildings for the State University of Iowa. 

Passed on file. 

House file No. 78, a bill for an act amendatory of and addi
tional to section seventeen hundred twenty-six (1726) of the 
code. relating to notes taken for insurance other than life. 

Passed on file. 

Senator Mardis moved that we grant the request of the House 
in regard to return of Senate file No. 230. 

Carried. 

Senator Ball moved that the Senate concur in House amend· 
ment to Senate file No. 10. 

On the question, Shall the Senate concur in House amend· 
ment to Senate file No. 107 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander. Bachman, Ball. Blanchard. Brooks. Bruce. 
Classen. Courtright, Craig, Dowell. Fitchpatrick. Griswold. 
Harper, Harriman. Hartshorn. Hazelton. H~bbard. Lambert. 
Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis. May tag. Moffit, Moisberry. Porter. 
Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Tallman, Trewin, Whip
ple, Wilson. Young of Lee, Young of Washington-34. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud. Bishop, Brighton, Crawford, Cross
ley, Garst, Hayward, Healy, Hobut, Hogue, Hopkins, Junkin. 
Spaulding, Townsend, Winne-16. 

So the bill as amended, having reeeived a constitutional 
majority, was declared to have passed the Senate and its title 
agreed to. 

Senator Fitchpatrick moved that the Senate concur in the 
House amendments to Senate file No. 153. . 

On the question, Shall the Senate concur in House amend
ments to Senate file No. 1537 
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The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Bachman, Ball, Brooks, Bruce. Classen, 
Courtright, Cr .. ig, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harri
man, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Lister, Mardis, Mols
berry, Spaulding, Trewin. Whipple, Wilson, Young of Lee, Young 
of Washington-26. 

The nays were: 

Senators Arthaud, Harper, Lambert, Lewis. Lyons. Porter, 
Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Tallman-9. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Allyn, Bishop, Brighton, Brooks, Crawford, Crossley, 
Hartshorn, Hayward, Healy, Hubbard, Junkin, May tag, Moffit, 
Townsend, Winne-IS. 

So the bill as amended, having received a constitutiona' 
majority, was declared to have passed the Senate and its amend
ments agreed to. 

Senator Whipple called up Senate concurrent resolution, rela
tive to the pardon or parole of George Stanley. 

Senator Whipple moved that the Senate substitute House con
current resolution for the Senate concurrent resolution. 

Carried. 

Senator Whipple moved the adoptIon of the House concur
rent resolution. 

On the question, Shall the concurrent resolution be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Bachman, Bishop,Blrnchard, Brooks, Bruce, 
Classen, Courtright, Craig, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Har
per, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, Hubbard, 
Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, ~Por
ter, Smith of Des Moines, Tallman, Trewin, Whipple, Young 
of Lee, Young of Washington-33. 

The nays were: 

Senators Dowell, Junkin, Lyons, Smith of Mitchell, Wilson-So 

Absent or not voting: 
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Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Brighton, Crawford, Crossley, 
Hayward, Healy, Hopkins. Spaulding, Townsend, Winne-12. 

So the concurrent resolutions, having received a majority, was 
adopted. 

Senator Whipple called up the Senate concurrent resolutioD, 
relative to the pardon or parole of Joseph McCreary and moved 
to substitute the House concurrent resolution for the Senate 
concurrent resolution. 

Carried. 

Senator Whipple moved the adoption of the House concur· 
rent resolution. 

On the question, Shall the concurrent resolutions be adopted: 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, Brooks, 
Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Gris
wold, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue. 
Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May
tag, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Whipple, Young of Lee, Young 
of Washington-32. 

The nays were: 

Senators Moffit, T&ll r; I -

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud, Brighton, Craig, Crawford, 
Crossley, Hayward, Healy, Hopkins, Molsberry, Smith of 
Mitchell, Spaulding, Townsend, Tre'Yin, Wilson, Winne- 16. 

So the concurrent resolution, having received a majority, was 
adopted. 

Senator Whipple called up Senate concurrent resolution, rei
,tive to the pardon or parole of William Young. 

Senator Hubbard moved that the House concurrent resolutioD 
be substituted for Senate concurrent resolution. 

Carried. 

Senator Hubbard moved the adoption of the House concurrent 
resolution. 
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On the question, Shall the concurrent resolution be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Blanch
ard, Brooks, Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, 
Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, Hub
bard, Lambert, Lister, Mardis, May tag, Molsberry, Porter, Smith 
()f Des Moines, Trewin, Whipple, Young of Lee, Young of Wash-
ngton-30. 

The nays were: 

Senators Dowell, Tallman, Wilson-3. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud, Brighton, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Garst, 
Hayward, Healy, Hopkins, Junkin, Lewis, Lyons, Moffit, Smith 
()f Mitchell, Spaulding, Townsend, Winne-I7. 

So the concurrent resolution, having received a majority, was 
adopted. 

MESSAGES FROII THE HOUSE. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

MR. PRESlDBNT-1 am directed to Inform yonr honorable body that the 
House baa adopted the following concurrent reloluUon, In which the con
~arrence of the Senate II ut"d: 

Concurrent resolution relative to appointing a joint committee to exam
ine aDd report upon the expedlenoy of purohulng 'he portrait of the late 
Senalor Harlan. 

Also: 

C. R. B •• EDlCT, 

C";,I Clerj. 

MR. PKESIDBNT-I am directed to Inform Jour honorable bodJ that the 
House baa paaaed the following bill, In which the concurrence of the 
Senate II uked: 

House 81e No. 809, a bill for an act making an appropriation for the flsb 
and game commission of the state of low .. 

Also: 

c. R. BENBDlCT, 

Clliel Clerle. 

14K. PKESlDBNT-1 am directed to Inform Jour honorablelbodJ that the 
Houae haa p&8ll8d the following bill, in wbich the concurrence of the Sen 
ate Is uked: 
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House file No. 866, a bill for an act providing for the organization ot 
trust companies and loan and trust companies. deBnlng their powers and 
providing tor their examination and control. 

C. R. BENEDICT. 

Chief Clerk. 
Also: 

MR. PRESIDENT-I am directed to iDform your honorable body tbat tbe 
House has passed the following bill, ·in whicb tbe concurrence of tbe Senste 
is asked: 

House file No. 107. a bill for an act to amend section twenty-six hundr~d 
eigbt (2608) of the code, providing additional .upport for the Soldien' Home 
at Marshalltown. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

Chief C/~rk. 

MR PItF.SWKNT-1 am directed to Inform your honorable body that th~ 
House has passed the following bill, In which the concurrence of the Senat& 
Is asked: 

House file No, 482, a hill for an act to ameDd aection twenty-six hundred 
twenty-niue (2620) of tbe code. relating to examinations of applicants for 
state certificatea and diplomas . 

C. R. BENEDICT. 

Chief C/~r~. 
Also: 

MR. PRE8IVENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that th& 
House has passed the following bill. in which the ooncurrence of the Houee 
was asked: 

Senate file No. 285, a bill for an aot to amend seCtiOD two tboulaQd 
eighty-six (0088) of the code, relatinl( to the voting of tax .. iD aid of rail-
ways. 

C. R. BENEDICT. 

Cltiel Clerk. 
Al~o: 

MR. PRESIDEST-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
HODlle has paased the followinl( bill, in which the concurrence of the Hou_ 
W&l asked: 

SeDate lile No. 115. a bill (or an act to amend sectioD thirteeD bUDdrt"d 
thirty-three (1883) of the code, relating to assellmeDt of tues UPOD foreiCD 
insurance companies. 

Also: 

C. R. BK~":DleT, 
Chief Cl"l. 

MR. SPEAKER-I am directed to inform ,our hODorable body that tho 
HOUle has passed tbe followlnl( bill, iD which the concurreDce of the Hotae 
was asked: 
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I move to amend Senate file No. 207 by striking out the words .. be it 
enacted by the geDera} assembly of the stale of Iowa. h 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall the amendment be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bishop, Bruce, Craig, Garst, Gris
wold, . Harriman, Hartshorn, Hogue, Hopkins, Junkin, Lewis, 
Lyons, Mardis, Moffit, Porter, Spaulding, Tallman, Wilson, 
Young of Washington-21. 

The nays were: 

Senators Bachman, Ball, Blanchard, Brooks, Classen, Court
right, Dowell, Harper, Hazelton, Hubbard, Lister, Moisberry. 
Smith of Mitchell, Trewin, Whipple-IS. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud, Brighton, Crawford, Crossley, Fitchpatrick. 
Hayward. Healy, Hobart, Lambert, May tag, Smith of Des 
Moines, Townsend, Winne, Young of Lee-I", 

So the amendment was adopted. 

Senator Hazelton moved that when the Senate adjourned it be 
to meet at 2 o'clock P. M. today. 

Carried. 

Senator Garst moved the time for adjournment be extended 
until the Journal of Thursday, April 3d. be corrected. 

Carried. 

The Journal of Thursday April 3d was taken up, corrected and 
.approved. 

The President pro tem declared the Senate adjourned. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

Senate-met in regular session at 2 o'clock, P. II .. President pro en. 
Harriman presiding. 

• •• 
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Carried •. 

Senator Lewis offered the following am~ndment and moved 
its adoption: 

Amend by addinl .. section 18. the fo11owinl: "To pro· vide for tIK 
expenses of the inspeotion herein required there i8 hereby appropriated 
the aum 01 one thousand dollars (11,000) or so much thereof as may be 
necessary from any funda of the atate treasury. not ot.herwi8e appropriated. '. 

Carried. 

Senator Courtright offered the following amendment and 
moved its adoption: 

Amend seotion Ii by adding there,o the folloWinl: "except that no boDd 
shall be required to atay proceedinl&. .. 

Carried. 

Senator Harriman moved that the rules be suspended. and the 
the reading just had be considered its third reading, which 
motion prevailed. 

On the question. Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bachman. Ball. Blanchard, Bruce, 
Classen, Courtright, Craig, Dowell, Griswold, Harper, Harriman. 
Hartshorn, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Lewis, 
Lister, Mardis, Molsberry, Smith of Mitchell. Trewin. Whipple. 
Young of Lee-27. 

The nays were: 

Senator Bishop. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud, Brighton, Brooks, Crawford, Crossley, Fitch· 
patrick, Garst, Hayward, Healy, Junkin, Lambert. Lyons, May
tag, Moffit, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Spaulding, Tallman, 
Townsend, Wilson, Winne, Young of Washington-22. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
d~clared to have pused the Senate and its title agreed to. 
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RBPORT OF CO .... ITTEB ON BNROLLBD BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the committee on Enrolled :Bills, sub
mitted the following report: 

Ma. PBUIDBHT-Your oommlUee on Enrolled Billl reapeoUully report 
tbat they have examined. and fin" oorreoUy enrolled, Senate file No. 168, a 
blll for an act to repeal chapter ninety-nine (99) of the acta of the Twenty
ei~h\b General Auembly and to enact a lubltitute t.herefor, proyldlnl for 
the leyY of a lpemal tax of one-fifth (1-5) 01 a mill on the dollar upon the 
.... aled nluation of \be taxable property of the atate. tor the ereotion, 
repair. improYement and equipment ot buUdlnRl tor the Iowa State Collqe 
ot Agriculture and Mechanic Arta. 

Alao, Senate file No. 10, a blll tor an act to repeal chapter ninetY-lneD 
(97) of t.he acta of the 'r"enty-eighth General A888mbly and to enact a aub
Imute \berefor, providlnl tor the levy of a lpaolal tax of one·fifth (t·5) of a 
mill on the dollar upon t.he aue888d valuation of tbe taxable propert.y of 
t.he Itate. for the erection, repair and improvement of buildinp for the 
State Univenity of Iowa. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Also: 

E. K. WINNE, 

CUi,.",." 

Ma. PBUIDBRT-Your oommittee on Enrolled Bills respecttully report 
tbat they ban uamined, and find oorrectly enrolled, Senate file No. 25, a 
bill for an act to amend aeotion .. yen hundred twenty·seven ('127) of the 
code, relating to gifts and bequeata for llbral'J purpoaea • 

.&lso, Senate me No. '12." bill for an act to amend aeotion one thouaand 
and four (1~) of the oode, in reference to levying taxea in special charter 
olti ... 

Also, Senate flle No. 187, a bUl for an act to amend aeotion twenty-seven 
hundred ninety· four (2794) of tbe oode, relating to the organization of inde
pendent diatrlcts. 

Also, Senate file No. 220, a bill for an act to amend chapter eighty-three 
(88) of the acts of the Twenty-eiahth General A888mbly. In relation to the 
inlpaction and use of the produotl of petroleum. 

Alao. Senate file No. Sill, a bill tor an act to amend Mction t"o thousand 
five bundred eilht (9508) ot tbe code. In relation to the Inlpeotion and QI8 

ot the productl of petroleum. 

Alao. Senate file No. BA, a bill for an "t to amend seotionl one thou· . 
IaDd nine hundred forty·six (1946), one thouland nine bundred torty·eight 
(1948) and one tboUl&nd nine hundred fifty-one (1951) of the oode, relating 
to leveea. dralDl and water ooun"s. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. K. WINNE, 
ca.; ........ 
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REPORT OF JOINT COMMITTEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, 
submitted the following report: 

IrIR. PaUIDENT-Your joint oommlttee on Bnrolled BU1a respectfully 
report tbat tbey bave examined, and find oorrectly enrolled, Senate file No. 
158. a bill for an act to repeal cbapter ninety. nine (99) of tbe acta of tbe 
Twenty·elgbtb (28) General Al8embly and to enact a substitute tberefor, 
providing for tbe levy of a special to of one·fiftb (1·5)of a mill on tbe dol· 
lar upon tbe aaaeaaed valuation of tbe tazable property of tbe state. for tbe 
erection. repair, Improvement and equipment of buildings for tbe Iowa 
Shte College of Agricu}tute and Mecbanlc Arts. • 

AIIO, Senate file No. 10, a bill for an act to repeal chapter ninety'Beven 
(97) of tbe acts of tbe Twenty.eigbtb (28) General A888mbly and to enact a 
substitute tberefor, pro~idlnr for tbe levy of a special tax of one fifth (l-S) 
of a mill on tbe dollar upon tbe aaaeaaed valuation of tbe tauble property 
of tbe state, for tbe ef@ction, repair, Improvement of buildings for tbe 
State University of Iowa. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. K. Wlln'flt. 
Ow,.."." SenaIe 0.";11#. 

J. P. Lrlu.N, 
0l1li.,.",." HOllie COfIIIIffeitI#. 

RBPORT OF JOINT COMMITTEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the ioint committee on Enrolled Bills 
submitted the following report: 

MR. PRBBIDENT-Your joint committee on Enrolled Billa respectfully 
report tbat tbey bave examined, and find oorrectly enrolled. Senate lile No. 
25, a bill for an act to amend section seven bundred and twenty-eenD 
(727) of tbe code, relatinr to gifiB and bequests for library purposes. 

AI80, Senate file No. 72. a bill for an act to amend section one·tbou· 
sanJ and four (1004) of tbe code, in referrence to levying taxes in special 
cba<;! er cities. 

AIIO, Senate file No. 167, a bill for an act to amend section twenty·seven 
bundred and nlnety.four (2794) ot the code of IOWa, relating to the orran
lzation of independent districts. 

Also, Senate file No. 220, a bill for an act to amend cbapter elghty.three 
(88) of the acts of the Twenty-eigbtb General Alaembly,ln relation to tbe 
Inspection and use of the products of petroleum. 

AIIO, Senate IIle No. 221, a bill for an act to amend section two tbOIll'" 
land five hundred el~bt (2308) of tbe code, in relation to the inapeca.ion aDd 
aae of the products of prtroleum. . 
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Alao, SeDate file No. 1GB, a bill tor an act. too ameDd aect.loDa ODe t.bon
aaDd DiDe hUDdred fort.y-al:l: (1946). ODe thouaaDd niDe hUDdred forty-eight 
(19(8) aDd ODe thouaud DIDe hUDdred IiftJ-o~e (1931) of tbe oode, relatiDIr 
too leveu, draiu and water COUraeB. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. K. WINNB, 

ClI4irmtZfJ House (JomtIIillee. 
J. P. LYlUNN, 

(JlI4irmtZfJ Smate (Jom_tlee. 

RBPORT OF JOINT COMMITTBB ON BNROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills. 
submitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your jolDt commltt.ee on Enrolled Billa reapectfully 
report. that tbey have examlued, aDd fiud correctl1 eDrolled, Houae file No. 
GS, a bill tor au act maklDg It a crime too adylae, couDael, eDcouraae, advo
oat. or tDcit.e the uDlawful kllliDg of aDy humaD baiDK aDd tiXiDI the pUll· 
lahment therefor. 

AllO, Houa. file No. 71, a bill for an act to amend aectlona alxteeD hUD
dred aeYeDty·two (1879) aDd aixteen bundred aeveuty-three (t878) of the 
code, relaliDg to the reporta aud maltlDg approprlatloD for the Horticultural 
aociety. 

AI80, Houae file No. 198, a bill for aD act to ameDd ohapter I, title 8 of 
the oode, relat.iDg to t.he orpDillatioD of t.he supreme oourt.. 

AlIO, Houae fila No. 888, a bill for an act to amend aeotlona twenty-four 
hundred thln,·three (2488) and twenty-four bundred tblrty·flye (9483) of tbe 
code, relatlnl to tbe !Iatlng of places wbere Intoxicating liquors are kept 
for sale or sold. aDd tbe _ment of tbe mulct tax against the propedJ 
and Ita owner or owners and the occupant or tenaDt of lucb property. 

Also. Hou .. lUe No. 77, a bill for an act to amend section tblrteen bun
dred four (1804) of tba code. relating to the axemption of property from 
aaeeam!,nt and taxation. 

Also, Bouse lile No. 414, a bUl for an act to le,allze tbe Incorporation of 
tbe town of Kinr088, In tbe county of Keokuk, and atate ot Iowa, and tbe 
omclal acta of tbe omears of aald town, and all ordinances and reaolutlona. 
adopted by tbe coun~ of said town. 

Alao, Houae file No. 198, a bill for an act to provide for the admlaalon of 
feeble-mlDded women to tbe lusUtution for Feeble-MiDded Cbildren a' 
Glanwood, and the maint.enaDea tbereof. 

Alao, Houae fil. No. 830, a bill tor an act to ameDd seotioD sixty-liv. (IIS~, 
cbapt.er one (I) of the code, ill relation to tbe aalary of the goverDor. 

Alao, Houe We No. 949, a bill for aD act. relat.lnR to, defiDiDg, regalatiDr 
ud oonferrlDg rI,bt.a ud powen upon interurban atreet railways, and 
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amending section two thouland twenty· six (1028) of the code, relating to 
.ucll railways. 

Ordered passed on file. 

& K. WDfN., 
Olttdf'MIMI SmGU Otnllfllltta. 

J. P. Lnulf, 
Olttd,."",,, HtlllSe ODrlllllit/#. 

Senator Mardis moved that the Senate take up House meso 
-sages. 

Carried. 

HOUSE MESSAGES CONSIDERED. 

Substitute for Senate file No. 230, a bill for an act for the 
preservation of life and protection ot property and construction 
-of fire escapes to certain buildings and enclosures, now con
structed· or hereafter to be erected, providing the manner of con· 
structing same, and imposing penalties for violation thereof. 

Senator Mardis moved that the Senate concur in the House 
amendments to substitute for Senate file No.230. 

On the question, Shall the Senate concur in the House amend· 
ments? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, 
Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Dowell, Harper, Hazelton, Hobart, 
Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard. Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, 
Mardis, Molsberry, Smith of Mitchell, SpaUlding, Tallman, 
Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Young of Lee-2g. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud, Brighton, Brooks, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, 
Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward. 
Healy, Junkin, May tag, Moffit, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, 
Townsend, Winne, Young of Washington-2I. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate as amended aDd its title aereed 
to. 
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House file No. 208, a bill for an act to defray the cost of 
inspecting county and private institutions in which insane per
sons are kept. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

House file No 209. a bill for an act to appropriate money in 
aid of the quarterly conferences of the board of control and 
executive officers of state institutions. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

House file No. 342. a bill for an act to amend section nine 
hundred fifteen (915) of the code, relating to the recording and 
certification of plats. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

Senate file No. 254. a bill for an act repealing section one hun
dred sixty-one (161) of the code. and enacting a substitute 
therefor, providing for the appointment of an expert accoun
tant and an assistant and appropriating money to pay the same, 
and granting to the executive council power to determine sys· 
tem of records and accounts to be kept by state officers under 
certain conditions. 

Passed on file. 

Substitute for Senate file ~o. 37. a bill for an act to amend 
section 1272 of the code, relating to filling of vacancies in certain 
offices. 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. 161, a bill for an act to provide for the support 
of the hospitals for the insane and for the transfer of patients on 
account of the opening of the hospital at Cherokee. 

Passed on file. 

House file No. 52, a bill for an act making it a crime to advise, 
counselor employ 'another to commit murder and fixing the 
punishment thereof. 

Read first and second time and passed on file. 
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House file No. 71, a bill for an act to amend sections sixteen 
hundred seventy-two (1672) and sixteen hundred seventy-three 
(1673), chapter three ('.\). title nine (9) ofthe code. 

Read first and second time and passed on file. 

Senate file No. 115, a bill for an act to amend section thirteen 
hundred thirty-three (1333) of the code, relating to assessment of 
taxes upon foreign insurance companies. 

Passed on file. 

Substitute for Senate file No. 156, a bill for an act to amend 
section thirty-two hundred fifty-three (3253) of the code, relating 
to the rights, duties and relations between parent and child by 
adoption. 

Passed on file. 

Substitute for Senate file No. 125. a bill for an act to amend 
section three hundred fifty-five (355), chapter twelve (12). title 
three (3) of the code, providing form and bond to be given 
under the requirements of this section. 

Passed on file. 

Substitute for Senate file No. 155, a bill for an act fixing the 
rules of decent in respect to the property or real estate of chil
dren by adoption who die intestate, without issue. 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. 187. a bill for an act to amend section eighteen 
hundred seventy (1870) of the code, in relation to limit of Hahil-

• ities of banks. 

Passed on file. 

Senator Lewis moved that the Senate concur in the House 
amendments to Senate file No. 187. 

On the question, Shall the Senate concur? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard. 
Classen, Courtright, Dowell, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Hazelton, 
Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Lambert, Lewis. Lister. Lyons. Mardis. 
Porter, Smith of Mitchell. Spaulding, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, 
Young of Lee-28. 
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The nays were: 

Senator Tallman. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud. Brighton. Brooks. Bruce. Craig. Crawford. 
Crossley, Fitchpatrick. Harriman. Hartshorn. Hayward. Healy, 
Hubbard. Junkin. May tag, Moffit, Molsberry. Smith of Des 
Moines, Townsend. Winne, Young of Washington-21. 

So the amendments were concurred in and the bill. having 
received a constitutional majority. was declared to have passed 
the Senate and its title agreed to. 

Senate file No. 285. a bill for an act to amend section twenty 
hundred eighty-six (2086) of the code. relating to the voting of 
taxes in aid of railways. 

Passed on file. 

House file No. 432. a bill for an act to amend section twenty
six hundred twenty· nine (2629) of the code, relating to examina
tions of applicants for state certificates and diplomas. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Schools. 

House file No. 107. a bill for an act to amend section twenty· 
six hundred eight (2608) of the code and provide additional sup
port for the Soldiers' Home at Marshalltown. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

House file No. 366. a bill for an act providing for the organi
zation of trust companies and loan and trust companies, defining 
their powers and providing for their examinations and control. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

House file No. 302. a bill for an act making appropriation for 
the fish and game commission of the state of Iowa. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 
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Concurrent resolution, relative to appointing a joint committee 
to examine and report upon the expediency ot purchasing 
portrait of the late Senator Harlan. 

Senator Trewin moved that the concurrent resolution relative 
to the portrait of the late Senator Harlan be considered at thi~ 
time. 

Senator Trewin moved to amend the resolution by changing 
the number of Senators on the committee from two to three. 

Carried. 

The resolution as amended was adopted. 

On motion of Senator Trewin. House file No. 432. a bill for 
an act to amend section twenty-six hundred twenty-nine (2629) 
of the code, relating to examiners of applicants for state certifi
cates and diplomas, was taken up and considered. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Trewin moved that the rule be suspended, and the 
reading just had be considered its third reading, which motion 
prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, Bruce, 
Classen, Courtright, Dowell, Garst, Griswold, Hartshorn, Hazel· 
ton, Hobart. Hopkins, Hubbard, Lambert. Lewis, Lister, Lyons, 
Mardis, Porter, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin, 
Whipple, Wilson, Young of Lee-29. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud, Bachman, Brighton, Brooks, Craig, Craw
ford, Crossley, Fitchpatrick, Harper, Harriman, Hayward, 
Healy, Hogue, Junkin, May tag, Moffit. Molsberry, Smith of Des 
Moines. Townsend, Winne, Young of Washington-21. 

So the bill. having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to~ 
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Senator Dowell moved that the Senate recede from its amend-
ments to House file No. 225. 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall the Senate recede? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Ball, Blanchard, Bruce, Courtright, Dowell, Griswold .. 
Hogue, Hopkins, Lewis, Mardis, Trewin-II. 

The nays were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bachman, Bishop, Classen,. 
Garst, Hartshorn, Hubbard, Lambert, Lister, Lyons, Porter, 
Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Whipple, Wilson, Young 
of Lee-18. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud, Brighton, Brooks, Craig, Crawford, Cross
ley, Fitchpatrick, Harper, Harriman, Hayward, Hazelton, 
Healy, Hobart, Junkin, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Smith of 
Des Moines, Townsend, Winne, Young of Washington-2I. 

So the motion was lost. 

Senator Dowell moved that a conference committee on House 
file No. 225 be appointed on the part of the Senate. 

Carried. 

The President appointed as such committee on the part of 
the Senate, Senators Dowell. Bachman Lister and Lambert. 

Senator Blanchard was excused by the Chair until Monday 
morning. 

The President announced that he had signed. in the presence 
of the Senate. Senate files Nos. 25. 72, 167. 220. 221, 253. 10 and, 
153. and House files Nos. 386.77. 424. 228. 350, 248. ~2, 71 and 128 

On motion of Senator Ball, House file No. 314, a bill for an 
act authorizing the publication and sale, and directing the pur
:hase of the laws of Iowa, relating to townships and township· 
officers, other than justices of the peace and constables, with 
report of committee recommending its passage was takdn uPt
considered, and the report of the committee adopted. 
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The bill was read for information. 

Senator Garst moved that the Senate do now adjourn. 

Carried. 

Senate adjourned. 

[April&. 
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SENATE ~BAMBE~ l 
DIt8 HOIKU. MODday. April 7, 11102. 5 

Senate met in regular session at 9:30 o'clock A. M., President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. Alonzo C. Douglas of Des Moines, 
Iowa. 

On request of Senator Alexander, leave of absence was 
granted SeDator Harriman for the morning session. 

On request of Senator Alexander, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Young of Washington for the morning session. 

On request of Senator Hazelton, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Bachman for today. 

On request of Senator Dowell, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Lewis for this forenoon. 

On request of Senator Hopkins, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Bruce for the morning session. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

Senator Porter presented petition of citizens and business men 
()f Centerville, favoring passage of Senate file No. 154; also pre
sented petitions of mine workers, opposing any change in the 
present law. 

Referred to committee on Ways and Means. 

Senator Porter presented nine petitions of the various trade 
unions of Centerville, in favor of free text-books. 

Referred to committee on Schools. 

'BPORT OF COMMITTEE. 

Senator Trewin. from the committee on Cities and Towns, sub
mitted the following report: 

65 
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MR PRESIDEST- Your committee on Cities and Towns, to whom waf 
referred Senate tile No. 363, a bill for an act to amend lIection 8ix hundred 
snd forty.oue (6U) of tbe code, relati¥e to dh'iding cilies into wardt'. cre
ating new ones, or changing the boundaries thereof, beg leave to report 
that they have had the same under consideration and have instructed me to 
report the Bame back to the Senate with tbe recommendation that the same 
do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

J. H. TRI':WIN, 

CluJi,.".an . 

MESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

MR. PRV.sIDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that tbl' 
House has passed the following bill, in which the concurrence of the Sen· 
ate is asked: 

House Ille No. 436, a bill for an act to authorize the commander·in·cbief 
to organize naval militia. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

Cllief Clerk. 

MR. PRESIDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body tbat tbe 
House bas passed the following bill, In which the concurrence of the House . 
.... as asked: 

Senate llIe No. 282, a bill tor an act to amend section 2581 ot the code. 
in relation to itinerant physicians. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

Cllief Clerk. 

MR. PltF.SIDEST-[ am directed to inform your honorable bod,. that the 
House has concurred In Senate amendments to which the concurrence of 
the House was asked: 

Houae Ille No. 1:;5. a bill for an act making it a crime to sell property 
upon which there is a landlord':; lien for the rent, without the written con· 
sent of the landlord, and Ilxing the penalty therefor. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

Cllief C ierk. 

MR. PRESIDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that tbe 
House has passed the following bill, in which the concurrence of the Benate 
is asked: 

Houae Ille No. 418, a bill for an act to add to ami amend section tweoty· 
tour hundred and elghtY'nine (24811) of the code, relating to minell and 
mining. 

C. R BaNIU>ICT, 

CMd CIIri. 
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Also: 
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MR. PRESIDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the. 
House has passed the following bill, in which the concurrence of the Senate 
is asked: . 

House file No. 273, a bill for an act to repeal section two thousand eight 
bundred and twelve (2812) of the code. section one (1), chapter ninety-live 
(95) of the acts ot the Twenty-seventh General Assembly, and chapter one 
hundred and forty-two (142) of the acts of the Twenty-eighth General 
4ssembly, and to enact a substitute therefor, providing for the issuance of 
Bchool bonds. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

Chief Clerk. 

MR. PKaSIDENT-1 am directed to inform your honorable body tha' the 
House has passed the following bill, in which the concurrence of the Sen
ate il aaked: 

House file No. 451, a bill for an act legalizing tho election of tbe city of 
Clinton, in favor of establishing of a frlte public library in said city. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

ClliefClerk. 

MR. PKKSIDKNT-I am directed to inform your honorable body tbat tb", 
House baa passed the following bill, in which tbe concurrence of the Senate 
ia asked: 

House lile No. 333, a bill for an act to amend sections 2448, 2449 and 
2452 of cbapter 6, title 12 of the code in relation to intoxicating liquors. 

Also: 

U. R. BENEDICT, 

Cllief Clerk. 

MR. PRKSIDENT-I am directed to inform your bonorable body tbat tbe 
House has pU5ed tbe following bill, in wbicb the concurrence of the Senate 
i8 asked: 

House lile No. 271, a bill for an act to repeal section twenty·seven hnn
dred one (2701) of tbe code and to enact a substitute therefor, relating t.:> 
the compensation of the superintendent and assistants of the Institution for 
feeble-minded children. . 

U. R. BENEDICT, 

Cllief Clnk. 
Also: 

MR. PRBSIDKNT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that tbe 
House has paued the following bill, in wbicb tbe concurrence of the Senate 
i8 asked. 
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House file No. 188, a bill for an act to amend section two (I), chapter 
Ibty·four (84) of tbe lawl of the Twenty·seventh General AaaemblY,relat· 
fng to the care and propagation of flsb and game. 

Also: 

C. R. BDBDICt, 
C'IUIfC/lrj. 

MR. PREIIIDBNT-I am directed to inform your bonorable body that tbe 
Bouse has passed the following bill, in whIch theooncurrence of tbe Senate 
is asked: 

House file No. 808, a bill for an act appropriating money to reimburse 
Samuel Purcell for losses in the suppression of the Sioul: Indian insur· 
rection in Cherokee county, Iowa, upon tbe IUh day of August, 1861. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICt, 

CllUf Clerk. 

MR. PRESIDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body tbat tbe 
Houae ball adopted the following conference committee report and amend. 
ments :to Houae file No. 78, a bill for an aut to amend section 1726 of &be 
code, in relation to not811 taken for policies of Insurance. 

C. R. BElIEDICT, 

C'IUIfCIwJ. 

Senator Moffit moved that the Senate take up House file No. 
321 at this time. 

Carried. 

THIRD READING OF BILLS. 

On motion of Senator Moffit, House file No. 321, a bill for an 
act to amend sub· division three (3) of section twenty·four hun· 
dred forty-eight (2448) of the code, relating to surety on bonds. 
with report of committee recommending its passage, was taken 
up, considered and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Moffit moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
reading just had be considered its third reading, which motion 
prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Ball, Bishop, Brooks, Classen, Courtright. 
Crawford, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harts· 
horn, Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, 
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Lambert, Li~ter, Lyons, Mardis. May tag, Moffit, Porter, Smith of 
Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Trewio, 
Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee-36. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman. Blanchard, Brighton, 
Bruce, Crossley, Harriman, Healy, Junkin, Lewis, Molsberrv, 
Townsend, Young of Washington-14. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

Senator Smith of Mitchell moved that House file No. 374 be 
substituted for Senate file No. 206. 

Carried. 

On motion of Senator Smith of Mitchell, House file No. 374. 
a bill for an act to amend section seventeen huncred nine (1709) 
of the code, relating to insurance, with report of cOll}mittee 
recommending its passage, was taken :.JP, considered and the 
report of the committee adopted. 

The bill w~s read for information. 

Senato: Smith of Mitchell moved that the rule be $uspended, 
and that the reading just had be considered its third reading, 
which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander. Ball, Bishop, Brooks, Classen, Court
right, Craig, Crawford, Dowell. Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, 
Harper, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, Hop
kins, Hubbard, Lambert. Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, 
Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tall
man, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee-36. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or Dot Toting: 
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Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Blanchard, Brighton. 
Bruce. Crossley, Harriman, Healy, Junkin, Lewis, Molsberry, 
Townsend, Young of Washi~gton-14. 

So the hill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Smith of Mitchell, Senate file No. 206. 
a bill for an act to amend section seventeen hundred nine (1709) 
of the code, relating to insurance, with report of committee 
recommending its passage, was taken up. considered and ind~fi· 
Ditely postponed, for the reason that a bill of similar character 
has already passed the Senate. 

So the bill was indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Senator May tag, Senate file No. 211, a bill for an 
act relating to the duties of the commissioner of the bureau of 
labor statistics, and repealing sections twenty-four hundred se\" 
enty (2470), twenty-four hundred seventy-two (2472) and twenty· 
four hundred seventy·four (2474), enacting others in lieu thereof. 
and to amend sections twenty-four hundred seventy-one (2471) 
and twenty-four hundred seventy-seven (2477). with report of 
committee recommending a substitute:. was taken up, considered 
and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator May tag moved that the rule be suspended. and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be COD' 

sidered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question. Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander. Ball, Bishop, Brooks, Classen, Courtright. 
Craig, Crawford, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Harper, Hartshorn. Hay
ward, Hazelton, Hobart, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert. 
Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag. Moffit, Porter, Smith of Des 
Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin. Whip
ple, Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee-34. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 
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Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Ba.:hman, Blanchard, Brighton, 
Bruce, Crossley, Garst, G~iswold, Harriman. Healy, Hogue, 
Lewis, Molsberry, Townsend, Young of Washington-I6. 

So the bill, having r~eived a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator May tag, Senate file No. 212, a bill for an 
act to provide for the safety and comfort of laborers and other 
persons assembled in factories and buildings, with report of com
mittee recommending am'!ndments, was taken up, considered 
.and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator May tag moved the adoption of the following com
mittee amendments: 

Amend section four (4) by strikinK out the word If marshal"; also, 
amend section four (4) by striking Olll tbe w<>rd~ .. or mercantile". 

Carried. 

Senator May tag moved th:lt the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be con
sidered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Ball, Bishop, Brooks, Classen, Courtright, 
Craig, Crawford, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, 
Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, 
Lambert, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag. Moffit, Molsberry, Por
ter, Smith of D.!s Moines, Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin, Whipple, 
Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee-36. 

The nays were: 

~one. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Blanchard, Brighton, 
Bruce, Crossley, Harriman, Hartshorn, Healy, Lewis, Smith of 
Mitchell, Townsend, Young of Washington-14. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, wa'i 
~eclared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 
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On motion of Senator Hogue, Senate file No. 328, a bill for an 
act to provide for the inspection, recognition and supervision of 
schools {or the instruction and training of teachers for the com
mon schools, and providing for the licensing of the graduates of 
the same, with report of committee recommending amendments. 
was taken up and considered. 

Senator Hogue moved the adoption of the committee amend· 
ments: Strike out sections 5 and 6 of the bill. 

Carried. 

Senator Trewin moved to strike out all after the word II code". 
in line 9 of section 2. 

Carried. 

,. ISenator Hogue moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
bill be considered engrossed and read a third time now, which 
motion prevailed and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Ball, Brooks, Classen, Courtright, Craw
ford, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Hartshorn. 
Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Lister. 
Mardis,~ May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des 
Moines. Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, 'Winne. 
Young of Lee-~2. 

The nays were: 

Senators Bishop, Craig-2. 

Absent or not voting. 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Blanchard, Brighton. 
Bruce. Crossley, Harriman, Healy, Junkin. Lambert, Lewis. 
Lyons, Smith of Mitchell, Townsend, Young of Washington-16. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority. WClS 

declared to have passed the Senate and it! title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Whipple, House file No. 343, a bill for 
an act providing that the civil actions authorized in section four 
thousand three hundred two (4302) of the code, may be brought 
in any county where a nuisance is committed in part, or in any 
county where any of the acts or effects constituting. or requisite 
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to the consummation of a nuisance occur, with report of com
mittee recommending its passage, was taken up, considered and 
th~ report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Whipple moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the reading just had be considered its third reading, which 
motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pasl? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud, Ball, Bishop, Brooks, Fitch
patrick, Griswold, Hartshorn, Hobart, Hopkins, Lamb:!rt, May
tag, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Tallman, Whip
ple, Wilson-I8. 

The nays were: 

Senators Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Dowell, Garst, 
Harper, Hayward, Hubbard, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, Smith of 
Mitchell, Trewin-14. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Allyn, Bachman, Blanchard, Brighton, Bruce, Cross
ley, Harriman, Hazelton, Healy, Hogue, Junkin, Lewis, Moffit,. 
Spaulding, Townsend, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Wash
ington- 18. 

So the bill, having failed to receive a constitutional majority,. 
was declared lost. 

On motion of Senator Mardis, House file No. 40, a bill for an 
act to amend section fifteen hundred thirty (IS30) of the code in 
relation to the working of highways, with report of committee 
recommending its passage, was taken up. considered and the 
report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Mardis moved that the rule be suspende:l, 3nd th3t the 
reading just had be considered its third reading, which motion
prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 
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Senators Alexander, Arthaud, Bishop, Brooks, Classen, Coun, 
right, Craigo. Crawford, Fitchpatrick, Garst. Griswold, Hartshorn. 
Hayward, Hazelton. Hobart, Hogue. Hopkins, Hubbard. Lam· 
bert. Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Smith of Des 
Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Tallman, Trewin, Whipple. Winne 
-30. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Allyn. Bachman, Ball. Blanchard. Brighton. Bruce, 
-Crossley, Dowell, Harper, Harriman, Healy. Junkin. Lewis, 
Lister, Porter, Spaulding, Townsend. Wilson, Young of Lee, 
Young of Washington-2o. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional maJority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Garst. House file No. 92, a bill for an 
act defining the crime :of the commission of crime as an occu· 
pation and providing the penalty therefor with report of 
committee recommending its passage, was taken up, considered 
and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Garst moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
reading just had be considered its third reading, which motion 
prevailed 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud, Ball, Bishop, Brooks, Classen. 
Courtright. Craig. Crawford. Dowell. Fitchpatrick. Garst, Gris· 
wold, Harper, Hartshorn. Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, 
Hopkins. Hubbard, Lambert. Li';ter, Lyons, Mardis, May taR. 
:\10ffit. Molsberry. Porter. Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitch
.ell, Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin, Whipple. Wilson. Winne-3i. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 
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Senators Allyn, Bachman, Blanchard, Brighton, Bruce, Cross
ley, Harriman, Healy, Junkin, Lewis, Townsend, Young of Lee, 
Young of Washington-I3, 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Hazelton, House file No. 287, a bill for 
an act to amend section four hundred and ninety-six (496) of the 
code, relating to the employment of additional help by county 
recorders, with report of committee recommending its passaie 
was taken up, considered and the report of the committee 
adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Young of Lee offered the following amendment and 
moved its adoption: 

I move to amend tbe bill by striking out of section 1 the words II forty 
thousand" and figures I, (40,000)", in line 8, and insert in Ueu thereof the 
words and figu::'81 II thirty' flve thousand (35,000)". 

Carried. 

On motion of Senator Garst the time of adjournment was 
~xtended until the business under consideration be disposed of 
and the Journal of Friday corrected. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

Senator Garst, from the committee on Appropriations, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PaUIDI£NT-Your committee on Appropriations, to whom wu 
referred HOUle lile No. 268. a bill for an act to amend the law relatiDI( to 
public health. beg leave to report that tbey have had the same under con
sideration and haYe instructed me to report tbe same back to the Senate 
whb tbe recommendation that the same be amended as follows: 

Amend section live (5) of the bill by striking out tbe word "seven," in 
line 4, ILnd insert tbe word "six" in lieu tbereof. 

And when so amended the same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

WARREN GARST, 

CII" • .-.-". 

Senator Garst, from the committee on Appropriations, sub
mitted the following report: 
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MR. PSESIDENT-Your committee on Appropriations,to whomwaa refened 
Bouie file No. 822, a bill for an aot to appropriate mone, to pay for paYior 
the state's portion of east Walnut street, between }'ourteenth and Fifteeotb 
Itreeta adjoining the state's property, beg leave to report that they haye 
had the lame under conllderatlon and have instructed me to report the 
same back to the Eenate with the recommendation that the same do pISI. 

Ordered parsed on file. 

WARREN GARST, 

eND""..". 

Senator Garst. from the committee on Appropriations. sub
mitted the following report: 

llR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Appropriations, to whom ... 
ref.rred House file No. 281, (L bill for an act making provision for the sup
port of the department of the Industrial School for BOJs at Eldora, Iowa, 
amendatory to chapter 81 of the acta of the Twenty-seventh General 
Aaaembly. relating to the support of the Industrial school. beg lean to 
report that tbey have had the lame under consideration and bavelnetructee 
me to report the same hack to the tienate with the recommendation that 
the lame do paaa. 

WARREN GARST. 

OcirMa". 
Ordere-d passed on file. 

Senator Garst, from the· committee on Appropriations, sub
mitted the following report: 

Ma. PRESIDENT-Your commlt.tee OD ApproprlatloDl, to wbom WIt 

referred Hou88 flle No. 201!, a bill for an act to defray tbe coat of iDlpeetiDl 
county aDd private inltltutionl In wblcb inlaDe penonl are kept, beg leave 
to llIport. that they bave had tbe lame UDder consideration aDd have 
Inat.ruoted me to report the lame back to tbe Senate with the recommenda 
tion that tbe aame do p .... 

Ordered passed on file. 

W A.RKEW (iA.B8T. 

~. 

Senator Garst, from the committee on Appropriations, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee OD AppropriatioDs, to whom Wti 

referred House flle No. 802, a bill for aD ac~ malliDg appropriatioDs for tilt 
filh aDd game commiaaion of tbe Itate of IOWI, beg leave to report tbl~ 
tbey bave bad tbe aame under consideration and bave iDlt.ructed me to 
report the same back to tbe SeDate with tbe recommendalion that tbe same 
do pUll. 

Ordered passed on file. 

WARREN GARST, 

Cui"... •• 
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Senator Garst, from the committee on Appropriations, sub· 
mitted the following report: 

MR. PaUIDlniT-Your committee on Appropriations, to whom was 
referred Senate file No. 288. a bill for an act to make an appropriation for 

the fish and game commission of the state of Iowa, beg leave to report that 
they bave had tbe same under consideration and have Instructed me to 
report tbe same back to the Senate with the recommendation that the 
same be Indefinitely postponed. 

Adopted. 

WAaUN GARST, 
C'IuIi""",,, • 

Senator Garst, from the committee on Appropriations, sub· 
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Appropriations, to whom was 
referred House file No. 209, a bill for an act to appropriate money In aid 
of the quarterly conference of the board of control and,ezecutlve oflioen of 
atate institutions, ber leave to report that tbey have had the same under 
consideration and have Instructed me to report the same bacUo the Sen· 
ate witb the recommendation that the same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

W ABREN GARST, 

CllIIi""..,. . 

Senator Garst, from the committee on Appropriations, sub
mitted the following report: 

MI&. PauloBNT-Your committee on Appropriations, to whom was 
referred Senate fil. No. 26~, a bill for an ac~ making an appropriation, and 
providing for tbe erectIon of an equestrian statue on the capitol grounds of 
the late Major·General Francis J. Herron, beg leave te report that they 
have had thtl same under consideration and have instructed me to report 
the same back to the Senate with the recommendation that the same be 
indefinitely postponed. 

Adopted. 

W A BUN GARST, 
CIIfIi""",,, . 

Senator Garst, from the committee on Appropriations, sub· 
mitted the following report: 

MR. PaUID8NT-Your committee on ApproprlatioDs, to whom was 
nferred joint re.oluUon No.8, joint resolution making an appropriation 
for the relief of the widows and orphan, created by the Lost Creek mine 
disaster, beg leave to report that they have had the same under cODllidera· 
tion and have instructed me to report the same back to the Senal.e with the 
recommeDdatlon tbat the same be Indefinitely postponed. 

WARREN GARST, 

Cluli""..,. • 
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Senator Garst, from the committee on Appropriations, submit
ted the following report: 

MR. Pm,;swENT- Your committee on Appropriations. \0 whom was 
referred Senatl! file No. 329. a bill for an act to provide for the purchase of 
sundry additions to the historical department, beg leave to report that they 
have had the same under conllideration, and have instructed me to report 
the same back to the Senate with the recommendation that the saml! be 
indefinitely postponed postponed. 

Ordered passed on file. 

W AHREN GARST, 
Clla;rma". 

Senator Garst, from the committee on Appropriations, submit
ted the following report: 

MR. P.tE8JDENT-Your committee on Appropriations. to whom rllferred 
Senate file No. 210. a bill for an act to provide for the erection of a monn
ment to mark the last resting place of Iowa volunteen who died while pris
onera at Andersonville, Georgi". and to make an appropriation to pay for 
the aame and to pay for the expenses of t.he commiuioners. beg leave to 
report that t.bey have had the same under consideration, and have instructed 
me to report the same back to the Senate wi~h the recommendation that tbe 
same be indefinitely pOIlt.poned. 

Adopted. 

W ABREN GARST, 
Cllai""." . 

Senator Garst, from the committee on Appropriations, sub 
mitted the following report: 

Ma. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Appropriations. to whom wu 
referred Senate file No. 345, a bill for an act to amend section twenty-three 
(28) of chapter one hundred and eighteen (118) of the ILcts of the TwentJ
seventh General Assembly. providing for the payment. of expenses of the 
state architect, beg leave to report thll.t they have had the ssme under COD' 

sideration and have instructed me report the same back to the Senate wilh 
the recommendation that the same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

WAR.tEN GARST, 

ella;,.",.". 

Senator Garst. from the committee on Appropriations, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Appropriationp. to whom wu 
referred Senate Iile No. 814. a bill for an act providing for the completion 
of the hlst.orical building and making an appropriation therefor. beg leave 
to report that they have had the same UDder consideration aDd ban 
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instructed me to report the same back to the Senate with the recommenda
tion that the same be indefinitely postponed. 

WARREN GARST. 
Chairman. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Hobart, from the committee on Corporotions,submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PREsIDENT-Your committee on Corporations, to whom was referred 
Senate lile No. 806, 'a bill for an act to amend aectiona 5049, ;;050 "nd 505l 
of the codl', relating to label trade-mark or form of advertiaement, bel leave 
to report tbat tbey bave had tbe same under consideration and have 
iDltructed me to report the aame back to t.he Senate with the recommenda
tion tbat tbe same be amended by inaerting betweeu the worda "issued" 
and "ab"II," in the third line of aection 5, the worda "accept such as are 
iasued to a8aociationa or uniona of working men and corporationa DOt. for 
pecuniary profit". 

AIIIO, by at.rikinJ( from tbe fourtb line of aaid section tbe word "associa
tion or money" and by adding at tbe end of aaid aection the worda "wbich 
may be renewed from time to time for tbe aame or ahorter periods. within 
tbree montbs before or after the time for tbe termination thereof, in the 
same manner as required for tbe original registration of certificate. 

Ordered passed on file. 

A. C. HOBART, 
CluJirma". 

Senator Hobart, from the eommittee on Corporations, sub· 
mitted the following report: 

MH. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Corporations, to whom was referred 
Senate lile No. 807, a bill for an act to amend sections alxteen hundred ten 
(1610). lixteen hundred fourteen (1814). lixteen bundred fifteen (1615) and 
sixteen bundred IMIvent.eeD (1617) of the code. relating to corporat.iona for 
pecuniary profit. beg leave to report tbat they bave had tbe same UDder 
consideration aDd have iDstructed me to report the same back to the 8en
ate with the recommendation that tbe same do pass. 

Ordered passed on file. 

A. C. HOBART, 
CluJirma". 

Senator Hobart, from the committee on Corporations, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PREsIDKNT-Your committee on Corporationll, to whom was 
referred Senate tile No. 219, a bill for an act to prevent fraud in tbe sale of 
atock in private coporaUonll. bel leave to report that tbey have bad the
aame under considef1\tion and have instructed me to report tbe same back 
to tbe Senate wltbout recommendatioD. 

A. C. HOBART, 
C'1IIIirma". 
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Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Crawford, from the committee on Federal Relations. 
-submitted the following report: 

Ma. PBUIDBNT-Your eommlltee on Federal Relations, to wbom wu 
referred joint resolution No.8, in relation to a oonvention w propcMe cer· 
tain amendments to tbe oonlltitutlon of tbe United Statu. heR leave to 
report tbat tbey bave bad 'be lame under oonllideration and bave inltrueted 

>me to report tbe lame back '0 tbe Senate witbout recommendatioD. 
P. W. CUWI'OBD. 

C1t4i,.".." • 

Ordered passed on file. 

The time having arrived \he President declared the Senat 
.adjourned. 

-.--
AFTERNOON SESSION. 

Senate met in regular session at 2 o'clock P. H., President 
Herriott presiding: 

The Senate resumed consideration of House file No. 287. 
which was pending at the hour of t}\e noon adjournment. 

Senator Hazelton offered the following amendment and moved 
';ts adoption: 

I move to amend. HOUle ftle No. 287 by .rlklng out of tbe fifth and 
.liJ:tb linea of II8Otlon one (1 r of the bill tbe worda "In cue no deputy be 
appOinted and," and Inaertingln lieu tbereof tb. worda '11n oountl .. wb .. 
no deputy la appointed or. n 

Carried. 

Senator Hazelton moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be read a third time now, which motion prevailed and 
he bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bilr pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexand~r,' Arthaud, Blanchard, Brooks, Classen. 
Courtright, Craig, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Hartshorn, Hayward. 
Hazelton, Hopkins, Hubbard, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons. 
Mardis, May tag. Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines. 
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Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Whipple, Young of Lee, 
Young of Washington-30. 

The nays were: 

Senator Bishop. 

Absent or not "otinl: 

Senators Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Brighton, Bruce, Crawford, 
Crossley, Dowell, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Healy, Hobart, 
Hogue,Junkin, Townsend, Trewin, Wilson, Winne-Ig. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

Senator Garst, from the committee on Appropriations, submit
ted the following report: 

Ma. P .. mJ:MT-~our oommit'" 011 Appropriatlonl, to wbom wu 
referred lubstltute for Boul8 file No. BOt. a bill for an aot to IndemnlfJ 
Xathew B. Sadler for damages caUled bYlew.,e from tbe Induatrial Scbool 
for Girl. u Mltohelh'Dle, beg lean to report tbat tbe1 baTe bad tbe lame 
under conllderatlon, and bave Inltruoted me to repon tlae lame back to the 
Senate wltb tbe recommendation tbat tbe lame be amended, .. folloWl: 

Amend the lubstltute for Bouse file SCK, by adding to the end of l8O&ion 
I, the followlnlr. '"prorided that tbe lum appropriated under tbIB act shall 
not exceed Jive bundred dollars (IGOO). 

Alao, amend lectlon I, of laid lubstitute by Rrltlng out tbe lut n8e of 
laid MOtion and Inl8rt in lieu tbereof, tbe followinR: "prior to tbe time of 
tbe completion of a lewage dlapoeal plant for tbe Induetrial 8ehool for 
Girla at Mitoltellrille," and wheDIO ameaded the lame do pus. 

Ordered passed on file. 

W4BUJI GABST, 
a.;,.,..... 

Senator Garst, from the committee on Appropriations, sub
mitted the following report: 

Ma. PBJ:8IDENT-Your committee on Appropriations, to whom was 
referred Senate fUe No. 121. a blll for an act to proride for the erection of. 
monuments and tablets on the Vloksburg National Military Park to mark the 
positions oocupled by Iowa brlladea, regiments and batterlel. to commemo
rate the Yalor and services of Iowa IOldien in the campaign and siele of 
Vicksburg and to make an appropriation therefor, beg leave to report tbat 
tbey have had the same under consideration and have Instructed me to 
report the same back to .Lthe Senate with tbe reoommendatloD tbat the 
same be Indefinitely postponed. 

Adopted. 
68 

W~1f GARST, 
Oll4i"",.. 
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MBSSAGES FROM THB HOUSE. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

MR. PRESIOENT-I am directed to Inform your honorable body that the 
House has pasaed. the following bill, in which the concurrence of the HoUl 
was asked: 

Senate file No. 328, a blll for an act to provide for the inspection, recog
nition and supervlaion of schools for the instruction and training of teach· 
ers for the common scbools and providing for the licensing of the graduates 
of the lame. 

C. R. BBNEDICT. 
CIIU£CIwI. 

Also: 

MR. PRESIDBNT-I am directed to inform ,our honorable body that \he 
House bas passed the following blll., In which the concurrence of the Boo. 
was asked: 

Senate file No. 297. a blll for an act to amend sections twenty· five bUD
dred forty (2540). twenty· he hundred fifty-one (2Ml), twenty-five hundred 
fifty-aix (2556) alld twenty-five hundred sixty-one (2561) of tbe code and 
section twenty· five hundred thIrty-nine (1589) of the code, as amended by 
cbapter sixty-four (64) of the laws of tbe Twenty-aeventb General AaaemblJ, 
and making further provisions additional to aaid ohapter fifteen (15), title 
twelve (12) of the code, relating to the care and propagation of fish and the 
protection of birds and game. 

Also: 

C. R. BmnunCT, 
Odd C,.,. 

Ma. PBESIDBIIlT-I am directed to inform your bonorable body tbat the 
House requesta tbe return of tile following bill: 

House file No. 880, a bill for an ac' to amend chapter 2 of title 10 of the 
code, relating to levees, drains and. water oouI'II8I. 

Also: 

C. B. BBlUDlCT, 
Odd CIIrj. 

ME. PIucsmENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body tbat tile 
. House has pUlled 'he following bUl, in "hlch the oonourrence of the Ho_ 

was asked: 

Senate file No. 281, a bill for an act to amend aection Hventeen bunclred 
levenly-one (1771) of 'be code, in relation to ltoCIl: or premium noteB. 

Also: 

C. B. BBNEDlar, 
C1tid C/6i. 

MB. PRB8IDCKT-1 am directed to Inform your bonorabl. body lha& til. 
Bonae has passed the following bill, in whicb lhe ooncurrence of the SeA_ 
ate la asked: 
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HOll88lle No 08. a bill for an act matla" an appropriation for tbe pay
men' of the oosts In the cue of the 8\aM of Iowa 8:1: reI Milton Remley 
aUorne),-pneral TI. BJI'on F. Meek, Kirt 1.. Heet and Hogb H. Heet et a1. 

Also: 

C. B. BJUfBDICT, 
CltUfC/Wi. 

lIB. PaumUT-I am directed '0 iDfcrm )'oor honorable bod)' that Lhe 
Boo .. haa GODc.rred In SeDaM amendments to HOII88 file No. 28'1, a bill 
for an act w amend lectioD foor hondred DiDe'y-lix (4") of the code, relat
in" to tbe emplo),men' of additional belp b)' coDnty recorders. 

C. R. BKlODICT. 
CIMfCIwi. 

Also: 

Ma. PBBSIDUT-I am directed to Inform yoor bonorable body that tbe 
Speaker of tbe Bo\U8 namea as cODferanee commiUee, on part ef the HODllt 
HW'Il of Cerro Gordo. Fields of Plymo.'h, Bobiuon of Emmet, Bnglia. 
pf Polt, to Hoo .. file No. 825, a bill fo r an act '0 amend .. ction thre" 
,halldred and. eight (808) of the code, relative to compensation of coont)' 
attorlley. 

SPECIAL ORDER. 

C. B. BZDDICT, 
CIIufC/Wi. 

On motion of Senator Molsberry, S~nate file No. 256, a bill for 
an act to amend section ten hundred sixty-seven (1067) of the 
code, and making the office of supreme court reporter appointive, 
with report of committee recommending a substitute, was taken 
up, considered and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Porter offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

I move to ameDd by Itriking ont .. cUon foor (4) aDd be (Ii) of 'he bill. 

Senator Hayward moved the previous question on the amend
ment. 

On the question, Shall the main question be now put? The 
motion prevailed. 

A roll call was demanded on the amendment of Senator 
Porter. 

On the question, Shall the amendment offered by Senator 
Porter prevail? 
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The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud, Bishop, Blanchard, Brooks, 
Classen, Crossley, Garst, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hay· 
ward, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, 
Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, 
Tallman, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee, YoUU( 
of Washington-30. 

The nays were: 

Senators Ball, Bruce, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Dowell, 
Fitchpatrick, Hobart, Hopkins, Hubbard, Molsberry-n. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Allyn, Bachman, Brighton, Griswold, HazeitoD 
Healy, Hague, Junkin, Townsend~. 

So the amendment prevailed. 

Senator Lambert offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption; 

I move to .trite otIt all 01 tP fln'IIDe ot I8Otion hro (S), after tile e,are 
two (8), and. all 01 u... .0 (I) •• p to and laOlUd.lDI the word •• thu.fter", 
and iuert in Ueu tlaenot. the worell "arwr tile flnt Monda7 in JuUI'J 
1.". 

A roll call was demanded on the amendment. 

On the question, Shall the amendment offered by Senator 
Lambert be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud, Ball, Bishop, Classen, Court
rirht, Craig, Crossley, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn. Hubbard, 
Lambert, Lewis, Lilter, Lyons, Mardis, Maytag, Moffit, Porter, 
Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, 
Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young of Washington-29. 

The nays were: 

Senators' Blanchard, Brooks, Bruce, Crawford, Dowell, Fitch
patrick, Garst, Hobart, Hopkins, Molsberry, Young of Lee- II. 

Absent or not voting: 
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Senators Allyn, Bachman, Brighton, Griswold, Hayward, 
Hazelton, Healy, Hogue, Junkin, Townsend-Io. 

So the amendment prevailed. 

Senator Ball offered the following amendment and moved its 
adoption: 

AmeDd lIeotioD three bYlltrikiDg oot the WOrdll ID the third aDd foorth 
liDea, "all fixed I. 18O,loD two (I) of thill ao'''. 

Carried. 

The bill was read as amended for information. 

Senator Molsberry moved that the rule be suspended, and 
that the reading just had be considered its third reading, which 
motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Ball, Courtright. Craig, Crossley, 
Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Harper, Hayward, Hazelton, Hubbard, 
Lambert, Lewis, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, 
Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Tallman, Trewin, 
Whipple, Winne, Young of Washin2ton-27. 

The nays were: 

Senators Arthaud, Blanchard, Brooks, Bruce, Classen, Craw
ford, Garst, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hobart, Hopkins, Lister, 
Lyons, Spaulding, Young of Lee-IS. 

Absent ot not voting: 

Senators Allyn, Bachman, Brighton, Griswold, Healy, Hop· 
kins, Junkin, Townsend-S. 

Senator Trewin moved to strike out the words and figures "two 
hundred and twenty-four" from the title and insert the word 
"and" between the words one thousand and sixty-seven and two 
hundred and sixteen. . 

Carried. 

So the bill having received a constitutional majority, was de
clared to have passed the Senate and its title as amended 
agreed to. 
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On motion of Senator Ball, House file No. 314, a bill for an 
act authorizing the publication and sale, and directing the pur· 
chase of the laws of Iowa relating to townships and township 
officers other than justices of the peace and constables, with 
report of committee recommending its passage, was taken up, 
considered, and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Trewin offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

Insert after the word "be" In line 1 of section 8, the words "Dot more 
thaD". . 

Also, Insert aft.er tbe word "of", In line 10 of .action 8, tbe words "DO' 

more than". 

Carried. 

Senator Trewin offered the followi.ng amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

Strike out tbe figures "$1.110", In liDea 1 and 10, In sectlon eigbt (8) aDd 
iD.ert In neu tbereof the figurel '1.00. 

A roll call was demanded on the amendment. 

On the question, Shall the amendment be adopted i' 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud, Bishop, Brooks, Classen, Craig, 
Crossley, Garst, Harriman, Hartshorn. Hayward, HazletoD, 
Hobart, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, May
tag, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, 
Tallman, Trewin, Whipple, Winne, Young of Lee, Youn~ of 
Washington-30 • 

The nays were: 

Senator Ball-I. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Allyn, Bachman, Blanchard, Brighton, Bruce, Court
right, Crawiord, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harper, Healy, 
Hogue, Lambert, Lyons, Moffit, Molsberry, Wilson-Ig. 

So the amendment was adopted. 

President pro t8m Harriman was called to the chair at 4:12 P. K. 
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Senator' Ball moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
bill as amended be read a third time now, which motion prevailed, 
and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Arthaud, Ball, Classen, Courtright, Crawford, Cross
ley, Fitchpatrick, Harriman, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Tall
man, Whipple, Wilson, Young of Lee, Young of Washington--16. 

The nays were: 

Senators Bishop, Brooks, Craig, Dowell, Garst, Hartshorn, 
Hazelton, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, 
Trewin-14. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bachman, Blanchard, Brighton, 
Bruce, Griswold, Harper, Haywood, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, 
Hopkins, Junkin, Lambert, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Town
send, Winne-2o. 

So the bill having failed to secure a constitutional majority was 
declared lost, 

Senator Garst moved that when the Senate adjourned it be to 
meet at 7:45 P. Il. 

Carried. 

On motion of Senator Garst the Senate took up House mes
sages. 

HOUSE MESSAGES CONSIDBRED. 

~House file No. 426, a bill for an act to make an appropria
tion for the payment of the costs in the case of the State of Iowa 
(J(IJ ret Milton Remley, attorney-general, vs. Byron T. Meek, 
Kirk L. Meek, and Hugh H. Meek, fi at. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Judiciary. 

House file No. 236, a bill for an act to amend section seven
teen hundred seventy-one (1771) of the code, in relation to stock 
or premium notes. 
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Pasled on file. 

Senate returns House file No. 330, a bill for an act to amend 
chapter two (2), of title ten (10), of the code of Iowa, relating to 
levees, drains and water courses. 

On motion of Senator Tallman the request of the House was 
granted and House file No. 330 ordered returned to the House. 

Senate file No. 297. a bill for an act to amend sectioDs twenty
five hundred forty (2540), twenty-five hundred fifty-one (2551), 
twenty-five hundred fifty-six (2556), twenty-five hundred sixty
one (2561) of the code, and section twenty-five hundred thirty
nine (2539) of the code, al amended by chapter sixty·four (64) 
of the laws of the Twenty-seventh General Assembly, repealing 
section five (5), of chapter sixty-four (64) of the laws of the 
Twcnty-seventh General Assembly, and making further provi. 
sions additional to the said chapter fifteen (IS), title twelve (12) 
of the code, relating to the care and propagation of fish and the 
protection of birds and game. 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. 328, a bill for an act to provide for the inspec' 
tion, recognition and supervision of schools for the instruction 
and training of teachers for the common schools, and providinR' 
for the licensing of the graduates of the same. 

Passed on file. 

House file No. 287, a bill for an act to amend section four 
hundred ninety-six (496) of the code, relating to the employment 
of additional help by county recorders. 

Passed on file. 
House file No. 225, a bill for an act to amend section three 

hundred eight (]08) of the code relative to compensation for 
county attorney. 

Passed on file. 

House file No. 271, a bill for an act to repeal section twenty· 
seven hundred one (2701) of the code and to enact a substitute 
therefor relating to the compensation of the superintendent and 
assistants of the Institution for Feeble-Minded Children. 

Read fitst and second time and referred to committee on Colli' 
pensation of Public Officers. 
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House file No. 78, a bill for an act to amend section seventeen 
hundred twenty-six (1726) of the code in relation to notes taken 
for policies of insuraDce. 

Passed on file. 

House file No. 308, a bill for an act appropriating money to 
reimburse Samuel Pursell for losses in the suppression of the 
Sioux Indian insurrection in Cherokee county, Iowa, upon the 
sth day of August 1861. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Claims. 

House file No. 163, a bill for an act to amend section two (2), 
chapter sixty-four (64) of the laws of the Twenty-seventh Gen· 
eral Assembly relating to the care and propagation :of fish and 
game. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on Fish 
and Game. 

House file No. 333, a bill for an act to amend section two 
thousand four hundred and forty-eight, two thousand four hun
dred and forty-nine and two thousand four hundred and fifty-two 
of chapter six (6), title twelve (12) of the code in relation to 
intoxicating liquors. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Suppression of Intemperance. 

President Herriott resum~d the chair at 4:30 P. M. 

House file No. 436, a bill for an act to authorize the command
er-in-chief to organize naval militia. 

Read first and second time, and upon motion of Senator Moffit, 
was taken up for consideration at this time. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Moffit moved that the rule be suspended and that the 
reading just had be considered its third reading, which motion 
prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander. Arthaud, Bruce, Classen, Courtright, 
Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Harper, Harri-
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man, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hobart, Hopkins, Hubbard, Lambert, 
Lister, Mardis. May tag, Moffit, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, 
Smith of Mitchell, Tallman, Trewin, Whipple. Wilson, Young of 
Lee, Young of Washington-31. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Allyn, Bachman. Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, Brighton, 
Brooks, Garst, Griswold, Hazelton, Healy, Hogue, Junkin, Lewis, 
Lyons, Molsberry, Spaulding, Townsend, Winne-19. 

So the bill having receivcd a constitutional majority was 
declared to have passed the Senate, and its title was agreed to. 

House file No. 232, a bill for an act to amend section twenty
five hundred eighty-one (2581) of the code, in relation to itinerant 
physicians. 

Passed on file. 

House file No. 125., a bill for an act making it a crime to sell 
property upon which there is a landlord's lien for the rent with
out the written consent of the landlord, and fixing the penalty 
therefor. 

Passed on file. 

House file No. 418, a bill for an act to add to and amend sec
tion twenty-four hundred eighty-nine (2489) of the code, relating 
to mines and mining. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Mines and Mining. 

House file No. 451, a bill for an act legalizing the election of 
the city of Clinton in favor of establishing a free public library 
in said city. 

Read first and second time, and upon motion of Senator Wil
son, was taken up for consideration at this time. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Wilson moved that the rule be suspended and that the 
reading just had be considered its third reading, which motion 
prevailed. 
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On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

1041 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud, Ball, Bishop, Brooks, Bruce' 
Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Dowell, Fitch
patrick, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, 
Hogue. Hopkins, Hubbard, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, 
Moffit, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spauld
ing, Tallman, Trewin, Wilson, Young of Lee, Young of Wash
ington-35· 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Allyn, Bachman, Blanchard. Brighton, Garst, Griswold 
Healy, Hobart, Junkin, Lyons, May tag, Molsberry, Townsend, 
Whipple, Winne-I 5. 

So the bill, having failed to receive a constitutional majority 
was declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

House file No. 373, a bill for an act to repeal section twenty
eight hundred twelve (2812) of the code, section one (I), of chap
ter ninety-five (95) of the acts of the Twenty-seventh General 
Assembly, and chapter one hundred forty-two (142) of the acts 
of the Twenty-eighth General Assembly, and enact a substitute 
therefor providing for the issuance of school bonds. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee oa 
Schools. 

Senator Smith of Mitchell, submitted the following report of 
the Conference committee relative to House file No. 78. 

REPORT OIr COMBITl'KB. 

Ma. PPBSIDBlCT-Your commi'tee on Conference, appointed to act with 
a llke committee from 'he Houle, to whom was referred Houle file No. 78, a 
bill for an act to ameod aeotlon leventeen hundred aDd ninety -llx (1'796) of the 
oode, in relation to notes taken for policies of inlurance, as amended by the 
Senate, beg leave to report that they have had the lame UDder conllderatlon, 
and alter oonfemnR together have agreed upon the following as amend
ments tbereto: Tbat 'be word c. &IIlgo .. " first appearing In tbe tbird lin. 
of lectlon one of laid Senate amendment be Itricken out and the word 
...... p88ll" iDserted in lieu thereof, and tbat the same be furtber amended 
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by iDl8rtiDK the word "compaDY" after tile word -such: ud before ille 
word "r.oelver" appeariDg iD the third liDe of said I8CtiOD, and that the 
laDle wheD 10 ameDded, the aid ameDdmeDta with the 8ena&e amendment 
aDd'the bill do pus. 

Ju. A. SJOTB. 
J. M. JUlQ[IW, 
J. B. TaBwnr, 
D. A. LYONS, 
BUBTOX E. Sw.n, 
MA.u J. FuBBr, 
J. P:LYMAN, 

COWIfIIdIIa • 

Senator Smith of Mitchell, moved the adoption of the amend
ments as recommended by the Conference committee. 

Carried. 

On motion of Senator Smith of Mitchell, House file No. 7S 
was taken up for consideration at this time. 

The bill, as amended, was read for information. 

Senator Smith of Mitchell moved that the rule be suspended. 
and that the reading just had be considered its third reading. 
which motion prevailed. 

On the questiou, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud, Bishop, Brooks, Bruce, Classen, 
Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Harper, Harri
man, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart, Hopkins, Hubbard, 
Junkin. Lambert, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Porter, Smith 
of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin, 
Wilson, Young of Lee, Young of Washington.-34. 

The nay' were: 

Senator Courtright.-I. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senatots Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Blanchard, Brighton, Gmt, 
Griswold, Healy, Hogue, Lewis, .Moffit, Molsberry, Townsend, 
Whipple, Winne.-IS. 

So the bill havinr received a constitutional majority was dc
clared to have paued the Senate and its title agreed to. 
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On motion of Senator Hayward House file No. 425. a bill for 
an act authorizing the executive council to sell and convey two 
islands. newly formed by accretions, in the Mississippi river. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Hayward moved that the rule be suspended and that 
the reading just had be considered i,ts third reading, which motion 
prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud, Ball. Brooks, Bruce, Classen. 
Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, 
Garst. Harper, Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, 
Hubbard, Junkin, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Porter, 
Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Tallman, Trewin, Whip
ple, Wilson, Young of Lee. Young of Washington-3S. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Allyn, Bachman, Bishop, Blanchard, Brighton, Gris
wold, Harriman, Hartshorn, Healey, Lambert, Lyons, Molsberry, 
Spaulding, Townsend, Winne-IS. 

So the bill having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Hayward, Senate file No. 3SI, a bill for 
an act authorizing the executive council to sell and convey 
two islands newly formed by accretions in the Mississippi river, 
and located in sections 3 and 4, in township 77 north, of range 3 
east of the Sth p. m., in Scott county, Iowa, the same being west 
of the main channel of said Mississippi river and adjacent to the 
Iowa shore, with report of committee recommending its passage, 
was taken up, considered and indefinitely postponed, for the 
reason that a bill of similar character has already passed the 
Senate. 

On motion of Senator Young of Washington, Sen'ate file No. 
278, a bill for an act making an appropriation for the purchase 
of land, tombstone, and erection thereof for the proper marking 
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of the grave of one Charles Shepherd, a soldier who served in 
the war of the revolution, died in 184S, and who lies in an un
marked grave near Millspaugh's mills, Henry county, Iowa, with 
report of committee recommending a substitute, was taken up. 
considered, and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Young of Washington moved that the rule be sus
pended, and that the bill be considered engrossed and the read
ing just had be considered its third reading, which motion pre
vailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander Arthaud Ball Brooks Bruce Classen 
Courtright Craig Crawford Crossley Dowell Fitchpatrick 
Garst Harper Harriman Hayward Hazelton Hobart Hogue 
Hopkins Hubbard Lister Lyons Mardis May tag Moffit Porter 
Smith of Des Moines Smith of Mitchell Trewin Whipple Wilson 
Winne Young of Lee Young of Washington-3S. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting. 

Senators Allyn Bachman Bishop Blanchard Brighton Griswold 
Hartshorn Healy Junkin Lambert Lewis Molsberry SpauldiDg 
Tallman Townsend-IS. 

So the bill having received a constitutional majority was de
clared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

The Journal of Saturday was taken up, corrected and approved. 

On motion of Senator~Garst the Senate adjourned. 
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EVENING SESSION. 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment at 7:45 P. M., President 
pro tem Harriman presiding. 

THIRD RBADING OF BILLS. 

On motion of Senator Hopkins, Senate file No. 241, a bill for 
an act to amend section seventeen hundred and fifty-nine of the 
code, to provide for the insurance of plate glass, with report of 
committee recommending its passage, was taken up, and the 
report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Hopkins moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the reading just had be considered its third reading, which 
motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? . 
The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander Arthaud Ball Bishop Brooks Classen 
Courtright Craig Crawford Dowell Fitchpatrick Griswold Harri
man Hayward Hazelton Hopkins Hubbard Lambert Lewis Lister 
Lyons May tag Moffit Molsberry Porter Smith of Mitchell Spauld
ing Tallman Trewin Whipple Wilson Young of Lee Young of 
Washington-32. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Allyn Bachman Blanchard Brighton Bruce Crossley 
Garst Harper Hartshorn Healy Hobart Hogue Junkin Mardis 
Smith of Des Moines Townsend Winne-17. 

So the bill having received a constitutional majority was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Courtright, Senate file No. 60, a bill 
for an act authorizini and providing for the organization of 
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mutual insurance companies or associations for the purpose of 
insuring the members of said companies or associations against 
loss of salary from illnesl, accident or from being quarantined, 
with report of committee recommending its passage was taken 
up, considered, and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Courtright moved that the rule be suspended, and 
that the bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be 
considered its third reading, wh ich motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander Bishop Bruce Courtright Craig Crawford 
Fitchpatrick Griswold Harriman Hayward Hobart Moffit Smith 
of Mitchell Whipple-14. 

The nays were: 

Senators Allyn Ball Crossley Dowell Hartshorn Huletoa 
Hubbard Lambert Lewis Lister Lyons May tag Molsberry Porter 
Smith of Des Moines Tallman Trewin Wilson Young of Lee 
Young of Washington-2o. . 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud Bachman Blanchard Brighton Brooks Clas
sen 'Garst Harper Healy Hogue Hopkins Junkin Mardis Spauld
ing Townsend Winne-16. 

So the bill having failed to receive a constitutional majority 
was declared lost. 

On motion of Senator Lyons House file No. 245, a bill for an 
act to refund to administrators and executors any surplus they 
have paid to the treasurer of state as collateral inheritance tax in 
excess of that legally due, with report of committee recommend· 
ing its passage, was taken up, considered, and the report of the 
committe adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Lyons moved that the rule be suspended and that the 
reading just had be considered its third reading, which motion 
prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 
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The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander Allyn Arthaud Ball Bishop Brooks Bruce 
Courtright Craig Crawford Crossley Dowell Fitchpatrick Gris
wold Harper Harriman Hartshorn Hayward Hazelton Hobart 
Hopkins Hubbard Lambert Lewis Lister Lyons Moffit Mols
berry Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spauld
ing Tallman Trewin Whipple Wilson Young of Lee, Young 
of Washington--38. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bachman Blanchard Brighton Classen Garst Healy 
Hogue Junkin Mardis May tag Townsend Winne.- 12. 

So, the bill having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

Senator Arthaud called up the motion filed by him to recon
sider the vote whereby the Senate refused to concur in the House 
amendments to substitute for Senate file No. 188. 

Senator Arthaud moved that the vote whereby the Senate 
refused to concur in the House amendments to substitute for 
Senate file No. 188 be reconsidered. 

Carried. 

Senator Arthaud moved that the Senate concur in the House 
amendments. 

Lost. 
MESSAGE FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following message was received from the House: 

MR. PaBSIDEMT-( am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
Hoale haa passed the followinl bill in which the ooncarrence of the House 
" .... ked: 

Senate lile No. 44, .. bill for an act to amend section8 188 and 119 of the 
code, clefinlDI( the duties of tate 8prlnter and 8tate binder. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

OAieIOluj. 

MB. PaUIDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
87 
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Hou.e bas paued tbe following bill in wblch tbe concurrence of the Beute 
is asked: 

Bouee file No. 889. a bill for an act to amend aection. 1610, Ill., lS15 
and 1817 of tbe code. relatlnK to corporatioD' for pecuniary profit. 

Also: 

C. B. BUKDler, 
Ollie, O/Wj. 

Ma. PauIDBKT-I am directed to inform your bonorable body tbat tb. 
Houl8 baa Palled tbe followinJ( bill in whicb tbe concurrence of tbe Sente 
11 asked: 

Hoal8 flle No. 417, a bill for au act to amead aectioD fourteen bundred 
aDd ab:(1408)of tbe code, in relation to tbe collection of tn. by dlat .... 

and _Ie and providinr for tbe Karniahment of penoDS indebted to til. 
delinquent taxpayer. 

C. B. BUSDJer. 
CItUfC/Wk. 

Also: 

MB. PRUIDBMT-I am directed to Inform your bonorable body tbat t.be 
Houl8 bas on file a motion to reconalder the Yote by whicb House file No. 
888 pUled tbe Houl8. 

A bill for an act to amend a.ctlona twenty·four bundred and fOrtY-DID' 
(8449) and tweDty-four handred aDd 1ifty.two (Z4U) of cbapter six (8) to the 
twelftb (llthl of tile code. ID relation w Inwxicallng liquors. 

Also: 

C. B. BBNEDICT, 
CIlidCIwt. 

liB. Pa88IDEMT-I am directed to Inform your honorable body that the 
Houae has concurred In Senate amend menta to concurrent resolut.ioD rela
tive to appoilnmltnt of joint committee to examine portrait of tbe late SeD
awr Harlan and report upon the expediency of purchasiDg the aame. 

e. R. BUSDler, 

Ollid O/Wk. 
Also: 

Ma. PaUIDBNT-I am directed to IDform your honorable body that lb. 
House has concnrred in Senate amendmenta to Houae file No. 280, a bill for 
an act requirlnlf tbe county audl,or to compile and prepare a flnanelal report 
aDd provldlnK for the priDtiDK aDd di.tributlon thereof. 

C. B. BBNSDIOT. 
Odef CIwt. 

Also: 

M .. PBII8IDII:MT-t am directecl to inform your honorablfl body that &he 
House baa pa88ed the followlnK bill In which the oonourrence of tile &.Dale 
la asked: 
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House file No. 891, a blll for an act making appropriations for tbe oon
struction, repair, support, and contingent funds of tbe bospiials for the 
Insane at Mount Pleasant, Independence, and Clarinda, tbe penitentlariee, 
the industrial scbools for boys and girls. tbe Institution for feeble-minded 
children, the scbool for the deaf, tbe coUege for tbe blind, the soldiers' 
orphaos' bome, and the soldiers' bome, and relating to the industrial 
bome for tbe blind; also, autborizlng tbe use of a portion of ibe balance 
In the support fuod at ibe Hospital for tbe Insane at Clarinda, In the 
enlargement and equipment of the shop buUding. and a portion of the bal
ance of certain funds of tbe penitentiaries at Fort Madison. in the erection 
of the hospital and library building. . 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

Ollie/ Oleri. 

Ma. PSEBIDIIMT-l am directed io Inform your bonorable body ibai the 
Bouse has passed ibe following bill, In wblob ibe conourrence of tbe House 
was asked: 

Senate file No. 11m, a bill for an aot making an appropriation and pro· 
TidiDg for the erection of monuments in memory of Iowa troops on Look
out Mountain and Mi8lionary Ridge (tbe battle of Chattanooga). 

Also: 

C. R. BIINBDICT, 

OIW/Oleri. 

fda. PKRBIDIINT -I am direoted to inform your honorable body tbat tbe 
House has passed tbe following bill, in whiob the conourrence of tbe House 
was asked: 

Senate it'ile No. 840. a bill for an act to amend SectiOD two (2) or ohapter 
twenty· five (25) or the acts of the Twenty·eigbtb General Assembly, relate 
ing io disbursements of the tax money levied and collected for and on 
account of waterworks. 

C. R. BENBDICT. 

CAielOIerI. 
Also: 

Ma. PREBtDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
House bas passed the following bill In wbich the concurrence of the House 
was asked: 

Substitute for Senate file No. 18 a bill for an act to amend section 
(2742) of oode relating to county superintendents. 

C. R. BUXDICT. 

CAUl Cieri. 

On motion of Senator Dowell, House file No. 444, a bill for 
an act to legalize all acts done and ordinancel palsed by the 
council of the incorporated tOWD of Bondurant, Polk county, was 
taken up and considered. 
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The bill was read for information. 

Senator Dowell, moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the reading just had be considered the third reading. which 
motion prevailed, and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander Allyn Arthaud Ball Bishop Brooks Bruce 
Courtright Craig Crawford Crossley Dowell Fitchpatrick Harper 
Harriman Hartshorn Hayward Hazelton Hopkins Hubbard Lam
bert Lewis Lister Lyons May tag Mcffit Molsberry Porter Smith 
of Des Moines Smith of Mitchell Spaulding Tallman Trewin 
Whipple Young of Lee Young of Washington. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bachman Blanchard Brighton Classen Garst Griswold 
Healy Hobart Hogue Junkin Mardis Townsend Winne. 

So, the bill having received a const:tutional majority was 
declared to have passed the ~enate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Lambert, House file No. 27. a bill for an 
act to amend sections 118 and 119 of the code, defining the duties 
of state printer and binder, with report of committee recom
mending passage, was taken up, considered, and indefinitely post
poned for the reason that a bill of similar character has already 
passed the Senate. 

On motion of Senator Allyn, House file No. 334, a bill for an 
act to amend sections 125 and 126 of the code, relating to the 
printing. binding and distribution of public reports and docu
ments with report of committee recommending its passage was 
taken up. considt:r~d, and the report of the committee adopted, 

The bill was read for information. 

~enator Allyn moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
reading just had be considered the third reading, which motion 
prevailed, and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pas!? 
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The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander Allyn Arthaud Brooks Bruce Court
right Crawford Dowell Fitchpatrick Harper Harriman Harts
horn Hayward Hazleton Hopkins Hubbard Lambert· Lewis Lister 
Lyons May tag Moffitt Molsberry Porter Smith of Des Moi:les 
Smith of Mitchell Tallman Trewin Whipple Winne Young of 
Lee Young of Washington--32. 

The nays were: 

Senator Bishop-I. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bachman Ball Blanchard Brighton Classen Craig 
Crossley Garst Griswold Healy Hobart Hogue Junkin Mardis 
Spaulding Townsend Wilson-17. 

So, the bill having received a constitutional majority was de
clared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Moffit House file No. 220, a bill for an 
act to repeal sections twenty·one hundred sixty-eight(2168),216g, 
2173 of the code, and 2179 of the code, and the amendments 
thereto as shown by chapter 72 of the acts of the Twenty-eighth 
General Assembly, and to enact substitutes therefor, and to 
amend sections 2174, 2175,2181 of the code and the amendments 
thereto as shown by chapter 72, acts of the Twenty-eighth Gen
eral Assembly, and 2199 of the code, relating to the militia, with 
report of committee recommending its passage, was taken up, 
considered, and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Moffit moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
reading just had be considered the third reading, which motion 
prevailed, and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander Allyn Arthaud Ball Brooks Bruce Court
right Craig Crawford Crossley Dowell Fitchpatrick Harper Har
rican Hartshorn . .Hayward Hopkins Hubbard Lambert Lister 
May tag Moffit Molsberry Porter Smith of Des Moines Smith of 
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Mitchell Trewin Whipple Wilson Winne Young of Lee Young of 
Washington-32. 

The nays were: 

Senator Young of Washington-I. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bachman Blanchard Brighton Classen Garst Gris
wold Hazelton Healy Hobart llogue Junkin Lewis Lyons Mardis 
Spaulding Tallman Townsend-17. 

So, the bill having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Brooks, House file No. 178. a bill for an 
act to protect owners of breeding stock. was taken up, considered. 

Sen "tor Brooks moved that the rules be suspended, and that 
the bill be read a third time now. which motion prevailed, and 
the bill was read a third timt!. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander Allyn Arthaud Brooks Crawford Crossley 
Harper Harriman Hartshorn Hayward L"ambert May tag Mols
berry Smith of Des Moines Whipple Wilson Winne Young of 
Lee Young of Washington-19. 

The nays were: 

Senators Ball Bishop Courtright Craig Fitchpatrick Hubbard 
Lewis Lister Lyons Porter Smith of Mitchell Tallman-12. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bachman Blanchard Brighton Bruce Classen Dowell 
Garst Griswold Hazelton Healy Hobart Hogue Hopkins Junkin 
Mardis Moffit SpaUlding Townsend Trewin-19. 

So. the bill having failed to receive a constitutional majority 
was declared lost. 

On motion of Senator Lyons, House file No. 298, a bill for an 
act to amend section twenty-five hundred and twenty-two (2S52) 
of the code, relating to reporh to the dairy" commissioner by 
milk dealers and operators of creameries and cheese and con-
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densed milk factories, and providing a penalty for violations of 
the section as amended, with report of committee recommending 
its passage, was taken up, considered, and the report of the com
mittee adopted. 

Senator Brooks offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

Amend "olion one by Itri1dn~ oot the word "1811," In the eighth line, 
and Inlerling in lieu thereof the word • morl'," and by Itri.ldD~ out of line 
DiDe the word I "nor OIore than one hundred." 

Lost. 

Senator Lyons moved that the rule be su~pended and that the 
bill be read a third time now, which motion prevailed, and the bill 
was read a third time. 

On the qllestion, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander Allyn Ball Brooks Bruce Courtright Craig 
Crawford Crossley Hartshorn Hayward Hopkins Lambert Lewis 
Lyons Maytai Molsberry Porter Smith of Des Moines Smith of 
Mitchell Tallman Trewin Whipple Wilson Winne Young of Lee 
Young of Washington-28. 

The nays were: 

Senators Arthaud Fitchpatrick-2. 

Absent" or not voting: 

Senators Bachman Bishop Blanchard Brighton Classen Dowell 
Garst Griswold Harper Harriman Hazelton Healey Hl)bart Hogue 
Hubbard Junkin Lister Mardis Moffit Spaulding Townsend. 

So, the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

Senator Lewis moved that the Senate do now adjourn. 

Lost. 

On motion of Senator Brooks, House file No. 268, a bill for an 
act to amend the law relating to public health, with report of 
committee recommending amendments, was taken up, consid
ered, and the report of the committee adopted. 

Senator Brooks moved the adoption of the following com
mittee amendments: 
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Amend section live (15) of tbe bill by stri1dnR out tbe word "l8veD" in 
line 4 and insertinR tbe word "six" in lien thereof. 

Carried. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Brooks moved that further consideration of House 
file No. 268 be postponed, and that it retain its place on the cal· 
endar. 

Senator Dowell moved that House file No. 268 lay on the 
table. 

Carried. 

On motion of Senator Hayward. House file No. 348. a bill for 
an act to prohibit the keeping of children in poorhouses. and to 
provide for their removal therefrom to and support in state 
institutions with report of committees recommending amend
ments was taken up, considered, and the report of the committee 
adopted. 

Senator Porter'moved the adoption of the following commit, 
tee amendments: 

Add tbe word "orphan" after the word "no" in the fint. Une of seetiOD 
one. 

Carried. 

Add the words, "or child abandoned by its parents", after the word 
"child", In said line. 

Carried. 

Allo. st.rike out the word "Iixteen" in tbe flrlt line of section ODe lod 
in the las' line of lectioD two and insert in lieu thereof the word "fifteen" 
in eaoh leot Ion. 

Senator Ball moved to amend by striking out the word llfif-
tee!l" and inserting "twelve" in lieu thereof. 

Senator Trewin moved that the Senate do now adjourn. 

Carried. 

Senate adjourned. 
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. SENATE CHAMBER, t 
DES MOINES, Tuesday, April 8. 1902. r 

Senate met in regular session at 9:30 o'clock A. M., President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. B. E. S. Ely of Des Moines, Iowa. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Hayward, by request, Senate file No. 364, a bill 
for an act to amend section sixteen hundred eleven (1611) of the 
code, relating to the indebtedness of corporations. 

Read first and second time and ordered placed on the calendar. 

Senator Lewis offered the following resolution and moved 
its adoption: 

Resolved. That the Secretary of the Senate is hereby instructed to pre
pare and have inserted in the printed jDurnal of the Senate a page devoted 
to the memory of eal'h of the former members of this body, and of that of 
any member of the oouncil of the territory of Iowa. of wbose departure 
from thlsllfe within the two years last past he shall beadvlsed. Snch page 
Ihall contain the following data when it sball be praoLicable to obtaia the 
lame: 

Full name; 4ate and place of blrtb; date of comioll to Iowa If not a
native of .. hil state, also. date of comiog to tbe United States if of foreign 
birth; date and place of death; period of lervioe in tbis body and in tbe 
council of the territory of Iowa; .. me regardinl( any other puhlio service. 
date, if any, as to service in the regular or volunteer army or nat'y of tbe. 
United State8. 

Laid over. 

HOUSE MESSAGES CONSIDERED. 

Senate file No. 152, a bill for an act making an appropriation. 
and providing for the erection of monuments in memory of Iowa. 
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troops on Lookout Mountain and Missionary Ridge (the battles 
of Cha~tanooga). 

Passed on file. 

Substitute for Senate file No. 13. a bill for an act to amend 
-section twenty·seven hundred forty-two (2742) of the code, relat· 
-ing to county superintendents. 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. 44. a bill for an act to amend sections one hun· 
<Ired eighteen (118) and one hundred nineteen (1Ig) of the code. 
·defining the duties of state printer and state binder. 

Passed on file. 

House file No. 391. a bill for an act making appropriations for 
·the construction. repair, support and contingent funds of the hos-
1J>itals for the insane at Mt. Pleasant, Independence and Clarinda. 
the penitentiaries, the industrial schools for boys and girls. the 
-institution for feeble-minded children, the School for the deaf, 
the College for the blind. the Soldiers' Orphans' Home, and the 
Soldiers' Home, and relating to the Industrial Home for the 
blind; also, authorizing the l'se of a portion of the balance in the 
-support fund at the Hospital for the Insane at Clarinda, in the 
enlargement and equipment of the shop building, and a portion 
-of the balance of certain funds of the penitentiary at Ft. Madison, 
in the erection of the hospital and library building. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

Senate file No. 340. a bill for an act to amend section two (2) 
-of chapter twenty· five (25) of the acts of the Twenty-eighth Gen· 
eral Assembly, relating to disbursements of tax money levied and 
.collected for and on account of waterworks. 

On motion of Senator Crawford the Senate took up Senatefile 
No. 340 at this time. 

Senator Crawford moved that the Senate concur in the House 
.amendments. 

On the question. Shall the Senate concur in the House amend· 
ments f 

The yeas were: 
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Senators Alexander, AHyn, Arthaud. Bachman, Ball. Bishop, 
Brooks, Classen,Courtright, Craig,Crawford, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, 
Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, 
Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis. Lister, 
Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Spaulding, 
Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-36. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Blanchard, Brighton, Bruce. Crossley, Garst, Healy, 
Hobart, Lyons, Molsberry, Smith of Mitchell, Tallman, Town
-send, TrewlD, Whipple-14. 

So the bill. having received a constitutional maiority, wa 1 

-declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

House file No. 230, a bill (or an act requiring county auditors to 
~ompile and and prepare a financial report and providing for the 
printing and distribution thereof. 

Passed on file. 

Concurrent resolution to appointment of joint committee to 
-examine portrait of the late S:nator Harlan, and report upon the 
-expediency of purchasing the same. 

Passed on file. 

House reconsidered House file No. 333, a bill for an act to 
.amend sections twenty-four hundred forty-nine (2449) and 
twenty-four hundred fifty·two (2452) of chapter six (6), title 
twelve (12) of the code, in relation to intoxicating liquors. 

Passed on fi:e. 

House file No. 427. a bill for an act to amend s~ction fourteen 
hundred six (1406) of the code, in relation to the collection of 
taxes by distress and sales, and providing for the garnishment of 
persons indebted to the delinquent taxpayer. 

Read first and £econd time and referred to committee on 
Ways and Means, 

House file No. 369, a bill for an act to amend sections sixteen 
hundred ten (1610), sixteen hundred fourteen (1614), sixteen 
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hundred fifteen (1615) and sixteen seventeen (1617) of the code .. 
relati~g to corporations for pecuniary profit. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on Cor
porations. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTE~S. 

Senator Classen, from the committee on Highways, submitted 
the following report: 

Ma. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Highways, to whom was referred 
Houle file No. S18, a bill for an act to amend eection twenty-one hundred 
fifty-eight (21118) of the code, relating to the right-of-way of telegraph and 
telephone companiel on public roads, belf leave to report that they haT& 

had the eame under conlideratlon and have Inltructed me to report the 
eame back to the Senate with the recommendation that the lame be 
amended as folloWl, and when 10 amended that the 18me do p&I8: 

Strike out all of aection 1 of the bill after the word "ground", in tII& 
thirteenth line, up .to and including the word" townlhip ", in the twent} 
tint line. 

J. B. CLASSU. 

CllII; """''' . 
0rd~red passed on file. 

Senator Junkin, from the committee on Ways and Means, su~ 
mitted the following report: 

Ma. PRE8IDENT-Your committee on WaYI and Meanl, to whom was 
referred HOUle file No. 888, a bill for an act to amend eection five (5) of 
chapter forty, three (48) of the actlof the Twenty-eighth General Alllembly, 
relating to the tuing of inlurance corporations, beg leave to report that 
they have had the lame under conlideration and have instructed me ~ 
report the eame back to the Senate with the recommendation that the sam& 
be indeftnitely postponed. 

Adopted. 

J. M. JUNKIN, 
CIuli""",,, 

Senator Fitchpatrick, from the committee on Charitable Insti
tutions, submitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your qommlttee on Charitable IDltitutionl, to whom 
W&l referred Senate file No. 889, a bill for an act for compullory edUca&iOD 
or deaf mutes, beg leave to report that they have had the eame under COD

Iideration and haTe inltructed me to report the 18me back to the Sena&e 
with the reoommendation that the eame do pua. 

J. A. FITCBPATBlCK, 

Ordered passed on file. 
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Senator Lister, from the committee on Compensation of Public 
Officers, submitted the following report: 

Ma. PKBSIDBNT-Your oommlttee on Compensation of Public Ollloera. 
to whom was referred House Ille No. 271, a bill for an act to repeal aeotlon 
two thousand seven hundred and one (2701) of tbe code and to enact a aub
.stltute therefor, relatln:{ to the oompenaatlon of the auperintendent and 
aaalatants of the Institution for feeble·mlnded ohildren. beg leave to report 
.hat they have had the aame under consideration and have Inatructed me 
&0 report the aame back. to the Senate with the recommendation that the 
ame be lndellnltely postponed. . 

Glto. W. LISTER. 
Cbai"",a,.. 

Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Griswold, from the committee on Building and Loan, 
'Submitted the following report: 

IlR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Bllllding and Loan, to whom was 
1.'8ferred Senate 1l1e. No. 1'7, a bill for an act to amend Hclion thirteen 
hnDdred twenty·slx (1828) of the code, rel"Ung to Btock of building and 
loaD aaaociationB, be, leave to report that they have had the Bame under 
.:Gnalderation and have iDBtructed me to report tbe aame back to the 
SeDate with the recommendation that the aame be Indellnitely postponed. 

Adopted. 

H. J. GRI8WOLD, 
(Jlulimra,. . 

Senator Lister, from the committee on Compensation of Pub
lic Officers, submitted the following report: 

Ma. PRESIDBNT-Your commiUe.t on Compenllatlon of Public Olllcera, 
&0 whom waa referred Bouae file No. 281, a bill for an act to provide for tbe 
manner of paying the salary or compenaation of deputy state olllcen and 
deputy county ollleen, clerks or aBBlstanta, prohibiting their principals 
nceiving or retaining any part thereof and punishing tbe violation thereof, beg 
leave to report that tbey have had the same under consideration and have 
iDSlructed me to report the same back to the Senate with the recolllmenda· 
&ion that the same be Indellnltely postponed. 

Adopted. 

6KO. W. LISTBR, 
Clulimra,.. 

MBSSAGBS FROM THB HOUSE. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

Ma. PaasIDBlCT-l am directed to Inform your honorable body tha' the 
Bouae h .. pUled the following bill, in whioh the eoneurrenlle of tbe Senate 
ill .. ked: 
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Boaae Ille No. 428, a bill for an act to amend aecdon twenty-aeven bUD· 

dred Ilfty.flye (27M) of the code, relating to the regiatration of volen for 
Icbool electionl. 

Also: 

c. R. BENEDICT, 
CIne/Cleri. 

Ms. PBB8IDBNT-I am directed to inform your bonorable body tbat tbe 
Houae hal pUlled tbe following bill, In wbich the concurrence of tbe Senlte 
ilasted: 

HOUle Ille No. «It, a blll for an act to amend aection I8venteen bandred 
,wenty·one (1721) of the code, in reiation to inlurance compauiea. 

Also: 

C. R. BBlf&DICT, 
C'IIid Cieri. 

Ms. PBB8murr-[ am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
Hoale baa conourred In tbe following Senate amendmenu to HOUle file No. 
141, a blll for an act to repeal oiapter ei~bt (8) of Utle lixteea (1"> of tbe 
cede, and enact a lubstitute therefor, relating to care of friendl ... ohildl'lll 
and tbe eltablilbment, r8KUlation and villtation of homas for friendl. 
cbUdren. 

C. R. BENEDICT. 
Ciid Owl. 

Also: 

14K. PBB8IDBNT-I am directed to Inform your honorable body thU the 
House haa paued the following bUl, in which the concurrence of the H01lll 
was .. ked: 

Substitute for Senate Ille No. 278. a bUl for an act making appropriation 
for the erection of a monument in Forest Home cemetery, Mount Pleuant, 
Iowa, in remembrance of one CharleB Shepherd, and providing the method 
of Buoh erection. 

Also: 

C. R. BBNBUICT, 

CAie/C.i. 

MR. PReIDBNT-I alii direoted to Inform your honorable body tbat the 
Houae has pused the following bill. in whicb 'he concurrence of tbe HoUle 
waa .. ked: 

Senate Ille No. 848, a bill for an act amending chapter tbirt_n (18) or 
tbe code and obapter 69 of the acta of the Twenty·eigh'h General ~lDbI1, 
relating to buUdiDg and loan &IBOclationl and dellning and regaluiDlf ..... 

Also: 

C. R. BEIRDICT. 
au/Clwl. 

MR. PSBBIDDT-I am directed to Inform yoar bonorable body &hat &118 
Houae haa paued tbe following bill, in wblch 'be oonoarrenoe of alae Ho_ 
w .. asked: 
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8e.nate Ille No. 971, a bill for an act to legalize the publication of notice
and vote for the lncorpora'ion of the town of Gravity. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 
Cllief C/4rlt. 

MR. PBESIDBMT-I am directed to inform yoor honorable body that the· 
Bouse hu amended and passed. the follo"in~ bill, in whioh the ooncurreDce· 
of the Hoose "u uked: 

Senate lie No. 117, a bill for aD act to aothorize aDd empower railroad' 
corporations of this state to transact buslneA, leue or porohue raUroads. 
or to purohaae the stook, bonds or 880urities of railroads in other statee. 

C. B. BENEDICT, 
CIIW (/wit. 

REPORT OF COMMITfEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the committee on Enrolled Bills, submit
ted the following report: 

Ma. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Enrolled Bille respectfully report 
tbat they have es:amined, and find correctly enrolled, Senate file No. 95, a. 
bill for an act to amend section thirty-two hundred eighty· seven (3287) of 
the code, relating to the recording of wille. 

Also, Senate file No. 115, a bill for an act to amend section one thousand 
three hundred thirty-three (1333) the code, relating to the assessment· of 
taxes upon foreign insurance companies. 

Also, Senate file No. 156, a bill for an act to amend section three thou
sand two hundred fifty-three (3253) of the code, relating to the rights, duties· 
and relations between parent and child by adoption. 

Also, Senate file No. 230, a bill for an act for the preservatidn of life anci' 
protection of property, to require the construction of fire escapes to certain 
buildings and enclosures now constructed or hereafter to be erected, provid
ing the manner of constructing same and imposing penalties for violation 
thereof. 

Also, Senate file No. 285, a bill for an act to amend section two thousand 
and eighty-six (2086) of the code, relating to the voting of tues in aid of 
railways. 

Also, Senate file No. 273, a bill for an actto repeal chapter sizty-nine (69} 
of the laws of the Twenty-seventh General Assembly, regulating the prac
tice of osteopathy in the state of Iowa and enacting a substitute therefor. 

Also, SeDate file No. 25', a bill for an act repealing section one huodred 
sixty-four (164) of the code and enacting a substitute therefor, providing for
the appointment of an es:pert accountant and an assistant and appropriat
ing money to pay the same, and Kl'anting the es:ecutive council power to. 
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Senators. Arthaud, Ball, Bishop, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, 
Mardis, May tag, Smith of Des Moines, Tallman, Wilson, Young 
of Lee, Young of Washington-14. 

The nays were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig, 
Crawford, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harper, 
Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart, Hopkins, Moffit, Porter. Winne-l9-

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bachman, Blanchard, Brighton, Brooks. Garst. 
Harriman, Hartshorn, Healy, Hogue, Hubbard, Lyons, Mols
berry, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Townsend, Trewin, Whip
ple-I7· 

So the amendment to the committee amendment was lost. 

The committee amendment was adopted. 

Senator Hayward moved (that that the rule be suspended, and 
that the bill be read a third time now, which motioD prevailed 
and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Bachman, Bishop, Bruce, Classen, Court
right, Craig, Crawford, Dowell, ~ Fitchpatrick. Harriman, Hazel
ton, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Lambert, Mardis, Mols
berry, Porter, Young of Washington-21. 

The nays were: 

Senators Arthaud, Crossley, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harts
horn, Hayward, Junkin, Lewis, Lister, Moffit, Smith of Des 
Moines, Tallman, Wilson, Young of Lee-IS. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Allyn, Ball, Blanchard, Brighton, Brooks, Healy, 
Lyons, May tag, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Townsend, Trewin, 
Whipple, Winne-J4. 

So the bill. having failed to receive a constitutional majority, 
was declared lost. 

The President announced that he had signed. in the presence 
of the Senate, Senate files Nos. 95. 115. 156,230, 254, 273 and 285. 
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MR. PRESIDBNT-I am directed to Inform your honorable body tha& ille 
Houle haa passed the following bW, in which the concunence of the 
Senate is &&ked: 

Houae file No. 894, a bill for an act to amend section five thousand levan 
hundred seven (5707) of tbe code, relathe to tbe employment of penon. 
lentenced to imprisonment In tbe penitentiary In placea or bulldinga owned 
or leued by the state outside of the penitentiary enclosures. 

Also: 

C. R. BUBDICT, 

Cllief Clwll. 

MB. PBESIDBNT-I am directed to inform your honorable body tbat t.be 
Houae baa paaaed tbe followIng blll,ln wbich the concurrence oUheSenate 
Is asked: 

Bouse file No. 449, a bill for an act to legalize the official acta of the 
town couDcil of tbe incorporated town of DenTer, in Bremer county, and 
the acts of F. C. Ricbmann, acUDg aa clerk of said town. 

C. B. BBlflIDICT. 
CIIid Clwll. 

Also: 

llK. PBB8IDBNT-I am directed to Inform your honorable body that &be 
Bouae haa paased theJollowing bW,1n which. the concunence of the Sen· 
ate II asked: 

Houae file No. 419, a~bill for an act to apportion th. state into repnJIMIlI
tative districts and declare tbe ratio of repreaentatlen. 

Also: 

C. B. BDBDICT, 
Cldel C1wi. 

MR. PBESIDBNT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
Bouae baa paaaed the following concurreut relOlution: 

Conourrent resolution to adjournment si", the,of the Twenty·.lnth Gu
eraI .A8lembly. 

C. B. BU1U>ICT. 
CItidCIIrt. 

Also: 

lIB. PBB8IDKNT-I am dlrec&ed to Inform your honorable body Ulat &be 
BoUIe haa paued tb. following blll, In j which the ooneurrenoe of the Senata 
Is uked: 

Houae file No. 18, a bill for an act making an appropriation for tile 
Benedict Home at Des Moines. 

Allo: 

O. B. BueICT, 

t:IIid ant. 

MB. Pallsmmft'-I am dinoted to Inform your bo.orable body that tile 
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Bonae h .. paued tbe following bill. In which lhe oonourrence of the Senate 
tl .. ked: 

Bonae file No. 119. a bill for an act making an appropriation for tbe 
Dubuque Rescae Bome of Dubuque. 

C. R. BBNBDlCT. 

CAul Cieri. 
AI!o: 

Ma. PaumBNT-1 am directed to hlform your honorable body tbat 'he 
BOUIe b.1 paaaec1 tbe followinl( bllJ. in whicb tbe concurrenoe of tbe Senate 
ia .. ked: 

BOUIe file No. 118, a bill for an act makinl( an appropriation for the 
Woman'. and BabY'1I Home of Sioux City. 

Also: 

C. R. BBNEDICT, 

Cllul Clerj. 

14K. PauwBNT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that tbe 
HoUBe h .. paned the following bUl, In which the ooncurrence of the Bou •• 
w .... ked: 

Senate file No. 166, a blll for an act to am.nd section Ilxteen hundred 
seventy-8ve (1875) of the code, In relation to farmers county InBtltutes. 

Also: 

C. R. BElfBDICT, 

Clliet Clwj. 

MB. PauIDBNT-I am directed to Inform your honorable body tbat tbe 
Bouae h .. paaaed. the following bill, In whicb tbe concurrence of the Bonae 
wuaaked: 

Subetltute for Senate file No. 140, a bill for an act to require railway 
companies to keep posted In their rallway p .... nger ltatloDi bulletina of 
&he arrival and departure of tralnl. 

Also: 

O. R. BBlnIDICT, 

CllidCIw!. 

MB. PaumBNT-I am directed to inform your bOilorable body that the 
HoU18 b .. paaaed the follOwing bUI, in which the concurrence of tbe Senate 
laaated: 

Houae file No. 875, a bill for an act to amend aection twenty·elgbt (28) 
of ohapter one hundred eighteen (U8) of the laWI of the Twenty-aevench 
General Auembly. in relation to Insane patientB. 

Also: 

C. R. BBNEDICT, 

Cllul Clwj. 

Ma. PBUIDBltT-I am directed to inform your honorabl. body that the 
House b&I paaaed the follo1.ring bill, in which the oonoarrenoe of tbe HOUle 
w .. aaked~ 
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Senate ftIe No. 11, a blll for an act &0 amend HOUon Beven hundred 
twentJoOne ('721) of the code, relating to pUbllcatton of notice of quetiOlll 
lubmitted to &he voten of oitl. and townL 

Also: 

c. R. BmnmIOl', 

CAiI£ Cilri. 

lIB. PBll8JDUT-I am directed to Inform "our bonorable body &bat 
the 801118 haa puaed the followlnl bill, in whieb tbe concorreoce of the 
Senate il aaked. 

H01l88 file No. 11i7, a bill for an aot making an approprlaUol1 for the 
compleUon of the ltate hiltorlcal boildlnl, aDd to proTide for tbe comple
tion of the lame. 

Also: 

C. R. BBlODICT, 
CMdCllr •• 

Ka. PBBlIDDT-l am direoted to lDform your honorable bod,. that t.he 
HOUI8 haa palled the followilll bill, in whieb the ooncurr8nCllOf t.lle 
Senate iI aaked: . 

1I0u18file No •• , a bUI for al1 act to proTicle .for aD ublblt of ar1l, 
IndulVi81 aDd l'8IOuroee ~ ,be Itate of IOWA, at the Lo_aDa Parollale 
exhibltiOl1 k» be held 10 tile cl'" of St. Looie, In tbe ltate of KillOori. 

SPE~.u. ORD~R. 

C. B. B&KBDICT, 

Cltida-N. 

On motion of Senator Molsberry, Senate file No. 358, a bill lor 
an act to amend section two thousand for.ty-nin~ (2049) of Jhe 
code, relating to .the indebtedness of railway corporatfoQS, w.as 
taken up and considered. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Harriman offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

Section 1. That aectlon Ilzteen hundred eleven (1811) of the oode be 
aDd the aame II hereb,. amended b"ltrlklnl out,all after the word ''I&ock'' 
In the fifth Une to aDd Including tbe word "equipped" 10 &he twelfth llne. 
and enactlnl in lieu tbereof tbe following: "But tbe pro~lonl 01 thl.aec
tlon Ihall not apply to the bonda or other Itreet railway aecurltlea iMued by 
atreet rallwa" companl .. of tbe atate In aid of the location, ooDltnlatioa 
and eqUipment of atreet rallwaJa, &0 an amount not uceeding 818,000 per 
mlle of alngle track, atandard laU18, or 18,000 per mOe of lingle track, nar· 
row pqe.Jbl81 of road. fer eaab lIdle of ... .u-." • .ur 80IlIdraated 
ad equq,peo. lifGr au tile proTltlo..- ot tlUa .-oMan • ., to the ...... 
or other 88Ourltl. illued by Iteam railway oompanl81 of the 1ta • .lD aN " 
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tbe looatlou, ooDltruotloD, equipment and Improvement of nllwa,.1 and 
refunding Indebtedneaa not ezoeedlng 180,000 per mile of Bingle track, or 
M3.000 per mile of double track, ltandard gauge, rallwa,. actuall,. con
dructed and equipped. and In addition for terminal propenl .. , not exoeed· 
Ing the actual value thereof." 

Senator Courtright offered the following amendment to the 
amendment and moved its adoption: 

Insert after the word "o'her. ".in 11 •• I; of ameDdmeDt, the worda "inter
urban railwaya. or", and after the word "b,,", in aame line, the worda 
''In&erDrban rallwa,a or", and arter' tbe word "of', in line 7. 'he words 
''interurban raih'aJ or", 

Carried. 

Senator Garst moved that Senate file No. 328 be postponed for 
consideration until 10 o'clock tomorrow morning. 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall consideration of Senate file No. 328 be 
postponed until 10 o'clock tomorrow morning? 

The yeas were: 

SenatArs Ball, Brooks, Crossley, Dowell. Gant, Harper. Hop
kins, Junkin, Lamber.t, Lewis. Lister, Lyons, May tag, Porter. 
Winne-IS· 

The nays were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Bishop. 
'Brighton. Bruce, Courtright. Craig, Crawford, Fitchpatrick .. 
Griswold, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, [Hobart, 
Hubbard, Mardis, Moffit, Molsberry, Smith oq Desfi Moines, 
Spaulding, Townsend, Trewin. Whipple, WilsoD, Young 01 Lee .. 
Young of Washington-29. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Blanchard. Classen. Healy, Hogue, Smith of Mitch
ell, Tallman-6. 

So the motion was lost. 

The amendmentloffered by Senator Harriman. as amended by 
the motioD of Senator Courtright. w~s adopted. 

Senator Listet' off«;red the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 
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Amend by.triklnl from .ectlon 1, -and in addition for terminal pur· 
poles not exceeding the actual value thereof." 

Lost. 

Senator Courtright offered the following amendment and 
moved its adoption: 

I move to amend .eotlon 1 by in.ertinl after tbe word "exceeding,· in 
tbe lut Une tbereof, the following: "two-tbirds of. II 

Senator Harriman offered the following amendment to the 
amendment and moved its adoption: 

Amend by 8triklng out tbe word .. tbree·fourtb.··. and inlert "three
fourths" in Ueu tbereof. 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall the amendment to the amendment, 
·offered by Senator Courtright, be adopted? . 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Brighton, 
Brooks, Bruce, Craig, Crawford, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harri
man, Hartshorn, Hazelton, Hobart, Mardis, Moffit, Molsberry, 
Smith of Des Moines, Tallman, Townsend. Trewin, Whipple, 
Wilson, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-27, 

The nays were: 

Senators Bishop, Courtright, Crossley, Dowell, Garst, Harper, 
Hayward, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin. Lambert, Lewis. Lister, 
Lyons. May tag, Porter, Spaulding, Winne-18. 

:Absent or not voting: 

Senators Blanchard, Classen, Healy, Hogue, Smith of Mit-
.chell-s· 

So the amendment prevailed .. 

The ameadment of Senater Courtright as amended prevailed. 

Senator Lewis offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

Amend notion 1, line 12, by striking out the word" thereof" and iDIeIt-
1ng in lieu thereof the worda .. of .uoh rallway mUnge and &ermlDal prop
.. rtf ..... 
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Senator Ball offered the following amendment and moved its 
adoption. 

Amend seotlon one (1) by lnaertlng after tbe word .. equipped" in tbe 
eleventh line. tbe worda "and not in any case exceeding aotual value of 
tbe railway upon wbiob auob bonda or otber seouritles are luued. II 

Carried. 

Senator Allyn moved the previous question. 

On the question, .. Shall the main question be now put," the 
motion prevailed. 

Senator Molsberry moved that the report of the committee 
recommending passage be adopted. 

Carried. 

Senator Molsberry moved that the rule be suspended and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and read a third time now, 
which motion prevailed and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Brighton, 
Bruce, Craig, Crawford, Fitch patrick, Griswold, Harper, Harri
man, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart, Mardis, Moffit, 
Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines, Tallman, Townsend, Trewin, 
Whipple, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-27. 

The nays were: 

Senators Bishop, Brooks, Courtright, Crossley, Dowell, Garst, 
Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mayo 
tag, Porter, Spaulding, Wilson, Winne-18. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Blanchard, Classen, Healy, Hogue, Smith of 
Mitchell-S· 

Senator Trewin offered the following amendment to the title 
and tDoved its adoption: 

I move to ameDd the title by ItriklDg out the words aDd fi«UreI "two 
thouUDd aDd fort,oDIDe (2049)" aDd iDBeniDg ID lieu thereof the words aDd 
llprel ".ineeD hUDdred aDd eleveD (1611)". 

Carried. 
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So the bill haviftg received a constitutional majority was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title as ameeded 
-areed to. 

REPORT 0. JOINT COIIIIITT'BJt ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, 
submitted the following report: 

MR. PUSIDEMT-Your joint committee on Enrolled Bills reepecttuny 
18port that they bave examineJ, aDd find correctly enrolled, Roue me No. 
859, a bUl for an aot providing for tbe levy of a special tax of OIle·teD&h of 
a mUl on the dollar upon aaaeued valuation of the tuable property of the 
.. fel tile _tfoll, repair. improvement ead equipmeot of build'Dp for 
State Normal achool at Cedar FaIls,low •• 

Also: 

Houee file No. 482. a bW for ao act to ameod 1I8Otl0ll t1Nnty-eiz buD
dred twenty·Dine (2629) of the oode, relating to eumillatloD of applicaD&t 
for state cer.tlloatee and diplomas. 

Also: 

Houae file No. 821, a bill for an aot to amend sub·divialoD three (8) of 
II8OtioD twenty·four hUDdred forty-eight (1448) of the oode,leIa&&Dtr _...,., 
on boDds. 

Aliso: 

House 8Ie No. 111, a bDl for _ aot maldng U a orime to 8811 proplltJ 
QPOD Jrbiob there is a lanOJord's lien for the reot, without &be wri&teD COIl
seDt of the landlord, aod 8xlnI Uae penalty therefor. 

Also: 

HOUI8 fUe No. 40, a bUl for an aot to ameDd section ftfteen hundred 
thirty (1580) of the code, In relation to the workJng of highways. 

Also: 

House file No. 874, a bill for an act to amend I8OtiOD ODe t.bogpnd 
seven hundred and Dine (1709) of the code. relating to insurance. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. K. WIJIJIII. 
OIlM,.".,. SetuIU OD li_. 

J. P. Lnul'l, 
OlMMrJIIIMI NOlI" O~tla. 

The President annouDced that he had signed, in the presence 
ot the Senate, House files Nos. 432, 374. 359, 321, I25 and 40. 
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ImPORTS OF COIDfITTJnEs. 

Senator Junkin, from the committee on Ways and Means, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PaUIDD'T-Your oommlUee em Wa,. aDd HeaDs, to wbom W'aI 
referred Houle ftle No. 1'72'. a btll for aD act relatlllg to reporta to b8'dl'" 
by railway companies to tbe eX80utm C011DCH to afd In tbe &lII8UItIeot or 
railway proper&)' for taxation, and providing for a uniform '1stem In mat· 
ing tbe n1d reporta. beg leave to report tbat tbey bave bad tbe same nom 
con.lderatfon aod bave tolll.mcted me to nport tbe Bame bact to tb8'881l11te 
witb tbe recommendation tbat tbe said bHt be 'amended as followa, alld' Wbea 
80 amended tbat tbe same do pus: 

Tbat Hetion one (1) be amended by .trlldog ont tbal portion bellllnDinl 
witb "(1)" In tbe eigbtb (8) line, and endiog witb tbe word .. ellewbere" In 
tbe elghteentb line (18), and subltillDtiDg tbe followlol III lien tbereof: 

Tbe al'fl'8gate of tbe earoinRS upon bUlin888 originating and terminat
ing wltbin tbll state, upon bUlin ... orltinathlg In lbll state and terminat
inl elMwbere, upon bualn818 originating elaewbere and terminating in tbis 
slate, and upon busln888 neiLber orlgloatlng or terminating in tbls state but 
carried or done oftr tbe line or linelln tbls ltate or over some part tbereof, 
sball be reported; and wilb respect to allsucb Interstate buslneaa the earn
IDRS In tbls sla\e for tbe purpo.e of report shall bci actually computed upon 
tbe basis of tbe lengtb of haul or carriage In tbis state as compared witb 
the hlDgtb of baul or carriage elsewben. 

Tbat said blll be ameDded by strlkiog out the figure seven (7) in tbe first 
Hne of section seven (7), aod inserting iD neu tbereof tbe figure ten (10). 

Tbat said bill be furtber amended by adding after section lix (6) tbe fol-
10wlnR amendments as leetions leven (7), eigbt (8), and nine (9): 

Seo 7. Tbe eXflcutlve counoil shall bave power to send for personl. 
books and papers, to ilsue subpOlnaa, and to oompel tbe attendance of wit
D88I8II, aud tbe productioD of luoh books, papers and record. as, in tbelr 
judgmeDt, Is neceaaary to a full and oomplete exercllt> of tbe powers vested 
in said exeeutive council, to use tbe lame in evidence; and any member 
tbereof may administer an oath to sueb wiln888 or witneues. Tbe sberUr 
of any county of tbe state sball lerve any order, lubpOlna or proc888 of tbe 
executive conncll, and receive suob compensation tberefor as Is now pro
vided bv law for similar lervice in civil actions. All necessary coats and 
expenses tberefor sball be paid out of tbe state treasury upon warrants 
drawn by the auditor of state, wben tbe same sball bave been allowed by 
'he exeoutive COUD.cil. 

Sec. 8. Tbe failure of any rallway company to comply with the law 
respecting the furnishing of statements, or to respond to the order of the 
executive council as provided by law, shall subject the said delinquent to 
the penalties and provisions of section thirteen hundred and ftfty-seven 
(1357) of the code, and it shall be the duty of the said executive council to 
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add the penalty therein named to the &88eII8ment of each mUe of raDway 
10 &l88l1ed. 

Sec. 9. A complete record of the proceedings of the uecuUn council 
in aaaeasing railway properties for taxation shall be kept. Any member 
ma)" propose a motion or resolution, and any member may require a roU 
call thereon, and the roll must be called on bing the value of each railway 
..... sed. On everr roll call the yea8 and nays shall be recorded in tbe 
official minutes of said council, and the council shall cause aald record or 
minutes to Le published in full within ten days from the date of ita adjourn· 
ment as a board of &l88l8ors of railway property. In two dally Dewspaperl 
In Del Moines, of general circulation. All necessary expenses of such pub
lication shall be paid out of the state treasury upon warrants drawn by the 
auditor of state, when the same shall have been allowed by the executiTe 
couDcll. 

Senator Trewin, from the committee on Cities and Towns. 
submitted the following report: 

MR. PRaIDoT-Your comm'itlee on Citiel and Towns, to whom wu 
referred Senate file No. B08, a bill for an act to amend aection eiRht bun
dred ninety-four (894) of tbe code, relative to waterworb tax, beg leave to 
report t.bat tbey bave had t.be same under consideration and bave Instructed 
me to report. t.be same back to t.be Senate, with tbe recommendatioD that 
t.be lame be indefinitely postponed. 

Adopted. 

J. B. TlmwIN, 
C'IIId".",.. • 

Senator Junkin, from the committee on Ways and Means, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Ways and Mean I, to whem ". 
referrld Senate File No. 128, a bill for an act to amend lectiOD thirteell 
bundred five (13011) of tbe code relAting to tbe auessmln' of property for 
taxes and tbe valuation t.hereof by making the laid leotiun applicable to 
cities acting uuder special charters tbat now bave a populatioD of OTer 
twenty-five tbousand and under tbirty tbousand (BO,OOO) according to Ute 
United States cenlul of 1900, beg leave too report tbat tbey have bad. the 
same under consideration and bave inltructed me to report tbe same t.ck 
to tbe Senate wltb tbe recommendation tbat the same be indefinitely pas&-
poned. ' 

Adopted. 

J, M. Jmnmc, 
C~. 

Senator Crossley, from the committee on Schools submitted 
the following report: 

Ma. PllBSIDBNT-Your committee on Schools to whom was referred 
House file No. 399, a bill for an act to provide for the inspection, reaoc
Dition and supervision of schools for the instruction and training of teacbers 
for the common schools and providing for the Hcensing of the graduates or 
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the same, and making an appropriation for accredited schools entitled to 
state recognition, therefore, beg leave to report that they have had the same 
under consideration and have instructed me to report the same back to the 
Senate with the recommendation that the same be indefinitely postponed for 
the reason that a similar bill has already passed the Senate. 

Adopted. 

JAMBS J. CROSSIBY, 
016;"""",,,. 

Senator Crossley, from the committee on Schools, submitted 
the following report: 

MB. PBUlDBNT-Your committee on Schools, to whom was referred 
House ftle No. 294, a blll for an act to amend section twenty-seven hundred 
and ftfty-seven (2757) of the code of Iowa, relating to time of meeting 
of boards of school directors, and to amend sections twenty·seven hundred 
and sixty· two (2762). twenty-seven hundred and si~ty·four (2764), twenty
seven hundred and sixty-five (2765), twenty· seven hundred and sixty·nine 
(2789). twenty· seven hundred and eighty. five (27~), twenty-seven hundred 
and ninety.three (2'198), twenty-eight hundred and one (9801) of the code 
of Iowa, to conform therewith. ~g leave to report that they have had 
the same under oonsideration and have instruoted me to report the same 
back to the Senate with the recommendation that the same be Indefinately 
pOitponed. 

Ordered passed on file. 

JAMBS. J. CROSSLEY, 
0_",",,, . 

Senator Crossley, from the committee on Schools, submitted 
the following report: 

MB. ·PBBSWJl:NT-Your committee on Scbools, to whom was referred 
SeDate file No. 861, a bill for an act to amend Hction on8 hundred tbirty
Hven (187) of tbe code, relatin, to tbe publicalion of tbe proceedin,s of tbe 
State Teacbers' as.ociaLion, beg leave to report tbat tbey bave bad tbe
same under consideration and bave instruated me to report the same back 
to the Senate witb tbe recommendation tbat 'be same be indefinitely post-
poned. . JAMBS J. CROSSLEY, 

CIM;"""",,, • 
Adopted. 

Senator Moffit, from the committc.e on Military submitted the 
following report: 

:Ma. PauWENT-Your oommittee on Military, to wbom was referred 
Senate file No. 857, a bill for an aot to antborize tbe commander·in·ohief to 
organize naval mili'la of Iowa and presoribing regulations tberefor, beg 
leave to report tbat tbey bave had tbe same under oonsideration and bave 
instruoted me to report tbe same baok to tbe Senate witb tbe reoommenda 
tlon tbat the same be indefinitely postponed for tbe reason tbat Honse file 
No. 481 passed tbe Senate yeeterday. 

JOHN T. MonlT, 
CIM;",",,,. 
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Adopted: 

SenatoT Haywatd m'Oved that when then Senate'adjourn it be 
to meet at 7:45 p. m. 

Carried. 

Senator Dowell submitted the following report of the Confer
-ence committee relative to House file No. 225 : 

lla. PBUWaKT-Your Conference committee, appoiDted to act with • 
like oommiltee from tbe Bouae, to wbom was referred Houlle file No. _, 
.. ameDded by tbe Senate, betng a tilll for an act to amend lMICtioD tbree 
hOlldred' and elgbt (808) aDd to repealll8Ctlon tbree hUDdred aDd' tbrM (801) 
of tbecode aDd enaal al1lbatttute therefor, relatiDgto the oompenaatioD 01 
ooDnty attorney., be, l ... e to report tbat they h&'fe had the same nDder 
ooDslderatlon, and af&er e<lDferrlngtOlf8tber have agned to snbmlt herewllla 
tlmendmentl to the said blU, .. follows: 

Amend MOtion ODe (1) of the bill .. ameDded by striking. oat the wordl 
and ftJurea "thirty-five (SIS)" iD the follrth (4th) aDd eleveDtb (I1tb) lla. 
and iDsertiDg iD Ueu thereof the words and figures "thirty-aix (88)." 

To further amend sectioD ODe (1) by inserting before tbe word "with" iD 
the thirteeatb (18th) liDe of tbe bill tbe words "ID aDY OOUDty," and tbat the 
words II Tbe crimes of" be strickeD oat of the 15tb liDe aDdtbe word "A" be 
i •• rled iD lieu tbereof. 

AmeDd tbe bill bysubltituting for I18Ctlou two ('1 the followiDg: 

SeCtiOD 2. Tbat seCtiOD tbree hUDdred aDd eiRbt (808) of the code be 
ameDded bystrikiDR out tbe word "tbree" iD tbe fifteeDth (15tb) liDe of said 
.. ectiOD aDd iDsertiDg iD lieu· thereof tbe word "five." 

ADd your oommittee further recommeDds tbat each of aald ameDdmeuti 
be adopted, aDd tbat wheD !so ameDded the bill do pus. All of which i. 
is respectfully submitted. 

C. C. DowaLL, 
E. W. BAOBIIU,N, 

TBos. L.UIBImT, 

GBO. W. LIsTER, 

Com_tin 011 1M 1m of 1M SnasU. 
D. W.HUBN, 
B. F. ROBINSON, 
EllERY H. ExGusB, 

E. A. FIRLDS, 
Committee 011 tile ~rt of 1M HorISI, 

Senator Dowell moved that the report of the Conference com
inittee and amendments be adopted. 

Carried. 
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On the question, Shall the amendments recommended by the 
committee be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Brighton, 
Brooks, Bruce, Courtright, Crawford, Crossley. Dowell. Fitch
patrick, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, 
Hazelton, Hobart, Hopkins. Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, 
Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Tallman. 
Townsend, Whipple, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Wash. 
ington-38. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bishop, Blanchard, Classen, Craig, Garst, Healy, 
Hogue. Smith of Mitchell, Smith of Des Moines, Spaulding, 
Trewin, Wilson-12. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

THIRD READING OF BILLS. 

On motion of Senator Garst House file No. 345. a bill for an 
act to amend chapter eight (8), title thirteen (13). of the code. 
granting to the Governor of the state the power to parole inmates 
of the industrial schools in certain cases. with report of commit
tee recommending its passage, was taken up. considered, and 
the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read 'for information. 

Senator Garst moved that the rule be suspended and that the 
readin~ just had be considered its third reading, which motion 
prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, 
Brighton. Brooks, Bruce, Courtright, Crawford, Crossley. Dowell, 
Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, 
Hayward, Hazelton, Hogue, Hopkins. Hubbard, Lambert, Lewis, 
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Lister, Mardis, Moffit, Porter, Spaulding, Tallman, Townsend. 
Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Washing· 
ton-38. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not votlD~: 

Senators Blanchard, Classen, Craig, Healy, Hobart, Junkin, 
Lyons, May tag, Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of 
Mitchell, Trewin-l2. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

Senator Garst moved that the vote whereby Senate file No. 
275 passed the Senate be reconsidered. 

Carried. 

Senator Garst moved that Senate file No. 275 be indefinitely 
postponed. 

Carried. 

Senator Mardis moved that the Senate do now adjourn. 

Carried. 

Senate adjourned. 

EVENING SESSION. 

. 
Senate met pursuant to adjournment at 7:45 P. M., President 

Herriott presiding. 

Senator Lambert offered the following concurrent resolution 
and moved its adoption: 

B, it R"olwd, By the Senate, the Hou .. CODcUrriDg: That tben be 
prln," 5,000 copl .. of the OtBclal Register of 1108, in addition ~ the num· 
berprovided for in the code, and that 1.000 copies of tbe Omclal Bej(lIter of 
1908 and 1908 be bound in cloth, wUh gilt lattel'll, and that the state bind. 
be paid fifteen cents per volume, in full for folding. IewiDg uad biDdiD« 
said Omclal Register in cloth. 

Adopted. 
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HOUSE MESSAGES CONSIDERED. 

Substitute for Senate file No. 140, a bill for an act to require 
railway companies to keep posted in their railway passenger sta
tions, bulletins of the arrival and departure of trains. 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. 166, a bill for an act to amend section 167S of 
the code, relative to farmers' county institutes. 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. II, a bill for an act to amend section 721 of the 
code, relating to publication of notice of questions submitted to 
the voters of cities and towns. 

Passed .on file. 

House file No. 37S. a bill for an act to amend section twenty
eight (2S) of chapter one hundred eighteen (uS) of the laws of 
the Twenty-seventh General Assembly, in relation to insane 
patients. 

Read first and second time and passed on file. 

House file No. IS7, a bill for an act making an appropriation 
for the completion of the state historical building and to provide 
for the completion of the same. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

House file No. 300, a bill for an act to provide for an exhibit 
of arts, industries and resources of the state of Iowa, at the 
Louisiana Purchase exposition to be held in the city of St. Louis, 
in the state of Missouri. 

Read first and second time and passed on file. 

House file No. 219, a bill for an act making an appropriation 
for the Dubuque Rescue Home of Dubuque. 

Read first and second time and refe1'red to committee on 
Appropriations. 

House file No. 116, a bill for an act making an appropriation 
for the Woman's and Baby's Home of Sioux City, Iowa, 
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the bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be con
sidered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander Allyn Arthaud Bachman Ball Bishop 
Brooks Bruce Courtright Craig Crawford Crossley Dowell Fitch
patrick Harper Harriman Hartshorn Hayward Hopkins Hubbard 
Junkin Lewis Lister Mardis Martag Moffit Tallman Trewin 
Whipple Wil'lon Winne Young of Lee Young of Washington-33 

The nays were: 

Senators Lambert Lyons-2. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Blanchard Brighton Classen Garst Griswold Hazelton 
Healy Hobart Hogue Molsberry Porter Smith of Des Moines 
Smith of Mitchell Spaulding Townsend-IS. 

So the bill having received a constitutional majority was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of SelUltor Dowell, House file No. 200, a bill for an 
act to repeal section five hundred and sixty <S60) of the code and 
enact a substitute therefor, abolishing the offices of township 
clerks and trustees in certain civil townships with report of com
mittee recommending a substitute was t&ken up, considered, and 
the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

On motion of Senator Dowell, further consideration of House 
file No. 200 was postponed. 

Senator Allyn called up the Concurrent Resolution relative to 
furnishing officers of the Twenty-ninth General Assembly a copy 
of the code and session laws, and moved that it be adopted. 

Carried. 

On motion of Senator Garst, House file No. 309, a bill for aD 

act authorizing the council in towns and cities having a popula
tion of five thousand inhabitants, or less, to appropriate money 
from their general fund for the improvement and maintenance of 
public parks and providing for the expenditure thereof with 
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report of committee recommending its passage was taken up, 
considered, and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Garst moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
reading just had be considered its third reading, which motion 
prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass I 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander Allyn Bachman Ball Brooks Bruce Court
right Craig Crawford Crossley Dowell Fitchpatrick Garst Harper 
Harriman Hartshorn Hayward Hopkins Hubbard Junkin Lam
bert Lewis Lister Lyons Mardis May tag Porter Tallman Trewin 
Whipple Wilson Winne Young of Lee Young of Washington-34. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud Bishop Blanchard Brighton Classen Gris
wold Hazelton Healy Hobart Hogue Moffit Molsberry Smith of 
Des Moines Smith of Mitchell Spaulding Townsend-16. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Young of Washington, Senate file No. 
342, a bill for an act to amend section twenty-four hundred ten 
(2410) of the code relating to sale of intoxicating liquors and 
abatement of nuisance, with report of committee recommending 
its passage, was taken up, considered, and the report of the com
mittee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Young of Washington. moved that the rule be sus
pended, and that the bill be considered engrossed and the reading 
just had be considered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question. Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander Allyn Arthaud Bachman Brooks Bruce 
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. Courtright Craig Crawford Crossley Dowell Fitchpatrick Garst 
Harriman Hartshorn Hopkins Hubbard Junkin Lewis Lister 
Mardis May tag Porter Tallman Trewin Whipple Young of Lee 
Young of Washingtbn-28. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Ball Bishop Blanchard Brighton Classen Griswold 
Harper Hayward Hazelton Healy Hobart Hogue Lambert 
Lyons Moffit Molsberry Smith of Des Moines Smith of Mitchell 
Spaulding Townsend Wilson Winne-22. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was de· 
clared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Hubbard Senate File No. 131, "A Bill 
for an Act to provide a department in one of the hospitals for 
the insane, for the detention and treatments of dipsomaniacs. 
inebriates and those addicted to the excessive use of narcotics," 
with repon of committee recommending its passage was taken 
up, considered, and indefinitely postponed. 

Senator Hubbard called up the motion filed by him to recon· 
sider the vote whereby House file No. 207 failed of passage. 

Senator Hubbard moved that the vote whcreby House file No. 
207 failed of passage be reconsidered. 

Carried. 

Senator Hubbard moved that the vote whereby House file No. 
207 passed to a third reading be reconsidercd. 

Carried. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Hubbard moved that the rule be suspended, and that 

the reading just had be considered the third reading. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn Arthaud Bachman Ball Bruce Craig Garst 
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Harper Hayward Hopkins Hubbard Lister Mardis Whipple 
Wilson Young of Lee Young of Washington-17. 

The nays were: 

Senators Brooks Courtright Crossley Dowell Lewis Tallman 
Trewin-7· 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander Bishop Blanchard Brighton Classen 
Crawford Fitchpatrick Griswold Harriman Hartshorn Hazelton 
Healy Hobart Hogue Junkin Lambert Lyons May tag Moffit 
Molsberry Porter Smith of Des Moines Smith of Mitchell 
Spaulding Townsend Winne-26. 

So the bill having failed to receive a constitutional majority 
was declared lost. 

The President announced the following sifting committee. 

Senators Hubbard, Crossley, Blanchard, Trewin, Healy, Bruce 
and Porter. 

On motion of Senator Young of Lee, the Senate adjourned. 
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. HENAD CIUIIB&B, l 
Du MOIn8, Wedneerlay. April 9, 1101. ~ 

Senate met in regular session at 9:30 o'clock A. M •• President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. Joseph Stephen of Carson. Iowa. 

On motion of Senator Trewin, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Classen indefinitely on account of sickness. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

Senator Healy presented petition of First M. E. church of 
Fort Dodge, favoring passage of Nagle bill in regard to the 
suppression of Sunday base ball;. was read and referred to Sifting 
committee. 

On motion of Senator Spaulding, the Senate took up Senate 
file No. 37 for consideration. 

On motion of Senator Hubbard, Senate file No. 37 was 
referred to the Sifting committe. 

IIBSSAGBS PROM THB HOUSE. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

lb. PJDIII)Blft'-1 am direc~ to Inform your honorable bod, tbat Ute 
BOQH baa palled the followlDg bill, In which t.he ooncurreDce of tbe B..
.".. .. ked.: 

Senate me No. 848, a bill for an act to ameDd ACUon DiDeteeD bUDdred 
nlne,y .. lght (1988) of the oode, relaUng to depot grouuds of railway oorpo
ratioD8. 

Also: 

C. B. BlUODlar, 
CllidClwt. 

lIB. PaumBlCT-1 am directed. to inform your honorable bod, tllat the 
BOD88 haa pUled. the foUowlnl concurrent. reaolut.ioD, in which the OODcur-
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Nnoe of tbe Sena\e ill uked: RelatiTe to oertain omeen of Houle and 
Sena\e remaining at the capitol after the 01018 of tbe l8IIIion of tbe Twenty
nlntb General Allaembl>:. 

Also: 

C. R. BBDDIC'r, 
CMeIOwj. 

Ma. PBII8IDUT-[ am directed to Inform your honorable body that the 
Hou18 baa palled the fo))owlOl blll. In whloh the conourrence of the Senate 
laasked: 

801118 file No. 825, a but for an aot to amend lectlon tbirty-t.hree bun
dred eight (8808) of tbe oode, relating to tbe releaae and discbarge ef Uenl 
by foreign adminilltraton, aeouton and guardianl and to empower them 
to Ullin nob Henl, and to empower trultees under foreign willi to aecnte 
Inob rel8&181 and uaipmentl. 

Also: 

C. R. BDBDIC'r, 
CMeIC/Wj, 

Ma. PBUIDBNT-I am directed to Inform ,our honorable body that the 
BOU18 haa puled the followlnl bW.lD whloh the conourrence of the Bou18 
wuuked: 

Substitute for Senate file No. 201, a but for an act to authorize tbe 
ImproTement and to regulate tbe U88 of Gonrnor'l Iquare in tbe ol&y of Del 
)(oln&l for park purpo .... 

Also: 

C. R. BBNBDICT, 
ClIVI CIwt. 

liB. PRBSIDBKT-I am directed to inform your bonorabllt body that tbe 
H01ll8 hal paued. tbe following bill, in whlob tbe conourrence of tbe Sen
ate "uked: 

Bou .. file No. 284, a but for an act making an appropriation to 'be Iowa 
Hlatorical loolety. 

Also: 

C. R. BanDIO'l', 
OUIClwj. 

Ma. PauIDUT-I am dlreoted to Inform your honorable body that the 
Bou .. baa pueed the followlnl bill, In which the conourrence of the Sen
ate ill asked: 

BoUIe file No. 410. a btU for an act to amend chapter nine (9), title nine 
(9) of the code, relating to fraternal ordere. 

C. R. BB.mIO'l', 
C,,"IClwj. 

On motion of Senator Garst, House file No. 391, a bill for an 
act making appropriations for the construction, repair, support 
and contingent funds of the Hospitals for the Insane at Mt. 
Pleasant, Independence and Clarinda, the penitentiaries, the 
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Industrial schools for boys and girls, the Institution for Feeble
Minded Children, the School for the Deaf, the College for the 
Blind, the Soldiers' Orphans' Home and the Soldiers' Home, and 
relating to the Industrial Home for the Blind, also authorizing 
the use of a portion of the balance in the support fund at the 
Hospital for the Insane at Clarinda in the enlargement and 
equipment of the shop building, and of a portion of the balance 
of certain funds of the penitentiary at Ft. Madison in the erection 
of the hospital and library building, was taken up and considered. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Lewis offered the following amendment and moved its 
adoption: 

I move to strike out the fonowing appropriations for land: 

For Soldiers Orphane' Home ......................................... 10.000 
For IDItltution for Feeble·Minded ChUdren ............. " .. .. .... .. 25,000 
}t'or Hospital for InIane at lit. Pleasant............................ _,000 
For Hospital for Insane at IndependenOl .••••••.•••......•.•....... 89,000 
For Hospital for Ineane at Clarinda.. .. .. .... .... ........ .. . .... ... 10,000 

President pro t6m Harrim3.n was called to the chair at 10:45 A ••• 

A roll call was demanded on the amendment of Senator Lewis. 

On the question, Shall the amendment offered by Senator 
Lewis be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Bachman, Crossley, Lewis, Porter, Tallman, Town
send-6. 

The nays were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Bishop, Brighton, 
Brooks, Bruce, Courtright. Crawford. Dowell, Fitchpatrick, 
Garst. Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazel
ton, Hobart, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, 
May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines, Spaulding, 
Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Young of Lee, Young of Washington 
-37· 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Blanchard, Classen, Craig, Healy, Hogue, Hopkins. 
Smith of Mitchell-7. .. 

So the amendment was lost. 
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President Herriott resumed the chair at 10:SS A. M. 

Senator Garst moved that the rule be susp'ended, and that the 
reading just had be considered its third reading, which motion 
prevailed, and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, 
Blanchard, Brighton, Brooks, Bruce, Courtright, Crawford, 
Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harri· 
man, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, 
Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May· 
tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Spaulding, 
Townsend, Trewio, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee, 
Young of Washington-4S. • 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Classen, Craig, Healy, Smith of Mitchell, Tallman-s. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

RBPORTS OF COMMITTEBS. 

Senator Whipple, from the committee on Penitentiaries and 
Pardons, submitted the following report: 

MR. PBUIDBNT-Yoar commiUee on Penitentiaries and Pardons, to 
whom was referred Honse resolutioD recommeDdiDg lob. pardoD of Otto 
OUeD. beg leave to report t.bat tbey bave bad tbe same UDder coDsideratioD 
and have instructed me to report lobe asme back to tbe SeDate witb tbe rec· 
ommendatlon tbat tbe same be iDdeflnhely postpoDed. 

Adopted. 

W. P. WHIPPLB, 

CluJ;"""". 

Sepator Whipple, from the committee on Penitentiaries and 
Pardons, submitted the following report: 

MR. PRB8IDBNT-Your committee on Penitentiaries aDel PardoDI, to 
whom was referred Bouae resolatioD recommeDding conditioDaI pardon of 
John Bellew, beg leave to report tba' tbey have had same under cODlidera· 
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tion and baTe instructed me to report t.be same back to the Senate with tbe 
recommendation tbat tbe same be indefiDitely postponed. 

W. P. WHIPPLE 

C/uIi,.,.",. • 

Senator Hartshorn, from the committee on Claims, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PasslDBNT-Your oommlttee on Claims, to whom waa referred 
HoulI8 file No. 808, a blll for an act appropriating money to relmbune 
Samuel Punell for losles in tbe luppreBllion of the SioOl[ Indian insur
rection in Cherokee oounlY, Iowa, upon the lith day of August, 1811, beg 
leave to report that they have bd the same under oonalderation and hal'e 
IDBtructed me to report the same back to the Senate with the recommen
dation that the same do p&88. 

Referred to Sifting committee. 

F. C. HARTSHORN, 

~. 

Senator Hobart, from the committee on Corporations, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Corporationl, to whom was 
referred HoulI8 file No.869, a bill for an act to amend aectiODB sixteen 
hundred and ten (1610), lixteen hundred and fourteen (1614), abteen 

hundred and fifteen (16)5), lixteen hundred and lixteen (1616) and liUeen 
hundred and seventeen (1617) of the code, relating to oorporaUoDB for 
pecuniary profit, beg leave to report that they have had the same under 
oonalderation and have inltructed me to report the same back to lhe Sen· 
ate with the recommendation that the same do P&8B. 

Referred to Sifting committee. 

A. C. HOBART, 
c_,.,.",._ 

Senator Arthaud, from the committee on Mines and Mining, 
submitted the following report: 

Ma. PaUIDBNT-Your commlt.tee on Mines and Mininlf. to wbom 1JU 

referred House file No. 418. a bill for an act to add to and amend I18Ction 
twenty four bUDdred elgbty-nine (1489). relating to mines and mining. beg 
leave to report tbat they have bad the aame under oonaideration and bave 
Instructed me to report tbe lame back to tbe Senate witb tbe recommenda
tion t.bat tbe same be indefinitely postponed. 

Referred to Sifting committee. 

F. L. ARTBAUD, 

Cluri,.",." . 

. 
Senator Allyn, from the committee on Printing, submitted the 

following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Printing, to whom was referred 
House file No. 62, a bill for an act to amend aeolion :fourte8n hundred 
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nineteen (1419) of the code, relating to the publioalion of tbe delinquent tax 
llat, beg leave to report t.bat tbey have had the same under oonslderat.ion 
and bave Instruoted me to report the same back to the Senate witb tbe 
recommendation tbat the same do p .... 

Referred to Sifting committee. 

GEO. S. ALLYN, 

C1IIIiI'flUl". 

Senator Crossley, from the committee on Schools, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PH_SIDENT-Your colDmittee on Schools, to whom was referred 
Houae me blo. 878, a bill for an act to repeallection one (1) of ohapter· 
ninety-five (9G) of tbe aots of tbe Twenty-seventb General ASJembly and 
obapter one hundred forty-two (141) of tbe acta of Lhe Twenty .. igbth Gen
eral AalelDbly and to enact a subat.it.ute tberefor, providing for the issuance 
01 scbool bonds, beg leave to report that tbey have had t.he same uuder con
sideration and bave instructed me to report Lbe same back to the Senate 
with the recommendation tbat the same do pus. 

Referred to Sifting committee. 

JAIIZS J. OB088LBr, 
Cludl'flUl". 

Senator Hazelton, from the committee on Congressional and 
Judicial Districts, submitted the following report: 

MH. PRBSIDENT-Your committee on Oongre88ional and Judioial Dis
triCLa, to wbom W8S referred Senate file No. 88, a bill for an act crat.ing 
the Twenty-first Judicial district of tbe state of Iowa, and providing for the 
election of two judges tberein, and also providing for tbe election of one 
judge in tbe Eigbteenth Judicial dstrict of Iowa, and defining tbe jarladic
tlon of said courts tberein, and providlnl( for boldlng terms of court in 
said districts, beg leave to report tbat tbey bave bad tbe lame under con
sideration and bave In.tmcted me to report tbe same back to tbe Senate 
witb tbe recommendation tbat tbe Bame be indefinitely postponed. 

Referred to Sifting committee. 

A. S. HAZELTON, 

C7uJil'flUl". 

Senator Trewin, from the committee on Cities and Towns, sub
mitted the following report: 

IlK. PaulDENT-Your committee on Olties and Towns, to whom w. 
referred Houl8 file No.7, a bUl for an act for the better protection of life 
and property againat Injury or dalCage resulting from the operation of 
steam engines and boilers by incompetent engineers and others, her leave 
to report that they have had the same under conslderatlon and have 
Instructed me to report the same back to the Senate with the recommenda
tion that the ome do pau. 

J. H. TUWlN, 
Cuil'flUlfl. 
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Referred to Sifting committee. 

Senator Moffit, Crom the committee on Military, submitted the 
following report: 

MR. PSB81DBNT-Your committee on Military, to whom wu referred 
Senate file No. 8M, a bill for an act to amend sections four hundred thin,. 
(480). four hundred thirty-one (481) and four hundred thirty-three (413) of 
the code, relating to dependent soldiers and sailors tax ~nd making aald 
seotions apply to dependent United States volunteer soldiers and aailor 
marines of the late Spanish-American war, beg leave to report that the,. 
have had the same under consideration and have Instructed me to report 
the same back to the Senate without recommendation. 

Referred to Sifting committee. 

JOIDf T. MOFI'IT, 
CUi ........ 

REPORT OP COMMITTEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the committee on Enrolled Bills, submit
ted the following report: 

Ma. PBUlDBNT-Your committee on Enrolled Billa respectfully report 
that they have esamlned, and find correctly enrolled, Senate flle No. 114, a 
bill for an act prodding for condition of bonds to be given by public 011-
cers and others. 

Also, Senate file No. 1152, a bill for an act making an appropriation and 
providing for the erection of monuments In memory of the Iowa troops on 
Lookout Mountain and Millionary Ridge (Ihe battles of Chatanooga). 

Alao, Senate file No. 181, a bill for an act to provide for the "upport of 
the hospitals for the Inaane and for the tranafer of patients on acoouDt of 
the opening of the hospital at Cherokee. 

Alao, Senate 61e No. 187, a bill for an act to amend section elgh&een 
hundred seventy (1870) of the code, In relation to limit of HabUitlee of 
banks. 

AllO, Senate file No. 282. a bill for an act to amend section twenty-live 
hundred eighty-one (2Ml) of the code, In relation to itinerant phY81olans. 

Also, Senate file No. 288, a bill for an act to amend aeotion HventeeD 
hundred seventy-one (1771) of the code in relation to atock or premium 
notes. 

Alao,SeDate tile No. 297, a bill for an ac' to amend I18c\!on two tboaaaod 
tive hundred forty (21540), two thousand five bundred fifty-one (lMl). two 
tbousand five bundred tifty-aix (21558) and two tbouaand five buadred auty· 
ou .. (21581) of tbe code; and section two tbousaad five bundred t.birty·aIDe 
(~'9) of tbe code, as amended by cbapter sixty-four (M) of the law8 of tbe 
Twenty-seventb General Aaaembly; repealing sectioa . five (6) of cbapter 
sixty-four (M> of the lawa of tbe Twenty-seventb General AaaembiJ. aDd 
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lIlaldng further provialoD8 additional to said chapter fifteen (16), title twelve 
(12) of tbe code, relating to the care and propagation of fiab and tbe pro
tection of birds and game. 

Aleo, Senate file No. 828, a bill for an act to provide for tbe inspection. 
recognition and supervision of scbools for tbe inltraction and training of 
teaoberl for the common lohools, and providing for the licenling of tbe 
graduatea of tbe same. 

Alao, Senate Ille No. 44, a bill for an act to amend I8Otions one bundred 
eigbteen (118) and one bundred nineteen (U9) of tbe code, defining the 
duties 01 state printer and slate binder. 

Aleo, Senate Ille No. 1M, a bill for an aot relating to rales of descent of 
estates of children by adoption. 

E. K. WINO, 

Ckif'fllll" . 

REPORT OF 'JOIKT COllUIITTEB ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your joint committee on Enrolled BlIls respectfnlly 
report that tbey have examined, and find correctly enrolled, Senate file No. 
125, • bill for an act providlug for the condition of bondl to be given by 
public omcers and othere. 

Aleo, Senate Ille No. 152, a bill for an act malting an appropriation and 
providing for tbe ereotion of monuments in mftmory of tbe Iowa troops on 
Looltout Mountain and Missionary Ridge (tbe battles of ChaUanoo~). 

AIIO, Senate file No. 161, a bill for an act to provide for tbe support of 
the bospitals for the insane and for the transfer of patlen~ on account of 
the opening of the hospital at Cherokee. 

Aleo, Senate file No. 187, a bill for an act to amend section eighteen bUD
dred seventy (1870) of tbe code, in relaLion to limit of liabimi .. of banlts. 

AIIO, Senate file No. 282, a bill for an act to amend section twenty-tive 
bundred eigbty-one (2581) of the code, in relation to itinerant pbysicianp. 

Allo, Senate file No. 288, a bill for an act to amend section levenwen 
hundred leventy·one (1771) of tbe code, in relation to ltock or premlulIl 
notel. 

Also, Senate Ille No. 217,a bill for an act to amend .. ctions two thousand 
five bundred forty (2840), two tbousand five bundred fifty-one (2551), two 
tbousand five bundred fifty-six (2558) and two thousand five bundred sixty
one (2561) of the code, and section two tbousand five hundred and thirty
nine (2589) of the code as amended by cbapter sixty-four (64) of tbe laws of 
tbe Twenty-seventh (27tb) General A888mblYi repealing section five (5) of 
chapter sixty-four (84) of the laws of tbe Twenty-seventb General Assembly 
and malting further provisions additionai to saId cbapter lifteen (15), title 
twelve (12) of the code, relating to tbe care and propagation of fisb and tbe 
protention of birds and game. 

Also, Senate file No. 828, a bill for an act to provide for tbe inlpection, 
recognition and supervision of Ichools, and providing for tbe instruction 
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aDd U'aiDIDg of teacbers for tbe commOD IOboole, aDd providlDI for tbe 
llceDllDIrIofltbe graduates of the lame. = AllO, Senate file No.4'. a bill for an act to ameDd I8CtiODI one bUDdrecl 
elgbteeD (118) and ODe hUDdred DineteeD (11t) of tbe code, deftning tbe dn"i81 
of atate priDter aDd ltate biDder. 

AllO, SeDate file No. 1M. a blll for an act relatlDg to rules of deacent of 
eltat8l:of children by adopt.ioD. 

J. P. LYM.ur. 
CM."",.,. HtnlSe CMllfllitl«. 

E. K. WIKJIlK, 
Cta."..,." Sertate CtnfIIIIiIl«. 

REPORT OF JOINT COMMITTEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills. 
submitted the following report: 

Ma. PaumoT-Your jOiDt committee on ED rolled Billa reapec&fally 
report tbat they have examiDed. aDd fiDd comolly eDrollad. BOIlIe 8le No. 
Ml, a bill for an act to ameDd aecUOD .. venteen bUDdred fiftY-DrDe (1758) of 
tbe code, aDd to provide for the IDlllraDce of plate gl ..... 

AllO, HOIl.. 81e No, 92, a blll for an act relatiDI to tbe indictmeDt and 
punllbmeDt of peraoDa who bave been convicted of feloD1 two or more 
tlmea ID tbla atate, or in tbll and otber ltates. aDd maklDK certain evidence 
competeDt proof thereof. 

AllO. HOUle 81e No. 287, a blll for aD act to amend I8CUOD four bllDdnd 
DIDetY'llx (496) of tbe code. relaUDI to tbe employmeDt of addiUODal 
belp by COIIDty recorders. 

AllO, Hou18 file No. 425, a bill for an act alltboriziDg tbeexecutiveoolln· 
oil to lell aDd cODvey two lllaDdl "Dewly formed by accretion ID the Xiuil· 
sippi river, and looated in lectloDI 8 aDd 4. iD tOWDlhlp 77, DOrtb of ran .. 
8, east of tbe 6tb P. M., ID Scott COIIDty, tbe lame beiDI weat of tbe maia 
cbaDDel of said Mlaalaaippi river aDd adjaceDt to tbe Iowa sbore. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. K. WDf." 
CM."..,." Sntate COJIJfIIitl«. 

J. P. LTM.ur, 
CM."..,." HOIIse CtmtMittu. 

The President announced that he had signed in the presence of 
the Senate. Senate files Nos. 328,297,236.232, 187.161. 155. 152, 
125,44; House file Nos. 425, 287. 241, 92 • 

On motion of Senator Hopkins. House file No.185, a bill for 
an act making an appropriation for the department of agriculture 
for the purpose of erecting a permanent fire proof building for 
live stock exhibits, ~as taken up and considered. 
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Senator Porter offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

Strike out In linea 2 and 8 the words and figures ·'thlrtY-Beven thousand 
dollars (187,000)" and Insert In lieu thereof the wOrdB and flJUreB "twenty
tbousand dollars (120,000)." 

On the question, Shall the amendment offered by Senator 
Porter be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Arthaud, Bachman, Bishop, Harper, Junkin, Lewis, 
May tag, Porter, Tallman, TownsfOnd, Young of Lee-II. 

The nays were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Ball, Brooks, Bruce, Courtright, 
Crawford, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, 
Harriman, Hartshorn. Hayward. Hazelton, Hobart. Hogue, 
Hopkins. Hubbard, Lambert, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, Moffit, 
Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines, SpaUlding, Trewin, Whipple, 
Wilson, Winne, Young of Washington-33. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Blanchard, Brighton, Classen, Craig, Healy, Smith of 
Mitchell-6. 

So the amendment was lost. 

Senator Hopkins moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be read a third time now, which motion prevailed and the 
bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Blanchard, Brooks, 
Bruce, Courtright, Crawford, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, 
Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, Healy, 
Hobart, Hojitue, Hopkins. Hubbard, Junkin. Lambert, Lister, 
Lyons, Mardis, May tag. Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des 
Moines, Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, 
Young of Lee, Young of Washington-4I. 

The nays were: 

Senators Arthaud, Lewis-2. 
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Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bishop, Brighton, Classen, Craig, Hazelton, Smith of 
Mitchell, Townsend-7. 

So the bill, having received a constit~tonal majority, was 
declared to have pased the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Hopkins, Senate file No . .145, a bill for 
an act making an appropriation for the department of agriculture 
for the purpose of erecting a permanent fire proof building for 
live stock exhibits, with report of committee recommending its 
passage, was taken up, considered and indefinitely postponed 
for the reason that a bill of similar character has already passed 
the Senate. 

So the bill was indefinitely postponed. 

Senator Porter moved that the Senate proceed to the correc-
tion of the Journal. 

Carried. 

The Journal of Monday was taken up, corrected and approved. 

Senator Healy moved that the time for adjournment be 
extended until all committees have reported. 

Carried. 

On motion of Senator Healy, the resolution relative to the par
don of John Bellew was made a special order immediately after 
the Senate convenes this afternoon. 

Senator Brooks moved that House file No. 168 be recalled 
from the House. 

On a division the motion prevailed. 

Tae time having arrived the President declared the Senate 
adjourned. 
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AFTERNOON SESSION. , 

Senate met in regular session at 2 o'clock P. M., President Her
riot presiding. 

SPECIAL ORDER. 

The hour having arrived the Senate took up the report of the 
committee on Penitentiaries and Pardons, relative to the pardon 
of John Bellew. 

Senator Whipple moved that the report of the committee 
recommending indefinite postponement be adopted. 

On request Senator Alexander, leave of absence was granted 
Senator Young of Washington until tomorrow. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Garst (by Appropriations Committee), Senate file 
No. 365. 

A BILL 

For an act makmg appropriatlonl to the Iowa State College of Agrioulture 
and Mechanlo Arts, the State University and 'he state Normal Sohool. 

B. il EfllUlId b7 1M General AssemlJly Dillie Slate 01 IOfIIa: 

Section 1. There is hereby appropriated to tbe Iowa State College of 
Agriculture and Mecbanlc .&rts. out of any money In tbe state treasury 
Dot otberwlse appropriated, the lum of thlrty·five thousand dollars 
('815,000.00) annually bereafter. and for tbe support of the experiment sta
tion tbe liuin often tbousand dollarl ($10.000 00) annually bereafter; said 
luml to be paid In quarterly installments on order of tbe trultees, the lirat 
Inatallment to be paid July 1,1902. Tht're Is furtber appropriated out of 
any money In the state treasury not otberwlse appropriated tbe BUm of 
forty·flve thouaand dollars (1415,000.00) to be used as follows: 

For commencing barn ............................................ 15,000.00 
For tbe purcbase of live stock.... ............ ................... 15,000.00 
}'or commencement of a central building.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 86,000 00 

Sec. 2. Tbere is bereby appropriated for tbe State University out of any 
money in tbeatate treasury. not otberwise appropriated, for tbe furtber and 
additional support of said university. in Its several colleres and cbalrs, tbe 
sum of thirty. five thouland dollars (1815,000.00) annually hereafter, said lum 
to be payable In quarterly installments on the order of the board of regents 
of tbe laid university. the lirst installment to be payable on the first day of 
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September, 'A. D. 1909. There il hereby further appropriated the .am of 
I8Tenty-eilht thouland dollan (178,100.00) which may be ued duriDg the 
year 1901, as follow.: 

For land ........• o •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 128,000.00 
For the commencemflnt of a medical boUdinl............. • • • • • • . 150,000.00 
For repair and contingent fund.... •• .... .... .. .... .• • .... . .. . . •• 5,000.00 

There i. farLher appropriated to the laid uniTenity the lum of fonr 
thoDl&ud dollan (140,000,00) to be uaed durinl the year 1908, ... foJloWII: 

Equipment for medloal buUdlnl •.••.•..•••••.••••.••.•.•..•••••• $81,000.00 
For repair and contingent fund.................................. 5,000.00 

There Is further appropriated to the laid UnlTeralty to be uaed In &be 
year 1~ but authorized now, for land upon whloh contracts maY' now be 
made the lum of twenty·seven thouland dollars (m,OOO). 

Sec. I. There II hereby appropriated to the State Normal School at 
Cedar Falll, out ot any money In tbe atate treasury not other .... 
appropriated, the lum ot nlnteen thousand fiTe bundred dollars (119,500) 
dollars &nnually bereatter, which lhall be paid quarterly on the order ot 
tbe board of trultees. the first payment to be made Ootober 1,1101, and to 
be used as tollows: 

For payment of teacherl. . . •• .. . ... . • . . . . .. . . •• • .•• •• • ••• .. • ... •• 17,_.00 
For oontinl8uL expenl8l......................................... 1i,OOO.00 
For .. ummer term .............................................. " 7,000.00 

. There tl furtber appropriated to t.he said Normal scbool theRm of 
eleven t.houland six hundred dollars (111,600.00), which Ihall be paid OD the 
order of the board of trulteelof laid Notmal 8Ohool, but Dot more Lbu 
one-fourth thereof Ihail be paid before Ootober I, 1100, Dor more than OD. 

half before April I, 1908, nor more thaD three-fourthl before Oct.obe~ I, 
1908, for Lhe fo11owlDg purPOles: . 

For repairl ...................................................... $1,000.00 
For llbrary. . • • • . • . . . • .••• • • • . • • . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . • • . . . .• •••• .. •• • • . • 8,000.00 
For military Inlt.ruction .....•..........•.•.••••..••••••••••••••• , 1,600.00 
For llbrariaD and &jIIiltantl. • • • • . •• •• •• . • . • . • • . .... •• • ... .... •••• ',000.00 

There Is further appropriat.ed to the laid Normal sohool the lum of U 
tho118&nd five hundred dollara (16,Il00.00), whioh Ihall be paid oa the order 
of t.he board of truste88 of laid Normai80hool, but not more than ODe-half 

t.hereof Ihall be paid before June I, 1901, Dor the second half before tile 
firlt day of October, 1908, to be used as follo"l: 

For replacing rootl on boiler bouse, north building and IUperln-
tendent'l home ............................................... $ 8,000.00 

For grading and Improvement ot groundl........................ 500.00 
For Itreet paving. . • • . . . . . . . . .• . • . • . . •. •. •....•......•••••.•.••.. t,OOO.OO 

And there II turther appropriated to said Normal school tbe sum of 
127,169.85, whloh shall be paid on the order ot the board of truateea ot said 
Normalachool immediately upon taking effect ot tbls act, for the foUow· 
Ing purposes: 
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For eztenalon of heating plant and bollen........................ '7,0'71.19 
Eztenslon W'ater malna and fire proteotlon....................... 1,011.01 
For fumlahlng buUdlnga ............... ........................ 10,000.00 
Janlton, firemen and fuel.. . . . • . . • . . . . . .. .... .. .... ... • .. .... .. • 2.000.00 
Additional bollen and heating capacity. ••• .• .• •••• ••••••••..•.• '7,000.10 

Sec. 4. Tbls act, being deemed of Immediate Importance, aha1l tate 
effect and be In force from and after Ita publloa&lOD In the Iowa State 
Register and the Des Moines Leader, newapapen publllhed In Des )(oln .. , 
loW' .. 

Senator Healy moved to amend the motion of Senator 
Whipple as follows, "that the resolution recommending that John 
Bellew be granted a parole be considered." 

On the question, Shall the resolution be considered? 
The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Blanchard, Brooks, 
Courtright, Craig, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, 
Harriman, Hayward, Healy, Hobart, Hopkins, Junkin, Lilter, 
Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Trewin, Wilson, Winne-27. 

The nays were: 

Senators Hubbard, Spaulding-2. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud, Bishop, Brighton, Bruce, Classen, Crossley, 
Hartshorn, Hazelton, Hogue, Lambert, Lewis, Molsberry, Porter, 
Smith of Des· Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Tallman, Townsend, 
Whipple, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-21. 

So the amendment was adopted. 

Senator Healy moved that the resolution be adopted. 

On the question, Shall the resolution be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Blanc hard, Brooks, 
Courtright, Craig, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, 
Harriman. Havward, Healv. Hobalt, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, 
Lambert, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Porter, Townsend, 
Trewin, Wilson-29. 

The nays were: 

Senator Spaulding. 
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Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud, Bishop. Brighton. Bruce, Classen, Craw
ford, Crossley. Hartshorn, Hazelton. Hogue, Lewis. Moffit. 
Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell. Tallman. 
Whipple, Winne, Young of Lee. Young of Washingtoon-2_ 

So the resolution was adopte-d. 

Senator Lambert moved to reconsider the vote whereby the 
report of the committee recommending indefinite postponement 
of the resolution recommending the parole of Otto Otten was 
adopted. 

Carried. 

Senator Lambert moved that the resolution be adopted. 

On the question, Shall the resolution be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bachman. Blanchard, Brighton. 
Courtright, Craig, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold. Harri
man, Hayward, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Hubbard, Junkin, Lam
bert, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, Porter, Smith of Des Moines. Town
send, Trewin, Winne, Young of Lee-28. 

The nays were: 

Senators Brooks, Crawford, Harper, Lewis, Moffit, Smith of 
Mitchell, Spaulding-7' 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud. Ball, Bishop. Bruce, Classen. Crosslry. 
Hartshorn, Hazelton, May tag, Molsberry. Tallman, Whipple. 
Wilson. Young of Washington-IS. 

So the resolution was adopted. 

On motion of Senator Garst, House file No. 163, a bill for an 
act to amend sections two (2). three (3), four (4) and five (5', 
chapter one hundred sixteen (116). acts of the Twenty-eighth 
General Assembly, also defining the duties of the Iowa library 
commission, transferring the associate and traveling libraries 
from the state library board to the Iowa library commissioD. 
and providing for an appropriation for the extension of the work 
of the Iowa library commission; also amending section one bUD-
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dred sixty-eight (168) of the code of one thousand eight hundred 
ninety-seven (1897). and repealing sections two thousand eight 
hundred sixty-eight (2868). two thousand eight hundred sixty
nine (286g). two thousand eight hundred seventy-one (2871. 
two thousand eight hundred seventy-two (2872). two thousand 
eight hundred sevt"nty-three (2873) and two thousand eight hun
dred seventy-four (2874) of said code. also repealing chapter one 
hundred forty-eight (148). acts of the Twenty-seventh General 
Assembly. with report of committee recommending its passage 
was taken up. considered and the report of the committee 
adopted. 

The bill was read section by section for amendments. 

Senator Trewin offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: . 

I move &0 amend 'secLion two of the bill by inlertinJf in the fifth lI.e of 
the printed bUl. after the word "neceuary" the worda "and as .pproved by 
'he exeoative coaDcll." . 

Carried. 

Senator Lambert offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

AmeDd section ten of the bill by strlkiDJf out the word "balletinl" in the 
fifth line of the bill. 

Carried. 

Senator Porter offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

I move &0 strike oat all after the word "librariel" in liDe eight, seclion 
two of the bill. 

Carried. 

Senator Trewin offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

I move to amend 'HoLioD foar (4) of the bill by inserLiDg after the fignre 
"8", in t.he foarth line of the printed bill, the words "aDd namber of 88sist
an ... and their lalariel, and the salary of the Hcretary, shall be tixed by the 
committee on RetreDohment. and Reform." 

Senator .. Lambert offered the following as a substitute to the 
amendment offered by Senator Trewin: 
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I move to amend)eoUon , by atrlklng out all after tb. word '·commfs. 
alon" In tbe IeOOnd lin. tbenof. up to and Inoludlng tbe period an. tile 
fiIure 8 In tb. fourtb line of tb. printed bill and Insert In lieu thereof. the 
following, "at alalary of on. hundred dollafa ($100) per montb, It IDaY 
alIo employ an .. latant aeontary at a salary of sixty dollan (110) per 
month, and a Janitor at alalary of flfty·flTe (1M) dollan per month. 

Lost. 

The amendment offered by Senator Trewin was adopted. 

Senator Trewin offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

I move to &mead I8Otion foor (4) of tbe bill by In18rLloK in tbe tntb 
lIoe of tbe printed bill after the word "be" tbe WOrdl "veri lied aDd" • 

Carried. 

Senator Ball offered the following amendment and moved its 
adoption: 

Amend I8Otion four (4) by Itrlldng out tbe followiog words in lbe 
I800nd line tbereof towit: -and forlucb compenlation". 

Carried. 

Senator Trewin offered the following amendment dnd moved 
its adoption: 

I mOTe to amend laotion 6 of tbe bill by addlog at tbe end tbereof die 
WOrdl .. wben allowed by the ezeoutiTe councll". 

Carried. 

Senator Courtright offered the following amendment and 
moved its adoption: 

Strike from th. twelfth line tbe following. It as may be n808llarl by tile 
_mmluion," and insert tbe following I. lieu tbereof: .. provided by dlis 
&Ct." 

Carried. 

Senator Trewin offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

I move to amend I8Otion 18"en (7) of lbe bill byaddiDI at tbe eDd thereof 
'be following: "A.ll aocoun. and billl for expen888 of the aeorelalJ ud 
members of tbe commillion, and all billa for expenditures by lbe commit
lioD, Iball be Itemized and "erlflfld and be audited and allowed by tb, UIGO

tive oouncil before being paid. .. 

Carried. 
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Senator Lambert offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

I mOTe to Itrike oot all of section IeTeO (7) after the word "act," in tbe 
eleventh line of tbe printed. bill. 

Lost. 

Senator Lambert offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

I move to amend section seven (7) by adding after the word 
"year" in the eighth line of the bill the following: "Not more 
than three thousand five hundred dollars ('3,500) of said sum to 
be used in the payment of salaries and expenses of the com
milsion and secretary." 

A roll call was demanded on the amendment. 

On the question, Shall the amendment be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Bruce, Courtright, 
Garst, Healy, Hogue, Lambert. Lewis, Lister, Mardis, Porter, 
Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, 
Townsend, Wilson, Young of L~e-2I. 

The nays were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Craig, Crossley, Fitchpatrick, 
Griswold, Hartshorn, Hobart, Hopkins, Moffit, Trewin, Whipple 
-12. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Blanchard, Brighton, Brooks, Classen, Dowell, Har
per, Harriman, Hayward, Hazelton, Hubbard, Junkin, Lyons, 
May tag, Molsberry, Winne, Young of Washington-I7. 

So the amendment was adopted. 

Senator Ball offered the following amendment and moved its 
adoption: 

.d.mend section 8 by striking out the words "two thousand and," wherever 
they occurred.ln said lectlon and Inserting the word "twenty" in lieu 
thereof. Also, amend said Sf'Ctlon by. striklnr out the words "of one 
thousand eight hundred. and nlnetY'leven" and the figures "1897" In the 
fourth and fifth lines of aid section, and also strike out the l&JIle words 
when they occur In the leventh line of aid section. 
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Carried. 

Senator Courtright offered the following amendments and 
moved their adoption: 

ThaUhe worda and figures "twenty-elgbtbundred aixty-eigbt (2888)" be 
strlken out of tbe firat line of section elgbt (8). 

Carried. 

Strike out tbe word a and figures "twenty-elgbt bundred seTenty-one 
(2871). twenty-elgbt bundred seventy-two (2872), twenty-elght hnndred 
seventy-tbree (2878) and twenty-elgbt bundred aeventy-four(2874)" froID tbe 
bill. 

Carried. 

Strike out from aeotlon 8, all after the word "and" after the word repeal 
In the eighth line of said aeotlon. 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall the amendment be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Bachman, Blanchard, Courtright, Healy, Hogue, 
Lambert, Porter, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Wilson, Winne, 
Young of Lee-12. 

The nays were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Brighton, Brooks, Craig, Crossley, 
Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Harts
horn, Hobart, Hopkins, Hubbard, Lewis, Mardis, Moffit, Smith 
of Des Moines, Tallman, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple-24. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud, Ball, Bishop, Bruce, Classen, Crawford, 
Hayward, Hazelton, Junkin, Lister, Lyons, May tag, Moisberry, 
Young of Washington-I4. 

So the amendment was lost. 

Senator Trewin offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

Add to sectiOD four (4): "Tbe work in connection with Lh. UIOci." 
libraries shall be conducted by the library comml88ion." 

Carried. 
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Senator Tallman offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

I move to amend secthD 7 of 'be bill b:r insertiDI after the word 
"expenl8l" in tbe sixtb line of tbe printed bill tbe words "and salaries." 

Carried. 

Senator Ball offered th(' following as a substitute for section 8. 

I move tbat the following be adopted at a substitute for sectlon eirht 
and for all amendments offered thereto: 

Sec. 8. That seotion twenty·eight hundred sixty-nine (1869) of the code. 
and chapter ODe hundred forty·elght (148) of the acts Twenty-seventh 
Gt!neral .&aaembl, be and the same is herebl repealed, and that seotlon one 
hUDdred lixty-elgbt (188) of the oode be 80 amended as to add after the 
word' 'department" ia the ninth line the words "traveliDg library and Iowa 
library commission." 

Carried 

Senator Trewin moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be read a third time now, which motion prevailed and the 
bill was read a third time. 

On the question. Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander. Allyn. Arthaud, Bachman. Ball. Blanch
ard. Brighton. Brooks. Bruce, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Dowell, 
Fitchpatrick, Garst. Griswold. Harper, Harriman, Ha;o;elton, 
Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins. Hubbard, Lambert, Lewis, 
Lister, Mardis, Moffit. Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of 
Mitchell, Spaulding. Tallman, Townsend, Trewin. Whipple, 
Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee-40. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bishop, Classen, Courtright, Hartshorn. Hayward, 
Junkin, Lyons, May tag, Molsberry, Young of Washington-lo. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

71 
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REPORT OF COMMITTEB ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the committee on Enrolled Bills,sulr 
mitted the following report: 

MR, PRESIDENT-Your committee on Eurolled Bills respectfully report 
t.bat. t.bey bave 8J:amined, and lind corredly eDrolled, Sebate file No. 348, a 
bill for an act amending cbapter tbirteen (18) of t.be code aDd chapttr 
sixty-niDe (69) of tbe acta of tbe Twenty-ei~bt.b General AlBembly, relating 
to Building and L:»an AssociatioDS aDd regulating t.be lame. 

AIIO, Senate file No. 18, a bill for an ~ct. to amend section twenty-seveD 
bundred forty-two (2742) of the code, relating to cou~ty superintendents. 

Also, Senate file No. 278, a bill for an act making an appropriation for 
'be erection of a monument in Forest Home cemetery, Mt. Pleasant, low •. 
in remembrance of one Cbarles Sbepberd, and providing for tbe method of 
sucb erection. 

Also, Senate file No. 271. a bill for an act to legalize tbe publication of 
notice and vote for tbe incorporation of tbe town of Gravity. 

Ordered passed on file. 

K. K. WU.SI, 
ell";"",,, •. 

REPORT OF JOl:\T COMMITTEE ON ENROLL1'D BILLS. 

Senator \Vinne, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills. sub· 
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRKsIDEN'r-Your joint committee on Enrolled Bills respectfully 
report tbat tbey bave examined, and find correctly enrolled, HoulB file So. 
145,1\ bill for an act to repeal cbapter eigbt (8) of title sixteen (16) of tbe 
code, and enact a substitute therefor. relating to the care of friendless cbil
dren, and the establlsbment, regulation and visitation of bomes for friend
lell cbildren. 

AIIIO, HOUle file No. 486, a bill for an act authorizing tbe commander·in
chief to organize naval malitia in Iowa, and preacribintr regulationl there
for. 

Also, HOUle file No. 298, a bill for an act to amend section tWInty-fif. 
bundred and twenty-t.wo (2522) of the code, relatinl to reports to the dairy 
commilBioner by milk dealers and operator. of creameriea and cbeta and 
condensed milk factories, and providing a penalt.y for violatioDI of the -
tion &I amended. 

Allo. House file No. 451, a bill for aD act. lelalizinl( t.be elect.ion of t~. 
city of Clinton in favor of eltablilhing a free publlc library in sai" olty. 

AlJo, House file No. 78, a biD for an aot amendatory of and additiollal 
to section seventeen hundred hrenty-.ix (1726) of the code, fl'latiD, to 11,1. 
&aken tor insurance ot.her than life. 
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Also, House file No. 884, a bill for an aot to amend seotions one hun
dred twenty·ftve (121S) and one hundred twenty-six (126) of the oode, relat·· 
ing to the printing, binding and distribution of publlo repons and doou. 
ments. 

Also, HousefUeNo. 809, a bill for an act Iluthorizlng tbecouncUin towns 
and cities baTing a population of five tbousnnd or less, to appropriate 
money from tbeir general fund, for the improvements and maintenance of 
pUblio parks and providing for tbe expendIture thereof. 

Also, House file No. 841S, a bill for an act to amend aection twenty seven 
hundred eleven (2711) of the code, in regard to the discharge or parole of 
inmates of industrial schools. 

Also, House file No. SilS, a bill for an act to refund to administrators 
and executors any surplus they have paid to the treasurer of state as 
collateral Inberltancp tax, In excess ot that lel{ally due, 

Also, House No. 444, " bill tor an act to legalize all acts done and ordi
nances pUlJed by the town council ot the Incorporated town ot Bondurant 
Polk county. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. K. WINNE, 

Chairman Senate Commi/Jee. 
J. P. I .. YMAN, 

CkaiNIfIJn House ComMittee. 

REPORT OF JOINT COMMITTEE ON ENROLLED SILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, 
submitted the following report: 

MR. PXEf'IDEsT-Your joint committee on Enrolled Bills respectfully 
report that they have examined, and find correctly enrolled, Senate file No. 
848, a bill tor an act amending chapter thirteen (18) ot tbe code, and chap· 
ter aixty-nlne (69) of the aots of tbe Twenty·elghth General As.mbly, 
relating to Building and Loan Assooiatlons and defining and regulating the 
same. 

Also Senate tile No. 18, a bill for ari act to amend section twenty-seven 
hundred aDd forty-two (2742) of the code, relating to county superintendents. 

Also, Senate file No. 278, a bill for an act making an appropriatlen tor 
tbe erectlonot a monument In Forest Home cemetery, Mt. Pleasant, Iowa,ln 
remembrance of one Charles Shepberd, and providing for tbe mechod of 
luch erection. 

Also, Senate fUe No. 271. a bUl for an act to legalize the publication of 
notice and vote, for the incorporation of the town ot Gravity, [OWL 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. K. WDlN" 
CAaiNIfIJ" Sentltl Co""",tJeI. 

J. P. LYMAlf, 

Chai,."."" HOllse ComMittee. 
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aEPORT 01' COIIJlITTU ON UaoLLIID BILLII. 

MR. PualDBlilT-Your oommUt8e OD Enrolled Bms .... pectfully npon 
that ihey have tble day HD' W thelOvVDor for hleapproval,SeUie ftleNo. 
148, a blll for aD act ameDdlDg ohapier thlneeD (11) of the oode, and claap 
Hr Ilxty-nine (6t) of the acta of ihe 'l'wenty-eighth GeDeral A.aaemblJ, nia\
ing to BuildiDg andl~an Auoclationl aDd defining and regulatiDK the eame. 

AIIO, Senate file No 18, a bUl for aD aot to ameDd aeotion tweDty-tlveD 
hundred and forty-two (9749) of the oode, retatina w couaty superinteDd
entl. 

Also, Senate file No. !78, a bill for aD act mating an appropriation for 
the erectioa of a monument in Foreet Home cemetery, Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, 
in remembrance of one, Charles Shepherd, and providing for the method of 
luoh erection. 

AllO, Senate file No. 271, a bill for aD act to leplize the publication of 
notice aDIl vote, for tbe incorporation of the town of Gravity, Iowa. 

E. K. WinK, 
o".~. 

Ma. PaulDlINT-Your committee on Enrolled Billa reepeotfully npon 
that they have thle day Hnt to the governor for his approval, Senate lie 
No. H, a bUl for an act to a .. end .eotiDn thirty·two huudred aad eilhtJ' 
seveD (8287) of the code relatinl to tbe recording of willa. 

Also, SeDate file No. IllS, a bill for an act to amend HetioD one ihou .. d 
three hundred and thirty-three (181S8) of the code, relatiDg to the .. 1.lNnt 
of tU88 upon foreign insurance oompanies. 

AIIO, Senate file No. 1&6. a blll 'for aD act to ameDd eection three 
thoDland two hUDdred and fln:r-three (81GB) 01 the code relaliDg to the 
rilb&e, duties and relatioDs bet weeD parent and child by adoptioD. 

Alao, Senate ftle No. 1180, a bill for aD act for the preHmtion of life and 
protection of propert:r to require the construction of fire eecapu to certail 
buildiDgl and encloluree now constructed or hereafter ~ be erected, pro
viding the mauner of eonstructing same and Imposlnl penalties for violaUOIl 
thereof. 

AllO, Senate file No. 2815. a bill for an act to amend Hetion two thoueand 
aDd ellht:r·slx (J086) of the code, relatiDg to ihe Yotinlof tax .. in aid of rail
wa),s. 

Aillo, Senate flle No. 278, a bill for an aot to repeal chapter sixt:r-niDe (al 
of the acta of the TwentY-HveDth General .uaembly, rllulatiDI the prac
tice of OIteopathy ID tbe state of Iowa and eDactiDg a IUbetitUte tberefor. 

Also, Senate file No. SM, a bill for aD act repealln,sectioD one bUDdnd 
and sixty-four (164) of the code, and eDacting a substit.ute tberefor. providilll 
for the appointment of aD expert acoounut aDd an aIIiatan" aDd appro' 
priatlDg money to pay the same, and graDtinl the executive council power 
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to determine lYa'~ma of recorda and accouuta to be kept by tile atate office" 
under certaia coaditions. 

E. K. WINKS, 
CluJ.""",,, • 

April 8. 1802. 

Senator Junkin submitted the following report of the com
mittee on Retrenchment and Reform and asked that it be 
printed in the Journal; 

JOINT .ESOLUTION NUMB •• 9-BY COMMITTB. ON RBTRElfCHJoIBNT 

AND REFORM 

Plxing tbe namber and compensation of employes in the department of state 
at tbe seat of government. 

Be .1 Resolwd b7 lite Clfln'tIl A,seMIJly 01 lite Slate 01 fOIl/a: 

Until tbe final adjournment of tbe next general &SIembly, tbe number of 
employes for the various offices at the seat of government, unless otherwise 
provided by law, shall at no time exceed tbe number named bereln, and 
tbelr compensation sball be tbe amount berein fixed. 

For the office of attorney· general-
Per annum. 

One legal assistant at a salary of .............................. $ 1,200 
One sleaographer at a salary of .......... .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . 780 
Additional assistance and contingent fund to pay advanced 

costs.................................... ...... ...... ...... 800 

For tbe office of auditor of state-

One chief clerk and examiner of Insurance department at a 
salary of ..............................•.......•........... 

One leCurity clerk in insurance department (wbo sball give 
bond) at a salary of ....................................••. 

One second assistant clerk in the insurance department, who 
.ball do general work .................................... . 

One chief clerk in revenue department at a salary of ......... . 
One clerk of Duilding and loan department at a salary of ..... . 
One clerk for Jteneral work at a salary of.. .. .... .. ......... .. 
One stenograpber at a salary of ............................ .. 
One janitor at a salary of .................................... . 

For tbe office of clerk of supreme court-

One clerk at a salary of ...................................... . 
Additional clerical assistance ..•.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .....•... 
One janitor, who shall also act as messenger, and wbo shall 

also act as janitor for the supreme court room, at a salary of 

For tbe office of dairy commissioner-

One clerk for tbree montbs at a salary of $75 per month ..•••.. 

For the office of governor-

One pardon secretary at a salary of ...................... . 

1,500 

1,250 

1,000 
1,300 
1,200 

780 
780 
660 

1,000 
1,100 

660 

225 

1,500 
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One pardon clerk at a salary of...... ......................... 1,200 
One requisition clerk at a salary of . .... .. ...... .... ... . . . .... 1,200 
One general clerk at a salary of. . . . . . . . . .. ................... 900 
,One general clerk and stenographer at a salary of. . . . . .. ..... 900 
One uEher and messenger, who shall allo act as janitor, at a 

salary of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 840 

For the state librarian's office-

One cataloguer at a salary of ............................. " .. 1,000 
One janitor at a salary of. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 660 
Assistant help in janitor sen·ice........... .... .... .... .... .... 200 

For the railroad commissioners' office-

One clerk at a salary of ............ ........ .. .... .... . . .... .. 1.000 

For the office of secretary of state-

One chief clerk (who shall give bond) at a salary of....... .... 1,250 
One corporation clerk at a salary of ...................... .... 1,000 
One assistant corporation clerk at a salary of.... .... .•........ 1,000 
One stenographer at a salary of. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . .. . 780 
One clerk in the document room at a salary of ...... . . . . . . . . . . 900 
One janitor and messenger at a salary of............ •.•. .. ... 720 
Additional clerical assistance may be employed at an expense 

not to exceed. . . .. .........•.......................... ... 800 
For copying and indexing articles of incorporation laws, not to 

exceed. . . • .. ....................•......... ..•............ 1,200 

For the office of superintendent of public instruction-

One stenographer at a salary of ....•... . . . . .. ............... iSO 
One janitor at a salary of. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........•••...... 660 
Extra clerical assistance not to exceed.... ..... ..•.......... 300 

For supreme court rooms-

One bailiff, who shall also act as janitor and messenger, at a 
salary of . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 7SO 

For the office of treasurer of state-

One cashier (who shall give bond) at a salary of.... .. . ....... 1,250 
One bookkeeper at a salary of ...................... ........ 1,200 
One clerk and stenographer at a salary of .••... ............. 900 
One clerk for general work at a salary of. . . • . • • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . 7SO 
One night watch, who shall also act as janitor, at a salary of.. 780 

For the historical department-

Assistant curator at a salary of........... .. .. .. .... .. . . . 900 
Second assistant curator, clerk and stenographer at a salary of 900 
One janitor for the historical building at a salary of. . . . . . . . . . . /iEO 

For the executive council-

One secretary at a salary of.... .. .... . .... .. •••• •• ..•. .. ...... 1,!KJO 
One clerk at a salary of. . • . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • . . . . .. .. . • .. .. 1,200 
One clerk at a salary of .... . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .... .. &to 
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One mail carrier with team and wagon, \Vho shall perform the 
duties assigned by the executive council, at a salary of ...•• 

For the board of control-

One chief bookkeeper not to exceed ... '....... • • . • . . . . .• .. 
One storekeeper and clerk not to exceed .... .. •. .•. . .••• •• . .. 
One assistant bookkeep:r not to exceed ...... ' ...•....••••.... 
One clerk not to exceed ........................•............ 
One assistant clerk not to exceed ....•........................ 
One stenographer not to eKceed. . . . . . . . . . . .. .••• . .......... . 
One stenographer not to exceed .............................•• 
One clerk and janitor not to exceed ......••.••................ 
For extra clerical assistance not to exceed. . .....•..•.... 

For the department of geological survey-

One stenographer at a salary of ........... . 

For the offi::e of state mine inspector-
One clerk at a salary of. •••••............ 

"'eather antI crop service-

Dire:tor's salary ........................................... . 
<:1erical assistaace not to exceed ............................ .. 

Fnr the office of state board of health-

Oae clerk or stenographer (to be appointed by the secretary) 

1117 

1,100 

1,600 
780 
780 
720 
900 
780 
780 
780 
500 

780 

600 

1,500 
720 

at a salary of ..•.......••••........................ 7RO 

Office of supreme court I'f porter-

One clerk at a "alary of ........................•........ 

For the office of pharmacy commissioners-

One secretary and treasurer at a salary of .................... . 

For the office of attorney-general and adjutant-general there shall 
be one janitor to be selected by them who shall receive a salary 
of .......................... ' ................................ . 

For the offices of railroad commissioners and horticultural depart
ment there shall be one janitor to be selected by them at a sal· 
ary of ....•.................•....................•.•••.•...... 

For the offices of state agriculture (agricultural) society and state 
board of health there shall be one janitor to be selected by 
them at a salary of. ..•...•••.•................•....•......... 

For the offices of pharmacv department, dairy department, the 
mining inspector and the labor bureau there shall be one jani
,tor to be selected by the custodian at a salary of .•••••.......• 

For the offices of the secretary of the executive council, the supply 
department, the G. A. R. department and the geological aur
vay, there shall be one janitor to be selected by the executive 
conncil at a salary of............ • . . • . • . . . • • • • •. • ..•.•..••••. 

The last five janitors shall be upon the custodian's pay roll. 

1,200 

i,200 

660 

660 

660 

660 

660 
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Tbe custodian sball provide tbe necessary janitor services for all puts of 
tbe capitol and bistorical buildings, not otberwise provided for. The jani· 
tors of tbe state bouse shall at all times be subject to the order of the C\lS' 

todian, to perform any additional services by the way of assisting the Itatt 
house engineer, state house carpenter, supply department, historical 
department, or upon the capitol grounds, or any other labor that may be 
necea&ry about tbe capitol grounds, at ncb hours as they are not neces
sarily employed in their regular janitor work, and it shall be the duty of the 
custodian to assign said janitors to do such atra service and said custodiaD 
may employ janitors aDd other auistants as follows: 

Per UDum. 
One engineer at a salary of .....•.•....••....•...•••••......•••.. $ 1,200 
One carpenter at a salary of.................... ................. 1,000 
One chief of police at a salary of.... .. .... .. .... •. .. .. .. .. .. .... . 900 
Two night watchmen at a salary of...... .. .. .. .. ... ............ 900 
Eigbt janitors at a salary of.. .. .. .. .... .. .. ,.................... IB 
One janitress for ladies' toilet rooms, Dot to aceed three months 

per vear. at rate of.... . .. .. .. ...... .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. IB 
Three laborers for state grounds, eight months in year, at rate of IB 
Tbe necessary firemen for boiler rooms at rate of.... . . . . . . . . . . . . no 
One elevator tender at a salary of. . .. . • • .. .. • . .. .. .. .. .. .. •• .. .. . 600 

Placed on file. 

On motion of Senator Hubbard, from the sifting committee, 
House file No. 351. a bill for an act relating to negotiable instru
ments, being an act to establish a law uniform with the laws of 
other states on that subject. and to repeal sections thirty hundred 
forty· three (3°43). thirty hundred torty-five (3045), thirty hun· 
dred forty-nine (3°49). thirty hundred fifty (3°50). thirty hundred 
fifty-one (305 I), thirty hundred fifty· two (3°52). thirty hundred 
fifty·four (3054) and thirty hundred fifty-five (3055) of title fifteen 
(I S), chapter three (3) of the code. adclitional to code title fifteen 
(IS), chapter three (3). was taken up and considered. 

Senator Hubbard moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be read a third time now, which motion prevailed and tbe 
bill was read a third time. 

On the question. Shall the bill paslI? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud. Bachman. Ball, Blanch· 
ard, Brooks, Bruce, Crawford. Crossley. Dowell. Fitchpatrick, 
Garst. Griswold, Harper. Hazelton. Hobart, Hopkins, Hubbard, 
Lambert. Lewis, Lister, Mardis. Moffit, Porter, Smith of Des 
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Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Townsend, 
Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee-3S. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Ab3ent or not voting: 

Senators Bishop, Brighton, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Harri· 
man, Hartshorn, Hayward, Healy, Hogue, Junkin, Lyons, May· 
tag, Molsberry, Young of Washington-IS 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Garst House file No. 221, a bill for an 
act to amend sections twenty-two hundred and four (2204) and 
twenty two hundred and fourteen (2214) of the code, with report 
of committee recommending its passage, was taken up, con
sidered and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Garst moved the adoption of the following com
mittee amendments: 

Strike out 'be worda "tbree bundred and fifty" in tbe fourtb line of 
lec\ion 1 and insert in lieu thereof the word .. "three hundred". 

Also, atrike out the worda II aixty thousand" in the las' line of aection 2 
and Insert tbe worda ,·ftftY-leven thousand three hundred and tifty :57,850) 
in lieu thereot. 

Senator Garst moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
reading just had be considered its third reading, which motion 
prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Blanchard, 
Brighton, Brooks, Bruce, Courtright, Crawford, Gross)ey, Dowell, 
Fitchpatrick, Garst. Griswold, Harper, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, 
Hubbard, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Smith of Des 
Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Townsend, Trewin, 
Whipple, Winne-32. 

The nays were: 
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Senators Porter, Tallman-2. 

Absent or not "ottng: 

Senators Allyn. Bishop, Classen, Craig. Harriman, Hartshorn. 
Hayward, Hogue, Hopkins, Junkin. Lambert, Lyons, Molsberry, 
Wilson, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-16. 

So the bill, hadng received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

The President a:1nounced that he had signed, in the presence 
of the Senate, Senate files Nos. 13,271,278,348, and House files 
Nos. 78, 145,24;,345,298,3°9,334,436,444 and 4;1. 

Senator Junkin, from the committee on Retrenchment and 
Reform, submitted the following report: 

HEI'OltT O~· cOlDllrTK~; 0:0; ItKTRKNCH)U;X rANI' "EFORlf. IN RE~l·OS"E TO 

THE CONCUIUU:ST H.:SOLUHON PAS~KD BY TRK TWESTY NINTH 

uENKltAL ASSEMBLY •. 

The committee shows that on the 14th day of }<'dbruary, a resolution was 
introduced in the Senate, which subsequently paued both bouses. autbor
izin" this committee to inquire and report respecting the failure of certain 
officials and departments to make verified reports of the receipLs and 
expenditures of such officiall and departments liS required by law. That, 
acting under laid resolution, this comlDittee finds: 

First. The v('lerinary lurgeon filed no other report than the publilhed 
table which was sent to the secretary of the execuUve council, bat was DO' 

verified. This report doel not disclo.e the matters in lufficient delaillO at 
to comply with the statute. 

Second.' The supreme court filed no report. The bailiff of .aid court 
tiled certain data with the clerk of the executive council, but such report 
was not a compliance with the statute. 

Third. The railway commissioners filed a report, but the same was not 
'Veri lied, and the said report was not filed in compliance with the statute 
nor in the time fixed by the statute. 

Fourth. The geological survey mide no regular report. The steno 
.grapher of that department listed certain datil from which the published 
1'eport was c· mpiled, but said report was in other ways defective and 11'&1 

not verified. 

~'ifth. The regents of the State University did not verify tbe ftlport 
which they filed, IlOd eumination of such report reveals tbe fact tbat the 
published report is not sufficiently definite, nor does It set out tbe receipts 
.and dllbursements in sufficient detail 10 as to comply with the s&atute. 

Sixth. The trustees of the ."riculture college filed a report, but lite 
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same was noL verified, although It was certified. We find that said report 
WIU not suffic:iently definite or Ipecific so as to comply with the Itatute. 

Seventh. We find that the state agriculture society made no report 
whatever to the eXllcative council, and it is tbe opinion of the committee 
tbat tbe law which requires such reports, is applicable to such society. 

Elgltb. We find that the reports of the governor, board of control. the 
attornay·general, the adjutant general, the superintendent of public in
struction, the dairy commissioner, the secretary of state, the auditor of 
state and the treasurer of state are in compliance with the law requiring 
reports to be made by such officers and departments. 

We furtber report thst the law under which the many boards were 
acting was loose and indefinite as to the manner in which acconnts should 
be kept, and the Executive Council had not sufficient power to investigate 
and compel a proper accounting of such boards and officers. By reason of 
the inadequacy of the system of accounting, In some instances certain 
boards were wholly unable to render a proper account of·tbeir expenditures 
and disbursements as required by Itatute. The Secretary of the Executive 
Council prepared a certain measure, known a6 Senate File No. 254, which 
bill lias passed both houses, and will, we assume. become a law. Tbill 
measure was framed to cure tbe defects in tbe present statute, and will 
compel a proper ancotlnting; it allo permits the Executive Council to pro
vide a system of accounting, 10 that an accurate and just examination can 
be made, and it is the opinion of the Committee that the enforcement of 
the proYisions of the new bill will correct to a very large extent the causes 
wllich led to the deficiencies and the neglect of which comph.int is made. 

On motion of Senator Lister, substitute for House file No. 
129. a bill for an act to amend section two hundred fifty-three 
(253) of the code, relating to the salaries of district judges, with 
report of committee recommending amendments, was taken up, 
considered and the report of the committee adopted. 

Senator Lister moved the adoption of the following commit· 
tee amendment: 

Amend as fo11ow8: Strike out the words "five hundred" In the fourth 
line of section one (1) of the bill. 

Senator Bachman moved that the Senate adjourn to meet at 
7:45 this evening. 

Carried. 

Senate adjourned. 
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EVENING SESSION. 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. at 7:45, P. M , President 
Herriott presiding. 

Senator Hubbard moved that the Senate take a recess of fif
teen minutes. 

Carried. 

The Senate was called to order by President Herriott. 

On motion of Senator Healy, further consideration of House 
file No. 129 was postponed until tomorrow morning. 

Senator Brooks moved that the vote whereby House file No. 
168 failed on passage be reconsidered. 

Carried. 

Senator Brooks moved that the vote whereby House file No. 
168 passed to a third reading be reconsidered. 

Carried. 

On motion of Senator Brooks House file No. 168 was referred 
to the sifting committee. 

THIRD READING OF BILLS. 

On motion of Senator Hubbard House file No. 394, a bill for 
an act to amend section fifty-seven hundred and seven (5707) of 
the code relative to the employment of persons sentenced to im
prisonment in the penitentiary in places or buildings owned or 
leased by the state outside of the penitentiary enclosures. was 
taken up and considered. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Whipple moved that the rule be suspended. and that 
the reading just had be considered its third reading. whU:b. motioD 
prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 
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Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, BIshop, 
Blanchard, Brighton, Brooks, Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig, 
Crawford, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Har· 
per. Harriman, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, 
Junkin, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Porter, Smith of 
Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman. Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, WlDne, 
Young of Lee-4 I . 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Hartshorn, Hayward, Healy, Lambert, Lyons, Mols· 
berry. Smith of Des Moines, Townsend, Young of Washington 
-9. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate, and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Whipple, House file No. 395, a bill for 
an act to repeal section forty·eight hundred and ninety·seven 
(4897) of the code, and to enact a substitute therefor, relating to 
the escape of persons confined in a penitentiary for any less 
period than for life, was taken up and considered. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Whipple moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the reading just had be considered its third reading, which 
motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud. Bachman, Ball, Bishop, 
Blanchard, Brooks, Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, 
Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrlck, Griswold, Harriman, Hazelton. 
Healy. Hobart. Ho5tue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lewis, Lis· 
ter. Mardis, Moffit, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of 
Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin, Whipple. Wilson, Winne, 
Young of Lee-39. 

The nays were: 

None. 
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Absent or not voting: 

Senators Brighton, Garst. Harper, Hartshorn, Hayward. 
Lambert, Lyons, May tag, Molsberry, Townsend, Young of 
Washington-II. 

So the bill having received a f;onstitutional majority was de
clared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Hubbard House file No. 263, a bill for 
an act making provision for the support of the Department of 
Industrial School for Boys at Eldora, Iowa (amendatory to chap
eighty-one (81) of the Acts of the Twenty-seventh General 
Assembly, relating to the support of the industrial schools), "ith 
report of committee recommending its passage, was_ taken up. 
considered, and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

On motion of Senator Garst, House file 265 was recommitted 
to the committee on Appropriations. 

On motion of Senator Garst, House file No. 142, a bill for an 
act to reimburse F. M. Powell for money paid by him to secure 
the vacation of a public road for the benefit of the Institution for 
Feeble·Minded Children at Glenwood, with report of committee 
recommending its passage, was taken up, considered and the report 
of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Garst moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
reading just had be considered the third reading, which moton 
prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allen, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard. 
Brighton, Brooks, BrlJce, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford. 
Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpltrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harri
man, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Jun
kin, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Porter, Smith of Des 
Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin, Whipple. 
Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee--42. 

The nays were: 

None. 
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Absent or not voting: 
Senators Arthaud, Hartshorn, Hayward, Lambert, Lyons,. 

Molsberry, Townsend, Young of Washington-S. 

So the bill. having received a constitutional majority, was. 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE. 

Senator Garst, from the committl'.e on Appropriations. sub
mitted the following report: 

Ma. PRESIDENT-Your commiLtee on Appropriation!', to wbom was 
referred Senate file No. 17d, a bill for an act creatinl(" commilsion to 
superintend tbe completion of the capitol building and repairl tbereto, and 
appropriating money therefor, beg leave to report that. they have had the 
same under consideration and have instructed me to report the same back 
to the Senate with the recommendation that the same be amended as fol-· 
IOWI, and when 10 amended the same do pass: Amend leetion one (1) by 
inaerting after the word "persons," in second line, the following: "not 
more than two of whom shall belong to the same political party." 

W ARRaN GARST, 

ella innlJ" . 

On motion of Senator Smith of Mitchell the Senate took up
Senate file No. 176 for consideration. 

Senator Smith of Mitchell moved the adoption of the follow
ing committee amendments: 

Amend section one by inserting after the word "persons" in second 
line the following. "not more than two of whom shall belong to the same
political party." 

Carried. 

Senator Healy offen d the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

I move to amend line ten of lection four by striking out the word "an'~ 
before the word "amend." and insert in lieu thereof the word "a;" also by 
inaerling before the word "annual" In said line the word "yerified." 

Carried. 

Senator Healy offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

I mo.. to amend aeeUoD four by adding at end thereof the following: 
"The accoaDt. of aald eommilsloa .ball be kept in a mauDer agreeable to 
the reqalremeDtI of the eDeative couDeU aDd Aid couDcil shan ha .. Ita. 
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expert acoOUDtADt examille the acooUDU of laid oommiuloD. wbeD lbe 
acooUDU of other oftlcen aDd oomml .. ioDI are examined. aDd at Iuob oUaer 
times as laid council may deem advi.ble." 

Carried. 

·Senator Smith of Mitchell offered the following amendment 
and moved its adoption: 

IDlert the words "and DeCeSlal'Y" bet weeD lbe words "actually" and 
"employed" in the lut liDe of SectiOD five. 

Carried. 

Senator Healy offered the following amendment and moved its 
adoption: 

I move to amend liDe six (8) of section five (5) of the bill by ilUl8rtillJ 
after tbe word "iDcurred" the WOrdl "aDd paid by them". 

Carried. 

Senator Smith of Mitchell moved that the rule be suspended. 
and that the bill be considered engrossed and read a third time 
now, which motion prevailed, and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Blanchard. 
Brighton, Brooks, Bruce, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley. 
Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Hazelton, Healy. 
Hobart, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, May· 
tag. Porter, Smith of Des Muines, Smith of Mitchell, Tallman. 
Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee-36. 

The nays were: 

Senator Bishop-I. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud, Classen, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward. 
Hogue, Lambert, Lyons, Moffit, Molsberry, Spaulding, Town
send, Young of Washington-I~. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Garst, Senate file No. 345, a bill for aD 
act to amend section twenty-three (23) of chapter one hundred 
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eighteen (118) of the acts of the Twenty-seventh General Assem
bly, providing for the payment of expenses of the state architect, 
with report of committee recommending its passage, was taken 
up, considered, and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Garst moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
bill be considered engrossed and the reading just had be consid
ered its third reading, which motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Ball, Bishop, Bianchard, Brighton, 
Bruce, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpat
rick, Garst. Griswold, Harper, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, 
Hopkins, Hubbard. Junkin, Lewis, Lister, Mardis. May tag, Porter, 
Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Tallman, Trewin, 
Whipple, Wilson, Winne-3S. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud, Bachman. Brooks, Classen, Harriman, 
Hartshorn, Hayward, Lambert, Lyons. Moffit, Mol~berry, 

Spaulding, Townsend, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-IS. 

So the bill, having received a constitutionnl majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Garst, House file No. 304, a bill for an 
act to reimburse Matthew R. Sadler for damage caus~d by 
sewage from the Industrial School for Girls at Mitchellville, with 
report of committee recommending its passage, was taken up, 
considered, and the report ot the committee adopted. 

Senator Garst moved that the following committee amend
ment be adopted: 

Amend the substitute for House file No. 304 by adding to the 
end of section one (1) the following: Provided that the sum 
appropriated under this act shall not exceed five thousand dol
lars (SS,ooo). 

72 
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Also, amend section two (2) of said substitute by striking out 
the last line of said section and inserting in lieu thereof the fol
lowing; "Prior to the time of the completion of a sewage dis
posal plant for the Industrial School for Girls at Mitchellville". 

Carried. 

The bill was read for information. . 

Senator Garst moved that the rule be suspended (and that the 
reading just had be considered its third reading, which motioD 
prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were:' 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard. 
Brooks, Bruce, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Dowell, 
Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harper, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hop
kins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, May tag, Porter. 
Smith of Mitchell, Whipple, Winne-30. 

The nays were: 

Senators Garst, Tallman-2. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud, Brighton, Classen, Harriman, Hartshorn, 
Hayward, Hogue, Lambert, Lyons, Moffit, Molsberry, Smith.of 
Des Moines, Spaulding, Town.end, Trewin, Wilson, Young of 
Lee, Young of Washington-IS. 

So the bill having failed to receive a constitutional majority 
was declared lost. 

Senator Garst moved to reconsider the vote whereby_House file 
No. 304 failed of passage. 

Carried. 

On motion of Senator Hubbard, House file No. 83, a bill for 
an act to repeal section twenty-five hundred and seventy (2570) of 
the code, and enact a substitute therefor in relation to quarantine. 
was taken up and considered. 

Senator Trewin offered the following amendment and.moved 
its adoption: 
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I move to amend seotion one (\) of tb. blll by addin. after·the words "same 
at end of paragraph two of" the words "seotion (1). Tbeexpeoses paid uoder 
the provisions of this act and tbe chapter ofwbicb it is amendatory, shall in 
DO case exceed the reasonable value of the property furnisbed or service. 
rendered and the connty Ihall not advaooe such expensel notil the same 
Iball bave been audited and allowed by tbe board of lupervisors" . 

Carried. 

Senator Harriman moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be read a third time now, which motion prevailed, and 
the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Bishop. Blanchard, 
Brooks, Courtright. Craig. Crawford, Crossley. Dowell, Fitch
patrick. Garst, Griswold. Harper. Harriman, Healy, Hopkins. 
Hubbard. Junkin. Lewis, Mardis, May tag. Porter, Smith of Des 
Moines. Smith of Mitchell, Tallman, Trewin. Whipple, Winne, 
Young of Lee-32. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud, Brighton. Bruce, Classen, Hartshorn, Hay
ward, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, Lambert, Lister, Lyons. Moffit, 
Mo)sberry, Spaulding, Townsend, Wilson, Young of Washington 
-18. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Trewin House file No. 332, a bill for an 
act to amend section seven hundred thirty· two (732) of the code, 
as amended by Chapters twenty-one and twenty-two of the acts 
of the Twenty-eighth General Assembly, relating to the levying 
of taxes for library purposes, with report of committee recom
mending its passage, was taken up, considered. and the report of 
the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Trewin moved that the rule be suspended. and that 
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the reading just had be considered its third reading, which mo
tion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander,AlIyn, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, 
Brooks, Bruce, Courtright. Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Dowell. 
Fitchpltrick, Garst, Harper, Harriman, Hopkins, Hubbard, Jun
kin, Lewis, Lister. Mardis, May tag, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, 
Smith of Mitchell, Tallman, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Young of 
Lee-32 • 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud, Brighton, Classen, Griswold, Hartshorn, 
Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hughes, Lambert, Lyons. 
Moffit, Molsberry, Spaulding, Townsend, Winne, Young of\\'ash
ington-I8. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Hubbard House file No. 401, a bill for an 
act to amend section five thousand and ninety-six (5096) of the 
code, relating to bail after conviction of certain crimes, with 
report of committee recommending its passage was taken up. 
considered, and the report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Hubbard moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the reading just had be considered its third reading, which motion 
prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander. Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Blanchard. Brooks. 
Bruce, Courtright. Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpat· 
rick, Harper, Harriman, Healey, Hopkins, Hubbard, Lewis. Lis
ter, Mardis, May tag, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of 
Mitchell, Tallman, Trewin, Whipple, Winne, Young of Lee-30. 
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The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud, Bishop, Brighton, Classen, Garst, Griswold, 
Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Hogue, Junkin, Lister, Lambert, 
Lyons, Moffit, Molsberry, Spaulding, Townsend, Wilson, Young 
of Washington--2o. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to . . 

MESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

MR. PaUIDKNT-I am directed to Inform your honorable body that the 
Houle has paaaed the following bill, In wblch tbe concurrence of the Sen· 
ate Is asked: 

House Ole No. 488, a bill for an act to amend section twenty-seven bun
dred twenty-four (9724) of the code, relating to admission to tbe Iowa 
school for the deaf at Council Bluffs. 

Also: 

C. R BSNKDIC'r, 

Clliel cUrie. 

MR. PRItSIDKNT-I am directed to inform your honorable body tbat the 
House bas passed tbe following bill, In which the concurrence of the Senate 
Is asked: 

House Ole No. 846. a bill for an act to amend chapter six (6) of tbe code, 
prohibiting the purchase of into:1:lcating liquors for the use of minora, 
drunkards and persons wbo have taken any of tbe ao-called cures for 
drunkennesa and prescribing punishment for violation of same 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

Clliel CI"Ie. 

MR. PRIt8IDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
HOUle has passed tbe following bill in which the concurrence of the Senate 
is asked: 

House Ole No. 422, a bill for an act to amend section 5668 of the code, 
limiting the number of guards at penitentiaries at ~'ort Madison and 
Anl\moJa. 

C. R. BENBDlCT, 

C lliel C 1"1e. 
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Also: 

MR. PREslDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
Hou!e has pasled the following bUl in which the concurrence of the Senate 
is asked: 

House tile No. 412, a bill for an act to enable incorporated towns toyota 
a special tax for one year for the purpose of erecting a town hall, &8l81li

bly room and library building in Incorporated towns. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 
CMef Ollrk. 

MR. PRUIDBNT-I am directed to Inform your honorable body that tbe 
House herewith returnl the following bill,lubatitate for House flle No .• I68 
a bill for an act to enable the owners of laad to drain them, when the l&lDe 

cannot be done without aftecUng the lands of others, prucrlbing tbe 
powers and dutiel of conntYluperviaors and other officera In the pram_ 
and to provide for the enlargement and repair of luoll drains and repealin, 
certain acta herein lpecified. 

Also: 

C. B. BBlOl>ICT, 
ClMfCllrj. 

MR. PBuldent-I am directed to inform your honorable body thM the 
HOUle has passed the folio wing bill, in which the COn01lfrence of the Boue 
was asked: 

Senate file No. 19', a bill for an act to amend MICtion one hundred 
twenty (110) of the oode, relating to printing and binding. 

Also: 

C. B. BBKBDICT, 

CIlill CUrl. 

MR. PRBSIDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body thM the 
House has passed the following bill, in which the concurrence of the BOllM 

was uked: 

Senate tile No. 847, a bill for an act to amend section lhree hundred 
twenty·five (825) of the oode, relating to the removal or luspenlion 01 
attorneys and payment of oOlta and fees thereof. 

C. B. BENEDICT, 
Ollief OUrl. 

Also: 

MR. PRESIDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body thal tbe 
House hal passad lbe following bill in which the concurrence of the Bo>llII 
was asked: 

Senate file 808, a bill for an aot to amend chapter ninety-two (6), of lb, 
acta of the Twenty-eighth General Auembly, in relation to peDllon mone, 
of members of the Iowa Soldlerl' H ')me at Marlhalltown. 

C. B. BaNBDICT, 
CAUfCW 
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Also: 

MR. PRB81DII:NT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
House ball amended and pUled the following bill in wbiob tbe concurrence 
of tbe Houle Wall aaked: 

Senate file No. 816, a bill for an act to amend section thirty-t.wo bundred 
forty-six (8i46) of the code, relating to bindiol minors &8 apprentlcea, and 
to tbe appointment. of guardian for minors in oertaln O&88S. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

Chief Cieri. 

Ma. PaB8lDBlfT-I am directed to inform your bonorable bodl that. the 
House ball p&88ed the followlnl concurrent resolution, in which t.he concur
rence of tbe House Wall uked: 

Senate conourrent resolution requelUng that. tbe ,enators and repreaen
tII,lives in conlr .. use tbeir e!forta to lecure tbe enactment of tbe lIIellon
Corllse blll to amend tbe inter-state commerce bill. 

Also: 

C. B. BEDDICT, 

ClIief Cieri. 

Ma. PaEBIDICNT-I am directed to inform your bonorable body that the 
HOUle haa adopted tbe report and amendmentl of Conference committee to 
HOUle file No. Uti, a blll for an act to amend lection t.hree hundred elgbt 
(808) of the code, relaUng to compeDlatlon of county attornel. 

Also: 

C. B. BENEDICT, 

Cmef CUri. 

Ma. PREBIDBNT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
House has passed. the following concurrent relolutlon, In wblcb tbe con
-currence of tbe Houae was asked: 

Senate concurrent resolution relatln to prin&lng 5,000 additional copies 
4f tbe official register of 1908. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

Chief Cieri. 

MR. PauIDENT-I am directed to Intorm your bonorabie body tbat tbe 
House bas passed the following noncurrent resolution, In whicb the con
-currence of t.he House was asked: 

Senate concurrent resolution authorizing the secretary of state to furnish 
copy of code and se.lon laws of Twenty-seventh and Twenty-eighth Gen
eral .Assemblies to lecond assistant clerk, Journal clerkl of tbe Senate and 
.Bouse. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 
Chief Cieri. 
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Ma. PRa8IDENT-1 am directed to Inform Jour bonorable body tbat UI~ 
Houae bas paaaed tbe following bDI, In wblcb tbe concurrence of tbe Sen· 
ate II _ed: 

Hou .. 81e No. 44G, a bill for an act to amend IJection one bundred thirty
eTen (187) of tbe code, relating to tbe publication of tbe proceedlngs of tb~ 
State Teacbers' &88OCiatlon. 

Also: 

C. R. BENBDlcr, 
C1tiIf awll. 

Ma. PaUlDENT-1 am directed to Inform Jour bonorable body tbat the 
Houae baa puaed the following bill, In which the concurrence of the Sen
ate II asked: 

HOUle file No. 447, a bill for an act to appropriate money for the con
Itructlon of a laundry building for the Hospital for tbe IDI&De at lit. 
l~leaaant, Iowa, and to provide it with heat, water, lirhtl and sewer con
nectlonl. 

C. R. BSlCJEDICT. 
CllUf Clerk_ 

Also: 

MR. PBBSIDBNT-I am directed to Inform your bonorable body that tb, 
HOUle refu ... to recede from HOUle amendmenta and uka for a oonference 
committee on Senate file No_ 18~. a bill for an act to legalize certain illltru
menta in writing wbicb were defeotively acknowledged on tbe part of tb~ 
Houae. 

Toe Speaker appointa tbe following committ .. : 

Cummings of MUlball, Sw .. leyof Wo:>dbury, Gabhart of Pocabontu. 
DAYenport of Union. 

C. R. BBlfBDICT, 
Vltief Clni. 

Senator Alexander moved that the Senate do now adjourn. 

Carried. 

Senate adjourned. 
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SBNATB CHAMBER, t 
1>I:SliOlNES, '!'bunday, April 10. 1902. r 

Senate met in regular s~ssion at 9:30 o'clock A.M., President 
Herriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. D. G. Bruce of Des Moines, Iowa. 

REPORTS OP COJolMITTEES. 

Senator Bachman, from the committee on Public Health, 
submitted the following report: 

MR. PRJtSIDBNT-Your committee on Publlo Healtb, to wbom' was 
referred SeDate file No. 128," bill for an act to ameDd Hctlon two tboulaud 
five bndred sixty· four (1/564), cbapter sixteen (16), title twelve (12) of tbe 
code of 1897, as amended by cbapter elgbty-elgbt (88) of tbe law8 of the 
'j'weDty·elgbth G8Deral Auembly, in relation to public bealtb districts. beg 
leave to report tbat tbey bav.,. bad the same under consideration and have 
Instructed me to report tbe same back to Ule Senate witb tbe recommenda· 
tiun that the same be Indefinitely postponed. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. W. BACHlIAN, 
Cbai-wra,. • 

Senator Bachman, from the committee on Public Health, 
submitted the following report: 

MIC. PRK8IDBNT-Your committee on Public Health. to whom was 
referred House file No. 26', a bill tor an act to amend sections two thou
sand five hundred five (2505) and two thousand five hundred six (2;)06) of 
the code, relatinl: to the inspection of petroleum products. beg leave to 
report that ther have had tbe same under consideration and have 
instructed_me to report tbe same back to the Senate without recommenda
tion. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. W. BACHMAN, 
Chairman. 

Senator Bachman, from the committee on Public Health, 
submitted the following report: 
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MR. PRESIDBNT-Your committee on Public Healtb, to wbom wu 
referred Senate file No. 179, a bill for an act to eatabllab a barbera' ex&min
ing board, to regulate tbe practice of barbering. tbe licensing of persona to 
carryon lucb practicE', to insure tbe bettAlr education, skill and proficiency 
.()f sucb practitionerl and to provide for tbe fiolatlon tbereof. beg leave to 
report tbat tbey bave bad tbe lame under conlideration. and bave inltructed 
me to report tbe lame back to tbe Senate witb tbe recommendatioD tbat 
tbe lame be indefinitely pOltponed. 

E. W. BACBJlAN. 

CUi",." 
Ordered passed on file. 

THIRD READING OF BILLS. 

On motion of Senator Garst, House file No. 107, a bill for an 
act to amend section twenty-six hundred eight (2608) of the code. 
and provide addition·al support for the Soldiers' Home at Mar
shalltown, with report of committee recommending amendments. 
was taken up, considered and the report of the committee adopted. 

Senator Garst moved the adoption of the committee amend· 
ments: 

IDsert ID tbe title atter the word "code" the worda "as amended by chap
er anenty.two (72) of the acta ot the Twenty-seveDth General A_bl,;" 
inlert .fter the word "code" In the first line of sectlon one (1) tbe wordl 
"'as amended by chapter seventy·two (72) of the acta of the TwentJ_TIIlth 
General A88embly. 

Carried. 

Senator Garst moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
bill be read a third time now, which motion prevailed and th.: 
bill was read a third time. 

Or. the question, Shall the bill pass' 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bishop. 
Blanchard, Brighton, Brooks, Classen, Craig, Crossley, Fitch· 
patrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hay
ward, Hazelton, Hobart, Hopkins. Hubbard, Lambert, Lewis. 
Lister, Mardis, Moffit, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of 
Mitchell, SpaUlding. Tallman, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Wi!

-son, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-39. 

The nays were: 

None. 
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Absent 'or not voting: . . 

Senators Bruce, Courtright. Crawford, Dowell, Healy, 
Hogue. Junkin. Lyons. May tag, Molsberry, Winne-II. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its tItle agreed to. 

HOUSE MESSAGES CONSIDERED. 

House returns substitute for House file No. 168. a bill for an 
act to enable the owners of lands to drain them, when the same 
-cannot be done without affecting the lands of others, prescribinr 
the powers and duties of county supervisors and other officers 
in the premises, and to provide for the enlargement and repair of 
such drains. and repealing certain acts therein specified. 

Passed on file. 

Senate concurrent resolution requesting that the senators and 
representative in congress use their efforts to secure the enact
ment of the Nelson·Corliss bill, to amend the interstate commerce 
act. 

Passed on file. 

House file No. 225, a bill for an act to amend section three 
hundred eight (308) of ,the code, relating to compensation of 
county attorneys. 

Passed on file. 

Senate concurrent resobtion authorizing the secretary of state 
to furnish copy of code and session laws of the Twenty-seventh 
and Twenty·eighth General Assemblies to second assistant secre
tary and clerk and Journal clerks of the Senate and House. 

Passed on file. 

Senate concurrent resolution relative to printing 5,000 addi
tional copies of the Official Register of 1903. 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. 194, a bill for an act to amend section one hun
dred twenty (120) of the code, relating to printing and binding. 

Passed on file. 
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Senate file No. 347. a bill for an act to amend section three 
hundred twenty-five (325) of the code. relating to the removal or 
suspension of attorneys, and payment of costs and fees therefor. 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. 303. a bill for an act to amend chapter ninety
two (92) of the acts of the Twenty-eighth General Assembly iD 
relation to pension money of members of the Iowa Soldiers' 
Home at Marshalltown. 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. 346. a bill for an act to amend section thirty
two hundred forty· six (3246) of the code. relating to binding 
minors as apprentices and to the appointment of guardian for 
minors. in certain cases. 

Passed on file. 

REPORTS OF COMJUTTEES. 

Senator Garst. from the committee on Appropriations, submit
. ted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Appropriationl, to wbom wu 
referred House file No. 800. a bill for an act to provide for an exbibit of tbe 
arll. industries, and relOurees of the state of Iowa, at tbe Loulliana Pur
cbase exposition to be held In the oity of St. Louil. in the Itate of MilBoari. 
be, leave to report that they have bad tbe same under conlideration, and 
baTe instructed me to report tbe eame back to the Senate witb the recom
.mendation .tbat the lame be amended as follows: "A-mead section two(J). 
by strikiDPI out of tbe first line tbe word "fifty" aDd insert in lieu thereof 
the words "twenty·Bve", and amend the second line by strikiDg out the 
figures "(1160,000)" and insertiDPI tbe figures "('125,000)". 

And wbeD so ameDded tbe same do pais. 
WARREN GARST. 

C.t4irMCIlJ. 

Senator Classen, from the committee on Highways, submitted 
the following report: 

Ma PKKSIDENT-tour committee on Highways, to whom was referred 
Senate tile No. 834. a bill for an act providing for the opening of highways 
on section lines in certain cases, beg leave to report that they have had tbe 
same under consideration and have instructed me to report the eame back 
to the senate with the recommendation that the same be indefinitely poet
poned. 

J. B. CLASSKN, 

Cot"irMa. 
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Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Garst, from the committee on Appropriations, sub
mitted the following report: 

Ma. PRUIDBNT-Your committee OD AppropriatioDs, to wbom was 
referred House file No. 211, a bill for aD act to ameDd cbapter 102 of tbe 
acta of tbe TweDty-elgbt.b GeDeral Aaaembly. relatiDg to tbe Iowa iDdus
trial reformatory for womeD, beg leave to report tba' tbel bave bad tbe 
eame uDder cODsideratioD aDd bave IDstructed me to report tbe same back 
to tbe SeDate witb tbe recommeDdatioD tbat tbe same be iDdefiDitely post
poDed. 

WA.RRU GA.ur. 
Chat",.. •. 

Adopted. 

On motion of Senator Garst the Senate took up House file No. 
300 for consideration. 

Senator Garst moved that the following committee amend
ment be adopted: 

Ameud seCtiOD 2 by strlklDg out of tbe firat IiDe tbe word "fifty", aDd 
iDBert iD lieu tbereof tbe woreis "tweDty·five", aDd tbe secoDd IiDe by strik
iDg out tbe figures' ('160.000)", aDd iuserliDIr tbe fi,ures "($126.000)". 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question. Shall the amendment of the committee be 
adopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn. Arthaud, Bachman, Bishop, Brighton. Brooks, 
Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst. Harper. Hazelton, Healy. Hobart, 
Hubbard. Junkin, Lewis, Lister, Moffit. Porter, Smith of Mitchell, 
Tallman, Townsend. Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of 
Washington - 26. . 

The nays were: 

Senators Alexander. Blanchard, Classen, Courtright, Craig, 
Crossley. Gri~wold, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward. Hogue, 
Hopkins. Lambert. Mardis, Smith of Des Moines, Spaulding, 
Trewin, Whipple-18. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Ball, Bruce, Crawford, Lyons, May tag. Molsberry-6. 

So the committee amendment was adopted. 
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The bill was read for i •• formation. 

Senator Blanchard offered the following amendment and 
moved its adoption: 

1 move to strike out seotion 4 of the bUI. 

Carried. 

Senator Healy offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

I mon to amend aeotion 2 by adding at end thereof the followiDg: 

"The accounte of said commluioD shan be kept iu a manDer Igreeable 
to the requirements of the executive council, aDd said cooncil shall baft ill 
expert accountAnt examine the accounte of said commlaaioD at aDy time it 
may deem advisable. All reports required to be made by said eommiliioD 
Ihall be verified." 

Carried. 

Senator Lewis offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption. 

Amend lectlon two (2) in list line by inserting tbe words ''reCeiptaand'' 
before the word "disbursements." . 

Carried. 

Senator Blanchard moved that the rule be suspended, and 
that the bill be read a third time now, which motion prevailed. 
and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander. Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman. Ball. 
Blanchard, Brighton. Brooks, Bruce, Classen. Courtright. Craig, 
Crossley, DoweJl, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper. Hayward, 
Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins. Hubbard, Lewis, 
Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Porter, Smith of Des Moi:les, Smith of 
Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin, Whipple, Winne, Young of 
Lee, Young of Washington-39. 

The nays were: 

Senator Crawford. 

Absent or not voting: 
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Senators Bishop, Lambert, Townsend, Harriman, Lister, 
Wilson, Hartshorn, Lyons, Junkin. MolsberrY-lo. 

Senator Blanchard moved that the following be added to the 
title: .. and making an appropriation therefor." 

Carried. 

So the bill, having received an constitutional majority, was· 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

HOUSE MESSAGES CONSIDERBD. 

House file No. 433, a bill for an act to amend section 2724 of 
the code, relating to admission to Iowa School for the Deaf at 
Council Bluffs. 

Read first and second time and referred to Sifting committee. 

House file No. 346, a bill for an act to amend chapter 6 of the 
code, prohibiting the purchase of intoxicating liquors for the use 
of minors, drunkards and persons who have taken any of the so
called cures for drunkenness and prescribing punishment for the 
violation of the same. 

Read first and second time and referred to Sifting committee.

House file No. 422, a bill for an act to amend section 5663 of 
the code, limiting the number of guards at penitentiaries at Ft. 
Madison and Anamosa. 

(Read first and second time and referred to Sifting committee. 

House file No. 412, a bill for an act to enable incorporated 
towns to vote a special tax for one year for the purpose of erect
ing a town hall, assembly room and library building in incor
porated towns. 

Read first and second time and referred to Sifting committee_ 

House concurrent resolution relative to certain officers (. t the 
House and Senate remaining at the capitol after the close of the 
session of the Twenty-ninth General Assembly. 

On motion of Senator Garst the resolution was adopted. 

Senate file No. 251, a bill for an act to authorize the improve
ment and to regulate the use of Governor's square in the city of 
Des Moines for park purposes. 
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Passtd on file. 

Senate file No. 349. a bill for an act to amend section nineteen 
hundred ninety·eight (1998) of the code, relating to depot 
grounds of railway corporations. 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. 346. a bill for an act to amend section thirty· 
two hundred forty·six (3246) of the code, relating to binding 
minors as apprentices and to the appointment of guardian for 
minors in certain cases. 

Passed on file. 

House file No. 32S. a bill for an act to =tmend section thirty· 
three hundred eight (3308) of the code. relating to the release 
and discharge of liens by foreign administrators. executors and 
guardians. and to empower them to assign such liens. and to 
.empower trustees under foreign wills to execute such releases 
and assignments. 

Read first and second time and referred to Sifting committee. 

House file No. 234. a bill for an act making an appropriation 
to the Iowa State Historical society. 

Read first and second time and referred to Sifting committee. 

House file No. 430. a bi\1 for an act to amend chapter nine (9). 
·title nine (9) of the code. relating to fraternal orders. 

Read first and second time and referred to Sifting committee. 

House file No. 445. a bill for an act to amend section one hun· 
dred thirty· seven (137) of the code. relating to the publication 
·of the proceedings of the State Teachers' association. 

Read first and second time and referred to Sif.ting committee. 

House file No. 447. a bill for an act to appropriate money for 
the construction of a laundry building for the Hospital for the 
I nsane at Mt. Pleasant. Iowa, and to provide it with heat, water, 
lights and sewer connections. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

House refuses to recede from its amendments to Senate file 
No. 188. a bill for an act to legalize certain instruments in writ-
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ing which were defectively acknowledged, and asks for confer
ence committee. 

Passed on file. 

On motion of Senator Gars.t, House file No. 304, a bill for an 
act to reimburse Matthew R. Saddler for damage caused by 
sewage from the Industrial School for Girls at Mitchellville, 
was taken up and considered. 

Amended. 

The bill was read for information. 

Senator Garst moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
reading just had be considered its third reading, which motion 
prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman. Bishop, 
Blanchard, Brighton, Brooks, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Craw
ford, Crosdey, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, 
Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, Hogue, Hop
kins, Hubbard, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, 
Moffit, Porter, Smith of Mitchell, SpaUlding, Townsend, Whipple, 
WIlson, Winne-40. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators BaH, Bruce, Hobart, Junkin, Molsberry, Smith of 
Des Moines, Tallman, Trewin, Young of Lee, Young of Washing
ton-JO. 

So the bill, having received a const:tutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the ~enate and its title agreed to. 

Senator Brooks called up House message relating to House 
amendments to Senate file No. 188, and the President named as 
the conference committee on the part of the Senate, Senators 
Healy, Brooks, Arthaud and Courtright. 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS. 
.. 

Senator Hubbard called up House file No. 129, which was 
pending at the hour of adjournment last evening. 

78 
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The question was on the committee amendments to House file 
No. 129. 

Senator Arthaud moved the previous question on the com
mittee amendments and on the bill. 

On the question, "shall the main question be n(\w put" the 
motion prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the committee amendment be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud, Bishop, Blanchard, Brooks, 
Crawford. Crossley, Garst, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hopkins, Lam· 
bert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, 
Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Wilson, Young of 
Washington--23· 

The nays were: 

Senators, Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Brighton, Bruce, Classen, 
Courtright, Craig, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Griswold. Harper. Hay
ward, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hubbard, Junkin, Ma}'tag 
Moffit, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Winne--24. . 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Hogue, Molsberry, Young of Lee-3. 

So the amendment was lost. 

Senator Hubbard moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be read a third time now, which motion prevailed, and the 
bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn. Bachman, Ball, Brighton Bruce. ClasseD. 
Courtright, Craig, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harper, Hay
ward, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Hubbard, Junkin, Mar
dis. May tag, Moffit, Townsend, Trewin, \Vhipple, Winne, Young 
of Lee-27 

The nays were: 
• 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Bishop, Blanchard, Brooks, Cra""-
ford, Crossley, Garst, Harriman, Hartshorn, Lambert, Lewis, 
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Lister, Lyons, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, 
Spaulding, Tallman, Wilson, Young of Washington-21. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Hopkins, MolsberrY-2. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

MESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

MR. PRESIDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
Houae has passed the following bUl, In which the concurrence of the Sena&e 
il asked: 

House file No. 45D, a bill for an act to amend section lixteen hundred 
forty· two (1642) of the code, In relation to organization of corporations' not 
for pecuniary profit. 

Also: 

C. R. BBHEDler, 
Cllief Cieri. 

MR. PREBIDBNT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
House has amended and pasled the following bill, in which the concurrence 
of the House wal asked: 

Senat41 file No. 199, a bill for an act relating to notice and proof of lOll 
of personal property inlured • 

Also: 

C. R. BBNmler, 
Clliel Cieri. 

MR. PREBIDENT-I am directed to Inform your honorable body that the 
House has pasaeci the following bill, in which the concurrence of the House 
W&8 asked: 

Senate 6le No. 212, a bill for an act to provide for the lafety and com
fort of laborers and other persons assembled in factories and buildings. 

C. R. BBMmler. 
Cllief Cieri. 

Ab·o: 

Ma. PRBSIDBNT-I am directed to Inform your honorable body that the 
House falled to pasa the following blll, in which the concurrence of the 
HOU86 W&8 asked: 

Senate file No. 818, a bUl for an act appropriatln, money to pay cer. 
taln expenllfls in the case of the State of Iowa v. McFarland and othen. 

C. R. B.NBDICf, 
CMdClwi. 
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Also: 

lIa. PUSIDXlfT-I am directed to inform your bonorable body tba& &be 
Houl8 baa puMd tbe followin, bill, In wblob the concurrence of tbe HoUII 
wuuktd: 

Senate file No. 211, a blll for an aot relating to the duti .. of tbe COlB

mluioner of labor ltatiatlca and amending I8Otiou twenty· four hundred 
aeVflnty (2470), twent.y-four bundred leventy-one (2471) and tweDty-four 
bundred M"enly-lwo (1472) of the code. 

Also: 

C. R. BXNEDlcr, 
CAieIC/Wj. 

MR. PBESIDElfT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
HOUM bas conourred In Senate &mendmentl, In wblch tbe conourrence of 
tbe Houl8 was asked: 

House file No. 263, a bill for an aot repealing I8Otiona 1,8,4 and 5, 
ohapter 116. acta of tbe Tweoty-elgbth General Assembly; &110 definln, the 
duties of Iowa library oommilaion, tranaferrin, tbe &SIOciate and tranliq 
lIbrariea from tbe ltate library board to tbe Iowa IlbrlU'J commluion, and 
providing for an appropriation for tbe extenlion of the work of the Iowa 
Ilbrary commlaalon; alao amendlnl section 168 of tbe oode of 1897, and 
repealing Ieotlonal868. 2809,1871, 1878, 2874 of said code; &1ao repealing 
cbapter 148 of the acta of the Twenty·seventb General Aaaembly. 

C. R. BZNEDICT. 
CAUf CIwt. 

Also: 

Ma. PRZSIDBNT-I am dlreoted to Inform your bonorable body that tlte 
HOUle hu pused the following bUl, in whioh tlte oonourrence of the Roue 
wal uked: 

Senate file N 0.:11, a bUl for aD act to reimburse Greene oounty for mone, 
expended for care of a non-reddent lnaane peraon. 

C. B. BBNZDIeT. 
OMMOIlrt. 

Also: 

Ma. PauIDZlfT-I am dlreoted to hlform your honorable body that the 
House bu concurred in Senate amendmenta to HOUle fil. No. 107 •• biD 
for an aot to amend leotlon 2808 of the code, and provide additional IUP
port for the Soldlera' Home at Marahalltown. 

C. K. BBlODIO'r. 
CTtief C'In"t. 

Also: 
Ma. PauIDKlCT-I am direoted to i.form your bonorable body that tbe 

HOUle haa conourred in Senate amendmentl to Houae file No. 211. a bill for 
an act. to amend leetlonl twenty-two bundred four (IICM) and tw.nty-two 
bundred fourteen (lt14) of tbe code. 

C. R. BBNBDleT. 
Clliel CI4n. 
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MB. PBumDT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
Bou .. baa concurred in g.,nate amendmentl to HOWIe ale No. 88, a bill for 
an ac' to amend MOtion 1670 of the code. and enac' a IUbatitute 'herefor 
In relalion to quarantine and 'he ezpenl .. thereof. 

C. R. BBUDICT. 
auf Clwi 

On motion of Senator Garst the Senate took up House 
messages. 

HOUSH MBSSAGBS CONSIDBRBD. 

House file No. 452, a bill for an act to amend section sixteen 
hundred forty-two (1642) of the code, in relation to or~anization 
of corporations not for pecuniary profit. 

Read first and second time and referred to Sifting committee. 

House file No. 107. a bill for an act to amend section twenty
six hundred eight (2608) of the code, and provide additional sup
port for the Soldiers' Home at Marshalltown. 

Passed on file. 

House file No. 263. a bill for an act repealing sections two (2), 
three (3). four (4) and five (5). chapter one hundred sixteen (II6). 
acts of the Twenty-eighth General A~sembly; also. defining the 
duties of Iowa library commission. transferring the associate and 
traveling libraries from the state library board to the Iowa library 
commission. and providing for an appropriation for the exten
sion of the work of the Iowa library commission; also. amending 
section one hundred sixty-eight (168) of the code of 1897. and 
repealing sections twenty-eight hundred sixty-eight (2868), 
twenty-eight hundred sixty-nine (286g). twenty-eight hundred 
seventy-one (2871). twenty-eight hundred seventy-three (2873) 
and twenty-eight hundrf!d seventy-four (2874) of the code; also, 
repealing chapter one hundred forty-eight (148) of the acts of 
the Twentv-seventh General Assembly. 

Passed on file. 

House file No. 221. a bill for an act to amend sections twenty 
two hundred four (2204) and twenty-two hundred fourteen (2214) 
of the code. 

Passed on file. 
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House file No. 83. a bill for an act to repeal section twenty
five hundred seventy (2570) of the code, and enact a substitute 
therefor. in relation to quarantine and the expenses thereof. 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. 31. a bill for an act to reimbur!le Greene county 
for money expended for care of a non-resident insane person. 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. 21 I, a bill for an act relating to the duties of 
the commissioner of labor statistics and amending sections twenty· 
four hundred seventy (2470). twenty-four hundred seventy-one 
(2471) and twenty· four hundred seventy-two (2472) of the code. 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. 318, a bill for an act appropriating money to 
pay certain expenses in the case of the State of Iowa v. McFar-
land and others. . 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. 212. a bill for an act to provide for the safety 
and comfort of laborers and other persons assembled in factories 
and buildings. 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. 129. a bill for an act relating to notice and 
proof of loss of personal property insured. 

Passed on tile. 

On motion of Senator Hubbard. House file No. 112. a bill for 
an act relating to the time in which actions' or proceedings may 
be brought for the recovery of taxes alleged to be due on per· 
sonal property· omitted, not listed or withheld. with report of 
committee recommending amendments. was taken up. consid· 
ered and the report of the committee adopted. 

Senator Trewin moved the adoption of the following com
mittee amendment: 

That section 2 be amended by striking out the period at the end 'hereof 
and adding the following: II by serving notice upon the audiLor and other· 
wise proceeding in the manner provided by section 1 thereof." 

Carried. 
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Senator Ball offered the following amendment and moved its 
adoption: 

1 move to strike out seclion 4 of the amendment and insert in lieu 
thereof the following: 

Section 4. On appeal from the auditor or treasurer the county shall be 
plaintiff and the cause shall be tried as an equity cause. 

Senator Trewin withdrew the motion filed by him to recon
sider the vote whereby the House concurrent reso,ution passed 
the Senate. 

On motion of Senator Harir man the Senate adjourned. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

Senate met in regular session at 2 o'clock, P. M., President Her
riott presiding. 

On motion of Senator Garst, House file No. 265, a bill for an 
act making provisions for the support of the department of the 
Industrial School for Boys at Eldora, Iowa, amendatory to chap
ter 81 of the acts of the Twenty-seventh General Assembly, 
relating to the support of the industrial school, was taken up and 
considered. 

Senator Brooks offered the following amendment and moved 
its adoption: 

Amend section 1 by striking out the word "eleven (11)," as it appears at 
the end ot said section and inserting In lieu thereot the word "ten (to)." 

Carried. 

Senator Garst moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
bill be read a third time now, which motion prevailed and the bill 
was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 
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Senators Alexander, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Brooks, 
Bruce, Court"ight,Craig,Crossley, Dowell,Fitchpatrich,Garst. Har
riman, Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, 
Hopkins, Hubbard, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, Molsberry, 
Porter, SpaUlding, lallman, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, WilsoD, 
Young of Lee, Young of Washington-36. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Allyn, Blanchard, Brighton, Classen, Crawford, 
Griswold, Harper, Junkin, Lyons, May tag, Moffit, Smith of Des 
Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Winne-14. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

EBPORTS OF COMMITTEE. 

Senator Garst, from the committee on Appropriations, sub
mitted the following report: 

ML PRElIDENT-Your commiUee on Appropriations, to whom wu 
referred BoUIe file No. 157, a bill for an act makiDg an appropriation for 
the completion of the ltate historical bnilding. and &0 provide tor the com· 
pletion of the lame, beg leave to report that they have had the same nnder 
consideration and have instructed me to report the same back to the Senate 
with the recommendation that the lame be indefinitely postponed. 

Adopted. 

W £RRBX G£RST, 

C"';""4" 

Senator Garst from the committee on Appropriations. submitted 
the following report: 

ML PRElIDBST-Your oommittee on Appropriations. to wltom wu 
referred Houae file No. 158, a bill for an acL to make an appropriation for 
the erection of a state arsenal and adjutant general's omce, beg leave to 
report that they have had the lame under consideration and have iaatracted 
me to report the same back to the Senale with 'he recommeDdatioD that the 
same be indefinitely postponed. 

WARRElf GARST. 

CluJi~. 

Adopted. 

Senator Mardis from the committee on Suppression of Intem
perance, submitted the followin2 report: 
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lila. Pa_m.NT-Your committee on Suppreaion or Intemperallce, to 
wbom w .. refemel H01l88 Ille No. 888, a bill rorall act to amend 1188t.ions 
t.wo tbouland four bUlldled fon1 elgbt. (16(8), t.wo t.boUBand four bUlldred 
fonY-lline (9449) and two tboQland four bundred 8ft1-two or tbe oode, in 
relation t.o intoxioatlngllquora, beglnve t.o repon tba' t.bey baTe bad the 
lame ullder consideration aDd bave instructed me k) repon tbt'l same back 
to the Sellate witb tbe recommendat.ion tba' tbe lame be indellaitely poIt.
poned. 

ALEXANDER KARDIS, 
C1uJ.,."..,. • 

Adopted. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the committee on Enrolled Bills, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRBSJDJUtt-Your committee on Enrolled Bills respectfully report 
that they have ezamined, and lind correctly enrolled, Senate lile No. 11, a. 
bill for an act amending section seven hundred and twenty-one (721) of the 
code, relating to tbe publication of notice of questions submitted to the 
voters of cities and incorporated towns. 

Also: 

Senate lile No. 140, a bill for an act to require railway companies 
to keep posted in their passenger stations, bulletins giving: time of arrival 
and departure of trains. 

Also: 

Senate lile No. 166, a bill for an act to amend section one thousand 
six hundred seventy-live (1675) of the code, in relation to farmers' county 
institutes. 

Also: 

Senate lile No. 173, a bill for an act to amend section twenty-seven 
hundred and thirty-eight (2738) of the code, in relation to the duties of 
county superintendents. 

Also: 

Senate lile No. 11M, a bill for an act to amend section one hundred 
and twenty (120) of the code, relatiDg to printinll; and bindiDg. 

Also: 

Senate file No. 251, a bill for an act to authorize the improvement 
and to regulate the use of the Governor's square in the city of Des MoiDes 
for park purposes. 

Also: 
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Senate file No. 393, a bill for an act to amend chapter ninety-two (92) 
-of the acts of the Twenty·eighth General Assembly, in relation to pension 
money of members of the Iowa Soldiers' Home at Marshalltown, Iowa. 

Also: 

Senate file No. 340, a bill for an act to amend section two (2) of chapter 
twenty-five (25) of the acts of the Twenty-eighth General Assembly. relat
ing to disbursement of tax money levied and collected for and on account of 
waterworks. 

Also: . 

Senate file No. :U7, a bill for an act to amend section three hundred and 
twenty· five (325) of the code, relating to the removal or suspension of attor
neys and the payment of costs and fees thereof. 

Also: 

Senate file No. 349, a bill for an act to amend section nineteen hundred 
.and ninety-eight (1998) of the code, relating to depot grounds of raftway 
-corporations. 

E. K. \\'nooNE, 
C1uli ...... 

Ordered passed on file. 

REPORT OF JOINT COMMITTEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, 
submitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your joint committee on Enrolled Bills respectfully 
report that they have examined, and find correctly enrolled, Senate file No. 
11, a bill for an act amendinll section seven hundred twenty-one (i21) of 
the code, relating to the publication of notice of questions submitted to the 
voters of cities and incorporated towns. 

Also: 

Senate file No. 140, a bill for an act to require railway companies to keep 
posted in their passenger stations, bulletins gh'ing the time of arrh.-al and 
departure of trains. 

Also: 

Senate file No. 166, a bill for an act to amend section one thousand six 
hundred seventy-five (167.5) of the code, in re.lation to farmers' county insti
tutes. 

Also: 

Senate file No. 175, a bill for an act to amend section twenty-se-.-en hun
dred and thirty-eight (2738) of the code, in relation to the duties of county 
superintendents. 
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Also: 

Senate file No. 11M, a bill for an act to amend section one bundred and 
·twenty 1120) of tbe code, relating to printing and binding. 

Also: 

Senate file No. %51, a bill for an act to authorize tbe improvement and to 
regulate the use of tbe Governor's square in the city of Des Moines for park 
purposes. 

Also: 

Senate file No. 303, a bill for '1n act to amend cbapter ninety·two (92) of 
the acts of the Twenty·eighth General Assemblv, in relation to pension 
money of members of tbe Iowa Soldiers' Home at Marshalltown, Iowa. 

Also: 

Senate file No. 340, a bill for an act to. amend section two (2) of chapter 
twenty· five (25) of the acts of tbe Twenty·eighth General Assembly, relat
ing to disbursement of tax money levied and collected for and on account of 
waterworks. 

Also: 

Senate file No. 347, a bill for an act to amend section three bundred and 
twenty· five (325) of tbe code, relating to the removal or suspension of attor
neys, and the payment of costs and fees thereof. 

Also: 

Senate file No. 349, a bill for an act to amend !lection nineteen hundred 
and ninety·eight {1998) of the code, relating to depot grounds of railway 
corporations. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. K. WINNB, 
C"airman Smale Comm.lle,. 

J. P. LY:\IAN, 

C"airman House Committee. 

lU:PORT 0 .. COlUIlTTEK ON ENKOLLEJ.) BILLS. 

MR. PRESIDBNT-Your committee on Enrolled Bills respectfully report 
that they have tbis day sent to the governor, for his approval, Senate file 
No. 11, a bi\l fOT an act amending section seven hundred and twenty·one 
(nl) of the code, relating to the publication of notice of questions submitted 
to the voters of cities and incorporated towns. 

AJso: 

Senate file No. 140. a bill for an act to require railway companies to 
keep posted in their passen~er stations, bulletins giving t'me of arrival and 
departure of tl'&ins. 
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Also: 

Senate file No. 186, a bill for an act to amend sectioD ODe thousaud six 
hundred seventy· five (1675) of the code, in relation to farmers' county iDsti
tutes. 

Also: 

Senate file No. 175, a bill for an act to amend section tweDty-seven hu· 
dred and thirty-eight (2738) of the code, in relation to the duties of COUDty 

superintendents. 

Also: 

Senate file 194, a bill for an act to amend sectioD ODe hUDdred aDd 
twenty (120) of the code, relating to printing and binding. 

Also: 

Senate file No. 251, a bill for an act to authorize the improvement aacl 
to regulate the use of the Governor's square in the city of Des Mc:,ines for 
park purposes. 

Also: 

Senate file No. 303, a bill for an act to amend chapter ninety-two t~m 
of the acts of the Twenty·eighth General Assembly, in relation to peDSioD 
money of members of the Iowa Soldiers' Home at Marshalltown, Iowa. 

Also: 

Senate file No. 340, a bill for an act to amend section two (2) of chapter 
twenty· five (25) of the acts of the Twenty-eighth General Assembly. relatinr 
to dIsbursement of tax money levied and collected for and on account of 
waterworks. 

Also: 

Senate file No. 347, a bill for an act to amend section three hundred and 
twenty-five (325) of the code, relating to the removal or suspension of attor-
neys, and the payment of costs and fees thereof. 

Also: 

Senate file No. 349, a bill for an act to amend section nineteen hundred 
and ninety-eight (1998) of the code, relating to depot grounds of railway 
corporations. 

G. K. Wtm."K. 
a.;,.... 

,On motion of Senator Trewin. the Senate resumed considera
tion of substitute for House file No. 112. 

The question was on the amendment offered by SeDaiQr Ball 
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this morning, which was offered as a substitute to section 4 of 
the bill. • 

On the question, U shall the amendment offered by Senator Ball 
be adopted, the amendment prevailed. 

Senator Trewin offered the following amendments and moved 
their adoption: 

"'mend by addin~ .. 180tion 5 tbe followlDg: SectioD 5. Tba' eectloD 
three (8) of cbapter fortY-l8veD ('7) of tbe acta of tbe Tw.nly-eigbtb Gen
eral Auembly be and tbe same il hereb, repealed. 

Carried. 

Amend by adding as section 6 the following: 

Thil act d088 Dot affect pending litiptioD brought under lection thirteen 
bundred and I8venty-four (187') of tb. code, or I.II8I8menta made by tbe 
~OUDty a\1ditor for a period of five yearl before the ...... m.Dt. 

Carried. 

Also, amend by changing section' of the bill to leetion 7. 

Carried. 

Senator Smith of Mitchell moved that House file No. 112 be 
laid upon the table. 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall the bill be laid upon the table. 

The yeas were: 

Messrs. Alexander, Arthaud, Bachman. Bishop, Bruce. Court
right, Craig. Crossley. Garst. Griswold. Harriman. Hartshorn, 
Hayward. Lambert. Lewis. Lister. May tag, Moffit. Molsberry, 
Porter, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Townsend, Whipple. Wil
son, Young of Lee. Young of Washington-27. 

The nays were: 

Senators Allyn, Ball, Blanchard, Brighton, Brooks, Crawford, 
Fitchpatrick, Harper, Healy, Hobart, Hopkins, Hubbard, Lyons, 
Mardis, Smith of Des Moines, Trewin, Winne-17. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Classen, Dowell. Hazelton, Hogue. Junkin, Tallman 
--6. 
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So the motion to lay upon the table prevailed. 

The President announced that he had signed in the presence 
of the Senate, Senate files Nos. II, 140, 166.175, 194. 2Sl, 303. 
340,347.349. 

Senator Hubbard called up Senate file No. 117 for considera
tion. 

Senator Hubbard moved that the Senate concur in the House 
amendments. 

On the question. Shall the Senate concur in the House amend
ments? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn. Bachman, Blanchard. Brighton. 
Brooks. Bruce. Craig. Crawford. Fitchpatrick. Garst. Griswold. 
Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward. Hazelton. ' Heal\', 
Hobart. Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lister, Mardis, Molsberry. 
Smith of Des Moines, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Young of 
Washington-30 . 

The nays were: 

Senators Arthaud, Bishop, Crossley, Dowell. Lambert. Le\\'is. 
Lyons, Porter. Wilson. Winne. Young of Lee-II. 

Absent or not voting: 

Seaators Ball. Classen. Courtright, Hogue. May tag. Moffit. 
Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding. Tallman-9. 

So the bill. having received .a constitutional maJority. \\~ 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE. 

Senator Garst. from the committee on Appropriations, submit
ted the following report: 

MR. PRBSIDBNT-Your committee on .A.ppropriationl, to wbom ..,.. 
referred H0l118 file No. 116, a bill for aD act making an appropriation for 
tbe Woman'l aDd BabY'1 Home at SIOllX City. beg leave to report tbat they 
bue bad tbe lame uader conlideratlon, aad bave iutruc&ed me to report 
tbe lame back to tbe Senate with tbe recommendation that. the lUle do pall-

W ..... GAIIIIT, 

aar-. 
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On motion of ~enator Garst House file No. 116, with report of 
committee recommending passage was taken up, considered, and 
the report of the commitee adopted. 

Senator Garst moved that the rule be suspended, and that the
bill be read a third time now, which motion prevailed, and the
bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, 
Brighton. Brooks, Bruce, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley~ 
Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Hartshorn, Hay
ward, Hazelton, Hobart, Hopkins, Hubbard, Lambert, Lyons. 
Mardis, May tag, Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of 
Mitchell, Tallman, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Young of Lee. 
Young 1)£ Washington-37. 

The nays were: 

Senators Healy, Porter, Townsend-3. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud, Classen. Harriman, Hogue, Junkin, Lewis .. 
Lister. Moffit, Spaulding, Winne--Io. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE. 

Senator Garst, from the committee on Appropriations. sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRBSIDBNT-Your committee on Appropriationl, to whom W&I 

referred Hoale file No. 58, • bill for an act making an appropriation for tbe 
Benedict Home at Del Moines, Iowa. beg leave to report thattbey have had 
the same onder consideration and bave inltructed me to report the same 
back to the Senate with the recommendation tbat lame do paIS. 

Adopted. 

WARREN GARST. 

l."IuJ'rMlltI • 

On motion of Senator Garst, the Senate took up House file No. 
58 for consideration. 

Senator Garst, moved that the rule be suspended, and that the: 
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bill be read a third time now, which motion prevailed, and the 
bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander. Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bishop. 
Blanchard, Hrighton, Brooks, Bruce. Classen, Courtright. Craig. 
Crawford. Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Griswold. Harper, 
Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart, Hopkins, Hubbard. 
Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag. Moffit, 
Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spauldinc. 
Tallman, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of 
Washington-43· 

The nays were: 

Senators Healy, Porter-2. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Garst, Harriman, Hogue, Townsend, Trewin-s. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority; was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE. 

Senator Garst,. from the committee on Appropriations, submit
ted the following report: 

MR. PU8IDBNT-Your committee on Appropriations, to wbom was 
referred Boaae file No. 219, a bill for an act making an appropriation for 
tbe Dubuque Rescue Home of Dubuque, beg leave to report tbat tber ban 
had the lame under oonsideration and bave instructed me to 'report the 
same back to the Senate with the recommendation tbat the same do pall. 

Adopted. 

WARUN GARST, 

CUi,.,..... 

On motion of Senator Garst the Senate. took up House file No. 
219 for consideration. 

Senator Garst moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
bill be read a third time .now, which motion prevailed and the 
bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 
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Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, 
Brighton, Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, 
Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, 
Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart, Hopkins, Hubbard, Lambert, 
Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines, Smith 
()f Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin, Whipple, Winne, 
Young of Lee, Young of Washington-~8. 

The nays were: 

Senators Healy, Lewis, Lister, Porter, Townsend-s. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bachman, Brooks, Garst, Hogue, Junkin, Moffit, 
Wilson-7· 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

Senator Blanchard offered the following resolution and moved 
its adoption: 

Ntsolvtd, That the sergeant-at-armp, door keeper, meesengers Ilnd other 
omeers of the SlInate are hereby allowed to retain their official badges. 

:\dopted. 

On motion of Senator Garst, House file No. 234, a bill for an 
act making appropriations to the State Historical society, was 
taken up and considered. 

Senator Garst moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
bill be read a third time now, which motion' prevailed and the 
bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Blanchard, Brighton, Brooks, 
Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick. 
Garst, Griswold, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, Healy, Hobart, 
Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, L'lmbert, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, 
M Qffit, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding. Town
send, Whipple, Wilson, Winne, Young of Washington-36. 

The nays were: 

Mr. Arthaud. 
74 
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Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Bishop, Crawford, Harper, Hazelton. 
Hogue, Lyons, May tag, Molsberry, Porter, Tallman, Trewin, 
Young of Lee-13. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

Presidentpro tem Harriman was called to the chair at 3:15 P. M. 

REPORT OF CONFERENCB OOMJlITT&E. 

MR. PRIt8lD&NT-Your Conference committee to whom was referred 
HOUle amend menta to 8obatltu'e for Senate Ille No. 188, a blll for an ad· 
to legalize certain inatrumenta in writinl which were defectively aeknowl· 
edged, beg leave to report that they have had the same onder consideration 
and report the same baek to the Senate with the recommendation tbat tb. 
followiol bill be puled in lieu thereof. 

Adopted. 

Tuos. D. H&.LY, 

J. T. BROOKS, 
F. L. ARTH.un, 
O. B. COURTRIGHT, 

SnGIe CtnllJllUl«. 
B. F. CUJnn:NG~, 
F. C. GU.£HIlUT. 

D. D. VENPORT, 

M. J. SWBELET. 

ROIISe COJIIfJIitlN. 

CO"I'&BENO& COMMITTEE 8UBSnTUTE FOB 8EN.TE I'ILE NO. 188. 

A bill for an act. to legalize certain inlt.romentl in writ.inl( which were 
defeetively acknowledged. 

Be il E"tuled by lile Gmn'G1 Assem"l~ of lile SIGle of ItnlHJ: 

Section 1. Tbllttbe acknOWledgments of all deedl and morll(age& or otber 
lnst.rumentl in Wl'itilll, taken and certified previous to tbe pUlage of tbi. 
act, and wbiob have been duly recorded in tbe proper counties in this atate, 
and whicb are defective only in tbe form of t.he celtificate of the officer 
taking tbe Bame, or by reason of aucb acknowledgment having been made 
before an offioial not qualified to take the lame, but who WAS at tbe time 
qualified to take aCKnowledl(menlS generally, be and are hereb:r declared 
to be as legal and valid for all purposel as if the form of the certificate 
had been made in accordance with law, and the official takinsr such 
acknowledgments duly qualified therefor. 

On motion of Senator Healy, substitute for Senate file No. 18S. 
a bill for an act to legalize certain instruments in writing whicb 
were defectively acknowledged, with report of conferrence com· 
mittee recommending its passage was taken up, considered, and 
the report of committee adopted. 
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Senator Healy moved that the rule be suspended, that the bill 
be read a third time now, which motion prevailed, and the bill 
was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Brighton, 
Brooks, Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, 
Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, 
Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lewis, 
Lister. Lyons, Mardis, Moffit, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, 
Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Townsend, Whipple, Wil
son, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-41. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Allyn, Blanchard, Garst, Hobart, Hogue, Lambert, 
May tag, Molsberry, Trewin-9. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

Senate file No. 129, al amended by the House, was taken up, 
and on the question, Shall the Senate concur in House amend
ments? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman. Bishop, 
Blanchard, Brighton, Brooks, Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig, 
Crawtord, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harper, 
Harriman, Hartshorn, Hazelton, Hopkins, Junkin, Lambert, 
Lewis, Mardis, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, 
Spaulding, Tallman, Townsend. Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, 
Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-38. 

The nays were: 

Senator Hubbard. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Ball, Garst, Hayward, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Lister, 
Lyons, May tag, Moffit, MolsberrY-l I. 

SO the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 
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On motion of Senator Trewin, House file No. 276, a bill for an 
act to protect sheriffs and other peace officers in procuring e\"i· 
dence for the identification of criminals or persons accused of 
crime, was taken up and considered. 

Senator Trewin moved that the rules be suspended, and that 
the bill be read a third time now, which motion prevailed and 
the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, 
Blanchard, Brighton, Brooks, Bruce, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, 
Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, 
Hartshorn, Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart, Hubbard, Lambert, 
Lewis, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Porter, Smith of Des 
Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Townsend, Trewin, Whip
ple, Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-41. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Classen, Garst, Healy, Hogue, Hopkins, Junkin, 
Lister, MolsberrYt Tallman-g. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, W:lS 

declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

MBSSAGBS FROM THB HOUSB. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

MR. PREflIDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that tbe 
House has concurred in Senate amendments to subst[tnte for House file No. 
804, a bill for an act to indemnify Matthew R. Saddler for damages cauled 
by sewage from the indnstrial School for Girls at Mitchellville. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

CAidClwt. 

MR. PRESIDKNT-I am directed to inform your honorable body tbat the 
House has concurred in the following amendments to House Ille No. 265. 
a bill tor an act making provisions for the support of the department of 
the Industrial School tor Boys at Eldora, Iowa, ameniatory to chapter 
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eight (8) of the acta of the Twenty-elghth General Aaembly. relating to 
the support of the Industrlalsuhool. C. R. BUJ:DICT. 

CAieICIwA. 
Also: 

Mao PRUIDRNT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
Hcnl8 has amended and pused the following bill In which t.he concnrrence 
of the Houl8 was asked: 

Senatoe lie No. 869. a bill for an act to fix t.he compensation of water
works tmstees In special charter cities. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

CllillCleri. 

MR. PRESIDENT-I am directed to Inform your honorable body that the 
BOUie has pl88ed the following bill, in wbich the concurrence of the HouM 
wasuked: 

Senale lIe No. 880, a bill for an act In relation to the examination of Ihot. 
examiners hl coal mines, and defining their dat.les. 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

Vllilf Cieri. 
Also: • 
MR. PRESIDBNT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 

HoulI8 bas Indefinitely postponed tbe following bill. in wbicb t.be concur
rence of the H008e was uked: 

Senate file No. 118, a bill for an act amending section 812 of the code, 
relaUng to salary ot Uliitant aUorn.y-general. 

C. R. BBNEDICT. 

Chilf Cieri. 
Also: 

MR. PRESIDENT-I a .. directoed to Inform your bonorable body tbat the 
HoulI8 :eful88 to concur in Senate amendments in whicb tbe concurrence of 
'be HOUle was asked to: 

HOUle file No. 21i2, a bill for an act to define and regulatoe tbe practice of 
optometry. and for tbe creation of a board of examiners In optometry. 

Also: 

C. R. BBNEDICT, 

Cllief Cieri. 

MR. PRESIDENT-I am directed to inform your bonorable body tbat 
the Houl8 has pUled the following bill, In wbicb the concurrence of tbe 
HOU58 wal asked: 

Senate file No. 3.2. a bill for an act to amend section two thousand four 
hundred ten (2410) of the code, relating to sale of intoxicating liquors and 
abatement of nuisance. C. R. BENEDICT. 

Chief Cieri. 
Also: 
MR. PRESIDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 

Honse hlB failed to pan the following bill, in whlcb tbe concurrence of tbe 
Houl8 was asked: 
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Senate file No. 224. a bill for an act to provide means of egrel8 from 
buildings. 

C. R. BENEDICT. 

elM' Cler •• 

Senator Smith of Mitchell offered the following resolution and 
moved its adoption: 

SENATE COKCUBBBNT REIOLUTION. 

Reso/wd, By tbe Senate, the Hoose concurring: Tbat as soon .. prac
ticable after tbe formal clollng of tbe Louisiana Purchase exposition. lb. 
board of commil8lonera for Iowa to said exposition Ib .. ll turn over and lur
render to tbe board of control any buildinJ{ or buUdings belonJPDI to tbe 
staw which Ihall bave been erected on tbe J{rounds of said exp08iLion, and 
,be board of control il bereby authorized to accep' tbe same and to take 
down and tranlport all or any part 01 the material composinJ{lncb boilding 
or buUdingl to &Dy It&te inltitution wbich to tbem seeml advisable. and 
may pay any expenles neceuarUy incurred in tbe tearing down, ramo"al 
and transportation of material I out of any fundI avallable to tbe credit of 
tbe inltitution, wbere any part 01 the material may be u~. 

In cue the board of control find tbey cannot ose to advantage an)' part 
of suob material, tbey ma)' sell tbe lame to tbe beat poaaible advantap. 
uling the proceeds of Inch Isle or .alea (tat) to pay tbe expensel of tearinR 
down, removinJ{ and tranlporting material, and (2nd) ~ul1linr; any exCHa 
above lucb expenses into the Itate treuury. 

Adopted. 

On motion of Senator Healy, House file No. 428, a bill for an 
act to amend section twenty-seven hundred and fifty-five (2755) 
of the code of 1897 as amended by chapter one hundred and fi\'e 
(105) of the acts of the Twenty-eighth General Assembly, relat
ing to the registration of voters for the school elections, was 
taken up and considered. 

Senator Healy moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
bill be read a third time now, which motion prevailed, and 
the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass'r 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Blanchard, 
Brighton, Brooks, Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Crai~, Crawford, 
Crossley, Fitchpatrick, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hazdton, 
Healy, Hopkins, Hubbard, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, 
Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Mitchell, 
Tallman, Whipple, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Washington 
-36. 
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The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Ball, Bishop, Dowell, Garst. Griswold, Hayward, 
Hobart. Hogue, Junkin, Smith of Des Moines, Spaulding, Town
send, Trewin, Wilson-14. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

HOUSE MESSAGE CONSIDERED. 

House concur in Senate. 

Amendments to House file No. 304, a bill for an act to indem
nify Matthew R. Saddler for damages caused by sewerage from 
the Industrial School for Girls at Mitchellville. 

Passed on file. 

House file No. 265, a bill for an act making provisions for the 
support of the department of the Industrial School for Boys at 
Eldora, Iowa. amendatory to chapter 81 of the acts of the 
Twenty·eighth General Assembly, relating to support of the 
industrial school. 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. 362, a bill for an act to fix the compensation of 
waterworks trustees in special charter cities. 

Read first and second time and referred to sifting committee 

Senate file No. 360. a bill for an act in relation to the examina
tion of shot examiners in coal mines and defining their duties. 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. 126, a bill for an act amending section 312 of 
the code, relating to salary of assistant attorney·general. 

Passed on file. 

House file No. 252, a bill for an act to define and regulate the 
practice of optometry and for the creation of a board of exam' 
iners in optometry. 

On motion of Senator Bachman, House file No. 252 was 
indefinitely postponed. 
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House file No. 342, a bill for an act to amend section two 

thousand four hundred anti ten (2410) of the code, relating to 
sale of intoxicating liquors and abatement of nuisance. 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. 224, a bill for an act to provide safe means of 
egress from buildings. 

Passed on file. 

Senator Lewis offered the following resolution: 

Resolved, That no bills except appropriation bills shall be taken np OD 

Friday except by a three-fourt.hs Tote. 

Laid over. 

Senator Healy moved that when the Senate adjourn it be to 
meet at 7:45 P. M. 

On a division the motion prevailed. 

On motion of Senator Hubbard, ~enate file No. 264, a bill for 
an act to fix the number of senators in the general assembly. 
apportioning them among the several counties ac<".Ording to the 
number of inhabitants in each, and dividing the state into sena
torial districts, with report of committee recommending amend
ments, was taken up, considered, and the report of the committee 
adopted. 

Senator Hubbard moved the adoption of the following com
mittee amendment: 

Amend as follows. to-wit: That Wright, Hamilton and Hardin COUDti ... 
shall coDstitute the thlrty·seventh district and Marshall county sball coDsti
tute the twenty-eijl(hth district. 

Carried. 

Senator Crossley offered the following amendment and mo\·ed 
its adoption: 

Amend section one (1) Senate file No 264, by striking out all the words 
after the word "follows" in the fourth (4th) line of said section. in the print~ 
bill. up to and including the printed word I I district" in line sixty-one (61) and 
inserting in lieu thereof the following: 

1. Lee county shall constitute the First district. 

2. Jefferson county and Van Buren county shall constitute the Second 
district. 
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3. AppanOOH county and Davis county shall constitute the Third dis
trict. 

4. Lucas county and Wayne county shall constitute the Fourth district. 

5. Decatur county. Ringgold county and Union county shall constitute 
tbe Fifth district. 

6. Adams county and Taylor county shall constitute the S~th district. 

7. Fremont county and Page county shall constitute the Seventh dis
trict. 

8. Mills county and Montgomery shall constitute the Eighth district. 

9. Des Moines county shall constitute the Ninth district. 

10. Henry county and Washington county shall constitute the Tentb 
district. 

11. Clarke county and Warren county shall constitute the Eleventh 
district. 

12. Keokuk county and Poweshiek county shall constitute the Twelfth 
district. 

13. Wapello county shall constitute the Thirteenth district. 

14. Mahaska county shall constitute the Fourteenth district. 

15. Marion county and Monroe county shall constitute the Fifteentb 
district. 

16. Adair county and Madison county shall constitute the Sixteenth 
district. 

17. Audubon county. Dallas county and Guthrie county shall constitute 
the Seventeenth district. 

18. Cass county and Shelby county shall constitute the Eighteenth 
district. 

19. Pottawattamie county shall constitute the Nineteenth district. 

20. Louisa county and Muscatine county shall constitute the Twentieth-
district. 

21. Scott county shall constitute the Twenty-first district. 

22. Clinton county shall constitute the Twenty-second district. 

23. Jackson county shall constitute the Twenty-third district. 

2-1. Cedar county and Jones county shall tconstitute the Twenty· fourth· 
district. 

25. I"wa county and Johnson county shall constitute the Twenty·fift~ 
district. 

26. Linn county shall constitute the Twenty-sixth district. 
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27. Calboun county and Webster county shall constitute the Twenty· 
seventh district. 

28. Marshall county shall constitute the Twenty·eighth district. 

29. Jasper county shall constitute the Twenty-ninth district. 

30. Polk county shall constitute the Thirtieth distcict. 

31. Boone county and Story county shall constitute the Thirty-first dis
trict. 

32. Woodbury county shall constitute the Thirty-second district. 

33. Buchanan county and Delaware county shall constitute the Thirty
third district. 

34. Crawford county, Harrison county and Monona county shall con-
stitute the Thirty-f,)Urth district. 

35. Dubuque county shall constitute the Thirty-fifth district. 

36. Clayton county shall constitute the Thirty-siKth district. 

37. Hamilton county, Hardin :county, and Wright county shall consti
tute the Thirty-seventh district. 

38. Black Hawk county and Grundy county shall constitute the Thirty
eighth district. 

39. Bremer county and Butler county shall constitute the Thirty-ninth 
district. 

40. Allamakee county and Fayette county shall constitute the Fortieth 
district. 

41. Mitchell county, Winnebago county and Worth county shall COD

stitute the Forty-first district. 

42. Howard county and Winneshiek county shall constitute the. Forty· 
second district. 

43. Cerro Gordo county, Franklin county and Hancock county shall 
constitute the Forty·third district. 

44. Chickasaw county and Floyd county shall constitute the Fort}'-fourth 
district. 

45. Benton county and Tama county shall constitute the Forty-fifth dis
trict. 

46. Cherokee county, Ida county, and Plymouth county shall constitute 
the Forty·sixth district. 

47. Clay county, Dickinson county Emmet county, Kossuth county 
.and Palo Alto county shall constitute the Forty-seventh district. 

48. Carroll county, Greene county and Sac county shall constitute the 
Forty-eighth district. 
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49. Lyon county, O'Brien county, Osceola county and Sioul!: county 
shall constitute the Forty-ninth District. 

SO. Buena Vista county, Humboldt county an.d Pocahontas county 
shall constitute the Fiftieth District. 

President Herriott resumed the chair at 4 P. M. 

Senator Hazelton moved the previous questbn on Senate file 
No. 264. 

On the question, Shall the main question be now put the 
motion prevailed? 

On the question, Shall the amendment offered by Senator 
Crossley be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud,Ball, Bishop, Blanchard. 
Brighton, Brooks, Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, 
Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, 
Hazelton, Lambert, Lewis, Lyons, Mardis, May tag. Moffit, Por
ter, Smith of Des Moines, Spaulding, Tallman, Townsend, Trewin, 
Whipple, Wilson, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-36. 

The nays were: 

Senators Bachman, Garst, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Hubbard, 
Junkin, Lister,Smith of Mitchell, Winne-Io. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Griswold, Harper, Hopkins, MolsberrY-4 

So the amendment was adopted. 

Senator Hubbard moved that the rule be suspended and that 
t.he bill be considered engrossed and read a third time now, which 
motion prevailed, and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 
• 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, 
Blanchard, Brighton, Brooks, Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig, 
Crawford, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Harriman, Hartshorn, 
Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart, Hopkins, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, 
Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, 
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Spaulding, Tallman, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, YOUD~ 
of Lee, Young of Washington-4o. 

The nays were: 

Senator Smith of Mitchell. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Garst, Griswold, Harper, Healy, Hogue, Hubbard. 
Lister, Molsberry, Winne·-9. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority. was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Hubbard, House file No. 419, a bill for 
an act to apportion the state into representative districts and 
declare the ratio of representation, was taken up and considered. 

Senator Young of Lee offered the following amendment c:.Dd 
moved its adoption. 

SUBSTITUTE FOR BoeSB FILE NO. 419. 

I move that Houee file No. 419 be amended by striking out all that pore 
tion of said bill after the enacting clause and inserting in lieu thereof tilt 
following: 

Section 1. Apportionment. That one representative from every twenty· 
two thousand inhabitants is hereby constituted the ratio of apportionment, 
and that each repret!entative district shall be as hereinafter described. 

Sec. 2. First district. Lee county shall be the 6rst district aDd entitled 
to two representatives (39,719). 

Sec. 3. Second district. Van Buren county shall be the second district 
and entitled to one representative (17,354). 

Sec. 4. Third district. Davis county shall be the third district &Dc! 
entitled to one representative (15,620) . . 

Sec. 5. Fourth district. Appanoose county shall be the fourth district 
and entitled to one representative (25,1:27). 

Sec. 6. Fifth district. Wayne county shall be the fifth district aDd 
entitled to one representative (17.491). 

Sec. 7. Sixth district. Decatur county shall be the sixth dis~ct aIId 
entitled to one representative (18,115). 

Sec. 8. Seventh district. Ringgold county shall be the seventh distric 
and entitled to one representative (15,325). 

Sec. 9. Eighth district. Taylor county shall be the eighth district'&114 
entitled to one representative (18,784). 
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Sec. 10. Ninth district. Page county shall be the ninth district and 
~ntitled to one representative (24,187). 

Sec. 11. Tenth district. Fremont county shall be the tenth district 
and entitled to one representative (18,546). 

Sec. 12. Eleventh district. Mills county shall be the eleventh district 
and entitled to one representative (16,764). 

Sec. 13. 'rwelfth district. Montgomery county shall be the t "eIfth dis
trict and entitled to one representative (17,803). 

Sec. 14. Thirteenth district. Adams county shall be the thirteenth dis
trict and entitled to one representative (13.601). 

Sec. 15. Fourteenth district. Union county shall be the fourteenth dis
trict and entitled to one representative (19.928). 

Sec. 16. Fifteenth district. Clarke county shall be the fifteenth district 
and entitled to one representatiye (12.440). 

Sec. 17. Sixteenth district. Lucas county shall be the sixteenth district 
and entitled to one representative (16.126). 

Sec. 18. Seventeenth district. Monroe county shall be the seventeenth 
district and entitled to one' representative (17,985). 

Sec. 19. Eighteenth district. Wapello county shall be the eighteenth 
district and entitled to one representative (35,426). 

Sec. 20. Nineteenth district. Jefferson county shall be the nineteenth 
district and entitled to one representative (17,437). 

Sec. 21. Twentieth district. Henry county shall be the twentieth dis
trict and entitled to one representative (20,022). 

Sec. 22. Twenty-first district. Des Moines county shall be the twenty
first district and entitled to two representatives (35,989). 

Sec. 23. Twenty-second district. Louisa county shall be. the twenty
second district and entitled to one representative (13,516). 

Sec. 24. Twenty-third district. Washington county shall be the twenty
tbird district and entilled to one representative (20, 718). 

Sec. 25. Twenty-fourth district. Keokuk county shall be the twenty
fourth district and entitled to one representative (24,9711). 

Sec. 26. Twenty·fifth district. Mahaska county shall ~be the twenty
fiftb district and entitled to one representative (34,273). 

Sec. 27. Twenty·sixth district. Marion county shall be the twenty
sixtb district and entitled to one representative (24,159), 

Sec. 28. Twenty-seventh district. Warren county shall be the twenty
;eveutb district and entitled to one representative (20,376). 

53:::. 23. Tw~nty-eighth district. Madison county shall be the twenty· 
~igbtb district and entitled to one representative (17,710). 
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Sec. 30. Twenty·ninth district. Adair county shall be the twenty·ninth 
district and entitled to one representative (16,192). 

Sec. 31. Thirtieth district. Cass county shall be the thirtieth district 
and entitled to one representative (21,274). 

Sec. 32. Thlrty·first district. Pottawattamie county shall be the thirty
first district and entitled to two representatives (54,336). 

Sec. 33. Thirty·second district. Harrison county shall be the thirty· 
second district and entitled to one representative (25,597). 

Sec. 34. Thlrty·third district. Shelby county shall be the thirty·third 
district and entitled to one representative (17,932). 

Sec. 35. Thirty-fourth district. Audubon county shall be the thirty
fourth district and entitled to one representative (13,626). 

Sec. 36. Thirty-fifth district. Guthrie county shall be the thirty·fifth 
district and entitled to one representative (18,729). 

Sec. 37. Thlrty-sill:th district. .Dallas county shall be the thirty-sinh 
district and entitled to one representative (23,058). 

Sec. 38. Thirty-seventh district. Polk county shall be the thirty-.... 
enth district and entitled to two represenatives (82,624). 

Sec. 39. Thirty·eighth district. Jasper county shall be the thirty
eighth dlstnct and entitled to one representative (26,976). 

Se:. 40. Thirty-ninth district. Poweshiek enunty shall be the thirty· 
ninth district and entitled to one representative (19,414). 

Sec". 41. Fortieth district. Iowa county shall be the fortieth district 
and entitled to one representative (19,544). 

Sec. 42. Forty-first district. Johnson county shall be the forty-first dis
trict and entitled to one representative (24,817). 

Sec. 43. Forty-second district. Muscatine county shall be the forty
second district and entitled to one representative (28,242)_ 

Sec. 44. Forty-third district. Scott county shall be the forty-third dis
trict and entitled to two representatives (51,558). 

Sec. 45. For'ty-fourth district. Cedar county shall be the forty-fourtb 
district and entitled to one representative (19,371). 

Sec. 46. Forty-fifth district. Clinton county shall be the forty-fifth dis
trict and entitled to two representatives (43,832). 

Sec. 47. Forty-sill:th district. Jackson county sh"ll be the forty-sistla 
district and entitled to one represet tative (23,615) 

Sec. 48. Fortv-seventh district. Jones county shall be the fort)"-9n'GI~ 
district and entitled to one representative (21,954). 
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Sec. 49. Forty·eighth district. Linn county shall be the forty-eightb 
district and entitled to two representatives (55,392). 

Sec. SO. Forty-ninth district. Benton county shall be the forty-nlntb 
district and entitled to one representative (25,177) . 

Sec. 51. Fiftieth district. Tama county shall be the fiftieth district and' 
entitled to one representative (24,585). 

Sec. 52. Fifty-first district. Marshall county shall be the fifty-first dis
trict and entitled to one representative (29,991). 

Sec. 53. Fifty·second district. Story county shall be the fifty-second 
district and entitled to one representative (23,159). 

Sec. 54. Fifty-third district. Boone county shall be the fifty third dis
trict and entitled to one representative (26,200). 

Sec. 55. Fifty-fourth district. Greene county shall be the fifty-fourth' 
district and entitled to one representative (17,820). 

Sec. 56. Fifty-fifth district. Carroll county shall be the fifty-fifth dis
trict and entitled to one representative (20,319). 

Sec. 57, F.ifty-sixth district. Crawford county shall be the fifty-sixth
district and entitled to one representative (21,685). I 

Sec. 58. FiftY-leventh district. Monona county and Ida count}" shall' 
be the fifty-seventh district and entitled to one representative (30,307). 

Sec. 59. Fifty-eighth district. Woodbury county shall be the fifty
eighth district and entitled to two representatives (54,610). 

Sec. 60. Fifty-ninth district. Cherokee county shall be the fifty-ninth' 
district and entitled to one representative (16,570). 

Sec. 61. Sixtieth district. Sac county shall be the sixtieth district and' 
entitled to one representative (17,639). 

Sec. 62. Sixty-first district. Calhoun county shall be the sixty-first 
district and entitled to one representative (18.569). 

Sec. 63. Sixty-second district. Webster county shall be the sixty-second 
district and entitled to one representative (31,757) . 

Sec. Bi. Sixty-third district. Hamilton county shall be the stxty-third 
district and entitled to one representative (19,514). 

Sec. 65. Sill:ty·fourth district. Hardin county shall be' the sixty-fourth 
district and entitled to one representative (22,794). 

Sec. 66. Sixty-fifth district. Grundy county shall be the sixty-tifte dis
trict and entitled to one representative (13,758). 

Sec. 67. Sixty-sixth district. Black Hawk county shall be the sixty-sixth 
district and entitled to one representative (32,399). 

Sec. 68. Sixty-seventh district. Muchanan county shall be the sixty-· 
seve~th district and eI'.titled to one representative (21,427). 
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Sec. 69. Sixty-eighth district. Delaware county shall be the sixty
~ighth district and entitled to one representative (19,185). 

Sec. 70. Sixty-ninth district. Dubuque county shall ,be the sizty-ninth 
district and entitled to two representatives (59,403) . 

Sec. 71. Seventieth district. Clayton county shall be the seventieth dis
trict and entitled to one representative (27,750). 

Sec. 72. Seventy-first district. Fayette county shall be the seventy-first 
district and entitled to one representative (29,845). 

Sec. 73. Seventy-second district. Bremer county shall be the seventy
second district and entitled to one representative (16,305). 

Sec. 74. Seventy-third district. Butler county shall_be the seventy-third 
district and entitled to one representative (17,955). 

Sec. 75. Seventy-fourth district. Franklin county shall be the seventy
fourth district and entitled to one representative (U,996). 

Sec. 76. Seventy-fifth district. Wright and Hancock counties shall be 
the seventy-fifth district and entitled to one representative (31,979). 

Sec. 77. Seventy-sixth district. Humboldt and Pocahontas counties 
shall be the seventy-sixth district and entitled to one representative (28,006). 

Sec. i8. Seventy-seventh district. Buena Vista county shall be the 
se\'enty-seventh district and entitled to one representative (16,975). 

Sec. 79. Seventy-eighth district. Plymouth county shall be the se,,-enty
eighth district and entitled to one representative (22,209). 

Sec. SO. Seventy-ninth district. Sioux county shall be the seventy-ninth 
district and entitled to one representative (23,3371. 

Sec. 81. Eightieth district. O'Brien and Lyon counties shall be the 
~ightieth district and entitled to one representative (30,150). 

Sec. 82. Eighty-first district. Osceola, Emmet and Dickins'ln counties 
shall be the eighty-first district and entitled to one representative (25,659). 

Sec. 83. Eighty-second district. Clay and Palo Alto counties shall be 
the eighty-second district and entitled to one replesentative (27,775). 

Sec. 84. Eighty-third district. Kossuth county shall be the eighty-third 
district and entitled to one representative (22,720). 

Sec. 85. Eighty-fourth district. Cerro Gordo county shall be the eighty
fourth district and entitled to one representative (20,672). 

Sec. Sfi. Eighty-fifth district. Floyd county shall be the eighty-fifth 
district and entitled to one representative (17,754). 

Sec. 87. Eighty-sixth district. Chickasaw county shall be the eighty
sixth district and entitled to one representative (17,037). 
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Sec. 88. Eigbty-seventh district. Allamakee county sball betbe eighty
seventh district and entitled to one representative (18,711). 

Sec. 89. Eighty-eigbth district. Winnesbiek coullty shall be the elahty
eighth district and entitled to one representative (23,731). 

Sec. 90. Eighty-ninth district. . Howard county Ihall be the eighty
nintb district and entitled to one representative (14,512). 

Sec. 91. Ninetieth district. Mitchell county shall be the ninetieth dis
trict and entitled to one representative (14,916). 

Sec. 92. Ninety-first district. Worth and Winnebago counties shall be
the ninety-first district and entitled to one representative (23,612). 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall the amendment offered bV Senator 
Young of Lee be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Arthaud, Ball. Bishop, Brighton, Bruce, Crawford, 
Harper, Harriman. Lambert. L~wis, Lyons, Molsberry. Porter, 
Smith of Des Moines. Spaulding. Townsend, Wilson, Young of 
Lee. Young of Washington-I9. 

The nays were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bachman, Blanchard. Brooks. 
Classen, Courtright, Crossley, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Hartshorn, 
Hayward, Hazelton. Healy, Hobart. Hopkins. Hubbard. Junkin. 
Lister. May tag, Moffit, Smith of Mitchell, Tallman, Whipple. 
Winne-2 5· 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Craig. Dowell, Griswold, Hogue, Mardis, Trewin-6. 

So the amendment was lost. 

Senator Hubbard moved that the rule be suspended. and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and read a third time now, which 
motion prevailed, and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud. Bachman, Blanchard, 
Brooks. Bruce. Classen, COl·rtright. Craig. Crossley, Fitchpat
rick, Garst, Harper, Hartshorn. Hayward, Healy, Hobart, Hop 

75 
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kins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, May tag, ~Ioffit. 
Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Whipple, Winne-30. 

The nays were: 

Senators Ball, Bishop, Brighton, Crawford, Hogue, Lambert, 
Lyons, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Townsend, Wilson, Young 
of Lee, Young of Washington-I3. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Dowell, Griswold, Harriman, Hazleton, Moisberry, 
Tallman, Trewin-7. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority. was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Trewin, the Senate took up Senate file 
No. 362 for consideration. 

Senator Trewin moved tit at the Senate concur in the House 
amendments. 

On the question, Shall the Senate concur in the House 
amendments? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Brighton, 
Brooks, Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, 
Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Harper, Hayward, Hazelton. Hop
kins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lister, Mardis, Moffit. Mols· 
berry, Townsend, Trewin, Whipple, Winne, Young of Lee. 
Young of Washington-~3. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bishop, Blanchard, Griswold, Harriman, Hartshorn, 
Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Lewis, Lyons, May tag, Porter, Smith of 
Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman. Wilson-Ii. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority. was 
declared to have passed the Senate as amended and its title 
agreed to. 
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INTRODl:CTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Garst, Senate file No. 365, a bill for an act making 
app .. opriations to the Iowa State College of Agriculture and 
Mechanic Arts and the State University and the State Normal 
school. 

Read first and second time. 

On motion of Senator Garst the Senate took up Senate file 
No. 365 at this time. 

Senator Gar;t offered the following amendment and moved its 
adoption: 

AmeDd aection' by adding after tbe ligarea 135,000.00 at tbe eDd of tbe 
leveDteenth IiDe tbe followiDg wOrdl: •• wbicb lam may be iuaed tempo
rarily for medical baUdiD"I, aDd replaced from baildiDg fUDd bereafter col
lected from taxel." 

Carried. 

Senator Ball offered the following amendments and moved 
their adoption: 

AmeDd aection oae (1) by addiog thereto tbe followiag wordl; "Said 
laml bereby appropriated Iball be paid upoa tbe order of tbe board of trUI
'-81 of t.be Iowa Slate College of Agricalture aDd MecbaDlc Artl. 

Carried. 

Ameod aection two (9) by addlD" to said sectioo tbe foliowiDg words: 
o'Tbe laid suml bereby appropriated sball be paid UpOD tbe order of tbe 
board of regeatl of t.be laid uolver,ity," 

Carried. 

Senator Garst offered the following amendment and mo\'ed its 
adoption: 

Ameod lect.ioo I, lixtb li~e, after tbe word bereafter losert "for addi
tiooalsapport. fuod". 

Carried. 

Senator Garst moved that the rule be suspended, that the 
bill be considered engrossed, and read a third time now which 
motion prevailed and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 
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The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bachman, Ball, Brighton, Bruce, 
Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpat
rick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Hartshorn Hayward, Hazelton, 
Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lister, Mardis, May
tag, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Trewin, Young of Washing
ton-31. 

The nays were: 

Senators Arthaud, Bishop, Molsbery, Porter-4. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Blanchard, Brooks, Harriman, Healy, Lambert, Lewis, 
Lyons, Moffit, Smith of Des Moines. Tallman, Townsend, Whip
ple, Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee-IS. 

I 

So t"e bill, having received a constitutional majority. was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

By Senator Garst, Senate file No. 366, a bill for an act to make 
appropriations for the payment of state and judicial officers, 
state and other expenses. 

Read first and second time and placed on file. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Railroads, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRlISIDENT-Your committee on Ballroad., to whom wu referred 
Senate tile No. 144, a bill for an act to provide for and regulate the rijfhu 
at railroad. cro88ingl of telegraph and telephone companiea, coDatrocled 
along the public highways, beg leave to report that they have had the same 
.under con.ideration and have inatructed me to rep!»rt Lhe eame back to tbe 
Senate with the recommendation that the aame be indefinitely polltponed. 

Adopted. 

L. C. BLANCHARD, 
C'IIainfMtI. 

Senator Blanchard, from the committee on Railroads, sub
mitted the followi'lg report: 

MR. PRESIDBNT-Your committee on Rllilroada, to whom wu refelT\'d 
Senate file No.4, a bill for an act to amend aection 2146 of the code, relat-
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In~ to dllcrlmlnatioD In railway frel~bt ratea, beg leave to report tbat tbey 
baYe bad t.b. same under consideration and bave Instruoted me to report 
tbe same back to tbe SeDate witl:. tbe recommendation tbat tbe same be 
Indellnltely postponed. 

Adopted. 

L. C. BLANOHARD, 

CAai..-all. 

Senator Blanchard from the committee on Railroads submitted 
the following report: 

Ms. PSESIDBMT-Your committee on R!l.lIroads to whom was referred 
Senate file No. 116, a bill for an act to repealseoUons 2084.2085, 2086,2087, 
2088,2089,209). IlO9t of tbe oode of Iowa, relating to taxes in aid of rail
roadil. beg leave to report that they bave bad the same under consideration 
and bave instructed me to report tbe lame baok to t.be Senate witb the 
recommendation tbat. tbe same be indefinitely postponed. 

Adopted. 

L. C. BLANCHARD, 

CAai,.",all . 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

MR, PRuIDENT-Your committee on Enrolled Bills respectfaH, report 
tbat tbey bave this dAy.ent to the ~overnorfor his approval Senate file No. 
125, a bill for an aot providing for t.be condition of bonds to be given by pub
lic oftioers and others. 

Also. Senate file No. 152, a bill for an aot makin~ an appropriation and' 
provldln~ for the erection of monuments in memory of the Iowa troops on 
Lookout Mountain and Miulonary Bldge (tbe battles of Cbattanoo~a). 

AIIO, Senate file No. 161, a bill for an act to provide for the support of 
tbe hospitals for t.he insane and for t.be transfer of patients on acoount of 
tbe opening of the hospital at Cherokee. 

Also, Senate file No. 187, a blll for an aot to amend section eighteen 
hundred leventy (1870) of the code, in relation to limit of liabilities of banks. 

Allo. Senate file No. 282, a bill for an act to amend aectlon twenty-five 
hundred eighty· one (2581) of tbe code. in relation to Itinerant phyalcianl. 

AIIO, Senate file No. 286, a bill for an act to amend aection seventeen 
hundred seventy-one (1771) of tbe code, In relation to Itock or premium 
Dotea. ' 

Also. Senate tile No. 277, a bill for an act to amend sections two tho'18snd 
five bundred forty ("~5(0). two tbousand flve hundred fifty-one (2551). two 
tbousand five hundrtd fifty-six (2356) and two thousand five hundred sixty
one (2561) of the code, and section two t.housand five bundred and thirty
nine (2:189) of the oode as amended by cbapter sixty-four (64) of the laws of 
tbf! TwentY-leventh (27th) General AlI8mbly; repealing aection five (IJ) of 
chapter sixty-four (64) of the lawl of the Twenty-seventh General Aaaembly 
and making furtber provisionl additional to said chapter fifteen (15), title 
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twelve (12) of the codE', relatiog to the care aDd propagation of fisb and the 
p.lotectioo of birds and game. 

Also. Senate IUe No. 828, a bill tor an act to provide for the inspection. 
recognition arid supervision of schools, and pro.,ldlng for the instruction 
and training of teachers for the common schools, and providing for the 
llcensing of the graduates of the same, 

Also, Senate HIe No. 41, a bill for an act to amend sections one hundred 
eighteen (118) and one hundred nineteen (1111) of the code, deBning the 
duties of state printer and state binder. 

Also, Senate file No. 155, a bill for an act relating to the rules of 
deeeent or estates of children by adoption. 

April 9, 1902. 

E_ K. WIlfMB, 
C,.;.. •. 

The Journal of Tuesday, April 8th, was taken up, corrected 
and approved. 

The Journal of Wednesday, Aprilgth, was taken up, corrected 
and approved. 

On motion of Senator Garst, House file No. 322, a bill for an 
act to appropriate money to pay for paving the state's portion 
of East Walnut street between Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets 
adjoining the state's property, with report of committee recom
mending its passage, was taken up, considered, and the report of 
the committee adopted. 

Senator Garst moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
bill be read a third time now, which motion prevailed, and the 
bill was read a third time. 

On the question. Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ban, Blanch
ard, Brooks, Bruce, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Dow
ell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, 
Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lewis, Lister, 
Mardis, Moffit, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding. Tallman, Trewin, 
Whipple, Young of Washington-35. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 
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Senators Bishop, Brighton, Classen, Harper, Hazelton, Lam
bert, Lyons, May tag, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, 
Townsend, Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee-IS. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate, and its title agreed to. 

Senator Moffit moved to reconsider the vote whereby the Sen-
ate was to meet at 7:4S o'clock this evening. 

Carried. 

Senator Moffit moved that the Senate do now adjourn. 

Carried. 

Senate adjourned. 
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SEKATE CHUIBBa. l 
DBS MOIKBS, Friday, April 11, 1902. r 

Senate met in regular session at 9:30 o'clock A. M., President 
Harriott presiding. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. P. S. Ervin, of Indianola, Iowa. 

On motion of Senator Trewin House file No. 342, a bill for an 
act to amend section nine hundred fifteen (915) of the code, relat
ing to the recording and certification of plats, with report of com· 
mittee recommending its passage, was taken up, considered, and 
the report of the committee adopted. 

Senator Trewin moved that the rule be suspended and that the 
bill be read a third time now, which motion prevailed, and the bill 
was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bisliop. 
Brooks, Bruce, Classen, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Dowell, 
Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hayward, 
Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, 
Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, 
Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin, Whipple, Young of Lee, Young of 
Washington-37· 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Blanchard, Brighton, Courtright, Garst, Hazelton. 
Healy, Junkin, Lyons, Molsberry, Porter, Townsend, \VilsoD, 
Winne- I 3· 
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So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Hubbard, House file No. 423, a bill for 
an act to legalize the election held in the town of Hillsdale, . 
Mills county, Iowa, on the 18th day of March, Igor, and to legal
ize all ordinances, acts and proceedings of the officers elected at 
said election, was taken up and considered. 

Senator Hubbard moved that the rule be suspended and that 
the bill be read a third time now, which motion prevailed and the 
bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Brooks, 
Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig. Crawford, Crossley, Dowell. 
Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Hartshorn, Hayward. 
Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins. Hubbard, Junkin, 
Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Mardis, May tag, Moffit. Smith of Des 
Moines, Smith of Mitchell, SpaUlding, Tallman, Trewin, Whipple, 
Young of Lee, Young of Washington-40. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander, Blanchard. Brighton, Harriman, Lyons, 
Molsberry, Porter, Townsend, Wilson, Winne-Io. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was de
clared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Lewis the Senate took up the res
olution relative to printing in the Journal data concerning the 
lives and history of deceased members of the General Assembly. 

Adopted. 

On motion of Senator Crossley, House file No. 114, a bill for 
an act to encourage the planting of forest and fruit trees with 
report of committee recommending amendments was taken up, 
considered and the report of the committee adopted. 

Senator Crossley moved the adoption 01 the following 
committee amendments: 
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Amend by inserting in line tw.) of the origin 11 bill, arta the word "tW'o 
(2)" and before t.he word "acres" "Dot more than twenty". 

Senator Healy moved the previous question. 

Carried. 

Senator Crossley moved that the rule be suspended. and that 
the bill be read a third time now, which motion prevailed. and the 
bilI was read a third time. 

On the question. Shall the biIl pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn. Bachman. Ball, Crossley, Harper, Harriman. 
Hayward. Hazelton, Mardis, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of 
Mitchell. Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin. Wilson-IS. 

The nays were: 

Senators Arthaud. Blanchard. Classen. Courtright, Craig. 
-Crawford. Fitchpatrick. Garst. Hartshorn. Healy. Hopkins. Hub
bard, Lambert. Lewis. Lister, Lyons. May tag, Molsberry, Porter. 
Whipple, Young of Lee. Young of Washington-22. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander. Bishop, Brighton. Brooks, Bruce, Dowell. 
Griswold, Hobart, Hogue, Junkin, Moffit, Townsend. Winne-13. 

So the bill, having failed to receive a constitutional majority, 
was declared to have been lost. 

Senator Harriman from the special committee appointed to 
procure chairs for the governor, lieutenant governor,and speaker 
of the House reported. and Senator Harriman stated that the 
committee requested Senator Lambert to make the presentation 
speech. 

Senator Lambert spoke as follows: 

MR PRESIDENT-A~ has been stated by the chairman ef this committee. 
to me has been delegated the pleasuno and the honor of prnentinlP: to you. 
as a part of this report, this handsome chair and this gavel, an emhlem of 
your authority, together with the complimenLs and beet wiahes of the Sell
.te of the Twent.y·ninth General Assembly. 

There are few occasions in the lives of men that create warmer. truer 
friendship, or cement more firmly the tie! that bind manKind into ODf' 

(:ommon brot.herhood. than t.hose experienced during the _ion of a .... -
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eral assembly. Rnd 1 do not believe it an exaggeration to say tbat Lhe friend
sbips tbus formt'd III most invariably exist until memory flldes. 

It is tbls brigbt star of friendship that always appears at the opportune 
moment to qu,ll the turbulent spirit that might otherwille arise duriog Lbe 
beated discussion of an important measure, and no one cbarscter adds so 
much to the brilliancy of tbis emblem of good will and friendsblp as he who 
is cbosen to preside over the body tbu!! Ilssembled. In this respect we have 
found you, sir. all tbat could be e,!pecled of man-kind. courteous. consid
erate and always absolutely fair and just to all. Never for one moment 
baa tbere been cause to regret your election to this important office wblcb 
you bave bonored and the duLies ot whicb you bave so ably. faithfully and 
conscientiously discharged. And, sir. In presenting you wltb this b4!auliful 
cbair 1 know that I but voice the sentiment of every senator upon tbis floor 
wben I say to YOIl that we hope it may prove a source of comfort and saUs
faction to you in tbe future; and in your declining yeafll. wbicb we trust 
may be long postponed, but wblch. under the unerring laws of nature, 
must surely come, it is our earnest bope and desire tbat you may not only 
find a physical comfort whilE! reclininl{ in tbis cbalr. but that in the retro
epect which then panes before your vision as tbe son of life Is settinR, you 
may also find a mental and spiritual comfort and satiafacl101l In tbe knf)wl
edge that you bave LbE! sincere love and afrection of eacb and every senator 
who has bad tbe bonor to serve under you in the Twenty-nlbth General 
Assembly of Iowa. 

The President deferred his remarks for the closing moment. 

On motion of Senator Tallman the remarks of Senator Lambert 
and Lieutenant-Governor Herriott were ordered printed in the 

Journal. 

Senator Trewin offered the following resolution and moved its 
adoption: 

Resolved. Tbat as a "light token of appreciation of tbe splendid service 
rendered by Senator W. F. Harriman. as President ~'() /em durinR two 
terms. be Is bereby presented wltb the chair in the tienate which be bas 
occupied so lou, and 80 worthily. 

Adopted. 

Senator Harriman thanked the Senate in a very feeling 
manner. 

On motion of Senator Healy, House file No. 172, a bill for an 
act relating to reports to be made by railway companies to the 
executive council to aid in the assessment of railway property 
for taxation. and providing for a uniform system in making the 
said reports, with report of committee recommending amend
ments, was taken up, considered, and the report of the commit
tee adopted .. 
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Senator Healy moved the adoption of the following commit
tee amendments: 

That Hction one (l) be amended by striling out that portion beginning 
with "(1)" in tbe eighth (8) line, and ending with tbe word' 'ellewbere" In 
the el,h&eenth line (18), and substituting the following in lieu thereof: 

1 be agllregate of the earnings upon buslne118 originating and termi
natinl{ within this state, upon buslne118 orilinating in tbe state and termi
nating ellewbere. upon bualnets originating elsewhere and terminating in 
this state. and upon bu,ln888 neither originating or termlnding in this 
state but carried or done over tbe line or lines In this state or o .... r some 
part thereof, shall be reported: and with respect to all such interstate busi· 
nels the earnings In this state for the purpose of report shall be actually 
computed upon t.he basis of the length of haul or carriage In tbis state as 
compared with the length of haul or carriage elsewhere. 

Carried. 

Senator Healy moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
bill be read a third time now, which motion prevailed, and the 
bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Blanch
ard, Brighton, Brooks, Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig. Craw
ford, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Harriman, Harts
horn, Hayward, Hazelton. Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins. Hub
bard, Junkin, Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag. 
Moffit, Porter, Smith of Mitchell, Tallman, Young of Lee, Young 
of Washington-40. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bishop, Griswold, Harper, Molsberry. Smith of Des 
Moines, Spaulding. Townsend. Trewin, Whipple, Winne-IO. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, WoiS 

declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

Senator Porter withdrew his motion to reconsider the vote 
whereby the concurrent resolution relative to the Lacy bill. 
known as House resolution 2385. passed the Senate. 
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Senator Dowell withdrew his second to the motion of Porter 
to reconsider. 

On motion of Senator Hubbard, House file No. 176, a bill for 
an act to provide a department in one of the hospitals for the 
insane for the detention and treatment of dipsomainiacs, inebri
ates and those addicted to the excessive use of narcotics, with 
report of commiltee recommending its passage, was taken up, 
considered, and the report of the committee adopted. 

Senator Hubbard moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be read a third time now, which motion prevailed, and the 
bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Blanchard, 
Brighton, Brooks, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Dowell, 
Fitchpatrick, Harper, Hayward, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Hubbard, 
Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Mofit, Mols
berry, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Trewin, Young of 
Lee, Young of Washington-33. 

The nays were: 

Senator Spaulding. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bishop, Bruce, Crossley, Garst, Griswold, Harriman, 
Hartshorn. Hazelton, Hopkins, Junkin, Porter, Tallman. Towns
end. Whipple. Wilson, Winne-I6. 

So the bill. having received a constitutional majority, was de
clared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

Senator Lewis called up his resolution relating to requiring a 
three-fourths vote, in order to bring up bills other than appropria
tion bills, and moved its adoption. 

Senator Trewin moved the previous question on the resolution. 

Carried. 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall the resolution be adopted? 
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The yeas were: 

Senators Bachman, Brighton, Craig, Dowell, Healy, Lewis. 
Mardis, Moffit, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Spaulding, Tall· 
man, Wilson, Young of Lee-14. 

The nays were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Blanchard, Bruce. 
Classen, Crawford, Crossley, Fitcbpatrick, Garst, Harper, Harts
horn, Hayward, Hazelton, Hobar-t, Hogue, Hopkins, Lister, 
Lyons, Moisberry, Smith of Mitchell, Trewin, Whipple, Young 
of Washington-2S. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bishop, Brooks, Courtright, Griswold, Harriman. 
Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, May tag, Townsend, Winne-II. 

So the resolution wa'J lost. 

MESSAGE FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following message was received from the House: 

MR. PSESIDEMT-! am directed to Infofm your honorable body that tbe 
Houl. failed to pan tbe following bill In whicb the concurreuce of the 
HOUle wal uked: 

Senate file No. 818, a bill for an act to repeallection number fOUf hundred 
Dine (109) of the code, relating to the companlatioD of county auditors and to 
enact a lubetltute tberefor. 

Also: 

C. R. BKMEDICT, 

Chief Clerk. 

MR. PUESlDEST-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the
House hu pused the tollowing bill in which the concurrence of the Senate 
Is asked: 

House Ille No. 454, a bill tor an act making an appropriation for the • 
purchase of a portrait of the late James Harlan for the gallery of portraits 
In tbe gallery ot the historical department ot l>ea Moines, Iowa. 

• 
Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

CAul Clwk. 

MR. PUF.8lDKNT-I am directed to inform your honorable body t.bat tbe 
House has retused to concur in Senate amendment No. I, and concurred in 
Senate amendments NOI. 2.8 and 4 lo BOUie Ille No. 300, a bill tor an act 
to provide tor an exhibit of the arts, Industries and resources of the state 
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owa at the Louisiana Purchaseesposltlon to be held in the city of St. 
is, In tbe state of Missouri. 

C. R. BXNEDICT, 

Cllul Cur!. 

)enator Blanchard moved that the Senate take up House mes
es. 

:arried. 

HOUSE MESSAGE CONSIDERED. 

louse file No. 300, a bill for an act to provide for an exhibit of 
arts, industries, and resources of the statl: of Iowa, at the 
isiana Purchase exposition, to be held in the city of St. Louis, 
'le state of Missouri. 

enator Blanchard moved that the Senate recede from the first 
ndment to House file No. 300. 

roll call was demanded. 

n the question, Shall the Senate recede from its amendment 
rouse file No. 300? 

he yeas were: 

~nators Alexander, Allyn, Ball, Blanchard, Brighton, Classen, 
tright, Craig, Crossley, Griswold, Harriman. Hartshorn, 
ward, Hazelton, Hobart, Hopkins, Lambert, Mardis, Mols
'. Smith of Des Moines, Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin, Whip
-24· 

he nays were: 

nators Arthaud, Bachman, Bishop, Hrooks, Bruce, Crawford. 
~II, Fitchpatriclc, Garst, Harper, Healy. Hubbard. Junkin, 
s, Lister, Lyons, May tag, Moffit, Porter, Smith of Mitchell. 
>n, Winne, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-24. 

:)sent or not votin~: 

lators Hogue. Townsend-2. 

the motion was lost. 

motion of Senator Garst the President' was directpd to 
nt a conference committee relative to House file No. 300. 
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HOUSE MESSAGES CONSIDERED. 

House file No. 454, a bill for an act making an appropriation 
for tbe purchase of a portrait of the late James Harlan for the 
gallery of portraits in the gallery of the Historical department 
at Des Moines. 

Read first and second time and referred to committee on 
Appropriations. 

Senate file No. 313, a bill for an act to repeal section four hun
dred nine (409) of the code, relating to the compensation of 
county auditors and to enact a lubstimte therefor. 

Passed on file. 

On motion of Senator Trewin House file No. 454 a bill for an 
act making an appropriation for the purchase of a portrait of the 
late James Harlan for the gallery of portraits in the art gallery 
of the historical department at Des Moines, Iowa. 

Senator Trewin moved that the rule be suspended and that 
the bill be read a third time now, which motion prevailed, and 
the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Blanchard, Brighton. 
Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, 
Hartshorn. Havward, Healy, Hubbard, Junkin. Lewis, Lister, 
Mardis, May tag, Molsberry, Porter, Spaulding, Trewin, Wilson. 
Young of Lee, Young of Washington-29. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not votIng:. 

Senators Allyn, Bishop, Brooks. Crossley, Garst. Griswold. 
Harper, Harriman, Hazelton, Hobart. Hogue. Hopkins. Lambert. 
Lyons, Moffit, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Tallman. 
Townsend, Whipple, Winne-2I. 

So the bill, 'having received a constitutional majority. was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 
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The president appointed the following conference committee on 
the part of the Senate relative to House file No. 300, Senators 
Smith of Mitchell, May tag, Wilson and Lister. 

MESSAGE FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following message was received from the House: 

IIR. PBBSIDSNT-! am directed to Inform yoar bonorable body tlaat tb. 
Houle haa puaed tbe following blll, In wbicb tbe concurrence of tbe Senate 
ilulted: 

House tile No. 4:15, a bill for an act to provide ror the general levy for 
Itate purposes for the year (1901) and lubsequent yean. 

Also: 

C. R. BE.BDICT, 
CllUf Clwle. 

MB. PBBSlDENT-1 am directed to inform your honorable body that. tbe 
House has indellnltely postponed the following bill, in which the concur· 
rence of tbe HOUle was asked: 

Senate file No. 358, a bill for an act to amend section sixteen hundred 
eleven (1811) of tbe code, relaUnj( to tbe ind3btedneas or liability of cor
porations. 

Also: 

C. R. BltNSDICT, 
Cllief cUrie. 

MR. PRESIDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that tbe 
Houae bas concurred in Senate amendments to House con curren I. resolu
tion relative to adjourumeut sitUI die of tbe Twenty-nint.b Heueral Aaaembly. 

Also: 

C. R. BX.BDICT, 
CllUf cUrie. 

MR. PRESIDSNT-I am directed to inform your hODon.ble body tbat the 
HOUle baa refused to reooDlider tbe vote by which House IIle No. 838 
passed tbe HOUle, a bill for an act to amend sections twenty·four hundrl'd 
forty·nlne (~9) and twenly·four bundred IIfty·two (2452) of cbapter .Ix 
(6), title twelve (12) of tbe code, in relation to intoxicating liquors. 

Also: 

C. R. BEN.DIeT, 
Cllief Clwle. 

MK. PB&8IDSKT-I am directed to inform your bonorable body that the 
House has concurred in Senate amendments to House tile No. 172, a bill for 
an act relating to reports 1.0 be made by railway companiel to tbe executive 
couocil to aid in tbe assessment of railway property for Laxation and pro
vidiog for a uniform sy.tem in makin, said report. 

78 

C. R. BSNSDICT, 

Cllief Clerk. 
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Also: 

MR. PRBSIDItNT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
Houle haa passed the following bill, in which the concurrence of the HoUle 
waa asked: 

Senate file No. 228, a bill for an act to amend sectionl eight hundred 
fifty (830) and eight hundred fifty-nine (869) of the code, al amended by tbe 
acta of t.he Twenty-seventh General Aasembly, in relation to park commis· 
sionen in cert.ain cities. 

Also: 

C. R. BBNBDICT, 
C"ief Cieri. 

MR. PR.:SIDEST-I am directed to intorm your honorable body that tbe 
House haa adopted conterenoe commit.tee report and passed subltitute for 
Senate file No. 188, a blll for an act to legalize certain instruments in 
writing which were detectively acknowledged. 

C. It. BENEDICT. 
Cllief Cieri. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEB. 

Senator Molsberrv, from the committee on Elections, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PRBBIDENT-Your committee on Eleotions to whom was refered 
HOUle file No. I, a bill for an act to amend lectionl four hundred 88ven
teen ('17) and four hundred eighteen ('18) of the code, relating to luper
visora districta and the election of members thereof, bel( leave to report 
t.bat they bave bad t.be lame under consideration and have inltructed me 
to report the lame hack to tbe Senate with t.he recommendation .. hat <he 
same be indefinitely postponed. 

F. M. YOLSBURY. 

Cki,."... 
Adopted. 

Senator Mardis, from the committee on Suppression of Intern· 
perance, !iubmitted the following report: 

Ma. PRESIIJENT-Your oommlttee on Suppression ot Int..,mperance, to 
whom was reterred House file No. 838. a bill tor an act to amend aectioDl 
twenty·four hundred forly·elght (2448), twenty·tour hundred torty-nin! 
(2449) and twenty-tour hundred fitty-two (2452) ot the code. in relation to 
into:licating liquors, beg leave to report lhat they have had the same under 
consideration and have instructed me to report the same back to the Senate 
with the recommendation that the same be indefinitely poatponed. 

ALEXANDER MARDIS. 
C IuJinrM". 

Senator Mardis moved that the report of the committee be 
adopted. 
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On the question, Shall the report of the committee be 
adopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Brighton, 
Brooks, Bruce. Classen, Courtright. Dowell. Fitchpatrick. Harri
man. Hartshorn, Lewis. Lister, Mardis. Molsberry. Smith of Des 
Moines, Smith of Mitchell. Spaulding, Tallman. Trewin. Whipple. 
Young of Washington-24. 

The nays were: 

Senators Ball. Bishop. Crawford. Garst. Hobart, Hogue. Hub
bard. Porter, Wilson-9. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Blanchard. Craig. Crossley. Griswold, Harper. Hay
ward, Hazelton, Healy, Hopkins. Junkin. Lambert, Lyons. May
tag. Moffit. Townsend. Winne, Young of Lee--I7. 

So the report of the committee was adopted. 

On motion of Senator Hazelton. Senate file No. 295. a bill for 
an act to amend section seventeen hundred ten (1710) of the 
code. relating to limitation of insurance risks was taken up and 
considered. 

Senator Hubbard withdrew his amendment to Senate file 
No. 295. 

Senator Hazelton moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and read a third time now. which 
motion prevailed, and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander. Allyn. Arthaud. Bachman, Ball. Blanch
ard. Brighton, Brooks. Bruce, Classen, Courtright. Craig. Craw
ford, Crossley. Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Harper, Hartshorn, Hay
ward. Hazelton. Hobart. Hopkins, Hubbard, Lewis. Lister. 
Mardis, May tag. Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of 
Mitchell, Spaulding, Tallman, Whipple, Wilson. Young of Lee. 
Young of Washington-3b. 

The nays were: 

None. 
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Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bishop. Garst, Griswold, Harriman, Healy, Hogue, 
Junkin, Lambert, Lyons, Moffit, Porter, Townsend, Trewin, 
Winne-14. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was de· 
clared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Trewin, House file No. 354, a bill for an 
act to amend paragraph five (5), of section seventeen hundred 
nine (1709) of the code. relating to insurance, with report of com· 
mittee recommending its passage, was taken up, considered, 
and the report of the committee adopted. 

Senator Trewin moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
bill be read a third time now, which motion prevailed, and the bill 
was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, AllYl), Arthaud, Bachman. Bishop, Blan
chard, Brighton, Brooks. Bruce, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, 
Fitchpatrick, Hartshorn, Hazelton. Hobart, Hopkins, Hubbard, 
Lambert, Lister, Mardi., May tag, Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines. 
Tallman, Trewin, Whipple, Young of Lee-28. 

The nays were: 

Senators Lewis, Wilson-2. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Ball, Classen. Crossley, Dowell, Garst, Griswold. 
Harper, Harriman, Hayward, Healy. Hogue, Junkin, Lyons. 
Moffit. Porter. Smith of Mitchell. Spaulding, Townsend, Winne. 
Young of Washington-2o . . 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority. was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Lambert, Senate file No. 189, a bill for 
an act defining and providing for the taxation of freight liDe 
and equipment companies, with report of committee recom
mending a substitute, was taken up, considered and the report 
of the committee adopted. 

The substitute was read first and second time by title. 
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Senator Lambert moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the bill be considered engrossed and read a third time now, 
which motion prevailed and the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, 
Blanchard, Brooks, Bruce. Courtright, Craig. Crawford, Crossley, 
Dowell. Garst, Griswold. Harper, Healy, Hubbard, Junkin, Lam
bert, Lewis. Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag. Moffit, Molsberry, 
Smith of Des Moines, Tallman, Whipple, Wilson, Young of Lee, 
Young of Washington-34. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Brighton, Classen, Fitchpatrick, Harriman, Harts
horn, Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Porter, 
Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Townsend, Trewin, Winne-I6. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Garst, House file No. 447, a bill for an 
act to appropriate money for the construction of a laundry build
ing for the Hospital for the In'lane at Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, and to 
provide it with heat, water, lights and sewer connections. was 
taken up and considered. . 

Senator Garst moved that the rule be suspended and the bill 
be read a third time now, which motion prevailed and the bill 
was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud. Bachman. Ball, Bishop, 
Brighton, Brooks, Bruce, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, 
Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Hayward. Hazelton, Healy, 
Hobart, Hopkins. Hubbard. Lewis, Lister. Lyons, Mardis, May
tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Smith of Mitchell, Tallman, Trewin, 
Whipple, Young of Wa'Shington-35. 
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The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Blanchard. Classen. Dowell. Harriman. Hartshorn. 
Hogue. Junkin, Lambert. Porter. Smith of Des Moines. Spaulding. 
Townsenu. Wilson. Winne. Young of Lee-15. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was de
clared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the committee on Enrolled Bills, sub· 
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Enrolled Bills respectfully report 
that they have examined. and find correctly enrolled. Senate file No. 31, a 
bill for an act to reimburse Greene county for money expended for care of 
a non-resident insane person. 

Also, Senate file No. 211, a bill for an act relating to the duties of the com
missioner of labor statistics, and amending section twenty-four hundred and 
seventy (2470), twenty-four hundred and seventy-one (2471) and twenty-fouT 
hundred and seventy-two (2472) of the code. 

Also, Senate file No. 212, a bill for an actto provide for the safety and comfort 
of laborers and other persons assembled in factories and buildings. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. K. WINNE, 

C,",irm41l. 

Senator Winne, from the committee on Enrolled Bills, sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your committee on Enrolled Bills respectfully report 
that they have examined, and find correctly enrolled, Senate file No. 129, a 
bill for an act relating to notice and proofs of personal property insured. 

Also, Senate file No. 342, a bill for an act to amend section two thousand 
four hundred ten (2410) of the code, relating to the sale o~ intoxicating 
liquors and abatement of nuisance. 

Also, Senate file No. 360, a bill for an act in relation to the examination 
of shot examiners in coal mines and defining their duties. 

Also, Senate file No. 117, a bill for an act to authorize and empower 
railroad corporations of this state to transact business, lease or purchase 
railroads, or to purchase the stock, bonds, or other securities of railroadsin 
other states. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. K. WINNE, 
CAai..-.. 
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REPORT OF JOINT COMMITTEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne. from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills. 
submitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDBNT-Your ioint committee on Enrolled Bills respectfully 
report that they have examined, and find correctly enrolled, House file No. 
225, a bill for an act to amend section three hundred and eight (308) and to 
repeal section three hundred and three (303) of the code, and to enact a sub
stitute therefor, relating to the compensation of county attorneys. 

Also, House file No. 220, a bill for an act to repeal sectiOll twenty-one 
hundred sixty-eight (2168), twenty-one hundred sixty-nine (2169), twenty
one hundred I'eventy-three (2173) of the code, and twenty-one hundred sev
enty-nine (2179) of the code, and the amendments thereto as shown by 
chapter 72 of the acts of the Twenty-eighth General Assembly, and to enact 
substitutes therefor, and to amend sections twenty-one hundred seventy
four (2174), twenty-one hundred seventy-five (2175). twenty· one hundred 
eighty-one (2181) of the code. and the amendments thereto as shown by 
chapter 72, acts of the Twenty-eighth General Assembly, and twenty-one 
hundred ninety-nine (2199).of the the code, relating to the militia. 

Also, House file No. 449, a bill for an act to legalize the official acts of 
the town council of the incorporated town of Denver, in Bremer county, 
Iowa, and the acts of F. C. Richmann, acting as clerk of said town. 

Also, House file No. 62, a bill for an act to amend section four hundred 
and forty-one (441) of the code, relating to compensation of official papers. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. K. WINNE, 
Chairman Sena/I Commillee. 

J. P. LYMAN, 

Chairman House Committee. 

Senator Winne, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, 
submitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your joint committee on Enrolled Bills respectfully re
port that they have examined, and find correctly enrolled, House file No. 
391, a bill for an act making appropriations for the construction, repair, 
support and contingent funds of the Hospitals for the Insane at Mt. Pleasant, 
Independence and Clarinda, the Penitentiaries, the Industrial Schools for 
Boys and Girls, the Institution for Feeble-Miuded Children, the School for the 
Deaf, the College for the Blind, the Soldiers' Orphans' Home and the Soldiers' 
Home, and relating to the Industrial School for the Blind. Also authorizing 
the use of a portion of the balance in the support fund at the Hospital for 
the Insane at Clarinda in the enlargement and equipment of the shop build
ing, and of a portion of the balance of certain funds of the Penitentiary at 
Ft. Madison in the erection of the hospital and library building. 
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Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Winne, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills. 
submitted the following report: 

Ma. PRESIDENT-Your joint committee on Enrolled Bills respectfully re
port that they have examined, and find correctly enrolled, Senate file No. 
129, a bill for an act relating to notice and proofs of personal property in
·sured. 

Also, Senate file No. 342, a bill for an act to amend section two thousand 
four hundred and ten (2410) of the code, relating to the sale of intoxicating 
liquors and abatement of nuisance. 

Also, Senate file No. 360, a bill for an act in relation to the examination 
·of shot examiners in coal mines and defining their duties. 

Also, Senate file No. 117, a bill for an act to authorize and empower 
railroad corporations of this state to transact business, lease or purchase 
railroads, or to purchase the stock, bonds, or other securities of railroads in 

·other states. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. K. WINNE, 

OMi,.".." SMale O~lee. 
J. P. LYMAN, 

OMi,.".." House O~illN. 

Senator Winne. from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills. 
submitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your joint committee on Enrolled Bills respectfully 
report that they have examined, and find correctly enrolled, House file No. 
419, a bill for an act to apportion the state into representath.-e districts and 
declare the ratio of representation. 

Also, House file No. 447, a bill for act to appropriate money for the con
struction and equipment of a laundry building for the Hospital for the 
Insane at Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, and to provide it with heat. water. lights and 
sewer connections. 

Also, House file No. 454, a bill for an act making an appropriation for 
he purchase of a portrait of the late James Harlan for the gaUery of 

portraits in the art galIery of the Historical department at Des Moines, Iowa. 

Also, House file No. 373, a bill for an act to repeal section twenty~ight 
hundred twelve (2812) of the code, section one (1) of chapter ninety-Ih-e 
(95) of the acts of the Twenty-seventh General assembly and chapter ODe 

hundred forty-two (142) of the acts of the Twenty-eighth General Assemblr • 
. and enact a substitute therefor, providing for the issuance of school bonds. 

Also, House file No. 342, a bill for an act to amend section nine hundred 
<fifteen (915) of the code, relating to the recording and certification of plats. 
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Also, House file No. 428, a bill for an act to amend section twenty-seven 
hundred fifty-five (2755) of the code, relating to the registration of voters 
for school elections. 

Also, House file No. 172, a bill for an act relating to reports to be made 
by railway companies to tlie executive council to aid in the assessment of 
railway property for taxation, and providing for a uniform system in mak
ing said reports. 

Also, House file No. 423, a bill for an act to legalize the election held in 
the town of Hillsdale, Mills county, Iowa, on the eighteenth day of March, 
1901, and to legalize all ordinances, acts and proceediugs of the officers 
elected at said election. 

Also, House file No. 354, a bill for an act amending paragraph five (5) 
of section seventeen hundred nine (1709) of the code, relating to insurance. 

Also, House file No. 176, a bill for an act to provide a department in one 
of the hospitals for the insane, for the detention and treatment of dipsomani
acs, inebriates and those addicted to the excessive use of narcotics. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. K. WINNE, 
C"ai,_,. Smale COtIIfIIiII". 

J. P. LYMAN, 

Cllai"".,,,, HOfIse l."om",illee. 

Senator Winne, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, 
submitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDENT-Your joint committee on Enrolled Bills respectfully re
port that they have examined, and find correctly enrolled, House file No. 
263, a bill for an act to repeal sections two (2), three (3), four (4) and five 
(5), chapter one hundred sixteen (U6), acts of the Twenty·eighth General 
Assembly, also defining the duties of the Iowa library commission, trans
ferring the associate and traveling libraries from the state library board to 
the Iowa library commission, also amending section one hundred sixty-eight 
(168) of the code and repealing section two thousand eight hundred sixty
eight (2868), two thousand eight hundred sixty-nine (2869) , two thousand 
eight hundred seventy-one (2871). two thousand eight hundred seventy·two 
(2872), two thousand eight hundred seventy-three (2873) and two thousand 
eight hundred seventy-four (2374) of said code, also repealing chapter one 
hundred forty·eight (148) acts of the Twenty-seventh General Assembly. 

Also, House file No. 276. a bill for an act to protect sheriffs and other 
peace officers in procuring evidence for the identification of criminals, or 
persons accused of crime. 

Also House file No. 83, a bill for an act to repeal section two thousand 
five hundred and seventy· two (2572)of the code, and enact a substitute there
for, in relation to quarantine and the expenses thereof. 
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Also, House file No. 322, a bill for an act to appropriate money to pay 
for paving the state's portion of East Walnut street, between Fourteenth 
and Fifteenth streets, adjoining the state's property. 

E. K. WINNB. 
CA4i"",afl SerIate (.o",lfIiIlu. 

1. P. LYMAN, 

Cha;J'JIIafl HOfise COJIUfIitue. 
Ordered passed on file. 

RBPORT OF COMMITTBB ON BNROLLED BILLS. 

MR. PRBSIDENT-Your committee ou Enrolled Bills respectfully report 
that they have tbis day sent to the governor for his approval, Senate file 
No. ]29, a bill for an act relating to n'ltice and proofs of personal propert}· 
Insured. 

Also, Senate file No. 342, a bill fur an act to amend section two thousand 
fuur hunded and ten (24]0) of the code, relatinl[ to the sale of intOxicating 
liquors an:! abatement of nuisance. 

Also, Senate file No. 360, a bill for an act in relation to the examinatioD 
of shot examiners in coal mines and defining their duties. 

Also, Senate file No. 117, a bill for an act to authorize and empower 
railroad corporations of this state to tran~t business, lease or purchase 
railroads, or to purchase the stock, bonds or securities of railroads in other 
states. 

MR. PRESIDBNT-Your committee on Enrolled Bills respectfully report 
that they have this day sent to the governor for his approval, Senate file No. 
31, a bill for an act to reimburse Greene county for money expended for care 
of a non·resident insane person. 

Also, Senate file No. 211, a bill for an act relating to th~ duties of the 
commissioner of labor statistics, and amending sections tw~nty-fou:'hundred 
and seventy (2470) , twenty·four hundred and seventy-one (U7l) and twenty
four hundred and seventy· two (2472) of the code. 

Also, Senate file No. 212, a bill for an act to provide for the safety and 
comfort of laborers and other persons assembled in factories and buileings. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE. 

Senator Garst from the committee on Appropriations submit
ted the following report: 

Mil. PRESIDBNT-Your committee on Appropriations to whom was 
referred House file No. 257, a bill for an act fizlng a uniform time at which 
all annual appropriations shall bel[in, beg leave to report that tbeybave had 
the same under consideration and have instructed me to report the same back 
to the Senate with the recommendation that the same do pass. 

WARRBN GARST, 

C IN;""",,,. 
Adopted. 
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On motion of Senator Garst, House file No. 257. a bill for an 
act fixing a uniform time at which all annual appropriations shall 
begin, with report of committee recomm~nding its passage, was 
taken up, considered, and the report of the committee adopted. 

Senator Garst offered the following amendments and moved 
their adoption; 

Amend aection one (1) by adding thereto "but. nothing in t.hia act shall 
be construed as increasing t.he amount of any annual appropriation." 

Strike out section two (I) and substitute the following: 

Section I. Annual appropriations hereafter made shall be diaburaed in 
accordance with the proviaioal of the acta granting the lame pro rata from 
~he time luch acta shall take etfect, up to the first day of the succeeding 
quarter, as provided in section 1 of this act. 

Carried. 

Senator Garst moved that the rule be suspended, and that the 
bill be read a third time now, which motion prevailed, and the bill 
was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Allyn. Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bishop, Blanchard, 
Brighton. Brooks, Bruce, Courtright. Craig, Crawford, Crossley, 
Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Harts· 
horn, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, 
Lewis, Lister, Mardis, Moffit, Molsberry, Smith of Des Moines, 
Smith of Mitchell. Tallman. Whipple. Young of Lee. Young of 
Washington-37· 

The nays were: 

NODe. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Alexander. Classen. Hayward. Hogue, Lambert. 
Lyons, May tag, Porter. Spaulding. Townsend. Trewin. Wilson, 
Winne- I 3· 

So the bill. having received a constitutional majority, was 
<ielared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

On motion of Senator Healy, House file No. 373. a bill for an 
act to repeal section twenty-eight hundred twelve (2812) of the 
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code, section one (I), of chapter ninety-five (95) of the acts ofthe 
Twenty-seventh General Assembly and chapter one hundred 
forty-two of the acts of the Twenty-eighth General Assembly and 
to eoac t a substitute therefor, providing for the issuance of 
school funds with report of committee recommending its passage 
was taken up, considered and the report of the committee 
adopted. 

Senator Hubbard moved that the rule be suspended. and that 
the bill be read a third time now, which motion prevailed, and 
the bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Blanch
ard, Brighton, Brooks, Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Craw
ford, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Griswold, Harper, Harts
horn, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin. 
Lambert, Lewis, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Molsberry. Tall
man, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Young of Lee, Young of Wash
ington-38. 

The nays were: 

None . 

. Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bishop, Garst, Harriman, Hayward, Hogue, Moffit. 
Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding. 
Townsend, Winne-12. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority. was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

The President announced that he had signed in the presence 
of the Senate, House files Nos. 62. 220, 225,449, 185 and 391,and 
Senate files No~. 531, 211, 212, 129, 117,343 and 360; also House 
files Nos. 129.332,265, 219, 58, 116, 142, 234. 107,221,352, 393. 
394,401 and 304· 

On motion of Senator Hobart, House file No. 443, with report 
of committee recommending its passage. was taken up, consid
ered and the report of the committee adopted. 

Senator Crossley moved that House file No. 443 be laid upon 
the table. 
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A roll tall was c!emanded. 

On the question, Shall House file No. 443 be laid upon the 
table? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Bachman, Bishop, Brighton, Brooks. 
Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, Crossley, Dowell, Fitch· 
patrick, Garst, Healy, Junkin. Lambert, Lewis, Maytag-18. 

The nays were: 

Senators Allyn, Arthaud, Blanchard, Bruce, Griswold, Har· 
per, Hayward. Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Lister. 
Lyons, Mardis, Smith of Mitchell, Tallman, Trewin. Whipple._ 
Wilson, Young of Lee, Young of Washington-2I. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Ball, Harriman, Hartshorn, Hazelton, Moffit, Mols
berry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Spaulding, Townsend, 
Winne-II. 

So the motion to lay House file No. 443 upon the table was 
lost. 

Senator Junkin moved that House file No. 443 be- indefinitely 
postponed. 

Senator Blanchard moved the previous question. 

On the question, Shall the previous question be now put? the 
motion was carried. 

The question was on the motion of Senator Junkin that House 
file No. 443 be indefinitely postponed. 

On a division the motion prevailed. 
On motion of Senator Healy, House file No. 173, a bill for an 

act to amend section 4872 of the code, in relation to perjury, was 
taken up and considered. 

Senator Harriman moved that Senate file fIlo. 173 be laid upon. 
the table. 

Carried. 

Senator Harriman and Senator Young of Washington. 
exchanged seats, Senator Harriman taking seat No. 12 and Sen· 
ator Young of Washington taking seat No. 36. 
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Senator Griswold and Senator Young of Lee exchanged seats, 
Senator Griswold taking seat No.8 and Senator Young of LC~ 
taking seat No. 38. 

Senator Harriman offered the following resolution and mO\'ed 
oits adoption: 

AI the cloling momenta of tbe Senate of tbe Twenty-nintb General 
Auembly are drawing near, It seeml lilting and approprIate that &I mem
ben thereot, we Ibould brlefty eJ:prtllll our appreciation of tbe &erVices of 
-tbose wbo bave labored witb UI and for UI: therefore, be It 

Resolved, That the tbankl of tbe SeDate are bereby moat cordially 
·utended to tbe PresldeDt of the Senate. tbe secretary, the asslltant secre· 
tarles. eacb, and all of tbe clew. the lergeant·at-arms. tbe doorkeeper, 
.assiltant doorkeepers. committee clerks and all employes of tbe SeDa&e 
for the faitbful and effioient lervice they haYe reDdered tbe Senate doring 
.the sealloD. 

Unanimously adopted by a rising vote. 

MESSAGE FROII THE HOUSE. 

The following message was received from the House: 

MR. PR.ESlDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
'House has passed the following bill in which the concurrence of the Honse 
was asked: 

Senate f;le No. 365, a biH for an act making appropriation to the Iowa 
'State College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, the Shte University and the 
'State Normal Sehool. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

Chief Clerk. 

MR. PRBSIDENT-I am directed to iDform your bODorahle body tbat the 
House baa cODCllfred ID SeDate amendments to IIouse ftle No. 2-')7, a bill 
for aD act Ihr:in. a unitorm time at which aU annual appropriationl lbaJl 
4legin. 

Also: 

Ma. PRUID&ft-1 am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
Honse has passed the followiD~ bill in wblch tbe concnrrence of the BODM 
:\\'u uked: 

Senate file No. 2M, a bill for an act fiIinsr: the number of senaton in 
the general usembly, apportioning them among the leveral COIlnties 
actlordinl to the number of inhabitanta in each, and dividiag 'be state 
ilnto senatonal diat.r-ieta. 

C. R. BUKDICT, 
CIddClwi. 
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Also: 

Mx. PXEIIIDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that lhe 
Houee haa pUled the following bill, in which the concurrence of the 
Honae was asked: 

Senate file No. 296, a bill for an act to amend .ection "Tenteen hundred 
ten (1710) of the code, relating to limitation of insurance risks. 

Also: 

C. R. BBNEDICT, 

CIHefClerlt. 

Mit. PitasIDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
House has adopted the following concurrent resolution in which the concur
rence of the House was asked: 

Senate concurrent resolution relative to the board of commissioners for 
Iowa turning over the buildings belonginl[to the state which shall have been 
erected on grounds of said exposition. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 

CAlif Clwlt. 

ilL PRE8IDBNT-I am dlreoted to Inform your honorable body that the 
House has paIIIIed the following bDl, In whloh the concurrence of the House 
'Was asked: 

Senate file No. 189, a bDl for aa aot deftnlng and proyldlng for lantlon 
of freight lines and equipment companies. 

Also: 

C. R. BENBDICT, 

ClHef Clwlt. 

lIB. PitB8IDENT-l am directed to inform your honorable body tbat lhe 
tfou .. h .. paued tbe followinl bill, In which lbe eoncurreu .. of lbe Ho .... 
...... ked: 

SeDate file No. 888, a bill for an act to make appropriationl for tbe pay
ment of ltate and judiolal offi.oere, .late and otber expeDsel. 

C. R. BBRlIDICT, 

CAlif Clwlt. 

MBSSAGB FROM THB HOUSB. 

The following message was received from the House: 

MR. PBKSIDBNT-I am directed to Inform your bonorable body that the 
Houee hal amended and paaeed the following bill, in whicb the concurrence 
of the House was asked: 

Senate file No. 269, a bill for an act to amend section 2604 of the code, 
relating to the compensation to he a\lowed to the adjutant. quartermaster 
and surgeon of tbe Iowa Soldiers' Home. 

77 

C. R. BF.NEDICT, 

CAiel Clwk. 
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On motion of Senator Young of Washington. Senate file No. 
269. was taken up for consideration. 

Senator Young of Washington moved. that the Senate concur 
in the House amendments. 

On the question. Shall the Senate concur in the House amend
ments? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn. Bachman. Ball. Blanchard, Brighton, 
Brooks, Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford. Crossley, 
Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Harts
horn, Hayward. Hazelton, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, Lister. 
Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Smith of Mitchell, 
Tallman, Trewin, Whipple, Young of Lee, Young of Washing
ton-37· 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud, Bishop, Healy, Hobart. Junkin, Lambert. 
Lewis, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Spauldiag. Townsend. Wil
son, Winne-13. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

BOUSE MESSAGES CONSIDERED. 

Senate file No. 365. a bill for an act making an appropriation 
to the Iowa State College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, the 
State University and the State Normal School. 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. 295, a bill for an act to amend section 1710 of 
the code, relating to limitation of insurance risks. 

Passed on file. 

House file No. 257, a bill for an act fixing a uniform time at 
which all annual appropriations shall begin. 

Passed on file. 
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Senate file No. 264. a bill for an act fixing the number of Sen
ators in the general assembly, apportioning them among the 
several counties according to the number of inhabitants in each 
and dividing the state into senatorial districts. 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. 366, a bill for an act defining and providing for 
taxation of freight and equipment companies. 

Passed on file. 

Senate concurrent resolution relative to the board of commis
sioners for Iowa, turning over the buildings belonging to the state 
which shall have been erected on grounds of said exposition. 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. 188, a bill for an act to legalize certain instru
ments in writing which were defectively acknowledged. 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. 223. a bill for an act to amend sections eight 
hundred fifty (850) and eight hundred fifty-nine (859) of the code. 
as amended by the acts of the Twentyrseventh General Assem
bly and as amended by the acts of the Twenty-eighth General 
Assembly, in relation to park commissioners in certain cities. 

Passed on file. 

House file No. 172, a bill for an act relating to reports to be 
made by railway companies to the executive council to aid in 
the assessment of railway property for taxation and providing 
for a uniform system in making said report. 

Passed on file. 

House file No. 333, a bill for an act to amend sections twenty
four hundred forty-nine and twenty-four hundred fifty-two of 
chapter six, title twelve of the code, in relation to intoxicating 
liquors. 

Passed on file. 

House concurrent resolution relative to adjournment 8in~ die 
of the Twenty-ninth General Assembly. 

Passed on file. 
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Senate file No. 358. a bill for an act to amend section sixteen 
hundred eleven of the code, relating to the indebtedness or lia
bility of corporations. 

Passed on file. 

House file No. 455. a bi" for an act to provide tor the general 
levy for state purposes for the year 1902 and subsequent years. 

Read first and second time. 

On motion of Senator Garst, the Senate took up House file 
No. 455 for consideration. 

Senator Garst moved that the rule be suspended. and that the 
bill be read a third time now, which motion prevailed and the 
bill was read a third time. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Bachman. Ball. Blanchard. Brooks. 
Bruce. Classen. Courtright, Craig, Crawford. Crossley, Dowell. 
Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold. Harriman, Hartshorn, Hazelton. 
Hobart. Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lyons. Mardis. 
Moffit, Molsberry, SpaUlding, Tallman, Trewin, Whipple. Young 
of Washington-33. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Arthaud, Bishop, Brighton, Harper, Hayward, Healy, 
Hogue, Lewis, Lister, May tag. Porter. Smith of Des Moines. 
Smith of Mitchell, Townsend, Wilson, Winne, Youn2 of Lee-17. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title agreed to. 

HOUSE MESSAGE CONSIDERED. 

House joint resolution NO.5. fixing the number and compen
sation of employes in the department of state at the seat of 
government. 

On motion of Senator Garst. House joint resolution NO.5 was 
taken up for consideration at this time. 
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Senator Lambert moved to strike out the last item of the bill 
"assistant librarian $goo.oo." 

A roll call was demanded. 

On the question, Shall the amendment of Senator Lambert be 
adopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Ball, Bishop, Brooks, 
Bruce, Courtright, Crawford, Griswold, Harriman, Hartshorn, 
Hazelton, Lambert, Lyons, Molsberry, Tallman, Whipple, Young 
of Lee-Ig. 

The nays were: 

Senators Bachman, Blanchard, Craig, Hayward, Hopkins, 
Hubbard, Junkin, Mardis, Spaulding, Trewin-IO. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Brighton, Classen, Crossley, Dowell, Fitchpatrick, 
Garst, Harper, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Lewis, Lister, May tag, 
Moffit, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Town
send, Wilson, Winne, Young of \Vashington-2I. 

So the amendment was adopted. 

Senator Junkin moved that the rule be suspended, and that 
the reading just had be considered its third reading, which motion. ' 
prevailed. 

On the question, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Bishop' 
Blanchard, Brooks, Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, 
Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harriman, Hartshorn, 
Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, Hopkins, Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, 
Lyons, Mardis, Spaulding, Tallman, Trewin, Whipple, Young of 
Washington-33· 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 
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Senators Brighton, Crossley, lIarper, Hobart, Hogue, Lewis, 
Lister, May tag, Moffit, Molsberry, Porter, Smith of Des Moines, 
Smith of Mitchell, Townsend, Wilson, Winne, Young of Lee-17. 

So the joint resolution, having received a constitutional 
majority, was declared to have passed the Senate and its title 
agreed to. 

Senate file No. 256, a bill for an act to amend section ten hun
dred sixty-seven of the code and making the office of supreme 
court reporter appointive. 

Passed on file. 

Senate file No. 366, a bill for an act to make appropriations for 
the payment of state and judicial officers, state and other 
expenses. 

On motion of Senator Garst the Senate took up Senate file 
No. 366 for consideration. 

Senator Garst moved that the rule be suspended, that the bill 
be considered engrossed and read a third time now, which 
motion prevailed, and the bill was read a third time. 

On the queation, Shall the bill pass? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alex:lnder, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball, Blanch
ard, Brighton, Brooks, Classen, Courtright, Craig. Crawford, 
Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Harts
horn, Hayward, Hazelton, Healy, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, 
Hubbard, Junkin, Lambert, Lister, Lyona, Mardis, May tag, Mols
berry, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, 
Winne, Young of Washington-40. 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Bishop, Bruce, Crossley, Lewis, Moffit, Porter, Smith 
of Des Moines, Tallman, Townsend, Young of Lee-Io. 

So the bill, having received a constitutional majority, was 
declared to have passed the Senate and its title ageed to. 
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MESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE. 

The following messages were received from the House: 

MR. PRESIDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that the 
House has Indefinitely postponed the following bill. in whloh the concur
rence of the House was asked: 

Senate file No. 2M, a bill for an act to amend section one thousand 
sixty-aeven (1067) of the code and making the office of supreme court 
~eporter appointive. 

Also: 

C. R. BENBDlCT, 
Cllief Cln-I. 

Ma. PREBIDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable body that 'he 
House has paaaed the following bill, in wbicb tbe concurrence of tbe Houae 
'Was aaked: 

Senate file No. 176, a bill for an act crel\tinl{ a commi88iou to superintend 
>tbe completion of lobe capitol building and certain repairs tbereto and appro
priate mODey tberefor. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDlOT, 
Cllief Cieri. 

Ma. l)altsIDENT-1 am directed to inform your bonorable body thMt tbe 
House haa concurred in Senate ameDdmeDts to House joint resolution No. 
5. fixing the number of employes in the department of state at the aeat of 
government. 

Also: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 
Cllief Cln-i. 

Ma. PaEBIDENT-I am directed to Inform your bonorable body tbat tbe 
Houae baa adopted ('onference committee report and cQncurred in Senate 
amendments to HOUle tile No. 800, a bill for an act to provide for an exbibU 
of tbe arts, Indllstries and resources of tbe state of Iowa, at the Louisiana 
Purcbase exposition to bl beld in tbe city of St. Loui. in tbe state of 
Minouri. 

C. R. BENEDICT, 
Cllie! Cln-I. 

On motion of Senator Smith of Mitchell, the Senate took up 
House messages. 

HOUSE MESSAGE CONSIDERED. 

Senate amendments to House file No. 300, a bill for an act to 
provide for an exhibit of the arts, industries, and resources of the 
state of Iowa at the Louisiana Purchase exposition, to be held in 
the city of St. Louis, in the State of Missou~i. 
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Senator Smith of Mitchell submitted the following report of 
the conference committee and moved its adoption: 

MR. PRESIJ)F.NT-Your conference committee appointed to act with a 
like committee from the House. and to which was referred House file No. 
800, as amended by the Senate, being a bill for an act to provide for the 
exhibit of the arts, industries and resources of the state of Iowa at the 
Louisiana Purchase exposition, to be had in the city of St. Louil, in the 
IItate of Missouri. beg leave to report that they have had the same under 
conlideration and after conference together have agreed to lIubmit the fol· 
lowing report, "iz: That the House do concur in the Senate amendment 
to laid bill. placing appropriation for said purpose at '125,000. 

JA.MES A. SMITH, 

GEO. W. LISTER, 

F. L. MA.YTAG, 

JOHN S. WILSON, 

G. W. CLABIB. 
B. ~'. CUM)(INGS. 

On the question, Shall the report of the conference committee 
be adopted? 

The yeas were: 

Senators Alexander, Allyn, Arthaud, Bachman, Ball. Bishop, 
Blanchard, Brooks, Bruce, Classen, Courtright, Craig, Crawford, 
Dowell, Fitchpatrick, Garst, Griswold, Harper, Harriman, Harts
horn, Hayward, Hazelton, Hobart, Hogue, Hopkins, Hubbard, 
Junkin, Lambert, Lister, Lyons, Mardis, May tag, Moffit, Mols
berry, Smith of Des Moines, Smith of Mitchell, Spaulding, Tall
man, Trewin, Whipple, Wilson, Young of Lee, Young of Wash· 
ington-43· 

The nays were: 

None. 

Absent or not voting: 

Senators Brighton,Crossley, Healy, Lewis, Porter, Townsend, 
Winne-7· 

So the report of the conference committee was adopted. 

On motion of Senator Harriman the secretary of the Senate 
was authorized to correct the Journal of April 11th. 

The Journal of yesterday was taken up corrected and approved. 

Senator Smith of Mitchell moved that a committee of three 
be appointed to notify the governor that the Senate had com
pleted its business and was ready to adjourn. 
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The President appointed Senators Smith of Mitchell, Ball and 
Hubbard as a committee to notify the governor that the Senate 
was ready to adjourn. 

The committee appointed to await upon the Governor 
announced that they had performed that duty. 

On motion of Senator Tallman a committee of three was 
appointed to notify the House that the Senate was ready to 
adjourn. 

The President appointed as such committee Senators Tallman, 
Hayward and Hopkins. 

The President announced that he had signed, in the presence 
of the Senate, House files Nos. -322, 83, 276, 263,419, 447, 454~ 
373, 342, 428, 171, 423, 354, 176. 

RllPORT OF COMMITTEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the committee on Enrolled Bills, 'iub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRRSIDRNT-Your committee on Enrolled Bills respectfully report 
that they have examined. and find correctly enrolled, Senate file No. 366. a 
bill for an act to"make appropriations for the payment of state and judicial 
officers, state and other expenses. 

Also, Senate file No. 189. a bill for an act defining and providing for the 
taxation of freight line and equipment companies. 

Also. Senate file No. 362. a bill for an act to fix the compensation of 
waterworks trustees in special charter cities. I 

Also. Senate file No. 345, a bill for an act to amend section 23 of chapter 
118 of the acta of the Twenty-seventh General Assembly, providing for the
expenses of the state architect. 

Also, Senate file No. 264, a bill for an act fixing the number of senators 
in the General Assembly. apportioning them among the several counties 
according to the number of inhabitants in each and dividing the state into 
senatorial districts. 

E. W. WINNE. 
CluJirma". 

Ordered passed on file. 

Senator Winne, from the committee on Enrolled Bills, submitted 
the following report: 

MR. PRRSIDRNT:-Your committee on Enrolled Bills respectfully report 
that they have examined. and find correctly enrolled. Senate file No. 188. a 
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bill for an act to legalize certain instruments in writing which were defectively 
acknowledged. 

Also, Senate file No. 223, a bill for an act to amend sections eight hundred 
and fifty (850) and eight hundred fifty-nine (859) of the code, as amended 
by the acts otthe Twenty-seventh General Assembly, and as amended by 
the acts of the Twenty-eighth General Assembly, in relation to park com
missioners in certain cities. 

Also, Senate file No. 295, a bill for an act to amend section seventeen 
hundred and ten (1710) of the code, relating to limitation of insurance risks. 

Also, Senate file No. 269, a bill for an act to amend section twenty-six 
hundred and four (2604) of the code, relating to the compensation to be 
allowed to the adjutant, quartermaster and surgeon of the Iowa Soldiers' 
Home. 

Also, Senate file No. 365, a bill for an act making appropriation to the 
Iowa State ICollege of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, the State University 
and the State Normal School. 

AIIO, Senate file No. 176, a bill for an act creating a commission of the 
capitol building and certain repairs thereto and appropriating money 
therefor. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. K. Wun'B, 
ClulimMIJ. 

REPORT OF COKIIITTBB OK ElII'ROLLBD BILLS. 

MR. PRBsIDDT-Your committee on Enrolled Bills respectfully report 
that they have this day sent to the governor, for his approval, Senate file 
No. 366, a bill for an act to make appropriations for the payment of state 
.and judicial officers, state and other expenses_ 

Also, Senate file No. 189, a bill for an act defining and providing for the: 
taxation of freight lines and equipment companies. 

Also, Senate file No. 362, a bill for an act to fix the compensation of 
waterworks trustees in special charter cities. 

Also, Senate file No. 345, a bill for an ae:t to amend section twenty-three 
of chapter one hundred eighteen of the acts of the Twenty-seventh General 
Assem bly, providing for the expenses of the state architect. 

Also, Senate file No. 384, a bill foran act fixing the number of senators 
in the general assembly, apportioning them among the several counties 
according to the number of inhabitants in each and dividing the state into 
senatorial districts. 

E. K. WIlII'lII'Z, 
C1I4inlflZJI • 
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RBPORT OP COl\IMITTBB ON BNROLLBD BILLS. 

MR. PRBSIDENT-Your committee on Enrolled Bills respectfully report 
that they have this day sent to the governor for his approval, Senate file No. 
188, a bill for an act to legalize certain instruments in writing which were 
defectively acknowledged. 

Also, Senate file No. 223, a bill for an act to amend section eight hUD
dred fifty (850) and eight hundred fifty-nine (859) of the code, as amended by 
the acts of the Twenty-seventh General Assembly, and as amended by the 
acts of the Twenty-eighth General Assembly, in relation to park commis
sioners in certain cities. 

Also, Senate file No. 295, a bill for an act to amend section seventeen 
hundred ten (1710) of the code, relating to limitation of insurance risks. 

Also, Senate file No. 269, a bill for an act to amend section twenty-six 
hundred four (2604) of the code, relating to the compensation to be allowed 
to the adjutant, quartermaster and surgeon of the Iowa Soldiers' Home. 

Also, Senate file No. 365, a bill for an act making an appropriation to 
tbe Iowa State College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, the State Uni
versity and the State Normal school. 

Alao, Senate file No. 176, a bill for an act creating a commission of the 
capitol building and certain repairs thereto and appropriating money there
.for. 

E. K. WINNE, 
Cllaimlll,. • 

REPORT OF JOINT COMMITTEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills sub
mitted the following report: 

MR. PRESIDBNT-Your joint committee on Enrolled Bills respectfully 
report that they have examined, and find correctly enrolled, Senate fil. No. 
366, a bill for an act to make appropriations for the payment of state and 
judicial officen, state and other expenses. 

Also, Senate file No. 189, a bill for an act defiaing and providing for the 
taxation of freight line and equipment companies. 

Also, Senate file No. 362, a bill for an act to fix the compensation of 
waterworks trustees in special charter cities. 

Also, Senate file No. 345, a bill for an act to amend section twenty-three 
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(23) of chapter one hundred eighteen (118) of the acts of the Twenty-seventh 
General Assembly, providing for the expense of the state architect. 

Also, Senate file ~o. 2&1, a bill for an act fixing the number of senators 
in the General Assembly, apportioning them among the several counties 
according to the number of inhabitants in each and dividing the state into 
senatorial districts. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. K. WINNE, 
ClI4i"",a" Snlate COfMJIillee. 

J. P. LYMAN, 

C/UZi,.".." HOIISe Com",itt". 

REPORT OF JOINT COMMITTEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, 
submitted the following report: 

Ma. PRESIDENT-Your joint committee on Enrolled Bills respectfully 
report that they have examined, and find correctly enrolled, Senate file No. 
188, a bill for an act to legalize certain instruments in writing which were 
defectively acknowledged. 

Also, Senate file No. 223, a bill for an act to amend section eight hun
dred and fifty· nine (859) of the code, as amended by the acts of the Twenty
seventh General Assembly, and as amended by the acts of the Twenty-eighth 
General Assembly, in relation to park commissioners in certain cities. 

AllO, Senate file No. 395, a bill for an act to amend section seventeea 
hundred and ten (1710) of the code, relating to limitation of insurance risks. 

Also, Senate file No. 269, a bill for an act to amend section twenty-sis 
hundred and four (2604) of the code, relating to the compenl8tion to be 
allowed to the adjutant, quartermaster and surgeon of the Iowa Soldiers> 
Home. 

Also, Senate file No. 365, a bill for an act making appropriation to the 
Iowa State College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, the State University 
and the State Normal School. 

Also, Senate file ~o. 176, a bill for an act creating a commission of the 
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capitol building and certai n repairs thereto and appropriating money 
therefor. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. K. WINNB, 

Cluzi",",,, SenGt, C tmmtitt" • 
J. P. LYM~N. 

Cluzi"",G" ROIls, Committee. 

REPORT OF JOINT COMMITTEB ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

?till.. PRBsIDBNT-Your joint committee on Enrolled Bills respectfully re
port that they have ezamined, and find correctly enrolled, House file No. 
351, a bill for an act relating to negotiable instruments, being an act to 
establish a law uniform with the law of other states on that subject, and to 
repeal sections three thousand forty-three (3043), three thousand forty-five 
(3045), three thousand forty-nine (3049), three thousand fifty (3050), three 
thousand fifty-one (3051), three thousand fifty-two (3052), three thousand 
fifty-four (3054) and three thousand fifty-five (3055) of title fifteen (15), chpa
ter tbree(3), of the code, additional to code title fifteen (15), chapter three (3). 

Also, House file No. 428, a bill for an act to amend section twenty-seven 
hundred fifty-five (2755) of the code, relating to the registration of voters for 
school elections. 

Also, House file No. 455, a bill for an act to provide for the general levy 
for state purposes for the year nineteen hundred two (1902) and subsequent 
years. 

Also, House file No. 257, a bill for an act fixing a uniform time at which 
-all annual appropriations shall begin. 

Also, House file No. 230, a bill for an act requiring the county auditor to 
compile and prepare a financial report and providing for the printing and 
distribution thereof. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. K. WINNR, 
CTttlimul" SenGte Ctmmtitt". 

J. P. LYMAN, 

ellG;","," ROIlS' Commill". 

REPORT OF JOINT COMMITTEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

Senator Winne, from the joint committee on Enrolled Bills, 
submitted the following report: 

MR. PRBSIDBNT-Your joint committee on Enrolled Bills respectfully 
report that they have examined, and find correctly enrolled, House file No. 
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300, a bill for an act to provide for an exhibit of the arts, industries and 
resources of the state of Iowa, at the Louisiana Purchase expO!ition to be 
held in the city of St. Louis, in the state of Missouri. 

Also, joint resolution No.5, fixing the number and compensation of 
employes in the departments of state at the seat of government. 

Ordered passed on file. 

E. K. WIlfNB, 
CTuzi,."..,. Sm.1e C MIIffIiIlu. 

J. P. LYMAN, 
CluJi,."..,. H0f4se Ctmlfllill«. 

A committee from the House announced that the House is 
now ready to adjourn. 

The President announced that he had signed in the presence 
of the Senate. Senate files Nos. 188.223. 295. 26<), 365, 1]6. 366, 
189.352.345. 264 and House files Nos. 351,428, 455,257.230,300 
and House joint resolution NO.5. 

The committee appointed to notify the House that the Senate 
was ready to adjourn. reported that they had performed their 
duty. 

The President made the following remarks: 

SENATORs-Before declaring the final adjournment of the Senate 1 feel 
that I should indicate to you my appreci:l.tion of the kindly consideration 
constantly shown me throughout the entire session by members and oflicers 
alike. Coming to you with no experience in presiding over de1iberati?e 
bodies 1 was sorely oppressed with a realization of my short-comings. Aware 
of them I asked for leniency in your judgments if I should go far astray in 
the performance of my duties. By reason of your many kindnesses and 
assistance promptly and freely given you have made my particular work not 
only easy but pleasant. It is but just to you, and in particular to your pres
identpro Iem., Senator Harriman, to your secretary, Dr. Newman, and to 
your sergeant-at arms, Capt. Collins, and their faithful and capable assist
ants, that 1 express thus publicly my gratitude and obligations. 

As the thoughts of separation began to force themselves on m)' mind in 
this closing week, the memories of the session have been crowding in thick 
and fast. One fact stands out clear and strong, and I mention it with pro
found gratification. Throughout all of your debates there has b~en a muted 
ab!ience of acrimonious discuSilion. As became 'you and your f6ponsible 
office, great vigor and a lively insistence upon your individual views and 
desires characterized your treatment of many of the questions that have heeD 
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before you. But in it all there has been almost nothing of a personal nature, 
nothing has been said or done that has left scars, rankling or bitterness. In 
saying the parting words such recollections mellow friendship and acquain
tance, and they will make memories dearer in the days to come. 

Senators, words feebly express my appreciation of your action. I accept 
your beautiful gifts gratefully and the sentiments expressed by the sena~or 
from Jackson I shall long treasure. This fine chair which you have just 
presented to me I shall prize not only on account of its worth and beauty 
but for what it signifies. It shall be a seat of honor for every member of 
this Senate that may chance in the future to visit my home and I ho pe tba 
you may often give me a call. I assure you that a cordial welcome will 
always greet you. 

But as much as I prize these gifts yet more do I esteem the kind words of 
the senator from Jackson. They remind me most forcefully of the numer
ous acts of kindness accorded me during the session for which 1 cannot 
begin to express my feelings of obligation; and if I know myself I shall never 
forget nor ignore my indebtedness to each and all of you. Again and 
finally I thank you for these expressions of good will. 

The President then declared the Senate adjourned without day. 
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Senators who have died during the biennial 
period. in addition to those previously recogniaed. 
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William W. Blaekman, esage. 

BOrD at Bridgwater, Oneida county, N. Y., January 7. 1823. 

Came to Iowa, 1866. 

Member of Wisconsin Legislature, 1859-1860-1664. 

Member of the House of Representatives of Iowa, both sessions of the 
Fourteenth General Assembly, by which the Code of 1873 was adopted. 

Was elected to the Senate in 1876 to fill vacancy. 

He held the office of postmaster of West Mitchell, was a member of the 
Mitchell County Medical Society, and the American Medical Association. 
and was a delegate to the National Medical Association which met at St. 
Louis in 1873. 

Died at Osage, November I, 1901. 
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John H. L. erookham. 

Born in Jackson county, Ohio, October 29, 1827. 

Came to Iowa, 1847. 

Judge of Mahaska county, 1851-1855. 

Commissioner to relocate seat of government, 1856. 

Member of Senate, 1864-1868. 

Died at Oskaloosa, May 2, 1901. 
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Henry B. Hendershott, ettamwa. 

Born iD Miami COUDty, Ohio, iD 1816. 

Came to Iowa (WiscoDsiD Territory) iD 1836. 

Was Clerk of the District Court, 1844. 

District Prosecutor, 1845. 

CommissioDer uDder appoiDtmeDt of the U. S. Supreme Court to fix 
bouDdary liDe betweeD Iowa aDd Missouri, 1849·1850. 

Member of the SeDate, 1850-1854. 

Judge of the Third District, 1856·1858. 

Died at Ottumwa, August 10, 1900. 
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Henry Hospers, erange elty. 

Born in Hook Blokland, Netherlands, February 6, 1830. 

Came to America, 1840. 

Came to Iowa, 1870. 

Was Mayor of Pella. 

Representative in Twenty-second and Twenty-third General Assemblies 

Member of the SeDate, 1896-1900. 

Died at Orange City, October 21, 1901. 
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Matt Parrott, Waterloo. 

Born at Schoharie, Schoharie county, N. Y., May 11, 1837. 

Came to Iowa in 1856. 

Was member of the City Council of Waterloo and president of the School 
Board. 1.873-1875. Mayor of Waterloo, 1877-1880. 

State Binder, 1879-1885. Member of the Senate, 1886-18!M. 

Seventeenth Lieutenant-Governor, and as such president of the Senate 
1896-1898, presiding in the regular, the special, and the adjourned sessions 
of the Twenty·sizth General Assembly. 

Died at Waterloo, April 21. 1900. 
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William R. Mills Pusey, eounell Bluffs. 

Born iD WashiDgton 'county, Pa., July 29, 1826. 

Came to Iowa, 1856. 

Member of the Senate, 1858-1862. 

Representative in CODgress, 1883·1885. 

Died at ClariDda, November 15, 1900. 
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John J. Russell, Jefferson. 

Born in Franklin county, Mass., 1839. 

Came to Iowa, 1866. 

Member of the Senate, 1872·1876-1878-1886. 

Private, Sergeant and Lieutenant 13th Ill. Vols., 1861·1864. 

Commissioner of Soldiers' Home, 1886-1898. 

Died at Jefferson AprilU, 1901. 
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Robert e. Webb, Des Moines. 

Bom in Tennessee, August 20, 1827. 

Came to Iowa, 1865. 

School District Treasurer, 1875·1877. 

Member of the Senate, 1878-1882. 

Died at Des Moines, July 6, 1900. , 
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Dubuque Rescue 1I0me, bill relating to, Senate File 184 •..•.••••• 231 
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File :l10 ••••••••••••••••••• " . • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• •• • • •• • • • • • . • • • • • 274 
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File 262.... ..... ............................................ 362 
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File 278 ......... ......................... .... ............. 387 
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Historical building, bill relating to, Senate File 314 •••.••••••.. _.. .soo 
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·State and judicial officers, etc., bill relating to, Senate File 366 .• 1188 
·Agricultural College, bill relating to, Seoate File 36S ............ : 87 
·Annual, time of beginning, bill relating to, House File 257....... 46S 

ARCHITECT, STATE-Expenses of, bill relatiogto, Senate File 2H. 716 
ARSENAL, STATE-Erection of building for. bill relating to, Honse 

File 153................ ........................••••......... 757 
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On standing committees: Ways and means; Agriculture; Railroad; 
Suppression of intemperaace; Mines and mining; Educational 
institutions; Commerce. 

On special commi:teea ........................................... 1153 
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Offers resolutions. .. .. .... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . • . . . .. . ...... . 
Presents petitions. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . .. .... .. .............. 257, 319, SS9 
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Introduces Senate Files ............................. 131, 154, 192, 245 
Leave of absence ....................... 86, 146,204, 216, 280, 438, 597 
Files amendment .................................... _.......... 143 
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Auociation, incorporating, bill relatinR to, House File 42......... 232 
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682, 697", 751,802, 823, 853, 856, 869,938, 940 
. 955, 964, 97~, 1012, 1034, ]036, 1037, 1054, 1073 

1087, 1108, ll09, Ill0 
Introduces Senate Files .................... 70, 74, 189, 133, 230, 345 
Leave of absence ..................................... 242, 273, 619 

BALLOTS-Marking of, bill relating to, Senate File 33........ ...... 87 
BANKS-Committee on, appointed ............................... .. 

For reports, see COMMittees. 
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Leave of absence .......................... 105, 117,216,295,361, 
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bill relating to, House File 209 ................................ 1009 
BOARD OF REVIEW-Bill relating to, Senate File 91............... 131 
BOARDS OF HEALTH-Local, bill relating to, Senate File J39...... liS 
BOLTER, L. It.-Address on death of ........................... 931 932 

Report of committee on death of ............................... 930 931 
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BONAPARTE DAM-Fishway in. bill relating to, Senate File 218.... 296 
BOND-Form of, under section 3SS, chapter 12 of Code. biUrelating 

to. Senate File 125................... .................. .... 159 
From secretary of board of medical examiners. bill relating 

to, Senate file 127...................................... ..... 160 
BOND8-0flicial. cost of corporate suretyship on, bill relating to, 

Senate file 216............................................... 346 
School, bill relating to, House "'ile 373 .......................... IOSI 
Surety on, bill relating to, House File 321. .. .. .. .. • . . .. .. .. .. . .. . S28 

BONDURANT-Polk county. legalizing ordinances of. bill relating to, 
House File 444. . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .... .. .. .. 902 
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Introduces Senate Files.......................................... 92 
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pression of intemperance; Banks; Telegraphs and telephones; 
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888, 889, 996, 1052, 1065, 1066, lOB4, 1102, 1121, 1149 
Introduces Senate Files .................................. 75, 93, 193 
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Seat of, contested ....... 12. 14, 17,64.66,90.104. 175.411.564, 577 

581, S88. S89 
Sworn in as Senator............................................ 589 
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On specIal committee. . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • •. . • . . . . . . . .. 991 

BUILDING AND LOAN-Committee on, appointed..... ...... .....•. 62 
For reports. see Committees. 

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS-Regulating. bill relating 
to, Senate File 348. . . • . . . • • . . • . • • . . . • • • . • • • • . • • •. .•. ...•.... 727 

Stock of, bill relating to, Senate File 17 .... ..................... 73 
BUILDINGS-Safe egress from, bill relating to. Senate File 824...... 306 
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS-Commissionerof, duties of, bill 

relating to. Senate File 211.. .. . . .. .... ........................ 274 
BURGLARS' TOOLS-Possession of, bill relating to, Senate File 18.. 73 
BUSHEL WEIGHTS-Bill relating to, House File 214 ....... " . . . . . .. 463 
CANNON - Kidnaping of, punishment for, bill relating to. Senate 

File 109......... ............................................. 148 
CARS-Jumping off while in·motion, bill relating to, Honse File 249. 528 
CARSNER, JOHN-Relief of grantees of, bill relating to, House File 

194 ............................................................ 293 
CASE, LEWIS-To reimburse, bill relating to, Senate File 32........ 87 
CASSADY, P. M.-Invited to attend joint covention ......... r...... 76 
CEMETERY-Investment of funds of, bill relating to. Senate File 141. 178 
CEMETERIES-Care of, bill relating to, Senate File 268. . • . .. . • . . .• . 363 

To prevent condemnation of. bill relating to. Senate File 173...... ~17 
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Stolz, F. F. ......... ........................................... 468 
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Pre-ents gavel. . . . . . . . . . .. ....................................... 58 

DUBUQUK KESCUE HOME-Appropriation for, bill relating to, 
Hotlse l"ile 219 ............•.................................. 1081 

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS-Committee on, appointed....... 63 
For reports. see COMMilhes. 

ELECTIONS-Committee on. appointed. ..•......•. .•••.•. ...•... ••• 64 
ELKINS, WESLEY-Communication from .......................... 1067 
EMMERT, JOSEPH M.-SBNATOIl EIGHTEENTH DISTRICT.-

On standinll committees: Ways and means; Insurance; Public: 
health; Educational institutions; Pharmacy; Claims; Public: 
buildings. 

On special committees ......................................... 77, 138 
Offers resolution... .... ...•................. ..........•.... ..•.. -I 
Presents petitions ........................................ 330. 361, 438 
Motions by ................................ 358,35-1,372,379,390, 451 
Introduces Senate Files ............... 122. 132, 118, 149, )78, 192, 246 
Leave of absence ............................... 65, 191. 216. 284, 499 
Seat of, contested ...................... 12,14, 17. 66, 90. 104, l75, 413 

5'4,565.577,581,588, 589 
EMPLOYMENT OF PERSONS IMPRISONED-Bills relating to, 

Senate File 322. ............................................. 549 
House File 3114 .••..••••....•••••••. " •••••••••••••.•••••••. 1083 

ENGINEERS-Incompetent. protection from, bill relating to. House 
File 7.... .. .... .........•....•.. ..•.............. . ...... 959 

Municipal And county, eumination of, bill relating to, Senate 
File 227. . .. . . . .. ........................... ....... .. 31)7 

ENGROSSED BILLS-Committee on. appointed.................. ... 65 
For reports. sc:e Committees. 

ENROLLEU BILLS-Committee on. appointed... .•. ...•.. .......... 65 
For reports. see Committees. 

EQUITY CASES-Practice in, bill relating to, Senate File 320. •...... 542 
EXECUTION-Proceedings auxiliary to, bill relating to, Senate File6 668 
EXKCUTIVE COUNI,.;II.-Dutles of, bill relating to. Senate File, 27-l 382 
EXECUTORS-Claims ot, hill relating to. Senate File 68. .•.• . . . . . . .. 119 
EXPRESS COMPANIES-Taxation of, bill relating to, ~enate File 259 3-18 
FARMERS' COUNTY INS'!'! rUTES-Bill relating to, Senate File 166 ZOS 
FARMERS' MUTUAL CO· OPERATIVE TELEPHO.~E COM-

PANIES-Bill relating to, Senate File 18..................... 73 
FEDERAL RELATIONS-Committee on, appointed.......... ....... 64 

For reports, see COfnmitlees. 
FEEBLE·MINDED CHILDREN-Institution for, to provide for, bill 

relatinll to, House File 228................................... 754 
FITCHPATRICK, J. A.-SENATOR THIRTY-FIRST DISTRICT-

On standing committees: Appropriations; Railroads; Suppression of 
intemperance; Congressional and judicial districts; Schools; 
Mines and mining; Charitable institutions; 

On special committees............................... ... ....... 66 
Presents petitions ............................... 393,394, 395, 396 458 
Motions by .................................... 155.396, 495,496, 996 
Introduces Senate Files ....................... 74, 127, 132, 192. 46~ 
Leave of absence ................................ 105408, 444. 883 

FIRE ESCAPES-Providing for, bill relating to, Senate File 230.. ... :;Oi 
JUDICIARY-Expenses of. bill relating to, Senate File 245........... 346 
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FISH AND GAME COMMISSION-Appropriation for, bill relating 

to, House File 302 ......•••..............•••••............... 1021 
FISH AND GAME-Committee on, appointed. .••.•....... ......... 165 

For reports, see Committees. 
Protection of, bi\l relating to, Senate FilIP 248........... ..•... .... 3'6 
Bi\l relating to, SeDate File l!63....... .......... ..... .......... 3f.2 
Care of, bi\l relating to, House File ]63 .......................... 1049 

FISH-'raken from certain waters except with hook and line prohibited, 
bills relating to, House File 130............................... 311 

Senate File 132... .................. 177 
FOX RIVER TOWNSHIP-Legalizingcertafn conveyances, bills relat· 

ing to, Senate File 247...... ..•.•. ....................•...... 346 
House File 293.............. . • . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ••• 854 

FRATERNAL ORDERS-Bill relating to, House Fill' 430 ......•..... 1152 
FRAUD-To prevent in sale of certain articles, bill relating to, Fenate 

File 30 .....•.................•... .••.......... .... •.•... 86 
FRIENDLESS CHILDREN-Care for, biI1 relatinK to, House File 145 812 
FREIGH1' LINES AND EQUIPMENT COMPANIE :;-Taxation of, 

bill relatin'l to. Senate File 189 ................•............. 245 
FREIGHT RATES-Bill relating to, Senate File 4..... •..... .... .... 68 
FlJNDS-LoRning of, bill relating to, Senate File 7............. .... 68 

State, interest on, bill relating to, Senate File 76..... ........•.. 121 
Temporary transfer of, bill relatln~ to, House File 318............ 484 
Transfer of from treasurer to his successor, bill relating to, Senate 

File 163..................... ........... .................... 201 
FURNITURE-Sale of, bill relating to, House File 437............... 817 
GARNISHMENT-Proceedings, bi\l relating to, House File 105...... 207 
GARST, WARREN- SENATOR FORTY'EIGHTH DISTRICT-

On standinl!' committees; Appropriations; Agriculture; Pharmacy; 
Claims; Public buildings; Rules; Public libraries. 

On special committees.......................... .... .... ......... 756 
Addresses Senate ............................................ 57, 774 
Offers resolutions ............................................ 13, 17 
Presents petitions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ........... 296, 362, 542 
Motions by .. 20,45, 57, 123, 130,142. 195. 254,278. 279,356.510, 511 

517. 540. 542, 543. 577. 597, 612. 621, 657. 675, 679, 683 
w,~,~,m,~,~,~,~.~._, ~ 
939, 931, 962, 998, 1014, 1037, 1034, 1935, 1044, 1071 
1079, 1080, 1088, 1089,1093,1129, 1124, 1126, 1127, 1128 
1136, 1139, 1141, 1143,1147, 1149, 1150, 1156.1157, 1178 

1159, 1177, lI80, 1189. 1195. 1203, 1210, 1211 
Introduces Senate Files ... 68, 89, 93, 120, 132, 158, 137, 246, 440, 622 

726, 1098, 1178 
GEAR, HO~. JOHN H.-Adoption of resolution on death of.. ...... 955 

Address on death of .................................... 951, 955 
GIFT ENTEKPRISES, ETC. -Prohibiting, bill relating to, Senate 

File 150 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 192 
GOVERNOR-Address from .................. 141. 144, 217,391,413, 427 

Messares and communications from ...... 23,35,120,128,210,614, 617 
619,620. 655, 7tl6, 791 

GOVERNOR AND PRIVATE SECRETARY-Salariell of, bill relating 
to, House File 350 .... .......... ....................... ..... 804 

GOVERNOR-May pardon inmates of industrial school. bill relating 
to, House File 345 .. .......... ........ ..................... 616 

Nominations by ............................................. 656, 657 
Salary of and that of secretary to, bill relating to, Senate File 74.. 120 

GOVERNOR'S SQUARE-For park purposes, bill relating to, Senate 
File 251 .. . . . .. ..................•••••.....•...••......•...... 347 

GRAND JURIES-Clerks of, bill relating to, Senate File 112......... 148 
GRAVE-Marking of, (Gen. Joseph M. Street and others)............ 333 
G RA VITY -Legalizing incorporatIon of bill relating to, Senate File 271. 381 
GRAY, CHARLES-Appropriation for, bill relating to, Honse File 352 659 
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GREENE COUNTY-To reimburse, bill relating to, Senate File 3l.. 86 
GRISWO~D, H. J.-SENATOR THIRTY'THIRD DISTRICT-

On standing committees: Ways and means; Agriculture; Rail
roads; Building and loan; Mines and mining; Senatorial and 
representative districts; Compensation of public officers; Print
ing; Commerce. 

Presents petitions ................ 156,227,228,318, 34-1,394,468, 54S 
Motions by ... 271,511,512,615,661,695,697,699,802.814,815, 964 
Inlroduces Senate Files. . . •• . . . . . . . . • • . . • . .•.. .. . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . 132 
Leave of ab~ence •...........•................ .............. 0418, 825 
Kxchanll;es seat ...•. ................. .... . ....•.......•••.. _ .. 1216 

GRISWOLD, W. E.-Elected file clerk......................... .... 9 
GUARDS-Limiting number of at prisons, bill relating to, Senate File 

332.......................................................... 619 
House Fie 422 ..••..•....................••.••..•...•........• 1141 

GYPSUM-Bill relating to. Senate File 240 .•.••••...•...•••••••.•••.• 332 
GUE. B. F.-Addresses Senate ... , ....•... '" ...................... 271 
HARKINS, M. E-LegaliziDg certain acts of, bill relating to, House 

File 74 ...•••.......•..... .••. .... •.......••.• .......... 250 
HARLAN, JAMES-Appropriation for portrait of, bill relating to, 

House File 454...... ........ ............... . ....••......... 1190 
HARPER, S. H.-SENATOR THIRTEBNTH DISTRICT-

On standing committees: Appropriations; CitIes and towns; Build
ing and loan; Labor; Military; Commerce; Charitable institu
tions. 

On special committeeE ........................................ 16, i8 
Offers resolutions. ...•.. .... .... ........ .....•• 306 
Presents petitions ............... 131, 176, 197, 227, 242, 256, 295, ,96 

331, 362. 395. 408,421,468, 5t8 
Motions by. 104, 252. 278, Cl4, 56&,608,627.658.709.760,826.956,996, l00i 
Introduces Senate Files .......... 132, 148. 217, 246. 261, 362, 435. S9S 

HARRIMAN, W. F.-SENATOR FORTY-THIRD DISTRICT-
On standing committees: Appropriations; Agri~ulture; Suppression 

of in.emperance; Congr~ssional and judicial districts; t.:orpora
tions; Klections; Horticulture and forestry. 

On special committees ................................. 20, 86, 90. 255 
Addresses Senate .................................. 49, SO. 774, 1195 
Offers resolutions ................ 12, 13, 14, 17.49, 118, 119, 122. 1216 
Elected president pro tem ..••.••....•...... ..............•..•• " 4, 5 

Sworn in as.......................... . . .• ....... . 5 
Presides.86. 105. 171), 194,211.273,303,46,451,556.581,640,658, 661 

749, 751,779, 823.825.879.881,888,889.911,918,992,998, 110. 
Presents petitions ................... 284.320,394,421,5-&9,559, 631 
Motions by •.. 12.20,36.37,52,67.83. 105. 165,199,255, 264, 293 

316,343,402,420. 429,430,547, S90, 614,661.684, 688 
776.7112,803,815,887,917,1124,942,1003. 1065, 1066 
1072, 1087. 1124, 1128, 1130, n49, 1183. 1205. 12H 

Leave of absence.............. .. ........... 344. 512, 672, 849, 1015 
HARTSHORN, F. C.-SENATOR THIRTY-SEVBNTH DISTRICT-

On standinl( committees: Ways and means; Compensation of pub
lic officers; Railroads; Highways; Federal relations, Claims; 
Engrossed bills. 

On spechl committees.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .......•.......••... 20 
Presents petition!! ................... 242, 256, 408, 542, 549, 559, 875 
MOlion!; by ......•.......•...•.......................... 632. 633, 637 
Introduces Senate Ftles ...................•...•......... 345, 439. 5!6 
Leave of ahsence ....................................... 204. -lIS. OO:? 

HAYWARD, W. C.-SBNATOR TWENTY-FIRST DISTRICT-
On standing committees: Ways and means; Cities and towns; 

Ban ks; Pharmacy; Telegraph and telephones; Insurance: 
Public health; Manufactures . 

. On special rommittees. ...... .....•.•..•• ..•.••.•• . ...... 16, 77. 1215 
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HAYWARD. W. C-SBNATOR TWaNTY-PJRST DISTRICT-Con. Page. 
Addresses Senate, ............... ' ............................. 49. 52 
Offers resolutions ................................... 14, 125'. 848. 849 
Presents petitions .......................... 154.257.542. 560.597. 756 
Motions by 48. 215,360, 406. 419. 546.595. 615. 661. 662. 676. 675 

677. 67S. 687~. 699. 760. 838. 868. 869. 88! 
897.911, 933. 103~. 1043. 1054. 1055. 1064. lOSS 

Introduces Senate Files .... 100. Ill, 151. 154.160. 17S. 245. 291. 307 
422. 732.755. 780. 1055 

Leave of absence ........................... 85. 216. 499. 631. 666. 661 
HAZELTON. ARTHUR S.-SBNATOR NINETBNrH DISTRICT-

On standing committees: Judiciary; Cities and towns; Con
gressional and judicial districts; Insurance; Senatorial and 
representative districts; Highways; Corporations. 

On special committees .................................. 2.16.17. 857 
Offers resolution....................... . ....••........... 13. lOS. 310 
Presents pttitions ............................ 131,305. 31S. 331. S48 
Motions by .. 27S. 496. 543.553.657.682. 747. 749. 835.910.932. 846 

998. 1025. 1030. 1169. 1193 
Introduces Senate Files .............................. 73. 92. 134. 439 
Leave of absence ........................................ 361. 597, 862 

HEALTH-Boards of. powers 0(. bill relating to, Senate Files 197. 198 259 
Local boards of. meetings of. bill relating to. House File 162...... 293 
State board of. enforcement of rules of. bill relating to. Senate 

File 192...... . . . • . • . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . .. '.................... 258 
HEALY. '1'. D.-SBNATOR TwBNTY'SBVBNTH DISTRICT-

On standing committees: Ways and means; Judiciary; Constitu
tional amend'tlents and suffrage; Building and loan; Telegraphs 
and telephones; Educational institutions; Rules; Public Li
brarie<; .. 

On special committees .... , .................... 1S. 126.525. 1101. 1153 
Addresses Senate ....................................•....... ' 77'd. 780 
Offers resolutions..... ......... ........................ .. 338. 844 
Presents petitions ........... 156. 257. 284.362,381, 542. 560.907. 1102 
Motions b\· ... 166. 175. 252. 293. 314. 329. 343.358.373.377.389. 407 

430.467.480.493.497. 49S. 510. 540. 558.583.721. 722 
m.m.m,m.m.~.~.~.~.~.~, 001 

916. 964. 966. 973. 974. 979. 980 
1102. 1105. 1121. 1124. 1120. 1161 

1164. 1176. 1185. 1203. 1205 
Introduces Senate Files .............................. 125. 119. SOO. 755 
Leave of absence ......................................... I, 584. 1154 
Raises point of order, .. ......................................... 953 

HEIRS OR BENEFICIARIES-Bill relating to. SeDate File 17S...... 21S 
HERRICK. MYRON 'I'.-Letter from.... . ............ ' ........... 285 
HERRIOTT. LIEU'I'ENANT-GOVERNOR-Certificate of. signed.... 43 

Oath of office administered to .. . .. ............. .... ... 54 
Presents petitions .................. ............................. 5~2 
Assumes chair. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... '..... ...................... 55 
Addresses Senate ..................................... 56. 58. 61. 1230 
Acct'pts gavel... ............ ............. ................ 58 
Presides..... 59. 73. 79. 123. 131. 138. 146. 156. 191. 204. 216. 227 

242. 256. 268. 284. 295. 304. 317. 330. 344. 361. 380. 394 
40S. 417. 41S. 434. 438. 460. 468. 481. 499. 526. 542. 548 
554.581.584.590. 5Y7. 619, 621. 631.641.661.669. 679 
686. 689. 692. 716. 729, 742. 749. 755. 764. 780. 794. 805 
S18. S37. 858. 861. 862. S75. 882. ~. 896. 898. 899. 911 

954. 961. 984 
1001. lOIS, 1030. 1039. 1055. 1067. 1092. 1103. 1121. 1135 

1149. 1169. 1182 
Welcomes Piooeer Law-Makers................................... 269 
Addresses Senate ......•....•.....................•••... , .....••••. 1220 
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HIGHWAYS-Committee on, appointed. ..•..• .•..•. .••..• •.•••. .... 63 

For reports, see Ctmlmitt~es. 
Opening of on section lines, bill relating t?, Senate File 334...... 622 
Working of, bill relating to, Hou'le file 40 ..... ......••...••.•.• 550 

HILLSDALE, MILLS COUN l'Y-Legalizing acts of officials. bill 
relating to, House File 423 .... .. ...... .... ...............•.. 858 

HISTOKICAL BUILDING-Appropriation for. bill relating to, House 
FIle 157 . . . . . . . . . .. ...... ........ .............••.....••.... 1081 

HISTORICAL DEPARTMENT-Purchase of additions to. bill relating 
to, Senate File 329 . . . • . . • • • . • • • . • • • . • .. .•. .•.•..•.•••.••••• 595 

HISTORICAL SOCIETY-Appropriation for, bill relating to, House 
File 234 ......................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . •. ::'1~2 

HOBART. ALVA C.-SENATOR FORTY'SIXTH DISTRICT-
On standing committees: Judiciary; Railroads; Constitu ional 

amendments and suffrage; InsurSlnce; Senatorial and repre
sentative districts; Corporations; Charitable institutions. 

On special committees.... .... ...... ..................•...•..... 766 
Presents petttions ..•...............•.• 227,305.319.330.549.631. 6U 
Motions by ..... . ..... 689. 763. 764, 792. 833. 963. 97"l. 973. 981, 1201 
Introduce- Senate files ........•.....•..••.••••........ 217. 230, 632 
Leave of absence •.........••..•..•................. 55, 3l:K, 597. 762 
Makes announcement ..•.•. . •• • •• . . . . . . . . . .. •........••........• 78 
Appointed teller ........ , ..............••.......•..••. ....... .. 168 
Welcomes PIoneer Law·Makers ...........••............ 269. 270. 276 
Raises point of order. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 975 

HOGUE, E. L.-SENATOR THIRTy-FoURTH DISTRICT-
On standing committees: Ways and means; Agriculture; Corpora

tions; Federal relations; Commerce; Public lands; Charitable 
institution .... 

On special committees ................ _. ..•.••..•.•...••...••..... 78 
Offers resolutions......................... .....••.•••....•. .•..•. ii 
Presents petitions ...•............. .•.. ....... . .....••. . 156. 345 
Motions by ...........•............•.......•.•..•...•.. 225, 791, 1032 
Introduces Senate Files ................................. 106, 198, 790 
Leave of absence ..•.......•.•.•..............•...•...... 597,619, 819 

HOMICIDE-Punishment for persons who counsel, bill relating to. 
Senate File 137................... ...•......•...•......•••••.. 177 

HOPKINS, ". M.-SENATOR SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT-
On standing committees: Agriculture; Railroads; ::;cbools; Banits; 

Telegraphs and telephones; Pharmacy; Charitable institutions; 
Public libraries. 

On special committees .........•.....................•..•.... 20, 1215 
Presents petitions .......... ... .... . ..................••.• 361. 5.59 
Motions by .. I20, 299, 360. 371,376.604,618,661, 1045, 1100, 1101, 1102 
Introduc<:s Senate Files.... .... ..•.••.......•.. . . . . ...... .... ..... 191 

HORTICULTURE ANO FORESTRY-Committee on, appointed.... 65 
For reports. see Commiltees. 

HOSPERS. HENRY-Resohstion on appointment of committee on 
death ot.................. ...............•............ .•.. .... 90 

HOSPI1'ALS FOR Il'iSANE-Bill relating to, Senate File 341........ 689 
HOSPITAL AT MT. PLEASANT-Construction of laundry building 

for. bill relating tn, House File 447. .......................... llt2 
HOSPITAL FOR INSANE AND OTHER STATE INSTITUTIONS 

-Appropriation for. bill relating to, House File 391. ......... 1056 
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HOUSE-Messalres from. 15. 19, 37, 40, 45. 54, 69, 71, 74. 89 

125, 126. 129. 130, 13&. 13d. 139, 157, 158. 178 
193. 197, 205. 206. 207. 208, 228, 229. 230, 243 
244, 245, 261. 292, 308. 309, 321, 333. 3S9. 386 
387, 388, 339, 405. 423. 447. 448. 449. 476. 477 
478. 479, 497. 498. 536. 537. 538. 539. 540. 543 
~,m.m.~.~.~.~.rn.m. ~ 
695. 696. 727. 728. 729. 738. 146. 747. 760. 761 
799. 805. 818. 819. 820. 850. 851. 852. 864. b96 
9O~. 919. 920. 921. 956. 957. 970. 971. 972 •. 016 

1017,1018,1032,1033. 1047. 1048,1049. J059. 1067. )068 
1069.1070.1131.1132.1133,1134.1145.1146,1147. 1162 

1163.1164.1168.1190.1191.1206, 1!13 
Committ.:e from. • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1229 

HUBBARD, E. H.-SENATOR THIRTY'SHCOND DISTRICT-
On standing committees: Judiciary; Railroad; Cities and towns, 

Corporations; Constitutional amendments and suffrage; Sena
torial and representative districts; Pbarmacy; PeDitentlaries and 
pardons. 

On special committees ............. 55. 70, 78, 525. 620. 867, 1091, 1214 
Audresses Senate..... ...........••. .... .... ..•.•• ......•...•...• 210 
Offers resolutions .................................... 4, 17.807, 818 
Prel'ents petitions ........................................ 1-5. 228. 542 
Motions by ...... -I. 55. 143. 144, 190. 213, :t14. 215. 240. 241 

401. 4Ot. 452. 510. 520. 525. 60-1, 613. 614. 629 
680. 687+, 756, 802. 835. 836. 861, 881. 882. 951 
952, 1002, 1003. 1066. 1090. 1092, 1121, 1128. 1144. 1148 

1156, 1166. 1169. 1170, 1173. 1187. 1 04 
Introduces Senate Files ....................... 70. 74. 91, 118. 176. 36~ 
Nominates Jonathan P. Dolliver for United States St:nator,.. ...... 67 

HUSKANDS, NON-SUPPORTING-Bill relating to. Senate File SO.. 127 
INAUGURAL CEREMO(dES ....... , ........................... 54 
INCORPORA'fl.)NS-For pecuniary profit. bill relating to. House file 

121. ......................................................... 3'0 
Publication of notice of. bill relating to. Senate file 41 ...•....... , 88 

INDEPENDENT DISl'RICTS-Organization of. bill relating to. Sen-
ate File 167 ..•••• , .•....••....•..........•..• ............... 205 

Uniting of, bill relating to. House File 29.. ..•• .•........•.•... 398 
INIJICTMENTS-Bill relating to, Senate File 62....... .... ...... ... U8 
INDUSTRIAL REFORMATORY FOR FRIENDLt!.SS-Bill relating 

to, Senate Fil, 130....... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . • . . . • .. . . . . . . 160 
INDUSTRIAL RE}t'ORMATORY FOR WOMEN - Bill relating to, 

House File 211........... ..... ..... .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 975 
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS-Parole of inmates of, bill relating to. Sen-

ate File 275.................. ................... ........... 382 
Discharge of inmates from, bill relating to, House File 55. 262 

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FOR BOYS - Bill relating to. House File 265 1036 
IOWA CITY-Invitation from........................................ 40 
IOWA S'fATE COL.LEGE Or' AGRICULTURE AND MECHANIC 

ARTS ...••••.......••............•..................... 169, 173 
IDvitation from. . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...•..•. .......................... 458 

IOWA VS. McFARLAND-Expenses of in case of, bill relating to. 
Senate File 318..... . . . . .. .... ......................••.....• 526 

INSAN~il~~r~~~~~~~ •• ~f •• ~~~~~~~~ . ~~~: •. ~i.l~ • ~~~~.n.~ . ~~: .. ~~~~~~ 132 
Inspection of institutions where kept, bill relating to, douse 

File 208........ . .........••••.......•...•...•...••........• 1009 
Hospital for. bill relating to, House File 376........ ..•.•.• ..... 751 
Support of, bill relating to, Senate File 195 ......... ............ 259 
Patients, bill relating to, House File 375 .........•••• , ••......... 1001 

INSANITY, COMMISSIONERS OF-Appeals from findings of,' bill 
relating to, Senate File 196........ ..................... .... 259 
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INSTITUTION FOR FEEBLE·MINDED CHILuREN-CompenS&· 

tion of officers of, bill relating to. HOllse File 271......... .. .. 1038 
INSTRUCTOR OF MILITARY SCIENCE-Bill relating to, Senate 

Fil ~ 261 ....•. . . . . . .. ..... ..•............................... 349 
INSTRUMENTS DEFECTIV~LY ACKNOWLEDGED - Legalized, 

bill relating to, SeDate File 188 ................•....•..... '" 245 
INSURANCE-Committee on, appointed........... .. ............. 6S 

For report ... see COMmilt. es. 
Bill relating to, Senate File 206.... .. . ..... •.•••........•.•...... 261 

House File 374............ ...• ..••.........•... 757 
And limitations of notes, bills relatinR" to, Senate Files 308, 295 

....•....................••.....•••...................... 432, 439 
Commissioner of, appointment of. bill relating to, Senate File 353. 755 
Companies, bills relating to, Senate Files 355, 282 .••......... 730, 409 

House File 443 ...................... 1082 
Foreign, bill relating to, Senate File 115........................ 154 
Plate glass. bill relating to. Senate File 124. .••••..•.••......•.... 159 
Tuing of, bills relating to, Senate File 350................ ...... 730 

House File 388 . . . . . .. ..•• . • . . . . . . • . . • 818 
Fire, bill relating to, Senate File 288.... ......... .......... ... 422 
Regulation of business of, bill relating to, Senate File 182 •... , ... 230 
Uniform policy of, bIns relating 0, Senate Files 301. 312 359,4t9. 499 
Notes taken tor poliCIes of. bill relating to, House File 7a. .... .... 231 
Other than life, bills relating to. Senate Files 222, 135 ........ 306, 321 
Stipulated premiums and assessment associations of, bill relating 

to, Senate File 86...... .................••••................. 128 
INTOXICATING LIQUORS- Bills relating to, House Files 88, 333 .. 506, 1039 

Listing places where sold, bills relating to, Senate File 317........ 526 
Honse File 386 .• . . . . .. 643 

Sale of, bill relating to, Senate file 342 ........................... 692 
To minors, bill relatinR" to, House File 346.... .. ... ..... 1 lSI 

ISLANDS IN MISSISSIPPI RIVER-Conveyance of, bills rt-lating to, 
Senate File 351. .. ................. •....................... 755 
House File 425 ............................................. 900 

I"l'INERANT PHYSICIANS-Bi\l relating to, Senate File 232 .•...... 321 
JANITORS-Elected........ ........................................ 11 
JEFFKRSON COUNTY-Legalizing acts of supervisors of, bill relat-

ing to, House File 25................................. 161 
JOINT CONVENTION<3 .............. 21.40,53,54,79,149, 167, 175 
JOURNAL- Secretary authorized to correct .....•....•••..... , ....... , 1224 
JUDGE-To provide an addit onal, bi\l relating to, Senate File 136... In 
JUDGES-District, salaries of, bi\l relating to, House File 129........ 446 
JUDGMENTS-Actions in limitation of, bill relating to, House File 47 232 
JUDICIAL DISTRICTS-Providing for, bill relating to, Senate File 88. 128 
JUDI..·IARY-Commit'ee n, appointed.. ........... . .. ........... 60 

For report!', see Co ...... ittees. 
JUNKIN, JOSEPH M.-SBNATOR EIGHTH UJSTltJCT-

On standing ceommittees; Ways and means; Agriculture; Cities and 
towns; Telegraph and telephones; Pharmacy; Charitable insti
tutions; Elections. 

On special committees ...................... .. .......... 16, 6i, 976 
Addresses Senate................................. SO 
Offers resolutions ........................................ 12, 17, 18 
Presents petitions .............................. 121, 216, 273,330, 3I.S 
Motions by .. 14,145.150,217,223,272,419,433,437.510,518,525, 5CO 

546.555, 679,735,736.749,760.817,831,818, 838, 941 
966, 1205, 1220 

Introduces Senate Files. ...... .. .................. 106,132, 160, 469 
Leave of absence..... . . . . • . . . . • . •. ........•.•....••..••••...•..• 597 
Presides ... . ......••.........•.•.•.•.••..•.•. , ...•.. .. ..•••. SIC 

JURIES-Grand and petit lists of, bill relating to, Senate File 190 '" 246 
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JUS'l'ICES OF PEACE AND CONSTABLES-Fees of, bills relating 

to, Senate lliles 208, 185 ................................. 261, 245 
KIDNAPING FOR RANSOM-Defining, bill relatlnK to, House 

File 156...................................................... 286 
KINNE, L. G.-Appointed on Board of Control..................... 656 
KINROSS, KEOKUK COUNTY-Legalizing acts of officia s, bill r ~lat-

ing to. House File 4 .•.•....•................................• 
KNOXVILLE-Invitation from ....................................... 194 
LABEL AND TRADE MARK-Bill relating to, Senate File 306...... 4Hl 
LABOR, COMMITTEE ON-AppOinted........................ ..... 62 

For reports. see Commillus. 
LABORERS IN FACTORIES, ETC.-Safety of, bill relating to, 

Senate File 212......... .•.. ...... .... . ..... .... .. ..........•. 274 
LAMBERT. THOMAS-SENATOR TWENTY-THIRD DISTRICT-

On standing committees: Ways and means; Congressional and 
judicial districts; constitutional amendments and suffrage; 
'l'elegrapbs and telephones; Labor; Printing; Public libraries; 
Fish and game. 

On special committees ................................ 17,255,620, 857 
Addresses Senate ............................................ 50, 1184 
Offers resolutions. . . .. . .......................................... 1080 
Presents petitions ............................... 408.438, 548, 549, 559 
Motions by ........... 238. 239, 458. 595. 760. 832, 833. 865, 866. 867 

96V,1013,1034.10SO.1106.1107.II09,11V4,1195, 1210 
Introduces Sen at" FHe=s ....................................... 92. 440 
Leave 01 absence ...•..............................•..... 117,273, 41H 
Nominates Ed H. Thayer for United States senator. ....... ....... 66 

John J. Seerley for United States senator............... 67 
LAND-Condemnation of, for gravel roads, bill relating to, House 

File 261............ ......•... ............................... 890 
Prescribing duties of superv.sors in draining, bill relatinK to, House 

File 168...................................................... 564 
LAND TITLE-To appoint commission of, bill relating to, House 

File 397........ ..........................•.................. 817 
LAURENS-Legalizing ordinances of, bill relating to, House File 408. 696 
LAWS OF IOWA-Publication and sale of, bill relating to, House 

File 314.... . . . . . .. ............ ........... ................. 803 
Relating to townships, bill relating to, Senate File 257............ 348 

LAWS OF TWENTY-SEVENTH. 'fWENTY-EIGH fH AND 
TWENTY·NINTH GENERAL ASSEMBLIES-Bill relating 
to, Senate File 1. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........................... 67 

LEFFINGWELL. EDITH-Elected postmistress ...... .. .......... 10 
LEGALIZING ACTS-Senate Files 5,40, 90,103.188,215.247,272, 

283. 286. 294. 310. 327. 330 ................................. .. 
House Files 9, 19.25, 26.34, 103. 119. 137. 187, 198. 227, 283, 293, 

326, 328. 349. 367, 368. 378. 407, 408. 423, 424, 444, 449. 451. . 
LEGALIZING THE ADOprION OF ORDINANCES IN eEl{ rAIN 

CITIES AND TOWNS-Bill relating to, House File 187...... 397 
LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION-Bill relating to. House File 438. . 975 
LEVEES, DRAINS AND WATER COURSES-Bills relating to, 

Senate File 253.................. ...... ....... ...•.. .......... 347 
House File 330. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. 660 

LEVY -General. bill relating to, House File 455 . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. 1210 
LEWIS, LESTER W.-SENATOR SEVENTH DISTltICT-

On standing committees: Highways; Federal relations; Elections; 
Claims; Rules. 

On special committees ........................................ 67,' 70 
Addresses Senate. . .. . . .. . . . . .. . .• ...... .. ................. ... 210 
Offers resolutions ......................... 65, 140, 363. 411. 10S3, 1166 
Presents petitions ........ .. ... .. ............. 154, 1S7, 176, 285, 344 

80 
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LEWIS. LESTER W-SBNATOR SBVBNTH DISTRICT-COfI. PaRe. 
Motions by ...• 137. 119, 155, 203, 214, 239, 428. 466, 525, S83 

~,~,~,~,m,~,m,~,~,~ 
918. 933, 948, 1004, 1072. 1083, 1094, 1140, 1183 

Introduces Senate Files ............ , ................. 90, 125, 133, S26 
Leaves of absence ..•.........•..••....•..............•....• 729, 100 
Presides . . • . . . . .. ..•.•...... .• . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • . . . .• . • . • . • • . • . 710 
Rab'es point of order. . . . . . . • .. . ..••.•.... .............•.••••.. 926 

LIBRARII£S AND READING ROOMS-Protection of property of, 
bill relating to, House File 384....... ............ .......•.. 718 

LIBRARIES-Grounds for, bill relating to, Senate file 26..... ........ 74 
LIBRARY PURPOSES-Gifts and bequests for. bill relating to. Sen-

ate File 25. • • • •. .........•..•...••....•.•. •.•.••.....•••.•.• 74 
Taxes for, bill relating to. Senate File 70 ..•• 0.......... .... ...... 120 

LIBRARY COMMISSION-Duties of, bills relating to, Senate File 213 274 
House File 263 SS7 

LIBRARY REPORTS-Bill relating to, House File 383 ...... 0... ..... 616 
LIENS-Release and dlscha~ of, bill relating to, House file 325 ..... 1142 
LINN, DR. A. M.-Communication from to governor ..•...•......... 393 
LIQUORS-Manufacture of, bill relating to. Senate file 233....... •••• 321 
LISTER. GEO. W.-SBNATOR FORTY' NINTH DISTRICT-

On standing committees: Wavs and means; Judiciarv; Congres
sional and judicial districts; Insurance; Sl:hools; Senatorial and 
re):?resentative districts; Corporations; Compensation of public 
officers. 

On special committees .......................... .45, 86, 90, 1013, 1190 
Addresses Senate..... ..........•...............••........••...•• 52 
Offers resolutions~ • .•. . . . . . . . . •• . . . . • . •. ...........••......••.... 90 
Presents petitions .......................... 285. 305.320, 394, 395. 512 
Motions by ... 16, M, 116, 164, 196, 327, 511, 536, 623, 624, 638, 

639. 678. 697, 729, 733, 734, 741, 939, 940, 974. 1071. 1121 
Introduces Senate Files ................................... 69. 108. 118 

LOAN OF FUN OS-Legalizing contract between Des Moines and Des 
Moines Waterworks company, bill relating to, House File, 19. 194 

LOUISIANA PURCHASE EXHIBITION-Providing for exhibit, bill 
relating to. House File 300 .................... '" ............ 1091 

LOUISL<\NA PURCHASE EXPOSITION-Exhibit ot arts, etc., at, 
bill relating to. Senate File 280. . .. .... . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . 409 

LOUNSBERRY. H. C.-Elected second assistant secretary........... 6 
LYON COUNTY-Legalizing acts of auditor and supervisors of, bill 

relating to, House File 378. . .... .... .... .. .... .. ..... . .... .... SOO 
LYONS, D. A.-SBNATOR FORTY'SBCOND DISTRICT-

On standing committees: Appropriations; Insurance; Suppression 
of intemperance; Congressional and judicial districts; Labor; 
Senatorial and representative districts; Charitable institutions; 
Rules. 

On special committees ...•.....••.••.......•..•...... " •.••. 66, 77, 976 
Presents petitioms ........................................ 305, 439, 5'8 
Motions by .........•....•....••••.....•..•.••.•..•. 605,606,1056. 1063 
Jntroduces Senate Files ....................................... 2, 17 
Leav~ of absence .............................................. 20. 46 

McCURDY. TIMOTHY E.-Appointed custodian ................ 656. 657 
McKINLEY, PRESIDENT WILLIAM-Program for the annivenary 

service of birth of. ............... 0 • • • • .. .... ................. 133 
Memorial exercises for ................................ , ..... , .. 1". 1. 

McMURTRY, G. C. AND HERBERT J. McMURTRIE-LegalWng 
acts of, bill relating to, House File 26....................... lQ1 

MALICIOUS MISCHIEF AND TRESPASS-Bills relating to, Senate 
File 22..................... •••••..•.••.••••••....•.••••.•• .•• i3 

House File 117................................................... U7 
MANUFACTURE8-Committee on, appointed....... ••••. ••..•. •••. 6& 

For reports, see Committees. 
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MARDIS, ALEXANDER-SENATOR FOURTH DISTRICT

On standing committees: Railroads; Cities and towns; Suppression 
of intemperance; Labor; Building and loan; Printing; Public 
buildings. 

On special c.o~mittees ......................................... 14, 138 
Presents petItIons..................... ........................ .... 548 
Motions by ......................... 429, 853, 982, 986, 1008, 1023, 1192 
Introduces Senate Files.. . • . . . . . . . ... . .... . . .. .. •. ............... 177 
Leave of absence ........................................ 438, 672, 862 

IlAYORS-Dutiea and powers of, bill relating to, Senate File 201. .••• 260 
MAYTAG, FRED L.-SENATOR TwENTY-NINTH DISTRICT--

On standing committees: Appropriations; Agriculture; Insurance; 
Telegrapbs and telepbones; Labor; Senatorial and representa
tive districts; Manufactures. 

On special committees ......................................... 16, 1190 
Presents petitions.............. ........ . ........................ 548 
Motions by ....................................... 864,865, 1020, 1021 
Introduces Senate Files ...................................... 274, 306 
Leave of absence ...........••.....•........•............ 105, 216. 1003 

IlEANDERED STREAMS-Cbannels of, bill relating to, Senate 
File 234 ...•.•.......•... ..••...•... .... ...•... ..•.•. .••..... 321 

IlECHANICS' LIENS-Bill relatinlt to. House File 217.......... ••. 809 
MEDICAL HOSPITAL OF S1'ATE UNIVERSITY-Labor on, bill 

relating to, Senate File 236 ........................... ·... .... 331 
MEDICINEANDSURGERY-Certificates to practice, bill relating to, 

House File 151.... . . • . . • . . . • . • . . • . . . . .• ••••••.••••••.•....•• 732 
Practice of, bill relating to. Senate File 151 ...................... 192 

MESSENGERS APPOINTED... .......... ...... .... .............. 57 
MILEAGE"':'Committee on ........ ... ..... .... ....... ..... ........ 63 
MILLIMAN, LIEUTENANT·GOVERNOR-Addresses Senate ...... 55 

Presides .................................... 1. 17, 19, 37, 40, 52, 53 
Resolution of tbanks to...... ...• ...................... ........• 49 

MILITARY CODE-To amend blUrelating to, House File 220 ........ 465 
MILITARY-Committee on. appointed ............................ 54, 63 

For reports, see COMmitiles. 
MILITARY RESERVATION-Water supply for, bills relating to, 

Senate File 8.. .. . . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . .. .. 70 
House File 18 •.•....•.•..•..•..••• ...••••••• . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . 207 

MINES AND MINING-Bills relating to, House Files 11, 12. 13. 14. 
64 ......................................... 160. 246. 418, 686, 687 

Committee on, appointed............ ............. .......... ....•. 62 
For report. see Com",iluls. 

MINDEN-Lellalizing Incorporatiou of, bill relating to, Senate File 294 439 
MOFFIT, JOHN T.-SBNATOR TwENTY-FOURTH DISTRICT-

On standing committees: Appropriations. Judiciary, Congres
sional and judicial districts; Insurance; Schools; Public healtb; 
Military. 

On special committees.... •• ...• •. . .. . .. .... . . . . . . . .. . .•.. •. . .•. .• 14 
Exchanges seat. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . ... . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . 18 
Oilers resolutions........................ ............ ............. 18 
Presents petitions ..................................... 257. 468. 559 
Motions by .. 37, 43, 194, 677, 683, 707. 708, 736, 776. 813, 822. 

878, 894. 997. 1018. 10S1, 1171 
MOLSBERRY, F. M.-SBNATOR TWENTIETH DISTRICT-

On standing committees: Judiciary; Congressional and judicial 
districts; Schools; Constitutional amendments and sullrage; 
Senatorial and representative districts; Public bealtb; Elec
tions. 

On special committees.......... .............. ............... .... 66 
Addresses Senate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........ 25 
Oilers resolutions.......... .•••.. .... . ........................ 349 
Presents petitions ............•......... 131,156,305,320.439,548,559 
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MOLSBERRY, F. M-SENATOR TWENTIETH DISTRICT-COlI. Page. 
Motions by .............. 280, 281, 301, lOS, 466, 557, 564, 577 

585, 613, 676, 791, 856, 886, 949. 952 
968, 1001, 1033, 1035, )070, 1073 

Introduces Senate Files .............................. 124,177,218,845 
Leave of absence ............................... 105, 394,418, 499, 692 

MONEY-Contributed for memorial for.............................. 285 
MOORE, COLONEL-Addresses Senate ....... , . . . . . .... . . .... . . . . .. 2n 
MORTGAGES-Assignment of, bill relating to, Senate Files 102, 103, 133 

Tuing and listing, bill relating to, Senate File 55. . . . . . . . • . . .. . • . 111 
MOTHERS' CONGRESS-Invitation from .. , ....................... 121 
MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS-Funds of, bill relating to, Honse 

File 272 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ............. ............ 599 
MURDER-Counsel to commit, a crime, bill relating to, House File 52 334 
MURPHY, BERNARD-Elected state printer .................... '" 83 
MUSIC-Vocal, in public schools, bill relating to, &.nate File 174 .•.• 204 
MUTIJAL INSURANCE COMPANIES-Bill relating to, Senate File60 111 
NAVAL MILITIA-Organization of, bill relating to, Senate File 357 7Sl 

House File 436 1039 
NEWMAN, GEO. A-Elected secretary....... ....... .... .......... 5 
NOBLE, JOHN AND WM. A.-Relief for grantees of, bill relating to, 

House File 179 ••••• " • • • • •• • . •• • • • • • ••• •••• ••• • • • •• . • • . . . • • • • 311 
NOLAN-Contestee .............................. 12, 14.44,66,109, 115 
NOLAN VS. CRAWFORD CONTES'r-Report of committee on, 922, 930 
NOMINATION OF OFFICERS ANl> ELECTION OF DELEGATES 

TO CONVENTION-Bill relating to, Stnate File 2........... 68 
NORMAL SCHOOL-Communication from. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•• •. . . . . . 56 

Special tax for, bill relating to, Senate file 300.......... .......... 460 
NOTES-Stock or premium, bill relating to, Senate File 236.......... 322 
OATH OF OFFICE ADMINISTERED-To employes .. 11 , 12, 71, 72 

1M, 24J, 433, 630 
To senators...................................................... 3 

OFFICIAL PAPERS-Compensation of, bill relatinlt to, Honse file 62 693 
OFFICERS-Deputy, state and county, paying salary of, bill relating 

to, House File 281............ .. .. . . . . . .. .................... 6SI9 
OPTOMOLOGY-Regnlate practice 0 , bill relating to, Honse File 252 552 
ORLEANS-Action of council of, legalizing, bill relating to, Senate 

File 215.................... ................................. 275 
OSCEOLA-Lel{alizlng election at, bill relating to, Senate File 272... 382 
OSTEOPATHY-'l'o regulate practice of, bill relating to, Senate 

File 273. ............... ........................................ 382 
PARK COMMISSIONERS-Bills relating to, Sena e Files 15,223 .. 72. 306 

Honse Files 41, 381.334, 701 
PARKS-Real estate for, bill relating to, Senate File 243............. 345 
PATENTEES-Rdund of money to, bill relating to, Senate File 336. 632 
PAVING PART OF EAST WALNUT ST., DES MOINES-Appropri· 

ating pay for, bill relating to, House File 322............... .. 181 
PEDAGOGICAL INSTITUTIONS-Diplomas from, bill relating to, 

Senate File 133..... .... ........... .............................. 1i7 
PENITENTIARIl!':8-Employes of, bill relating to, Senate File lOS 148 
PENITENTIARIES AND PARDONS-Committee on, appointed.... 63 

For reports, see Commit/ees. 
PENSION MONEY OF MEMBERS OF SOLDIERS' HOME-Bill 

relating to, Senate File 303........ .............. ......... 469 
PERJURY-Bill relating to, House File 173 ........................... 1205 

Punishment for, bill relating to, House File 372. ...•..•••..•.•..•. &32 
PERSONAL PROPERTY-Insurance of, bill relating to, Senate 

File 129 ..................................... " .............. 160 
PERSONAL SAVINGS-Bill relating to, Senate File 154............. 19"2 
PERRY-Ex-Senator, addresses Senate..................... .......... 272 
PETROLEUM-Products of, in!>pection of, bills relating to, Senate 

Files 220. 221.... .... ......... .... .....•.. .... ............ .... 296 
House File 264........... ................................... 756 
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PHARMACY-Committee on, appointed.. ..• .... .... .... .••• ..... .•. 62 

For reports, see Com",Utees. 
PIPES-Water. gas or electric current. prohibiting tapping of, bl11 

relating to. House l<'ile 305 ..................•••..•...••..•••• 741 
PIONEER LAW·MAKERS-Invitation extended to...... ............. 246 

Accepted. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... ...............••......... 262 
Visit Senate...................................................... 269 

PILLSBURY'S POINT-Purchase of aloton, etc. ,bill relating to,Senate 
File 172............. ........................... ........... 217 

PLATE GLASS-Insurance on, bill relating to, House File 241....... 551 
PLATS-Recording of. bill relating to ............................ 3U. 1019 
POLl CE MATRONS-Appointment of. bill relating to, House File 432 402 
POLLING PLACES-Bill relatinll: to, House File 81.. .....•.......... 397 
PORTER, CLAUDE R.-SBNATOR THIRD DISTRICT-

On standing committees: Ways and means; Judiciary; Railroads; 
Telegrapbs and telepbones; Mines and mining; Compensation 
of public officers; Military; Charitable institutions; Rules. 

On special committees ................. 2. 70, 78,86,90,421,756, 1101 
Addresses Senate ............................................ 2~, 210 
Offers resolutions........... .••. .... ...... ...... ...... .... .... .... 67 
Presents petitions.............. . ...............••••.•.......... 1025 
Motions by ....... 202,203,354,389,390,414,495,510,545, 622, 636 

639, 689, 705, 786, 825, 872, 968, 980, 992, 1033, 1101 
Introduces Senate Files ................................. 91,178, 306 
Leave of absence..... ........................ .... .... .... .... .... 117 
Presides.... ... .... . ... .....•...•........•....................... 4q 
Raises point of order............................. ...... . ... 762, 886 

POULTRY ASSOCIATION-State, legalizing, bill relating to, House 
File 137.................... .• ....••••••...•. ...•. •••...•• 781 

POWELL, F. M.-To reimburse, bill relating to, House file 142...... 897 
PRINTING-Committee on, appointed. ... ...... .................... 64 

For reports, see Cowmittels. 
PRINTINU AND BINDING-Bill relating to, Senate File 194. . .. . . . . 254 
PRISONERS-Escape of, bills relating to, Senate FIle 321.. ..... ...•• S49 

House File 395 ........... 1123 
PROPERTY-Assessment of. for taxes, bill relating to, Senate file 123 159 

Exempt from taxation, bill relating to, House File 77. .•........ 399 
Lien upon, selling of a crime, bill relllting to. House File 125 ..... 293 
Listing of, bills relating to, Senate Files SO, 56 ........ ' ..... 110, 111 
Private, taking of for internal improvement, bill relating to, House 

File 192 . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .....................•....... 483 
To relinquish certain, for street purposes, bill relating to, House 

Fn" 140 . . ..' . . . . .. ...........•••••....................... 217 
PUBLICATION OF NOTICE-To questions submit'ed to voters, bill 

relating to. Senate File 11 ........ .... ................. ....... 70 
PUBLIC BUILDINGS-Committee on, appointed.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 64 

For reports. see Com",·ttees. 
PUBLIC DUCUMENTS-Printing, binding and distribution of, bill 

relatinll: to. Senate File 266........... ....... . ............... 363 
PUBLIC HEALTH-Bill relating to, House File 268........... ......• 834 

Committee on, appointed ..................... ,. .... ........... 63 
For reports, see Co'''milt~es. 

PUBLIC HEALTH DISTRICTS-Bill relating to, Senate File 128 .. , 160 
PUBLIC LANDS-Committee on, appointed..... .. .............. ..... 6S 

For reports. see Com",itte~s. 
PUBLIC LIBRARIES-Committee on, appointed....... ............. 65 

For reports. see Cnm",iltees. 
PUBLIC PARKS-Improvement of, bill relating to, House File 309... S63 
PUBLIC REPORTS-Printing and distributions of, bill relating to 

House File 334... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. ....................... 550 
PURCELL, SAMUEL-To reimburse bill relating to, House File 308, 1039 
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RALST~~;;-~n~~fee9~~~t. ~~~~~~~ .~~'. b.i~I~. ~~~~~~ .t~:. ~.~~~~ .~~l~.~::: :: 
RAILROAD COMPANIES-Required to file plats of lines, bill re-

lating to, House File 331. ................. ; .•...••. , . . • . . . • . • S63 
RAILROADS-Committee on, appointed.... ...... ..... .... .... ...•.. 61 

F Jr reports, see ComMittees. 
Tues in aid of, bill relating to, Senate File 46.... ..•. ••••••. .•• 89 

RAILWAY PROPERTY-Assessment of, bill relating to, House File 
446 ........................................................ 692 

RAILWAY COMPANIES-Reports from, bills relating to, Senate File 
135 ........................................................ 177 

House File 172 ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ............... 330& 
To keep time cards posted, bill rl:lating to, Senate File 140........ 178 

RAILWAYS-Interurban, reports of, bill!lfelatingto, Senate File 205. 260 
House File 248.... .. .•.. . . .... .. ..•.....•.....•... .. . ..... 642 

Right of way, assessment of, bill relating to, Senate File 287 •••• 422 
Taxation of, bill relating to, Senale File 290...... .•••.•••••••..•• 435 
Voting taxes for, bill relating to, Senate File 285................. 422 
Corporations and companies, bill relating to, Senate File 185...... 231 

RAILWAY CORPORATIONS-Depot grounds for, bill relating to, 
Senate File 349 ..••• ......•...........••...•.............•.. 729 

Duty of, bIn relating to, Senate File 160..... .................... 198 
Indebtedness of, bill relating to, Senate File 3:;9................ .. 837 

REAL ES fATE-Condemnation of by state, bill relating to, House 
File 167............................ .......................... 398 

Conveyances of in certain cases, bills relating to, Senate Files 157, 
241. ..................................................•... 193, 332 

RECEIVER-Property in hands of, bill relating to, Senate File 9..... iO 
RECORDERS-County, additional help for, bill relating to, House 

File 287. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6S9 
RECORDS AND ACCOUNTS-System of, for state officers, bill relat-

ing to. Senate File 254....................................... 347 
REFORMATORY FOR MEN-Bill relative to, Senate File 63... ..... 122 
REGISTRATION ON ELECTION DAY-Bill relating to, SeDate 

. File 228...................................................... 307 
REMLEY, MILTON, VS. B. F., K. L. AND H. K. MEEK-Making 

appropriation for payment of costs in, bill relating to, House 
File 426 . . • . . . • • • • • • . . •. ..••••• . . . . • • • • . • • • • • • •• .••• • • • • • • • • •• 1034 

REPORTERS-Shorthand, compensation of. bill relating to, House 
File, 35........................... ....................... . . . . . . . 528 

REPORTER-Supreme court. bill relating to, Senate File 256 ••••••• 348 
Supreme court, duties and compensation of, bUl relating to, Sen-

ate File 238 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ............. 332 
REPORTS PUBLISHED BY THE STATE-Bill relating to, Senate 

Flle 28.1) .•••... .•.••••••••••.•••••.••.•••••••• ••••••••••••••••. 423 
REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICTS-Apportioning state into, bill relat-

iDIl: to, House File 419 .. .............. ........................ 1081 
REVIEW-Local boards of, blll relating to, Senate File 324 ..• ...... S85 
REYNOLDS, HON. E. M.-Ex-Senator,committee appointed on death 

of ..........................••..•.............•........... 68, 70 
Resolutionll on death of ...........................••••..... 208, 209 

RICH MANN , F. C. -Legallzing'actsof, bill relating to, House File 449. 1082 
RIGBY, LOIS M.-Elected engrol'singclerk ........................ 6, 7 

. ROADS-Public, bill relating to, House File 286. . .. .. . . . . . ... . .. • ... . 660 
Working of, bill relating to, Senate File 165...................... 20f 

ROAD TAX-Levying of, bill relating to, Senate File 293 .... .... .... 439 
RUDD -Legalizing incorporation of, bills relating to, Senate File 283 (()9 

House File 349... . .............••....••...•.. .•....•. .•..... 527 
RULES-Committee on, appointed... ............. ...... ............ 64 

For reports see COM".rltees. 
RUSSIAN THISTLE-Bill relating to, Senate File 265 ..... '" . . . ••.. 363 
SABBATH-Desecration of, bill relating to, House File 69 ........... 687+ 
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SADLER, MATHEW B.-To indemnify, bill relating to, House File 

304 .......................................................... 687+ 
SCHALLER, SAC CO.-To legalize ordinances and acts of, bill re

lating to, House File 227............................. .... .. 398 
SCHOOL FOR DEAF-An eastern, bill relating to, Senate: File 158,. 198 
SCHOOL FOR DEAF AND DUMB-Admission to, bill relating to, 

House File 433 ............................................... 1141 
SCHOOL tl'OR DEAF AND DUMB-Support of, bill relating to, 

Senate File 106................... ............ ...... ......... 134 
SCHOOL CENSUS-Takin~ of, bill relating to, House File 38....... 247 
SCHOOL DIRECTORS-Time of meeting of, bill relating to, House 

File 294........ . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 921 
SCHOOL DIS'fRICTS-Reglstration of votes in, bill relating to, 

Senate File 331. .......•................ • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 598 
S::HOOL ORDERS-Interest on, bill relating to, Senate File 148 

.•......................................................... 191 19! 
SCHOOLHOUSE SITES-Bill relating to, House File 93 .......... 248 
SCHOOLS-Lommittee on, appointed............................... 62 

For reports, see Commlltees. 

SCHOO~~;!n~:t;~. ~~ ' .. ~~l~ .~~l~~i~~. ~~: .. ~~~~t~ •. ~~l.e .. ~~~: : : : : : : : : ~ 
SCOTT, HON. JOHN-Addresses Senate.. ......................... 272 
SECTION-lOO, amending, bill. relating to, Senate File 305........... 481 

490 of Code, amending, bill relating to. Senate File 168.......... 205 
745 of Code, to amend. bill relating to. Senate File 199.... . . . . • . . . 259 
1657 of Code. to amend. bill relating to. Senate File 231........... 331 
1350 of Code. applicable to cities under special charter, bill relat-

ing to. Senate File 325. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. S83 
8. chapter 58. acts of the Twenty·eighth General Assembly. repeal-

ing, bill relating to. Senate File 217.......... .... ............ 296 
1374 of Code. repealing, bill relating to. Senate File 98........... 132 

SECTIONS-1672 and 1673. chapter 3 of the Code. bill relating to. 
House File. 71................................................ 750 

2504 and 2214 of the Code. to amend. bill relating to. House 
File 221.... .........................•••..•......•........... 792 

2015 and 2016 of Code. repealing. bill relating to.' Senate File 162.. 198 
SENATORIAL AND REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICTS-Commit-

tee on. appointed....... ...................................... 62 
For reports. see Committees. 

SENATORS-Sixing number In General Assembly. bill relating to. 
Senate File 264.... . . • . . . . . .. . .....•.............•.......... 362 

flERENE. JOHN H.-Elected door keeper..... ........ •.••••........ 10 

SHANNON CITY. UNION AND RINGGOLD COUNTIES-Legaliz-
ing acts of. bill relating to. House File 328........ .... .... .... SOl 

SHAW. LESLIE M .• GOVERNOR-Reads annual message.......... 22 
Annual message of .............•.•.......•................ 23, 35. 45 

SHELLEY. KATE-Elected bill clerk .............. ..... ..... ..... 9 
SHEPHERD. CHARLES-Marking grave of. bill relating to. House 

File 280...................................................... 661 
SHERIFFS. DEPUTY-Compensation of. bill relating to. House File 

141........... .......................................•.....•• 486 
SHERIFFS-Fees of. bill relating to, Senate Files 83. 193 ........ 128. 2S8 

Protection of in procuring evidence, bill relating to, House File 276. 484 
SHILOH MONUMENT COMMISSION-Report from ............ 218. 222 
SHILOH--To provide for monuments at. bill relating to, House File 

276 .........•.•.....•........................• .-.............. 6SO 
SHORTHAND REPORTERS-Compensation of. bill relating to. 

Senate File 57 .. .............•••..•......•................•• 111 
SHOT-Ezaminatlon of. bill relating to. Senate File 360........ .•••.• 883 
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SMITH, FRED N.-SBNATOR NINTH DISTRICT
On standing committees: Agl'iculture; Railroads; Compensation 

of public officers; Federal relations; Horticulture and forestry; 
Public libraries. 

Presents petitions . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. . ................... 157, 319, 548 
Motions by............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 607 
Introduces ~ienate File.. .... .......... .. .............. .......... 192 
Leave of absence ........................... 146, 284, 361, 418, 661, 999 

SMITH, J. A.-SBNATOR FORTY'FIRST DISTRICT-
On s'anding committees: Appropriations; Railroads; Suppression 

of intemperance; Insurance; Labor; Compensation of public 
officers; Manufactures. 

On special committees .................. 16,43, 66,67,966, 1190, 1215 
Addresses Senate ................................................ . 
Offers resolutions. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . •.•. . ..... 14. 56. 1174 
Presents petitions................ ........ . •............ 344, 548, S~9 

Motions by .......... 39, 148, 145, 149, 156, 162, 391, 564, 686, 687, 
724, 725, 735, 836, 914, 915, 916, 938, 94.", 950 
966,979, 1019, 1020, 1041, 1042, 1125,1126. 1155, 1214 

Introduces Senate Files ....... 73, 75. 133, 177, 217. 260, 589, 755, 858 
Leave of absence ................ 105, 117,273,275,293,295,304, 597 
Seats, selection of......... ...................................... " 
Submits report .............................................. 144, 148 
Point of order...................... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. 41-1 

SODUMY-Crime ot, bill relating to, Senate File 337 ................. 662 
SOLDIERS' HOME-Appointment of officers of, bill relating to, Sen-

ate File 267.................................................. 363 
Compensation to certain officers of, bill relating to, Senate File 269 381 
Support of, bills relating to, Senate File 83...................... 128 

House File 107. .. 1021 
SOLDIERS' ORPHANS' HOME-Support of children in, bills relating 

to, Senate }<'ile 181.............. .............................. 230 
House File 244. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 527 

SPAULDING, E. C.-SENATOR FORTY-FOURTH DISTRICT-
On standing committees: Appropriation!!; Agriculture; Suppression 

of intempe·ance; Highways; Compensation of public officers; 
Claims; Horticulture and forestry. 

On special committees ......................................... 17, 77 
Presents petitions ............................... 317,320,361,548, 559 
Motions by ................................ 519,637,690, 711, 712, 1092 
Introl1uces Senate Files 132, 217 for Wilson....................... 409 
Leave of absence............................................... . . 216 

SPIRIT LAKE-Legalizing construction of sewer at, bills relating to 
Senate File 330. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... •. . . . . .. 598 
House File 407.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. 711:1 

STANWOOD, CEDAR COUNTY-School district of, legalizing acts 
of, bill relating to, House File 326......... .................. 529 

STATE BINDER-Election of.. ................................ 83, 84 
STATE NORMI\L SCHOOL-Trustees of, elected .............. )68, 172 
STATE PRINTER AND BINDER-Bill relating to, House File 27.. 398 

Duties of, bill relating to, Senate File 44................. ......... 88 
STATE PRINTER-Election of ................................. 83, 8l 
STATE PUBLICATIONS-Engravings and cuts for, bill relating to, 

Senate File 159 ................. " ........... .............. 198 
STA'I'E TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION-Bill relatingto, House File 445. 1142 

Proceedings of, bill relating to, Senate FIle 361............. ..... 898 
STATE UNIVERSITY-Regents and trustees of, elected ......... 168. 171 
STOCKR OF MERCHANDISE-To prevent sale of, bill relating to, 

Senate File 207...... . . .. . . ... . . . . • .•• . • . . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . .•. 261 
STOLEN GOODS-Recovery ot, bill relating to, Senate File 19...... 73 
STUDENTS-Tuition of, bill relating to, Senate File 92 .•......... '" 131 
SULLIVAN, MRS. MARY, AND MRS. MAGGIE J. EDWARDS-

Bill relating to, Senate File 177............................... 217 
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SUMNER, BREMER COUNTY-Legalizing acts of council of, bill 

relating to, House File 198. ................................... 293 
SUPERINT .. ;l\IDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCrION-Duties of, bill 

relating to, Senate File 344............... ................... 693 
SUPERINTENDENTS OF SCHOOLS IN CITIES-Election of, bill 

relating to, Senate File 75.................................... 121 
SUPERIOR COURTS-Bill relating to, House File 111. .............. 641 
SUPERVISOR DISTRICTS-Hills relating to, Senate File 101... .... 133 

House File 135.. . . . . . • 527 
Election of members of................ .......................... S63 
Bill relating to, House File 1 ..................... .............. 563 

SUPERVISORS, BOARDS OF-Powers of, bill relating to, House 
File 148...... ...... ................•...... ...........•..•. 247 
County, to give bonds, bill relating to, House File 237. . . . . . . . &17 

SUPREME COURT-Organization of, bill relating to, House File 128. 410 
SUPPRESSION OF INTEMPERANCE-Committee on, appointed.. 61 

For reports, see Co"'.'llees. 
SURFACE WATERS-Bill relating to, Senate File 149 ....... ,. ....•. 192 
SUTTON, HON. P. M.-Resolution for appointment of committee on 

death of...... ......•................ ....................... 90 
Resolution on death of ................................. 193 

SWAMP LAND-Urainage of, bill relating to, Senate File 216........ 285 
SWAN, MARION COUNTY-Legalizing acts of, bill relating to, 

House File 367 .... .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. .. .. .. 718 
TALLMAN, W. B.-SENATOR ELEVENTH DISTRICT--

On standing committees: Suppres'iion of intemperance; Banks; 
Highways; Corporations; Educational institutions; Military; 
Election •. 

On Special committees ..................•.••.....•.......... 246, 1215 
Addresses Senate. . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .... .. . 52 
Oilers resolutions. . . . .. .. .. .... . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . • .. • . • . . . . . . . . . . . 424 
Presents petitions ....................................... 147,320, 560 
Motions by ....................... 52, 55, 174, 297, 467, .554, 557 

664, 751, 779, 895, 1038, 1111, 1195 
Introduces Senate files ....................................... 178, 218 
Leave of absence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• . . . . . 216, 597, 849 

TAMA COUNTY INDIANS-Communication from Governor, rela-
tive to ................................................... 391, 392 

Bill relative to. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .•......•..........................• 423 
TAX-Collateral inheritance, bills relating to, House Files 245, 246... 528 

Delinquent road, bill relating to, House File 266.................. 590 
Money for waterworks, distribution of, bill relating to, Senate 

File 340.......................... .... .......... ..... 669 
Soldiers and sailors, bill relating to, Senate File 354 ..• , . . . . . .. . . . 780 
Special, enabling incorporated towns to vote a, bill relating to, 

Senate File 333........... ..... .............................. 622 
Special for town hall, etc., bill relatinll: to, House File 412 ....... 1141 
Water works, bill relatinr to, Senate File 302............ ........ 469 

TAX· SALES-Right of redemption from, bill relating to, House File 
123 ...................................................... 483 

TAXES-Additional for purchase of bridges, bill relating to, Senate 
File 338 .......... .......................................... 662 

Assessments of, bill relating to, Senate File 93....... .. ......... 132 
By distress and sale, collection of, bill re.ting to, House File 427. 1057 
For purchase of bridges, bill relating to, House File 400...... ...• 704 
Levying for library purposes, bill relating to, House File 332..... 599 
Levied on builtlings, bill relating to, Senate File 21 .............• 73 
Record book of, by county treasurers, bill relatinll: to, Senate 

File 85..... .. ...... ...•.. ........ .......................... 128 
Recovery of, bills relating to, Senate File 71. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120 

House File 112 .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 818 
Special, levy for by cities, bill relating to, Senate File 200 ..... ... 260 
Regulation of and appeals as to, bill relating to, Senate File 72. . • 120 

81 • 
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TEDFORD. HOWARD-Elected state binder .............••...... 82, 83 
TELEr7RAPH AND TELEPHONE COMPANIES-Committee on, 

appointed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .................•....... .. 62 
For reports. see Committees. 
Rights of at crossings. bills relating to, Senate File 144........... 178 

House File 313 . .. . . .. .... '892 
Taxation of. bills relating to. Senate File 260., ..•..•••...• , •• . • • . 348 

House File 239...... .•••..... .•.... 481 
TEMPORARY OFFICERS-Elected. .. .. . . . ... . . . .... .. . . .. .. . .... .. 1 

Sworn in. ......... .... .......... .... ..•. 1 
TEXTS AND SUPPLIES-Free. bill relating to. Senate File 43.. •.. 88 
THANKS-Extended to officers and employes ..••..........•........• 1206 
THAYER. ED. H.-Nominated for United States senator •....• ..... 67 
TOWNSEND. FRED.--SBNATOR PIPTImNTH DISTRICT--

On standing committees: Judiciary; Railroads; Insurance; Scbools; 
Building and loan; Mines and mining; Educational institutions; 
Elections; Enrolled bills. 

On special committees ..................................... 13.66. 79 
Addresses Senate ................................... 367, 368, 369. 861 
Offers resolutions .....................•......... :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76 
Presents petitions ............................................ 257. 421 
Motions by .................................... 194.196.428.546. 868 
Introduces Senate Flies ................................. 197. 230, 469 
Leave of absence........ ......... ....... ...... 85. 117. 698i. 762 

TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES. CLERKS. ROAD SUPERVISORS, 
ETC -Duties of. bill relating to. House File 286.............. 671 

TOWNSHIP CLERK AND TRUSTEES-Abolisbing offices of, bill 
relating to. House File 200. . . •. •. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . •. . . . . ••. . . .•. . 529 

TREWIN, J. H.-SBNATOR FORTIBTH DISTRICT-
On standing committees: Ways and means; Cities and towns: 

Telegrapbs and telephones; Printing; Rules; Public libraries; 
-Enrolled bills. 

On special committees ............................. 16, 421. 966, 1091 
Addresses Senate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• .... 51, 956 
Offers resolutions ........................ 4. 17, 82, 275, 306,402, 808 
Presents petitions ..•...................................... 542, ssg 
Motions by ........ 4. 14, 38, 81, 194,222,224,358,404,427, 428 

430.431.453.454,455.456.457,458,495,516, 520 
m.~.~,~,~,m,~,m,m,m, ~ 
785. 815. 821. 828. 833. 898, 910, 911. 9J5, 936, 942 

943, 961.976, 996 
1003. 1012, 1035. 1037. 1067. 1084, 1107. 1108. 1110 
1111. 1127. 1128. 1148. 1149. 1154, 1155, 1162, 1176 

1182, 1185. 1187, 1190, 1194 
Introduces Senate Files .... 68. 72. 258, 259. 260. 274. 307. 440, 500, 526 
Raises point of order. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ............. 897 
Leave of absence .......................... 105. 117, SSI. 657. 849, 862 

TRIAL-Metbod of in ordinary actions, bill relating to. Senate File 316 507 
TRAMPS-Punisbment of. bills reJating to. Senate Files 34, 252 ... 87, 340 
TREES-To encourage planting of. bill relating to, House File 114... 831 
TRU8T COMPANIES-Organization of, bill relating to, Senate File 

311............................. .•••••...•..... .............. '82 
TRUSTEES-Of the Iowa State College of Agriculture and Mechanic 

Arls .... '" ................................. '" ............... 273 
Of State Normal scbool. elected.................................. 168 

UNION SOLDIERS AND SAILORS-Bill relating to. Senate File 105 133 
Homesteads of; bill relating to. Senate File 110..... ......•...•. 148 

UNITED S'fATES-Ceding certain land to. bill relating to. House 
File 409.... ................................................. 706 

Claims against. bill relating to. Senate File 35.. .............. .... 87 
Enabling ber to take property, bill relating to, Senate· File 299.... 460 
Vs. B. & N. W. R. R. Co .• legalizing record, bill relating to, 

House File 283............................. ....•...•......•• 537 
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VACANCIES-Appointment of officers to fill, bill relating to, House 

. File 28...................................................... 231 
VETERINARY MEDICINE AND DENTISTRY-Practice of, bills 

relating to, Senate Files 291, 309 .••.••••••••.•...•••..••. 435, 482' 
VlADU~TS-Construction of, bills relating to, Senate File 214....... 275 

. House File............ 416 
VICKSBURG NATIONAL PARK-Erection of monuments in, bill 

relating to, House File 155................ ..•.... .... ..•.•••• 660 
VI:rAL STATISTICS-Bill relating to, Senate File 39.... .... .•...••• 80 
VOTERS-ReStistration of for school elections, bills relating to, 

Senate File 352 .•.•.•••..••••.• , . . .• •• •• • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • 755 
House File 428 ........•...•••...•...•••.•••••••.•............ 1082 

Registry of, bill relating to, House File 86.... .... .... •...•...... 397 
WARDS-Consolidation of, bill relating to, Senate FIle 191..... ..•... 246 

Dividing cities into, bill relating to, Senate File 363............... 946 
WARRAN'l'S-Payment of interest on, bill relating to, Senate File 29. 74 
WATERWORKS-Bill relating to, Senate File 204............. ..... 260 

Contracts for erecting, bill relating to, House File 98.............. 232 
Trustees, boards of, legalizing acts of, bill relating to, Senate Sile 

286 .......................................................... 422 
Trustees of, bill relating to, Senate File 281...... .... .... ........ 409 
Trustees of, compensation .of, bill relati~g to, Senate Fi.e 362..... 938 

WAYS AND MEANS-CommIttee on, appoInted... ..... ...... ....... 60 
For reports, see Committees. . 

WHIPPLE, WILLIAM P.-SENATOR FORTY-FIPTH DISTRICT-
On standing committees: Judiciary; Schools; J elegraph and tele· 

phones; Corporations; Penitentiaries and pardons. 
On special committees. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. ............................ 421 
Offers resolutions ............................................ 807, 838 
Presents petitions....................... .. .......... 85, 318, 468,' S48 
Motions by.. ... . ..................... 766, 781, 899, 960, 907, 988, 1023 
Introduces Senate Files ......................... 118, 178, 306, 499, 549 
Leave of absence .............................. 146,344,669,692, 862 

WILLs-Recording of, bill relating to, House File 203............... 465 
WILSON, JOHN L.-SENATOR TWENTY-SECOND DISTRICT-

On standing committees: Agriculture; Cities and towns; banks; 
Public health; Military; Pharmacy; Manufacturesj Public lands. 

On special committees ................................ 45,66, .';25, 1190 
Offers resolutions.. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. ......... ......•. 310 
Presents petitions .......................... 127, 273, 320, 545, 548, 631 
Motions by .......................... 370.371, 711, 714, 715,933, 1040 
Introduces SeDate Files .... '" ........ (217 for Spaulding) 261, 307, 662 
Leave of absence ......................................... 284,584, 597 

WINNE, E. K.-SUATOR FII'TIETH DISTRICT-
On standing committees: Suppression of intemperance; Building and 

Loan; Senatorial and representative districts; Highways; Public 
buildings; Fish and gamej Enrolled bills. 

Present petitions .............................................. 117, 468 
Motions by ............................ 126, 226,393,543,856,857, 865 
Introduces Senate Files.. . . . . . . . . . • •. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .... .. 107 
Presides...................................................... .... 876 
Leave of absence ............... : •........... , ........... 146. 619. 984 

WOMEN'S AND HABIES' HOME OF SIOUX CITY-Bill relating 
to, House File 116 ..........................•................ 1081 

WOMEN'S CLUB-Invitation from ................................. 222 
WOMEN'S CONGRESS-Recess takeD for meeting of................ 139 
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